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SPECIMENS OF THE TWO CHIEF

MOVEABLE PROLOGUES IN THE CANTERBURY TALES
WHEN THEY ARE MOVED FROM THEIR RIGHT PLACES,

AND OF SOME OF THE SUBSTITUTES FOR THEM.

I. Specimens of the Man of Law's End-Link, the real Shipman's Prologue, when moved
from its right place.

\

II. Specimens of the Spu'rwu8 Prologue to the Shipman'8 Tale.

III. Specimens of the Squire's End.Link (which should head the Franklin's Tale), when the
jJlranklin's 'llale is moved from its right place, and the Squire's End·Link is usea as
the Merchant'8 Prologue.

IV. Specimens of the False Prolog'U£8 to the Franklin's Tale when it is moved from its rIght
place after the Squire's Tale.



I.

SPECI~IENS OF T'RE

MAN OF LAW'S END-LINK,
THE REAL

SHIPMAN'S PROLOGUE,
,vhich should come between the Tales of the ]\fan of Law and

the Shipman, though only one lVIS (the Arch. Seld. B. 14,
in the Bodleian Library) makes it do so. This Link (or
Prologue) is left out of the Ellesmere and other edited MSS.
In all the other MSS that I have examined, and in which
this Link occurs (except Hatton 1, wherein it follows the
Cook's Tale), it keeps its right place as a hook at the
end of the Man of Law's Tale, and (mistakenly) hooks on
the SqUIre's Tale to it (being used for the Squire's
Prologue 1), except in the Harl. 7334-and, I suppose, the
MSS of its type, if any,-where it hooks into nothing, but
the Wife of Bath's Prologue is jammed up to it. This Link
is (to the best of my belief) in no other MS except those
that follo\v, in the British :rrluseurn, at Cambridge, or at
Oxford, but I have not examined the Christchurch MS.

The reader will notice (with Mr Bradshaw), that for 1. 14 of
D108t of the MSS, 'for ,ve shul han a predicacion,' the four
MSS, Hatton 1, Rawl. Poet. 141, 149, Royal 17 -D xv,
substitute what we must take as an alternative line 13,
'Though ye stynte on pis grene here adoun'; for the
copier of Harl. 7334 has left this line 13 blank, as if he had
been in doubt as to ,vhich of the alternative lines above he
should \vrite. But, taking adoun to be part of the yerb, and
not of the adverb here, I hold that 'stynte adoun' in the
substituted line, is not Chaucer's phrase. 'Stop down' will
110t do for' light down.'2 'Sterte doun,' sprang or jumpt
down, occurs in the Knight's Tale, A. 954, but ,vould not
suit. the leisurely dismounting at a green to hear a tale.
Harl. 7334 omits the last 5 lines of the Link.

ffhe extracts from the British Museum 1rISS have been read
w~th the originals by 1Ir E. Brock; from the Bodleian by
Mr G. Parker; the Cambridge University by Mr H. Brad
shaw; tde Trin. ColI. Camb. by Mr W. Aldis Wright; the
Lichfield by the Rev. J. G. IJonsdale.

.. I ~~r,~e Raw!. Mise. 1133, the word "Sompnour" is wrongly written tor

~Compare the Visum, ofPiers Plowman, it :;52, L 11498,
.. He lighie a..aown of lyard • And ladde hym In his handei'

And to the wye he wente Hise woundes to biholde." ,
And' pe monkes li;tip llo;t adun.'-LantJ, ofCokayune, 1.131..

ii*

2 MAN OP LAW'S END-LINK, RE,AL SIlIP:\IAN'S PROLOGUE.

Arch. Seld. B. 14.

Here endith the man of lawe his tale. And // next
folwith the Shipman his prolog.oVre Ost vppon his stiropes I stood anoon

and seide good men herkenetli euerychoon

this was a thrifty tale / for the nonys

Sir parIsshe presta quod he / for godis bonys 4

telle vs a tale / as was thi forward yore

I se weI/that ye lernede men in lore

can meche good / bi godis dignite

the pa1·son him ans,verde / benedicite 8

What eyletn the man / so synfully to swere

oure Ost ans,verde / 0 Iankyn be ye there

I smelle a lollere in the ,vynde quod he

Howe goodmen quod oure Ost / herkenetn. me 12
a-bIde for godis digne paSSIon

-for ,ve shu! han / n. predicaclon

this lollere here / ,vol pl·echen vs somwhat

nay bi godis soule / that shal he nat 16
Seide the Shipman / here shal he not preche

he shal no gospel glosen here / ne teche

We Ieuen aIle / in the grete god quod be

He ,volde sowen / som difficulte 20

or sprengen Cokkel / in oure elene corn

and therfore Ost / I warne the biforn

my ioly body I shal a tale telle

and I shal clynkyn yow / so mery a belle 24

that I ahal wakyn / al this companye

but it shal not ben / of Philosophie

ne phislyas / ne termes queynte of lawe

ther is but litil latyn / ill my ma,ve 28

Here endith the Shipman his prolog. And next fo1-

wyng he bigynneth his tale &0.

3 MAN OF LAW'S END-LINK, REAL SHIPMAN'S PROLOGUE.

Harleian MS 7334, leaf 86.

[Joined on to the Man of Law's Tale.] .

Our Ost' vppon his styrops stood anoon

And seyde good men herkneth euerychoon

This ,vas a J>rif~y tale for pe noones

Sir parissh pres~ quod he for goddes boones 4

Tel outt a tale I as was 1'y forward 30re

I see weI pat 3B lered men in lore

Can moche good by goddes dignete

The person him ans,verde ben-dicite 8

'Vhatit eylep pe man so synfully to swere

Our Ostt ans1verd. 0 Iankyn be 3e pere

I smel a loller In 1'e wynd quod he

Now good men quod our Oste / herknep me 12

[. Blank line ~n the lrfS]

ffor we schul bane a predicaciofi

This loller wolde prechen vs heer sam 'vhat /
Nay by my fader some patt schal he na~ 16

Sayde the sompnour he schal heer nau3tt preche

He schal no gospel preche her' ne teche [leaf 86, back]

We leuyn aft in 1'e grete god quod he

He ,volde schewen sonl difficulte 20

Or springen cokkil in our elene corn

And perfor ostt I warne pe byforn

My ioly body schal a tale telle 23

~ Here endith pe man of lawe his tale.

~ Here bygynneth the prologe of the wyf of Bathe.



~AY OF LAW'S END-LINK, REAL SHIPMAN'S PROLOGUE. 4 MAJ.'i OF LaW'S END-LINK, REAL SHIP}[AN'S PROLOGUE. 5 MAN OF LAW'S END-LINK, REAL SHIPMAN'S PROLOGUE. (j

Corpus (Oxford) JlIS, leaf 90. Sloane litIS 1685, leaf 78. Barlow MS 20.

.l\.lld kepe vs aIle patt ben in Jns place / Explicit' [After the Man of Law's Tale.] Here endith ~e tale of ~e man of law

[The Squi1re'8 Prologue.] Here begynnethe pe proloo~ of pe Squyer And here bygnny[th] pe, prolog of ~e squyerowre oost' vpon his stll'opes stood anoon oure Oste vppon hys styrroppys stode a-none oW re Ost vpon his stiropes stood a-noii
And seyde goode men herkenep euerych on And sayd gode men herknytn euereychon And saide godemen herkenyth euerychon

This was a thrifty tale for pe nones Thys was a thryfty tale for 1'e nones This was a thrifti tale for pe nones

Sire parissche prest quod he for goddes boones 4 Sir parysshe prest' quod he for goddes bones 4 Sir parisshe prest quod he for goddes bones 4:

Telle vs a tale as was pi for\vard yore Telle vs a tale as ,vas pi forward yore Telle vs a tale as was pi forward 30re

I se weIpa1;' ye lerned men in loore 1 see wele pat ye lernyd men in lore I se welle pat 3e lerned men in lore
Can mocha good by goddes dignete I Can moche gode by goddes dignyte Con muche good by goddis dignite
The person him answerde benedicite 8 The person hym answerid benedicite 8 The pe1'Son hym vnswarid benedicite 8-

'Vhat eylep 1'e man so synfully to swere I What aylithe 1'e man so synfully to swere What eylith the man so synfully to swere
Oure ostt answerde. 0 Ianekyn be ye pere Oure Ost ans,veryd 0 Iankyn be ye pere Owre Ost vnswarid 0 Iankyn be 3e there
I smelie a lollere in pe wynd quod he I smylIe a lollere In pe wynde quod he 1 smelle a loller in the wynd quod he
how goode men quod oure hostt herkenep me 12 Ho,ve godemen quod oure Ost herkenyth to me 12 How godmen quod owre Ost herkenyth me 12

.A.byde1' for goddes digne passion A-biditli for goddys digne passyon A-bidith for goddis digne passion
ffor we schal han a predicaclon :£for we shalle haue a predicaclon For we shal haue a predicacion
This lollere heer wi! prechen vs sam·what Thys loIlere here wille preche some ,vhat This loller here wil prechen vs sU1n-what
Nay by my fader soule patt schal he nat 16 Nay by my fader some ~at shaft he not 16 Nay by fader sa,v"1e ~at shal he nat 16
Seyde pe Esquier heer schal he nat preche Seyde pe Squyere here shal he not preche Seide pe Squyer here shal he not preche
He schal no gospel glosen here ne teche He shalle no gospel glosen here nor teche He shal no gospel glosen her ne teche
he leuepaile in 1'e grete god he He lyuythe alie in pe grete godhe (sic) He lyuyth aIle in 1'e grete god he
he wolde sowen som difficulte 20 He wolde sowen som difficulte 20 He wold showen sam difficulte 20

Or spnngen Cokkel in oure clene corn Or sprynge Cokkyft in aure clene corne Or spryngen Cokkel in owre clene Corne
And ~erfore oostt I warne pe biforn And ~erfore ofte 1 warne te byforn A.nd therfore Ost I warne the byforne
lfy Ioly body schal a tale telie By 10ly body shalle a tale telle My Ioly body shal a tale telle
And I schal clynken 30U so mery a belle 24 And I shalle blenken you so mery a belle 24 And I shal klynken 30W so mery a belle 24
That I schal waken al pis compalgnie That I shalle waken alie pis companye That 1 shal waken al pis compaigne
Butl it schal not' ben oft philosophie But it shal not be of phyla[so]phye But it shal not ben of philosophie
Ne Phislyas ne termes quemte oft la"ro Ne phillyas ne termes queynte of lawe Ne philyas ne termes of lawe
Ther is butt litel latyn in my mawe 28 Ther ys but lytelle latyn in my mawe 28 Ther is but litul latyn in my mawe · 28

[The Squ-ire's Tale.] Here enditli pe proloogt Here endith pe prolog of ~e Squyers II tale.
~T Sarray in ]1e land of' Tartarye Here bygynnetn ~e tale And here bygynnyth pe tale.

J. Ther dweltt a Kingt 1'a'lii werreyed Russye

iii *
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Lansdowne MS 851, leaf 79.

Explicitt fabula legis periti.

Incipit' prologus Armigeri.

OW re Osfii vpon his stereps 'stode anone

And seide goode mon herkenep eueryehone

This ,vas a ~refty tale for pe nones

Sir pariche presta quod he for goddes bones

Tel vs a tale as was ~i forward 30re
.L se welee pafii 3e lerned men in lore

Can muchel goode be goddes dignite

The person him anseward benedicite

What' eyley pe man so sinfuly to swere

Owr oste anseward lankin be '3e pere

.1. smel a loller in pe wynde quod he

How good men quod oure oste herkenep me

Abidep for goddes deyne passione
ffor we schal haue a predicacione

This loller wilt prechen her sumwhat'

Nay be my fader sowle pat' sal he natt

Seid 1'e swyere her 'schal he nouhtif preche

He schal no gospel glosen here ne teche

He leue» al in pe grete god he
He wolde sowen sum difficulte

Or sprengen cokel in oure elene corne

And par-for oste .1. warne ~e beforne
Mi Ioly body. schal a tale teft

And .1. schal klynken 30W so mery a bett
pat' .I. schal waken al ~i8 compalgnie

Bot' it' sehal not bien oft philosophie

Ne fisleas ne turnies queynte oft lawe

There is bot' litellatine in my mawe

Explicit' prologus. Incipit' fabula.

-8
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Royal 1YIS 8 0 ii. leaf 82.

[After the Man of Law's Tale.]

The prolog of the squyers tale

OWre oost vp on his stiropes stood a-non

And saide godemen herkeneth euenchon

This was a thrifty tale for pe nones

Sire parisshe preest quod he for goddes bones 4

Telle vs a tale as was thi forward yore

I se weI that ye lernede men in lore

Can mocha good by goddes dignete

The pe'rson him Answered benedicite ,8

What eyleth the man so synfully to swere

Owre ooste answerd 0 Ianekyn be ye there

I smelle a lollere in the wynde quod he

How goodmen quod owre oost herkeneth me 12
A-bideth for goddus digne passioun

ffor we shal hane a predicacioun

This lollere here ,vil prechen vs som what

Nay by my fader sowle that shal he nat 16
Seide ~e sqluer here sha! he nat preche

He shal no gospel glosen here no teehe

He leuepaIle in the grete god he
He wolde sowen 80m diffieulte 20

Or sprlngen Cokkel in owre clene corn
And ther-fore hoost y warne 1'e byforn

Mi Ioly body sha1 a tale te1le

And I shal klynken yow so mery A belle 24
That I shal waken al this compalgnye
But it sha1 not ben of philosophie

Ne phislyas ne termes qneyute of lawe

Ther is but lite11atyn in my mawe 28

Here endyth the the p~·olog // And begynneth the tale.

Harleian 1758, leaf 67, back.

Here endith the Man of lawe.
Here begynneth the Prolog of the Squyers tale.

Our oost vp on his stiropes stood a-non ·
And seide good men herkeneth eueryehon.

This was a thrifti tale for the nones.

Sir parlsehe preest quod he for goddis bones.

Teft vs a tale as was thi forwarde yore.
I se weft that ye lerned men in lore.

Can moche good bi goddis dignyte .

The Person hym answerde benedicite .

What eileth the man so synfully to swere ..

Our oost answerld 0 lanekyn be ye there ·

I smelle a loller in the wynde quod he .
How good men quod our Ost herkeneth me.

A-bideth for goddis digne passioun.

fror we sehalt haue a predicacloun.

ThIS loller here "vilt preehen vs som what.

Nay be my famr soule that sehalt he nat.

SeIde the Squyer here schalt he not preche.

He sehaft no gospeft glosen here ne teche.

We leueth alt In the grete god he .

He wolde so\ven som difficulte.

Or spryngen eoekeft in our clene corn.

.And therfore Ost I warne the bi-forn ..

1\.fi 101y body sehaft a tale telle.
And I sehaft k1ynken yo,v so mery a belle.

That I schaft ,vaken aft thIS companye ..

But it sehall not ben of Philosophie ·

Ne speke no termes queynte of lawe ·

Ther IS but liteft latyn In my mawe •

Here endith the Prolog. and begynneth the tale.

4:
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Lichfield MS.

Here endeth 1'e tale of 1'e man of lawe
Here begynneth prologe of the Squier

O"Te host vpon his stiropes stood anoon
And seide goode men herkeneth euerychon

This ,vas a thrifty tale for the nones
Sir parissn preest .quod he for goddes bones

Telle vs a tale as was ~i for,vard 30re

I se ,vel that 3e lerned men ill lore
Kanne moche good by goddes dignite

The person hym answerde benedieite
'That eyleth pe man so synfully to swere
Oure host answerde 0 Iankyn be 3e there
I smelIe a 10lIer in the ,vynd quod he
Ho\v goode men quod oure llost herkeneth TIle

~4..bldeth for goddes digne passIon
For ,ve sha! have a predication
This lolier here wol prechen vs som"\vhat

Kay by my fader soule that shal he nat
Saide the Squyer here shal he not preche

He shal no gospel glosen here ne teche
'Ve leeuen aIle in the grete god quod he
He wolde sowe som difficulte

Or sprlngen cokkel ill oure clene corn
And therfore Roost I ,varne the biforn
~fy Ioly body shal a tale telle

And y sha! clinken 30'v so l11erya belle
That y shal ,vaken al pIS campania
But it shal be of no philosophie
Ne phislyas ne tp.rmes queynte of lawe

Ther IS but litel latyn in my ma,ve

Explicit pll1ologus.
Here begynneth the Squiers tale.

4:
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Ha'rleian MS 7333, leaf 65, back, col. 1.

Here Endithe the man of lawes tale /

Ovre haste on his stiropis stode A-non
AncF seithe goodemen harkenithe euerychon

pis ,vas a Tryfty tale for the nonis
Sir parlsne prest quod he for goddis bonys
Tel vs a tale as was thi fore,vara yore

I See ,veft that lermd men in lore
Can muche goode by goddis dignitee
The parson him Aunswerde benedicite
What Eylithe the man so synfulIy to swere
Oure hoost Aunswerde 00 Iankyn be ye there

I smel A lollere in the wynde quod he
Now good men quo~ oure hooste herkenithe me

"A.byde for goddis digne passion
ffor we shaft have A predicacloun
pis loller wolle preche vs here so sumwhat

Nay be my fadre sowle that shaft he nowte
Seyde the SqUlere shalt be not here preche
He shaft no gospefi glose here ne teche
We be-Ievithe here .AI in grete god quoa he
He wolde shew some difficultee
Or ~prynging kokel In owre Clene Corne
And ther-fore Eft I warne the be-forne
My Ioly body shaft A tale telle
And I Shalle Clynke yowe so mery A belle
That I shaft waken Aft thIs Companye
But it shaft not be no philosophie
Ne phisilias ne termes queynte of lawe
Ther IS but litilt latyne in my mawe

Here beginnithe the Squier his tale /

4
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Sloane MS 1686, lea/106, back.
• Here enditli the mannys tale ofi Lawe

And here begynnetn the Prologt oft the squieroWre Oos/;' / vpon his stiroppis stood a-noon

And seid good men./ herkenetli euerichoon
This ,vas a thrifty tale.J f{)r the nones.

Sir Parissli preesii' quod he./ for goddes bones. 4
Telle vs a tale .j as was thy forward yore.
I. se weft that ye lerned men in lore

Can moche good.J be goddis dignite
The Person him. ans,vered ./ benedicite 8
What' eylett the man. j so sinfully to swere
Owre oost' answered ./ o. Iankyn be ye there
I. smelle a lollere .j in the wynde quod he

Ho,v good men quod oure Oosii' .j herkenetli me (leaf 107J

A-bideth for goddis digne passion 13
:£for we shaft haue ./ A. predicac~·on

This 1011ere here wift prechen vs sum,vhat'
Nay be my fader soule./ that shaft he not 16
Seide the squier. j here shaft he not preche

He shatt no gospeft glosen here .j ne teche
He leuetli aft in the grete ./ quod he
He ,voId sowen./ SOln difficulte 20

Or sprinken coldcil./ in oure elene corne
.And therfor Oosii'./ I. warne the be-forne
My ioly body ./ shaft a tale telle
.And I shaft clynken you.J so merya belle 24
That I shaft waken.j alie this companye
But it shaft noti ben.j oft philosophie
Ne Philias ne termes .j queynt ofi la,ve

I. haue but litle latyn.J in my ma,ve 28

Here enditli the Prolog off pe squier
And here begynnetli his tale folowyngt

v*
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Hatton MS 1.

Here endeth pe Cokes tale of pe prentise of london

And next bigynneth 1'e prolog be-for 1'e squiers taleoure hoste vpon his stirop stode .A.none

And seld good men herkeneth euery-chone
This ,vas a tristi tale for 1'e nones
Sir parissn prest quod he bi godde8 bones 4
Tel vs a tale as was pi forward yore
I se ,vel pat yo lerned men In lore
Can moche gode bi goddes dignite
The prest him answhered .ey benedicite 8

What eileth pe man so sinfulli to swere
Oure oste ans"\vered ey Iankyn be ye pere
I smel a lollard in 1'e wynde quod he
Now gode men quod oure host herkeneth me 12
A-bideth for goddis digne paSSIon
Though ye stinte on ]ns grene here a-do,vn
This loller wol preche here som-what
Nay be my fader soule pat shal he not 16
Seld pis squiere he shal not here preche
He shal no gospett glose here ne teche
We bileue al in pe grete god quod he
He wold sawe some dif[icJulte 20

Or sprmg Cokift in oure clene corne
And there-fore host I werne pe be-forne
l\fi loly body shal a tale teft
.And I shal clynk yo,v so meri a beft 24
But it shal not be of philosophi
Ne of Arte ne of Astrologl
Ne phlSik ne termes queynt of lawe

There 18 but litullatyn in my mawe . 28

Here endeth 1'e prolog of 1'e squiers tale-/ And next

bigynnepe 1'e squiers tale of ~e horse of Brasse.

4
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(I Sompnour,
tho' it's a pro
logue to the
Sqwre's Tale]

Rawl. MS .L7Jfisc. 1133.

Here endeth the tale of the man of lawe

And here beginneth the Prolog of the Squier.

Oure oost vpon his stiropes stood anon.
And seide gode men herkeneth euerichon

This was a thrifty tale for the nones
Sir parissh prest for goddes bones
Telle us a tale as was thi forward yore
I see weI that the lerned men in lore
Can moche gode be goddes dignite
The person him ans,verid Benedicite
What eileth the man so sinfully to swere
Oure oost answerid. 0 lankyn be ye there
Iismelle (sic) a loller in the ,vynd quod he
Now gode men quod oure oost herkene me
Abideth for goddis digne· paSSIon
For we shul han a predicacion
This loller here wol prechen us som"\vhat
Nay be my fader soule that shal he not
Seide the sompnour 1 here shal he nou3t preche
He shall no gospel glose here ne teche
We leuen alle ill the grete god quod he
He wolde sowen some difficulte
Or springe eokkill in oure elene corne
And therfor oost I ,varne the beforne

My Ioly body shall a tale telle
And I shall clynken you so mery a belle
That it shall ,vaken all this company

But it shal not ben of Philosophie
Ne Phisilias ne termes of queynt law
Ther is but litililatyn in my mawe.

Here endith the Prolog of the Squier.

And here beginneth his tale folwing.

12

20

(fo!. 99]

Laud MS 739, lol. 98 b.

•LAfter the end of the 1J;Ian oj Law's TaZe, 'And kepe vs aile

that ben> in this place,' follows:]

Owre {lost vppoii his stiropes stoode aoon.

And seid goode men herkenetli euerychon
'This ,vas a thrifty tale.. for the nones
Sir parissli prest quod he. for goddes bones
Telle vs a tale. as was thi forward yore ..
I see ,vele. that 3e lerned men in lore.
Can moche goode by goddes dignite ..
The parson hym ansuerde benedicite ..
What eileth the man so synfnlly to swere.
Oure ooste ansuerd 0 Iankyn. be 3e there .
I smelle a lollard in the wynde. quod he .
How goode men quod oure ooste herkenetli me ..
Abideth for goddes digne. passione.
For we shalt haue • a predicacl0ne .
This loller here. wilt prechen vs some"\vhat
Nay by my fader soule. that shaft he nat
Seid the squier here shalt he not preche
He shalt no gospeft glosen here ne teche .
He lived aft in the grete god he •
He wolde Bowen) some difficulte

Or spryngew cekkel in oure.. elene corne ..
.And therfore oost I werne the beforne
My ioly body shaft a tale telle
And I shalt clenkeD. 30W so mery a belle ..
That I shaft waken> aft this companye .
But hit shaft not ben) of philo[so]phie .
Ne phislays ne termes queynte of lawe .
Ther is but litellatyn in my ma,ve .

[The Squl.1'e'8 Tale jolloUJs. ]
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Here endeth the man oflawes tale

And begynneth the Squiers prologeoVR hoste in his stireppis stonditli anon
.And seide good men herkenetli euerychon

This was a thrifty tale for the nones
Sir parish prist quod he for goddis bonys 4:
Tel vs a tale as was thy for\vard yore
I se welle that lerned men in lore
Con moche good be goddis dignite
The person hym answerd? benedicite 8

What eileth the man so synfully to s,vere
Our hoste aus"\ver<l Iankyn be ye there
I smelle a loller in the wynde quod he
Nowe good men quod oure host herkeneth me 12
Abideth for goddis digne passioun [leaf 92, p. 1791

For ,ve shalla hane no\ve a predicacioun
This loller wolle preche vs here somwhate
Nay be my fadir soule that shalbe not 16
Seide the Squyer he shalnat 1 here preche
He shalle no gospel glose here ne teche
We leue alie in the grete god quod he
He wold so,ve som difficulte 20
Or sprynge cokille in oure elene corne

And therfore hoost I warne the beforne

~ry ioly body shalle a tale telle
And I shaulle clynke you so mery abelle 24:
That hit shalle waken aile this C01npeny
But hit shalle not be of philosophy
Ne of phlSiJri ne termes queynt of lawe

There is but litillatyn in my mawe. 28

Here begynnetn the Squyers tale.

) I think the vowel in nat IS an a, but am not quite certaln.
W.A.W.

MS Ii. 3. 26, in tile Oa1nbridge Unit". Libr. leaf 76.
(End of tlte Man of Law's tale.)

And kepe vs aft that ben in this place err Amen.j

~ Incipit prologus Armigeri j.
Oure hoste vppon his styrropes stode anoone

And seide good men herkenyth euerychone
This was a thryfty tale for the nones
Sir paresshe preste quocP he for goddis bones 4
Telle VB a tale as was thy forwarde lang are

I se wele that ye lyrned men in lore
Conne myche good by goddis deynte
The persone hym answerde benedicite 8

What aylleth the so synfully to awere
Oure hoste answeryd 0 Iankyn be thy chere
I smelle a lonere in the wynde quodl he
Howe good men herkenyth me quod oure hoste 12
Abide for goddis deigne passion
ffor ,ve shatt haue a predicacion
This lolIer ,viI preche vs some what

Nay be my ffader soule that shaft he not 16

Saide the squier here shatt he nought preche
He shall no gospeft glose here ne teche

He leueth aft in the grete god he
He wolde sowe some defficulte 20

Or spilt Cokhift in oure clene corne

And therfore hoste I warne the be forne

l\Iy loly body shaft a tale telle
"And I shaft Clynke you so mery a belle 24
That I shaft wake aft this company

But it shaft nought be of phylosophye
Be physlyas ne termes queynt of lawe
There is but litefi latyn in my mawe 28

~ Here be gynneth the l
Squiers Tale J

Rawl. MS Poet. 141, leaf 47, back.
,j (End of the J.lfan of Law's tale.)

And kepe VB alIe that ben in this place.

Here bigynneth the squyers tale.oVre ost vpon his styrop styrt anon
, And seyde good men herkeneth euerychon ..

Tlus was a thryfty tale for the nones
Sire paryssn prest quod he for godes bones.
Telle YS a tale as was thi foreward yore
I se \veft that this lerned men in lore.
Con moche good bi godes dynyte

The person onswered benedicite .
What eyleth this man so synfully to swere
Oure ost onswered 0 lankyn bi y[e pere]
11' Now gode men quod oure ost herkeneth me
I smylie a lollard in the wynde quod he ..
Abyde for godes dygne passyoun
Thaugh ye stynte on this grene here adoun ..

This lollard ,vol preclie vs som-what
Nay bi my fader soule that shaft he nat ..

Seyde the squyer here shaft he not preche
He shalt no gospell~ here glose ne teche ..

We leuen aile In the grete god quod he
He ,volde she,ve som dyfficulte .

Or spryngen cockult in oure clene corne'

And ther-fore ost I warne tue bi-forne .
:Mi Ioly body shaft I a tale teft
And I shaft clynken you so mery a beit
But~hit shaft not ben of phylosophye

Nears metryk ne of theologye
Ne physik ne termes queynte of lawe
Ther is but lytefi latyn In my ma,ve .

12'

16
Squyer

28
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Royal MS 17 D xv, leaf 95, back.

Here enditli the tale oft the mane oft lawe

And begynnythe the prologe oft the squyre

O'Ver Oste vppow his styropes stode anone

And sayda gode l\Iew harkenepe eueryehone

This ,vas A thryfftye tale frot the nones

Sit parrysche preeste quod he fforl gocldes bones 4-
Telle vs A tale as ,vas thy fforwarde yore

I se ,velte ~at the Iernede :ThIen) in lore

Canne moche gode by goddes dygnyte

The person> hym) Aunswerede A sir benedicite 8
Whatte eylethe the :Thfafi so synnefullye to swere

Ower Oste .A.unswerede 0 Iankelv be ye there

I smefie .A loiter in the wynde quod he

Now gode Men) quod ower Oste harkene~e me 12

Abydethe for goddes dygne passyouw

Theyglie ye stynte ow this grene here Adowne

This lolter woite prechew here to vs some,vhatte

Naye by my ffader sowle that sehall he nouglite 16

Sayde the som~ourhe sehatle notte preche

He schaft no gospette glose here ne teche [leaC 96]

We leuenl aft in the grete god quod he

He wolde sowne some difficulte 20

O~er spryngen) Cockefte in ower elene corne

And ~erfore Oste I warne the biforne

My Iolye bodye schaft A tale tefte
.And I sehaft clynken> you> so merye A belte 24

Butte hitt' schaft nougnte bene of phiftosophie

N e oft Art ne oft Astrologie

N e fyslias ne termes qweynte oft lawe

There nys butte litufte latyne in my Mawe 28

[Then follows the true Squire'8 prologue as given by Tyrwhitt.]

viii *

Rawl. MS Poet. 149.

here endith the man of lawes tale and

here begynnith the squiers prolog

~ Oure haste vppon) his stiroppe stode anone

.And seIde goodemen> herkenetn eueryehow
this wasse a thrifty tale for pe. nones

Syre I>aryssn prest quod he be goddes bones

Teft vs thi tale as was thi forewar~ yore

I se weft ~at ye lerned mew in lore

Can) myche goode by goddis dignite

~ The preste hym) aunswerCF ey benedicite

What aylethe pe man so synfully to swere

Oure hoste auns,ver<! ey Iankyw be ye pere

I smelIe a Iollere in pe "\vynde quod he

Nowe goode men> quod oure hoste herkeneth n1e

A-bide for goddys dygne passion>

Though ye stynte on> pis grene here a-doun)

~ this lollere ,viit precli here sum\vhat

Nay be my fader sault pat shaft he not

SeIde pis squyere he shaft not here preche

he shaft no gospefi gloseI here no teche

We beleue aft in pe grete god quod he

he wolde sawe summe dificulte

Or spring cokift in onre elene eorn>

~ .And perfore haste I warne the be-form

My Ioyly body shaft a tale teft

.And I shaft elynke you so mery a celt

but it shall not be of philosophie

Ne of arte ne of astrologye

Ne fysike nor termes queynte of la,ve

There is but litilliadew in my ma,ve

here begynnith tho squiers tale.

8

12

16

20

24

28

Oamb. Univ. Libr. jIm. 2. 5, leaf 91.

[End of Man of Law's tale.]

Explicit.

~ Here l:egynneth p6 prologe of pe Squier.

Our ooste vp on his stiroppes stode O~Ofi _
.And salde goodmen herkenetn euenchon

TIns was a thryfty tale for pe nones

Sir parlssn preste quod he for goddes bones 4

Teft us a tale as ,vas ~i forwarde 30r
I see wele pat 3e lerned men in lore

Can miehe goode be goddes Dignitee

The person hym answerde benedicite 8
What aylletti. pe man so synfully to swer

our ooste ans,verde 0 Ianekyn be ye cher

I smelle a loller ill pe ,vynde quod he

Howe / goodmen quod our oste herkenetli me 12-

Abidetn for goddis digne passion

ffor we sehait haf a predicaeioun

Tills 101lelJ her wiit preehen us 80mwhat

Nay be my faders saule pat schal he nat 16

Seide pe Squier her schaft he not preeche

He sehalt no gospelt glosen her no teche

He leuytn aIle in pe grete godde / hye
He walde sowen some difficulte [leaf 91, back]

Or springen eokkelt in our elene corne 21

.And ~erfor ooste I warne pe beforne

J\fy Ioly body sehaft 0 tale teft

And I schall clynken 3o,ve / so mery a belle 24

That I sehall waken aft pis eompanye

But it schaft not bene of philosophie

N e phisicians termes ne queynte lawe

Ther is but litifi latyn in my mawe. 28

~ Incipit fabula armigeri
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[lea! 82]

Hel'Jningltam MS (Paper <f Vellum: 11460 A.D.).

~ lIer endith the tale of ~e man of lawe

And here be gynnyth a Prolog~

O
ut hoostt on his stiroppis stode A.non)

And seif1 goo~ men herkenyth everychon)
This ,vas a thrifty tale for the nonys

Sir parissh prestt quo~ he for kokkis bonys
Tel vs a tale as was thy forward 30re
I se wele that lernyd men} in lore
Can much good be Gaddis' dignite·
The person) hym) answerd benedictte
'That eylith the maw so synfully to s,vere
Our Roost' answerd 0 Iankyn) be yee there
I smel aloner in the wynd quod he
No,ve good men quod out Hoostt herkenyth me

Abide for Goddis dign) passiouw
:£for ,vhe shal have apredicaciouW
:rhis lollar ,vol prech vs here som ,vha1/

Nay be my ffadir soule thatt shal he natt
Seid the Squier he shal natt here prech
He Shal no gospel glose here ne tech
'Vhe levith al in the grete god quod hee
He ,vol shewe sOm! defeculte

Or springt kokil in our> elene corn.

And thenor hoosiii I warn) 1'e be forn}
1\1y Ioly body shal a tale tel
And I shal clynki 3ewe so mery a bel

That I shal wakyn al this company
But it shal nat be ofi Philosophie
Ne Physilias ne termys queynt in lawe
There is but litillatoID in my mawe

Here endith ~e Squyer his prologt
And her begynnythe he his tale

4

12

16

20

21:

28

Trin. Ooll. Cambr. R. 3. 3, leaf 34, col. 1.

[The Prologue has a page to itself. The I after s means a flourish to it.]

nre oost npon
his/ stiroppis stood all~

And seide gode men herkeneth euerichofi
ThIs/ ,vast a thrifti tale for the nones/
Sir parissh prest' quod he for cokkesj bonesj -1
Telle vs a tale asj was thi fonvarCP yore
I se ,vel thatt the lerned men in lore
Can mach be goddes dignite
The Person him ansuerd Benedicite 8

Whatt eileth the man so sinfulli to swere-
Oure oost ansuerd 0 Iankyn be ye there
I smelle a lollere in the ,vynde quod he
No,v gode men quod oure oost no,v listeneth me 12
Abideth for goddes/ digne passion
For we shal haue a predicaci~

This Lollere hiere wol prechen vs somwhati
Nay be my faders soule thatt shal he natt 16
Seid this Squier hiere shal he nou3t' preche
He shal no gospett glose hiere ne teche
We ,vol beleuen in grete goCF quo~ he
He wold sowen sam difficulte 20

Or springen cokkift in oure elena co~
And therfore oostt I warne the befo~

}.tfy b ioli body shal a tale telle
And I ahal clynken you so meri a belle 24:

Tha~ it' shaft waken aft this! companie
But' itt shal nout ben of Philosophie
N e Phisiliasj ne termesf oft queinfii lawe
There is/ but' litift latyn in my ma,ve. 28

A Prolog of the Squier ended
And hiere beginneth his tale
folwing.
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[The Sl~ipmall'8 Tale follows Gamelyn, but ·with, this Prologue.]

II.

SPECIl\IENS OF THE

SPURIOUS PROLOGUE

TO THE

SHIPMAN'S TALE,

Petworth 1.1:[8.

N owe-frendes seide our hoost so dere
How like; 30U by Iohfi pe pardonere

For he hap vnbokeled weI pe male
He hap vs tolde ri3t a thrifty tale
As touching of mysgouernaunce

I prey to god 3eue hYl1~ good chaunche

.As 3e han herd of plse retou111es pre

Now gentil ~Iarynere hertely I preye 1'e
Telle vs a good tale and pat ri3t anon

It shal be done by god & by sernt Iohn

Seide pis marinere as weI as euer I can

And rI3t anoon his tale he bygan.

AMarchaunt, &c.

4

8

12

Royal 18 a ii. leaf 185, back.

(.And as we dide lete vs lawh and play
.And a noon pei kissed and riden forth her way)

The prolog of the Shipman.

N0w frendes saide oure oost so dere

How lyketh 30U by Iohn 1'e pardoner
ffor he hath vnbokeled weI 1'e male

He hath vs told right a thrifty tale
As touching of mysgouernaunce

I pray to god 3eue hym good chaunce

As 3e haue herde of pise riotoures thre

Now gentil maryner hertly I pray the
Telle vs a good tale and pat rIght anone

Hit schal be don by god and by seynt Iohn

Seide pis maryner as weI as euer I can

And right anone his tale he bygan

Here endith [a blot] And begynneth the tale

4:

8

12

WHEN THAT TALE IS REllOVED FROM ITS RIGHT PLACE AFTER

THE :M:.AN OF LAW'S TALE, AND IS PUT AFTER GAl\fELYN, THE

PARDONER'S TALE, OR THE CLERK'S TALE.

'l"he readers of the extracts with the 1\'188 are Mr G. Parker

for Oxford, ~fr D. Hall for Cambridge, and myself for British

l\-Ius. and Petworth-the latter from myoId copy only.

x*

Sloane 1685, leaf 191, back.

(And as we dyd let / vs lau3e and play
And a none pel kyssed & l'lden forth her ,vay /)
Here endeth pe tale of pe Pardonere
Here begynneth pe Prolooge of pe Shipman.
HOw frendes sayd oure Oste so dere

Howe lyketn you by Iohn 1'e pardoner
For he hathe vnboklec} wele oure male

He hath va tolde ri3t / a thryfty tale 4
As touchynge of mysgouernaunce

I pray to god 3ift hym goode Chaunce
And 3e haue herde of pese Riatours pre
No,ve gentille marynere I pray 1'e 8

Telle vs a gode tale and pat rI3t anone
Hit shalle be done be god and be seynt Iohn

Sayd PIS Marynere as wele as euere I can [leaf 192]

And rI3t a nOlle hys tale he began 12

Here endeth 1'e Prolooge and begynnetli pe tale.

Barlow 20.

Here endith pe pardoners tale & here bygynnyth pe
prolo~ of pe Shipman.

N0W fre~~es saIde oure ouste so dere
How likith 30W by Iohn 1'e pardoner

:£for he he hath vnbukled weI pe male

he hath vs told ri3t a thrifti tale 4
As touching of mysgouernance

I pray to god 3eue hym rIght goode chance
.As 3e haue herd of pise rlatoures thre

Now gentel maryner hertly I pray the 8

Telle vs a gode tale & pat right a-noon

It shal be don by good & by seyn Iohan

Salde Jns maryne1'" as weI as euer I can

.And right anon rus tale he bygan 12

Here endith pe prolog & here bygynnyth 1'e tale.
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prolog shipman

4

8

12

Hatton MS 1 [4138].

Here endeth ~e Clerkis tale of Oxenfordj!And next be

ginneth ~e Prologt of ~e Shipman.

~ToW frendes seid oure ooste so dere
1~ Ho,v liketh you bi lohan pardonere

fror he hath vnbokled wele the male
lIe hath vs told right a thrifty tale • 4

M touching of his mysgouernaunce
I pray to god [g]if him goode chaunce

As ye haue herd of pies riatours thre

Now gentil maryner hertly I pray pe 8

Tel vs a goode tale and pat right .A none
Hit sha! be do. by god and bi seint Thone
Seld pis maryner as weI as I can
And right A-none his tale he bigaii 12

Here endeth pe Prolog of 1'e Shipman / And next bigin-
neth 1'e tale of pe Shipman.

Laud 739, leaf 227.

[Chat before Shipman's Tale, and after Pardoner's.]

N0w frendes sayde oure oost so dere
How liketh 30U by loban pa1-donere

ffor he hath vnbokeld wele 1'e male

He hath hus tolde ri3t a thryfty tale 4

As touching of mys-gouernaunce

I pray to god 3if hym good chaunce

As 3e haue herd of yise ryotours thre

Now gentil maryner hertly I pray the 8-.

relle vs a goode tale. & pat ri3t anone
Hit shaft be don> by god & by seint Iohn

Seld this maryner as wele as euer I. can.
And ri3t anone. his tale he bygan 12

[Follows: A merchant whilom duellyd at seint Denys, &c.]

Oambr. Univ. Libr. MS Mm. 2. 5, leaf 59.

[Shpmanfollow8 Gamelyn.]

, Here beginneth ye prologe of ye Shypman.

N owe frendes saide oure oste so dere
Ho,ve liketli 30we by lonn ye pardonere

ffor he hathe vnbocled wele ye nlale

He hatn us tolde ri3nt a thryfty tale 4
As touchynge of mysgouerllance

I pray to god 3iff hym goode chaunce
As 3e haf herde of ylse ryatours thre
Nowe gentift maryner hertly I pray ye 8

Teft us a goode tale and yat ri3ntt onone
It schaft be done by god and be seynt Tolin
Seyde yis maryner als wele as euer I can
.And ri3ht onone hIS tale he beganne. 12

~ Here begynneth ye tale.

Oambr. Univ. Libr. ]JIB Ii. 3. 26, leaf 178.

Here endeth the Pardoner his tale and here begynneth

oure hostys wordes and the Shipmans tale.

Nowe frendes quod oure hoste so dere

Howe liketh you by lonn Pardone?·
:£for he hath vnbokled wele the male

He hath VB tolde Right a thryfty tale
.As touchIng his mysgouernance

I pray to God yeve hym. good chaunce
.As ye IJaue herde of thes Ryotoures thre
No,ve gentyft maryner nowe hertely I pray the
Telle va a good tale and that rIght -anoone
It shaft be do by god and be seynt Ionn
Salde this maryner as wele as I can

And right anoone his tale be gan.

Here begynneth ye tale.

RauJl. MS Poet. 149.

Here endith the pardoners tale and'here

begynnith the shipmans prolo~

N0w fre~n~es saide oure ooste so dere
how liklth yow be lohn.the pardonere

ffor he hathe vnbocled ,vel the male

he hath vs tolde rIght a thrifti tale
.As touchyng of mysgouernaunce

I prey to god yeve hym good chaunce
As ye haue herde of thise riatours thre
Now gentil marynere hertli I prey the
tel vs a good tale and that right anon

It shal be done be god and be seynt Tolin

.And this marynere as weI as em he can

Right a-non his tale he be-gan

Here begynneth the shipmans tale of a monke

and a marchauntes wif

xi *

4

8

12
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"ill.

x.ii *'

SPECIMENS OF THE

(WHICH SHOULD HEAD THE FRANKLIN'S PROLOGUE, AND CON

NECT THE SQUIRE'S AND FR.A.NKLIN""S TALES), WHEN IT IS USED

(I) RIGHTLY BEFORE THE FRANKLIN'S "TALE, AS IN THE

HAISTWELL ){S, A.1.~D LAUD l\IS 600; AND '(11) WROY'GLY AS

THE PROLOGUE TO THE MERCHANT'S TALE, AS IN THE OTHER

TEN 11SS QUOTED FRO)[.

Here begynnep fe prolog of 1'e frankeleyn,

(I. rtght Ur~e.) Laud MS 600, leaf 171.

I n fail' squier pou hast 1'e .weI I-quytt
And gentilli I p1"olse weI pi witt

Quod pe frankeleyn consIderIng ~i you1'e
So felyngli pou spekest SIr I alou1'e
.As to my dome per is noon pat is here
Of eloquence shal be pi pere
[. 11 • • • .. • • • • _

11 • • 11 • • • 11 • no gap in the MS.] 8
£for of pi speche I haue gret deynte
I bane a sone and bi 1'e Trinite
I had leuere pan xxti poundeworp lond
pough it rIght now were fallen ill my honde 12
Year a man of suche discreciofi.
As pat ye ben fy vpon possessIon
But if aman be vertuous ,vith-al
I hane my sane snybbed and yut shal 16
£for he to vertu listepnot entende
But for to plele at dies and to despende
A.nd lese al pat he hap IS his vsage
And he hap leuere talke ,vip a page 20
pan to commune ,vip any gentil wight
Where he mIght Ierne gentilnesse a-rlgnt

Stra,ve for youre gentilnesse quod our host
vVhat frankeleyn parde ,vel pow "rost 24 Frankeleyn

pat eche of of (sic) you mot tellen atte leste
A tale or too, or breken hIs beheste
pat knowe I weI quod pe ffrankeleyn certeyn Frankeleyn

I prale you not hauep me In desdeyn 28
po,v to Jns man I speke a worde or too
Telle on In tale ,vipouten wordes moo
Gladli SIr host quod he I woI obele
Vn-to youre wille now herkenep what I seie 32
I ,viI you not contrarie In no ,vise
A.s ferre as pat my wittes ,viI suffise
I praie to god pat it mai plesen you
pan ,vot I ,vel ~at it is good I-now 36
Thise olde. gentil Britons in lur daies

[and 19 more lines.]
Here endep 1'e prolo~ of ~e frankeleyn
Here begynnep 1'e frankeleyns tale

(I. 'right 'Use.) Haistwell MS (now :hlr Perkins's of
Ghipstead Place, Kent).

Et sic desinit fabula Armigeri
[N.B. 'Clerk'

& incipit prologus Clerici Oxonie should be
, Frankeleyn ']

In feit1i Squyer / pOll hast pe wele yquytte
And gentilly / I preise ,vele thy witte

kotli pe ffrankeleyn) / consideryng py youtliee
So felyngly pOll spekest / sn,) I the alough 1'e 4
.As to my dome / pere IS none-that IS here
Of elloquence / pat shaft be pY pere
yf pat pou lyve / god yeve 1'e gode chaunce
A.nd in vertue / sen~ the contynuaunce 8
ffor of thy speche / I haue grete deynte [back of leaf]

I haue a son) / and by pe Trmitee
I hade lever / pan .xx.ti. wortli lon~
Though it fIght no"\v / were faft in myn) hon<1 12
He ,vere a ma.n I of soch discresc"ton
A.s pat ye ben) I fye on) possessIon)
But yf a man / be vertuous with-aft
I haue my son) sn[i]bbed / and yitte shaft 16
:fror he to vertue / listetll nat to entende
But for to pley at dys / and dispende
.And lese aft pat he hath / is hIS vsage
A.nd he hath leuer / talkeru with a page 20
Than to common} / ,vith ony gentle wight I
where he myght Ierne / gentilnes arIght /
Strawe for gentilnes / koth oure hoost'
What ffrankeleyru / parde SIr ,vele pOll wost I 24
That eccn. of you / Dlot teilen at-te leest l
A tale or t,vo I or breke his heest /
That knowe I wele srr / kotli 1'e ffrankeleyru
I pray you haueth me nat / in disdeyn) 28
Though to this man / I speke a ,vora or two
Teft on thy tale ,vithout / ,vordes roo /
Gladly sir hoost koth he / I woll obeye
vn to your witt / now herkeneth ,vhat I seye 32
I ,volt you nat contrarie in no WISe..

As fer ~at / aft my ,vittes ,vollen suffise
I pray to god / pat it may pleseru you
Than wote I ,vele / pat it is gode ynow. 36

Hic desinit prologus de ffrankeleyne &
Incipit fabula sua de Rokkes de Bretayne

END-LINKSQUIRE'S

Laud 600 amalgaDlates thIS Link with the true Prologue to

'the Franklin"s Tale: see No. 33. Seven of the ~ISS omit

]ines 7 and 8 of this Link. Though the genuineness of these

lines Illay be questioned, I number them for the present, in

order to call attenti0D better to their omission. The Haist

,veIl extract is from my copy nlade last year, and has not been

re-read ,vith the lIS. Mr D. Hall has read the Cambr. Univ.

~ISS ,vith their extracts here. For the rest, see Specimens I.
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Here endith pe prolog and here bygnnyth pe tale.

~ Here endith The squiers tale and here bygynnyth

1'e prolo~ of pe Marchand.

[leaf87]

32

(II. 'llJrong use.) Hatton ]lIS 1.

~ The prolog of 1'e Marchalles tale /
Here endeth pe Squiers tale of ~e horse of bras &c I

And next biginneth pe prolog- of pe Marchalles

tale.

Is feith squier thou hast the weI quit
And gentilli I prayse ,vel pi ,vitte

(luau. ~e marchaunt consIdering pi youth
So felinoly 1'011 spekest that I aloutn 4
J.\s to ~y dame pere IS none pat is here
Of eloquens pat shal be pi pere
..And if pou lif god if pe goode chaunce
.And in vertu send pc perseueraunce 8
fror of thi speking I haue grete deinte
Xo,v certes and bi pe holi Trinite
I had leuer pan xx. pound worthe londe
If it rIght now were cesed In my honde 12
I ,,"'ere a man of suche Discrecofi
J\.S pat ye ben fy on pe possession
11nt if a man be vertuose with-alle
I !laue my sone snybbet And yit I shaUe 16
tror he to vertue listeth not to entende
11ut for to pley ....t\..tte dys and dispende
.And lese al pat he hath IS hIS vsage
.And he had leuer daily with a page 20
'fhan to come ,vith eny gentil wIghtt
'Vhcre he might Ierne gentilesse of rightt
Yc str::nv for yuure gentilnesse quod oure oste
\Vhat marehaunt parde weI pou woteste 24
'J'ha.t cehe of you mot tel Atte leste
.1.\ tale or t,vo 01' broken youre beheste
'rhat kno'v I ,veft quod pe marchaunte certeine Mer[cha]nt

r prny you haue me not ill no disdeyne 28
Though I to pis speke a ,vorde or two
Tett ~ou pi tale ,vith-oute wordes mo
(~ladly quod he sire haste I wol obey
\ruto youre 'riIt now herken what I sey 32
I ,viI you not contrarle In no 'VIse
.J\s ferre as pat my ,vit wol suffise
I pray to god pat I mal plese yowe
Than ,Yote I ,vell my tale IS gode I-nogli 36

Here endeth pe prolOgi of the marchauntez tale II
~\.nd next biginnepe the marchauntes tale of Ianuarij.

(II. ~()rong use.) Barlo10 J.lIS 20.

IN feithe Squyer thaw hast ~e ,vel I-quyte
And gently I preise weI 1'1 "vitte

Quod pe marchand consideryng pi 30uthe
So felyngly thow spelast Sir I alow the
As to my dome per is noon pat IS here
Of Elequence pat shal be 1'1 pere
And if pat pow lyue god 3if pe goode chaunce
And in vertue sende the Contynaunce
ffor of pi speche I haue rIght grete deynte
Now certes and by the trynyte
I hade leuer pan twenti pond worth lond
3if it rIght now sesed were In myn hand
As 3e ben fy of possessioun
I ,vere a man of suche discrecion
But if a man be vertuouse with-aIle
I haue my son snybbid and 3et shal
ffor he to vertues lustnepnot entende
But for to plei at dys and to dispende
And lese aile pat he hath is his vsage
And he hade leuer taken ,vith a page
pan to comyn with any gentel Wight
'Vhere he myght Ierne gentelnesse of right
3e stra'v for 30ure gentelnesse quod oure Ost
'That marchaunt parde SIT ,vil pow wost
pat Eche of 30W mote teIlen atte lest
A tale or two or breken 30ure by-hest
pat know I weI quod pe marchand certayn
I pray 30'v haue me not in disdeigne
Thogh to pis man I speke a word or two
Telle po"\v 1'1 tale "vith-out wordes moo
Gladly SIr Ost quod he I wil abeie
Vn-to 30ure ,ville no,v herkenyth what I seie
I ,vol not 30'v contrarien In no 'VIse
As fer as euer my ,vit wi! suffise
T prtue to god I may plese ~o'v

pan ,vot I ,vel it IS gode I-no,ve.
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(II. wrong use.) Sloane MS 1685, leaf 86, back.

(Appollo whirlithe vp hys chare so hY3e
Tylle pat pe god 1farcurlus hows pe skye)

Here enditn pe tale of pe sqyer>
Here begynnytli pe prologg' of pe Marchauntt

IN faythe sqyere (sic) pan haste ~e wele quyt
And gentely I preyse ,vele PI ,vytte

Quod pe Marchaunte consIderynge PIS 30llthe
So felyngely thou3 the spekist sir I the allouthe
As to my dome pere ys none pat ys here
Of eloquence pat shalle be In pere
[. .
· · . • · .. . no gap in the MS.]

:£for of pi speche I haue grete deynte
I haue a sane and by pe tnnite
I hade leuere pan twenty pounde worth of londe
pou3e hit rI3t nowe were fallen in myne honde
pe are a man of suche discrecIon
As pat ye ben fy vpon posseSSIon
But yf a man by vertuous with aile
I haue my sone snybbyd and 3it I shalle
ffor he to vertu listith not entende
But fo:r to pley at dyes and to dispende
And lese alie pat he hathe ys hys vsage
And he hade leuere talke with a page
pan to commune with eny gentille ,vI3t
Where he mY3t Ierne gentilnesse arl~t
Stra,ve for Joure gentilnesse quod our Oste
What Marchaunt Sir parde wele pou waste
pat eche of you mot tellen atte leste
A tale or twoo or breken hys by heste
pat knowe I ,vele quod pe l\farchaunt certayne
I prey you not hauethe me In disdeyne
Thou3e to pis man yf I speke a worde or two
Telie on ~i tale ,v£th out ,vordes moo
Gladly Sir Oste quod he I ,volle abey
Vnto youre wille nowe herkeneth what I seye
I wolle not contrarye you In no ,vyse
As fer as my wyttes ,voti suffice
I prey to god pat hit mot plesen you
pan wote I wele pat hit ys gode ynowe

Here endithe pe prologg' of ~e Marchaunt
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SQUIRE'S END-LINK .AS MERCHANT'S PROLOGUE.

(II. 'U)1·ong 'lUUh) Razcl. MS lJfisc. 1133.

38 SQUIRE'S END-LINK ..c\S MERCH~~T'S PROLOGUE.

Bawl. jJfS Poet. 149.

39 SQUIRE'S END-LINK AS MERCHANT'S PROLOGUE.

(II. wrong 'Use.) Laud MS 739.

Here beginneth the Prolog of the Marchaunt.

I n feith squier thou hast the weI quit.
And gently I prelse weI thi wit

Quod the Marchaunt consIdering thi youthe
So felingly thou spekest I allowe t.he 4:
As to my doom ther is noon that is here
Of Eloquence that shall be thi peere
If that thou lyue god gif the gode chaunce
And in vertu sende the continuaunce 8
ffor of thi speche I haue gret deynte
I haue a sone and by the Trlnite
I had leuer than xxty pound ,vorth lond
Thou, it rI,t no,v were fallen In my hand 12
He were a man of such discresslon
As that ye ben fy on possession
But if a man be vertuous ,,'"ith-atl
I haue my sone snibbed and yet shaft 16
fror he to vertues list not to entende
But for to pley at dys and to dispende
And lese all that he hath is hIS vsage
And he had leuer to talken ,vith a page 20
Than to comune with any gentil ,vI3t
"Where he mi3t Ierne gentilnesse of rl,t
Straw for your gentilnesse quod oure oost
"What Marchaunt sir weI thou wost 2-1
That eche of you mot telle at lest
.A tale or ij or breken hIS behest
That knowe I weI quod the :fifarchaunt certain
I pray you haueth me at no disdein ~8

Thou, I to this man speke a word or two
Telle thou thi tale withoute wordes moo
Gladly SIr Oost quod he I wi! obeie
Vnto your will now herkeneth what I sey 32
I wi! not you contrarie in no WIse
As fer as my wittes wolen suffice
I pray to god that I may plese you
Than wot I weI that it is gode I-now. 36

Here endith the Prolog of the Marchaunt.
And he beginneth his tale folwing as ye ahal here..

XIV*

, Here beginnyth the pJ4olog of the Marchaunte.

IN faith squier thou haste the right wele quitt
And gentili I preise right wele tlu ,vitt

Quod the marchaunt conslderulg the youthe
So felingli thou spekist I allouthe 4
As to my dome there is non that is here
Of elloquens that shal be thi pere
If that thou leve god gif the goode chaunce
And in vertu send the contenuaunce 8
fror of the I haue grete deinte
I haue a son and.be the trenite
I had lener than xx Ii worth londe
Though i~ right now were fallnto my honde 12
He were a man of soche discrecion
As ye bene fre ill possession
But if aman be vertuouse with-ail
I hane my son snibbid and yit I shal 16
ffor he til vertue listith not entende
But forto play atte deise and to dispende
And to lose al that he hathe IS his vsage
And had leuer talken with a page 20
Than to comen with a gentil WIght
Where he mIght Ierne gentilnesse of right
Strawe for youre gentilnes quod oure hooste
What marchaunt parde weI thou wooste Mar[chau]nt

That iche of you mote tellen atte leste
A tale or twoo or breken his beheste
That knowe I wele quod the marchaunt certaine
I prei you hauith not me in disdeme 28
Though to this man I speke a worde or ij
Tel on thi tale withoute wordes moo
Gladli seT hoste quod he I wi! obey
Vnto youre wi! now herkith what I say 32
I wil you not contrari in no wise
.As ferre as my wittes may suffice
I prei to god that it may please you
Than woot I wele that it is good ynow. 36

TThe tale of the marchaunt
Of Ianuarij and May.

[The 1Jferchant's Prologue.]

I N feitn sqUIer pou hast the wele yquytte
And gentilly, I prayse ,vele In wytte,

Quod the merchaunte, conslderyng thy 30uthe
So felyngly tho,v spekest Sir I the allouthe
As to my dome there is non that is here
Of eloquence that shalle be thy pere.
~ . .
• • • . • • • • • no gap in the 111"8.]

fror of thy speche I hane grete deynte .
I haue a sone and by the trinite
I hadde leuer pan xxti pond ,vortli of lond
pogn hit rIght now ,vere fallen) in my hond .
He ,vere a maw of suche discrecion
As pat 3e ben. fy vppon) possessIon
But 3if a maw be vertuos ,vith-alle.
I haue my sone snobbed and 3et shalla
fror he to vertn 1Yst not entende ~

But for to pley a"t dies · and to dispende
And lese alie that he hath, is his vsage .
And he hath leuer ,vith a page
Talke, than commune with any gentift ,vIght
Where he mIght Ierne gentilnesse arIght
Straw for youre gentilnesse quod oure ooste,
vVhat merchant parde, wele pou woste,
That eche of yow mote tellen at the leste
A tale or two or brekew hIS biheste .
That kno,ve I wele quod the merchant certeyn.
I pray 30W not haue me in desdeyn
Thogn to thIS maw I speke a worde or two.
Telle ow till. tale with-outo wordes moo.
Gladly ser ooste. quod he I wilt obeye
Vn-to ,oure wille. now herkeneth what I sey
I ,vilt not 30U contrarie in no Wise.
As ferre as that my ,vittes wille suffice.
I pray to god. that hit may plesen) yow.
Than ,vote I wele that it is good y-now.

[End of the Prologue.]
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(II. 'llJ'rong use.) Harleian MS 1758, leaf 75.
L801

~ .Appollo whirleth vp his char so hye.
Tift that the god Mercuryus hous the slye.

:Here begynneth the Prolog' of the Marchaunt. (leaf'16J

In feith Squyer thou hast the welt y-quytt.
And gentilly I preise weft thi witt.

Quod the Marchaunt consideryng thi yongthe •
So felyngly thou spekest sire I lowe the. 4
As to my dome ther is noon that is here.
Of eloquence that schait be thi perea
[. . . . . . . . . . . .
• • . • . . . . • no gap in the MS.] 8

fror of thi speche I hane gret deynte.
I haue a sone and bi the Trynyte.
I had leuer than .xxti

• poundes worth of londe .
Though it right were now fallen in to my honde . 12
He were a man of suche discrescion.
As ye ben fy vp on possescion.
But if a man be vertuous with aft.
I haue my sone snybbed and yet I scha1t. 16
ffor he to vertue listeth nogtit to tende.
But for to pleye at the dys and to dispende.
And lese aft that he hath is his vsage.
And he hath leuyr to talke with a page. 20
Than to comune with any gentift wIght.
Where he myght Ierne gentilnesse a right ..
Strawe for your gentilnesse quod our oost.
What Marchaunt parde sir weft thou wost. 24
That eche of you mote tellen at the leste .
A tale or two or breke your be heste.
That knowe I weit quod the Marchaunt certeyn.
I pray yon to haue me in no disdeyn.. 28
Though I to this man speke a worde or too .
Teft on thi tale with oute wordis moo.
Gladly sir oost quod he I wole obeye •
Vn to your wiit herkeneth what I seye. 32
I woft you nought contrarye in no WIse.
As fer as my wittes wiit suffise .
I pray to god that it may plese yow.
Than woot I weft it is good y now. 36

Here endith the Prologt. and begynneth the Tale.

(II. ~orong me.) Royal 18 a ii,fol. 90 b.
L sol

Appollo whirleth vp his char so hye
Til pa~ the god Mercurius hows the sIye explicit

The prolog of the Marchand.

IN feith squyer pou hast ~e weft I-quyth
And gentely I prayse weft pi witt

Quod 1'e Marchand Considerynge py youthe
So felyngly pon spekest sire I the Allouthe
As to my dome 1'ere is nonne ~at is here
Of eloquence pat shal be pi piere
[. . . . . . . . . . .. .
• • • • . • . • • no gop in the MS.]

}"'or of thi speche I haue gret deynte
I haue a sone and by the trynyte
I had leuere pat xxti pound worp lond
j)ogh it right now were fallp.n in myn hond
3e were a man of suche discrecion
A.s pat 3e ben fy vp on possession
:But 3if a man be vertuous wip aft
I haue my sone snybbed a'1ld 3it shaft
For he to vertu Hste]> not entende
But for to pleye at dees and to dispende
And lese al pat he hap is his vsage
And he hath lenere talke "rith a page
pan to comune wit any gentil wight
Where he myght Ierne gentillesse aright
Strawh for 30ure gentillesse quod oure host
What Marchand parde weI pou wost
pat ecll of yow mot tellen at pe ]este

~ A tale or two or breken his be heste
pat knowe I weI quod 1'e Marchaunt ce11eyn
Y pray ,ow not hauel' me in desdeyn
pogh to pis man I speke a ,vord or t,vo
Telle on pi tale with oute wordes mo
Gladly SITe host quod he I wil obeie
Vn to ,oure wi! now herkenep what I seie
I wi! 30W not cont1·arie in no wyse
.As fer as pat my wittes wi! suffise
I pray to god pat it may plesyri 3o'v
pan woot I weI ~at it is good I now

Here enditli the prolog
And begynnetti pe tale.
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(li. wrong use.) Lichjield MS, leaj93.
[Note: the following lines are written in a di1f'erent hand from the

rest of the Lichneld :MS.]

Explicit secunda pars. Here endeth pe Squyers tale
and here begynneth 1'8 prologe of'pe marchaunte.

In fei~ squier pow hast 1'e well yquytte
and gentelie I praise well pi witte '"'
Quod 1'e merchaunt consideringe pi 30upe
So felinglie pOll spekest sir I pe aloupe - 4-
As to my dome per is none pat is here
Of eloquence pat sha! be pi pare .
[. • • • • 9 • • • • .... • ••

• • • • • • . • ., no gap·in the MS.] 8
For of pi speche I hane grete deynte
I haue a sone and by pe Trinite
I had leuere pan xxtie pounde worp lond
1'0ugh it were ri3t now fallen in my hond 12
3e ere a mall of such discretion r • • [leaf 19]

As pat 3e ben fy on possession
But 3if a man be vertuous withall
I haue my sone snybbed & 3it shall 16
For he to vertue listep not entende
But for to pley atte dys & to dispende
& lese all pat he hath is his usage
& he ha)J leuere talke with a page 20
pan to comuna with a gentile w13t
Where he mY3t Ierne gentillesse ari3t
A straw for 30ur gentelnesse quod our hoost
What merchaunt parde sir well pou woost 24
That ech of you mote tellen at J>e leest
A tale or two or breken his byhest
That know I well quod l'e merchaunt certein
I prey 30U haue y not me in disdeine _ 28
poughe to this man I speke a word or twoo
Tell on pi tale withouten wordes moo
Gladlie sir hoost quod he I will obeye
unto your will now herkeneth what I seye 32
1. will ,on not contrary in no wise
.As ferre as my wittes will suffice
I pray to God "at it may plesen ,ou
~an wote I we~ that it is good ynowe .3'6

pus endeth pe prologe And here
begynneth 1'e marchaunts tale

xv *
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(II. 1.0rong use.) Oambr. Univ. Libr. MS Ii. 3. 26, leaf84.

Here endeth the squiers tale And

Here begynneth the marcha~tn1t prologe.

In feith Squier thou haste the wele quytte
And gentilly I preyse wele thy witte
Quod the marchaunt consideryng thy youthe
So felyngly thou spekes sir I the alouthe 4
As to my dome there is none that is here
Of Eloquence that shaft be thy pere
[ . . . . . . . . . . .

• . · · · · · · . no gap ~n the J.lfS.] 8
fror of thy speche I haue grete deynte
I haue a sone and be the trenyte
I hadde leuer then twenty pounde worthe londe
Thogh it rIght no,ve were falIe in my honde 12
He ,vere a man of suche discrecioun
As that ye bene :frye vppon possessioun
But if a man be vertuous with aft
I haue snebbed my sone and yite shaft 16
fror he to vertue lusteth nognt entende
But for to pley at dyce and spende
.And lese all that he hath IS hIS vsage
And he hath leue?· to take with a page 20
Then to comyn with any gentyft wIght
Where he myght lyrne gentylnesse a Right
Strawe for your gentilnesse quod oure hoste
What marchaunt parde wele Thou woste 24
Tha1ii elch of you mote telle at the leste
A tale or twoo or breke his biheste
That knowe I wele quod the marchaunt certev'1l
I pray you haue me nought in disdeyn) U 28
Thoghe to tlus man I speke a worde or t"voo
Telle on thy tale with oute wordes moo
Gladly Sir hoste quod he I wil obeye
Vllto youre wiIt nowe herkeneth what I sey 32
I ,viI you noght contrarie in no ,vise
As fen'> as that my Wittes wil suffice
I pray to god that it may plese you
Then wote I wele that it 18 good enowe. 36
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[leaf 99, back]

4

. . no gap in the 1lfS.]
ffor of yi speche I haf grete deynte
I haf a son and by ye tnnite
I hadde leUel" yan xx. lie ,vortli of londe
Thof i~ ri3nt nowe ,vere fallen In myn honde
3e er a mail of suche discrecioun
As yat 3e ben fye opon possession
But if a man be vertuose with aft
I haff my son snybbed and 3it schall
ffor he to vertue listetn not entende
But for to pleye at dyes and to dispende
And lese aft yat he hatli is hIS vsage
And he hath leuer talke with a paage
Than to commun with a gentift ,vi,hte
Where he mY3ut Ierne gentilnesse arI3nte
Strawgli for 30ure gentilnes quod oure oste
What marchand / parde SIr wele you wooste
Thatt iche of 30we mot / tellen at ye leste
A tale or two / or breken h18 beheste
That knowe I wele qnod ye ~Iarchant certeyn
I pray 30we haf me / not / in disdeyne
Yof to yis man I speke a worde or t,voo
Tett on yi tale with outen wordes moo
Gladly sir oste quod he I wilt obeye
Vn to 30ure wiit nowe herkenetli what' I seye
I wilt not contrarien 30we in no wyse
Als ferre as yat my wittes woft suffise
I praye to god yafii itt may plesen 30we
Than wote I wele yatt i~ IS good y nowe

4[ Here begynnetli ye marchauntz tale ~

(II. 'lC1·0ng 'Use.) Calnb. Unlv. Lib?·. JliIm. 2. 5, leaf 99.

Apollo whirleth up hIs chare so hie /
Tift yat ye good mereurius ho,vse ye slye

~ Explicit' secunda pars.
1f Incipifii prologns mercatoris.

In feith squIer you hast ye wele y quyt
.Lilld gentilly I preyse ri3nt ,vele Yl ,vitte

Quod ye }\farchante conslderynge ye 30uthe
So felyngly you spekest SIr' I ye alouthe
As to my dome yer IS none yatt IS her'
Of eloquence yat' sehaft be yi pere
[.



IV.

SPECIMENS OF THE

FALSE PROLOGUES1

TO THE

FRANKLIN'S TALE,
WHE~ IT IS MOVED FROM ITS RIGHT PLACE AFTER THE

SQUIRE'S TALE.

These false Prologues depend mainly on the Tale ,vhich
the Franklin'8 Tale follows, and consist-a. of the whole of the
:rtlerchant's End-Link, and the 8 lines of the Squire"s short Pro
logue (as in the Hengwrt and Petworth 1\IS8, and the Carob.
Univ. MSS Mm. 2. 5, and Ii. 3. 26). {3. of part of the Mer
chant's End·Link (6 lines turned into a 7-line stanza2) with
the Squire's short Prologue, 6 of its 8 lines beIng turned into a
7-line stanza, and the other 2 being left out (as In Sloane 1685,
and the Lichfield MS). j'. of the Clerk's 7-line Link (or
'IntefJectional stanza,' p. 28 of Temporary Preface, note 1)
either alone, as in }\tIS Trin. CoIl. Cambr. R. 3. 15 (though
there it has lost its first line), or prefixed to the two 7-line
stanzas of {3 (as in Harl. 1758, Barlow 20, Royal 18 C. iL).
'Vhen the false Prologue is given, the true Prologue is
generally alnalgamated ,vith the Tale. The true Prologue is
seen independent, in the last t\VO extracts, Harl. 7333 (\vhere
it follows the Clerk's Link) and Arch. Seld. B. 14. For the
Ueaders of the MSS, &c., see Spec~men8 I, but substitute l\Ir
D. I-Iall for Mr Bradsha,v. The Petworth extract is from lOy

old copy, and I can't guarantee its correctness.

1 I call them False P-rowgues merely for convenIence' sake, as of course the
1\terchant's End-Link IS In its true place after the ~Ierchant'sTale, and the
Clerk's End-Link In its true place after the Clerk's Tale.

:l It IS possible that tbe 7-line stanza was the orIginal form oftl1e lines, and
that it was altered to suit the present first 8 lines of the Mercha.nt's LInk.

FALSE PROLOGUES TO THE FRANKLIK'S TALE.

u. Hengwrt MS. [leaf 152]

~ Here is -ended the Marchantes tale / of Ianuarie.
~ Here folwen the wordes of the worthy [leaf153]

Hoostt / to the ffrankeleyn.EY goddes mercy / seyde oure Hoost' f tho
Now swich a wyf / I prey god k~pe me fro

Lo whiche sleightes / and subtiltees

In wommen ben / for ay as bisy as bees 4

:Ben they / vs se1y men for to deceyue
And from a sooth / euere wol they weyne

:By this Marchantes tale / it preueth ,veel

:But doutelees /. as trewe as any steel S

I haue a wyf / thogh pat she poore be
:But of hir tonge / a labbyng shrewe is she
And yit she hath / an heep of vices mo
Ther of no fors / lat aile swiche thynges go 12

But wite ye whatt ill conseil be it seyd

Me reweth soore / I am vn to hire teyd

ffor and I sholde / rekenen I euery vice

Which ~at she hath / ywis I were to nyee 16

.And cause why / it sholde reported be

.And toold to hire / of somme of this meynee /

Of whom / it nedeth nat for to declare

Syn wommen / konnen oute swich chaffare 20

And eekt my witt suffiseth nat ther to

~. To tellen al/ wherfore my tale is do

~ Sire ffrankeleyn / com neer / if it your wille be

And sey vs a tale / for certes ye 24

Konnen ther on / as muche as any man

~ Nay sire quod he / but I wol seye as I kan
1 [W]ith hertly wyl / for I wol nat rebeIle [leaf 153, bacl~]

Agayns youre wyl / a tale wol I teIle 28

Haue me excused / if ~at I speke amys

My wyl is good / and 10 my tale is this

~ Explicit.
Here bigynneth the ffrankeleyns tale

1 1\18 eaten away by rats.

FALSE PROLOGUES TO THE FRANKLIN'S. TALE•.

Q. Oa1nbo Unlv. Libr.. MS Ii. 3. 26, leaf 98.

Here endeth the marchauntes tale / And
Here be gynneth the ffrankeleyns prologe.

Ey goddis mercy seide oure hoste tho

Nowe such a wyf I pray god kepe me fro
So such sleightes and subtiltes

In women bene aye as besyas bees

They bene vs cely men to deceyve

.And from a sothe euer do they weyve
Be the marchauntes tale it proveth welle
But doutles as true as any stele

I haue a wyft though she pore be
But of hIr tonge a bablyng shrewe 18 she

And yite she hath an hepe of vices moo

Therof no force lete suche thinges go

But wete ye what in counseylle be it saide
Me rueth sore that I am to hir tyed

ffor and I shulde reken euery vice

Which that she hath y wis I were to uyce

.And cause why it reported shulde be

.And tolde to hir of some of thes meane

Of whome it nedeth not to declare

Syn women can vtter her chaffare
.And eke my ,vit sufficeth not therto

To telle wherfore my tale is do

Sir ffrankeleyn come nere if it your wi! be

.And sey vs a tale for certeys ye

Can ther on as mych as any man
Kay Sir quod he but I wi! sey as I can

With hertly ,viI for I wi! not be rebelle

Ageynes youre wilt a tale wil I telle

Haue me excused if that I speke amysse
~Iy wi! is good and 10 my tale is tills

Thes olde gentyfi bretons in her dayes
(and the rest of the t1·ue F1oanklin'8 P'rologlle.)

xvii ~
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49 FALSE PROLOGUES TO THE FRANKLIN'S TA.LE. 50 FALSE PROLOGUES TO THE FRANKLIN'S TALE. 51 FALSE PROLOGUES TO THE FRANKLIN'S TALE.

a. Petworth MS.

[Alter tke Olerk'8 Tale follows this Franklin'8 Prologue.]

Hey goddis mercy seIde oure host poo
.AlIa euel wynes god kepe us fro

For mony sclei3tes and subilites

:Bene in wommen pat bene euere bisy as bees 4:
vs foly men forto desceyue

For from 1'e sop euere wi! 1'ei weive

By mony ensamples it prouep welle
But doutelees as tre,ve as eny stele 8

I haue a wiff pough she poor be

But of her tunge a labbyn~ schrew is she
And she hap an .hepe of vices moo

perof no force lat al such pinggls goo 12

But wete 3e what [ . . . . . •

• . . no gap in MS.] I am to her teide

For and I shuld rekne eue[rJy VIce

Whicn. ~at she hap ywis I were not wis 16
And cause ,vhi for it shuld reported be

And tolde to hure of somme of Jns mayne
Of whom it nedep not to declare

Si~ wommen kon out such chaffara 20

And eke my witte suffisep not pe1"to

To telle aIle periore my tale is doo
Sire Fl'aunkeleyne come nere if it 30ur wille be

And say vs a tale for sertys 36 24:

Can ~eron as moch as eny man

nay Sire quod he I wi! say as I can

With hertely wille for I nyl be rebelle

A3einst youre ,ville. a tale nowe ,vi! I telle 28

Haue me excused 3u I sey amys

My wille is good & 100 my tale is ~is 30

[The Franklin's Tale follows.]
xviii *

a. Oambr. Univ. Mm. 2. 5, leaf 153.

Here beginneth ye prologe of ye ffrankeleyn :

EYe god mercy seid oure oste yoo
Nowe suche a wyffe I pray god kepe me froo /

To suche sleighte / and subtilitees

A.s women bene for and as besy as bees 4-
Beth yel vs foly men for to disseyue

And from a sothe euer ,villeth ,veyue

By YIs marchaundes tale ilii proueth wele

But douteles als trewe as euer was eny stele 8
I haf a wyff yof scho pouer be

But of her tonge a labbyngt schrewe IS sche

And sche hath an hepe of vices moo

Therof no force lat aft sWlche thyngis goo 12

But wite 3e wha~ in conseitt be itt salde

Me rewitli. sore yat / I am to here tyede

Whiche / yatt sche hath I wys I were nott wyse
And cause why for it' schuld reported be 16

And tolde to hire of som of yise men3ee
Of whome it neditli no~ to declare
Seth wommeii can outen suche chaffare

And eke my witte suffisetti nott yer too 20
To teft aft yer for my tale is doo

Sir fraunkeleyn com nere 3if i1ii 30m> witt be

And saye us a tale for certes 3e

3e can yeron as myche as eny man [leafI54J 24

With hertly wiit for I wilt not rebetl .CapIm xij :

A 3emste 30ur wilt a tale woft I teil

Raue me excused / 3if y saye amys
My wiit is goode and 10 my tale is yis 28

~ Incipit fabula

{3. Sloane 1685, leaf 145.

(Bethe egre as a Tigre 30nd in ynde
Ay clippetn. as a Mille I you consayle)

Here endeth 1'e Clerke of Oxenfordes tale
Here begynneth pe prologe of 1'e ffrankeleyn

I Haue a wyfe 1'ou3e she pore be

3it hathe she an hepe of vices 10

ffor of hir tonge a moche shrewe ys sho

ffor to my wylle 1'e contrary wolle she doo 4-
Therof no force let alle suche penges go

But wytte 3e what in counsaylayle (sic) be hit sayd
Me rewethe sore pat I am to hir teyde 7
Sire ffrankleyne comethe nere yf it youre wille be

And seithe vs a tale as 3e are gentift man

Hit shalle be do trewely Oste quod he
I wolle you telle as hertely as I can (leaf 145) back]

Holde me excused vnworJn if I am 12
To telle you a tale for I 1\ille not rebelle

A 3enest youre wylle a tale nowe wylle I telle 14

Here endethe 1'e Prologe and bygynnethe 1'e tale



FALSE PROLOGUES TO THE FRANKLIN'S TALE. {52 FALSE PROLOGUES TO THE FRANKLIN'S TALE. 53 FALSE PROLOGUES TO THE FRANKLIN'S TALE.

')I. Barlow 20.

(Beth egre as'a tygre 30nd in ynde

.Ay clappith as a mylle I 30 'v consaile)

Here endith pe Clerkes tale l of Oxenford
And here bygynnyth pe prolog of ~e ffrankeleyn

ThIS worthi Clerk wan endid was his tale
Oure ost said and swore by goddes bones

Me were leuer pan a barel ale

My wyf at home had herd pis legend ones 4
ThIs is a gentel tale for 1'e nones

As to my purpos WlBt 3e my wille

But pIng pat wi! not be lat it be stille 7

I haue a wif pogh she pore be

3it she hath an hepe of vices 10
fror of hir tong a mochel shrew is she

And to my wi! pe contrarie wi! she do 11
perof no force lat al suche pinges go
But witte 2 3e wat in conseil be it saide
Me reweth sore pat I am to hir tarde 14
Sir frankeleyn comyth nere if it 30re wil be

And telle vs a tale as 3e ar a worthi man

Hit shal be don trewly Ost quod he

I wil30W telle as hertly as I can 18
Holdeth me excused pogh I vnworthi am

To telle 30W a tale for I wil not Rebelle

A-3enst 30ure wille a tale wi! I telle 21

Here endith pe prolog and here bygynnyth ~e tale.

13. Lichfield MS, leaf 153.

(Beth egre as a tigre / 30nde in ynde

Ay clappeth as a mylle / Y 30W counsaile)

Thus endeth the tale of the clerk of Oxenford and
bygynneth the prologe of the Frankeleyn.

I haue a wyf quod oure ost / though she pore be
3it hath she an heep of vices 10

For of hir tonge / a moche shrewe is she
For to my wille / the contrari woI she do 4
Ther of no force / Iat alIe suche pinges go

But ,vite 3e what / in counsayl be it sayd

~re reweth sore, that I am to hir tayd 1
Sire FrankeIeyn cometh nere / 3ift it 30ure wille be

.And say us a tale / as 3e are gentilman

It shal be do / tewely oost quod he

I wol30W telle / as hertely as I can

Holdeth me excused / thogh I unworthy am 12
To tell3 30W a tale / for I ,vol not rebelle

A3enst 30ure wille / a tale now ,vol I telle 14

Thus endeth pe prologe and bigynneth the tale.

/'. Trin. Coll. Camb. R. 3. 15, page 302.

Here endeth the Pardoneres taleoAnd begynneth the ffrankelens prologge

\Vre Oste seyde and swore by cockes bones

1fe were leuyr than a barelle of ale [p.303]

}\Ii wyfe had herde this legende onys

Tlus is a legende a tale for the nonys 4

As to my purpos wyst ye my wylie

But thynge that wilnot let hit be stille

IN Armoryke that called is Britaigne
There was a knyght that loued and did his peyne

')I. Ha1·l. JIB 1758, leaf 126, back.

(Beth egre as a Tigre yond in ynde.

Ay clappith as a J\Iille I you counsaile.)

Here endith the Clerke of Oxenford.
[Tlte fJ1l one·th~rd of the page blank, and half the next page.]

~ Here begynneth the Prolo~ of; the ffrankeleyne. [1f127]

THis worthi Clerke when endid was his tale.
Our Oost' swore and seide be goddis bones.

Me were leuyr than a barefi ale.

l\Ii wift had herde this legende ones. 4
This is a gentifi tale for the nones.

As to my purpose Wls1ii ye my wilt .
But' thyn~ that witt be lette iiif mote be stitt. 7
Raue a wift quod our Oost' thogn. sche pore be •

Yef? hath sche an hepe oft VIces 10 •
ffor oft lur tonge a schre,ve is sche •

fror to my wille the contrarle ,volt sche do . 11
Ther oft no fors late aIle suche thynges go .

Butt wite ye what' In counceile be itt seIde.

Me rewith sore that' I am to hir teide. 14
~ Sir ffrankeleyn comyth neer ift it' your wiit be •

.And seie vs a tale as ye are a gentitt man.

It' schatl be doon trewli Ost' quod he.

I wott you teIle as herteli as I can. 18
Holde me excusld thogn I vnworthi am .

To telle you a tale for I woft noglit rebelle .

A yenstf your wille a tale now wolt I telle . 21

Here begynneth the ffrankeleyns tale. [leaf 127, rack]

J MS of of. 2 ?"llte.

x.ix. •



55 FALSE PROLOGUES TO THE FRANKLIN'S TALE. 56 CLERK'S EXD-LINK, AND TRUE FRANKLIN'S PROLOGUE. 57 TRUE FRA....~KLIN'S PROLOGUE.

')'. ROlla1 18 a ii, leaf 145, baclc.

(Beth egre as a Tygre 30nde in ynde
Ay clappeth as a l\Iylle I 30U counsaile)

Here endith the Olerke of Oxenfor<J
And here begynneth the prolog of the :ffrankele~

TRis worthi clerk whan endid was his tale
Oure [oste] seide and swor by goddes bones

l\Ie ,veere leuere pan a barel ale
~fy '\vyf at home hadde herd pis legend ones 4:
Tills is a gentil tale for the nones
As to my purpos wlste my wylie
But ping pat ,viI not be lat it be stille 7
I haue a wyf pou she pore be

3it she hath an heepe of vyces 10
:£for of hire tonge a moche shre,ve is she

And to my wylie pe ~ontrarye ,viI she do 11
Therof no force lete aIle suche Jnnges go

But wyte 3e \vhat in consail be it salde
Ue rewyth sore pat at I am to hire talde 14

Sire frankeleyn cornel' nere 3if hit 30ure wi! be

And telle vs a tale as ,e are a worthi man
Hit schal be do truly oost quod he

I wi130W telle as herfely as I can 18
Holde~ me excused pough I vnworthi am [le:rl-1461

To telle 30U a tale for I ,vole not rebelle

AJens 30ure wille a tale wole I telle 21

Here endith the prolog // And begynneth the tale

xx *

Harl. 7333, leaf 82, back.

(Be ay of Chere as lY3t as lefe on) lynde
An~ lete him care wepe wrynge & waile)

11" Here Enditne the clerke of oxinforpe
his tale.

THis worthi Clerke when endidl was his tale /
Owre hoost salde and swure by goddes bones

Me were lever thanne A barefi of Ale
1\fy wyf had? hard? this legent ones 4
pis is A lentil tale for the nones
As to my purpose wist ye my wille
But thing that wolle not be let it be stytl 7

1f Here begynnithe the ffrankleyne his prologe 1

TRes olde gentil barownes in hir dayes
Of diuerse Auntrous made hir layes

RY1ny~ first in hir breton tonge

Suche layes with hir Instrumentes pei songe / 4
Or ellis redden hem for hir plesaunce I
And! on of hem have I in rememberaunce I
Whiche I schaft yo,v tell \vith as gode ,viI as I can
But sirs by Cause I .AiD. A boretl man 8
At my be gynnynge I yow first be seche /
Have me excusicF of my rude speche
I lern1(:1~ neuer Rethorike in certeyii

Thing that I speke must be bare and pleyne / 12
I sclept neuer in the mount of parvISO
Ne lernl(]~ Marcus Tulius Cithero

Colours kno1v I non with oute dl'ede /
But suche Colours as growefi. in the mede 16

Or ellis suche as men dyefi and peynte /
Colowres of rethorike be in synt

I\Iy spret felithe not suche mate1·
But yf yo,v list my tale schul ye here 20

~ And here begynnithe pe ffranklens tale
1 In the other 3 Brit. :ThIus. ~fSS cited here, tlus pIece goes In

the tale.-E. B.

A'rch. Seld. B. 14.

Here endith the Pardonere his tale. And next
folwyng bigynnetli the ffrankeleyns prologo.

These oolde gentil bretons / in here dayes
of dyuerse auentures / maden layes

rymeden in here first bretons tonge
whiche layes / with here Instrumentes thei songe 4
or ellis radden hem / for there plesaunce
and oon of hem haue I / in remembraunce
whicn I shal sele / 1vith good wi! as I can
but sirs blcause I am / a burel man 8
at my blgynnyng / first I yow biseche

haueth me excused / of my rude speche
I lerned neuer retorike certeyne

thing that I speke / hit mot be bare and pleyne 12
I slept neuere / on the mount / of Parnaso
ne I neuere lered / ~Iarcus Tullius / ne Cithero
colours of retorike knowe I noone / withoute drede
but suche colours / as gro,ven In the mede 1G
or elles suche as men dye I or peynte
colours of Rethorike / ben me to queynte

my spIrit felitn nouglit / of suche matire
but if yow list / my tale shul ye hire 20

Here endith the ffrankeleyne his p1·ologt

And next folwyng blgnnetli hIS tale.



TRIAL-TABLES
(NOW SUPBRSEDED)

OF THE

GROUPS OF TALES, AND THEIR ORDER, IN CHAUCER'S "CANTERBURY TALES," ACCORDING TO THE EDITED MANUSORIPTS AND TYRV\rHITT.

THESE TABLES were drawn up by me last summer to try and find out from the 1\1S8. into what Groups
the Tales fell, how those Groups were occasIonally broken up, and in what order the Groups succeeded
one another. Thl'ough not paying proper attention to the geography of the Tales, I was led into
the mistake of taking the order of the most careful MS. and editor of the Tales-the Ellesmere and
Tyrwhitt-as the right order, and I also wrongly put the Manciple's and Parson's Tales into one
Group, whereas they must form two (see my Temporary Preface, pp. 36-7). Nevertheless, these
Tables give the order of the Tales in thirty-six MSS. and five old printed editions, and show how
the .Groups of Tales change their places, and are sometimes broken up. For these pUl-poses the
Tables still hold good, and are useful; and they are therefore issued now, though I believe their
Order of the Groups is wrong, and that on pp. 42-3 of my Temporary Preface right. The differences
of the two orders lie in the lifting up of the Shipman's and the Doctor's Groups, inverted, and the
division of the l\lanciple's and Parson's; the old VII. being moved up to Ill., and the old VI. to
I,r., while the old IX. is made IX. and X. The two Orders are printed side by side in the second
column.

"The Lichfield Cathedral MS. has the Tales in the following order," says the Rev. J. G. Lonsdale,
"working by the old numbering:-I., II., V. 1, IV. 2, ill., IV. 1, V. 2, VIII., VI., Vil. (omitting 4,
Melibe), IX."

Of other ~ISS. of the Tales, I have heard only of those of the Duke of Devonshire,-which he has
kindly promised to leave at the British Museum for me to see this spring,-Lord Ashburnham's three
)18S.; Sir Thomas Phillipps's two-which formerly belonged to John P. Kemble, Esq. (Todd's
lllu&rations, p. 127)-at Middle-hill; one in the Hunterian Museum at Glasgow; one in a prIvate
owner's hands in Devonshire; one at Paris; one (or a fragment) at Naples; Tyrwhitt's Askew 1,
the Haistwell MS., bought at Mr. Haistwell's sale by Mr. Perkins, of Chipstead Place, Kent, left by
him as an heirloom to his son, and now (with the house) on lease to Sir Morton Peto,-and the
Belmingham MS., belonging to Mr.Jn. Tollemache of Helmingham Hall, Suffolk. The order of Tales
in the Haistwell MS. is the same as in the Ellesmere. The Doctor's, Shipman's, and Second Nun's
!ales have no Prologues, and the Parson's Tale ends imperfectly at "enditynges of worldly vanitees"
1ll Chaucer's Prayer at the close of the Tales. Gamelyn, copied from MS. Laud K.50, by a later
hand, on eight leaves, has been inserted In the middle of the Cook's Tale, after p. 106, making the
next page 123.

Tyrwhitt notices two other ~ISS., one belonging to Charles CholDlondeley, Esq., of ,rale Royal in
?heshire, and the other to ~Ir. Norton of Southwick in Hampshire. Of these, or any other MSS. not
In the Tables, I shall be glad to get tidings. The Additional MS. 5140 in the British ~Iuseunl is
Tyrwhitt's Askew 2.

REVISED ORDER. OLD Onnt:R.

Group. Fragment. Tales. Gronp. Tales.

{ Prologue { Prologue
KnIght KnIght

A. I... l\Iiller I. ~Iiller

Reeve Reeve
Cook Cook

{
II. Man of Law II. ~ian of Law-

{ ShIpmanB. PrIoress

IIIl Thopas
J\'Ielibe
Monk
Nun's PrIest

C. IV. { Doctor
Pardoner

{ Wife of Bath {
'Vife of Bath

D. v. FrIar III. FrIar
Sompnour Sompnour

E. VI. { .Clerk IV { Clerk
Merchant Merchant

F. VII. { SqUIre V { SqUIre
Franklin Franklin

VI. { Doctor
Pardonerf ShIpman
Pnoress

VII. Thopasl Melibe
Monk
Nun's Priest

G. VIII. { Second Nun VIII. { Second Nun
Canon's Yeoman Canon's Yeoman

H. IX. }IancIple IX. { MancIple
I. X. Parson Parson

xxi·





TRIAL-TABLE OF THE GROUPS OF TALES, AND THEIR ORDER, IN CHAUOER'S "CANTERBURY TALES," AOCORDING TO THE
EDITED :JIANUSCRIPTS AND TYRWHITT.

TABLE I.

Ie I b U I HarL7334 I • LansdowneI s~=e PetworthMS.I C b
I

Trill. COil., Tnn. Coil. I
Royal Royal Cambr.Univ Harl. Harl. Additl. I

Groups. Ellesmere MS. ambr.Umv. Cam r. DIV. (Wnght Harl.7333. Harl.17M. Sloane 1686. Lord Lecon- am. Umv. SionColl. I Camb. R. Camb. H. I' HeDgwrt.
Gg. 4. 27. I Dd. 4. 24. and Moms). 17DXV. 18CH. Ii. 3. 26 sal. Paper, late. ~. field. Mm. 2. 5. 1239. 2[),718. 3.15. 3.3.

rPrologue (Prol.
(NoProl. (onlyKmgltt
Kmght unperf.)

I. ~ l)rli~~t I.
lDl~rf.) i.

nnperf.) (onlyKmght
I.

I. I. I. I. L I. I. I. I. I. I. (out) anrl Miller, I. I.
I Reeve

bothlmperf.)

lCook (no.Cook)
Gamelyn Gamelyn Gamelyn Gamelyn Gamelyn Gamelyn Gamelyn Gamelyn Gamelyn Gamelyn

Misplaced Tales VII·n VII.{~
:;

----
n. Man ofLaw II. II. n. II. II. II. II. u. u. II. u. II. u. u. II. (out) II. II. II.

(imperf.)

----
V.I V.I V.I V.I - V.I V.I V'.l V.I V.I" V.I IV. 1 V.I V.I

J.fisplaced Tales IV. 2 IV. 2

IV.! IV.! IV.! IV.! IV.! v.! IV.! IV. 2 IV. 2 IV. 1

----
{Wife of Bath (no Wife) Wijeonly

ill. Friar III. ID. III. III. III. m. IlL m. III. III. m. ID. III. m. III. III. m. m.
Sompnour

Sompnour
only. lmperf.

---- ----
Misplaced Tales

VIII. I VII·U(no!) VI.
a

IX. I

- II.
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GROUP A. FRAGMENT It
§ 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE.

ELLESMERE MS.

GROUP A. FRAGMENT I.
§ 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE.

HENGWRT MS.

GROUP A, FRA,Gl£ENT I.
§ 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE.

CAMBRIDGE UNIV. MS. Gg. 4. 27.
(Its gaps are filled ~n from Harl. 1758 and Sloane 1685.)

[Prologus. Libri. [HarI. 1758, leaf 1]

, [h Ere begynnetn the book. of tales of Caunterburye . com-

piled by GeffraIe Chaucers . of Brytayne chef poete.

han that .Aprille. with his schoures swote.

The drought of Marehe. hath perced to pe rote.
.And bathed euery veyne . In suche licoure .
Of whlche vertue . engendrld ys the floure. 4
And 3ephlrus eke. with ills swete breth.
Ensplred hath. In euerIe holt and heth .

The tendre eroppes . and the yong sonne.

In to the Ranl. hIS half cours ronne . 8
And smale fowles . maken melodye

That slepen aft the nyght with open eye.
So priketn hem nature. In here corages .
Than longen folk. to gon in pilgrymages . 1.2

And palmers for to seke straunge strondes
To ferne halwes . couthe ill sondry londes.
And speclaly from euerIe schlres ende .
Of Englond to Caunterbnrye thel wende. 16

The holy blisfuft martyr for to seke

That hem hath holpen. whan pat pel ""vere seke.
Byfeft that. In that sesoun on a daye .
In sutnwerk. at the Thabard as I laye. 20
Redy to wenden. on my pilgrymage .

To Caunterbury . with fuft deuoute corage.
At nygnt was come. In to pat hostelrye.

Weft nyne and twenty. In a companye . 24
Of sondry folk. by auenture faile .
In felschip. and pilgrymes were pel aIle.

That towarde Cauntirbury . wolde ryde

1 CAMBRIDGE 1 [thIs page, Har!. MS. 1758.]

Here bygynneth the Book of the tales of Caunterbury.

Han that Auerylle with his shoures soote [leaf 2]

The droghte of Marcn / hath perced to the roote

.And bathed euery veyne in swich lycour
Of whIch vertu engendred is the flour 4
Whan zephlrus eekt with hIS sweete breeth
InspIred hath in euery holt' and heeth

The tendre croppes / and the yonge sonne
Hath ill the Ram / hIs half cours yronne 8
And smale foweles / maken melodye
That slepen a1 the nyghtI with open lye
So priketh hem nature / in hIr corages
Thanne longen foJ.kt to goon on pilgrymages 12
And Palmeres for to secken straunge strondes

To ferne halwes / kouthe in sondry londes
.And specIally / froln euery shyres ende
Of Engelon~ / to Caunterbury they wende 16
The holy blisful martir / for to seke
That hem hath holpen whan pat they weere seeke

Bifel pat in that sesoun on a day
In Southwerkt at the TabarCE / as .1. lay 20

Redy to weenden / on my pi1grymage
To Caunterbury / with ful deuout corage
At nyght was come / in to that hostelrye
WeI .xxix. in a compaignye 24

Of sondry folk / by auenture yfalle

In felaweshipe / and pilgrymes weere they aIle
That toward Ca.unterbury wolden ryde

1 HENGWRT 1

Here bygynneth the Book of the tales of Caunterbury.

Han that Aprille with hlse shoures soote [leaf 5J

The drQght'e of Marcn / hath perced to the roote

And bathed euery veyne / In sWlch licour
Of whIch vertu / engendred IS the flour 4
Whan ZephITus eek / w,ith his swete breeth

InspIred hath / In euery holtI and heetli

The tendre croppes / and the yonge sonne
Hath in the Ram / his half[e] cours yronne If .1. solIn Arleta

And smale foweles / maken melodye
That slepen a1 the nyght / with open eye
'So priketh henl nature in hir corages
Thanne longen folk / to goon on pilgrimages 12

And Pa1meres / for to seken straunge strondes
To ferne halwes / kowthe In sondry londes

And specIally / from enery shIres ende
Of Engelon~ / to Caunturbury they wende 16
The hooly blisful martir for to seke
That hem hath ho1pen / whan pat they were seeke

Bifil that I III that sesan on a day
In Southwerk / at the TabariF as I lay 20

Redy / to wenden on my pilgrymage
To Caunterbury / with fu1 deuout corage
At nygnt / were come / in to that hostelrye
WeI nyne and twenty ill a compalgnye 24
Of sondry folk / by aventure y-falle
In felaweshipe / and pilgrimes were they aIle

That toward Cauntm'"bury wolden ryde
I ELLESMERE 1



FRAGMENT I.GROUP A.
§ 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE.

LANSDOWNE MS. 851.

[Note: after very Inany final c, e, f, g, k, r, s, t, there IS a stroke or a tag,
The number IS so great, sometimes 6 or 7 In 1 line, that I am obliged to
disregard all.]

·Incipit prologus. fabular~l1n CantuarlenSUlln. [leaf 2]

Han pat .Aprille wype hIS schoures soote.

pe drought of Marche ha1'e perced to pe roote .,

And bapes euery veyne in suche Iycoure.

Of whlche vertue engender is pe Houre. 4

Whan 3ephlrus eke with hIS swete brepe.

Inspired hape In euery holte and hethe.

The tendre croppes and pe 30nge sonne.

Rape in pe Ralnme his, half cours ronne. 8
.And SInal foules maken melodye .

pat slepen al nyht wip open. yhe

So prikkel' hem nature In her corages

Than longen folke to gone one pilgrilllages·. 12

A.nd pahneres for to seeke straungere strondes .

To ferne halowes co"\vpe in sundre londes .

And speclaly from euery schYTes ende.

Of Ingelonde to Canterburl pel vvende 16
The holy blisful Martir for to seke

That hem hap holpen whan pel 'vere seke
It be-fel pan In pat sesone vpon a dale

In Suthe'\verke att pe tabard as .1. lale 20

Redi to wende on nly pilgrelllage.

To Canterbune wip ful deuoute Corage

At nyhte was come In-to pat hostellerle

WeI Nyne and t,vente on a companye 24:
Of sondre folke be auenture yfalle

In felauschlpe and Pilgrimes were pel aIle

To-warde Canterburl pat wolde rIde

1 LANSDOWNE 1

I.FRAGMENT

PETWORTH MS.

§ 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE.

GROUP A.

Han that .A.prille witn hIS shoures soote [leaf!l

The droughiJi of marche hath perced to pe roote

A.nd bathes euery veyne In svvlch licoure

Of whicn vertue engendrld IS pe fioure 4
Whan zephlrus ek: with hIS swete breth

InspIred hath ill euery holt and heth

The tendre croppls and pe yonge sonne

Hath ill the ram hIS halfe cours yronne 8

And smale foules make melodye

That slepen al nyght with open eygne

So prikel' hem nature In here corages

Than longen folk: to gon on pilgrynlages 12
And palmers for to seke straunge strondes

To ferne halowes couthe In sondry londes

.And specIally fram euery shIres ende

Of! engelond to Caunterbury they wende 16
The holy blisseful martii for to seke

Thatt hem hath holpen when thaiJi pey were seke

Byfille paiJi In thaiJi seson) on aday

In southwerk: atte Tabbard as I lay 20
Redy to wende on my pilgrymage

To Cantlrbury with ful d.evouiJi corage

At nyniJi was come In to paiJi hostellerye

WeI nyne and twenty on a companye 24

Of! sondry folk: by auenture yfalle

In felaschlpe and pilgr;Ylnes were pey alle

Thatt toward Cantirbery wolde ryde

1 :PETWORTR 1

GROUP A. FRAGMENT I.
§ 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE.

CORPUS MS. (Oxfurd).
[N.B. The first 72 lines, and other gaps, are supplied from MS.

Arch. SeIde B.14, BodleIan Library.]

Here bIgynnetfi the prolog of thIS book the WhICh IS namede the talis
of Caunturbury In the whlChe prolog thautour openly declarith the

names of alle the pilgremes there condiClouns and there array.

~---...... Han) that Apprille / with hIS shourls soote

the drought of Marche / hath pershld to the roote

and bathed euery veyne In sWlch licoure
of which vertue / engendrld IS the fioure 4
whan zepherus eke / ,vith hIS swete brethe

Insplrld hath / in euery holt ancl hethe
the tendre croppls / and the yonge sonne

hath ill the Ram / hlshalff cours I-ronne 8

and smale fovvlis nlake 111elodie

that slepen al nyght / ,vith open eygtie

so priketn hem nature / In here coragls

that Iongen folk to gon / on pilgrimagls 12
and Palmerls for to seke strange strondes·

to serue halowes couthe / in sondre Iondes

and specIally / from euery shlrIs ende

of Ingelond to Caunturbery thel wende 16
the holy blisfuft marter / for to seke

that hem hath holpen / whan thei were seke

bifitl that on that seson on a day

in Sutnwork: atte Tabard as I lay 20
redy to wende / on my pilgrlnlage

to Caunterbury / with ful deuout corage
at nIgnt was come / In-to that hosterle

wel.xxlXt.
i In a companye 24

of sondry folk / bi auenture I-falle

in feloshlpe / and pilgremes were thel aIle

that towar~Caunterbury wolde ryde
1 CORPUS 1 [thIS page, Arch. Seld. B. 14.]
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60
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52

56

[The Cambridge MS.,
leaf 132, beg~ns here.]

[The chambres . and the stables weren wyde. [RarI.1758] 28
And weft were esid. at the beste .
And schortly. whan the sonne was to reste.

So had I spoken. witn hem euerychon .
That I was. of here felaschlp anon.

And made forward. erly for to ryse.
To take oure way. there as I you deuyse

But natheles. while I haue tyme and space.
Or that I ferper. in tills tale pace .]
Me thynketh it a-cordaunt to resoun

To telle 30W I al the conchusyoun
Of eche of hem as it semyth me

And whiche pey were & of what degre
And ek in what aray pat they were inne

And at a knY3t panne ,vele I ferst begynne
~ A knyght pere was & that a worthy man l\Iiles [on the

left. On ther~g1zt_

That from the tyme that he ferst began ~n a later hand, like
all the subsequent

To rydyn out he louede Chyualrye names,] Knyth

Trouthe honour fredom & curteysie
iful worth! was he in hese lorills ,verre

And therto hadde he I redyn noman ferre

A.s weI in cristyndom as in hethnesse
And euere honoured for hese worthynesse
, At .A.lisanqir he was whan it V\':as wonne

And ofte tyme / he hadde pe bord begunne
A-bouyn aIle nacyounnys in Pruce

In lectowe hadde he reysed & in reuce

Non clistene man so ofte / of hIS degre
In gernage at pe sege ek hadde he be
Of .A.lgazer & redyn In balmarye
At Ieyeys was he & at satalye
Whan they were wonne & in pe grete sea
At manye a nobil aryue hadde he be

At mortal bataylis hadde he be fiftene
And [foughten] for oure feith at tramessene
In Iystis thryis / & ay slayen his fo

2 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Cambridge MS.

CAMBRIDGE 2

2 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Hengwrt MS.

The chambres and the stables / weeren wyde 28
And weI we weeren esed I at the beste
And shortly whan the sonne was to reste
So hadde I spoken with hem euerlchoon

That I was of hir fela-\veshlpe anoon 32

And maade forward I erly for to ryse [leaf 2, back]

To take oure wey / ther as .1. yow deuyse
, But nathelees I while .1. haue tyIDe and space
Er that I ferther / In thIS tale pace 36
Me thynketh i~ acordant to resoun

To telIe yow I al the condicloun
Of eech of hem I so as it seemed me

And whlche they weere and of what degree 40
A.nd eele' In what array I pat they weere lnne
And at a knygh~ thanne wol I first bigynne
, A knyght ther was / and that a worthy man I{nyghtl

That fro the tyme I pat he first bigan 44
To ryden ou~ he loued chlualrye
Trouthe and honour I fredonl and curteisye
fful worthy was he / In hIS lordes weITe
And ther to hadde he ryden I no man ferre 48
As weI In crlstendom I as hethenesse
And euere honured I for his worthynesse
, At Alisaundre he was / whan it was wonno

fful ofte tyme / he hadde the bord blgonne 52
Abonen alle- nacions I In Pruce
In lettow / hadde he reysed I and In Ruce
No Cflsten man so ofte / of hIS degree
In Gernade at the seege eek hadde he be 56

At Algizlr I and ryden In Belmarye
At lyeys was he I and at Satalye
Whan they weere wonne I and ln the grete see
At many a noble armee I hadde he bee 60
, At mortal batailles I hadde he been fiftene

And foghten for oure feyth / at Tramyssene
In lystes thryes / and ay slayn hIS foo

HENGWRT 2

2 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Ellesmere MS.

The chambres and the stables weren WJTde 28

.And weI we weren esed atte beste
And shortly I whan the sonne was to reste
So hadde I spoken I w'ith hem everychow
That I was / of hl1' felaweshlpe anon 32

And made forward I erly for to ryse
1'0 take oure wey I ther as I yow deuyse

But nathelees / whil I haue tyme and space
Er tha~ I farther / In thIS tale pace 36

Me thynketh it acordaunt to resoil ,

To telle yow I al the condicloil

Of ech of hem / so as it semed me

And whlche they were I and of what degree 40

And eele' In what array I that they were Inne

And at a knygnt I than wol I first bigynneAknyg:lit ther was / and that a worthy man ~ Knygh~

That fro the tyme / that he first blgan 44
To riden out / he loued chlualne

Trouthe and honour / fredom and curteisie

fful worthy was he / ill hIS lordes werre

And therto I hadde he rlden I no man ferre 48
As weI In crlstendom I as in Hethenesse [leaf 5, back]

And euere / honoured for his worthynesse

~ At Alisaundre he ,vas / ,vhan it was wonne

iful ofte tyme I he hadde the bord blgonne 52
Abonen alie naclous In Pruce
In Lettow I hadde he reysed and In Ruce
No cristen man so ofte of hIS degree

In Gernade I at the seege eek hadde he be 56
Of AlgezIr I. and rlden In Belmarye
At Lyeys was he I and at Satalye
Whan they were woune / and In the grete See

At many a noble Armee / hadde he be 60

At mortal batailIes / hadde he been fiftene

And foughten for oure feith at Tramyssene

In lystes thrles / and ay slayn Ius foo

ELLESMERE 2



Deaf 1, back]

2 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Lansdowne MS.2 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Corpus MS.

the chalnbres and snablis weren wyde 28
and weI weren eased at the beste
and shortly whan the sonne was to reste

so hadde I spokyn / with hem euerycnon
that I was of here felosmpe anon 32

and made forward erly for to ryse [Arch. Seld. B. 14, leaf I, back~

to take oure wey / there as I yo"\v deVIse
but nertheles while I haue tyme and space
or that I ferther In thIS tale pace 36
me thynketn it accordant' to reson

to- telle yow al the condicion

of ecti of hem so as it semed me
and whlcn they were and of what degre 40

and eke In what array that thel were Inne

and at a knygnt than wott I first bIgynne

A knygtit ther ,vas and that a worthl nlan ~ A knyght.

that fro the tyme / that he first blgan 44
to rlden owt / he loued chyualrle
troutti and honour / fredom and curtesle
ful worthI was he / ill hIS lordis werre

and ther-to had he riden / no man ferre 48

as weI in cristendom / as In hethenesse
and euere honoured / for hIS worthynesse

At Alisandre he ,vas whan it was wonne

ful ofte tyme he hadde the bord bigonne 52
aboven aile nacions ill Pruce

in Lectow hadde he reysed and in Ruce

no cristenman / so ofte of hIS degre
in Garnade at the sege eke hadde he be 56
of Algezire and rlden In Belmarye

at Lyeis was he and at Satalye
whan thei were wonne and in the grete see
at many a noble arme hadde he be 60

at mortal batailles had he ben ffiftene
and foughten for our feitti at Tramessene
in listes thries and ay slayn hIS foo

CORPUS 2 [thIS page, Arch. Seld. B. 14.J

2 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Petworth MS.

The Chambres and stables weren wyde

And weI weren ese~ atte beste

And schortly whan the sonne was to reste
So hadde I spoken with hem euerychon
That I was of here felaschipe anon

And made forward erly for to ryse

To take oure wey there as I you deuyse

But natheles whil I haue tyme and space

Or pat' I ferther In thls tale pace

Me thynkel' it' accordant' to reson)

To teile yow al the Condiclon)

Oft ech oft hem so as it' semed me

And whIche they were. and of what' degre

And eke In what' array pat' they ",vere lnne

And at' a knyght' pan I ,vol first' blgynne

Aknyglit' per was and pat' a worthy man
That fro pe tyme pat he ferst' blgan

To rlden out'. he louede Chyualrye

Trouthe and honour fredom and curtesye

£ful worthy was he In hIS lordis werre

And therto hadde he ryden no man ferre

As weI in Crlstendom as In hethenesse

And euere honoured for hIS worthynesse

~ At Alisaundre he was whan it [was] wonna

fful ofte tyme he hadde the bord bIgonne

Aboven aIle naClouns In Pruce

In Iettowe had he reysed and in Ruce

No cristene man so ofte oft hIS degre

In Gernade at the sege eJcl hadde he be

Of Algezlre and rlden In belmarye

At Lyeis was he and at Satalye

When they were wonne and In the grete see

At many .a noble arlueye had he be

At mortel batailles had he ben fyftene
And founten for oure faith at tramessene

In lystes thryes. and ay slayne hIS foo
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The Chambres and stables weren wyde
And wele weren esede at pe beste

An schortly whan pe son was to reste

So had .1. spoken with hem euerychone
pat .1. was of her' felawschep anone

And maade forwarde erly for to rIse

To take owre wale pare as .I. 30we deuise
Bot napeles while .I. hane time and space
Er pat.I. forper In Jns tale pace.
Me penkep it accordant to res5ne
To tett 30we aile pe condiclofie
Of lche of hem so as it semed me

And whlche pel were and of whate degre

And eke In whatte arale pat pel were lnne

And att a knyhte pan wold .I. furst be-gmne.

A Knyght pere ,vas and pat a wor]n manne
That fro pe time pat he first be-ganne
To ryden owte he loued cheualrle
Treupe and honoure fredome and curtesle
fful worjn was he In hIS lordes werre

And par-to had he rlden no luan so ferre
As ,vele in Crlstendom as In heypennesse

And euere honoured for hIS worplnesse.
Att Alisander he was whan it was wonne

frul oft time he had ~e borde be-gonne
Aboue al naclons In Pruce

In Lettowe had he reysed and In Ruce

N 0 CrIsteneman so oft of hIS degre
In Gernade att pe sege eke had he be

Of Algezlre and rlden had In Belmarye

Att Leyes was he and att Satilye

Whan pel were wonne. and In 1'e grete see
Att mony a noble Arme had he bee

Att Mortel Batailles had he be fiftene
And fowhten for owre feipe att Tramessene.

In Iistes prIes and ay sleyne hIS foo
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ThIS ilke worthy knygntt hadde been also

Somtyme / with the lord of Palatye

Agayn / another hethen in Turkye
.And euer-emoore / he hadde a souereyn prys
And thougli pat he were worthy he was wys

And of hIS port / as meeke as IS a mayde

He neuere yet I no vileynye ne sayde

In al his lyf / vn to no maner wiglilii
He ,vas 'a verray parfit gentil knygllt

~ But for to tellen yow / of hIS array
His hors weren goode / but he was nat gay

Of ffustian / he wered a gypom
Al bismotered with ills habergeom

:£for he was late / ycome frolll hIS vlage

And wente / for to doon hIS pilgrymage

·With hym ther was hIs sone a yon~ SquIer
A louyere / and a lusty Bacheler

With lokkes crulle / as they ,vere leyd III presse

Of twenty yeer of Age / he was I gesse
Of Ius stature / he was of euene Iengthe

And wonderly delyuere / and of greet strengthe
.And he hadde been somtyme In chyuachIe

In fllaundres / In Artoys and Pycardie
And born hym ,veel / as of so litel space

In hope / to stonden In hIS lady grace

Embrouded was he / as it were a meede

..AI ful of fressne fioures / whyte and reede

Syngynge he ,vas / or floytynge al the day

He was as fressn / as in the Monthe of l\/fay
Short was hIS gowne / with sleues longe and wyde

WeI koude he sitte on hors and falre ryde

He koude songes make / and weI endite
Iuste and eek daunce / and weel purtreye and write

So hoote he louede / that by nyghtertale
He slepte namoore than dooth a nygntyngale

Curteis he was /lowely / and seruysable
ELLESMERE 3
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, ThIS ilke worthy knyght? hadde been also
Sorntyme / with the lord of Palatye
Agayn another hethen in Turkye

.And eue1"e moore / he hadde a souereyn prys

And thogh pat he "\veere worthy / he was wys

And of hIS poort/ as meke / as IS a mayde
Ne neuere yelii no vileynye he sayde

In al ills lyfl vn-to no manere WIght

He was a verray perfilii gentil knyghi;i

But for to tellen yow / of hIS array

Hise hors weere goode / but he ne was nat gay

Of ffustian / he wered a gypofi

AI blsmotered / with hIS haubergeom

fror he was Iaate / cornen from hIS vlage

And wente I for to doon hIS pilgrymage

, With hym / ther was hIS sone a yon~ Squyer

.A. louere / and a lusty Bachiler

With lokkes crulle / as they weere Ieyd. In presse

Of .xx. yeer / he was of age I gesse

Of hIS stature / he was of euene lengthe

.And wonderly delyuere / and of greet strengthe

And he hadde been som tyme / In cluuachye

In fflaundres / In .A..rtoys / and Picardye

And born hym weI/as ill so litel space

In hope / to stonden / ill IDS lady grace
~ Embrouded was he / as it weere a meede
.Al ful of fresshe fioures / white and reede

Syngynge he was / or floytynge al the day

He was as fressn / as IS the Monthe of May

Short vvas hIS go,vne / with sleues / longe & wyde
Wel koude he sitte on hors / and falfe ryde

He koude songes weI make / and endite

Iuste and eek daunce / and weI portreye and write

So hoote he loued / that by nyghtertale

He slepte namoore / than dooth a nyghtyngale

Curteys he was / lowely / aDd seruysable
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GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Cambridge MS. 3

l'hlS ilke worthi knyth hadde ben also 64
SUlntyme with 1'e lord of Palatye
.A.geyn anothlr hethen / ill Turkye
And eueremor he hadde a souereyn prys

A.nd thaw that he were worthy he was VlyS 68

And of hese port as meke as IS a Inayde

He neuere 3it non velany ne sayde

In al hIS IY3f vn to no maner wIght
He was a weray perfit gentil knY3t 72
But for to telle 30W of hIS aray [leaf 132, back]

Hese hors were goode / but he was not gay
Of fustien he werede a 10poun

.AI besloteryd with hese habrrioun 76
for he was late come fron~ hese vyage

.A.nd wente for to don here pilgrymage

tiff vVith hym pere was / hese sone a 30ng squyer Squyer

.A louere / & a lusty bacheleer 80

vVith IokklS crulle as pey were leyd in presse

Of twenty 3er / of age he was I gesse

Of hese stature / he was of euene Ienthe

And wonderly delyuere / & of gret strenthe 84

.And he hadde ben sumtyme In chyuachIe

In fflaunderIs In artoys / & In pikardye
And boryn weI as of so Iitil spase

rn hope to stondyn / In hese lady grace 88

Enbroudit was he / as it were a mede
Al ful of frossche fiourys 1vhite & rede

Syngynge he was or fioutynge al the day
He was as frosch as IS the monyth of may 92

Schort was hIS gounne / with sleuys longe & wIde

Vv"'"el coude he sitte on hors / & fayre ryde

He coude songIs make / & fayre enclite

Iuste & ek daunse / & weI portreye & wrJrte 96
So hote he louede pat be nyghter tale

-He slepte no more than doth a nyghtyngale

Curtels he was loueli & seruysable

CAMBRIDGE 3
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thIS ilke worthi knygnt hadde ben also 64
somtyme with the lord of Palatye
ayeyne another ~ethen in Turkye
and euere-more he had a souerayne prys
and though that he ,vas worthy he "vas ,vys 68
and of hIs port as meke as IS a mayde [MS. Arch. Seld. B. 14, If 2.J

he neuere yit no vilonye ne salde
in al hIS liff / vn no manere WIgnt
he was a verry perfit gentift knight 72
ffor to telle 30W oft hIS array [The Oorpus MS. beg~ns here]

His hors were goode but he ,vas notJ gay

Of fustion he wered a gepon
Al blsmotered with hIS haburgofi 76

£for he was late y-come from hIS Vlage
And wente for to don hIS pilgrImage

Wip mm per was hIs sone a 30ngt squier
A louyere a.nd a lusty bacheler 80
Wil' lockes crulle as pel were leyd In presse
Of .xx. ,eer oft age he was I gesse
Of hIS statuture (sic) he was of euene leng~e

And wonderly deliuere and gretJ oft strengpe 84
And he hadde be somtyme in Chluachle
In fflaundres ill artoys and .Pykardie

and born hIm weI as of so litel space
In hope to stonden ill hIS lady grace 88
Embroyded was he as it were a mede
Aft ful oft freIssche fioures white and reede
Synglng he was or floytynge al pe day

He ,vas all:) frelssch as IS 1'e 1110npoft may 92
Schor1l was hIS go"\vne wi1' sleeues longe and wyde
WeI coupe he sitte on an hors and falre rIde
He coupe songes make and weI endite

Juste and eekt dalIDce and weI purteray and write 96
So hote .he loued patJ by rughter tale
He sleep nomore pan dopa nightyngale
Courteys he was lowly and serUlsable

CORPUS 3

This ilke '\vorthy knyghtJ had ben also
SOIntyme with the lord of Palatye
Ayeyn an othlr hethen in Turkye
And euere more he hadde a souereyne pry
.And thougll pat he was worthy he was wys
And of his portJ as meke as IS a mayde
He neuer yet no yelonye ne sayde
In al his lyf vnto no manere wlghtJ
He was a yerrey parfitJ gentil knygntJ

ffor to tellen yow of hIS array

His hors weren gode. butJ he was not gay

Of fustyom he werede a gepon
Al bismotered with his habIrgeom
ffor he was late ycome from hIS Vlage

And wente for to don his pilgrymage

With hym per was hIS sone a yong squyere
A. louyere and a lusty bachelere

With lockes crulle as they were leyd in presse

Of t"\venty yere of age he was I gesse
Of hIS stature he was oft euene lengtne
.And wondirly delyuere and gretJ oft strengthe

.And he hadde be somtyme in chyuachye
In ffiaundres In Artoys and In Pikardye

And born hIm weI as of so Iitil space

In hope to stoude In hIS lady grace
Embroyded was he as it were a mede

Aft ful of fresshe floures white and rede

Syngynge he was. or floytynge al the day
He was also fressh as ys 1'e monetn of may
Short was hIs gowne with sIeves longe and wyde

WeI koude he sitte on an hors and falre ryde
He koude songes make. and weI endite

Iuste and eke daunce and weI portrey and write.

So hote he louede. that by nygter tale

He slepte namore than doth a nygntyngale

Corteys he was lowely and servisable
PETWORTH 3

64 ThIS ilke worpi knyhte hade bene also
Some tim wipe pe lorde of Palatye
A.,eIne anoper heipen in Turkye

And euer more he had a souereme prIse

68 And poughe pat he was worJn he was WIse
And of hIS porte as meke as IS a malde
He neuer 3it no yelany seIde
In al hIS life til no maner wyght

72 He was a yerrey pe.rfite gentil knyht
:£for to tel 30we of his araye

His hors was goode bot he was nouhte gaye
Off £fustian he werede a Gepon

76 Aft be-smoterde wi; his haburgen.
[leaf 2] £for he was late come fro his viage

.And went for to done his PilgrImage

Wip hIme pare was his sonne a 30nge swiere
80 A. louyer and a lusti bachellere

Wip lokkes crulle as pel were leIde in presse
Of .xx. 3eres of age he was .I. gesse.

Of his stature he was of euen lenge1'e

84 ~d wonderly deliuer. and grete of strenkepe
And he had be sume time in cheualrie
In ffiandres In Artoys and ill Pykardie

And borne hIm wele as of so litel space

88 In hope to stonden in his lady grace
Embrowded was he as it were a mede

.Al ful of frissche flo~es white and rede

Singelnge he was or flowteinge al pe daie

92 He was al so fresche as is pe monel' of male.

Schort was his goune with sleues longe and WIde

W ele coupe he sitte on an horse and faire rIde
He coupe songes make and wele endite

96 Iuste and eke daunce and wele purtreie and write
So hote he loued pat be nyghter tale

He slepete no more pan dope pe nyhtegale
Corteis he was lo"\tvly and seruisable
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4 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Cambridge MS.

And karf be-forn hese fadir at the table 100
1f A 3eman hadde he & seruauntys no moo ;eman

At that tyme / for he Ieste ryde sao

.And he "vas clad In cote & hod of grene

A schef of pekok / arwys brY3te & schene 104
Vndir hIS belte he bar ful thryftyly

WeI coude he dresse hese takil 3emanly
Hese arWlS droupede nought with federys lowe

And In hIS hand he bare a myghty bowe 108
A not hed hadde he / with a broun vesage [leaf 133]

Of wade craft vvel coude he al pe usage

Vp on hIS arnl he bar a gay braser

And by hIS sIde / a swerd & a bokeler 112
And on that 0 per sIde a gay daggere

Harneysed weI / &sch1'ap as poynt of spere
A CrIstofere / on hIS brest of siluyr schene
An horn he bar pe baudl'yk ,vas of grene 116
A foster was he sothli as I gesse

l'her was also a nunne a prleresse Fneresse

, That of here slnylyng ,vas ful sImple & coy

Here gretteste oth ,vas but be seynt loy 120
And sche was clepld Madame Eglentyne

fful weI sche song / pe seruyse of deuyne

Entuned In here nose so semely

A.rid french sche spak ful fayre & fetysely 124
As aftyr pe sehole of stratforthe at the bowe

ffor french of parys was to here onknowe

~ At mete weI I-tau3t / was sche with aIle

Sche let no morsel/from here lyppis falle ] 28
Ne wette here fyngyr / In here sause depe

WeI couthe sehe carye a morsel / & weI kepe

That no drope ne fel vp on here brest

In curteysIe was set ful meche here lyst 132
Hire ouere lippe Wlpede sche so klene

That In hIre coppe per was / no ferthyng sene

Of gres / whan sche drollkyn / hadde her draught

CAMBRIDGE 4

4 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Hengwrt MS~

A.nd carf biforn hIS fader / at the table 100
GJ A Yeman he hadde / and seruantz nama Yeman.

oLA..t that tyme / for hYln liste ryde so

And he was clad / In coote and hood of greene

A sheef of Peeok arwes / brIghtJ and keene 104
Vnder hIS belt"! he bar ful thriftily

WeI koude he dresse hIs takel yemanly
His ar,,ves drowped noghtJ with fetheres lowe

And In hIS hand / he bar a myghty bowe 108
A not heed hadde he / with a broun vIsage
Of wodecraft / koude he 1yel al the vsage

Vp on hIS arm / he bar a gay bracer

And by hIs syde / a swerd and a Bokeler 112
And on that oother syde / a gay daggere [leaf 3, back]

Harneysed weI/and sharpe / as poyntJ of spere
A OJ"'tstofre on hIS brest"! of siluer sheene

An horn he bar / the bawdrykt was of greene 116
A fforster was he / soothly as I gesse

~ Ther ,vas also / a Nonne a Prl0resse PrlOresse.

That of luI' slnylyngJ was ful symple and coy

HiI' gretteste ooth / was but by Selnt Loy 120
And she was clepyd / madame Eglentyne

fful weI she soongJ the seruyce dyuyne,

Entuned In hIr nose / ful semely

And frenssn she spak' ful falre and fetisly 124
After the scole / of Stratford at the Bovve
ffor frenssn of Parys / was to hIre vnknowe

At mete / weI ytaught"! was she with aIle

She leet"! no morsel / froln hIr lyppes faIle 128
N e wette hIT fyngres / In hlr sauce deepe

vVel koude she carye a morsel/and weI keepe

That no drope / fille vp on hir brIst"!

In curteIsye / was set muchel hIr listJ 132
HiI' ouer lyppe / wyped she so cleene

That ill hl1' coppe / ther was no ferthyngt seene

Of grece / whan she dronken hadde hlr draghte

HENGWRT 4
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And carf / biforn his fader at the table

AYeman hadde he / and seruantz namo
At that tynle / for hym liste rIde soo

And he "vas clad / In cote and hood of grene

A sheef of pecok arwes / brIght and kene
Vnder hIS belt"! be bar ful thriftily

WeI koude he / dresse hIS takel yemanly
Rise arvves drouped noght"! ,with fetheres lowe

And in hIS hand / he baar a myghty bowe

A not heed hadde he / with a broun vIsage

Of woodecraft / weI koude he al the vsage

Vp on his arm / he baar a gay bracer

And by hIS syde / a swerd / and a bokeler/

And on that oother syde / a gay daggere

Harneised weI/and sharpe as pOInt of spere
.A. Crlstophere on hIS brest"! of siluer sheene

An horn he bar / the bawdryk ",vas of grene

A fforster was he / soothly as I gesse

Ther was also I a N onne a PRIORESSE 'If Pnoresse

That of hlr sInylyng / was ful symple and coy

Rire gretteste ooth / was but by se~nt Loy 120
And she vvas cleped / madame Eglentyne

fful weel she soongJ the serUIce dyuyne,

Entuned In hlr nose / ful semeely

And frenssn / she spak / ful falre and fetisly
Mter the scole of Stratfor~ atte Bowe

ffor frenssn of Parys / was to hIre vnkno,ve

At nlete / weI ytaught"! was she "with aIle

She leet no morsel/from hlr lippes falle

N e ,vette hIr fyngres / In hlr sauce depe

'Vel koude she carle a morsel/and weI kepe

That no drope I ne fille vp on hIre brlst

In curtelsle was set ful mucllel hlr list/

Hire ouer Iippe / wyped she so clene

That In hlr coppe / ther was no ferthyng sene

Of grece / whan she dronken hadde hlr draughte

ELLESl\fERE 4
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and karf biforn hIs fader atte table 100 And karf biforn his fadir at the table 100 And karf to-for his fader att pe table 100
A 3eman hadde he and seruantes nama ANothir yeman hadde he and seruafites na rna A 30man had he and, seruantes no moo

At pat time for lum liste rIde so AtJ thatJ tyme. for hym lystJ ryde so Att pat time for hlnl liste rIde sao

And he was clad In coote and hood of greene And he was clad in coote and hood of! grene And he ',vas cladde In cote and hoode of grene

A scheef of pocol~ arwes brIght and keene 104 .A sheef! ofi poeokt arewes bryghtJ and kene 104 A scheef of pokoke arwes briht and kene 104
Vnder hIS belt' he bar ful priftily Vndir hIS beltJ he bar full thriftily Vnder hIS belte he bare ful preftelie

WeI coupe he dresse hIS takel 3Illlanly WeI couthe he dresse his takel yemanly Wele coupe he drese hIS takel ~emonlie

His arwes drouped noughtt wip fetheres lowe Rise arewes drouped noghtJ with feperes lowe His arwes drouped nouht wip feperes lowe
And In hIS hand he bar a mIghty bowe 108 A.nd In hIS hand he bar a myghty bowe 108 And In hIS honde he bare a myhtl bowe 108
A not-hed hadde he wip a braun vIsage [leaf 2, back] .A notJ hed hadde he with a braun visage A. notte hede had he wil' a broune VIsage
Ofi woode-craftJ weI coupe he al pe vsage Of! wode craft weI couthe he al the vsage Of wodecraft ,vele coupe he al pe vsage
Vpan hIS arm he bar a gay bracer Vppon his arme he bar a gay bracer Vpon hIS arme ho bare a gale brasere
And by hIS syde a swerd and a bocler 112 .And by hIs SIde a swerd and a bokeley 112 .And be hIS SIde a swerde and a bokelere 112
And on patJ aper SIde a gay daggere And on that oplr syde a gay daggere .And on pat opere SIde a gale daggere.
Harnaysed weI and scharp as pointJ of! spere Harneysed weI and sharp as poyntJ oft spere Herneyste wele and scharpe as pe pointe of a spere.
A Christophre on hIS brestJ oft seluer schene .A Cr'tstoffre on hIS brestJ of seluer shene [leaf 2, back] A christofur on hIS breste of siluer schene .
An horn he bar pe bawdrik: was of! grene 116 An horn he bar the bawdrikt was of grene 116 A.n horne he bare pe bawdrik was of grene IIG
A foster was he soply as I gesse A foster was he sotly as I gesse A forster was he sopelye as .I. gesse
Ther was also a Nanne a Prloresse Ther was a nonne also a prlOresse ~ Thare was also a Nanne a Prloresse
ThatJ of! hIr smylin~ was 'ful symple a[nd] coy ThatJ of hIT smylynge was ful symple and coy That of hir smyleynge was ful sImple and coye
Hir grettestJ op was butJ by seIntt loy 120 Rire grettest' oath was butJ by sey[n]te loy 120 Her> grettest ope was bot be sernt Loye. 1:20
A.nd sche was cleped rna dame Englentyne And she was clepld rna dame Englentyne .And sche was cleped Madame Englentyne
ifol weI sche songJ 1'"8 serUIse diume :trul weI she son~ the seruyse divyne :trul wele sche songe pe seruise deuine
Entuned In hlr nose ful semely Entuned In hITe nose ful semyly Entuned In hir nose ful semely.
And frenssch sehe spakt ful faire and fetisly 124 .And frenshe she spakJ ful faire and fetysly 124 And franche sche spake ful faire and fetisly 124
After pe scole ofi stratford? atte Bowe Mtir the skole of Stratforcl~ atte bowe .After pe scale att Stretford att Bowe
fror ifrenssh ofi Parys was to hIre vnknowe £for frensch of Parys was to hire vnknowe fror frenche of ParIS was to hITe vnknowe
AtJ mete weI I-taughtt was sche wip-aft At mete weI I-taught was sche with alie .Att mete wele ytauhte was sche with-aft fleaf 3, back]
Sche leetJ no morseft from hire lippes falle 128 She leetJ no morsel frgffi hIT Iippes falle 128 Sche lete no morsel fro hir lippes fait 128
N e wete hITe fyngres In hlr sauce deepe Ne wete hIre fyngres In hire sause depe N e wete hJ.r fingeres in hlr sauce depe
WeI coupe sche carle a morsel and weI keepe / WeI couthe she carye a morsel and weI kepe Wele coupe sche cary a morsel and weI kepe
ThatJ no drape ne feft vpon hlr breste

That no drope ne filie vppon hIre breste pat no drope ne fel vpon hIT breste
In Curtesye was sette ful moche hIre leste 132 In curtesye was set' ful mochel hire leste 132 In curtesie was sette ful muchel her leste 132
Hir ouer lippe wyped sehe so cleene

Hire ouer lippe WIped she so clene Hiy ouere-lippe sche wyped so clene
ThatJ in mr cuppe per was no ferthin~ seene

That m hIT cuppe ther was no ferthmg sene That in hir coppe per was no fat pinge sene
Of grete whan sche dronken hadde hir draughte Of grece whan she dronken hadde hire dtauglite Of grece whan sche had dronken hlY drawh~e

CORPUS 4
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~ Nonne & .iij.
preestes.

164

GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Ellesmere MS. 5 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Cambridge MS. 5

iful semely / after luI" mete she raughte

And sikerly / she was of greet desportt

And ful plesaunt / and amyable of portt

And peyned hlr8 to countrefete cheere

Of Courtt and to been estatlich of manere

And to ben holden digne of reuerence

But for to speken of hIre conscience

She was so charitable and so pitolis

She wolde wepe / if that she saugh a Moos

Kaugnt In a trappe / if it were deed or bledde

Of smale houndes / hadde she pat she fedde

With rasted flessn / or Milk / and wastel breed

But soore wepte she / if any of hem were deed

Or if men smoot it / with a yerde smerte
And al was conscience and tendre herte

£ful semyly / hIT wympul pynched was
Hire nose tretys / hlr eyen greye as glas

Hir mouth ful sInal/and ther to softe and reed
But sikerly / she hadde a fall' forheeCF
It was almoostt . a spanne brood I trowe

£for hardily / she was nat vndergrowe
frul fetys was hlr cloke / as I was war

Of smal coral / aboute hire Arm she bar

A peITe of bedes / gauded al with grene
And ther on / heng' a brooch of gold ful sheene

On whIch / ther was first write a crowned .A.

And after / Amor VlllCit omnia.
Another N onne / with hIre hadde she
l'hat was hIre Chapeleyne and preestes thre

AMonk ther was / a faIT for the malstrie
An outrldere / that louede venerle

A manly man / to been an Abbot able

:£ful many a deyntee hors / hadde he in stable

A.nd whan he rood / men myghte hIS brydel heere

Gynglen / ill a whlstlynge wynd als cleere

And eekt as loude / as dooth pe Chapel belle

EIJLESMERE 5
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GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Hengwrt MS. 5

£ful semely / after hlr mete she raghte 136
And sikerly / she was of greett desportt

And ful plesauntt and amyable of portt

And peyned hITe / to countrefete chIere

Of Courtt and been estatlich of manere 140

And to been holden / digne of reuerence

But for to speken / of hlr conSCIence

She was so charitable / and so pitous

She wolde wepe / if pat she sawe a Mous 144
Caught In a trappe / if it weere deed. / or bledde

Of smale houndes / hadde she / pat she fedde

With rosted flessn / or mylk / and wastel breed

But soore wepte she / if oon of hem weere deed 148
Or if men snloo"tf it / with a yerde smerte
And al was conSCIence / and tendre herte

fful semely / hlr wympel pynched was

Hir nose tretez / hlr eyen / greye as glas 152
Hir nlouth ful smal / and ther to / softe and reed [leaf 4]

But sikerly / she hadde a faIr forheed
It was almoos"tf a spanne brood I trowe

£for hardily / she was nat vndergrowe 156
iful fetys was hlr cloke / as I was war

Of smal Coral! aboute hlr arm she bar

A peyre of bedes / gauded al with greene

And ther on heen~ a brooch of gold ful sheene 160
On whIch / was first writen / a crowned .A.

And after / aluor vlnci"tf omnia.

.,-r' Another Nonne / with hIre hadde she, NonneChap-
eleyne and

That was hIre Chapeleyne / and preestes thre. thre prestes.

.,-r A Monk ther was / a fall" for the maystrye Monk'.

An outrydere / thatt louede venerye

A manly luan / to been an Abbot able

:£ful many a deyntee hors / hadde he In stable 168
And vvhanne he rood / men myghte hIS brydel heere

Gyngle In a whlstlynge wynd / as cleere

And eeJri as loude / as dooth the Chapel belle

HENGWRT 5

iful semely aftyr here mete sche raught

And sekyrly sche was of gret disport

And ful plesynge & amyable of port

A.nd peynede here to cantyrfete chere

Of court & to been / estatly of manere
And to ben holde dygne of reuerence

But for to spekyn of here concience

Sche was so charytable & so pitous

Sehe wolde wepe 3if that sche seye a mous

Kau3t In a trappe 3if it were ded or bledde

Of smale houndis hadde sche pat sche fedde

With rostld :flesch or mylk or wastelbred

But sore wepte sche 3if on of hem were ded

Or 3if Dlen smot it with a 3erde snlerte
And al was conClence & tendere herte

,. £ful senlely here wl1npil pynched was

Here nose tretIs here eyen greye as glas

Here mouth ful smal & perto softe & red

But sek~y"rly / sehe hadde a fayr forhed
It was almost a spanne brod I trovve

:tror hardily sche was not vndir-growe
1ful fetys was here cloke as I was war

Of smale corl aboute here arnl sche bar

A peyre of bedis I-gaudeit al wlth grene

And peron heng a broche of gold so kene

On Wlch pere was wretyn a cround A
And aftyr Arnor vlncit Olunia

~ A nothlr nonue with here hadde sche

~ That was here chapelen & prestis thre

~ .A monk pere ,vas a fayr for the Inaystrye
An out rldere pat louede uenerye

A manly man to ben an abbot able

£ful manye a deynte hors hac1de he In stable

And whan he rod men mY3te hIS brydil here
Gyngelyn In a whlstelyng wynd als clere

And ek as loude as doth the chapel belle

C.A.1VLBRIDGE 5
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[leaf 3]

GROUP A. § i. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Corpus MS.

frul semely after hIT mete sche raughte

And sikerly sche was of! grett ldisporte
And ful plesantt and amyable of! porte
And peyned hire to counterfete cheere

Of' courtJ and to ben estatlich of! maneere

And to ben holden digne of! reuerence
ButJ for to speken o~ hIT conSCIence

Sche was so charitable and so pytous
Sche wolde weepe if! paf;! sche sawe a mous
KaugntJ In a trappe if! itt were deed or bledde
Oft smale houndes hadde sche patt sche fedde
With rosted fleissh or mylkt or wastel brede

But sore wepte sche if! oon oft hem were dede
Or ifl men smott it with a 3erde smertej
And al was conSCIence and tendre hertel
fful semelich hIr wympil pynched was
Hir nose was streigntt hIre yghen grey as glas
Hir mouth ful smal and perto softe and rede
ButJ sikerly sche hadde a fair forhede
ItJ was almost a spanne brood I trowe

ffor hardely sche was noughtJ vndergrowe

fful fetys was hif cloke as I was war
Ofl smal coral aboute lur arm sche bar
A.. payre of! bedes gauded al with greene
And per-on hen~ a broche oft gold ful scheene
On whIch per was firstt writen with a crowned A.
And after. Amor vincit omnia.
A.noper Nonne with hJr hadde sche /
ThatJ was hlr Chapelleyne and prestes pre

A MonJcl per was a fair for 1'e maistrie
And out' Ridere pat loued venerie

A manly man to ben an abbot' able I
fful many a deinte hors hadde he in stable /

And whan he rood men ll1lghtt lus brydel heere

Gynglyngi in a whistlyngt wynd as cleere

And eel~ as lowde as doppe chapel belle
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GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Petworth MS. 5

iful semyly aftir lur mete she ranghte 136
And sikerly sche was of grett disporte
And ful plesaunt and amable of porte
And peynede lure to counterfete chere
Of courtt. and to ben estatliche of! manere 140

And to be holden digne of! reuerence

But for to speken of! hir Conciense

She was so charitable and so pitous

She wolde wepe yif! thatJ she sann a mous 144
Kaugn[t] In a trappe yifl it were ded or bledde
Of! smale houndes had she thatt she fedde
-vvrith rostid flessh or mylk' or wastelbrede

Butt sore wepte she yf oon of! hem were dede 148
Or yfi men smoot yt' with a yerde smerte
And al was conSCIence and tendre herte

fful semeliche hIre wympil pynchid was

HiI' nose was strelgntt. hIre eIghen grey as glas 152
Hire mouth ful smal and therto softe and rede [leaf 3]

But sekerly she hadde a fall' forhede

It was almost a spanne brood I trowe

ffor hardely she was nonlit vndirgrowe 156

fful fetys was lur cloke as I was waar

Of smal coral aboute hir arme she baar

A palre of'bedys gaudid al with grene
And ther on hyngJ a broche of gold ful shene 160

On whIch per was first' writen a crowned .A.
And aftir arnor vlnci"fji omnia

An otmr Nonne with hire hadde she

That was hire chapeleyn. and prestes thre 164

Amonk' per was a fall' for tne maistrye
An outt rldere that' loued venerye

A manly man to ben an .A.bbo1/ able

fful many a deynte hoI'S hadde he In stable 168

And whanne he rood. men myhte hIS brydift here

Gynglynge In a wlustelynge wJlld as clere

And eke as laude as dooth 1'e chapel belle

PETWORTH 5

GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Lansdowne M'S. 5

ifnI sen1.elye after hJ.r> mete sche rawhte. 136

And sekerly sehe was of grete disporte.
And ful plesant and ful amyable of porte
And peyued hlr to counterfet chere
Of Courte and to be stalyche of Manere 140
And to be holden digne of reuerenee
Bot for to speke of hIre ConscIence
Sche was so charitable and so pytous.

Sche wolde wepe 3if pat sche sawe a mouse 144
Kauht in a trape if it ware dede or bledde
Of smale houndes had sche pat sche fedde

Wip rostede Hesche or melke or wastel brede

Bot sore wepped sche if one of hem were dede 148
Or if men smote it wip a 3erde smart
And al was conSCIence and tendur herte
fful semely hirl wympul pInched was

Hire nose was streihte her> yhen was grei as glas 152
Hire moure ful smale and ]Jere-to soft and rede
Bot sekurly sche had a faire forhede

It ,vas al-moste a spanne brode .1. trowe

ffor hardely sche was nouhte vnder gro'\ve 15G

fful fetis was hir' cloke as .I. was war>

Of smale coral aboute hir harme sche bat

A. peITe of Bedes gauded al ,vip grene

And pere-one honge a broche of golde ful schene 160
On whiche pal'e was firste wreten wip a crowned .A.
.And .After .A.mor VIncit omnia.

41[ A noper nonne wyp hI1" had sche

pat was hIr Chapeleyne and prestes pre 164

A monke ]Jere was a faire for 1'e malstre
.An owte-rlder pat loued venere

A manly man to bene an Abbot Able

frul many a daynte hors hade he In stable 168
And whanne he rode men myht hIS bridele here [leaf 4]

Gyngelinge In a whlstelinge wynde al so clere

And eke as lowde as dope ]1e chapel belle

LANSDOWNE" 5



6 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLonUE. Ellesmere MS.

Ther as thIS lord / was kepere of the CelIe 172
The reule of seInt Maure / or of selnt Beneit /
By cause that it was old / and som del streit /

ThIs ilke Monk / leet olde thynges pace
A.nd heeld / after the newe world the space 176
He yaf nat of that text a pulled hen
That seith / that hunters beth nat hooly men
Ne that a Monk / whan he IS recchelees

Is likned / til a fissh / pat IS waterlees 180
Tills is to seyn / a l\tIonk out of hIS Cloystre

But thilke text / heeld he nat worth an Oystre

And I seyde / hIS opInion) was good

What sholde he studie / and make hym seluen wood 184
Vpon a book / In Cloystre alV'tey to poure

Or swynken w1:th hIS handes, and laboure

As Austyn bit / how shal the world be serued

Lat Austyn / haue hIS owene swynk / to hIm reserued 188
Therfore / he was a prikasour arIghi?

Grehoundes he hadde / as swift' as fowel in flight'
Of prikyn~ and of huntyn~ for the hare
Was al hIS lust'. for no cost walde he spare 192

I seIgh hIS sleues / ypurfiled at the hond [leaf 7]

With grys / and that the fyneste of a lond
And for to festne hIS hood vnder hIS chyn

He hadde of gold / ywroght / a ful CurIOUS pyn 196
A laue knotte / in the gretter ende ther was

Ris heed was balled / pat shoan as any glas

And eek his face / as it hadde been enoynt/

He was a lord ful fat / and In good poynt' 200

Rise eyen stepe / and rollynge In hIS heed
That stemed / as a forneys of a Iced

His bootes souple / hIS hors in greet estaat'

Now certeInly / he was a faIr prelaat' 204
He was nat pale / as a forpyned goost'
A fat swan loued he best of any roost'

His palfrey / was as broun as is a· berye
ELLESMERE 6

6 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Hengwrt MS.

There as thIS lord / is kepere of the selle 172
The rule of seInt Maure / or of seint Beneyt'
By cause pat it was aold / and som deel strey"ti
ThIS ilke ~fonk / leet oolde thynges paGe

And heeld / after the newe world the space 176
He yaf noght of that text' a pulled hen

That seith / pat hunterys been none holy men
Ne pat a Monk!. whan he IS recchelees

Is likned / til a fissh / pat IS waterlees 180

ThIS IS to seyn / a Monk! out of his Cloystre
But thilke text' heeld he nat worth an Oystre
And I seyde / hIS opynyon was good

What sholde he studie / and make hym seluen wood 184
Vp on a book! In Cloystre alwey to ponre

Or swynke with hIS handes / and laboure
As Austyn bit'. how shal the world be serued

Lat Austyn heue hIS swynk!. to hym reserued 188

Ther fore / he was a prykasour aryghtt

Grehoundes he badde / as swift' as fowel In flyght'

Of prikyn~ and of huntyngJ for the haare
Was al hIS lust'. for no cost wolde he spaare 192
I saugh hIS sleues / purfiled at the honCF [lear 4, back]

With grys / and that the fyneste of a 10nCF
And for to festne hIS hood / vnder rus chyn

He hadde / of gold / wroght a ful curious pyn 196
A loue knotte / In the gretter ende ther was
His heed was balled / that shoon as any glas
A.nd eek hIS face / as he hadde been enoyn"ti
He was a lord fnl fat' and in good poyn"ti 200
Rise eyen steepe I and rollynge in hIS heed
That stemed / as a fourneys of a leed

Hise bootes souple / hIS hors / in greet estaatJ
Now certeynly / he was a fair prelat' 204
He was nat paale / as IS a forpyned goost'

A fat swan / loued he / best of any roost'
His palfrey / was as broun as any berya

HENGWRT 6

6 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Cambridge MS.

There as this lord was kepere of the selle 172
The reule of seynt Maur / & of seynt benyght
Be cause that it was old & sU1ndei streyt

Tills ilke monk let olde thynge pace

A.nd held aftyr the newe world the space 176
He3af not of that tixt a pulled henne
That seith pat hunterys ben not holye menne

Ne that a monk whan he is rekeles

Is lykened to a fysch that IS watyrles 180
Tills IS to seyne a monk out of hese cloystre [leaf 134J

But tilke tfxt held he not worth an oystere
And I seyde his opynyoun was good

What schulde he stodie & make hymseluyn wood 184
Vp on a bok In cloystere alwey to poure
Of swynkyn with hese hondis & labonre
As A.ustyn bit how schal pe world be servId

Let Austyn han hIS swynk to hym reservId 188
Therfore he was a prekasour arY3t
Grehou[nJdis he hadde a_s swift as foul In flY3t
Of prekyng & huntynge for the hare

Was al hese lust for no cost wolde he spare 192
I sey hese sleuys / purfilid at the hand
With grys / & that the feyneste of a land
And for to festene his hod vndir hIS schyn

He hadde of gold I-wrou3t a ful coryous pyn 196
A loue knot In the grettere ende pere was

His hed was ballyd that schon as ony glas
And ek hese face as he hadde ben enoynt

He was a lord ful fat & In good poynt 200

Hese eyen stepe & rollynge In hese hed
That stemyd as a furneys of a led

Hese botis souple / hIS hors in gret estat

Now serteynly he was a fayr prelat 204
He nas not pale as a forpynnede gost

A fat swan louede he best of ony rost

His palfray was as broun as is a berye

CAMBRIDGE 6



-6 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Corpus MS.

Ther as PIS lord was keper ofl pe selle 172
The Reule ofl sent Maure or of selnt' Beneit'
By-cause pat' it was old and somdel streit'
ThIs ilke monki leet' olde pinges pace

A.nd held after pe nevve world pe space 176
He 3afl nought' ofl pe text' a pulled hen
That' seith pat' hunters be nought' holy men
Ne pat' a monki whan he is recheles
Is likned til a fyssli pat' is waterles 180
ThIS is to seie a monki out' ofl hIs cloystre [leaf 3, back]

But' pilke text' / held he not' worth an oystre /
And I seIde hIS opInIon was good
What' schulde he studie and make hIffiseluen wood 184
Vpon a book' alwey ill cloyste to poure
Or swynke with hIs hondes and laboure
As austyn bit ho,v schal pe world be serued

Lat' austyn haue his swy:n.kt to hIm reserued 188

Ther-fore he was a prikasour arIght'

Grehoundes he hadde swift' as foule In flight'

Oft prikynge and ofl huntyn~ for pe hare
Was aIle ills luste for no cost' wolde he spare 192
I seigh hIs sleues I-pu.rfiled a1Jl pe hond
Wip grys and pa1Jl pe fynes1Jl ofl a lond
And for to festne hIs hood vnder pe chynne
He hadde ofl gold wrought a ful curIOUS pynne/ 196
A loue knotte In 1'e gretter ende per was/
His hed was balled pa1Jl schon as eny glas
And eeki his face as he hadde ben anoynt'
He was a lord ful fatt' and in good poyn1Jl 200

His eyghen stepe and rollyngI in hIS hede
Tha1Jl stemed as a forneys ofl a lede
-.His bootes souple hIs hors in gret' estate
No_w certeillly he was a faIr prelate 204
He nas na1Jl pale as a forpyned goos1Jl
A fa1Jl swan loued he bes1Jl of any rost'

His palfray was as broun as 1'3 a berle
CORPUS 6

6 GROUP A" -§ 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Petworth MS.

Ther as thIS lord was keper of the selle 172
The reule of seyn1Jl Maure or of selnt Benet'

Bi cause pat yt was aIde and somdel streit
Tills ylke monke leet olde pynges pace
And heeld aftir the newe world the space 176
He yafl noulit' ofl the tex1Jl a pulled hen
That' seith that' hunters be noulilJl holy nlen
Ne that a monke whan he IS recheles

Is likened tille a fisshe patJ 1S watirles 180

This IS to seye a monke out'! ofl hIS clolstre

But thilke textJ held he noulit' worth an oystre

And I seyde hIS opynlon) was good

What shulde he studie. and make hymselft wood 184
Vpon a booki alwey ill clolstre to poure
Or swynke with hIS hondis and laboure

.As Austyn bit. hou shal the world be serued

Lat Austyn haue hIS swynk' to hIm reserued 188

Therfore he was a prIcasour arlglitJ
Grehoundes he hadde / as swiflJl as foule in fligntJ
Oft prikynge and ofl huntynge for the hare [leaf 3, back]

"\Vas al hIs lustJ for no cost wole he spare 192
I seign. hIse sIeves I-purfiled at' the honill
With grys and that' the fynestJ of a lonill

And for to festne hIS hood vndir the Chynne
He hadde ofl golCF wrouglit' a ful curIOUS pynne 196
A loue knotte In the gretter ende per was

His hed was ballyd that' shon as ony glas
And eke rus face. as he hadde ben anoynt'

He was a 10rCF ful fat' and in gooCF poynt' 200

Hise eIgnen stepe and rollynge In rus hede

That stemede as a fourneys of a lede
Rise botes souple hIS hors ill grete estate

Now certeynly he was a faIT prelate 204
He nas nat pale as a forpyned goost'

A fat swan louede he bestJ of any roostJ

His palfray was [as] broun) as ys a berye

c PETWORTH 6-

-6 -GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Lansdowne MS.

There as pIS lorde was keper of 1'e selle 172
·~he rewle of seint Maure or of seInt Beneyte
Be cause pat it was olde and somdele streyte
ThIs ilke monke lete olde prnges pace

.And helde after pe newe werde pe pace 176
He 3af nouht of pe text a pulled henne
pat seipe pat hunteres bepe nouht holy nlenne
Ne that a monke whan he IS recheles

Js likkened til a fische pat IS ,vaterles . 180
That IS to sele A monke oute of hIS cloIstre
:Bot pilke text held he nouht worpe an hoistre
And .1. seIde hIS opInIone was goode

Whatt scholde he stodie and make him selfe wode 184
Vpon a bake In cloIster al-weIe to powre
Or swynke wip hIS hondes and laboure

As Austine bite howe schal pe werld be serued

Latte A.ustine haue hIS swynke to hIm rese[rJued 188
Thare-for he was a prikasoure a rIght

Grehoundes he had as swift as foules ill flyht

Of PrikInge and of huntynge for 1'e hare

"',..as al hIS lust for no cost wolde he spare. 192
.I. seIghe his sleues purfiled att pe honde

Wip Gryse and pat pe fynest of a londe

And for to festen 1'e hode vnder hIS chYllne

He had of golde wrought a ful corlouse prune 196
.A. loue knotte on pe gretter hende pere was

His hede was balled pat schone as any glas
And eke hIS face as he had be anoynte

He was a lorde ful fatte and In goode pOInte. 200
His yhen stepe and rollinge In rus hede
That stemed as a furneis of a lede

His botes souple hIS hors in grete astate-

Nowe certeynely he was a falre prelate. .204

He nas nouht pale as a forpyned goste
A fatte swanne loned he best of any roste
His Palfrei was as broune as IS a burye

LAKSDOWNE 6
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Affrere ther was / a wantowne and a luerye,

A. Iymytour / a ful solempne man
In aIle the ordres foure / is noon pat kan
So muchel of daliaunce / and fall' langage
He hadde maad / ful many a marlage

Of yonge W01nmen / at hIS owene costt
Vn to hIS ordre / he was a noble postt

And weI biloued / and famulier was he
With frankeleyns / ouer al In hIS contree

And reek] with worthy W01nmen of the toun
ffor he hadde power of confessIoun

As seyde hym. self / moore than a Curatt

ffor of hIs ordre / he was licenciatt

fful swetely / herde he confessIon
.And plesauntt was hIS absolucion

He was an esy man / to yeue penaunce
Ther as he wiste / to haue a good pitaullce

ffor vnto a poure ordre / for to yine

Is signe / pat a man IS weI yshryue
fror if he yaf / he dorste make avauntt
He Wlste / that a man was repentauntt
ffor many a man / so harde IS of hIS herte
He may nat wepe / al thogh hym soore smerte
Therfore in stede of wepynge and preyeres
Men moote yeue siluer / to the poure freres

His typett was ay farsed ful of knyues
And pynnes / for to yeuen yonge wynes
And certemly / he hadde a murye note
WeI koude he synge / and pleyen on a rote

Of yeddynges / he baar outrely the prIS

His nekke / whitt was / as the flour delys
Ther to / he stron~ was as a ChampIon)
He knew the Tauernes ,vel In al the toun

And euerich Hostiler I and Tappestere
Bet than a lazar / or a beggestere
ffor vn to sWlch a worthy man as he

ELLE SMERE '1

•

,y ffrere

209

212

216

220

224

228

232

236

240
[leaf 7, back]

~ A frere ther was / a wanto"\vne and a merye,
Alymytour / a ful solempne nlan
In aIle the ordres foure / IS noon pat kan
So muche of dalialillce / and fall' langage
He hadde maked I ful many a marlage

Of yonge wommen I at hIS owene cost'
Vn to his ordre / he was a noble postt
fful weI biloued / and famylier was hee

With ffrankeleyns / ouer al in hIS contree

And eek' with worthy wommen / of the town
:£for he hadde / pO'wer of confessioun

As seyde hIm self / moore than a curaatt
fror of his ordre / he was licenclaatt

fful swetely / herde he confessloun
And plesantt. was hIs absolucioun

He was an esy man / to yeue penaunce

Ther as he wlste / to haue a good pitaunce
ffor vn to a poure ordre / for to yene

Is sIgne / that a man / IS weI yshryue
ffor if he yafl he dorste make auauntt

He Wlste / ~at a man was repentauntt

fror many a man / so hard is of ills herte

He may nat weepe / thogh pat he soore Slllerte

Ther fore / In stede of wepynge / and preyeres
Men moote yene siluer / to the poure freres
, His typett was ay farsed ful of knjTUes

And pynnes / for to yeuen faire wynes

And certeynly / he hadde a murye noote
WeI koude he synge / and pleyen on a roote

Of yeddynges / he bar outrely the prys
His nekke whit was / as the flour delys
Ther to he stroongt was / as a Champloun
He knew the tauernes weI in euery town

And euery hostiler / and Tappestere

Bet / than a lazer / or a beggestere
:£for vn to swich a worthy man / as he

HENGWRT 7

, ffrere.

209

212

216

220

224

228

232

[leaf 5]

236

240

GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PR?LOGUE. Cambridge MS. 1

A frere pere was a wantoun & a merye 208
1f A Iy-mytour a ful solempne man ffrere

In aIle the orderys foure IS nOll that can

So mekil of daliauns & fayr langage

He hadde mad ful manye a maryage 212
Of 30nge wernen at hese owene cost
On to hIS ordere he was a noble post

fful weI he louyd / & famyliar was he

With frankeleynys / oueralln hIS cuntre 216
And with worthl wemen of the toun [leaf 134, back]

fror he hadde power of confessioun

As seide hY17~ self more than a curat
ffor of hese ordere he was licencyat 220

:£ful swetli herde he confessioun

.And pIesaunt was hese absolucyoun
He was an esi man to 3eue penaunce
There as he wlste to han a good petauns 224

Vnto pore orderIs for to 3eue
Is1 ygne that a man lsI weI I-schreue (1 s by a later handl

:£for 3if he 3af he durste make auaunt
He wlste that a man was repentaunt 228

fror manye a man so hard IS of hese herte
He may not wepe though hym sore smerte
Therfore In stede of wepyng & preyeres
Men mote 3eue siluer to the pore freres 232

~ Rise tipet was ay farsed ful of knyuys

.And pynnys for to 3euyn fayre wywes
And serteynli he hadde a merye throte

WeI couthe he synge & pleyen on a rote 236

Of 3eddyngls he bar vttyrli the prys
His nekke whit was as the flour de lis

Therto he strong was as a chaumploun

He knew the tauernys weI In euery tOlID 240

And eueryche osteler & tapstere

Eet than a laser or a bakystere
:ffor vn to swich a worthi man as he

CA.MBRIDGE '1
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A frrere per was a wanton and a merye 208

A lymitour a ful solempne man

In aft pe ordres foure is non pat' can
So mochi1 of! da1iance and faIr langage

He hadde made ful many a mariage 212

Of! 30nge wommen at' hIS owne cost'
Vnto his ·ordre he was a noble post'
frul weI biloued and famulier was he

'Vip frankeleyns ouer alln hIs contre 216
And wip warp1 w01nmen of! pe toun [leaf 4]

fror he hadde po"\ver oft confessloun

As seyde hunself! more pan a curail
ffor oft his ordre he was Iicenclatt 220

frul swetly herde he confessIon

And pIesant' was his absoluclon
He was an esy man to ,lue penaunce

Ther as he wlste to haue a good pitaunce 224

fror vnto a pouer ordre for to 3lue
Is slgne pat' a man IS weI I-schriue

fror ift he 3aft he dorste make auant
He wiste pat' I a man was repentant 228

ffor many a man so hard is oft hIS herte

He may nought' Viepe aI-pough hIm sore smerte

Ther-fore in stede of-1 weepyng; and preyeres

Men mote 3eue siluer to pe pouere freeres 232

His typet' was ay farsed ful of! knyfes

.And pynnes for to ,lue falre wyues

And certeynly he hadde a mery note /

WeI coupe he synge and playen on a rote 236

Oft 3eddynges he bar witterly 1'e pris
His nekke whit / was as 1'e flour-delys
Ther-to he was strong; as a Champioun

He knew pe tauernes weI in euery toun 240
And euerlch hostiller and tapstere

Bet' pan a lazar or a Beggere

:£for vnto such a worpi man as he

CORPUS '1

A ffrere ther was a wa[n]toune and [a] merye
A Iymytour a fill solempne man

In aIle the ordres foure IS noon thatt can
So mochel of daliance and faIr langage

He hadde made ful many a Marlage
Of yonge wommen at"! hIS owne cost"!
Vn to hIS ordre he was a noble post

iful weI biloued and famulier was he

With frankeleynes oueral in hIS contre

And with worthy wommen of the toun

fror he hadcle power oft confessloun

As seIde hYln self! more than a eurail

£for [of] hIs ordre he was lycenclail
£ful swetely herede he confessIon)

And plesaunt' was hIS absolucion)

He was an esy man to yeue penance

Ther as he wlste to han. a good pitance

£for wnto a pore ordre for to yeue

Is signe that' a man ys weI yshreve

:fror yf! he yaf he dorste make avaunt

He wlste pat' a man was repentauntt

:fror many a man is so hard of! his herte

He may noght' wepe a1 poun. him sore smerte

Ther fore In stede of! wepynge and preleres

Men mote yeue seluer / to the pore freres

His tipet was ay fassed ful of knyfes

And pynnes for to yeue falre wyfes

And certeynly he hadde a mery note
WeI conde he syngen and playen on a roote

Of yeddynges he bar vttirly the pryce

His necke white was as the flour delyce

Therto he was strong as a champloun

He knew the tanernes weI In every toun

And eueriche Osteller and tapestere

:Bet than a lazer or a beggere

ffor vnto swich a worthy man as he
PETWORTH 7

208

212

216

220

224

228
[leaf 4]

232

236

240

, .A. frere pare was a wanton and murye .

.A. lymitur a ful solempne manne
In aft pe orderes foure is none pat canne-.

So muche of daliance and falre langage

He had maade ful mony a mariage ..

Of ,onge wemmen att his owen cost

Vn-to ills order he was a nobel post

£ful wele be-Ioued and famulier was he.

With frankeleyns ouer al in hIs contre.

And wip worpe wemmen of pe toune
:fror he had power of confessione

As seIde him selfe more pan a curate

:£for [of] his order he was licenclate
ffnl swetely herde he confession

.And plesant was his absolucion.

He was an hesy man to 3ef penance

Ther as he wiste to haue a goode petance

:fror vn-to a ponre order for to 3eue
Is singne pat a man is weI yschriue

:fror if he 3af he dorst make avaunt

He wist pat a man was repentaunt

:£for many a man so harde IS of his herte

He maie nouht wepe al 1'ouhe he sore smerte

There-for in stede of wepeynge and preyeres

Men mote 3iue siluer to 1'e poure freres

His tepet was a~r farset ful of knyues
.And pinnes for to 3eue faITe wyues

.And certeinli he had a mery note

Wele coup.e he sIngen and plelne on a rote

Of 3eddinges he bare witterli 1'8 prls

His neke white was as 1'e floure delis
Ther-to he was also strange as a champioune

He knewe pe tauernes wele in euery towne .

And eueryche hosteler or a tapestere

Bet.ter pan a la3ar or a Begger

ffor vn-to suche a "\vorpi man as he

LANSDOWKE 7
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244

248

252

256

260

264

268

~ Marchant

272

276

Aco.rded nat / as by his facultee
To haue / with syke lazers aqueyntaunce
It is nat honeste / it may noght auaunce
ffor to deelen I with no sWlch poraille

But al with rlche / and sellerys of vitaille
And ouer al / ther as profit shoIde aryse
Curteys he was / and lowely of seruyse

Ther was no man / nowheer / so vertuous
He was the beste beggere / of his hous
And yaf a certeyn ferme / for the graunt'
Noon of hIs bretheren / cam ther In hIS haunt'

ffor thogh a wydwe / hadde noght' a sho
So plesant' was his In prIncIpIO

Yet wolde he haue a ferthyn~ er he wente

His purchaas / was weI bettre than hIS rente

And rage he koude / as it weere rIght a whelpe
In louedayes / koude he muchel helpe

fror there / he was nat lyk' a Cloystrer
With a threedbare cope / as IS a poure scoler
But he was lyk a maIster / or a Pope

Of double worstede / was his semycope
And rounded as a belle lout of the presse

Somwhat he lypsed / for hIs wantownesse
To make hIS englyssh / sweete vp on his tonge
And In hIS harpyn~ whan pat he hadde songe

Rise eyen twynkled / in ills heed aryght'
As doon the sterres / In the frosty nyght'

This worthy lymytOllf / was cleped IIuberCE

, A Marchant was tJ1er / with a forked berC'
In Motlee / and hye on hors he sat'
Vp on hIS heed I a ffiaundryssn Beuere bat'

His bootes clasped / falre and fetisly

Rise resons / he spak ful solempnely

Sownyn~ alway / thencrees of hIS wynnyn~

He woolde / the see weere kept' for any thyngi

Bitwlxen Myddelburgn / and Orewelle~'

HENGWRT 8

244

248

252
252 b
252 c

253

256

260

264

268

Marchaunt.

[leaf 5, back]

272

276

8 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Cambridge MS.

.Acordith not as by his faculte 244
To haue with swiche sike men a-queyntau1lce

It is not honest it may not auau[n]ce
ffor to dele with non sWlch parayle

But al with riche & sellerls of vitayle 248
And oueral there profit schulde aryse
Curteys he was & louly of seruyse
Ther was no man now so vertywous

He was the beste begere in hese hous 252
[

no gap in the MS.]

fror thow a wedewe hadde not a scho [ltaf 135J

SO plesaunt was his In prIncIpia
3it wolde he lfaue a ferthyng er he wente
Ris purchas was weI betyr than hese rente 256

And rage he couthe as it were rY3t a whelp
In louedayls there couthe he mekil help
fror there he was not lik a claysterer

With a thredhare kope as IS a scholer 260
But he was lik a mystir or a pope
Of double worstede was hese semeli kope

Tha[t] rounded as a belle lout of the presse
Sumwhat he lipsede for hese wantounnesse 264
To make hese engelisch swete vp on hIS tunge

.And in hese harpynge whan that he hadde sunge
Hese ey,yyn twynkeledyn in hese hed ary,t

As don the sterrys / in the frosty nyght 268
ThIs worthi limytour / was cleped hobert
A marchaunt was there with a forkede berd Marchaunt

In motle an heigh on horse he sat
Vp on hIS hed a flaunderich bemysch hat 272
Hese botis clospede ful fetnsely
Hese resoun he spak ful plesauntly 1 [I In a late hand]

Sounynge alwey the cres of hese wynnyng
He wolde the se / were kept for ony thyng 276
Be-twixe myddil-bourgh & .orewelle

CAMBRIDGE '8
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Acordith nount as by hIS faculte 244
To haue with s,vlch seke lazers aqueyntance

It IS noulit honest / it may nount avafice
£for to delen with s,vlch poraille
But al with riche and sillers ofi vitaille 248

And oueral ther as profite sholde aryse
Curtays he was and lowely o~ seruyse

Ther nas no man nowher so vertuous
He was the beste beggere In hIS hous 252

[.
no gap ~n the 1.1£8.]

£for poun a wldewe hadde noulitt a sho
So plesauntt was hIS Inprlnclplo

Yett ,volde he haue a ferthyn~ or he wente
His purchace was weI bettere pan hIS rente 256

And rage he couthe as itt ,vere rintt a whelpe
In louedales ther coude he TI10Chi! helpe
£for ther he was nott liche a clolstrere

With a thredbare cope as a pore se-olere 260

But he was lyke a malstir or a pope

Of double worstede was his semy cope
That rounded as a belle outt of the presse
Somwhatt he lipsede for his ,vantonesse 264

To make hIS englyssli swete vppon his tonge
And In his harpynge whan pat he had songe
Rise eygtien twynclede in his hede arlglitt [leaf 4, back]

As doon the sterres In a frosty nylit 268

ThIS worthy lymytour was clepid huberttAMarchant was ther with a longe berd!
In nlotle and heyli on horse he satte

Vppon hIs heued a flaundrlsshe beuer hatte 272

Rise botis clapSId falre and fetisly
His resouns he spak! ful solempnely
Shewynge alwey the encres o~ hIs wynnynge
He wolde the see were kept for any thynge 276

Bitwixe Middelburgli and Orewelle
PETWORTH 8

Accorded nouht a~ be hIS faculte
To haue wip suche seke lazerz acquayntance

It is nouht honest it male nouht avaunce
:£for to dele wil' suche poraile

Bot al wip riche and seller of vitaile
And ouere al pare as profet schold arise
Curteise he was and lowly of seruyse

per nas no man noghwere so vertuous

He was Fe best begger in hlS hous

[
no gap ~n the MS.]

:£for pouhe a "\vldowe had nouht a seho

So plesande ""vas hIS In principio .

3it ,volde he haue a ferplnge ar he wente

His purchas was weI better pan hIS rent
And rage he coupe riht as it were a whelpe
In louedales pare coupe he nluchel helpe
fror pere he was not liche a clolstrere

Wil' a prede-bare cope as a pouer scolere

Bot he was lyke a Malstre or a Pope
Of dowble "\vorstede was hIS semy-cope
pat rounde as a belt out pe presse
Som,vhat he lisped for hIs "\vautonesse
To make hIS yngelische swete vpon his tonge

And In hIs harpelnge whan he had songe
His yhen twynkeled III hIS heued ariht
As dope pe sterres in pe froste nyht
ThIs worpe Llmeto~t1" ,vas cleped Huberd
Gf A marchant was pere ,vith a forked berde

In motteley. and hye on hors he satte

Vpon hIS heued a fflaundrlsshe beuere hatte

His bates clasped falre and fetislye

His resons he spake ful solemplye

Scheweynge alwey pencres of hIs wynynge
lIe '-wolde pe se were keppede for any pinge

l3e-twyx Middelburgli. and Orewefte
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288

308

GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Cambridge MS. 9

"Vel couthe en eschaung schildis selle

ThIS worthl man ful weI hIS wit be-sette

There wIste no man that he was in dette 280

So estatli ,vas he of hese gouernaunce

With hese bargaynys & hese cheuysance

fforsothe he was a worthy man withal

But sathe to seyn I not how men hY1n cal 284

A clerk there ""vas of oxsenforthe also Clek of Oxenforthe

That vnto logyk hadde longe I-go

As lene was hese hoI'S as IS a rake

And he nas not II rygh fat / I vndyrtake I [1-1 later hand] 288

iful thredbare was hese ouereste courtepy [leaf135, backl

[ a lh'le blank]
:£for he hadde getyn hym 3it no benefys
Ne was so wordely for to hauyn offys 292
ffor hym was lefere to hane at hese bedis hed
T1venty bokz8 I-clad In blak or red
Of .ArIstotle & hIS philoso-phle

pan robls ryche or fedele or gay sautrie 296
Bu.t al be pat he was a philisofre

pat hadde but lityl gold In cafre

But al pat he mY3te of hese frendis hente

On boklS & on lernynge he it spente 300

~ And besily gan for 1'e soulys preye

Of hem pat 3af hym wherwith to schole heye
Of stodie tok he most kep & most hede

Not a word spak he more pan was nede 304

And pat was seyd In forme & reuerence

And schert & quik & ful of hey sentence

Sounynge In moral uertu was hese speche

And gladly walde he Ierne & gladli te-che 308

.A. serlaunt of the lawe bothe war & wys Seregeaun

That oftyn hadde ben at pe parnys

He was also ryche of excellence

Discret he was & of gret reuerenca 312
He semede swich hese wordis were so wyse

OA.MBRIDGE 9
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300

304

288

292
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[leaf 6]

312

GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Hengwrt MS. 9

WeI koude he I in eschaunge / sheeldes selle
ThIS worthy man / ful weI hIS wit blsette

Ther wIste no WIght' that he was in dette

So estaatly was he / of hIS gouernaunce

With hIS bargaynes / and with hIS cheuysaunce

fIor soothe I he was a worthy man with aIle

Bnt sooth to seyn I I noot how men hym calle 284

~ A ClerC' ther was / of 0 xenford also , Clercl of Oxenforde.

That vn to 10gyJc! hadde lange ygo

As leene was hIS hors I as IS a rake

A.nd he was noght rIght fab I vndertake

But looked hol\ve I and ther to sobrely

fful threedbaare / was hIS ouereste Courtepy

£for he had~e / geten hynl ye1l no benefice
N e ,vas so worldly / for to haue office

For hyIn was leuere I haue at hIS beddes heed

Twenty bookes / clad / In blak / or reed
Of .ArIstotle I and hIS Philosophye

Than robes rIche I or ffithele / or gay Sautrye

But al be / that he was a Philosophre

Yet hadde he / but litel gold In Cafre

But al that he myghte / of hIS frendes hente

On bookes I and on lernynge I he it spente

And blSily / gan for the soules preye

Of hem / that yaf hym / wher with to scoleye

Of studye / took he moost cure and moost heede

Noght 00 ,vord spakt he / moore than was neede

And that was spoke / In forme / and reuerence

And shor1l and quykt and ful of heIgh sentence

Sownynge In moral ve1"tu / was his speche

And gladly wolde he Ierne / and gladly teehe 308

, A Sergeaunt of lawe I waar / and wys ~ Sergeaullt of Lawe.

That often / hadde been at the Parvys

Ther was also / ful ryche of excellence

DIscreet he was / and of greet reuerence

He seemed sWlch f hlse wordes weeren so Wyse.
HENGWRT 9

304:

296

292

312

[leafS]

-IT Sergeant of lawe

· GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Ellesmere MS. 9

WeI koude he in eschaunge shee1des selle

This worthy man / ful weI hIS wit bIsette

Ther wiste no wlgli1l pat he was in dette

So estatly / was he of hIS gouernannce

With his bargaynes / and with hIS cheuyssaunce

fror sothe / he was a worthy lnan with aIle

But sooth to seyn / I noot how men hym calle 284AClerk ther was / of OxenfordZ also ,. Clerk of Oxenfordl,

That vn to logyk: / hadde longe ygo

And leene was hIS hors as IS a rake

And he nas nat rIght fat, I vndertake

But looked holwe / and ther to sobrely

iful thredbare / was his ouereste courtepy

ifor he hadde geten hym yet no benefice

N e ,vas so worldly / for to hane office

:tror hym was leuere / haue at hIS beddes heed

Twenty bookes / clad In blakt or reed.

Of ArIstotle / and hIS Philosophle

Than robes rlche / or fithele / or gay sautrie

13ut al be / that he was a Philosophre

Yet hadde he I but litel gold In cofre

But al pat he mygnte / of hIS freendes hente

On bookes / and his Iernynge he it spente

And bISily / gan for the soules preye

Of hem I pat yaf hym 1Vher ,vith to scoleye

Of studie took he moost cure and moost heede

N ognt 0 word / spak he Inaare than was ncecle

A.nd that was seyd lIn forme and reuerence

And shortt and quyJc! and ful of hy sentellce

So,vnynge III moral vertu / was hIS speche

And gladly walde he Ierne and gladly teche

ASergeant of the Lawe / war and. wys
, That often hadde been at the Parvys

Ther was also I ful riehe of excellence
DIscreet he ,,-ras I and of greet reuerence

He semed sWlch / hlse wordes weren so WIse

ELLESMERE {}
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300

280

304

308

GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE__ Lansdowne MS. 9

W ele coupe he in eschaunge scheldes selle

ThIS worpi man ful weI his wit be-sette
280 Thare WIst no white pat he was In dette 280

So estately was he of his Gouernance

Wip hIS Bargeynes and wip his cheuisance
:£for sope he was a worpi man wip aft

284 Bot sothely to seIne .I. note howe men him call 284

Cfl" A clerke pere was of Oxenforde also
pat vnto Logique had lange ygo
As lene was hIS hors as was a rake

288 And he was nouht riht fat .1. vndertake 288
Bot loked holwhe and per-to soburly

frul predebare was hIs ouer courteby

ffor he had geten him no benefice
292 Ne was so werdly to haue office 292

:£for him was leuer haue att his bed hede
Twenty bokes cladde In blak and rede .

Of ArIstotle and ros philo[so]phl [leaf 5, back]

296 pan Robes Riche or Phepel or gay Sautry 296

Bot al by pat he was a Philosophre

3it had he bot litel golde in Cophre
Bot al pat he myht on his frendes hente

300 On bokes and on lerenynge he it spente 300

And besily gan for po sowles preye

Of hem pat 3af hIm where-wip for to scoleye
Of studye toke he most cure and moste hede

304 Not a worde more spak he pan was nede 304

[leaf 5] .And pat was seide In forme and reuerence

..And schorte and whike and fuI of hihe sentence

Sownynge In morafi vertue was his speche

308 .And gladely walde he leren. and gladly teche 308

A Seriant of pe lawe war> and wyse

pat often had bene att pe parmse
pat was also ful riche of excellence

312 Discrete he was and of grete reuerence 312

Him semed swyche hIS wordes weren so· \vyse

LANSDOWNE. 9.

GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Petworth MS. 9

WeI coude he in eschange sheldes selle

This worthy man ful weI his witte blsette

Ther Wlste no wlghtt thatt he was in dette
So estatly was he of! hIS gouernance

With his bargaynes and with hIS cheuyssance
fforsothe he was a worthy man with aIle

But sothely to seyne I nott how men hyn~ calleAClerk per was oft Oxenforde also
Thatt vnto logykt hadde longe I-go

.As lene was hIS hors as ys a rake

A.nd he was nott right fatt I wndirtake

But lokede holewn and perto soburly
:£ful thredbare was his ouerest Courtepy

ffor he hadde yit' geten hIm no benefice

N e was so wordly [for] to haue office

fror hym was lenere haue at'ills bed hede
Twenty bokes clad ill blakt or rede

Of ArIstotle and his philosophie

Then robes riche or fithel or gay sautrye

But' al be that' he was a philosofre

Yet hadde he but litel gold In cofre

But al that' he myhte of his frendes hente

On bokes and on lernynge he itt spente

And besily gan for tho soules preye

Of hem that yaf hym wharwith to skole-aye

Of studie tookt he moost cure and most hede

N augl1tt a word spakt he / more than ,vas nede /

And that' was seid In forme and reuerence

And short' and quykt and ful [of] hey sentence
Sownynge in moral vertue was hIs speche

And gladly wolde he Ierne and gladly teche

.A. sergant oft the lawe / war> and wys

. Thatt often hadde ben atte parvys

That was also ful riche of excellence

Discret he was and of gret reuerence

He semed swich mse wordis wern so WIse

PETWORTH 9

288

284

292

296

312

.:leaf 5]

GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Corpus MS. 9

WeI coupe he in eschaunge scheldes selle /

This worpy man ful weI hIS witte bisette
Ther wiste no wigntt thatt he was In dette

So statly was he of! hIS gouernance

With hIS bargaynes and hIS cheuissance

ffor sope he was a worJn nlan with-aft

Butt soply to seiR I nott how men him call

A Clerkt per was of! Oxenford also

That-l vnto logykt hadde lon~ I-go

A.s lene was his hors as is a rake
.And he nas noit rightt fatt I vndertake

But loked holwe and per-to soburly

:£ful predbare was his ouereste courtepy

ffor he had geten hIm no benifice

N e was so worldly for to haue office

:£for hIm was leuer to haue att hIs bed hede

Twenty bookes clad In blakt and rede

Of ArIstotle and hIS phiiosophie

Than robes rlche or fithel or gay Sautrie /

Butt al by patt he was a philosophre

3itt had he butt a litel gold In cofre

Butt al patt he mightt of! his frendes hente /

On bakes and on lernyngJ he it / spente

And besily gan for pe soules preye

Of hem patt 3af! him wher-vvith to scoleye
Of! stume took: he mostt cure and mostt heede

N oughtt 0 word spak: he more pan was neede

.And patt was seyd ill forme and reue1"ence

And schortt and quykt and ful of! heIgh sentence

Sownyn~ in moral vertu was hIS speche

And gladly wolde he Ierne and gladly teche
A Sergeantt of! pe lawe war and wys

Thatt often hadde ben at 1'e Parvys

ThatJ was also / ful riche of! excellence

DiscretJ he was and of! grett reuerence

He semed swich his wordes were so wise

CORPUS 9
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10 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE•. Ellesmet:e MS.

Iustice he was / ful often in .A..ssise,
By patente / and by pleyn con~missioun

ffor his science / and for his heIgn renoun
Of fees and robes / hadde he many oon

So greet a purchasour / was nowher noon
Al was fee symple to hym in effectt

His purchasyng / myghte nat been infect'

Nowher / so bISy a man as he ther nas

And yet he semed / bIsier than he was

In termes hadde he caas and doomes alle

That from the tyme / of kyng william were yfalle

Ther-to / he koude endite and make a thyn~

Ther koude no wIgn"tt I pynchen at rus writyngi

And euery statutI / koude he pleyn by rote
He rood but hoomly / In a medlee cote

Girt with a ceint of silk / w-ith barres smale
Of hIS array telle I no lenger tale.

,Affrankeleyn / was ill ills compaignye
Whit was hIS heed / as IS a dayesye

Of his complexIon / he was sangwyn
Welloued he by the morwe a sope in wyn
To lyuen in delitI was euere his wone
For he was / Epicurus owene sone
That heeld opinion that pleyn delit
Was verray felicitee parfitI
An housholdere / and that a greet was he

Sein"tt Iulian was he ill hIs contree

His breed / his Ale / was a.lweys after oon

A bettre envyned [man / was neuere noon
With oute bake mete / was neue're hIS hous
Of fissn and flessnJ and that so plenteuous
It snewed in his hous / of mete and drynke
Of aile deyntees I that men koude thynke
After the sondry sesons / of the yeer

So chaunged he / his mete and hIs soper

fful ma~y a fat partricn. / hadde he inJ\fuwe

ELLESMERE 10

316

320

324

328

332

336
[leaf S, back1

340

344

348

.10 'GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. H~ngwrt MS.

Iustice he was / ful often in .A..ssIse

By patente / and by pleyn commissioun

ffor his SCIence I and for hIS heIgh renonn 316
Of fees and robes / hadde he many oon

So greet a purchasour / was nowher noon

Al was fee symple / to hym / In effectI

His purchasyn~myghte nat been InfectI 320

Nowher so bISy a man as he / ther nas
And yet he seemed / bIsyer than he was

In termes / hadde he caas / and doomes aIle
That from tyme of kyng william / weere falle 324

Ther to / he koude endite / and make a thyn~

Ther koude no wightI pynchen at hIs writyn~

And euery statutI. koude he pleyn by roote

He rood but hoomly / in a medlee coote 328

Girt with a ceynt of sylk'. with barres smale
Of hIS array / telle I no lenger tale
, A ffrankeleyn / was in ills compaIgnye , ffrankeleyn.

Whit was his berd / as IS the dayesye 332
Of his complexcIon / he was sangwyn
WeI loued he by the morwe / a sope in wyn
To lyuen In delytI was euere hIS wone

ffor he was / EpICurUS owene sane 336
That heeld opynyow / ~at pleyn delit
Was verray / felicitee parfitI
A.n housholdere / and that a greet was hee

.Seint Iulyan he was / in hIs contree 340

His breed / hIS ale / was alweys after oon
A bettre envyned man / was neuere noon

With outen bake mete / was neuere hIS hOlls

Of fresshe fisshe / and flesshe / and that so plentevous 344
It snewed In hIS hous / of mete and drynke
Of aIle deyntees / pat men koude bithynke

After / the sondry sesons / of the yeer

So, chaunged he / his mete / and hIS soper 348
:£ful many a fat partrych / hadde he In Muwe

HENGWRT 10

10 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Cambridge MS.

Iustyse he was ful oftyn in asyse

Be patent & be pleyn c01nnlyssIoun

ffor hese Slence & for hese heye renoun 316
Of feIs & robIs hadde he manyon

So gret a purchasour was neuere non

Al was fesymple to hY1n In effect

.His purchase mY3te not ben enfect 320
Neuere so besy a man as he pere nas
And pat he semede besIere ~an he was
In termys hadde he cas & domys aIle

~at froln the tyme of kyng welyam were falle 324

Therto he coude endite & make a thyng [leaf 136J

Ther coude no man pynche at hese writyng
.And euery statut coude he pleyn be rate

He rod but homely In a medely cote 328

Gyrt with a seynt of silk with barrys smale
Of hese aray telle I no lengere tale

A frankeleyn "vas In hese cumpanye ffrankeleyn

Whit "vas hese berd as IS 1'e daysIe 332
Of con~plexIounhe was sanguyn
WeI louede be pe morwe a soppe in wyn

To leuyn in delit was euere hese wane
ffor he was epIcurU8 owene sane 336
That 1 held opynyoun ~at pleyn delyt [1 t ~n later kand]

Was uery felicite parfyt

An housholdere & pat a gret was he

Seynt relion he was In that cuntre 340
Hese bred hese ale was alwey aftyr on

A betere enuynede man was nower non
With-oute bake mete was neuere hIS hous

Of fysch & flesch & ~at so plentyuou8 344

It snowede In hIS mouth of mete 2 & drynk ['Z te 'tn late hand]

Of alle deynteIs that 3 men coude pynk [3 t altered to at by a later
hand]

Aftyr 1'e sunclery sesenys of the 3er

,~So chaungede he hese mete & hese soper 348
fful manye a fat perterych hadde he in-mewe

CAMBRIDGE 10



10 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Corpus MS.

Iustice he ,vas ful often in assise

By patent' and by plein commISSIon
ffor hIS SCIence and for his heIgn renoun 316
Oft fees and robes had he many oon
So gret' a purchaceour was nowher non

AI was fee simple to hIm in effecte

His purchasynge might' not' ben infecte 320

No wher so besy a luan as he per nas
And 3it' he selued blslere pan he was

In ternles hadde he caas and dOOlues aIle
That' from pe tyme oft kln~ Wilhanl ,vere falle 324

Ther-to he coupe endite anclluake a pmk: [leaf 5, back]

Ther coupe no wIght' pynche at' hIS ,vritynk:

And euery statutI coupe he pleIn by Rote

He rood but' honlly in a nledly coote 328

Gert' with a selnt' of silk: "vip barres smale /
Of; hIS array telle I no lenger tale

A ffrankeleyn ",vas In his conlpaIgnle

Whit' was hIS berd as IS the dayessye 332

Oft hIS complexIon he was sanguyne

W elloued he by pe morwe a sop In wyne

To lyuen In delitt euer was hIS wone /
ffor he was Opiournes owne sone 336
Thatt held opmlon patt pleIn delite

Was verrey felicite partite
An houshalder and patt a grett was he
Seintt Iulian he was in his contre 340

His breed hIS ale was alweys after oon
A better envyned man was neuer noon

Wipoute bake nlete was neuer hIS hous
Of! fissn and flelssn and patt so plenteuous 344
Itt snewedln his hous oft mete and drlnkJ

Oft aIle deyntes patt men coude plnkt

After 1'e sonclry sesons of! pe 3ere

S~ changed he his mete and hIS sopeere 348

fful many a fatt partrich hadde he ill Mewe
CORPUS 10

10 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Petworth MS.

Iustice he was ful often in assise

By patent and by pleyn commyssloun

ffor his science. and for hIS hIgh renoun 316

Of! fees and robes hadde he many on

So gret a purcbassour was nowher non

AI was fee symple to hIm in effecte

His purchassynge myht nount ben Infecte 320

Nowher so besy a man as he ther nas

And yet he semed blsIere than he was

In termes hadde he caas and domes alle

That from the tyme of kyn~ william were falle 324

Therto he cowde endite and make a thyn~

Ther couthe no Wlghtt pynche at' hIS writyntr
A.nd euery statute couthe he pleyne by roote

He rood but homely in a medle coote 328

Gertt with a sentt of selk: wip barres smale

Of hIS array telle I no lenger tale

Affrankeleyn was ill Ins compalgnye
Whitt was hIs bercF as IS the daleseye 332

Of hIS complexloun he was sangwyne

W ellouede he by the morewe a soppe in wyne

To lyuen ill delite euere was hIS wone

ffor he was Eplournes owne sone 336

That helde opynyon) pat pleyn delite

Was verrey felicite parfite
An houshaldere and thatt a greett was he

Semt Iulyan he was ill hIs contre 340

His bred hIS ale was alleweys aftir oon

A bettir envyned man / was nowher noon /
With oute bakemete was neuere hIS hous [leaf 5, back]

Of fissche and flelsshe and pat so plentevous 344

It snewede In hIS hous oft mete and drynke

Of aIle deyntethes that' men couthe thlnke

Mtir the sondry sesons of the yere

So~c-hanged he hIS mete and hIS sopere 348

-£ful many a fatt partrlcn hadde he In Mewe
D PETWORTH 10

10 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Lansdowne MS.

I ustice he was ful often In assise

Be Patent and be plelne cornmlSSloun

:£for his SCIence and hIS hihe renoun 316

Of fees and robes had he manyone

So grete a purchasour was nowhere none
.AI was fe symple to 111m In effecte

His purchaslnge miht nouht be enfecte 320

No-wher so besy a luan as he pare nas

And 3itte he semed blSler pan he was
In termes had he cas and domes aft

pat fro pe time of Kynge Wilham ",vere fait 324

Thare-to he coupe endite and make a plnge

There coupe no whlght plnche att hIS writelnge
And euery statut coupe he plelne be rote

He rode Rode bot homely In Medle cote 328

Gerde wip a selnt of silke withe with barres smale

Of hIS aray tel .I. no longer tale

~ A frankeleln \vas In hIS C0111panye

White "vas hIS berde as IS pe dayse 332

Of hIS complexIon he was sangvvyne

Wele loned he be pe Iuor,ve a soppe In "vyne

To leuell In delit euer was hIS wonne

:£for he was Oplournes owne sonne 336

That helde oplnlone pat plelne delite [leaf 6J

Was verrey felicite perfite

An howse-halder and pat a grete was he
Seint Iulian he was in hIS countre 340

His brede hIS ale was alwey after one

A better envlned luan was neuer none

Wip owte bakemete was neuer his howse

Of ffissche of flessche and pat so plentiuouse 344

It snewlde in hIS house of mete and drInke

Of al Deyntepes pat men coupe panke

After pe sondrI sesOns of pe 3ere

So chaunged he hIS mete and hIS soper 348

fful many a fat partrlche had be In Me"re
LANSDOWNE 10'



GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Ellesmere :MS. 11 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Hengwrt MS. 11 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Cambridge MS. 11

And many a Breenl / and many a luce In Stuvve .And many a breem / and many a luee in Stuwe A.nd many a brern / & manye a luce In ste"\ve

W 0 was hIS Cook' / but if hIS sauce were W 0 was hIS Cook' / but if hIS Sauce weere [leaf 6, back] W 0 was hese cook / but 3if hese sauce were

Poynaunt / and shal'pe / and redy al hIS geere 352 Poynaunt' and sharpe / and redy allus geere 352 Poynaunt & redy al hese geere 352
His table dormant' In hIS haUe al,vay His table dormauntJ in hIS halle al'way His table dormaunt In hese halle alwey

Stood redy couered / al the longe day Stood redy couered / al the longe day Stod redy keuered / al the longe day

At sessions ther was he lord and SIre At seSSIons / ther ,vas he / lord and SIre At sessiounnys pere was he lord & syre

iful ofte tyme / he ,vas knygnt of the shIre 356 -£ful ofte tyme / he was knyght of the ShIre 356 fful ofte tyme he ,vas kn[iJght of the schyre 356
A.n Anlaas / and a gipser al of silk: A.n Anlaas / and a Gipser / al of SyJ.k! An Anlas & a gipser al of sylk

Heeng at his girdel / whit as nlorne Milk I Heen~ at hIS girdel / ,vhit as morne rnylJr Heng at hese gyrdil whit as morwyn mylk

.A shlrreue hadde he been and Conntour A Shlrreue hadde he been / and Countour A sehirreue hadde he ben & countour

'Vas no",vher / such a worthy Vauasour 360 \tVas nowheer / sWlch a worthy vauasour 360 Was I nower sWlch a vanasour [1 as ~n a latc1' hand] 360

AN llaberdassnere and a Carpenter ~ Haberdassftere ~ An haberdasshere / and a Carpenter rHaberdasshere An hablrdaschere & a carpenter [leaf 136, back]
-,r Carpenter Carpenter.

A Webbe / a Dyere / and a Tapycer .,-r vVebbe A Webbe / a Dyere / and a Tapycer I Webbe. A webber a dyere & a taphlser
-,r Dyere I Dyere.

And they were clothed aIle In 0 lyueree , TaplCer And they weere clothed aIle / In 00 lyueree lTapycer. A.nd pey were elothld aIle In on lyuere

Of a solelupne / and a greet fraternitee 364 Of a solempne / and a greet fraternytee 364 Of a ful solen~pne & a gret fraternyte 364

ffnl fressn and ne,ve / hlr geere apiked ",vas fful fressn and ne,Ye / hlr geere apyked was ffrorsch & ne,ve here ger apikede ,vas

Hir knyues I were chaped noght vvith bras Hir knyues weere chaped / noght with bras Here knyues were chapld not with bras

13ut al with siluer / wrognt ful clene and. ,veel But al with siluer / wroght ful clene and weI But al with sylVlr wrou3t ful clene & weI

IIire gIrdles and hlr pouches euerydeel 368 Hir gIrdles / and hir pouches / euerydel 368 Here grerdelys & here pouclns euerydel 368
"Tel serne~ ech of hem / a fall' burgeys WeI seemed eech of hem / a faIr Burgeys WeI semede eche of hem a fayr burgeys

To sitten In a yeldehalle / on a deys To sitten in a yeldehalle / on a deys To sittyn In a 3ilde halle on a deys

Euerlcn / for the wIsdom pat he kan Euerych / for the wIsdom / pat he kan Euerych for the wlsdam that he can

vVas shaply / for to been an Alder111an 372 \tVas sha.ply / for to been an Alderman 372 vVas schaply for to ben an aldirman 372
ffor catel hadde they ynogh and rente ffor catel / hadde they ynogh / and rente ffor catel hade pey I-now & rente
And eek hir wyues ,vo1de itJ weI assente And eek hIT wyues / wolde it weI assente .And ek here wyuys wolde it weI assente

And elles certeyn / vvere they to blaIne And ellis certeyn / they weere to blanle And ellis serteyn weryn pey to blame

It IS ful faIr / to been ycleped rna Dal11e 376 It IS ful fall' / to been yclepyd nladame 376 It IS ful fayr to be clepld madame 376
And goon to vigilies / al bifore And goon to Vlgi1ies / al bifore And gon to vlgilis al be-fore

And haue a l\fantel rOlalliche ybore And haue a Mantel / realliehe ybore And han a mental ryalliche I-bore

ACook they hadde with hem for the nones , Cook. ,. A Cook they hadde with hem / for the nones Cook'. .A cok hadde pey w,ith hen~ for pe nonys A Cook

To boille the chiknes with the Marybones 380 To boille the chiknes / with the Marybones 380 To boile the chekenys & the marye bonys 380
And poudre Marchan1/ tart' a.nd galynga1e And poudre marchaunt'. tart' and / GaIyngaie And poudir Marchaunt tard & galyngale

WeI koude he kno",ve I a draughte of London ale We1 koude he knowe / a draghte of london ale WeI coude he knowe a drau3t of londen ale

He koude rooste and sethe / and boille and frye He koude rooste / and seethe / and broille / & frye He couth roste & sethe & boyle & frye

lfaken Mortreux / and weI bake a pye 384 Maken Mortreux / and weI bake a pye 384 Makyn morterens & weI bake a pye 384
But greet harm was it / as it thoughte me [leaf 91 But greet harm was it"' as it thoughte me But gret harm was it as it semede me

ELLESMERE 11 HENG"V\TRT 11 CA1fIBRIDGE 11



GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Corpus MS. 11 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Petworth MS. 11 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Lansdowne MS~ 11

And many a brem and many a luce in stuwe
W 0 was hIS cooke buti hIS sauce were

PoynantI and scharp and redy aft lns gere

His table dormant' In hIS halle alway

Stod redy couered aft the lange day

At' SessIons per was he lord and SIre

:£ful ofte tyme he was knIght' oft 1'e schIre
An anelas and a gIsper al of! silke
Hengt atI hIS glrdel whit' as morne mylke
A scherref! had he ben and a comptour
Was nowher such a worpi vauasour
An haburdaIssher and a Carpenter

A Webbe a Dyer and a Tapecer

And pei were eloped aIle In 00 liuere

Oft a solempne and a gret :£fraternite

fful frelssch and newe here gere a-piked was

Here knyf8s nere chaped nought' wip bras

But' aft wip siluer wrought' ful clene and weI
HeTe gerdles and here pouches euerldel

WeI semed ech of! hem a faIr burgeys

To sitten In a yeldehalle on a deys

Euerlch for pe wIsdom pat' he can
Was schaply for to ben an Alderman

£for Catefi hadde pei ynough and rente
And eek' here wyues wolde it weI assente

-- And elies certeln pei were to blame

It' IS ful faIr to be cleped ma dame

And gOll to vigilies al bifore

And haue a mantel rlalliche / bore

A Cook: pel hadde wip helTI for 1'e nones
To boyle pe chikenes with pe maryebones

And poudre marchant' tart' and gallyngale

WeI kowde he know a draught' oft london ale /
He coupe rost' and sepe and broile and frle
Maken mortreux and weI bake a pye

But' gret' harm was it' as it poughte me

, CORPUS 11

352

356

360
[leaf 6]

364

368

372

376

380

... 384

And many a breme and many a lnce in stewe

W 0 was hIS cook' but' [if] his sauce were

Poynant' and sharpe and redy al his gere

His table dormant In his halle al way
Stood redy couered al the longe day
At sessions ther was he lord and SIre

iful often tyme he was knyghiJI of the shire

An anelas and a gypsere al of! silke

HengJ at his gIrdel white as morne mylke

A sherreffl had he ben / and a comptour

Was nowher sWlch a worthy vauasour

AN habudasshere and a Carpenter
.A Webbe. a Diere and a Tapecere

And they were clothld aIle ill 00 lyuere

Ofl a solelnpne and a greet' fraternyte

frul fressh and newe here gere apiked ,vas

Here knyfes nere chap[ed] nouht' with bras

But al with sylner wrought ful clene and weI

Here gerdelles and her pouches euery del

WeI semed ech oft hem a faIr burgeys

To sitten in a yeldhalle on a deys

Euerlche for the WIsdom that' he can

Was shaply for to bene an Aldirman

For catett hadde they I-noun and Rente
And eke her wifes wolde iiJI weI assente

And elies certeyn[ly] they were to blame

It' IS ful faIT to be clepld Madame

And gon to vIgilies al be fore

And haue a mantel rlalliche I-boreACook' they hadde / with hem for the nones
To boilie the chikenes with pe maribones

And poudre Marchant' tariJI of Gallyngale
WeI kowde he knowe a draulit of london) ale

He Couthe roste and sethe and broyle and £frye

Maken Mortre,vs and weI bake a pye

But gret ha[rJIll was it' / as it thouhte me

PETWORTH 11

352

356

360

364

368

372

376

380
[leaf 6J

384

.And mony a breme and mony a luce in stewe

Woo was his coke bot hIs sauce were

Punyant and scharpe and redy al his gere 352
His table dormant in his halt alweie

Stode redy couered al 1'e longe deie.
Att SessIons pere was he Iorde and SIre

fful oft time he was knIght of pe scrnre 356
An Anelas and a gisper al of silke

Honge att hIS gerdel white as morne melke

A SchIrrif had he bene and a comptoure
Was nowher suche a worpi vavlsoure. 360
An Haberdassher and a Carpentere

.A. webbe a dyere. and a tapecere

And pei were eloped aft In 0 liuere

Of a solempne and a grete ffraternite 364
frul frlsche and newe hIre gere a-pyked was

Here knyues ware chaped nouht wip bras

Bot al wip siluer wrowht ful clene and wele

Here gIrdeles and her pouches euerydele 368
Wele semed lche of hem a falre burgeise

To sitten in a 3elde haft on pe hihe dese

Eueryche for pe wisdom pat he kanne

Was schapely for to bene an Alderman 372
fror catel had pei ynowhe and rente
And eke here wyves it ,volde wele assente

A.nd elles certein pel were to blame

It is ful falre to be cleped 1na dame 376

.And gone to vlgiles al to-fore

And haue a manti! ryaliche ybore

«u A Cooke pei had wiphem for pe nones [leaf 6, back]

To Boile pe Chikenes wip pe mery bones 380
And pouder Marchant ta,rte and Galingale

Wele coupe he knowe a drawht of londen ale

He coupe roste and sethe and broile and frye

Maken Mortreux and wele bake a pye 384

Bot grete harme was it as it pouht me

LANSDOWNE 11
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12 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Cambridge MS.

That on hese schene a mormal hadde he

fror blankmanger pat made he at the beste

A schipman was 1'e1"e wonynge fer be weste a Shlpman

fror oU3t I wot he was of dertemouthe 389
He rod up on a rauncy as he couthe

In a gounne of faldynge to the kne

A daggere hangynge on a lace hadde he 392

Aboute hIS nekke vndir hIS arm adoun

The hote somyr hadde mad hIS hew al broun

And serteynli he was a good felawe

fful manye a drau3t of weyn hadde he I-drawe 396

ffroln burdeux ward whil that the chapman slep [leaf 137]

Of nyee conSlence tok he none kep

3if that he fau3t & hadde the heyere hand

Be watyr he sente he1n hOln by euery land 40n

But of hese craft to rekene "vel hese tydis

Hese stren1Ys & hese daungerys hY1l'2- besyde

His herber\ve & hese 1110ne hIS 1 lodlnyngage [I s ~n a later hand]

There nas non sWlch fro1n hul to cartage 404

Hardy he ,vas & wys to vndirtake

With Inauye a te1npest halide hIS berd ben schake

He knew aIle pe hauenys as pey were

ffro gotlond to the kape of fenystere 408

And euery Cryk In bretayue & In spayne

His barge clepld ,vas de maudelayne

'Vith vs ]Jere ,\~as a doCtOUT of phlSik Doctor de physik

In al ]ns \vorld was ther non hyn~ lik 412
To speke of phlSik & of surgerye

ffor he was groundit In astrononlye

Hepte hese paClent a ful gret del

In houres by hIS J\fagik naturel 416

WeI couthe he fortvvnen the ascendent

Of hese ymagls / for hese paclent
He knew the cause of euery maladye

Were it hot or cold or moyst or dreye 420

And where pey engendere & of ,vhat humour

CAMBRIDGE 12
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12 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. He~gwrt MS.

That on his 8hyne / a MorInal hadde he

fror Blankmanger / that maade he with the beste

,. A. ShlpInan was ther / wonyng fer by weste

fror aught I woob he was of Dertelnouthe

He rood vp on a Ronncy / as he kouthe

In a gowne of faldyngt to the knee

A daggere hangynge on a laas / hadde he

Aboute hIS nekke / vnder hIS arln adown

The hoote 80n1er / hadde maad hIS he\ve al brown

And certeYllly / he was a good felawe

fful many a draghte of wyn / hadde he drawe

£fro BurdeuxwarCF / whil pat the Chapman sleepe

Of nyce conSCIence / took he no keepe

If pat he faght? and hadde the hyer hondl

By watre he sente hem hoom / to euery lon~

But of hIS crafiJi to rekene weI hIS tydes

His strelnys / and hIS daungers hY1n blsydes

His herberwe and hIS nloone / hIS lodluenage

Ther ,vas noon sWlch / from hulle to Cartage

Hardy he was / and wys to vndertake

With lllany a tempes~ hadde hIS beerd been shake

He knew aIle the hauenes I as they weere

:£fro Gootlond / to the cape of frynysteere

And euery cryke / In Britalgne / and In 8palgne

His barge I y-clepyd was the Mawdelayne

, v\rith vs / Lher ,vas / a Doctour of PhlSykt

In al thIS world / ne ,vas ther noon hym lykJ

To speken of Phlsykt and of 8 urgerye

£for he was grounded / III Astronomye

He kepte hIS paclenb a ful greet deel

In houres / by hIS magyk natureel

\tVel koude he fortunen / the ascendent;

Of hlse ymages / for hIS paclenb

He knew the cause / of euery maladye

Weere it"! of hoob or coold / or moyste / or drye

And \vhere it engendred. / and of what humour

HENGWRT 12
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12 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Ellesmere-MS.

That on rus shyne / a mormal hadde he

fror blankmanger / that made he vvith the beste

AShIpman was ther / wonynge fer by weste

£for aught I "vaot / he was of Dertemouthe

He rood vp on a Rouney / as he kouthe

In a gowne of faldyn~ to the knee

.A. daggere / hangynge on a Iaas hadde he

Aboute hIS nekke / vnder hIs Arm adoun

The hoote somer / hadde maad hIS hewe al broun

And certelnly / he was a good felavve

iful many a draughte of wyn / had he [y-Jdravve

ffro BurdeuxwarCF / whil that the Chapman sleepe

Of nyce conSCIence / took he no keepe

If pat he faugn~ and hadde the hyer hOlldl

By water / he sente heln hoom to euery lonCF

But of hIS craft / to rekene ",vel hIS tyc1es

His stremes / and hIs daungers hyn1 blsldes

His herberwe / and hIS moone / hIS lodemenage

Ther nas noon svvlch / from Hulle to Cartage

Hardy he was and wys / to vndertake

With many a tempest / hadde hIs berd been shake

He knew aIle the hauenes / as they were

£fron Gootlon~ to the Cape of ffynystere

And euery cryke / In Britalgne and In 8payne

His Barge / ycleped was the Maudelayne

'Vith vs ther was a Doctour of Pmsik ~ Doctour of Plnsikl

In al thIS ",vorld / ne "vas ther noon hyn1 Iik 412

To speke of phlsik ! and of Surgerye

fror he ,vas grounded In Astronoll1ye

He kepte his paclen~ a ful greet deel

In houres / by hIS magyk natureel

WeI koude he fortunen the Ascendent

Of hise ymages / for hIs paClentJ

He knew the cause / of euerlch maladye

Were it of hoot"! or cold / or moyste / or drye

And where they engendred / and of what humour

ELLESMERE 12



12 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Corpus MS. 12 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Petworth MS. 1:2 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Lansdowne MS.

ThatJi on his schyne a mormal hadde he ThatJi on his shene a mormal hadde he pat on hIS schinne a mormal had he

ffor blank-manger pat nlade he wip pe beste I For blankJ manger' that nlade he with the beste ffor blankemangere pat maade he wip 1'e beste

.A. schlpman was per wonyngJ fer by weste 388 AShipman was ther / wonyng' fer hI weste 388 -rr A. Schlpman was pere wonnynge fer be weste 388

ffor oughtJi I wotJi he was ofl Dertemouthe For ount I wootJi he "vas ofl Dertelnouthe ffor owht .1. wote he was of dertemou1'e

He rood vpon a rouncy as he coupe He rood vppon a Rouncy as he couthe He rode vpon a rounse as he coupe

In a gowne ofl faldyngt to pe knee / In a gowne ofl ffaldyngt to the kne In a goune of foldeynge to pe lene

A dagger hangyn~ In a lace hadde he j 392 A daggar) hangynge In a lace hadde he 392 A dagger hongeynge on a lace had he 392
Aboute hIs nekke vnder hIS arm a-doun Aboute hIs necke vndir hIS arnle doun Abowte hIS neke vnder his Arme downe

The hoote somer had mad hIS hlew al braun The hote somer hadde nlade hIS hlew al broun pe Hote somere had made hIS hlew al browne

.And certeInly he was a good felawe And Certeynly he was a good felawe A.n certelnly he was a goode felawe .

fful many a draughlii ofl wyn he hadde drawe 396 fful many a dranht of wyn hadde he drawe 396 :£ful mony a drauht of wyne had he draw 396

ffrom Burdeaux warde whil pe chapm_en sleepe [leaf 6, back] ffrom burdeux warCF while the chapmen ,slepe ffrome Burdeux-"\varde whan pe chapman slepe

Of nyce consClence tookJ he no keepe Of nyce conSCIence took' he no kepe Of nIce conscIence toke he no kepe

Ifl patt he faughtt and had pe heIgher honde Yif thatt he fauntt / and hadde the heinere honeF If pat he fauhte and had pe hiher honde

By ,vater he sentJ hem hom to enery londe 400 By watir he sente henl home to enery 10nCF 400 Be ,vater he sent hIm home be euery londe 40(}

Butt ofl hIS craftJi to riken ,vel hIS tydes But of hIS craft / to rikene weI hIS tydes Bot of hIs crafte to rekken wele his tides

His stremes and hIS daunger hun besydes His stremes and hIs daunger hlrn blsydes His stremes and hIS dawnger hIm be-sIdes

His herberwe and hIs moone and hIs ledmannage His herberun. hIS moone and hIS lochnanage His herberwe. and his mane. and ills lodemannage

Ther was non such from hulle to kartage 404 Ther nos noon sucn from hulle to Cartage 404 Thare was none swyche fro Hulle to Cartage 4-04

Hardy he was and wys to vndurtake Hardy he was / and wys to vndirtake Hardy he was and wyse to vndertake

'iVith many a tempes1/ had IllS berd be schake With many a tempestJi had hIS berd be shake Wip mony a tempest had hIS berde be schake

He knew aIle pe hauenes as they were He kne,v aIle the hauenes as they were He knewe al pe hauenes as pel were

ffro Gotlond to pe Cape de fynystere 408 ffro gutlond to the cape de fynystere 408 :£fro Gotelonde to pe cape Defynystre 408

And euery Cryke In Bretalgne and III SpaIgne A.nd euery cryke In bretaygne and In Spayne And euery Cryke In Bretelne and in Spayne

His barge y-cleped was pe Mawdeleyne His barge y-clepld was the maudeleyne His barge y-cleped was pe Maudeleyne

With vs per was a Doctour ofl Phlsike With us ther was a doctour of! flisik' ~ Wip vs pere was a doctur of Phesike

In al PIS ,vorld ne was per non him like 412 In al thIS worldl ne was ther none hym lilet 412 In al PIS werlde ne was pere none hlill like 412.

To speke ofl PhISikJ and ofl Surgerle To speke of fisike and of surgerye To speke of Phlsike and of Surgerie

ffor he was grounded In astronomle ffor he was grounded In astronomye fror he ,vas grounded in Astronomye

He keptJi his paclentJi a ful gretJi del He kepte hIS paclentJ. a ful greetJi del He kepet ills paclent a ful grete dele

In houres by hIS maglque natureI 416 In houres by ills magilet naturel 416 In houres be his Magike naturele 416

WeI coupe he fortune the ascendentJi WeI couthe he fortune the assendentJi Wele coupe he fortune pe Ascendent

Of' his ymages for hIS pacient Oft his ymages for hIs paclentJi Of ills ymages for hIS pacient

He knewe pe cause oft euery maladie / He knew the cause oft euery maladye [leaf 6, back] He knewe pe cause of euer-yche maledie

Were itJi of hootJi ofl cold or mOlstt or drle / 420 Were itJi of hootJi or cold? or moystJi or drye 420 Were it of colde of hote or mOlste or drla 420

And wher engendred and of whatJi humour And wher engendred and [of] what humour A.nd where-of engenderde it. and of what humere [leaf 71
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GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Ellesmere MS. 13

He was a verray parfit praktisour
The cause yknowe / and of hIS harm the roote

A.non he yaf / the sike man hIS boote 424
frul redy hadde he / hlse ApothecarIes
To sende hIm drogges and hIS letuarles

fror ech of hem / made oother for to wynne

Hir frendshipe / nas nat newe to bIgynne 428

WeI knew he / the olde Esculapius

.And Deyseorides / and eek Risus

Olde ypocras / Haly / and Galyen

Seraplon) Razis / and Auycen 432
A.uerrois / Damascien / and Constantyn [leaf 9, back]

BernarCF / and Gatesden / and Gilbertyn
Of hIs diete / mesurable was he

ffor it ,vas / of no superfluitee 436
But of greet nOl'lssyng / and digestible

Ilis studie / was but litel on the Bible

In sangwyn and in pers I he clad "vas al
Lyned ,vith Taffata / and with Sendal 440

A.nd yet he was / but esy of dispence

He kepte / that he wan in pestilence

fror gold In Phlsik / IS a cordial
Therfore he louede gold in specIal 444

AO'ood wif was ther of blside Bathe ~ The goode Wif ofo ~ Bathe

But she was sam del deef and pat was scathe

Of clooth makyn~ she hadde sWlch an haun"ti

She passed hem of ypres and of Gaun"ti 448

In al the parlsshe / wif ne was ther noon

That to the offrynge / bifore hire sholde goon

.And if ther dide / certeyn so wrooth was she

That she "vas / out of aIle charitee 452
Hir couerchiefs I ful fyne weren of groun~

I dorste swere / they weyeden ten pounCF

That on a sonday / weren vpon hIr hee(F

Hir hosen weren / of fyn scarlet reee] 456
iful streite yteyd / and shoes ful, moyste and newe

ELLESMERE 13

GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Hengwrt MS. 13

He was a verray / perfit practisour

The cause yknowe / and of hIS harm the roote
Anoon he yaf / the sike man his boote 424
, fful redy hadde he / hlse Apothecaryes

To senden hym / hIS drogges / and hIS letuaryes
fror eech of hem / maade oother for to wynne

Hir frendshlpe / was noght newe to blgynne 428

'fvVel knew he / the oolde Esculapyus

And Discorldes / and eek' Rusus

aIde ypocras / Haly / and Galyen [leaf 7, back]

SerapIOn / RaZIS / and Avycen 432
Auerroys / DalnasClen I and Constantyn

Bernard / and Gatesden / and Gilbertyn
Of hIS diete I mesurable was hee

ffor it was / of no snperfluytee 436
But of greet norissynge I and digestible

His studye / ,vas but litel on the Bible

In sang"vyn and In Pers / he clad was al

Lyned with Taffata / and with Sendal 440

.And :ret he was / but esy of dispence

He kepte / pat he wan in pestilence

fror gold In PhlSYlr. is a Cordial
Ther fore / he loued gold ill specIal 444

, .A good wyf was ther / of bIsyde Bathe ~t~l~d~dBar~~

But she was SOln del deef' and that was scathe

Of clooth Inakynge / she hadde sWlch an halm"ti

She passed hem I of Ipres I and of Gaun"ti 448

In al the parysshe I wyf ne was ther noon

That to the offrynge / bifore hIre sholde goon

And if ther dide / certeyn / so wrooth was shee

That she was / out of aIle charitee 452

Hir Couerchiefes / ful fyne weere of grown~

I dorste swere / they weyeden. ten pown~

'That on a Sonday / weeren vp on hIT heed

Hir hosen weeren / of fyn Scarlet reed 456

:£ful streyte yteyd j and shoes / ful Inoy&te & newe

HENGWRT 13

GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Cambridge MS. 13

He was a veray parfyt praktysour

The cause I-knowe & of hese harm the rote

Anon he 3af the seke man hese bote 424
iful redy hadde he sese apotecaryls
To syndyn hyrn hese droggls & hese letewaryis

fror eche of he1n made opere for to wynne

Here frenschepe was not newe to begynne 428

WeI knew he the olde exculapijs

And diascorides & ek Rufijs

Olde ypocras lylye & galien

Seraplon Ra3Is & Auycen 432

Auerols damascyen & constantyn [leaf 137, back]

Bernard & Gadefleun & gilbertyn
Of hese diete mesurable was he

:£for it was of non supeTfluyte 436
But of gret nuryschynge & digestible

His stody was wollytyl In the bible

In sanguyn & In pers he clad was al
lynede with taffata & sendal 440
And 3it he was but esy of dispenee

He kepte that he wan ill pestelence

:£for gold In phlsik IS a cardial
Therfore he louede gold In specIal 444
.A good wif was there of besIde bathe A wyf of bathe

But sche was sUl1~del def & pat was skathe
Of cloth makyng sche hade sWlch an hand

Sehe passed hen~ of ypres & of gaunt 448
In al the parlch wif was there non
That to the offerynge to fore her) schulde gon

And 3if ]Jere dede serteyn so wroth was sche
That sche was out of aIle charite 452

Here couerchels ful fyne were of ground

I durste swere pey weyedyn a pound

That on a sunday weryn vp on here hed
Here hosyn weryn of fyn skarlet red 456

iful streyte I-teyede & schols ful moyste & newe

CAlIBRIDGE 13



GB.OUP A. § 1. GENER.AL PROLOGUE. Corpus MS. 13 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Petworth MS. 13 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Lansdowne MS. 13

He was a verray parfi"ti practisour

The cause I-knowe and oft hIS harm pe rate I
Anon he ,aft pe sike man hIS bote

iful redy had he his appotecaries

To sende hem drugges and hIs letuarles

ffor ech oft hem made aper for to wynne

Here frendschlp nas nat / newe for to gynne /
WeI knew he pe olde Escalaplus
06.4.nd discorldes and eke Rusus

aIde ypocras haly and Galien
Serapion Razle and auyzen

Auerols damaSClen and Constantine

Bernard and Gatisdene and Gilbertine
Oft his diete mesurable was he
ffor i"ti was oft no superfluite
Bu"ti oft gret norlsshln~ and digestible

His studie "vas but litel on the bible
In sangweyn and In pers he clad was al

Lyned wip Taffata and with Sendal
And yett he was butt esy of dispense

He kepte patt he wan in Pestilence
ffor gold In phlSlqu.e IS accordial
Ther-fore he loued gold In specIal
A good wift per was oft by-syde bathe

But' sclie was somdel deft and pat' was skape

Ofl clop-lnakyn~ sche hadde such an haunte
Sche passed hem oft ypres and of! Gaunte
In al pe parissche wift ne was per noon

pat' to pe offryn~ toforn hIre schulde gon
And ift per dede certem wropwas sche

That' sche was oute oft aile charite /
Hire conerchiefs ful fyne were oft grounde

I dorste swere pei weyeden ten pounde /
That' on a soneday weren vpon hir hede

Hire hosen weren oft fyn scarlet' reede

fful streyt' yteyed and schoos ful moyste and newe
CORPUS -13
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He "Tas a verrey parfit' practisour

The cause I-knowe and of hIS harm the roote

A.noon he yaf the sike man his boote 424
iful redy hadde he mse apotecaries

To sende hem drugges / and his letuaries
ifor ech of hem made othlf for to wynne

Her frendshipe nas nat newe to blgynne 428
WeI knew he the olde Escaiaplus
And diascoride and ele Rufus

Old ypocras Hayly and Galien
Serapion RaSIS and Auysen 432

Aueroys Damasclen and ronstantyne
Bernard and Gatisden and Gilbertyne
Oft hIs diete mesurable was he
ffor it was oft no superfluyte 436

Bot oft gret' norshInge and digestable
His studie was but' litel on the bible

In sangweyn and In perce he clad was al

Lyned with Taffata and with sendal 440

.And yet he was but esy of! dispense

He kepte that' he wan In pestilence
ffor gold in Phisikt IS a cordeal
Therfore he louede gol~ In special 444

AGood wifft ther was of besIdes bathe
But she was somdel deft and pat was scathe

Of cloth makynge sche hadde such an haunt
She passid hem of ypres and of Gaunt 448

In aIle the parlsch wift ne was ther noon
That to the offrynge toforn hIT shulde goon
And yf ther dide / certeyn wroth was she
That she was out of al[le] charite 452
Hir couerchefes ful fyne were of groun~
I dnrste swere they weyeden ten poun~

That on a Sonday weren vpon hrre hede
Hir hosen weren of! fyne scarlet' rede 456

fful streIght I-teled I and shoes ful mOISt' and newe [leaf 7]

PETWORTH 13

He was a verrey perfite practisere

The cause .I.-knewe and of hIS harme pe rate

A-none he 3aue seke man hIS bote

:frul redy had he hIS Apotecaries

To sende hIm drugges and hIS letuaries
ifor iche of hem made 0 per for to winne
Here ffrlndeschipe nas not newe to begynne
Wele knewe he pe olde Escalapius
And discorides and eke Rusus
aIde ypocras Haly and Galiene
Serapion. Razie and AUIzene

Auerois Damasclen and Constantine
Bernard and Gatisdene. and Gilbertine
Of hIs Dyete Mesurable was he
ffor it was of no superfluit.e

Bot of grete norsschinge and digestible
His study was bot litel on pe bible

In sangwyne and ill pers he clad was aft
Lyned wip Tafeta and wip sendaft

And 3it he was bot esy of dispense
He keped pat he wanne in pe pestilense
ifoT' gold In phesik is accordial
There-fore he loued golde in speCIale

1f .A. goode wif per was of be-side bape

Bot sche was sumdele defe and pat was skape

Of clope makeynge sche had swyche an haunte
Sche passed hem of. Ipres and of Gaunte
In aft pe parische wif ne was pere none
That to pe offrlnge to-forne hIT scholde gone

And if pere dide certeyue wrope was sche
pat sche was owte of al charite

Hire couerchiefs ful fine were of grounde
.1. dorste swere pei weiden ten pounde
pat on a sonday weren on hire hede
Here hosen weren of fine scarlet rede

iful streite tyed. and schoes ful moiste and newe
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476

480

468

460

464

472

484

488

492

[leaf 188]

14 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Cambridge MS.

Bold was here face & fayr & red of hewe

Sche was a worthi woman al here lyue

Husbondis at cherche dore sche hadde fyue

With-outyn opere cOlnpayne In 30uthe

But perof nedith not to speke as nouthe

And thryes hadde sche ben at Ierllsalem

Scho hadde passed manye a strong strem

.At rOlne she hadde ben & at boloyne

In galis at seynt lame & at coloyne

Sche couthe meche of ,vonderyng be pe weye

Gat-toped "ras sche sothly for to seye

Vp-on an aU1nbelere ful esily sche sat

I-wynlpeled weI & on here hed an hat

As brod as IS a bokeler or a targe
.A. fat-mental a-boute here hepls large

.And on here fet a peyre of sporys scharpe
In felauschepe ,vel conde sche lawe & carpe
Of remedij s of loue / sche knew per schaunce
fror sche coude of that art / the olde daunse
A good Ulan was there of religloun
And was a pore persoun of a toun

But riche he was of holy thou3t & werk
He was also a lerned man a clerk

That crlstis gospel trewely wolde teche
Hese parlschlens deuoutly walde he teche
Benyngne he 1-vas & vvondyr delygent
And In aduersite ful paclent
And sWlch he was p1"euyd ofte SythlS

frul loth were hY17~ to cursyn for hese tythiS
But rathere wolde he 3euyn out of doute
Vnto hese pore parschens aboute
Of hese offeryng & hese substau[nJce
He couthe In lityl thyng han sllffislaunce
W yd was hese parysch & housys fer asundir

But he ne lyfte not for reyn ne thondir

In seknesse nor in myschif to vlsite
CAMBRIDGE 14

14 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Hengwrt MS.

Boold was hlr face / and fair and reed of hewe

She was a worthy womman / al hlr lyue

Housbondes at chirche dore / she hadde fyue 460

With outen oother compaIgnye / In yowthe

But ther of / nedeth noghtt to speke as nowthe
And thrles / hadde she been at Ierusalem

She hadde passed / many a straunge strem 464

At ROlne she hadde been / and at Boloyne

In Galyce at Selnt lame / and at Coloyne

She koude muchel / of wandrynge by the vveye

Gattothed was she / soothly for to seye 468

Vp on an Amblere / esily she satJi

Ywympled weI/and on hlr heed an hatt

As brood as IS / a Bokeler / or a Targe [leaf 8J

.A. foot mantel / aboute hlr hypes large 472

And on hlr feett a peyre of spores sharpe

In fela,vesbipe / weI koucle she laughe. and carpe
Of remedies of laue / she knew par chaunce

ffor she koude of that art"! the olde daunce 476

, A good man / ,vas ther / of Religloun
And was a poure parson / of a toun P'lrson of a town.

But riche he was / of holy thDght and werkJ

He was also / a lerned Inan a Clerk: 480

That Cristes gospel / trewely walde preche

His parlsshens / deuoutly ,volde he teche

Benygne he was / and wonder diligent

And In aduersitee / ful pacientt 484

And sWlch he was proeued / ofte sythes
£ful loath ",veere hym / to cursen for hIS tythes

But rather walde he yeuen / out of doute

Vn to hIS poure parlsshens aboute 488

Of hIS offrynge / and eekJ of hIS substaunce

He koude In litel thyngt haue suffisaunce

"\tVyd was his parlsshe / and houses fer a sander

But he ne lafte noghtt for reyn ne thonder 492

In siknesse / nor In meschlef! to vlsite
lIENGWltT 14

14 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Ellesmere MS.

Boold was hir face I and faIr and reed of he1ve
She was a worthy WOlnman al hIT lyue
Housbondes at chIrche dore / she hadde fyue 460

Withouten oother compaIgnye In youthe
But ther of / nedeth nat to speke as novvthe

And thrles / hadde she been at Ierusalem
She hadde passed / many a straunge strem 464

At Rome she hadde been and at Bololgne

In Galice at Seint lame / and at Coloigne

She koude muchel / of wandrynge by the ,veye

Gat tothed was she / soothly for to seye 468

Vp on an Amblere / esily she sat

Ywympled weI/and on hir heed an hatt

As brood / as IS a bokeler / or a targe

A foot mantel / aboute mr hipes large 472

And on bITe feett a palre of spores sharpe

In felaweshipe / weI koude she laughe and carpe

Of remedies of loue / she knew per chaunce
For she koude of that Artt the olde daunce 476

Agood man was ther of ReliglOUD.
And ,vas / a poure Person of a toun ~ Person of a tonn.

But riche he was / of hooly thognt and werk/
He was also / a lerned man a clerkJ 480

That cristes gospel/ trewely wolde preche [leaf 10]

Rise parlssnens / deuoutly walde he teche

Benygne he was / and wonder diligent
And In Aduersitee ful paclentt 484

And svvich / he was [y-]preued ofte sithes
ffullooth ·were hym / to cursen for bise tithes

But rather wolde he yeuen out of doute

Vn to hIs poure parlssnens aboute 488

Of hIs offryn~ and eek of his substaunce

He koude / In litel thyn~ haue suffisaunce
W yd was hIS parlssne / and houses fer a sander

But he ne lafte natt for reyn ne thonder 492

In siknesse nor in meschlef / to vlsite

ELLESMERE 14



[leaf 7, back)

476

488

492

14 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Lansdowne MS.

Bolde was h1Y face and faire and rede of hewe
Sehe vvas a worpe womman al hir lyue

Hosbondes att pe cherehe dore sehe had five. 460

Wip owten opel' company in 'hI!' 30npe
Bot pere-of nedep nouht to speke as noupe

An prIes had sehe be att Ierusalem [leaf 7, back]

Sehe had passed many a strange streHle 464
Att Rome sche had bene att Boloyne

In Galis att selnte lame and att Coloyngne

Sehe coupe muehe on wandrynge be pe wele

Gate topede was sche sothely for to seye 468
Vpon an Amblere ful esely sehe satte

.Y-wymplede wele and one hlr hened an hatte
As brode as IS a bokelere or elles a targe

A fotmantil a-boute hIr h1ppes large 472

And on hIT feet a paue of spores seharpe

In felausehepe wele conpe sche lawghe and carpe

Of remedies of loue sche coupe parchaunce

£for sehe eouthe of pat arte pe colde daunce 476

, A goode man was pere of religlone

..And was a poure persone of a tonne

Bot r1ehe he was of holy pouht and werke

He was also a lernede man and a clerke 480
pat crIst gospeft trewly wolde preche

His par1sshlns deuowtely ,volde he teche

Benygne he was and wonder diligente
A.nd ill aduersite ful paciente 484

And suche he was preuede oft sithes

iful lope were hIm to cursen for hIS tipes

Bot raper wolde he 3euen owte of doute

Vnto b1S panel' perlsshens aboute 488

Of his Offrmge and of his Stlbstanee

He coupe in litel jnnge haue suffisanee

W yde was hIS parisshe alid houses fer in sondere

Bot he ne left nowtht for reyne ne for pondere 492
In sekenes nor in Mesehef to Vlsite

LANSDOWNE 14

464

468

472

460

480

484

14 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Petworth MS.

Bold was h1r face and fa1re / and red of hlewe

She was a worthi womman al hlr lyue
Housbondes atte chrrche dore she hadde fyue

With outen oth1r companle In youthe
But ther of! nedith nountI to speke as nouthe

And thr1es hadde she bene at Jerusalem

She hadede] passed many a strange strenl

At Rome sche had ben / and at boloyne

In Galice at saInt lame and at Colo1gne

She koude moche on wandrynge b1 the weye

Gat tothld was she sothely for to seie

Vp on an Amblere esily she satte

I-wympled weI and on hl1' heed an hatte

As brood as IS a bokellere or a targe

A fot' mantel abonten hIre hlpes large

And on hIre feetI a palre of! spores sharpe

In felasch1pe ,vel couthe sehe la"vne and carpe

Of remedies of laue she kneun parehaunce

ffor she conthe of! that art the dannce

AGood man was there of religlOun

And was a pore persoun of a toun

But riche he was of! holy thount and wel'Jr1

He was also a lerned man and a clerkJ

That CrIstes gospel treuly walde preche

His parisschens deuoutly walde he teehe

Benyngne he was and wondir diligen"tl

And in adnersite / ful pacien"ti

And sWleh he was [i]preued ofte sithes

ffullooth were hl1n to eursen for lus tythes

But rather wolde he yeuen oui? of doute

Vnto hIS poure parlsshens aboute

Of hIS offrynge and oft ills substance

He couthe in litil thlngt han suffisance

Wide was hIse par1sshe and houses fer asondir

But he ne lafte nouthrr for rayne ne for thundir

In sikenesse nor In mesch1ef to Y1site

E PETWORTH 14

468

460

472

476

464

484

480

492
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14 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Corpus MS.

Bolde "vas hir face and faIr and reed oft hewe

Sche was a worp1 won~man al hIr lyue

Housbondes atte chlrche dore sche hadde fyue
Wipouten opel' eompanye In 30upe
Butt per-of! needep noughtJ to speke as noupe

And prIes hadde sche ben at Ierusalem

Sche hadde passed many a strange strem

.A1Jl Rome sehe hadde ben and atJ Bololgne

In Galice at' salntt lame and att Cololgne
Sehe coupe moehe of wandrln~ by pe weye
Gatt toped was sche soply for to seye
Vpon an ambler esely sche satte

I-wYlupled weI and on hIr heed an hatte
.As brood as IS a bokeler or a targe

A fote-manteft abouten hlr hlpes large /
And on hIre feett a palre of! spores scharpe

In felaschlpe weI coupe sche laughe and carpe
Oft remedies oft loue sche knew par chaunce /

fror sche coupe of! pat' artJ pe colde dalillce

A good 11lan "vas per of religloun
And was a poure person of! a tonn
Butt r1che he was of! holy pought and werlcJ
He was also a lerned man and a clerIc

Thatt cristes gospetl trewly wolde preche

His parlsshiens deuoutly wolde he teche

Benigne he was and wonder diligent
.And in aduersite ful pacientt
and swich he was preued ofte sipes
fful lop ,vere hIm to cursen for his types /

Butt raper wolde he yeuen outt oft doute

Vnto his poure parisshens aboute

Oft his ofrryn~ and of! hIS substance
He coupe ill litel pin~ haue suffisanee
W yd was hIS parisshe and houses fer a-sondre

Butt he ne lefte nought' for rayn ne pondre

In seknesse nor in mesehiefl to visite
CORPUS 14
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[111£8. alte'1'edJ

[leaf 188, back]

[5 ~n a later hand]

[2 P ~n a late?' hand]

GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Cambridge MS. 15

The fertheste in hese parlch meche & lite

Vp on hese fet & in hese hand a staf
This noble ensaumple to hese schep he 3af

That fyrst he wrou3te & aftyrward he tau3te

Out of the gospel he to wordis cau3te

And tills figure he addede perto
That 3if gold rustede what schal yryn do

That 3if a pryst be foul on WhOl1~ "ve truste
No wondyr-lst 1 lewede men to Tuste

And schame it IS 3ll a pryst take kep

A schetyn schepperde & a clene sch8p

WeI outhe a prest ensau1nple for to 3eue

By hese clennesse how hese schep schulde leue

He sette not hese benefys to hyre

An let hese schep 2 acul1~brit In the myre

.And ran to lundene vn to seynt poulys

To seke hYln a chauntr~ye for soulys
Or with a broperhed to be with holde

But dwelte at hom & kepte weI hese folde

So that pe wolf ne made it not myscarle

He was a schepherde & not a Inersenarye

And pow he holy were & vertyuous

He was not to synful men dispitous

Ne of hese speche daungerous ne digne

But ill hese techynge 3 discreet & benygne 3 [3-3 'ma laterhandJ

To drawyn folk to heuyn be clennesse

Be good ensaumple thIS was hese besynesse
But 3if it were ony persone 0bstynat

What4so he "vere of hey or low estat [4t~nalaterhw'~d]

Hym walde he snybbyn scharpli for the nonys
A bettyr pryst I trowe neuere non is

He waytid aftyr no pOInpe ne reuerence

N e makid [lum 5J a splsede concience
But cristis lore & hese apostift twelue

He taughte but fyrst he folwede it hYln selue

With hym pere was a plowman that was hese broper
CAMBRIDGE 15 [A Plouman

GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Hengwrt lIS. 15

The ferreste in ills parisshe / muche and lyte
Vp on hIS feet"! and ill his hond a stafi

This noble ensampIe / to hIS sheep he yafl 496

That first he wroghte / and afterward he taughte

Out of the gospel/he tho wordes caughte

And thIS figure / he added eek ther to

That if gold ruste / what sholde Iren do 500
ffor if a preest be foul/In whom we truste
No wonder IS / a lewed lnan to ruste

And shame it IS / if a preest take keepe

A. shiten shepherde / and a clene sheepe 504
WeI oghte a prees~ ensample for to jIUe

By hIS clennesse / how pat hIS sheep sholde lyue
He sette nogh~. hIS benefice to hyre

And leet hIs sheep / encombred In the Myre 508
And ran to London / vn to Selnt Poules

To secken hym / a Chauntrye for soules

Or with a breetherede / to been withhoolde [leafS, back]

But dwelte at hoom / and kepte weI his foolde 512

So pat the wolf! ne maade it nogh~ myscarye

He was a sheepherde / and noght a Mercenarye

And thogh he hooly weere / and vertuous

He was nogh~ to synful men despitous 516

N e of hIS spe.che / daungerous / ne digne

But in IDS techyn~ discreet"! and benygne

To drawen folk' to heuene / with faITuesse

By good ensampIe / thIs was hIS blsynesse 520

But it weere / any persone 0bstynaatt
What so he weere / of heigh / or lowe estaa~

Hym walde he snybben / sharply for the ~nonys

A bettre prees~ I trowe ther nowher noon ys 524
He wayted / after no pOlnpe / and reuerence

Ne maked hym / a spyced conscience
But CrIstes loore / and hIse Apostles twelue
He taughte / but firstt he fo1wed it hym selue 528

, With hym ther was a Plowman / was hIS broother Plowman.

HENGWRT 15

CROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Ellesmere MS. 15

The ferreste in his parisshe muche and lite
Vp on his fee~ and in his hand a staf

This noble ensample to hIS sheepe he yaf 496

That firste he wroghte / and afterward that he taughte

Out of the gospel! he tho wordes caughte
And thIs figure / he added eek thor to

That if gold ruste / what shal Iren doo 500
For if a preest be foul/on whom ,ve truste

No wonder IS / a lewed nlan to ruste

And shame it IS / if [that] a prest take keepe

A shiten shepherde / and a clene sheepe 504
WeI oghte a preest / ensample for to yeue

By hIS clennesse / ho"v pat hIS sheepe sholde lyne
He sette nat his benefice to hyre

And leet hIS sheepe / encombred in the Myre 508
And ran to London / vn to seint Poules

To seken hym a chauntrle for soules

Or with @, bretherhed / to been withholde

But dwelleth at hooln and kepeth weI hIS folde 512

So that the- wolf / 11e made it nat myscarle

He was a shepherde / and noght a Mercenarie

And though he hooly were I and vertuous

He was na~ to synful man despitous 516
N e of his speche / daungerous ne digne

But in his techyn~ discreet and benygne

'Xo drawen folk to heuene by falrnesse

By good ensample / tills was hIS bIsynesse 520

But it were any persone obstina~

What so he were / of heIgh or lough estat

Hym walde he snybben sharply for the nonys

A bettre prees~ I trowe / pat nowher noon ys 524

He waiteth / after no pompe and reuerence
N e maked him a spiced conSCIence

But cristes loore I and hise Apostles twelue

He taughte / but firs~ he folwed it hym selue 528

With hym ther was a Plowman was his brother i ~~l<?~~~

ELLESMERE 15
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496
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[leaf 8]

GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Lansdowne MS. 15

The £ferrest in his parlsche moste and lite

V pon hIS fete and in his honde a staf

ThIS noble ensample to hIS schepe he 3af

pat ferst he wrouhte and afterwarde he tawht

Owte of pe gospel he po wordes kauht
And Jns figure eke he hadded per-to
pat if gold rust what schold yren do
ffor if a preste be foule of whome we truste
No wonder is a lewde man to ruste
And schame it is if a preste take kepe

A schiten schIperd to se and a cleyne schepe
'Vel owhte a preste ensample for to 3Iue
Be hIS clennes how hIS schepe scholde liue
He sett nouht hIs benefice to hIre

And lete hIS schepe acumbrede In pe lUIre
And Ran to Londen vn-to seInt poules

To seke hnn a chauntery to SInge for sowles
Or wip a breperhede to be wip-holde

Bot dwelte att home and keped weI nlS fOld.e

So pat pe wolfe ne maade it nouhte myscarie

He was a scheparde and nou3t a mercenarie
And pouhe he holy were and vertuous

He was nouht to sInful men dispitous
Ne of hIS speche daungerouse ne digne

Bot in his techlnge discrete and bemgne

To drawen folke to heuen be feirenesse
Be goode ensample pis was hIS beslnesse
Bot it were any persone obstinate

What so he were of hihe or lowe a-state
Him wolde he snybbe sharpely for pe nones
A better preste .1 trowe pat nowhere none es
He waited after no pompe and reuerence.

Ne maked him a splsed conSCIence
Bot crlstes lore and hIS aposteles twelue

He tauht bot first he folowed in him selue

~ Wip hIm _pare was a plouheman was his broper
LANSDOWNE 15

The ferrest in his parisch myche and lite
Vp on hIS fete / and In hIS hond a stafft [leaf 7, back]

ThIS noble ensample to hIS shepe he yaft 496

Thatt ferstt he wroughte. and aftIrwarCF pat he tauhte
Out? of the gospel he po wordes caunte
And this figure he addede ele therto

Thatt yf gold ruste / what' shal Iren do 500
For ift a prestt be foul on whom we trIste

No wondir IS a lewed luan to ruste
And shame it is yf! a prest take kepe
A shiten sheperde and a clene shepe 504
WeI ouhte a preest ensample for to yeue
By hIS clennesse hou thai! hIS sheepe shu1de lyue
He sei! naunt hIS benefice to hIre

And leett hIS sheep acombred In the myre 508

And ran to london vn to seInt Poules
T'o seke hyn~ a chanterye for soules
Or with a bretherhede to bene with holde

Butt duelte att home / and kepte weI hIS folde 512
So thatt the wolf ne made ii! noit myscarye

lIe was a shepperde and nott a mercenarle

And thouD. he holy were and vertuous

He was noulitt to synful men dispitous 516
Ne on hIS speche daungerous ne digne

But In hIS techynge discrett and benygne

To drawen fo}k! to heuene by falrnesse

By good ensample / thIs was hIS bisynesse 520
ButJ itt were eny person) obstynate

What' so he were of! heIgn or lown estate

Hym wolde he snebbe sharply for the nones

A bettre prest 1 trowe pat nowher noon es 524

He waitede aftir no pompe and reuerence

N e maked hym a spiced conscience

But cristes lore / and hlse apostles tuelue

He tauhte / but ferst he folewed In hymselue 528
With hym ther was a plouliman / was hIS bropir

PETWORTH 15

GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Petworth MS. 15

520

524

512

528

516

504

496

500

508

[leafS]

The ferreste In his parlsshe moche and lite
Vpan hIS feeiii and ill hIS hond a stafi
Tills noble ensampIe to hIs scheep he yaft

Thaiii fersiii he '\vroughiii and aftirward he taughte

Ouiii oft pe gospel he po wordes caughte

.And Jns fugure he addede eek / per-to
Thait ift gold ruste whait schal Iren do
fror ift a presiii be foul on vvhom vve truste
No wonder is a lewed man to Ruste
A.nd schame it is ift a presit take kepe
A schiten schepperde and a clene schepe

WeI oughit a presiii ensample for to 3yue
By hIS clennes how paiii hIs scheep schulde lyue
He sette nought' hIS benefice to hIre

And leetI his scheep acombred In pe myre
And ran to london vnto Selnte Poules

To seeke him a Chaunterle for soules

Or with a breperede for to be with-holde /
Buiii duelte ait hom and kepte weI hIS folde

So pait pe wolft ne made iit noiii miscarie
He was a schepperde and noiii a mercenarie
And pough he holy were and vertuous
He was noughiii to synful men dispitous
Ne of hIS speche daungerous ne digne

Bu1;!In his techmgt discrett and benIgne

To drawe foJ.kt to heuen by falrnesse

By good ensampIe ]ns was his blsynesse /
Buit iit were ony persone obstinaiii
Whait so he were oft heIgh or low estat
Him walde he snebbe scharply for pe nones

A. bettre prestI I trowe patt nowher non es
He waited after no pompe and reuerence
Ne maked hIm a spIced conscience

But cristes lore and hIS apostles twelue
He taughtt butt ferstt he folwed in himselue /

With hIm per was a plowman was his bro1'e1'
CORPUS 15
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548

16 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Cambridge MS.

That hadde led of donge 11lanye a fodir

A trewe swynkere & a good was he

leuynge In pes & parfit charite 532
God louede he best with al hese hole herte

At aile tymys thaw hY7n gamenede or smerte

And thanne hIS nY3he-bour r13t as hym selue

He walde throsche & perto dyke & delue 536

ffor crIstis sake for / eue[1"1Jy pore wyght [1 r ~n a later hanrl]

With-outyn hyre / 3if it leye ill hIS mY3t
Hese tythIS payede he ful fayre & weI

Bothe of [ills] propre swynk & hIS catel 540

In a tabbard he rod vp on a mere [leaf 139J

There was also a reue & a ll1ellere -,raReve. a. Mellere.
~ Suno'ur

A somnOU1" & a pardounner also a Pardonnere.
"IT a MannCIple

A maunslple & myn self there were no rno Chaucer

The meller was a strong carl for the nonys 545

ful bIg he ,vas of braun & ele of bonys

That preuyd he weI for ouyr al ]Jere he cam

At vvrastelynge he walde haue al-vvey the raIn 548
He was schort schulderld brad & thikke knarre

Ther nas no dore that he walde heue of harre

Oar breke it at a rennyng with hese hed

His berd as any sowe or fox was red 552

And perto brod as po-vv it were a spade

Vp on the cop rY3t of hese nose he hade

A wrete & theron stod a tust of herys

Red as the brostelis of a sowys erys 556

Hese nosetherlis blake were & ,vIde
A swerd & a bokeler bar he bI hese syde
His mouth as a 1 gret furneys [1 a ~n a later hand]

He was a ganglere & a galiardeys 560

And that was most of synne & harlotrye

WeI coude he stele corn & toIle twye
And that he hadde a tabbard 2 of good pa1'te 2 [2-2~nalaterhand]

A whit cote & a blew hod werede he 564

.A. bagge pIpe weI couthe he blowe & sounne

CAMBRIDGE 16

16 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Hengwrt MS.

That hadde ylad of donge / ful many a £foother

.A trewe swynkere / and a good was he

Lyuynge In pees / and perfit charitee 532
God loued he bes1/ ,vith al hIS hoole herte

At aIle tymes / thogh hYill gamed / or smerte

And thanne hIS Nelghebore / rIght as hym selue

He wolde thresshe / and ther to / dyke and delue 536
ifor Crlstes sake / with euery poure wIgh1Ji

With outen hyre / if it laye In hIS mygh1Ji

His- tythes payde he / ful falre and weI

Bothe of hIS prQpre swynk' and hIS cateI 540

In a TabarCF he rood / vp on a Mere

Ther was also / a Reue / and a Millere

A SOluonour / and a Pardoner also

A l\faunclple / and lUy self! ther weere nama 544

, The Millere / was a stout carl/for the nones Millere.

iful bygt he ,vas / of brawen / anJ eek of bones

That proened weI/for ouer al ther he cam

At wrastlynge / he walde hane alwey the Ram 548

He was short shuldred / brood / a thikke knarre

Ther was no dore / that he noolde heue of harre

Or breke it at a rennynge / with h1s heed Deaf 9]

His beeI'd / as any sowe / or fox / was reed 552

And ther to brood / as thogh it weere a spaade

Vp on the cope rIght of his nose he haade

A werte / and ther on stood / a tuft/ of heerys

Reede / as the brIstles / of a Sowes eerys 556
Rise nosethIrles / blake weere and ,vyde

A swerd and a bokeler / baar he by hIS syde

His mouth as greet was / as a greet fourneys

He was a Ianglere / a Golyardeys 560

.And that was moos"ti of synne and harlotryes

WeI koude he stelen corn / and tollen thryes

And yet he hadde / a thombe of gold pardee

.A vvhit coote / and a blew hood wered hee 564
A BaggepIpe ! weI konde he / blowe and sowne

HENGWRT 16
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16 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Ellesmere MS.

That hadde ylad of dOll~ ful many a fother

A trewe swynkere / and a good was he

Lyuynge in pees / and parfit charitee
God loued he best / with al hIS hoole hert8

At aIle tymes / thogh he gamed or smerte

And thanne his neIghebore / rIght as hym selue

He wolde thressne / and ther to dyke and delue

For crlstes sake / for euery poure wIgnt

W ithouten hIre / if it lay In hIS myght

Rise tithes / payde he ful falre and weI

Bothe of hIS propre swynk' and his cateI

In a Tabard he rood / vpon a Mere

Ther was also I a Reue and a Millere
A Somnour / and a Pardoner also

A Maunciple / and my self ther were nama

~ The Millere was a stout carl for the nones

Ful byg he was / of brawn / and eek of bones

That proued weI/for ouer al ther he caIn

At '\vrastlynge / he wolde haue alwey the Ram

He was short sholdred / brood / a thikke knarre

Ther nas no dore / pat he ne wolde heue of harre

Or breke it / at a rennyn~ with hIS heed

His berd / as any sowe / or fox was reed

And ther to brood / as though it were a spade

Vp on the cope / rlgnt of hIS nose he hade

A werte / and ther on stood a toft of herys

Reed / as the brustles / of a sowes erys

Rise nosethIrles / blake were and wyde
A swerd and a bokeler / bar he by hIS syde

His mouth as greet was / as a greet forneys

He was a Ianglere and a goliardeys
And that was nloos"ti / of synne and harlotrIes

WeI koude he stelen corn / and tollen thrles

And yet he hadde / a thombe of gold pa,.dee

A whit cote / and a blew hood wered he

A baggepipe / weI koude he blowe and sowne

ELLESMERE 16



564

[leaf 8, back]

548

[leaf 8]

16 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Lansdowne MS.

pat had lad of donge ful mony a fapere

And a trew s\\rinker and a goode was he

Lyuelnge in pes and in perfit charite 532-
God loued he best wip al Ius herte

Att al times pouhe he gamed or smerte

And pan his neIghebore riht as hun selue

He wolde presshe and per-to dike and delue 536
:£for cristes sake for euery pouer white
With owte hIre if it leie in hIS miht
His types paide he ful fall~ and wele

Bothe of hIs proper swynke and of his catel 540
In a tabarde he rode vpon a mere

11" Ther was al so a reue and a Mellere
A sompnour and pardonere al so

.A. mancIple and my selfe pere nare no Ina 544

The Meller was a stowte carle for 1'e nones

:£ful bIg he ""vas of braune and eke of bones.
That proued ""vele for ouer al per he cam [leaf 8, back]

Att wrastelinge he wolde haue awale Jle ra1nme 548
He was schort-scholdred a pike gnarre

There was no dare pat he ne walde heue of harre

Or breke it wip a renynge with hIS hede

His berd as any sowe or fox was rede 552
And pe1"-to brode as pouhe it ""vere a spade
Vpan pe cop riht of hIS nose he had

A werte and }Jere on stade a tofte of heres

Rede as 1'e bresteles of a sowes Eres 556
His nos-1'relles blake ,vere and WIde

A swerde and a bokeler bar he be his SIde

His moupe as grete was as grete furneys

He was a Iangeler and a goliardeys 560
And pat ,vas most of smne and of HarlotrIes

Wele coupe he stele corne and toile pries

And 3itte he had a thombe of golde parde
A white cote and a blewe hade ,vered he 564

A Baggepipe wele coupe he blawe and sowne

LANSDOWNE 16
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16 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Petworth MS.

That' hadde I-lad of dong ful many a fothir

And a trewe swynkere and a good was he

Lyvynge In pees / and parfitt charite

God loued he best' with al rus hole herte

Att aIle tymes thoun he ganled or smerte

And than hIS nelgnbure rint as hymselue

He wolde thresshe and therto dike and elelue

For cristes sake / for euery pouere Wight

With oute hIre / yif hit lay In hIS mygnt

Hise tythis payed he ful faITe and weI

Bothen of hIS propre swynke and hIS catel
In a tabbard he rood vp on a mere

Ther was also a Reve and a J\fellere
A somellour and a Pardoner also

A Maunclple and my selft ther nar na mo

The mellere was a strong< carle for the nones
iful bigge he was / of brawne and eJri of bones

That proued weI/for oueral thare he cam

Atte vvrastelynge / he wolde hane a-wey the ram

He was short shuldred a tblcke knarre

Ther was no dare that he ne wolde heue of barre

Or breke it att a rennynge with hIS heed

His }Jerd as any sowe or fox was reed

And therto brood as ponh itt vvere a spade

Vp on the cop rightt of hIS nose he hade

A werte and peron stood a tuft oft heres
Rede as the brysteles of! a sowes eres

His nose prilles blake were and wyde

A swerd and a bokelere bar he be hIS SIde

His mouthe as greett was as a greett fourneys
He was a iangelere and a goliardeys
And thatt was moost' of! synne and of! harlotryes

Wel couthe he stele corn / and toIle thryes
And yitt he hadde a thombe of gold parde

.A white cote and a blewe hood wered he

A bagge-pipe weI couthe he blowe and sowne

PETWORTH 16
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16 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Corpus MS.

That' hadde I-Iadde of1 dongJ ful many a faper
A trewe swynker and a good was he

LyuyngJ ill pees and parfit' charite

God loued he best"! wip aIle hIS herte

Ai? aIle tymes pough lum gamed or Sinerte

And pan hIS Neighebore rIght' as hIm selue
He walde pressche and perto dike and delue

ffor cristes sake for enery pouere wIght'
Wipouten hIre if! it' lay in hIs mIght'
His tipes payed he ful fair and weft
Bope of! hIS propre swynlcl and hIS catetl
In a Tabbard he rood vpon a nlere

Ther was also a Reeue and a :1\1ellere /

.A Sompnour and a Pardoner also
A J\1:aunclple and my self; per nare no Ina /
The meller ""vas a stout' carl for pe nones

iful blgJ he was oB bra""vn and eek: oB bones

Thai? proued weI for ouer al par he caUl
Atte wrastlyn~ he wold haue a\vey pe ranI
lIe was schort"! schuldreel a pikke knarre

The was no dare pat' he nolde heue of! harre

Or breke it att a rennyn~ with hIS heede

His berd as euy sowe or eny fox was reede

And perto brad as pough it' were a spade /
Vpon pe cop rIght"! of' hIS nose he hade
.A ,vert"! and per-on stood a tufi? of! heeres
Reed as the berstles of! a sowes Eres /
Hise nose-prilles blake weren and wide
A swerd and bokeler bar he by hIS syde
His moup as grett ,vas as a gret' fourneys

He was a Iangler and a goliardeys
And patt was most"! of! synne and harlotries
WeI coupe he stele corn and toile pries

And 3itt he hadde a pombe oft gold parde
A whit' cote and a blew hood wered he

A Baggepipe weI coupe he blowe and soun

CORPUS 16
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GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Cambridge :MS. 17

.And perwithal he brou3te / vs out of tounne
A gentyl maunciple was pere of a temple A MaunClple

Of whlche acatourIS mY3te take exsau17'lJp1e 568
ffor to ben wys in beYInge of uytayle
ffor where that he payede or tok be tayle

Algate he waytide so In hese acate
That he ,vas ay be-farln & in good state 572

N ow is not that of god / a ful fayr grace

That s\YIch a lewede manys wit schal pace

The wlsdam of an hep / of lernede men
Of maystrys I hadde he mo pan thry1s I ten [l s, hr: later] 576

That were of lawe expert & COriOUS [leaf 139, back]

Of whiche )Jere were a doseyn In that hous
W orthl to ben styvvard of 2 rente & lond 2 [ 2..2 later]

Of ony lord that IS III yngelondl 580

To make hym lyue / by hIS o"\vene good
In honour detteles but he "verere wad
Or leue as skarsely as hym liste desIre
And able for to helpyn al a schyre 584
In ony cas that mY3te falle or happe

And 3it thIS maunslple / sette here al1erys cappe
The reue was a sclendere colerik man A Reve

Hese berd was schaue as nygh as euere he can 588

His her was by hese erys fu1 rouenJde I-schorn

His top was dokkyd as a pryst be-forn
ffullonge were hese leggls & ful Iene

y-lik a staf ther was no calf I-sene 592

Wel couthe he kepe a gerner & a bynne

There [wasJ non auditour couthe on hym \vynne
WeI wlste he be pe droute & be the reyn
The 3i1dynge of hese sed & of hese greyn 596
His lordis schep hese net hese deyerye

lIese swyn hese hors hese stOOl" & hIS pnltrie

Was holly In pIS reVIs gouernynge
.And be 1'e couenaunt 3af the rekenynge 600
Syn pat lus lord was twenty 3er of age

2 CA},IBRIDGE' 17

GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Hengwrt MS. 17

And ther with aI/he broghte vs out of towne

, A gentil Maunclp1e / was ther / of a Temple MaullClple.

Of whIch / Achatours myghte take exemple 568
£for to been wyse / In byynge of vitaille

ffor wheither pat he payde / or took by tai1le
Algate he wayted so / In hrs achaatJi

That he was ay biforn / and In good staat' 572
, Now IS nat that of god / a ful greet grace

That sWlch a lewed mannes witt shal pace

The wysdom / of an heepe / of lerned men
Of Malstres hadde he rno / than thryes ten 576
That ,veeren of lawe / exper1;l and curious

Of whlche / ther weere a dozeyne / in that hous

vVorthy / to been stywardes / of rente / and lon~

Of any lord I tl1at IS In Engelon~ 580
To Inake hyln lyue / by hIS propre good
In honour dette1ees / but if he weere ","Tood
Or lyue as scarsly / as hym lyst desIre

And able / for to helpen al a ShIre 584
In any caas / that myghte falie or happe

And yet thIS Maunclple / sette hlr alier cappe
, The Reue / was a sclendre coleryJri man Reue

Iris beerd was shaue / as neIgh as euer he kan 588

His heel" was by hIS eerys / ful rownd yshorn
IIis tope was dokked / lyJri a preest byforn

ffnI longe weere h1se legges / and fu1leene [leaf 9, back]

Ylik a staf! ther was no calf yseene 592
Wel kande he keepe I a Gerner and a Bynne-

Ther was noon Auditour / koude on hym wynne
WeI wlste he / by the droghte and by the reyn

The yeldynge / of hIS seed I and of hIS greyn 596
His lord es sheepe / hIS neet / hIS dayerye

His s\vyn / hIS hors I hIS stoOl" / and hIS pultrye
Was hoolly / In thIS Reues gouernynge
And by hIS couenan1/ yaf the rekenynge 600

Syn that hIS loord / was twenty yee~ of age

2 HENGWRT 17
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GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Ellesmere lIS. 17

And ther with aI/he broghte vs out of towne

Agentil Maunciple / was ther of a temple ,. MaunClple.

Of whIch .Achatonrs I myghte take exemple 568

fror to be WIse lIn bYYl1ge of vitaille
£for wheither that he payde I or took by taille

Algate I he wayted so / in hIS .Achaa"tf
That he ,vas ay biforn / and In good staa"tf
Now is nat that of god a ful faIr grace

That sWlch a lewed mannes wit shal pace

The wisdom / of an heepe of lerned men

Of malstres hadde he / mo than thrles ten

That weren of lawe / exper1/ and curious
Of ,vhiche / per weren a duszeyne In that hons
Worthy to been stywardes / of rente and 10neF
Of any lord / that IS in EngelonCF
To maken hym lyue I by hIS propre good
In honour dettelees / but if he were ,vood

Or lyue as scarsly I as hym lis1/ desIre
And able / for to helpen al a shire

In any caas / pat myghte falle or happe
And yet this manciple / sette hlr aller cappe

The Reue was / a sclendre colerik man
His berd was shaue / as ny as euer he kan

His heel" ,vas b~r his erys / ful round yshorn
His tope was doked / lyk a preest biforn

fIni longe were hIS legges / and ful lene
ylyk a staf / ther was no calf ysene
We1 koude he kepe a gerner / and a bynne

Ther was noon Auditouf / koude of him wynne

WeI wiste he / by the droghte / and by the reyn

The yeldynge I of hIS seed / and of hIs greyn
His Iordes sheepe / lus nee1;l his dayerye

His swyn / hIS hors / his stoOl" / and his pultrye
Was hoolly I in this Reues gouernyng I
And by hIS couenantJ yaf the rekenyn~

Syn that hIS lord / was twenty yeer of age

2 ELLESMERE 17
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GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Lansdowne liiS. 17

A.nd pere \vip aft he browht vs owte of towne

A.. gentift MaunclpIe was peTe of a temple
Of whIche acatours miht take goode ensample

£for to be wise in byynge of vitaile

:£for weper pat he paIede or toke be taile
Algate he waited so in hIS achate

pat he was al be-forne and in goode astate
Now es nouht pat of god a ful faIre grace-.

pat ~uche a 1ewde mannes witt schal pace
1'e wisdom of an hepe of lerned nlen
Of Maistres had he mo pan prIes ten
pat weren of lawe expert and curIOUS

Of wiche per was a doseine ill pat hous
W orpe to be stewardes of rent and londe

Of any lordes pat IS In yngelonde

To make hIm leue be hIS propre goode

In honoure detteles bot if he \vere wode

Or lyue as scarsely as hIm lust desIre
And able for to helpell al a schlre

In any cas pat myht fal or happe

A.nd 3it Jns manciple sette here alpere cappe
1f The reue was a sclender Colerik man

His berde was schaue as nyhe as euere he can.
His here was be hIs eres rounde y-schorne

His tope \vas dokked like a preste to forne

ffullonge was [hIs] legges and fullene
.I.-like a staf par was no calfe y-sene

Wele coupe he kepe a gernar or a bynne

Ther was non auditoure coupe on him wynne
V\TeIe wlste he be drowhte and be pe reyne

The 3eldeynge of his sede and of Ius greyne
His lordes schepe his nete his dayre

His swyne his hors his store and Ius pultre
Was holy in pis reues gouernynge

And be hIS couenant 3af pe rekenynge
Sen pat hIS lord was twenty 3ere of age

2 LANSDOWNE 17

GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Petworth J:~S. 17

A.nd perwith al he brouht' us ouit of towne

AGentil manCIple was jJer o[f] a temple
Of! whIch a catour myghte take ensaulple 568

fror to ben WIse In biynge of vitaille

fror wheplr pat he payed / or toke by taille
Algate he waitede so ill his achate [leaf 8, back]

That he was ay beforn and In good estate 572

Now is not' pat' of god a ful fair grace

That such a 1ewed mannes wit shal pace

The wysdom of an hepe of lerned men

Of maystres hadde he rno pan thrles ten 576

That were of lawe expertJ an CurIous
Of wich ther was a doseyn in thatt hons
Worthy to bene stywardes of Rente and lon(]

Of any lord that IS in Ingelon~ 580
To make hym lyue by hIs propre goo~

In honour detteles but' if thatJ he were wood
Or Iyue als skarsly as hyrn Iyst desire
A.nd able for to helpen al a shire 584
In any cas that myhte faIle or happe
.And yit thIs Maunciple sette ther althir cappe

The Reue was a sclendre colerik: man
His berd was shaue / as nyne as euer he can 588

His heer "vas by hlse eres ful rounde yshorne
His toppe was docked like a prest byforne
:£ful longe were hIS legges and ful lene
I-like a staft / ther was no calf! ysene 592
WeI couthe he kepe a Garner or a bynne

Ther was none auditour couthe on hY1n wynne
Wei Wlste he / by the drought and by the reyne

The yeldynge oft ills seed / and oft hIS greyne 596

Rise lordes sheepe / mse neete / hIse dayerie

His swyne / hIS hors / his stoar / and hIS pultrye
Was hoolly in thIs reues gouernynge
.And by hIS covenant' / yaf! the rekenynge 600

Syn that his lord was twenty yeer of age
2 PETWORTH 17
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GROUP A, § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Corpus MS. 17

And per-with-a1 he broughtJ vs outJ of! tOlill

A gentil maunclple was per of! a temple /
Of! which achatours mIghte take exsempIe /
ffor to ben wyse in byengJ of! vitaiIe
iror wheper patJ he paled or toolcJ by taile

Algate he wayted so in his achate

-ThatJ he was ay biforn and in good estate /

Now is notJ patJ of! god a fuI fair grace
That' such a leweu mannes wittJ schal pace

The wIsdom of! an heep of! lernede men
Of! maIstres hadde mo pan prIes ten
ThatJ were of!lawe expertJ and CUTIOUS
Of! whIch per was a doseIn in thatJ hous

Wor)n to ben Stywardes of! Rente and londe
Oft any lord patJ is in Ingelonde

To make him lyue by hIS propre good
In honour detteles but' jfJ patJ he were wood
Or lyue as skarsly as him listJ desire
And able for to helpen al a schIre

In any cas patJ mighte falle or happe
And 3itJ Jns manciple sette here alper cappt
The Reeue was a sclender colerilcJ man
His berd was schaue as nygh as euer he can

His her was by hIS eeres ful round y-schorn

His toppe was dokked lile a prestt biforn
ffullonge were his 1egges and ful Iene

1-J.ikt a staf! per was no calf! y-sene

WeI coupe he kepe a garner or a bynne
Ther was non auditour coupe on him wynne

WeI wistJ he by pe droughtJ and by pe reyne
The yeldyn~ of! hIs seed and of! his greyne
His lordes scheep his neet' his dayerie

His swyn his hors his stoor and his pulletrie
Was holly in pis Reeues gouernynge /
And by hIs couenant 3afi pe rikenynge
Syn patt his lord was twenty 3eer of! age

2 CORPUS 17



[leaf 11, back]

, Somonour.

18 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Ellesmere.MS.

Ther koude no man / brynge. hym in Arrerage

Ther nas baillif ne hlerde I nor oother hyne

That he [ne] knew hIS slelghte and hIS couyne

They were adrad of hym I as of the deeth

His wonyner was ful falre vp on an heeth
'With grene trees / shadwed was hIS place

He koude bettre than his lord purchace

:£ful riche he was astored pryuely

His lord / weI koude he plesen subtilly

To yeue and lene hym / of his owene good

And haue a thank / yet a gowne and hood

In youthe he hadde lerned a good myster

He was a weI good wrignte a Carpenter

This Reue sa1/ vp on a ful good sto1/

That was al pomely grey / and illgnte Sco1/

A long surcote of pers / vp on he hade

And by hIS syde / he baar a rusty blade
Of N orthfolk: was thIS Reue / of whIch I telle

Bislde a toun / 11len clepen Baldeswelle
Tukked he was / as is a frere aboute
And eue1'e he rood / the hyndreste of oure routeASomonour was ther wi.th vs ill that place

That hadde / a fyr reed Cherubynnes face

fforsawcefleem he was with eyen narwe

As hoot he was / and lecherous as a sparwe

With scaled browes blake and piled berCF

Of his visage / children ",vere aferCE

Ther nas quyk: siluer / lytarge ne brylllstoon

Boras / Ceruce / ne oille of Tartre noon

N e oynemen1/ that wolde clense and byte

That hym mygnte helpen / of the ,vhelkes white

Nor of the knobbes / sittynge 011 hIS chekes

WeI loued he garleek / oynons I and eek lekes

And for to drynken strong wyn / reed as blood

Thanne walde he speke / and crie as he were wood

And whan pat he / weI dronken hadde the wyn
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Ther koude no man / brynge hyin in arrerage

Ther nas Baillyf!. hierde I nor oother hyne

That he ne knew / hIS sleyghte / and his couyne 604

They weere adrad of hym / as of the deeth

His wonyner was ful faire vp on an heeth

With greene trees / shadwed was hIS place

He koude bettre / than hIS lord purchace 608

frul riche / he was astoored pryuely

His lord / weI koude he pIesen subtilly

To yeue / and leene hYIll I of hIS owene good

A.nd haue a thank'. and yet a coote and hood 612

In youthe / he lerned hadde / a good l\1:ister

He was a weI good wrighte / a Carpenter
Tills Reue sa1/ vp on a weI good Sto1/

That, was a Pomely gray / and highte SC91/ 616
A. long Surcote of Pers I vpon he haade

And by hIS syde / he baar a rusty blaade
Of Northfolk was thIS Reue / of vVhICh I telle
Bisyde a town / men clepyn Balc1es1,velle 620

Tukked he was / as IS a ffrere aboute

And euere he rood / the hyndreste of oure route

, .A. Somonour / was ther with vs / In that place Somonour.

That hadde / a fyr-reed Cherubynnes face 624

£for Sawceflewm he was / with eyen narwe

And hoot he was / and lecherous as a Sparwe

With scaled browes blake / and pyled bere]

Of hIS visage / children weere afer~ 628

Ther nas quyk: siluer / lytarge / ne Brymstoon

Borace / Ceruce / ne Oille of Tartre noon
Ne oynement'. that woide clense and byte [IeaflO]

That hym myghte helpen / of ills whelkes whyte 632

Nor of the knobbes / sittynge on hIS chekes
W elloued he garlekJ oynons and eek lekes

And for to drynke strong wyn / reed as blood
Thanne wolde he spoke / and crye as he were wood 636

[ . .
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The[r] coude no man bryngyn hym In a-rerage
Ther nas bayle herde ne oper hyne
That he knew hIS sleythe & conynge 604

The vvere adred of hym as of the dep
Hese ,vonyng was ful fayre / vp on an heth
With grene treiS I-schadewld was hese place

He couthe betere pan hese lord purchase 608

:£ful riche he was a-storid preuyly

Hese lord. weI couthe he plese subtily

To 3eue & lene hY1n of hese owene good
And haue a thank & 3it a cote and 1 hood 1 [1-1 nd, hood: late1']

In 30uthe he hadde lernyd a good mystir [leaf 140J 613
He was a wol good wrY3te a carpenter
Tills reue sat vp on a ful good stat

That ,vas a pomeli grey & hY3te skot 616
A long surcote of pers vp on he hac1de
And bi hese syde he bar a rusty blade
Of norfolke was pIS reue of whiche I telle

Be syde a toun nlen clepe baldisvvelle 620
Tukkede he was as is a frere aboute
A.nd euere he rod 1'e hemereste of oure route
A somnour was pere with vs In that plase A Somenour

That hadde a fer red cherubynys face 624

fror sausefleme he was with eyen narwe

As hot he was & lecherous as a sparwe

With skalede browys blake & pilld berd

Of hese vesage chylderyn weryn a-ferid 628
Ther nas quyk siluyr litarge ne bronston

Boras seruse ne oyle of tartre non

N e oynement pat wolde clense & byte

That hym mY3te helpyn of hese whelkys white 632

Ne of the knobbls sittynge on hese schekes

Wellouede he garlek onyounnys & ek lekys

And for to drynkyn strong wyn red as blod

Thanne wolde he speke & crye as he were vvod 636

And whan he weI dronkyn hadde 1'e wyn
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Ther coupe no man brynge hIm in arrerage
Ther nas baillif! ne herde nor 0per hyne

Thatt he ne knew his sleightt and hIS covyne 604

They were adrad of hIm as of! 1'e dep
His wonyn~was ful faIr vpon an hep
Wip greene trees schadewed was hIs place

He coupe bettre pan hIS lord purchace 608

fful Riche he was astored priuely
His lord he coupe plese vvel subtily

To Ylue and lene him of! hIS oughne good

.And haue a pankt and yett a cote and hood 612

In 30upe he hadde lerned a good mester [leaf 9, back]

He was a weI good wrighte a Carpenter

ThIs r8'eue satte vpon a ful good stotJ

That' was al pomely grey and hlghte scotJ 616
A -long' Surcote off pel'S vpon he hadde

.And by Ins syde he bar a rusty blaclde
Of! N ol'thfolkJ was jns Reue of! whIch I telle

Bysyden a toun 111en clepen itJ Balclesvvelle 620

Tukked he ,vas as IS a frere aboute

And euer he rood pe hyndrest' of oure route

A Somynour was per with vs In pat? place

That? hadde a fyrl cherubynnes face 624

fror Sausefiem he was with eyghen narwe /
Als hootJ he was and leccherous as a spar,ve

'iVip scalled browes blak: and piled bel'de /
Of! hIS vIsage children weren affercle 628

Ther nas quykJ siluer litarge or breIllston

Boras orsure ne oyle or Tarte noon

N e oynement' patJ ,volde clense and byte

To him might; helpe of! his whelkes white 632

Nor of! pe knobbes sittyn~ in hIS cheekes
WeI loued he garlikt oynons and eeJr leekes
And for to drlnke strong~ wyn reed as blood

Than wolde he speke and crye as he vvere wood 636

A.nd whan pat? he weI dronken hadde pe wyn

CORPUS 18

Ther couthe no man brynge hym In a-rerage

Ther nas baylyfl ne herde nor othlr hyne
That he ne knew hIs slelghte and hIS covyne

They were a-drad of hym / as of the deth

His wonynge was ful falre vpon an heth

With grene trees / shadewed was hIS place
He couthe bettre than hIS lord purchace

frul riche he vvas astored pryuely

His lorde he coupe weI plese and sub[tJily

To 3eue and lene hIm of hIS owne goode

To haue a panke and yit? a cote and hode

In 30upe he had lered a good mIstere

He was a \vel good wrI317 a Carpentere

ThIS Reue satte vpon a V\Tel good stoi/

That? ,vas al pomel grey and hlghte scott
Alonge Surcote of'Peers vppon he hadde

And by hIS SIde he bare a rusty blade
Of N orthfolk was PIS Reue of vvhlcn I telle

BeSIdes a toune men clepen it? Baldewelle

Tukked he was as IS a fl'ere aboute

.And euere he rode pe hynderest? of our route

ASomnour was ther wip vs ill that place

That' had a fury cherubynes face
fror Sausefiewme he vvas wip eyen naro,ve

.Als hote he was and leccherous as a sparovve

With scalled browes. blak: and pilled beerde

Of hIS VIsage children weren a-ferde

Ther nas quylr siluer> litarge or bremstoii

Boras orsure no oyle of tartre noon
N e oynelnentJ patJ wold[e] clense and byte

That mm myght? helpe of hIS whell{es white

Ne of [the] knobbes sittln~ In his chekes
vVel loued he garlike. oynyons and eke lekes
And for to drInk strongJ wyne rede as blode

Than wolde he speke and cry as he were wode

And whan [that] he weI dronken had pe wyne
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pare coupe no 111an brlnge 111m in arerage

Thare nas Baillif ne herde ne 0]Jere hyne

That he ne knewe hIs sleyht and hIS Couyne 604

Thei were adracl of hInl as of pe depe

His wonynge vvas ful falre vpon an hepe
'Wipgrene trees schadowed was hIS place

He coupe better pan hIS lorde purchace 608

iful rlche he was astored prtuely
His lord he coupe wele plese subtily

1'0 31ue and lenne hIm of hIS owen goode

And haue a ponke and 3it a cote and an hoode 612

In 30wpe he had lerned a good mlstere

He was a weI goode wriht a carpentere

ThIS satt vpon a fol goode stot

That was a ponlely greye and hihte Scot 616
Alonge surcote of peers vpon he hadde

.And be hIS SIde he bare a rustl blade

Of Norpefolk vvas PIS reue whlche .1. teit

Be-siden a towne men clepen it baldes\veft 620

Tukked he was as IS a frere abo,vte

And euere he rode hlnderest of o,vre Rovvte

f[ A Somynour was per ,vip vs in pat place

pat had a firy Cherubyllnes face 624

:£for sauseflelue he ,vas vvith yhen naro,ve

.Als hote he was and licherous as a sparovve
Wil' scalled browes blake and a pilled berue

Of hIs vesage childerlle ,vere aferde 628

Ther nas whike-siluer litarge or brenlstone

Boras orsure ne oyIe of tartre none
Ne oyment pat wolde clense and bite [leaf 9, back]

That him myht helpe of hIS whelkes white 632

Nere of pe knobbes sittinge in hIS chekes

Wele loued he garlike onyons and 3ite lekes

And for to drlnke stronge wyne rede as blode

Than wold he speke and crie as he ware wode 636

And whan pat he wele drongen had pe wyne
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Than wolde he speke no word but latyn

A fewe termes hadde he I two or thre
That he had lerned lout of sonl decree 640

No wonder IS / he herde it al the day

And eek ye lrnowen weI/how pat a lay

Kan clepen watte / as weI as kan the pope

But who so koude in oother thyn~ hYIll grope 644

Thanne hadde he spenlii al hIS Phiiosophie

Ay questio quid iuris I wolde he erIe

He was / a gentil harlott and a kynde

A bettre felawe / sholde men noght fynde 648

He walde suffre / for a quart of wyn

A good felawe / to haue hIS concubyn

A. twelf monthe / and excuse hym atte fuile

And priuely / a fynch eek koude he pulle 652

And if he foond owher / a good felawe

He wolde techen him / to have noon Awe

In sWIch caas / of the Ercedekenes curs

Butt if a mannes soule / were in his purs 656

ffor in hIs purs / he sholde ypunysshed be

Purs / IS the Ercedekenes helle seyde he

But weI I woot / he lyed rIght In dede

Of cursyn~ oghte ech gilty man [to] drede 660

fior curs wol slee J rignt as assoillyn~ sauith

And also / war him of a Significauit/
In daunger hadde he / at hIS owene gise

The yonge giries / of the diocise 664
And knew hlr conseil / and was al hJ.r reed

A gerlanCF / hadde he set vp on hIs heed

As greet I as it were for an Ale stake

A bokeleer / hadde he maad hIm of a Cake 668

With hym ther was / a gentil Pardoner ,. Pardoner.

Of RouncIuale / IDS freend and hIS compeer

That streIght was cornen / fro the court of Rome.

ffulloude he soon~ com hIder loue to me 672

This Somonour / bar to hym a stif burdoun [leaf 12]

ELLESMERE l{)
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[ · · · no gap ~n the MS.]
A. fewe termes hadde he / two / or thre

That he hadde lerned lout of som decree 640

No wonder IS / he herde it al the day

And eek ye knowe weI/how pat a lay

Ran clepen watte / as weI as Iran the Pope

But who so koude / In oother thyng hym grope 644
Thanne hadde he spentt al hIS philosophle

Ay Questlo qUld IuriS walde he crye

~ fIe "ras a gentil harlolii and a kynde

A bettre felawe I sholde men noght fynde 648
He wolde suffre / for a quart of wyn

A good felawe I to haue his concubyn

A t1velf monthe / and excusen hym at the fu11e

frul pryuely / a fynch eek koude he pulle 652
And if he foond owher / a good felawe

He wolde techen hym / to haue noon awe

In sWIch caas / of the Ercedeknes curs

But if a mannes soule I were In hIs purs 656

:£for In hIS purs / he sholde ypunysshed be

Purs IS the Ercedeknes helle / seyde he

~ But weI I woott he lyed right In dede

Of cursynw oghte ech gilty man [to] drede 660

:fIor curs wol sle / rIght as assoillyng~ sauyth

And also / war hym of a signIficauit /

-J In daunger hadde he / at hIS owene gyse

The yonge geries / of the diocise 664

And knew hlf conseil / and was al hIT reed

A gerland / hadde he sett vp on hIS heed

As greei/. as it were I for an Ale stake

A bokeler / hadde he maad hym of a cake 668

~ With hym ther rood / a gentil Pardoner Pardoner.

Of ROlillcyual Ihis freend / and hIS camper

That streight was cornen / fro the Court of Rome

ffulloude he soon~ com hyder loue to me 672
ThIS Somonour baar to hym / a styf burdolID [leaf 10, back]
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Thanne walde he speko no word but latyl1.

A fewe termys hadde he to or thre
That he hadde lernyd out of sum deere 640

No wondir he herde it al the day

And ek 3e knowe weI that a lay

Ran clepe watte as weI as can the pope

But who so couthe In opet'e pyngls hym grope 644

Thanne hadde he spent al hese philosophle

Ay questio quod Iurys wolde he crye

He was a gentil harlot & a kynde

A betere felawe schulde men not fynnde 648

He wolde suffere for a quart of wyn [leaf 140, back]

A good felawe to haue hese concubyn

A twelmonyth & excusyn hYl1~ at the fuile

fful pryuyly a fync ek couthe he pulle 652

.And 3if he fond ower a good felawe
He wolde techyn hym to haue nOll awe

In sWIch cas of the erchedekenys curs

But 3if a manys soule were In hese pors 656
£for III hese purs he sehulde ponyschld be

Purs IS the erchedekynys helle seyde he

But weI I wot he lye1' rY3t in dede

Of cursyng owyth eche gilty Inan c1rec1e 660

fror curs wele sle rY3t as asoylyng sauyth
.And also war hYll~ of a sygnyficauyth
In daunger hadde he at hese owene gyse

The 30nge gerlys of the diosyse 664

And knew here conseyl & was al here red

A garlond hade he set vp on hese hed
As gret as it "were for an ale stake
A bokeler hadde he mad hym of a cake 668

With hym there rod a Ioly pardounner A Pardounner

Of rouncyuale hIS frend & hIS cumper

That streyt was comyn from the court of rome

ffulloude he song loue come hedir come 672

This somnour bar to hym a stif bordoun
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pan wold he speke no worde bot latyne

A fewe terems had he two or thre

That he had lerned owte of sum deere

No wonder IS he herd it al pe daie

And eke 3e kno"ven it ,vele howe pat a lale

Ran clepe watt as ViTele as kan pe pope

Bot who so coupe In oper Flnge hIm gl"ope
pan had he spent al hIS philosophle

Ay Questlo qUId Iurls wold he crie

He was a gentil harlot and a kynde

A better felawe scholde luen nouht finde

He wolde suffer for a whart of wyne

A good felaw to haue hIS concubyne

A t\veImoupe and excuse him att fulle

And priuely eke a finche coupe he pulle

And. if he fonde owhere a goode felawe

He ,volde teehen hIm to haue none awe

In suche cas of pe Archedekenes Curse

Bot if [a] mannes soule were In rus purse

fror In his purs he scholde punyschede be

The purse es ~e Archedekelles heft seIde he

Bot wele .1. wote he lyede riht ill dede

Of cursslnge owht yche gilty nlan hIm drede

fror curs wi! sle riht as a-soyleynge sauype

And also war him of a slgnificauit

In dawngere had he att hIS owen gise
The ,onge gITles of 1'e diocise

.And knewe her consel and what was al here rede
A garland had he sett vpon rus hede
As grete as it were for an Alestake

A bokelere had he made hiIn of a kake

~ Wipe hIm ~ere rode a gentil pal'donere
Of Rouncyual his frende and hIS comper

pat streyhte was C01nme fro pe courte of Rome

frul loude he songe come hider laue to me.
ThIS Somenoure bare to him a stif burdoune

GROUF A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Petworth MS. 19

Than wolde he speke no worde bufii latyne

A fewe teermes had he two or thre

ThalJl he had lerned oufii of som decree 640

No wonder is he herCF to al pe day

.A11d eke 3e knowen it' weI h01¥" pat a lay
Can clepe watlJl as weI as can pe pope

But' who so coupe in oper pln~ hYl1~ grope 644
Than had he spent' al hIS Philosoplue [leaf 9, back]

Ay questio quid iurls wold he crye

He was a gentile harlot' and a kinde

A better felawe shuI[de] men not' fynde 648

He walde suffre for a quarte of wyne
A good felawe to haue hIS concubyne

A twelue month and excuse hIm ate fulle

frul priuely eke a ffynche coupe he puIle 652

And if he fonde owhere a good felawe

He walde techen hym to han noon awe

In suen eaas of pe archedekens curs

Bu~ if [a] mannys soule were In his purs 656

fror in hIS purs he shuld[e] punshed be

Furs is 1'e erchedekenes Helle seide he

13uiJi weI I wote he lyed ri31J1 in dede

Of cursin~ ou3t' eehe gilty man to drede 660
:fror curs wil slee ri3t' as assoyling sauetn

And also war hym of a significauith

In daunger had he at his owne gyse

The. yonge Geerles of 1'e diocise 664
And lrnewe her counsaile and "\vhat was al her rede

A Gallonde had he sette vpon IDS hede

As grete as it were for an ale stake

A Bokelere had he made hym of a Cake 668

With hym per rode a gentile Pardoner
Of rouncyuale hIs frende and his comper

That' streght' was C01nmen· from 1'e courte of Rome
frul lowde songe he come hIder laue come 672

This somnour bare to hym a stif burdon

PETWORTH 19
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Than wold he speke no word bufii latyne

A fewe termes hadde he tuo or ~re

ThatI he had lerned out' oft som decre 640

No wonder is he herd ilJl al ~e day
And eek' 3e knowen ilJl weI ho"v ~at' a lay

Can clepe watte as weI as can 1'e pope
But' who so coupe In oper ~lngJ hIm grope 644

Than hadde he spenlJl al hIS philosopme

Ay questio qUId Iuris wolde he crye
He was a gentil harlot' and a kynde
A bettre felaw schulde men nott fynde 648
He wolde suffre for a quarlJl of wyn [leaf 10]

A good felawe to haue hIS concubyn
./:\.. twelf; moneth and excuse hIm atte fulle !
frul prluely eek' a fynch coupe he pulle / 652

And if! he fond owher a good fela-\ve
He ,volde techen hIm to han non awe

In such caas oft 1'e Erchedeknes curs
BulJl ift mannes soule were In hIS purs 656

£for In IllS purs he scholde punyssched be

Purs IS pe Erchedeknes helle seIde he

Butt weI I "votI he lyhede rIght' ill dede

Oft cursyngJ ought' eche gilty man hun drede 660

:£for curs wil sle rIght as assoylyngJ sauith

And also war hun of! a Significauith

In daunger hadde he att hIS owne gyse

The yonge gerles oft ~e diocise 664
And knew here counseil and ,vhalJl was al here rede

A garland hadde he sette vpon rus heede
As grelJl as ifii were for an ale stake

A bokeler hadde he made rum oft a cake / 668
With hIm per rood a gentift pardoner

Of Rouncyuatl his frend and his comper

ThalJl streighil was comen fro pe courlJl of Rome

frul lowe he songJ come hIder loue tome 672

TIllS Somnour bar to him a stift burdoun
[.
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Was neuere triompe half of so gret a soun

This pardounner hade her as 3elw as ony wax

But smothe it heng as dopa strik of flex 676
Be ouncis heng hese lokkys pat he hadde

And perwith he hese schulderys oU6rspradde
But thenne it lay be culpounnys on & on

.And hod for Iolite werede he non 680

£for it was trussed vp In hese walet
Hy-m thou3te he rod al of the nevve iet
Di8cheuele saf ills cappe he rod al bare
Sweche glarynge. eyen. haelde. he as an hare 684
.A vernykele hadde he sowyd vp on hese cappe [leaf 141]

Hese walet be-foryn hY111, In hese lappe

Bret ful of pardoun come fron?, rome hot
A uoys he hath as smal as hap a got 688
No berel hadde he ne neuere schulde haue

As smothe it was / as it were late schaue
I trowe he were a geldyns or a mare
But of hese craft fr01n bereV\rik ill to ware 692

N e was svvlch a nopm" pardounnere

£for in ills male he hadde a pilwe bere
'Vich pat he seyde was oure lady ueyl
He seyde he hadde a gobet of pe seyI 696

That seyl1.t petyr hadde whan pat he wente
V p on pe se tyl that god 1 hym hente [l that god : later]

He hadde a eros / of latoun . ful of stonys
And In a glas he hadde plgg1S bonys 700
But with pese relikys whan pat he fond 2. [2 d. later]

A pouere persoun vp on lond

Vp on a day he gat hY171, more moneye
Than pe persoun gat In monepls tweye 704
And pus with feynede flaterye & lapIs

He made the persoun & the puple hese apys

But trewely to tellyn at the laste
He was in cherche a noble eccleSlaste 708
Wel couthe he rede a lessoun or a story
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Was neuere trompe / of half so greet a soun

'IT Tills Pardoner / hadde heer / as yelow as wex
But smothe it heeng' as dooth a stryke of flex

By ounces / henge hIS lokkes pat he hadde

And ther 1vith / he hIS shuldres ouerspradde

But thynne it lay / by colpons oon and oon
But hood for Iolitee / wered he noon

:£for it was trussed vp / In hIS walett

Hym thoughte / he rood al of the newe lett

Discheuele saue hIS cappe / he rood al bare

SW1che glarynge eyen / hadde he as an hare

A vernycle / hadde he sowed / vp on hIS cappe
His walett [lay] biforn hym / In hIS lappe

Bretful of parion I comen from Rome al hoott

A voys he hadde I as smal / as hath a Goott

No berd hadde he / ne neuere sholde haue

.As smothe it was I as it were late yshaue
I trowe he vvere a geldyngJ or a Mare

But of hIs craftt. fro Bef"\vyk In to Ware

N e was ther I sWIch another Pardoner

£for In hIS Male / he hadde a pilvv e beer

WhIch pat he seyde / was oure lady veyI

He seyde he hadde / a gobet of the seyl

That se1nt Peter hadde / whan pat he wente

Vp on the see / til Ihesu CrIst hym hente

He hadde a cros of laton) / ful of stones

And In a glas / he hadde pigges bones

But with thlse relykes / whan pat he foond

A poure parson / dwellyng vp on land

Vp on a day / he gat hym moore moneye

Than pat the parson) gat / in Monthes tweye

And thus / with feyned flaterye and lapes

He made the paTson I and the peple hIs apes

But trewely / to tellen at the laste

He was In ch1rche / a noble Eccleslaste

Wel koude he / rede a lesson / and a Storie
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Was neuere trompe / of half so greet a sonn
ThIs Pardoner hadde heer / as yelow as wex
But smothe it heen~ as dooth a strike of flex

By ounces / henge h18e lokkes pat he hadde

And ther with / he hlse shuldres oue1'spradde

But thynne it lay / by colpons oon and oon
But hood for Iolitee / wered he noon

Jj"'or it was trussed / vp In hIS waleb

Hym thoughte / he rood / al of the ne,ve lei!

Discheuelee saue hIS cappe / he rood al bare

SWlche glarynge eyen hadde he as an hare

A vernycle hadde he sowed / vp on hIS cappe

His vvalei! [lay] biforn hym / In hIS lappe

Bret ful of pardon / conlen from Rome al hoot/

A voys he hadde / as smal as hath a goat/

No berd hadde he / ne neuere sholde haue

As smothe it was / as it were late shaue

I trovve / he were a geldyng or a mare
But of hIS crafi! fro Berwyki In to Ware

N e was thel' / sWlch another Pardoner

ffor in hIS male. / he hadde a pil,ve beer

Which pat he seyde / was oure lady veyl

He seyde he hadde / a gobett of the sey1

That se1nt Peter hadde / vvhan pat he wente
Vp on the see / til Ihesu crIst hym hente

He hadde a croys of laton / ful of stones
And In a glas I he hadde plgges bones
But vv,ith thise relikes I "\vhan pat he fond~

A poure person) / dwellynge vp on 10nCF

'Vp on a day / he gat hym moore moneye

Than pat the person gat I in Monthes tweye

And thus / with feyned flaterye and lapes
He made the person) and the peple ills Apes

But trewely / to tellen atte laste
He was in chirche a noble ecciesiaste

WeI koude he rede / a lesson or· a storIe

ELLESMERE 20
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\IVas neuer tronlpe of! half! so greil a soun

ThIs pardoner hadue her as yelow as wax

Butt smothe it hen~ as doth a strilct of flax.

By ounces hen~ hIS lokkes patt he hadde /

A.nd per with he hIS schuldres ouer spradde

Butt Jnnne itt lay by culpons on and oon
Butt hood for Iolite werede he noon

fror itt was trussed vp In hIS waleil

I-lim poughte he rood al of! the ne,ve get'

Dlscheuele saf! hIS cappe he rood al bare

S"vlch glaryn~ yghen hadde he as an hare

.A. vernlcle hadde he se\vld on hIS cappe

His walett [lay] biforn hIm In hIS lappe /

Brett ful of pardon comen fro Rome al hoot

A voys he hadde as smal as a goott

No berd ne hadde he ne neuer schulde haue

As smothe it was as itt ware late schaue

I trowe he were a geldyn~ or a Inare

Butt of! hIs craftt fro Berwik: In to ware

Ne was per such anoper pardoner

fror ill hIS male he hadde a pile"\vber

Which patt he sayde was oure lady veyle

He seIde he hadde a gobett of pe seyle

ThatJ seintt petir hadde whan patt he wente

Vpon the see til ihesu crIst-l 111m hente

He hadde a Croys of! laton ful of! stones

And ill a glas he hadde pIgges boones

Butt with pese reliqes "\vhan paiJi he fonde

A poure person dwellyngt vpon londe /

Vpon a day·he gail hIm more moneye

Than pail pe person gail In nlonlJes tweye

And pus with feyned flaterID~ and rapes

He made 1'e person and 1'e poeple his apes

Buil trewely to tellen atte pe laste

He was in chirche a nobIe ecclesIaste

WeI coupe he rede a lessonn or a story
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Was neuere trumpe of half so greil a soun

This Pardoner had heer as 3elowe as wexe

But smotn iii henge. as dop a strike of flexe

By ounces henge hIS lockes pail he had
.And perwip he hIS shulders ouerspra<1

Buil thyn it lay by culpons oon and on

But? hode for Iolite wered he noon

fror iii was trussed vp in his walette

Hym pou3i1 he rode al of pe ne,ve gette

Dlscheuele sauf hIS cap he rode al bare

Suche glaryngt eyen had he as an hare

A. vernycle had he sewed vpon hIS cappe

His walett [lay] biforn hun In hIS lappe

Bret ful of pardon COlnmen fronl RODle al hote

A voyce he had as smal as a[ny] goote

No beerde ne had he. ne neuere shuld haue

As smotll itt was as it"! were late shaue

I trowe he were a geldingt or a mare

Butt of hIS craft"! from Barwik: Into "Tare

Ne was per suche a noper pardonere

fror In hIS male he had a pilowbere

Wlucn pat he seIde was oure lady vaile

He seIde he had a gobett of pe saile

That"! seynt"! Peter had whan pat he wenl1

Vpon ~e see to Ihesu crist hym hentt

He had a croys of laton ful of stones

And in a glas he had[deJ plgges bones

Butt wip ]Jlse relikes whan pat' he fonde

A pooree] person dwellyn~ vpon londe
Vpon a day he gate hym more moneye

]?an pe the persone gate in l\fonpes tweye

And pus wip feyned flateryng and Iapes

He made pe Person and pe puple lus apes

Buil trew[eJly to tellen aiJi pe laste

He was in chIrche a noble ecclesiaste

WeI coupe he rede a lesson or a storye

PETWORTH 20

Was neuer trompe of halfe so grete a SOlIDe

Tills pardonere had here as 3alowe as wax.
676, Bot smothe it henge as dopa strike of flax.

Bi ounces henge hIS lokkes pat he hadde

And per wiphe hIS scholdres ouer spradde
But plnne it lele be culpones one and one

680 But hode for Iolyte wered he none
[leaf 10] fror it was trussed vp In his walet

Him pouht he rode al of pe newe get

Discheuele sane hIS cape he rode al bare

684 Suche glayrInge yhen had he as it were an hare

A vernIcle had he sewe vpon hIS cape

His walet [lay] to forne hun In hIS lappe

Bret ful of pardon cornen from Rome al hote
688 A. voyce he had also smale as it were a gote

No berde had he ne neuer schuld hane

As smope it was as it were late schaue

.1. trowe he ,,'ere a geldinge or a mare

692 Bot of hIS craft fro Berwike In to ware

N e was pere suche anaper pardonere

:tror ill hIs male he hadde a pylowbere

Whiche that he seIde was owre lady veyle
696 He seIde he had a gobet of pe seile

That sernt Peter had whan pat he wente

Vpon pe see tift ihesu crist hIm hente

He had a croyce of Laton ful of stones
700 And ill a glasse he hadde Pygges bones

Bot wipe pes relikes whan pat he fonde

A pouer person dwellynge vpon londe

Vppon a daie he gat hIm lnore moneye

704 Than pat pe person gatte In pe Monethes tweye

And pus wip feyned flaterynge and Japes

He Maade pe persone and pe peple hIs Apes

Bot tre\vly to tellen att 1'e laste
708 He was In pe cherche a noble ecclesIaste

We1e coupe he rede a lesson or a story

LANSDOWNE 20
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GRoup~A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Ellesmere MS. 21

But alderbest / he song an Offertorie

fror weI he Wlste / whan pat song was songe

He moste preche / and weI affile hIS tonge 712
Tn wynne siluer / as he ful weI koude

Therefore he song / the mur1erly and loudeN0w haue I toold you shortly in a clause

The staa1Jf tharray / the nombre and eek the cause 716
Why pat assembled was thIS compaIgnye

In Southwerk / at* this gentil hostelrye [* MS. as]

That hIghte the Tabard / faste by the belle
But no'\v is tyme / to yow for to telle 720

Row that we baren vs that ilke nygnt [leaf 12, back]

Whan we were / In that hostelr1e alygnt
A.nd after wol I telle / of our viage

And al the remenaunt of oure pilgrtmage 724
But first' I pray yow / of youre curte1sye
That ye narette it nat my vileynye

l'hogn pat I pleynly speke in thIs mateere
To telle yow / hIT wordes and h1r cheere 728
Ne thogh I speke hIT wordes proprely
:£for this ye knowen / al so weI as I

Who so shal telle a tale / after a man
He moote reherce / as ny as euere he kan 732
Euerlch a word / if it be In hIS charge

Al speke he / neuer so rudeliche or large

Or ellis / he moot telle hIS tale vntrewe

Or feyne thyn~. or fynde wordes newe 736
He may nat spare / al thogh he were hIS brother
He moot as weI / seye 0 word as another
CrlstJ spak hym self / ful brode in hooly writJ

And weI ye woot? no vileynye is it 740
Eek Plato seith / who so kan hym rede

The wordes / IDoote be cosyn to the dede

Also I prey yow / to foryeue it me
.AI haue I nat set folk in ror degree 744
Reere in thIS tale / as pat they sholde stonde

ELLESMERE 21

GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Hengwrt 148. 21

But alderbestJ he soong an Offertorie

fror weI he Wlste / whan pat soong was songe

He moste pJ"eche / and weI affyle hys tonge 712
To wynne siluer / as he ful weI koude [leaf 11]

Ther fore he soon~ the muryerly and laude

, Now haue I toold yow / soothly in a clause

Thestaat / tharray / the nombre / and eek the causa 716
Why pat assembled was thIS compaIgnye

In SouthwerkJ. at this gentil hostelrye

That h1ghte the tabar~ / faste by the belle
But now is tyme / to YOvv for to telle 720
How pat we baren vs / that ilke nyghtJ
Whan we weere / in that hostelrye alyghtt
And after wol I telle / of oure vlage
And al the remenantJ of oure pilgrymage 724

E!J But first I pray yow / of youre curte1sye
That ye narette it / noght my vileynye
Though pat I pleynly speke / In tills matere
To telle yow / hlr wordes / and hIT cheere 728
N e thogh I speke / hIT wordes proprely
fror this ye knowen / also weI as I

Who so shal telle a tale / after a man

He moot reherce / as neIgh as euere he kan 732
Euerlch a word / if it be ill his charge
Al speke he / neuer so rucleliche and large

Or ellis / he moot telle hIS tale vntrewe

Or feyne thyn~ or fynde wordes newe 736
He may noght spare / althogh he weere ills brother
He moot as weI / seye 0 word / as another

CrIst spak hym self! ful brode ill holy writ

And weI ye wootJ no vileynye IS it 740
Ek Plato seith / who so kan hym rede

The wordes / mote be cosyn / to the dede
, Also I pray yow / to foryeue it me

Al haue I nat set folk / in h1r degree 744
Here In tIllS tale / as pat they sholde stonde

HENGWRT 21

GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Cambridge MS. 21

But aldirbest he song an offratory

fror weI he wiste whan that song was sunge
He muste preche & weI affile hyse tunge 712
To wynne syluer as he ,vel couthe
Therfore he song the meryerely & loude

Now haue I told 30'v sothIy In a clause

The estat tharay the nOlunbre & ek the cause 716

Wh1 assemblid was thIs cU1npayny

In southwerk at thIS lentil ostelry

That hY3te the tabbard faste by pe belle
But now IS tyme to 30W for to telle 720
How that we beryn vs that ilke nY3t [leaf 141, back]

Whan that we ,vere In that ostelrye alY3t

And aftyr wale I telle of oure viage

And al the remenaunt of oure1 pilgrymage [I u: later] 724

But fyr8t I prey 30W of 30ure curteysye
That 3e narette not myn velanye
Thow that I pleynly speke In Jns matere
To telle 30W here wordys & here cher 728
Ne thaw I speke here wordis properly

ffor thIS 3e knowyn als so ,vel as i 2 [2 1: later]

Who so schal telle a tale aftyr a n1an

He mote reherse as nyh as euere he can 732

Eueryche a word 3if it be In hIS charge
Al speke he neuere so rewedely & large
Or elle he mote telle hIS tale ontrewe

Or feyne pyng or fyndyn wordis newe 736
He may not spare aI-they he weI') his broper

He mote as weI seyn on ,vord as a noper

CrIst spak hyn~ self ful brode In holy wryt

And weI 3e ,vote no velany IS it 740
Ek plato seyth ho so can hym rede

The wordys 3 mote be chose to the dede 3 s: later]

.Also I preye 30W to for3eue it me

.AI haue I not set folk In here degre 744
Here In thIS tale al as pey schulde stonde

CAMBRIDGE 21



GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Corpus MS. 21-

Butt all'er best' he son~ an offertory
fror weI he wlste whan pait son~ was songe
He moste preche and weI affile hIS tonge 712

To wynne seluer as he [right] weI cowde

Ther fore he son~ so merlely and lowde /

Now hane I told 30W soply In a clause
The esta"ti. the array pe nombre and eeke 1'e cause 716

VVhl patt assembled was pis companle

In Suthwerkl at' PIS gentil hostelrie !
That' hlghte pe Tabbard faste by pe belle
Butt now is tyme to yow for to teIIe / 720
How paL-! we beeren vs pa~ ilke nigtitt [leaf 11]

Whan we were In pat' Osterie aligllt'

.And after wol I telle of! oure vIage
Ancl aft the remenant of! our pilgrImage 724

But ferst' I pray 30W of! your curtesle
The 3e ne rette it noughfil my wenye
Though pat I plemly speke In pis matere
To telle 30W here viordes and here cheere 728

Ne pough I speke here wordes p1"opurly

£for Jns 3e knowen as weI as I
Who so schal telle a tale after a man
He mot'reherse as neyh as euer he can 732

Euerich a word if! itt be In hIS charge
Al speke he neuer so rudely and large
Or eiles he moot' telle biS tale vntrewe
Or feyne Jnllges or fyude wordes newe 736

He may noughtt spare al pough he were his b1"o1'e1"
He moot' als weI sele 0 word as anaper

CrISt' spakt hImself! ful brode In holy writte
And weI ,e wo~ no vilenye IS itte 740

Ek' Plato seith who so can hIm rede

The wordes motl be cosyn to fe dede

Also I preY3e 30W for3iue it me
.AI hane I not' set' foUt! in here degre 74 i
Heer in pis tale as pat' pei scholden stonde

CORPUS 21

GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Petworth MS. 21

But' alperbest he song' an offertorle

fror weI he wist' whan patt songe was songe
He moste preche and weI afile IDS tonge 712
To wynne silner as he [rIght] weI cowde
Therfore he sange so merily and lawde

N0w have I tolldZ 30U sojJly ill a clause
The astaa17. pe aray 1'e nombre and eke pe cause 716

Why pat' assembled was Jns campanye [leaf 10, back]

In Suthwerk at'· Jns gentil hostrye
That' hIght' pe Tabar~ faste by 1'e belle

Butt nawe IS tyme to 30U forto telle 720

Howe pat' we beren vs pat ilke nyghtt
Whan [we] were In pat' Hostrie a-lightJ
..And after wi! I tellen of our vIage

And al pe remenaunt af our Pilgrymage 724

But' furst' I prey 30U of 30ure curtesie

That 3e ne rette i~ nott my vilanye
poo pa17 I pleynly speke ill pis matere

To telle 30U her wordes and her chere 728

N e pou3e he speke her wordes proprely

ffor ]ns 3e knowen as weI as I
"Who so shal telle a tale after a man

He mote reherce as nyghe as euer he can 732

Eueriche word i~ it' be In hIS charge
AI speke he neuere so rudely and large

Or ellis he mote telle lus tale vntre,ve
Or feyne JnnggIs or fynde wordes newe 736

He may natt spare al pough he were his braper>
He nlOt' also weI say. 00 wor~ as another
CrISt' spak him self fill brode in holy writte

And weI 3e wote no vilanye is itte 740

Eke Plato seil' who so can hyn~ rede
The wordes mote be cosyn to pe dede

A.lso I prey 30U [to] for3eue it'me

Al haue I not' sette folk in her degre 744

Here In ~IS tale as pat' thel shulde stonde
PETWOltTH 21

GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Lansdo".vne MS. 21

Bot alper best he songe a offertory

iful wele he WIst whan pat songe was songe

He moste preche and wele affile IDS tonge 712
To wynne siluer as he wele cowde

pere-fore he songe so merely and loude

~ Nowe haue .1. tolde 30we sopely in a clause [leaf 1'0, back]

The estate. pe arraye. pe Nombre anti eke pe cause 716
Will pat assembled was pis companye
In Suthewerke att )ns gentil Hosterle
pat hiht pe taberd fast be pe belle

Bot nowe is time to 30we for to tefte 720

Howe pat we beren VB pat ilke nyhte

Whan we were in pat Osterye alyhte
.And after wil .I. teft of owre Vlage

And al 1'e remenant of o"\vre pilgrenage 724
Bot first .I. preye 30we of 30ure curtesle
That 3e ne ret it nowht my velenye

Thoughe pat .1. pieinly speke ill pis matier

To telle 3o"\ve her wo;rdes and eke her chere 728
Ne pouhe .1. speke here wordes propurly
ffor Jns 3e knowen as wele as .1.

Who so sal tellen a tale after a man

He mote reherce as nyhe as euer he can 732

Eueryche a worde if it be In hIS charge

Al speke he neuer so rudeli and so large
Or elies he most tel Ius tale vntrewe

Or feyne pinges. or fynde wordes Kewe 736

He may nouht spare al-pouhe he ware Ins broper
He mot also wele sele a warde as a-nother

Criste spak him self ful brode In holy "\vritte

And weIe 3e wote no velany is itte 740
Eke plato seipe who so kan hun rede

~he wordes most be eosm to pe dede

~ .Also .I. preie 30we for-3if it Ine

Al haue .1. not sett folke In her degre 744

Here In ]ns tale as Fat ~ei scholde stonde

LANSDOWNE 21
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22 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Cambridge MS.

Myn wit IS schort 3e may ,Yel vndyrstonde

Gret chere mad oure ost vs euerychon

And to the soper sette he vs a-non 748
He seruede vs with vitayle at the beste

Strong was the wyn & "vel to drynke vs liste

.A semely man oure ost ,vas 1Nith al

£for to ben a marchal of an hal 752

A. large Dlan he was with eyne stepe

A fayrere burgeys IS pere non In chepe .

Bold of hese speche & WIS & weI I-tau3t
1 [l n03t: later]

And of manhod hyn~ lakkede rY3t n03t [Cambridge stops tilll. 965J

Eke therto he was rlghtt a mery man [Sloane MS. 1685, If 2, back]

And aftir soper pleyn he bygan .

And spak of! mirthe amon~ and othere thIngls

Whanne that he hadde mad aure rykenynges 760

And seIde thus now lordyngls trewly

Ye ben to me welcome ryghtt hertily

ffor certis yf that' I shal nott lye

I sawe noughi! thIS yere so nlery a conlpanye 764
At ones In thIS herborowe as it' now

ffayn walde I don you myrthe "vlste I how

And of a myrthe I anl rightt now bithought

To don yow ese and it' shal coste nought. 768

Ye gon to Caunterbery god yow spede

The blisfuft martir quyte you youre mec1e

And ",vel I wote as ye gOll by the weye

Ye schapen yow to talen and to pleye 772

£for truly comfort ne mlrthe IS noon

To rlden by the weye doumbe as a stoon

A.nd therfore wale y maken you disport

.As I seIde arslJ! and don yow sonl conlfort /. 776

.And if yow liketh aIle by oon assent

fforto stonden att' my Iuggementil

And forto werken as I shal yow seye

To morowe whanne ye rIJen by the weye 780
Now so god saue me at my most nede

CAMBRIDGE 2~ [this page, Sloane MS. 1685.J

22 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Hengwrt MS.

My wit is shor~ ye may weI vnderstonde

,. Greet cheere I nlade anre hoost vs euerlchon

And to the souper I sette he vs anon 748
He serued vs / with vitaille I at the beste

Strong was the wyn I and weI to drynke vs leste

.A semely man I oure hoost was with aIle

tror to been / a Marchal In an halle 752
.A large man he was / with eyen stepe (leaf 11, back]

A farrer burgeys I was ther noon In Chepe

Boold of hIS speche / and wys / and well ytaughit

..And of manhode / hym lakked right naugh~ 756

Eke ther to / he was rIght a murye man

And after souper / pleyen he blgan

And spak of murthe / aluonges othere thynges

Whan pat we hadde maacl oure rekenynges 760

And Aeyde thus / now lorcles trewely

Ye been to me / rIght weI come hertely

ffor by my trouthe / if pat I shal nat lye

I sergh noght thIS yeer / so mury a compalgnye 764
At ones ill this herberwe / as IS now

ffayn wolde I doon yow myrthe I ,vlste I ho,v

.And of a myrthe / I am rIght now bithoghtt

To doon yow ese I and it shal coste noghi! 768

, Ye goon to Caunterbury / god yow spede

The blisful Martir I quyte yow youre mede

And weI I wootJ as ye goon by the ,veye

Ye shapen yo,v / to talen and to pleye 772
fror trewely / confort / ne IDurthe is noon

To ryde by the "veye I domb as stoon

.And ther fore I wol I maken yow desport?

As I seyde erst' and doon yow sam confortJ 776

And if yow liketh aIle I by oon assent'

ffor to stonden / at my Iuggement'

And for to werken / as I shal yow seye

Tomorwe / whan ye ryden by the weye 780
N ow by my fader soule / pat is deed
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-22 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Ellesmere llfS.

My wit is short' ye may weI vnderstonde
, Greet chlere Dlade oure hoost vs euerlchDn

And to the soper / sette he vs anon
And serued vs / with vitaiIIe at the beste

Strong was the WYll / and weI to drynke vs leste

.A semely man / oure hoost was with aIle

fror to been / a Marchal In an halle

A. large man he was J with eyen stepe

A. fairer Burgeys / was ther noon ill Chepe

Boold of hIS speche / and wys and well ytaugnt'

And of Inanhod / hym lakked[e] rIght nanghtJ

Eek therto / he was rJght a myrle man

And after soper / pleyen he bigan

And spak of myrthe I amonges othere thynges

Whan that we / hadde Inaad our rekenynges

And seyde thus I now lordynges trewely

Ye been to me I rIght welcome hertely
ffor by my trouthe I if that I shal nat lye

I saugh nat thIS yeer I so myrie a con~paignye

Atones In this herberwe as IS now

ffayn wolde I doon yow myrthe / wlste I how

And of a myrthe / I am rIght now bythoghtJ

To doon yow ese / and it shal coste nogntJ

, Ye goon to Caunterbury / god yow speede

~rhe blisful martir / quite yow youre 111eede

And weI I woot / as ye goon by the weye

Ye shapen yow / to talen and to pleye

£for trewely / confort' ne myrthe IS noon

To rIde by the weye doumb as the stoon

And therfore / wol I maken yow dispori!

As I seyde erstJ and doon yow som conforiJi

And if yow liketh aIle / by oon assentJ

fror to stonden / at my IuggementJ

And for to werken / as I shal yow seye

To morwe / whan ye rlden by the weye

Now by my fader soule that IS deeCF
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22 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Lansdowne MS,.

l\fy ,vitte is sc.horte 3e maie ,vele vnderstonde

Grete chere Inaade o,vre oste vs euerychone

And to pe soper sett he vs anone

lIe serued vs ,vipe vitailles att pe beste

Stronge was pe wyne and wele drInke vs leste

A semely man o,vre ost was wip all'

£for to bene a marschal in a lordes haft

A large lnan he ,vas wil' eY3en stepe

A faIrer burgeis IS none none in che-pe

130lde of Ins speehe and w~rse and wele y-tawht
And of manhode hIm lakked riht nouht

Eke pere-to he vvas riht amery lllan

And after soper pleY3en he be-gan

And spak of Mirpe alnonge opere plnges

Whan pat ,,'"e had Inaade owre rekenynge~

And seIde pus N o'v lordeynges trewly

3e bene to me ,velcome riht hertly

ffor be Iny troupe if pat .1. schal notte lye

.1. sawe nonht pis ,ere so mery a companye

A.tt ones In pIS herburhe as IS nowe

ffayne ,volde .I. done 30we merpe wist .1. howe

And of a lllerpe .1. am riht nowe be-pouhte

To done 30we ese and it schal cost nowhte

-IT 3e gone to Canterbury god 30we spede

The blisful Martir white 30W 30wre mede

And wele .1. wote as 3e gone be 1'8 weye

Sche schapen 30we to talen and to pleye

ffor trewly comforpe and merpe is none

To riden be pe wale dOln as any stone

And per-for wil .1. maken 30we disporte

As .I. seIde arst and do 30W som comforte
And if 3o,ve likep all be on assente
ffor to stonden at ~Iy Iuggemente

And for to werken as .1. schal 30we seie

To morwen whan we riden be pe weie

Nowe be Mi fader sow[l]e pat is dede

LANSDOWNE 22
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22 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Petworth MS.

My ,vitte IS shorb 3e may weI vnderstonde

Grete chere made oure hooste vs euerechon
And to pe soper sette he ys anon

He serned vs with vitailles at pe besi?

Strange was pe wyne and weI [to] drink:' vs les1if

A semely man our hooste was wip all

:£for to [han] bene a luarshalln an haft

A large man he was ,vith yen stepe

A faIrer Burges IS [ther] none in chepe

Bold of hIS speche. and 'VIse and wel ytau3t

And of nlanhode hYll~ lacked[e] rlghi? naugh1if

Eke perto he was rightt a mery man
.And after sopere pleyen he bygan

And spak of myrth amonge 0per pinges

"'Than that' we hadede] made our rekenyngges

And seIde pus. now lordingges trewly

3e bene to me 'welcome r13i? hertely
ffor be my troupe if pail I shal not lye

I seegh no1! pIS 3ere so Ulery a companye

A1if ones in PIS harborowe as is nowe

ffayne ,voId I do 30U ulerthe WIS1! I howe

And of a merpe I am rIght' now by-pought'

To don 30U ease and it shal coste nou3t

3e gone to canterbery god 30U spede

pe blisful mart.ir. quite 30U 30ur mede

And weI I wote. as 3e goon by pe way

3e shapen 30U to talen and to pley
ffor trewly conforte ne myrthe is non

To rlden by pe wey dombe as a stone

And perfor wil I. make 30U disporte
As I seide erste and don 30U som conforte

A.nd if 30U likep aIle by oon assente
[Now] fforto stonden at my Iuggemente

And forto worchen as I shal 30U seie

To morowe whan 3e riden by pe weie

Now be lily faders soule pa1if is dede

(} PETWORl'H 29

22 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Corpus MS.

lVIy wittt is schortt 3e may weI vnderstonde

Grett cheere maad oure ostt vs euerychon

And to pe souper sette he vs anon 748'

He serued vs with vitailles atte beste

Stron~ "ras pe 'vyn and weI drynken vs leste
A semly man our hoste he was vyith aIle

ffor to ben a marchafi in an halle 752
A large man he ,vas with eY3en stepe
A faIrer burgeys is per non In Chepe
130ld of! hIS speche and wys and ,vel y-taugnt

And of! manhode hIm lakkede rightt naught! 756

ElcJ per to he vvas rlgntt a merie man [leaf 11, back]

And after soper pleyen he blgan

And spakt of merpe amonges oper pinges

'Vhan pat! he hadde maad our rikenynges 760

And seIde pus Now lordynges trewely
3e ben to me welconle right! hertely

fror by my trouthe if! pat! I schal not' lye

I seyh noi? pis yer so merya companye 764

Ai? oones in jns herberw as is now

ffayn wold I don 30U merthe wisi? I how

.And of! a merpe I am rlghi? now bipougni?

To don you eese and itt schal coste noughi? 768

ye gon to Caunturbury god yow speede

The blisfulnlartir quyte 30U 30ur meede
And weI I woott as 3e gon by pe vveye

ye schapen 30U to talen and to pleya 772
ffor trewely confori? ne merpe IS non

To rIden by pe wey domb as a stan
And per for- wol I make you disportt
As I seIde ersi? and do you som confori? 776

And if! ~ou likel' all by on asseni?
ffor to stonden ai? my Iuggernent

And for to ,verken as I schal 30U seie

To morwe whan 3e riden by pe weie / 780

N o"\v by my fader soule pal? is deed
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GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Ellesmere MS. 23

:But if ye be myrie / I woI yeue yow myn heeCF

, Hoold vp youre hon~ withouten moore speche

Oure conseil j ,,"'as nat longe for to seche 784
Vs thoughte / it was noght worth / to make it 1vye

And graunted bym / "vit outen moore aUY8

And bad hIm seye his vOlrdit! as hym leste

, Lordynges quod he / now herkneth for the beste 788

But taak it nought / I prey yow In desdeyn

This is the poyntt to speken short and pleyn

That ech of yow / to shorte with oure "veye

In this viage / shal telle tales tweye 792

To Caunterburyward / I D1ene it so

And homward / he shal tellen othere t,vo

Of auentures / that whilom han bifalle

And "vhlch of yow I that bereth hym best of alle 796

That is to seyn / that telleth In thIS caas

Tales of best sentence / and Inoost solaas

Shal haue a soper / at oure aller costt

Heere In this place / sittynge by thIS postt 800

Whan that "ve come agayn fro Caunterbury

And for to Inake yow / the nloore mury

I wollny self / goodly with yow ryde
Riglit at Inyn ovvene costt and be youre gycle 804

And who so wole / my Iuggement withseye

Shal paye / al that we spenden by the weye

And if ye vouche sauf / that it be so

Tel me anon / with outen wordes IDO 808

A.nd I wol erly I shape me therfore

Iff ThIs thyng was graunted and oure othes swore

With ful glad herte / and preyden hym also

That he would vouche sauf / for to do so 812
And that he / walde been oure gGuernour

A.nd of our tales / luge and Reportour

A.nd sette a soper / at' a certeyn prIS

And ,ve / wol reuled been at his deuys 816
'[f In heign and laugh / and thus by oon ass~n'ti [leaf 131 back]

ELLESMERE 23

GROUP -A. § 1. G1t"~ERAL PROLOGUE. Hengwrt MSi 23

But ye be lllurye / I wol yeue yow 11lyn heed

Roald vp youre handes / with outen nloore speche

,. Onre conseil / was nat lange for to seche 784

Vs thoughte I it was nat worth / to make it 1vys

And graunted hYITI / with outen 11100re avys

And bade hym seye I his voirditt as hynl leste

~r Lordynges quod he / no\v herkneth for the beste 788
But taketh it nogh"ti I pray yow In desdeyn

ThIS IS the poyntt to speken short and pleYll

That ech of yow / to shorte with oure weye

In thIS viage / shal tellen tales tweye 792

To Caunterburyward? / I 111ene it so [leaf 12J

And hOln,vard / he shal tellen othere two

Of auentures / pat whilom haue bifalle

And which of yo\v / pat bereth hym best of aIle 796

That is to seyn j that telleth In thIS cas

Tales of best sentence / and moost solas
Shal hane a Souper j at oure aller cos"ti

Here in thIS place / sittynge by thIS postt 800

Whan that we come agayn / fro Caunterbury

And for to make yow / the moore mury

I ,vol my self! goodly wit[h] yow ryde

Right at myn owene costt and be youre gycle 804
And who so wole / my Il1ggeJuent with seye

Shal paye / al that we spende by the weye

And if ye vouche sauf / pat it be so

Tellne anoon / with outen wordes 1110 808

A.nd I wol erly / shape me ther fore

, ThIS thyng was graunted I and oure othes swore

With ful glad herte / and preyden hYIU also

That he wolde vouche sauf / for to do so 812
And that he wolde been / oure gouernour

And of oure tales / luge and reportour

.And sette a souper / at a certeyn prys

And we wol ruled been / ,at his deuys 816

In heigh and logh / and thus by oon assent'

.HENGWRT 23

GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Cambridge MS. 23

But ye be mene I wole yeue yow myn heede [Sloane MS. 1685]

Holde up youre hondis withoute more speche

Onre councel was not lon~ forto seche 784
V s thoughtt itt was not! ,Yorth to make to ,vys
And graul1tlde hym "vithouten more avys.

And bade hym sele hIs verdoit as hym liste

Lordlyngls quod he herkeneth now for the beste 788

But take it' nough t / I prale 30"v In disdelgne

ThIS IS the poyn"ti to speke short and plelgne

Thatt eche of yow to short ""vith oure 1veye

In this vlage shal telle tales tweye 792

To caunterbury ward I mene itt so

..And homward he shal tellen other t"vo

Of auentoures thatt haue bifalle

And which of yow thatt berith hIm best' of aIle 796

Thatt is to seyn thatt tellith In thIS cas

Tales of bestt sentence and moost! solas

8hal haue a souper/ at oure aldercostJ

Here in thIS place sittynge bI thIS post"! 800

Whanne thatt we cornen ageyn fro Cauntirbury
And forto make yow the more myry

I ""vole my siluen goodly with 30n rIde

Right att myn owne caste and be youre gyde 80 L!
And who so wole my lugement withseye
Sbal paye al thatt we spende by the weye
And if! ye vouche saaf thatt ifii be so

Telle me anoon "vithou"ti ony word moo 808

A.nd I wole erly shape me therfore

ThIS thln~ was grannted and oure othes swore
V\Tith ful glad hel'te and prelen hIm also

Thatt he wolde vouche saaf forto do soo 812
And that he wolde be oure gouernour

And of oure tales Iugge and reportonrj

And sette a soper I a"ti a certeyn prys

.And we walen reuled ben at"! youre deuys 816

In hIgh and logh &'nd thus by oon assentt

CA~{BRIDGE 23 [this page, Sloane MS. 1685.J
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GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Lansdo\vne MS. 23

But 3e bue ~Ierle .1. 3eue 30we l\fine hede

Holde vpe 30wTe hondes 'wip-owte more speche

-IT 0 \vre consett vvas not longe for to seche

Vs pouhte it was not worpe to make it WIse

And graunted hIm wip-oute more aVIse

And bad him sele hIS verdite as hIm listeLordynges quod he now herkenep for pe beste

Bot tak it llo"\vhte .1. pray 30we In disdeyne

ThIS IS pe pOInte to speke schort and ple-lne

That Iche of 30we to schort wil' o,vre wele

In Jns viage schal tel tales tweye

To Kanterbury warde .1. mene it so

And hOlTIvvard he schal tellen 0]Jere two

Of aventures whilome pat hane be-faft

And whlche of 30we pat berep 111m best of aft

That IS to seyne pat tellep In PIS cas

Tales of best sentence and Inost solas

Schaft haue a soper at owre aIler cost

Here In pis place sittinge be pe post

Whan pat we comen a-gelne fro Canturbury

.And for to Inake 30W pe more luery

.1. wil my seluen goodely wip 30W ride

Riht att myne oune coste and be 30wre gide

And who so wil my Iuggement/ wip-seIe

Schal paie al pat we spende be pe weie

And if 3e vouche saue pat it be so

Tel me anone wip-o"\vten wordes rna

.And .1. wil erly schape me pere-fore

4ff" ThIS pinge was graunted and owre opes swore

With ful glad hert and praieyng hIm also

pat he wolde vouche sane for to do so

And pat he wolde be owre gouernowre

And of owre tales Iugge and reporture

.And sett a soper att a sertelne pris

And we wil rewled bene att hIS deuis

In hihe and ill lowhe and pus be one assent

LANSDOWNE 23
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GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Petworth MS. 23

Butt 3e be 1l1ery. I wil 3eue 30U Illy hede

Holde vp Joure hondes wip ouill more speche

Our counsaile was not longe for to seche

Vs pou311 it was not / worpe to Il1ake to WIS
.And graunted hym wip oute more avis

And bad hun sele IllS veredit as hIm les1Ji

Lordil1gges quod he nowe herkenep for pe bestJ

Butt take it"! no1Ji I prel 30n In disdeyne

ThIS IS pe pOln1l to speke short"! and pleyne

Thaill eche of 30n to shorte "vip our ,vaye

In Jns vlage shal telle tailles t"\vaye

To Caunterbery warCF I mene it so

And honlwardes he shal telle opere twoo

Of auentures pat' han whilom bifalle

And whlcn of 30U pa1l berep hY1n bestJ of alie

patt IS to sey pa1l tellep In PIS cas

Tales of best"! sentence and mos1l solas

shal haue a sopere atJ our alder costt

Her In pIS place sittingt by pis postJ

Whan pa1l we con~men ageyn from Canterburye

And forto make 30U pe more merye

I wi! my seluen goodly wip 30U rIde

Rightt at myne owne cosill and be ~OUIJ gide

And who so wil my Iugemen1l wipseye

Shal pay al patt we spenden by pe weye

.And if 3e vouche sauf patt i1l be so

Telle me anoon wip outen wordes moo

.And I will erly shape me perfore

]ns pinge was graunted and our opes swore

Wip ful glad her1l and preien hym also

pa1l he wolde vouchesauf so to do

And pa1l he wolde be our gouernour

.And of our tales Iugge and roportout

And sette a sopere a1l a certeyn price

And we wold rewled bene at his deuice

In heghe and lough and pus by on assenfii

PETWORTB 23
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GROUP A. § I.. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Corpus MS.. 23

Butt 3e be merye I wi! 3eue 301'T myn heed

Hold vp 30ur hond wipoute more speche /

Our counseil was noil longe for to seche ;

vs poughtt it"f was noil warp to make it' wys

And graunted him wipoute more avys

And bad hIm seye hIS verditt as hIm leste

Lordynges quod he / now herknep for pe beste

]~utt take it nought"! I prey 30W In disdeigne

ThIS IS pe poynt' to speke schort"! and pleigne

Thaill ech of; 30U to schorte with 30ur weye

In pis viage schal telle tales tweie

To Caunturbury-ward I mene it so

.And homward he schal tellen ope.r tuo

Of; auentures pat' whilom haue bifatl

.And whIch of1 yow pail berip hIm best"! of' aft

Thaill IS to seln that"! tellel' in PIS cas

Tales of! best"! sentence and mosill solas ./

Schal haue a souper at our alper cost

Her in PIS place sittynge by pis post"!

Whan pat"! we comen a3eIn fro Canturbury

And for to make 30U pe more mury

I wil my seluen goodly with 30U ryde

Right"! a1l IUyn owne cos1l and be 30ur gyde

And who so wol my Iuggement wip seye

Schal paye al paill we spende by pe weye

.And if; 3e vouche saf! pa1l iii be so

Tel ~e anon wipouten wordes moo

And I wol erly schape me per fore

This pin~ was- graunted and our opes swore

With ful glad herte and preY3en hIm also

Thatt he ,volde vouche saf' for to do so

And patt he wolde ben our gouernour

And of' oure tales I ugge and reportour

A.nd sette a souper att a certem priS

.t\..nd we wiln rewled ben a1l his deuys i
In heighe and lowe and pus by oon assent

CORPUS 23



24 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE•.Ellesmere MS.

We been acorded I to his Iuggement'
And ther vp on / the wyn was fet anon
We dronkeu / and to reste wente echon 820

With outen / any lenge!' taryynge
Amorwe / whan pat day I gan for to sprynge
V p roos oure hoostt and ,vas oure alier cok'

And gadrede vs togldre / aIle in a flokt 824

And forth we rlden I a litel moore than paas

Vn to the wateryn~ of Seint Thomas
And there oure hoostJi blgan his hors areste

And seyde lordynges / herkneth if yow leste 828

~ Ye woot yorrre foreward / and [IJ it yow recorde

If euen song / and morwe song accorde
Lat se no,v / vvho shal telle the firste tale
~s euere mote I drynke / wyn or ale 832

Who so be / rebel to Iny Iuggement!

Shal paye / for al pat by the wey is spent!

Now drawetn cut' er pat we ferrer twynne

lIe / whIch pat hath the shorteste shal bigynne 836

Sire knygnt quod he / my mayster and my lor~

Now draweth cut / for that IS myn accor~

Cometh neer quod he / my lady Prioresse

And ye SirB clerk / lat be your shamefastnesse 840

N e studieth nognt / ley hond to euery man

Anon to drawell / euery WIght bigan
-e1.nd shortly / for to tellen as it was

'Vere it by auenture / or sort! or cas 844

The sothe is thIS / the cut fil to the knygntJ
Of \VhlCh / ful blithe and glad was every ,vygnt

And telle he moste his tale / as was resoD.

By foreward / and by composlcion. 8-18

As ye han herd / what nedeth wordes mo

An ,vhan thIS goode man / saugh pat it was so

As he / that wys was and obedient'

To kepe h1S forewarcl / by his free assen~ 852

He seyde / syn I shal blgynne the game
ELLESMERE 24

24: GROUP A, § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Hengwrt MS.

We been acorded / to hIS Iuggernent?

And ther vp on / the wyn ,vas fet anoon

\Ve dronken / and to reste ,vente echon) 820

\\Tith outen j any lenger taryynge

,-r A rnorwe / ,vhan pat day bigan to sprynge

V p roos oure hoosiJ and ,vas oure alier cok:'

And gadred vs / togydres III a flokt 824

.And forth we ryden / a litel moore than pas

Vn to the ,vateryngt of Seint Thomas

And there aure hoost? blgan hIS hors areste

.And seyde / lordes / herkneth if yow leste 828

~ Ye ,voot youre forw"ard / and it yow recorde

If euensong / and Inorweson~acorde

Lat se now / "\vho shal telle the firste tale

A.s enere.mote I drynke wyn / or Ale 832
Who so be rebel/to my I uggemen17 [leaf 12, back]

Shal paye / for aI/that by the wey is spent
Now draweth cut! er pat we ferrer twynne

He whIch pat hath the shorteste / shal bigynne 836
, Sire knyght quod he I my mayster and my lord

Now draweth cui! for that IS myn acord

Cometh neer quod he / my lady Prioresse

And ye SIre ClerC!. lat be your shamefastnesse 840
Ne stumeth nogh~ ley hond to / euery man

, Anoon to drawen / euery wight bigan

And shortly / for to tellen / as it was

Were it by auenture / or sort' or cas 844

The sathe is thIS / the Cut fil to the knyghi}

Of which ful blithe and glad was euery WIght!

And telle he moste his tale / as was resoun

By forward / and by composicloun 848
As ye han herd / what lledeth wordes rno

And whan this goode man / sawgh ~at it was

As he / pat wys was / and obedientJ
To kepe his forward / by his free assen"ti 852

He seyde / syn I sha! bigynne the game

HENGWRT 24

24 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Cambridge MS.

We ben acordid to the Iuggemenv [Sloane MS. 1685]

And theruppon the wyn was fet' anoon

We dronken and to resi! wente echon 820

Withouten ony lenger / tarl:yng
A Inoro,v ,,,,hanne the day gan to sprInge

Vp roos oure oostt and ,yas oure aIde cok'

And gaderede us to gldre In a flok' 824:

And forth we rlden a litil more than pas

Onto the waterlll~ of! seynt Thomas
And there oure oost gan hIS hors areste

And seide lordis herkeneth if! yow leste 828

Ye wote youre forward and I it yovr recorde [leaf S, back]

If euenson~ and nlorowe song accorde

Lett se novv who shal telle the firste tale

A.s euere mote I drynke wyn or ale 832

Who so rebelle to my Iuggemen'ti

Shal paye for all tha'ti by the weye IS spentJ

No,v drawith CnttJ €r thai? ye ferther/ tvvynne
\\Thich thatJ hath the shortest shal blgynne 836

Sir knyght quod he IUy Iualsterj and llly lord
No,v drawith Cut~ for thai? IS accord

Cometh nere quod he llly lady prioresse

And ye Sir clerk la'ti be yonre shamfastl1esse 840

Ne studieth noghtJ leye hond to euery man

Anoon to dra,ve euery wlghi! bigan
.And shortly forto tellen as ii? was

Were ii! by auenture or by sort or cas 844

The sathe IS the Cuttt fel to the knyght

Of! whIch ful blythe and glad was euery WIght
And tellen he most hIS tale as itt ,vas resoun

By forward and by composlcioun 848

As ye han herd whatJ nedith wordes moo

And whanne this gode man sawe thatt i'ti was soo
As he thatJ wys was and obedien"tt
To kepen hIS forward by hIS fre assen"tt 852
He seIde sithen I shal blgynne the game

CAMBRIDGE 24, [thIS page, Sloane MS. 1685.]



852

[leaf 12]

828

820 820

824

828

832

836

840

844

848

85.2

[leaf 12]

2'1 GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Lansdowne MS.

vVe bene accorded to pe Iuggement

And per-vpon pe ",vyne ,vas fett anone

'Ve dronken and to rest went lchone

vVip-o,vten any longer> tarYlnge
An mor,ve ,vhan pe dale gall to sprInge

Vp roos owre ost and ",vas o,vre alder cok

And gederd vs to-geder 111 a floke

And forpe we reden a litel mor pan pas
Vuto [peJ water-1nge of selnt Thomas
And pere o,vre oste gall his hors areste
And seIde lordes herkenep if 30we leste

3e ,vote 3o,vre forward. and .1. it 30we recorde

If pat Euynsonge and l\lorwsonge accorde I

Lat se nowe "vho schal tel pe first tale
As euer mot .1. drinke wine or ale

'Vho so be rebel to my Iuggernent
Schal paie for al pat be pe waie is spent
Now drawep cut or pat ,ve ferper wynne

Whiche pat hape pe schortest schal be-ginne
'if Sir> knyht quod he my maister and my lorde

Now drawep Cut for pat is Myne accorde
Con-nnepnere quod he Mi ladi prioresse

And 3e Slre clerke lat be 30wre schamefastnesse
Ne studiethe nowht leie honde to euery nlan

Anone to drawe euery wIght began

And schortly for to tellen riht as it was
Were it be aventure or sort or cas

The sope is Jns pe Cut felon pe knyht

Of whlche ful blipe a'nd glad was euery whit
.AJld tellen he nlost hIS tale as it was reson

Bi for,vard and be composlcion.

As 3e haue herde what nedep wordes moo

And whan pis good lnan sawhe pat it was so
As he pat wise was and obedient
To kepcn his forward be hIS fre assent
He seide seppe pat .T. schal beginne pe game

LANSDOWNE' 2,t

832

836

824

844

840

848

24 GROUP A. § 1. GE~ERAL PROLOGUE. Petworth MS.

"Te bene accorded to 1'e Iuggement'

And per vpon pe wyne '\TaR fette anon
",Ve dronken and to reste ,vente echon

"Tip oute eny lenger tarlynge

On moro,ve ,vhan 1'e day [biJgan to sprynge
Vp rOGS oure hooste and was oure alder Cok
And gadered vs to gldere in a flok.
And for]> ,ve rlden a litel lnore pan paas
Vnto pe waterln~ of Seyntr Thomas

And per our hooste gan his hors areste
And seIde lordes harkenep if yow leste

3e ,vote joure forward? and I it 30U recor~

If euensonge and morowsonge accorCF
Lail see l10we who~ shal telle pe firsil tale
As euer mote I drlnke wyne or ale
Who so be rebeit to my Iuggernent

Shal paye for al pail by pe way is spent'
Now drawep Cub er ]Jab we ferper twynne
WhICn. pab hap pe shortest shal bygynne

, Sir> knyghil quod he my malster and my lorde
N o,v drowep Cutte for ~ab is myn accorde

Commeth nere quod he my lady prioresse

And 3e sir Clerk latt be 30me shamfastnesse
Ne stodieth nou3t' lay honde to euery man

Anon to drawe every Wlghtt bygan

And shortely forto tellen as ib was
Were it' be auenture or sort' or cas

The sope IS PIS pe Cub fille to pe knY3i1

Of which full glad and blipe was euery wiJt'
And tellell he most his tale as it' was reson

By forwar<l and by compo[si]ciofi
As 3e han herde what' needetJ wordes moo
And whan Jns good man seegn patt it' was soo

A.s he pab wise was and obedient
To kepen his forward? by his fre assentt

He seide sipen I shal bygynne pe game
PETWORTH 24

24 Gnoup A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Corpus MS.

We ben a.ccorded to pe Iuggernent

And per vpon pe WYll was fett anon

"Te dronken and to reste went"! echon 820

Wipouten eny lenger taryyngt

A mor"re ,vhan pe day bigan to spryngt
vp ros oure oostt and was our alper cok'
And gadered vs to glJer all in a floJcl 824:
And forp we rlden a litel more pan paas
vnto pe waterYllgt of! seintt Thomas
A.nd per our oostt gan his hors areste

And seide lordes herkne~ if! you leste / 828

3e wott 30ur forward and I itt 30U recorde [leaf 12, back)

If; euynsongt and morwesongt acorde

latt see now who schal telle 1'e firste tale

As euer mote I drynke wyn of! ale 882

vTho so be rebel to my Iuggement /
Schal paie for aft thatt by pe wele is spent'
N o,v dra,vep Cutt or pab we ferper twynne

he whIch pat' hap pe schortest' schal bigynne 836
, Sir knlghtt quod he lny maister and my lord

Now drawep Cntt for patt is myn acord

Cornel' nerre quod he my lady prioresse

And 3e sir clerk' leb be 30ur schamfastnesse 840
Ne studiep noughb lay hond to euery man
.Anon to dra,ve euery wlgntt bygan)

And schortly for to telle]]) as it' was /
Were it' by auenture or sortt or cas 844
The sop is PIS the Cut-f fel to ~e knight'
Of! whIch ful blipe and glad was euery wight'
And telle he moste his tale as it' was resoun

By forward and by compo~icioun 848
As 3e han herd whab nedep wordes mo
And whan pis good man saugn pat' it was so

A.s he }Jab wys was and obedientJ
To keepe his forward by his free assent 852

He seIde sippe I schal begynne pe game
CORPUS 24



856 856

GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Ellesmere MS. 25

Wha~ welcome be the cut / a goddes name
Now lat us ryde / and herkneth what I seye

And with that word / we ryden forth oure weye

And he bigan / with rlgnt a myrie cheere

His tale anon / and seyde in this manere

ELLESMERE 25

GROUP A. § ~ GENERAL PROLOGUE. Hengwrt MS. 25

What weI come be the Cu~ In goddes name

Now lat vs ryde / and herkneth what I seye

And with that word / we ryden forth oure weye

And he blgan / with right a lnurye cheere

His tale anoon / and seyde as JTe may heere

HENGWRT 25

GROUP A. § 1. GENERA.L PROLOGUE. Cambridge MS. 25

"V\Tha1:i welcome be the Cut"! a goddis name. [Sloane MS. 16S5]

Now laft us rIde and herkneth wha1/ I sele

And with that word we riden forth oure ,veye 856

And he bIgan )vith ri3~ amery chere

His tale anoon and seIde as ye may heere

Iamq'ue damas patrias scithie post prelia gentis.
Prelia laurigero & cetera. ff Heere endith the prolog
of this book ~ and heere bigynneth the first tale which
is the knyghte tale

(lVotes j"eferred to ~n the references to the Kn~ghtes Tale.]
[1. BoccacclO calls Teseo 'duca di Atene' (1.13), and says that hIS father

Bueo was 're d'...'ltene' (1.6).
2. '- In gUll>ba Iscalza' (en deshabille). III. 8.
3. 'Co' blOndi crini avvolti aHa sua testa.' III. 10.
4. The whole debate III prIson IS an Imitation of the longer debate (in the

Teseide) when they meet In the grove.
5. 'Love cannot be gwen up as thou deemest: and he loves but little, who

ceases lOVIng HI order to keep a promIse.' V. 51.
6. Compo Troilus and Oress~da, IV. st. 136:

- For SOIne men saln, that God seeth all beforne,

Than mote it fallen, though men hacl it sworI{e,
That purvelaunce hath seene beforne to be-

7. VideVl stone per tutto dipllite

E'l grand Ercole vide tra costor.o. VII. 62.
8. 'Richezza' IS Porter III the Tese~de, VII. 64: the Roman de la Rose IS

followed here.
9. See He of Fame, IDS; and AlbrlCus Philosophus In Staveren's Auctores

Mythog1~aph~, 1702, vol. ii. p. 903.
10. Boccacclo makes the temple lighted by altar-fires, kIndled from the

flames of plundered cities. VII. 35.
11. 'Amyddes of the' place sat' la VIrtu tristisslma.' VII. 34.
12. 'La Morte armata vide e 10 stupore.' VII. 35.
13. 'La naVI bellatrIcI.' VII. 37. Neither BoccacclO, nor yet Ins prototype

Statius, speaks of any ShIPS as burnt, but merely as troph~es.
14. The pOInts marked VI. 21, 22, are taken from the descrIption of ' .A.ga

memnone.'
15. The pOInts here are frOlTI the deSCrIptions of 'Ippodamo' (VI. 29), of

'Peleo' (VI. 17, 16), and of 'l)eritoo' (VI. 41).
16. Compare also stanza 42, 'con vittime p~atose.'

17. '10 il diletto, e tu n' abbia l' onore.' VII. 27.
IS. Arcita (in BoccacclO) comes from the quarter of 'Euro' (VII. 114) • Pale

mone comes' DaIl' altra parte' (VII. lIS). No mention IS made by BoccacclO
of theIr banners beIng red and white.

19. Bocc. makes many of them slaIn: 'Artifilio,' 'Cornisso' (VIII. 15). 'Rifeo,'
'ArlOne' (36), 'NarIzlO' (39), and others, and describes theIr funerals (X. 4-8).

20. BoccacclO makes only a general mention of the care and comfort bestowed
on the wounded (X. 10).

21. 'But [of the wounded] Arcita alone could not be cured ~ so much was
he shattered Inwardly by Ins fall' (X. 11).

22. POint from BoccacclO, differently turned (X. 13).
23. POInts from BoccacclO, differently turned (X. 13, 12).
24. 'I await the last kIsses from thee, oh dear spouse' (X. 65).
25. ' egli e gentile' (x.. 62).
26. 'Niun potea racconsolar Teseo,' says BoccacclO (XI. 9), not excepting

•Egeo ;' but he Immediately goes on to speak of the old man's attempt to con
sole' Palemone,' and the rest,-without the slightest success (XI. 11).-(8eo
also Xl. 33.)

27. 'Non men dolente, Emilia pur plangea,

I cIrc~st~nti pin pI~llger fa~e~' (XI. 31).
28. Right and left of Palemone (XI. 40).
29. In the hands of the noblest of the Greeks (XI. 37).]

CAMBRIDGE 25



856

GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Petworth MS. 25

-U lam que domos patrias scithice post aspera gentis:
Prelia laurigero &0. Thus endep pe Prologe of pIS-

Bake.

GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUffi. Corpus MS. 25

vVha1l vvelcome be pe Cutte a goddes naU1C

No,v la1l vs rIde and herknep ,vhatI I seye
.And ,vith pa1l word vve riden forp oure ,veye

And he blgan ,vith rightJ a merye cheere

IIis tale anon and seyde as 3e may heerc

CORPUS 25

Wha~ welcome be ~e Cutte a goddis name

Now lat' vs fIde and harkenep what I saye
And wip pat' worCF we rlden for]> our waye

A.nd [he] byganne wip ri3t amery chere
His tale anon and seIde as 3e may here

PETWORTH 25

856

GROUP A. § 1. GENERAL PROLOGUE. Lansdowne MS. 25

What welcome..,be pe cut one goddes name

No,v lat VB fIde and herkenep what .1. seie
A.nd wip pat worde we riden forpe owre weie
A.nd he be-gan wip riht amery chere

His tale anone and seIde as 3e mai here
[No gap in the MS.]

[Notes referred to 1ilt tke references to t"4e Kn1,ghtes Tale.]
[1. BoccacclO calls Teseo 'duca di Atene' (I. 13) and says that hIS father

Rgeo was 're d'Atene' (I. 6). , ..
2. '- In g'Iubba Iscalza' (en deskabille). 111.8.
3. 'Co' blOndi crUll avvolti ana sua testa.' III. 10.
4.. The whole debate In prIson 1S an Imitation of the longer debate (in the'

Teseule) when they meet In the grove-.
5. 'Love cannot be given up as thou deemest : and he loves but little, who,

ceases lovmg III order to keep a promIse.' V.51.
6. Comp. Troilus and Cressida, IV. st. 136:

- For some men saln, that God seeth all beforne,

Than mote it fallen, though men had it sworne,
That pllrVeIallnCe hath seene beforne to be-

7. VideVI storIe per tutto diplnte

E'l grand Ercole vide tra costoro. VII. 62.
foll~',;e~i~~;~~a' IS Porter III the Tese~de, VII. 6"4: the- Romcvn de la Rose is,

9. See H. of Fame, l!)S; and AlbrlCus Philosophus In Staveren's Auctores
1JIytkograpk~, 1702, vol. ii. p. 903.

10. BoccacclO makes the temple lighted by altar-fires, kindled from the
flames of plundered cities. VII. 35. 0;

11. 'Amyddes of the' place sat' la Virtu trlstisslma.'- VII. 34.
12. 'La llforte armata vide e 10 stupore.' VII. 35.
13.. 'Le naVl bellatnCl.' VII. 37. Neither BoccacclO, nor yet hIS prototype

Statlus, speaks of any ShIpS as burnt, but merely as t1"oph~es.

m~~~~~.pOlntsmarked VI. 21, 22, are taken from the description of C Aga-

15. The pOInts here are from the deSCriptions of 'Ippodamo' (VI. 29) of
'Peleo' (VI. 17, 16), and of 'Peritoo' (VI. 41). '

16. Compare also stanza 42, 'con vittime p~atose.'
17. '10 il diletto, e tu n' abbIa l' onore.' VII. 27.
18. Arcita (in BoccacclO) comes from the quarter of 'Euro' (VII. 114) • Pale

mane comes 'Dall' altra parte' (VII. 118). No mention IS made oy BoccarclO
of theIr banners being red and white.

19. Bocc. makes Inany of them slain: 'Artifilio,' 'Cornlsso' (VIII. 15), 'Rifeo '
'ArlOne' (36), 'NarizIO' (39), and others, and describes theIr funerals (X. 4-8).

20. BoccacclO makes onlya general mention of the Care and comfort bestowed
on the wounded (X. 10).

21. 'But [of the wounded] Arcita alone could not be cured, so much was
he shattered Inwardly by hIS fall' (X. 11).

22. POInt from BoccacclO, differently turned (X. 13).
23. POInts from BoccacclO, differently turned (X. 13 12).
24. 'I await the last kIsses from thee, oh dear spou;e' (X. 65).
25., .' egli e gentile' (X. 62).
26. N~un potea racconsolar Teseo,' says BoccacclO (XI. 9), not excepting

, Egeo ;' but he Immediately goes on to speak of the old man's attempt to con
sole' Palemone,' and the rest,-without the slightest success (XI. 11).-(See
also XI. 33.) \

27. ' Non men dolente, Emilia pur plangea,

I Clrc~stanti pili pl~l1ger fa~e~' eXI. 31).
28. Right and left of Palemone (XI. 40).
29. In the hands of the noblest of the Greeks (XI. 37).J

LANSDOWNE 25



26 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

I amque domos patrias Sithlce post aspera
gentls presia laurigero &c.

[leaf 14]

~G GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS.

f[ Iamque damos patria Scithlce post aspel'a gentis
prelia laurlgero.

26 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS.

Boacaccw's
>Tese~de.

means trans.
lated,

Igenerallikt'lless
: slight likeneRS.

Books I-II.

864

868

876

880

884

888
[2 Rnbbed]

[I Rubbed]

~ ft'abula militis. [Sloane MS. 1685, leaf 4J

Rylonl as aIde stories tellen vs ~ H'a~ula militis.
Cap~tulu,m 1m

Ther ""vas a DukJ thatJi hlght' Thesins* [* See p. 25, n. 1.]

Of Athenes he was lord and gouernour

And In hIS tynle Slen a conquerour

That gfetter ,vas noon vndir the sonne

ifnI many a nche Contre hadde he wonne
What' ,vith Ius ,vIsdoln and hIS Cllluairle

He conqueride al the regne of femyny
The ,vhyloln vvas clepld sithla

And vveddide the queene ypolita

And brough"ti hIr hOln with hym In his Contre

With lUlCh glorle and gretJ solempnyte

And eke hlr yonge SIster EUlelye

And thus ,vith VIctory and with melodie

Lat I tIns noble Duk to Athenes rIde

And al hIS oost In arnles hym bunde

And certls ifi it ne ,vere to longe to heere

I wolde haue told fully the manere

How 'V)TJlImen was the regne of femynye

By Theseus and by his chyualrie

And ofi the gret batayle for the nones

Bitwlxen athenes and Ama30nes
And how assegid was ypolita

The fair / hardi queene of scithia

And of the feeste that was at hir weddingt

And of the •..• 1 at hir / home comyngt

But al that [t]hlng I moot as now forbere

I haue god woot a large feld to ere

And weyk ben the oxen in2 my plough

The remenaunt' of the tale IS longt ynough

I ,vole not letten eke noon of tlus Route

CAMBRIDGE 26 [this page, Sloane MS. 1685.J

864

860

872

868

876

884

880

888

[leaf 13]

Here blgynneth the knyghtes tale.

hilom / as aIde storIes tellen vs

Ther ,vas a duCi pat hlghte Theseus

Of ..Atthenes / he was lord and gouernour

And III Ins tyme / sWlch a conquerour

That gretter ,vas ther noon vnuer the sonne

ffull11any a riche contree / hadde he "\vonne

vVhat vvith hIS ,vysdom / and hIS chlualrye

He conquered / al the regne of fenlenye

That vvhilom / was ycleped Scithla

And wedded / the queene ypolita

.And broghte hIre hom wjth hym / ill his contree
With l1luchel glorle / and greet solelupnitee

And eek / hlr yonge suster Emelye
And thus 1Nith vlctorle / and ,vith Inelodye

Lete I thIs noble duCi to Atthenes ryde
And al hIS hoostJi. In armes hym blsyde

~ And certes / if it nere to longt to heere

I walde haue toold / fully the manere

How / wonnen was the regne of ffemenye

By Theseus I and by his Clnualrye

And of the grete bataille / for the nones

Bit,vlxen AttheneR / and Amazones

And ho"\v assegeged was ypolita

The falre hardy queene of Scithia

And of the feste / pat was at hlr weddynge
And of the tempes"ti at hlr hom comynge

nut al that thyng / I moot as no,v forbere

I haue god woot / a large feeld to ere

And wayke I been the oxen in my plogh

The renlenant of the tale / IS long ynogh

I wol nat letten eek / noon of thIS route

RENGWRT 26

~ Heere blgynneth the knyglites tale

IIilom / as olde stories / tellen vs lPamting of the
Kmght III the

Ther was a duet pat hrghte Theseus margm.J

Of Atthenes / he ,vas lord and goueTnour 861
And In hIS tyme sWlch a Conquerour,

That gretter / was ther noon vnder the Sonne
iful many a rlche contree hadde he wonne 864

That with hIS ,vysdom I and his chlualrle

He conquered / al the regne of ffemenye

That whil-onl / was ycleped Scithla

And wedded[e] the queene ypolita 868
And broghte hIre hoom with hym In hIS contree

vVith muchel glorle I and greet solempnytee
And eekt hir falre suster Emelye

And thus / ,vith vlctorie and with melodye 872

Lete I thIS noble duc / to Atthenes ryde

An~ al his hoos"ti In Armes hynl bisyde

'IT And certes / if it nere / to long to heere

I "volde yovv haue toold / fully the manere 876

How wonnen was the regne of ffemenye

By Theseus / and by his chlualrye

And of the grete bataille for the nones

Bitwlxen A tthenes and Amazones 880

And how asseged was ypolita

The faire hardy queene of Scithia

And of the feste / pat was at hIT weddynge

And of the tempest I at hir hoom comynge 884
But al that thyng I moot as now forbere

I haue god woot / a large feeld to ere

And wayke been / the Oxen in my Plough

The remenant of the tale / is long ynougli 888
I wol -nat letten eekJ noon of this route

ELLESMERE 26



26 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. COrpUS MS. 26 GROUP A. §, 2. KNIGHT'S TAtE. Petworth MS. 26 ,GROUP A. § 2.. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS.

~ ffabula militis. Here bygynnep the knyghtes tale.

864
Books I-II.

868

I

872/

J
876

Boccaccio's
Teseide.

: means trans
lated,

Igeneral likeness,
: slight likeness.

888

880 I
Ueaf12, back] I

884

lam que domos patrias scitice post aspe1'a, gentis
Prelia Laurigero, &c. Incipit fabula Milit-is

hilome was as hoIde stories tellen vs 85D
There ,vas a Duke'* pat hlght Theseus [~See p. 25, n.l.]

Of Athenes he was lorde and gouernoure
A.nd In hIS tilne suche a conqueroure
That gretter was none vndere 1'e sonne
fful l\{ony a riche Contre had he ,vonne.

What ,vip 'VISdome and hIS Chiualrle
He conquered al pe Regne of ffemynye ..
That whiloIn cleped was Scithia
And vvedded ~e qwene ypolita
.An bro,vht hIre hOlne wipe h1m in to his contre
\"ViP muche glorie and grete solempnite
And eke hIre 30nge sustere Emelye
And pus ,vip VIctorl and melodie
Latt .I. ]JlS nobul Duc to Athenes ride
And aft hIS hoste III aremes be hIS Side
And certes if it nere to longe to here
.1. wold haue told fully pe manere

How wonnen was pe Reigne of ffemynye
By Theus and be his Chiualrrye

And of. pe grete Bataile for 1'e nones
Be-twIxen Athenes and .Ama3ones
And how asseged was ypolyta
The faIre hardie quene of Scitlua,

.And of pe fest pat was att hir weddeynge
And of pe tempest at hire borne comynge.
Bot al pat pInge .1. mot at nowe for-bere
.1. haue gode wote a large felde to e1"e
.And weike bene 1'e Oxen in my plouhe
The remenant of pe tale is l-onge y-nouhe
I. wi! not letten eke none of pis route

LANSD0WNE 26

868

864

860

872

876

880

884

888

[leaf 12, back]Whilom was / as olde storIes tellen vs
A wor~1 du1c hightt theseus

Of A.thenes he was lord and gouernour

And in hIS tyme suche a Conquerour

That gretter was Ether] noon vnder pe sunne
fful many ,a riche contre had he wonne

Whail wi1' hIS wIsdom and hIs chyualrye
He conquered al pe regne of femynye

Thatt whilom was ycleped Sithia
And wedded[e] ~e quene ypolita
.And brou3i1 her home wip hym to his cuntre

Whitli mocli glorie and greil solempnite

A.nd eke her 3enge suster Emelie
A.nd pus with victorie and witli melodye

Lat I PIS noble Duke to Athenes ride
And al hIS hooste in armes hym beside
And certes if iii nere to longe to here
I wol~ haue tolde fully ~e manere
Howe wonnen was pe Reaume of ffemyny
By Theseus and by hIS ChIualrye
And of pe grete bataille for pe nones

Bytwyxen Athenes and amazones

And howe asseged was ypolita
The faire ladye qune of Scithia
And of 1'e feestt patt was at her weddinge
And of pe tempesil at her home commynge

Buil al 1'att pm~ I moil as nowe forbere
I haue god wote a large feelde to ere

And weike bene 1'e oxen in my plough
The remenaunte of 1'e tale is long ynogli
I wil no~ letten eke noon of pIS route

H PETWORTH 26

'lam que domos patrias scitica post aspe1'a gent!s
Pretia laurigero etC'.

hilom was as olde stories tellen vs

Ther was a DuJri that highte Theseus / 860
Oft Athenes he was / lord and gouernour
And in hIS tyme such a Conquerour

Thatt grettere was non vnder pe sonne (leaf IS]

fful many a rIche Contre hadde he wonne 864

Whatt ,vith his Wlsdam and his chiuallerie
He conquered aft pe regne of! ffemmie
Thatt whilom was I-cleped Scithia

And weddede ~e queen ypolita 868
And broughtt hir hom wip him in his contre
With muche glorie and grett solempnite
.And ee1c hIr 30nge suster Emelye
And pus with victorie and with melodie 872

• • [line erased here, apparently
Late I pis noble dukt to Athenes rIde the preVlOUs one repeated,]

And aft his hostt in armes him bisyde
And certes if! it nere to longt to heere
I wolde haue tolde fully pe manere 876
how wonnen was pe regne of ffeminie
By Theseus and by his Chiualrie
And oft the grete bataille for pe noones
Bitwixen athenes and Amazones 880

And how asseged was Ipolita
The faile hardy quene oft Scithia
And oft pe fesiil paiil was aiil hir weddyngt
And oft pe tempesiil aiil hir hom comyng' 884
Buiil al ~aiil ping' I moott as now forbere /
I haue god wotJ a large feeld to ere
And weyke ben pe oxen in my plough

The remnantt of! pe tale is longt ynougli 888

I ,vol not' letten eek:' noon oft ~is route
CORPUS 26



Deaf 14, back]

'GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS. 27

I
II. 25.
(before the car.)

90'-'=

[Slcane MS. 1685J Teseide•

II. 2-5.

• II. 26.

• II. 28.

• II. 27.

892

896

900 I

920

908 •

912

916

924

,. Inclpit narraClO.

[leaf 4, back]

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge :MS. 27

Lat euery £elo,,"e telle his tale a-boute
And lat? se now who shal the soper wynne

And ther as I left I wole bygynne

~ This Duk of whom I make mecioun

Whanne he was COlnen almost to the town

In al hIS wele and his moostt pride

He was ware as he caste eY3e aSIde

Where thatt ther knelide in the hIgh weye

A company of! ladies tweye and tweye

Ech aftir/ other/ cladde in 1chothes blake [I SO In MS.]

But sich a crie and sich a woo they make

That In this world is creature lyuynge

ThatJ herde sich another/ weymentyng
And of; this crie thei nolde neuere stente

TyI they the reynes of! hIS bridel hente

Whatt folkt be ye thatt att myn hom comynge

Disturblen so my feeste with criynge

Quod Theseus hane 3e so grett ennye

Oft myn honour thatt thus compleyne and crie
Or who hath yow mysboden or offendid

And telleth me if! itt may be amellclid

And whI thatt ye ben clothed thus ill blakt

The eldest lady of hem aIle spakt

Whanne she hadde swouned with a deedly chere

That? itt was reuthe forto seen and here

She seIde. lord to whom fortune hath 3yuen

Victorie and as a conquerour/ to lyuen

Nott greueth vs youre glorIe and youre honour/

Butt we biseke mercy and socour

Haue mercy on oure wo and oure distresse

Sum drope of pite thorough tlu gentilnesse

Vppon vs wrecchld wymmen lat? yow falie

fror certis lord ther IS noon of vs aIle

That she nath ben a duchesse or a quene

Now be we caytifs as it is weI sene

Thanked be fortune and hir/ fals wheel

CAMBRIDGE 27 [this page, Sloane MS. 1685.J

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt 1aS. 27

Lat euery felavve / telle his tale aboute

.And lat se no,v / ,vho shal the souper Wynne
And ther I lefte / I ,vol ayeill biO'ynrre [A break ~n th~ MS. with].A.-

t) InClplt narraclO (CA)Tlus due / of Whom I make meneionl

'Vhanne he ,vas COlne / almoost to the town

In al hIS ,vele I and in hIS mooste pryde

He was war / as he caste hIs eye asyde 896
Wher pat ther kneled / in the heIghe weye

A compaignye of ladyes / t,veye and tweye

Ech after oother / clad in clothes blake

But sWIch a cry and SWIch a wo they make 900

That in thIS ,voIld / nys crea·ture lyuynge

That herde / swich another waynlentYllge

And of thIS cry / they noIde neuere stenten (leaf 13, back]

Til they / the reynes of hIS brydel henten 904

~ What folk been ye / pat at myn hom comynge

Perturben so my feste / with cryynge

Quod Theseus I hane ye so greet envie

Of myn honour / that thus compleyne and crye 908
Or who hath yow mysboden / or offended

And telleth me / if it may been amended

And why pat ye / been clothed thus in blakj

The eldeste lady / of hem aIle spakt 912
Whan she hadde swowned / with a deedly cheere

That it was routhe / for to seen and heere

~ She seyc1e / lord / to whom ffortune hath yiuen

VictorIe / and as a Conquerour to lyuen 916
N oght greueth vs youre glorie / and youre honour

But we biseken / mercy and socour

Haue mercy on oure wo / and oure distresse

Som drope of pitee / thurgh thy gentillesse 920
Vp on vs wrecched wommen / lat thow faUe

:£for certes lora / ther is noon of vs aile

That she ne hath been / a duchesse / or a queene

Now be vve caytyues / as it is'wel seene 924

Thanked be :£fortune / and hir false wheel

HENGWRT 27
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~ Narrat~o

Lat euery felawe / telle hIS tale aboute
And lat se novv / who shal the soper wynne

And ther I lefte / I wol ayeyn blgynne

Tlus due / of whom I make menelOUll
Whan he was come / almoost vn to the toun

In al his wele / and in his mooste prIde

He was war / as he caste his eye aSIde

Where that ther kneled ill the weye

A compaignye of ladyes / tweye and t,veye

Ech after oother / clad ill clothes blake

But s,vIch a cry / and swich a wo they make

That in thIS world / nys creature lyuynge

That herde / swich another wayment~rnge

And of thIS cry / they nolde neuere stenten

Til they / the reynes of his brydel henten

~ What folk been ye / that at m;yn hom comynge

Perturben so my feste / with criynge

Quod Theseus / haue ye so greet enuye

Of myn honour / pat thus compleyne and crye

Or who hath yow / mysboden or offended

And telleth me / if it may been amended

And why / pat ye been / clothed thus in blah:'

err The eldeste lady of hem aIle spak

'Vhan she hadde swowned / with a deedly cheere

That it was routhe / for to seen and heere

And seyde lord / to whom :£fortune hath yeuen

Victorie / and as a Conqueror to lyuen

Nat greueth vs / youre glorie and youre honour

But we / biseken mercy and socour

Haue mercy on oure wo / and oure distresse

Som drope of pitee / thurgh thy gentillesse

Vp on vs wrecched wommen / lat thou falie

ffor certes lord / ther is noon of vs aIle

That she ne hath been / a duchesse / or a queene

Now be we caytyues / as it is weI seene

Thanked be ffortune / and hire false wheel
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924
[leaf IS]

LANSDOWNE 2'1

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS. 27

Latt euery felawe tel his tale aboute

And latt see nowe who schal pe soper winne

And pere .1. laft .I. wi! a3eine beginne
,. ThIS Duc of whoIne .1. lllake mensioune
Whan he was comen aI-most to pe toune
In aft his wele and his most prIde
He was ,vare as he kast his yhe a SIde

Where pat pere kneled in pe hihe waie
A company of ladyes twey. and twale
Iche after 0per cladde In clopes blake-

Bot suche a crye a2'td suche a woo pei make

That in pIS werlde is creature lyueynge

pat herd suche a noper weymentynge

And of pis crie pei nolde neuer stcnten

Tift pei pe reynes of hIS brIdel henten

What folke bene 3e pat att nlyne hOlne cOlnynge
Perturbe so Illy fest with cryinge

Quod Theus hane 3e so f1rete envie.

Of nlyne honour pat pus conlpleigne and erie
Or who hap 30W mysboden or offended
.And tellep me if it male bene amended

And WhI pat 3e bene clo~ed pus in blake
The eldest lady of hem al spake

Whan sche had swowned wip a dedely chere
That it was rewpe for to seen and here

fiT Sche seIde lorde to whome ffortune hap 3iuen
Victorle and as a conqueroure to lyuen

Nat greuep vs 30wre honoure and 3owre"glorie
Bot we beseke 30we of SOCOUl'e and of mercye

And haue merCI on owre woo and owre distrisse
Some drope of Pyte purgn pi gentillisse

Vpon vs wrlcehede wemmen latt 3e faft
fror certes lorde pare is none of VB aft

That sche ne hape b[e]ue a doches or a quene
N owe bene we Cayteues as it IS wele sene

Thonked be fortune and hire false whele

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth MS. 27

Lat' euery felawe telle his tale aboute

And lat se nowe who shal pe soper wynne
And per I lafte: I wi! a3ein bygynne [A break ~n the MS. with]

InClpW narraclO plena Militis.flus Duk of whom I make mencioun [leaf IS]

Whan he was commen almost' to pe toun
In al his wele and his most PrIde
He was war as he cast' his eyen atside: 896
Where patJ per kneled in pe highe waJTe
A companye of ladys twey and tweye
Eche after 0 per clad in clopes blake

Bu"tl suche a crye and SUCll. a woo pei make 900

ThatJ In pis worlde [nJis creature lyuynge
ThatJ herde suche a-noper wamentinge

And of PIS crle pei nolde neuere stynte

Til pel pe Reynes of his brldel hente 904

WhatJ folk bene 3e patJ atJ myn home commynge

Pertourben so my feest[e] wip criynge
Quod Theseus haue 3e so grete envie

Of myn honour pat pus compleyn and crye 908
Or who hap 30U mysdone or offended
Tellep me if itJ may be amendetJ

And whi patJ 3e bene eloped pus in blak
The eldest lady of hem al[Ie] spak 912
Whan she had swowned wi~ a dedly chere
pat' it' was rauthe forto sene and here

She seIde 10rCF to whom fortune hap 3euen
Victorie and as a conquerour to lyuen 916

NatJ greuep vs 30ure glory and 30ur honour
Bat' we biseke mercy and socour

Haue mercy on our woo and our distresse
Some drope of Pite porgh pi gentelnesse 920

Vpon vs wrecched wommen lat' nowe falle

ffor certes 10rCF per is noon of vs aIle
ThatJ she ne hap bene a doches or a quene

Nowe bene we Catyues as itJ is weI sene 924-

Thonked be fortune and her fals[eJ qwhele
FETWORTH 2r

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. COrpllS MS.

Latt euery felawe telle his tale aboute
And lat' se now who schal pe souper wynne

And per I lafte I wil a3eln bIgynne 892
ThIs Duk-l of; whom I make mencioun

vVhan he was cornen almost' to pe toun
In aft his wele and his moste pryde
He ,vas war as he castJ hIs eyhe asyde 896

vVher patJ per kneled In pe helghe weye
A company oft ladies tweye and t"veye [leaf 13, back]

Eche after 0per cladde ill elopes blake

ButJ such a cry and such a woo pei make 900

ThatJ In ]ns world IS creature lyuynge
ThatJ herde such anoper weYDlentynge
And of; PIS cry pey nolde neuer stente
Til pel pe Reynes oft hIS brldel hente 904

What~ foll~ ben 3e patJ at myn hom comynge

Pertollrbe so my feste wip crymge
Quod Theseus haue 3e so gretJ enuye
Of! myn honour thatJ pus compleigne and crle 908

Or who hap 30U mysboden oy offended

And tellep me ift it may ben amended
.And whI pat' 3e ben eloped thus in blak
The eldestJ lady oft hem aile spakJ 912
'Vhan sche had swouned with a dedly cheere
ThatJ it-J ,vas routhe for to seen and heere
,. Sche seIde lord to whom fortune hap yiuen

Victorie and as a conquerour to lyuen 916

NotJ greuep ous 30ure gloire and your honour

ButJ we bes'eke mercy and socour
Haue mercy on our woo and our distresse

Som drope oft pite purgh 1'1 gentilesse / 920

vpon vs wrecched wommen let' 3e faft
fror certes lord per is non oft vs aft
That' sche nath ben a duchesse or a queene
Now be we Caytifs as it' i$ weI seene 924

Thanked be fortune and hir false whIel

CORPUS 27
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932 • 11.28.

[Sloane MS. 1685J

2"8 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS.

That noon estat ensureth forto ben weI

Now certis lord to abide youre presence
Reere in this temple ofi the goddess clelnence

We hane be waytyng al thIS fourte-nyght
Helpe vs lord sith itt IS In thy myght .

~ I wrecche whIch that wepe and weyle thus

Was whylom wif of kyng cappaneus

That' starf at' thebes cursld be thatt day

.And aft we that' ben In thIS array
And maken aft thIS lementacloun

We Josten aft oure hosbondis a~ thai/ toun

While pat: the assege there abowte lay
And yet; now the olde Creon weiloway

That' lord IS now oft tliebes citee

ffulfillid "vith ire and of Inlquitee
He for despite and for hIs tyrannye

To don the dede bodies velonye
Of aIle oure tJ.<)l'des whIch thai? ben slawe

Hath aft the bodies on a hepe I-clrawe

And wole not-l suffre hem by non assentJ

Neither/ to ben I-burled neither I-brentt
But' makith houndis ete hem In dispite

And with thai! word ,vith outen more respite

Thel fyllen gruf and crleden pitously
Haue on vs wrecchld wymmen sum mercy

And lat oure sorowe synken In thyne herte

~ ThIS gentil duke from his CoursourJ he sterte
With herte pitous whanne he herde hem speke

Hym tho~ghte that' hIs hert' wold breke
Whanne he sawe hem so pitee and so mate

That' whilom were of so grete astate

And ill ills armes he hem vp hente

And hem counfortith in ful good entente

And swoor his oothe as he was trewe knyght /

He wole don so ferforthly hIS myghtt
Vppon the treaunfii Creon hem to wreke

CAMBRIDGE 28 [this ,page, Sloane MS. 1685.]

932

928

D36

940

952

956

948

960

[leaf 141

944:

28 GUOUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS.

That noon estaat' assureth to been weel

Now certes lord / to abiden yonre presence

Heere In thIs ternpIe / of the goddesse clemence

We hane been waytynge / al thIS fourtenyght'

N ow help vs lord / 8yth it is in thy myghtt

~ I wrecche / whIch pat wepe and waille thus

Was whilom wyf / to kyn~ Cappaneus
That starf at Thebes / cursed be the day

And aIle we / pat been in thIS array

And maken / al thIS lamentacloun
We losten aIle oure housbondes / at that town

Whil pat the sege / ther aboute lay

And yet now / the aIde Creon) weylaway

That lord is now / of Thebes the Citee

ffulfild of Ire / and of Imquitee

He for despit / and for hIS tyrannye

To doon / the dede bodyes yileynye

Of aile oure lordes / wru.che pat been slawe

Hath alie the bodyes / on an heepe ydrawe

.And wol nat suffren hem / by noon assentt

Neyther to been yburyed / nor ybrentt
But maketh houndes / ete hem in despi~

A.nd with that word / with outen moore respit'

They fillen grufi and cryden pitously

Haue / on vs wrecched wommen / sam IDm"cy

.And lat onre sorwe / synken ill thyn herte

~ This gentil duet donn from IDS courser sterte

With herte pitous / whan he herde hem speke

Hym thoughte / pat hIS herte walde breke

Whan he saugh hem / so pitons / and so maat'

That whilom weren / of so greet estaat'

A.nd in hise armes / he hem aile vp hente

.And hem conforteth / ill ful good entente

And swoor his ooth / as he was trewe knyght'

He walde doon / so ferforthly his myglitJ

Vp on the tiraunt Creon / hem to wreke

HENGWBT 28
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28 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

That noon estat' assureth to be weel
.And certes lord / to abyden youre presence
Reere in the temple I of the goddesse clemence

We han ben waitynge / al thIS fourtenygnt'

Now help vs lord / sith it is in thy mygntt

~ I wrecche / which pat wepe and crIe thus

Was whilom wyf / to kyng Cappaneus

That starf at Thebes / cursed be that day

And aIle we that been in this array

A.nd maken / al thIS lamentacloun

We losten / aile oure housbondes at that toun

Whil that the seege / ther aboute lay

And yet now the olde Creon weylaway

That lord is now / of Thebes the Citee

ffulfild of Ire / and of Imquitee

He for despitt and for his tirannye

To do the dede bodyes vileynye

Of aile oure lordes / whIche that been slawe

He hath aIle the bodyes / on an heepe ydrawe

.And wol nat suifren hem / by noon assent'

Neither to been yburyed nor ybrentt

But maketh houndes / ete hem in despit'

And with that word / with outen moore respit'

They fiIlen gruf / and cnden pitously
Haue on vs wrecched wommen som mercy
And lat oure sorwe / synken in thyn herte

~ ThIS gentil dUel doun from his courser sterte

With herte pitous / whan he herde hem speke

Hym thougnte / pat his herte wolde breke

'Than he saugli hem I so pitous and so maatt

That whilom weren / of so greet estaat'

And in his Armes / he hem aile vp hente

And hem conforteth / in ful good entente

And swoor his ooth / as he was trewe knyglit'

He walde doon / so ferforthly his mygntJ

Vp on the tiraunt Creon / hem to meke
ELLESMERE 28



Tha1t non estatt ensureth for to ben weI

Now certes lord to abyde 30ure presence /
Here in pis temple oft the goddesse Clemence

We haue be waytinge al PIS fourte nightt

Helpe VB lord sip itt IS in ~y mIgntt

«u I wreccbe WhICh pail weepe and weile pus

Was whilom wyft oft lung Cappaneus
Thatt starf! att Thebes cursed be pat day

And aIle ,ve patt ben in pis array
And maken al PIS lamentacioun
We losten aft our housbondes att patt toun

Whil pat' passege per aboute lay

And yett now pe aIde Creon weiloway
That' lord IS now of! Thebes pe Cite
ffulfilCE of Ire and of-J Iniquite
He for despite and for hIS Tyrannie
To don pe deede bodies vilenye
Oft aft oure lordes whiche patt ben slawe

Hap aft pe bodies on an heep y-drawe
And wol nought' suffre hem by non assent

Neither to ben y-buried noper y-brent
But' make]> houndes ete hem in despytt

And with pat' word wipoute more respit'

Thei fellen gruft and cryden pitously

Haue on vs wrecchede wommen som mercy

A.nd lat' our sorwe synken in pin herte
This gentil dukt donn from his courser sterte

With herte pitous whan he herde hem speke

Him ]>oughte pat' his herte wolde breke
Whan he saugh hem so pite and so mate

Thatt whilom were oft so greil astate
And in his armes he hem aft vp hente

And hem confortep in ful good entente
And SWOl' his oth as he was trewe knight'

He walde don so ferforply his might'

Vpan pe tyrant' hem to wreke
CORPUS 28
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28 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS.

Thate none astate ensurep for to bene wele

Now certes lorde to abide 30wre presence
Here in pis temple of goddes clemence

We haue b[e]ne waiteinge al pIS fourtenyhte
Helpe vs lorde sep it is in pi myhte

.I. wrIche whiche pat wepep and weylep pus
Was whilom wif of I{inge Cappaneus

That starfe att Thebes cursed be pat dai

And aIle we pat bene in Jns array

And 1\fakel1 aft pis laluentacioune

We losten al oure hosbondes att pat towne.
While pat a sege pare abowte lale

.And 3it nowe pe olde Creon weilowaie
pat lord is nowe of Thebes Citee
ffnlfilled of ire and iniquite

He for dispite and for his Tirannye
To done the dede bodies velanye

Of aft oure lordes whiche pat han be sla1ve
Hape al pe bodies on an hepe ydrawe

And wil not suffre hem be none assent
Neypere to be beride neiper be to brent

Bot makep houndes ete hem ill despite

And wip pat word with-oute more respite
pei £fellen groffe and criden pytouslye

Haue on vs ,vrecched wem·men sum Mercie

And latt owre sorwe sinken in pIn herte

~ ThIS gentil Duc downe fro his courser sterte
With hert pitons whan he herd hem speke

Him pouhte pat his herte wolde breke

Whan he sawhe hem so pitee and so mate
That whilome weren of so grete astate

.And in his armes he hem al vp hent

And hem comfortep in ful goode entent

And swore his hope as he was trewe knyht
He walde done so ferforpelie his miht

Vppon pe Tirant Creon hem al wreke

LANSDOWNE 2B
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pat noon estate ensurel' forto bene wele
Now certes 10rCF to abIde 30ur presence

Here in PIS temple of pe goddes clemence 928
We han be waytin~ al pis fourt[e]nY3tt [leaf 13, back]

H-elpel}] vs lord sip it' is in pi myght
I wrecche WlllCTI. pat' wepe and weile pus
Whilom was WIT to kingJ Cappaneus 932
Thai! starfe ail Thebes cursed be pat day
And alle we pa"ti bene in pIS araye

And maken al PIS lamentacioun
We losten aIle our husbondes ail pat toun 936

While patt pe assege per aboute lay
And 3itt nowe pe aIde Creon weillaway
Thatt lord is nowe of Thebes Cite
ffulfilled of yre and of iniqnite 940

He for despite and for hIs tyTannye
To doon pe dede bodys vilenye

Of al our lordes wm.cn pat bene sclawe

Hap al pe bodies on an hepe ydrawe 944
.And wol nott suffre hem by non assentt
N eipere to bene yburied neiper brent'

Bui! makep houndes ete hem in despii!
And wip pat' wor~ "\vithouten more respitt 948
pel fillen a Grufi and criden pitously

Haue on vs wrecched women sam mercy
And lat' oure sorowe synken in ])1 hertt

4f ThIS gentel duke doune from hIS courser ster1t 952

Wip herte pitons whan he herde hem speke

Him pou3te patt hIS hert' wolCF alto-breke
Whan he seegn helli so pitons and so mate

pat whilom were[n] of so grete astate 956
And In his al'mes he hem aile vp hente

And hem confortep in ful good entente

And swore his ope as he was trewe knY3v
He wolde done so ferfor~ly his mY31t 960
Vppon the Tirant Creon hem to wreke
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GROUP lie § 2. KNIGIIT~S TALE. Ellesmere lvISo 29 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS. 29

That all the peple of Grece / sholde speke That al the pGple of Grece / sholde speke l'hatJ aile the puple of! grece shald speke Teseide.

How Creon / was of Theseus yserued How Creon) was I of Theseus yserued How creon was of thebeus y-serned. 963

As he pat hadde / hIS deeth ful ",vel deserued 9-64 As he pat hadde hIS deeth / ful weI clisserued 964 P-A.S he thai! hath hIS deth ful weI disserued [Sloane extract
ends.]

And l'lgnt auoon I vvith outen llloore abood And rIght anoon I with outen 11100re abood And ry,t a-non with-oute more abod [Cambro MS. Gg. 4.27, If 145J 11.50.

His Baner he desplayetn and forth rood I-lis baner he desplayeth / and forth rood Hese baner he displayep & forth rod

To Thehesvvar~ / and al hIS hoost bIS1dc To Thebesvrard / and aT hIS oost blsyc1e To thebes-"vard & al hese ost by hese sIde

No 11eer Atthenes / wolde he go ne rule 968 No neer J.\.tthenes / walde he go ne ryde 968 No ner athenys "volde he go ne ryde 968 I II. 49~

N e take I11s ese / fully half a day Ne take hIS ese / fully half a day N e take hese ese fully half a day ITIut oll\vard on his wey / that nyght he lay But onward In his wey I that nygilt he lay But onward on hese way pat nY3t he lay

And sente anon / ypolita the queene And sente anoon / ypolita the queene And sente anon Ipolita the quene I II. 40-2.

And Elnelye I hlr yonge suster sheene 972 And Emelye I hIr yonge suster sheene 972 .And emelie here 3ynge systyr schone 972

1Vn to the tonn of .Atthenes to d,velIe Vn to the to'Wll of Atthenes / to d,velIe Vn to the toun of ll-thenys to dwelle

And forth he rit' ther is nanloore to telle And forth he rytt ther nys namoore to teile .And forth he rit ther IS no more to telle

Tho rode statue of Mars / with spere and targo €IT The rede statue of Mars / with spere and targe The rede statue of mars with spere & targe

So shyneth / III hIS "vhite baner large 976 So shyneth / In hIS white Baner large 976
So schynyth In hese white baner large 976

That alle the feeldes I glyteren vp and doun That aIle the feeldes / glitren vp and doun
That aIle t.he feldis glederyn vp & donn

.And by Ins Baner / born IS hIS penoun And by his Baner / born was his penoun
j-~nd bI hese baner IS born hese penoun

Of gold ful riche / III ,vhlch ther ,vas ybete Of gold ful ryche / 111. 'VhlCh ther vvas ybete
Of gold ful ryche In ,vhlche pere was I-bete

The J\Iynotaur / 'vh1Ch pat he slough in Crete 980 The l\1ynotaur / whIch pat he ",van In Crete 980
The ll1ynatour wlllche pat he slow In Crete 980

~ Thus rit thIS duet thus rit' thIs Conquerour 'TI" Thus ryt thIS duet. thus ryt this conquerour
Thus rY3t Jns deuk pus rY3t jJlS conquerour

.L4-nd In IllS hoosi! of Ch1ualr1e the flour ..tind In hIS oost / of Chlualrye the flour
And III hIS cost of cheualrle the flour

Til pat he calli to Thebes and aliglite Til pat he canl to Thebes I and alighte [leaf 14, back]
Til that he come to thebes & a-ligthe

ffalre III a feeld / ther as he thoughte fignte 984 fl'a1re In a feeld / ther as he thoghte fighte 984
ffaYl~e In a feld there he thoute to fyghte 984 II. 53-76.

But shortly I for to speken of thIS thyngJ e:rr But shortly / for to speken of this thyng;
But schortli for to spekyn of thIS thyng

,Vith Creon I ,vh1ch pat ,vas of Thebes kyngJ vVith Creon) / whIch pat ,vas of Thebes kyn~
Witht Creon whIch that was of thebes kyng

I-Ie faugnt / and slough hym Inanly as a knygnt' He faughi! and slow hym manly / as a knyghi/
He faught & slow hyJn manly as a knyght

988
1In pleyn bataille / and putte the folk to flygnt' 988 In pleyn bataille I and putte the follcJ to flyght' 988

In pleyn batayle & putte the folk to fleY3

.And by ~ssaui! he ",van the Citee after And by assaui! he wan the Citee after
And by assent he ,van the sete aftyr

[1 late a over oj I
And rente adoun I bothe waft and sparre and rafter And rente adoun I bothe vval / and sparre / and rafter

And rent a-donn bothe ",val & spere 1 & raftyr

.ft->-.nd to the ladyes / he restored agayn And to the ladyes / he restored agayn
And to pe ladyis he restorede ageyn

9921
The bones / of hIr housboncles that ,veren slayn 992 The bones / of hir freendes / pat were slayn 992

The bonys of here frendis pat were slayn

To doon obsequIes / as was tho the gyse To doon 0 bseqU1es / as vvas tho the g;yse
To don obsequIes as was po the gyse

But it vvere al to lange / for to denyse But it weere al to longJ for to deuyse
But it were al to longe for to deuyse I 11.80-1.

The grete clamour / and the \vaymentynge [leaf 15, back] The grete clamour I and the waymentynge
The grete clamour & the ,vaymentyng

9\)61
That the ladyes nlade I at the brennynge 996 That the ladyes made / at the brennynge 996

That pe ladY1s made at the brennyng

Of the bodies I and the grete honour Of the bodies / and the grete honour
Of the bodyis & the grete honour

CAl\1:BRIDGE 29
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That' aft pe poeple oft grece scholde speke
How Creon was of! Theseus y-serued
As he patJ hadde his dep ful weI deserued 964

And rlghtJ anon wipouten more abod

His baner he displaied and forth rood
To Thebes-ward and al hIs hostJ biside
No nerre Athenes wolde he go ne rIde 968

Ne take his ease fully half! a day
ButJ onward on hIs way patJ nightJ he lay lleaf14, back]

And sente anon ypolita pe queene
And Emelye hir 30nge suster scheene 972
Vnto pe toun ofi Athenes to dwelle
And for1' he ritte per nys namore to telle
The rede Statue of! Mars with spere and targe
So schinep In hIS white baner large 976
ThatJ aIle pe feelde gliteren vp and doun
And by hIS baner born is his pynoun
Ofi gold ful riche in which per was y-bete
The Mynataur whIch patJ he wan in Grece 980
Thus ritif ]ns duk: pus ritJ pis conquerour
And in his hosil of Chiuallerle pe flour
Til pai: he come to Thebes and alignil
ffaire in pe feeld per as he pough"ti to figli1Jl 984

But schortly for to speken of! ]ns Jnn~

With Creon whIch pail was of Thebes kin~

He faughtif and slough him manly as a knight
In pleyn bataile and putte pe foJ.kt to flight 988

And by asseu"ti he wan pe Cite after
And rente adoun hope waft and sparre and rafter
And to pe ladies he restored ageyn
The bones ofi here frendes pail were· slayn 992

To don obsequies as was po pe gyse
But it were aft to longe to deuyse
The grete clamour and pe waymentyngt
Tha1Jl the Iadys made atte brennyngt 996

Of4 pe bodies and pe gre1Jl honour
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GROU!> A. § ~. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS. 29

That al 1'e peple of grece scholde speke
How creon was of Theseus seruede
As he pat had his depe ful wele deseruede
.And riht anone wip-owten more abode
His Baner he displeide and forpe rode.
To pebes-warde and al his hoste be-side [leaf 13, back]

No nerre Athenes ,valde he go ne ride
Ne take'his ese fulli haIfe a daie

Bot onward on his waie pat niht he laie
And sent a~none ypolita pe queene
And Emely hir 30nge suster schene.
Vn to pe tonne of Athenes to dwelle
And forp he ridep per is no more to telle
'1f The reede Statue of Marce with spere and targe

So scmnep ill. hIs 'vhIgte baner large
That al pe felde gleteren vp on a doune
And by his baner borne is his pynoune
Of gold ful riche whiche was ybete
The Mynataure "vluche pat he wanne in Crete
Thus riht JilS Duc pus ride pide PIS conqueroure
And in his host of cheuallerie pe Houre

Til pat he cam to Thebes and a-liht
HaIre in a felde per as he pouht to fiht

Bot schortely for to speken of pis pinge
'Vip Creon whiche pat was of Thebes kinge
He fawht and slowhe him manly as a knyht

In pleine Bateile and put pe folke to flyht
And be asseut he wan pe Cite after
And rent adowne bope waft°'~and sparre and rafter

And to pe ladies he restored a-3eine·
The bones of ~peire frendes pat were sleyne

To done pe obsequies as was po pe gise
Bot it were al to lange for to do-vise
The grete clamor and pe weymentynge
pat pe ladies maade att pe berneynge
Of pe bodies and pe grete honoure
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pat aIle pe puple of Grece shuld. speke
How Creon was of Theseus yserue(]
As he pat had his dep ful weI deserue<1
And rIgh1Jl anon withouten more abode
His baner> he displeied and for1' rode
To Thebes ,var~ and allus hooste besIde
No ner Athenes wolCE he goo ne rIde
Ne take hIS case fulli half a day

Bu"ti onwarCE on hIS way pa"ti nY31J1 he lay
And sent anoon ypolita the quene
And Emelye huJ yonge sustre Shene
Vnto pe toune of Athenes to dwelle

And forpe he ritte per is no more to telle
The rede statue of Mars wip spere and targe
So shynep in his white baner large
pat aIle the feeldes glyteren vp and doun
And by his baner born is hys pynyoun
Of gold ful riche In WhIch per ,vas ybete
pe Mynataui wIuch pat he wan in Crete

Thus r131J1 pis du1e thus ri31J1 pis conquerour
.And in rus ooste of Chyualrye pe flour
Til pa1Jl he come to Thebes and alight'
ffaire in a felde per as he pou31J1 to fi31J1
Bu"ti shortely forto speken of pIS pm~
'Vitti Creon wmche jJat was of Thebes kin~

He faugh1Jl and sclowgh hIm manly as a knyght
In pleyn bataille and put' pe foJ.kl to flight"!
And by asseu1Jl he wan the Cite after>
And rent' adoun bop walle spare and rafter
And to pe ladies he restored ageyn

1'e bones of her frendes paiJI were scleyii
To done obsequies as was pe gyse
Bu"ti i1Jl were al to lange forto devise
The grete clamour and pe wamentynge
patJ pe ladies made at jJe brennj'nge
Of pe bodies and pe grete honour>
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30 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS.

That theseus the noble conqnerour
Doth to 1'e ladijs whan pey from hym weynte
But schortely for to telle is myn entente
vVhan that thIS worth] duk this theslUs
Hath Creon slayn & wonne thebes thus
Stille in that feld he tok a1 nY3t hese reste
And d~de with a1 the cuntre as hym leste
To ransake In the taas of bedijs dede
Hem for to strepe of harneys & of wede
The pilou1'is clydyn besynesse & cure
Aftyr the batay1e & discumfitnre
And so bl-fel that In the taas was founcle
Thorgn. gIrt wlth manye a blody wounde
T"wo 30nge knY3tys liggynge by & by
Bothe in on armys wron3t ful rlchely

Of 'vhiche too Arcita hY3te pat on
And that oper knY3t hY3te palomoun
Not fully queke ne fully dede pey were
But by here cote arm01t1·e & by here gere
Therondis knew hem best in specIal
As pey pat were of the blod ryal
Of Thebes & of systeryn to I-born'
Out of the taas the pilourls han he1n torn
.And han hem caryed softe on to the tente
Of thesyus & fu1 sone hem sente
To Athenes to dwellyn in presoun
Perpetually he noIde no raunsom
And whan tlus worthi denk hap pus I-don
He tok hese Ost & hom he rit a-Don
With lamer crouned as a conquerour
And there he lyuyth in ioye & In honour
Terme of 1yf what nedip wordis mo
A.nd in ~ tour in angWlsch & In wo
Tills Palamoun & hese felawe A.rcite
ffor eneremor ther may mo gold hem quyte
This passeth 3er be 3er & day be day
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That Theseus / the noble Conquerour

Dooth to the ladys / whan they from hym ,vente
But shortly I for to telle is myn entente
~ Whan pat this worthy duet thIS Theseus
Hath Creon) slayn / and woune Thebes thus

Stille In that feeld / he took al nyght hIS reste
And dide with al the / contree / as hym leste
orr To ransake in the taas / of bodies dede.

Hem for to strepe / of harneys / and of wede
The pilours / diden blsynesse / and cure
.After the bataille / and disconfiture
.And so bifel / In the taas they founde

Thurgh girtJ with many a greuous blody wownde
Two yonge knyghtes / liggynge l)y and by

Bothe In oon armes / 'vroght ful richely
Of whlche two I Arcita hIghte that oon
And that oother knyghtt highte Palamon

Nat fully quyk / ne fully deed they weere
But by hlr Cote armures / and by hir geere
The heraudes / knewe hem best in specIal
As they pat weren / of the blood roial

Of Thebes / and of sustren two yborn
Out of the taas / the pilours han hem torn
And han hem caryed / softe vn to the tente
Of Theseus / and he ful soone hem sente
To Atthenes / to dwellen in prison

Perpetuelly / he nolde no raunsofi
1f And whan thIS worthy due / hath thus ydoon
He took his oost / and hom he ryt anoon
With laurer corouned / as a conquerour

And there he lyueth / in ioye / and in honour
Terme of hIS lyf / what nedeth wordes mo
.And in a tour / In angwissh and in wo
Dwellen tms Palamon / and eek Arcite
ffor euere moore / ther may no gold hem quyte

~ ThIS passetb yeer by yeer / and day by day
HENGWRT 30
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That Theseus / the noble Uonquerour
Dooth to the ladyes I whan they from hym wente
But shortly for to telle / is myn entente 1000
~ Whan pat this worthy duet thIS Theseus

I-Iath' Creon slayn / and wonne Thebes thus
Stille in that feeid I he took al nygnt hIS reste
A.nd dide with al the contree / as hym leste 1004

~ To ransake in the taas / of the bodyes dede
I-Ieln for to strepe / of harneys and of wede

The pilours / diden bisynesse and cure
After the bataille and disconfiture 1008

And so bifel / pat in the taas they founde
Thurgti. glrtJ with many a greuous blody wounde

T,vo yonge knygntes / liggynge by and by
Bothe in oon Armes / ,vrognt ful richely 1012

Of whlche two / Arcita hignte that oon
And that oother knygnt / highte Palamon
Nat fully quyke / ne fully dede they were
But by here Cote Armures / and by hir gere 1016
The heraudes / knewe hem best in special
A.s they pat weren / of the blood roial
Of Thebes / and of sustren two yborn
Out of the taas / the pilours han hem torn 1020

And han hem caried / softe vn to the tente
Of Theseus / and ful soone he hem sente
To Atthenes / to dwellen In prison
Perpetuelly / he nolde no raunsofi 1024
And whan thIS worthy duet hath thus ydon
He took his hoostJ and hoom he rood anon
With lauTer crowned / as a Conquerour
And ther he lyueth / in ioye and in honour 1028

Terme of [Ins] lyue / what nedeth wordes rno

And in a tour / in angwissn and in wo
This Palamon / and hIS felawe .A.rcite
£for eueremoore / ther may no gold hem quite 1032

1" This p3sseth / yeer by yeer / and day by day
ELLESMERE 30



Tha~ Theseus pe noble conq~erour

Dop to pe bodies whan pel from him wente
BufJI schortJy for to telle IS myn entente

Whan pa~ pis worpi duJr pis theseus

Hap Creon slayn and wonne Thebes pus

Stille in pa~ feeld he tooki al night' his reste
And dide with aft pe contre as him leste

To ransake in 1'e caas o:fi 1'e bodies deede
Hem for to streepe or harneys and of! wede
The pilours diden bysynesse and cure

After pe bataile and disconfiture
And so bifelle 1'a~ ~n the caas 1'ei founde
Thurgli glrtt with many a greuous blody wounde

Tuo 30nge kmghtes liggynge by and by

Bope in armes same wroughtt ful richely

Oft whIch tuo .t\-.rcita hlghtt pat' oon

And pat' 0per kniglit' hlghte Palamo11

Nat' fully quykt 11e fully deed pei were

But' by her cote armours and by here gere

The heraudes knewe hem se1ft in special
As pei pat? weren oft pe blood real
Oft Thebes and oft sustren tuo y-born

Out' oft pe caas pe pilours han helll torn

And han henl carled softe vnto 1'e tente
Oft Theseus and he ful sone hem sente /

To Athenes to dwellen in prisoun
perpetuelly hem nolde he not' Raunson

And whan pIS worpl dukt hap pus y-don
He took: hIS oost' and home he rit' anon

With laurer corouned as a conquerour

And pere he lyuep in loye and in honour

Terme oft his lift what' needep wordes mo

And ill a tour ill angwissn and In woo.

Dwellen ]ns Palamon and eekt Arcite

:£for euere more per may no gold hem quite

This passel' 3eer by yer and day by day
CO:RPUS 30
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30 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth MS.

That' theseus 1'e noble conquerour'

Dop to pe bodies whan pei ffrom hY1n wen1/

Bu~ shortely to telle is myn enten~ 1000

Whan pat Jns worpi Duke pis theseus [leaf 14, back]

Hap Creon sclayn and wonne Thebes pus

Stille ill pat' felde he toke al nY3~ his rest'

.And did wip al pe contre as hYIn lest' 1004
To Ransake in pe caas of pe bodies dede

Hem for to strIpe of harneyes and of ,vede

The pilours dyden bysynesse and Cure

Aftere pe ba.taille and pe discomfiture 1008
And so bifelle pat' In 1'e caas pel founde

porgn girt' wip many a greuous blody wounde

Two yonge knyghtes liggIngt by and by

Bothen In armes same wrou3iii ful rlchelie 1012
Of whiche two Arcita hight' that' oon

And pat' opere knY3t' hight' Palamon
N oiii fully quyk ne fully dede pei were

But by her cote armours and by her gere 1016
The herowdes knewe hem self In specIal

As pel pail were[nJ of pe blood Riaft

Of Thebes. and of sustren two yborn

Out of pe caas pe Pilours han hem torn 1020

And han hem caried soft' vnto 1'e tentt

Of Theseus and he ful sane hem sen~

To Athenes to d,vellen in PrIson

Perpetuelly hem nolde he notJ raunson 1024

And whan this worjJi Duke hap pus ydon

He toke his ooste and home he ritte anon

Wip laurere corowned as a conquerour>

And per he lyuep in Ioie and ill honour' 1028
Teerme of his lifo whatJ nedep wordes moo

And In a toure in anguissn and In woo

Dwellen PIS Palamon and eke arcite
fror euermore per may no gol~ henl quyte 10:12
This passep yere by yere and day by day

PETWORTH 30

That Theus 1'e nobul conqueronre

Dope to pe bodies whan pei from hIm went

Bot schortely to tellen IS myne entente

Whan pat pis worpi Due pIS Theseus

Hape Creon sleine and wonne Thebes pus

Stil in pat felde he toke al nyhte Ins rest

And dide wi1' al pe Countre riht as hIm lest

To ransake in 1'e caas of pe bodies dede

Hem for to strepe of hernels and of ,vede

The piloures deden 1'e besines and Cure

After 1'e bataile and pe discomfetoure

And so be-fel pat in pe caas pel founde

Thorghe gIrt many a greuous blody ,vounde

Two 30nge-knyhtes liggeynge .by artd by.

Bopen In armes sarnen wrouht ful rlchely

Of whiche two Arcita hiht pe tone

And pat opel' knyhte hihte Palanlone

Not fully whikke ne fulli dede pel were

Bot be her cote arlnures and by hIre gere

The heraudes knev{ hem selfe In specIal

As pel pat ,veren of 1'e blode roial
Of Thebes and of sustren two yborne

O\vte of 1'e caas peloures hape hem torne
And haue hem carled softe vnto 1'e tente
Of Theus and he ful sone heln sente

Tho Athenes to d,vellen In prlsone

Perpetuely hem nold nouht raunson

, And \vhan PIS ,vorpi Duc had pus ydone

He toke hIS hoste and home he fidep anone

Wi1' Laurer Coroned as a conqueroure

And pere he leuep in joy and ill honoure

Terrne of his Iif what nedep wordes moo

And in a toure In Angwysse and In woo

Dwellen pis Palomon and eke Arcite

:£for eue1· more per maie no golde hem qwyte

This passel' 3ere be 3ere and daie be dale
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Emelye.

GROUP Ii;-- § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE.- Cambridge MS. 31

Til it fel onys In a monyth of may
That emale that fayrere was to sene

Than is the lylie vp on hese stalke grene
And frosscher than pe may with Hourys newe [leaf 146J

£for with the rose colour frosch here hewe
I not wlllche was fynere of !lenl too
Er it were day as was here wone to do

Sche was a-reSIn & al redy dY3t

:ifor may wele hane no slogardye on nY3t
The sesyn prekyth euery gentyl herte
.And makyth it out of hese slep to sterte

And seyth a-rys & do pyn obseruaunce
ThIS lnakith emalie to haue remembraunce
To don honure to may & for to ryse
I-cIaped was sche fresch for to deuyse* [* See p. 25, n. 2.J 1048 I III. 8.

Here 3el\ve her was broycled In a tresse t [t See p. 25, n. 3.] I III. 10.

Be·hynde here bak a 3erde long I gesse
And In the gardyn at the sunne vp-rlste
Sche waIkyth vp & doun & as here lyst
Sche gaderjth HourIS party white & rede

To make a suptyl garland for here hede

And as an aungel heueneliche sehe song

The grete tour that was so thikke & strong
"\\Thlche of the castel was the chef donioun

There as the knY3tis weryn In presoun
Of whiche I tolde 30W & teile schal
.As euene ioynande to the castel wal

There as this emale haclc1e here pleymg

BrY3t was the sunne & cler In that morwenyng

And palamoun Jns woful presoner
As was hese wone be leue of hese gayler

Was resyn & romede In a chau[rnJbre an hey
In whiche he al the cete sey
.And ek the gardyn ful of braunehls grene
There as this frosche Emelye the schene

Was In here walk & romede vp & donn

CAMBRIDGE 31

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS. 31

Til it fil ones / In a morwe of :IYIay

That Emelye / pat faIrer was to seene

Than IS the lilie / vp on hIS stalke greene 1036
And fressher than the May / with fIoures newe
£for with the Rose colour stroof h1r hewe

I noot which was / the faIrer of hem two

Er it were day / as was hIr wone to do 1040
She was arysen / and al redy dight'

£for May wol haue / no slogardye a nyght'

The seson) pryketh / euery gentil herte

And maketh itJf out of hIS sleep to sterte 1044
And seith arys / and do thyn obseruance

This maketh Emelye / hane remembrance

To doon honour to May / and for to ryse

Yclothed was she fressh / for to deuyse 1048
Hir yelow heel' / was broyded In a tresse
Bihynde hlr bakt a yerde long I gesse
And ill the gardyn / at the sonne vp rlste

She walketh vp and doun / and as hIr liste 1052
She gadreth fIoures / party white and rede
To make a snbtil gerland for hir hede

And as an Anngel / heuenysshly she soongt

~ The grete tour / pat was so thikke and stron~ 1056
WhIch of the Castel/was the chIef dongeo]])

Ther as the knyghtes / weren in prIson)

Of whiche I tolde yow / and tellen shal

Was euene Ioynant / to the gardyn wal 1060
Ther as this Emelye / hadde lur pleyyngi

BrIght was the sonne / and cleer / In that mornYllg'
And Palamon / tlus woful prIsoner [leaf 15, back]

As "was hIS wone / by leue of his Gailler 1064
Was rIsen / and romed ill a chambre an heigh

In whIch / he al the noble Citee seigh

And eek the gardyn / ful of braunehes gree-ne

Ther as / the fresshe Emelye the sheene 1068
'Vas In hlr walk / and romed vp and down

HENGWRT 31

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS. 31

Till it fil ones / In a morwe of May

That Emelye / pat fairer was to. sene

Than IS the lylie / vpon his stalke grene 1036
And fressner than the J\fay / with fIoures newe
ffor with the Rose colour stroof hIre hewe

I noot' whIch ","'as the fyner of hem two

Er it were day / as ,vas hir wone to do 1040
She was arisen / and al redy diglit'

fror May wole haue / no slogardrle a nyglit'

The seson / priketh / euery gentil herte [leaf 16]

And Inaketh hym / out of hIS slepe to sterte 1044
And seith arys / and do thyn obseruance

ThIs I1laked Emelye / haue remembrance

To doon honour to May / and for to ryse

Yclothed ,vas she / fressil for to deuyse 1048
HiI' yelow heel' / ,vas broyded in a tresse

BihYllde hir bak / a yerde long I gesse

And ill the gardyn / at the sonne vp rlste

She walketh vp and donn / and as hire liste 1052
She gadereth fIoures party / white and rede
To l1lake a snbtil gerlan~ for hIre hede

And as an Anl1gel / heuenysslily she soon~

The grete tour / pat was so thikke and stroon~ 1056
WhIch of the Castel/was the chIef dongeon

Ther as the knyglites / weren in prIson

Of "\vblche I tolde yow / and tellen shal

vVas euene Ioynant'to the gardyn wal 1060
Ther as this Elnelye / haclde hir pleyynge

Brignt was the sonne / and cleer that morwenynge

And thIS Palamon l thIS wofnl prIsoner

As was hIS wone / bi leue of hIS gayler 1064:
Was risen / and romed / In a chalubre an helgli

In WhICh / he al the noble Citee seign

And eek the gardyn / ful of braunches grene

Ther as thIS fresslie Emelye the sheene 1068
Was in hire waJ.k:t and romed vp and doun

ELLESl\fERE 31
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Teseide.
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• III. 10.

1036 : [See XII. 58.]
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1040 • III. 10.

1044

1056 111.11.
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGIIT~S TALE. Lansdowne MS. 31

Til it fel ones in a Morneinge of maie

pat Emelye pat faIrer was to sene

Than IS 1'e lylye vpo hIS stalke grene
.And fresscher pan 1'e male wipfioures ne,ve

fror wip pe rose coloure strofe hI1' hewe'
.1. note whiche was feireste of hem t,V"o
Er it were dale as was hIre wonne to do

Sche was aresen and a1 redi diht

:£for Maij wil hane no sloggardye on nyght
The seson Prikkel' euery gentil hert
A.nd make~ it owte of hIS slepe to sterte .

And sipen arIse an done may obseruaunce

ThIs Makep Emelye to hane renlembrance
To done honoure to maie and for to rise

Icloped was sche ft'resche for to devIse* [~See p. 25, n. 2.] 1048 I III. 8.

~ Here 3elowe here was browded in a tresse t [t See p. 25, n. 3.] I III. 10.

Be-hlnde hIre bake a 3erde longe .1. gesse

And in pe Gardine att pe sonne vpriste [leaf 14, back] IIII. 8-10.

Sehe- walked vpe and downe and as hir liste 1052
Sche gederep flowres partie white and rede I
To make a sotil garland for hIre heuede

And as an Angel heuenyssly sche songe
1f The grete toure pat was po pike and stronge
Whiche of pe Castel was pe chef dongeone
There as pe knyhtes weren in prison

Of whiche .I. tolde 30we and tene schaft
Was euen Ioynant to pe Gardeine waft

There as pIS Emely had hIre pleyinge

Brihte was pat sonne and clere ill pat l\1:orneynge
And Palamon pIS woful prlsonere
As was his wonne be leue of his gaylere

Was resen and romed in a chambre an hihe
In whiche he aft pe nobel Cite sihe
An eke pe Gardeine ful of braunches grene

Ther as pe frissche Emely pe schene

Was in hir walke and romede vpe and doune

LANSDOWNE 31

1036

1040

1044

1052

1060

1056

1064

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth :ThIS. 31

Till itJ fille onys in a morowe of May

That Emely patJ fairer was to sene
Than IS pe lyle vpon his stalke grena

And fressher pan pe may wi) fioures newe

:£for wip pe roos colour strof hir hwe

I notJ whicn was pe fairer of hem twoo
Er itJ were clay as was her wone to doo
She was a-risen and al a redy dight

:£for May ,viI hane no scloggardy on nY3t'
The seson pricketh euery gentile hertt

And make~ hit' ouit of hIS slepe to stert'
And sithen arjse and doo ~fay obseruaunce

ThIS makep Emely to haue remembraunce
To dofi honour to May and forto rIse

Ycloped was she fressn forto devise
tIT Her 3elowe heel' was breided in a tresse

Behynde her bake a ieerde longe y gesse
And In pe gardyne atJ sonne vprlstJ
She walkepvp and donn and as her listt

She gaderep fioures partie white and rede
To make a subtile garlonde for her hede

And as an aungel heuenly she songe

The grete toure pat was so pikke and stronge
Whlcn of pe castel was pe chIef dongeon

There as pe knyghtes weren in P1'2sofi

Of whicn I tolke 30we and telle shaft
Was euene IoynantJ to pe gardyn walt

Ther as Jns Emely had her pleyin~

Br13t' was pe sonne and cleer in pat mornyngJ

And palamon pIS wofnl prlsonere

A.s was rus wonne by lieue of his Gaillere

Was rysen and romed in a chamber on hign

In whicn he al pe noble Cite segli
And eke pe gardyne fnl of braunches grene

Ther as pe fressn emelye pe shene
Was in her walk and romed vp and doun

PETWORTH 31

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Corpns :D!S.

1'il it' fel oones in a nlorwe of May

That' Emely pat' faIrer was to seene
Than is pe lilye vpon rus stalke grene 1036
And freisscher pan pe may wip fioures newe

fror wip pe rose colour strof! hir hewe /

I not' which was pe faIrer of! hem tuo
Er it were clay as was hire wone to do 1040
Sche ,vas arIsen and al redy dight'
fror May ,viI haue no sluggardie on nIght Deaf 15, back]

The seson prikep euery gentil herte /
And makel' itJ out' of! his sleep to sterte- 1044
And si~en arIse and don may obseruance
ThIS makep Emelye to haue remembrance

To don honour to May and for to rise
I-cloped was sche freissh for to deuyse ] 048
HiI' yelow her was broyded In a tresse

By-hinde hir bak' a yerde lon~ I gesse
And In pe gardyn atte sonne vpriste
Sche walke~ vp and doun and as luI' liste 1052
Sche gadreth fioures party whit / and reede /
To make a sotyl garland for hir heede

And as an angel heuenysshely sche song

The grete tour patJ was so pikke and strong 1056
Which of! pe Castell was pe chIef! dongeofi
Ther as pe knightes weren in prison
Of! whIch I tolde 30U and telle schal

Was euen joynantt to pe gardein wal 1060
Ther as pis Emely had hlr pleym~

BrIghtJ was pe sonne and cler in pat' mornyngJ
And Palan10n pis woful prisoner

As was hIS ,vone by leue of! his gailler 1064
Was rIsen and rOlned In a chambre on heigh
In which he al 1'e noble cite seign
And ek' pe gardyn ful of~ branches grene

Ther as pe freisshe Emely pe schene 1068
Was in hJ.r walk' and romed vp and doun

CORPUS 31
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32 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS.

This sorweful louere thIS palamoun
Goth in the chambre romynge to & fro

And to hY1nseIue compleynynge of hese wo

That I was born ful ofte he seyde allas

And so be-fel be auenture & cas
That poro,,, a wyndowe thikke of manye a barre

Of yryn gret & squere as ony sparre
He caste hIS eye vp on emelyea

And perwithal he blenthe & cryede A
A.s thow he stongyn were to pe herte
And \vitlz pat cry a-non arcite vp styrte
And seyde cosyn nlyn "\vhat eylith pe
That art so pale & dedly on to se
Whl cryestovv \vho hath the don offense

ffor goddys lone tak al In pacience

Oure prysoun for it may nOll oper be
ffortune hap 130uyn vs ]ns aduersite
Surn wekede aspect or dispOslcloun

Of saturne by sun~ constolacioun
Hath 30uyn vs ]ns aI-pow we hadde it sworn
So ~tod the heuene whan that we were born

We muste endure it pIS is the schorte & pleyn

ThIs Palamoun onswerde & seyde a-geyn
Cosyn for sothe of thIS opynyoun

pow hast a vayn ymagynacyoun
This .prisoun causede me not for to crye
But I was hort rY3t now thorgli-out myn ye
In-to myn herte that wele myn bane be
The fayrenesse of myn lady pat I se
30nd ill the gardyn romyn to & fro
Is cause of al myn crymge & myn wo
I ne wot wheper sche be woman or godesse

But Ven1l8 it is sothly as I gesse

And perwithal on kneis doun he fel
And seyde Venus 3ll it be pyn wil

;ow ill this gardyn thus to transfigure
CAl\l:BRIDGE 32

1076

1080

1084

1100

[leaf 16]

1104

32 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT STALE. Hengwrt MS.

ThIS sorweful prisoner / this Palamom

Gooth In the chambre / romyng to and fro

And to hym self / compleynyngt of hIS wo

That he was born / ful ofte he seyde alIas

And so bifel / by auenture / or cas

That thurgh a wyndow I thikke of many a barre

Of Iren greei? and square as any sparre

He caste hIS eye / vp on Emelya

And ther with al he bleynte / and cryde .A.
As thogh / he stongen weere / vn to the herte

eu And with that cry / Arcite anoon vp sterte

And seyde cosyn myn / what eyleth thee

That art so pale / and deedly on to see

Why crldestow / who hath thee doon offence

fror goddes loue / tak al in paclence

Oure pr-~son / for it may noon oother be
ffortune hath yeuen vs thIS aduersitee
Som ,yikked aspeci? or diSPOSICIOW

()f Saturne / by som constellaclow

Hath yeuen vs thIS / al thogh we hadde it sworn

So stood the heuene / whan pat we were born

We mote endure ii? thIS is the short and playn

ThIS PalamoID answerde / and seyde agayn

~ Cosyn for sothe / of thIS opinIon

Thovv hasi? a vayn ymaginaciow
Tills prlSon) / caused me noght to crye

But I was hurt rIght now / thurgh out myn lye

In to myn herte / that wol my bane be

The farrnesse / of that lady pat I se

Yond In the gardyn / romen to and fro

Is cause / of al my cryyngt and my wo
I nooi? wher she be womman / or goddesse

But Venus / IS it soothly as I gesse

And ther with aI/on knees down he ill
And seyde / Venus if it be thy wil
Yow In this gardyn / thus to transfigure

HENGWRT 32

32 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

This sorweful prisoner / this Palamoun
Goth in the chambre / romynge to and fro
And to hym self / compleynynge of his wo 1072
That he was born / ful ofte he seyde alIas

A.nd so bifel I by auenture or cas
That thurgh a wyndow / thikke of many a barre
Of Iren / greet and square as any sparre 1076
He cast hIS eye / vpon Emelya
And ther ,,'"ith al he bleynte and crlde .A.
As though he stongen were vn to the herte

And with that cry / Arcite anon vp sterte 1080
And seyde cosyn myn / what eyleth thee
That art so pale / and deedly on to see

Why cridestow / who hath thee doon offence

fror goddes love / taak alln pacience 1084
Oure prison / for it may noon oother be

,Fortune / hath yeuen vs thIS Aduersitee

Som wikke aspect / or disposicion

Of Saturne / by sum constellacioii 1088
Hath yeuen vs tills / al though we hadde it sworn

So stood the heuene / whan pat we were born
We moste endure / thIs IS the short and playn [leaf 16, back

1f ThIS Palamon answerde / and seyde agayn 1092
Cosyn for sothe / of this opinion
Thow hast a veyn ymaglnacion
This prIson caused me nat for to crye

But I was huri? rignt now thurgh out myn eye 1096
In to myn herte / that wol my bane be

The falrnesse / of that lady pat I see
Yond In the gardyn I ramen to and fro

Is cause / of al my crlyn~ and my wo 1100
I nooi? wher she be / W01nman or goddesse

But Venus ·is it / soothly as I gesse

And ther with aI/on knees doun he ill
And seyde Venus / if it be thy wi! 1104
Yow In this gardyn / thus to transfigure

ELLESMERE 32
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TIllS sorweful p1·isonere }is Palalnon

Gope in his chambre romeynge to and froo
And to hIm selfe eOluplelnynge of his woo
pat he vvas borne ful oft seide alas'
And so be-fel be aventure or cas

That porghe a window 1'ikke of Iuony a barre
Of yren grete and sware as any sparre
He kest hIS Eyen vpon Emelya

And pere ,vip al he bleYllte and criede A
As pouhe he stongen were vn to pe herte

A.nd wip pat erIe Arcite anoue vp sterte

And seIde COSIne myne what eylep 1'e
pat ert so pale and dedely on to see

Whi erldest pou who hap pe done offence
ffor goddes loue tak al In pacience

O"vre prisonynge for it male none opere be

ffortune hape 3eue vs pis aduersite
Som vvikked aspect or disposic~one

Of Saturne be sum eOl1stillacione

Rape 3euen vs pis al-powhe we had it sworne
So stode pe heuen whan pat we were borne

We most endure it PIS is pe schorte and pleine

~ ThIs Palamon Ansewarde and seide a-gayne.

COSIne for sope of PIS OpIl1IOne
Thou hast a veine ymagInacione

This prlsonment caused not me to erie

Bot .1. was hurte riht nowe poruhe-oute myn eye
In to myne hert pat wil my bane be
The fairnesse of pat ladi pat .I. se

30nde in pe Gardelne Ronleynge to and froo
Is cause of al my cryinge and woo

.1. note where sche be womman or goddes

Bot venus is it sopeli as .1. ges

.And perewipal on knes downe he fylle
A.nd seide venus if it be pi wille

pou in pis Gardine pus to transfigure

LANSDOWNE 32

TIns soriful prIsoner PIS Palamou.n
Gop In 1'e Chambre romyng to and froo
And to mm self compleynyng of his woo 1072
l'haiJi he was born ful ofte seIde alias [leafl~) back]

And so byfelle by auenture or eaas
That porowe a wJndowe pikke of mony a barre
Of yren grete and square as eny sparre 1076

He casiJi hIS eyen vpon Emelia

A[ndJ pervvip al he bleynte and crIed A
As pou3e he stongen were vnto pe hert'

And wip pat crle .Areyte anon vp stertt 1080
And seIde Cosyn myne whatt eilep pe
ThaiJi ariJi so pale and dedly on to see

Whi crldestt powe who hap pe don offence
ffor goddis loue. take alln paC-Ience 1084
Our> prIson for iiJi may noon othere be

ffortune hath 3eue vs Jns aduersite
Sam wikke aspecte or disposicWil

Of Saturne by som eonstellaclon 1088
Rap 3euen by PIS al pou3e he had hitt sworn
So stode pe heuene whan pat' ,ve were born

We mote endure it pis is shoriJf and playm

This Palamon answer(] and seide agayn 1092
Cosyn forsol' of PIS opynyon
Thaw hastt a veyn ymag;ynacion
Tills prIson caused me no"t1 [for] to crie

But I was hlrt ri3iJi nowe porgli outt ID'yn ye 1096
Into myn hertt patt wil my bane be

The falrnesse of patt lady patt I see

30nde In pe gardyne romyn~ to and fro
Is cause of al my criyng and my vvoo I 1100
I nott where she be womman or goddesse

But Venus is it soply as I gesse

And perwipal on knees dO'un he :£ille
And seide Venus if it be pi wille 1104
30we in pis gardyne pus to transfigure

PETWORTH 32
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[leaf 16]

This sorwful prlsoner this Palamoun

Gop in pe ehambre Romynge to and fro

And to himseW eomplelgnyn~ off hIS wo
ThaiJi he was born ful ofte seIde alias
And so byfeft by auenture or eaas
ThaiJi porugh a wyndow pikke of! many a barre

Ofi yren greiJi and square as any sparre
lIe casiJi hIS eyghen vpon Emelya
And per with al he bleyniJi and cryed a
As pougn he stongen were vnto pe herte

And with paiJi crye Arcite anon vp sterte /

And seIde Cosyn myn whatt eylel' pe
ThaiJi ariJf so pale and dedly on to se

Why crydestow who hap pe don offence

:£for goddes loue tak' al In pacience
Oure przsoun for iiJi may non opel' be

ffortune hap Jlue vs Jns aduersite
Som WIcke aspectt or dispoSIciofi
Off Saturne by som constollaclofi

Rap 3Iuen vs PIS al pough we had iiJi sworn
So stood pe henen whan paiJi we ware born

We mote endure i~ PIS IS schoriJi and playn
Tills Palamon answerd and seide again I
Cosyn for sope o:fi pis opymon
pou hast' a vam Imaginaclon

This prison causede me nought to crle
Butt I was hurtt righiJi now porugn ouiJi myn yhe

In to myn hertt paiJi wol my bane be
The fayrnesse of! pait lady pat' I see

30nde In the gardyn rome to and fro

Is cause of! al my crym~ and my wo
I nott wher sehe be WOlnman or goddesse
BuiJi Venus IS it soply as I gesse
And per with al on knees a donn he fille

And seyde Venus ifi itt be py wille

yow In Jns gardeyn ~us to tl~ansfigure

CORPUS 32
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGH~S TALE. Cambridge MS. 33

Be-for me sorweful wreche cryature

Out of thIs prysoun help pat we may skape

And 3if so be lUyn destene be schape
By eterne ,vorld to deyen In presoun
Of oure kynrede haue SU?1~ compassioun

That IS so lowe brou3t be tyranye
And with that word Arcite gan assple
Where as thIS lady romede to & fro

And with that sY3t here beute hurte hyn~ so

That 3if pat Palamoun was woundede sore

Arcite IS hurt as weI as he or more

And with a sik he seyde pitously

The frossche beute sloth me sodeynly

Of here that romyth in the 30ndir plase

And but I haue here mersy & he~e grase
That I may sen here at the leste weye

I naln but ded pere nys no more to seye
ThIS Palaulonn whan he po wordis herde
DISpitOllSli he lokede & answerde

Whepe1" seyst pon thIS In ernest or in pley

Nay quod arcyte in ernest be myn fey

God help me so me lyst but euel pleye

ThIs palamoun gan knytte hese browis tweye 1128
It were to the quod he no gret honour* [* See p. 25, ?l,.4.]

ffor to be fals ne for to be traytour

To me that am thyn cosyn & thyn brothIr
I-sworn ful depe & eche of vs to oper
That neuere for to deym in peyne

Til that the deth departe schal vs tweyne

Neyper of vs in loue to hynderyn 0 per
Ne In non oper cas myn leue broper

But pat ~ou schuldist trewely forpere me
In euery cas & I schal forthere the
This was ~yn oth & myn also serteyn
I wote it weI pou darist it not with-seyn

Thus art pou of 11lyn conseyl out of donte

3 CAMBRIDGE 33

1108

1120

1124

1128

1132

1140

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS. 33

Bifore me I sotweful wrecched creature

Out of thIS prison) / help pat we may scape

And if so be I my destynee be shape

By eterne wOl'd / to dyen In prIson)

Of oure lynage I haue som compaSSIon)

That IS so lowe ybroghtJ by tirannye

4IT And with that word I Arcite gan espye

Where as thIS lady I romed to and fro

And with that sighte I hIT beautee hurte hym so

That if pat Palamon I was wounded soore

Arcite is hurtJ. as muche as he / or moore

And \vith a syk I. he seyde pitously

The fresshe beautee I sleeth me sodeynly

Of hIre / pat rometh ill the yonder place

.And but I hane / hIr mercy I and bir grace

That I may seen hIre / at the leeste weye

I nam but d~ed / ther nys namoore to seye

~ ThIS Palamon I whan he tho wordes herde

Despitously he loked / and answerde

'7heither seistovv thIS / ill ernes17 or In pley
~ Nay quod .A.rcite I In ernest by nly fey

God help me so I me list ful yuele pleye

ThIs Palamon I gall knytte Ins browes tweye

t!f It were to thee quod he I no greet honour

fror to be fals I ne for to be traytour

To me / that am thy cosyn and thy brother

Ysworn ful depe I and ech of vs til oother

That neuere / for to dyen In the peyne

Til pat the deeth I departe shal vs tweyne

Neither of vs / in loue to hyndre oother

N e in noon oother caas / my leeue brother

But pat thow sholdes1Jl trewely forthre me

In euery caas I and I shal forthren thee

Tills was thyn ooth / as myn also certeyn

I woot fIght wel / thow darst it nat withseyn

Thus artow of my conseil / out of doute

3 HENGWRT 33
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1112
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1120
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1136

1140
[leaf 17J

Bifore me / sorweful wrecche creature

Out of thIS prIson / helpe pat we may scapen

And if so be / my destynee be shapen

By eterne word / to dyen in prIson

Of oure lynage / haue som compaSSIon

That IS so lowe ybroglitJ by tirannye

And with that word / Arcite gan espye

Wher as thIs lady / romed to and fro

And with that slglite / hlr beautee hurte hym so

That if that Palalllon / ["vas] wounded sore

.P.ll..rcite IS hurtt as moche as he / or moore

And vlith a SIgn I he seyde pitously

The fresshe beautee / sleeth me sodeynly

Of hire / that rOlueth I in the yonder place

And but I haue / hlr mercy and hIT grace

That I lllay seen 1nre / atte leeste weye

I nalll but deed / ther IS namoore to seye

6l1f ThIs Palamon / whan he tho wordes herde

Dispitonsly / he looked and answerde

Wheither selstow thIS / In ernesi/ or In pley ~

qr Nay quod Arcite / In ernest by my fey

God helpe me so I me list ful yuele pleye

err ThIS Palamon / gan knytte hIS browes tweye

It nere quod he to thee / no greet honour

nor to be fals / ne for to be traitour

To me / pat am thy cosyn and thy brother

Ysworn ful depe I and ech of vs til oother

That neuere for to dyen in the peyne

Til pat deeth / departe shal vs tweyne

N either of vs / In loue to hyndre oother

N e in noon oother cas I my leeue brother

But ~at thou sholdestJ trewely forthren me

In euery cas / as I shal forthren thee

ThIS ,vas thyn ooth I and myn also certeyn

I woot right weI/thou darst it nat ,vithseyn

Thus artow of my conseil out of donte

3 ELLESMERE 33
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Be-for me sorweful wriched creature

Owte of pis prison helpe pat we male scape
And if so be my destanye be schape

Bi eterne werlde to dY3en In prIsone
Of owre linage haue SOlue c0111passione
pat IS so lowe y-brouht be tirannye
,- And ,vip pat warde Arcite gan asple

Where pat PIS ladi romede to and fro
And wip pat siht hITe beaute hurte him so

That if palamon ,vas "rounded sore

Arcite is hurte as muche as he or more

And wip a sike he seIde Pitously

The frische bewte slepe me sodeynly

Of hlr pat romep In pat 30nder place
And bot .I. haue hir merCI and hlr grace
That .I. nlale seen lure att 1'e lest wele

.1. ne am bot dede per nys no Illore to sele
ThIS Palamon whan he pes ,yordes herde
Dispitusli he laked and and Answerde
Wheper selstowe pou pIS In ernest or in pleye

Nale quod Arcite in ernest be my feye

God helpe me so me list fu yuel plele
Tills Palamon gan knyte hIS browes tweie
Itt weere to pe quod he no grete honour* ['.\I: See p. 25, n. 4.]

ffor to be false or for to ,be traitour

To me pat am 1'1 eosin and 1'1 bropere
.I.-sworne ful depe and iche of vs to opere
jat neuel' for to di3en in pe peyne
1'i! depe hape departe vs tvreyne
Neyper in loue to hmder oper

Ne in none opere case my leue broper

Bot pat pou scholdest trewly forper more
In euery case and .1. schal forper pe pore
This was pine ope and myne certelne
.I. wote riht wele pon darste it nouht ,vip-seIne
Thus art pon of my counsel owte of dowte

3 LANSDOWNE 33

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS. 33
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1116

1120

1128

1136

1140

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth MS. 33

Bifore me sorifnI wrecched creature

Outt of PIS Prison helpe pat' we mowe scape
And if so be my destany be shape

By eterne worde to dyen in pr~sofi

Of oure lynage haue som compassion

That IS so lowe ybrou3tt by tyrannye
....tind wip patt word arcite gan asple

Where as pis lady romed to and froo

And wip patt si3tt her bewte hurte hYl1~ soo
pat' if patt Palamon was wounded sore
Arcite is hurte as moche as he or more
And wip a sighe he seide pitously
1'e fresshe bewte sleep me sodeynly

Of hurl pail romep in 30nder place

And but' if I haue her mercy and her grace
pail I may seen hl1') atte leeste way

I ne am buil dede per nys no more to say
This Palamon ,vhan he pise wordes herde
Dispitously he laked and answerde

Wheder selsil pou PIS In ernest or In pleye
Nay quod Arcite in ernesil be my feye
God helpe me so me lesil ful euel play

This Palamon gan knytte hIS browes tway

It were to the quod he no gret' honour
fror to be fals ne for to be traitour

To me pat am pi Cosyn and pi broper

Isworne fnI depe and eche of vs to 0per
Thatt neuere for to dyen in pe peyn
Til pat' pe de1'e departe shal vs tweYIl
Neiper in loue to hynder oper>

Ne in noon oper caas my lief broper

But' pail pou shuldest trewly ferpermore

In euery caas and I shal farther pe pore
]Jis was JzIne othe and myn also certeyn
I wote rI3t' wele pow darst it not vvipseyn
Thus art pow of my counsel out of doute

3 PETWORTH 33
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GROUP A. § 2, KNIGHT'S TALE. Corpus ]1:3.

Byfore me sorwful wrecched creature

Out' oft pis prIson help pat' we mowe scape

And i~ so be oure destenye be schape/

By eterne world to deyen in prison.
Oft oure lynage haue som compassion

That is so lowe y-brought' by tyrannie

And with pail word Arcite gan aspye
Wher as pis lady romed to and fro
And with pat' sight' hir beaute hurtt him so
That ift pat' Palamon was wounded sore 01<

Arcite is hurt' as muche as he or more /

And with a syke he seyde pitously
The freissche beaute slepme sodeinly

Of! hire pat' rometh In pe yonder place
And but' I haue hir mercy and hir grace

That' I may seen hir atte leste wey
I nam but' ded per nys no more to sey
This Palamon whan he pis wordes herde

Dispitously he laked and answerde
Wheper seistow pis in ernest' or in pIeye

Nay q1,lod Arcite in ernest' by my feye
God helpe me so me lust' ful yuel playe
This Palamon gar knet' his browes twaye
It-t were to pe quoa he no gret honour

fror to be fals ne for to be traytour

To me tat' am ~1 cosyn and ~i broper
y -sworn ful deepe and ech oft vs til 0per
'That' neuer fur to deyen in pe payn
Til pat' pp. del' departe schal vs twayn
Neither ill loue for to hinder oper
Ne in non aper cas my lieue braper
But-t pat' pon scholdestt trewly forper more

In euery caas and I schal forpre pe pore

This was pin 0Pand myn also certelne
I wot' right' weI pou darst' itt nott wip-seyne

Thus art' pon of! my counseil out oft doute
3 CORPUS 33
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CA1\f.BRIDGE 34

34 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS.

And now pou woldist falsely ben aboute
To loue myn lady vvhorn I loue & serue
And euere schal tyl that myn herte sterue

Now certis false arcite pou schat not so
I louede here fyrst & tolde pe myn wo

As to myn conseyl & to myn br[0Jper sworn

To forthere me as I haue told be-forn

ifor 'VhlCh pou art boundyn as a knY3t

To helpyn me 3if it leye In py mY3t
Or elle art pou fals I dare weI seyn
ThIs arcite ful proudely spak a-geyn

pon schat quod he be rapere fals than I
But pou art fals I telle pe vttyrly

ffor paramour I louede here ferst er pou
VVhat wit pou seyn pou wyst no 3it now

Wheper sche be a woman or goddesse

Thyn IS affeccloun of holynesse
And nlyn IS loue as to creature

ffor whlche I telle pe myn auenture

A.s to myn cosyn & myn broper sworn

I pose that pou louedist here be-forn

Wist pou not weI the olde clerkys sawe

That ho scha13eue a louere ony la-\ve
Lone IS a grettere lawe be myn pan

Than may ben 30uyn to ony erthely man
And penore posityf lawe & swich decree

Is brokyn alday for loue In eche degree
A man mote nedis loue maugre in hese hed
He may not flen pat pogn he schulde be ded
A.I be sche mayde or wedew or eIle wif

And it IS not likly al thyn lyf

To stondyn in here grace no more schal I
ffarewel pou wist pyn seluyn verayly

That pou & I ben dampned to presoun
Perpetnelly vs geynyth no raunsun

We stryue as dede the houndis for the bon

34: GRO"GP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS.

And now I tho\v ,voldest falsly been aboute

To loue my lady / whom I loue and serne Ueaf16, back]

.And euere shal / til pat myn herte sterue 1144
Now certes false Arcite / thow shalt nat so

I loued hIre .firs1/ and tolde thee my wo

As to my conseil / and my brother s,vorn

To forthre me / as I haue told biforn 1148
ffor which / thow art ybounden / as a knyghtJ
To helpe me / if it laye In thy myghtJ
Or ellis artow fals / I dar ,vel sayn

ThIs Arcite / ful proudly spak agayn 1152
~ Thow shalt quod he / be raiher fals than I.

And tho,Y art fals / I telle thee outrely

ifor paramour / I loued hire first er thaw

What wiltow seyn / tho,v ~Toost nat yet now 1156
\\iJleither she be a ",VOlnl11an / or goddesse

Thyn IS / afl'ecclon) of holynesse

And myn IS loue / as to a creature
ifor whIch / I tolde thee myn al1enture 1160
As to my cosyn / and my brother sworn

I pose I that thow louedest h1]:e biforn

W ostow nat weI/the olde clerkes sawe

Thatwho shal Iyeue a louere any lawe // QUlSlegemdetamantibus.

Loue is a gretter lawe / by my pan

Than may be yene / to any ert1eIy man

And therfore / posityf lawe / and sWlch decree

Is broke al day for loue / In ech degree 1168
A man moot nedes loue / maugree hIS heed

He may nat fieen it / thogh he sholde be deed

Al be she Inayde / ,vydwe / or ellis wyf
And eelc it is nat likIy / al thy lyfl 1172
To stonden in hlr grace / namoore shal .1.
ifor weI tho,v woosfii thy self verraily

That thow and I / been dampned to prIson

Perpetuelly / vs gayneth no raunsofi 1176
We stryue / as dide the houndes for the boon

HENGWRT 34

34 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere liS.

And no,v / thow woldes1/ falsly been aboute

To loue my lady / whom I loue and serue

A.nd -eue1"e shal / til pat :myn herte sterne 1144
Nay certes false Arcite / thow shalt nat so

I loned hIre first / and tolde thee lily 'vo
As to my conseil / and to my brother sworn
To fortbre me / as I haue toold biforn 1148
ffor whIch / thou art ybounden as a knygnt"i

To helpen me I if it .lay In thy mygnt
Or elles artow fals / I dar ,vel seyn

4U ThIS Arcite / ful proudly spak ageyn 1152
Thow shalt quod he / be rather fals than I
And thou art fals / I telle thee ontrely

ifor paranlour I loued hire first er thow

What wiltow seyn / thou WIStest nat yet novv 1156
Wbeither she be / a womman or goddesse

Thyn IS / affeccion of hoolynesse

And l11yn IS loue / as to a creature
ffor wh.lch / I tolde thee myn auentnre 1160
As to nlY cosyn / and my brother sworn
I pose / that thow louedest hIre biforn

Wostow nat ,vel/the olde clerkes sawe
That / who shal yeue a louere any lawe '[ QUlS legem det amantibus.

Loue is a gretter lawe / by my pan

Than may be yeue / of any erthely man
And therfore / positif lawe and swlch decree

Is broken al day for 10UB in ech c1e'brree 1168
A man moot nedes loue / maugree hIS heed

He may nat flee itt thogh he sholde be deed

AI be she mayde / or wydwe / or elies wyf
And eekJ it is nat likly al thy lyf 1172
To stonden In hlr grace I namoore shal I

ffor weI thou woostt thy seluen verraily

That thou and I / be dampned to prison)

Perpetuelly / VB gayneth no raunsofi 1176
We stryuen / as dide / the houndes for the boon

ELLESMERE 34



And now pou woldest falsly ben aboute

To loue my lady whom I loue and serue

And euer schal til patt myn herte sterue 1144

Now certes fals Arcite pou schaltt nott so

I loued hir ferstt and tolde pe my wo
As to my counseil and my broper sworn
To forthre me as I hane told biforn 1148

:£for which pon artt y-bounden as a knigntt
To helpe me if! it lay in thy mightt [leaf 171

Or elles artt pou fals I dar weI sayn
This Arcite ful proudly spakJ agayn 1152

Thou schaltt quod he be raper fals pan I

Butt pou artt fals I telie pe witterly
~ £for paramour I loued hir firstt er pou
Whatt wiltt pou seyn pou wistt itt nought' yiti now 1156

Whepur sche be a womman or goddesse
ThIn is aff'eccion of! holynesse
And myn is loue as to a creature
fror whIch I tolde pe myn auenture 1160

As to my cosyn and to my broper sworn

I pose patt pou louedestt hire biforn
Wostow noughtt weI pe aIde clerkes sa"ve 1163

Thatt who schal 31ue a louer eny lawe If QUlS legem clat amantibu8.

loue is a gretter lawe by my pan
Than may be yene to eny erthly man
And penore positif lawe and such decree
Is broke alday for laue in eche degree 1168

....-<\ man moot' needes laue maugre hIS hede
He may not' fleen hitt pough he scholde be dede
Al be sche mayde or wydow or elies wif!

And eekJ it' is not' likly al 1'1 lif! 1172

To standen in hir grace namore schal I

:£for weI pou wast' .1'1 selue verreily
Thatt pou and I ben dampned to prison

Perpetueliy vs galgneth no Ramsoll 1176

We stryuen now as houndes for ~e bon
CORPUS 34
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34 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS.

And No,ve pou woldest falsely bene abolvte

To laue my ladi whome .1. laue and serue
And euer schal til pat myne hert sterue
Nowe certes false Arcite pou schalte not so

I loued hlr first and talde pe nlY "roo
As to my Cosln and my broper svvorne
To ferper lue as .1. haue tolde to forne

tror whlche pou art bownden as a knyht

1'0 helpe if it lale III PI nlyht

Or elles ert pou fals .1. dare ,vele seine

err ThIS Arcite fullJrowdeli spake a3e1ne

Tho\ve schalt quod he [be] raper false pan .T.
Bot powe ert false .1. tel pe ,viterly .

ifor paranloure .1. loued here first ar poue

vVhat "riltO"T seIne pow WIst it not 3it nowe
vVheper sche be a W017uuan or a goddesse

ThIne es affecione of holynesse
And nlyne IS loue as to a creatur

fror \vhlche .1. tolde pe myn aventur
As to IUy COSIne and to my brope1"e sworne

~ .I. pose pat pou louest had hir to f01'ne

W ost poyve nouht wele pe aIde clerkes sawe 1163

1 QUIS legem dat aluantibusThat who schal 3eue a louer any awe.

Loue IS a gretter lawe be my panne

Than male be 3eue to anI erpeli lnanne
And pere positif lawe and swyche decree

Is broke al dale for loue in yche degree

A Ulan most nedes loue maugrif hIs hede

He male not ili3en it pouhe he scholde be dede
Al be sche maide or wydow or elles wif
And eke it IS nouht likely al pi Iif

To stonde in hlr grace na more schal .1.
:£for wele pou wost pi self verrely

That pou and .I. bene dampne to prison
Perpetuely . vs geynep no Raunson
We striuen as houndes for pe bone

LANSDOWNE. 34

34 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth. MS.

And nowe pou woldest falsly ben aboute

To laue my lady whom I laue and serue

And euer shal to patt myn herte sterne 1144

Now certes fals Arcite P01V shaH! not' so neaf 16, back]

I loued her firstt and tolde pe my woo

As to my counsaile and my broper sworn

To forpere me as I haue tolde biforll 1148

:£for whicn pow artt ybounden as a knyghtt

To helpe me if it' lay in pi lllyght'
Or ellis artt pou fals I dar weI sayn

This arcite ful prudently spak agayn 1152

Thaw shaltt quod he be raper fals pan I
Butt pou artt fals I telle pe witterly
ffor paramour I loued her first pan pou

Whatt wiltt pow seyn. pou wist' itt not' 3it nowe 1156
Whedere she be a W01nman or goddes.
Th~yne IS affeccion of holynes

And myne is loue as to a creature

:£for whlcn I tolde pe nlyn auenture 1160

As to my cosyn and to my bropere sworii

I pose pat' pou louedestt hur> biforn

W oostt pow nott weI pe aIde clerkes sawe

pat who shal 3eue a louer eny lawe , QUlS legem dat amantibus

Laue IS a gretter lawe by my pan

pan may be 3eue to eny erpely man
And perfor positif lawe and swich decree

Is broke al day for loue in eche degre 1168

A man mote nedes lone nlawgre hIS hede
He may nott fleen it' ( p0113e he shuld be dede

AI be she mayde or wldowe or ellis wif

And eke it IS nott likly al 1'1 liff 1172
To stonden in her grace no more shal I

£for weI pon woost PI selfLeJ verrely
pat pOll and I bene dampned to prison

Perpetuelly vs geyneth no rannson 1176

We stryuen as [did] houndes for pe boon

K PETWORTH 34

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Corpus MS.34
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS. 35

They fon~ te al Jay & 3it here part was non

Ther cam a kete whil that pey were ,vrothe

That bar awoy the bon be-twlxe hen~ bothe

.And perfore at the kyngls court myn broper
Eche man for hy1'7~ self ther IS non 0per

Loue 3if the lyst for Iloue & ay schal
And sothli leue broper thIS IS al

Here In thIS presoun mote we endure
And euerych of vs take hIS auenture

Gret 'vas the stryf & long be-tvllxe he?n tweye
3if that I hadde leyser for to seye

But to pe effect it happede on a day

To teile it 30W as schortly as I may

.A ,vorthl deuk that hY3te perotheus

That felawe was vn to deuk Theseu

Syn thilke day pat pey were childeryn lite

"Vas COlne to athenes hese falawe to vIsite

And for to pleye as he ,vas ,vone to do

fror 111. thIS ,vorld he louede no man so

And he louede hyn~ as tendirly ageyn

So ,vel pey louedyn as olde bokys seyn

That 'vhan that on was ded sothly to telle

His fela,ve ,vente & sou3te hyn~ doun In helle

But of that story liste me not to ,vryte

Deuk Perotheus louede weI arcite

And hadde hyn~ knowyn at thebes per be ,ere
..A..nd fynelli at requIst & at preyere

Of perotheus with-outyn ony raunsoun
I)euk Theseus hY1n let out of presoun

ffreli to gon whil that hyn~ leste ouyral

In sWlch agyse as I 3o'v telle shall [1 altered from caul]

ThIS was the forward pleynly for tendit

Be-t"vllxe Theslus & hym Arcite

That it were tbat .Arcite were founcle

Euere in hIS lyf be day or nY3t or stounde
In ouy cuntre of this thesyus
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They foghte alday / and yet hir part was noon

Ther canl a kyte / ",vhil pat they were so wrothe

That bar a,vey the boon / bit1VIX hem bothe

And therfore / at the kynges court my brother

Eeh Ulan for hyIU self / ther is noon oother

Loue if thee lesi:. for I loue / and ay sbal

And soothly / leue brother thIS IS al

HBere In tlns prIson) / moote we endure

And euerlch of vs / take hIS auenture

'1f Greet ,,"as the stryf I and long bit'VIX hem t1veye

If pat I hadde leyser for to seye

But to theffect / it happed on a day

To telle it yo\V / as shorLly as I Inay

A worthy due"!. pat hlghte Parotheus

That felawe ,vas / vn to duc Theseus

Syn thilke day / pat they ,vere children lyte

Was come to Atthenes / hIS fela,ve to VIRite

And for to pIeye / as he ,vas ,vont to do

£for In thIS ,vorld / he loued no man so

And he loned hYln / as tendrely agayn

So ,vel they loued / as olde bool{es sayn

That ,vhan pat oon ,vas deed / soothly to telle

His fehnve wente / and soghte hym do,vn in helle

But of that storIe / list me noght to 1vrite

Due Perotheus / loued ,vel Arcite

.And hadde hY1n knovve at Thebes / yeer oy yere

And finallY' / at requeste and prayere

Of Perotheus / with outen any raunson)

Duc TheReus / hym leet"! out of pr1soIv

ffrely to goon / ,vher pat hym Jiste ouer al

In s,vlch a gyse / as I Y01V tellen shal

l"'his ,vas the for,vard I pleynly for tendite

Bit\VIXe Theseus / and hyrn Arcite

That if so weere ~at Arcite ,veere yfounde

Eucre in hIS 1yf / by day / or nyght! or stouude

III any contree I of thIS Theseus
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS. 35

They foughte al day I and yet hlr part 'was noon

Ther caIn a kyte I whil they weren so ,vrothe

And baar awey the boon / bitwlxe henl bothe

And therfore / at the kynges court illy brother

Ech man for hynl self / ther IS noon oother

Loue if thee list! for I loue and ay shal

And soothly / leeue brother thIS is al

I-Ieere in this prIson / moote we endure

And euerich of vs / take hIS anenture

GReet was the strif / and long / bitWIX hem tweye
If that I hadde /leyser for to seye

But to theffect / it happed on a day

To telle it yow / as shortly as I may

A vvorthy dUCi that hlgnte Perotheus

That fela,ve ,vas / to duc Theseus

Syn thilke day I that they were children lite

'Vas C0111e to Atthenes / hIS felawe to vIsite

And for to pleye / as he was ,von[t] to do

£for III tl11S ,vorld / he loued no man so

And he loned hynl / als tendrely agayn

So "vel they louede / as olde bookes sayn

That! whan pat oon was deed I soothly to telle

His felawe ,vente / and soughte bYln doun In helle

But of that storIe / list me nat to ,vrite

Due Perotheus ! loned weI ..A.rcite

And hadde hYln kno,ve at Thebes yeer by yere

And finally I at requeste and preyere

Of Perotheus / ,vith outen any raunsoii

Duc Theseus I hynl leet out of prIson

ffrely to goon / ··wher pat hYlll liste ouer al

In s,vlch a gyse / as I you tellen shal

err This ,vas the forward / pleynly for tendite

Bit'Vlxen Theseus / and hym Arcite

That if so were / pat Arcite were yfounde

Euere In hIS lif / by day / or nygllt or stounde

In any contree / of this Theseus
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They fouhten al dale and 3it pe1re parte was none
There come a kite ,vhil pat pel ,vere so \vrope

That bare a,vaIe pe' bOlle be-twex heln hope

Ac pere-fore att 1'e kinges courte my broper

Eche mon for hIm self ]Jere IS none opel'

Loue if pan list for .I. laue and ay schaft

And sopeli leue broper jJlS IS all

Here in ]JlS prIson most we endure

And eueryche of VB tak hIS aventure

~ Grete ,vas pe strif and lange be-twex hem twe1e

If pat .I. had le1ser for to sele

Bot to PIS effecte it happened on a daye

To tellell it 30W as schortly as .1. maye

A worthi Due pat hiht. Perotheus

That felo,ve ,vas vn-to Duc Theseus

Sen pilke dale pat pel weren childern lite

Was C01nnlen to Athenes hIS felawe to vlsite

And for to ple1e as he was wont to do

ffor In PIS ,verlde he louede no nlan so

And he loue hun also as tendrely a-3ell1e

So "Tele pey loued as aIde bokes seIne

That 'vhanne pat one ,vas dede sothely to teit

His fela,v ,vent and sovvht hIm do"\vne In hett

Bot of pat stor1 leste llle nouht to write

Duc Perotheus louede weI Arcite

And hInl knovve att Thebes ,ere be 3ere

And ffinally. att request and prayere

Of Perotheus "\vip-o"\vten any Raunson.

Duc Theseus hIm lete o,vte of prIson

ifrely to gone where pat hIm list ouer aft

In suche a gise as .1. 30we telle schait
Tills was pe forward pleluly to endite

Be-twex Theseus and hun Arcite

That if so "\vere pat Arcite ,vas fownde

Euere In his lif be dale or nyht or stownde

In any Contre of jJJS Theseus
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pei foughten alday and 3it' her parte ,vas non

pere come a kite while pat pei were so wroth

pat bare away pe boon bitvvene hem both

Ak penore at pe klngges conrte my brother)

Eche man for hun self per is noon 0 per

Loue if pe list. for I laue and ay shal

And soply lene braper Jns IS aft

Here In pIS prIson mote we endure

And euer1ch of vs take hIS auenture

Grete was pe strif and longe bytW1X hem tweye

If pat"! I had leIsere for to seye

But to pIS effect l[t] hapned on a day

To tellen yowe as soply as I may

A wor]n duCi patt hIght"! Perotheus

pat"! ffelawe was vnto duc Theseus

Sip pilk day patt pel vveren children lite

W as con~men to Athenes hIS felawe to vIsite

And forto pley as he was wont"! to doo

£for In PIS worlde he loued no man soo

And he loued hIm also tenderly ageyn

So weI pel loued as olde bokes seyn /

Thatt whan pat oon was dede soply to telle

His felo"ve wentt and sou3t hIm doun In helle

But of pat storIe listt me noit to ,vrite

DuCi Perotheus loued weI arcite

A.nd had hun knowe at Thebes yere by yere

.And fynaly att pe request' and pre1ere

Of Perotheus wip out' ony raunson

DuCi theseus hIm lete out' of PrIson

ffrely to goon wher pat"! him list oueral

In suche a gIse as I you telle shaft

ThIS was pe forwarCF pleynly for to endite

Bitwene Theseus and hym iercite

That"! if so were pat"! arcite were founde

Euer In his lif be day or nY3t or stounde

In eny cuntre of thIS theseus
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They fought' alday and 3ett here part' was non

Ther com a kyte whil pat' pei were so wrope

Thatt bar a way pe bon bytwixe hem bope

AJcI perfore atte kinges courtt my braper

Rch man for hIm self; per IS non opel'

Laue if! pou listt for I laue and ay schal

A soothly lene braper PIS IS al

Her In PIS prIson mote we endure

And euerlch of! vs take hIS auenture

Grett vvas pe strif! and lon~ bitwix hem tweye

If pat' I hadde leyser for to se1e /

Butt to PIS effect it happed on a day

To telle it 30U as schortly as I may

A ,vorp1 duk: patt hIghte Perotheus

That' felawe was vnto duJcl Theseus

Syu pilke day pat' pai were children lite

Was come to Athenes hIs felawe to v1site

and for to pleye as he was wont' to do

ifor ill PIS world he loued noman so

And he loued hnn als tendurly agayn

So weI pei loued as olde bakes sayn

ThatJ whan patt oon was ded soply to telle /

hIS felaw wentt and soughiJI hIm doun In helle

BuiJI of! patt story listt TIle nought' to write

DuJcI Perotheus louede weI arcite

And had hIm knowe at Thebes per be yere

And finally at request and preyere

Of! Perotheus wipoute ony Raunson

Duk: Theseus hIm leetJ out of prIson

ffrely to gon wher pat"! him list"! ouer al

In such a gise as I 30U telle schal

ThIS was pe forward ple1nly for tendite /

BitwlXe Theseus and mm Arcite

That"! if! so were pat"! arcite were founde /

Euer in his lif! by day or night"! or stounde

In eny contre of! lus Theseus

CORPUS 35
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And he were caughtt it was acorded thus

That with a svverd I he sholde lese lus heed

Ther nas / noon oother remedie ne reed

But taketh hIs leue / and hOlllward he hun spedde

Lat hyn1 be war / hIS nekke lith to weclde

CU IIow greet a sorvve / suffreth now Arcite

The deeth he feeleth / thurgh hIS herte smyte

He ",vepeth I wayleth / crleth pitously

To sleen hY111 self / he waiteth priuely

He seyde allas / that day pat he "vas born
Now IS my prison / worse than biforn

Now IS nle shape / eternally to dwelle

Nat In my purgatoIle / but In hEjlle

AlIas / pat euere knevv I P eroth~us

fror elles / hadde I. d,veIled "\vith Theseus

Yfetered In hIS prison eUere1110

Thanne hadc1e I been In blisse and nat in wo

Oonly / the slgnte of hIre / whonl pat I serue

Though pat I neuere / hlr grace nlay deserue

W olde han suffised / rIght ynough for llie
o deere cosyn / Palanlon quod he

Thyn IS the victorle / of thIS auenture
£ful blisfuIIy In prIson maistow dure

In prIson) ~ certes nay / but ill Paradys

WeI hath £fortune I y-turned thee the dys

That hast the signte of hIre / and I thabsence

ffor possible IS I syn thou hast hIre presence

And art a knygniJ1 a "\vorthy and an able

That som cas / syn ffortune IS chaungeable

Thaw malst to thy deslr / son1 tyme atteyne

But I / pat anl exiled and barcyne

Of aIle grace / and In so greet dispelr

That ther nys erthe / water / fir / ne eir
Ne CI'eature / pat of heln Inaked IS

That may me heele / or doon confort in thIS

WeI oughte I sterue I in wanhope and dist1'esse
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And he ,veere caughtJ. it was acorded thus

That ",vith a swerd / he sholde lese hIS heed

Ther nas noon oother / remedye ne reed 1216

But taketh hIS leue / and homward he hY1U spedde

Lat hyn1 be war / hIS nekke lyth to wedde

~ Ho'\v greet a sorwe / suffreth now Arcite

The deeth he feeleth / thurgh hIS herte smyte 1220
He wepeth / ,vayleth / cryeth pitollsly

To sleen hym self / he ,vayteth pryuely
He seyde alIas / the day pat I was born [leaf 17, back]

N O'V IS my prlsoIV / "worse than biforn 1224
N o,,y IS me shape / eternally to dwelle

Noght In purgatorie / but In helle

A.lias I pat euere kne\v I Parotheus

ffor ellis / hadde I c1vvelled with Theseus 1228
Yfettreclll1 hIS prIson) eueremo

l'hanne hadc1e I been In blisse I and nat In wo

Oonly the sIghte of hIre / whom pat I serue

Thogh pat I ueuere / hlr grace lilay disserue 1232
Walde haue suffised / rIght ynogh for me

G[ 0 deere cosyn / Palamon / quod he

Thyn IS the vlctorle / of thlS auenture

fful blisfully In prlson maystow dure 1236

In prIson 8 / nay certes I but in pa1'adys

WeI hath £fortune / yturned thee / the dys

That hast the slghte of lure I and I thabsence

fror possible IS / syn thaw hast hITe presence 1240
And art a knyghtJi a worthy and an able
That by som caas / syn ffortune IS chaungeable

Thow mayst to thy deslr / sam tyme atteyne

But I I that am exiled and bareyne 1244
Of aIle grace / and in so greet despeyr

That ther nys Erthe / water f fyr / ne Eyr

Ne creature / that of heln maked is
That may me helpe / or do cornort in thIS 1248

WeI oghte I sterue / In wanhope I and distresse

HENGWRT 36

.And hee were cauth it was acordit pus

That with a swerd he "volde lese hIS hed

Ther nas non 0per remedie ne red

But takyth hIS leue & h017~ward he hY1n spedde
let hy11'~ be ,var hIs nekke lith to wedde

How gret a sorwe sufferith now arcyte

The deth he felyth thorgn hIs herte smyte

He vvepith weyleth cryep pitously

To slen hyn~ self he vvaytyth priuyly

He seyde allas that day that I was bore

Now IS lUYU przsoun werse pan be-fore
N ow IS me schapyn eternally to d,velle

Not In purgatory but In helle

Allas that euere knew I perotheus

fror elle hadde I dwellid with thesyus
I-fetered In hIS przsoun euere mo

Thanne hadde I ben In blysse & not In ,vo

Only the sY3the of her who1n that I serne
Though I neuere here grace may disserue

vVolde han suffysed rY3t I-novv for Ine
o dere cosyn palamoun quod he
ThIS is the victorle of thIS auenture

frul blysful in prlsoun mayst pow endure

In prysoun nay parde but In paradys

WeI hath fortune I-turnede the deys

That hast the sY3t of here & I the absens
ffor possible is syn pow hast here presens

lind art a knY3t a worthl & able

That by SU1n cas syn fortune IS chaungable

Thow maY3t to pyn desyr sun~tynle atteyne
But I that am exiled & barayne

Of aIle grace & ill so gret dispeyr

That pere nys erthe watyr fY1'e ne eyr
Ne crIatur that of be1n makyd is

That may me helpyn or don comfort In thIS

WeI QU3te I sterue in wanhope & distresee
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And war cauht it was accorded pus
That wipe a swerde he scholde lese hIS hede
Ther nas none opere remedye ne rede

Bot takepe his leue and homwarde he hun spedde
Lat hilll be war his nek lipe to wedde

How grete a sorwe suffurpe nowe arcite

The depe he felep poruhe h1S hert smite

He wepepe he weylep and criep pitously
To slene hIm self he waiteI' prluely
He seIde alas pat .1. ,vas borne

N owe IS my p1"~son werse pan be-forne

N owe IS me schape eternalie to dwelle

Nauht In purgatorie Bot In helle

Alas pat euer .1. kne,ve P erotheus

:£for elles had .1. dwelled ,vip Theseus

Ifetterd in his prison ener lllO

Than had .1. bene in blisse and nowht In "TOO

Onely pe siht of hIre whome pat .1. serue

Thouhe pat .1. neuere hu'> grace miht deserue
\iVholde haue ysuffised riht .I.-nowhe for me

'[ 0 dere COSIne Palanlon quod he
ThIne is pe Vlctorle of PIS anenture

£ful blisfully in prison mayght pou dure

In pr'tson sertes naye bot Paradise

Wele hap fortune turned pe dise

That hape pe Sillt of hIre and .1. pe absence

£for possible IS seppe pau hast hlr presence

And art a kny[ght] a ,vorJn and an able

That be som caas fortune IS ehaungeable

Thou maiste to 1'1 desire samtime atelgne

Bot .1. pat am exiled and bareigne

Of al grace and In so grete dispeire

That per nys erpe water fire ne ayre

Ne creature pat of hem Maked IS

That may me helpe ne do lne comfard In pIS

Wele owht .1. sterne In wanhope and distris

LANSDOWNE 36

And he were kaughiJI it was acorded pus

ThalJl "Tip a swerde he shuld lese hIS hede

per nas non oper remedye ne rede 1216

But takep hIS leue and ho-mwarCF he hym spedde [leaf 17, back]

LaiJI hym be war hIS nek lith to wedde

How grete a sorowe suffrep nowe arcite

The det.ri he felep porgh hIS herte smyte 1220

He wepel' and ,veilel' and crieppitously

To sleen hym self he waiteth priuely

He salde AlIas pat day pat I "Tas born

Now IS my p1'zson wors than [vias] beforn 1224

N owe IS me shape eternaly to dwelle

NoU31J1In purgotorye bu"ti In helle
AlIas patJ euere I knewe Perotheus

:£for ellis had I ydwelled with theseus 1228

Yfetered In hIS prIson euermoo

Than had I bene In blisse and nott In ,voo
Only pe SIght; of her> whom pat I serue

Thaow pat I neuere hIr> grace may deserue 1232-

Wold haue ysuffised rIght ynowe for me

00 clere Cosyn Palamon quod he

Thine IS pe victorie of pis auenture

:£ful blisfully in prIson mY3iJ1 pou dure 1236
In prIson certes nay but paradis

WeI hath fortlme turned pe the dys

~at hast pe sightt of hur' and I pe absence

£for possible IS sip pou hast her presence 1240

.t\.nd aril a knyght an worpi and an able

That by som caas sip fortune is chaungeable-

Thowe maiste to pI deSIre somtyme atteyn

BuiJI I pail am exiled and bareyn 1244
Of al[le] grace and In so grelJl despeir

That per nys erpe water> fllyr> ne eire

N e creature pail of hem maked is

]?a"ti luay me helpe or done cOJnfort In ~IS 1248
Wel oU3te I sterue In wanhope and distresse
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A.nd he were caught' it was accorded pus

Thatt with a swerd he scholde leese hIS heed
Ther was noon oper remedie ne reed

Butt takep hIS leeue and homward he hinl spedde

Lat' him be war his nekke lip to wedde
How gret' a sorwe suffrep now arcite
The deth he feelep purgh his herte sDlyte

He wepep. weyleth. criep pitously

To sleen hImself! he waytep priuely

He seIde alias pat' day pat' I was born

Now IS my prIson worse pan biforn
Now is me schape eternaly to dwelle

Nought' in Purgatorl butt In helle

A.lias patt euer I knew Perotheus

fIor eIles hadde I haue d"veIled with Theseus

I-fetered in hIS prIson eueremo

Thanne hadde I ben In blisse and nott In woo

Only pe sight' of! hITe whom pat' I serue

pough patt I neuer hIre grace may deserne

VVolde haue y-suffised rIght' ynough for me

err 00 deere Cosyn Palamon quod he
Thin IS pe victorie of; pIS auenture

frul blissefully In prison mIght' pou dure

In prisoun certes nay but' paradys
WeI hap fortlme torned pe pe dys

That' hast' pe sightt of! hITe and I pabsence /

fror possible IS syn pOu hast' hir presence

.And art' a knIght' a wor]n and an able
That' by som caas syn fortune is changeable

Thou maistt somtyme to In desir atteyne
Buil I pat' am exiled and bareyne

Of! aIle grace and ill so greiii despeire

Thatt per nys erpe water fyr ne eyre

N e creature palJl of! hem maked IS /
ThalJl may me helpe or don confort' ill pis

WeI oughlJl I sterue in wanhope and distresse
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ffarwel myn 1yf myn lust & myn gladnesse

AlIas Whi pleyne lllen so In comune
On puruyaunce of god or of fortune

That 3euyth hel1~ ful ofte In manye a gyse
WeI betyr pan pey can he1J~ self deuyse
SU7n man deslryth for to haue rlchesse

That IS cause of hese 11lordere or gret seknesse
And some wolde out of hese presoun fayn

That in hese hous IS of hese meyne slayn

Infynyte harmys ben In thIS lllatere
We wote not ,vhat pyng pat we preyen here

1're farn as he pat dronke IS as a mous

A dronke man wot weI that he hath an hans

But he not whlche the rYite weye IS pedyI'
And to a dronke luan the weye IS sIedyr

And sertys In JJlS world so faryn we
vVe sekyn faste aftyr felycite

But we gon wrong oftyn trewely

Thus Inay "ve seyn aIle & namely I
That wende & hadde a gret opynyoun

That I mY3te skapyn fr01n prysoun

Thanne hadde I be In Ioye & parfyt hele

There now laIn exilyd from myn wele

Syn that I Inay not sen 30W emalye

I nam but ded pere nys non 0 per weye

Vp on that oper syde palamon

Whan that he woste Arcyte was a-gon
8WlCh sor,ve he makyth that pe grete tour

Resounnyth of hese 30ulyng & clamour

The pure feterys of hese schenys grete

Weryn of hese bittere salte terys wete
AlIas quod he arcita cosyn myn

Of al oure stryf god wot the freut IS pyn

Thow walkyst now In thebes at pyn large

A.nd of myn "'vo pou 3euyst lityl charge

Thu mayst sen pou hast wisdom & manhede

CAMBRIDGE 37

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. -Hengwrt l'lS. 3'7

ffarwellny lyf / my lustJI and my glad nesse

~ Allas "\vhy pleynen folk so / III COl111J1 uue

On puruelance of god I or of £fortune 1252
l'hat yeneth hem ful ofte lIn many a gyse

WeI bettre / than they kan hem self deuyse

~ Sam Ulan deslreth / for to haue rlchesse

That cause IS ofte / of hIS nloerdre I or gret siknesse 1256
And son1 nlan wolde / out of hIS prIson fayn

That In hIS hous lIS of Ins Ineynee slayn

Infinite harnles / been In thIS matere

",Ve ,vooi? nat' what thyn~ pat "we prayen heere 1260
We fare as he I pat dronke IS as a IV[ous

A dronke luan woot ,vel/he hath an hous

But he noot / whIch the rlghte vvey IS thlder [leaf 18J

And to a dronke man / the wey IS slider 1264
And certes / In this world / so faren we

'Ve seken faste / after felicitee
But we goon wrongt ful ofte trevvely

Thus may we seyn aIle / and nanleliche .1. 1268
That wende / and hadde a greet opInIon)

That if I lllyghtB I scapen fro prIson)

Thanne haclde I been In Ioye / and parfit heele

Ther no,v II am exiled fro IllY ,vele 1272
Syn pat / I 111ay nat seen YOvV Emelie

I nam but deed / ther nys no renledie

f[ Vp on that oother syde Palaluon

Whan pat he vVlste I Arcite was agon 1276
S,vlch sor,ve he maketh / pat the grete tour

Resowneth / of hIS yo,vlyng' and clanlonr
The pure fettres / of hIS shynes grete

"\Vere / of hIS bittre salte teerlS wete 1280
AlIas quod he / Arcita cosyn lllJrn

Of al oure stryf / god wootJI the fl'uyt IS thyn

Thaw walkest now / In Thebes at thy large

And of my wo / thow yeuest litel charge 1284
Thow maysttJI syn thow hast wisdom / and manheue

HENGWRT 37

GROUP A~ § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS. 37

ffar~ve1 / my lif / my lust' and llly gIadnesse
'if AlIas / why p1eynen folk' so In C0111mune
Of pnruleaunce of god / or of ffortune 1252
That yeueth hem fu1 ofte / In many a gyse
",Ve1 bettre / than they kan hem self deuyse

Sonl lnan deslreth / for to han rlchesse

That cause IS of hIS nloerdre / or greet siknesse 1256
And SOIU Iuan wolde / out of hIS prIson fayn

That III hIS hons / is of hIS me~ynee slayn

Infinite harmes / been In this mateere

We witcn nat' what [tlnng] we preyen h8ere 1260
We faren / as he that dronke IS as a Mous

A dronke man woot weI/pat he hath an hons

But he noot' whIch the rigtite wey IS thlder

And to a dronke man / the wey IS slider 1264
And certes / ill thIS ,vorld so faren we

We seken faste / after felicitee

But we goon wrong' ful often trewely

Thus Inay we seyn aIle / and namely I 1268
That wende / and hadde a greet opInIon)

That if I mygtite / escapen from prison

Thanne hadde I been In loye / and perfit heele

That no,v / I anl exiled fro IUy wele 1272
Syn pat I may nat' seen you EUlelye

I nam but deed / ther nys no remedye

~ Vp on that oother syde / Palamon

'V"han pat he wlste I Arcite was agon 1276
S,vlch sor,ve he maketh / pat the grete tour

Resouned / of hIS youlyng' and clamour

The pure fettres I on hIS shynes grete

",Veren / of hIS bittre salte teeres ,vete 1280
Allas quod he I Arcita cosyn myn

Of al oure strif / god woot the fruyt is thyn

Thaw walkest no"v in Thebes at thy large [leaf 18, back

.And of my wo / thow yeuest litel charge 1284
Thou mayst / syn thou hast WySdOIU and manhede

ELLESMERE 37



37 GHOUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth MS. 37GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Corpus MS.

:£fare weI my Iif! my Iusi! and my gladnesse

Alias why pleynen men so ill comune

Of purueance of! god or of! fortune 1252

Thai? 3iueth hem ful ofte In many a gyse

WeI bei! ~an ~ey can hemself! deuyse

Sam man desirep for to haue rIchesse
Thai! cause is of! hIs mordre or grei! seknesse / 1256

And sam walde oui! oft his prison fain
Thai! in his hous is oft his meyne slaIn / []eaf18, back]

Infinite harmes ben In ~IS matiere
We woi! noi! whail ~m~ patt we preyen Leere / 1260

We faren as he ~ai! dronken IS as Mous

A. dronke man woi! weI he hap an hous

Buil he noi/ whIch 1'e rIghte weie is plder
And to a dronke man ~e weye IS slider 1234

And certes In Jns ,vorld so faren we

We seeken fasi! after felicite

Bui! we gon wron~ ful ofte trewely
Thus nlay we seyn aft and namlich I 1268

Thai! wende and hadde a grei! opynIoii

Thai! if I mlghte skapen fro prtson

Than hadde I ben In Ioye and parfyi! he1e

Ther now I am exiled fro my wele 1272

Syn pail I may noi! seen 30U Emelye

I am bui! ded ~er nys no remedye

vpon patt oper syde Palamon
Whan pail he wiste pai! arcite was gon 127G

Swich sorwe he makep ~ai! ~e grete tour

Resounep of! his yollyn~ and clamour

The pure fettres oft lus schynes grete

Were of! hIs bittre salte teeres wete 1280

AlIas quod he arcita cosyn myn

Of! aft our strifl god woi! 1'e fruyi! is pm

Thou walkesi! now in Thebes ail In large

And of! my woo POll yernesi! litel charge 1284

Thou maistt syn pou hastt wisdom and manhede

CORPUS 37

ffare wele nly lif! my lust and Iny gladnesse

AlIas will p1eynen men so In comune

Of purueaunce of god and of fortune

l'hai! 3eue'p heln ful oftJi In mony a gyse

WeI bet[ter] pan 1'ei can hem self deVIse

Som man deslre1' forto haue rIcchesse

Thai! cause is of hIS mordere and grei! siknesse

And som man wolde oui! of hIS prIson fayn

Thai! in hIS hons IS of hIS Inayne sclayn

Infinite harmes bene In PIS matiere

We wote not ,vhui! Jnnge pat we prelen here

We faren as he pai! dronken IS as nlOUS

A dronken man wote wele he hap an hous

But he ne woote whlcn pe rI3t "way IS pldere

And to a dronken man pe way IS sclydere

And certes In PIS vvorl<1 so faren vvee

We sechen fastt aftere felicite

Bui! we goon wronge ful ofi! tre,vly

Thus may we sele aIle and namelicn I

That ,vende and had a grete opynyon

That if I InY3te skapen from prison

pan had I be In IOle and parfite hele

per no,ve I am exiled fro my wele

Sip pat I may noi! seen 30ll Emelye

I am but dede per nys no remedye

\lppon pat 0 per SIde Palamon

Whan pat he WISi! patt arcite was agon

SWlcn sorowe he makep pat pe grete tou:P

Resounep of hIS 3ellinge and clamour

'fhe pure fettres of his shynes grete

vVere of his bitter salte teeres wete

Allas quod he Arcita cosyn 111yne

Of al our strif god wote pe fruyte IS pIne

Thow walkest now ill Thebes at PI large

And of my vvoo. POll 3euest litel charge

Tbo'v malst sip pou hast WIsdom and manhede

PETWORTH 37

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne :MS. 37

[ • li-ne out no gal) in the .ZIIS.] Teseide.

Alas why pleine men so In Comune
1252 On purueance of god or of fortune 1252

[leaf 18] pat 3euepe heln ful of In nlany a gise

'Vele bet pan pel can hem self deulse

Som man deSIrel' for to haue rlchesse

1256 pat cause IS of hIS mordre or grete sekenesse 1256

And SOln man wolde o,vte of hIS pr~son fayne

'That In hIS house IS of Ins melne sleyne.

Infinite harmes bene In PIS matiere

1260 We ,vote 110vvht what Jnnge we pralen hlere 1260

We faren as he pat dronken is as a mouse

A. dronken lnan wote wele he hape an house

Bot he note whlche pe riht wale IS 1'edere [leaf 17]

1264 And to a dronken man pe wale is sclepere 1264

And certes In Jns werlde so faren we

We seken fast after felieite

Bot "\ve gone wronge oft ful tre,vIi

1268 l'hus lnale ,ve seIne aft and namelyche .1. 126-8

l'hat vvende and had a grete 0plnlone

That if .1. myht sClppe fro prlsone

Than had .1. b[e]ne In Ioye and parfit hele

1272 There nowe .1. am exiled fro my wele 1272

Sen pat .1. may not sene 30we Emelye • III. 76.

.1. am bot dede per' nyse no remedie

~ Vpon pat opere SIde Palamon

1276 Whan pat he wiste pat .A.rcite was agone 1276

Suche sorwe he make; pat pe grete toure

Resounep of hIS 3ellinge and clamour
The pore fettres on hIs schinnes grete

1280 "rere of hIS bitter salte teres wete 1280
Alas quod he Arcita Cosyn myne

Of al oure strif god wote 1'e fruyt is pille
Thow walkes now in Thebes att ~l large

12B4 .And of my woo pan 3euest litel charge 1284

Thou maiste sinne POll hast wlsdome and manhede

LANSDOWNE 37



38 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

Assenlblen / aIle the folk / of oure kynrede

And ll1ake a werre / so sharpe on tlus Citee

That by SOlll auenture / or som tretee 1288
rrhow l1layst hane hIre to lady and to wyfi

ffor whonl / pat I moste nedes lese Iny lyfJ

fror / as by wey of possibilitee

Sith thou art at thy large / of prIson free 1292

And art a lord / greet IS thyn auauntage

l\Ioore than IS myn / pat sterue here In a cage

£for I Inoot vvepe / and wayle whil I lyue

vy""l:th al the wo / pat prIson may me yeue 1296
And eek vvith peyne / pat lone me yeueth also

That doubleth / al nly torment / and nlY wo

Ther with / the fyr of Ialousle vp sterte

'"'lith lune hIS brest"! and hente hIm by the herte 1300
So wooclly / that he lyk was to biholde

The Boxtree / or the Asshen dede and eolde

~ Thanne seyc1e he / 0 crueel gooddes pat gouerne

ThIs wGrld / vvith byndyn~ of youre word etel"ue 1304
.And writen In the table of Attham,aunt"!

Youre parlenlent' and youre eterne grannt

What IS mankynde / moore vn to you holde

Than IS the sheepe / pat rouketh In the folde 1308
fror slayn IS nlan / rIght as another beest'

And d\velleth eek / In prIson and arreest'

And hath siknesse / and greet adnersitee

And ofte tymes / gilt[eJlees pardee 1312
~ What gouernance / IS in thIS preSCIence

That gilt[e]lees I tornlenteth Innocence

.--L\.nd yet encresseth thIS I allllY penaunce

That man IS bounden I to hIs observaunce 1316
£for goddes sake / to letten of hIS wille

Ther as a beest I may al hIs lust fulfille

And whan a beest IS deed I he hath no peyne

But after hlS deeth I Ulan moot wepe and pleyne 1320

Though In this ",vorld I he hane care and ,vo
ELLES:M:ERE 38

38 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. llengwrt MS.

AssembIen / al the folk: of oure kynrede

And make a werre / so sharp / on thIS Citee

That by som auenture / or som tretee 1288
Thow mayst haue hITe / to lady and to wyf

£for vvhOlll / pat I Illoste nedes lese my lyf

ffor as by ,,yey / of possibilitee

Sith thovv ariJI at thy large / of prison) free ] 292
And art a lord / greet IS thyn auantage

:Thfoore than IS Inyn / that sterne here In a ca.ge

:fror I Inoot wepe / and waille whil I lyue

With a1 the vvo / pat prIson may 1ne yene 1206
And eek with peyne / pat loue me yeuet,h also

That doubleth / allny torment' and my wo

Ther with I the fyr of Ialousle vp sterte

With lnne hIS brest' and hente hynl by the herte 1300

So woodly I pat he 1yk was to byholde

The Boxtree / or the Asshen dede I and colde

,.. Thanne seyde he I 0 crevvel goddes / pat gonerne [leaf 18, back]

ThIS world / ,vith bync1yn~ of youre word eterne 1304
And writen / In the table of Attha111ant

Youre parlement I. and yonre eterne grant"!

What IS Inan kynde I moore vn to yow ho1de

Than IS the sheepe / pat rovvketh In the folde 1308
ffor slayn IS lnan / rIght as another bees1/

\.nd dvvelleth eekJ in prIson and arresi?

And hath siknesse / and greet aduersitee

And ofte tynles / gilt1ees pardee 1312
~ What gouernance I IS In thIS preSCIence

That giltlees / tormenteth Innocence

And yet' encreeceth thIS / al my penance

That nlan IS bounden / to hIS obseruance 1316
ffor goddes sake I to letten of hIS wille

Ther as a beest' Inay al hIS lust fulfille

And ,vhan a beest is deed / it hath no peyne

But man after lns deeth / moot "\vepe and pleyne 1320
Thogh In thIS "Torld / he hane care and ,YO

IIENG"VRT 38

38 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS.

Assemb1yn aIle the folk of onre kynrede

And make a werre so scharp on thIS cyte

That by sum auenture or Slun trete 1288

Th,v mayst haue here to lady & to wyf [leaf 149, back]

£for whom that I IDnste nedys lese lUYU lyf
£for as be weye of possibilite

Sithe pon art at thyu large of prl/sun fre 1292
And art a lord gret IS thyn auauntage

:110re than IS myn that sterue here In a cage

ffor I Inot ,vepe & vvaile whil I leue

\~lith al the vvo that pr~soun may me 3eue 1296
And ek vvith peyne that loue nle 3euyth also

That dubelyth al myn turment & myn wo

Thervvith the fyr of le1nsye vp sterte

"Vith-Inne hese brest & hente hyn~ by the herte 1300
So wodly that he 1yk was to bl-holde

The boxtere or the asschyn decle and colde

Thanne seyde he 0 cre\vel goc1dis pat gouerne

ThIS word woth byndyng of 30ure ,vord eterne 1304
And wretyn In the table of athamaullte

Thor\v parlemen & 30ure eterne graunte

What IS 11lankynde more on to 30W ho1de

Thus IS the schep that rokip In the folde 1308
£for slayn IS man ryght as a nothlr beste

And dwellith ek In pr~soun & areste

And hath seknesse & gret adue1'site

And ofte tyme gilteles parde 1312
V\That gouernynge is In thIS p14 esclence

'That gilteles turmentyth Innocence

...4..nd encreseth pIS al myn penaunce

That luan IS boundyn to hese obseruaunce 1316
ffor goddis sake to lettyn of hese wille

Ther as a beste may al hese lust fulfylle

And whan a beste IS ded he hath no peyne

But man aftyr hIS ded hyn~ muste wepe & pleyne 1320
Though in Jns ,,"orid he haue care & wo

CAMBRIDGE 38



.Assemble aft pe folk' oB oure kmrede

And make a werre so scharp on pIS Cite

Thatt by som auenture or som tretee

Thou malstt haue }ur to lady and to wif /

:£for whom pa1? I mos"t1 needes leese my lif'
:£for as by wele of! possibilite

Sitthe POll arb a1? )n large of! prIson fre

And arb a lord greb IS pIn auantage .
More pan IS myn pat sterue her In a kage
ffor I mob weepe and "\vayle whil ]Jab I lyue

With aft pe woo patJ prIson may nle 3Iue
And eek' with peyne pat' loue me yluep also

Thab doublep al my tornleni/ and my wo
Ther with pe fyr of gelousle vpsterte
With lnne hIS brest and honte him by pe herte
So woodly pat' he lik' was to byholde
The boxtre or pe assnen deed and colde
l'han seide he 0 cruel goddes pat' gouerne

This world with byndingt of! your word eterne
And writen In pe table of! athamaunt'

youre parlement and 30ur eterne grauni/

What' IS mankynde more vnto 30U holde
Than IS 1'e scheep pat I roukep in pe folde

:£for slain is man rIghb as anoper beeste
And dwellepeek' ill prison and in arreste
A.nd hap siknesse and gret aduersite

And ofte tymes gilteles parde
~ WhatI gouernance is in pis prescience

ThatI gilteles tormentel' Innocence

And encreseth pIS is al my penaunce

ThatI man is bounden to his obseruaunce

ffor goddes sake to letten of! his wille

Ther as a beeste may aft his lust' fulfille
And whan a beeste is ded he hap no peyne

Bub after his deth pe man matI weepe and pleyne

Though in pis world he hane care and wo

CORPUS 38

38 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. COrpUS MS.

1288

1292

[leaf 191

1296

1300

1304

1308

1312

1316

1320

38 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth MS.

Assemble aIle pe folk of our klnrede

And make a werre so sharpe on Jns Cite

pat by som anenture or som trete 1288
Thow malstt hane hIr to lady and to wifft [leaf 18, back]

.£for whom ~at I most nedes lese my tiff
:£for as by way of possibilite

Sip POll artt ail pi large of prison free 1292

And art a lorde grete IS pIne aua'llntage

More pan IS myne pat sterue here In a kage
fror I mote wepe and weile while pat I lyue
Wip al pe woo pat' prIson may me ,ene 1296

And eke wip peyn pat' loue me 3euep alsoo
pab doublep al my tornlent' and my woo
per wip pe fire of gelesle vpsterte

Wip in hIS brestJi and hente hym by pe herte 1300

So woodly pat' he like was to biholde
The box-tre or pe asshen dede and colde

That' seIde he .0. cruel goddes pab gouerne
ThIS worlCF wip byndinge of 30ure worde eterne 1304

And writen in pe table of Athamaunt'

30ure par-Iement' and 30ure eterne graunt'

What' IS manklnde Inore vnto 30U holde

pan IS the shepe pat' roukep in pe folde 1308

ffor sclayn IS man rI3b as an oper beesi/
.And dwellepeke In prison and in aresb

And hap siknesse and grete aduersite
And oft' tymes giltlees parde 1312

Whatt gouernaunce is In JJlS prescIence

That' .giltlees tormentep Innocence

And encresep Jns al my penaunce
pat man is bounden to hIS obseruaunce 1316

£for goddes sake to letten of hIS wille
Ther as a beest may al hIS list fulfille

And whan a beesb IS dede he hath no peyw
Bni/ aftere hIS detu man mote wepe and pleyT)) 1320

Thogu in ~lS worl~ he hane care and woo

L PETWORTH 38

38 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS.

A.ssemble al pe folke of 30ure klurede

And Maake a werre so scharpe on Jns Cite
That be som auenture or SUIn trete 1288

Thou malste haue to lady and to wife

ffor whome pat .1. most nedes lese my life
fror as be weie of Possibilite

Sethe pou art att pI large of prison fre 1292
A.n art a lorde grete is pIne avantage

More pan is myne pat steruepe here in a cage

~ £for .1. mote wepe and waile wil pat .1. leue

With al pe wo pat przson male me 3eue 1296

Ande eke wipe peIne pat loue me 3eneth also

That do,vblep al nlY turment and nly 'vo

Thare-wipe pe fire of Ielousie vp sterte

With-inne hIS breste and hente him be pe herte 1300
So woodly pat he like was to be-holde

The box tree or pe asshen ded~ or colde

~ Than seIde he 0 cruel goddes pat gouern

ThIS werlde wipbyndelnge of 3o"vre ,vorde eterne 1304:
And wreten In 1'e table of Atthamaunt [leaf 17, back]

30\yre parlement and 30wre eterne graunt

What is Mankinde More vn-to 30 holde

Than IS pe schepe pat rowkep In pe folde 1308

ffor sleine is man riht as anopere beste

And duellepe eke In prison and in areste

And hape sekenesse and grete aduersite

And ofte time giltles parde 1312

~ What gouernance IS in pis prescience
That giltles tormentep Innocence

And encresep pus al my penaunce

That man is bounde to hIS obseruaunce 1316
ffor goddes saake to letten of his wilt

pere as a beste maie al hIS lust fulfift

And ,vhan a beste is dede it hape no peine

Bot after hIS depe man moste wepe and pleyne. 1320
Thouhe ill pis werlde he haue care and ,voo

LANSDOWNE 38



GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS. 39

V\Tith outen donte / it may stonden so

The answere of thIS / lete I to dyuynys

But well I woot! pat in this world greet pyne Y8 1324
.A.lias / I se a serpent/ or a theef /
That many a trewe man / hath doon mescheeft

Goon at hIS large / and where hym list! may turne

But I moot been in prison / thurgn Satllrne 1328
And eek thurgh Juno / lalous and eek wood

That hath destroyed / weI ny al the blood

Of Thebes I with hise waste "valles ,vyde [leaf 19]

And venus / sleeth me on that oother syde 1332
nor Ialousle / and fere of hym Arcite

~ Now wol I stynte of Palamon a lite

..tind lete hym / In hIS prison stille dwelle

.A.nd of Arcita / forth I wol yow telle 1336
CU The sonlle passeth / and the nyghtes longe

Encressen double "VIse / the peynes stronge
Bothe / of the louere / and the prIsoner

I noo1/ whIch hath the wofuller mester 1340
nor shortly for to seyn / thIS Palan10n
Perpetuelly / IS da111pned to prIson

In cheynes and 111 fettres / to been deed

And Arcite / IS exiled vpon hIS heed 1344
£for euere rno I as out of that contree

N e neuere rno / he shal ills lady see

N0w loueres / axe I now this question

vVho hath the ",vorse / Arcite / or Palamon? 1348
That oon may seen hIS lady / day by day

But In prIson I he moot dwelle al\vay

That oother / vvher hym list; may ride or go

But seen hIS lady / shal he neuere mo 1352
Now den1eth as yow listt ye that kan

ffor I ,vol telle forth / as I blgan.

fIT Explicit prlllla Pars.

ELLESMERE 39

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS.. 39

With outen doute / it moot standen so
The answere of thIS / Iete I to diuynys

But vvel I vvoot' pat In thIS world / greet pyne 18 1324
ao Allas / I se a serpent' or a theef-i

That many a trewe Iuan / hath doon mescheeft

Goon at Ins large / and where hYITl lust may turne

But I moot been In prIson / thurgh Saturne 1328
And eek thurgh Juno / Ialous / and eek wood
That hath destroyed / vvel neIgh al the blood

Of l'hebes / with hIS waste ,valles wyde

And Venus / sleeth lue / on that oother syde 1332
£for Ialousle / and feere I of hYIll Arcite

~ N o,v wol I stynte / of Palamon alite

And lete hY111 / in hIS prIson) stille dvvelle

And of Arcita / forth I wol yow telle 1336
-,r The Somer / and the nyghtes longe

Encreecen / double WIse / the peynes stronge
Bothe of the louere / and the prIsoner

I nootJ whIch hath / the sor\vefuller lllyster 1340
£for soothly for to seyn / thIS Palan10n

Perpetuelly / IS dampned to prIson)

In cheynes / and In fettres I to been deed [leaf 19]

.And Arcite / IS exiled / vp on hIS heed 1344
fror euere 1110 / as out of that contree

N e neueremo / ne shal hIS lady see

~ Yow loueris / axe I now / this questIon)

Who hath the worse / Arcite / or Palamom 1348
That oon Inay seen his lady / day by day

But In prison) / moot he dwelle alvvey
That oother 1vhere hym lisi/ may rIde or go

But seen hIS lady / shal he neuere rno 1352
Now demeth as yow lisi/ ye pat kan

fror I wol telle forth / as .r. bigan

HENGWRT 39

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS. 39

W ith-outyn daute it may stondyn so Teseide.

The answere of pis lete I to deuynys

But weI I wot that in pIS world gret peyne IS 1324
AlIas I se a serpent or a thef [leaf 150].

'That manye a trewe man hath don lllyschef
GOll at hese large & wher hY1n liste may turne
Rut I n10t ben In pl'tsoun pour saturne 1328
And ek thorgn luno Ielous & ek wood

That bath distroyed ,vol ny al the blood
Of thebes with hese waste wallys ,vyde

And venus sleth me on pat opel' syde 1332

fror Ielousle & fer of hym Arcyte "IV~l~'~sa gelOsla"

Now 'wele I stynte of palamoun a lite
And late hynz In hese prysoun stylle d,velle

And of Arcyta forth I ,vele 30"'v telle Arcita

l'he somyr passep & the nY3tys longe

Encresyn double WIse the peynys stronge

Bothe of the louere & the p'ttsounner
I not ho hath the wofulere1 myster [llere: lc~ter.] 1340

fror schorth for to s~yn this palamoun
Perpetuelly IS dampned to prisoun
In cheynys & in feterys to ben ded

And .Arcyte IS exiled vp hese hed 1344
fror eueremo as out of that cuntre

Ne neuere rno schal hese lady se

30w louerys axe I now }ns questioun

IIo hath the werse arcyte or Palamoun 1348
The ton may sen hIS lady day be day
But ill prtsoun ho mot dwelle al~Tay

That othlr where hyrn leste may rIde or go

But sen hese lady schal he neuel'e rno 1352
Now dernyth as 30W lyste 3e pat can
ffor I wele telle forth as I be-gan

[No gap in the MS.]

CAMBRIDGE 39



GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Corpus MS. 39 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth MS. 39 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS. 39

V\Tipouten doute it may standen so
The answere oft pis Iete I to diuines

Bui/ weI I wot' patt in Jas world gret pyne is 1324
Alias I see a serpeni/ or a 1'eefl

That' many a trewe man hap do meschieft
Gon at' his large and wher him listJ may turne
Butt I mooi; ben in prison purgn Saturne 1328

.And eekt 1'urgh luna Ialous and eeJel wood

That' hap destroyed weI neyh al1'e blood [leaf 19, back]

Oft Thebes with his waste walles wIde

And venus sleep me on pat' ope.r syde 1332
fror lalousye and fere of! lum Arcite

, Now wil I stynte of! Palamon alite

.And lab hIm in his prison stille dwelle

And oft Arcite for]> I wil 30U telle 1336
The somer passel' and 1'e nightes lange
Encresceth double wise 1'e peynes strange
Bope of! 1'e louer and of! pe prIsoner

I not' which hap pe wofuller myster 1340
£for schortly for to sein off Palamon
Perpetuelly is dampned to prison

In cheynes and in fettres to pe ded

And arcite is exiled vp his hed 1344
fror euermore as ou1? oft l'atJ contre
Ne Ileuef he ne schal his lady se

fl{f yow loners aske I now pis question

Who hap ~e wors arcite or Palamon 1348
Thatt oon may seen his lady day by day
Bui/ In prison mooi! he duellen ay

Thai! 0per wher him list' may ride or go

Butt seen hIs lady schal he neuer mo 1352
Now diuineth as 30U listt patt 3e can
fror I wal telle forth as I bigan

[No gap in the MS.]

CORPUS 39

"Tip outen doute ill may stonden soo

The answere of Jns lete I to dyuynes

Bu17 weI I wote pail In Jns world gretJ pyne es
~ AlIas I se a serpentJ or a thee£!

pat many an trewe man hap done meschieft

Goon a"ti Ius large and where hym list may turlne

But I mote bene In prison porgn Saturne

And eke porghe luna lalous and eke wade

pat hap destroied weI nygn al pe blode
Of Thebes wip hIS waaste walles wIde

And Venus sleep me on pail 0per sIde

fIor Ialousy and fere of hIm Al'cite

Now wi! I stinte of Palamon a lite

.And lat' hym In rus prIson stille dwelle

And of Arcite fo1'1' I wil 30we telle

The somer passel' and pe nY3tes lange
Encrescep double WIse. pe peynes strange

Bo]Jen of 1'e louer and of pe prIsoner>

I not' ,vhIche hap 1'e woofuller myster
fror shortely for to seyn of PIS Palam6n
PeTpetuelly IS dampned to pr~soii

In cheynes and [in] fettres to pe dede
And Arcite IS exiled vp[on] IS hede

fror euermore as out! of pail cnntre

Ne neuere ne shal his lady see
~ 30w louyers aske I now pis question

'Vho hap pe wars Arcite or Palamon
ThaiJl oon nlay se hIS lady day by day
But In PrIson mot he dwelle alway
Thatt oper wher hY1n listt may rIde and goo
Buit seen hIS lady shal he neuer moo

No,v devynep as 30U listt pat 3e can

ffor I wil telle forp as I byganne

1324
[leaf 19]

1328

1332

1336

1340

1344

1348

1352

WijJ-owten doute it maie stonden sao
The ansewere of Jns lette .1. to dymnes
Bot wele .r. wote pat in pis \verlde gTete peIne es
Alas .1. see a serpent or a pef

That mony a trewman ha~ done mescmef
Gone att hIS large and where hIm list male turne

Bot .I. most be In prison poruhe Saturne
An eke poruhe Iuno Ialous and eke wode

That hape destruyde nyhe al 1'e blade

Of Thebes wip hIS waste walles WIde

A.nd venus fliep me on pat opere sIde

fror Ialousle and fere of hIm Arcite

6[ Nowe wil .1. stinte of Palamon a lite
And lat hIm In hIS prlsone stille dwelle

And of Arcite for1'e .1. will 30we telle
The somer passel' and 1'e nihtes longe

Encresetll do,vble WIse 1'e peynes stronge

Bope of pe louere and .Fe prlsonere

.1. note WIche hape pe wofuller myster

fror schortelye for to seine Jns Palamon

Perpetuely IS dampned to prison

In chynes and fettres to 1'e dede

And .Arcit is ercilede vpon his hede

:£for euere more as oute of pat Cunt1'e
N e neuere ne schal hIS lady see.
, 30\ve lomers .1. aske ]ns questione

Who hap pe wers .Arcite or Palamone
The one male se hIS lady. dale be dale

Bot In prIson he most dwel alweie
The topere where mm liste Maie ride or goo

Bote sene ills lady schal he neuer moo

Nowe demep as 30we liste pat ,e canne

£for .1. wi! tel forpe as .1. be-gaune

[No gap in the MS.]
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1384

1360

1376

1356

1368

IIV. 29.

I
1372

1380

1388

Teseide.

[PART II. No gap in the M/S.]

Whan that Arcyte to thebes comyn was

:£ful ofte a day he swelte & seyde alIas

ffor sen hese lady schal he neuere IUO

And schortly to concludyn al hese wo
So meche sorwe hadde neuere creature

That IS or schal whil that pe world may dure

Hese slep hese mete /1 hese drynk IS hYl1~ beraft [If 150, bk] IIV. 26,27.

That lene he wex / & dreye as IS a schaft

Hese B'yne holvve / & gresely to beholde • IV. 28.

Hese hewe falw·e / & pale as 1 asschen colde [1 as: lateJ'] 1364. IV. 27.

And solitarle he ,vas / & euere alone

And waylynge al the nY3t Inakynge hese Iuone
And 3if he herde song or illstrument

Thanne mY3te he wepe he mY3te not be stent
So feble ek werYll hese splritis & so lo"'\ve
.And chaungit so pat no man coude hym knowe

Hese speche nor hese voys pow men it herde

And ill hese gel' for al the world he ferde
Not only lik the louere maladye
Of hereos but rathere 1yk manye

Engenderld of humourys malencolik

Be-forn hese owene selle fantastik
And schortly turned was al vp so doun

13otl1e abit & ek2 dispOslcloun

Of lus thIs wofullouere daun .A.rcite

What schulde 1 of hese wo alday endyt

Whan he endured hadde a 3er or to

Tills crewel turment & tills peyne & wo

At thebes ill his court as I seyde

Vp on a nY3t in slep as he hym leyde
Hym thou3te that the vengede god mercurye

Be-forn hym stod & bad hym to be murye

Hese slepl ,erde In hond he bar vp rY3t

An hat he 1verede vp on hese herys brY3t

CAl\IBRIDGE 40

~ Sequitur pars secunda ~

Whan that A.mite / to Thebes comen was ~ Whan pat Arcite I to Thebes cornen was
frul ofte a day / he swelte and seyde allas 1356 :£ful ofte a day / he swelte / and seyde alIas 1356
:£for seen hIS lady / shal he neuere rno ffor seen hIs lady / shal he neuere rno
And shortly / to concluden al Ins ,vo And shortly I to concluden al hIS WO

SO muche sorwe / hadde neuere creature So Inuchel sorwe / hadde neuere creature
That is / or shal / whil pat the world may dure 1360 That IS or shal / whil pat the world may dure 1360
His slepe / hIS mete / hIs drynke /IS hym bU'aftt ~ His sleepe / hIS mete / hIS drynke / IS hym brraft'
That lene he wexeth / and drye as IS a shaftt That leene he weex / and drye as IS a shaf't!
Rise eyen holwe / and grIsly to biholde Rise eyen holwe / and grIsly to biholde
His he·w·e falow / and pale as .Assnen colde 1364 His hevve falow / and pale as asshen colde 1364
And solitarle he was / and euere allone And solitarle he was / and euere alloone
And waillynge al the nygh't! makynge his mone And waillynge al the nyghtf. makynge hIS moone
And if he herde / son~ or Instrumen"ti And if he herde / SOOl1~ or Instrnmen"ti
Thanne wolde he wepe / he mygnte nat be stent' 1368 Thanne "\\'"olde he wepe I he myghte nat be sten~ 1368
So feble eek were hlse splritz and so lovve So feble eek were hIS splritz / and so lowe
And chaunged so / that no lllan konde knowe And chaunged so / pat no Ulan koude knowe
His speche 'nor hIS voys / though men it herde His speche I nor hIS voys / thogh men it herde
And In hIS geere / for al the world he ferde 1372 And In hIS gere I for al the world he ferde 1372
Nat oonly / lik the louerlS maladye neaf 19, back] Nat oonly / lyk the louerls maladye

Of Hereos / but rather lyk Manye , Mania Of Hereos / but rather lyk Manye ManIa

Engendred / of hUlnour malencolik' Engendred / of hUlnour malencolykt
Biforn his owene CelIe fantastik' 1376 Biforn hIS Celie fantastyk' 1376
.And shortly I turned was al vp so doun .And shortly / turned was / al vp so down
Bothe habit / and eek disposicloun Bothe habi~ and eek disposicloun
Of hynl thIS wofullouere daun Arcite Of hym / thIS woful louere daull A.rcite
~ What sholde I / al day of hIS wo endite 1380 .,y 'Vhat sholde I al day / of ills ,vo endite 1380
",Vhan he endured hadde / a yeer or two Whanne he endured hadde / a yeer / or two
ThIS crueel tormeni/ and this peyne and woo Tlus cruel tormentt and thIS peyne and 'va
At Thebes In hIS contree / as I seyde At Thebes In hIS contree / as I seyde Ueaf 19, back]

Vp on a nygnt / ill sleepe as he hym leyde 1384 Vp on a nyghtt In sleep / as he hym leyde 1384
Hym thoughte / how tha't! the wynged god Mercurle Hym thoughte / how pat the wynged god MeTClITye
Biforn hym stood / and bad hym to be murie Biforn hym stood / and bad hym to be murye
His slepy yerde / in hond he bar vprlgnte His slepy yerde / In honde he bar vp rlghte
An hat he werede I vp hise herls brigtite 1388 An hat he wered / vp on hIS herys brlghte 1388

ELLESMERE 40 IIENGWRT 40
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[PART II. No gap in the MS.]

Whan pai? arcite to Thebes comen was
frul ofte a day he swelte and saide alIas

fror seen hIS lady schal he neuere mo

And schortly to concluden al his vVO

So mochel sorwe hadde neuer creature

Thai? IS or schal whil pat' pe world may dure
His sleep hIS mete. hIs drinki IS hIm by-rafi?
Thai? lene he wex and drye as is a schaf~

His yghen holwe grIsly to biholde
His hewe falwe and pale as ayssche colde

And solitarie he was and euer allone

And waylyngJ al pe nIgh~ makyng' his mone

And if! he herde song' or Instrument
Than wolde he weepe he mighte nougn~ be stent'

So feble were hIS spiritz and he lowe

And chaunged so pat"! no man coupe knowe

His speche noper hIS voys ~ough men it herde

And In hIS gere for al pe world he ferde /
Not' comly lyJr to louers maladye
Of! heres but raper likt manye

Engendred of! humour malencoliJr

Biforn his celie fantastiJr
And schortly torned was al vp and doun

Bope habite and disposicioun

Of hIm pIS wofullouere daun arcite
Whai? scholde I alday of hIS woo endite

Whan he endured hadde a jeer or tuo

This cruel torment and pis peyne and woo
At' Thebes in hIS contre as I seyde
Vpan a nIght' in sleep as he hIm leyde

Him poughte pat"! pe wengede god mercu.l'ie
Biforn hIm stood and bad hIm to be merle

His sleepy 3erde In honde he bar vprlgniJI
An hatte he wered vppon hIS heeres brIght'

CORPl;S 40

1356

1360

1364

!leaf 20]

1368

1372

1376

1380

1384

1388

~ Whan pat Arcite to Thebes com,men was

frnl often a daie he swelt' and seide alas 1356
fror seen his lady shal he nenere moo

And shortely to concluden all his woo

So mykel sorowe had nenere creature

pat IS or shal while patJ pe ,vorlC] may dnre 1360
trr His slepe hIS mete. ills drink IS hym byrafit [leaf 19, back]

pat'lene he wexep and drye as is a shaft'

His eyen holowe and grIsly to biholde

His hwe falowe and pale as asshen colde 1364
And solitarye he was and euer allone

And waillinge al pe nY3tJ nlaking his Inone
And if he herde songe or Instrument

Than wolde he wepe he mY3i? nott steni? 1368
So feble eke were hIS spirites / and he lowe

And chaunged so pat' no man can knowe

His speche neiper rus voys pou3e men it herde

And in hIS gere for al pe worlde he ferde 1372
N otJ comly liche to louers maladye

Of heres butt rather like manye

Engendred of humour malancolike

Byforn his celIe fantastike 1376
And shortely turned was al vp and doun

Both habite and disposicioun
Of hIm pIS woofullouer> Daine I .A.rcite [lor Dame]

WhatJ shulC] I alday of hIS woo endite 1380
Whan he endured had a 3ere or two
Tills cruel torment and PIS peyn and woo

At Thebes in his courte as I seIde

Vpon a nyghi? In slepe as he hY1n leide 1384
Hym pou3tt howe pat the wenged god Mercurye

Biforn illm stode and bad hym to be merye

His slepy yeerde in honde he bare vpri31Jf

An hatte he wered vpon hIS heres bri31Jf 1388
PETWORTH 40

[PART II. No gap tn the MS.]

, Whan pat Arcite to Thebes cornmen was

frul often adaie he swelte and seIde alas

fror seen hIS ladi schal he neuer IUOO

And schortly to concluden al hIS woo

So muche sorwe had neuer creature

That IS or schall whil pat pe werde mal dure
His slepe his nlete hIS drlnke is be-iaft

pat lene he wex and drie as is a schaft

His yhe hollowe and grlsely to be-holde

His hlew falowe and pale as asshe colde
And solitarie he was and euer a lone

And weyleynge al pe nyht makinge his nlone.
And if he herde songe or instrument

Than wolde he wepe he myht nouht be stent
So feble eke ,vere his spretes and he lo"\\re

And Cbaungede so pat noman coupe knowe
His speche nor hIS VOIce pouhe men hit herde

And in hIS gere for al pe "\verlde he ferde

Not comly lyke to louers maledye

Of heres bot raper like manye

Engenderd of humor malancolike

Be-forne his celie ffantastike

And scortly torned was al vp and do,vne

Bope Abite and dispOslcioune

Of hIm pis wofullouer dame Arcite

~ Wat schold .1. al daie of hIS wo endite

Whan he endured had· a 3ere or two
ThIS cruel torment and pis peine and woo

As Thebes ill hIS Contre as .1. seIde

Vpon a nyhte on slepe as he him leide.

Him pouht howe pat venged god Mercurie

Be-forne hIm stode and bad hIm to be merie

His slepi 3erde In honde he bar vp riht

An hatte he werede vpon his heres briht

LANSDOWNE 40
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1396

1420

Teseide.

paver valletto,
IV. 22.

umil garzonp t

IV. 22.
povero valletto.

IV. 40.

: IV. 38.
I

I

1392

1400

1408

1412

1416

1424

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS. 41

A.rayed was JJl~ god as he tok kep
As he was whan that .Argus tok hese slep

.And seyde hYll~ thus to Athenys schat pou "vynde

There IS the schapyn of thl wo an ende
And with that word Arcyte wok & styrte
Now trewely how sore that me smerte

Quod he tathenys I rygh now wele I fare
N e for the dred of deth schal I not spare
To se myn lady that I loue & serue

In here presence I rekke not to sterue

.And with that word he cau3te a gret lllyrour
And saw that schaunged was al hese colour

And say hese vesage al In anoper kynde

And rY3t a-non It ran hyrn In hese mynde
That slthe hese face was so disfyguryd

Of maleclye whlche he hadde endured
He lUY3te weI 3if that he bar hyn?' 101ve
Leuyn In athenys euere more onknowe

And sen hese lady weI ney day be day

And rY3t a-non he chaungede hese aray
And cladde hyn?' as a pore labourer
And al alone saue only a squyer
That knew hese preuyteis & al hese cas
Whlche was disglsed porely as he was
Tatthenys IS he gon pe nexte way

And to the court he ""vente vp-on a day

And at the gate he proferyth hese seruyse

To drogge & drawe what so men wolde deuyse
And schortly of thIS mater for to seyn

He ill ill offys with a chalunbyrleyn

The whlche that dwellynge was with emalye
£for he was wys.& conde sone asple

Of euery seruaunt whlche that seruyth here
WeI coude he hewyn wode & watyr bere
ffor he was 3011g & nlY3ty for the nonys

And perto he was long & bIg of bonys

CAMBRIDGE 41

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. He~1g~wrt MS. 41

A.rrayed was tIllS god / as he took keepe

As he ,vas / whan pat Argus took hIS sleepe

And seyde hym thus / to Atthen8s shaltow ,vende

Ther IS thee shapen / of thy wo an ende 13!)2
'if And with that ,vord / Arcite vvook and sterte
Now trewely / how sore pat me SIllerte

Quod he / to Atthenes rIght now wol I fare

N e for the drede of deeth / shal I nat spare 1396
To se Illy lady / pat I loue and serue

In hir presence / I recche nat to sterne

~ And ,vith that vvord / he caughte a greet ltfirour

And saugh / pat chaunged ,vas al hIS colour 1400
And saugh hIS VIsage / al In another kynde

.And rIght anoon / it ran hym In hIS Inynde
That sith hIS face / \vas so disfigured

Of maladie / the whIch he hadde endured 1404
He lllJghte weI/if pat he bar hym lo,ve

Lyue In Atthenes / el1erelnOore vnknowe

And seen Ins lady / weI ny I day by day

.And right anoon / he chaunged hIS array 1408
And cladde hym I as a poure laborer
l\.nd al allolle / sane oonly a Squyer

1"'hat kne\v hIS pryuetee / and al hIS cas

WhIch ,vas disglsed / pourely as he was 1412
To Atthenes / IS he goon / the nexte way
And to the Cour~ he wente vp on a day

And at the gate / he profreth hIS seruyse

To drugge and dra,ve I what so ITIell ,vol deuyse 1416

~ And shortly / of thIS nlatere / for to seyn
He fil 111 office / with a Chambreleyn

rrhe whIch / pat dvvellyng ,vas with EUlelye

£for he was wys I and konde soone espye 1420
Of euery seruantJ whIch pat serueth here

Wel koude he I hewen ,vade / and ,vater bere

£for he was yongI and myghty for the nones [leuf::r.]

.And ther to / he was stroIl~ and byg' of bones 1424

IIENGWRT 41

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS. 41

Arrayed was thIS god / as I took keepe
As he was I whan pat Argus took hIS sleepe
And seyde hYln thus / to Atthenes shaltau wende

Ther IS thee shapen / of thy wo an ende 1392
And ,vith that word / Arcite woolct and sterte

N O\V trewely / hou soore pat me Sinerte

Quod he / to Atthenes / rignt now 1vol I fare

N e for the drede of deeth / shal I nat spare 1396
To se my lady / that I laue and serae

In hIre presence / I recche nat to sterue

~ And with that word / he caughte a greet Mirour

And saugh / pat chaunged ,vas al hIS colour 1400
And saugh IllS VIsage / alin another kynde

A.nd right anon / it rall hym In hIS mynde

That sith hIS face / was so disfigured

Of maladye / the whIch he hadde endured 1404
He mygh.te weI/if pat he bar hyrn lo\ve

Lyue In Atthel1es / eue'l"emoore vnknowe

A.nd seen hIS lady / weI ny day by day

.And rIght anon / he chaunged hIS array 1408
And cladde hym I as a poure laborer

.And al aUone I saue oonly a SquIer
That knew hIS prluetee / and al hIS cas
\7hIch was disgised / pOllrely as he was 1412
To Atth811es /IS he goon the nexte ,vay

And to the court! he wente vp on a day

.And at the gate I he profreth hIS seruyse
To drngge and drawe / what so men ,vol deuyse 1416
And shortly I of thIS matere for to seyn

He filin office / with a Chamberleyn
The whIch pat dwellynge was with Emelye

£for he was V\TYS / and koude soone espye 1420
Of euery seruafit whIch that serueth here [leaf20J

WeI koude he / hewen wade / and ,vater bere

fror he was yong / and myghty for the nones

And ther to / he was long / and bIg; of bones 1424
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne lIS. 41

Arralde was pis god as as he toke kepe

As he was whan pat Argus toke hIS slepe

A.nd seIde hlnl pus to Athenes pow schalt wende [leaf IS, back]

Where is pe schapen of 1'1 woo an ende 1392
~ And wip pat worde Arcite woke and sterte
Now trewli how sore pat me smerte

Quod he to Athenes riht nowe wil .1. fare

N e for pe drede of depe schal .1. nouht spare
To se my lady pat .J. laue and serue

In hire presence .I. reche not to sterue

And wip pat worde he cauht a grete Mirroure

And sauhe pat chaunged was al hIS co]on1'e

And sauhe hIS vesage al In anaper kInde

And riht anone it ran him In hIS mynde

That sep hIS face was so disfigurede

Of pe l\faledy whlche he had endurede

He myht wele if pat he bare hIm 10Yle

Leue In Athenes euer more vnknowe

An seen hIS lady weI ny day be daye

And riht anone he chaunged hIS Araye

And clad hIm as poure laborere

An al alone saue onely 0 SWlere

That knewe hIS prluete and al hIS case

Whlche was disglsed ponerJy as he was

To Athenes IS gone pe next "\vaye

And to pe courte he went vpon a daye

And att pe gate he proferd hIS seruyse

To drugge and drawe what so men wi! deuise

And schortly of PIS mater for to seine

He fel in office wil' a chamburlelne

The whlche pat was dwellinge wip Emelye

ffor he was Wise and sone coupe aspye

:£for euery seruant whIche pat seruephere

Wele coupe he hewen wode and water bere

:£for he was 30nge and myhtl for pe nones

And per-to he was stronge and briht of bones
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GROUP A. §- 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth :MS. 41

A.raied was Jns god as he toke kepe

A.s he was ,vhan pat Argus toke hIS slepe

And seIde hIm pus to Athenes shalt pou wende

Ther IS pe shapen of pI woo an ende

And wip pail worde Arcite woke and stert

N owe trewly howe sore pat euer me smert

Quod he to Athenes nowe wil I fare

N e for pe drede of depe shal I not spare

To see my lady pail I loue and serue

In her presence I ne recche pougn I sterue

And wip pab word he kaughb a grete myro~tr

And seegli pat channged was al hIS colour

And seegh hIS VIsage alln anoper kmde

And rIght"! anon iii ranne him In hIS mynde

That sipen hIS face vvas so disfigured

Of malady pe vvmcn he had endured

He myghte weI if pail he bare hym lowe

Lyue ill Athenes euermore vnknowe

And seen hIS lady weI nye day be day

And rIghil anon he chaunged hIS aray

And clad hIm as a poor laborererJ

And Cal] alon sauf oonly a sqwlere

That"! knewe his prluete and al hIS caas

Whlche was disgIsed poorly as he waas

To Athenes is he gan pe nexte way

.And to pe courte he wentt vpon a day

And at pe gate he profered his seruyse

To drugge and drawe whail so men wil denise

And shortely of pis mater forto seyn

He felIe in office ,vip a chamberleyn

The whlche pat was dwellin~ wip Emelye

ffor he was WIse and sone coupe aspye

Of euel'y-. seruaunte whIcn pat sernep here

'Vel coupe he hewen wode and watet bere

fror he was yonge and myghty faT pe nonys

And perto he was strange and bIgge of bonys

PETWORTH 41

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Corpus MS.

Arrayed was pis god as he took: keepe

As he was whan pail argus tookt hIS sleepe

And seyde hIm pus to Athenes schalil pou wende

Ther IS 1'e schapen of! 1'1 wo an ende 1392
And with pail word arcite wookt and sterte

Now trewely how sore pail me smerte

Quod he to Athenes rIghil now wol I fare

Ne for pe drede or dep schal I noughil spare 1396
To see my lady pa1ii I loue and serue /

In hIre presence I ne recche nou31ii to sterue /

And with pail word he caughte a gret mlrour

And saugh pail chaunged was al ills colour 1400
And saugh hIS visage alIn anoper kInde

And rlghil anon iii ran him in hIS mynde [leaf 20, back]

Than sipen ills face was so disfigured

Of! maladie pe whIch he hadde endured 1404
He mIghte ,vel If! pait he bar mm lowe
Lyue In Athenes eueremore vnkno,ve /

And seen hIs lady weI neIgh day by day

And rlghil anon he changed his array 1408
And cladde him as a poure laborer

A.nd al allone safl oonly a squIer

Thai? knew his prluete and al 1'e caas

WhIch was desgIsed pouerly as he was 1412
To Athenes is he gon pe nexte way

And to pe courte he wente vpon a day
And atte gate he profred hIS serUlse

To drugge and drawe whait so men wol deuise 1416
And schortly ofl pis matier for to seln
He fille in office with a chamburlem /

The which pail was dwellyn~ with Emelye

ffor he was wys and sone COUte aspye 1420
Of! euery seruanil which pait seruep here

"\tVel coupe he hewen woode and water bere

ffor he was yon~ and mIghty for pe nones

And perto he was stron~ and blgge ofl·bones 1424
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42 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS.

To don that ony with can hY1n deuyse
A. 3er or too he was In Jns seruyse
Page of the chau1nbere of emale pe brY3t
And philostrate he seyde pat he hY3t
But half so weI be-Iouyd a man as he

Ne was there neuer In court of hese degre
He was so lentyl of condicioun

That pour-out al the court was hese renoun
They seydyn that it were a charite

That Thesyus wolde enhaunsyn hese degre

And puttyn hym In worschepful seruyse'

There that he mY3te hese vertue excerClse

A.nd pus with-lnne a while hIS naUle is spronge

Bothe of hese dedis & hese goode tunge
That ThesIu8 hath takyn hY1n so ner
That of hese chaumbere he made hY1n a squyer

.And 3af hym gold to meyntene hIS degre

.And ek men brou3tyn hyn~ out of hese cuntre

ffron~ 3e1' to 3er ful pr1/uyly hese rente
But onestly & slyly he it spente
That no nlan wonderede how pat he it hadde

.And thre 3er In thIS WIse hIS lyf he ladde

.And bar hym so in pes & ek In werre
Ther was no man that thesyus hath derre

.And in thIS blisse lete I now arcite

.And speke 1 wele of palamoun a lite
In derknesse & horrible & strong pr~soun

ThIS seuene 3er hath setyn palamoun
ffor-pynyd what for wo & for distresse
Who feleth doubble sorwe & heuynesse
But palamoun pat loue distreynyth so
That wod of hese wit he goth for wo
And ek perto he IS a presounner
Perpetuelly not only for a 3er
Wb.o coude ryme in ellglys properly

His marterdam for sathe it am 1 not I [? 1 MS.]
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42 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS.

To doon / what any wIght"! kan hym deuyse

A yeer / or two / he was In thIS seruyse

Page of the chambre / of Emelie the brighte

And Philostrate / he seyde pat he hIghte

qr But half so weI biloued a man / as he

N e was ther neuere In Couri! of hIS degree

He was so gentil / of condiciom

That thurgh out al the Court"! was hIS renon)

They selden / pat it ,vere a charitee

That Theseus / ,yolde enhauncen lus degree

And putten hynl / In worshIpful seruyse

Ther as he myghte / hIS vertu excerClse

And thus with Inne a while / hIS name IS spronge

Bothe of hIS dedes / and hIS goode tonge

That Theseus / hath taken hym so ner

That of hIS chambre / he made hym a SquIer

And gaf hym gold / to mayntene hIS degree

And eek men broghte hynl / out of hIS contree

£fro yeer to yeer / ful pryuely hIS rente

But' honestly / and sieighly / he it spente

That no man wondred / how pat he it hadde

And thre Jeer In thIS WIse / hIS lyf he ladde

And bar hym so / In pees I and ek ill ,verre

Ther was no man / that Theseus hath derre

And In thIS blisse / lete ,1 now Arcite

And speke I ,vole / of Palaulon alite

~ In derknesse / and horrible / and stron~ priSOn)
This seuen yeer / hath seten Palamo)))

fforpJned j what for wo / and for distresse

Who feeleth / double soor / and heuynesse

But Palanlon / that loue destreyneth so
That ,vood out of hIS wit' he gooth for wo

.And eek ther to / he IS a prIsoner

Perpetuelly / nat oonly for a. yer

,Vho koude ryme / In englissh proprely

IIis nlartirdom / for sothe it am noght I'
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42 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

To doon / that any wIght / kan hym deuyse
A yeer or two / he was ill thIS seruyse
Page of the chambre / of Emelye the brignte

And Philostrate / he seyde pat he hlgnte

But half / so weI / biloued a luan as he
N e was ther neuere in Court"! of hIS degree

He was so gentil of hIs condicloun

That thurghout al the Couri! was hIS renoun

They seyden / that it were a charitee

That Theseus / wolde euhauncen hIS degree

And putten hym / In worshIpful seruyse

Ther as he Iuyghte / hIS vertu excerCIse

.And thus / with lnne a while / his name IS spronge

Bothe of h1se dedes / and hIS goode tonge

That Theseus / hath taken hym so neer

That of hIS chalnbre / he made hym a SquIer

And gaf hhn gold / to mayntene his degree

And eele' lnen broghte hym / out of hIS contree

ffrom yeer to yeer / ful pryuely hIS rente

But honestly / and slyly he it spente
That no man wondred / how pat he it hadde
.And thre yeer In thIS wise / lus lif he ladde

A.nd bar hym so / In pees / and eek in vverre

Ther Vlas no man / pat Theseus hath derre

And In thIS blisse jlete I novv Arcite

And speke I wole / of Palamon a liteIN derknesse and horrible / and strong prison

Thlse seuen yeer / hath seten Palamon

fforpyned I what for wo / and for distresse

Who feeleth / double soor heuynesse

But Palamon / that loue destreyneth so

That wood out of hIS wit' he goth for wo

..A.nd eek ther to / he IS a prisoner

Perpetuelly / noght oonly / for a yer
~ "Tho koude ryme In englyssli. proprely

His Ulartirdom / for sothe it am nat I .
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To doon pat! eny wIght! hInl can deuyse

A yeer or tuo he was in PIS serUlse
Page of; pe Chambre of; Emelye pe brighte

And Philostrat! he seyde pat he mghte
4[ But! halft so weI byloued aman as he

N e was per neuer in court! oft his degre
He was so gentil of condicioun

That! purgh out! al the court! was ills renoun

Thel seIde pat! it! were a charite
That! Theseus wolde enhaunce his degre
And putten hIm in worschipful serluse

Ther pat! he mIght! his vertu excercise

.And pus withinne a while hIS name is spronge

Bope of hIS deedes and oft hIS goode tonge
That! Theseus hap taken hIm so neere
'fha"ti oft hIS Chanlbre he made hIm a squlere
And gaB hIm golde to mayntene hIS degre

And eekt men broughiJi mm out of hIS contre

ffro 3eer to 3eer ful priuily his rente
But! honestly and sleIghly he it spente

Thatt no man wondred how paiJi he it hadde

And pre 3eer In pis wise hIS lif! he ladde
And bar hIm so In pees and eek' In werre

Ther was no man pat' Theseus hap derre

And ill PIS blisse lete I now arcite

And speke I "vol oft Palamon alite

,. In derknesse and horrible and stron~ prison

ThIS seuene 3eer hap seten Palamon

fforpyned whaiJi for woo and for distresse
Who feleth double sore and heuynesse

BuiJi Palamon pat! loue drenchep so /
That' wood out' of; hIS wit' he gop for wo

And eekt per to he is a prIsoner

Perpetue1ly not' 0"0n1y for a 3eer

Who coupe ryme in englissh propurly
His martirdom for sope it am not! I

CORPUS 42

42 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth MS.
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42 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS.

To done pat any whit him can deVIse

A 3ere or two he was In PIS seruise
Page of pe chambere of Emely pe briht

And Philostrat he seide pat he hiht

Bot halfe so we1e be-Ioued a man as he

N e was pere neuer in Courte of hIS degre

He was so genti1 of condicioune

That poruhe-owte a1 pe courte was hIS renoune
The! seIde pat it were a charite
That Theseus wolde en-haunse hIS degre

And putten him In worschlp-ful se1'"UIse
There as he myht his vertue exercise

And pus wip-inne a while his nanle is spronge

Bope of ~lIS dede and hIS good tonge
That Theseus hape taken hIDl so nere
That of hIS chambre he maade hIm a SWlere

And 3aue hIm gold to malntelgne hIS degre
And eke men brouht hIm oute of hIS contre

ffro 3ere to 3ere so priuely hIS rente
But onestly and sl~yhtly . he it spente

pat noman wondred howe pat he it hadde
And prei 3ere in pis WIse ills lif he ladde

And bare hlID. so In pees and eke in werre

There was no man pat Theseus hathe derre

And In pis blisse let .1. nowe Arcite

And speke .1. ",viti of Palamon a lite
err In derkenes and horrible and stronge prisone

pis seuen 381'e hape siten Palamone
:£for-pIned whate for wo and for destresse

Who felep double sore and heulnesse

Bot Pa1amon pat loue destreynep so

That woode owte of his witte he gop for wo

And eke pere-to he IS a prIsoner

Perpetuelly not one1y for a 3ere

Who coupe rime In Englisshe propurly

His martirdome for so1'e it am not .1.
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To done pat eny wi3tt hIm can deuise

A 3eer or two he was III PIS seruyse

Page in pe Chambre of Emely pe br13t
And Philostrate he seide pat he hI3ti

But! half so "Tel biloued a man as he

N e was per neuer III courte of hIS degre
He was .[so] gentil of Condicloun
pat! porovve out al pe court! was hIS renoun

Thei seIde pat! it! was a charite

That! theseus wolde enhaunce hIs degre
And putten hym In worshIpful seruyse
per as he myghiJi hIS vertue exercise

And pus wip In a while his name is spronge
Bothen of hIS dedes and of his good tonge

That' Theseus hap taken hym so nere

pat of his chalnbere he made hYln a squyere
And 3aue hIm gold? to meyntene hIS degre

And eke men brou3t! hYln out! of his cuntre

:£fro 3ere to 3ere ful prluely ills rente
But! honestly and sle13ly he it' spente
That' no man wondred how pat! he it hadde

And thre 3ere ill pis WIse hIS lif he ladde
And bare hym so in pees and eke in werre

per is no man pat' Theseus hatli derre
And In PIS blisse lete I nowe Arcite·

And speke I wil of Palamon a lite
~ In derknesse ill horrible and stron~ prIson

ThIS vij. 3ere hath sitten Palamon
ffor-pyned what' for woo and for distresse

Who feleth donble soor aug. hevynesse

But Palamoll pat' loue destreynep so
Thatt wode out! of his witt he gop for woo

.And eke perto he IS a prisonere

Perpetuelly noiJi oonly for a 3ere
Who cowde ryme in englissn p-roprely

His martierdonle for sop it am not' I
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS. 43

Teseide.

V 25-7.

1464

1468

1476

1484

1488

1492

[leaf 152J

1496

[1 ~ MS. Jefe]

Therfore I passe as IY3tely as Inlay
It fel that In the seuynte 3er In Inay
The thl'edde nY3t as olde bokys seyn
l'hat al thIS story tellyn more & pleyn
Were it by auenture or destene
A.s whan a pyng IS schapyn it schal be
That sone aftyr the mydnY3t palamoun

Be helpyng of a frend brak hese presoun
And fleth the cete faste as he Inay go

fror he hadde 30uyn hese gayleI' dronkyn so IV.24.

Of a clarre mad of certeyn wyn

With nertotikes & ople of Thebes fyn 1472
That al that nY3t though pat men wolde hY7J~ schake
The gayler slep he rnY3te not wake

.And pus he fleth as faste as euere he may
The nY3t ",vas schort & faste by the day

That nedis cost / he Illuste hym seluyn hIde

.And tyI a groue faste pere besyde

With dredful fot panne stalkyth palanloun

£for schortely PIS was hese opynnyoun

That in pat groue he 111uste hY1n hIde alday

A.nd In the nY3t panne walde he take hIS ,vay
To thebes-ward hese frendis for to preye
On Thesyus to helpe hYl1~ for to werye
And schortly aper he walde lese 1 hese lyf
Or wynnyn enlelye vn-to hese ",vyf

ThIS IS theffect & hese entente pleyn

Now wele I turne vn-to Arcite ageyn

That lityl wiste how nygli that was hese care
Tyl pat fortune hadde brought hym In.pat snare
The besye larke Dlessenger of the day
Salueth In here song the morwe gray

And fery phebus ryseth vp so bryght

That al the oryent laugheeth of pe lyght

And with hese stremys dreyeth in pe greuys

The syluere dropls hangynge in the leuys
CA.MBRIDGE 43
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Ther fore I passe / as lightly / as I may

~ It ill / pat / In that Seuenthe yeer of May
The thrldde nyghfil. as olde bakes seyn neaf 20, back]

l'hat al thIS storIe / tellen moore pleyn 1464
Were it by auenture / or destynee

As whan a thyng IS shapen / it shal be
That soone after the mydnyghtt Palamo]))

By helpyng of a freend / brak hIS prison) 1468
And fl.eeth the Citee / faste as he may go

fror he hadde yeue / hIS Gailler drynke so

Of a ClalTee / maad of certeyn wyn 1471
With Nercotikes / and opye / of Thebes fyn / / OpIum ThebalCum.

That al that nyghtt. thogh pat men wolde hynl shake

The Gailler sleepe / he myghte noght awake
, .And thus he fleeth / as faste as euere he may

1'he nyght was shortJi and faste by the day 1476
That nedes costt he moste hym seluen hyde

.And til a groue / faste ther bisyde
With dreedful foott thanne stalketh Palamon)

ffor shortly / thIS was hIs opynyoru 1480
That In that groue / he walde hym hyde al day

And in the nygh"ti thanne wolde he take hIS way

To Thebesward / hIS freendes for to preye

On Theseus / to helpe hym to werreye 1484
.And shortly / outher he wolde lese his Iyf!

Or wynnen Emelie / vn to hIS wyf
Tills IS theffeci/ and hIS entente pleyn

, Now wol I turne / to .Arcite ageyn 1488
That litel wiste / how neigh pat was his care

Til pat ffortune / hadde broght hym./ in the snare

,- The blsy larke / messager of day
Salueth in hlr songJ the morwe gray 1492
.And firy Phebus / rlseth vp so brighte

That al the Orlent-i. laugheth of the lighte

.And w1·th hIS stremes / dryeth In the greues

The siluer drapes / hangynge on the leues 1496
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Therfore I passe / as lightly as I Inay
qr It fel / that In the seuenthe yer In May

The thrldde nygn"ti as olde bookes seyn

That al thIS storIe / tellen moore pleyn 1464

Were i"ti by auenture or / destynee
As whan a thyng IS shapen / it shal be
That soone after the Inydnygli"ti Palamon)

By helpyngJ of a freend / brak hIS prIson 1468
tIT And fleeth the Citee / faste as he may go [leaf 20, back]

ffor he hade yene / hIS gayler drynke so

Of a Clarree maad / of a certeyn wyn

Of N ercotikes / and Ople of Thebes fyn ~ OpIum ThebalC;m.

That al that nygniJl thogn pat men wolde hIm shake

The gayler sleepe / he myghte nat awake

~ .And thus he fleeth / as faste as euere he may

The nyglit was shortt and faste by the day 1476
That nodes cos"ti he moot hym seluen hyde

.And til a groue / faste ther blsyde
With dredeful foott thanne stalketh Palamon

ffor shortly / this was his opInIon) 1480

rfhat In that groue / he wolde hym hyde al day
A.nd In the nyght / thanne wolde he take hIs "\vay

To Thebes ward / his freendes for to preye
On Theseus / to helpe him to werreye 1484

And shortly / outher he wolde lese hIS lif

Or wynnen Emelye / vn to his wyf
This IS theffeciJl and his entente pleyn
fir No'w wol I turne / to Arcite ageyn 1488

That litel wiste / how ny pa~ was hIS care

Til pat ffortune / had brognt him in the snare

-fhe blSy larke / messager of day
Salueth In hIr song / the morwe gray 1492

And firy Phebus / rlseth vp so brignte

That al the OrIent' laugheth of the lignte

.And vvith hise stremes / dryeth In the greues

The siluer drapes / hangynge on the leues 1496
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS. 43

There-fore .1. passe al so lihtly as .I. Illaye

~ It fel pat in pe seuent 3ere of male

The prldde nyhte as holde bakes seIne

That aft pis story telle1' more pieine
Were it b~ aventure or destanye ,
As vvhan a Jnnge IS schape it schal bye

pat sone after pe mydenyht Palamon
Be helplnge of a frende brake prIson
And fleetti. 1'e Cite fast as he mai goo
ffor he had gif ills Gailer drinke soo
Of a clarre maade of a certeln wyne
Wip nercotiks and opIe of Thebes fyne

That al pat nyht pouhe pat men wold hun schake
The Gaillere slepe he myht nouht awake.
And pus he fliep as fast as euere he Dlaie
The nyht was schort and fast be pe dale

That nedes coste he most hIm self hlden

And til a groue faste fast pere be-slden

Wip dredful fote pan stalkep Palamon
fror schort pIS was hIS opInIon

That In pat groue he walde hIm hide aldale

A.nd In pe nyht pan wolde he take ills waie

To Thebes-warde his frendes for to praye

On Theseus to helpe hIm to werreie

Or schortly he walde lese hIS lif

Ore wynnen Emely to rus louely ,vif
ThIS IS pefecte and his entente pleine

~ Now whiles turne vve to Al'cite a3eine
That litel wlste how nihe pat was his care

Til pat fortone hadde cauht hun ill his snare
The besi larke messagiere of daie

SaIne]> In mr songe ~e morwe greie
And firy phebus rlsep vp so bright

pat al 1'e orient lawhe1' of 1'e sight
.And wip hIs streme driel' in 1'e greues

The siluer drapes hangemge on l'e leues
L.A.NSDO'V~E 43
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth MS. 43

Therfor I passe as li3t1y as I may

~ It felle patt in pe vij. 3ere of May
The .iij. nyght' as aIde bakes seyfi

pat' al Ins story tellep more pleyn
'Vere it by auenture or be destynye
A.s whan a pingt IS shape it' shal be

That sone aftere the mydnY3tt Palamoii
By heipinge of a frende brak prison

And fieep1'e Cite fasi/ as he may goo I
ifor he had 3eue hIS gaylere drInk so

Of a Clerrey made of a certeyn wyne

Wip vercotiks and opy of Thebes fyne

patt al pat' nY3i/ pough pat men wol(] hym shake
pe Gailler sclepte and mY3te nott awake
~ A.nd pus he fleep as fast as euer he may

1'e nY3tt was shortt and fast[e] by pe day
~at' nedes cost' he mostt hIm self hlden
.And til a groue faste ther beslden

Wip dredful foote pan stalkep Palamon
:£for shortely pIS was hIS opynyoii

That' in pat' groue he walde hym hIde alday

And In pe nyght' pan walde he take hIs way
To Thebes warCF his frendes forto prey

On theseus to helpe hym to werrey

A[ndJ shortely eiper he wold lese hIS liff!
Or wynnen Emely to hIs lonely wiffl

Tills IS peffeste and hIs entente pleyn

~ N owe wil I turne vnto A.rcite ageyn
That' litel WiSt' howe negli patt was his care
Til pat' fortune had kau3tt hY1n In his snare

The bysy larke massagere of day

Saluep in her songe pe Dlorowe gray

A.nd ffiry Phebus rIsep vp so br13t
pa"ti al 1'e OrIent laughetn of his 8131;'

And wi]> his stremes driep in pe greues /
The siluer drapes hongm~ in 1'e 1eues

PETWORTH 43

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. dorpus MS.

Ther fore I passe als lightly as I may

~ Itt felle pa"ti ill 1'e seuenpe 3er of! may
The prldde llightt as aIde bokes seln /
Thatt als Jns storIe tellep more pleIn 1464
Were it' by auenture or destinee

As whan a Jnngt IS schape it schal be
That' sone after pe mydnyght' Palamon
By helpyngt of a frende brakJ prIson 1468
And fiep pe cite faste as he may goo
fror hadde yeue ills gailler drunke soo
Oft a clarre maad ofi a certeyn 1vyn

With nercotiks and ople of! Thebes fyn 1472
Thafii al pat' nIght' pough pat' men wolde him schake
Tbe gailler sleep he mlghte nott awake [leaf 21, back]

And pus he fleeth as fast' as euer he may
The nIght' was schort' and faste by pe day 1476
That' needes cost' he most' hnnseluen hyde

And til a groue faste per blsyde

'Vith dredful foot' pan stalkep Palamon
:£for schortly pIS was hIS 0pllllon 1480

That' in pafii groue he walde hIm hIde alday

And In 1'e nIght' pan wolde he take ills way
To Thebes-ward hIS frendes for to pray
On Theseus to helpe bJ.m. to welTay 1484

And schortly ouper he wolde leese hIS liff
Or wynnen Emely to his louely wift I
ThIS IS peffecte and hIS entente playn)
,- Now wol I torne vnto arcite agayw 1488

Thatt litel wiste how neih pat' was hIS care
Til pat' fortune hadde kaught' him In his snare
The besy larke messanger oft day

Salueth ill hIr son~ 1'e morwe gray 1492
And fyry phebus rlsel' vp so brIght'
That' al pe orIent laugheth oft pe light'
And with hIS streemes drieth in pe greues

The seluir dropes hangyn~ In 1'e leeues 1496
CORPUS 43
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[1 MS. altered]

.And arcita that IS In pe court royal
With Theseus IS squyer pryncypal
Is resyn & lokyth on the merye day

And for to don hese obseruance to may

Remembrynge on the poynt of hese desyr
He on a courser stertelynge as the fyr

Is redyn In to pe feldis hym to pleye

Out of the court were it a myle or tweye

.And to pe grene of wheche pat I 30W tolde
By auenture hIS weye he gan to holde

To make hym a garlond of the greuys

Were it of wode-bynde or hawethorn leuys

And loude he song a-3en the sunne schene

May with aile thynne Hourys & thynne grene
Welcome be pou fayre frosche may
In hope pat I sum grene getyn may

And from hese courser with a lusty herte
In-to the greue 1 ful hastyleche he sterte
And in a path he rOluede vp & doun

There as be auenture thIS palamoun

Was In a bosch that no man mY3te hY1n se
ffor sore ofered of hese death was he

N e pyng ne knewe he that it was arcit

God wot he wolde a trowed it ful lite

But soth is seyd gon sithe manye 3erys
That pe feld hath eyen & pe wode hath erys

It IS ful fayr a man to bere hym euene
fror al day metip men at vnset 2 stevene [2nset: later]

ffullityl wot arcyte of hese felawe
That was so nygn to heryn of hese tale

fror in the bosch he sittyth now ful stylle
Whan pat .A.rcite hadde romede al hese fylle

And sungyn al the roundele lustyly
In-to a stodye he fel sodeynly
As don ~ese louerys in here queynte geres
Now In the crop now doun in the brerys

CA.MBRIDGE 44

44 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS.
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44 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS.

.And .A.rcita / that In the Court roial
With Theseus / Squyer prIncIpal

Is rIsen / and looketh on the murye day

And for to doon / hIS. 0 bseruance to May

Remembrynge / on the pOInt of hIS desir

He on a Courser / startlynge as the fir

Is rIden In to the feldes / hym to pleye

Out of the Cour'ti. were it a myle / or tweye

And to the groue / of whIch pat I yow tolde

By auenture / ills wey he gan to holde

To maken hym / a gerland of the greues

Were it of wodebynde / or hawethorn leues
And loude he soon~. ayein the sonne shene

May / with aile thy fioures / and thy grene
WeI come be thow / falre fresshe May

In hope / pat I S0111 grene gete may

And from hIS courser / with a lusty herte

In to the groue / ful hastily he sterte

.And In a path / he rOll1eth vp and doun

Ther as by auenture / thIS Palamo:ru

Was ill a bussli / pat no man myghte hym. se

fror soore afered / of hIs deeth was he

No thyng knew he / pat it was Arcite
God woo'ti he wolde haue trowed it ful lite

But sooth is seyd / go sithen many yerls

That feeld hath eyen I and the wode hath erys

I t IS ful fair I a man to bere hym euene
fror alday meeten men / at vnset steuene

frul litel woot Arcite / of hIS felawe,

That was so neIgh I to herknen alms sawe

:£for In the bussn / he sitteth now ful stille

~ Whan pat Arcite / hadde romed al hIS fille

And songen al the roundellustily

In to a studie / he ill sodeynly

A.s doon thlse louerys / In hir queynte gerys

Now ill the crape / now down ill the brerys

HENGWRT 44
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44 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

And Arcita / that IS in the court Roial
vVith Theseus / hIs SqUIer prmcipal
Is rIsen / and looketh on the myrie day
And for to doon / hIS obseruaunce to May
Remembrynge / on the poynt of hIS desir
He on a Courser / startlynge as the fir

Is riden in to the feeldes / hym to pleye
Out of the Cour'ti were it a myle or tweye

.And to the groue / of whIch pat I yow tolde

By auenture / Ins wey / he gan to hoide

To makcn hym / a gerland / of the greues
Were it of ,vodebynde / or hawethorn leues

And loude he son~ ayeyn the sonne shene

May I with aIle thy fioures and thy grene

Wel conle be thou / falre fresshe May

In hope / pat I sam grene gete may
And from hIS courser I with a lusty herte

In to a groue / ful hastily he sterte

And In a path / he rometh vp and doun
Ther as by auenture / thIS Palamow

Was in a bussn / that no man mygnte hym se

ffor soore aferd of his deeth / thanne was he

N 0 thyn~ ne knew he / that it was Arcite
God wooit he wolde haue trowed it fullite

But sooth IS seyd / go sithen many yeres
That feeld hath eyen / and the wode hath eres

It IS ful faIr / a man to bere hym euene
fIor al day / meeteth men at vnset steuene

ifnI litel woot Arcite of hIS felawe

That was so ny / to herknen al his sawe

ffor In the bussn / he sitteth now ful stille

~ Whan pat Arcite / hadde romed al his :£ille

And songen al the roundellustily

In to a studie / he fi1 al sodeynly

As doon thise loueres / in hir queynte geres

Now In the crope / now donn in the breres

ELLESMERE 44
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44 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS.

And Arcita pat in 1'e courte rOlal

WijJ Theseus hIS SWIer p1"lnCIpal
Is resen and lokep on pe mery dale

And for to done hIS obseruance to male

RemembrInge on 1'e pointe of hIS deSIre
He on his coursere stertynge as fire

Is reden to 1'e feldes hIm to plele

Owte of 1'e Court were it a nleyle or tweye

And to 1'e grone of wmche as [IJ 30W tolde
Be aventur ills wele he gan to holde

To Maken hIm a garlonde of"pe greues

"rere it of wodebinde or of hei1'orne leues

A.nd loude he songe a-3eln 1'e sonne schene

Male wip al ]Jl fioures and JJl grene
Welcom be pou felre fresche Male
I. hop pat .1. surne grene get nlale

And from IDS coursur wip a lusti herte

In to jJe groue ful hastely he sterte

And In a pape he romep vp and donne
Thar as be avelltur of PIS Palamon
Was in a busshe pat no luau miht hIm see
fror sore aferde of his depe was he

No plnge kne"\ve he pat it was .A.rcite

God wote he wolde haue trowed it fullite

Bot sope IS seIde gon sipe many ,eres

That felde hape Y3en. and wode ha1'e eres
It [is] ful faire a man to bere hnn euen

fror aldale metepmen att vn-sette steuen

ffullitel wote arcite of hIS felawe
pat was so nyhe to herken of hIS sawe
ffor In pe busche he sittep now ful stift

'Vhan pat Arcite had l'omede al ills fift
And songen al 1'e roundel lustely
In to a stody he fel sodanly
As done pes louers ill h!r queynte geres
Nowe in pe crope nowe downe in ~e breres

LANSDOWNE 44
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[leaf 21, back]

44 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth MS.

~ And Arcita pa1? in 1'e courte Royall
With Theseus his squyer> pryncIpaft
Is rIsen and lokep on 1'e mery day
And forto don lus 0 bseruaunce to Maij

RemembrIn~ pe pOlntJ of ills deSIre

He on hIS coursere stertin~ as 1'e fire

Is rlden Into 1'e feeldes hIm to pIey
Outt of 1'e courte were itJ a myIe or twey

And to 1'e Groue of whlcn pat I 30n tolde
By anenture hIS way by-gon to holde

.And maken hym a garlonCF of pe greues
'\Tere itJ of wodbynde or hawthorn leues

And loude he songe a3elnst 1'e sonne shene
May wip -all pi fioures and ))1 grene

Welcome be powe falre fresshe May

I hope pat I SOID1ne grene gete may

And from hIS courser ""vip a lusty herte
Into pe Graue ful hastely he sterte
And in a path he romep vp and doun
per as by auenture of ]ns Palamoun

Was in a busshe pat no man mY3tt hym see
fIor soar afferCF of hIS del' ,vas he

~ No pinge ne knewe he patt it was Arcyte
God wote he wolCF haue trowed it fullite

ButJ sop IS seide goon sithen T.a.ony 3eres

Thatt feelde hath yen and pe wode hap eeres
Itt IS ful falre a man to bere hym euene

£for alday meten lllen ail vnseft steuene

ffullitel wote A.rcite of hIS felawe
pail was so nygti to harken of his sawe

ffor In pe busshe he sittepnow ful stille

Whan patJ Arcite had romed al his fille
And songen att the roundellustely

Into a stody he felle sodeynly

As don Jnse loners in her queynt[e] geres

Now ill 1'e croppe now doun ill jJe breres.
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44 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Corpus MS.

And Arcita ill 1'e courtt rOlal
Wip Theseus hIs squIer prrnclpal

Is rysen and lokep on 1'e mery day

And for to doon hIS 0bseTuance to may

Remembryn~on 1'e poyntt of lus desir
He on ills courser stertyn~ as 1'e fir
Is rlden In to pe feeldes hIm to pleye

Outt of 1'e courtt were itt a myle or tweye

And to 1'e groue oft whIch pat-l I 30U tolde
j

By auenture his weye he gan to holde /
To maken hIm a garland oft pe greues
Were itJ of! woodebynde or hawethorne leeues

And loude he son~ a3em pe sonne scheene I
May with aft 1'1 fioures whitJ and grene
Welcome be pou faITe freisshe may
I hop; patJ I som grene gete may

And from hIS courser with a lusty herte

In to 1'e groue ful hastily he sterte
.And In a path he rometh vp and d01ID
Ther as by auenture of! jns Palamon

Was In a busshe patJ no man mIgn.tJ hIm see
fful sore aferd oft hIS deth was he

N 0 Jnn~ ne knewe he patt it was arcite
God wotJ he wolde haue trowed it ful lite

ButJ sop IS seIde go sippen many 3eeres
Tha"ti feeld hap yhen and 1'e woode hap eeres
ItJ IS ful fair a man to bere mm euene /
:£for alday meetel' men atJ vnsettJ steuene
ffullitel woot arcite of! his felawe
ThatJ was so nelgli to herken of his sawe
£for ill 1'e busshe he sittepnow ful stille
Whan patJ arcite hadde Romed all his fille

And songen al 1'e Roundel lustily
In to a studie he fel sodeinly
As doon pese louers in here queynte geeres

Now in pe croppe and now doun in 1'e breeres
CORPUS 44



GROUP A. "§ 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS. 45 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt riSe 45 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS. 45

Now vp / now doun / as bokett In a welle Now vp / now down / as boket In a \velle Now vp now doun as boket In a welle Teseide.

Right as the frIday / soothly for to telie Right as the frIday / soothly for to telle RY3t as the fryday sothly for to telle
N ow it shyneth / now it reyneth faste Now it shyneth / now it reyneth faste N ow it schynyth novY it reynyth faste
Right so / kan geery Venus ouer caste 1536 Righi! so / kan gery Venus ouercaste 1536 RY3t so can gery venus oum'"caste 15"36
The hertes of hlr folk / rIght as hlr day The hertes of hIr foUr rIght ashIr day The hertys of' here folk rY3t as here 3e 1 may [ljema: later]

Is gereful / rIght so chaungeth she array Is gerful / rIght so chaungeth she array Is gerful rY3t so chaungith sche aray
SeIde IS the frIday I al the wowke ylike SeIde is the frIday / al the wike ylike SeIde IS the fryday al the wouke lyk
~ Whan pat Arcite had songe / he gan to sike 1540 ~ 'Than pat A.rcite hadde songe / he gan to syke 1540 Whanne that Arcyte hadde sunge he gan to sik 1540
And, sette hym doun / with outen any moore A.nd sette hym down I with outen any moore ''And sette hym donn w-ith-outyn any more [leaf 153]

.AlIas quod he / that clay pat I was bore Alias quod he / that day / pat I was bore .AlIas quod he that day pat I was bore
How lange luna I thurgh thy crueitee How lange I\lnO / thurgh thy crueitee [leaf 21, ba~k] How lange luna thorw pyn crewelte
W oltovv werreyen Thebes the Citee 1544 WoItovv werreyen / Thebes the Citee 1544 Wiltow werreyen Thebes the sete 1544
AlIas / ybroght IS to confusIon AlIas / ybroght IS to confusion) .AlIas I-brou3t IS "to confusloun : See IV. 13, 14

The blood rOlal I of Cadnle and Amphlon) The bIocl royal of Cadme & an~phloun
!

The blood rOlal / of Cadme and Amphlon ,- Cadmus I

I

Of Cadmus) whIch pat was the firste man ~ Cadmus / whIch pat was the firste man Of Cadme wlch pat was pe ferste man I
I

.1. edificare I

That Thebes bulte / or first the toun bIgan 1548 That Thebes bulte / and first bIgan 1548 That Thebes beeite 2 / or fyrstpe tonn began [2 ee: later] 1548 :
And of the Citee / first was crolIDed kyn~ And of the Citee / first was crowned kyn~ And of the Sete fyrst ",vas crounnede kyng
Of hIS lynage am I / and hIS of spryng / Of hIS Iynage am I / and hIS of-spryngJ Of hese lynage was I / and hese of-spryng
By verray ligne / as of the stok rOlal By verray ligne / as of the stok roial By verray Iyne / as of the stok royal • See IV. 31.

And novv I am / so caytyf / and so thral 1552 And now I anl / so caytyfand so thral 1552 And now I am so kaytif & so thral 1552 •
That he / that IS my mortal enemy That he pat IS / my mortal enemy That he that IS myn mortal enemy ISee IV. 85.
I serne hym / as hIS squIer pourely I serne hym / as hIS Squyer pourely I serne hY1n as hese sqllyer purely
And yet / dooth luno me / weI moo~e shame And yet dooth luna / me weI moore shame And 3it doth Juno me more schame
ffor I dar noghtt biknowe myn o"\vene name 1556 ffor I dar noghll biknowe myn owen name 1556 ffor I dare not beknowe myn owene name 1556
But ther as I I was wonll to hIghte Arcite But ther as I was "\voniJ! to lnghte Arcite There as I was wone to hY3te arcyte • See IV. 84.

Now hIghte I Philostrate I noght worth a myte Now hlghte I Philostrate I noght worth a myte Now hlghte I philostrate not worth a mY3te • [Penteo, IV. 84.J

AlIas thou felle Mars I alias ItIDO 4[ AlIas thaw felle Mars / alIas JtIDO AlIas pou felie Mars allas Juno : See IV. 17.

Thus hath youre Ire I oure kynrede al fordo 1560 Thus hath youre Ire / oure lynage al fordo Thus hath 30nre yre oure lynege fordo
I

1560 1560 :
Saue Gonly Ine / and wrecched Palamon Saue oonly me I and \vrecchld Palamom Saue only me wrechede Palamoun
That Theseus I martlreth In prison That Theseus / martlreth ill prison) That Thesyus marteryth In presoun

And ouer al this / to sleen me outrely And ouer al tlus / tosleen me outrely And oueral Jns to slen me vttyrly

1564
1IV. 82.

--Laue hath / hIS firy dartt so brennyngly 1564 I.Jouehath his firy dartt so brennyngly 1564 I~oue hath hese fery darte so brennyngely

Ystiked I thurgli my trewe careful herte [leaf 21, back] Ystiked / thurgh my trewe careful herte I -stekld pour myn trewe earful herte I
That shapen was my deeth / erst than my sherte That shapen was my deeth / erst than my sherte That schapyn was myn de~ er pan myn scherte

Ye sleen me / with youre eyen Emelye Ye sleen me with youre eyen / Emelye 3e slen me with 30ure eyen emelye

Ye been the cause / wher-fore pat I dye 1568 Ye been the cause / wherfore pat .1. dye 1568 3e ben the cause wherfore that I deye 1568
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1564
1IV. 82.

I

Teseide.

• See IV. 31.

: See IV 13, It.

jSee IV. 85.

• See IV. 84.

1536

1540

1544

1548 :
r

1552 •

1556

• [Penteo, IV. 84.]

: See IV. 17.

1560 :
I

f

f

f,
I

1568

[leaf 20, back]

Nowe vp no,ve downe as a boket in a welle

Riht as pe frldale sopeli for to telle

No we it schlnepe nowe it relnel' fast
Riht so gan gerl venus ouer cast
The hertes of hIT foike riht as hlr daie
Is gerful riht so chaungep sche arrale
Seld IS pe frldale al pe weke ylike

, vThan pat Areite had songe he gan to sike
And set hun doune wip-o"\vten any more

Alas quod he pat dale pat .1. was bore

Ho\ve longe I uno pol'uhe 1'1 crueltee
'Viltovv ,verlen Thebes pe Citee

Alas brouht It is to confusione

The blade ROlal of Cadine and Amphlone
Of Cadinus whlche pat was pe first man

That Thebes bulet or first pe toune be-gan
And of pe Cite first was Crouned kluge

Of hIS linage alU .1. and of hIS osprlnge

I~e verrel. ligne as of 1'e stok ROlalle
And Now .1. am so caitif and so pralle
That he pat IS my mortal ennemye
.I. serue mm as hIS SWier pouerelye
And 3it dope me luna weI more schame

ffor .1. dar .1. not be-knowe myne owne name
Bot pere as .1. was wonte hiht Arcite
Now .hiht. Philostrate not worpe a nlyte

Alias pou fel nlars Alias pou Iuno .

Thus hape 30wer ire owre lignage al for-do.

Saue only me and wreched palamon

That Theseus Martirep In prison
And ouer al Jns to slene me vtterly
Laue hap farre hIS darte so brlnyngly

Istiked poruhe my trewe careful: herte

That schapen was my del' arst pan my scherte

3e slene me wipe 30were yhen Emelye
The be pe cause were-for pat .1. die

LANSDOWKE 45

1536

1540

1544

15·12

1548

1556

1560

1564

[leaf 22J

1568

Now vp nowe doune as Boket' in a welle

Ri3t as pe frIday soply forto telle

Now it shynep novve it reynep faste

Ri3t so gan gery Veuus euer caste

The hertes of her folk r13t as hIY day

Is Gerful ri31J1 so chaungep she aray

SeIde IS jJe frIday al pe weke ylike

~ Whan pat Arcite nad ysonge he gan to sike

A.nd sette hym doune with oute[n] eny Dlore

A.lias quod he pat' day patt I was bore

Howe longe Iuno porgli In cruelte
Wiltow werryen Thebes pe Citee

Alias ybroughtt IS to confusIon

The blood ROlal of Cadme and Aluphlon

Of Cadmus wblche pat' was pe first man

That Thebes bilt. or first' 1'e toune bygan

And of pe Cite firstt was corowned kluge

Of hIS lynage am I and of hIS of-sprInge

By verrey lyne as of pe stok Roiaft

And nowe I am so Catif and so thral

Thatt he patt IS my mortal enemye

I serue hIm as hIS sqwler poorlye

And 3it dopme Iuno weI nlore shalue

£for I dar not' be-knowe myn ovvne nanle

But per, [as] I was wonte to hI3tt Arcite
Now hight' I Pbilostrate nott worpe a myte

~ .AlIas pon felle Mars alIas pou luna

Thus hap 30ure Ire our lynage alfordo

Sanf oonly me and wrecched Palamon

That Theseus marterep In prIson

And ouer al PIS to sleen me vtterly

Lone hap falre his darte so brennyngly

Istiked porgn nlY trewe careful herte

That shapen was my dep arst pan my sherte

3e sleen me wip 30ure yen Emelye

3e ben pe cause wherfore pat' I dye
PETWORTH 45

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Corpus MS.

Now vp now donn as bokefil in a welle

Right' as 1'e frIday soply for to telle

Now itt schinep and now it reynep faste

Rightt so gan gery venus ouer caste 1536
The hertes oft hir> foJ.k:f righfil as hIre day

Is geerful righ~ so chaungep sche array

Seelde is 1'e fryday al pe wike y-like

~ Whan patt arcite hadde songe he gan to syke 1540

And sette hIm doun wipouten eny more
AlIas quod he pafil day pait I was bore

How lange luno purgh pi cruelte

Wiltow werreIen Thebes pe Cite 1544
oL'-tllas y-broughit is to confusion
The blood ROial of! Cadme and Amphlon [leaf 22, back]

Ofl Cadmus which pafil was pe ferste luan

Thait Thebes bult' or ferst' pe toun bIgan 1548
And of! pe cite first' was crouned king:

Of hIS lynage am I and hIS ofsprlngJ

By verray ligne as of! pe stoki rOlaft

And now I am so caytifi and so prall 1552
That' he pafil is my mortel enemy

I serne hIm as hIS squIer pouerly

.And 3it dol' me luno weI more schame

£for I dar nought biknowe myn owne name 1556
But per as I was wonfil to bight' arcite

Now highte I Philostrate nought' worp a myte
Alias pou felle mars alias pou I uno

Thus hap your Ire oure lignage al fordo 1560
Safi only me and wrecched Palamon
That' Theseus martirep in prison

And ouer al pIS to slen me vtterly

loue ha~ his falre dart' so brennyngly. 1564
y-stiked purgh my trewe carful herte

That schapen was my dep arst' pan my scherte

ye sleen me with iOur eY3en enlelye
3e ben pe cause wher fore pat I dye 1568
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[leaf 153, back]

1604 I V.51.

CAMBRIDGE 46

Of al the remenani? of myn oother care

N e sette I nail the montance of a tare
So pat I koude / doon augh1/ to youre plesaunce

And with that word / he fil doun In a traunce 1572

Alonge tylne / and after he vp sterte
~ ThIs Palamon / pat thoughte pat thurgh hIs heTte

He felte a coold s·werd / sodeynliche glyde

£for Ire he quook / no lenger wolde he byde 1576

And ,vhan pat he / had herd Arcites tale

As he ,vere wood / with face / deed and pale

He stirte hYln vp / out of the buskes thikke

And seIde Arcite / false traytonr wikke 1580

Now arto"\\! henil that louest Iny lady so

£for "\vhom pat I haue / al tIlls peyne and wo

And art my blood / and to my conseil S\VOrll

As I ful ofte / hane seyel thee heer biforn 1584

And hast bylaped heere / duet Theseus

And falsly / chaungod hast / thy name thus

I ,vol be deed / or elles thou shalt dye
Thou shalt nat / loue my lady Elnelye 1588

But I ,vol loue hIre oonly / and namo

fror I am Palamon / thy mortal foo
And though pat I no wepene hane In thIS place

But out of prison / am astert by grace 1592

I drede nognt / pat outher thovv shalt elye

Or tho"\v ne shalt nail louen Elnelye
Chees \Vhlch-thou \voltJI or thou shalt nat asterte

~ ThIs Arcite / vvith ful despitous herte 1596
Whan he hY111 knew / and hadde hIS tale herCF

As fiers as leon) / pulled out hIS swerCF

And seyde thus / by god pat sit aboue
N ere it / pat thou ari? sil\: and wood for loue 1600
.And eek' pat thaw no wepne hasi/ In this place

Thou sholdest neuere / out of thIS groue pace

That thou ne sholdestt dyen of n1yn hon~

ffor I defye I the seurete and the bonCF 1604
ELLESMERE 46

Of al the ren1enan"tJ of myn oother care

N e sette I noghtJ the TI10Un taunce of a tare

So pat I koude doon augbtt to youre plesaunce

And with that word / he fil do\vn In a traullce 1572

.A. longe tyine / and afterward he vp sterte

~ ThIS Palamow / that thoughte / pat thurgh hIS herte

He felte a coold svverd / sodeynly glyde

fror Ire he quoolr no lenger walde he byde 1576

And vvhan pat he had herd / A.rcites tale

As he were wood / with face deed and pale

He stirte hym vp / out of the buskes thikke

And seyde Arcite / false traytour wikke 1580
Now artow hentJ that louest my lady so

£for wholn pat I haue / al thIS peyne and wo

And art my blood / and to my conseil sworn [leaf 22J

As I ful ofte / haue toold thee her biforn 1584
And hast bJlaped here / duc Theseus

And falsly / chaunged hast thy name thus

I wol be deed / or ellis thaw shalt dye

Thow shaltt noght / loue my lady Emelye 1588
But I wol laue hIre oonly / and namo

fror I am Palamon I thy mortal foo

And thogh pat I / no wepne haue In thIS place

But out of prIson) / am astert by grace 1592

I drede noghi? pat outher thaw shalt dye

Or thow ne shaltJ noght louen Emelye

Chees whIch thow woltt or thow shali! noght asterte

~ ThIs A.rcite / with ful elespitous herte 1596
Whan he bym knew / and haclde hIS tale berd

As fiers as leon) / pulled out hIS swerd

.And seyde thus / by god pat sitteth abone

Nere it pat thow art syk' and wood for loue 1600
And eeJci pat thow / no wepne hast In thIS place

Thow sholdest neuere / out of this groue pace

That thow ne sholdesiit dyen of myn hond

:£for I diffye / the seuretee and the bond 1604
HENGWRT 46

Of al the remenaunt of myn oper care
N e sette I not the mountenauns of a tare

So pat I coude don oU3t to 30ure plesaunse
And with pat word he fyl down In a traunce

A long tyme & aftyrward he vp styrte

This palamoun pat thoute pat thor\v hese herte

He felte a cold swerd sodeynliche glyde

ffor yre he quok / no lengere wolde he byde

And \vhan pat he hadde herd .A..rcyt}s tale

As hewere wad with face ded and pale

He styrte hY1n vp out of the boschlS pikke

.And seyde arcite false traytour wikke

Now art pou hent pat louyst myn lady so

for whon~ pat I haue al PIS peyne and wo

And art n1yn blod & to myn conseyl sworn

As I ful oftyn haue seyd pe here be-forn

And hast belapld here deuk Thesyus

And falsely chaunged pyn nalne thus

I wele ben ded or eliys pou schat deye

pou schat not loue m;yn lady Emalye

But I wele laue here only & no rna

ffor I anl palamoun pyn mortal fo

And pow pat I no wepene haue In Jns place

But out of pr~soun am styrt by grace
I drede not pat outher pou schat deye

Or POll ne schat not louyn emalye
Ches vVhlCh pou wit or pou schat not asterte

ThIS .Arcyte with ful dispitous herte

Whan he hyn1 knew & hadde hese tale herd

As fers as lyoun pullede out a swerd
.And seyde pus bi god that set a-boue
N ere it pat pou art sek & wod for loue

.And ek for pon no wepen hast in pis place

Thow schuldist neuere out of pis grene pase
That POll ne schuldist deyen of myn hand
fror I defie the surete & the bond* [* See p. 25, n. 5.J

1572

1576

1580

1584

1588

1592

1596

1600

Teseide.

I
I See V. 54.
I
I
r
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Oft aft ~e remanant / of myn oper care
N e sette I nought' 1'e montance of a tare
So pat I coude don aught' to 30me plesanre
And with pat' word he fel donn in a traunce

A long tyme and aftirward he vpsterte
This Palamon pat' pought' pat' porugh his herte

he £elte a cold swerd sodelnliche glyde
£for yre he quok:' no lenger wolde he byde
And whan paf;! he had herd Arcites tale
.As he were wood with face deed and pale
he sterte hIm vp out' oft pe buskes pikke
And seIde arcite false traytour wikke

Now ariJi pou hentJ patJ louestJ my lady so
£for whom patt I hane al pis peyne and wo
.And art' my blood and to my counseil sworn

As I ful ofte haue told 1'e heer biforn
And hast be-Iaped here duJrl Theseus /
And falsly chaunged hast pi name pus
I wol be ded or elies pou schalt' dye
Thou schalt' not' loue my lady Emelye

But' I wolloue hire oonly and nomo
fror I am Palamon pi mortel foo

.And pough pat' I no wepene hane in pis place

But' outJ of prisoun am astertt by grace
I mede noughtJ pat' ouper pou schalt' die
Or pou ne schalt' not' louen Emelye
Chees whIch pou wiHt or pou schalt' not' asterte
ThIs arcite with ful despitous herte
When he hun knew and hadde his tale herde
As fers as a leon pulled out a swerde

And seide pus by god pa[t] sittepaboue
Nere it' wel'e pat' ~ou art' sike and wood for loue
And eekt ~at' ~ou no wepne hast' in tis place /
Thou schuldesiJi neuer out' of! pis groue pace
That' ~ou ne schuldest' deyen off myn honde

:£for I diffie fe sewrte and 1'e bonde
CORPUS 46

1572

1576

1580

[leaf 23]

1584

1588

1592

1596

1600

1604:

46 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth JMS-.

Of al the remenantJ of myn oper care

Ne sette I nou31Jt the mountance of a tare

So pat I cowde do oU3fii to 30ur plesaunce
And wip pat' worCE he felle doun in a traunce 1572
.A. lange tyme and afterward he vp stert

~is Palamon pat' pou3t' pat porgn [his] herte
He felte a colde swerde sodeinly glide
ffor Ire he qwoke no lenO'er wold he bIde [leaf 22, back. MS. re-

b peats' He felt a swerde
11" .And whan ~at' he had herde Arcites tale sodeynly Glide']

As he were wode wi]> face dede and pale

He stertt hym vp outt of the buskes thikke
And seIde Arcite fals traitour quykke 1580
Now arfii pou henit pat' louestt my lady sao

fror whom ~att I haue al ]ns peyn and woo
.And artt IUy blood and to my counsel sworne

As I ful oftil have tolde ~e here to forn 1584
And hasit by-iaped here Duke Theseus

.And falsly chaunged hast pi name ~us

I "Wil be dede or ellis ~ou shalt dye
Thowe shaltt not' loue my lady Emely 1588
But I willoue hir> oonly and no moo

fror I am Palamon pi mortel froo

And ~ou3e ~a1ii I no wepen hane in pis place
But out' of prison am I-stert' by grace 1592

I drede nou3t' butt eiper ~ou shalt' dye
Or pon ne shaltt no'tf laue Emelye
Chese which ~ou wiltt 01' ~ou shalt' noiif asterte
'If This Arcite wip ful dispitous herte 1596

Whan he hym knewe and had his tale her~

.As feers as a lyon pulled out' a swer~

And seide ~us by god ~aiJI sittel' aboue
Ne it were ~att pon art seke and wode for laue 1600

And eke pat' ~ou no wepen hast in pis place

Thow shuldest neuere outt of ~is groue pace
paiJi pou ne shuldest dyen of myn honde

:£for I c1efie ~e swerte and 1'e bonde 1604
N PETWORTH 46

46 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne .MS

Of al ]>e remenan of myne opere care Teseide.

Ne sette .1. nouht ~e mountance of a tare
So pat .1. coupe do ouhte to 30wre plesance
And wip pat worde he feI doune in a trance 1572

A lange tim and he afterwarde vpstert

~ ThIs Palamon ~at pouht pat poruhe his herte
He felde a colde swerde sodeinly glide
ffore ire he whoke no lenger walde he bIde 1576

And whan pat he had herde Arcites tale
As he were wode wipe face dede and pale

He stert him vpe oute of pe boskes pikke
And seide Arcite. false treitoure wikke 1580
Nowe art pow hent pat louest mi ladie so

±for whome pat .I. haue al pis peIne and ,voo
And art my blode and to my consel s,vorne
As .1. ful oft hane tolde pe here be-forne 1584

And hast be-Japed here Due Theseus
And falsely haste ~ou chaunged. pi name pus
.1. wi! be dede or elles pou schalt di3e
Thou schalt nouht laue my Iadie Emelye 1588

Bot .1. witt louere onely. and no mo

ffor .T. am Palamon ~i mortal fo
And ponghe ~at .1. no wepen hane in pis place.
Bot owte of prisoun am asterte be grace 1592

.I. drede nouht ~at ouper pu schal di3e : See V. 64-

Or pou ne schat not louen Emelye
Ches whiche pou wilte or pou schalt nouht asterte
, ThIS Arcite wip ful dispitouse herte 1596

Whan he hIm knewe and had his tale herde

As fers a[sJ lion he pulled owte a swerde

A.nd seid pus be god ~at sittep aboue
Nere it were pat pou art seke and woode for loue 1600

And eke pat pou no wepen hast in ]>is place
Thou scholdest neuer onte of pis groue pace.

That ~ou ne scholdest dei3en of myne honde '[leaf 21]

ffor .1. defie 1'e suyrte and ~e bonde *' [* See p~ 25, n. 5.] 1604 Iv.. 51.

LANSDOWNE 46
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'Which that thou seistt pat I haue maad to thee

What verray fool / thynkJ weI / ~at loue IS f;re

And I wolioue hIre / mawgree al thy mygnt

But for as muche / thou art a worthy knygntt 1608

A.nd "vilnestt to darreyne hIre by bataille

Haue heer my trouthe / tomorVVTe I wol nat faile

With oute wityngt of any··oother wlgnt

That ,heere / I wol be founden as a knyglitt 1612

And bryngen harneys / rIght ynongli for thee [l~af 22J

And chese the beste / and lene the ,vorste for me

And nlete and drynke / this nygnt wol I brynge

Ynougn for thee / and clothes for thy beddynge 1616>

And if so be / that thou my lady "vynne

And sle me In this wode / ther I am Inne

Thow mayst weI hane thy lady / as for me

~ This Palamon answerde / I graunte it thee 1620
And thus they been departed / til anlorwe

'V"han ecll of hem / had leyd hIS feith to borweoCuplde / out of alie charitee
o regne / pat wolt no fela,ve haue "vith thee 1624

:£ful sooth is seyd / pat loue ne lordshipe

"'Vol nogntt hIr thankes / haue no felaweshIpe
WeI fync1en thatt Arcite and Palamoru

Arcite IS riden anon / vn to the toun 1628
And on the morwe / er it were dayes ligntt

:£ful p-r~uely / t\VO harneys hath he dignt
Bothe suffisauntt and mete to darreyne

The bataille in the feel~ / bitWIX hem tweyne 1632
And on hIS hors / allone as he was born

He carleth / al the harneys / hym biforn

And In the groue / at tYille and place ysett
TIlls Arcite / and thIS Palamon ben mett 1636
To chaungen I gan the colour In hIT face

Rignt as the nunters / in the regne of Trace

That stondeth at the gappe with a spere
Whan hunted is / the leon) and the bere 1640

ELLES~IE.RE 47

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS. 41

WhIch pat thaw seisft pat I haue maad to thee
What verray fool / thynk weI pat loue IS free~

And I "volloue hIre /lnangree al thy Inyghtt

~ But for as muehe / as thaw art a worthy knyghiJi 1608
And ,vilnestt to darreyne hIre by bataille

Haue here my trouthe / tomorwe I nyl nat faille
vVith outen wityn~ of any oother wIgh1Jf

That here / I wol be founden / as a knyghtt 1612
And bryngen harneys / rIght ynogh for thee

And chees the beste / and leef the worste to me

A.nd mete and drynke / thIS nyght wol I brynge

Ynogh for thee / and clothes for thy beddynge 1616
And if so be / pat thow my lady wynne

And sle me In thIS ,vode / ther I am lnne

Thow mayst weI hane thy lady i as for me

qr ThIs Palamon ans,verde / I graunte it thee 1620
A.nd thus they been departed / til amorwe

Whan ech of hem / hadde leyd hIS feith to borwe

o Cuplde / out of aIle charitee [leaf 22, back]

o regne / that wolde no felawe hane to thee 1624
£ful sooth IS seyd / pat laue ne lordshipe

",r01 noght his thankes / haue no felaweshlpe
WeI fynden that' Arcite and Palamon

, .A.rcite / IS rlden anoon / vn to the town 1628
And on the morwe I er it were dayes lyght
:£fui p1"~uely / two harneys hath he dyghtt
Bothe suffisauntt and mete to darreyne

The bataille in the feeld / bitwlX hem tweyne 1632
And on hIS hors / aUone / as he was born
He carleth al thIs harneys / hym biforn

And In the groue / at tyme and place yset

TIns Arcite I and this Palamon been mett 1636
~ To chaungen / gan the colour> ill rur face

Right as the hunterys / In the regne of Trace

That stonden at the gappe / with a spere

Whanne hunted is / the leom or the Bere 1640

HENGWRT 47

GROUP A~ § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge -:lIS. 47

Wiche pat pon seyst pat I haue mad to pe
What veray fol Jnnk weI that loue IS fre
.And I wele loue here maugre al pyn mY3t
But for as meche pOll art a worthy knY3t 1608
And wilnyst to darrayne here be batayle

Haue here myn troutbe to-marwe I nyl not fayle

With-oute wetynge of any oper whIght
That here I wele be foundyn as a knyght 1612
And bryngyn harneys rY3t I-now for the [leaf 154]

And ches the best & lef the werste to me

And mete and drynk pis nY3t wele I brynge
I-nough for pe g. ciothis for pyn beddynge 1616

And 3if so be pat pou myn lady wynne
.And sie me In Jns wode pere I am Inne
pou mayst weI han pyn lady as for me
Tills palamoun answerde I graunte it the 1620
.And pus pey be toparted til a morwe
Whan eche of hem hadde leyd hese feyth to borwe
o cupIde out of aile charite

o regne that wolde no felawe han wit7~ the 1624
£ful soth is it seyd that loue and lordschep

W olde not hese pankys han no felauschep

WeI fyndy pat arcite and palamoun

A.rcite is rydyn anon ill to pe toun 1628
And on pe morwyn er it were day IY3t
:£ful fynly to harneys hap he dY3t
Bothe sufficlaunt & mete to darreeyne
The batayle in the feld be-twelxe he71~ tweyne 1632
And on hese horse alone as he was born

He caryeth al PIS harneys hym be-forn

And in the groue at tyme & place I-set
This arcite & Jns palamo[n] ben met 1636
To channge gan the colour in here face
Rygh as the hunterys in the regne of trace
That stondip at the gap with a spere

WhaIt. huntede is the lyoun or the bere 1640

CAMBRIDGE 47

Teseide.
V.51.

• V.13.

VII. lOG.



Which patt pou seisft I haue maad to pe (
Whaft verray fool plnkt weel patt loue is fre

And I wolloue hir maugre al py IDlghtt

But for as moche pou artt a worpy knlghtt 1608
And wilIest to derreyne hIT by batayle
Haue her my troupe to morwe I wol nouglitt fayle

Wipouten wityngt of eny oper Wlgnt
That'! heer I wol be founden as a knIght 1612
And bringen herneys rlghtt ynough for ~e

And chese pe beste and lef! pe worste for me

And mete and drynkt ~is nlghtt wol y bringe
ynough for pe and clopes for 1'1 beddynge 1616
And if! so be patt pou my lady wynne
And sle me In pis woode per I am rune [leaf 23, back]

Thou maystt weI haue py lady as for me
ThIs Palamon answerd I grauntt it' pe 1620
And pus pel ben departed til a morwe

"Vhan ech of! hem hadde leyd hIS feip to borwa
Occupied outt of! aIle charite

o regne patt wolde no felawe haue with pe 1624
±Tnl sop is seld patJ loue ne lorscmpe

Wol not' his pankes haue no felaschipe
We fynde patt of! arcite and of! Palamon
Arcite is riden anon in to pe toun 1628
And on the morwe er itt were dayes lightJ
iful priuely tuo herneys hap he dight'
Bope sufficant' and meete to darreyne

The batail in pe feld bitwix hem tweyne 1632
And on hIS hors allone as he was borne
He carieth al hIS harneys hun biforne
And in pe groue at tyme and place y-setJ

This arcite and pis Palamon ben mette 1636
To changen gan pe colour in hire face

Rightt as pe hunters in pe Reigne of! trace
ThatJ stondep atte gappe with a spere

"Vhan hunted is pe leoun or pe bere 1640
CORPUS 47
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS. 41

Whiche ~at pou seist .1. haue maade to 1'8
Whatt verrele foole 1'lnke wele pat loue is fre
And .1. willoue hlr Maugre al ~l myht

Bot· for al so muche as pou ert a ,vor]n knyht

And wilneste to darreIne hllJ be Bataile

Haue here my trowpe to lllorne wil .I. nouht faile
Wipouten "\vetelngc of. any opere wight

That here .1. wil be founden as a knyht

And brlngen herneys riht ynowhe for pe
And chese pe beste and leue pe werst for me

And mete and drinke Jns nyht ""vil.I. brlnge
.Y.-nowghe for pe and cIapes for 1'1 bedynge
And. if so be pat pou IllY lady wynne

And sle me in PIS wode pare .1. am inne
pou malste ""vele haue my lady as for me
ThIS Palanlon ansewerd .1. graunt it pe

And pus pel bene departi<1 til on morwe

Whan lche of hem had lelde hIS fei1'e to borwe
Occuplede o"\vte of al charite

, 0 regne pat ,volde no felawe haue wip pe

iful sope IS seIde pat loue ne lordescillpe

Wil not hIS ponkes haue no felauschipe

We finde pat of arcite and of Palamone

Arcite is Reden anone in to pe tonne

And on pe morwe ar it were dales liht
fful przuely tUQ herneys hape he diht

Bope suffisant and mete to darreine

The Bataile In pe felde be-tuex hem tweyne

And on ills hors alone as he was borne
He carlep al hIS herneyce hIm be-forne

And in pe groue att pe time and place y-sette

PIS Arcite and Palamon ben mette

To chaungen gan pe coloure in her face
Riht as pe hunters in pe ReIgne of Trace

pat stondep ati? a gappe wip a spere

Whan huntide IS ~e lyon or ~e bere

LANSDOWNE 4,
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth MS. 47

Which pat pou seistJ I haue made to pe

Whai? verrey fool penk weI pat' loue IS free

And I willoue hi1" mawgre al 1'1 mY3i?
Bui? for as moche as pou art a worpl knY3tJ

And willesi? to darreyn hl1" by bataille

Haue here my troupe to morwe I nyl notJ faille

Wip outen wittingt of eny opere wighi?
ThatJ here I wi! be founden as a knyghtt

And brlngen harneis ri3t' ynougn for pe
And chese pe best' and leue pe worsi? for me

And mete and drInk pis nyghte wil I brlnge

Ynough for pe and clopes for pi beddynge

And if so be pai? pou m~y lady wynne
And sclee me In pIS wode per I am Inne
Thaw maist ,vel haue pi lady as for me

ThIS Palamon ans\vercl? I graunte it' pe
And pus pel bene departed til a morowe
Whan eche of hem had leide hIS fejp to borowe

err 0 cupIde oui? of al charite

o regne pat wold no felawe hane wip pe

iful sop IS seIde patt loue ne lordship

Wil not' hIS ponkes haue no felawship

We fynde patt of .A.rcite and Palamoun
Arcite is rlden anon into the toun

And on pe morowe er itt were day li3i?

fful pr~uely two harneys hap he di3tJ
Both suffisauni? and mete to darreyn

The bataille ill pe feelde bytWlx hem tweyn

And on his hors allone as he was born
lIe carlel' al hIS harneys hYl1~ biforn

And In pe Groue atJ tyme and place ysette

Tills Arcite and Jns Palamon ben mette

To chaungen gan 1'e colour in her face
Righi? as pe hunters in [the] reyne of trace

Thai? stondel' atte gap[pe] wip a spere

Whan hunted is ~e lyon or 1'e bere
PETWORTH 47
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48 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS.

.An herith hym come russchynge in the greuys
And brekith bo~e the bOWlS & the leuys
And pynkyth here comyth myn mortal enemy
With-oute fayle he mote be ded or I
fror ey~er I mote slen hym at the gap
Or he slen me 3if that me mys hap
So ferdyn pey in chaungyng of here hewe

As fer as eueryche of hem o~er knewe
Ther nas no good day ne no saluynge
But streyt with-oute word or rehersynge
Eueryche of hem halp for to arme oper
.As frendly as he were hese owene brothyr
And aftyr pat with scharpe sperys strange
They foynedyn eche at oper wondyr lange

Thaw mY3tist wene pat ~lS palamonn

In hese fY3t were a wood lyoun
And as a cruel tygre was arcite
As wilde borys gunne pey to smyte

That frothyn white as fom for yre wad
Vp to the anches foute pey In here blod
And in thIS wyse lete I hem fyghtynge dwelle
And forth I wele of thesyus 30W telle
The destenye mynystere general
That execntyth in the world oneral

The puruyauns pat god hath seyn be-forn*
So strong it IS pat thaw pe world hadde sworn

The contrarye of a tbyng be 3a or nay
3it sumtyme it schal fallyn on a day
That fallyth not eft with inne a thousent 3ere
fror certeynly oure aspectis here
Be it of werre or pes or hate or loue

AI is pis reuled be the si3te a-bone
This mene I now be mY3ty thesyus
That for to huntyn is so deSIrOUS
And namely at the grete hert in may
That in hese bed pere dawede hym no day

CAMBRIDGE 48
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48 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS.

And hereth hym / come russhynge in the grenes
A.nd breketh / bothe bowes / and the lenes

And thynketh / here cometh my mortal enemy
With oute faille / he moot be deed / or .1.
ifor outher / I moot sleen hym / at the gappe
Or he moot sle me / if pat me myshappe
So ferden they / in chaungyngt of hlr hewe
As fer / as euerich / oother of hem knewe
err Ther nas no good day / ne no saluynge

But streIght' with outen ,vord / or rehersynge
Euerich of hem / heelp for to armen oother

As frendly / as he weere / his owene brother
And after that / with sharpe speres stronge

They foynen / ech at oother / wonder lange
Thou myghtest wene / pat thIS PalamoID
In hIS fightynge were a wood leon)
And as a crewel Tygre / was Arcite

As wilde boores / gonnen they to smyte
That frothen / whit as foam / for Ire wood
\Tp to the Anclees / fogh~e they in hir blood
And in this wise / I lete hem fightyng dwelle
And forth I wole / of Theseus yow telle

~ The destynee / Minlstre general
That executeth / in the world ouer al
The purueiance / that god hath seyn biforn

So stroonw it is / pat thogh the wOl'ld hadde S1vorn
The contrarle of a thyn~ by ye / or nay
Yet sam tyme / it shal fallen on a day
That falleth nat eft / with lnne a thousand yeer
ffor certeinly / oure appetites heer

Be it of werre / or pees / or hate / or loue
Al is tills ruled / by the slghte aboue
,- This mene I now / by myghty Theseus

That for to hunten / is so desITus

And namely / at the grete hert in l\lay
That in his bed / ther daweth hym no day

HENGWRT 48

48 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesnlere MS.

And hereth hym / come russhyn~ in the grenes
And breketh / bathe bowes / and the lenes
And thynketh / heere cometh my mortal enemy
With ante faile / he moot be deed / or I 1644
fror outher / I moot sleen hym at the gappe
Or he moot sleen me / if pat me myshappe
So ferden they / in chaungyntr of hIT he,ve
As fer / as euerich of hem oother knewe 1648
4[ Ther nas no good day ne no saluyngt

TInt streight' with outen word / or rehersyngt
Euerlch of hem / heelpe for to armen oother

As freenly / as he were his owene brother 1652
And after that' with sharpe speres strange

They foynen ech at oother wonder lange

Thou myglitest wene / that this Palamon)
In his fightyn~ were [as] a wood leon) 1656
And as a crueel Tigre ,vas Arcite

As wilde bores / gonne they to smyte

That frothen whit as fooin / for Ire wood
Vp to the Anclee / foghte they in hir blood 1660
~ And in thIS WIse / I lete hem figlityng dwelle [leaf 22, back]

And forth I wale / of Theseus yow telle

The destinee / Ministre general
That execnteth / in the world ouer al 1664

The puruelaunce / that god hath seyn biforn
So strong it IS / pat though the ,vorld had sworn

The contrarle of a thyngt by ye or nay
Yet somtyme / it shal fallen on a day 1668
That falleth nat eftJ with lnne a thousand yeere

ffor certeinly / oure appetites heere

Be it' of werre / or pees / or hate / or loue
AI IS this reuled / by the siglite aboue 1672
~ This mene I now / by myglity Theseus

That for to hunten / is so desirus
And nainely / at the grete hert in May
l'hat in_his bed / ther daweth hym no day 1676

ELLES1IERE 48
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48 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS.

And herep him come rossheinge in 1'e greues
And brekepe bope bowes and 1'e leues
And Jnnkep here comep my mortale enmye
Wippe-owte faile he most be dede or .1.
ifor eiper .i. mote slene him att pe gappe
Or [heJ most sle me. if pat me lUYS happe
So ferden [peyJ in chaungeinge of hrre hewe
.As fer as iche of hem oper knewe

Thar nas no good daye ne no salueynge
Bot streite wil'outen warde or reherseinge
Eueryche of hem helpe to arme opere
As frendely as he were hIS owen bropere
And after pat wi~ scharpe speres stronge
Thei foynen eche att opere wonder longe
Thou mihtest wene pat this palamon
In his feihtinge were a wade lyon ·
.And as a cruel tigre was Arcite
As wilde bores gunne pei to smyte
pat fropen white as fame. for ire wade
Vp to pe A.ncle fouht 1'ei in peire blode
.And in pIS WIse .I.lete hem feihtinge dwelle

And forp .I. wil of Tlreseus 30we telle
The destanye Ministre general
That executep in 1'e werld oueral 1664
The Purueance pat. god hap seie be-fore * [* See p. 25, n. 6.]

So stronge it IS pat peihe pe we1'lde had it swore

The contrarie of a pinge be 3e or naye
3it some time it schal fal on a daye.
bat falle1' nouht eft wip-inne a 1'ousande 3e1'e

fror certeinly oure appetites here
Be it of werre of pese . or hate or loue
..Aft IS pis rewled be 1'e siht aboue
This Mene .1. nowe be myhty Theseus

That for to hunt' is so desirus
And namely att 1'e grete hert in maie
That in hIS bed ]Jere dawep him no daie

LANSDOWNE 48

48 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth MS.

And herep him come russhing in pe Greues

.And brekep botn [the] bowes and pe leues
And penkep here c01nmeth my mortal enemye
Wip oute faile he mote be dede or I 1644
fror eiper I moot' scleen him atte gappe
Or he moot sclee me if pa~ me myshappe
So feerden [thei] in chaungyn~of here hwe [leaf 23, back]

As fer as euerIcn of hem oper knewe 1648
Ther nas no good day ne no saluynge

But strel3t' wil' oute warde or rehersinge
Euericli of hem helpep forto arme aper>
As frendly as he were his owne broper> 1652
And after patt with sharpe speres stronge
They foynen eche aiJi oper wonder longe
Thaw mY3testt wene pat' ]ns Palamon
In his fightinge were a wood lyon 1656
And as [a] cruel tigre was Arcite
As wilde boores gon pel to-gider smyte
Thafii frothen white as fame for yre woode

Vp to pe Ancle foughiJi ~ei in her bloode 1660
And in pis wise I lete hem :fightin~ dwelle
And forl' I wil of Theseus 30U telle
~ The destanye minister' generaft

That' executep in pe world ouer aft 1664
The puruealillce pat god hap say bifore
So strange it' IS pal! pei pe world had it swore
1'e contrarle of a 1'inge be ye or nay
3iit som tyme it shal falle on a day 1668
Thait fallep nou3it eft wip in a pousand yere
:£for certeynly our appetites here
Be itt of werre or pees. or hate or loue
AIlS pIS rewled by pe sight aboue 1672
ThIS mene I nowe by myghty Theseus
Thait forto hunte is so deSIrOUS
And namely atte grete hert' ill Maij
That' in his bed ~er dawep hym no day 1676
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48 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. COrpUS MS.

And heere~ him come russhyngi in ~e greeues
.And berep hope bowes and 1'e leeues /
And pinkep here cornel' my mortel enemy
Wipoute faile he moo1ii be deed or I
fror eiper I mot' sleen him atte gappe
Or he matt slee me ifi pat' me mys happe
So ferden pei in chaungyn~oft here hewe
A.s fer-as euerich ofi hem aper knewe /
Ther nas no good day ne no saluynge /
But' streit' wipouten word or rehersynge /
Euerlch oft hem hilp for to arme oper

As freendly as he were his owne braper

And after pat' wip scharpe speres strange /
They foynen ech aft aper wonder lange
Thou mightesft wene pat' pis Palamon
In his fightinge were a wood leon
And as a cruel tigre was arcite
As wilde bores goune pei to smyte I
That' frothen whitt as foam for ire wood
Vp to 1'e anele foughte pey in here blood
And in Jns wise I lete hem :fightyn~ dwelle
.And forp I wale of' Theseus you telle
The destenye Minlstre general

That executep in 1'e world ouer al
The purueance pat' god hap seie bifore

So stron~ it IS pat' pei 1'e world hadde itJ swore
The contraire of! a pmg' by 3e or nay
3eiif som tyme it' schal falie on a day
pat' fallep nought' eft wiJnnne a pousend 3ere
fIor certeinly oure appetites heere
Be itt oft werre or pees or hate or loue

.AI is 1']S reuled by pe sIghiif aboue
ThIS mene I now by mighty Theseus
That for to hunte is so desirous
And namJy atte grete hert' in may
That' in his bedde per dawep him no day

CORPUS 48
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS. 49

That he nys clad & redy for to ryde
With hlmte & horn & houndis hym besyde

fror in hese huntynge hath he swych delY3t
That it IS al hese Ioye & apetyt
To beh hym self the grete hertys bane
fror ofte mars he seruyth now c1yane
Cler ,vas pe day as I haue told or thIS
And Thesyus with aile lore & blys
With hese ypolita the fayre quene
And Emale clothed al In grene
On huntyng be pey redyn really
.And to the groue stod ful faste by
In whech there was an hert as men hun tolde

Deuk thesyus pe TY3te ,veye bath holde
And to the launde he rydith hY1n ful rY3 t

:£for there was the hert wone to have hIS flY3t
.And oue?" a brok & so forth on hese weye
ThIS deuk ,vele han a COUTS with hyn~ or tweye
With houndis whIch as hyn~ lyste C0111aunde

And whan ThIS deuk was comyn vn-to pe launc1e
Vndir the sunne he lokyth & pat a-non
He was war of Arcite & Palalnon

That foutyn breme as it were borIS too
The brY3te swerdis vventyn to & fro
So hIdously that ·with the leste strok
It semede as it vvolde felle an ok
But what pey ,vere no pyng he ne ",vot

ThIS deuk hese courser with the sporys S1110t
And at a stert he was be-twlxe hem too
.And pulle out a svverd & cryede hoo

No more vp peyne of Iesynge of 3ou?"e hed
Be myghtl mars he schal a-non be ded
That smyth any strok that I may sen

But telle me what myster men 3e ben
That ben so harely for to fytyn here
With-outyn luge or 0 per offiser

4 CAMBRIDGE 49

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS. 49

That he nys clad / and' redy for to ryde

With hunte and horn / and houndes hym bisyde
:£for in hIS huntyngt hath he s,vlch delitJ

That it IS / al hIS loye and appetit' 1680
To been hym self / the grete hertes bane
fror after Mars / he serneth now DIane
, Cleer was the day / as I haue told er thIS

And Theseus / with aIle loye and blys 1684
With his ypolita / the faire queene
And Emelie / clothed al In greene
On huntyngt be they riden rOlally

And to the groue / that stood ful faste by 1688
In whIch ther was an hertJ as men hy1n tolde

Due' Theseus / the streIghte wey hath holde
And to the launde I he rIc1eth hym ful rIght'
£for tInder was the hert' ,vont haue hIS flight' 1692
A.nd ouer a brook / and so forth on hIS ,veye
ThIS due' wol han. a cours at hym I or tweye
With houndes s'Vlche / as pat bym list cOlnaunde
And whan thIS due' was come vn to the launde 1696
Vnder the sonne he looketh I and anon

He was war / of Arcite and PalamorV

That foghten breme / as it were boles two

The brIghte swerdes / wenten to and 'fro 1700
So mdously / that with the leeste stroolcJ

It semed I as it wolde felle an ook'
But what they weere / no thyng he ne WOOtJ [leaf 23, back]

ThIS due' hIS courser I with the spores smootJ 1704
And at a stertJ he was bitWIX hem two

And pulled out a swerd / and cryed Roo

Namoore / vp on peyne / of lesyng of Joure heed
By myghty Mars / he shal anon be deed 1708
That smyteth any strook / pat I may seen

But telleth me / what myster men ye been

That been so hardy / for to fighten heer

With outen luge / or oother officer 1712
4 HENGWRT ~

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS. 49

That he nys clad / and redy for to ryde
With hunte and horn / and houndes hym bisyde
fror in hIs huntyn~. hath he sWlch delit

That it IS / al hIS ioye and appetit 1680
To been hym self / the grete hertes bane

fror after Mars / he serueth now dyane

~ Cleer ,vas the day / as I hane toold er thIS

And Theseus / with aIle ioye and blis 1684
With his ypolita / the faire queene

And Emelye / clothed al In grene
On huntyng be they rlden rOlally

And to the groue / that stood ful faste by 1688
In wmch ther was an hertJ as men hym tolde

Duc Theseus / the streighte ",vey hath holde

.And to the launde / he rldeth hym ful rlght/

fror thIder was the hertJ wont haue hIS flight 1692
And ouer a brook / and so forth in hIS weye
Tills due'. wol han a cours at hym or tweye

With houndes / sWlche as hym list comaunde
1f .And whan thIS due' was come vn to the launde 1696
Vnder the sonne he looketh / and anon

He was war / of Arcite and Palamolli
That foughten breme I as it were bores two

The brIghte swerdes / wenten to and fro 1700
So hldously / that with the leeste strook'
It semed / as it walde £lie an ookt

But what they were / no thyngt he ne woot'

Tills due' hIs courser / with hIS spores smootJ 1704
And at a stertJ he was bitWlx hem two

And pulled out a swerd / and cride hoo

N amoore / vp on peyne of lesynge of yome heed

By myglity Mars / he shal anon be deed 1708
That smyteth any strook'. that I may seen [leaf 23]

But telleth me / what mystiers men ye been

That been so hardy / for to fighten heere

With outen luge / or oother Officere 1712
4 ELLESMERE 49
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS. 49

pat he na es clad and redi for to rIde

Wip hunte and horne and hundes him bislde
ffor In hIS huntynge hape he swyche delite
That it is al is hope. loy and appetite
To bene him self pe grete hertes bane
ffor after mars. he seruel' now Diane
Clere was pe daie as .1. haue told ar Jns
.And Theseus wip al loy and blisse
Wip hIS ypolita pe falre quene
And Emely cIaped al In Grene

On huntyn bene 1'e reden Roially
And to pe Groue pat stod ful fast by

In whiche per was an herte as men him tolde
fIT Duc Theseus pe streiht wale hap holde

And to pe launde he rldep hIm ful riht

fror pedeI' was pe hert wonte to haue his fliht

And ouer a broke and so for1'e on hIS weie
ThIS Duc wil haue a cours att hIm or twele

Wi1' houndes suche as him lust commaunde

And 'whan Jns Duc waCs] come vn to 1'e launde
Vnder pe sonne he loked .And a-none

He was war of Areite and Palamone .
pat fowhten breme as it weI' boly two
The briht swerdes wenten to and foo [? MS. fro]

So hydously pat wip 1'e lest stroke
It sernep pat it wald fel an oke

Bot whate pei were nopinge he wote
This Duc his Coursur wip his spores smote
And att a sterte he was be-twix hem two
A.nd pulled owte a swerde .And cride ho
No more vpon peine of leseynge of 30ure hede
Be myhti Mars he schal a-none be dede
That smytep any stroke. pat .1. maie seen
Bot telle me what mester men 3e been
That bene so hardy to feihten here
Wip-owten Iugge or opel' offieere

4 LANSDOWNE 49
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S" TALE. Petworth MS. 49

Thai! he nys cladde and redy forto rIde

Wi1' hunte and horn and houndes hym blsIde
ffor In hIS hunting hap he sWlc11 delite

Thai! itJ IS al hIS loye ahd appetite
To bene hym self pe grete hertes bane
fror after 1Iars he serUepnowe Dyane

Cleer was 1'e day as I haue tol~ er PIS /
And Theseus wip al[1eJ IOle and blis
~7"ip hIS ypolita pe falre quene

..A..nd Emely[eJ cIaped al In grene

On huntinge bene pei rlden rlally
And to pe Graue pail stode ful fasi! by
In "\yh1C11 per vvas an herte as nlen hyn~ tolde

Bui! Theseus pe streIghte way hap holde

And to 1'e launde he ridel' hym ful rI3i!
£for Jnder was _1'e her1Ji wonte to haue hIS fli31Ji

And ouer a broke and so forp on ills way
ThIS duke wil haue a cours a1Ji hym or tway

Wi1' houndes swic11 as pail hIm list comaunde

And ,vhan pIS duke was come vnto pe launde

Vnder pe sonne he laked anon
He was ware of .Arcite and Palamon
Tha1Ji fou3ten breme as i1Ji were boles two

The bri3te swerdes wenten to and fro

So hIdously pa1Ji wi1' pe leest[e] stroke
It semel' pat it wold? fe1len an oke

Bui! whai! pei were no JJln~ he ne wote
ThIS duke hIs courser wip hIS spores smoote

And a1Ji a ster1Ji he was atwixe he1n twoo
.A pulled oui! a swerde and crIed hoo

No more vp peyn of lesln~ of 30ur hede
By myghty mars he shal anon be dede
Thai! smytep eny stroke pail I nlay sene
But' tellep me wha1Ji lnyster men 3e bene

ThaiJf ben so hardy forto fi3ten here

Wip oute Iugge. or opel' offieere
4 PETWORTH 49

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. COrpUS MS. ·~9

That' hoe nys cladde and redy for to ride

Wip hunte and horn and hounde~ him besyde
ffor in his huntyn~ hap he such delit'i
Thai! it IS aft his Ioye and appetyi! 1680
To ben himselfi 1'e grete hertes bane
fror after mars he serueth now DIane

Cler was pe day as I haue told er pIS
And Theseus with aIle Ioye and blys 1684
With hIs ypolita pe faire queene
And Emelye cloped al in greene
On huntyn~ ben pei rlden really

And to 1'e groue pail stood ful faste by 1688
In which per was an he1'i! as men him tolde

Dulrt Theseus pe streighte wey hap holde / [leaf 24, back]

And to pe lannde he rldel' hIm ful righte

£for plder was pe he1'i! woni! to haue hIs fiighte 1692
.And ouer a brook' and so forl' on hIS wey

This Duk' wol haue a cours ail hilll or twey

Wi1' houndes sWlch as pail him lisi! to comaunde /
And whan pIS Duk' was come vnto pe launde 1696
vnder 1'e sonne he laked and anon
He was war of! arcite and Palamon
Thai! foughten breeme as ii! were boles tuo
The brIghte swerdes wenten to and fro 1700
So hldously pail with pe leste stroolt'
Itt semel' l'att itt wolde felle an ook'
Butt what' pei were noprn~ he ne wooi!
ThIs duk' his courser with his spores smot' 1704
And ail a stert? he was betwixe heln tuo
A.nd pulled out a swerd and crIed ho

No more vp peyne of! lesyn~ of! 3our> hed
By mighty mars he schal anon be ded 1708
ThaiJf smyteth eny strok' pail I may seen

Bui! tellep me whai! myster men 3e ben
Thai! ben so hardy for to fighten heere

Wipoute luge or opel' officere 1712
4 CORPUS 49



1716

1736

1728
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1736 I
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[leaf 155, back]

50 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS.

As it were in a listis ryaly
This Palamon answerde hastyly
And seyde sere what nedith wordis rno

We haue the deth deseruyd both~ two
Two wOIul wrechls ben we two caytyuys
That ben encomberit of oure owene Iyuys

And as pon art a rY3tfullord & luge
Ne 3if vs neythlr mercy ne refuge
But sle me ferst for seynte charite
But sle myn felawe ek as weI as me
Or sle hYln ferst for pow pou knowlst it lyte
He IS pyn dedly enemy arcyte
That fro pyn lond IS banysschId on hIS hed
fror whIch he hath [de]seruyd to ben ded
fror thIS is he that come on to pyn 3ate
And seyde that he hyte philostrate
Thus hath he rapId pe ful manye a 3er
And pow hast makld hY1r~ pyn squyer
And thIs IS he that louyth Emelye
ffor sithe the day is come that I schal deye
I make pleyn ~yn confessioun
That I am thilke woful Palamoun
That hath thyn presoun broke wekedel

v

I am thi mortal fo / & it am I

That louyth so hate Emalia the brY3te
That I wele deye present In here sY3te
Wherfore I aske deth & myn Iu-wise

But sle myn felawe in the same WIse
fror bothe haue we disseruyd to ben slayn

This worthI denk answerde anon agayn

And seyde PIS is a schort conclusyoun
30ure owene mouth be 30ure confessloun
Hath dampned ,ow & I wele it recorde
It nedith not to pyne 30W with the corde
3e schul be ded be mY3ty mars the rede
The quene a-non for veray woman-hede

CAMBRIDGE 50

1724

1732

1740

1748

[leaf 24]

1744

50 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS.

A.s it weere in a lystes roially
, This Palamon / answerde hastily
.And seyde / sire / what nedeth wordes mo
We haue the deeth disserued / bothe two
Two woful wrecches been we / t,vo caytyues
That been encombred / of oure owene lyues
And as tho,v artt a rIghtful lord and luge

Ne yif vs / neither mercy ne refuge
But slee me firs1/. for seInte charitee
But slee my felawe eek / as weI as me
Or slee hym firs1/ for thogh thow knowe it lite

ThIS is thy mortal foo I this is Arcite
That fro thy lond / is banysshed on his heed

fIor whIch / he hath deserued to be deed
fIOT thIS IS he / pat cam vn to thy yate
And seyde / pat he hIghte Philostrate
Thus hath he Iaped thee / ful many a yeer
And thow . hast maked hym / thy chIef Squyer
And this IS he / pat loueth Emelye
fIor sith the day IS come / pat I shal dye
I make pleynly / my confession)
That I am / thilke wofnl Palamon)
That hath thy prISOn) / broken wikkedly
I am thy mortal foo / and it am I
That loneth so hoote / Emelye the brighte
That I wol dyen I p'resent in hir sighte
Wherfore I axe deeth I and my Iuwise
But slee my felawe / in the same wise
ffor bothe haue we / deserued to be slayn
~ This worthy duet answerde anoon agayn
And seyde / tills is a short conclusion)

Youre owene mouth I by youre confessIon)
Hath dampned yow / and I wol it recorde
It nedeth noghtJ to pyne yow with the corde
Ye shul be deed / by myghty Mars the rede

~ The queene anoon / for verray wommanhede
HENGWRT 50

-50 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

As it were I in a lystes roially
-U This Palamon / answerde hastily
And seyde / SITe / what nedeth wordes mo
We haue / the deeth / disserued bothe two 1716
Two woful wrecches been we / two caytyues
That been encombred / of oure owene lyues
And as thou ar1/ a rIgntfullord and luge

N e yene vs / neither mercy ne refuge 1720
But sle me firs1/ for seinte charitee

But sle my felawe eek:' as weI as me
Or sle hym firs1/. for though thow knowest it lite

This is thy mortal foo / this IS Arcite 1724
That fro thy lond / is banyssned on his heed

fror whi0h / he hath deserued to be deed

fror this is he / pat cam vn to thy gate
And seyde / pat he higlite Philostrate 1728
Thus hath he iaped thee / ful many a yer
And thou has1/ maked hym thy chIef Squier

And thIs is he / that loueth Enlelye
:£for sith the day is come / pat I shal dye 1732
I make pleynly / my confession
That I am / thilke wofnl Palamon)
That hath / thy prIson broken wikkedly

I am thy mortal foo / and it am I 1736
That loueth so hoote / Emelye the brlgnte

That I wol dye / present ill hir sIglite
Therfore I axe deeth / and my IUWlse
But sle my felawe / In the same wise 1740
ffor bothe / han we deserued to be slayn
~ ThIs worthy dUCi answerde anon agayn

And seyde / this is a short conclusion

Youre owene mouth / by youre confessIon 1744
Hath dampned yow / and I woI it recorde
It nedeth nognt I to pyne yow with the corde
Ye shal be deed / by myghty Mars the rede
~ The queene anon / for verray wommanhede 1748

ELLESMERE 50



A.s it' were in a litetlliste really

~ This Palamon answerde hastily

And seide sire whatt needep wordes rno

We haue pe del' deserued bope tuo

Tuo woful wrecches be we tuo caytyues

That' ben encombred oft oure owne lyues

And as pou art' a rightful lord and luge

Ne 3Iue us neyper mercy ne refuge

Butt slee me first' for seinte charite

Butt slee my felawe eek7 as weI as me

Or slee hun [first] for pough pou knowestt it lite

ThIs 1S pi mortel fa Jns IS arcite

That' fro pi lond is banyssched on hIS heede

£for whIch he hap deserued to be ded

ffor pis is he pat com vnto pI gate

And seyde pat' he hlghte Philostrate

Thus hap he Iaped 1'e ful many a 3eere /
And pou hast' maked him In cheeft squiere

And pIS IS he pat' louel' Emelye

ffor sip pail day is come pat' I schal dye

I make pleynly my confessl0ii
Thatt I am pilke wofnl Palamo}])

Thai! hap pi prison broke wikkedely

I am In mortel foo and itt am I
That' Iouep so hote Emelya pe bright[e]

Thai! I wol dye presentJ in hir sighte

Wher fore I axe del' and my Iuwise

But sle my fela"\ve in pe same WIse

ffor bope haue we deserued to be slayn

tiff Thjs worJn duk' answerde anon agayn

And seide PIS is a schort' conclusioun

your owne moul' be 30ure confessioun

Hap dampned 30n and I wol it recorde

Itt needep nought' to pyne 30n with pe corde

ye schal be ded by mighty mars pe reede

The queen anon for verrey wommanhede

CORPlJS 50

1720

1716

1724

Teseide.

: See V. 91.
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[leaf 22, back]

50 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MSo

As it were in a litellist roiallie

~ ThIS Palamon ansewerd hastelye

.And seide sire what nede~ wordes rno

We haue- pe dep deserued bope tuo

Two wofufi wreches be we tuo Caytyues

That bene encumberde of owre owen liues

..And as ~ou art a riht-fullorde and luge

Ne 3if vs neyper mercy ne refuge

Bot sle me first for selute Charite

And sle my felaw eke as wele as me

Or sle him for pouhe thou knowest it lite
pis IS pi mortal fo pis is Arcite

That fro In londe is banysshed on his hed

£for whiche he hape deserued to be dede

fror Jns is he whiche come vn to pi gate
And seIde pat he hiht Philostrate"1.

Thus ha~e he Iaped 1'e ful mony a 3ere

A.nd pou hast maade hIm 1'1 chef swyere

And Jns is he pat lonel' Emelye
:£for sep pat dale is come pat .1. schal di3e

.1. make pleinely my confessione

pat .1. am pilke woful palamone

pat ha~e PI prisone broken wikkedly ·

.1. am In mortale foo and it am .1.
pat louepe so hote Emelye pe brihte

That wil di3e present in hITe sihte
Where-fore .1. ax depe and my Iuyse

Bot sle my felawe in pe same wise
ffor bope we haue deserued to be sleine

~ ThIS worpl Due ansewerd anone a3eine

And seide this is a schort concluslone

30wre owren mou~e be 30wre confessione

Haye dampne 30W and it wil recorde

It nedep nouht to pyne 30we wi]> corde

3e schal be ded be myhti Mars ~e rede
The qweene anone for verrei wommanhede

LANSDOWNE 50

1736

1740

1728

1744

1732

1748

[leaf 24, back]

o

50 GROUP A. § 20 KNIGHT'S TALEe Petworth MS.

-u A.s it were in litelliste ryafty

Tills Palamon answerde hastily

And seide Sir> what' nedcp wordes moo

vVe han 1'e depe deserued bop twoo

Two woful wrecched be we two catyfes

pat bene encombred of aure owne lifes

.And as pow ar"ti a ri3tfullorde and luge

Ne 3eue vs neiper mercy ne refuge

But' scle me furst' for sellte Iarite

Butt slee my felowe eke as weI as me

Or slee hym [first] for pough ~o[u] kno,vest lite

Tills is pi mortal :£foo ]ns is arcite

Thatt from pi londe is banshed on his hede

ffor whiche he hap deserued to be dede

ffor PIS IS he pat' come vnto 1'1 gate

And saide 1'aiJi he hight' Pbilostrate

Thus hap he Iaped jJe ful mony a 3ere

And pou hastt made him pi chief squyere

And pis is he pat louel' Emelye

:£for sip l'att day is commen pat' I shal dye

I make pleynly my confession

Thatt I am pilk[eJ wooful Palamoii

Thatt hap pi prIson broken wikkedly

I am- pi mortal faa and itt am I
That'louel' so hote Emely 1'e bri31Jl

That' I wi! dye presentt in her si3t'
vVherfore I axe del' and my Iwes

But' scle my felawe in pe same wise
ffor bo1'e we han deserued forto be sclap

This worpl duke answerc:F anon agayn

And saide pIS is a short' conclusion
30ure owne moupe be 30ure confessIon

Hap dampned per 30U and I wi! it' recorde

Hit nedep noiJi to pyne 30U wip acoroe

He shul be dede by mY3ty mars ~e rede,

-The que~e anoon for verrey wommanhede
PETWOltTH 50

1748

1736

1744

1740

1732

1728
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1772

1765

1760

1756

1752

1768

1776

1780

1784

[leaf 1561
[1 v: laterJ

[3 moun: l£tter j

[2 chauce: altered]

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge :MS. -51

Gan for to ,vepe & so dede emelye
A.nd aIle the Iadyis in the cumpanye
Gret pete ,vas it as it thoughte hem alle

That euere SWIch a chaunse schulde falle
ffor geutil men pey were of gret estat

And nopyng but for loue was this debat
.And saw here blady woundis WIde & sore
And aile criedyn both Iasse & more
Raue merSI lord 1vpon vs ,vernen aIle
And on here bare kneis adoun pey faile
And wilde a kissede hese fet pere as he stod
Til at the laste a-slakede was hese mod
fror pete rennyt sane In gentil herte
And though he ferst for yre quok & sterte
he hath conslderyd schortely in a claust3
The trespase of hem bothe & ek the cause 2

And al-thow that hese yre hese gilt acused
3it In hese resoun he hem bothe excused
A.s thus he thouthe weI that euery man

Wele helpe hym selve in laue 3if that he can
And delyuere hym self 3if that he moun 3

And ek hese herte hade c01npassioun
Of wernen for pey wepyn euere ill on
And ill hese gentil herte he thou3te a-non
And softe to hym self he seyde fy
Vpon a lord that wele haue no mercy
But byn a lyoun bathe In word & dede
To hem that ben In repentaunt & drede
As weI as to a proud dispitou8 man
That wele meyntene that he ferst began
That lord hath lityl discrecioun
That in swich cas hath no dyuysioun
But weyeth pride & humblesse aftyr on
And schortly whan hese yre is pus agon

He gan to Iokyn vp w-ith eY3yn IY3te
.And spak these same wordis aIle on hY3te

CAMBRIDGE 51

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS. 51

Gan for to wepe / and so dide Emelye
.And aIle the ladies / in the compaIgnye
Greet pitee was it / as it thoughte hem aIle
That euere s,vIch a chaunce / sholde falle 1752
fror gentil men they weere / of greet estaat
And no thyng but for loue / was this debaaf;i
And sawe / hir blody wowndes / WIde and soore
And aIle cryden / bothe lasse and moore 1756
Haue mercy lord / vp on vs wommen aIle
And on hir bare knees / adown they falle
And wolde haue kist hIS feett ther as he stood

Til at the laste / aslaked was his mood 1760
ffor pitee / renneth soone in gentil herte
And thogh he firstt for Ire quook and sterte
He hath considred / shorthly in a clause

The trespas of hem bothe / and eek the cause 1764
And al thogh pat his Ire / hir gilt accused
Yet In his reson) / he hem bothe excused

~ As thus / he thoghte weI pat euery man
W 01 helpe hym self in loue / if pat he kan 1768
And eek / deliuere hym self / out of prison)
And eek / his herte badde compassion)
Of wommen / for they wepten euere in oon

And in hIs gentil herte / he thoghte anoon 1772
And softe vn to hym / self he seyde fy
Vp on a lord / that wol hane no mercy ~ nota

But be a leon) / bothe in word / and dede

To hem / that been in repentaunce and drede 1776
As weI/as to a proud despitous man
That wol mayntene / that he first bigan
That lord / hath litel of discrecion)

That in swich caas / kan no dyuysion 1780
But weyeth pryde / and humblesse / after oon
And shortly / whan his Ire is thus agoon
He gan to loken vp / with eyen lighte (leaf 24, back]

.And spak thise same wordes / al on highte 1784
HENGWRT 51

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS. 51

Gan for to wepe / and so dide Enlelye
A.nd aIle the ladyes / in the compaIgnye
Greet pitee was itt as it thoughte hem aile
'That euere I swich a chaunce sholde falle 1752
:£for gentil men they ,vere / of greet estaati
.And no thyng; but for loue was this debaa"ti

And saugh hlr blody woundes / wyde and soore
And aIle crieden / bothe lasse and moore 1156
Haue mercy Lord / vp on vs WOlnUlen alie [leaf 23, back]

And on hir bare knees / adoun they falle

And wolde haue kist Jus feett ther as he stood

Til at the Iaste / aslaked was his mood 1760
ffor pitee / renneth soone in gentil herte

.And though / he firstt for Ire quook and sterte
He hath consIdered / shortly in a clause
The trespas of hem bothe / and eek the cause 1764
And al though pat his Ire / hir gilt accused
Yet in hIS resoil / he hem bothe excused

And thus / he thoghte weI pat euery man
vVol helpe hym self in loue / if that he kan 1768
.And eelc' deliuere hym self / out of prison
A.nd eelc' his herte hadde compassion
Of W01nmen / for they wepen euere in oon
.And / in his gelltil herte / he thoughte anon 1772

.And softe vn to hym self / he seyde fy f

Vp on a lord / that wol haue no mercy , Notate dom~nl.

But been a leon) / bothe in word and dede
1'0 hem / pat been in repentance and drede 1776
A.s weI/as to a proud despitous man
That wol maynteyne / that he first bigan
That lord / hath Iitel of discrecion
That in swich cas / kan no diuision 1780
But weyeth / prIde and humblesse after oon
And shortly / whan his Ire / IS thus agoon
He gan to looken vp / with eyen Iignte
And spak thise same wordes / al on hignte 1784

ELLESMERE 51



GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne :MS. 51

1756

1760

1764

1768

1776

1780

[leaf2S]

1772

1784

Gan for to wepe and so dide Emelie

And al pe ladies in 1'e companye

Grete pite was as hem pouht aile

1752 That euer suche a chaunce shold faile
fror gentilmen pei were of grete astate

And nopinge bot for loue was pis debate

[leaf 25] And sauhe hire biody woundes wide and sore

1756 .And al criden bope lasse and more

Haue merci lorde vpon vs wemnlen aile

.And on her bare knees downe pei faIle

And wolde haue kist his fate pere as he stade ~

1760 Til att laste a-slaked was his moode

fIor pite rennep sone in gentil heLte

And 1'ouhe he firste fore Ire quoke ctnd sterte
He consIdered schortly in a clause

1764 The trespas of hem bope and eke 1'e cause

And al-pouhe pat his Ire hir gilte accusede

3it in his reson he hem bop excusede

And pus he pouht wele pat euery man
1768 Wil helpe hun selfe in loue if pat he can

And eke deliuere him self owte of prisone

And eke his herte had compassione

Of wemmen for pei wepen euer in one

1772 And in hIS gentitl hert. he pouht anone

And soft vn to hIm self he seide fie

Vpan a lorde pat wille haue no mercye

Bot he be lyone bope in worde and in dede

1776 To hem pat bene in repentance and drede

AI so wele as to a proude dispitous man

That wil Maiten pat he first be-gan

That lorde hap litel of discrecion

1780 That in suche cas can 110 deuision

And weiepe pride and humblenesse after one

And whan Ins Ire is pus a-gone

He gan to Loken vpe wi» yhe liht
1784 And spake }lis same wordes al on hiht

LA.NSDOWNE 51

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth MS. -51

Gan [for] to wepe and so seide Emelye

And al pe ladis in ]>e companye

Grete pite was itt as it poU)tt hem alie

Thaiif ellere such a chaunce shuld byfalle

ffor gentil men pei were of grete astate

And no plnge buiii for loue was pis debate

And seegli her blody woundes Wide and sore

And aIle criden bop[e] lasse and more

Haue mercy vpon vs wommen ane

And on her bare knees doun ~ei falle

And wold han kissed his fete per he stoode

Til a'ti 1'e lastt a-sclaked was his moode
:£for pite rennep sone in gentile herte

And poughe he firsiif for ire quake and sterle

He hap considered shortly in a clause

The trespase of hem both[e] and pe cause

And al ~ou3e his Ire her gilt' accused
3itt in hIS reson he hem both excused

.And pus he ]>ou3te weI pat' euery man

Wol helpe him self in loue if pat' he ~an

And eke delyuere him self ou'ti of prison
And eke him self had compassion

Of wommen for pei wepen euere in oon

And in his gentile heriif he pou3tt anon

And sof'tf vnto him self he seIde fye

V pan a lord pat' wil haue no mercy

But' be a lyon bope in wor~ and dede
To hem pat' bene in repentaunce and drede

As weI as to a prowde dispitous man

That wil mey[n]tene ~att he first bygan

Thatt lord hap litel in discreccwn

That' in such caas can no diuisioii.

But weiep pride and humblenesse after oon

And shortely whan his Ire was pus agon

He gan to loken vp wip eyen light'

And spake pise same wordes alan hight'

PETWORTH 51

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Corpus :MS. 51

Com for to wepe and so dide Emelye

And aft ~e ladies oft 1'e compaignye

Gre~ pite was it as i~ pouglitJ hem aIle

That' euer such a chaunce schulde falie 1752
fror gentil men pei were oft grett estatt

And nopin~ but' for loue was pis debat'
And saugh hire bloody woundes wide and sore

And aile cryeden bo1'e lasse and more 1756
Haue mercy lord vpon vs wommen aile

And on here bare knees donn pei faile

And wolde haue kiStt his feete per as he stood

Til atte last aslaked was his mood 1760
fror pite rennep sone in gentil herte /
And pough he ferstt for Ire quooJct and sterte [leaf 25, back]

he hap consIdered schortly in a clause

The trespas oft hem bothe and eek' pe cause 1764
And al pough pat' his Ire hire giltJ accused

3it' in his resoil he hem bo1'e excused

As pus he poughte weI patt euery man

Wil helpe hInlselft in loue ift .1'at' he can 1768
And eek' deliuere himselft out' oft prison

.And eekt hIs herte hadde compassIon

Ofl wommen for pey wepen euer in oon

And in his gentil herte he poughtt anon 1772
And softe vnto himself he seide £y
vpon a lord patt wol haue no mercy

But' be a leon bope in word and dede /

To hem patt ben In repentance and drede 1776
As weI as to a proud dispitous man

Thatt wol maintene patt he firstJ bigan
Thatt lord hap litel of! discrecion

That' in such cas can no diuisiofi 1780

l3utt weyeth pride and humblesse after oon
And schortly whan his Ire is ~us goon

he gan to loken vp with eyghen light'

And spakt pis same wordes al on bight 1784
CORPUS 51
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52 GROUP A. § 2.. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS.

The god of loue a benedicite
How myghti & how gret a lord is he
A-3ens hese mY3t pere geynyth none 0 bsta]{eft
He may be clepld a god for hese myrakeit
:£for he can makyn at hese owene gyse

Of eueryche herte as he IBste deuyse
La here jns arcite & Jns Palamoun
That quytely weryn out of presoun
.And mY3tyn a leuyd ill thebes really
And wetyn I am here mortal enemy

And that l1ere deth lyth In myn mY3t also
.And 3it hath laue maugry here eY3yn two
Brought hem hedyr bothe for to deye
Now lokith is not thIS an hey folye

Who may ben a fol but 3if he laue
Behold for godis sake that sit a-bone
Se how pey blede be pey not weI arayed
Thus hath here lord the god of laue hem payed

Here wagis & here fels for here seruyse
And 3it pey wene for to ben ful wyse
That seyft loue for ou,t that may be-falle
But PIS IS ,it the beste gIse of aIle
That sen for whom they han this iolyte
I(an hem therfore as meche thank as me
Sehe wot no more of al thIS hote fare

By god than wot a kokkow or an hare
But al mote ben asayed hot or cold

A man mot nede ben a fol or 30ng or old
I wote it be myn self ful 30re agon
:£for in myn tyme a seruaunt was I on
And perfore syn I knowe of loue peyne
And wot how sore it can a man distreyne
As he that hath ofte be cau3t in his las
I 30W for-3eue al holy tills trespas
A.t request of the quen that knelith here
And ek of emalye nlyn systir dere
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52 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS.

~ The god of laue / a benedicitee
How myghty / and how greet a lord is he

Agayns hIS mygh1l. ther gayneth none obstacles
He may be clepid a god / for hIS miracles
ffor he kan maken / at hIS owene gyse
Of euerich herte / as pat hym list deuyse
~ La here I thIS Arcite / and thIS Palamo]])
That quitly were lout of my prison)
A.nd myghte haue lyued In Thebes rOially
A.nd witen / I am hir mortal enemy
And ~at hlr deeth / lyth In my myght also
.And yet hath laue / maugree hlr eyen two
Broght hem hyder I bathe for to dye
Now looketh / is nat thatt an heIgh folye
~ Who may been a fool/but if he laue
Bihoold for goddes sake / pat sit aboue
Se how they blede / be they noght weI arrayed
Thus hath hir lord I the god of loue ypayed
Hir wages / and hir fees I for hir seruyse
A.nd yet they wenen to be ful wyse

That seruen loue / for aught pat may bifalle
But this IS ye1l the beste game of alle

That she / for whom / they haue this Iolitee
Ran hem ther fore / as muche thank as me
She woot namaare I of al tills hoote fare
By god / than woo"ti a cokkow of an hare
But al moot been assayed / hoot and coold
A. man moot been a fool/or yongi or oold.
I woot it by my self / ful yoore agoon
:£for in my tyme / a seruant was loon
A.nd ther fore / 8yn I knowe of loues peyne
A.nd woot how soore I it kan a man distreyne
A.s he pat hath been caughtt ofte in his laas
I yow foryeue / al hoolly tills trespas
At requeste of the queene / pat kneeleth heere

And eek of Emelye / nly Buster deere
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52 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesm.ere MS.

t[ The god of loue / A benedicite
How myghty / and how greet a lord is he
Ayeyns hIs mygntJ ther gayneth none obstacles

He may be cleped a god J for hise myracles
fror he kan maken / at his owene gyse
Of euerich herte / as pat hym list diuyse
La heere this Arcite / and thIs Palamo:ri>

That quitly weren / out of my prison

A.nd mygnte / han lyued in Thebes roially
And witen / I am hir mortal enemy
And pat hir deth / lith In my mygnt also
.And yet hath laue / maugree hir eyen two
[Y-]Brognt hem hyder / bathe for to dye
Now looketh /IS nat that' an heIgh folye
err Who may [nat] been a fole / but if he laue
Bihoold I for goddes sake pat sit abolle
Se ho,v they blede / be they noglit weI arrayed
Thus hath hir lord / the god of loue ypayed
Hir wages / and hir fees Ifor hir seruyse
And yet they wenen I for to been ful wyse
That seruen laue / for aught that may bifalle
But thIS is yett the beste game of aIle

That she / for whom they han tIns Iolitee
Ran hem ther fore / as Inuche thank / as me
She woott namaore / of al thIs hoote fare

By god / than woot a Cokkow of an hare
But all moot ben assayed I hoot and coolclZ
A luan moot ben a fool/or yongt or ool~

I woot it by my self / ful yore agon
ffor in my tyme / a seruant was loon
And therfore / syn I knowe of loues peyne

A.nd woot hou soore / it kan a man distreyne

A.s he I pat hath / ben caugnt ofte in his laas
I yow foryeue / al hoolly this trespaas
At requeste of the queene / pat kneleth heere

And eelt of Emelye / my slister deere
ELLESMERE 52
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52 r GROUP A. § 2,f KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS..

~ The god of lone .A Benedicite

Howe myhti and howe grete a lorde IS he

A3elnes hIS myhtes pere gaynep none obstacles

lIe male be cleped a god for hIs miracles
,fror he can maken att ills owen gise

Of eueryche hert as pat him list deuise
Loo here pis Arcite and Palamon

That quytly weere owte my pr'lson

A.nd myht haue leued In Thebes rOlalye

And "\veten .1.. am here mortale enemye

And pat hire depe lipe in my myht also

And hape loue Maugre here eyen two

Brouht hem hIder bop for to die

No"ve lokep is nouht pat an hihe folye
Who maye be a foole bot if he loue

Be-holde for goddes sake pat sittel' aboue

Se howe pel blede be pei nouht wele araide

Thus hape hire lorde 1'e god of loue ypaide

Hire wages and her fees for hire seruise

And 3ut pei wenen for to be ful WIse

That seruen loue for ouht pat maie be-falle

Bot pIS is 3ete 1'e beste game of aIle
That sche for wham pei haue pis lolite

Ran hem perfore as muche panke as me

Sehe woote no more of aft pis hote fare

Bi god pan wote a cokkowe or an hare

Bot al mot bene assaide hote and colde

A man most be a foole or 30nge or olde

.1. wote it be my selfe ful30re a-gone
fror in my time a seruant was .1. one

And pare-fore sep .I. knowe of loues peine

.1. woote howe sore it kal1 a man distreine

A.s he pat hape bue cauht oft in his lace

.I. 30we for-3ef al holely pis trespace

A.t 1'e request of 1'e queue pat 1m.eIel' here

And Eke of Emely my slister dere
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The god of love. 0 Benedicite

How myghty and howe grete a lord is he

A3einst his mygh1? per 3eynep noii obstacles

He may be cleped a god for his myracles

ffor he can maken at IS owne gyse
Of euericn heri/ as patt hym listt deVIse

Lo here ]ns arcite and Jns Palamon

That qUIetely were out' of prison gail

And myghi/ haue lyued in thebes Rially

And weten I am her mortal enemye

And pat' her del' IS in [Iny] myght' also I
.And 3ii/ hap loue mawgre her eyen two
[I-]Brou3fjl hun hldere bop[e] forto dye

Now lokep is not' pIS a grete folye
Who may be a fool bui! if he loue

Biholde for goddes laue patt sittep aboue

See howe pei blede bene pel not' weI araled

Thus hap her lorde pe god of loue hem pale~

Her wages and her fees for her serUlse

And 3it' pel wenene for to bene ful,vise

That' seruen loue for ou311 patt may bifalle

Buit ,itt IS ]ns pe beste game of aile

That' she for whom pel haue pis lolite

Can hem as moche thonke as me

Shee wote no more of al pis hote fare

:By god pan wote an Cuckowe or an hare

But' al mos~ be assaled hote and col~

A. man mote be a fool or 30nge or ol~

I wote it' by my self for yore agone

fror in nly tyme a seruaunte was I oone
And perfor sitn I knowe of loues peyne

And wote howe sore it can a man distreyne

As he ~a"tf hap oft bene eau3it in his laas
I 30U for3lue al holy pis trespaas /
Atte reques~ of pe quene pa~ knelep here

And eke of Emelye my suster) dere
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52 r GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. CorpUS MS.

4U The god oflloue a benedicite

How mighty and how gret' a lord is he

.A3eins hIs might' per gaynepnon obstacles

He may be cleped a god oft his miracles

:£for he can maken at' his owne glse

Of! euerich herte as pat' him list' deU1se

10 her pis arcite and pis Palamon

That' quytly were ouit of my prisoun

And might' hane lyued In Thebes rlally

And witen I am here mortel enemy

And pat' here dep lith in my might' also I
And 3itt hap laue maugre here yghen tuo

Brought' hem hider bope for to deye

Now lokep IS not' patt an heih folye
«[ Who may ben a fool but' ifl he loue

Byhold for goddes sake pat' sittep aboue

See how pal bleede be pal not' weI arrayed

Thus hap hITe lord pe god oflloue y-pal3ed
Hire wages and hIre fees for hIre seruise

And 3it' pei wenen for to ben ful wise

That' seruen loue for aught' pat' may bifaft

But' pis is 3et' 1'e baste game of! aft
Thatt sche for wham 1'ei hane pis iolyte
Can hem ~erfore as'moche thank: as me
Sche woott na more oft aft pis hoote fare
By god pan woot' a Cockow of! an hare

But' al moot' ben assayed hoot' and colde

A man moot' ben a fool or 30ng; or aIde

I watt it by my selft ful yore agon
fror In my tyme a seruantI was I on

And perfore syn I knowe of! loues peyne

And woott how sore it' can a man distreyne

As he ~at' hath ben caughi! often in hIS laas

I you fOT3iue al holly ~is trespas

At' 1'e requeste of! 1'e queen ~at' lmeelep heere

And eek: of Emelye my soster deere

CORPUS 52



GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS. 53 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE.. Hengwrt MS. 53 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALEw Cambridge MS. 53

And ye shul bathe / anon vn to me swere And ye shal bothe anoon / vn to me svvere .And ,6 schul bothe a-non vn-to me swere Teseide.

That neuere mo / ye shallny contree dere That neuere mo / ye shal my contree dere That neuere rno 36 schul myn cuntre dere
Ne make werre vp on me nygtit ne day Ne make werre vp on me / nyght nor day [leaf 25] Ne mak werre vp-on me nY3t ne day
But been my freendes / in al that ye may 1824 But been my freendes / In al that ye may 1824 But ben mynne frendys in al that 3e may 1824
I yow foryeue / tills trespas euery deel I yow foryeue / thIs trespas euerydel I 30W for-3eue pis trespas euerydel .-
.And they him sworen / his axynw falre and weel And they hym sworen / lus axing falre and ,vel .And pey hy?n sworyn hlse axmge fayre & weI I V.93.

.And hym of lordshlpe / and of mercy preyde And hym of lordshlpe / and of mercy preyde And hy1n of lordschepe & of mercy preyede
And he hem graunteth grace / and thus he seyde 1828 And he hem graunteth grace / and thanne he seyde 1828 .And he hem grauntede grace & pus he seyde 1828TO speke / of rOlallynage and rlChesse ~ To speke of rOlallynage / and richesse To speke of ryal lynage & of rychesse [leaf 157] V.96.

Though pat she were a queene or a princesse Thogh pat she weere a queene / or a prlncesse Thaw that sche were a quen or a princesse

Ech of you bothe / IS worthy doutelees Eeh of yow bothe / is worthy doutelees Eche of ,ow bathe is worthl douteles

To wedden ,vhan tyme is doutelees 1832 To ,vedden whan tyme is / but nathelees 1832 To weddyn whan t.yme IS / but neuer the lea 1832
I speke / as for my suster Emelye I speke / as for my suster Emelye I speke as for myn sustyr Emalye

fror whonl ye haue / this strif and Ialousye ffor wholn / ye haue tills stryf and Ialousye fIor vvhon~ 3e han JJlS stryf of Ielousye

Ye woot your self! she may nat wedden two Ye woot your selft. she may nat wedden two 3e ,vote 30ure self sche may not 1vedde two • V.95.

.Atones / though ye fighten eueremo 1836 A.tones / thogh ye fighten eueremo 1836 At ouys pey 3e fy,te euere mo 1836

That oon of you / al be hym loath or lief/ That oon of yow / al be hym loath / or lief 'fo on of 301V / al be hYln loth or lef

He moot[e] plpen / In an yuy leef He mooit go plpen / ill an yuy leef! He mote go pIpe in an yuy lef

ThIS IS to seyn / she may nat now han bothe This IS to seyn / she may nat now haue bathe This IS to seyn sche Inay not now han bothe

AI be ye neuer so Ialouse / ne so wrothe 1840 .AI be ye nevere so Ialous / ne so wrothe 1840 Al be 3e neuere so Ielons ne so wrothe 1840

A.nd for thy / I yow putte in this degree A.nd for thy / I yow putte in this degree And for-thi I 301V putte In pis degre

That ech of yow / shal haue his destynee That ech of yow / shal haue hIS destynee That eche of yow sehal han hese destene

As hym is shape / and herkneth in what wyse .As hym is shape / and herkneth In what wyse A.s hym is schapyn & herkenyth In what wyse

Lo heere your ende / of that I shal deuyse 1844 Lo here youre ende / of that I shal deuyse 1844
Lo here 30ure ende of that I sehal 30W deuyse 1844

My wyl is tills / for plat conclusion ~ My wyl is tills / for plat conclusion> Myn WillS thIS for plat conelusloun

With outen any replicacloru With-outyn ony replicaeyoun
With outen / any repplicacion

3if that 30W likyth tak it for the beste
If that you liketh / take it"! for the beste If that yow liketh / take it for the beste

That eueryche of 30W schal gan rY3t were hyn?' leste 1848
That euerich of you / shal goon where hym leste 1848 That euerich of yow I shal goon where hym leste 1848

ffrely with-oute raunsum or daunger
ffrely / with outen raunson / or daunger ffrely / with outen raunso]]) / or daunger

And pis day fifty woukis fer & ner •un anno mtero.'And thIS day fifty wykes / fer ne ner And this day fifty wykes / fer ne neer
Eueryche of ,ow sehal brynge an hunderit knyghtis

V.98.

Euerich of you / shal brynge an hundred knygntes Euerich of yow / shal brynge an hundred knyghtes IV.97. •
Armyd for lystis vp at aile ryghtis 1852 &nelteatronostro.'

Armed for lystes / vp at alie ngntes 1852 .Armed for listes / vp at alie nghtes 1852 .AI redy to darrayne here by batayle
1T .AI redy / to darreyne hire by bataille [leaf 24, back] ..A.l redy / to darreyne hire by bataille And thIS be-hote I 30W with-outyn fayle
And this bihote I yow / with outen faille And this bihoote I yow / with outen faille Vp on myn trouthe & as I am a knY3t
Vp on my trouthe / and as I am a knygliiJI Vp on my trouthe / and as I am a knyghtt That whethir of 30W bothe that hath myght 1856
That wheithet of yow bothe pat hath myght' 1856 That wheither of yow bothe / pat hath myghtt 1856 CAMBRIDGE 53
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS.- 5/3

And 3e schafi Bope anone vn to me swere

pat neuer 3e schal my coroune dere
Ne make werre vpon me nyht ne daie

Bot bene my frendes in a1 pat 3e Inaie

..I. 3owe for-3eue Jns trispaas euery dele
And pei hIm sworne h1s axen faire and wele
And him of lordeschlpe and of Mercle prelde

And hem grauntepe grace and pus he seIde
~ To speke of ROlallignage and richesse
Thouhe pat sche weere a queene or a Princesse
Eche of 30we bope is wor~l doutelesse
To wedden whan time IS bot napelesse

.L speke as for [my] suster Emelye
ffor whom .1. haue. pis strif and Ialowsie

3e wit 30ure se1fe sche maie nouht wedden twoo
Att ones ~ouhe 3e feihten euer moo
Bot one of 30we al be him lope or leue
He mote go pipen in an yuy leue

1'his to sei sche maye nouht haue bope

.AI be 3e neuer so 1elouse ne so wrope

.And for-pi .1. 30we pute in pis degre
That iche of lOW schal haue his destanye

As hIm is schape and herkene~e in whatt wise
Lo here 30wre ende of pat .1. schal denise
~ Mi wilt is [thIS 1] for plate conclusione
Wip-owten any replicacione

If pat 30we likep takep it for 1'e beste

That eueryche of 30we schal gone where him leste
ffrely wi1'-owten Raunson or daungere

.And . pis daie fifty wekes fer ne nere

Eueryche of 30we schal bringe an .0. knyhtes
Armed for lystes vp al Rihtes
AI redi to darreine hir by :Bataile
.And pis behet .1. 30W wip-owte faile.
Vpon my troupe and as .1. am k:Q.yht

That wheper of 30we bope pat hape miht
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE.. Pet\Vorth MS. 53

And 3e shul bope vnto me swere

That' neuermore 3e shul my cuntre dere

Ne lllake werre vpon me nY3t' ne day

But bene my frendes In al pai? 3e may

I no"re for3eue PIS trespase euery deft

A.nd pel hym swore hIs aXlngt faIr> and weft
And hIm of lordship and of mercye prelde

And so hem grauntep graoe and pus he seide
To speke of Riallynage and ricches

Thoo pat she were a quelle or a princesse
Eche of 30U bope is worpi doutelees

To wedden whan tyme is butt napelees
I speke as for my suster> Emelye

ffor whoom 3e haue pIS strif and Ielosie

3e wote 30ure self ze may nott wedden two

Att ones pou3e 3e fi3ten euermoo
patt oon of 30U be he lop or liefe

He mo'ti go plpen in an yve 1iefe

This is to say she may not' nowe haue both

N e be 3e neuere so lelous and so wroth

And for-pi per nowe put' in pis degre

That' eche of 30U shal haue his destane

.As him is shape and harkenep in what' wise

Lo here 30ure ende and patt I shal devise
, My wille is pis for plat' conclusion

Wip outer11] eny replicacion

3if pat' 30U likep take it' for pe bestt
That' euery of 30U sha1 go wher hym lest'

ffrely wip outen raunson [or] dalmgere

At pis day fifty wekes fer ne nere

Euericn of 30U shal bryngJ an .0. knY3tes
Armed for listes vp al rightes

AI redy to darreyn hir' by batayle

And pis bihote I 30U wip outen faile
Vpon my troupe and as I am a knY3tt

~at wheder of 30U bop[eJ pat' hap -mY3iJi
PETWORTH 53

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHr'S TALE. COrpUS MS. 53

And 3e schal bope anon vnto me swere
That' neuere ,8 schal my coroune dere

Ne make werre vpon me night' ne day
But' ben my frendes ill aIle l'att 3e may- 1824

I 30U for3iue pis trespas euery del
And pey lum sworenJlls axing' fair and weI

And him ofJ lordschlpe and of mercy preide
And he hem grauntep grace and pus he seIde 1828

To speke ofJ riafi lynage and rlchesse
pough pat' sche were a queen or a princesse

Ech ofJ 30U bope is worpy douteles
To wedde whan tyme is butt napeles 1832

I speke as for my suster Emelye /
£for whom 3e haue pis strifl and 1alousie (leaf 26, back]

3e wite ,oure seW sche may nofi wedde tuo
Att oones pough 3e TIghten eueremo 1836
That' oon oft 30U al be him lop or leefl
lie moot' go pypen in an yuy leeft
This is to sey sche may not' haue bope

Al be 3e neuer so 1alouse ne so wrope 1840
And for-pi I 30U putte in pis degre

That' ech of! 30U schal haue his destine
As him IS schape and kerknep in whatt wise
Lo heer 30ur ende of! patt I schal deuyse / 1844

-.r My wi! is pis for plat' conclusion
Wipouten eny replicacion

IfJ pat 30W likep takep it' for pe beste I
That' euerych ofJ 30U schal gon wher him leste 1848
ffrely wipouten Raunceon or daunger
And pis day fifty wykes fer ne neer
Euerich ofJ 30U schal bringe an hundred knightes

Armed for ~e lystes vp al rightes 1852
AI redy to darreyne hir by bataile

And pis biheete I 30U wipoute faile
vpon my troupe and as I am a knight'

That' wheper oft 30U bope tat' hat migntt 1856
CORPUS 63
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the lyst~s

(leaf 157, back]

54 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS. '

ThIS is to seyne that wheper he or pon
May with hese hunderede as I spak of now
Sle hese contraryc or out of lystis dr~rue

Than schal I 3eue Emalye to wyue

To wholn that fortune 3euyth so fayr a grace

The lystis schal I make rY3t here In pis p!ase
.And god so WIsely on myn soule rewe
That I schal euene luge ben & trewe
3e schul non oper ende with me make

That on of 30W schal be ded or take
.And 3if 30W pynkith ]ns IS weI I -sayd
Seyth 30ure auys and holdith 30W apayed
ThIS IS 301lre ende & 30ure conclusyoun
Who lokyth IY3tely now but palamoun
Who spryngyth vp for loye but arcite
vVho couthe telle or who couthe endite

The Ioye that IS now scheWld In the place

Whan Theslus hath / don so fayr a grace
But doan on knelS wente euery man[er] Wl3t
.And pankede hYl1~ with al here herte & mY3t
And nameliche the thebens ofte sythe
And pus with god hope & with herte blythe
They take here leue & homward pey gunne ryde

To Thebes with olde wallys wyde

[PART III. No gap in the .L7J;IS.]

I trowe men wolde it deme necligence

3if I for-3ete to telle pe dispence
Of Theslus that goth so besily

To makyn vp the listis ryally
That sWlch a noble theatre as it was
I dar weI seyn In this world pere nas
The Cyrcuyt a myle was aboute
Wallyd of ston & dychId al with-aute

R01l!ld was the schap in maner of cumpas
CAMBRIDGE 54

1884

1888

54 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHl'9S TALE. Hengwrt MS~

This is to seyn / pat wheither he or thou

~Iay with hIS hundred / as I spak of now

Sleen hIS contrarle / or out of lystes dryue

Thanne shal I yeue / Emelye to wyue 1860
To whom pat ffortune / yeueth so fall" a grace
The lystes I shal I maken In this place

.And god so wlsly / on my soule rewe [leaf 25, back]

As I shal / euene luge been and trewe 1864
Ye shul noon oother ende / with me maken

That oon of yow ne / shall be deed / or taken
And if yow thynketh / thIS IS well ysayd
Sey youre auys / and holdeth yowapayd 1868
This IS youre ende / and youre conclusion)
, Who looketh lightly now / but Palamow

Who spryngeth vp for ioye / but A.rcite
Who koude telle / or who koude it endite 1872
The loye / that IS maked In the place
Whan Theseus / hath doon so faIT a grace
But doun on knees I wente euery maner WIght!
.And thonken hym / with al hIT herte and myghiJl 1876
And namely the Thebans ofte sythe
A.nd thus with good hope / and herte blythe

They take hIT leeue / and homward gonne they ryde
To Thebes / with olde walles wyde 1880

Expliciit prima pars

Incipiit pars secunda ~

I trowe / men wolde deme it necligence
If I foryete / to tellen the despence

Of Theseus / that gooth so blsily

To maken vp the lystes / rOlally
That swich a noble Theatre / as it was
I dar weI seyn I in thIS world ther nas

The circuit' a myIe was aboute

Wailed of stoon / and dyched al with oute
Round was the shape / in manere of compas

HENGWRT 54

1860

1864

1868

1872

1888

1876

1884

1880

54 \}ROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

,ThIS IS to seyn / that vvheither he or thovv

1vfay vV1:th hIS hundred / as I spak of now
Sleen hIS contrarle / or out of lystes dryue

Thanue shal I yeue / Eluelya to ,vyue

To whom pat ffortune / yeueth so fall" a grace

'Tno lystes / shal I Inaken in thIS place

And god so vVlsly / on n1Y soule rewe
As I shal euene luge been and trewe

Ye shul noon oother ende / with me nlaken

That oon of yow / ne shal be deed or taken

And if yow thynketh / thIS IS weel ysayd

Seyeth youre auys / and holdeth you apayd
This IS youre ende / and youre conclUSIon

.. Who looketh lightly now / but Palamofi
Who spryngeth vp for 10ye / but Arcite

Who kouthe telle / or who kouthe endite
The 10ye / pat IS maked In the place

Whan Theseus / hath doon so fall" a grace

But doun on knees / wente every maner Wlght'
And thonken hym / with al hir herte and Inyglit'
And namely the Thebans often sithe
.And thus with good hope / and with herte blithe
They taken hIT leue / and homward gonne they rIde
To Thebes / with hlse olde walles wyde

tIT Explicit secunda pars

err Sequitur pars tercia

I trowe / men wolde deme it necligence
If I foryete / to tellen the dispence

,Of Theseus / that gooth so blsily

To mak~n vp / the lystes roially
That sWlch a noble Theatre / as it was

I dar weI seyn / ill thIS world ther nas

The CIrcuit / a myle was aboute

'Vailed .of stoon / and dyched al with oute
Round was the shape / in ma:nere of compaas

ELLESMERE 54



[PART III. No gap in the MS.]

I trowe men wold itt deme necligence

yft I for3ete te tellen pe dispense
Oft Theseus patt gop so busily
To maken vp pe lystes ryally
ThatJ such a noble theatre as itt was
I dar weI seyn in pe world per nas
The cll'cuite a Mile was aboute
Walled oft stoon and diched al wipoute
Round was pe schap in maner oft compas

CORPUS 54

This.is to seln pat' wheper he 01" pou
May with hIs hundred as I spakJ of now

Sle hIS contrarle 01" outJ uf! lystes dryue
ThatJ schal I 31ue Emelya to "'\\"yue
To whom pat' fortune 3euepso fall" a grace

The Iystes schal I ma:ken In pis place

And god so wlsly on my soule rewe

As I schal euen Iugge ben and tl"ewe

3e schal non opel" eende wip me maken

patJ on oft 30U schal ben deed 01" taken

And if! 30U Jnnkep Jas IS weI y-sayed

Sey 30ur avys and holdep 30U appaled

ThIs IS 30ur ende and 30ur conclusIon
Who lokep lighty now butJ Palamon
Who sprIngepvp for loye butJ arcite
Who coupe telle or who coupe it endite

The loye patJ is ma}ced In pe place
Whan Theseus hap don so faIr a grace
Butt doun on knees wentt euery maner Wlghtt
And ponked hIm wil' aft here hert' and ffilght'

And namely pe Thebanes ofte sipe
And pus wip good hope and wip herte blipe
They take pelr leue and homvvard gon pel rIde

To Thebes with olde walles wyde

54 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth :MS.

This is to seyn pat' whedere he 01" powe
]\tray wip hIS hundred as I hane spoke of nowe
Slee hIS contrary 01" outJ of lystes drIve

Than shal I 3eue hY1n Emely to wyve 1860
To whom pat fortune hap 3eue so falre a grace

The listes shal I do lllaken In PIS place
And god so "\vlsly on my soule rwe [leaf 26, back]

As I shal euene luge be and trwe 186{
3e shal non opere ende wip me make
pat' oon of 30U shal be dede or take

And if yow ~enke Jns IS weI yselde
Sey 30ure aVlce and holde 30U weI apalde 1868

ThIS IS 30ure ende and 30ur conchlslon
"Who lokep lightly novv butJ Palamon

Swo sprmgeth vp for 10le butJ Arcite
Who coude telle or who conde itt endite 1872
The IOle pai? IS made In pat' place

Whan Theseus hap don so falre a grace

ButJ doune on knees ,vent' euery manere w13tt

And thanked hym wip al her hertJ and mY3t' 1876
And nalllely plse Thybeanes mony sith
And pus wip hope and herte blitfi
Thei take her Ieue and homwarill gan pel ride
Tho Thebes-war~ wip olde walles WIde 1880

[
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v:9i----

[no slaymg l1len~
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V.IOO.]
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1868

187:>'

1876

1880

• VII. lOS.

1888 • [no diteh.l

1884

[PART III. No gal) in the MS.]

54 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS.

ThIS IS to seIne wheper he or pou
.l\fale \vip his hundrep as .1. spak of nowe
Sle hIS contrarie or owte of listes driue

That schal .1. 3eue Emelia to wif

To whome pat fortone 3euep so farre a grace

The Iistes schal .1. maken TIl jJ1S place

.And god so Wlsly on my soule rewe
As .1. schal Euen luge be and trewe

3e schol none opel" ende wip lne makene
pat one of 30we ne schall be dede or takene

And 3if 30we pillkep pis IS "vele .I.-selde
Seipe 30wre aVlse and holde 30we wele apalde
ThIS es 30ure ende and 30ure concluslone
Who Iokep lihtly nowe bot palamone
Who sprlllgep vp for ioie bot arcite

Who coupe teile or who coupe it endite
The ioye pat IS maked ill pe place
Whan Theseus hape done so falre a grace

But downe one knees went euery manere ,viht

A.nd ponked hnn wip al here hert and myht
And namely pe Thebanes oft sipe

And pus wip good hope and wi~pe herte blipe

Thel taken here leue and homward gan pel ride
To Thebes wip olde walles WIde

.I. trowe men wolde it deme Necligence
3if .1. for-3ate to tellen pe dispence
Of Theseus pat gape so besily
To Maken vp te li3tes rOlally
pat suche a noble theatre as it was

.I. dare wele sale in ~e werlde tere nas
The circuite a Mile was aboute

Wailed of stone and diche aft wip-oute
Rounde was te schappe maner of compas

LA~NSDOWNE 54

1884

1888

p

no gap 'bn the MS.]

~ I trowe men walde deme it' necligence

If I for3ete to teile pe dispence

Of Theseus ~atJ gop so bisily

To maken vp 1'e listes rially
ThatJ suche a noble theatre as it' was
I dar weI seyn in ]JlS worlCF ther nas
The circuyte a myle was aboute
Wailed wip stone and dicched al wip oute
Rounde was ~e shappe III manere of a compas /
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS. 55

fful of degreis the heY3te of sexty pas
That whun a man ",vas set on a degre

lIe Iettyth not hIS fela"\ve for to se 1892 •
Estwarcl 1'ere stod a gate of marbil ,vlJit . Porta MarmorlS • VII. 109,

.1. ex: OPOS1tO

Westward sWlch a noper In the opposit •

A.nd schortly for to conclude sWlch a place

Was non in erthe of so lytil space
ffor III the lond pere nas no crafty man
That lcmetrye or arsrnetrik can

Ne portretour ne keruere of ymagis

That Thesyus hym 3af mete & wagis
The theatre for to makyn & deuyse
And for to don hIS ryte & sacryfise

He est-ward hath vp on the gate a-boue
In 1vorschepe of venus goddesse of laue
Don make an auter & an oratorye
A.nd on the westward In luemorye

Of lnars he makyd hat rY3t sWlch a noper
That coste of gold largely a father
And norward ]n a toret of the wal
Of alabastre 1vhit & red coral
An oratorye ryche for to se
In worschepe of Diane of chastite
lIath Thesl'll8 don wrou3t In noble Wise

But 3it hadde I for3etyn to deuyse
The noble keruyng & the portreyture

The schap the contenaunce & the fygure
That weryn ill these oratoryis thre
ffyrst In the ten~ple of venus mayst pou se

W rou3t on the wal ful pitous to be-hold
The brokene slepls & the sikys colde
The secret terys & pe ,vaymentyng

The fery strokys of the desyryng
That louys seruauntys of thIS lyf enduren
The CothiS that here couenauntys assuryn
Plesaunce hope desyr folhardynesse

-CAMBRIDGE 55

1892

1896

1900

[leaf 26]

1904

1908

1912

1916

1920

1924

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS. 55

£ful of degrees / the heighte of SIxty paas

That ",vhan a man / was sett on 0 degree
He letted nogh"ti his felawe for to see

~r EstV\rard ther stood a gate / of :Th1:arbul wtit

West"\varu / rIght s"\vlch another / In the opositJ
And shortly to concludell / s\vlch a place

\tVas noon In erthe / as in so lite a space

£for In the lond / ther was no crafty man

That Geoluetrye / or AI'S metrik kan

Ne purtreyour / ne keruere of ymages

That Theseus / ne yaf mete and wages

l'he Theatre / for to luaken and deuyse

And for to doon / hIS ryte and sacrifise
He Estward hath i vp on the gate aboue

In vvorsillp of venus / goddesse of loue

Doon maad an Auter / and an oratorie
And on the westward / In memorie

Of Mars / he Inaked hath rIght s",vich another
That coste largely / of gold a fother

.And Northward / ill a touretJ on the \val
Of Alabastre 1vhitJI and reed Coral
An oratorle / riche for to see

In worshlpe / of DIane of chastitee

Hath Theseus / doon wroghtJIIn noble Wise

~ But yet hadde I forgeten / to deuyse
The noble keruyng / and the purtreitures

The shape / the contenance I and the figures
That weren / In thlse oratorIes thre

-rr ffirst / in the temple of Venus i maysto"\v se
Wroght on the vval / ful pitous to biholde
The broken slepes / and the sykes colde
The sacred teerys / and the waymentynge

The firy strokes / of the deslrynge
That loues seruantz / In thIs lyf enduren

The othes / that hIT couenantz assuren

Plesance / and hope I deslr I foolhardynesse
HENGWRT 55

1892

1900

1904

1924

[leaf 25]
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS. 55

iful of degrees / the heighte of SIxty pas
That whan a man / was set / on 0 degree
He lette natt hIS felawe for to see

f&Jf Estward / ther stood a gate of Marbul whit/
Westward rIght swich another in the oppositt

~ And shortly to concluden / swich a place
Was noon in erthe / as in so litel space

fror in the land j ther was no crafty man
That geometrle or AI's Metrik kan

N e portreitour / ne keruere of ymages

That Theseus / ne yaf [him] mete and 1rages

The Theatre / for to maken and deuyse

And for to doon / hIS ryte and sacrifise

He Estward / hath vp on the gate aboue

In worshipe of Venus goddesse of loue

Doon make an Auter / and an Oratorie

And on the v{estward / in memorie

Of Mars / he maked hath right swich another

That coste largely / of gold a fother

And N orthwarCE lIn a Touret / on the wal
Of Alabastre whitJ and reed coral

.An Oratorie / riche for to see
In wOTshipe of Dyane of Chastitee

Hath Theseus doon wroglitt in noble wyse
Cf But yett hadde I foryeten to deuyse

The noble keruyn~ and the portreitures

The shape / the contenaunce and the figures

That weren / In thise Oratories thre

~ ffirst' In the temple of Venus / maystow se

'Vroglit on the wal / ful pitous to biholde

The broken slepes / and the sikes colde
The sacred teeriS I and the waymentynge

The fuy strokes / and the deslrynge

That loues seruauntz / in this Iyf enduren

The othes / that her couenantz assuren

Plesaunce and hope / desir foolhardynesse
ELLESMERE 55
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS. 55

:£fill of degrees pe helghte of sexti pas

That whan a man was sette on 0 degree

He let-it nouhte his felow for to see

Estwarde pere stoode a gate of marble white

Westward riht stoode a-noper in pe opposite.

And schortly to conclude suche a place

Was none in e1'pe and In so litel a space.

:£for In pe londe 1'ere nas no crafti man

That GeomatrIe or arce Inetrik can

Ne Purtreoure ne keruer of ymages

Thas Theseus ne 3afe mete and wages

The Theatre to make and to deUIse

And for to done hIs riht and sacrifice
He Estwarde hap vpon pe gate aboue

In worschIpe of venus goddes of loue

Done maken an Auter and an Oratorie

And in pe ,vestwarde in Memorie

Of Marce he Maked hape riht suche anoper
pat cost largeli of gold a foper

And Northwarde in a toret on' 1'e walle
Of Alabastre white and rede Coralle
.An oratorle rlche for to se

In worschipe of Dyane of chastite

Hape Theseus don wrouht in noble WIse

Bot 3ite had .I. forgeten to denise

Jie noble painteynge and 1'e purtres

The schappe pe countenance and pe figures

That weren in pese oratories pre

fferst in pe temple of venus maist pou see

Wrouhte In 1'e walle furl] pitouse to be-holde
The broken slepes and pe sikes colde
The sacrede teres and pe weymenynge

The my strokes of deslrelnge

That loues seruant3 in PIS life enduren

The opes pat here couenantz ensuren

Plesant and hope desire foolhardinesse

LANSDOWNE 55
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth MS. 55

fIul of degrees pe heght' of sixty paas

Thatt whan a man was sette on oon degre

He letted nott hIS felawe forto see

Estwar<1 per stade a gate of Marbel white

Westwar~ rlghtt such a no~er ill 1'e opposite

And shortely to conclude sucn a place

Was non in erpe as In so litel space

ffor In ~e londe per nas no crafty man
That' Geometrye or arsmetrike can

N e purtraIOUY ne keruer) of ymages

Thatt Theseus ne 3aue hlnl mete and vvages
The theater to nlake and to deVIse

And forto doon hIS rl3tt and hIS sacrifise

He EstwardZ hap [up]on 1'e gate aboue
In worshIp of wenns goddes of loue

Done maken an awtere and an oratorle
And on pe westwar~ SIde III memorie

Of Mars he hap maked rl3tt such anopere
patJ costt largely of gold a ffopere

And norpwarcF in a tourettt on pe waft
Of Alabaster white and rede CoraIt
An oratorie riche forto see

In worshIp of Diane of chaastite

Hap Theseus done wrou3tt In noble wise

But' 3it' had I forgete forto devise

ThatJ noble kervmgges and pe po'ltrtratures
pe shappe pe countenaunce and 1'e figures

patt we1'en In pe oratorIes thre

ffirstt In pe temple of Venus malst pou see

V\Trou3tt on 1'e walle ful pitous to biholde

pe broken slepes and pe slghes colde

pe sacred teeres and pe waymentynge

pe firy strokes of 1'e desiringe

patt loues seruauntes In pIS lif enduren

pe Opes patt her conauntes assuren

Plesaunce and hope. deSIre fool-hardynesse
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ifnI of! degrees pe helghte oft SIxty paas
Than whan a man was sette on 00 degre
'He lettede nough1t hIS felawe for to see

Estward per stood a gate ofllnarbel white

·Westward rlgh1! south anoper in opposite
And schortly to conclude such a place
Was non In erpe as In so litel a space

ffor In pe lond per nas no crafty man
Thatt Geometrle or aI'S metrike can
N e purtrelour ne keruer oft ymages
Thatt Theseus ne gain hIm mete and vvages

The Teatre for to make and deuyse

And for to don hIS rite and sacrifise
he estward hath vpon pe gate aboue
In worschlp oft Venus pe goddesse oflloue
Don make an auter and an oratorle

And ofl pe vvestward In ffielllorle

Oft J.\tIars he maked hath rightt such anoper

That coste largely oft gold a foper
A.nd north,vard in a torett on pe walle

Of! alabaustre whitt and reed coralIe

An oratorl riche for to see
In worschIp oft Diane oft chastite

hath Theseus don "\"\'Toughtt In noble wise

Bu~ 3ii? hadde I forgetyn to deuyse

pe noble peyntyngt and 1'e purtraitures

The schap 1'e contienance and pe figures

Thatt weI'en In Jnse oratorIes pre
fferstt in pe temple oft venus maist' pon se
WroughtJ In pe walle ful pitous to biholde

The broken sleepes and 1'e sikes colde
pe sacrede teeres and pe waymentyn~

The fyre strokes oft pe desyrm~

Thatt loues seruantz in pis lijfl enduren

The othes patt here conenantz ensuren

PIesant' and hope desir fol-hardynesse

CORPUS 55
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56 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS.

Beute & 30uthe baudrle rlchesse

Charmys & force Iesynge & flaterye
Dispence besynesse & Ielousye

That werede of 3elvve £lourys a garlond

.And a cokkow sittynge on hese hand

ffestis mstrUlllentis karolys daunsis

lust & aray & aIle pe circu1nstancls

Of loue wmche that I reken & rekne schal
Be ordere were peyntld on the wal.,j

And mo pan I can make of mencyoun

fror sothly al the nlount of Cytheroun

There venus hath hese prynclpal dwellyng

Was schevvid In the wal In portreYlng ~j(

With al the gardyn & the besynesse

Not vvas for3etyn the portyr ydilnesse t [t See p. 25, n. 8.] 1940
N e narcyus the fayre of 30re a-gon

And 3it the folye of kyng salamon
.And ek the grete strenthe of ercules t
Thenchauntementz of Media / & Circes

N e of Turnes / w1~th the hardy ferce corage
The ryche Cresus caytyf In seruage

Thus may 3e sen that wisdam ne rychesse
Beute ne sleythe strenthe ne hardynesse

N e may vvith wenus holde chalnpardye

ffor as here lust the world panne Inay sche gye

La aIle these folk so cau3t were In here lase

Til they for wo ful ofte seyde allas
Suffyseth here ensaumplys on or to

And pow I couthe rekene a thousent rna

The statue of Venus gloryous for to se § [§ See p. 25, n. 9.J Venus

Was nlakyd fletynge In the large se

And frorn the nauelle doun al couered was

vVluch was grene & brY3t as any glas

.A. Cythole In here rY3t hand hadde sche

And on here hed so semely for to se

.A rose garlond frosch & weI smellynge

CAMBRIDGE 56

56 GROUP Ac § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS.

Beautee and youthe / baudrye / rlchesse

Charmes and force / lesynges / flaterye

Despense / bisynesse / and Ialousye 1928
That ,vered / of yelowe gooldes a gerlan~

And a Cokkow / sittyng on hlr hand

ffestes / Instrumentz / caroles / daunces

Lust and array / and aIle the CirCUlnstaunces 1932
Of laue / \VhIChe pat I rekned / and rekne shal
By ordre I weren peynted on the ,val

And mo than / I kan make of menCIon)

ffor soothly / al the Mount of Citherol)) 1936

Ther Venus / hath hir princIpal d\vellynge [leaf 26, backl"ras shewed on the vval / In purtreyynge

With al the gardyn / and the lustynesse

Nat ,vas foryeten / the porter ydelnesse 1940
N e N arCISUS the falre / of yoore agon

N e yet / the folie / of kyng Salomon

Ne ye"t! the grete strengthe of Ercules

Thenchantenlentz / of ~fedea and Circes 1944
N e of Turnus / ,vith the hardy fiers corage

The ryche Cresus / caytif In seruage

~ Thus lllay ye seen / pat \vIsdonl ne rlchesse

Beautee / ne slelghte / strengthe hardynesse 1948
N e may ,vith Venus / maken chanlpartie

ffor as hlr lus"t! the ,vorld than nla~r she gye

Lo all thIS folk / so caught were In hlr laas
Til they for vVO / flU ofte seyde allas 1952
Suffiseth heere ensanlples / oon or two

And though / I koude rekne a thousand lno
ad vid

'if The statue of Venus / glorIOUS for to see

"'Vas naked I fletyn~ In the large.1S~:e 1956

And fro the nauele doun / al couered was

':Vith wawes grene / and brlghte as any glas

A Citole In Illr rIght hand / hadde she

And on hlr heed / ful semely for to se 1960
A rose gerland / fressh / and ,vel smellynge

IIENGWRT 56

56 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

Beautee and youthe / bauderle Tlchesse

Charmes and force / lesynges flaterye

Despense / blsynesse and Ialousye 1928
That were-d of yelevve gooldes a gerlan~

And a Cokkow / sittynge on hlr han~

ffestes / Instrulnentz I caroles daunces

Lust and array I and aIle the Clrcumstaunces 1932
Of loue I \vhlche pat I rekned hane I and rekne shal

By ordre / ,veren peynted on the wal

And lno I than I ka.n make of menelon

£for soothly I al the mount of Citherofi 1936
Ther Venus I hath hlr prtnclpal dwellynge

Was shewed on the ,val/In portreyynge

vVith al the gardyn / and the lustynesse

Nat ,vas foryeten / the Porter ydelnesse 1940

N e N arCISUS the falre I of yore agon

And yetJ the folye / of kyn~ Salanlol))

err JA..nd eelel the grete strengthe of Ercules [leaf 25, back]

Thenchauntelnentz of ~1:edea and Circes 1944
N e of Turnus I vvith the hardy fiers corage

l'he fIche Cresus / kaytyf / In seruage

Thus Inay ye seen / pat WYSdOlll ne rlchesse

Beautee ne slelgnte / strengthe hardynesse 1948
N e lnay ,vith Venus / holde champartie

£for as hlr lisiJi the world than lnay she gye

Lo aIle thise folk' so caught were In hlr las

Til t.hey for vvo / ful ofte seyde alIas 1952
Suffiseth heere I ensampIes oon or tvvo

And though / I koude rekene a thousand mo

The statue of Venus I glorIOus for to se

vVas naked I fletynge In the large see 1956

And fro the nauele donn / al couered was

With wavves grene / and brignte as any glas

....t1. Citale / In hlr rIght hanu / hadcle she

And on hlr heed I ful selnely for to se 1960
.1\. 'Rose gerland fressn I and vvel smellynge

ELLESMERE 56



Beaute and you1'e bauderle Richesse
Charmes and force lesynges flaterle

DIspense bysynesse and Ialousle

ThatJ werede oB yalow of! gooldes a garlond

And a cukkow sittyn~ on hIS hond

ffestes lnstrumentz karoles daunces

lustJ and array and aft pe CIrcumstances

Of! loue whlGh patJ rekned and rekene schal

By ordre were peynted on pe wal

And mo pan I can make oB menClon

ffor sothly al pe monil oB Citherofi

Ther venus hap hlr prIncIpal d1vellyntr
vVas schewed on pe wal In portreylntr

Wip al ]Je gardyn and pe lustynesse

N atJ was for3eten pe porter ydelnesse

N e NarCISUS ~e f~ure of! yore agon
N e yeil pe folie of! kmtr Salomon
N e 3itJ pe grete strengpe of! Hercules
Thenchauntementz oB Medea and Circes
Ne of! Turnus wip pe hardy fiers corrage

The rlche Crysus kaytif! in seruage /
Thus may 3e seen pail wIsdom 11e rlchesse

Beaute ne sleIghte strengpe ne hardynesse /

N e may wip venus holde charnpartye

fror as hIre listJ pe world panne may sche gye
10 aft ]JIse folkt so kaughtJ were In here lace

Til pel for woo ful ofte seyde allase
Suffiseth here ensamples oon or tuo
And pough I coupe _rekne a pousand rno
The statue of! venus glorIous for to see

Was inaked fleetyn~ in pe large see
And fro pe nauel doun al couered was

"~ip wawes greene and brlghtJ as eny glas
o citole In hlr rIghtJ hond hadde sche /

.And on hIre heed ful semely for to see

.A. rose garlond frelssch and "vel smellynge

CORPUS 56

1956

1952

1960

'l'esei:1".

I See VII. 53, & 57.

I

I
See "VII. 5~, &,.~4.
See VII. 5D-G, DO.

1928

1932

1936 1,11.60.

1944

1948

1952

1956

1960

[* See p. 25, n,. 7.J

[:t See p. 25, n. 7.]

[§ See p. 25, n. 9.]

56 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT·S TALE. Lansdowne MS'.

Beaute and 30upe bauderie Richesse

CharInes and force leselnges flaterle

Dispense BesInesse and Ielowsie

l'hat wered of 3alowe gowldes a garlonde
And a kokkowe sittinge on ills honde

ffestes 1nstrumentes karoles daunces

Lllste and arrale and al 1'e Circumstaunces
Of loue \vhIche pat rekened and reken schall
Be order were pelnted on 1'e waft
A.nd Ino pan .T. can make of JYIencione

ffor sopeli al 1'e mounte of Githerone

l'he1'e venus hap hIr p7"tncipal dwellinge

Was schewede on 1'e waft In purtreinge*

Wip al the Gardyne and 1'e lustinesse [leaf25}

Nat was for-3ete 1'e porter ydelnesse-t [t See p. 25, n. 8.] 1940
N e N arCISUS pe faire of 30re agon€

N e 1'e foly of kluge salamon

Ne 3itte 1'e grete strenke of hercules t
Thenchauntementez of ]\fedea and Circes

Ne of Turnus ,vip pe hardy fiers corag.e
The Riche Crlsus Caitif in seruage

Thus Inale 3e seen pat Wlsdome ne richesse
Beute ne strengepe ne s]eiht ne hardinesse

Ne male wip venus halde Chanlpartie

ffor as sche liste pe werlde pan maie sche gye •

Lo al jns folke so kaubt were in hIre lace
Til pei ful woo ful oft seIde Alace

Suffisepe here ensamples one or t1VO
And pouhe .1. coupe rekken a pousand rna

The Statue of venus glorious for to see §
Was, made fieteynge ill pe large see

And fro 1'e nanel donne al couerd was

""Vip wawes grene Clud briht as any glas
.A Citole in hIre Rihte honde had sche

And on hIT hede ful selnely for to see

.A rose garland frlsche and wele smellinge

LANSDOWNE 56

1928

1932

1936

1940

1944

1948

[leaf 27, back]

56 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth MS.

Beaute and POU31/. bawdry rlchesse

Charmes and force. lesIngges and flaterye

Dispence bysynesse and Ielowsle

patt wered of 3010we goldes a garlonde
And a Cukkowe sittlngt on her honde
ffeestes Instrumentes' Carolles daunces

Iuste and array and al pe CIrcumstaunces

Of loue whIche I rekened and reken shaft

By ordere were peynted on pe waft

And rno pan I con [make] of mencioll

ffor soply al 1'e mont of Citharon
Ther Venus hap her prtncIpal dwellinge

Was shewed ill pe walle In purtralynge
Wi1' al pe Gardeyne and pe lustynesse

N oil was for3eten 1'e porter ydelnesse
N e narCISUS 1'e falre of yore agone

Ne 3iil pe foly of kln~ salamon

Ne 3iil pe grete strengthe of hercules

pe enchauntementz of Medea and certes

Ne of Turnus wip pe hardy fires corage
1'e rlche Cresus catif ill seruage

Thus may 3e sene pat wIsdom ne ricchesse
Bewte ne scleighte. strengthe hardynesse

N e may with Venus holde chaurnpartie

ffor as her listt 1'e worl<! ]Jan may she gie
~ Loo aIle plse folk so caught"! were In her las

To 1'ei for woo ful often seide alas

Suffisep here oon ensample or two
And poughe per coude rekne a thousanCF mao

The statue of Venus glorIOUS to see

Was naked fietinge ill pe large see

And from pe nauel doun al keuered was

Wip wawes grene and bri3tt as eny glas-

A. Citole in hIre ri3te hond had she

And on her hede ful semely to see

A Rose garlonde fresshe an weI smellinge
PETWORTH 56

]936

1944

1932

1940

1928

1952

1948

1956

1960

Deaf 28]

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Corpus MS.56



[leaf 27]

1984

1972

• Vil.36.

• VIr. 32.

• VII. 33.

• VII. 32.

• VII. 33.

1968
[Mars]

1980

1984 •

1988

1992 •

1996 •

IVII. 29, 30.

1972

[leafMl/

• VII. 31.

1976 • [but a real fore
there, not a

• pa~nted one.]

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS. 57

A-boue here hed here dounnys flelrerynge

By-forn here stod here sone cupido 1 [1 a if, "'d- 8econ 0 aLft ed: later]

Vp-on hese schulderys WynglS hadde he to l 1964
And blynd he was as it IS ofte sene
A howe he bar & ar,vys brY3te & kene
Whl schulde I not as weI telle 30W al

The portreyture that was vp-on pe wal

With-Inne the wal of mY3ty mars the rede

AI peyntid was the wal In lenthe & brede
Lyk to the Estrys of the gresely place

That hY3te the grete te1nple of Mars In Trace
In tylke colde frosty regyoun
Ther as Mars hath hese sOllereyne mancyoun
ffyrst on the wal was peynted a forest

In whiche pere dwellith neyper man ne beste
V\Tith knotty knarry bareyne trelS aIde

Of stubbiS scharpe and hldous to beholde
In whlche pereln ran a run~billn a swogn
As pow a storm schulde brest.yn euery bo,vgh
And doun fro1n an hy1 vndyr a bente

There stod the temple of Mars armypotente

Wrou3t al of bornecle stel of wheche thentre
"\Vas long & stryt and gastely for to se
And ther-out come a rage In sWlch a wese
That it made al the gate for to rese

The northren light In at the dorys shon* (* See p. 25, n. 10.]

:£for "\vyndow on. the wal was there non
Thorw wmche men myghte ony 1yth disce1"ne
The dorIs ""rere ale of athaluanut3 eterne

I-clenchede ouerthwert & endelong

With yryn tough & for to make it strong
Euery peler the temple to susteyne

Was tunne gret of yryn brY3t & schene
There saugh I fyrst the derke ymagynyng
Of felouye and the compassyng

The cre,vel yre red as ony glede

CAMBRIDGE 57

1964

1968

1976

1980

1988

1992

1996

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS. 57

Aboue hir heed / hir dowues flikerynge
Biforn hIre stood / hIT sone CupIdo

Vp on hIS shuidres / wynges hadde he two
A.nd blynd he was / as it IS ofte seene

A bowe he bar / and Arwes brlghte and keene

tff Why sholde I nat as weI / eek telle yow al
The purtreyture / pat was vp on the wal

With lune the temple / of myghty Mars the rede

A.I peynted was the wal / in lengthe and brede
Lyk to the eestres / of the grIsly place

That highte the grete temple I of }\{ars In Trace

In thilke colde / frosty RegIon)

Ther as Mars / hath hIS souereyn mansion)
, ffirst on the wal / was peynted a fforestt
In whIch ther dwelleth / neither nlan ne bes#

With knotty / knarry / bareyne trees olde
Of stubbes sharpe / and hldouse to biholde

In whIch I ther ran a rombul / In a s",vougli

.As thogh a storm / sholde bresten euery bough
And downward on an hil / vnder a bente

Ther stood the temple / of Mars arlnypotente.

Wroght al of burned steel/of whIch the entree

Was long and streytJ and gastly for to see
.1. unpetu8

A.nd ther out cam a rage I and sWIch a veze

That it made / al the gate for to rese

The Northren ligh1! 111. at the dores shoon

fror wyndow on the wal / ne was ther noon

Thurgh whIch men myghten / any light discerne
The dore was aI/of Athamant eterne
Yclenched / ouerthwart' and endelongj

With Iren togh / and for to luake it stron~

Euery piler / the temple to sustene
Was tonne greet' of Iren bright and shena

~ Ther say I firstJ. the dirke ymagynynge

Of felonye / and al the compassynge
The cruel Ire / reed as any gleede

HENGWRT 57

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS. 57

Aboue hir heed / hIr dowues flikerynge

Bilorn hIre / stood hlf sone CupIdo
Vp on hIs shuldres / ",vynges hadcle he two 1964

A.nd blynd he ,vas / as it was often seene

A howe he bar I and Arvves brlgnte and kene

err Why sholde I noght / as weI eek telle yow al

The portreiture / that 'vas vp on the wal 1968

W-ith rnne the teluple / of myghty l\fars the rede

Al peynted was the "\tval / In lengthe and brede

Lyk to the estres / of the grIsly place

That hlgnte the grete teluple of Mars in Trace 1972

In thilke colde / frosty RegIon

Ther as J.VIars / hath hIS souereyn manSIon

"U ffirst on the wal/ was peynted a forest'

In whIch ther dwelleth / neither man ne best"i 1976

With knotty knarry / bareyne trees olde

Of stubbes sharpe / and hIdouse to biholde

In which ther ran / a rluubel and a swougn

As though a storm I sholde bresten euery bougli 1980
And dounward frOlTI an hille / vnder a bente

Ther stood. the temple of Mara Arn1ypotente

Wrognt al of burned steel/of 'VhICh the entree

Was lon~ and streii? and gastly for to see 1984
.1. Impetus

And ther out came a rage / and suche a veze

That it made / al the gate for to rese

The N orthren lygntt In at the dores shoon

fror wyndowe / on the "val ne was ther noon 1088

Thurgh whIch men myghten / any light discerne

The dore was aI/of .Adamant eterne

Y clenched / ouerthwar1! and endelongr [leaf 26:

With Iren tough / and for to make it stron~ 1092

Euery pyIer the temple to sustene

Was tonne greett of Iren bright and shene

'U Ther saugh I firstt the dirke ymagIuyng;

Of felonye / and the compassynw 1996

The crueel Ire / reeel as any gleecle
ELLESMERE 57



GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S T.A.LE. Corpus MS. 57 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth MS. 57 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS. 51

1992 •

1984.

• VII. 36.

• VII. 33.

• VII. 32.

• VII. 32.

• VII. 33.

1964

1968

I
VII. 29, 30.

1972

I

• VII. 31.

1976 • [but a real forest
there, not a
pau~ted one.]

1980

1988

1996 •

[leaf 25, backJ

A-boue hIre heda here doufes flikeringe

Be-forne hir stode hIT sonne Cupido

Vpon hIS scholderes wenges had he tuo

And blinde he was as it IS oft sene

A bowe he bare and arwes briht and kene

-U WhI schold .1. nouht also wele eke tel pe haft

The purtratoure pat was vpon 1'e waft
Wip-Inne pe temple of myhti mars pe rede

AI peInted was pe wal in lengethe and brede

Like to pe estres of pe grisely place

That hihte pe grete temple of mars In trace
In pilke colde frosti Region

Ther as Marce hape his souereIne ManSIon

fiirste on pe wal was peinted a forest

In wm.che pere dwelled neyper man ne beste
With knotty knarry baran tres olde

Of stubbes scharpe and hIdouse to be-holde
In whlche ~er ran a rombelIl1 a swouhe.
As pouhe a storlue scholde berste euery bouhe .
A.nd dounewarde from an hitt vnder a bent

Ther stode pe temple of Mars armlpotent

Wrowht al of Burnede stele of wyche pentre

Was longe and streite and gastly for to see

And pere owte come a rage and suche a veze
'fhat maade al pe gates for to rese

The Northern liht In att pat dore schone* [* See p. 25, n. 10.]

fror vVIndowe on pe [walle] was 1'ere none.
Thoruhe whlche men myht any liht discerne

The dores waren aft of Attemant ete[r]ne
Y chenchede ouerepwart and enlonge

Wip yren toughe and for to make it stronge

Euery peler 1'e temple to susteine

Was tune grete of yren briht and schene

There sawe .1. first pe derke ymaginynge

Of felony an al 1'e compassinge
The Cruele Ire as rede as any glede

LANSDOWNE 57

Aboue her hede her dowues flateringe
Byfore hIY stode hIt sone CupIdo

Vpon his shulders wenges had he two 1964
And blynde he was as ifii IS ofte sene

A bowe he bare and arowes brI3tJ and kene

4U Whi shulCF I not eke as weI telle 30U aIle
The pourtrature pat' was vpon pOe walle 1968

Wip In pe temple of mY3ty mars pe rede

Al peynted was pe ,valle In lengthe and brede

Like to pe Estres of pe grIsly place [leaf 28]

1'e hIghtJ 1'e gr[e]te temple- of l\Iars in trace 1972
In Pilk[e] colde frosty Regyon

Ther as Mars hap hIS sonereyn mancion

1f ffirstJ on 1'e vvalle was peynted a foreste

In whIch per wonnep neiper man ne beste 1976
Wip knotty knarry bareyn trees olde

Of stubbes sharpe and hIdous to biholde

In whIcn per vvas a rambled and a swoghe

As pougli a storme shuld breke euery bou3e 1980
And dounward / from an hille vnder a benit

There stode pe temple of Mars Arlnypotenfii

Wrought' of al of burnyd steel of whlcn pe ententJ

Was lange and streit' and goostly forto sent' 1984
And per ouit came a rage In sucn a WIse

patJ it' made al pe gates forto rIse

Til norperon li3t' In at pe doores shoan

:£for wyndowe on pe waft pan was per non 1988
l'orowe whIche men mY3t eny light' discerne

1'e door was al of .Athamant' eterne

Yclenched ouertwerfii and endelonge

Wip Iren towe forto make itJ stronge 1992
Euery piler pe temple to sustene

Was tonne grete of yren brI3tJ and shene

Ther seghe I fursit pe [derk] ymagynyngJ

Of felowny and al 1'e compassm~ 1996
The cruel Ire rede as eny gleede

PETWORTH 57

Aboue hir heed her doufes flykerynge
Biforn hIre stoode hlr sone CupIdo

vpon hIS schuldernes wenges hadde he tuo 1964
And blynd he was as it' is ofte seene /
A bowe he bar and arwes bright' and keene

WhI schulde I noughit as weI eekJ telle pe halle
The purtraiture pat' was vpon pe walle / 1968
WiJnnne pe temple ofJ IDlghty mars pe reede

AI peynted was 1'e wal In lengpe and brede /
likt to pe eestres ofJ pe grIsly place
That' hIghte pe grete temple of! ]\rlars In trace 1~72
In 1'ilke colde frosty regIoun

'Ther as Mars hap hIS soueraIgne manSloun

ffirst' on pe wal was peynted a foreste

In whIch per dwelled neyper man ne beste 1976
Wip knotty knarry bareyne trees olde
Of! Stubbes scharpe and hIdous to biholdej [leaf 28, back]

In whIch per ran a Rombelln a swougn

A.nd pought' a storm schulde bresten euery bougn 1980
And dounward from an hutt vnder a bente

Ther stood pe temple oft mars armypotente

Wrougnt' aft ofJ burned steel of! whIch pentre

Was lon~ and streyt' and gastly for to see 1984
A.nd per out' cam a rage and such a vese

That' it made aft pe gates for to rese

The northerne lignt' ill atte dores schone

fror wyndowe on 1'e waft ne was per none 1988
Thorugh whIch men mlghte eny light' discerne
The dores waren all of! Atthemant' eterne

ychenchede ouertwart' and endlon~

Wip lren towgli and for to make it' strongt 1992
Euery piler pe temple to sustene
Was tonne gret' of lren brIght' and scheene

Ther say I ferstJ 1'e derkt ymagynynge

Of! felonye and al 1'e compassynge 1996
The cruel Ire reed as eny glede

CORPUS 57



2016 I VII. 36.

VII. 35.

I VH.37

Teseide.
VII.33.[;wt the

• VCkpurse.]
2000 II. 34.

• VII. 34.

2004 •

2020

2024

2028

2032

[+ See p. 25, n. 13.J

58 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS.

The pike-purs & the pale drede

The smylere with the knyf vndyr the cloke
The shepne brennynge with the blake smoke
The tresoun & the morderyng In the bed
The opene werre with woundis al be-bled I

Contek with blody knyf & scharp manace
.AI ful of chyrkyng was that sory place

The sloere of hym self 3it saw I pere

Hese herte blod hath bathed al hese here
The nayl I-dreue in the schod a nY3t
The colde deth with mouth gapynge vp ryght 2008
In myddis of the temple there sat myschaunce * [leaf 159, back]

[* See p. 25, n.ll.]
With disconfort & sory cuntenauns
3it saw I wodnesse laughynge In hese rage

A.rmyd compleynt / outes & fers coraget [tSeep.25,n.12.] 2012

The careyn In the bosch with throte I-korwe

A. thousent slayn & not of qualm I-storve

The tyraunt with the pray by forse I-raft
The toun distroyed there was no pyng laft
3it sa,v I brent the schepIs hospesterys t
The hunte strangeled with the wilde berys
The sowe fretyn the child rY3t In pe cradil
The cook I-skaldit for al hese longe ladil

N oU3t was for-3etyn by the lnfortune of Inarthe
The cartere ouyr redyn with hese carte
Vndir the whiI fullowe lay he a-donn
There were also of martyrs dyvysloun

The labourer the bocher & the smyth
That forgith Bcllarpe swerdis on the steyth
And al a-boute depeyntid ill a tour
Saw I conquest sittynge In gret honour
With the scharpe swerd ouyr lus hed
Hangyng by a sotyl twynede thred
Depeyntid was the slautre of Iulyus
Of grete nero & of antonyus

.Al be that ilke tyme they were onborn
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The pike purs / and eek the pale drede

The smylere / with the knyf vnder the cloke
The shrpne brennyng / with the blake smoke 2000

The tresorV / of the mordryng in the bed
The open werre / with '\voundes al bibled

Contek / with blody knyft and sharpe manace

..AI ful of chirkyng; was that sory place 2004

, The sleere of hym self / yet saugh I ther

His herte blood / hath bathed al his heer

The nayI ydryuen / In the shode a nyghtt

The colde deeth / with mouth gapyng vp rightt 2008

Amyddes of the telnple / sat meschaunce
With disconfort' and 80ry cOlltenaUllce

~ Yet saugh I woodnesse / laughyng in his rage
A.rmed compleynt' out hees I and fiers outrage 2012

The caroyne In the bussn I with throte ycorue
A thousand slayn / and noght of qualm ystorue
The tirauntI with the praye / by force yraftt
The town destroyed / ther was no thyng laft' 2016

1f Yet saugh I brentI. the shippes hoppesteres [leaf 27, back]

The hunte strangled / with the wilde beres
The sowe freten the child / rIght in the Cradel
The Cook yscalded / for al his longe ladel 2020

1f Naught was forgeten / by the Infortune of Marte
The Cartere I ouer ryden / with his Carte
Vnder the wheel / fullowe he lay adown
Ther were also / of Martes deuysioun 2024:
The Barbo~tr / and the Bocmer and the Smyth

That forgeth sharpe s\verdes / on his styth
, And al aboue / depeynted in a tour

Sangh I ConquestJ sittyng; in greet honour 2028
With the sharpe swerd / ouer IDS heed
Hangynge I by a subtil twynes threed
,. Depeynted was / the slaghtre of lulius

Of grete Nero / and of .Anthonius 2032

.4.1 be / pat thilke tyme / they were vnborn
HENGWRT 58
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"The pykepurs / and the pale drede
The smylere / with the knyfe vnder the cloke
The shepne / brennynge / with the blake smoke 2000
The treson / of the nlordrynge In the bedde
The open werre / with wOluldes al bibledde
ConteJr ,vith bIDdy knyf; and sharpe manace

A.I ful 'Of chlrkyng' ,vas that sory place 2004

'U The sleere of hYln self / yet saugh I ther
His herte blood / hath bathed al hIS heer

The nayl ydryuen / in the shode a nyght

The colde deeth / with mouth gapyn~ vp rIght 2008
Amyddes of the temple / sat Ineschaunce

With disconfort' and sory contenaunce

'1T Yet saugh I woodnesse / laughynge In his rage

Arlned compleInt' out hees / and fiers outrage 2012

The careyne In the busk' with throte ycorue
A thousand slayn / and nat oon of quahn ystorue

The tiraunt' with the pray by force yraftt
The toun destroyed / ther was no thy[ng laft 1] [1 m a laier hal>ad]

fiT Yet saugh I brent' the shlppes hoppesteres

The hunte strangled / with the wilde beres
The sowe / freten the child rIght in the Cradel
The Cook yscalded / for al hIS longe ladel 2020
err N oght was foryeten / by the Infortune of Marte

The Cartere I ouer r:rden with his Carte
"Tuder the wheel / fullowe I he lay adoun
*U Ther were also I of Martes diuisioun 2024

The laborer / and the Bocher and the Smyth
That forgeth sharpe swerdes on hIS Styth
~ And al aboue / depeynted In a tour
Saugti I Conquest' sittynge ill greet honour 2028

With the sharpe swerd / ouer his heed

Hangynge I by a souti! twynes threed

~ Depeynted was / the slaughtre of lulius
Of grete Nero / and of AntonIUs 2032
AI be pat thilke tyme / they were vnborn
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The pykpurs and eele 1'e pale drede

The smyler wip pe knyf! vnder pe cloke

The schepene brennyn~ wip 1'e blake s1110ke 2000

The tresoun of! pe mortherln~ in pe bedde

The open werre wip woundes aft bibledde

Contele wip bloody knyfJ and scharp nlanace

Al ful of! schrikyn~ was pat' sory place 2004

The sleer of! hImself! yet' saugh I 1'ere
His herte hath baped al his here

The nayl y-dryuen In 1'e schood on nIght'

The colde deth wip moup gapende vprlght 2008

AInyddes of! pe temple sat' meschance

With disconfort' and sory contenance

yet' saugh I woodnesse laughyn~ ill ills rage
Armed complelnt / out' hees and feel'S outrage 2012

The karolgne In pe busle wip prote y-korue
A pousand y-slayn and nought' of! qualme y-storue [leaf 29]

The Tiraunt' with hIS preye hIS force thraste /

The toun destroied per was nojJlngt lafte 2016
yet' saugh I brent' pe schlppes hoppestereres

The huute strangled wip 1'e wilde breeres /

The sowe freten 1'e child rIght' In pe cradel

The Cook' I-scalded for al IDS longe ladel 2020

Nought' was forgeten by pe illfortune of! marte /

The carter ouer-Riden wip IDS carte

vnder pe wheel fullowe he lay a doun

Ther were also of! martis diuisloun 2024

The barbour and pe bocher and 1'e smith

That' forgep scharpe swerdes on hIS stith

And aft aboue depeynted In a toure

Saugh I conqueste ill gret' honoure 2028

With pe scharpe swerd ouer rus heed

Hangynge by a subtyl twyned 1'reed

Depeynted was pe slaughtre of! lulius

Of! grete Nero and of! Anthomus 2032

AI be pat' ilke time pei were vnborn
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VII. 35.

• VII. 34.

Teseide.
VII. 33. [not the

• JVIf.p~:se.]

2000

2004 •

2008

2020

2024

2028

2032

, VIr. 37.

[leaf 26]

[* See p. 25, n. 11.]

58 GROUP A. § 2. '~KNIGH·T'S TALE. Lansdowne MS.

The Pike-purs and eke pe pale drede

The slnyler wipe pe knyf vnuer pe cloke

The Shepen birnelnge with pe blake smoke

The Treson of pe Morperluge In pe bedde

The Open werre wip wondes aft be-bledde

Contek wip blody knyfe and scharpe manace

Aft fful of schrikelnge was pat SOl' place

The sleere of hImself 3it sawe .I. pere
His herte hap baped al hIS here

The naile y-dryue In pe schode on nyht

The colde depe wip moupe gapeand vpriht

A nlldes of 1'e temple satte Mischaunce*

With discomford and sori countenannce

3it sauhe .I. wodenes lawheynge in hIS rage

Armed complelnte outehees and fires outraget [tSeep.25,n.12.]

The karolgne in pe buske wip prote. ycorue

A. pousand yslelne and not of qualme ystorue

The terant wipe prele be for prafte

The to"\vne destrolede per was no plnge laft 2016 I VII. 36.

3ete sawe .I. bernte 1'e schippes hoppesters t [t See p.25,n.IS.J

The hunte strangeld wi1' pe wilde beres

The sowe freteynge pe childe riht In pe Cradeft

The Coke. Iscalded for al hIS longe ladeft

N ouht was for3eten be penfortune of Marte

The Carte ouerrlden wip hIS Carte
Vnder pe whele fullowe he lale a doune

There were also of Martls diUlsioune

The barboure and pe bocher and pe smithe

That forgep scharpe swerdes on Ins stipe

And al aboue depernted In a toure

Sauhe .I. conqueste sit in grete honoure

Wip 1'e scharpe swerde ouere hIS hede

Hangemge be a subtile twine prede

Depelnted was pe sla"\vhter of Iulius

Of grete Nero and of A.nthonluS

Al be pat ilke time pel weren vnborne

LANSDOWNE 58
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pe Pikpurs and eke 1'e pale drede

pe smyler wip pe knyf vnder- 1'e cloke

pe shIppen brennyngJ wip 1'e blak[e] snloke 2000

pe treson of pe 1110rperlngt in pe bedde

pe open werre wip "\voundes al "by-bledde

Conteckte wip biody knyff and sharpe manace

Al ful of chirklnge ,vas pat' sory place 2004

}?e scleer of hIm self 3it' segli I 1'ere

His herte-bloode hap baped al his here

The nayIe ydryuen In pe shode a nY3t' [leaf 28, back]

Wip colde depe wip moupe gaplnft Vp rI3t' 2008

Amyddes of pe temple satte a meschaunce

vVip discomfort' and sorl countenaunce

3it' saughe I woodnesse laughln~ in hIS rage

Armed cOlnplelnt' outhees and fires corage 2012

}?e Careyn In 1'e bussn wip prote ycorve

A thousand sclayne and not' of qualme ystorue

ThIs tyraunt' wip pe pray by force yrafte

pe toune destroled per nas no plngt ylafte 2016

3it' seghe I bren1Jl pe shippes Hoppesteres

The hunte strangled wip pe wilde beres

The sowe fretinge pe childe r13t' In pe cradell

The Coke yscalded for al hIS longe ladeft 2020

N oU3t was forgeten by 1'e Infortune of Marte

The Carter ouer-rlden wip pe Carte

Vndere 1'e whele fullowe he lay adoun

1'ere were also of Martes dy-uysioun 2024

1'e Barboure 1'e bochere and pe Smyth

pat' forgep sharpe swerdes on pe stith

.And al aboue depeynted in a toure

Saughe I conquest' sittinge ill grete honoure 2028

Wip pe sharpe sW'erde ouer his hede
Hanginge by a sotile twyned prede

Depeinted was 1'e the sclauughter' of Iuliu

Of grete Nero and of .A.nthoneus 2032

AI be pat' pilke tyme 1'ei were vnborii
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS. 59

Yet was hIr deth / depeynted ther biforn

By manasynge of Mars / rIght by figure

So was it shewed in that portreiture 2036
As IS depeynted / in the Certres aboue

Who shal be slayn / or elies deed for loue

Suffiseth oon ensalnple In storIes olde [leaf 26, back]

I may nat rekene hem aIle though I "yolde 2040

The Statue of Mars / vp vn a Carte stood
Armed / and looked grym as he were wood

And ouer hIS heed / ther shynen two figures

Of sterres / that been cleped In scrIptures 2044
That oon Puella / that oother Rubeus

ThIs god of Armes / was arrayed thus

A ,volf ther stood / biforn hym at hIS feet

With eyen rede / and of a man he eet 2048

With SGutil pencel / was depeynted this storie

In redoutynge / of Mars and of his glorIeN0w /to the temple / of Dyane the chaste
As shortly as I Iran I ,vol me haste 2052

To telle YOYV" / al the descrlpsloun

Depeynted been the walles vp and doun

Of huntyng / and of shamefast chastitee

'If Ther saugh I / how woful Calistopee 2056

'\Than pat DIane / agreued was with here

Was turned / froul a W01nman to a Bere

And after was she maad the loode sterre -U Vrsa malOr

Thus was it peynted / I kan sey yow no ferre 2060

Hir sone IS eek a sterre as men may see

~ Ther saugh I Dane / yturned til a tree
I mene nat' the goddesse DIane

But Penneus doughter / whIch pat hIgnte Dane 2064

~ Ther saugh I Attheon I an hert ymaked

fror vengeance / pat he saugh DIane al naked

I saugli / how pat hise houndes / haue hym caught'

And freeten hym / for pat they knewe hym nauglitt 2068

4U Yet peynted / [was] a litel farther moor

ELLESMERE 59
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Yet was hlr deeth / depeynted ther biforn

By manacynge of Mars / rIght by figure

So vvas it shevved / in that purtreyture 2036

As IS depeynted / In the Sertres aboue

Who sha.l be slayn / or ellis deed for loue

Suffiseth oon ensample / In storIes olde

I may nat rekne hem aIle / thogh I wolde 2040

~ The Statue of J\lars / vp on a Carte stood

Armed / and loked grym / as he "were wood
And ouer hIS heed / ther shynen two figures

Of sterres / pat been clepyd In ScrIptures 20·14

That oon Puella / that oother Rubeus
ThIs god of arlnes / was arrayed thus

.A wolf ther stood / bifore hym at hIS feetJ

With eyen rede / and of a man he eet 2048

With subtil pencel / was depeynted thIS storIe

In redoutynge of Mars / and of hIS glorle

~ Now to the temple / of Diane the chaste

As shortly as I kan / I woI me haste 2052
To telle yow / al the discrIpsioun

Depeynted been the walles / vp and doun

Of huntyn~ and of shamefast chastitee

Ther saw .1. / how woful Calistopee 2056

Whan pat DIane / agreued'" was with here [leaf 28]

Was turned / fro a womman / til a Bere

And after was sh.e maac1 / the lode sterre /I Vrsa malOr

Thus was it peynted / I kan seye yow no ferre 2060

Hir sone IS eek a sterre / as men may see

Ther saw I Dane / yturned to a tree

I mene nat / the goddesse diane

But Penneus c10ghter / whIch pat hlghte Dane 2064

GJ Ther saw I Attheon / an hert ymaked

:£for vengeaunce / pat he saw DIane al naked

I seigh / hovv pat hise houndes haue hym caughtt

And freten hym / for pat they knevve hym naugh"ti 20G8

~r Yet peynted was / a litel ferther moor
IIENGWRT 59
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3it was here deth depeyntid pere be-forn

By manasynge of mars rY3t by fygure

So was it schewld In that portreture 2036
As IS depeyntid in the sertres above

Who schal be slayn or elle ded for loue

Suffiseth on ensaurnple In storYIs olde

I may not reken8 hen~ thow I walde 2040

The statue of mars vp-on a carte stoa

Armyd & lokede grym a~ he were wod

And ouer hese hed pere schynyn two figurys
Of storyIs pat ben clepId In scrIpturys 2044

'rhat on puella that othlr Rubeus [leaf 160]

ThIs god of armys was arayed thus

A wolf there stod be-forn hY1n at hese fet

vVith eY3yn rede & of a man he et 2048

With sotyl pensel was depeyntid JJlS story
In recloutynge of mars & of hese glory

Now to the te1nple of dyane the chaste Dyane

As schortly as I can I weIe Ine haste 2052
To telle 30W al the discrIpcloun

DepeyntId ben the walle vp & doun
Of huntyng & of schamfast schastite

Ther saw I hovY woful Calistope 2056
Whan that dyane agreuyd was with here

Was turnyd from a woman til a bere

And aftyr was sche mad the lode sterre

That shynyth In the hevyn / from yow so ferre [whole line later]

Here sone IS ek a sterre as men may se
There saw I dane I-turnede til a tre
I mene not the goddesse dyane

But Pennyus dou3tyr whlche that hY3te dane 2064
There saw I . .A.ttheon / an hert I-makId
:fror vengaunce that he saw dyane al nakyd

I saw how that hese houndis han hym caut

And fretyn hyn~ for that pey knewe hym not 2068
3it pByntid was a lityl ferpere nlore

CAMBRIDGE 59



3et"! was hIre deth depeynted per biforn

By manasyn~ of! mars right"! by figure

So was it"! schewed rIght in pat"! purtreiture 2036
As is depeynted ill p'e sertres aboue
Who schal be slaIn or elles deed for loue

Sufficep oon ensample In storIes olde

I may nail rekne hem aIle pough 1 ,volde 2040
The statue of! rnars vpon a carte stood

Armed and loked grym as he were wood

And ouer hIS heed per schlnep tuo figures

Oft sterres pail ben closed ill scrIptures 2044
That"! oon Puella pat aper Rubeus

This god of! armes was arrayed pus

A wolf! per stood biforn hIm at"! hIs feete
Wip elghen reede and of! a man he eete 2048
Wip subtitt pensett was depeynted PIS storie /
In redoutyngJ of! mars and of! hIs glorie [leaf 29, back]

Now to pe temple of! Diane pe chaste /
As schortly as I can 1 wol me haste 2052

To telle 30U aft pe discrlpeloun
Depeynted ben pe walles vp and dOUD
Of! huntyngJ and oft schanlefasil chastite
Ther saugh I how woful Calistope 2056
Whan pail Diane agreued was with here

Was torned fro a womman til a bere / -,r Vrsa malOr

A.nd after was sche maad ~e loode-sterre

l'us was sche peynted I can 30U seye no ferre 2060
Hire sane IS eekt a sterre as men may se
Ther saugh I dane torned til a tree
1 mene nail pe godclesse Diane

Buil Penneus daughter whIch pail hlghte Dane 2064
~ Ther saugh 1 accheon an herte y-maked

£for vengance pail he saugh DIane al naked

I saugh how pat"! hIS houndes haue hIm caught,/

and freten hun for pa17 pel knewe hIm naught 2068
yet ypeynted was a litel forpere more /

CORPUS 59

[leaf 29J

2060

2052

GROUP A. § 2. 'KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS. 59

3ite was peire depe depainted pere be-forne

Be Manasslnge of Mars riht be figure

So was it scbewde In pat purtrature . 2036

As is depeinted in 1'e sertres a-bone

Who schal be slelne or elles dede for loue

Suffiseth oone ensample In storIes oolde

.1. male nouht reken hem al pouhe pat .T. ,volde 2040
, The statue of Mars vppon a Carte stode

Armed and laked grime as he war wade

A.nd ouere hIs heuede pere schlnes two figures

Of sterre pat bene closed in scrIptures 2044
pat on puella pat oper Rubeus

ThIS god of armes was arraide pus

A ,volfe pere stade be-for hIm att his fete

Wip Y3en reede and of a man he ete 2048
Wippe sotel pensel was depelnted pIS storIe
In redoutelnge of Mars and of hIS glorle.

, Nowe to pe temple of Diane pe chast

As schortli as .1. can. I. wil me haste 2052
To telle 30we al pe descrlpcloune

Depeinted ben~ ~e walles vp and doune
Of huntynge and of schamfast chastite

There sauhe .1. howe woful Caliste 2056
Whan pat Diane was agreued wipe here

Was turne fro a won~man to a bere Vrsa Mawr

And after was sche maade pe lode-sterre

Thus was sche pelnted .1. can sel 30we no ferre. 2060
Hir sone IS eke a sterre as men Male see

Thar sa"\vhe [IJ Dane turned til a tree

.1. mene nouht pe goddes Diane

Bot Penneus douhter whlche pat hiht Dane. 2064
'[ Ther sawhe .1. Accheon an herte ymaked [leaf 26, back]

ffor veniaunce pat he sawhe Diane al nakede

.1. sawhe howe pa.t biS hondes hap hIm cauht

And freten him for pat pel knewe blm nauht 2068
3ite y-pelnted was a litel forpermore

LA.NSDOWNE 59

2036

2040

2044

2048

2056

2064

2068

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth MS. 59

3it was her dep depeinted per biforfi

By manasingJ of Mars rI3i1 by figure
so was iii shewed In pe purtrature

As IS depelnted In pe certres aboue
Who shal be ded or slayne for laue

Suffisep oon ensample in storIes aIde

I may noil rekne hem al[le] pou3e I wolde
pe statue of mars vpon a carte stade

Armed and laked grymme as he were wade
And ouer hIS hade per shynep two figlu'es
Of sterres pail bene cleped In figures
Thail oon Puella thai! oper rubeus

ThIS god of armes was araled pus

A wolf per stode to forn hIm ail his fete

Wip eyen rede and of a man he ete

Wil' sotel pensel was depeynted Jns storIe
In recordinge of Mars and [of] his glorle

,- Nowe to pe temple of Dyane pe chaste

As shortely as I can I wil me haste

To telle 30U al the descrlpcloun

Depeynted was pe walle vp and doun

Of huntinge and of shamfast chastite
per saughe I how wooful calistope
Whan pat"! Dyane agreued ,vas [with] here

Was turned from a womman to a bere

A.nd after ,vas she made pe lode-sterre

Thus was she peynted 1 can say 30U no ferre

Her sane IS eke a sterre as 3e may see
per saughe I dane turned to a tree

I mene nail pe goddes Dyane
Buil Penneus daughter whlcn pat hi3te dane

per saugh I Attheon an hertt ymakecl

£for vengeaunce pail he segn diane al naked

I saugh pail how hIs houndes haue hym caughte

And freten hIm for pel knewe hym nau3te

3i~ ype~ynted was a litel ferpermore
PET1V-ORTH 59
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[leaf 160, back]

[I art nearly erased]

2088

I VL 71.

2072

2076

2080

2084

2092

2096

2100

IVI. 71.

2104

How atthalaunte huntid pe wilde bore

And l\f.elyagre & manye a-noper mo

ffor wruche diane wrou3te hY1n care & wo
There saw I manye a-noper wondir story

The wheche TIle lyste not dra1ve to lnemory
ThIS goddesse on an hart I / wol hye set

vVith smale hundys / al aboute here fet
.A.nd vndirnethe here fet / sche hadde a mone

Wannge it was & schulde wanye sono
In gaude grene here statue clothede was

With bowe In hand & arW1S ill a cas

IIere eY3yn caste sche / ful lowe adonn

Ther pluto hath / here derke regIoun
A wonlan trauaylynge / hadde sche be-forn
But for here child / so longe was on-born
fful pitusly lucyane gan sche calle
.And seyde help for POll mayst best of aIle
"V\Tel conde he peynte lyfly that it wrou3te

vVith manye a floreyn / heye it ,vas bou3te

N o"\v ben these lystis / made & thesyus
That at hese grete cost arayed pus
The te1nple & the theatre eueryclel
Whan it was don / it likede hyn~ ,vondyr weI
But stynte I wele of Thesyus a lyte

And speke of Palamoun & [of] Arcite
The day a-prochith of here returnynge
That eueryche schulde an hunderit knY3tis brynge
The batayIe to darrayn as I 30U tolde
And to atenys here couenannt for to holde
Hath eueryche of hem brou3t an hunderit knY3tis
WeI armede fOl to werre at aIle rY3tis
And sekyrly pere trowede manye a man
That neuere sithe that the world be-gan

As for to spe[keJ of knyght-hod of here hand

As fer as god hath makyd se & sond

Nas of so fewe so noble a cnmpany
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How Atthalante / hunted the wilde boor

And Meleagree / and many another mo

:£for whIch Diane / wroghte hym care and wo 2072
Ther saw .1. many another wonder storIe

The whlche / me list nat dravven to memorle

~ ThIs goddesse on hert' ful hye seet'

With smale houndes / al aboute hlr feet' 2076
And vnder nethe hlr feet'. she hadde a moone

vVexillge it was / and sholde wanye soone
In gaude grene / hlr statue yclothed was

With bowe In honde / and arwes In a cas 2080

Hir eyen caste she / ful lowe adown

Ther Pluto / hath hIS dirke Regloun

A WOInman trauailyn~ was Iur biforn

But for hIT child / so lange was unborn 2084

:£ful pitously / Iuclna gan she calle

And seyde help I for thow mayst best of aIle

vVel koude he peynte ly~y / that it wroghte

With many a Horyn / he the hewes boghte 2088

~ Now been thise listes maad / and Theseus
That at hIS grete cost' arrayed thus

The temples / and the Theatre euery del

Whan it was doon / hym liked wonder weI 2092

But stynte I wole / of Theseus alite

And speke of Palamon / and of Arcite

~ The day approcheth / of hIr retournynge

That euerlch / sholde an hundred knyghtes brynge 2096

The bataille to darreyne / as I yow tolde [leaf 28, back

And til .A.tthenes / hIr conenant for to hoIde

Hath euerlch of hem / broght a hundred knyghtes

WeI armed for the werre / at aIle rIghtes 2100

And sikerly / ther trowed many a man

That neuere sithen / pat the 1vorld bIgan

As for to speke / of knyghthod of hlr hond

As fer / as god hath maked see and lond 2104
Nas of so fewe I so noble a cOlnpaignye

HENGWRT 60

60 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

H01V Atthalante / hunted the wilde boor
And Meleagree / and many another rno
ffor whIch I)yane / wroghte hym care and wo 2072
tIT Ther saugh I / many another wonder storie

The whIche / me list nat' drawen to memorie
~ ThIS goddesse on an hert' ful weI hye seet'

"\Vith smale houndes / al aboute hIr feet' 2076
And vndernethe hIT feet' she hadde a moone

Wexynge it was / and sholde wanye soone

In gaude grene / hir statue clothed was

With bovve In honde / and Arwes in a cas 2080
Hir eyen caste she / ful lowe adoun

Ther Pluto / hath hIs derke regioun

err A WOl1~man trauaillynge / was hIre biforn

But for hIr child / so lange was vnborn 2084

fful pitously / Lucyna / gan she calle
And seyde helpe / for thoU. maysiJi best of ane

\tVel koude he peynten lifly / that it wrognte [leaf 27]

With many a floryn / he the hewes bognte 2088N0w been the lystes maad / and Theseus
That at hIs grete cost / arrayed thus

The temples / and the Theatre euery deel

Whan it was doon / hym lyked wonder weel 2092

But stynte I wole / of Theseus a lite
And speke of Palamon / and of Arcite

~ The day approcheth / of hlr retournynge
That eue1'lch / sholde an hundred knygntes brynge 2096

The bataille to darreyne / as I yow tolde
J-L\.ncl til Atthenes / hIr conenantz for to holde

Hath euerIch of hem / brognt' an hundred knygntes

WeI armed for the werre / at aIle rlgntes 2100

And sikerly / ther tro,ved lnany a man

That neuere sithen / that the world bIgafi
As for to speke / of knygnthod of hIr honCF

As fer / as god hath maked see or lone! 2104:
Nas of so fewe / so noble a compaignye

ELLESMERE 60



how atthalance hounted pe wilde bore

.And }\{eliagre and many anoper mo

ffor whIch Diane wroughtt hUll care and wo 2072

Ther saugh I many anoper storie /

The wInch me listt natt drawe to melnorie /
-,r Tills goddesse on an hertt ful weI hlegh seet'

Wip smale honndes all aboute hlr feet 2076
And vnder nepe hire feett sche hadde a moona

Wexynge it was and sehulde wanye soone
In gaude greene hir statue eloped was
Wip bowe in honde and arwes In a caas 2080
Hir eyhen caste sche fullowe a doun

Ther Pluto hap hIS derke regloun

A womman trauaillynge was hIre biforn

Butt for hIre childe so longe was vnborn 2084

fful pitou[sJly lucyna gan sche calle
And seyde helpe for pou maystt bestt of aile [leaf 30]

WeI coupe he peynte Iifly patt i~ wroughtJ

Wip many a floreyne he pe hewes boughtJ 2088
N ow ben plse listes maad an Theseus

ThatJ atJ hIS grete costJ arraled thus

The temples and pe Theatres euerydel
Whan itt was don hIll liked wonder weI 2092

~ But stynte I wol ofi Theseus alite
.And speke oft Palamon and oft arcite

The day approchep and hir retornynge
ThatJ euerlche scholde an hundred knightes brlnge 2096
The bataiile to darrayne as I 30U tolde
And til athenes bITe couenantJ for to holde

Hap euerych ofi hem broughtJ an .C. knightes
WeI armed for pe werre atJ aIle rlghtes 2100
And sikerly per trowed many a man

"~ThatJ neuer sippen patJ pe world blgan

ThatJ for to speke of! kmghthode oft here hond

As ferre as god hap maked see or lond 2104
Nas of! so fewe so noble a companye
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60 GROUP A.· § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS.

Howe A..thalance hunted pe wilde bore

And Meliagre and mony an 0 per nlOO

ffor wmche DIane wrouht care and woo

There sawhe .1. many a noper wondere storie

The "'\vhlche me luste nouht drawe to memorie

~ This Goddes on an hert ful hihe sche seete

Wip smalle houndes al aboute her> feete.

And vnder-nepe hIre feete sche had a mone

Waxlnge it was and scholde wany sone

In gaude grene hire statue cloped was·
Wip bo"\ve in honde and arwes in :it kas

Hir> yhen kest sche fullowe adoune

Thare pluto hap his derke Regione

A womman trauaillinge was hITe beforne

Bot for hIre childe was so longe vnborne
fful pitously Lucina gan sche calle

And seIde helpe for pou malste best of aIle

Wele coupe he pelnte lifly pat it wrouht

Wip many a :£loren he pe hewes bouht
N owe bene pes listes maade and Theseus

That att hIS grete cost arralde pus
The temples and pe Teatre euery dele
Whan it was done it liked lum wondere wele

Bot stinte .1. wilt of Theseus a lite

And speke of Palamon and of Arcite

The dale approchep of hire retournynge
That eue1J~che schold an .0. knyhtes brmge.

The 13ataile to darrame as .I. 30we tolde
And til Athenes here couenant :for to holde
Rape eueryche of hem brouht an .C. knyhtes

Wele armed for pe werre att al rihtes

An sekurly pere trowed mony a man

That neuer sippe pat pe werlde be-gan

As for to speke of knyhthode of hIre honde
As fer as god hap maked see and londe

Was of so fewe so noble a compaignye
LANSDOWNE' 60
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60 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. ~etworth MS.

Howe AtthelauntJ hunted 1'e wilde bore

And maleagre and mony oper moo/
ffor whlche diane wrou3tJ hynz care and woo
Ther seghe I many anoper worpi story
WhIche men listJ nott to dro,ve to memory
ThIs goddes vpon an hertJ ful weI she sette

Wip smale houndes al aboutJ her fete

And vnderne1'e her fete she had a mone

WeXlngt itJ was and shal wany sone

In gaudy grene her statue clopes was

Wip bowe In honde and arowes in a cas

Her eyen keste she ful lowe a doune

Ther Pluto hap hIS derke regloun
A woman travailingt was hIr> biforn

But' for her child was so longe vnborn

fful pitously lueyna ean she calle
And seIde helpe for pou malstt best' of aIle

WeI coude he peynte lyvely patJ! it wrou3t'

Wipmony a floreyne he pe coloures bou3#

6lr Now bene plse listes made and theseus

ThatJ! at hIs grete costJ! araled pus

pe temple and 1'e theatre euery dele
Whan itJ! was done hIm liked wonder> wele

But' stint' I wil of Theseus a lite

And speke of Palamon and [of] areite

The [day] approchep of her retournynge
patt euerlche shuld an C. knyghtes bringe

The bataiile to darreyas I you tolde
And to Athenes her couenaunte forto holde ~

Hap euery of hem brou3tJ! an .C. knyghtes.

WeI armed for pe werre atJ! al[le] rlghtes

And sikerly per trowed many a man

ThatJ! ueuere sip patt pe world bygan
ThatJ! forto speke of knyghthode of her honda

As fer as god hap maked see or londe

Nas of so fewe so noble a companye
FETWORTH 60
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS. 61

£for euery wY3t that louede chyualry
And wolde hese pank han a passaunt name

Hath preyed that he mY3te ben of that ganle
.And weI was hym that perto schosyn vvas
£for 3if there fel to-morwe sWlch a cas

3e knowe weI that euery lusty knY3t

Th[a]t louyth paramour-Is & hath hese mY3t

\tVere it In yngelond or ellys where
They wolden here thankys willyn to be there
To fyghtyn for a lady benedicite
It were a lusty sY3te for to se
And rY3t so ferdyn pey with Palamoun
With hY1n ]Jere ,ventyn knyghtys manye on
Some wele ben armede ill an hablrloun
And ill a brest plate & ill a lY3t Iopoun

.And some wele haue a peyre platys large
And some wele haue a pruce schild or a targe
Some wele ben armyd on hese leggys weI
And ban an ax & some a mace of stel

There IS non newe gys.e that it nas old
.Armede were pey as I haue 30W told

Eueryche aft~yr hese opynyoun

Ther mayst pou sen / comynge with palamoun

Ligurge hym selue / the grete kyng of trace
Blak was hese berd / & manlyche was hese face
The Cerkelys of hese eyen / ill hese hed
They glowedyn / by-twethyn 3elw & red
.And Iyk a grefoun lokede he a-boute

With kempe herys on hese browys stoute

His Iemys grete / hese brawnys grete & stronge
Hese schuderys brode hese armys rounde & longe

And as the gyse was in his cuntre

:£ful heye vp on a char of gold stod he
With foure white bolys In the trays
In stede of hese cote armour ouer hese harneys

With naylys 3e1we & bryghte as any gold
CAMBRIDGE 61

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt :MS. 61

:£for euery wight"! pat loued chiualrye

.And wolde hIS thankes / han a passant name

Hath prayd / that he myghte been of that game 2108
.And weI was hym j pat ther to chosen was
:£for if ther fille / tomorwe sWlch a cas

Ye knowen weI j pat euery lusty knyghtj

That loueth paramours / and hath hIS myght"! 2112
'Vere it in Engelond / or ellis where
They wolde hIr thankes / wilnen to be there
To fighten for a lady Jbenedicitee

It were a lusty sighte / for to see 2116

-rr And rIght so / ferden they with Palamon

With hym ther wenten / knyghtes many oon
Som wol ben armed j In an haubergeon)

And In a Brestplate / and In a light gypon) 2120
A.nd som wol baue / a piere plates large
And som wol haue j a Pruce sheeld / or a targe
SOln wol been armed / on his legges weel
And haue an Ax / and sam a Maas of steel 2124
Ther nys no newe gyse / pat it nas oold
Armed were they / as I haue yow toold
Euerich / after hIS oplnyoru

'iT Ther maystow seen / cOlllynge with Palamon) 2128
Lygurge hym self! the grete kyng of Trace
Blak was hIS beerd / and manly was hIS face
The cercles of hIS eyen lIn hIS heed

They glo","'eden I bit'wixen yelo"\v and reed 2132
And lyk a griffon) / loked he aboute
With keempe herys / on hIS browes stoute

Iris lymes grete / hIS brawnes / harde and stronge
Hys shuldres brode / hise armes rounde and longe 2136
And as the gyse was / in hIS cOlltree (leaf 29]

iful hye / vp on a Chaar of gold stood he
vVith faure white Boles jln the trays

In stide of Cotearmure / ouer his harnays 2140
With nayles yelwe / and brighte as any gold

lIENGWRT 61

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS. 61

fror euery wignt"! that louede cillualrye

And wolde hIS thankes / han a passant name

Hath preyd / pat he myghte been of that game 2108
And weI ,vas hym / that ther to chosen was
fror if ther fille tomorwe sWIch a caas

Ye knowen weI/pat euery lusty knygnt"!
That loueth paramours / and hath his mygnt"! 2112

Were it In Engelond j or elles where
They wolde hir thankes / wilnen to be there

To fignte for a lady / benedicitee

It were a lusty slgnte / for to see 2116

err .And rIght so / ferden they with Palamolli
With hym j ther wenten knyghtes many on
Som wol ben armed ill an haubergeow

.And in bristplate / and in a light gypow 2120
And son~me woln hane / a paire plates large
And somme woln haue j a Pruce sheeld / or a targe

Somme woIn ben armed / on hir legges weel
Ahd haue an Ax / and S01nme a Mace of steel 2124

Ther is no newe gyse / that it nas old
Armed were they / as I haue yow told
Everych / after rns opinion
Ther maistow seen / comynge with Palamon 2128

Lygurge hym selfi the grete kyng of Trace

Blak was hIS berd / and manly was hIS face

The cercles / of hI8e eyen In his heed
They gloweden j bitwyxen yelow and reed 2132

And lik a grifphon / looked he aboute
With kempe heeris / on IDse browes stoute
Rise lymes grete / hise brawnes harde and stronge [leaf 27, back]

Rise shuldres brode / hise armes rounde and longe 2136

And as the gyse was ill his contree
:£ful hye / vpon a Chaar of gold j stood [he 1] [I in a later hand]

vVith foure white boles in the trays
In stede of Cote Armure j ouer hIS harnays 2140

With nayles yelewe / and brignte as any gol~

ELLESMERE 61



ffor euery wigntt l'att loued chlualrie

And walde hIS pankes haue a passantt name

Hap preyed patt he mighte ben of! pat' game 2108

A. weI was him l'att per to chosen was /
ffor ifJ per fille to morwe such a caas

3e knowe weI patt euery lusty knIghtt
Thatt louel' paramours and hap his InIglitt 2112

Were itt in Ingelond or elles where
Thei wolde here pankes wilnen to be pere

To fighte for a lady benedicite

I1Jf were a lusty sighte for to see 2116

And rightt so ferden pey with Palamon

With hIm per wente knIghtes many on
Som wol ben armed in an habergeon

And In a brestt plate and in a light' Jepon 2120
And some woI haue a paire plates large
And som wil haue a pruce scheId or a targe [leaf SO, back]

Som wol ben arIned on hIS legges weI

and haue an axe and som a mace of! steel 2124

Ther nys no newe gyse patJ itt nas olde

.Armed were pel as I haue 30U tolde
Euerich after his opynioun

Ther maystow see comyngJ wip Palamnn 2128
ligurge hImself! pe grete klngJ of! trace

Blale' "vas hIS berd and manly was his face
The cercles of! hIS yhen in hIS heede

Thei gloweden bitwlxe yelow and rede 2132
And lile' a griffon laked he aboute

With kempe heres on his browes stoute

lus lymes grete hIS bralmes harde and strongJ

hIS schuldernes brode hIS armes round and long' 2136
And as pe gyse was in his cuntre

:£ful heighe vpon a chaar of! gold stood he
Wip foure white boles in pe trays

In stede of! cote armour ouer hIS harnays 2140
Wip nayles yelowe and brightt as eny golde
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. 'Lansdowne MS. 61

:£for euery whiht pat loued cheualrle •

.And wold his ,ponkes and haue a passant name

I-fa1'e preide pat he myhte be of pat game.
And weI was 111m pat pere-to chosen was
ffor if pere fell to morwe suche a cas

3e knewe wele pat eum'y lusty knyht

pat 1011ep paramoures. And hap his lnyht

Were it ill Ingelonde or elles where
Thel walde here ponkes willen to be pere
To fighte for a lady benedicite
It were a lusti siht for to see

And riht so ferden pel wip Palamon

Wipe hIm pere went knyhtes manyon
Some wol ben armed in an haburgeon
And III a hreste plate .And in a liht Iepon
And some wil haue a palre plates large

And some wi! haue a pruce schelde or a targe
SOllie weI bene armed on hIS legges wele

And haue an ax and some a nlace of stele
Thar IS no new gIse pat it nas holde

.Armed were pei as .1. haue 30we tolde
Eueryche after his 0pilllone
Thare malstowe see com~ynge wip palamon
Llgurge hlill selfe pe grete kmge of trace

Blake was his berde and manly was his face
The cercles of his yhen In lus hede

Thel glowde be-twix 3alowe and rede
.And like a griffon laked he a-boute

With kempe heres on his browes stoute

His limes grete. his braune harde and stronge
His scholdres brad. his armes rounde and longe

And as pe glse was in his contre

fful hilie vpon a chare of gold stade he

Wip1'e foure white boles in pe trays
In stede of cote armoure ouer hIS hernays

Wip naille 3e1ow and briht as any golde

LANSDOWNE 61

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE; Petworth MS. 61

ffor euery wightt patt loued chlvalrye

And wold hIS ponkes hane a passaunte name

Hap prelde patt he myght' be of patJ game 2108
And weI was hIm patt perto chosen was

ffor if per felle to moro\v such a caas

3e knowen weI patt euery lusty knY3t

patJ louep paramours and hap [his] mY3tt 2112
Were itt In engelonde or ellis where

pei wolden fayne wilnen to be pere
To fightt for a lady 0 benedicite [leaf 30]

It were a lusty sighte forto se 2116
A.nd rIghtJ so feerden pei wip Palamon

Wip hym pel wenten knyghtes mony on

Som wol be armed in an haberi6n

And a brestJ plate and a litel glpp6n 2120
And some wil haue a peire plates large

And sonle wil haue a Spruse plate sheeld or targe

Somme wil [be] armed on hIS legges weite
And haue an axe and some a mace of stele 2124

per nas no newe gyse patJ itt nas olde

Armed were pei as I haue 30U tolde

Euerlcn after his opyny6n
Ther malstJ pou see commyng' with Palamon 2128

Llgurge hym self pe grete klngJ of trace

Blak was hIs visage and manly was hIs face

pe Cercles of 1'e eyen in his hede
pel glowden bitwix 3elowe and rede 2132
And Jiche a lyon laked he aboute
With kempte heeres on hIs browes stoute

His lymes grete his brawnes strange
His sholdres brode his armes rounde and lange 2136

.And as 1'e Gyse was in hIs cuntre
:£ful heghe vpon a chare of gold stade he

Wip .iiij. white boles In 1'e trais
In stede of cote armure and his harnals 2140

Wip nailles 3elowe and bri3t' as eny gol~

PETWORTH 61
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62 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS

He hadde a berys skyn / cole blak for old

Hese longe her was kemb be-hynde IllS bak
As any rauenys fedyr it schon for blak
A wrethe of gold / arm gret of heuge welghte
V p-on hese hed set ful of stonys bryghte
Of fynne rubeIS & of dyamauntys

A-boute hese char there wente whY3te .Alauntis
Twenty & mo as grete as any ster
To huntyn at the lyoun or the der

.And folwede hym with mosel faste I-bounde

Colerld of gold / & torettys fylede rounde
An hunderit lordis hadde he In hese route
Armede ful weI with hertis sterne & stoute

"\Vith arcyta In storYls as men fynde
The grete emetrens the kyng of Inde
V p-on a stede bay trappit In stel

Couered In cloth of gold diaperyd weI

Come rydynge liik the god of armys mars
Hese cote armeure was of cloth of tariS
Couchede with perlys white & rounde & grete
Hese sadil was of brend gold newe bete

.A mantyl vp-on hese schuldyr hangynge
Bret ful of RubYls rede &fer sparkelynge
Hese cnspe her lyk ryngls ,vas I-roune

.And pat was 3elw / & glederit as the sonne
Hese nose was hey hese eY3yn bryght sitryne
Hese IYPplS raunde hese colour was sanguyn
A fewe frakenys In hese face I-sprend

Be-tWlXe 3elw / & sumdel blak I-meynd
.And as a lyoun he hese lokynge caste

Of fyue & twenty 3er / hese age I caste
Hese berd was weI begunne for to sprynge

lIese voys was as a tru11~pe thonderynge
V p-on hes.e hed he werede a laurer grene
A. garlond frosch & lusti for to seene

Vp-on hese hond he bar for hes deduyt

CAMBRIDGE 62

62 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS.

He hadde a Berys Skyn I colblak I for old
His lange heer / was kembed bihynJe hIS bakt

As any Rauenes fetthere / it shoan for blalcJ 2144
l\. wrethe of gold / greet of huge wlghte

Vp on hIS heed / and ful of stones brlghte

Of fyne Rubyes / and of dyamauntz

Aboute hIS Chaar / they wente white Alauntz 2148
Twenty and mo / as grete as any Steer
To hunten at the leon) / and the deer

And folwed hYIn / with mosel faste ybounde
Colered of gold / and turrettes filed rounde 2152
.An hundred lordes / hadde he in hIS route

Armed ful weI/with hertes stierne and stoute

~ \\Tith Arcita / In storIes as men fynde

The grete Emetrlus / the kyng of Inde 2156
V P on a Steede bay / trapped In steel
Couered In a clooth of gold I dyapred weel

Cam rldynge / lyk the god of Armes Mars

His cote arnlure / was of clooth of Tars 2160
Couched with perlys white / and rounde and grete

His sadel was / of-brend gold newe ybete

A Mantelett vp on hIS shnIder hangynge

Bretfulof Rubles reede / as fyr sparklynge 2164
His crlspe heer / lyk rynges ,vas yronne

And that was yelow / and glitred as the sonne

His nose was heIgh / hlse eyen brIght Citryn

His lyppes rounde / his colour was sangwyn 2168
A fewe fraknes / In hIS face yspreynd

BitWlxen yelow / and sam del blak ymeynd
And as a leon) / he hIS lookyng caste

Of .xxv. yeer / his age I caste 2172

His beerd / was weI blgonne for to sprynge

His voys / ,vas as a trompe thonrlerynge
Vp on hIS heed / he wered of laurer grene
A gerland fressn / and lusty for to seene 2176
V p on hIS hand / he bar for ills deduyt' [leaf 29, back]
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62 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

lIe hadde a Beres skyn / colblak / for ol~

His lange heer / was kembd / bihynde hIS bak

.As any Rauenes fethere / it shoon for blakt 2141:

A wrethe of gold arm greet / of huge wlghte

V pan his heed / set ful of stones brigtite
Of fyne Rubyes / and of dyamauntz

Aboute hIs Chaar / ther wenten white Alauntz 2148

Twenty and mo / as grete as any steer

To hunten at the leon) or l / the deer p MS. or I orJ

A.nd folwed hym / with mosel faste ybounde

Colered of gold / and tonrettes fyled rounde 2152
An hundred lordes I hadde he In hIS route

Armed ful weI / ,vith hertes stierne and stoute

With .Arcite / in stones as men fynde
The grete Emetreus / the kyng -of rude 2156

V p on a steede bay / trapped In steel

Couered In clooth 0f gold / dyapred weel
Cam rldynge / lyle the god. of Jirmes Mars

His Cute Arillure / was of clooth of Tars 2160
Couched with perles / white and raunde and grete

His sadel / was of brend gold newe ybete
A Mantel [was] / vp on hIS shulder hangynge

Brat ful of Rubyes rede / as fyr sparklynge 2164
His crlspe heer / lyk rynges was yronne

And that was yelow / and glytered as the sonne
His nose was heigh / hise eyen bright citryn)

Hise lippes rounde / hIS colour was sangwyn 2168
A fewe frakenes / In his face yspreynCF

Bitwixen yelow / and somdel blak ymeyn~

And as a leon) I he hIs lookyngt caste

Of fyue and twenty yeer / his age I caste 2172
His berd was weI blgonne for to sprynge

His voys I was as a trompe thondrynge

V p on his heed / he wered of laurer grene

A gerlanCF / fressn / and lusty for to sene 2176
V p on his hand / he bar for ills deduytt

ELLESMERE 62



he hadde a berskynne coleblalc for olde

his longe her was kembed byhynde his balt'

As euy rauenes feper itt schon for blakt

A wrepe of! gold arme grei/ of! huge "\velghte

vpon hIs heed sette ful of! stones brlghte

Of fyne Rubies and of! Diamantz

Aboute his chaar per wente wii/ Alantz
Twenty and rno as gret as eny steere
To hunten atte leon or 1'e deere
And folwed him with mosel fast' y-bounde

Coleres of! gold and torettes filed rounde

An C. lordes hadde he in hIS route

Armed ful weI vvip hertes sterne and stoute
~ With arcita in storIes as men fynde
The grete Emetreus pe knl~ of! rude
vpon a steede bay trapped in steel
Couered in cloth of! gold diapred weel
Com ridyng' lyle pe god of armes mars
His cote armure ,vas of! clop of! Tars
Couched with perles whii/ and round and grete I
His sadel was of! brent gold newe I bete
A mantelet' vpon hIS schuldern hangynge
Brei: ful of! Rubyes reede as fyr sparclynge
His crlspe her liE: rynges was I-ronne

And pa11 was yelow and gliterlng' as 1'e sonna
His nose was highe hIS eyen brightt Cytryn
His lippes rounde hIS colour was sanguyn
A fewe frakenes In hIS face y-spreynd
Bet,vlxe yelow and somdel blaE: y-meynd

And as a leon he hIS lokyn~ caste
Oft fyue and twenty 3eer hIS age I caste
His berd was weI begonne for to springe
His voys was as a trompe thunderinge
vpon hIS heed he wered a laurer grene
A garland frelssche and lusty for to seene
vpon his hand he bar for hIS deduytt
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62 GROUp A. § 2. ItNIGHr'S TALE. Lansdowne MS.

He had a berskinne cole-blake for olde
His longe here was kembed be-hinde his bak
As any Rauenes feper it schane for blak

A wrepe of golde arme grete of huge wighte

'Tpon hIS hede sette ful of stones briht
Of fine Rubies and of diamantz

.A-boute hIS chare per went white alantz
Twenty and moo as grete as any stere
To hunten att 1'8 lyon or 1'e dere
..And folowed hIm ,vip mosel fast bounde
Colers of golde and turettes filed rOlulde

A.n .C. Iordes had he in hIS Route

Armed ful wele wip hertes sterene and stoute
~ Wip Arcita in StorIes as men finde

The grete Emetrius 1'e klnge of rnde
Vpon a stede bale trapped in stele

Couerd wip elope of gold diapred wele
Cam rideinge like 1'e god of .Armes mars
His cote armur was of elope of tars
Couched wip perles white and rounde and grete
His sade[l] was of brent gold new ybette
A. mantelet vpon his scholdere hongeynge
Breteful of Rubies rede as fire sparklinge
His crlspe here like ringes was yronne

.And pat was 3alowe and gleteringe as 1'e Sone
His 110se was hihe his Y3en briht Citrlue
His lippes rounde . rus. colour was sanguyne
A fewe fraknes ill hIS face y-sprined

Be-twlx 3alowe and somdel blak ymeyned
And as lion he hIS lokeynge cast

Of five and twenti 3ere hIs age .1. cast
His berd was wele be-gunne for to springe

His VOIS was as a trompe thundrlnge
Vpon hIS hede he wered of laurel' grene

A garland fresche and lusti for to seene
Vpon hIS honde he bare for hIs deduyte
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62 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth MS.

He had a berres skyn coleblake for olde

His longe heel' was k~lnpte behlude hIS bak
4As eny rauens fepere ii/ shoon for blak

A. wrepe of gold? arme brl3i/ of huge w13i/
Vpon hIS hede sette ful of stonY8 br13i/
Of fyne Rubles and of dyamauntz

Aboui/ hIS chare per wen17 white alatintr:
xx~i and moo as grete as ony ster>

To hunten at' pe lyon or 1'e deer>

A.nd folo,,"ed hym wip mosel fastt ybounde
Colers of golde and torrettes philed rounde
An C. lordes had he In his route

Armed ful weI wip hertes steerne and stoute
~ With Arcite in storIes as men fynde

The grete Emetreus pe kln~ of yude
Vpon a stede bay trapped In stele

Couered wip a elope of gold diapred wele
Come rldingt liche pe god of armed Mars

His cote armure was a cIa1'e of tars
Couched wip peerles . white. rounde and grete

His sadel was of brent gol~ newe ybete

A nlantel vpon hIS shulder hongynge

Brei/ful of rubles rede as fire sparecJlinge
His Crlspe here liche rynges was JTonne
And pail was 3elowe and gliterin~ as pe sonne

His nose was heghe his eyen br1317 citryn

His lippes rounde hiS colour ,vas Sang1vyn)
A fewe frakens in Ins face spreyntt

BitWIX 3elowe and somdele blak' ymeyn17
And as a lyon he IS eyen caste
Of xxvti 3ere his age y caste
His beerd was weI bygonne forto sprInge

His VOIS ""vas as a trompei/ pondringe

Vpon his hede he ""vered a laurer grene

A garlond fresshe and lusty forto sene
Vpon his honde he bare for hIS delite

R PETWORTH 62
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palamun to venus

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS. 63

An egle tame as any lylye whit

An hunderld lordys hadde he with hY1J~ there
.Aile arlnede sane / here hedis In al here gere
frnl rychely In aIle maner thyngls

£for trllstyth weI that duklS erlys kyngls

Were gaclerld In thIS noble clunpanye
£for loue & for encres of chIwaIrye

A-bouthe thIS kyng / there ran on euery part

£ful rnanye a taille Ilyoun & lebard

And In thIS "\VIse / these lordis aile & son1e

Ben on the soneclay I to the sete con1e
Aboute prane & In the toun a-light
ThIS thesyus thIS deuk thIS worthl knyght
Whanne he haclde brou3t he17~ In-to hese cete
And Inn0de hen~ / euerych at hese degre

He festith he17~ / & dot.h so gret labour
To esyn he1n / & don he17~ aIle honour

That 3it Illen \venyn / that no lllannys wit
Of !lon estat I ne coude amendyn it

The menstralcye / the seruyse at the feste

'fhe grete ,iftys to the n1este & leste
The ryche aray of thesyus palays

N e ho sat ferst or last vp-on the deys
"That ladyis fayrest ben or best dannsynge
Or ,,~hlche of-hem can daunsyn best or synge

Ne \vha most felyngely I spekyth of loue
What haukys syttyn on the perche a-bone

What houndys liggyn In the flor ac10un
Of al tIns make I novv no nlencyoun

But al theffect that pynkyth Ine the beste

N o'v comyth the poynt / & herkenyth 3if 3o'v lyste

The soneday nY3t er day be-gan to spynge
Whan palamoun The larke herde synge
.AI-pey it were nought / day be ourys to
3it song the larke / & palamoun also

With holy hcrte & with an hey carage

CA~IBRIDGE 63
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS. 63

An Egle tame / as any lilie why17

An hundred lordes I hadde he with hym there

Al arlned saue hlr heddes / In al hlr gere

iful rlchely / In aIle manere thynges

£for trusteth weI I pat dukes / ErIes / kynges

Were gadred / In thIS noble cOlnpalgnye
£for loue I and for encrees of ~ chlualrye

Aboute thIS kyngt ther ran on euery part?

frul many a tame leon) and leopar17

~ And In thIS WIse / tInse lordes aIle and some

Been on the Sonday / to the Citee come

Aboute pryme / and In the town aligh tJ

~ ThIs Theseus / thIS duCi thIS worthy knyghtJ

Whan he hadde broghiii hem / In to hIS Oitee

And Inned hem / euerich at hIS degree
He festeth hem / and dooth so gret labour

To esen henl I and doon hem al honour
That yet nlen wenen / tat no manl1es witJ
Of noon estaatJ ne koude aillenden itl
q The Mynstralcye / the seruyce / at the feeste
The grete yiftes / to the meeste and leeste

The ryche array / of Theseus Paleys
N e who sat firstJ or lastJ vp on the deys
What ladyes faIrest been / and best daunsynge

Or vvhIch of hem / kan dannse best and synge
N e ,vho 11100st feelyngly I speketh of loue

What haukes sitten I on the perche aboue
What houndes lyggen / on the floor ado\vn

Of al thIS Iluake I now no menCIaun

But al theffectJ that thynketh Ine the beste
Now con1th the fOlntJ and herkneth if yow leste

~ The Sonday nygh17 er day bigan to sprynge
Whan Palamon / the larke herde synge
.AI thogh it nere nat day / by houres two

Yet soong the larke / and Palamon rIght tho

With holy herte / and with an heIgh carage
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE.. Ellesmere MS. 63

An Egle tame / as any Hlye "\vhytt
A.n hundred lordes / hadde he vvith hym there

.AI arlued saue hlr heddes lIn al hlr gere

Iful rlchely / In alle maner thynges

£for trusteth weI I pat dukes I ErIes kynges

vVere gadered lIn thIS noble conlpalgnye

ffor loue / and for encrees of cluualrye

A.boute thIS kyngt ther ran on euery part'

iful lnany a tau1e leom / and leopar~

And In thIS WIse I thlse lorues aile and SaIne

Been on the Sonday to the Oitee CaDle

Aboute pryme / and In the taull alight

err ThIs Theseus I thIS duCi thIS worthy knygnt

-Whan he had brognt hem lIn to hIs Citee

And Inned hem I euerlch In Ins degree

lIe festeth hem I and dooth so greet labour

To esen hem I and doon hen1 al honour

That yet lnen "\veneth I pat no Inaner wit

Of noon estaatJ ne koude alnenden it

fIT The l\f;ynstralcye I the serUlce / at the feeste
The grete yiftes / to the meeste and leeste

The rlche array I of Theseus paleys

N e who satJ first n8 last vp on the deys

What ladyes faIrest been / or best daunsynge

Or ,vhlch of hem I kan dauncen best and synge

N e ,,"ho lnoost felyngly speketh of laue

vVhat haukes I sitten on the perche aboue

What houndes / liggen In the floor adoun

Of al thIS I nlake I novv no menCIoun

But al theffectJ that thynketh me the beste

Now cometh the pOlntJ and herkneth if yow leste

The sonday nyglit' er day blgan to sprynge
Whan Palamon / the larke herde synge

AI though it nere nat day / by houres two

Yet song the larke / and Palamon also

With hooly herte / and with an heign corage

ELLESMERE 63
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS. 63

An Egle tame as any Iely white-

An .C. lordes had he wip h1m pere

Al armed sane hire hedes In al her gere

iful richely in al maner plnges

ffar trustep wele pat Dukes ErIes and kinges

Weren gaderd In pis noble compalgnie

£for laue and for encres of chluairie

A-houte Jns kluge par ranne on euery parte
:£ful mony a tame lion and Iepart

~ And lU pis ,vise pes lordes al and SOlne
Bene on pe sondale to pe Cite come

Aboute prtme and In pe towne a-lillte
ThIS theseus PIS duc pis ,vorpi knyht

Whan he had brouht hem in to hIS Citee'
And Inned hem euerlche att hIS dearee

0-

Re festep hem and dope so grete la-boure
To esen hem and done hem al honoure

l'hat 3it men wenep pat nomannes ·witte
Of none astate n8 coupe amende it

The minstralcle pe serUIce att pe feste

The grete 3eftes to pe most and leste
'l"'he Riche arrale of Theseus Paleis

Ne who satt first ne last vppon pe deis

What ladies faIrest bene or best daunceinge
Or whlche of hem can best daunsen or Slliae

b

New10 moste felelngelike spekeJ1 of laue
vVhat haukes sitten in pe perche aboue

What houndes liggen on pe flare adoune
Of aft pIS make .I. nowe no menClOlme

Bot al peffect pat penkep me beste

Now comep pe pointe and herken if 30W leste

~ The sondaye att nyht ar day be-gan to sprInge
Whan Palamon pe larke herde smge

AI pouhe it nar nouht daie be houres tuo
3ete songe pe larke An Palamon riht po
Wip holy herte and wip an hihe carage
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGH-T'S TALE. Petworth MS. 63

.An Egle tame as eny lylye white

A.n C. Iordes had he wip hym pere

Al armed sauf her hedes In al her gere

iful rIchely in al[leJ Iuaner ~Ingges

fror trustep "reI paiJi dukes ErIes kyngges

Were gadered In PIS noble companye

fro r loue and for encrees of chyualrye

AbOllt/ 1)1S knY3tJ per ranne on euery partr

ifnI mony a t.ame lyon and leopar'ti

And In PIS WIse Jnse lordes al and some

Bene on pe sonday to pe Cite come

Aboute prune and in pe toun alightt

ThIS Theseus PIS duke Jns 1vorJn knY31Jt

Whan he had brou31Jt hem Into hIS Cite

And Inned hen1 [ech] after her degre

He feesteth hem and dop so greiJi laboure

To esen hem and done hem al honoure

Thai! 3ii! 111en wenen pat' no mannys witte

Of noon astate ne cowde amenden it'

The Inynstralsy pe serVIse afii pe feest

The grete 3iftes to pe mosi! and lees"ti

The rlche aray of Theseus palays

Ne who satt firsi/ and laste vpon pe dees

\Vhat"! ladies faIrest bene or besiJ! daunsmge

Or "\vhlche of hem can beste daunce or SInge

N e ,vho mosV felingly slJckePof laue

What"! ha"\vkes sitten or perche aboue

Whafii houndes liggen on pe floor a-donn

Of al tills nowe I make 110 luencyoun

ButJ al pe effecte patt penkep me pe bestt

N o"\ve C01nmeP1'e poyntt herknep if 30U lest?

,- The sonday nyghtt er day gan to springe

Whan Palamon pe larke herd SInge

Al pou3e ii! ner noil day by howres two

3it' sange pe larke and Palamon f13i1 poa
Wip holy hert! and wip an highe corage
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S 'TALE. Corpus MS.

An Egle tame as eny lilie whit'
An C. lordes hadde he with him pere

Aft armed sane her heedes In al here gere

£ful rlchely In aile maner pmges

ffor trustep weI pat' Dukes ErIes kynges.

vVere gadred In Jns noble companye

fro r laue and for encrees ofi chlualrle

aboute ]ns kID~ per ran on euery part'

ffnl many a t.ame leon and lepart

And Hl PIS ·Wlse plse lordes aft and some

Ben on pe saneday to pe Cite COlne

Aboute prune and In pe tonH alignte

ThIS Theseus jJlS DukJ pIS ,vorJn knlgnte

\V"han he hadde broughi? he111 In to hIS Cite

And Inned hem euerich aiJi hIS degre /

He festep hem and dop so grett labour

To eesen helu and don herrl aft honour

ThatJ yet' men wenep pat' no mannes ,vit'

Of! non estatt ne coupe amenden it /

The menstralcye pe sm"UIse atte feste

The grete 3iftes to 1'e meste and leste

_ The rlche array of! Theseus Paleys

Newho sat' ferst' ne lastI vpon pe deys

vVha"bi ladies fairesV ben. or bestI daunsynge

Or whIch of-l hem can bestt daunsen or synge /

Ne who mostJ felynglik: spekepofi laue

What"! haukes sitten on pe perche abone /

Wbai! houndes liggen on pe flor adoun

Of aft ]ns make I now no menCIoun

Butt aIle peffecte patt pinkep me pe beste

Now cornel' pe poynt? and herknep ift 30U lestt

, The sonday nIght ar day blgan to sprmge

Whan Palamon 1'e larke herde synge

Al pough it / nere noughtJ day by houres tuo

3et? son~ 1'e Iarke and Palamon rIght' po
"Tip holy herte and with an heIgh corage

CORPUS 63



64 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS. 64 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS.64 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

He roos / to wenden on his pilgrymage
'Tn to the blisful Citherea benIgne
1 mene Venus / honurable and digne 2216

And In hir houre / he walketh forth a paas
Vn to the lystes / ther hIre teu1ple ,vas

.And donn he kneleth / with ful humble cheer

.And herte soor / and seyde in thIs manere 2220

Faireste of faire / 0 lady myn VenuR , The preyereof Palamou).

Doughter to loue / and spouse of Vulcanus Jo~d~~~~floue.

Thow gladere / of the Mouutt of Citheron

:£for thilke lone / thow haddest to Adoon 2224

Haue pitee / of my bittl'e teerlS smerte

And taak myn humble preyere at thyn herte

Alias / I ne haue / no langage to telle

Theffectes I ne the tormentz of myn helle 2228

Myn herte / may myne harmes nat bIwreye

I am so confus / that I kan noght seye
But Inercy lady brigntt that knowest weele [leaf 28, back]

My thoughtt and seest' what harmes pat I feele 2232

Considere al thIS I and rewe vp on my soore

As wls1y / as I shal for eueremoore
Elnforth my mygntt thy trewe seruant be

And holden werre / alwey with chastitee 2236
That make I myn auow / so ye me helpe
I kepe nognt of Armes for to yelpe

N e I ne axe nat' tomor'vve to haue victorie

N e renoun In thIS cas / ne veyne glorie 2240

Of pris of Armes I blowen vp and doun

But I wolde hane / fully possessioun

Of Emelye / and dye in thy seruyse

ffynd thow the manere I hou and in what wyse 2244
I rec'ehe nat / but it may bettre be

To hane victorie of hem / or they of me
So that I haue / my lady In myne Armes

:£for though so be / that Mars is god of Armes 2248
Youre vertu is so greett In heuene aboue

ELLES~ERE --64

He roos I to wenden on his pilgryrnage
Vn to the blisful I Scitherea benygne

I luene Venus / honurable and digne

And In hl1' hour / he walketh forth a paas

Vn to the lystes / ther hir temple was

And down he kneleth / and with hU1nble cheere
And herte soor / he seyde as ye shal heere
, ffalreste of falre / 0 lady myn 'Tenus

Doghter of loue I and spouse to Vulcanus

Tho"\v gladere / of the mount of Cytheron

fror thilke loue / thow haddest to Adoon

Haue pitee I of my bittre teerys smerte

And taak myn humble prayere at thyn herte
,. AlIas I ne haue no langage to telle

Theffecte. ne the tormentz of myn helle

~{yn herte / may luyne harmes nat blwreye

I am so confus I pat I kan noght seye

But Inercy lady brightJ pat knowest wele

My thoght' and seest ,vhat harmes pat I feele

COlls1dre al thIS / and revve vp on my soore

As wisly / as I shal for euere moore
Emforth my myght' thy tr8we seruant be

And holden werre I alYvey with chastitee

That ll1ake I myn avow / so ye me helpe

I kepe noghtt of arnles for to yelpe

Ne I ne axe noght / tomor-w·e / to hane victorie
Ne renoun In thIS cas I ne veyne glorle

Of prys of arnle~ / blowen vp and down

- But I ",volde haue / fully possessioun

Of Emelye / and dye In thy seruyse

ffynd thow the manere / how / and In what wyse
I recche na"ti but it may bettre be

To hane VIctorle of hem I or they of 111e

So pat I haue / my lady In myn armes

ffor thogh so be / pat Mars is god of armes
Youre vertu IS so gree"ti In heuene aboue

HENGWRT 64

2216
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2220

2224

2228

2232

2236

2240

2244

2248

He ros to wendyn I on hese pilgrY1nage
Vn-to the temple blysful Cythera benygne

I mene venus honurable & dygne

And In here hour he walkith forth a pas

Vn-to the lystis there here temple was
And donn he knelith & with vmble chere

And herte sor / he seyde as 38 shal here

ffayreste of fayre / 0 lady n1yn venus
Doughtyr to loue / & spouse of Vlcanus

Thow gladere of / the 11lount of Cytheroun

ffor thilke loue / pon haddyst to Adoun
Haue pete of myne bittere terlS smerte

A.nd tak myn hurnble preyere at pyn herte
AlIas I ne haue no lal1gage to telle
Theffectis ne the turmentis of myn helle
Myn herte may myn harul 1 not bewreyen
I am so confus pat I can not seyen

But mercy lady brygh that knowyst weI
Myn thought & fest what harmys that I feI

Consldere al thIS & re\v vp-on myn sor
As wisely as I schal 3it eueremor
Enforte myn mY3t thl trewe seruftunt be

And holdyn werre al,vey with chastite

That make I n1yn owene so 3e me helpe

I kepe not of armys for to ielpe

Ne I ne axe not / to morwe to hane victorye
N e renoun In thIS cas I ne ven glorye
Of prys of armys blowyn yp & doun
But I wolde hane fully possessioun

Of Enlelye & deye / In pyn seruyse
ffynd pou the maner how & In what wyse
I reche not but I may betere be

To hane vlctorye of he11~ & pey of me

So that I haue myn lady In myne armys

£for thow so be / that Mars I god of armys

30ure vertu IS so gret ill heuene a-boue
CAl\fBRIDGE 64
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He ros to wenden on his pilgrImage
vnto 1'e blisful Citharea benlgne
I mene Venus honorable and digne

..And m here houre he walkep forp a paas

vnto pe lystes per hIre temple was

And doun he knelep and "vip humble chern

And herte sore he seyde as 3e schal heere
1f £faIrest' of! falre 0 lady myn Venus

Doughter to loue and spouse to Vulcanus

Thou glader 9fi pe moun1t of Citherofi

fror pilke loue pou haddes1t to adoii

Haue pite ofi my bittre teeres smerte /

and tak: myn humble preler a1t pIn herte
Alias I ne haue no langage to telle /

Theffectes ne pe torment ofi myn helle
Myn herte may myn harmes nough1t be\vreye

I am so confuse pa1t I can no1t seye
Bu1t mercy lady brlgh1t pa1t knowes1t wele

My pough1t and sees1t what' harmes patJi I feele

Consldere al pis and rewe vpon my soore

As "vlsly as I schal for euermore

Emforth my mygh1t pi trewe seruafitJi be

And holden werre alwey wip chastite

ThatI I make myn avow so 3e me helpe

I keepe nougntJi ofi armes for to yelpe

N e I ne axe noughtt to morwe to haue victorie
N e renoun In PIS caas ne velne glorie
Ofi pris of! armes blowen vp and doun

Butt I wolde haue fully possessloun

Ofi emelyc and dye in pi seruise

ffynde yO\V pe maner how and m whatJi wise

I recche natJi but itJi may bettre be

To haue victorle of hem or pel ofi nle

So patt I may haue my lady In myn armes

fror pough so be patI mars IS god ofi armes

youre vertue is so gretJ in heuen aboue

CORPUS 64

He roos vp to ween]den on hIS pilgrYUlage
Vnto 1'e blisful Cithera benygllle

2216 I mene Venus honurable and digne

And In her houre he walkep forp apaas

\Tnto pe listes per pe ternpel was
And doune he knelep and ,vip humble chere

2220 And herte sore he seIde as 3e shal here
f{f ffalrestI. 0 falre . o. lady nlyne Venus

Dou3tere to loue and spouse to VIcanus

Thow glader of pe mounte of Citherouu

2224 ffor pilk[eJ loue pou haddestJi to a-doun
Haue pite on my bitter teeres smerte

And take myn hUlnble preIer at"! pIne herte
Alas I ne haue no langage to telle

2228 )?e effecte ne pe tO~trment"! of Inyn helle

Myne herte may myn armes nott be-\vreye

[leaf 32] I am so confused pat"! I can nott seye
Butt mercy lady brl3t"! pat"! woost wele

2232 My pou3tJi and seestJi whatJi harmes I fele

Considere al Jns and rwe vpon my sore
.As wisly as I shal for euermore

Hensforp my mY3tJi PI trewe seruaunte be

2236 And hole werre aiwaie wip chaastite

Thatt make I myne avowe so as 3e may helpe

I kepe nott of armes for to 3elpe-

N e I ne axe nott to morovve to hane vIctoria

2240 N e renoun In Jns caas ne veynglorie
Of price of armes blowen vp and d01:tn

But I wold haue fully possessloun

Of Emelye and dye ill her seruise

2244 ffynde pou pe manere howe and in whatt wise

I recche noil butJi i17 may better be

To haue victorie of hem or pei of me

So thatt I haue my lemman In myn armes

2248 fror 1'0113e so be ~att mars is god of armes

30ure vertue is so grete in heuene abone
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He rose to wende on his pilgrenage
Vnto pc blisful Citharea beuigne
.1. mene venus honurable and digne

And in hIre houre he walkep forpe apace
Vnto pe listes ~er hlr temple wace
An doune he kneled and wip humble chere

And hert sore he seIde as 3e schal here
, :£faIrest of faire 0 ladi Inyne Venus

Douhter to Ioue aud spouse to vulcallllS
Thou glader of pe mounte of Cither6n
ffor pilke loue pou haddest to Adon
Haue pite of Iny bitter teres smarte

.And take myne humble preler att pIne herte
Alias .1. ne haue no langage to telle
The effeetes ne pe torment on lllyn helle
l\Iine herte maie myne harnles nouht bl-vvreie
.1. am so confuse pat .1. can nouht seIe
Bot Merciladi briht pat kno"\vest wele
Mi pouhte and seest what harnles pat .1. fele.

Consldere al PIS and rewe vpon my sore
As "vlsly as .1. schal for euer More

Enforpe my myht 1'1 trewe seruant be
.And halden were alwale wip chastite

That .1. make myne avowe so 3e me helpe
.1. kepe nonht of armes for to 3elpe
Ne .1. ne axe not to morne to haue victorle
N e renoune ill PIS caas ne veme glorie
Of prls of armes blowen vp and doune.
Bot 4-.1. wolde haue fully posseSSIone

Of Emelye and die ill hIS seruise

ffinde 30we pe manere howe and in whatt WIse

.1. reche nou3t bot it better maie bue

1'0 hane vlctorie of hem or pei of me

So pat .1. maie my lady in myne armes

ffor pouhe so be pat mars is god of Armes

30ure vertue is so grete in heuene aboue
LANSDOW:KE 64
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2260

Venus
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2264

Diane

2272

Emale

2284

[leaf 163J

[* Sec p. 25, n. 16.J

That 3if pou lyst I schal weI haue myn laue

Thyn temple wele I worschepe euere mo
l1.nd on thyn anter where I ryde or go

I ,vele don sacrifyse & ferys bete

And 3if 3e wele not so myn lady swete

Thanne prey I the to-morwe with a spere
'fhat .Arcitha / me pour the herte bere

Than rekke I not whan I haue last myn lyf

Thaw Arcithe / wynne here to hese wyf

TIns IS theffect / & ende of myn preyere

3yf Inc luyn loue pou blysful lady dere

"\Vhan pe orysoun was don of palamoun
Hese sacrifyse he derIe & pat [t-non

£ful pitously \vith al ClrCU1nstaunce*
Al telle I not as no,v hese 0bseruaunce

But at the laste the stat,ve of V8nus schok

And 111ac1e a sygne wherby that he tok

That 1168e preyere acceptid ,vas that day

tror though the sygne schewede a delay
})o vVlste he weI pat grauntld ,vas hese bone
And vvith glad herte he ,vente hyn~ hom ful sone

The threde hour Inequal that Palaluoun
Be-gan to Venus ten'Zple for to gon

Vpros the surzne & vp ros Elnalye

And to the tenlple of clyane gan hye
IIere mayclenys pat sehe thldir ,vith her lac1de

£ful redyly pe fuyr with hen~ pey hadde
Thensens the clotlus & the reIn enaunt al

That to the sacrifise longyn schal
The 110rnys ful of Inete / as ,vas the gyse

Ther lakkede not to don here sacryfise

Smokynge pe te1nple ful of clothiS fayre

ThIS Eluelye ,vith herte debonayre 1

IIere body wesch with watyr of a welle

But how sche dede here ryte / I dar not tclle

But 3if it be ony Fyng / In general

5 CAMBRIDGE 65

That if yo,v list-l I s11al weI hane llly loue

'U" Thy telTIpIe / wal I ,vorshlpe euere mo

And on thyn Auter / ,vher I ryde or go 2252

I ,vol eloon sacrifice / and fyres beete

And if ye wol noght so / 111Y lady svveete

Thanne praye I thee / to lllorwe \vith a spere

That Arcita / me thuTgh the herte bere 2256

Thanne rekke I noghtJi \vhan I haue lost my lyf [leaf30, back]

Thogh pat .A.rcita / wynne hIre to hIS vvyfi

ThIS IS theffectJ and ende of IUy prayere

Yif me my loue / tho,v l)lisfullady deere 2260

~ vVhan the orIson was doon / of Palanl0n

His sacrifice he dide / and that anon

fful pitously / vvith aIle CIrcumstances

Al telle I nat as now / hIS obseruances 2264

But at the laste / the Statue of Venus shock;

And 111ade a signe / wher by pat he tool~

That hIS prayere / accepted ,vas that day

ffor thogh the signe / shewed a delay 2268

Yet ,vlste he weI/pat graunted was hIS boone

And vvith glad herte / he wente hYIU hoo111 ful soone

«if The thrldde hour In equal/pat Palanlon

Bigan / to Venus temple / for to gon 2272

Vp roos the soone / and vp roos Emelye

And to the temple of DIane / gan hye

Hir Inaydens / pat she thlder with hIre laclc1e

fful redily vvith hem / the fyr they hadde 2276

Thencens / the clothes / and the renlenant al

That to the sacrifice / longen shal

The hornes ful of Mec1e / as vvas the gYSG

Ther lakked noghtJi to doon hlr sacrifise 2280

-,r Snl0kynge the temple / ful of clothes falre

ThIS Emelye / vvith herte clebonalre

IIir body ,vessn / vvith vvater of a vvelle

nut hou she dide hlr ryte / I dar nat telle 2284

But it be / any thyn~ in general

5 HENGWRT 65

That if YOvv listJi I shal ,vel haue IUy laue

~ Thy temple wol I ,vorshlpe euereUlO

And on thyn .Auter / ,vhere I rIde or go 2252

I ,vol doon sacrifice / and fires beete

And if ye ,vol nat so / my lady sweete

Thanne preye I thee I tonlorwe / with a spere

That Arcita / 1110 thurgn the herte bere 2256

Thanne rekke I nognt / whan I haue lost nlY 1yft
Though that Arcita / wynne hIre to hIS ,vyfl
ThIS IS theffectJi and ende of my preyere

Yif 1118 111Y loue / thow blisfullady deere 2260

f[ 'Vhan the orIson / ,vas doon of Palamon)

IIis sacrifice he dide / and that anon

ifnI pitously / ,vith alle CIrcumstance

Al telle I nognt as no,v / hIS obseruafiee 2264

Bu.t atte laste / the statue of Venus shook /

And Inade a slgne / wher by pat he took:

That hIS proyere / accepted ,vas that day

ffor thogh the signe / sh8,ved a delay 2268

Yet ,vIste he ,vel/pat graunted ,vas hIS boone

And vV1~th glad herte / he ,vente hYIU hoom ful soone

The thndde houre In-equal that Palamon
Bigan I to Venus teinple for to gan 2272

'~p roos the sonne / and vp roos Emelye

ltnd to the tenlple of Dyane gan hye

Hir Inayclens / pat she thlder vlith hIre ladc1e

fful redily / with henl the fyr they ladde 2276

Thencens / the clothes / and the remenant al

That to the sacrifice / longen shal

The hornes fulle of nfeeth / as was the gyse [leaf 29]

Ther lakked nogntJi to eloon hlr sacrifise 2280

C!!{f Smokynge the temple / ful of clothes falre

ThIS En1elye / v,rith herte debonalre

Hir body ,vessn I ,vith water of a welle

But hou she dide hIr ryte / I dar nat telle 2284

But it be / uny thln~ In general

5 ELLES~1ERE 65



Thatt if! YOvv listt I schal weI haue llly loue

Thy teluple ·wil I worschlpe euermo

An on Jnn anter "\vher I rIde or go 2252

I vvil don sacriHce and feeres beete

And if! 3e ,vol not! so my lady sweete

Than pray I pe to morwe :with a spero

patt areite me purgh pe herte bere 2256

Than rekke I nat! whan I haue lostt nly lyf-l

pough pat! arcite wynne hlr to his "\vyf
ThIS IS peffectt and ende ofl my preyere

yif! lue nly laue pall blisfullady deere 2260

Whan pe OrISOn ,vas don of! Palaluon

Ins sacrlfise he dide and patt anon

iful pitously vvip alle CIrcumstances

Al telle I nott as now his obseruances 2264

But atte laste pe Statue ofl Venus schook:
And made a signe "\vherby patt he toolc' [leaf 32, back]

l'haiJi his prayer accepted ,vas pat day

ffor pough pe slgne schewed a delay 2268

3iiJi 'VISlJi be weel pat? graunted was Ins boone
And with glad herte he went hIm home ful soone

The prldde hour inequal patt Palamon

Bigan to venus temple for to gon 2272

vp roos pe sonne and vp roos Emelye

And to pe temple oft Diane gan hye

Hir maydenes pat! Flder with hIT ladde
iful redily with hem pe fyr pey hadde 2276

Thencens pe clopes and pe remenant aft

That? to pe sacrifice longen schatt

The hornes fuft of methe as was pe gise

Ther lacked nat? to do hir sacrifise 2280

Snlokyn~ pe temple ful of! elopes farre

ThIS Emelye "\vith herte debonalre

Hire body [wessh] with pe water of! a welle

But? ho,v sche dide hIre Tite I dar not? telle 2284

But? itJ be eny pln~ in general

5 CORPUS 65
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2260
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[leaf 29J IVII. 71.

2276

I

['* See p. 25, n. 16.]
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pat. if pou liste· .1. schal weI hane my loue

~ ThI temple wil.I. worschipe euere rna
.And on jnne autere ,vhere .1. rIde or go

it I. ,viI don sacrifise and fires bete

And if 3e wi! nou3t so my lady swete
pan prale .I. 1'e to-morne wip a spere

pat Arcite [me] pourhe pe herte bere

Than reke .J. nouht "\vhan .I. haue lost Iny lif

1"'houht pat Arcite,yVInne hIre to hIS wif

This IS peffect and ende of my prayere

3ef me nlY loue pou blissefulladi dere
1f Whan pe orIson ,vas done of Palamon

His sacrifice he dide and pat a-none
:£ful pitously "\vip al CIrcumstances*
Aft tel .1, not as no"\ve hIS obseruances
Bot att pe laste 1'e Statue of venus schooke
And Maade a signe where-bi pat he toke

That his praler was accept pat daie

:£for poughe pe signe schewed a delale

3it WISt he wele pat graunted was Ins bone

And ,vip glad herte he went hIm hom ful sone

The prede honre Inequale pat Palamoll
Be-gan to venus temple for to gone
Vprose pe sonne and vpe roos Emelye

And to pe temple of Diane gan hye

The MaIdens pat pedere wip hire ladde
iful redely ,vip hem pe fire pei hadde

The encens pe clopes and 1'e remenant aft
That to pe sacrifice longen schall

The hornes ful of Mepe as was pe gise

There lakked nouht to done hir' sacrifise

Smokeinge pe temple ful of cl0pes falre

TIns Emely wip hert debonalre
Hir body [wessh] wipe water of a weft
Bot how sche did hII') riht .I. ·dar not teft

Bot it be any plnge In generaft

5 LANSDOWNE 65

2252

2256

2264

2268

2276
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pat' if pe lest I shal vvel hane my loue

Thy tempel shal I worshIp euermoo

And on jnne awtere "\vher I rIde or goo
I wi! doon sacrifise and fires bete

A.nd 3if 3e ,viI not? so nlY lady swete
pan prey I 30U to morowe "vip a spere
pat? Arcita me porghe pe herte bere

Then rekke I not? vvhan I hane 10siJi lily Iif

pou~e A.rcita v""ynne her to his wiff
'fhIS IS pe effecte and eende of lny prlere

3eue me Illy lady pou blisful lady dere

~ Whan pe orIson vvas don of Palamon

His sacrifise he did and pat? a-non

iful pitously wip al[1e] CirCtllnstaunces

Al telle I not' as llowe hIS 0bseruaunces

But? atte laste pe statue of Venus shoke

..A..nd made a signe ,vherby pab he toke

pat? hIS preler accepted was pat? day

fror pou3e pe slgne she,ved a delay

3it WISt? he wele pat' graunted was hIS bone

And wip glad hert' he ,vent? avvale ful sone

~ pe iij. haure In-equal pat' Palanlon

Byganne to venus teInple forto gon

Vp roos pe sonne and vp roos Emelye

And to pe tenlple of Dyane gan she hie

Hir maidens pat? she plder wip hu' ladc1e

fful redily wip heln pe fire pel hadde

pe encense pe elopes and pe remenctunte aft

pat to pe sacrifise longen shaft

pe hornes ful of metli as was pe gise

per lacked nou3tt to don her sacri:fise

Slnokln~ pe telnpIe ful of clopes falre

ThIS Emelie wip herte debonalre
Hir) lady vvasshe wip water of a wplle

But howe she did hiT ri3t' I dar noi? telle
'But' ib be eny pIn~ in generaft

5 PETWORTH 65
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~.And yetJ it vvere a game / to heeren 2tl
To hym pat meneth weI/it were no charge
But it IS good I a Ulan been at hIS large 2288

Cff" Hir brlghte heer was kempdl vntressed al

A coroune / of a grene ook / cerlal
Vp on hlr heed ,vas se"ti ful faIr and Ineete

T"\vo fyres / on the auter / gan she beete 2292

.And dide hlr thynges / as men nlay biholde

In Stace of Thebes / and thise bookes aIde

Whan kyndied was the fyr I with pitOUB cheere

Vn to Dyalle / she spakl as ye may heere 2296'0 chaste O'oddesse / of the wodes grene ~ The preyere
b of Emelye I to

To vvhom bothe heuene and erthe and see IS sene

Queene of the reane of Pluto derk / and lowe dyane goddesse
b of Maydens.

Goddesse of maydens / that myn herte hast knowe 2300

iful many a yeer / and ,voost ,vhat I desIre

.A.s keepe me / fro thy ve.ngeance and thyn Ire

That Attheon / aboughte cruelly
Chaste :goddesse / ,vel ,vostow pat I 2304

DeSIre / to ben a mayden al my ly£;

N e neuere wol I be no loue ne wyft

laIn tho,v ,voostJ yet of thy compaIgnye

A l1layde / and loue huntynge and venerye 2308

And for to '\valken / In the wades wilde

And noght to ben a wyf / and be with childe

N oght ,vol I knowe / the oompaIgnyc of man

No,v helpe TIle lady / sith ye may and kan 2312

£for tho t11re fornles / pat thou hast In thee

And Palamon I that hath s,vlch loue to me

And eek Arcite I that loueth nle so soore
ThIS grace I pTeye thee ,\yith oute moore 2316
And sende laue and pees I bitwixe hem two

.And fro nle I turne awey hlr hertes so

That al hIre hoote loue / and hlr desIT
And al hir biSy torlnentJ and hlr fir 2320

Be qtleyntJ or turned I ill another place

EIJLESMERE 66
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And yetJ it were a game / to heren al

To hym pat lneneth weI/it nere no charge

But it IS good / a man be at hIS latge 2288

~ Hir brighte heer was kelnb8d / vntressed al
A corone / of a grene ooJc' cerial

Vp on hlr heed Was se~ ful faIr and meets

Two fJres / on the Auter gan she beete 2292
.And diue hlr thynges / as men may biholde

In Stace of Thebes / and othere bokes olde

Whan kyncUed was the fyr Iwith pitous cheere

Vn to Dlane / she spak / as ye may heere 2296

~ 0 chaste goddesse / of the wodes grene [leaf 31]

To whom / bothe heuene / and erthe / anet s~~ IS seene
Queene of the regne of Pluto / derk and lowe

Goddesse of maydenes / pat myn herte hast knowe 2300

iful many a yeer / and woost what I desIre

As keepe me / fro thy vengeance and thyn Ire

That Attheow / aboghte crewelly

Chaste goddesse / ,vel wostow pat I 2304

DesIre / to been a mayden / al my lyfi

Ne neuere wol I be I no loue / ne wyfi

I am thaw woostt yet of thy compalgnye

A. mayde / and loue huntyngt and venerye 2308

And for to walken / In the wodes wilde

And noght to been a wyf / and be with childe

N oght vvol I knowe / cODlpaignye of man

Now help me lady / sith ye may and kan 2312

:ffor tho thre formes / pat thow hast In thee

And Palamon / pat hath swich loue to 111e

And eek Arcite / pat loueth me so soore

ThIS grace I praye thee / with oute moore 2316

.As seend[eJ loue and pees / bitwix hem two

And fro me / turn) awey / hir hertes so

That al hlr hate laue / and hlr desIT

And al hlr bisy tormentt and hir fyr 2320

Be queyntt and turned in another place

HENGWRT 66

And 3it it were a game to here it al
1'0 hym that menyth weI/it were no charge
But it 1S good a man be at hese large
Here bryghte her was kempt vntrussed al

A coroun of a grene ok cerlal
Vp-on her hede "\\~as / set / ful fayre & mete
Too fyrys on the auter / gan sche bete

And dede here thyngls as men n1uy beholde
In stace of Thebes & these bokys olde

Whan kyndelit was thIS fuyr with pitOlt8 chere
Vn-to dyane sche spak / as 3e may here
o chaste goddesse of the ,yodys grene
To whon~ bope heuene & erthe & se IS sene
Quen of the regne / of pluto dirk and lo,ve
Goddesse of maydenys / pat myn herte hast knowe

£ful manye a 3er and wost what I desIre
So kep me from pyn venlance & pyn yre

That attheon Aboughte crewelly

Chaste godesse weI wast pou that I
DesIre to ben a maydyn al myn lyf

N e neuere wele I be no loue ne wyf
I anl pou ,vost 3it / of thyn compaygnye
A. maycle & loue huntyng & venery

A.nd for to walkyn In the wodys wilde

And not to ben a wyf & ben with chylde
Not wele I knowe cOJnpaynye of man

Now help lady sithe 3e may [&lJ can

fror to thre formeste that pou hast In pe

And palanloun that hath sWlch lone to me
And ek arcite that louyth. me so sore
This grace I prele the with-oute more

And send laue & pes be-twlXe hem to

And fr01n me turne a-wey here hertis so

That aile here hate laue & al here desyr

And al here besy turment and here fyr
Be queynt & turne ln a noper plaee
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And 3it it ,vere a game to here it aft

Til hnn pat Inenepe. wele it ner no charge

Bot it IS goode a 11lan be att hIS laro'e
b

Her brihte here vn-kelllbed vntrussed al
A coron of a grene oke serIal

Vpon hIre hed sett ful fel1'e and 111ete
TvYO fires on pe auter gan sche bete

And dide hl1' pinges as ll1en mal be-holde
In Stace of Thebes as pes bakes olde

Whan klndeled ,vas pe fire 1vip pitous chere

Vn to Diane sche spak as 3e 111aye here
tff 0 chaste goddes of pe wodes gl'el1e

To whonl bope heuen and e1'1'e and see IS sene

Queene of pe regne of Pluto derke and la",ve
Goddes of Inaydenes pat myn hert haste kllowe
iful l110ny a 3ere and ,voste what .1. deSIre

As kepe me fro Pi velliance and pine ire

pat Attheon abouht ctuely

Chaste goddes ",vel woste pou pat .1.

DeSIre to be a l1lalden al my lif
N e neue}' ,vil .1. be no loue ne wi

.1. aln pou ",Yoste 3it of PI compaignle
A mayden and loue hunt:rnge aud venerye
And for to ",valken In pe wades ,vilde

And nouht to bene a ",vif and be wip childe
Nate wil .T. kno",ve conlpany of man
No",v he[re] 111e ladi seppe 3e Inaie and can

ffor pree formes pat pu haste In pe

And palamon pat hap suche a loue to me
And eke A1'cite pat louep me so sore

pis grace .1. pray 30we wip-o,vten more
And sende loue and pees be-twene hem two
And fro me torne awale her hertes soo

That al her hate loue and deSIre [leaf 29, back]

A.nd al her bysy torment and hIre fire
13e qveynte or tornede In a nopeper place
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And 3it' it' ,vere a ga111e to here it aft

To hun pat"! lnenep ",vel itJ ,vere no charge

Butt it' IS good a man be at"! hIS large

Hir br13t"! heres "'vere kenlpte vntressed aft

A. corone of a grene oke serlati
Vpon her he(}e ,vas sette ful f8.,lre and ll1CtC

rr,vo fires all pe a,vter gan she bete

And did her ]nngges as n1en Inay biholde

In stace of Thebes and pise bakes aIde

Whan kindeled ,vas pe fire ,vip pitons chere

V nto DIane she spake as 3e 111ay here

err 0 chaaste goddes of pe ,vodes grene

To ",Vh00111 bop henene and erpe and see IS sene

Quene of [the] regne of Polute derk and lo",ve

Gocldes of luaydenes pat"! lnyn hert"! hast"! knovve

fful1110ny a 3ere and ,voost"! ",vhat"! I deSIre

As kepe nle fronl 1'1 vengeance and JJlne Ire

That"! attheon abou3te cruelly

Chaas~ goddes ,vel ",voast"! pou that"! I

DeSIre to be a lTIalden al Illy liff

Ne 110ue1'e ,viI I be [no] loue ne 1viff

I all1 pou ",voost"! 3it"! of PI c0111pa11ye

A 111alde and loue huntyn~ and venerye

And for to ",valke In pe wodes wilde

And not"! to be a ",viff and be ,vip childe

N a~ wil I kno,ve C0111pany of lllan

No,v helpe 111e lady sip 3€ nlay and can

ffor 1'00 pre forilles paV pon hast"! In pe

And Palan10n pat"! hap SUCh loue to lne

And eke Arcite pat"! louep 1118 so sore

ThIS grace I prel pe ",vip out nlO1'e

And sende loue and pees yt,vyx helTI tvvoo
And fro nle tUl'11e a·way her hertes so

That"! al her hote loue and her deSIre

And al her bysy torlnel1t"! and her fire

Be queynt"! or turned In an opere place
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And 3it' it' were a game to here it' al

To hIm that' lllenep weI it nere no charge

BuiJi it IS good a man be at' hIS large

hIre bughte heel' ",vas kempt"! vntressed al

A. Carone of! a grene oke SerIal

vpon hIre heed set' ful faire and Inete

Tuo fyres on 1'e auter gan sclle beete

And dede hIre plnges as Inen may biholde

In Stace of! Thebes and ]nse bookes olde

Whan kyndled ,yas pe fyr "vip pitons cheere

vnto Diane sche spalc as 3e may heere

o chaste goc1desse of! pe ,voodes greene

To ,vholn bope heuen and erpe and see is seene

Queen oft pe regne of! Pluto dirk: and lo,ve

Goddesse of! Inaydenes patt myn he1'te hastJ knovve

fful nlany a yeer and wost' "vhat' I desire

As keepe nle fro PI vengance and pIn Ire

That"!-attheon aboughte cruelly

Chaste goddesse "vel wost' pou pat' I
Desyre to ben a luayde aft Iny lif-i

N e neuer ,vol I be no lone ne V\rijf'

I am pon "vost"! 3it' of! py cOlnpalgnte
A Inalden and loue hllntyn~ and venerie

And for to walken In the ",voodes wilde

And nought' to ben a ",vijf! and be ,vip childe

Nought' ",vol I knowe compa1gnle of! luan

Novv helpe lue lady sippe 3e may and can

ffor pe pre formes pat' pou bast' 111 the

And Palamon patJ hap svvlch loue to Ine

A.nd eelc arcite pat"! louep me so sore

ThIS grace I preye 30'v wipoute more
And sende loue and pees bitWlxe hem tuo

And fro me torne awey here hertes so
That; aft here hoote loue and here desIre

And aft here besy torlnentJ and here fire

Be queyntJ or torned In anoper place
CORPUS 66
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And 3if so be POll wilt not do me grace
Or 3if Iuyn destene be sehapen so
That I schal nedys han on of hen~ to
As send me hyrn that most desyryth me

Be-hold goddesse of clene chastite
The bittere terys that on myne che-kys falle
Syn pou art maydyn & kepere of vs aile

My maydynhed pou kepe & ,vel conserue
And whil Ilene / a mayde I wele pe serne
The fyrys brenne vp on the anter clere
Whyl Emalye was pus In here preyere

But sodeynly sche sey a seyghte qneynte
fror ryght a-non [on] of the ferys queynte
And qnekede a-geyn & aftyr that anon

That othyr fer vvas queynt & al a-gon
~t\.nd as it queynte it made a whistelyng
~t\.s don the wete bronclis ill here brennyng
..Ant at the brondis ende out ran a-non
As it 'vere blodi dropls many on

£for whIch so sore agast was emalye
That sche was ,vol nygn mad & gan to crye
ffor sche nyste what it sygnefyed

But only for the fer pus hath sche cryed
..And wep pat it was pete for to here

And perwithal diane gan apere
With bowe ill hond rygh as an hunteresse
..And seyde doughtir stynt pyn heuynesse
..Among the goddys hye it 1S afermyd
And by eterne world wretyn and conferInyd
Thow schalt ben weddit vn-to on of two

That han for the so meche care & wo
But vn-to whlche of he1n I can not telle
ffarwel for I ne nlay no lengere dwelle

The furys wh1che pat on Inyn auter brenne
Schul the declaryn or that pOll go henne

Thyn auenture I of loue as in thIS cas
C.A.MBRIDGE 67
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And if so be / thow wolt noght do me grace
Or if my ,destynee / be sha.pe so

That I shal nedes / haue oon of hem t-\VO 2324

.As seend me hym / pat moost deSIreth Ine
Bihoold goddesse / of clene chastitee

The bittre teerys / pat on my chekes falle

Syn thow art mayde I and kepere of vs aIle 2328
My maydenhode thow kepe I and weI conserue
And whil I lyue / a mayde I wol thee serue

'if The fyres brenne I vp on the Auter cleere

Whil Elnelie / IS thus In hIT prayere 2332
But sodeynly / she selgh a slghte queynte

ffor rIght anon / oon of the fyres queynte

.A.nd quyked agayn / and after that anon

That oother fyr "vas queyntr and al agon 2336

And as it queynte / it nlade a "\vhIstlynge [leaf 31, back]

As doon tInse vveete brondes / In hlr brennynge
And at the brondes ende / out ran anoon

As it "vere / blody dropes many oon 2340

:£for 'vh1ch / so soore agast was Emelye
That she was weI neIgh mad / and gan to crye

£for she ne wiste / what it slgnyfied

But oonly for the feere I thus hath she cryed 2344

Aucl weepe / pat it was pitee for to heere

~ And ther with aI/DIane gan appeere
"\Vith bowe in honde / rIght as an hunteresse

And seyde doghter / stynt thyn heuynesse 2348

Amon~ the goddes hye / it IS affernled
And hy eterne word / writen and confel'med
rrhou shalt be ,vedded / vn to oon of tho

That han for thee I so muche care and wo 2352

But vn to whIch of hem / I may noght telle

£fare weI/for I ne may no lenger dwelle

The fires / which pat on myn Auter brenne

Shul thee declaren / er pat thow go henne 2356-

Thyn auenture of loue / as In this cas

HENGWRT 6~

-GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT"S TALE. Ellesmere MS. 67

And if so be I thou wolt do me no grace·

And if Iny des:ynee / be shape:n. so

That I shal nedes hane oon of hem two 2324

As sende me hy-m / pat moost desll:eth me
Bihoold goddesse / of clene chastitee
'The bittre teerlS / that on my chekes falle [leaf 29, back]

,Syn thou art mayde / and kepere of vs aIle 2328

My maydenhede thou kepe and weI conserue

A.nd whil I lyne / a mayde I wol thee serne
, The fires brenne / vp on the Auter cleere
Whil Emelye / ,vas thus In illr preyere 2332

But sodeynly / she saugh a sIgnte queynte

£for rIght anon / oon of the fyres queynte

And quyked agayn / and after that anon
That oother fyr ,vas queyn"ti and al agon 2336

And as it queynte / it made a whistlynge
As doon thise wete bronc1es In hir brennynge

And at the brondes ende / out ran anon
As it ,vere / blody dropes many oon 2340

ffor whIch t so soore agast was Emelye

That she was weI ny mad and gan to crye

±for she ne "viste / what it signyfied
But oonly for the feere / thus hath she crIed 2344

.And weepe / that it was pitee for to heere

And ther with aI/Dyane gan appeere
With bowe ill honde / rIght as an hunteresse

And seyde doghter / stynt thyn heuynesse 2348

Ainon0' the goddes hye / it IS affermed ~ The answere
~ 0 of Dyane

And by eterne word / writen and confermed ~ to Emelye.

Thou shalt ben wedded vn to OOD of tho
That han for thee / so muchel care and wo 2352

But vn to whIch of hem / I may nat teUe

ffar\vel / for I ne may no lenger dwelle

The fires / wmche that on myn .Auter brenne

Shulle thee declare / er that thou go henne 2356

Thyn auenture of loue / as in this cas
ELLESltIERE 67
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And if! so be pou ,volt'! noV do me grace

Or if my destyne be schape so
That I schal needes haue oon of! hem tuo 2324

As sende me hlnl tha"ti mos"ti desireth me

Biholde goddesse of! clene chastite

The bittre teeres pat' on my cheekes falle

Syn pou art' malden and kepere of vs aIle 2328

My maydenhode pou kepe and weI conserue

And whil I lyue a 11lalde I wol 30U serue

'IT The fires brennen vpo pe auter cleer

,V"hil Emelye ,vas pus In hIre preyer 2332

But' sodelnIy sehe saugh a sIghte queynte
ffor rIght' anon on of! pe fyres queynte
And quiked agayn and after pat' anon

That' aper fyr was quelnt and al a-gon 2336

And as it' quelute it' Inade a whistlinge
As don pese wete brondes in here brennynge / [leaf 33, backl

And at' pe brondes ende out' ran anon

As it ,vere bloody dropes lllany on 2340

ffor 'VhICh so sore a-gast ,vas En1elye
That' sche was ful ny mad and gan to crie

ffor sche ne ,vIste what' it slgnefied

Butt oonly for pe feer pus hap sche cried 2344
A.nd weepe pat' it was pite for to heere

And per with al DIane gan appeere
With bowe in hand rIght' as an hunteresse

And seyde daughter stynt' pIU heuynesse 2348

Alnong; pe goddes heIgh it IS affermed
And by eterne ,vord writel1 and confermed

Thou schalt' be wedded vnto oon of! po
pat' han for pe So mochel care and wo 2352

And vnto whIch of! hem I may not' telle

frar-wel for I ne may no lenger dwelle

The fyres whIch pat' on lnyu auter brenne

Schul pe declare ar pat' 3e gon henne / 2356

ThIn auenture of! laue as in pIS caas

CORPUS 67

And if so be pou wilt' do me no grace

Or if it be my destany be shaped sao

That I shal nedes haue oon of hem two

As sende lne him pat' most' deSIrep n1e
Biholde goddegse of elene chaastite

The bitter teeres pat' on my chekes falle

Sippou art' Il1alde and keper of vs aIle
lV[y 111aydenhode pou kepe and weI conserne
And ,vhile I lif a lnalden I wil pe serue

pe fires brenne vpon pe Auter> clere

While Elnely "vas pus In hIS prelere

But' sodeynly she seghe a )nnge queynt'

ffor rlghtJ anoon oon of pe fires queyntt

And qUlckecl ageyn and after patJ anon

That' aper fire ,vas queynt' and al ag6n

And as it"! quelnt"i it Dlade a qwistelinge

As done pise wete brondes in her brellllyllge
'1T And at' pe brondes eende out' ranne anon

As it' 'vere blody drapes lnony on
ffor vVhICh so sore a-gaste ,vas En1elje

pat she vvas ,vel nyghe madde and gan to crye

£for she ne wiste what' iii sIgnified

But"! only for pe fire pus she erlede
And vvepte pat it' was pite for to here

And per wip al DIane gan to apere
Wip bo,ve on honCF rIght' as an hunteresse

And seIde dou3tere stint' of pIne heuynesse

And mange the godcles hlgli it IS affermed
A.nd by eterne warde ,vritt' and confernled
povv shalt' be wedded vnto oon of poo
pa"ti han for pe so moche care an(Z vYOO

But vnto whicli of hem I may notJ telle

frare "vele I may no lenger dwelle
pe fire ,vhlche pail on myn Rwter' brenne

Shal pe declaren er. pat pou go henne

ThIne aventure of loue as In pIS caas

PETWORTH 67

And if so be pOll ,vilt nouht do me grace

Or if my destany be schapede so

2324 That "I. schal nedes hane one of peln tuo
As sende me hIm pat lnost deslrep me
Be-holde goddes of clene chastite

The bitter teres pat on Iny cheke fa11e

2328 Sen pou art Malden and keper of vs aIle
My n1aldenhede pou kepe and we]e conserue

And wile .1. leue a malde .1. wil30\ve serue
[leaf 33] The fires berne vpon pe auter clere
2332 vVhile enlely was pus In hIr prelere

Bot sodanly sche sa"ve a siht queynte
ffor rihte a-none on of pe fires queynte
An quyked a,elne and after pat anone

2336 That opel' fire ,vas queynte and al agone
A.nd as it queynte it luaad a vvhIstelynge

As done pes wete hrondes In her brenynge

And att pe brondes enc1e onte ran anone

2340 As it vvere blodi drapes many one
ffor whIehe so sore agaste ,vas Emelye

That sche was nyhe Inad and gan to erIe
ffor sche ne 'VISt what it sIgnified

2344 Bot onely for pe fere pus hap sehe cried
And wepe pat Pite was to here
And pere wip all Diane gan a-pere

Wip bo,ve in honde riht as an hunteresse

234:8 And seide douhter stinte pine heuluesse

Amonge pe goddes on hihe it IS affermede
And be eterne warde wreten and confernlede
Thou schalt be wedded vn to one of poo

2352 That haue for pe so muche care and woo
Bot vnto wmche of hem .1. male nouht telle
£fare wele for .1. ne male no longer dwelle
The fires whiche pat on myn auter berne

2356 Schole 3e declaren arr pat 3e gon henne
-,r Thyne auentur of loue as In pis caas
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68 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge IvIS.

And with pat word / pe arWlS in the cas

Of the goddesse clateryn faste & rynge

And forthe sche "\vent8 & made auanysschynge

ffor "\vlch / thIS elllaly / a-stonyd was
And seyde \vhat amonntyth thIS all~'3

I putte me In thyn proteccloun

Dyane & In thyn dispocycyoun
And hom sche goth anon the nexte weye

ThIS IS theffect pere IS no luore to seye
The nexte honr of Mars fol,vynge thu;

Arcite vn-to the tell?ple vvallied IS
Of ferse :Mars / to don Ins sacrifyse

\I\,Tith al Ins rygh / of hese poyn deVIse
\Vrith pitons herte & hey deuocyoun

Rygh pus to Mars he seyde hese orysoun
o stronge god / that In the regnys colde
Of trace honoured art & lord I-l101de
And hast In euery regne and euery land
Of arlnys al the brldil In pyn hond

And he11'2- fortuuyst as the lyste deuyse

Accepte of ll1e Inyn pitons sacrifyse
3if it so be that I1lyn 30uthe nlay disserue
And that l11yn myght be worthl for to serve

Thyn godhed that I nlay ben on of thyne

Thanne preye I the / to rewe vp-on myn pyne
ffor thylke pyne L~ thylke hate fuyr

In whIche w1illl0m pau brentist for desyr

Whan that pou vsedest the beute

Of fayre 30uthe frossche venns fre

..And haddist here In arnlys at pyn wille

AI-though the onys on a tyrne mysfylle
'Vhan vlcanus hadde caught pe In hese las

And fond the lyggynge by hIS wife alias

frar thilkee sorwe / that was In thyn herte

Haue ~outhe as weI vp-on myne peynys smerte

laIn 30ng / and oncunnynge as POll wyst
CAMBRIDGE 68
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And with that ,vord / the A.r,ves In the Caas

Of the goddesse / clateren faste and rynge

..A..nd forth she \vente I and made a vanysshynge
ffor \vhlch / thIS Ernelye astoned was

A.nd seyde / what anlounteth thIS alIas
I putte me / In thy protecclom

DIane / and In thy dispOSICIOn)

And hoonl she gooth anoon / the nexte "\veye

ThIs IS the.ffect' ther nys na11100re to seye

~ The nexte houre of 1fars / folwYllge thIS
Arcite / vn to the telllple ,valked IS

Of fierse Mars / to dooll hIS sacrifise

With aIle thp rytes / of hIS payen ""VIse

With pitous herte / and heIgh deuociom

Right thus to Mars / he seyde hIS orison)

'if 0 stronge god / pat In the regnes colde

Of Trace / honoured art' and lord yholde

And hast In euery regne / and euery lond

Of armes / al the brydel In thyn hand

And heln fortunest' as thee list deuyse

Accepte of me I my pitons sacrifise

If so be / pat Iny youthe nlay disserue

And pat ITIy 11lyght"i be \vorthy for to serne

Thy godhede / pat I nlay be oon of thyne

Thanne praye I thee / to rewe vp on D1Y pyne

ffor thilli:e peyne / and thilke hote fyr

In v~Thich / thow \vhilom brendest for desir

Whan pat tho"\v vsedest the beautee

Of falre yonge I fresshe Venus free

A.nd haddest hIre In armes at thy wille

Al thongh thee ones / on a tyme mysfille

Whan Vulcanus / hadde caught thee in hIS laas

And foond thee lyggyn~ by his wyf alias

ffor thilke sorwe / pat was in thyn herte

Haue routhe as weI / vp on my peynes smerte

I am yong / and vnkonnynw as thow woostl
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And with that word / the Arwes 111 the Caas

Of the goddesse / clateren faste and rynge

And forth she wente / and Inade a vanyssnynge 2360
ffor whIch / thIS Elnelye / astoned was

And seyde / what amounteth thIS .Allas

I putte me / In thy pratecclon
Dyane / and In thy dispOSlClOfi 2364

And hoom she goth anon the nexte weye

ThIs IS theffecil ther is nalTIOOre to seye

The nexte houre of Mars folwynge this
Arcite / vn to the teluple ""valked IS 2368

Of fierse 11ars / to eloon hIS sacrifise

With aIle the rytes / of hIS payen \vyse

"'Vith pitous herte / and heigh deuoclofi
I~ight thus to 1\1ars / he seyele hIS orIson 2372

OstTOl1.0:e god / that In the regnes colde ~ The orlsoii of
'-J '-' '-' Arcite

Of l\~ace / honoured aril and lord yholde -,rO~A~~~~god

fl[ And hast In euery regne / and euery lond~ (leaf 30J

Of armes / ",§1l the brydelln thyn hond? 2376

And hen1 fortunest"i as thee lyst deuyse

Accepte of me / my pitons sacrifise

If so be that Iny youthe Inay deserne

And pat Iny mygnt"i be "\vorthy for to serue 2380
Thy godhede / pat I Inay been oon of tbyne

Thanne preye I thee / to re"\ve vp on nlY pyne

ffor thil1\:e peyne / and thilke hoote fir

In ""VhICh / thou ""vhiloln brenc1est for deslr 2384
Whan pat tho\v vsedest the beautee

Of falre yonge / fresshe Venus free

And haddest lure / In arnles at thy wille

AI though thee ones / on a tyme mysfille 2388
vVhan Vulcanus / hadde caught thee In his las

And foond thee liggynge / by hIS wyf alIas

ffor thilke sorwe / that was In thyn herte

Haue routhe as well vp on my peynes smerte 2392

I am yon~ and vnkonnynge as thaw woost'
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2376

2384
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68 GROUP A. § 2. K~IGIIT'S TALE. Lansdowne M~.

.And wip pat worde pe .Arwes In pe caas

Of pe goddes claterne fast au,d rInae
b

23GO And forpe sehe wente and made a vanyssinge

£for whlche Pi[llgJ enlely astoned vvas

.And seIde what a-mountep pIS alas

.1. pnte me In In protectione

2:3G-1 DIane and III pIlle dispoclc~on

And home SCh8 gope a-none pe next ",,"'eye

pIS IS peffecte pere IS nOluore to Sele

[leaf 33, bad;: J 4[ The next haure of J\1:ars fol,vynge PIS

2368 Arcite Vl1to pe tenlple ,valke IS,

Of fires l\fars to don hIS sacrifice

""Vip aft pe rihtes of hlS payen 'VIse

"\Vipe pitons hert and hihe deuocIone

2372 Riht pus to n1ars he sent Ins orIson

,- 0 stronge good pat In pe regne colde

Of l\"ace honoured erte and lorde .I.-holde

And hast In euery regne and In enery londe

2376 Of armes al pe brIdelin pIn honde

And hel11 fortunest as pe liste deuyse

Accepte of lue my pitons sacrifise

If so be pat my 30upe mal deserue

2380 And pat .1. myht be worpi for to serue
Thi godhede pat .1. male bene one of pille

pat prale .1. to pe to rewe vpon my pIne

ffor pilke plue and pilke hote fire

2384 In whlche pou whilolue berneste for deSIre

\Than pat pon vsedest pI beaute

Of falre 30nge fressche venns fre

And haddest hIr III armes att PI ,vift

2388 .Al-pouhe 3e ones on a tilue mysfeft

Whane vulcanus hadde cauht pe In his laas

.And fonde pe liggynge be his wif alaas

£for pilke sorwe pat was In pIn herte

2392 Haue renpe as wele vpon my pelnes smerte

.1. am 30nge and vnkunynge as pon woste
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.A.nd with pa"t! \vorde' pe .l..L\.ro\ves In pe caas

Of pe goc1des clateren fast and rUlge

.And £orp she "\ventJ and made a va:nysshluge

ffor "\vhlche pIS Ernely a-stonyed \vas

.A.nd seIde vvhatJ 1l10nnteth jns alas

I putJi nle In PI protection

DIane and In In disposlcion

And home she gop ~e neste "\vay

TIns IS pe effecte per IS no 11lore to say

pe nexte honre of J\1:ars folo,vln~ pIS

Arcite vnto pe te1l1ple Y\\Talked IS

Of feers 11lars to done Ins sacrifise

·V,Tip al pe Iuyghtes of hIS peynynles 'VIse

"V{ippitons hertJ and h8ghe deuocion

Ri3tJ pus to 1\1ars he seIde hIS. OrIson

~ 0 stronge god pat"! In the regnes colde

Of taars hononred art and lord yholde

And hast"! In euery regne and euery londe

Of (l,Jnnes al pe brIdel III pUle honde

An<.l hen1 fortunestJ as pe listJ deVIse

J\.ccepte of 111e my pitous sacrifi.se

If 30 be 111y pou3te may deserne

And p'at"i Illy InyghtJ be worJn forto serue

Thl godhede pat"! I Illay be oon of pine

pan prele I pe to rwe vpon my pyne

ffor pilk peyu and patJi hoote fire

In \VhlCn pou bTentestJ "\vhilom for desyre

'V\Than pon vsedistJ the beaute

Of falre yonge fresshe venus :free

1ind haddesi/ hure In arnles at! j)1 wille

Aft poughe pe 011YS on a tylne mysfelle

'Vhan vlcanus had kau3tJ 1'e III his laas

And foonde pe liggln~ be hIS ,vif alaas

ffor thilk [e] soro\ve patJ ""vas In jJlne her-te

Haue ranthe as ,vel vpon my peynes smerte

I an1 30nge and vllkonyn~ as pou wooste
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And ,vip patJ word pe ar,ves In pe caas

Of! pe goddesse clateren faste and rynge-

And forI' sche ,vente and Inade a, vany&~chynge

fror "\VhlCh Jns EUlelye astoned was

....~nd sCIde 'vhatJ alllontep Jns allas

I putt~ 111e In In protecclon

Diane and In In dispOSICIOfi

And hOllle sche gop anon pe nexte ,veye

ThIs IS peffecte per nY8 11aluore to seye

The nexte hour of-I mars fo1'wynge PIS

.LL\..rcite vnto pe tenlplc ,valkedls

()f! fiers 111arS to don hIS sacrifise

\ViP aft pe rites of! Ius payen 'VIse

'·Vip pitons hert( anu heIgh deuoclon

nightJ pus to 111arS he seHle hIS orIson

o stronge god patJ In pe regnes colde /

Of-l trace honoured art"i and lord y-ho1de

And hast! In euery regne and euery londe

Of-! arlues al pe bridel In pIn honde,

And henl fortnnesil as pe le8tJ deuyse

Accepte ofi 111e n1Y pitous sacrifise /

If-l so be pail nlY yonthe Inay deserne

.l..L\.nd pat! I lll1ghte be worthy for to serue

Thy godhede pat! I Iuay ben oon ofi J.nne

Than pray I pe to rewe vpon IUy pyne

£for pilke pyne and pilke hoote fyre

In 'VhICh pou ,vhilolu brendestJ for deSIre

,,\Than patJ pou vsedestJ pI beaute

Of-! fall'e 30nge freissche Venus free /

And haddestJ hIre In arlues at' ]Jl ,ville

Al pough pe oones on a tyme mysfille /

,Vhan 'Valcanus hadde caughtJ pe In hIS laas

.And fond pe liggln~ by hIS vvijfi alIas

ffor pilke sor,ve patJ was In jnn herte

Hane roupe as ,vel vpon my peynes smerte

I alll yon~ and vnconnyngJ as pon "\vosiii
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And as I trowe / ,vith loue offended moostt And as I trowe / ,vith laue offended moos1i .And as I trowe w'ith loue offendit most l.eecide,

That euere was I any lyues creature That euere ,vas / any lyues creature That euere ,vas any / lyuys eryature
VII. 26-.--

fror she / pat dooth me / al thIS vVO endure 2396 £for she pat dooth lue I al thIs "vo endure 2396 fror sche that doth me al thIS wo endure 2396
Ne receheth neuere / ,vher I synke or fleete No reccheth neuere / wher I synke or fleete N e rechith neuere ,vhedyr I synke or fleete
And ,vel I woot' er she 111e lllercy heete And weI I ,voot' er she me mercy heete And ,vel I wot er sehe me mercy hete
I IUOOt with strengthe / wynne hIre 111 the place I IHOOt with strengthe / vvynne hIre In the place I 1110t with strcnthe wynne here In the place
And weI I 1voo"tl withouten helpe or grace 2400 And weI I woott with outen help and grace 2400 And vvel I wot I w'ith-oute helpe or grace 2400 • VII. 26.

Of thee / ne luay my strengthe noght auaille Of thee / ne may lny strengthe noght auaille Of the' ne Inay lllyn strenthe not a-vayle
Thanne helpe me lord / t01110rWe in IUy bataille Thaune help me lord / tOlllorwe in IllY bataille Than help me lord to mor\ve In myn batayle • VII. 270

For thin~e fyr / that 1vhilo111 brente thee ffor thilke fyr / pat whilom brende thee £for thilke fuyr that "\vhilhoJn brente the
As ,vel/as thilke fyr / n01V brenneth 111e 2404 As ,vel as thilke fyr / now brenneth me 2404 As ,vel as thilke fer / now brennyt.h me 24040

And do / that I t01110r'Ve hane vlctorle And do pat I tomorwe / may haue vlctorie And do pat I to 11lor,ve hane vlctorle [leaf 165J

Myn be the trauaille / and thyn be the glorie Myn be the trauaille / and thyn be the glOl'le Myn be pe trauayle & thyn the glorye* [:i< See p. 25, n.I7.]

Thy souereyn te111ple / ,vol I Inoost honouren Thy souereyn tenlple / ,Yol I moost honouren Thyn souereyn teJ77,pl weI I ll1uste honoure

Of any place / and al,vey 1l100St labouren 2408 Of any place / and alwey moost labouren 2408 Of ony place & alwey IllOSt laboure 2408

In thy plesance ! and In thy craftes stronge In thy piesaunce / and In thy craftes stronge In thyn pleasaunce & In tIll craftys stronge

..A.nd III thy temple / I ,vol lily bauer honge And In thy te111ple / I wol my baner honge And In thl ten~pIe I J110,Ve 111yn baner honge • VIl.28.

And aIle the Arnles of llly conlpalgnye And aIle the arUles / of illy compalgnye And aUe the arlnys of 111yn Cll1npanye

And eU8Te 1110 / vn to that clay I elye 2412 And euere IUO / V11 til pat day I dye 2412 And euere 1110 vn-to pat day I deye 24.12

Eterne fir / I ",vol biforn thee fyude Eterne fyr / I vvol bifore thee fynde Eterne fuyr I ,vele be-fore the fynde • YII. 28.

And eelc to thIs auovv / I wol111e bynde And eek to tills auo,v / I wol me bynde And ek to thIS a-,vo,v I ,vele 111e bynde

11y beerd / 1ny11 heer / that hongeth long adoun ]\1:y berel / luyn heer / pat hangeth long adovvn 1\1Y11 berd lUYU her that hangith long ac10un • VII. 28.

That neuere yet / ne felte offenSloun 2416 That neuere yet! ne felte offensIoun 2416 That neue1"e 3it lne felte offencyoun 2416 •

()f rasour / nor of shere / I wol thee yeue Of Rasour / nor of Shere / I "vol thee ylue [leaf 32, back] Of rasour ne of schere I wele the 3eue

And ben thy tre,ve seruaniJ! whil I lyue Anu been thy tre,ve seruantI whil I lyue And ben thyn trewe seruaunt ,Yhil I leue

Nov:r lord haue routhe vp on my sor,ves soore N O'V lorel baue routhe I vp on my sor,ves soore N 0,17" lord hane routhe vp on lnynne sorWIS sore

Yif lne the vlctorle / I aske thee naluoore 2420 Yif Ine the vIctorIe / I axe thee namoore 2420 3if me the vlctorle I aske the no more 2420

The preyere stynt' of Arcita the stronge E{f The prayere stynt' of Arcita the stronge The preyer stynte of arcita the strange

The rynges / on the telllple dare that honge The rynges / on the telnpIe dore pat honge The ryngls on the ten~ple dore that henge

.And eeJr the dores / cIatereden ful faste [leaf 30, back] And eekJ the dares / clatereden ful faste And ek the dorIS claterec1yn ful faste • VII. 39•

Of whIch Arcita / sam what hYln agaste 2424 Of whIch Arcita / som what hYlU agaste 2424 Of whIch arcita stun-what hYl1~ gaste 2424.

The fyres brenden / vp on the Auter brlgnte The fires brende / vp on the Auter brlghte The fuyres brenc1e vp on the antyr brY3t • VII. 40.

That it gan / al the temple for to Iignte That it gan al the teluple for to lighte That it gan al the temple for to IY3t

And sweete slnel / the ground anon vp yaf A s,vete sluel/ anoon the ground vp yaf! A s,vete sillel a-llon the ground vp 3af

And Arcita / anon his hand vp haft 2428 And Arcita / anoon hIS hand vp haft 24:?3 And arcita anon hese hond vp haf 2428 : See VII. 4('.

And moore encens / ill to the fyr he caste And 11100re encens / in to the £yr he caste
And lnore ensens in to the fuyr he 1caste [1 c altered from at]
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2400 • VIL 26.

2428 See VII. 40•
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• VII. 89.

• Vl.....40.

2396

24:04

2412

2408

2420

2424 •

And as .1. trowe wip loue offendude moste

pat euer was any liues creature
ffor sche ~at dope me al pis woo endure
Ne recchep neuer wheper .1. sinke or flete
And weIe .1. wote at sche me merel hete
.1. nloste wip strenkep winne hIt In 1'e place
And ,yele .1. wote wip-owten helpe or grace
Of 1'e ( ne male my strenke1' nouht aveile

Than helpe me lorde to-morne In my bataile D

fror pilke fire pat ",vhilom brente 1'e (leaf 30, back]

A_s ,vele as pilke fire nowe brennep me

An do pat. I. to-Illorne haue pe V'Ictorie

~iyne be pe trauayle and Jnne be pe glorie* [*Seep.25,n.17.]

TIn souereyne temple wele most .1 honouren
Of any place and al-,vey moste labouren.

In pI pesauntez and In pi craftes strange
And In ~1 tenlple .1. witt Mi baner honge
And al 1'e armes of my compaignye

And euer more vntil pat .1. dye
Eterne fire .I. ,vilt be-for 1'e finde
And eke to PIS a-vowe .1. wil me binde

J\fine Mine here pat hongep lange a doune
That neuer 3ite ne felte offensione
Of Rasoure ne of schere .1. wil pe 3eue
And bene pi treu seruant while .1. leue.

Now lorde haue reupe vpon my sorous sore

3if me 1'e victorie .1. ax pe no more

~ The preier stinte of Arcita 1'e stronge
The rInge on pe temple dore pat honge.

and eke 1'e dores claterden ful fast

Of ~hiche arcita sumwhat hIm a-gaste
The fires brenten vpon pe auteres brihte

That it gan al 1'e temple for to lihte
And swete smelle pe gronde anone vp 3afe
And Arcita a-none hIS hand vp hafe

And More encence in to pc :fire he caste
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And as I trowe wip loue offended nloste

l' at"! euere ,vas eny lyues creature
£for she pat"! dop lue al thIS "'voo endure 2396
N e rechep neuere ,vher I slllke of flete [MS. rr flete gf slllke]

And weI I wote ere she me mercy hete

I 1110te wip strengthe wynne her In jJlS place
And ,vel I ,vote ,vip outen helpe or grace 2400

Of pe ne may IUy strengthe no~ availe

Than he1pe nle lor~ to moro,ve III Illy bataile

£for Pilk[e] fire paiJi 'vthilom brente 1'e [leaf 34]

As "vel as 1'aiP fire 1l0W brennep me 2404

And do pat' I to moro,ve haue vlctorle

Myne be pe travaile and JJlne be pe glorle
pi souereyn telnple ",viI 1 nl0s"tl hOllouren

Of eny place and alway Inos~ labouren 2408

In In plesaunee and In In craftes stronge
l-\..nc1 in 1'1 teluple I willny baner) honge

And aft pe arnles in my companye

And euerlnore vnto 1'e day I dye 2412
Eterne fire I ,viI byfore pe fynde

And eke to PIS a-\vo",ve I ,viI me bynde

1\1y lorde my here pat hongep lo,ve a dow[n]e

pat"! neuere 3it ne feltt offencioun 2416

Of rasoure ne of shere I wil pe 3eue
And bene ]n trewe seruaunte vvhile Ilyue

N o,v lorCF haue roupe vpon my soro,ves sore

3if lue pe victorle I axe pe no luore 2420

The preier stint"! of Areita pe stronge

The Ryngges on pe tempel door 3it' honge

And eke the door[e]s clateren ful fast'

Of whlche Arcita somwhaiJi hym a-gastt 2424

The fires brennen vpon pe auter brI3tt

That itt gan al the temple for to light'

And swete smelle anoon pe grounde vp 3af

And Arcita anon hIS honde vp haf 2428

And more ensense vnto 1'e fire he cast'
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And as I trov,,"e with loue offended moost

That' euer ,vas any lyues creature

ffor sehe pat'! doth 111e aft ]ns ,v-oo endure

Ne recchep neuer wher I synke or fieete

Lt\..nd ,vel I woot' ar sche nle Inercy heete

I Inoot' wi; strengpe wynne hire in 1'e place
And ,vel I woot' wipoute helpe or grace

Of! 1'e ne may my strengpe nought' auaile
Than helpe TIle lord to mor,ve in my bataille

ffor pilke fyr pat' whilom brente 1'e
....L\..s ,vel as pilke fir novv brennep lue

And do pat' I to morwe haue vlctorie

)\'[yn be pe trauaile and Jnn be pi glorle /

Thy souereill temple vvil I mosiJi honouren

Of! euy place and alwey most; labouren

In ]n plesance and In In craftes stronge

And in J)1 temple I wil my baner honge,

And aft pe armes of' nlY companye

And euereIUO vnto til pat' day I dye

Eterne fire I wol byfore 1'e fynde

And eek: to pis avow I wil me bynde

My berd myn here pat' longep longe a doun)

That' neuer 3et' ne felte offensioun

Of! rasour nor of' schere I wil 1'e yIue

And ben pi trewe seruant' whil I liue

Now lord haue roupe vpon my sorwes sore

If' me 1'e victorle I axe pe namore

~ The preyer stynte oft Arcita pe strange

The rynges on the telnple dore pat' honge

And eek: 1'e dores cIateren ful faste,

Of! whIch arcita somwhat' him agaste

]?e fyres brenden vp pe auter brIght'

That' it' gan al 1'e temple for to light'
.And svveete smel the ground anon vp yaf"i

.And arcita anon his hand vp haf-t

And more encense in to pe fir he caste
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With othere rytes Ino / and atte last
'The Statue of Mars / bIgall hIS hauberk rynge

And with that soun / he herde a Inurmurynge 2432

ffullo,ve and dym / and seyde thus / Victorle

ffor vvhlch / he yaf to J\fars / honour and glorle

And thus with ioye / and hope weI to fare

Arcite anon / vn to his In IS fare 2436

As fayn as fowel / IS of the brIgnte sonne

, And rIght anon / sWlch strif / ther is bIganne

For thilke grauntyngt In the heuene aboue

Bit\vlxe Venus / the goddesse of love 2440

And Mars / the stierne god Armypotente
That Iuppiter / ,vas bISy it to stente
Til that the pale I Saturnus the colde

That kne,v so luanye / of anentures olde 2444

ffoond / In Ius aIde experIence and arb

That he fn1 soone / hath plesed euery par"ti

As sooth IS seyd / elde hath greet auantage

In elde / is bathe \VYSdOIll aDd vsage 2448

1\1:en nlay the aIde at renne / and noght at rede

Satnrne anon / to stynten strif and c1rede

Al be itii that it IS / agayn hIS kynde

Of al this strif / he gan remedie fynde 2452

, ]\1y deere doghter Venus / quod Baturne

My cours / that hath so wyde for to turne
Hath moore power / than woot any lllan

lVIyn is the drenchyngJ In the see so wan 2456

1\1:yn IS the prIson / In the derke cote

]\1:yn IS the stranglyngt and hangyngJ by the throte

The murmure and the cherles rebellyngJ

The groynynge / and the pryuee empoysonyngJ 2460
I do vengeance / and pleyn correccion

Whil[es] I dwelle / in signe of the leon

Myn is the ruyne / of the hye halles
'The fallynge / of the toures / and of the walles 2464

V p on the Mynour / or the Carpenter

ELLESMERE 70

70 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGB'r's TALE. Hengwrt 1d:8.

vVith othere rytes 1110 / and at the laste

~ The statue of ~fars / bIgan hIS hauberk' rynge

And vvith that sovvn / he herde a llluT111urY11ge 2·432

ffullowe and dyln / and seyde thus / VictorH3

ffor vvhlch / he yaf to Mars / honcur -and glorle

f[ And thus vvith loye / and hope / ,vel to fare

Arcite anoon / vn to hIS In IS fare 2436
As fayn as fo,vel / IS of the brIghte sonne

err And rIght anoon / sWIch stryf ther IS blgonne

ffcr thilke grauntyn~ In the heuene aboue

BitWlxe Venus / the goddesse of loue 2440

And Mars / the sterne god armlpotente

That Iuppiter / ,vas b]sy it to stente

Til pat the pale / Saturnus the colde

That kne,v so manye / of auentures aIde 2444
ffoond In hIS olde experIence / an ar'ti

That he ful soone / hath plesed euery partt

As sooth IS seyd / elde hath greet auantage

In elde / IS bothe ",vlsdoIll and vsage 2448

Men may the olde atrenne and nat atrede

Baturne anoon / to stynten stryf and drede

Al be it / pat it IS agayn hIS kynde
Of al thIS stryfl he kan renledie fynde 2452
, My deere doghter Venus / quod Saturne
]\1"y cours / that hath so wylie for to turne

Hath moore po\ver / than ",voot any man

J\lyn IS the drenchyn~ In the See so wan 2456
Myn IS the prIson / In the clerke cote ,Deaf 33]

Myn IS the stranglyngJ and hangyng by the throte
The Inurmur / and the cherles rebellynge

The groynyngt and the pryuee empoysonynge 2460
I do vengeance / and pleyn correCCIon)
Whil I d,velIe / In the slgne of the leon)

~{yn is the rayne / of the heIghe halles

The fallyn~ of the toures / and of the ,valles 2464

VP on the 1\fynour I or the Carpenter
lIENGWRT 70

70 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS.

"Tith othere rY3tys mo and at the la:ste Teseid~.

The statue of Inars be-gan hese hauberk rynge & VII. 40.

And w,ith that soun he hercle a murIllurynge 2432 0

ffullo\ve & dym pat seyde PU8 vlctorye I
fror whIch he 3af I to Mars 1 the glorye 1 ['1-J over victorye erasedJ

And pus with Ioye & and hope ",vel to fare II VII. 41.

Arcita anon vn-to hIS In IS fare 2436

As fayn as foul IS of the brY3te sunne
And rY3t anon pere IS svvlch stryf be-gunne MU1~mur II VII. 67.

ffor thilke grauntynge In the heuene abone
Be-t,vlxe venus the goddesse of loue 2440 II

And Inars the sterne god Arluypotent (leaf 165, back] II

That Iupiter ,vas besl it to stynte
Til that pe pale saturne the colde
That kno'Yith so nlanye of auentourlS oide 2444
ffond In hese old experIence an art
That he ful sone hath pIeSId enery part
As soth IS seyd elde hat gret auauntage

In elde IS bathe wIsda17~ & vsage 2448
Men Inay the elde at-renne & not at-rede
Saturne a-non to stynte stryf & drede
AI be it pat it is ageyn hese kynde
Of al thIS stryf he gan remedie fynde 2452

lVIyn cler~ dou3tyr venus quod saturne
Myn course pat hath so wyde for to turne
Hath nlore power than wit ony man

JYlyn IS the drenchyng in the se so wan 2456

Myn IS the pr~soun In the clerke cote

Myn IS the strangelyng & hangynge bi the throte

The Iuurnlur & the cherIe rebellynge
The groynynge & the prtue enpoysounyngc 2460

I do venIaunce and pleyn coreccioun
VV11yl I c1welle In the sygne of the lyoun
Myn IS the ruyne of the heye hallys

The fallynge of the tourys & of the wallys 2464

V p-on the 111ynour or the carpenter

CAMBRIDGE to



With opre rites moo and atte laste

The statut' of! mars blgan hIS hauberk' rynge

And with pe soun he herd a mormorlnge

ffullowe and dym pat' seyde pIS vlctorle

fror whIch he 3afl to mars honour and glorle

And pus with Ioye and hope weI to fare
Arcite anon vnto hIS Inne IS fare
As fayn as foul IS ofi pe brlghte sonne
And rlghtJ anon such strifl IS bygonne
ffor pilke grauntyn~ in pe heuen aboue
Bitwlxe venus pe goddesse of; loue

And Mars 1'e sterne god armIpotent

Thail Iubiter was besy it to stentJ
Til patJ pe pale Saturnus 1'e colde

Tha"fii knewe so many of! auentures olde

ffond In hIS olde experIence an arte

Thail he ful sane hap plesed euery parte /

A sop is seyde elde hap greit auantage

In eelde IS bo1'e wisdom and vsage J
Men may pe olde at'renne and noughtJ a-trede
Saturne anoon to stynte strif! and drede

.AI be it pait iit IS agayn hIS kmde

Oft aft PIS strift he gan remedye fynde

My deere doughter Venus quod Saturne
My cours pat' hap so WIde for to turne

Hap more power pan wot' any man

Myn is pe drynclyng; In 1'e see so wan

Myn IS 1'e prIson In pe derke cote

Myn is pe strangle and hangyn~ by 1'e prote
The murmure and pe cherles rebellinge

The gronyn~ and pe prlue emp1'isonynge
I do vengeance and pleln correCCIon
Wil I dwelle In 1'e slgne of! pe leon

Myn IS pe rume of! 1'e hihe halles

The fallyng' of! 1'e toures and of! pe walles

vpe>n 1'e mynour and 1'e Carpenter
CORPUS 10

2440 •

2432 •
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~Ieaf 31J
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• VII. 40.

• VII. 41.

• VII.Oi.

2436

2444

2452

2448

2456

2460

2464

70 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. LansdoWne MS,

Wip opere rihtes moo and at pe laste
The Statue of 'Marc3 began lus hauberk Ilnge

And wip pe sounde he herde a memorynge
ffullowe and dimme pat seIde pus vlctorle
ffor whiche he 3afe to mars honour and glorle
And pus vvip loy and hope vvele to fare
Arcite a-none vn to hIS lune he is fare
As felne as fo·wIe IS of 1'e briht sonne
And riht anone ffrlssche strife IS be-gunne
ffor pilke grauntynge III pe heuen a-boue
Be-twlx venus pe goddes of loue

And marce pe steren god Armipotentent
That Iubiter was besle it to stent

Til pat 1'e pale Saturnus pe colde
pat knewe so mony of aventures aIde
ffond In hIS olde experlens an arte
That ful sone hape pleside euery_parte
A sope IS seIde Elde hap grete auantage

In Elde IS bo1'e 'VISdome and vsage
~fen Male pe olde att-renne and nouhtJ atrede
Saturne a-none to stint strif and drede

.AI be it pat it IS a3eines hIS kInde
Of Al ]ns st[rJif he gan remedi finde
Mi dere Douhter venus quod Saturne
Mi course pat hape so WIde for to turne

Hap more powere pan hap any manne
Mine IS pe drynchluge in pe see so wanne
Mine IS 1'e pr~sone in pe derke cote

Mine is 1'e strangle and hongeluge by ~e prote
The murmure and pe cheles rebellinge
The groneynge and pe pr~ue enprlsoneinge
.1. do vengeance and plelne correctione
Wil .1. dwelle In pe sIgne of pe leone

Myne IS pe ruyne of pe hihe halles
The fallynge of pe toures and of pe walles
Vpon pe mInor and 1'e Carpenter

LANSDOWNE 70

70 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth :MS.

vVip oper rI3tes moo and atte last'
The statue of Mars bygan ms hauberk rynge '"

And wip patJ soune he herd~ a m~trmurynge 2432

ffullo"\ve and dym 1'ait seIde pus vlctorle

ffor WhICh he 3aue to mars honour and glorle
An pus wip IOle and hope ,vel to fare

Arcita IS [yJbrou3t' of Moche care 2436

As fayn as foule IS of pe brI3te sonne -

And rI3t' anon SUCll strif IS bygonne

fror 1'ilk[eJ grauntyngt In 1'e heuene aboue [leaf 34, back]

By-tWIX venus pe goddes of loue 2440

And Mars 1'e steerne god armypotent'
pat Iubiter vvas bysy it' to stent'

Til ail 1'e [lastJ Pale Saturnus pe colde

pait knewe so mony of auentures olde 2444

ffonde In hIS bolde experIence and & I ari? [1 so]

pai? he ful sone hap plesed every parit
And soop IS seIde elde hap grete auauntage

And elde IS bop[eJ wlsdome and vsage 2448

Men may pe olde attenne but not atrede

Saturne anon to stinten strif and drede
Al be iii patJ it' is a3elnst' hIS kInde

Of al his strif he can remedye fynde 2452

My dere doughter Venus quod saturne

My cours pat' hap so WIde forto turne

Hap more powere pan wote eny man

Myne IS pe drenchinge in 1'e see so wan 2456

Myne is pe prIson in 1'6 derke cote
J\fyn is pe stranglinge and 1'e hangIng by pe prote
pe murmur and pe chirles rebellinge

1'e Gonynge and the privey enpoysenynge 2460

I do vengeaunce and pleyn correction

While I dwelle In pe signe of the lyon

Myne IS 1'e Ruyne of [tJhe heghe halles

)?e fallinge of pe toures and of pe walles 2464
Vpon pe mynoulJ or vpon 1'e carpentere

T PETWORTH 10

2444

2440

2432

2436

2448

2452

2456

2460

2464

[leaf 35]

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT!S TALE. Corpus MS.70



2488

2492

2496

2484

Teseide.

2484

2488

• [General ITIlita-
: tion of Vil. 95-99.

2492 I·I··
2496 :

[PART IV. No gap in the MS.]

GROUP A. § 20 KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS. 71

I slo,v Samson schakynga pe piller
A.nd myna ben the maladijs colde
The darke tresounnys & the castis olde 2468

Myn lokynge IS 1'8 fadir of pestelence
Now wep no more I schal don diligence
That Palamoun that IS pyn owene knY3t

Schal han hese lady as pou hast hym hY3t 2472
Though Mars schal helpe hese knY3t :jit neuertheles

Be-twixen 30W there may ben SUlntyme pes

.Alle be 3e not of on c01nplexioun
That causeth al day sWlch dyuysloun 2476
I am thyn aIel redi at thyn wille [leaf166]

Wep now no more I wil pyn lust fulfylle

Now wil I stynte of the goddis aboue
}lars & venus goddesse of laue 2480

.And tellyn 30W as goodly as I can
The grete effect for whlche pat I began

Gret was the feste in Athenys pat day
A.nd ek the Iusti sesen of pat may
l\fade euery whitht to ben In sWlch plesaunce
That al that moneday Iustene they & daunce
4-nd- spendyn it in venus hey seruyse
And by the cause that P8Y schulde ryse

Erly for to sen the grete fY3t
Vnto here reste wente pey pat nygh[t]
And on the morwe ,vhan pat day gan sprynge
Of hors & harneys noyse & claterynge

There was in ostellerJIs al aboute
And to the paleys rod pere manye a route
Of lordys vp-on stedis & palfreyIs
There mayst pou sen / deuysyng of harneys

So vncouth & so ryche & wrough so weI
Of gold sinetheris / of broudynge & of stel

CAMBRIDGE 7"1

2472

2476

2480

2468

~ Greet was the feeste / in Atthenes that day
And eek the lusty seson) / of that May 2484 ·

Made euery Wlghtt to been In swich plesaunce

That al that monday / rusten they and daunce

And spenden itt in Venus heigh seruyse
And by the cause I pat they sholde ryse 2488
Erly / for to seen the grete sighiJi

Vn to hir reste / wente they at nyght'

And on the morwe / whan the day gan sprynge
Of hors and harneys / noyse and claterynge 2492
Ther was in hostelryes / al aboute
And to the paleys / rood ther many a route
Of lordes / vp on steedes and palfreys

Ther maistow seen / deuysynge of harneys 2496
So vnkouth / and so ryche I and wroght so weel [leaf 33, back]

Of Goldsmythrye / of 13roudyng' and of steel

HENGWRT 71

[No gap in the MS.]

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS. 71

I slow Sampson / shakyng the piler

And myne be / the maladies colde

The derke tresons / and the castes olde

My lookyngJ is the fader of pestilence

Now weep namoore I I shal doon diligence

That Palamon / that is thyn owene knyght'
Shal hane hIS lady / as thow hast hym hlghiJi
l~hogh Mars shal helpe h]s knyghiJi yet nathelees

BitWIXC yow / ther moot be SOln tyme pees
Al be ye noghtt of 0 complexion)

1~hat causeth al day / sWlch diuisio:w

I am thyn Aiel / redy at thy ,ville

Weepe now namoore / I wol thy lust fulfille
~ Now wol I stynten / of the goddes aboue

Of Mars / and of Venus / goddesse of loue
And telle yow / as pleynly as I kan

The grete effectJ. for which pat I bigan

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGllT1S TALE. Ellesmere MS. 71

I slov; Sampson / shakynge the piler

And myne be / the maladyes colde
The 'dorke tresons / and. the castes olde 2468

1fy lookyn~ is the fader of pestilence
Now weepe nallloore / I shal doon diligence
That Palamon / that IS thyn o,vene knyglii/ [leaf 31]

Shal haue hIS lady / as thou hast hIm hlgntt 2472

Thougn ]}Iars shal helpe hIS knyglitt yet nathelecs

Bit"vlxe yo,v / thor moot be SOln tynle pees

Al be ye noghi/ of 0 con1.pleCClofi
That causeth al day sWlch diuslofi. 2476

I am thyn AIel / redy at thy ,ville

'Veepe now namoore / I ,vol thy lust fulfille
,. Now wol I stynten / of the goddes above

Of Mars I and of Venus goddesse of love 2480

And telle yow / as pleynly as I kan
l~he grete effect' for ,vhlch that I bygan

f{f Explicii/ tercla pars

err Sequitur pars quarta

GReet was the feeste / in .Atthenes that day
.And eek / the lusty seson of that May

Made euery wight / to been in such plesaunce

That al that Monday / Iusten they and daunce

And sl)enten itt in Venus heigh seruyse

But by the cause / that they sholde ryse

Rerly / for to seen the grete fight

Vn to hir reste / wenten they at nyglliJi
And on the morwe~/ ,vhan pat day gan sprynge

Of hors and harneys / noyse and claterynge

Ther was In the hostelryes al aboute

And to the paleys I rood ther many a route

Of Iordes / vp on steedes and palfreys

Ther maystow seen diulsynge of harneys

So vnkouth and so riche I and wrognt so weel

Of goldsmythrye / of browdynge / and of steel
ELLES1I1ERE 71



Tlseide.

2468

2472

2476

248(}

[PART IVo No gap in the MS.)

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT S TALE. Lansdowne MS. 71

I slowhe Sampson schaklnge 1'e pileI'

And myne bene pe Maladies colde
The derke tresoures and pe Costes olde

My lokeynge is pe fader of pestelence
Nowe wepe nomore .1. schal do diligence
pat palamon pat IS pIne owen knyht

Schal haue his lady as pou hiin hihte
Mars schal helpe his knyht napeles
Be-twlX 30we pere mot be sum time pes
Al be nouht bope of on complexione

pat causel' al dale suche diuisione
.I. am Jnn ayeft rede att pi wiit
Wepe nowe no more 1'1 lust .1. wil fulfill
Nowe witt .I. stente of 1'e goddes aboue

Of Mars and of venus goddes of loue
..t\.nd teft 30we also plemely as .I. can

1'e gret effecte of whlche that .1. be-gan

2472

2468

2476

2480

[leaf 35]

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth MS. 71

I slowgn Sampson shakIng' ~e pilere

And myn[e] be 1'e maladies colde

The derk tresounes and pe castes olde
l\tIy loklnge IS pe fader of Pestilence
N owe wepe no more I shal do my diligence

That Palamon patt IS pIne owne knY3tt
Shal haue his.lady as pou hastt [hIm] hi3tt

Thou3e Mars shal helpe hIS knY3tJ 3it napelees
BytWIX 30U tweyne per mot be somtyme pees

Al be 3e nott of oon complexion
Thatt causep al day such dyuysion

I am pine eile redy atJ Pl wille
Wepe no more I wil pI lustt fulfille

Now wil I stinten of pise goddes aboue
Of Mars and of venus goddes of loue

And pleynly I wil telle 30U as I can

1'e grete effecte for whicn patt I blganne

[

71GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Corpus MS.

I slough Sampson schakynge 1'e piler

And myne ben pe maladies colde
1'e derke tresons, and pe castes olde 2468
my lokyng' IS 1'e fader oft pestilence
Now weep namore I schal don diligence

Thatt Palamon patt is pIn owne knlghtt
Schal haue his lady as pou him bihlgntt 2472
Though mars schal helpe his knightt 3ett napeles
Betwixe 30W per moott be som tyme pees

Aft be 3e nouglitt bope ofJ 00 complexIon

Thatt causep alday sWlch dimsion 2476
I am pin ayel! redy atJ pi wille
Weepe now namore I wil pI lustt fulfille
~ Now wol I stente oft 1'e goddes aboue
Oft mars and oft venus goddesses oft loue 2480

And telle yow as plelnly as I can
The grete effectt for whIch pat I bygan [leaf 35, back]

[PART IV. No gap in the MS.]

Grett was 1'e feste in Athenes patt day
And eekJ patt lusty sesoun oft patt may
Made euery knightt to ben In such plesance

Thatt al patt monday ioustne pei and daunce
And spend In heIgh venus seruise
Butt by ~e cause patt pai scholde rise
Erly for to seen 1'e grete fight

vnto here reste wente pei at niglitt

And on the morwe whan pat day gan sprInge,
Oft hors and harneys noyse and clateringe
Ther was ill hostellerles al aboute

And to pe paleys rood per many a route
Oft lordes vpon steedes and palfreys

Ther maystow seen diuisyng' oft harneys

So vncouth and so riche wroughtJ so weI

Oft goldsmythrie oft broudyng' and oft steel

CORPUS 71

2484

2488

2492

2496

no gap in the MS.]
Grete was pe feestt in Athenes patt day

And eke patt lusty seson in [that] may

Made euery wightt to be in suche plesaunce

And al patJ day 1usten pei and daunce

.And spenden itt in Venus hign seruyse

Bu"t1 by pe cause pa"t1 pel shulden rise

Erly forto seen pe grete fight

Vnto her reste wentt 1'ei atte nyghtJ

And on pe morowe whan day gan to springe

Of hoI'S and harnays noyse and claterl11ge

per was In hostelrye aboute

And to pe palaies rode per mony a route
Of lordes vpon stedes and palfrels

per maistt pou see dyvisin~ of harneis

So vncoujJe and so riche and wrou3t so well
Of Goldsmythrie of browdingt and of steefi

PETWORTH 71

2484

2488

2492

2496

, Grete was 1'e feste in Athenes pat daie
And eke pat lusti seson of pat maye
Maade euery knyht to bene in suche plesaunce
That al pat monday Iousten pei and daunce .
.And spende it In hihe venus seruise

Bot be pe cause pat pei scholde rIse

Erly for to seen pe grete figbte
Vnto her reste went pei att nihte

And on pe morwe whan 1'e dai gan springe
Of hoI'S and herneys noyse and clateringe
There was In hostrles al a-houte

And to pe Paleys rode per> mony a route
Of lordes vpon stedes and palfreis

There malst pou seen diulseinge of harneys

So vnkoupe and so 1'Iche and wrouhte so wele~

Of gold smyperie of brondeinge and of stele

LANSDOW~E 71

2484

[leaf 31, back]
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• VII. 96.

2524

2516 I

2532

2520

Teseide.

• VII. 97.

• VII. 98.

I VII. 99.

2500

2504

2508

2528

[I 1\1S altered]

72 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS.

CA1\'1B RID GE 72

The scheldys bryghte testers & trappurys
Gold hew helmys hauberkls cote armurys

lorills In paramentis on here courserys
Knyghtis of retenew & ek squyerys
Naylynge the sperys & helmys bokelynge

Giggynge of schyldys with lanyerys la-synge

Ther as nede IS pey were no pyng ydyl
The fomy stems on the golden8 brydyl
Gnawynge faste .the. arnlurys also

With fyle & hamyr prikynge to & fro
Thanne on fate comounnys 1 nlallye on
With schorte stauys / as thikke as pey Iuay gan
PypIS trlunpIS llakerys claryounnys
That III the batayle blo\vyn blody sounys 2512
The paleys ful of peplys vp & donn [leaf 166, back]

Here thre pere ten / holdynge here questyoun
Deuynynge of these / thebene knyghtis too

SOlle seyde thus / SOlne seydyn it schulde be so
SOlne heldyn with hy?n with the blake berd

Some with the ballede SOlne "'nith the thykke herId
SOIne seyde he lokede grynu118 & he wolde fyghte
He hath a sparth of twenty pound of weIghte
Thus was the halle ful of dynynynge
Longe aftyr that the sunne be-gan to sprynge

The grete thesyus that of hese slep a-wakyd
With mynstrelsY8 & noyse that was makyd
Held 3it the cha1nbre of hese paleys 1'yche

Tyl that the theben knyghtis bothe I-liche

Honoure weryn / In-to the paleys fet
Deuk thesyus is at a wyndo,ve set

.Arayed "vel as he were a god In trone

The puple presede cledyrV\Tard ful sone

lIY1n for to sen & don hey reuerence
And ek to herkene hIS hest & lus sentence

An heraud on a skaffald Inade an hoo

Til al the noyse of the puple ,vas I-do

72 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS.

The sheldes brlghte / testers / and trappures
Goldhewen helmes / hauberkes / cote arn1ures 2500
Lordes In parementz / on hIT coursers
Knyghtes of 1"etenue / and eek Squyers

Nailynge the speres / and the helmes bokelynge
Gyggynge of sheeldes / with layners lasynge 2504
Ther as nede IS / they ,vere no thyng ydel

The fomy steedes / on the golden brydel

Gnawynge I and faste the Armurers also

With fyle and hamer ,I prykyng to and fro 2508
Yemen all foote / and C01nnlunes many oon

With shorte staues / thikke as they may goon

Pipes / trompes / Nakers J Claryounes
That In the bataille / blowen blody sownes 2512

The paleys ful of peples / vp and down

Heer thre / thor ten / holdynge hIT questioun
Deuynynge / of thIse Thebans knyghtes two
SOl1~me seyde thus / SO?nlne seyden it shal be so 2516

S01June heIden ,vith l:ynl / with the blake berel
S017~nle ,vith the balled / S01nme with the thikke herd

Son~nle seyde / he looked grym / and he walde fighte

He hath a Sparth / of .xx. pound of wIghte 2520
Thus was the halle / ful of deuynynge

Longe after / pat the sonne gan to sprynge

-,r The grete Theseus / pat of ills sleepe awaked

"Tith mynstralcye / and noyse pat was nlaked 2524
Held yet the chambres / of hIs paleys ryche

Til ~Clt the Theban) knyghtes / bothe yliche
Honoured I. weren ill to the paleys fet
~ Duc Theseus / IS at a wynd.ow setJ 2528
Arrayed I rIght as he weere a god in Trone
The peple preeseth / thIderward ful soone
llyn1 for to seen / and doon heigh reuerence

And eek I to herkne his heste / and hIS sentence 2532
, An heraud on a Scaffold / made an .00. '

Til al the noyse / of the peple was ydo
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The sheeldes brighte / testeres / and trappures

Gold he\ven helmes / hauberkes / Cote ATlnures 2500

Lordes In paramentz / on hl1" course1"es
Knyghtes of retenue. / and eek SquIeres
~Tailynge the speres / and hehnes bokelynge

Giggynge of sheeldes / with layneres lacynge 2504

There as nede IS / they weren no thyng ydel

The fomy steedes / on the golden brydel
Gnavvynge / and faste the Armurers also
With fyle and hamer prikynge to and fro 2508

Yemen on foyte / and C01nmunes luany oon

With shorte staues / thikke as they may goon

Pypes / trolnpes / Nakerers / Clarlounes
That In the bataille / blo"\ven blody sounes 2512
The paleys / ful of peples vp and doun [leaf 31, back]

IIeere thre / ther ten I holdynge hIr question
Dyuynynge / of thIse Thebane knyghtes t"vo

Sonuue seyden thus / sonnne seyde it shal be so 2516

Son~me heIden \vith hyn1 I "\vith the blake ber&

S01nnle ,vith the balled / S01nme \vith the thikke her~

SomIne seyde / he looked grymme / and he walde fignte

He hath a sparth / of t\venty pound of wIgtte 2520

Thus ,vas the ha11e / ful of diuynynge

Longe after / that the sonne gan to sprynge

fhe grete Theseus / that of IDS sleepe awaked
\Vith 1fynstraicIe / and noyse pat was Inaked 2524

Jleeld yet the chambre / of his Paleys rIche
Til thai! the Thebane knyghtes / bathe yliche

Honured / were / In to the paleys fei!

DUC1 Theseus / "vas at a wyndow setJ 2528

Arrayed / rIglit as he \vere a god In Trone

The peple I preesseth thlder\vard ful soone
IIym for to seen I and doon heIgh reuerence

And eek to herkne / hIS heste and hIS sentence 2532

~ A.n herau~ on a Scaffold made an 00

Til al the noyse of peple was ydo
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1'e scheelde brigh1ii testeres and trappures
Gold hewen helmes hauberkes cote armures

lordes ill paramentz on here courseres

Knlghtes of Retenu and eek' squ1eres

Naylin~ 1'e speres and helmes boclyn~

Gydyn~ oft scheldes wi1' layners lasyngt

There as neede IS 1'ei were nopin~ ydel

The fomy steedes on 1'e goldene br1del

Gnawen and faste 1'e arnlureres also /

Wip file and hamer prikin~ to and fro /

yomen on foote and comunes many oon

Wip schorte staues pikke as pey may gon

Pypes trompes nakers Clar10uns

ThaiJi in pe bataille blowe bloody sownes

The paleys ful oft poeples vp and doun

Here pre pere ten holdyn~ here questioun

Dyuynyn~ oft JJlse Thebane kn1ghtes tuo

SOln seIde pus SOin seide it schal be so

Sam holden with hIm with pe blake berde

Sam wip pe balled sam with pe pikke herde

Som seIde he laked grym and he wold fighte

He hap a Spal'th oft xx. pound oft highte

Thus was pe haIIe ful oft diuinyn~

longe after pat' pe sonne gan to sprrngJ
The grete Theseus pat' of hIS sleep awaked

Wip menstralcye and noyse pat' was maked

Heeld 3eil pe chambres oft hIS paleys riche

Til pat' 1'e Thebane knightes bo1'en I-liche

Honorab~y weren In to pe paleys fette

Duet Theseus IS at' pe wyndow sette

Arraled right' as he were god In trone

The poepel presed plderward fulsone /

Him for to seen and don heIgh reuerence /

And eeJ.r! to herkne hIS heste and hIS sentence

An herald "'on a scaffold made an hoo

Til al pe noise oft pe poepul was I -doo
CORPUS 72
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The Scheldes briht testeres and trappures

Gold hewen helmes hawberkes cote armures

Lordes In paramentes on hit courseres

Knyhtes of Retenu and eke swieres

Naillinge 1'e speres and h~lmes bokelynge

Gidelnge- of scheldes wip layners lasinge

There as nede is pel were no Jnnge ydel

The fOU1Y stedes on pe golden brldel

Gnawen and faste pe armureres also

-Wip file and hamur prikrnge to and fro

30nlen on fote and COllune many one

Wip schort staues riht as pel mal gone

Pipes trompes nakers clarions

pat in 1'e retaile blewe blodi sownes

The Paleis ful of peple vp and dou.ne

Here pre per ten holdeinge her questionne

Deuyneinge of Jns thebane knyhtes tuo

Sam seide pus sum seIde it schal be so

Some holden wijJ hIm wip 1'e blake berde

Some ,Yip 1'e balle s'ome wip 1'e 1'ikke herede

Some seIde he loked grlmme and he wolde fihte

He hap a spar1'e of .xx. pounde of wihte

Thus was pe hal ful of diumeinge

Longe after pat pe sonne gan to springe

The grete Theseus pat of ills slepe awaked

Wip mynstralcye and nays pat was maked

Held 3ite pe Chambres of his palays riche

Til pat 1'e Thebanes knyhtes bopen yliche

Honorable weren in to pe Palays ffette

Duc Theseus is att 1'e window sette

.Arraide riht as he were a god in Throne

The peple presed 1'ederwarde ful sane

Him for to seyn and done hihe reuerence

And eke to herken his heste and hIS sentence

A.n heraude on a scafold maad an hoo

Til aft pe noys of 1'e peple was. y-doo
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The sheeldes bri3te teesteel'S and trappures

Gold-hewen helmes hauberkes and cote armures 2500

Lordys in parementis on her coursers

Knyghtes of retenue and eke swiers

N ailinge pe speres and helmes bOkelinge

Sigyn~ of sheeldes wip layvers laslnge 2504
Ther as nede is pel were no plngJ ydefi

pe ffomynge steedes on pe golden br1defi

Snavyn~ and fast' pe armurers also

Wip file and hamure rldin~ to and froo 2508
3emen on foote and comons many on

Wip shorte staues pikke as pei may gon
Pipes tronlpettes nakerns and clarlouns peaf 35, back]

pat' In pe bataille blewen blody sownes 2512

J;e palels ful of puple vp and doun

Here pre per ten holdinge her questioun

Dyuynyng; of Jnse thibeanes kny,tes twoo

Some seide pus. some seIde iii shal be so 2516

S01nlne beide wip hIm wip pe blake berde

SOl1~me wip pe balled some with pe pikke hered

SaIne seIde he laked grY1}~me and he \volCF figh1ii

He hap a sparpe of xxti pounde wighiJi 2520
pus was pe halle ful of dyuynynge

Longe aftere pe sonne gan to sprInge

pe grete Theseus of his slepe gan wake

Wip nlynstralcie and nOlS pa-bi pei make 2524
IIeelde 3iil 1'e chambre of hIS palais riche

Til pa-bi pe thebeane knyghtes bop yliche

Honoured weren Into pe place fette
Duke Theseus IS ail pe wyndowe sette 2528

Aralde rI3t' as he ,vere a god In trone

The puple presed Jndere-\varcl ful sane
Him forto seen and done him hlgn reuerence
And eke to harken his heesil and hIS sentence 2532
An herowde on a scaffolCF made an 00 /

Til al 1'e nOIse of 1'e puple was doo
PETWORTH 72
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2540 • VII. 7.

• VII. 12 [and with
2560 ' blpenne 'J.

255
2

1VII. 131-132.

I

Teseide.

VIL 12
[no lances allowed
III BoccacclOJ.

: See VII. 7-13.

• VII.H.

I
I See VII. 100-102.
I
I.
I

2536

2544

2548

2556

2564 •

2568

[leaf 167]

And whan he say / the noyse of puple al stylle
Tho schewede he the myghty duklS wille
The lord hath of hese hey discrecyoun

(jonsyderit pat it vvere distructyoun

To gentyl blod to fygtyn in the gyse
Of luortel batayle now in thIS empryse
Wherfore to schapyn pat pey schul not dye

lIe wele hese ferste purpos modyfye
No man perfore vp peyne of los of lyf

No maner schort polax / no schort knyf
In to the lystys sende ne dedyr brynge

Ne schort swerd for to steke w,ith poynt bytynge

No man it drawe ne bere it by hese syde

Ne no man schal vn to hese fela\ve ryde
::But all cours with a scharp I -grounde spere

ffayn 3if hym lyst / on fate hynl self to were
And he that IS at myschef schal be take

.And not slayn / but ben brought vn-to the stake
That schal ben ordeynyd on eyper syde

But dedir he schal be forse & pere abyde
And 3if so falle the cheuynteyn be take
On eythyr syde or ellys slen hese make
No lengere schal the turnylnge leste

God spede 30W goth forth / & leyth on faste
With long swerd & with macys fytyth 30ure fylle
Goth now 30lU'e wey / thIS IS the lordys ",ville
The voys of peple touchede the heuene

So lange cryedyn pey with merye steuene
God sawe svvlch a lord pat IS so good

He wylnyth non distructioun of blod
Vp goth the trum.pys & the melodye

And to the lystis rit the cun~paynye

By ordenaurlce Throuout The setE3 large
Hangit with cloth of gold & not with sarge

ffullyk a lord pis noble deuk gan ryde

These too thebenys vp on eyper syde
C.A.1tiBRIDGE 73
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And whan he say the peple / of noyse al stille
Thus shewed he / the myghty dukes wille 2536

~ The lord hath / of hIS helghe discrecion) [leaf34J

Consldred / pat it were destrucclo ill
To gentil blood / to fighten in the gyse
Of l1lortal bataille / now In thIS emprlse 2540

Wher fore / to shapen / pat they shal noght dye
He wale / hIS firste purpos modifie

~ No man ther fore I vp on peyne / of los of lyft
No manere shott ne polax / ne short knyfl 2544
In to the lystes sende / or thlder brynge

Ne short swerd for to stoke / with pOInt bitynge
Na man ne drawe / ne bere it by hIS syde
Ne no l1lan / shal vn to Ins felawe ryde 2548

But 0 cours / with a sharp ygrounde spere
ffoyne if hYIu list on foote / hYlll self to were
And he pat is at meschlef / shal be take

And noght slayn / but be broght vn to the stake 2552
That shal been ordeyned / on eyther syde
But thlder he shal bl force I and ther abyde
And if so faUe / the Chlefteyn be take
On outher syde / or ellis sleen hIS make 2556
No lenger / shal the tourneyIng laste
God spede YOvv / go forth and ley on faste

With long swerd / and with mace / fighteth your fille
Go no",v youre ,vey / this IS the lordes wille 2560

€IT The voys of peple / touched the heuene
So loude cryde they / with laude steuene
God saue sWlch a lord / that IS So good
He vvilneth / no destruccioill of blood 2564
, Vp goon the trompes / and the melodye
And to the lystes / ryt the compaignye
By ordinance / thurgh out the Citee large

Hanged with clooth of gold I and noght with sarge 2568

CU ffullyk a lord / thIS noble duc gan ryde
Thlse two Thebans / vp on eyther sycle

HENGWRT 73
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And whan he saugli / the noyse of peple al stille
Tho shewed he / the myghty dukes wille 2536

, The lord / hath of hIS heih discrecloii

ConsIdered / that it were destrucclon
To gentil blood / to fighten in the gyse
Of lllortal bataille / now In this emprIse 2540
,Vherfore / to shapen / pat they shal nat dye

He vvolde / his firste purpos modifye
, No luan ther fore vp peyne of los of lyfl

No nlaner shott polax ne short[eJ knyft 2544

In to the lystes sende / ne thIder brynge
N e short swerd for to stoke / vvith poynt bitynge

No man ne drawe / ne bere by hIS syde

N e no Ulan shal / vn to hIS felawe ryde 2548

But 0 COlU'S / with a sharpe ygrounde spere
ffoyn8 if hyrn list on foote / hynl self to ,vere
And he I that IS at nleschlefl shal be take

And nognt slayn I but be brognt"! vn to the stake 2552

That shal ben arcleyned / on either syde
But thHler he shal by force / and there aby<..le
~r And if so be / the 1chleftayn be take [1 chl-ef·]

On anther syde / or elles sleen hIS nlake 2556

No lenger I shal the turnelynge laste

God spede you I gooth forth / and ley on faste
'lVith long swerCF I and with l\1:aces I fighteth youre fille
Gooth no\v youre wey / thIS IS the lordes will 2560
The voys of peple / touched the heuene [leaf 32]

So laude crIde they / with murle steuene
God saue sWlch a lord / that IS so good
He vvilneth no destrucClon of blood 2564

Vp goon the trompes / and the melodye

.And to the lystes / rit the cOlnpaIgnye

By ordinance / thurgh out the Citee large
Hanged with clooth of gold and nat with. sarge 2568

~ :£ful lik a lord / tIllS noble duc gan ryde
Thlse two Thebans / vp on either sIde
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And vvhan he say pe pepul ofi noyse al stille
Thus schewed he pe mIghty dukes wille 2536
The lord hath ofi hIS heIgh discrecion
Considered patt itt were destrucclon

To gentil blood to fighten In PIS gIse
Of mortel bataille now ill PIS emprlse 2540
vVher fore to schapen patt pei schal nott deye

He wol his ferste purpos modifye
No man perfore vpon peyne ofJ hIS lyfi

No maner schoi? ne poliax ne schortt knyfi 2544
In to pe lystes sende or Jnder brynge
N e schortt swerd for to stoke with poynt? bytynge

No man ne drawe ne bere it by hIS syde

No man schal to his felawe ride 2548
But? 00 cours with a scharp y-grounde spere
ifoyne ifi him listt on foote hlillselfi to were /

And he patJ is att meschiefl schal be take
And noughtt slam butt be brougntt vnto pe stake 2552
Thatt schal ben ordeyned on eyper syde /
Butt Jnder he schal be force and per abyde / [leaf 36, back]

And if! so falle pe cheuentein be take /

On eyther syde or eUes sleen hIs make 2556
No lenger ne schal pe torneyenge laste

God speede 30U go forth and lay on faste /

Wip longe swerdes and 30UY maces fightel' 30UY filie

Go now your wey ~lS is pe lordes wille 2560
_The voys ofi pe poeple touchede heuene

So lowde criede pei with merle steuene
God saB sWlch a lord pai?Is so good
He wilnep no distrnct10n ofi blood 2564
Vp gop pe trompes and pe melodye
And to pe listes ritte the compaignye

By ordinance porugn oui? ~e cite large

Hanged wip clop of! gold and nought with Sarge / 2568
iful lik: a lord this noble duE: gan ryde

These tuo Thebanes vpon eyper syde
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.And whan he SR\Ve pe peple of noyse al stilt
Thus schewed he pe myhty dukes witt
, The lorde hap of hIS hihe mscreclone

ConsIdered pat it were destruetione

To gentil blade to fihten in PIS gise
Of Mortaile bataile nowe in pis emprise

Whare-for to schapen ~at pel schal not deye
He wift hIS first purpos modefye
No man par-fore vpon peine on hIS Iif

No manere schotte ne polax ne schorte lmyfe
In to ~e listes sende ne peder brlnge

Ne schort swerde for to stoke wip pOInte biteinge •

No man ne drauhe ne bere it be his side
Noman schal vn to hIs felawe ride
Bot 00 cours wip a scharpe ygrounde spere
ffoyne if hIm list on fote mm self to were
And [he] pat IS att Meschef schal be take
And nouht sleme bot be brouht vnto pe stake

That schal bene ordelned on eyper SIde
But Jader he schal be force and pare abIde
A.nd if so fal pe Cheftalgne be take
On eyper SIde or elles sleme IllS make
No longer schal pe tornynge last

God sped 30W go fo1"pe and Iaie on fast

Wip longe swerdes and ,vip maces fihten 30ure flit
Go no,ve 30ure weie Jns is pe lordes wilt
The VOIce of pe peple touched heuen
So loude cried pei ,vip mery steuene
God saue suche a lorde pat is so goode
He wilne]> no destruction of mannes blode
Vp gope pe trompes and pe melodie

And to pe listes rydePpe compaignie
Be ordinance poruhe oute pe Cite large

Hanged wip elope of golde and nouht wip sarge

iful like a lorde pis noble Due gan ride
The tuo Thebanes vpon eyper sIde.
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And whan he see pe puple of nOIse al stille

Thus shewed he pe IUY3ty dukes wille
1'e lord hap of hIs heghe discreci6n
ConsIdered patt itt were destrucci6n

~ro gentel blood to feghten in PIS gIse

Of mortaft bataile novv in pIS emprlse
Wherfore to shapen pat? pel shal nott die

He wille hIs firste purpoos modefie

No man perfor vp peyne of losse of liff

No maner shotte. ne poliax ne shortt knyff

Into pe listes sende or pIdere brlnge

Ne shorter swerCF forto stoke wip poynlJl bitinge
No man ne drawe ne bere itt be hIs side

Ne no man shal vnto his felawe ride

BuiJi oon CaUl's wip a sharpe grounden spere

£foyn if hym listJ on foote hym self to were

And he pat is atJ meschlef shal be take

And nolJl sclayn butJ be brou3tt to a stake

~ai? shal be ordeyned on eiper SIde

ButJ pldere he shal be foorce and per abIde

.And if so falie pe Chevetayn be take

On eiper SIde or ellis sclayn hIS make

No lenger shal pe tornamente laste
God spede 30U goo and leye on faste

Wip swerdes and longe maces :fi3tep 30U1" fille

Go nowe 30ure way pIS is pe lordes wille
The vois of puple touched heuene
So loude cried pel wip mery steuene
God sane suche a lore! patt is so goo(]

He wilnel' no clistruetioii of blood
Vp gop pe trompes and pe melody

And to 1'e listes ritt 1'e company
By ordinaunce porghe ouit pe cite large

Honged wip elopes of gole! and nott wip sarge

iful like a lorde Jns noble duCi gan ride

Thlse two Thebeanes on eiter syde
PETvVORTII 73
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And aftyr rod the quen & emelye
And aftyr pat a noper cU1npanye

Of on & aper aftyr here degre

.lind thus pey passyn thour out the cite
And to the lYStlS come pey betyme
It nas not of the day fully pryme
Whan set was Thesyus ful ryche & bye

Ypolita the quen & Eluely
And opere ladJls In degrels aboute

Vnto the setis / presith al the route 2580

And westwardis thorugh pe gatys vndyr marthe* [* See p. 25, n.18.] I' VII. 114.

Areite & ek the hlmderit of hese parte
"rith baner red IS enteryd rygh a-non

A.nd In that selue mOluent Palamon 2584 I VII. 118.

Is vnelyr venus Estward in the place [leaf 167, back] I
With baner whit & hardy cher & fae

In al the world to sekyn vp & doun
So euene with-aute varIacyoun

There ne were sweche cU1npanylS tvveyc
£for pere ne was non that conde seye

That any hadde of oper auauntage

Of worthynesse ne of estat ne age

So euene were pey 1chosen for to gesse

And too ryngls fayre pey he1n dresse
Whan that here namys rad were euerychon
That In here noumbre gile ,vas pere non
Tho were the gatys schette & cryed was londe

Do now 3o~tre deuer 3ynge knyghtis proude
The heroudys lefte here prykynge vp & doun
Now ryngyn trom,pys loude & claryo11n
There IS no more to seyne but west & est

In gon the sperys ful gladly In at rest
In goth the se-harpe spere In to pe syde

Ther sen men ho can Iuste & ho can ryde

There sleueryn sperys vp-on schilliys pikke

He felyth thorw the herte spon the prykke
CA~iBRIDGE 74
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And after rood the queene / and Emelye

And after thatt another compaignye 2572
Of oon and oother / after hIre degree

And thus they passen / thurgh out the Citee
And to the lystes / coome they bityme

It nas nat of the day / yet fully pryme 2576
~ Whan set was Theseus / fnI ryche and hye [leaf 34, back]

Ypolita the queene / and Emelye

And othere ladyes / in degrees aboute
Vn to the setes / preeseth al the route 2580

.1. sub Marte

And \vestvvard / thrugh the gates vnder Marte
Arcite / and eek the hundred of hIS parte
\iVith baner reed / IS ent1'ed rIght anon

, And In that selus moment"! Palamoru 2584
Is vnder Venus / Estvvard In the place

With baner whit"! / and hardy cheere and face
In al the world / to seken vp and dovvn

So euene / vvith outen varlaCloun 2588
Ther nere / sWlche compalgnyes tweye

ifor ther was noon so wys / pat koude seye

That any hadde / of oother auantage

Of vvorthynesse I ne of estaat ne age 2592
So euene / ,vere they chosen for to gesse
And In tvvo renges / falre they hem dresse

Gff Wb.an pat hlr names / rad were euerichon

That in hrr nombre / gyle were ther noon 2596
Tho were the gates shet"! and cryd was loude

Do now yonre deUOlr / yonge knyghtes proude
'IT The herandes / lefte hir prikyn~ vp and do,vn
Now ryngen trompes loude / anJ. Clarioun 2600
Ther IS namoore to seyn / but west"! and EstJ

In goon the speres / ful sadly in the arest"!
In gooth the sharpe spore / In to the syde
Ther seen men / who kan Iuste / and who kan ryde 2604
Ther shyueren shaftes / vp on sheeldes thikke
He feeleth / thurgh the herte spoon the prykke

HENGWRT 74

74 'GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

And after rood / the queene and Emelye

And after thatt another compalgnye 2572
Df oon and oother / after hlr degre

And thus they passen / thurgli out the Citee

And to the lystes / come they by tyme

It nas not of the day / yet fully pryrne 2576

Whan set was Theseus / ful rlche and hye
Ypolita the queene and Emelye

And othere ladys / in degrees aboute

Vn to the seettes preesseth al the route 2580
.1. st<-b Marte

And westward / thurgh the gates vnder l\farte

Arcite / and eek the hondred of hIS parte

With baner reed / IS entred rIght anon
, And In that selue moment Palamom 2584

Is vnc1e1' Venus / Est\vard In the place

'Vith BaneI' whyt / and hardy chlere and face

In al the ,;vorld / to seken vp and doun

So euene / with outen varIaCloun 2588

Ther nere / sWlche compalgnyes tweye
ffor ther was noon so wys pat koude seye

That any hadde / of oother auauntage
Of worthynesse / ne of estaat ne age 2592

So euene were [they] chosen / for to gesse
Ancl In t,vo renges / faITe they hem dresse

~ \Vhan pat hl1' names / rad were euerlchon

That III 1111' nombre / gyle were ther noon 2596

Tho were the gates shet"! and crIed was loude

Do novv yaure deuolr / yonge knyghtes proude

'[ The heraudes / lefte hir prikyng vp and doun

Now ryngen trompes loude and clarioun 2600

Ther IS nalTIOOre to seyn / but vvest and Est

In goon the speres / ful sadly In arres~

In gooth the sharpe spore / In to the syde
Ther see~ lllell / who kan Iuste and who kan ryde 2604

Ther shyueren shaftes / vp on sheeldes thikke

He feeleth / thurgh the harte spoon the prikke
ELLESMERE 74
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[leaf 32, back] I Teseide.

2572 : VII. 113-4.

VII. 114.

2576

25841 VIT.11S.
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VIr.19.

2588

I
2592

2596

74 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS.

And aftere rode pe queene and Emely
And after ~at an oper compaignie
Of one and 0per after here degre

And pus pei passen purgn oute pe Citee
And to 1'e listes come pei be time

It was nouht of ]>e daie 3it fulliche prime
-U Whan sette was Theseus fu! rlche and hihe
Ipolita pe queene and Emelye
And oper ladyes in degres a-boute

Vn-to pe setes presep aft pe route. 2580
And westwa poruhe pe gates vnder Marte* [* See p. 25, n. 18.]

Arcite and eke 1'e hundrep of his parte
Wi]> baner rede IS entred riht anone
.And ill pat selfe moment Palamon.
Is vnder venus est-warde in pe place

Wip banere white and hardy chere and face
In al ]>e werlde to seken vpe and doune
So euen wip-oute varlaCloune

per ner suche companyes tweye
:£for pere was none so Wlse pat coupe seye

pat any had of opere auantage

Of worpmesse ne of state of age'
So euen were pel Chosen for to gesse
And in to Rynges faITe pei hem dresse

, Whan pat here names were rad euerychone

That ill hIr nombre gile were pere none
Tho was pe gates schette and crIed was lowde

Do nowe 30wre deuere 30nge knyhtes prowde
The herawdes left he priklnge vpe and downe
Nowe rlngen trolnpes loude and clarloune
The[r] IS no more to seIne west or est·
In gope 1'e speres ful sadly ill a rest
In gope 1'e scharpe spere In to 1'e SIde
Ther seen men who kan Iusten and who can rIde
Ther schyueren schaftes vp on scheldes pikke

He filepporuhe pe hert spone pe prike
LANSDOWNE 74

74 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth" :MS.

And aftere rode pe quene and Emelye

2572 And after pai/ another compa-nye 2572

Of oon and 0 ]>er after her degre

And pus pel passen porgli out ]>e Cite
And to the listes come pel be tyme

2576 It nas noi/ of pe day 3ill fully pryme 2576
Whan sette was Theseus ful rlche and hie

Ypolita]>e quene and Emely
And 0 per ladies ill degrees aboute

2580 Vnto pe setes preesen al ]>e route 2580

And westwarCF porgn ]>e gates vnder mart /
Arcite and eke pe hundred of hIs part'
Witli banere rede IS entred rI3t' anon (leaf 36, back]

2584 And In pat self[eJ moment Palamon 2584
Is vnder venus estwar~ In pat' place

With bauer white and hardy chere and face

And In al pe world? to seken vp and doun

2588 So euene wi]> out'varlaCloun 2588

per nere Buche company[e]s tweye
[leaf 37] fror ]>er nas noon so WIse ]>at' coude seie

That eny had of o]>er auauntage
2592 Of worthynesse ne of estate ne age 2592

So euen were pel chosen forto gesse

And in to rlngges faITe pei hem dresse
Whan pafii her names redde were euerechon

2596 pat' in her nombre gile were per non 2596
Tho were ]>e gates shette and cried was loude

Do now 30ure devorre yonge knY3tes proude
The herawdes lef1Jl her prikkin~ vp and doun

2600 Now ryngen trompes laude and claryoun 2600

per is no more to seyn [but] estJ and west'
In goon pe sharpe speres ful sadly Into parest'
In gop pe sharpe spere into pe SIde

2604 pere seen men who can iuste and who can fIde 2604

pere shyueren shaftes vppon sheeldes pikke

He fileth porgn pe herte spone pe prikke
u PETWORTH 74

74 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. COrpUS MS.

And after roode pe queene and Emelye /
And after pat' another compalgnye /
Of' on and 0 per after here degre

And pus pey passen purgh ou~ pe Citee
And to pe lystes come ]>ey be tyme

Itt nas nat' oft pe day 3et' fullich pr~me

Whan sette was Theseus ful rlche and hye

ypolita pe queen and Emelye
And 0 per ladyes ill degree aboute

vnto 1'e seetes presel' al 1'e route
And westward purgh pe gates vnder marte

Arcite and eelcJ pe hundred of! hIS parte

Wip bauer reed IS entred rIght' anon
And In pa~ selue moment' Palamon

Is vnder venus Estward in ~e place
Wip baner whit' and hardy chere and face
In al pe world to seken vp and doun
So euene wipoute variacioun
Ther nere sWlche companyes tweye
:£for per was non so wys pat' coupe seie

That' eny hadde ofi 0 per auantage
Of! worpinesse ne of' astaat' ne age

So euene were pei chose for to gesse

And in to Rynges faITe pei hem dresse

Whan pat' here names rad were euerychon
That' in here nombre gyle were per non

Tho were ]>e gates schette and cryed was lowde
Do now 30ur deuoir yonge knightes proude
~ The heraudes lefte here prikyn~ vp and doun
Now ryngep trompes lowde and clarioun

Ther is namore to sein West' and Est'
In gop pe speres ful sadly in arest
In gop the scharpe spore in to pe syde

per seen men who can Iustne and who can ryde

Ther schyueren schaftes vpon scheeldes pikke

He feelep porugn 1'e herte spoon ~e prikke
CORPUS 74
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2640

[leaf 168]

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Call1.bridge MS. 75

Vp spryngyn sperys twenty fate on heyghte

Out gon pe swerdis as the syluyr bryght

The helmys they hewyn & to-schrede
Out brest the blod with sterne stremys rede
With myghty macys the bOllYS they to-breste
He thour the thikkeste of the thrang gan threste
There semblyn stedys strange & donn goth al

He rollith vndyr fote as doth a bal

He foynyth on hese feet with hese trunchoun

And he hY1n hurtelith vvith hese hors adoun
He thour the body is hurt & sithe take
IVIagry hIS hed & brough vn-to the stake
As forvvard was / rY3t peTe he wolde abyde

Alloper lad IS on that oper syde
.And sUlutyme doth he1n Theslu8 to reste

Hem to frossche & drynkyn 3if hem leste

flul ofte a day han these Thebens tvvo

To-gedere I-lnet & vvrought hese felawys wo
Vn-horsede hath eche oper of hem tvveye

'rher nas no Tigre In the vale of Galgopheye

Whan that here whelp is stole whil it IS lyte
So crewel on the hante as IS arcyte

ffor relons herte VP-Oll thIS Palamoun

N e In Belmarye pere ne IS non so fel lyoun
That huntid IS or for hese hungyr wad

N e of hese prey desyreth so the blod

As Palamoun to slen hese fo Arcyte

The Ieluse strokys on here helmys byte
Out rennyth blod on bope here sydis rede

Sll1ntyme an ende ]Jere IS of eY'per eleele

:£for er the sunne vn-to pe reste wente
The strong kyng / emetryus gan hente
ThIS Palamoun as he faught with Arcyte

And made ills swerd depe In hese Hesch to bite
And be the forse of twenty is he take

Vn-30ldyn & Idrawyn to the stake

CAMBRIDGE 75

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS. 75

Vp spryngeth speres / twenty foot on highte
Out goon the s,verdes / as the siluer brlghte 2608

The helmes they tohewen / and to-shrede
Out brest the blood / with sterne stremys rede

With myghty maces / the bones they tobreste

He thurgh the thikkest' of the throng gall threste 2612

Ther stolllblen steedes strange / and doun gooth al
He rolleth vnder foot' as dooth a bal

He foyneth on hIS feet' with hIs troncholill

And he hym hurteth / with ills hors adoun 2616

He thurgh the body IS hurt' and sithen ytake [leaf 35]

Maugree his heed / and broght vn to the Stake
As forward ""vas / right there he moste abyde
Another / lad IS on that oother syde 2620

, A.nd sam tyme / dooth hem Theseus to reste
Hem to refresshe / and drynken if hem leste
£ful ofte a-day / hane thIse Thebans two

Togydre ymet' and wroght hIS felawe wo 2624
Vnhorsed hath ech oother / of hem t","'"eye

Ther nas no tygre / In the vale of Galgopheye
Whan pat hlr whelp IS stole / whan it IS lyte

So cruel on the hunte / as IS Arcite 2628

ffor Ialous herte / vp on thIS Palamon)

N e In Belmarye / ther nys so fel leon)

That hunted IS / or for hIS hunger wood

N e of hIS praye / desIreth so the blood 2632

As Palanlon / to sleen his foo Arcite

The Ialons strokes / on hIT helmes byte
Out reulleth blood / on bothe hIr sydes rede

«IT Som tyme an ende ther IS / of euery dede 2636
ifor er the sonne / vn to the reste wente
The stronge kyng Emetrlus / gan hente

ThIS Palamon / as he faught with Arcite

And made hIS swerd / depe in hIS flessn to byte 2640

And by the force of twenty / is he take
Vnyolden / and ydrawen to the stake

HENGWRT 75

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere -MS. 75

Vp spryngen speres / twenty foot on illgnte

Out gooth the swerdes / as the siluer brlgnte 2608

The helmes they tohewen / and toshrede [leaf 32, back]

Out brest the blood / with stierne stremes rede

With myghty maces / the bones they tobreste

He thurgh the thikkeste / of the throng gan threste 2612

Ther sembIen steedes stronge / and doun gooth al
He rolleth vnder foot' as dooth a bal

He foyneth on his feet' with hIS troncholli

And he hym hurtleth / with hIS hors adoun 2616

He thurgh the body IS hurt' and sithen ytake

Maugree his heed / and broglit vn to the stake
As forward was rIght ther he moste abyde

Another lad IS / on that oother syde 2620

, And som tyme / dooth hem Theseus to reste

Hem to fresshen / and drynken if hem leste
£ful ofte a day / han tluse Thebanes two

Togydre ymet' and ""vroglit hIS felawe "va 2624
Vnhorsed hath / ech oother of hem tweye
Ther nas no Tygre ill the vale of Galgopheye

vVhan pat hir whelpe IS stole / whan it IS lite
So crueel on the hunte / as IS Arcite 2628

£for I elous herte / vpon this Palamolli
Ne In Belmarye / ther nys so fel leon)

That hunted IS / or for his hunger wood

N e of hIS praye / desIreth so the blood 2632

As PalaUlon) / to sleen hIS foo Arcite

The Ielous strokes / Oll hir helmes byte

Out renneth blood / on bothe hlr sydes rede

~ Som tynle an ende / ther IS of euery dede 2636

ffor e1" the sonne / vn to the reste wente

The strange kyn~ Emetreus / gan hente

ThIS Palamon / as he faught with Arcite

And luade hIS s,verd / depe in hIS flessn to byte 2640

And by the force of twenty / IS he take

Vnyolden / and ydrawe vnto the stake

ELLESMERE 75
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I VIII. 26.

2628

I

VIII. 12.

2624

2636

2620

Tcseide.

2608

: See VIII. 14, 29,
, 33, 40, 69, 81, &c.

2612 :

2616

2632

2640

[leaf 33]

Vp sprlngel' speres. twenty fote on hiht

Oute gone pe swerdes as 1'e siluer briht
The heIrne pel to-hewen and to-schrede

Oute brestep pe blode. wip steren stremes rede

Wip myhty Maces 1'e bones pei to-breste
He poruhe pe pikkest on pe pronge gan preste
Ther stumbles stedes stronge and downe gone al
He rollep vnder fote as dope a bal

He foynel' on hIS fote wil' ills tronchon
And he him hurtep wip his hors adoune

He poruhe pe body IS hurte and sithen take
l\faugre hIs hede and brouhte vnto pe stake

As for,vard was riht pere he must abIde

.An oper IS lad on pat oper side

And som time dope hem Theseus to reste

Hem to refresche and drIngen if henl lest
,. fful oft a day haue pese Thebanes t,vo

To-gedere ymet and wrowht his felaw woo
Vnhorsede hape yche opere of hem t,veIe

pere nas no tigre in 1'e vale of golgopheIe

Whan pat hIT whelpe IS stole whanne it is lite
So cruel on pe hunt as is Arcite

ffor Ialouse herte vpon pis Palamon
Ne In Belmary ne is so fellyon
That huntid IS or for his hunger wode

N e of his preie deSIrel' so pe blode
As Palamon IS to sle IS fo Arcite

The Ielous strokes on hire helmes bite

Oute rennel' 1'e blode on bope hir sIdes rede
Some time an ende pere is of euery dede

:£for or 1'e sonne vnto pe rest wente

The stronge kmge EmetrIus gan hente

ThIs palamon as he...fuuht wip Arcite

And made ills swerde depe in hIS flesche bite
And be pe for[ce] of twenty IS he take

Vn-30lden and drawen to 1'e stake

LANSDOWNE 75

2616

2612

2624

2620

2640

2632

2608

2628

2636

[leaf 37]

Vp sprIngen speres xxti fote on highiJi

Outt goon pe swerdes as pe siluet white
pe helmes pel to-hewen and to-shrede

Ou1Jl brestel' 1'e blode with sterne stremes rede

Wip mY3ty maces pe bones pel to-bres1Jl

And porgh pe thikkesiJi of pe thron~ gan thres1JI

pere stomblen stedes stronge and doun gOll aIle

He rollepvnder fote as dopa balle

He foynep on hIS foote wi]> hIS tronchoun

And he hym hurtep wip hIS hors a-doun

He porgh pe body IS born and sip IS take

Maugre hIS hede and brou3tt vnto pe stake

As forwarcF was [rI3t] per he mos1Jl abIde

Anoper lad is on patJ opere sIde

And somtyme dol' hem theseus forto res1Jl

Hem to refresshe and drInk[e] 3if hem les1Jl

fful of[te] a day han pIse thybeanes two

To-gIdere mette and wrou31J1 eche oper woo

Vnhorsed hap eche opere of hem twey

per was no tigre In vale of Galgopleye

Whan hiy whelpe IS stole whan i1Jl is lite

So cruel on pe hunte as is Arcite

ffor Ielous hertt vpon PIS Palamon

N e In Belmerie per is so felle a lion

paiJi hunted IS or for ills hunger wode

Ne of hIS pray deSIrepso pe bloode

.As Palamon to sclee his foo Arcite

pe Ielous strokes on her helmes bite

Out rennejJ blood of bop her sides rede

Somtyme an ende per is on euery dede

ffor or pe sonne vnto pe reste wen1Jl
pe Stronge kIngJ Emetr~us gan heniJi

This Palamon as he fau31J1 wip Arcite

And made his swerde depe in his flesshe bite

And by [the] force of xxti IS he take

Vn30lden and drowen to pe stake

PET1YORTH 75

vp springel' speres twenty £001Jl on heighte

Ou1Jl gon 1'e sweerdes ·as pe seluer brIghte 2608
The helmes per to hewen and to schrede

Out bres1Jl 1'e blood with sterne streemes reede

With mIghty maces 1'e bones pei tobreste

he 1'urgh pe pikkes1Jl on pe prongt gan preste 2612

Ther stomblen steedes stronge and doun gOll aIle

he rollel' vnder footJ as dopa balle
he foynel' on hIs fo01Jl with hIS tronchoun

And he hIm hurtep with hIS hors a doun 2616

he l'urgh pe body is hur1Jl and"sippen take

Maugre hIs heed and brougn1Jl vnto pe stake

As forward was rIgh1Jl per he moste abyde

Anoper is ladde on pat oper syde 2620
And som tyme dol' hem Theseus to reste

hem to refreIssche and drynken if! hem leste
fful ofte a-day han pIse Thebanes two

Togydre ymet1Jl and wrough1Jl hIS felawe wo 2624

vnhorsed hap ech oper of! hem tweye

Ther nas no Tygre in vale of! Galgopheie neaf 37, back]

Whan pa1Jl hIre w·help IS stole whan it IS lite

So cruel on pe hunte as IS .A.rcite 2628
fror Ialouse herte vpon pis Palamon

N e in belmaryn per nys so fel leon
That' hunted IS or for hIS hunger wood

Ne of! his prey desirep so 1'e blood 2632

Ofi Palamon to sle his foo arcite

The Ialous strokes on here helmes byte

Ou1Jl renneth blood on bope here sydes reed

Som tyme an ende per is of! euery deed 2636

fror or pe sonne vnto pe reste wente

The stronge kmgJ Emetreus gan hente

ThIS Palamon as he faugh1Jl with arcite

And made hIs sweerd deepe in fleIssh byte 2640
And by pe force of! twenty IS he take

vn-yolden and drawen to 1'e stake

CORPUS 75
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Teseide.

2644

2648

2660

2656

2672

2668

[leaf 168, back]

And In the rescous of this palamoun

The stronge kyng lygurge is born adoun
And kyng EmetrIu8 for [al] hese strenthe
Is born out of hese sadil a swerdis lenthe
So hitte hym palamoun or he were take
But al for nought he was brought to the stake
Hese hardy herte myghte hym helpe nought
He muste abyde whan that he was eauO'ht

b

By forse & ek by eompocycIoun

Who sorwith now but woful palamoun 2652 I VIII. 123.

That mayl no more gnn ageyn to fyghte [I alteredfrommo]

.And whan that ThesIus hadde seyn that syghte
Vn-to the folk that foughtyn thus echon

He cryede ho / no more for it is don
I wele be trewe iuge & no partye
Arcite of Thebes schal haue Emelye

That bi hese fortune hath here fayre ,vonne
.A.-non pere IS a noyse of puple begunne
fror 10ye of thIS so loude & heye with al
It semede pat the lystis schulde fal
What can now fayre venus don aboue

What seyth sche now / what doth thIS quen of loue 2664
But wepith so / for wantynge of here wille
Tyl pat here terys In the lystis fyUe
Sehe seyde I am a-schamyd duteles
Saturne seyde dou3tyr hold pyn pes
Mars hath hIS wille hIs knyght al hese bone

.And be myn hed pou schat ben esed sone
The trUntpIS with the loude mestrelcye

The heroudis pat fulloude 3611e & crye
Ben in here wele for loye of daun Arcyte

But herkenyth me & styntyth now a lite

WhIch a merakele pere be-fel a-non

Tills ferse arcyte hath of hese helm I-don
A.n[d] on a courser for to schewe hese face
He prikyth endelong the same plase

CAMBRIDGE 76

76 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS.

.And In the rescous / of thIs Palamoru
The stronge kyng lygurge / IS born adoun 2644

A.nd kyng Emetrlus / for al hIS strengthe

Is born out of hIS sadel / a swerdes lengthe
So hitte hym Palamon / er he were take

But al for noghtJ he was broght to the stake 2648

His hardy herte / myghte hym helpe naughb
He moste abyde / whan pat he was caughtt
By force / and eek by composlciow

t[ Who sorweth now / but woful Palamoru 2652
That moot namoore / goon agayn to fighte
A.nd whan pat Theseus / hadde seen thIS sJghte
Vn to the folk' / that foghten thus echon
He cryde / hoo namoore / for it IS doon 2656

I wol be trewe luge / and nat partye [leaf 35, backl

Arcite of Thebes / shal haue Emelye

That by hIs fortune / hath hIre falre ywonne
Anon ther IS a noyse of peple bIgonne 2660

fror ioye of thIS / so loude and heIgh with aIle

It senled / pat the lystes sholde falle

CU What kan now faire Venus / doon aboue
What s.eith she now / what dooth thIS queene of loue 2664

But wepeth so / for wantyng of hIr wille

Til pat hlr teerys / ill the lystes fille
She seyde I I am ashamed doutelees
~ Saturnus seyde / doghter hoald thy pees 2668

Mars hath hIS wyl / hIS knyghtt hath al his boone
.And by myn heed / thow shalt been esed soone
~ The trompours / vvith the loude Mynstralcye

The heraudes I pat fulloude yelle and crye 2672
Been In hIT wele / for Ioye of daun Arcite

But herkneth me / and stynteth noyse a lite
WhIch a myracle / ther bifel anon

~ ThIS fierse Arcite / hath of hIS helm ydan 2676
And on a Courser / for to shewe his face
He .priketh / endelon~ the large place

HENGWRT 76

76 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

And in the rescus / of this Palamoru
The stronge kyngt lygurge / is born adoun 2644

And kyngt Emetreus / for al his strengthe
Is born out of hIS sadel / a swerdes lengthe

So hitte hIm Palamoru er he were take
But al for nogutt / he was broghtt to the stake 2648

His hardy herte / myghte hym helpe naught'

He moste abyde / whan that he was caught'

By force / and eek by composIcIon
, Who sorweth now / but woful Palamom 2652

That moot namoore / goon agayn to fighte
And whan pat Theseus / hadde seyn thIS slghte

Vn to the folk / pat foghten thus echon
He cryde / hoo namoore / for it IS doon 2656

, I wol be trewe luge / and no partie [leaf 33]

Arcite of Thebes / shal haue Emelie

That by hIS fortune / hath hIre faire ywonne
Anon / ther IS a noyse of peple blgonne 2660

ffer Ioye of thIS / so loude and helghe with aile
It semed / that the lystes sholde faile

Wat kan now faIre venus doon aboue
"That seith she now / what dooth this queene of loue

But wepeth so / for wantynge of hir wille

Til that hir teeres / ln the lystes fille
She seyde / I am ashamed doutelees
, Saturnns seyde / doghter hoold thy pees 2668

Mars hath his wille / hIS knyght' hath al hIs boone
And by myn heed / thow shalt been esed soone

The trompes / with the loude MynstralCle
The heraudes / that fulloude yoile and crie 2672

Been ill hIre wele / for Ioye of Daun .Arcite
But herkneth me / and stynteth now a lite

WhIch a myracle / ther bifel anon
, ThIS fierse Arcite / hath of his helm ydon 2676
And on a Courser / for to shewe hIs face
He priketh endelongt the large place

ELLESMERE '16



And In pe rescous oft pis Palamoun

The stronge knight' ligurge is born a doun

.And lungt Emetreus for aft his strengpe

Is born out' oft his sadell a swerdes lengthe

So hitte him Palamon or he were take
But' al for nought' he was brought' to pe stake

his hardy herte might' hIm helpe naught'
he moste abIde whan pat' he was caught'

By force and eek' by composIcion

Who sorwep now but' woful Palamon

pat' moot' nomore gon a3en to fighte
And whan pat' Theseus hadde seen pis sighte

he cried ho namore for it is don
Ne non schallenger to hIs felaw gon

I wil be trewe Iugge and not' partie /
.Arcite oft Thebes schal haue Emelye

That' by his fortune hap hir faire y-wonne
Anon per is a noyse oft poepel bygonne
fIor Ioye of! pis so loude and heigh wi; aile /
It' semed pat' pe lystes scholde faile
~ What' can now faue venus don aboue

What'seip sche now what' dol' PIS queen of/loue
But' weepel' so for wantyn~ oft hIT wille

Til pat' hire teeres in pe lystes fille /
Sche seyde I am aschamed douteles

Saturnus seyde doughter hold pi pees

Mars hap hIS wille his knIght' hath aft his boone
.And by myn heed pou schalt' ben eesed soone

The trompoures wip 1'e lowde menstralcye

The heraudes pat' fullowde yelle and crye/
Ben in here wele for Ioye oft daun .Arcite
But' herknep me and styntep noyse alitej

Which a miracle per bifel anon

This fiers .Arcite hap oft his helm y-doon
.And on a courser for to schewe his face

He prikel' endeloner pe large place
CORPUS 76

76 GROUP A. § 2. K~rGHT'S TALE. Corpus MS.

2644

2648

2652

2656

2660

[leaf 38J

2664

2668

2672

2676

76 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth MS.

.And in pe Rescowe of Jns Palamon

The stronge kmgt ligurge is born doun 2644

.And klnge Emetrius for al his grete strength
Is born out' of hIS sadel hIS swerdes lengtn
So hit' hym Palamon er he were take

But' a1 for nou3t' he was brou3t' to pe stake 2648

His hardy herte may hym helpe nou3t'

He mote abIde whan pat' he is ykau3t'
By force and eke by composicion

Who sorowep now but' woful Palamon 2652

They mote no more go ageyn to £31/

.And whan pat' he had sene pat' si3t'
He crIed Hoo no more for it' is don fleaf 37, back]

Ne noon shallenger to hIS felawe gOIT 2656

I wil be trewe luge and notJ partie
Arcite of Thebes shal haue Emelye

That' by hIS fortune hap hlr> faire wonnen

Anon per is a VOIS of puple by-gonne 2660

fIor Ioie of ]ns so loude and high wip-alle
It semed patJ pe listes shulden falle

What' can nowe faire Venus do aboue

What' seip she now what' dol' PIS quene of loue 2664

But wepep so for wantingt of her wille'
Til pat' her teeres in pe listes flUe

She seide I am ashamed douteIees'

Saturnus seide doughter> hol~ pi pees 2668
Mars hap hIs wil IDS knyghtJ hap al his Done
.And by myne hede pou shalt' be esed sone

The trompours wip pe loude mynstralsle

The harawdes pat' fulloude 3elle and crye 2672
Bene in her wele for IOle of datill arcyte
But' harkenep me and stinte vois a lite

Swiche a myracle per bifelle anon

ThIS ferce Arcite hap of hIS helme ydon 2676
And on a courcere forto shew his face

H e prikkel' endelonge pe large place
PETWORTH 76

76 GROUP' A. § 2~ KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS..

And in pe rescous of pis Palamon; Teseide..

The strange kmge Llgurge IS borne a'doune 264'4
And kenge Emetrius for al his strenkep
Is borne owte of his sadel a swerdes lengep
So it him Palamon ar he were take
Bote al for nouht brouht he was to 1'e stake 2648
His hardy herde myht him. helpe Douht
He moste abIde whan )at he was cauht
Be force and eke be composicione

Who- so:rewpe nowe Bot woful palamone 2652 I Vill.123.

That moote no more gone a3eine to fiht

A.nd whan pat Thesells had seen PIS siht
He criede ho no more for it IS done

Ne none schallonger to hIS felowe gone. 2656
.1. wift be trewe Iugge and not partie [leaf 33, back]

.ArCite Of Thebes Schal haue Emelye
That be hIS fortune hape hIre faire ywonne

.Anone per IS a nOIse of peple be-gunne 2660

:£for loy of PIS so lowde and lihte wi1' al
It semed pat pe listes scholde fal
~ Whan kan nowe faire venus done aboue

What seipe sche nowe what dope PIS queene of loue 2664
,. Bot wepep so for wantynge of hire wille

Til pat hire teres in pe listes fille
Sche seIde .1. am aschamede dowteles

Saturnus seide douhter holde pi pes 2668
~fars hap his wil his knyht hape al his bone
.And be my hede pou schalte bene esed sone
, The trompoures ,vip pe loude menstralcie
The heraudes pat fulloude 3elle and erie 2672
Ben in here wele for ioye of dann Arcite

Bot herkenep me and stinte nQY a lite
"Whiche a miracle pere be-feI anone

Tills fers A.rcite hape of his helrne. y-done 2676 1 VIII. 131.

And on a koursour for to schewe his face

He Prikkepe endlonge pe large place
LANSDOWNE 76



[leaf 169]

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere IllS. 77

2680

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS. 77

2680

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS. 77

I Teseide.

2680 VIII.13t.
VIII. 124-6.

I

2684 I [a Fury. raIsed by
Venus, IX. 4.]

IIX. 7.

2688

IIX.s.

2692

IIX. 47.

2696 I IX.13.

I IX. 48.

2700 IX. 38.

2704 IIX. 26.



lokyn~ vpward vpon PIS Emelye
And sche agaIn hIm caste a frendlich yhe 2680

fror won~men as to speken ill comune

Thel folwen aft pe fauour of! fortune/

And was al ills chler as In hIS herdef
OutJ of! pe ground a fir Infernal stertef 2684

ffrom pluto sentJ atte requestJ of! Saturnej

fror which hIs hors for feere gan to turnef
And leep a syde and foundred as he leep

And ar patJ arcite may taken keep 2688

he plightJ hIm on pe pomel of! hIS heede
ThatJ in pe place he lay as he were deede
His brestJ to-brosten with hIS sadel bovve
As blakl he lay as any cole or crowe 2692
So was pe blood y-ronne in his face
Anon he was born out"! of! pe place
Wip herte soor to Theseus paleys
Tho was he coruen out"! of! ills harneys 2696

And in a bed I-broughtJ ful faIr and blyue
fror he was yetJ in memorie and a lyue / [leaf 38, back]

And alwey cryen~ after Emelye
Duet Theseus with aft ills companye/ 2700
Is comen hom to Athenes his Citee
With aIle blisse and gretJ solempnete

AI be it"! pat"! pis auenture was falie
he nolde not"! disconforten hem aile 2704
Men seyde eekl patJ arcite schal notJ dye
he schal ben heled of! hIs maladye

And of! anoper pIngJ pei were as fayn
That"! of! hem aIle was per non y-slayn 2708
AIle were pei sore hurtJ and namely oon)

ThatJ with a spere was perled his brest"! boon

To oper woundes and to broken armes
Some hadden salue and some hadden charmes 2712
ffermaCIes of! herbes and eek' saue
Thei dronke for pei wolde here lyues haue

CORPUS '17

[leaf 38]

2688

2680

IX. 38.

IIX. 7.

IIX. 26.

I Teseide.

2680 IVIII.13t.VIII. 124-6.

I
2684 I [a FUTY, raISeQ by

Venus, IX. 4.]

2688

IIX. 8.

2692

IIX. 47.

2696 I IX.13.

I IX. 48.

2700

2704

[leaf 34]

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS. 77

Lokeynge vpward vpon pis Emely
And sche a-3elne hIm kest a frendeliche eye
:£for wemmen as to speken In camune
The folowen al pe fauoure of fortune
And was al his chere as In hIS herte
Owte of 1'e grounde a fire Infernale sterte

ffrom Pluto sent att pe request of satuI~le

:!for whlche hIS hors for fere gan to torne
And leped on SIde and foundrede as he leppe
And ar pat A.rcite mai taken kepe

He Piht him on pe Pomel of his hede
That In pe place he lele a2 he were clede
His breste to-brusten wiphis sadel bowe
As blake he laye as any cole or crowe
So was pe blode ronne in his face

Anone he was borne owte of pe place
Wipe hert sore to Theseus paleys
Tho was he coruen oute of hIs herneys

And In a bede ybrouht ful faITe and blyue
ffor he was 3it in memorie and a lyue
And alwele cryelnge After Emelye
Due Theseus whipe aft his companye
Is comen to Athenes his Citee

Wip aIle blisse and grete solempnite

Al be it pat pis a-ventur was fait
He nolde nouht discomford hem aft

Men seinden eke pat Arcite schal not deye
He schal bene heled of his maladie
And of anopere [pIng] pei were as felne

That of hem aile was pere none sleme* r* See p. 25, n. 19.J 2708

Al were pei sore hurte and namely one

pat wipe a spere was prelled his breste bone
To opere woundes . and to broken armes
Some hadden salue and somme hadden charmest [tSeep. 25,fl.20.]

ffermacies of herbes and eke saue 2713
TheI dronkr. for pei wolden hir liues haue

LANSDOWNE 77

2684

2696

2692

2700

2704

2708

2712

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth MS. 77

Lokrn~ vpwarCE vnto Emelye
And she a3ein hIm cast' a frendly ye
fror W01nmen as to speken In comune
Thel folowen al pe fauour of fortune
And was al hIS [in] chere as In hIs herte
OutJ of 1'e grounde a fyre Infernal sterte

£from Pluto sentJ. at pe request"! of Saturne

fror whIcn hIS hors for fere gan to turne

And lepe a-SIde and foundred as he lepe

And or patJ Arcyte may taken kepe

He pight"! hIm on pe pomel of hIS heued

pat m pe place he lale as he were dede
His brest"! to-broste wi; hIS sadel bowe

As blak he lay as eny cole or cro"\ve

So was 1'e blood yronne In his fac e

Anon he was [y]brou3tJ out"! of pe place
Wi1' herte sore vnto Theseus palays
po was he coruen outJ of hIS harnays

And In a bedde ybrou3t ful falTe and blyue
ffor he was 3it"! ill memorle and on lyue
And alway crymgJ after emelie

Duke Theseus wip al hIS companye
Is commen home to Athenes Cite

With aIle blisse and grete solempnite
Al be i"fj patJ pis auenture IS falle

He wolde not"! discomforte[n] hem aIle
Men seIde eke patJ Arclde shuld notJ dye

He shal be heled of hIS maladye

And of anoper pinge pel were as fayne
pat"! of hem aIle per nas no man slayne
AI were pei sore ybete and namely oil

pat! wip a spere was prelled pe brest bon
Two oper woundes and two broken armes

Som1ne had salue and some had charmes

ffermacies of erbes and eke saue

pei dronken for pei wolCF her lyues haue

PETWORTH 77

77GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Corpus MS.



2732

2736

2744

2728

Teseide.

I IX. 61.

2720

2716

2724

2728

r XII. 83•

2740

2749

[leaf 169, back]

2732

I
IX. 54.

[2 MS. aZtered]

I
XII. 80,

2736 Fifteen days.

[* See p. 25, n. 21.] : See X. 11.

2744 :

[1 altered from stronge]

78 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS.

ffor wmch tills noble deuk as he weI can
Confortyth & honourep euery man
And made reuel al the longe nyght

Vn to po straunge1 lordis as was ryght
Ne 1'e1"e was holdyn non disconfitinge
But as a Iustis or a turneynynge

fror sothely pere was non disconfiture
fror fallynge nys not but an auenture
Ne to be lad be forse on to the stake

Vn30ldyn &. with twenty knyghtis I-take

On persone a-lone with-oute mo
And haried by arm fote & to_
And ek hese stede dreuyn forth with stauys
With footmen bothe 3emen & ek knavys
It nas arettyd hym no velanye

There may no man clepe it cowardye
ffor wInch a-non deuk Theseus let crye

To styntyn aIle rancure & enuye
The gre as weI on 0 syde as of otillr
And eythyr syde liche 2 lyk a operIs brothlr
And 3eue hem 3iftys aftyr here degre
And fully held a feste daps thre
And conueyed pe kyng worthily
Out of hese town a iurne largely
And hom wente euery man the ryghe way
]lere was no more but farwel & heue good day
Of tills batayle I wele no more endyte
But speke we of palamoun & arcite
Swellyth the brest of Arcite & the sor*
Encreseth at hese herte more & mol'
The cloterede blod for ony leche-craft

Corupteth & IS In hese bouk I-laft
That neyper veyne blod ne ventusynge

Ne drynk of erb1s may ben hese helpynget [t Seep. 25,n.22.]

The vertu expulsyf of anymal

ffor thilke vertu clepe I natural

CAMBRIDGE 78

78 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS.

fror which this noble duc / as he weI kan
Conforteth / and honoureth euery man 2716
And made reuel / al the longe nygh"tf
Vn to the straunge lordes / as was rIghtJ
1f Nether was holden to disconfitynge
But as a Iustes / or a tourneJlnge 2720
ffor soothly / there was no disconfiture
ffor fallyngi nys nat but an auenture
N e to been had by force vn to the stake
Vnyolden / and with twenty knyghtes take 2724
A persone allone / with outen mo

And haryed forth / by arm / foo"tf / and to
And eek hIS steede / dryuen forth with staues
With footmen / bothe yemen and eek knaues 2728
It nas arretted hym / no vileynye
Ther may no man / clepe it cowardye
~ ffor whIch anoon / Duc Theseus Ieet crye

To stynten / al rancour and enuye 2732
The gre / as weI of 00 syde as of oother
And eyther syde ylyk:' as otheres brother
.And yaf hem yiftes / after hir degree
And fully heeld a feeste / dayes three 2736
And conueyed / the kynges worthily

Out of h18 toun / a Iournee largely
And hoom wente euery man / the righte way [leaf 36, back]

Ther was namoore I but fare weI haue good day 2740

Of this bataille / I wol namoore endite
But speke of Palamon / and of Arcite [Abrealc~nt~~1JfS.with]

,. ExplIcIt secunda

SweIleth the brest of Arcite I and the soore ,. ¥~~~pit pars terCla

Encreese that hIs herte / moore and moore & vltima

The clothered blood / for any lechecraftt

Corrupteth / and IS in his bouk / ylaftt
That neyther veyne blood / ne ventusynge
Ne drynke of herbes / may been his helpynge 2748

The vertu expulsyf / or annnal
ffro thilke vertu / clepyd natural

HENGWRT 78

2716

2720

2724

2740

2748

18 "GROUP A. § '2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

ffor whIch this noble due' as he weI kan

Conforteth / and honoureth euery man

And made reuel / al the longe nygli"tf
Vn to the straunge IOl'des / as was fIgnt'
l{e ther was holden / no disconfitynge

But as a Iustes / or a tourneIynge
ffor soothly / ther was ItO discon:fiture

fior fallyng / nys nat but an AuentuT8

N e to be lad by force / vn to the stake

Vnyolden / and with twenty knyglites take
o persone allone with outen mo

And haryed forth / by Arm[e] / footJ and too
And eke hIS steede / dryuen forth with staues

With footmen / bothe yemen and eek knaues
It nas aretted hym no vileynye

Ther may no man / clepen it cowardye
, ffor 'VhICh anon / duc Theseus leet crye

To stynten / aIle rancour and enuye

The gree / as weI of 0 syde as of oother
And eyther syde ylikJ as ootheres brother

And yaf hem yiftes / after hir degree

And fully / heeld a feeste / dayes three
And conuoyed / the kynges worthily
Out of hIs toun I a Iournee largely
.And hoom wente euery man the rignte way

Ther was namoore / but fare weI / haue good day
Of thIS bataille / I wol namoore endite
But speke of Palamo))) and of Arcyte

Swelleth the brest of arcite / and the soore
Encreesseth at hIS herte / moore and moore

The clothered blood / for any lechecraf"tf
Corrupteth / and is in his bouk ylaf"tf
That neither veyne blood / ne ventusynge

Ne drynke of herbes / may ben his helpynge
The vertu expulsif / or Animal

ffro thilke vertu / cleped natural
ELLESMERE 78



78 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Corpus MS. 78 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth MS. 78 GROUP A. § 2.- KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS.

2716

2720

I
XII. 80.

2736 Fifteen days.

LANSDOWN~ '78

Teseid~.

I IX. 61.

IIX. 54.

2716

2724

2720

2728

2732

-2749

ftor whIche j'lS noble duc as he wele canne

Comfortepe and hOl1ourepe euery man.
And makep reuel al pe hole nyht

Vuto 1'e straunge lordes as it was riht

N e per was holden no descomfytinge
Bot as a Iustenes or a torneyinge

ffor Sothely pere was none disconfiture
£for fallinge nys bot aventure

Ne to [be] ladde be force to 1'e stake
Vn-30lden and wip twenty knyhtes take
.A. persone al a-lone wip-owten m0

And haried forp by arme fote and to

And eke hIS stede dreuen for1'e wip staue
vVip foote men bope 3emen and knaves

I twas aritted hIm no velanie

Ther maie no luau clepe it cowardie
fror wh1che a-none Duc Theseus lete erIe
To stinte al rancor and enVIe

The gree as wele of jJe 0 side as of jJe opere
And eyper side ylike as opere bropere

And 3af hem 3eftes after here degree
And fully helde he feste daies pree

And Conveiede pe kynges worpelye
Oute of his tonne a Iourney largely

.And home went euery man pe riht weye I XII. 83.

There ,vas no more bot fare wele and haue good daie 2740

Of ~IS l)ataile .1. wil no more endite [leaf 34, back]

Bot speke of Palamon and of Arcite

~ Swellepe pe breste of Arcite and 1'e sore * [li: 8ee p. 25, n. 21.J ~ See X. 11.

Encresep att hIS hert more and more 2744 -;

The clotred blode for any leche-crafte
Corruptel' and is in hIS bouke. ylefte
pat ney~er velnblode ne ventusinge
Ne drlnke of herbes male be his helpinge t [t See p. 25, ft. 22.]

The vertue expulsif or anymal

frro ~ilke vertue cleped natural

fror WIDCn pis noble duke as he weI can

Confortepand honourep euery man

And made Reuel al pe longe nY3t'

Vnto 1'e straunge lordes as it ,vas ri3t'
N e pere was holde no discomforture

[ . -
. . . _ no gap in the MS.]
:£for fallinge IS by an avventure

Ne to be lad by force vnto a stake

Vn30lden and wip xxt~ knY3tes take 2724

A persone alon wip oute moo

And haried forp by arme fote and too

And eke hIS stede dryven forpwith staues

With fote men bop 3emen and [eke] knaues 2728
It was aretted hIm no vilanye [leaf 88, back]

j)er may no man clepe[n] it' co,vardye

fror whlche a-non duke Theseus lete crye

To stynten al rancour and [alJ enVIe 2732
Gree pei as weI of on SIde as of 0 per [MS. pel /I Gree./I]

And eiper SIde ylike as operes broper

And 3af hem 3iftes after her degre
And fuili heelde a feeste dales 1'ree 2736

And conueyed pe kmgges worpely

Out' of ills toune a Iourne largely

And home wenlJl euery man 1'e ri3t[e] way
per was no more but' fare weI & hane good day 2740
~ Of Jns bataille I wil no more endite
But' speke of Palamon and of Arcyte ~

Swelle~ 1'e brest' of .A.rcyte and 1'e sore
Encresep at'lis herte more and more 2744

The clotered blood for eny leche craft'

Corrumpep and is in his body laft'
j)alJl neiper veyn[e] blood ne ventowsinge
Ne drinke of herbes may be [hIm] helpinge 2748
By vertue expulsif or anymaft

:£fro piIk[e] vertu cleped naturaft
x PETWORTH ~8

2728

2724

2740

2732

2720

2716

2744

2736

2748

[leaf 39]

:£for whIch pis noble DUCi as"be weI can

Confortep and honourep euery man
And makep reuel al pe lange night'

vnto pe straunge lordes as itt ,vas right'

Ne per was holden no disconfytyn~

But' as a Iustnes or a torneyingt

fror soply per was no disconfiture

fror fallyng; nys but' an auenture
Ne to be ladde by force to pe stake

vnyolden and with twenty knightes take

A persone alone wipouten rno
And harled forp by arme foot' and too

And eekt hIS steede driuen forp wip staues
Wip foolJl men bope yomen and knaues
117 was arretted hIm no vilanye

Ther may no man clepe ilJl Cowardie
fror WhICh anon Duk:' Theseus leett crie

To stynte aIle rancour and enuye

The gree as weI of! 00 syde as oft 0per

And eiper side ylik' as 0per broper

And yaf! hem 3iftes after here degre

and fully heeld he feste dayes pre
And conueyed pe kynges worpily

OulJl of! ills toun a iorney largely
And hom went' euery man pe righte way

Ther was namore but' far weI and haue good day

Of! pis bataille I wol no more endite

But' speke of! Palamon and [of] arcite

~ Swelle1' 1'e brest' of Arcite and 1'e sore
Encrecep at' his herte more and more

The clo~-red blood for eny lechecraft'

Coruptep and is in his bouk' I -laft'

Thaf! neyper veyne blood ne ventusynge
Ne drynkJ of herbes may ben his helpynge

The vertue expulsifi or animal

frro pilke vertu cleped natural
CORPUS '78
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2768 IX. 64..

[t See p. 25, n. 23.J

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS. 79

Ne may the vertu voyde ne expelie

The pypis of hese lungys gunne to swelle* [* See p. 25, n.23.] 2752
And euery lacerte ill hese brest adoun
Is schent with vertu & corupcyoun

Hym gaynyth neyper for to gete hIS Iyf

V omyt vpwar ne dounward laxatyf

AI is to-brostyn / thilke regioun
Nature hath no domynacyoun t
And serteynly pere nature wele not werch

ffarwel fysyk go bere the man to scherche
This al and sum that arcite mot deye

:£for ,vhIch he sendyth .A.ftyr Emalye
And palamoun that was hese cosyn dere

Thanne seyde he pus as 3e schul aftyr here
Nowt may the woful spyrt in myn herte
Declare on poynt of aIle mynne sorWlS smerte

Do 30W myn lady that I loue most
But I be-quethe the spyrit of myne gost

To 30W a-bouyn euery cryature
Syn that myn lyf may no lengere dure
.AlIas the wo allas the peynys stronge

That I for 30W haue suffered & so longe
.AlIas the deth alias myn Emelye

AlIas the partynge of oure cumpaynye
.AlIas myn hertis quene allas myn wif
Myn hertis lady endere of myn lyf

What is thIs world what askyn men to haue
Now with hese loue now in hese colde grane

A-lone withoutyn any cumpanye
frarewel myn swete fo myn emelye

And softe tak me in 30ure armys tweyet [:t: See p. ~5, n. 24.] :

fror loue of god & herkene what I schal seye

I hane here with myn cosyn palamoun
Had strif & rancur manye a day agon

fror loue of ,ow & for myn Ielusye

And Iupiter so wisely myn soule gye

CAMBRIDGE 79

2752

2756

2760

2764

2768

2776

2772

2780

[leaf 37]

2784

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS. 79

Ne may the venym / voyden ne expelle

The pipes of hIS longes / gan to swelle

And euery lacerte / In his bre~~ adown
Is sheniJi with venym and corrupcioun

Hym gayneth neither / for to gete his Iyf
Vomyt vpward / ne downward laxatyfl
Al IS to brosten / thilke regioun

Nature / hath no dominacloun

And certeinly / ther nature wol nat werche
ffare weI PhISyk'. go bel" the man to cherche

ThIs al and som / pat Arcita moot dye
ffor whIch / he sendeth after Emelye
And Palamon / pat was his cosyn deere
Thanne seyde he thus / as ye shal after heere
~ Nat may the wofnl spirit in myn herte
Declare a pOIufii of aIle my sorwes smerte
To yow my lady / pat I loue moosi!
But I byquethe / the sernice of my goosi!
To yow / abouen euery creature
Syn pat my lyf / may no lenger dure
.AlIas the wo / alias the peynes stronge

That I for yow haue suffred / and so longe

Alias the deeth / alias myn Emelye
.A.llas / departyng; of oure compalgnye

AlIas myn hertes queene / alias my wif
Myn hertes lady / endere of my lyf
What IS thIS world / what axeth men to haue
Now with his loue / now in his colde graue
[ .

. . no gap in the MS.]
, I haue heel" / with my cosyn Palamow

Had stryf and rancour / many a day go}))
fror loue of yow / and for my Ialousye
And Iuppiter / so wys my soule gye

HENGWRT 79

2760

2764

2772

2780

[le:J.f34J

2756

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS. 79

Ne may the venym / voyden ne .exp~lle

The pipes of hI~ longes / gonne to swelle
And euery lacerte / ill hIS brest adoun
Is sheni! with venym and corrupcion

Hym gayneth neither for to gete hIS liB

Vomyt vpward / ne dounward laxatift

.AI IS tobrosten / thilke Regl0un

Nature hath now / no domlnacioun

And certeinly / ther Nature wal nat wirche

ffare weI PhiSikt go bel" the man to chirche

ThIS al and som / that Arcita moot dye

ffor WhICh / he sendeth / after Enlelye

And Palamon / that was hIS cosyn deere

Thanne seyde he thus Jas ye shal after heere

,. Naught may / the woful spirit in myn herte
Declare 0 pOlni! of aIle my sorwes smerte

To yow my lady / that I loue moosi!
But I biquethe / the seruyce of my goosfii
To yo,v / abouen euery creature

Syn pat my lyf / [it] may no lenger dure
Allas the wo / alIas the peynes stronge

That I for yow haue suffred / and so longe

.AlIas the deeth / allas myn Emelye

AlIas / departynge of our compaignye
AlIas myn hertes queene / alIas my wyfJ

Myn hertes lady / endere of my lyf/

What is this world / what asketh men to hane

Now with his loue / now in his colde graue

Allone / with outen any compaignye

ffare weI/my swete foo / myn Emelye
And softe taak me / in youre Armes tweye

ffor loue of god / and herkneth what I seye

I hane heer / with my cosyn Palamon
Had strif and rancourJ many a day agon

£for loue of yow / and for my Ialousye
And Iuppiter / so wys my soule gye

ELLESMERE 79
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[t See p. 25, n. 23.]

Ne maie pe venlIDe voide ne expelle

The pipes of hIS longes gan to swelle* [* See p. 25, n. 23.] 2752
And euery lacert In hIS breste adowne

Is schent wip venim and corrupcione

Him gaynep neyper for [to] gete his lift
vomet vpwarde ne donewarde laxatif
Aft IS to-bruston pilke RegIon
Nature ha1'e no don~~nacioii.t
.And 1certeinly. per nature wi! nou3t wirche
£fare wele Phlsike go bere 1'e man to chirche
ThIS aft and some pat Arcita most deye
ffor whlche he sendep after Emelye
And Palamon pat was hIS cosme dere

~ Than seIde he pus as 3e schal after here

Nouht may pe wofnl speret ill myne herte
Declare a pomte of al my sorwes smarte
To 30W my lady pat .1. laue fioste
Eot .1. be-quepe pe serUIse of my goste
To 30we a-bone euery creature

Sen pat my life may no longer dure
Alas pe woo alas pe peynes strange

That .1. for 30we haue suffred. and so lange
Alas 1'e del' alas myne Emelye

Alas departyinge of owre compaignie
Alas myn hertes queene Alas my lif
Mine hert-is lady endere of my Iif

\Vhat IS Jns werlde what axed men to haue
Nowe wip ills laue nowe in IDS colde graue

Alon wip-owten any compaignie

ffare wele my swete foo myne Emylye

And soft take me in 30ure armes tweye t
ffor 1'e loue of god and herken what .1. seye
.1. haue here my Cosln Palamon

Had strif and rancoure mony a day agone
ffor laue of 30we and for my Ielousye

And Iubiter so wisse my sowle gye

LANSDOWNE '79

2760

2752

2756

2764

2772

2776

2768

lleafS9]

2784

2780

N e may 1'e venylne voide ne expelle
The pIpes of hIS longges gan to swell

A.nd euery lacertt in rns her1l adoun

Is shent' wip venyme and corrupcloun

Hym Geyne1' neiper forto gete rns lif
Vomyte vpwarCE ne dounwarCF laxatif
AIlS to-brosten thilk[e] region
N-ature hap no dorninacion

And certeinly per nature wil not' Wlrche

ffare"\vel Plusik go bere 1'e man to chirche

ThIS IS aft and some pail Arcita most' die
ffor whIch he sendel' after Emelie

And Palamon hIS cosyne dere

~an seIde he pus as 3e shal after here

Not' may my woful spirite in myn hert'
Declare a poyni! of my sorowes smeri!

To 30U my lady pat' I loue moste
Butt I biqueth pe seruise of llly gooste

To 30U abouen euery creature

Si~ patt my lifEe] may no lenger dure
Alias 1'e woo alIas pe peynes stronge

patt I for 30U haue suffred and so lange
Alas pe depe alas myn Emelie
Alas departinge of our companye
Alas my hertes quene alas my lief wif

~"ryn hertes lady endere of my Iif
WhatJ IS 1'e worl<! what' axen men to haue
N o"'\v wip hIS laue nowe in ills cold[e] graue
Allone wip oute[n] eny companye
frare weI my faa fare weI nlyfi Emely

And softe take me in 30ure [armes] twey
:£for lone of god herkenep what' I saie

I haue here wi]> my Cosyn Palamon
Had strif and rancoure mony day agon

fror lone of 30U and for my Ielousie
And Iubiter so WIS my soule gye

PETWORTH 79

Ne may pe venym vOlde ne expellej
The pipes of\ his longes gan to swelle 2752

.And euery lacerte in his brestt adoun

Is schent' with venym and corrupcioun

Him gayne1' neyper for to gete his lijft
vomyt' vpward ne dounward laxatift 2756
Al is to-brusten pilke region
Nature hap no domlnacloii
And certeynly per nature wiI not' werche

:£fare weI phisikJ go bere pe man to cherche j 2760
ThIS al and sam pat' arcita mot' dye
fror whIch he sendeth after Emelye

And Palamon pat' was hIS cousyn deere
Than seyde he pus as 3e schal after heere 2764

~ Natt may pe woful spiritt in myn herte
Declare a poynt' ofi alie my sorwes smerte
To you my lady pat' I loue moost'

Butt I blquepe 1'e sernice oft my gost' 2768
To yow abouen euery creature /
Syn pat my lijfi may no lenger dure [leaf 39, back]

AlIas pe woo alIas pe peynes stronge /
That' I for 30U haue suffred and so longe / 2772
AlIas ~e deth alIas myn Emelye
.AlIas departyn~ oft oure companye
AlIas myn hertes queene alIas my 1yft

M~y·n hertes lady endere of'my Iifl 2776
What IS Jas ,vorld what' axed men to hane
N ow with with lus laue now In his colde graue
Allone wipouten eny companye

frar-wel my sweete foo myn Emelye 2780

And softe take me in 30ure armes tweye
ffor laue of! god and herknep what' I seye
'if I hane here with my cosyn Palamon

Radde strifl and rancour many a day agon 2784

fror laue of! yow and ~or my Ialousye

And Iuppiter so WIS my soule gye

CORPUS 79
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[leaf 170, back]

To spekyn of a seruaunt proprely
With alle circumstauncys trewely
That IS to seyne / strenth. honour. knyghede.

'Visdam. vmblesse. estat. & hey kynrede.
ffredom. & al that longith to that art
So Iupiter haue of myn soule part

As In pIS world now ne kno,ve I non

So wortln to be louyd as palamon

That seruyth 30W & wele don al hese lyf

And 3if that euere 3e schul be a ,vif

fl'or-3et not palamoun the gentyl man*
And with that word hese speche fayle gan

ffor froln hese herte vp to hese brest was come

The colde of deth pat hadde hym ouercome

And 3it more ouyr for in hese armys two
The vital strenthe IS lost & al a-go
Only the Intellect with-outyn more

That dwellede In hese herte syk & sore

Gan fayle ,vhan the herte felte deth
Dusked hese eyn8 pO & faylede breth

But on hese lady 3it caste he hese eye
Hese laste word was mercy Emelye

Hese spyrit scbaungede hous & wente pere
As I cam neuere I can not telle where

There-fore I stynte I neam no dyuynystere
Of soulys fynde I not in pis registre
Ne me ne leste thilke opynyounnys to telle

Of hem though they write / "There pat pey dwe-lle
Arcyte is cold there ~rars hese soule gye

Now wele I speke forth of Emelye

Schrikte Emelye & houlith palamoun

And thesyus hese sistyr tok a-non
Swounnynge & bar here from the cors away

Wha helpith it to tarle forth the day
To telle how sche wep bothe eue & IDq,rwe

:£for in s\Ylch cas ,yemen haue sWIch sorwe

80 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS.

To speken / of a seruaunt .proprely
With circumstaunces alle / trewely 2788

That is to seyn / trouthe / honour / knyghthede
vVisdom / humblesse / estaat / and heIgh kynrede

ffredom / and aI/that longeth to that art"!

So Iuppiter / haue of my soule par~ 2792
As in tJllS world / right now ne knowe I non

So worthy to been loued / as Palamon

That serueth yow / and wol doon al hIS lyfl
And if pat euere / ye shal been a vvyfl 2796

fforyet nat Palanlon / the gentil man
And with that word / his speche faille gan

fror from hIS fee~ vp to hIS brest ,vas come
The coold of deeth / pat hadde hym ouercome 2800
And yet moore ouer / for In his armes two
The vital strengthe / IS los~ and al ago
Oonly the Intellec~ with oute moore
That dwelled In hIS herte / syk and soore 2804
Gan faillen / whan the herte felte deeth
Dusked h18e eyen t,YO / and fayled breeth
But on hIS lady / yet caste he hIS eye

His laste word / was mercy Emelye 2808
His spIrit chaunged hous / and wente ther
As I cam neuere / I kan nat tellen wher

Therfore I stynte / I nam no dyuynystre
Of soules / fynde I nat in this Registre 2812
Ne me ne lys~ thilke opynyons to telle
Of hem / thogh pat they writen wher they dwelle
Arcite is coold / tIler Mars hIS soule gye
Now wol I speken / forth of Emelye 2816
, Shrlghte Emelye / and ho,vleth Palamon [leaf 37, back]

And Theseus / hIS suster took anon

Swownynge / and baar hIre fro the corps away
What helpeth i~ to tarien forth the day 2820
To tellen how she weepe / bothe eue and morwe
fror In sWlch caas / "vommen haue sWlch sorwe

HENG'VRT 80

80 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

To speken / of a seruaiit proprely

vVith aIle circumstances trevvely 2788

That is to seyn / trouthe / honour knyghthede

Wysdom / humblesse / estaa~ and heIgh kynrede
ffredom / and al that longeth to that Ar~

So Iuppiter / haue of my soule par~ 2792

As in thIs world / rIght now ne knowe I non

So "vorthy to ben loued as Palamon

That serueth yow / and "vol doon al his lyf

A.nd if that euere / ye shul ben a wyf 2796
fforyet nat Palanlon / the gentil man

And with that word / hIS speche faille gan
A.nd from hIS herte / vp to hIS brest was conle

The coold of deeth / that hadde hym ouercome 2800

And yet moore ouer / for In hIse Armes two

The vital strengthe is lost / and al ago
Oonly I the Intellec~ with outen moore [leaf 34, back]

That dwelled In hIS herte / syk and soore 2804
Gan faillen / when the herte felte deeth
Dusked hIse eyen two / and failled breeth
But on hIS lady ye~ caste he ills eye

His laste word / was nlercy Emelye 2808
His spirit chaungecl hous / and wente ther

As I cam neuere / I kan nat tellen wher

Therfore I stynte / I nam no diulnlstre

Of soules / fynde I nat in thIS Registre 2812

Ne me ne lis~ thilke opInIons to telle

Of hem / though pat they writen wher they dwelle

Arcite is coold I ther Mars hIS soule gye
Now wol I speken forth of Emelye 2816
Shrighte Emelye / and howleth Palamon

And Theseus / his suster took anon

Swownynge / and baar hIre fro the corps away
'Vhat helpeth i~ to tarlen forth the day 2820
To tellen how she ,veepe / bothe eue and morwe

:£for ill swich cas / vVOlnmen haue sWlch sor,v.e

.ELLES:\IERE 80
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[*' See p. 25, n. 25.]

To speken of a seruant propurlye
Wip circumstance al trewlye

That IS to seine treupe honour knyhthede
Wisdome humblesse estat and hihe kinrede'
ffredom and al pat langel'- to pat ar.te
So' Iupiter haue of my soule parte
As in Jns werlde riht nowe knowe .I. none
So worpi to be loued as Palanlone

That seruel' 30U and wele done al his lyue·
And 3ef pat euer je schaft be a WIue

:£for-3ete not Palamon ~e geI1tilman $

And wip pat warde his speche faile gan
:£for frome hIS fete vn to hIS breste was come
The colde of de1'e pat had him ouercome
And 3ite more ouer for In hIS armes tuo
The vital strengep is loste and al a-go
Ouely pe Intellecte wipthe-owten more
That dwelled III hIS hert sik and sore
Gan faylen whau pe hert felte 1'e de1'e
Busked his yen two and failed brepe
But on hIS lady 3it kaste he his eye
His laste worde was mercy Emelye

His sprete chaungede house and wente pere
As .1. cam neuer .1. can nouht tel where
There-fore .1. stinte .1. am no diUlnlstre
Of soules fynde .1. nouht in pis registre
Ne me ne liste pilke opinions to tefte
Of hem. pouhe·1'at pei wreten where pei dwelle
Arcite IS colde lat mars his soule guye
~ Nowe wi! .I. speken forpe of EmelJie
Shrlghte. Emelye and houle1' Palamone
And Theseus his suster he toke anone
Swonynge and bare hITe fro pe cors awaie
What helpep it to tarIen forpe pe daie
To telle howe sche wepe bope eue and morwe
fror in suche caas wemmen han suche sorwe

To speken of a seruauntJ proprely

Wip clrcuIDstaunces al trewly 2788

pai! IS to seyn troutn. honure and knY3thede
Wisdom humblesse estat and hign. kynrede
ffredom and al patt longep to patt art·
So Iubiter haue on my soule pa:rt'· 2792
.As in PIS worlde ri3t' now know I :none

So worpl to be biloued as Palamon

j;att seruep 30U and wi! do. al hIS liff

And if pat 3e shal euer bene a wif 2796
ffor3ete not' Palamon pe gentile man
And wip pat' warde his speche faile bygan
ffor from his fete vnto 1'e hertt was come

pe colde of del' pat had hIm ouercome 2800

And 3it' more ouer for in hjs armes twoo [leaf 39, back]

pe v[IJtal strengtn IS losfil and al ago
Only pe intellecte wip oute luore

patt dwelled in hIS herte sik and sore 2804
Gan failen whan 1'e herte felte detil
Dusken hIS eyen two and failep bre1'e
Butt on hIS lady 3it cast he his ye
His laste word was mercy Emelye 2808
His spIrit' chaunged hens and wentee] pere
A.s I cam neuere I can nott telle where

Therfor I stint' I am no dyvynystre

Of soules fynde I nott ill pIS registere 2812

N e me ne listt pilk opynyons to telle
Of hem pou3e pat pel writen wher pei dwelle
A.rcite iF; colde 1'aiJi nlars hIS soule gye

Now wi! I speken forp of emely 2816
Shrite Emely an halowen Palamon
A.nd Theseus hIS suster toke anon
Swownyn~ and bar hir fro hIS cours away
Whatt helpep itt vs to tarien forp pe day 2820
To tellen howe she wepte bop euen and morawe
ffor in suche caas wommen han suche sorowe

PETWORTH 80

2788

2804

2792

2796

2800

2808

2812

2820

[leaf 40]

2816

To speken oft a seruantI propurly
With circumstances aIle trewely
ThatJ is to sein troupe honour and knighthede
Wisdom humblesse estatI and heIgh kynrede

ffredom and al patI longep to patJ art'
So Iuppiter haue ofi my soule parte
As in PIS worlde rIght' now knowe I non

So worpi to be loued as Palamon
That' seruel' yow and wi! don aft hIs lij ft

And ift patJ euere 3e schal be a wijft
:£foryete natt Palamon the gentilman
And with paiif word his speche faile gan
:£for from his feeiif vnto hIS bres"ti was come

The coIde ofl del' pat' hadde hIm ouercome /
And yet' more ouer for in his armes tuo

The vital strengpe IS losi! and aft ago
Oonly 1'e intellecte wipoute more
That' dwelled in his herte siJr and sore /

Gan faillen whan 1'e herte felte del'
Busked hIs yhen tuo and failed brep
Bui! on hIS lady 3et cas~ he hIS yhe
His laste word was mercy Emelye
hIS spiri11 changed hons and wente pere
As I cam neuer I can nought' telle where
Therfore I stynte I am no dyuinistre
Ofi soules fynde I nat' in patt regIstre
Ne me ne lisiJi pilke opinions to telle
Ofi hem pougn patt ~ey writen wher pei duelle
Arcite is cold paiJi mars his soule gye
Now wol I speke forth ofi Emelye
Schrighte Emelye and houlep Palamon)
A.nd Theseus his suster tookl anoon)
Swounyng' and bar hire fro pe cors away
Whait helpep itt to tarien forp 1'e day
To tellen how sche weeJ?e bope eue and morwe
ffOT in such caas wommen haue such sorwe
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Whan pat hir housbonCF / IS froin hem ago
That for the moore pari! they sorwen so 2824

Or ellis / fallen In sWIch 111aladye
That at the laste / certeully they dye
, Infinite / been the sor\ves and the teeres

Of aIde folk / and eek of tendre yeeres 2828

In al the toun / for deeth of thIS Theban

fror hym ther wepeth / bothe child and man

So greet a ,vepyn~ was ther noon certayn

Whan Ector was ybroght I al fressn yslayn 2832

To Troye / alIas the pitee pat was ther

Cracchynge of chekes / rentynge eek of heel'

Why woldesto,v be deed / thise won~men crye

And haddest gold ynougli / and Emelye 2836

~ No man / myghte gladen Theseus

Sauynge / hIS olde fader Egeus

That kne,v / thIS worldes transillutacion

As he hadde / seyn it / vp and doun 2840

raye after vvo / and vvo after gladnesse
..A..nd shevved / hem ensamples and liknesse

Right' as ther / dyed neuere man quod he 'If Argnmcnttnn

That he ne lyuede In erthe / In som degree 2844

Right so / ther lynede neuer man he seyde

In al thIS ,vorld / pat SOin tylue he ne deyde

ThIS V\rorld / nys but a thurghfare ful of wo

And ,ve been pilgrymes / passynge to and fro 2848

Deeth IS an ende / of enery vvorldes soore

And ouer al thIS / yet seyde he muchel moore
To thIS effeci! ful wIsely / to enhorte [leaf 35J

The peple / that they sholde hem reconforte 2852

Due Theseus / with al hlS bisy cure
Cast now / wher that the sepulture

Of goode Arcite / may best ynlaked be
And eeJr moost honurable In Ins degree 2856

And at the laste / he took conclusIon

That ther as first"! Arcite and Palamon

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS. 81

2844.

2840.

Teseide.

• XI. 7.

• XI. 9.

• XI. 10,11.

• XII. 6.

• XI. 13.

2824

I
XI. 8.

2828

I
I

2833

2836

2848

2852

2856 •

[2h: later]

[3 t: later]

[leaf 171]

[tr: later]

[l tt, t: modern]

[* See p. 25, n. 26.]

Whan that here hosbondys ben from hem a-go

That for the more part pey sorwe so

Or ellys fallyn In sWlch maledye

That at the laste serteynly pey deye

Infynyte ben / the sorWlS & pe terys
Of olde folk & folk of tendere 3erys

In al the toun for deth of thIS Theban

:£for hym there vvepith bope child & man

So gret a wepynge was there non sertayn

Whan Ettor1 was brought 1 al fros'Ch I-slayn

To troye alias the pete pat was there

Crachynge of chekys / rentynge of 2 here

Whi 'woldist pou ben ded pese vvemen crye

.And hacldyst gold I-now & emelye

No Iuan myghte glade Thesyus*
Sauynge hese aIde fadyr egyus

That knevv thIS worldis transmutacyoun

As he hadde seyn it vp & doun

Ioye aftyr wo & wo aftyr gladnesse

And sche,vede henl. ensaumplys & ~yknesse

Ryght 3 as pere deyede neuere man quod he

T'hat he ne leuede In erthe In sum degre

Ryght so pere leuede neuere luan he seyde

In al thIS world that sU1ntyme he ne deyede

ThIS world IS not but a thourfare ful of wo

And we ben pilgrymys passynge to & fro

Deth IS an ende of euery vvordely sore

And oue1"al ]ns 3it seyde he mechil more

To thIS effect ful Wisely to enhorte

The pule that pey schulde hem reconforte

Deuk Thesyus wlth al hese besl cure

Cast novv wher 4 pat pe sepulture

Of goode Arcyt may best I-makyd be

And ek most honurable in hese degre

And at the laste he tok conclusioun

That pere as fyrst arcite & pa]amoun

6 CAMBRIDGE 81

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S '.rALE. Hengwrt MS. 81

Whan pat hir housbondes / been from hem ago
That for the moore partt they sor\"en so 2824

Or ellis fallen / In swich a maladye

That at the laste / certeInly they dye

err Infinite / been the sorwes and the teerys

Of olde folkt . and folk of tendre yeerys 2828

In all the town for the deeth of thIS Theban

ffor hym ther wepeth bothe child a[ndJ Iuan
So greet wepyn~ was ther noon certayn

vVhan Ector ,vas broghi! al fressli yslayn 2832

To Troye / alIas the pitee pat was ther

Cracchynge of chekes / rentyng eek of heer
Why woldestow be deed / thise womlllen crye
And haddest gold ynow / and Emelye 2836

err No man / myghte gladen Theseus

Sauyn~ hIS olde fader Egeus

That knew / thIS worldes transmutaclOlill

As he hadde seyn it chaungen / bothe vp and down 2840

Ioye after wo / and wo after gladnesse
And shevved hem / ensample and lyknesse

~ Right as ther deyed neuere man / quod he Argumentum.

That he ne lyued In erthe / in som degree 2844

Right so / ther lyued neuere man he seyde

In al thIs world / pat som tyme he ne deyde
ThIS world nys but a thurghfare / ful of wo

And ,ve been pilgrymes I passynge to and fro 2848

Deeth is an ende / of euery worldly soore

And ouer al thIS / yet seyde he muchel moore

To thIS effectt ful wysly / to enhorte
The peple / that they sholde hem reconforte 2852

, Duc Theseus / with al hIS bIsy cure

Caste now / wher that the sepulture

Of goode Arcite / may best ymaked be

And eek moost honural>le / in hIS degr~e 2856

And at the laste / he took conclusioW [leaf 38]

That ther / as first"! Arcite and Palamoru
6 HENGWRT 81
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2844 •

Teseide.

• XI. 13.

• XII. 6.

• XI. 9.
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2856 •
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• XI. 7.
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2836
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2840 •

I
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2828
I

I

2824
[leaf 35, back]

Whan pat her husbonc1es bene fro hem a-go

That for pe more part pel sorwen so

Or elles fallen ill suche a lualadie

pat att last certeinly pei deye
Infinite bene pe so[r]wes and pe teres

Of olde folke. and folke of tendur 3eres

In aft pe toune for depe of pIS Thebanne
:£for hIm pere wepep bo1'e childe and nlanne
So grete wepeynge was pere none certell18
Whan Ector was brouhte and frissche y-slelne
To troye Alas pe pite pat ,vas pere
Cracchelnge of chekes rendinge eke of here

Whi woldest pou be dede Jns 'Vem111en crye
And haddest golc1e .y-nouhe and falre Emelye
No man myht glad Theseus* [* See p. 25, n. 26.]

Saueynge hIS olde fader Egeus
That knewe pis werlde translnutacl0ne

.As he had seIne it vp and doune
loy after woo and woo after gladnesse

And schewep hem ensample and Iikkenesse

Riht as pere dide neuer man quod he
That he ne leuede In Erthe in sum degre

Riht so pe1"e leued neuer man he seIde
In .AI PIS werlc1e pat sum time he ne delde
This werlde IS nouht bot a poruhe-falre ful of ,voo
And we bene Pelgremes passlnge to and fro

Depe is an ende of euery werldly sore
And ouer al PIS 3itte seIde he muche more

To Jns effect ful WIS]y to enhorte
The peple pat pel scholde hIm recomforte
1f Duc Theseus wipal hIS besl cure
Cast nowe where pat pe sepulture

Of goode Arcite y best ymakede be
And eke moste honurable In his degre

And att pe laste he toke concluslone

That pere as first Arcite and Palamone
6 LANSDOWNE 81
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[leaf 40]

Whan patt her husbondes bene fro hem a-goo

[That] ffor 1'e more parte pel sorowen sao
Or ellis fallen In such Maladie

patt att pe laste certeynly pel die
Infinite harmes bene and eke pe teeres
Of olde folk and folk of tendere ,eres

In aft pe toun for detn of JrtS Thebean

ffor hIm per wepen bop[e] chiI~ and man

So grete wepingt was per [non] certayn

Whan Ector was [y]brou3tt and fressn ysclayn

To Troy alIas pe pite patt was pere

Cracchingt of chekes rentingt eke of here

WhI woldestt pou be dede Jnse wommen erIe

A.nd haddestt gol~ ynoghe and emelye

No man myghtt glade Theseus

Sauyngt hIS olde fadere Egeus

ThatJ knewe PIS worldes transmutacioun

As he had sene itt vp and doiin

IOle after woo and woo aftere gladnesse

And shewep hem ensample and liknesse

Ri3tJ as per dyed neuer DIan quod he
patt he ne lyued In erpe in sonl degre

Ri3tt so ther lyued neuere man he seide

In al Jns worlCF patt somtyme he ne c1eyed
PIS worlCF IS nou3tJ butt a porghtt fare ful of ,voo
And we bene pilgrymes passmg~ to and froo
Dep IS an ende of euery worldly sore

And ouer al Jns 3it seIde he mychel more

To pis effecte ful wIsely to enhorte

pe puple pat pei. hem shul recomforte
Duke Theseus wip al his blSy Cure

Tastepnowe where patt 1'e sepulture

Of good Arcite may bestt ymaked be
.And eke mostt honurable of degre

.And atte lastJ he toke conclusIon

ThatJ per as firstt Arcite and Palamon

6 PETWORTH 81

81

2856

2852

2848

2844

2840

2836

2832

2828

2824

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Corpus MS.

Whan patJ here housbondes ben fro hem a-go

Thatt for pe more par1l pei sorwen so
Or elias fallen_In swich a maladye

Tha"ti atte laste certeinly pey dye

Infinite ben pe sorwes and pe teeres
Oft olde folk! And folIt! oft tendre 3eeres

In aft pe toun for del' of pis Teban
ffor hIm per weepep bope child and man
So gretJ weepynge was per non certayn
Whan Ector was brough'tf al fressn y-slayn

To Troye alIas the pite patJ was pere
Cracchlngt ofi cheekes rendyngt eeIc oft here

Will woldestow ben deed pis W011'~men crye

And haddest' gold ynough and Emelye

No man mighte gladen Theseus
Sauyngt hIS olde fader Egeus

Tha"ti knew pIS worldes transmutacloun
As he hadde seyn itt vp and doun

Ioye after woo and woo after gladnesse

And scheweth hem ensample and liknesse
RightJ as per dede neuer man quod he

Thatt he ne lyued In erpe in som degree /

Rightt so per lyuede neuere man he seyde

In al pis world patt som tyme he ne deyde
Tills world IS nott bu'tf a purghfare ful oft wo
A.nd we ben pilgrimes passyn~ to and fro

Del' is an ende oft euery worldly sore
And ouer al pis 3e1l seide he mochel more
To pIS effectt ful wisly to enhorte

The poeple. patt pei schulde him reconforte
DuCi Theseus with aft his busy cure

CastJ now wher patt pe Sepulture

Of! good arcite may bestJ y-maked be

And ee~ mostJ honorable ill his degre

And atJ ~e lastt he tooIc conclusion

ThatJ per as ferstJ arcite and Palamon

6 CORPUS 81
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82 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS.

Haddyn for loue the batayle hem be-twene
That pe selue groue sate & grene

Ther as he hadde hese amel'ouse desyres

Hese compleynt & for laue hese hate fyres

He wolde make a fyr in whiche thoffys

fune1·al. he myghte al a-contplice

.And let comaunde anon to hakke & hewe

The okys olde & leyn hel1~ on a rewe

In culpounnys weI arayed for to brenne

Hese offyserys w,ith swifte feet 1'ey renne

.And ryde a-non at hese comaundement
And aftyr j.ns theslU8 hath sehe sent

.Aftyr a bere & it al ouer-spradde
With cloth of gold the rycheste that he hadde

And of the same sute he cIadde arcite

Vp-on hese hondis hese glouys whyte

Ek on hese hed a coroune of lam"er grene

And In hese hand a s,verd ful brygh & kene
He leyde hYl1~ bare pe vesage on the bere
Therwith he ,vept pat pete was to here

And for the puple schulde sen hYJn aile
"Than it was day he broughte hY1n to pe halle
That roryth of pe crYlllge & pe soun

Tho cam PIS woful Theban Palamun
With flotery & rOgI flateri herys

In clopys blake I-dr0ppld al with terys

.And passynge opere of wepynge Eluelye* [* See p. 25, n. 27.]

The reufuleste of al the cUJnpaynye

In as meche as the serUYSe schulde be
The more nobIe & ryche In hese degre

Duk. Thesyus let forth thre stedis brynge
That trappede were alill stel al glederynge
A.nd kenered the arlnys of daun arcyte

Vp-on pese stedis grete & white
There setyn folk of 'VhICh on bar hese schyld

Anothlr hese spere vp on hese hondys held
CAMBRIDGE 82
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82 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS.

Hadden for laue / the bataille hem bitwene

That In the selue groue I swoote and grene
Ther as he hadde / hIse amorouse desIres
His complelnte / and for loue hIS hate fyres

He walde Iuake a fyr I in whlch the office
£funeral/he myghte al acomplice
And leet anoon comaunde / to hakke and hewe
The okes olde / and leyen hem on a re,ve

In colpons I weI arrayed for to brenne
Rise officers / with swifte feett they renne

And ryde anoon / at hIS comandementJ
And after thIS I Theseus hath ysentt
.After a Beere / and it al ouerspradde

With clooth of gold I the r1cheste pat he hadde
A.nd of the same suyte I he cladde Arcite
Vp on hIS handes / hIS gIoues ,vhite

Eek on hIS heed / a coroune of laurer greene

.And In hIS hand / a swerd ful brIght and keene
He leyde hym bare the VIsage I on the beere
Ther with he weepe ;' pat pitee ,vas to heere

And for the peple I sholde seen hYIll aile

"Than it was day / he broghte hym to the halle
That roreth I of the cryyn~ and the sown

Tho cam / tills wofnl Theban P·alaluow
With £lotry berd / and ruggy asshy heerys
In clothes blake / ydropped al with teerys

And passyn~ othere / of wepyng Emelye
The ruflllIeste / of aI the compaIgn~Y'e

In as muche / as the seruyce sholde be

The luoore nob1e / and ryche In hIS degree

Duc Theseus / leet forth thre steedes brynge
That trapped "veren In steel al gliterynge
And couered with the armes / of daun Arcite

Vp on thise steedes / grete and_ whyte
Ther seten folk I of whIch oon baar hIS sheeld

Another his spere / vp on his hondes heeld
HENGWRT 82
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Hadden for loue / the bataille hem bitwene
Thaitt In that selue grone / s,voote and grene
Ther as he hadde / hlse amoreuse desIres
His compleynte / and for loue h18e hoote fires

He walde make a fyr / in whIch the office

ffuneral / he mygnte al accomplice
.And leet comande anon I to hakke and hewe

The okes olele / and leye hem on a rewe

In colpons I weI arrayed for to BrenNe
Rise Officers / 1vith swifte feet they renne

And ryden anon I at hIs comandement'

A.nd after / this / Theseus hath yseni!
After a beere I and it al oner spradue
"rith clooth of -gold / the richeste / pat he hadde

lind of the same suyte / he cladde Arcite

Vp on hIS hondes / hadde he gloues white
Eek on hIS heed I a coronne of laurer grene

And ill hIS hond / a swerd ful brIght and kene
He leyde hym bare the VIsage I on the beere

Ther-\vith he vveepe / that pitee was to heere
And for the peple I sholde seen hym aIle
Whan it was day I he broghte hym to th-e hall~

That roreth / of the criyn~ and the soun
~ Tho cam this woful Theban Palamow

With flotery berd I and rugged assliy heeres

In clothes blake I ydropped al with teeres
And passynge othere I of wepynge Emelye
The revvefulleste / of al the compaignye
[And] In as muche / as the seruyce sholde be

The moore noble / and riche in hIs degree
Due Theseus fleet forth thre steedes brynge

That trapped were In steel al gliterynge
And couered with the armes of daun Arcite

Vp on thise steedes / grete and white
Ther sitten folk' of wmche oon baar rus sheel~

Another his spere / in his hondes heel~
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2868 •

XI. 35.

• XI. 30.

• XI. 15.

• XI. 16.

2872 II

2876

2880 ..

2888

2892

1

Had for loue pe bataile hem be-twene

That in pe selfe groue swete and grene
Thare as he had his amorous desires
His compleinte and for loue hIS hote fires
He wolde make a fire In whIche pe office
ffuneral he myht hem al c0111plice
He lete anone command to hakke and hewe
The okes olde and leine heln on a re,ve

In eulpons wele arraide for to berne

His officers wip swift foote pel renne
And rIde a-none att hIS commaundement

And aftere pis Theseus hap .I.-sent

After a bere a bere and it al ouere spradde
Wip elope of golde pe rIchest pat he hadde
And of pe same suyte he cladde Arcite
Vpon hIS hondes hIS gloues white
Eke on bis hede a coroune of Laurel grene
And In hIS honde a swerde brihte and kene

He laIde hIm bare / pe VIsage on pe bere
There-wipe he weppe pat pite was to here
And for pe peple schold seen hIm aft
Whan it was daie he brouhte hem In to 1'e halt
That rorep of pe erie and pe sonne

~ Tho come PIS "vofnl Palamone
Wip flotery berde and ruggy asshI heres

In cIapes blakke dropped al "vip teres 2884 •
And passinge opere of wepeinge Emelye * [* S0e p. 25, n. 27.] IXL 3l.

The reufulleste of al Jns compaIgnie
In as mulehe pat 1'e serUlse schold be

The more noble and riche in hIS degre

Duc Thesens lete forpe prel stedes bringe
pat trappede were in stele al gleteringe
And couerde wip pe armes of Dan Arcite

Vpon pese stedes grete and white
There sitten folke of wmche on bar> his schelde
.Anopere his spere vppon his hondes helde

LANSDQWN~ 82

Had for laue jJe bataile hem bitwene
pat In pe self groue swete and grene 2860

per as he had his Amerous deSIres
His compleynt' and for laue hIS hate fires
He wold[e] make a fire In whlcn pe office

ffuneral he mY3"ti hem aft complice 2864
He lete anon conlaunde to hakke and hewe

1'e okes olde and leye hem on a rewe

In colpons weI araIed forto brenne

His Officers with swift[e] fate thei renne 2868

And ri3t' anon at' his comaundement'
.And aftere Theseus hap ysent

Aftere a beer> and i"ti al ouer spradde

Wip clop of gol~ the rIcchest' pa"ti he hadde 2872
And of pe same sute he cloper Arcite [leaf 40, back]

Vpon his hondes [were] hIS gloues white
Eke on hIS hede a croune of laurere grene

And in hIS hand a swerde ful brI3"ti and kene --2876
He laIde hIm bare pe VIsage vnto pe bere

Ther wip he wepte pat' pite was to here

And for pe puple shulde sene hym aft

Whan it' was dale he brou3"ti hym to 1'e haft 2880
pat' rorepof 1'e crie and of pe sorowe sone

1'00 gan pIS woful Thebean Palamon
Wi]> Hatery berCF and ruggy asshy heres

In elopes blake dropped al wip teeres 2884
And passIng 0per of wepingt Emelie

She rewfullest' of al pe companye

In as moche as pe seruyse shuld be

pe more noble and rlche in ills degre 2888
Duke Theseus lete forp pe stedes brlnge

Tha"ti trapped were in steel al gliteringe

And keuered wi1' 1'e armes of Dame Arcite [or Dame]

Vppon pise stedes grete and white 2892
Ther stoden folk of whicn oon bare hIS sheelde

Anoper hIS spere vpon Jus hondes helde
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hadde for laue pe bataille hem bitweene

That' In pe selue groue swete and greene
Ther as he hadde his amorous desIres

IJis compleynt' and for laue hIS hoote fyres

he wolde make a fyr in whIch pe office

ffuneral he mlghte hem aft complice
he leet' anon comande to hakke and hewe
The oakes olde and leyen hem on a rewe

In culpons weI arrayed for to brenne

his officers with swifte foot' pey renne
And Ride anon at' his comandement

And after pis Theseus hap y-sent
After a beere and i"ti al ouerspradde

Wip clop of! gold pe rIches"ti pat he hadde
And of! pe same suyte he cladde arcite
vpon his hondes his gloues white
Ek' on his heed a croune ofllaurer greene

And in his hand a swerd [ful] brIght' and keene
he leyde hnn bare pe VISage on pe beere

Ther with he weep that' pite was to heere

.And for pe pepul scholde seen hIm aile

vThan i"ti was day he brough"ti him in to pe haIle

Tha"ti rorel' ofl 1'e crye and pe soun
1f Tho com pis woful Theban Palamon

With Hotery berd and ruggy asschy heeres
In clopes blak' y-dropped al with teeres
And passyngt 0 per of! weepyngt Emelye
The reufuIles"ti of aft pis companye

In as moche as 1'e seruice scholde bee
The more noble and riche in his degree
Duet Theseus leet' for[p] pre steedes bringe

Tha"ti trapped were tn steel al gliterynge
And couered with pe armes of! daun arcite

vpon pese steedes greete and white

Ther seten folk' oft which on bar his scheeld

Anoper his spere vpon ills hondes heelde
CORPUS 82
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2916

1 Teseide.

2896 XI. 35.
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XI. 22-25.

• XI. 38.

• XI. 18.

I XI. 27.

• XI.2L

2900 •

2904

2912 •

2920

I
2924

1

I
29281

[leaf 172J

The thredde bar with hem hese bowe turkeys
Of brend gold was the cas & ek the harney",

.And redyn forth a pas with sorweful chere

Toward the groue as 3e schul aftyr here
The nobileste of the grekys pat pere were
Vp on here schulderyn caryedyn the bere

With slak pas & eighen. reede & wete

Thorugh-out the Cete / by the maystyr strete
That sprad was al with blak & wondyr hye
Ryght of the same IS the strete I-wrye
Vp-on the ryght hand wente old egeus* [* Seep. 25, n. 28.] • XI. 40.

.And on that oper syde deuk Thesyus
With vessellys In here hondys of gold fill fyn t [t See p. 25, n. 29.J • XI. 37.

AI ful of. hony mylk .. blod & wyn. 2908 • XI. 40.

Ek Palamoun with ful gret cumpaynye
.And aftyr that carn woful emelye

With fuyre in hond as was pat tyme pe gyse
To clan the offyse of feneral seruyse
Hey labour & ful gret aparaylynge
Was at the seruyse & the fer makynge

That with hese gret top the heuene raughte
And twenty fademe of brede pe arnlys stranghte
ThIS IS to seyne pe bowys were so brode
Of treis fyrst ]Jere were leyd manye a lode
But hovv 1'e fuyr was makyd vp on heighte
Ne ek the namys what pe trelS hyghte
As. ook. fyrre. Birch. asp .Aldyr. Holm. Popeler
Wylw. Elm. Plane . .Assh. Box. chesteyn.lynde. laurer

~Iapil. thorn. Bech. hasil. Ew Whippil. trre
How pey were feld schal not be told for me
N e how the goddys rennyn vp & donn

Dysheritid of here abitacyoun
In wheche 1'ey wendyn ill reste & pes

Nymphus ffaunes & amadrles
Ne how the bestis & pe bryddys aile

ffieddyn for fer whan the wade was faIle
CAMBRIDGE 83

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS. 83

'The thridde bar with hym I hIs bowe Turkeys

Of brend gold / was the caas / and eek the harneys 2896
And ryden forth a paas I with sorweful cheere [leaf 38, back]

Toward the groue I as ye shul after heere

The nobleste of the Grekys / pat ther were
Vp on hIr shuldres / carleden the beere 2900
With slakee] paas I and eyen rede and weete

Thurgh out the Citee I by the maister streete
That sprad was al with blak' and wonder hye

Right of the same /IS the strete ywrye 2904

Vp on the fIght hand I wente olde Egeus
And on that oather syde / DUCi Theseus
With vessels In hlr hand I of gold ful fyn

As ful of hony / melk / and blood and wyn 2908
Eek Palalnon / with fnl greet compaIgnye
And after that i cam woful Emelye

With fyr In hande / as was that tyme the gyse

To do the office / of funeral seruyse 2912
~ HeIgh labour / and greet apparaillynge

Was at the seruyce / and the fyr makynge

That with his grene tope / the heuene raughte
And twenty fadnle of brede / the arlnes straughte 2916

ThIS IS to seyn I the bowes / were so brode
Of stree first' ther was leyd many a lode

But how the fyr "vas maked vp on hlghte
Ne eek the names I how the trees hIghte 2920

As ook / ffyrre / Birch I Asp / .Alder / hohn I popIel"

W ylow IElm IPlane / .Assh / Box IChestayn / lynde / laurer
Mapul / Thorn / Beech / hasyl / Ew / Whlppultree
How they were feld / shal nat been told for me 2924

Ne how the goddes I ronnen vp and doun
Desherited / of hir habitacloun
In whIch they woneden / in reste and pees
Nymphes / ffawnes / and Amadrides 2928
Ne how the beestes / and the bryddes aIle

flledden / for fered / whan the wode was falle
HENGWRT 83

Gll.OUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S T·ALE. Ellesmere MS. 83

"The thrldde baar w{th hym / hIS bowe Turkeys

Of brend gold / was the caas / and eek the harneys 2803
And riden forth a paas / with sor,veful cheere

Toward the groue / as ye shul after heere
The nobleste of tne grekes / that ther were [llaf 35., back]

Vp on hlr shuldres / caryeden the beere 2900

'Vith slak paas / and eyen rede and wete

Thurgh out the Citee / by the malster strete

That sprad was al with blaki / and wonder hye
Right of the same / IS the strete yvvrye 2904

Vp on the rIgnt hond / wente olde Egeus

And on that oother syde / dUCi Theseus

With vessel in hir hand / of gold ful fyn

Al ful of hony / l\filkt and blood and wyn 2908

Eek Palamon / with ful greet compaIgnye
And after that I cam wofnl Enlelye

With fyr In honde / as was that tyme the gyse
To do the office / of funeral seruyse 2912

Heigh labour f and ful greet apparaillynge
Was at the sernice / and the fyr makynge

That with hIS grene tope / the heuen [raughteJ
And tvventy fadme of brede / the armes straughte 2916

This IS to seyn / the bowes weren so brode
Of stree firstt ther was leyd ful many a lode

But how the fyr / was maked vp on hlgnte

And eelc the names / that the trees hlglite 2920

As ook' / firre / bIrcn / Aspe / Alder / holm / popeler
Wylugn / Elm / plane / Assn / box / chasteyn / lyncle / laurer
Mapul / thorn / bech / hasel / Ew / whippeltre
Hovv they weren filCF / shal nat be toold for me 'Z924
N e hon the goddes ronnen vp and doun

Disherited / of hire habitacioun
In whiche they woneden I in reste and pees
Nymphus I ffa,vnes I and Amadrides 2928
N ~ hou the beestes I and the briddes aIle
ffiedden for fere / "\vhan the vvode was faile
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2928

2916

2924

2920

• XI. 38..

• XI. 4<F.

• XI. 18.

• XI. 21.

I. _Teseicle_

2896 XI. 35.

2904

I XI. 27.

2920 IXI.22·2E...

I

2912 .

I XI. 20.

2916

[* See p. 25,-no 28.]

The prede bare him wip his bow~ turkeys

Of brente golde was 1'e caas and eke pe herneys

And riden forpe a pas wip sorweful chere
To-warde pe groue as 3e schol after here

The noblest of 1'e grekes pat pere were

Vpon her scholdres Cariden pe bere
Wi1' slake paas and y,en rede and ,vete
poruhe-oute pe Cite be 1'e maistre strete-

pat sprad was al wip blake and wonder hihe

Riht of 1'e same is 1'e strete y-wrye
Vpan pe rihte honcle went olde Egeus *
And on pat oper SIde Duc Theseus
Wipvesseles in hir honde of gold ful :fine t [t See p. 25, n. 29.] • XI. 37~

Al ful of hony melke and 'blode and wyne. 2908 • XI. 40~

Eke Palamon wip fuft grete compalgnye [leaf 36, back]

And efter pat cam woofuft Emelye

With fire In honde as was pat tinle pe gise

ffor to done 1'e Office of funerale serUIse
Hihe Laboure and fuft apparaillinge
Whas att 1'e serUlse and att pe fire makeinge
That whipe hIS grene top 1'e heuen rauhte
And t"\venty fapolne on brede 1'e armes strauhte
ThIS to seIne 1'e bowes "rere so brode

Of stre first per was lelde many a lode
Bot ho"\ve pe fire was maked vp on hihte

Ne eke 1'e names howe 1'e trees hihte
.As oke. fir. beche. aspe. alder holme popelere

Wylowe. elme. plane. asshe. Box. chasteine Binde Laurere I
Mapu!. porne. berche. hasul. ewe. whipiltre I
Howe pei were feJue schal nouht be tolde for me 2924

N e howe 1'e goddes rO~l1e~ vp and doune. I
Dlsherited of here habltacloune

In wmche 1'e wonden in rest and pes I
Nimphes faunes and amadries 292~

Ne howe pe bestes and 1'e brrdes all

ffiedden for ferde whan pe [wood] was faft
LANSDOWNE 83

2896

2900

2912'

2908

2920

2916

2924

2928

:2904:

[leaf 41]

The iij. bare wi1' him bowe turkeys

Of brentt gold was pe caas and eke 1'e harneys

And rlden for1' a paas wi1' sory chere

Towardes .Fe groue as 3e shul after> here

The noblestt of 1'e Grekes 1'att per were
Vpon her shulders cariden pe bere

Wip sclak[e] paas and yen rede and wete

porgn out 1'e Cite by 1'e maister strete

pat sprad was al wi1' blak and wonder hye

Ri3t of pe same 18 pe strete yvvrie

Vpon pe Ri3t honde went' aIde Egeus

And on patt aper sIde Duke Theseus

Wip vesselles In her hondes of gol~ ful fyne

Al ful of hony. mylk. [and] blood. anti wyne

Eke Palamon with ful grete companye

And aftere patt come wooful Emelie

Wip fire in hand as was patii time pe Gyse

To do pe office of funeral sertllSe

High labour / and ful grete apparaillinge
Was afii pe seruyse and at' pe fire makinge

Thatt wip hIs grene top pe heuene raught
And xxti fadmes in brede pe armes raught'
This IS to seIne pe bowes ,vere so brode

Of strawe first per was lelde many a lode

Butt howe pe fire was maked vp[on] h13t'
Ne eke pe names ho"\ve pe trees h13t'
As Oke. fir. bircn. asp. alder. Elme. popelere.
Wilowe. hoInle. playn. assn. box. Chesteyn. bynCF. laure.

Mapel. porue. becche. ewe. haseft. wypultre.

How pei were felled shal nott be tolde for me

Ne howe pe goddes ronnen vp and doun

Disherites of her habitacloun
In whiche pei wonden In rest' and pees

Nymphes. ffawnes and amadries
Ne howe pe beestes ne pe brlddes aIle

ffiedden for fere whan pel were falle
PETWORTH 83

2904

2896

2912

2900

2908

[leaf 41, back]

The ~rldde bar with him his bowe turkeys

Of! brentii gold was ~e caas and eelet pe harneys
And ryden forp a paas with s~rwful cheere

Toward pe groue as 3e schul after heere
The noblestii ofi pe Greekes 1'atii per ,vere

vpon here schuldres carleden pe beere
With slake paas and eighen reede and ,vete

purgnoutt 1'e Cite by 1'e maistre streete /
Thatt sprad was al with blak' and wonder highe

Rightt ofi 1'e same IS pe same is 1'e street y-wrye.
vpon pe rlghtt hand wentt aIde Egeus

And on pat other syde duk' T·heseus
With vessels In here hand of! gold ful fyne
As ful of! hony melk' and blood and wyne

Ek' Palaman with ful gret companye

And after pafii com woful Emelye

With fire in honde as was pat tyme ~e gyse
To do poffice ofi funeral seruise

Heigh labour and ful gret apparaillyngt

Was atte seruise and.pe fir makyngt
Thafii wi1' hIS greene top pe heuene raughte

And twenty fadme of brede pe armes straughte /
ThIS is to seln 1'e bowes were so brode
Of! stree firstt per was leyd many a loode
Butt how 1'e fir was maked vp on heighte
Ne eek' 1'e names how 1'e trees hlghte
As Ok' fir bIrch. asp. AIder holm. popeler

Willow Elm. plane. Assh. box. chesteyn lynde laurer .

Mapel. porn. beech hasift. ew . whipiltre

how pey were felde schal nofii be told for me

Ne how 1'e goddes ronnen vp and doun
Dlsherited of here habitacloun
In WrhlCh pei woneden in reste and pees

Nymphes ffawnes and amadrles /

Ne how 1'e beestes and pe brlddes aIle

ffledden for feered whan 1'e woode was falle I
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84 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS.

N e how the ground agast was of the lyght
That was not wont to sen the sunne brygh[t]
Ne bow the fer was conche fyrst with stre
And panne with dreye stikklS clouyn a thre

And panne with grene wode & splcerye

An panne with cloth of gold & with perrye

And garlondis hangynge with mani1 a flour

The mlrre 2 pe ensens with al so gret odour

Ne how arcite lay a-mong al 3 pIS
N e what r~chesse a-boute hese body Is
Ne how pat Emelye as was te gyse

Putte In the fuyr of funeral seruyse
N e how sche swounnede whan men made pe fuyr
N e what sche spak ne what was here desyr

N e what Ievveft men ill the fuyr caste IXI. 48, 50.

Whan pat the fuyr was gret & brente faste

N e how some caste here schyld & some here spere [If 172, bk] • Xl. 56.

And of here vestementis which pat they were 2948 • XI. 50.

And CUpplS ful of wyn & mylk & blod I XI. 50, n1.

In-to the fuyr pat brente as it were wod I
N e how the grekys with an heuge route I XI. 52.

Thryes redyn al the fuyre a-boute 2952 • XI. 53.

Vp-on the left half with a loud schoutynge

And thryes with here sperys claterynge
And thryes how the ladYls gunne crye
Ne how that lad was h01n-ward Emalye
Ne how Arcyte was brent to asschyn colde
N e how that lyche / wake was I-holde

AI thilke nyght ne how the grekys pleye

The wake-pleYls ne kepe I not to seye

Who wrestelyth best nakyd with oille enoynt
N e who pat bar bY1n best In no disloynt

I wele not tellyn ek how pat pey gon
Hom to athenys whan the pley is don

But schortly to the poynt panne wele I wende
And makyn of myn lange tale an ende

CA~IBRIDGE 84

84 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS.

Ne ho\v the ground / agast was of the lyghil

That was nat wonil to seen the sonne brlghtt 2932

N e how the fyr / was couched first with stree
And thanne with drye stikkes / clouen a three

And thanne with grene wode / and splcerye
And thanne with cloath of gold / and ,vith perrye 2936
And gerlandes hangynge / ful of many a flour [leaf 39]

The Mirre / thencens / with al so greet sauour
N e hovv Arcite / lay among al this

N e what rlchesse / aboute the body IS 2940
N e how that Emelye / as was the gyse
Putte In the fyr / of funeral seruyse

N e hovv she swovvned / whan men made the fyr
N e ,vhat she spak: ne what was hlr deslr 2944

Ne what Iuels I men in the fyr caste
Whan pat the fyr was greeil and brente faste

N e how S01nme caste hIT sheeld / and son~me hlr spere

And of Illr vestimentz / "vhlche pat they were 2948
And coppes fuIle of Milk / and wyn and blood

In to the fyr / pat brente as it were wood

Ne ho\v the Grekys / with An huge route

Thrles ryden / al the fyr aboute 2952
Vp on the left hand / with a loud shoutynge

And thrles I with hlr speres claterynge

And thrles I how the ladyes goune crye
And how pat lad / was hOlnward Emelye 2956

Ne hovv Arcite / IS brent to Asshen colde

N e how that lychwake I was yholde
Al thilke nyghlJl ne how the grekys pleye

The wake pIeyes / ne kepe r noght to seye 2960

Who wrastleth best naked / with oille enoJutt
Ne who pat baar hym besil In no disloyntt

I wol nat tellen aI/how [that] they goon
Room til Atthenes / whan the pleye is doon 296-1

But shortly to the poynlJl than wol I ,vende

And maken / of my longe tale an ende
HENGWRT 8~

84 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

~ N e how the ground / agast was of the light'

That was nat wont' to seen the sonne bright"! 2932

N e how the fyr / was couched. first with stree

And thanne with drye stokkes / clouen a thre
And thallne ,vith grene ,vode and spicerye

And thanne with clooth of gold / and with perrye 2936

And gerlancles / hangynge / with ful many a flour

The Mirre I thellcells / with al so greet odour

N e ho,v Arcite / lay among al thIS

N e "\vhat rlchesse / aboute hIS body IS 2940

N e how that Emelye / as was the gyse

Putte 1n the fyr / of funeral seruyse

N e ho,v she swo,vlled / whan men made fyr

~e what she spakt ne ,vhat ,vas hIr deSITe 2944

Ne what Ieweles / men In the fyre caste

Whan pat the fyr was greet' and brente faste

'IT Ne ho,v somme caste hlr sheeld / and S01nme hlr spere Iff 36]

And of hIre vestimentz / "vhlche pat they were 2948

And coppes full of wyn / and Milkt and blood

In to the fyr / that brellte / as it were wood

N e how the grekes / with an huge route

Tries rlden / al the place aboute 2952

Vp on the left' hand / with a loud shoutynge
And thrles / with hlr speres claterynge

And thries / how the ladyes gonne cl~ye

And how / pat lad was homvvard Enlelye 2956

N e how Arcite / is brent to asshell colde

N e / how that lych vvake / was yholde
Al thilke nygnt / ne how the grekes pleye

The wake pleyes / ne kepe I nat to seye 2960

Who wrastleth best naked / ,vith oille enoynt'

N e who that baar hynl best' In no disloynt"!

eu I wol nat tellen eek: how that they goon

Room til Atthelles / vvhan the pley IS doon 2964

But shortly to the pOInt' thanne wol I wende

And nlaken / of my longe tale an ellde
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N e how pe ground agast' was of! pe light'

That' was not' wont' to see pe sonne brlghtt

N e how pe fyr ,vas couched first' with stree /

And panne with drye stockes clouen a pre

A.nd panne with greene woode and spIcerie

And panne with cloth of! gold and wip Perrye

And garlandes hangyn~ \vith ful many a flour

The mlrre pencens with al so sweete odour

N e how arcite lay amongJ al pis

Ne what' richesse aboute ills body IS

Ne how pa17 Eme1ye as ,vas pe gyse

Putte In pe fyre of! funeral seruise /

Ne how sche swounede whan maad was pe fire

N e wha17 sche spakt ne what' was hIre deSIre

N e wha17 Iu,ve1s Ulen in 1'e fyre cas17

Whan pa17 1'e fyr was gree17 and brende fast'

N e how sam cas17 hIr schee1d and som hire spere

And oft here vestimentz whiche pat' pey were

And coppes fuft of! melkt and wyn and blood

Into pe fyr pat' brente as it' were wood

Ne how pe Grekes with an huge route

Thries ryden al pe fir aboute

vpon pe 1ef17 hond with a bowe schotynge

And prIes with here speres claterynge

And prIes how 1'e ladyes gon to crye

N e how pa17 lad was homward Emelye

N e how arcite IS bren17 to aisshes colde

N e how 1'atJ liche-wake was y-holde

Al pilke nygh17 ne how pe greekes play

The wake-p1eyes ne kepe I noughtJ to say

Who wraste1ep bes17 naked ,vith oyle anoyntt
N e who pa17 bar hIm bes17 in no disioynt'

I wol no17 tellen aIle how pey goon

honl til athenes whan pe play was don

Butt scllortly to pe poyn17 pan wol I wende

And maken of! my longe tale an ende

CORPUS 84

• XI. 27.

• XI. 27.

r XI. 57, 58.

IXI. 59-67.

2936 • XI. 29.

IXI. 40.

29441 XI. 41-46.

IXI. 48,50.

• XI. 56.

I
, Teseide.

2932 XI. 21.

• XI. 28.

I
XI. 30.

2940

2948 • XI. 50.

2~64

I XI. 54.

2956

2960

IXI.50,1i1.

(leaf 37} I' XI. 52.

9952 • XI. 53.

84 GROUP A. 9 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS~.

N e ho,ve pe grounde agast was for pe liht

That was nouht wonte to se pe sonne briht

Ne howe pe fire was cowched first wi; strefr

And pan wip drye 8tikkes cl011en a three

And pan wip grene wode. and splcerie'

And pan wip clope of golde and of Perrye

And garlondes hongelnge wip ful mony a fIoure

The mirre Thensens wip also swete odoure

Ne howe Arcite lay amonge al PIS

N e what riches abowte hIS body is

Ne howe pat Emelye as was pe gyse

Putte In pe fire of funeral seruise

N e howe sche swownede whan maade was pe fire

N e what sche spak ne what was hir desire

N e what Iuels men in pe fire cast

Whan pat pe fire was grete and brende fast
Ne ho"re SOln kast hir schelde and som hir spere

And of her vestementes whIch pat pei were

And coppes ful of melke wyne and blode

In to pe fire pat brente as it were wode

Ne ho"\ve pe Grekes wip an huge route

Thries riden al pe fire aboute

Vppon pe lefte hand .. wi; 3; b0we scheteinge

And prIes wip here speres Clateringe

And prle howe pe ladies gan crye

N e howe pat ladde was homward Emelye

N e howe Arcite IS bernte to· asshe colde

N e howe pat liche wake was yholde

A1:pilke nyht. ne howe pe grekes p1eie

The wake playes ne kepe .1. nouht to seie

Who werstelep beste nakede wip oile anoynte·
N e who pat bar hIm best in no disioynte

.1. wil nouht tellen al howe pei gone

Home til Athenes whan pe pleie was done

Bot schortly to pe pOInt pan wil .1. wende
And maken of myne lange tale an ende

LANSDOWNE 84

84 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Petworth MS.

Ne howe pe grounde agast' was of pe li3tJ

That' was not' wonte to se pe sonne brI3t' 2932

Ne how pe fire was couched first wi; stre

And pan wipdrie stikkes clouen a pree

And pan wip grene wode and spicerie

And pan wi1' clo1'e of gold and [wip] perrie 2936

And Garlondes hongIngJ wip mony a floure

The myrr pensence with swete odoure

N e how arcite lay amongJ al pIS

N e wha17 rlchesse aboute hIS body is 2940

N e howe Emely as was pe Gise

Putt In pe fire of funeral seruise

Ne howe she swowned whan made was pe fire

N e wha1;f she spak ne what' was her desire 2944

N e ,vha1;f Ielous men in pe fire cast' [leaf 41, back]

Whan pat pe fire was grete and brente fast'

N owe howe some cas1;f her sheelde and some her spere

A.nd of her vestementes whicn pel were 2948

And Coppes ful of mylke and wyne and blood

Into pe fire patJ brentJ as it' were wode

Ne howe pe greges wip an huge route

Thrise rlden al pe fire aboute 2952

Vpon pe liftt honde wip a loude shoutinge

And thrles wip her speres clateringe

And thrles how pe ladise gan crle

Ne howe patJ lad was homwar~ Emely 2956

N e how arcyte IS brentt· ill asshen colde

N e how pe liche-wake was [yJholde

Al patJ nyghtt ne howe pe Grekes pleye

The wake-plaies kepe I no1;f to seie 2960

Who wrastelep bes1;f naked with oile anoyniJf

Ne who [that] bare hIm bes1;f in no dysio)"'lltJ

I wil nott tellen aft howe pei [ben] gone

Home til Athenes whan pe play is done 2964

Butt shortely to pe pointJ fan wil I wende

And make[n] of my lange tale an ende
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BY processe / and by lengthe of certeyn yeres 11" By proces / and by lellgthe of certeyn yerys Be proces & be lenthe a certeyn 3erys Teseide.

.AI styntyd IS / the moornynge and the teres 2968 Al stynt is / the moornynge and the terys 2968 AI styntyd IS the mournyng & the terys 2968 • ~~£e:d'~~~~~:.
Of grekes / by oon general assent Of Grekys / by oon general assent' Of grekys be on general assent

Thanne semed me / ther was a parlemen1/ Thanne semed me / ther was a parlelllent' Than semede nle pere "vas a parlement

.A.t Atthenes / vpon certeln poyntz and caas At Atthenes / vp on a certeyn pOlntt and caas At athenes vp on certeyn poyntys and cas

Amon~ the whiche poyntz / yspoken was 2972 Among the whiche pOlntes / y-spoken was 2972 A-mong the poyntys spokyn was 2972
To haue with certein contrees alliance To haue / with certeyn contrees alliance To haue with certeyn poyntys alyance

And have fully of Thebans 0beissance And haue fully / of Thebans obeisance And haue fully of thebans obeissaunce

fror whIch / thIS noble Theseus anon fror whIch this noble Theseus anon fror whIch thIS nobil theseus anon

Leet senden / after gentil Palamon 2976 Leet senden / after gentil Palamon 2976 Let sendyn aftyr gentil palamon 2976 • XII. 4.

Vn,vist' of hym / what was the cause and why Vnwlst of hym / what was the cause and why [leaf 39, back] Vnwlst of hym what "Tas the cause & why

ButJl In hise blake clothes / sorvvefully But In hIS blake clothes / sorwefully But In hese blake clopIS sorwefully

He cam / at Ins comandemen1/ In hye He cam at hIS comandement / in hye He come at hese owene comaundement In hye

2980 ITho sente / Theseus for Emelye 2980 Tho sente Theseus / for Emelye 2980 To sente Theseus / for emelye

Whan they were setJl and hust was al the place 'If Whan they were setJ and hust was al the place Whan pey vvere set & hust "vas al the place [leaf 173J • XII.5.

And Thesens / ablden hadde a space And Theseus / ablden hath a space And thesyus abedyn hadde a space

Er any word / cam fram his WIse brest! Er any word / canl from hIS WIse brest/ Er ony ,vord cal1~ fro?n hese vvyse brest I

Rise eyen sette he / ther as was hIS lestJl 2084 His eyen sette he ther as "vas hIS lest! 2984 Hese eynyn sette he pere as was hese lest 2984

1And ,vith a sad VIsage / he siked stille And with a sad VIsage / he siked stille And with a sad VIsage he sikede stine

And after that! rIght thus he seyde hIS wille And after that! rIght thus he seyde hIS vville .And aftyr pat ryght pus- he seyde hese ,ville I
The firste moeuere of the cause aboue ~ The firste moeuere / of the cause aboue Nota The ferste mournere l of the cause aboue [1 , MS.] IIX. 51.

Whan he first made / the faire cheyne of loue 2988 Whan he first made ! the falre eheyne of loue 2988 Whan he ferst made 1'e cheyne of loue 2988 mondo,for'chemE
of loue.'

Greet was theffectJl and heIgh was hIS entente Greet vvas theffect! and heIgh ,vas hIS entente Gret was theffect & hy was hese entent

vVel wiste he "vhy / and what ther of he mente WeI wlste he why / and "vhat ther of he mente WeI wlste he why & what perof he ment IX. 51.

ffor with that falre cheyne of loue he bond? ffor with that falre cheyne of loue he boond ffor with that fayre cheyne of loue he bond

The fyr I the eyr / the water and the 10ncF 2992 The fyr / the Eyr / the water I and the loond 2992 The fuyr the eyre the watyr & the lond 2992

In certeyn boundes / that they may nat flee In certeyn boundes / pat they Illay nat flee In certeyn boundys pat pey may not fie

That same prInce / and that same moeuere quod he That sall1e PrInce / and that Inoeuere quod he That same prtnce & pat same Moeuere quod he [See IX. 51, 52,

Hath stablissed / 11'1 thIS wrecched world adoun Hath stabliced / In thIS \vrecched "varld adoun Hath stablyschld In thIS wrechede world a doun
and XII. 6.]

[leaf 36, back]

Certeyne dayes / and duracloun 2996 Certellle dayes / and duracloun 2996 Cerieyn dayls & duracioun 2996

To aI/that is engendrld In thIS place To aI/that IS engendred / In thIS place To aile pat IS engenderld In PIS place

Ouer the whJ.ch[e] day / they nlay nat pace Ouer the whIch day / they may nat pace Ouer the whlche day pey may not pace

Al mowe they ye.1/ tho dayes "vel abregge .AI mowe they yet I tho dayes abregge AIle mowe pey 3it pe dayis weI a-bregge

Ther nedeth nogntJl noon Auctoritee allegge 3000 Ther nedeth / noon auctoritee to allegge 3000 pere nedyth non autorite to legge 3000

fror it is preeued / by experience £for it IS proued / by experIence £for it IS preuyd be experyence

But that me list? declaren my sentence But pat nle listJ declaren my sentence But pat me lyste to clare myn sentence

ELLESMERE 85 HENGWRT 85 CA.}.fBRIDGE 85
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GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS. 85

11" Be proces and be lengthe of certein 3eres
.AI stinte IS pe morneynge and 1'e teres

Of Greges be ..one general assent

Than semede pare was .A. parlement

Att Athenes vppon a certelne pOInte and caas,

A-mange pe whlche poyntes spoken was

To haue wi]> certem crontres alliaunce

And haue fully of Thebane obeisaunc~

£for whiche pis noble Theseus a-none
Lete sende after gentil Palamone
Vnwlste of hIm whatt was pe cause and whie
:Bot in his blake cIapes sorwfully
He came att hIS commandement in hye .

Tho sente Theseus for faire Emelye

Whan pei were sett and huyst was in pe place
And Theseus abiden hap a space
Or any worde cam fro Ins 'VIse breste

His eY3en sett he pere as was hIS leste

And wip a sadde· visage he siked stille
And af[tJerward riht pus his ,ville

, The firste mouere of pe cause aboue

Whan he first maade pe falre chelne of lou€
Grete was peffect. and hihe was his entente
Wele wlste he Whl. and what pere-of he mente
fror wip pat faire cheine of laue he bonde

The fire pe.Arre pe watere and pe londe .

In certeme boundes pat pel male nouht fie

That same prInce and pat meuer- quod he

Hap stabled in PIS wrechede werlde a-doun

Certelne dales and d[omi]nacloun

To al pat ben engrendred In Jns place

Ouere pe whiche daie pel maie nouht pace

A.ft mowe pei 3ute po daies a-brugge
There nedep none auctorite to lugge.
ffor it IS proued be experience

Bot pat me lust declaren my sentence
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By processe and by length of 3eres
Al stinte is pe mournyng and pe teeres

Of Greges by oon general asseni?

Than semed me per was a parlemeni?

AtJ Athenes vpon a certeyn poini? and caas

And amonge pOlntes [therJ yspoken waas
To haue wip certeyn contrees alliance

And haue of Thebeanes fully obeisance

:£for whlcn this noble theseus anon

Lete sende[n] after gentile Palamon

Vnwist' of hIm whaiJf was pe cause and "Vhl
Butt In hIS blake elopes sorowfully

He come at' his comaundement III hIe
Tho sente The3eus for Emelye

Whan pai? pel were sette and huystt was al 1'e place
And Theseus ablden hap pe space

Or eny worde come fro hIS "vise brest'

His yen sette he per hym lesiJf

And SUCll. a sad visage he sighed stille

And after pat r1311 pus he seIde his ,ville
The firste mouer of pe cause aboue

Whan he first' made pe faire cheyn) of loue

Gret was pe effecte and hlgn was his enteni?

Wel WiSt' he why and whaiJf perof he mellt'

:£for wi1' pat' falre cheyne of loue be boncle

The fuyre. pee Eire pe water and pe londe

In certeyn boondes pait pei may not' flee

That' same prInce and pat' same mouer quod he

Hap stablesshed in Jns wrecched worl~ adoun

Certeyn days and DOllllnacioun

To aI pat' is engendred ill pis place

Ouer pe whiche day pel may not pace

AI mowe pel 3it' 1'e daies abregge
Ther nys noon autorite to legge

fIor it' IS proued by experIence

But' that' me lusit declare my sentence

PETWORTH 85
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~r By proces and of! lengthe oft certeyn 3eeres

Al stynt? IS pe mournyn~ and 1'e teeres 2968

Ofi grekes by on gene1"al assent'

Than semede per was a pa'rlement

Ai? atthenes vpon a certein point and caas

Amon~ ~e wm.che poyntes y-spoken was 2972
To haue with certaIn contrees alliance

And haue fully of! Thebane 0beissance

:£for which pIS noble Theseus anon
leet'seende after gentil Palamon 2976

vnWISt? oft him whatt was pe cause and why

Butt in his blake cIapes sorwfully

he com at' his comandement' in hye
Tho sente Theseus for Emelye 2980

Whan pey were sette and huystt was in pe place /

An Theseus abyden hap a space
Or eny word com fro hIS wise breste

his eY3en sette he per as was his leste / 2984

And with a sad visage he siked stille /
And after patt rlghtt pus he seyde his wille [leaf 42, back]

The fcrste maner oft pe cause aboue
Whan he ferst' maade pe faire cheine of loue 2988

Gret' was pefrect' and heigh was his entente
WeI wist' he why and what? per oft he mente

ffor with ~att fUlre cheyne of! laue he bonde

The fyr ~e aier the ,vater and 1'e londe 2992

In certeyn boundes patJ pei may nott flee /
ThalJl same prince and pat' same mouer quod he

hap stablissed In pis wrecchede world a-doun

Certeine daies and dominacionn 2996

To aft pat' bel' engendred in ~is place
Ouer 1'e whiche day pay may nott pace

AIle mowe pey yett po dayes abregge

Ther needepnought' non auctorite to legge 3000
flor it is proeued by experience

But' patJ me listJ to declaren my sentencej
CORPUS 85
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Thanne nlay men by pis ordere weI diserne

That tylke Inoeuere stylle & sterne

WeI may men knowe but it be a fol

That enery part dryuyth from hese hoI

:£for nature hath takyn hese begynnyng

Of no party or of a cantel of a pyng
But of a pyng pat parfyt 1S & stable
Dessendynge so til it be cornm,pable
And perfore for hese WIse puruyaunce

He hath so weI be-set hese ordenaunce

That specyfie of pynglS & progressiounnys
Shul endure be succescIounnys

And not eterne with-outyn ony lye

ThIS mayst pou vndyrstondyn & sen at eye 3016

10 pe ok that hath so long a norlchynge [leaf 173, back]

ffron~ the tyme pat it ferst begynnyth to sprynge
And hat so long a lyf as we may se

3it at the laste wastyd IS the tre

Conslderith ek how that the harde ston

Vndir onre fet on ,vhlche we trede & gon

3it wastith it as it lyth be the weye
The brode reuyr sUlntYlue waxeth dreye

The grete tounnys se we wane & ,vende

Than may I say pat al pis thyng hath ende
Of man & woman se we we ,vel alsoo

That nedyth In on of pese termys too

Tlus IS to seyne In 30uthe or elIys age

He mote be ded the kyng as schal a page
Some ill Ius bed some in the depe se

Some in the large feld as men may se
There helpith not al goth that ilke weye
Thanne may I seyn al PIS pyng mote nedis deye

What makyth PIS but lupiter pe kyng

That IS prynce & cause of aile thyng
Conuertynge al vn-to hese propere welle

ffrom wiche it is deryvit soth to telle
CAMBRIDGE 86
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Thanne Inay men weI/by this ordre discerne

That thilke moeuere I stable is and eterne

WeI may men knowe / but it be a fool
That euery partJ. is diryued from hIS hoo1

£for nature / hath nat taken hIS blgynnyn~

Of no partie / or of cantel of a thyng'

But of a thyngJ . that pa1"fit IS and stable
Descendynge so / til it be corrulnpable

And ther fore / for hIS wise puruelaunce

He hath / so weI bIset hIS ordinaunce

That speCIS of thynges / and progressIons

Shullen enduren / by successions

And noght etern8 / with outen any lye

ThIs malstovv vnderstonde / and seen at lye

,- Lao the ook / that hath so long a norlsshynge

ffro the tyme / that it first gynneth sprynge
.And hath so long a lyf / as ye nlay see
Yet at the laste / wasted IS the tree

eu Considreth eek / how pat the harde stoon
Vnder onre foott on which we ryc1e and goon
It wasteth / as it lyth by the weye
The brode Ryner / som tyme wexeth dreye

The grete tOvvnes / se we wane and wende

Thanne se ye / pat al thIS thyng hath ende
Of man and wo?nman / se ,ve weI also
That nedeth / In oon of thlse termes t,vo

TIns is to seyn / ill youthe / or ellis age
He moot be deed / the kyng'-/ as shal a page

Som In hIS bed j sam In the depe see

Sam in the large feeld / as ye luay se

Ther helpeth nogh1! al gooth that ilke weye
Thanne may I seyn / pat al thIS thyng moot deye

What maketh tills S but Iuppiter the kyn~

That is PrInce / and cause of aIle thyntr
Conuertyng / al vn to hIs propre welle
£from which he is diryued sooth to telle
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~E.x:emplum,

Thanne Inay men / by thIS ordre weI discerne
That thilke moeuere / stable IS and eterne

vVel may men knowe / but it be a fool

That euery part! dirryueth from his hool

ffor nature / hath taken hIS bIgynnyng'i

Of 11'0 partie / or of cantel of a thyn~

But of a thyngJ that parfit IS and stable

Descendynge so / til it be corrulllpable
And therfore / of hIS WIse puruelaunce

He hath / so weI blset! hIS ordinaunce

That speces of thynges / and progressIons

Shullen enduren / by successions

Anc1nat eterne / with outen any lye

ThIs nlaystow vnderstonde / and seen it eye

Loa the oak / pat hath so lon~ a norlsshynge

ffroln tyme / pat it firstJ bIgynneth sprynge

And hath so long a lif / as we may see
Yet at the laste / ·w·asted IS the tree

'iT Consldereth eekt how that the harde stoon

V nc1er onre feett on whIch we trede and goon

Yit wasteth itt as it lyth by the weye

The brode Ryner / somtYlne wexeth dreye
The grete toures / se 1-ve ,vane and wende

Thanne may ye se / pat al thIS thyngJ hath ende

'IT Of man and won~man / seen we weI also

That nedeth / In oon of thIse termes two

ThIs is to seyn / In youthe / or elles age

He nloot be deed / the kyntr as shal a page
SOln In hIS bed / sam in the clepe see

Som In the large feeld / as men may se

Ther helpeth nogntt al goth that ilke weye

Thanne may I seyn i / al this thyn~ Inoot deye

~ What maketh thIS / but luppiter the kyng'

That IS prince / and cause of aile thyn~

COnUe1"Lynge al / vn to hIs propre welle

ffrom which it is dirryued / sooth to telle

ELLE S~fERE 8G
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Than may men weI by pis~ ordre discerne

Tha"tf pilke mouere stable IS and eterne

WeI may men knowe bu"tf it' be a foole

Thatt euery partie darreyned from his hoole

ffor nature hap nail taken hIS bygynnyngt

Of! no partye nor of! cantel oft a Jnnw

Bu"tf ofi a ~ln~ patt parfytJ IS and stable

Descendyn~ so til itt be corumpable

And perfore for his wise purueance

he hap so weI bysett hIs ordinance

Thatt specie of! pinges and progressions

Schullen endure by succeSSIons

And noughil eterne wipouten any lye
This maystow vnderstonden and seen at"! yhe

Loo pe Okt pat"! hap so longt a norshing;
:£fro pe tyme patt itt firs1l bygynnep to sprin~

And hath so longt a lij:ft as 3e may see

Yet atte laste wasted is pe tree /
Conslderep eekt how pa"tf 1'e harde ston
vnder oure fooiJi on whIch we trede and goon

Yett wastep iii as i"tf lip by pe weye
The brode ryuer som tyme wexep dreye
The grete townes see we wane and wende

pan 3e see patt aft pis Pill~ hap ende
Of! man and woman se we weI also

Thatt needeth in oon of' ~e termes tuo

That is to sein ill 30upe or elles age

He mooil be deed pe king' as schal 1'e page

Sum in his bedd. som in pe deepe see

Som in the large feeld as 3e may see /

Ther helpe]> nough"tf al gop pa"tf ilke weye

Than may I sein tha"tf al pis pingi mooil deye
What' maketh pis but' Iuppiter pe king;
Thaills Prince and eause of! aIle pingt

Conuertyngt aIle vnto his propre wille

ffrom which it is darreyned sop to tille
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Than may men by PIS order discerne
That pilk mouer stable IS and eterne

Wel may men knowe butt itt be a fool
Thatt euery part' darrayueth fro his hool
ffor nature hap not' taken ills bygynnyn~

Of no partie or of catel of no ]nng'

But' oon plnge pail parfit is and stable
Descendinge so til iit be corruptable

And perfore of hIS WIse purueaunce

He hap so weI bysette hIS ordynaunce
pail specifie of pingges and progressiones
Shullen endure by succeSSlones

.And nail eterne "rip oute eny lye
ThIs malstJ pou vnderston~ and see atte ye
La the Oke paiI hath so longe a nOTshinge

frro 1'e tyme patt it bygynnep furst"i to sprInge

A.nd hap so longe a lif as 3e may se
3i"ti at' pe laste waasted is pe tree

Considere~ eke howe pail 1'e herde stone

Vnder our fete on whlcn we treden and gone

3iit .3. "vastep iit as it'lith In pe way
1'e Brode Ryuer somtyme wexep dray
1'e grete townes so WIde wane and wende

Than 1'e see pa1l al ]ns pln~ hap ende
And man and womman so we wil also

ThatJ nedep ill oon of pe teermes twoo

patJ IS to sayn ill you~e or ellis in age
He mote be dede pe kinge as weI as page
Some in hIS bed some in pe depe see

Some in pe large felde as 3e may see
Ther helpep nou3i1 al gop pa-bi ilk waye
pan may I sele pat' al pIS ]J1ng' wil deye

WhaiJf makep Jns butt Iubiter pe klUgt

pail is prince and cause of al Jnn~
Couertin&,\ al vnto his propre wille

ffrom whIcn it is darreyude sop to telle
PETWORTH 86
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Than male luen wele by ]ns orde.r discerne

That pilke mouere stable IS and eterne
Wele maie men knowe bot it be foole

That euery partie darralued fr01nme hIS hoole

ffor nature hape nou3t take hIS begynnynge

Of no partie nor of cantel of a thlnge

Bot of a thinge pat parfite IS and stable
Descendelnge so to it be corrumpable

.And pere-for for hIs WIse purueance

He hap so wele be-sette hIS ordenance

That speCIe of plnges and progressIons
Schullen endure be succeSSIons

.And nouht eterne wip-oute any lye

pis maystowe vnderstonden and seen att eye

Lo 1'e oke pat ha1'e so lange a 1l0rissheyIl.ge
frro pe time pat it first blginnep to sprInge

And hap so longe a Iif as 3e maye see

3ut att jJe Iaste wasted IS 1'e tree

Conslderep eke howe pat 1'e harde stone

Vnde[rJ owre fate on 1vhlche we trede and gone
3it ",~astep it as it lipe be pe wele

The brode rluer som tIme waxep dreie

The grete townes see we wane and wende

Than 3e see pat al pIS plnge hap ende
Of man and womman see we wele also

pat nedepin oone of pe teremes tuo
pIS 1S- to seine in 30upe or elies age

He mote be dede pe kinge as schal a page

Sam in his bede some in 1'e depe see.

Some In pe large felde as 3e maie see.

There helpep nouht al gope pat illlLe wele

pan may .I. sele pat al pis pmge mote dele
What makep pis bot Iubiter pe klnge
That is prince. and cause of al plnge
Conuertynge aft vn-to lus propre wille

:tho whlche it is darreyned sope to tyUe
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And here ageyn no cryatour on. lyue

Of no degre a-uaylith for to stryue
Thanne IS it Wisdom as it pynkyt me
To makyn vertu of necessite
And take it weI that we may not eschewe
And nameli that to vs aile IS dewe

And ho so grochit out he doth folye

.And rebel is to hym pat al may gye

And serteynly a man hath most honour
To deyen In hese excellence & flour
vVhan he IS sekyr of hese goode nanle
Thanne hath he don hese frend ne hYl1~ no schame
And gladdere owith hese frend to ben of deth

Whan with honour IS 30ldyn vp hese breth

Than whan hIS name apeyred IS for age
:£for al forgetyn IS hIS wasseyllage
Thanne IS it best as for a worthl fame

A luan to deye whan he is best of name
The contrarie of al thIS IS wilfulnes

Why groche we why haue we heuynes
That goode arcite of chyualrye flour

Departid IS with deynte & honour
Out of pIS foule prysoun of Jns lyf
Why grochyn here hIS cosyn & hIS wif
Of [ills welfare that loueth hem so weI]
Can he hen~ thank nay god wot neuere adel

That bope hese soule & ek hym self offende
..And 3it pey movve here Iustis not amende
What may I conclude of pIS longe serye
But aftyr wo I recle vs to be merye

A.nd thankyn Iupiter of al hese grace

And er pat we departe fr01n Jns place
I rede we make of sorwys too
On parfyt loye lastynge eue1'emo
And lokyth now where most sorwe is her inne
There [wil I :firs~ blgynne [Sloane MS. 1685]

.And heer agayns / no creature on lyue
Of no degree I auailleth for to stryue 3040
,- Thanne IS it wIsdom / as it thynketh me

To maken vertu / of necessitee
And take it weI/pat ""ve may nat eschue
A.nd nameliche / that to vs aIle is due 3044
And \vho so grnccheth ogh1/ he dooth folye

And rebel IS / to hym pat al may gye
And certeinly / a man hath moost honour
To dyen / ill hIS excellence and flour 3048

Whan he is siker / of hIS goode name
Thanne hath he doon / hIS freend ne hym no shame

And gladder oghte / hIS freend been of hIS deeth
Whan with honour / yolden IS vp hIS breeth 3052

Than whan hIS nalne / apalled IS for age
£for al forgeten is hIS vasselage
Thanne is it bes1/ as for a worthy fame
To dyen j whan he IS best of name 3056
~ The contrariG of al thIS / IS wilfulnesse
Why grucchen we I why hane we henynesse
That goode Arcite I of chlualrle flour [leaf 40, back]

Departed IS / ,vith duetee / and with honour 3060
Out of thIS foule prIson / of thIS lyf
Why gruccheth heere I hIS cosyn and 1us wyf/
Of hIS welfare j pat loueth hem so ,veel
Ran he he111 thank: S nay good "\voot neuer a deel 3064

That bathe hIS soule I and eek he1U self offende

And yet they mowe / hir lustes nat amende

~ What may I conclude / of this longe serye

But after wo I I rede vs to be merye 3068

And thanken Iuppiter / of al hIS grace

And er \ve / departen from thIS place

I rede we make / of sorwes two
o parfit Ioye jlastynge euere rna 3072
And loketh now / wher moost sorwe is her Inne
Ther woI I firs~ amenden and bigynne

HENG1VRT 8"7

And here agayns / no creature on lyue

Of no degree / auailleth for to stryue 3040

'if Thanne is it wysdom / as it thynketh me
To maken vertu of necessitee

flf And take it weel / that we may nat eschue [leaf 37]

And namely I that to vs aIle IS due 3044
And who so gruccheth ough1/ he dooth folye

And rebel is / to hym that al may gye

And certelnly / a man hath moost honour

To dyen / In hIS excellence and flour 3048

vThan he IS siker / of his goode nanle

Thanne hath he doon / hIS freend ne hym no shame

And gladder / oghte ills freend been of hIS deeth

Whan with honour / vp yolden is his breeth 3052

Than whan hIS name / apalled IS for age
£for al forgeten / IS hIS vassellage

Thanne IS it bes1/ as for a worthy fame

To dyen / whan pat he IS best of name 3056

~ The contrarle of al thIS / IS wilfulnesse
Why grucchcn ,ve / why haue we heuynesse
That goode Arcite / of ChIualrie flour

Departed IS / "\vith duetee and honour 3060
Out of thIS foule prison of thIS lyf

Why grucchen heere / hIS cosyn and hIs wyf

Of hIS \\Tel fare / that loued hem so ,veel

Ran he hem thank 8 nay god woot neuer a deel 3064
That bothe hIS soule / and eek hem self offende

And yet they mowe / hlr lustes nat amende

What may I concluden / of tills longe serye
But after wo / I rede vs to be merye 3068

And thanken Iuppiter / of al hIS grace

And er that we / departen from thIS place

1 rede [that] we make / of sorwes two

o pal'fit 10ye / lastynge eueremo 3072
And looketh now / wher moost sorwe IS her lnne
Ther waI we firs1/ amenden and bigynne
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And heer agayns no creature on lyue

O~ no degree auaille~ for to stryue 3040
Thanne is it' WIsdom as it' ~enke~ me

To make vertue of necessite /
And take itJ weI ~af;1 we may not' eschewe
.And nameliche pat' to vs aIle is dewe 3044

. . [No gap line left out.]

A.nd rebeit is to him pat' aft may gye
And certemly a man hap most' honour
To deyen in his excellence and flour 3048
Whan he is siker ofi his goode name
Than hap he doon his freendes ne hIm no schame

.And gladder oughte hlE frendes ben of! lus del'
Whan wip honour y-yolden is vp 1'e brep 3052
Than whan hIs name apalled is for age

fror al forgeten is his vessellage
Than is the beste as for a worpy fame
To deyen whan he is bestJ oft name 3056
The contrarie of! alle Jns IS wilfulnesse
Why grucchen we why haue we heuynesse
ThatJ goode Arcite oft Chluallerie 1'e flour [leaf 43, back]

Departed is wip duete and with honour 3060

Out oft Jns foule prison of! Jns lyft
vVhy grucchep heere his cosyn and IDS wyfi
Of! hIS welfare pat' louep him so weI
Ran he hem pankt nay god wooii' neuer a deel 3064

That' bopen hIS soule and eek' mm offende /
And yet' pei mowe her lustes nought amende
What' may conclude oft ]ns longe serie
Bui? after wo I rede vs to be merye 3068
And panken Iupiter ofi aft his grace

.And er we departen from Jns place
I rede we make of oure sorwes tuo

a parfyt' ioye lastyng' euer mo 3072
And lokep now where moslJl sorwe 'is lnne
Ther wol I ferstt amenden and bygynne

CORPUS 87

A.ud here agayne no creature on lyue
Of no degre availlep forto stryue
Than is i1Jl wlsdome as penkep me
To make vertue of necessite
.And take it' weI ~a1;i we may no1Jl eschew
.And namely palJl . ~a1Jl to vs all is dwe

And who so grucchep oU3t' he dol' foly
And rebeit IS to him pat al may gye
And certeynly a man hap moslJl honour

To dyen in his excellence and flour'
Whan he IS siker of his good name

pan hap he done his frende ne hym no shame
And gladder aU3t / his frende. ben of his detu

'W1lan wip honour Y30lden is vp pe breeth
Than whan his name appalled IS for age
:£for al for3eten is his vassalage
Than IS 1'e best' as for a worpi fame
To dyen whan he is bes1Jl of name
The Contrarie of al pis IS wilfulnesse
Why grucche we Whl haue we heuynesse'
That"! goode .Arcite of Chyualre 1'e flout
Departed is wip dwete and wip honout

Oui? of pe foule prison of PIS liff

Whi grucchen here ills cosyn and his wiff
Of his welfare 1'atJ louel' hem so weI
Can he hem ~onk. nay god wote neuer a deft

That"! bop IDS soule and eke hem [self] offende
..And 3i1Jl pel mowe nott mr lustes amende
What' may conclude of Jns lange serie
l3uiJI after woo I rede vs be merie
A.nd panken Iubiter of al his grace
And or we departen from pis place
I rede we made of sorowes twoo

00 parfite Ioie lastin~ euermoo
And loke nowe wher mostt sorowe is her lnne

~er atil wil I furstt bygynne
PETWORTH- 87
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And here a-geynes non creature on lyue
Of no degre aveilep for to striue·

Than IS it wisdome as )enkes me
To make vertue of necessitee

And take it wele pat we maye nouht eschewe
And name pat to vs al is dewe
And who grucchep oU3t he dope folye
And rebel is to hIm pat al maie guye
And serteinly a man hap most honoure
To deyen In his excellence and floure
Whan he IS seker of hIS good name
Than hape he done his frendes ne him no schame
A.nd gladder ouhte hIS frendes bene of ills depe

Whan wipe honoure 18 301den vp pe brepe
Than whanne ms name apalled is for age
fror al for3eten is his vessellage
Than is 1'e best as for a worpi fame
To deY3en whan he IS best of name
The contrarle of al pIS is wilfulnes
Whi grucchen we wlu. haue we heuynes
That good Arcite of chiualrye 1'e floure
Departed is wip dewte and wip honoure
Owte of pis foule PrIsone of pis life
Whi grucchep here his cosine and his wife

Of hIS welfare pat louel' hIm so wele

Kannep he hem ponke nay god wote neuer a dele

That bopen his soule and eke hIm offende

And 3it pei mowe her lustes nou3t amende

What. may .1. conclude of ~is longe serie

Bot after woo .1.. rede vs to be merie

And panke Iubiter al his grace
And er we departen frame Jns place
.I. rede we make of sorwes t"..o
o parnte roye lasteinge euermo
.And lokepe nowe whe[r] moste sorwe is inne
Ther wil .1. firste amenden and be-gynne.
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[I teene: later]

[Sloane MS. 1685J

88 GROUP A. § 2. K:NIGHT'S TALE. Cambridge MS.

[rest of leaf nearly all cut out.]

[Suster quod he thIs is my ful assent
With aile thaues heere of my parlemen~

That gentyl palamon 30ure owne knyghtt

That seruyth 30U with wi! herte and myght
As euer hath don sithen 3e :first hym knewe
That 3e shul of 30ure [grace] vpon hlill rewe
And taken for husbond and for lord

Lene me 30lue hond for tills is oure acorde
Lete see now if youre wommanly pitee
He IS a klngis brother sone parde

.A.[nd thou3 he be a pore bachelere
S[ithen he hath serned 30U so many a 3ere

.A.[nd had for 30U so gret aduersite
It [most be consIdered leuyth me] [Sloane extr. ends] 3088
:£for gentyl mercy owith to passyn ryg:ht [Oambridge Gg. IV. 27,

~ leaf 174, back]

Than seyde he pus to palamoun ful rygh[t]

I trowe pere nedyth lytil sarmonynge
To make 30W assente to the thynge
COlne ner & tak 30ure lady bi the hond

J3y-twepyn hem was mad anon the bond
That hyghte matrymonye or mariage
By al the cuntre & the barounnage
.And pus with al blys & melody
Hath Palamoun I-wedded emely
And god pat al pIS wyde word hath wrought
Synde hym his laue pat hath it dere abought
ffor now IS Palamoun In aile wele

leuynge in blysse in richesse & ill hele
.And Emelye hym louyth so tenderely
And he here seruyth so gentylly
That neuere was pere no word hem be-twen
Of Ielousye or ony 0per teene1

Thus endyth Palamoun & Emelye

And god sane al this ffayre cumpaynye.

88 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Hengwrt MS.

'iT Suster quod he / this is my fill assen"ti
With al thauys / heer of my parlement 3076
That gentil Palamon / youre owene knyght'
That serueth yow / with wyl and herte myghtf
And euere hath doon / syn ye first hym knewe

That ye shal of. youre grace vp on hym re\ve 3080

And taken hym / for housbond and for lord
Leen me youre hond / for this is oure acord

Lat se now / of youre w01nmanly pitee
He is / a kynges brother sone pardee 3084
And thogh he were / a poure Bachiler
Syn he hath serued yow / so many a yeer
And had for yow / so greet aduersitee
It moste been considred /leueth me 3088

:£for gentil mercy / oghte to passen rightI
~ Thanne seyde he thus / to Palamon the knyght'
I trowe / ther nedeth litel sermonyngJ
To make yow / assente to thIS thynW 3092

Com neer / and taketh youre lady by the hond
13itwlxe hem / was maad anon the bond

That hlghte matrymoigne / or mariage

By al the conseil / and the Baronage 3096

And thus / with aIle blisse I and melodye

Hath Palamon / ywedded Emelye
.And god / that al thIS world hath wroght [leaf 41]

Sende hym hIS loue / that hath it deere aboghiii 3100

:£for now is Palamon / ill aile wele
Lyuynge In blisse / in richesse / and In heele

..And Emelye / hym loueth so tendrely

And he / hir serueth so gentilly 3104

That was ther 110 word hem bitwene

Of Jalousie / or any oother teene
Thus endeth Palamon / and Emelye
And god saue / al thIS faire compaignye .Amen ~ 3108

, Here is ended the Knyghtes tale ~
~ Heere is ended the knygntes tale ~

88 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

Suster quod he / tIns IS my fulle assent'
With all thavys / heere of my parlemen~ 3076

That gentil Palamon / thyn owene knygnt
That serueth yow / ,vith wille / herte / and mygnt
And euere hath doon / syn pat ye first hym knewe

That ye shul of your grace / vp on hym rewe 3080

And taken hym / for hansbonde and for lorCF
Leue 1 me youre hand / for thIs is oure accor~ [l 01' Lene]

Lat se now / of youre wommanly pitee
He IS a kynges brother sane pardee 3084

And though he were / a poure bacheler

Syn he hath serued yow / so many a yeer
And had for yow / so greet Aduersitee

It moste been consIdered / leeueth me 3088

ffor gentil mercy / oghte to passen rigli~

err Thanne seyde he thus / to Palamon ful rlglitt
I trowe / ther nedeth litel sermonyn~ [leaf 37, back]

To make yow / assente to thIS thyn~ 3092
Com neer / and taak youre lady by the hon~

TIitwixen hem / was maad anon the bon(]

That hJ.ghte matrimoigne / or mariage
By al the conseil / and the Baronage 3096
4if And thus / with aIle blisse and melodye

Hath Palamon / ywedded Emelye

And god / pat al this wyde world hath wrognt'
Sende hym hIS loue / that it deere abogn~ 3100

ffor now IS Palamon / in aIle wele

Lyuynge in blisse / In richesse and In heele

And Emelye / hym loueth so tendrely
And he hITe / serueth so gentilly 3104
That neuere / was ther no word hem bitwene
Of Ialousie / or any oother tene

Thus endeth Palamon and Emelye

A.nd God saue / al thIS faire compaignye Amen 3108

ELLESMERE 88
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Suster quod he -pis is my ful assent'
Wip aft pauys heere oft my parlement / 3076
That' gentil Palamon 30ure oughne kniglit'

Thatt serueth 30U with wille and herte and miglit /
And euer hap don sipen ye ferstJ him knewe

ThatJ 3e schull oft 30ur grace vpon him rewe 3080

And taken him for housbond and for lord

Lene me your hond for pis is oure acord

Latt see now oft your wommanly pite

he is a kinges broper sone parde 3084

And pough he were a pore Bachiller

Syn he hap serued you so many a yeer

And had for 30U so gretJ aduersite /
Itt moste ben consIdered leeuep me 3088

ffor gentil mercy oughte to passen rIghtJ

Than seide he pus to Palamon pe knigntt

I trowe per needep litel sermonyn~
To make you assented to pIS pln~ 3092

Come nere and take 30ure lady by pe hond

Bitwixen hem was maad anon pe bond
Thatt highte matrlmolgne or marlage [leaf 44)

By aft pe counsail and pe baronage 3096

And pus wip aIle blisse and melodye
Hap Palamon y-wedded Emelye

And god patt al PIS world hap wroughtt
Sende hIm his Ioue patt hap itt deere bougui? 3100
ffor now is Palamon In aIle wele

Lyuyngt in blisse in rlchesse and in hele
And Emely him loueth so tendrely
And he hIT seruel' so gentilly 3104
Thatt was per no word hem betweene /

Oft Ialousie or ony °per teene

Thus endeth Palamon and Emelye /

And god saue aft pis faire companye 3108

[leaf 38, back]

3084

3108

XII. G9.
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3080

3076

3088

3092

3096

3100

3104

88 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT'S TALE. Lansdowne MS.,

'U Suster quod he pis is my ful assent.e

Wip al pau-ys here of my parlemente
That gentift Palamon 30ure owen knyht

That seruep 30we wip witt and herte and myht

And euer ha~e do sep 'firste 3e him knewe

That 3e schaft of 30were grace vpon hun rewe
And taken him for husbonde and for Iorde

Lene me 30wre honde for ~is is oure accorde

Lat see nowe of 30wre wommanly pyte
He is a kinges broper sonne parde
And pouhe he weere a pouer bachellere

Sen he hape serued 30we so mony a 3ere
A.nd had for 30we so grete aduersite
It moste be considered lenep me

ffor gentil mercye oute to passen riht

pan seide he pus to Palamon pe knyht

.1. trowe pere nedepe litul sermonynge
To nlake 30we assente to pIS pmge
Comep nere and takep 30wre lady be pe honde
Be-twexen hem anone was maade pe bonde
pat hiht MatrlmoIgne or marlage

Be al pe counsel and pe Baronage
And wip al blis and melodye

Rape Palamon ywedded Emelye

An god pat hape al pIS werlde wrouht

Sende hIm hIs loue pat hap it dere bouht
£for nowe is Palamon in al his wele

Leueinge in blis rlchesse and hele
And Emely him louep so tenterly

And he hir seer]uith so gentilly
That pere no worde was hem be-twene

Of Iolousy or any oper tene

Thus Endep Palamon and Emelye'

And god sane al PIS faire compaigllye

Explicit fabula mylitis.

88 GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT STALE. Petworth liS.

Suster quod he pis is my ful assent'

Wip aft thaues here of my parlement' 3076
Thatt Gentile Palamon 30ur owne knyg3t'
pat'seruep 30U wip wille herte and my,t'
And euer hap do sipen 3e first' hym knewe
pat' 3e shal of 30ure grace vpon hym rewe 3080
And taken [hym] for husbonde and for lor<J

Lene me 30ure honde for pis is our accor<J
Lete se nowe of 30ure womanly pite

He is a kingges broper sone parde 3084

And pou3e he be a poor bachiler
Sip he hap serued 30U so mony a 3ere
And had for 30U so grete aduersite

Itt mostt be consIdered leuep me 3088

Jfor gentel Mercy oU3tt to passen ri3tr {leaf 43, back]

Than seide he pus to Palamon pe knY3tr
I trowe pere nede litel sermonynge
To make 30U assente to pIS Jnnge 3092
Commep nere and taltep 30ure lady by pe honde

Bytwix hem two was made anon 1'e bonde
pat' hI3te Matrimoyne or marlage
By aft pe counsaile and [the] baronage 3096
And pus wip al[le] blisse and melod.ye
Hap Palamon ywedded Emelye

And god pat al PIS worl~ hap wrou3t'
Send hym. his loue patJ hap itt dere bou3t' 3100

ffor nowe is Palamon in al[leJ wele
Lyuynge in al blisse in ricches and in hele

And Emely him louep so tenderly

.And he hIT seruep so gentely 3104
Was neuer no worde hem bitwene

Of Ielousie or eny 0~er tene
Thus endep pe tale of Palamon and Emelye

And god saue al pis faire companye 3108

~ Here endep pe knyghtes tale

GROUP A. § 2. KNIGHT S TALE. Corpus MS.88
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GROUP A, § 3. MILLER'S PROLOGUE. Ellesmere MS. 89 GROUP A. § 3. MILLER'S PROLOGUE. Hengwrt MS. 89 GROUP A. § 3. MILLER'S PROLOGUE. Cambridge MS. 89

,. Heere folwen the wordes / bitwene the hoostJ
and the Millere r@

han that the knygniif had thus hIS tale ytoold

In al the route / ne was ther yong ne oold

That he ne seyde / it was a noble storIe

And worthy / for to drawen to meillorlC 3112

And namely the gentils euerlchon

Oure hoost lough / and swoor so moot I gon

ThIS gooth aright / vnbokeled IS the lvIale

Lat se now / who shal telle another tale 3116

fror trewely I the game is weI blgonne

Now telleth on SIre Monk / if that ye konne

SumwhatJ to quite with the knyghtes tale
The Millere / that for-dronken vvas al pale 3120
So that vnnethe / vp on hIS hors he satJ

He nolde aualen / neither hood ne hatJ
N e abyde no man / for ills curtelsle
But In Pilates voys / he gan to crie 3124

And swoor by Armes I and by blood / and bones
I kan a noble tale for the nones

With whIch / I wol now quite / the knyglites tale

Oure hoost saugh / that he was dronke of ale 3128

And seyde / abyd Robyn my leeue brother

Sam bettre man / shal telle vs first another
Abyde / and Iat vs werken thriftily [leaf 38]

~ By goddes soule quod he / that wol nat I 3132
£for I wol speke / or elles go my ,vey

Oure hoost aJ;!swerde / tel on a deuele wey
Thou art a fool/thy wit is ouercome

~ Now herkneth quod the Millere aIle and some 3136

But firstJ I make a protestacioun

That I am dronke / I knowe it by my soun
And therfore / if that I mysspeke or seye
W yte itJ the Ale of Southwerk I [you] preye 3140

7 ELLESMERE 89

~ The prologe of the Milleres tale &

i nan that the knyghtJ hadde thus hIS tale ytoold

In al the compaignle / nas ther yong ne oold

That he ne seyde / it was a noble StorIe

.And worthy / for to drawen to memorie 3112
And namely / the gentils euerlchon
~ Oure hoost lough / and swoor so moot I gon
ThIs gooth arlghtJ vnbokeled is the male

Lat se now / who shal telle another tale 3116

fror trewely / the game IS weI blgonne
Now telleth ye SIre Monk / if pat ye konne
Sam what / to quite with the knyghtes tale
11" The Millere / that for-dronken was a pale 3120
So that vnnethe / vp on hIS hors he sat
He nolde aualen I neither hood ne hat

N e ablden no man / for hIS curtelsye

But In Pilates voys / he gan to crye 3124
And swoor by armes / and by blood and bones
I kan a noble tale I for the nones

With vvhlch / I wol now quite the knyghtes tale
~ Oure Roost saugh I pat he wa.s dronke of ale 3128
tU And seyde / abyde Robyn leeue brother [leaf 41, back]

Som bettre man / shal telle vs first another
Abyde / and lat vs vverken thriftily
~ By goddes soule quod he / that wol natJ I 3132

fror I wol speke / or ellis go my wey
11" Oure Roost answerde / tel on a deuele wey
Thaw art a fool/thy wit IS ouercome
~ Now herkneth quod the Millere / aIle and some 3136

But firstt I make a protestacloun

That I am dronke / I knowe it by my sown
And therfore / if pat I mysspeke / or seye

Wite itJ I the ale of Southwerk' I preye 3140
7 HENGWRT 89

o whan pe knyght hath pus hese tale told

In al pe route nas pere 3yng ne old

That he ne seyde it nas·a noble story

And worthy for to drawe to memory

And nameli pe gentilis euerychon

Our ost lough and swor so mote I gon

Thys goth aryght onbokeled is the male
Let sen now who schal telle a noper tale

:£for trewely the game IS weI begunne

Now tellyth 3e sere monk 3yf pat 3e cunne
Sumwhat to quite with pe knyghtis tale

The mellere that dronke ,yas al pale

So that a-nethe vp on hIS hors he sat

Re nulde a-vale neythyr hod ne hat
N e abyde no man for hese curteysye

But ill pilat voys he gan to crye
And swor by armys & by blod & bonys

I can a noble tale for thenonys

With whiche he wele now quyte 1'e knY3t2s tale

Oure ost saw pat he was dronke of ale

And seyde a-byd Robyn myn leue brothyr

Sun~ betere man schal telle vs fyrst a nothyr

Onbyd & lat vs werke thryftyly
By goddys soule / quod he pat wele nat I

ffor I wele speke or ellys gon myn wey

Oure ost answerde telle on a dele,vey

Thaw art a fol thy wit is ouercome
Now herkenygh quod the mellere aile & some

But fyrst I make a protestacyoun
That I am dronke I knowe it be myn soun

And 1'erfore 3if I mys speke or seye

Wite it the ale of Southwerk I preye

7 CAMBRIDGE 89

[leaf 175]

3112

3116
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3128

3132

3136

3140



GROUP A. § 3. MILLER'S PROLOGUE. COrpUS MS. 89 GROUP A. § 3. MILLER'S PROLOGUE. Petworth MS. 89 GRQUP A. § 3. MILLER'S PROLOGUE. Lansdowne MS. 89

[no gap in the MS.]

~ The Millewardes talej

Whan pat' pe knightt had pus hIS tale y-told

In aft pe companye nas per 3ong' ne old
That' he ne seyde it I ,vas a noble storye

And worjn for to drawen ill memorle 3112
A.nd nameliche pe gentils euerych oon)
Oure Oost' lough and swor so mot' I gon)

Tills gop arlghtt vnbokeled IS pe malej
lat' se now who schal teile anoper tale 3116
:£for trewely pe game is weI bygonne

Now teilep 3e SITe monk! ifi 3e kunne
Somwhat' to quyte wit~ pe kmghtes tale
The meiler pat' for-drunken was al pale 3120
So pat' vnnepe vpon hIS hors he sat'

he nolde aualen neyper hood ne ha1i
Ne abide noman for ills curtesle/

But' In Pilates VOIS he gan to crye 3124
.And swor by armes and by blood and bones

I can a noble tale for pe nones

Wip whIch I wol now quite pe knlghtes tale

Oure oosi? saugh pat' he was drunken of ale 3128
And seyde abyde Robyn leeue broper
Som bettre man schal telle vs ferst anoper [leaf 44, back]

A.byd and lat' vs werken priftily
By goddes soule quod he pat' wol na1t I 3132
£for I wol speken or eiles go my weye

Oure oos1t answerde jtelle on a deuelleweye

Thou ar1t a fool .1'1 witte IS ouercome
Now herknep quop pe meller aIle and some 31313
But' first? I make a protestacloun

That' I am dronke I knowe it' by my SOUll
And perfore if I speke or mys say

'Vite 3e it' ~e ale oft Suthwerk: I 30U pray 31 L!O

7 CORPUS 89

& here bygnnep
pe Prologe of pe Milleres tale
~ The Prologe

W
han pat? pe knyght? had pus hIS tale tol~

In al the companye nas per 30nge ne olde
pat? he ne seIde ii? was a noble storIe

A.nd worpl to be drawe ill memorIe

And namely the gentels euerechon
Our hooste loughe and swore so mot"! I goil

ThIs gol' a r13t? vnbokeled IS pe male
Lat? se nowe who shal teile anopere tale

:£for trewly pe game IS weI bygonne

Now tellel' 3e SIl? monke 3if 3e conne
Somwhat to quyte ,vip pe knyghtes tale
The Miller pat? for-dronke was al pale

So pat? vnnepes vppon hIS hors he satte

He ,voId availe neipe hade ne hatte
Ne abIde no nlan for hIS curtesie

But? In Pilates VOIS he bygan to crIe
And swore by armes blade and bones

I can a noble tale for pe nones

Wip pe 'VhlCli I wi! now quyte pe knY3tes tale

Our [hoosteJ seghe pat? he was dronke of ale

A.nd seIde abIde Robyn leue brother>

SOl1~me better man shal telle vs firsiJI ana per)

AbIde and [let] us wirche thriftely
By goddes soule quod he pat wil no1t I
:£for I wil speke or ellis go my way

Our hooste answerCF seye on a deuel way

Thou arte a fool 1'1 witt' is ouerC01nmen

Now harkenep quod pe myllere al and sam

~ ButJ firsi/ I make a protestacloun

pat? I am dronke I knowe i1t by my soun

And perfore 3if I mysspeke or say
Wite itt pe Ale of suthwerk I 30U pray

7 ~ETWORTH 89

3112

3116

3120

[leaf 44]

3124

3128

3132

3136

3140

Incipit prologus Melendenarij

Wan pat pe knyht had pns hIS tale y-tolde
In al pe company nas pere 3011ge ne holde

That he ne seIde it was noble storye
And worpl for to dra,ven In memorIe

.And nameliche pe gentils euerychone
Owre oste louhe and swore so mot .1. gone

ThIS gope ariht vnboklede IS pe male

Lat see nowe who schal tel anoper tale
ffor trewly pe game IS wele be-gunne

Now tellep 3e SIre monke if 3e kunne
Somewhat to white wip pe knyhtes tale
Cf The ~{ellere pat for-dronken was al pale

So pat vnnep vpon hIS hors he sat
He nolde a-valen neype hode ne hat
N e abIde noman for hIS curtasie

Bot In Pilates VOIce he gan to crle

And swore be arlnes and be blode and bones

.1. can a noble tale for pe nones

Wip wmche .1. wil nowe qvite pe knyhtes tale

Owre oste sauhe pat he was dronken of ale
And seIde abIde RobIn leue bropere

SOln better man schal tel us firste a-noper
AbIde and late vs werken preftely
Be goddes sowle quod he pat wil nouht ..1.
:£for .1. ,viI speken or eiles go my weye

Oure Oste ansewerd. teft on pan a deuelweye

Thowe ert a fole 1'1 witte IS ouer come
Nowe herken quod pe Mellere al and some
Bot first .1. make a protestacloun

pat .1. am dronken .1. knowe it be my sowne
And pere if .I. speke or~mys sale

Wiyte it 1'e ale of Soupewerk T. 30we praIe
7 LA.NSDO"WNE 89
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90 GROUP A. § 3. MILLER'S PROLOGUE. Ellesmere MS.

:£for I wol telle / a legende and a lyf

Bothe of a Carpenter / and of hIS wyf

How that a clerk / hath set the wrIghtes cappe
11" The Reue answerde / and seyde stynt thy clappe 3144

Lat be / thy lewed dronken harlotrye
It IS a synne / and eek a greet folye
To apeyren any man / or hym defame
And eeJ.cl to bryngen wyues In sWIch fame 3148

Thou mayst ynogli / of othere thynges seyn

~ ThIs dronke MiIlere / spak ful soone ageyn

.And seyde / leue brother Osewold
Who hath no, wyf / he is no CokewolCF 3152

But I se-y nat therfore / that thou art oon

Ther been ful goode wyues many oon

..c\nd euere / a thousand goode / ayeyns oon badde
That knowestow weI thy self / but if thou madde 3156

Why artow angry / with TI1Y tale novv

I haue a wyf pardee I as weI as thow
Yet nolde I / for the oxen in my plogti
Take vp on me / moore than ynogn 3160

As denlen of my self / that I were 0011

I wol bileue vvel / that I am noon
A.n housbonde / shal nat been InquIsityf
Of goddes pryuetee / nor of hIS wyf 3164
So he may fynde goddes foysom there
Of the remenantt nedeth nat enquere
~ What sholde I moore seyn / but thIS Millere

He llolde hIS 1vordes / for no man forbere 3168

But tolde hIs cherles tale in hIs manere

l\fathynketh / that I shal reherce it heere
And ther-fore euery gentil wIght I preye
:£for goddes loue / demeth nat that I seye 3172

Of yuel entente / but that I moot reherce

Hir tales aIle / be they bettre or werse

Or elles I falsen som of my mateere
And therfore / who so list it nat yheere 3176

ELLESMERE 90

90 GROUP A. § 3. MILLER'S PROLOGUE. Hengwrt MS.

ffor I wol telle / a legende and a lyf

Bothe of a Carpenter / and of his wyf
How pat a clerJ.cl hath set the wrightes cappe

~ The Reue answerde / and seyde stynt thy clappe 3144
Lat be / thy lewed dronken harlotrye

It IS a synne / and eek a greet folye

To apeyren any man / or hym diffame
A.nd eek to bryngen wynes / In sWIch fame 3148
Thow mayst ynow / of othere thynges seyn

~ This dronken Millere / spak ful soone ageyn
And seyde / leeue brother OsewolCF
Who hath no wyf / he IS no Cokewoldl 3152
But I seye nat ther-fore / pat thaw art oon
Ther been ful goode wyues many oon

[
no gap in the MS.] 3156

Why artow angry / wit my tale nOVl
I haue a 1vyf paTdee / as weI as tho"\v
Yet nolde I / for the oxen In my plough
Take vp on me / moore than ynough 31 GO

.L~S demen of my self / pat I were oon

I wol bileeue weI / ~at I am noon
An housbonde / shal noght been Inquisityf/
Of goddes pryuetee / nor of his wyfl 3164
So he may fynde / goddes foyson there

Of the remenantt nedeth noghtt enquere
~ What sholde I moore seyn / but thIS Millere
He nolde hIS wordes / for no man forbere
But tolde ills cherles tale / In his manere

Me athynketh / that I shal reherce it heere
And ther-fore / euery gentil wIght I preye [leaf 42]

Demeth noghtt for goddes laue I pat I seye 3172

Of yuel entente / but for I moot reherse

HiI' tales aIle / be they bet or werse

Or ellis falsen / som of my matere
And ther-fore / who so list it noght yhere 3176

HENGWR1.' 90

90 GROUP A. § 3. MILLER'S PROLOGUE. Oambridge MS.

fror I wele telle a legende & a lyf

Bothe of a carpenter & hese wyf
How that a clerk hath set the wryghtis cappe

The reue answerde & seyde stynt pyn clappe 3144
let be pyn lewede dronke harlotrye [leaf 175, back]

It is a synne & ek a gret folye

To apeyre ony man or hym diffame

And ek to bryngyn wh;yuys in swych fanle 3148
pou mayst I-now of opere thyngls sayn
This dronkyn mellere spak ful sane ageyn
And seyde leue bl'othyr Osewold

Ho hath no wif he is no coukewold 3152
But I seye not perfore pat pan art on
There ben ful goode WIVIS manyon
.And euer a thousent goode a-3ens on badde

That knowyst pon weI pyn self / but 3if pan madde 3156

\Vhy art pou angry ,vith myn tale now
I haue a wif also as weI as pou
3it nolde I not for the oxsyn in myn plow
Takyn vp on me more pan I-now 3160
As demyn In myn self pat pon were on
I wele be-leue weI pat I ne am non

An husbonde schal not ben Inquysityf
Of goddis priuyte nor of hese wyf 3164

So he may fyndyn godis foysounn there

Of the remenaunt nedyth not tenquyre

What schalde I seyn But thIS mellere
He wolde hese wordys for no man forbere 3168

But toide hese cherlych tale In hese manere

Me thynkyth I schal reherse it here

And F81"fore euery gentyl wygh I preye
fror goddys loue demyth not pat I seye 3172
Of euyl entent but for I mot reherse

Here talys al be pey betere or werse
Or ellys fallyn sum of myn matere
And perfore who so leste it not here 3176

CAMBRIDGE 90



3144

3148

3152

3160

3164

[leaf 45 I

3172

3176

90 GROUP A. § 3. MILLER'S PROLOGUE. Petworth MS.

ffor I will telle a legenCF and a liff
Bop of a Carpenter and [of] hIS wiff

How paiJi a clerke reftt the wrI3tes cappe
The reue answerCF and seIde stiniJi of pi clappe 3144

LaiJi be )n lewde dronken harlotrie

IiJi IS a synne and eke a grete folye

To appeyren eny man or hY1n diffanle

And eke to brlnge WIves in sucn name 3148

pow malsiJi ynowe of 0per plngges seine

pIS dronken Millere spake ful sone ageyn

And seide leue broper oswalde

Who hap no wif. is no kukwolcF 3152

Butt I seie noiJi perfor paiJi pou art oon
Ther ben ful goodee] wyues mony on

[
no gap in the MS.] 3156

vVhi ariJi pou angry wip my tale nowe

I haue a wiff parde as weI as pou/
3itt nolde I for pe oxen In my plogn

Take vpon me more pan ynogn 3160
As demen of my selnen paiJi I were oone lleaf 44, back]

I wil bylieue paiJi paiJi I am none
An husbonci shulcF noiJi be Inquesitif

Of goddes priuete ne of his wif 3164

So he may finde goddes foyson pere
Of ~e remenant' nedep nat' to enquere
WhaiJi shulcF I more sele buiJi pe Millere

He nyl his wordes for no man for-bere 3168
Bu"tl tolde his Chlrles tale In hIs manere
Me forpenkep ~aiJi I shal reherce it here
And perfore euery gentil w13"t1 I prele

Demel' no"tl for goddes loue paiJi I seie 3172
Of euel enten1Ji butt for I mote reherce
Her tales aIle be pel better 0"1' wors/

Or ellis fals somen of my matere

And ~erfore who list'. it' nott here 3176

PETWORTH 90

90 GROUP A. § 3. MILLER'S PROLOGUE. Lansdowne MS.

ffor .I. wilt teft a legende and a lif

Bopen of a carpenter and hIS wif

Howe ;at a clerke hape sette pe wrihtes cappe
The reue ansewerde stinte PI clappe 3144
Latt bue pI lewed dronken harlotrle

It is a smne and eke grete folye

To appeiren any man or hIm defame

And eke to brmge wiues in suche fanle 3148
pan malst ynouhe of opere plnges saine

This dronken Meller spak ful sone a3elne
And seld lene braper oswolde

Who hape no wif he IS no cokewolde 3152

But .1. seie nou3t ]Jere-fore pat pou art oon
Ther bene ful gode Wives Many on

[
no gap in the MS.] 3156

Whl ert pou angri wip my tale nowe
I. haue a wife perde as wele as powe

3ete nolde .1. note for pe oxen in my plouhe
Tak vpon me more pan .1. nowhe 3160

As demen of my self pat .1. were oone [leaf 39, back]

.1. witt beleue pat .1. am none
An husbonde schal nouht be Inquisitif
Of goddes priuetees ne of hIS wif 3164

So he may finde goddes foyson pere

Of pe remenant nedep nouht to enquere
What schold .1. more seie: Bot pis Mellere

He nolde hIs wordes for noman forbere 3168

Bot [sayde] his cherles tale in hIs manere

Me apenkep ~at .1. schal reherce hem here

And per-for euery. gentil Whlght .1. prele
.Demep nouht for goddes loue pat .1. sele 3172

Of yuel enten bot pat .1. mot reherce

Her tales al be pel better or werse

Or elles falsen somme of my matiere
And pere-fore who so list nouht to here 3176

LANSDO""~E 90



3180

3184

[leaf 38, back]

3184

3180

3184

Deaf 176]

GROUP A. § 3. MILLER'S PROLOGUE. Cambridge MS. 91

Turne ouer the lef & ches a noper tale

for he schal fynde I-nowe grete & smale

Of storyal thyng pat touchith gentillesse
.An ek Morallite and holynesse

Blalnyth not me ,if 3e chesyn amys
The mellere IS a cherI 3e knowe weI thIS

So was the reue & opere manye rno

A.nd harlotrye pey tolde bathe to

Avyseth 30W put me out of blame
And ek men schal not makyn ernest of game

here endith the prologe/

[No gap ~n the MS.]

3180

[Slight break in the MS.]

GROUP A. § 3. MILLER'S PROLOGUE. Hengwrt MS. 91

Turne ouer the leef / and chese another tale
fror he shal fynde ynowe / grete and smale

Of storlal thyngt that toucheth gentilesse

And eelt moralitee I and holynesse

Blameth noght me / if pat ye chese amys
The Millere IS a cherl/ ye knowe weI thIS

So was the Reue eekt and othere rna

A.nd harlotrye / they tolden bothe two
Auyseth yow / and put me out of blame
And eekt men shal nogh1Jf maken ernest of game

[Slight break 'In the MS.]

GROUP A. § 3. MILLER'S PROLOGUE. Ellesmere MS. 91

Turne ouer the leef / and chese another tale
ifor he shal fynde ynowe / grete and smale
Of storlal thyngt that toucheth gentillesse
And eek moralitee / and hoolynesse

Blameth nat me / if that ye chese amys
The Millere / IS a cherI / ye knowe weI thIS

So was the Reue I and othere manye rno

And harlotrle // they tolden bothe two

Auyseth yow / putteth me out of blame

And eele' men shal nat maken ernest of game

ELLESMERE 91
CA},IBRIDGE 91



3180

3184

GROUP A. § 3. MILLER'S PROLOGUE. Petworth MS. 91

3184

3180

GROUP A. § 3. MILLER'S PROLOGUE. Lansdowne MS. 91

Torne ouere 1'e leue and chese a-noper tale

ffor 3e schal finde. y-nowe grete and smale

Of storial pmge pat touchep gentillesse

And eke moralite and holynesse

Blamel' nou3t me if pat 3e chesen a-mys

The meller is a cherIe 3e knowe wele Jns

So was 1'e reue eke and °per rna
And harlotrye pel toiden bop tuo

Auisej> 30we and putte me owte of blame

.And eke men schal nou3te make ernest of game

Explicit prologus.

[No gap in the MS.]

3180

3184

Torne ouer 1'e lief and chese anaper tale

:£for 3e shul fynde ynow grete and smale

Of hlstorlal Jnnge pa~ touchepgentilnesse
And eke moralite and holynesse

Blame notJ me 3if patJ ye chese amys

The MiTIere is a cheerle 3e knowe weI PIS

SO was the Reue eke and other mo-o

And harlotrle pel toldl bop twoo

.A.VIse 30n and pu~ me ou~ of blame

.And eke men shal noit make ernesit of game

Thus endep pe prologe.

[No break in the J.11S. J[No gap in the MS.]

GROUP A. § 3. MILLER'S PROLOGUE. Corpus MS. 91

Torne ouer 1'e 1eeft and chees anaper tale

£for 3e schulle fynde ynowe grete and smale

Oft storlal pm~ patt touchepgentilesse
And eek' moralite and holynesse

Blamel' notJ me if! l'a"tf 3e cheese amys
The meTIer is a cherI je knowe weI PIS
SO was 1'e Reeue eek' and 0 per mo
And harlotrle pey tolden bope tuo

.A.uisep 30U and puttep me out of blame
And eekr men schal not' make ernest of game

CORPUS 91 PETWORTH 91 LANSDOWNE 91



92 GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

~ Heere bigynneth the Millere hIs tale.

Hilom / ther was dweilynge at Oxenfordl

.A riche gnof / that gestes heeld to bord 3188
And of his craftJ he was a Carpenter

With hym / ther was dwellynge a poure scoler
Radde lerned .A.rtJ but al lus fantasye [pa'linting of the Miller]

Was turned / for to Ierne .Astrologye 3192
And koude / a certeyn of conclUSIons
To demen I by Interrogacl0ns

If pat men asked hym / in certeln houres

Whan pat men sholde haue droghte or eiles shoures 3196

Or if men asked hym / what sholde bifalle

Of euery thyng / I may nat rekene hem aIle

~ ThIs clerki was cleped / hende Nicholas
Of deerne loue he koude and of solas 3200

And ther-to / he was sleIgh / and ful pr~uee

And lyk a mayden / meke for to see
A chambre hadde he ill that hostelrye

Allone / with-outen any compaignye 3204

ffill fetisly ydigntJ with herbes swoote
And he hym self / as sweete as is the roote

Of lycorys / or any Cetewale
Ris .Almageste / and bookes grete and smale 3208

His Astrelable / longynge for ills Art/

His Augrym stones / Iayen faITe a part/

On shelues / couched at hIS beddes heed
His presse ycovered / with a faidyng reed 3212

And all aboue / ther lay a gay Sautrie
On which / he made a nyghtes melodie

So swetely / that al the chambre ron~

And Angelus ad vIrginem / he son~ 3216

And after thatJ he son~ the kynges noote

fful often / blessed was his myrie throte

ELLESMERE 92

92 GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Hengwrt MS.

~ Here bigynneth the Millerys tale ~

Whilom ther was dwellyng at Oxenford

A rlche gnof! that gestes heeld to borCF 3188
And of hIS craft! he was a Carpenter

With hym ther was dweilynge a poure Scoler
Radde lerned artJ but al ills fantasle

Was turned / for to leere Astrologle 3192

And koude / a certeyn of conclusIons

To demen / by Interrogacions

If pat men axed hym. / in certein houres

Whan pat men sholde haue droghte / or ellis shoures 3196
Or if men axed hym / what shal bifalle

Of euery thyng / I may nat rekene hem aIle

~ ThIS clerk / was clepyd hende Nicholas

Of derne loue he koude / and of solas 3200
And ther-to he was sleIgh / and ful pryuee

And lyk a mayde meke / foI' to see

A chambre hadde he / in that hosteirie
Allone / with-outen any compaIgnye 3204

frul fetisly dight / with herbes swoote
And he hym selft as sweete as IS the roote

Of lycorys / or any Cetuale [leaf 42, back]

His Almageste / and bookes grete and smale 3208

Ris .Astrelabye / longynge for hIS ArtJ

Ris Augrym stones / layen falre a part"!
On shelues couched / at his beddes heed

His presse / ycouered with a ffaldyng reed 3212

And al aboue / ther lay a gay Sautrye

On whIch / he made a nyghtes melodye

So swetely / pat al the chambre roongt

.And Angelus ad virginem / he soong' 3216

And after that"! he soong the kynges note

fful often blissed was / his murye throte

HENGWRT 92

92 GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Cambridge 1(8

& here begynnyth the tale.

W
Hilhom pere was dwellinge In Oxenforde

A ryche gnoff pat gestis heide to borde 3188
A.nd of hIS craft a carpenter

With hym pere was dweilynge a pore scoler
Radde lernede art but of hese fantasye

Was turned for to lernyn astronomye 3f92
And coude a certyn of conclusl0unys

To demyn by mterrogacyounnys
3if that men axsed hym In certeyn hourys

Whan men schulde haue droughte or elle schourys 3196

Or 3if men axsede hY17~ what schulde be-faIle

Of euery thyng I may not rekene he1n aile

ThIS clerk was clepid hende nycholas

Of derne loue he coude & of solas 3200

And perto he was sly & ful preue
And lyk a mayde meke for to se

A cha1nbre hadde he in that ostelrye

Alone with-outyn ony compaygnye 3204

Iful fetously I-dygh w2'th erbls sote

And he hym self as swete as is the rote

Of licorys or ony Cetewale
Hese almageste & bokys grete & smale 3208
Hese augrym stonys lynge fayre apart
Hese asteilabre longynge for hese art

On scheluys couchede at hese bedys hed
Hese presse I-couered with a faldynge red 3212

.And al aboue pere lay a gay sautrye

On whiche he made on nyghtis melodye
So swetely pat al the chambere rong [leat'176, baok]

And .Angelus ad uirginem he song 3216

A.nd aftyr pat he song the kyngis note
fful oftyn blyssede was hese mery throte
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..... '''- I.,. hilom per was dwellyng' at OxemoorCF

A Riche gnoffe pat' gestes heeld to boorde 3188
.And oft hIs crafte he was a Carpunter

Wip hIm per was dwellyng' a pouer scoler
hadde lerned ar17 but aft his fantasye
Was torned for to Ierne astrologlej 3192

And coupe a certem of! conclusions

To demen by mterrogaclons
If! pa17 men axed hIm in certeyn houres
Whan men schuld haue drougli17 or elles schoures 3196

Or ift men axed him wha17 schal bifaile
Oft euery plngt I may nought' reknen aIle
ThIs clerkt was cleped heende Nicholas
Of derne loue he coupe and of! Solas 3200

And per-to he was sleIgh and ful prlue

And like a mayde meeke for to see

A chambre hadde he In pa17 hostellerle
Allone wipouten eny companye [leaf 45, back]

fful fetisly digh17 wip herbes soote

And he hImself! as sweete as is pe roote
Of-i licoris or any Settewale

hIs almagis17 and bokes grete and smale 3208

lus astrelabre longyngt for hIs ar17

ros augrym stones' layen faire a part

On schelfes couched at his beddes heede

His presse y-couered with a faldyngt reed 3212
And al aboute per lay a gay sautrie
On which he made a night melodye
So swetly pa17 aile 1'e chambre ronge

And angelus ad virgInem he songe 3216
And after pa17 he songt 1'e klnges note
fful ofte blessed was his merie prote

CORPUS 92

And here by
gynne1' 1'e Millers Tale.
1f Narracio

W
hilom per was dwelling' ill Oxenfor~

A rlche gnoft 1'a17 gestes helde to bor~

And of his craf17 he was a Carpenter>

Wi1' hIm per was dwellingJ a pore scolere
Had lerned arte bu17 al hIS fantasie

Was turned forto lere Astrologie

And cowde a certeyn of conclusIons

To demen by interrogacions.

3if pat' men axed him Incerteyn houres

Whan pa17 men shuldl hane drou3te of shoures
Or 3if men axed hIm wha17 shulCF byfaIle
Of euery plngt I may no17 rekne aIle

This tale was cleped hende Nicholas

Of derne loue and prlue solas

And perto he was sclegh and ful priue
And liche to a malden meke to see

A chambre had he In pa17 ostelrle
Allone wip-outt eny companye

:£ful fetis17 digh17 wi1' herbes swote

And he hym self as swete as is 1'e rote
Of licorace or ony sytuale
His almagis17 and bokes grete and smale

His aster-Iaboure longinge for his arte

His awgryme stones layen ful falre aparte

On shelues couched at his beddes heuede

His presse ykeuered wil' a falding' rede

And al aboue per lay a gay sautrie

On which he made on nyghtes melodye

So swetely pat' al pe chambre ronge
And angelus ad Vlrginem he songe
And after pa17 he songe pe kingges note

fful ofte blessed was his mery prote
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3188

3192

[leaf 45J

3196

3200

3204

3208

3212

3216

Incipit fabula

............ Hilom ~ere was dwellyng att Oxenford

A. riche gnof pat gestis helde to bord 3188

A.nd of his craft he was a Carpentier
With hIm pere was dwellinge a pouer scalier
Radde Ierne arte bot al his fantasie
Was torned for to leren astrologle 3192

A.nd coupe a certelne of conclusIons

To demen be mterrogaciones

If ~at men axed hIm In certelne houres
Whan men schold haue drouht or elles schoures 3196

Or if men axed hIm what schal be-falle
Of euery pinge .1. may nouht reken aile

ThIS clerke was cleped hende l~icholas

Of derne loue he coupe and of solas 3200

.And pe1~e-to he was sleIght and wele priue
And like a maide meke for to see
A chambre had he in pat hosteIlerie [leaf 40J

Alone wi1'-oute any compaignie 3204

fful fetisly diht wip herbes swote
And he hIm selfe as swete as is pe rote

Of lycoris or of any settewale
His almagiste and bokes grete and smale 3208

His Astrelabre longelnge to his arte

His augrim stones leyen faire a parte
On schelues chowched as his beddes hede
His prisse. ycouerid wip a foldeynge rede 3212

A.nd al aboue pere lele a gaie sawtrle

On whiche he made a nyht melodie

So swetely pat al 1'e chambre ronge
A.nd A.ngelus ad virginem he senga 3216

A.nd after he songe pe kinges note
fful oft blissed was his mery prote
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.And PUB thIS swete clerk hese tyme he spente

.A.ftyr hese frendys fYlldynge & hese rente
ThIs carpenter hadde weddid newe a wyf

Whlche pat he louede more pan hese lyf

Of eightene 3er sche was of age
Telous he was & held here narwe In cage

ffor sche was wilde & 3yng & he was old

A.nd demede hY1n self / ben lyk a coukewold

He knew not catonn for hese wit was rude
That bad men schulde wedde here symylitude
Men schulcle wedde aftyr here estat

£for 30ughte & elde ben oftyn at debat
But sythyn pat he was fallyn In the snare

He muste endure as opere folk hese care
ffayr was ]JlS 30nge wif & 'per"\vith al
As ony wesele here body gent & SInal
.A seynt sche \verede pe seynt al of sylk

A barme cloth as whit as ony mylk
'Vp on here lendis ful of manye a gore
Whit was here smok I-branded al be-fore
And ek be-hyndyn on here coller aboute

Of col blak silk vV'ith-inne & ek with-oute
The tapes of here white voluper
Were of the saIne sute of here coller
Hyre filet brad of silk I-set ful hye
And sekyrly sehe hadde a lycorou8 eye
fful smale I -pullede were hese braWlS to
And pO y\Tere ?ent & blake as is a slo

Sche "\vas more blysful on to se
Than IS the newe pere Ionete tre
And softere than IS the wolle of a wedyr
And by here gerdil heng a pUTS of ledyr

Tassellid with sylk & perlit with latoun
In al this world to sekyn vp & donn
There is no man so wys that coude thynche
So gay a popelote or swych a wenche

CAMBRIDGE 93
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3224

3236

3228

3240

3244

3248

3232

3252
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.A..nd thus this swete clerk / hIS tyme spente
After his freendes fyndyng-l and hIS rente

'U ThIS Carpenter / hadde wedded newe a wyf

WhIch pat he louede / moore than hIS ly£

Of .xviij. yeer / she was of age
Ialous he was / and heeld hIre narwe In Cage
fror she was wilde and yong / and he was old
And denled hym self / been 1yk a Cokewol~

He knew nat Caton / for hIS vvit was rude
That bad / luan sholde wedde hIS similitude
Men sholde "'\vedden / after hIr estaat

£for youthe and Elde / IS often at debaat
But sith pat he / was fallen In the snare

He moste endure / as oother folIct hIS care
~ ffalr was thIS yonge wyf / and ther "\vith al
As any wesele / hlr body gent and sma1
A ceynt she werde / barred al of sylk/
A barmclooth I as whit as marne MylIct
Vp on hlf lendes / ful of many a goore
Whit was hir smokt and broyden al bifoore
And eek bihynde / on hlr coler aboute
Of col blak silk / ,vith-lnne and eek with-onte

The tapes / of hir white voluper
Were of the same sute / of hIr coler
Hir filet brood of sylkJ and set ful hye

And sikerly / she hadde a likerous lye

iful smale ypulled / were hlr browes two

And tho were bent / and blake as IS a slo
She was ful moore / blisful on to see

Than IS the lle"\ve / Perel0nette tree
And softer / than the wolle is of a wether
And by lur girdel I heeng a purs of lether
Tasseled with silk / and perled with latoun

In al this world / to seken vp and donn

Ther nys no man so wys / pat konde thenche
So gay a Popelote / or sWlch a wenche
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And thus / thIS sweete clerk hIS tyme spente

After hIS freendes fyndyntr and hIS rente
«U ThIs Carpenter / hadde wedded newe a wyf
VVhICh that he louede / moore than hIS lyf /

Of xviij. yeer / she was of Age

Ialous he was / and heeld lure narwe ill cage
fror she was yong and wylde / and he was old?
And demed hynl self! been lik / a CokewolCF
He kne,v nat Catoun / for his wit was rude
That bad I man sholde wedde hIS sunylitude
Men sholde wedden after lnre estaat

ffor youthe and elde / IS often at debaat

But sith that he / was fallen ill the snare

He moste endure / as oother folk his care

~ ffair was thIS yonge wyf / and ther with al
A.s any wezele I hIT body / gent and smal
A ce)'nt she werede / ybarred al of silk

A. barmclooth [eek] / as whit as morne Milk

V p on hir lendes / ful of many a goore
Whit was hIT smok / and broyden al bifoore
.And eek bihynde / on hlr coler aboute
Of colblak silk / with-lnne and eek "\v'ith-oute

The tapes / of hir white voluper
Were of the same suyte of hIT coler

Hir filet? brood of silk! and set ful hye
And sikerly / she hadde a likerous eye
:£ful smale ypulled / were hITe browes two
And tho were bent / and blake as any sloo

She was / ful moore blisful on to see
Than IS / the newe / perel0nette tree

A.nd softer / than the wolle is of a wether
A.nd by hIT girdel / heeng a purs of lether

Tasseled with grene / and perled w1;th latoun

In al tills world I to seken vp and donn
There nas no man so wys / pat koude thenche

So gay a popelote / or sWlch a wenche
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And pus pe sweete clerki rus tyme spente

After his freendes fyndyn~ and hIS rente
ThIs Carpunter hadde wedded a newe wyfi

WhIch patt he louede more pan ills 1yf

Of xviij. 3eer sche was of! age

Ialous he was and heeld hIT narwe in cage

:£for sche was wylde and 30ngt and he was old
And demed hIm self! ben liki a Cokewold

4e knew nott Caton for hIS witte was rude
Thatt bad men wedde hIS sImilitude
Men scholde wedde after here astat
ffor youpe and eelde IS often ill debat
Butt sipen patt he was fallen in the snare
He mosi! endure as 0per folkt Ius care

:£faIr was Jns 30nge wijf! and per wi]> a1
As eny wese1e hire body gentt and smal
A ceyni! sche wered barred aloft self!

A barmclo,p as whitt as morne melkt
Vpon hrre lendes ful of! many a goore
Whii! was hIr smok: and brouded al bliore

And eek: byhynde on hIre coler aboute

Of! ko1blak: silkt wiplnne and eek: wipoute

The tapes of! hlr white voluper

'Vere of! 1'e same suyte of! hITe coler

lure filett brood of! silk: and sittt ful hye

and sikerly sche hadde a likerous y1e
£ful sma1 y-pulled were hIre bro wes tuo

And po were beni! and blakt as any slo

Sche was ful more blisful for to seel
Than IS pe newe perlonette tree

And softer pan pe wolle is ofi a weper

And by hir gerdul hmge a purs of! leper

Tassed wip selk: and per1ed wip latoun
In al ]ns world to seeken vp and doun
Ther is no man so wys patt coupe penche

So gay a popelote or sWlch a 1,venchel
CORPUS 93
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3244

3248
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And pus pe swete Clerk: hIS tyme spente

Aftere hIS frendes fyndingt and his rente 3220

ThIs Carpentere had "redded newe a wiff
WhIch patt he loued more pan hIS liff

Of xviij. 3ere she was of age

Ielous he was and keptt h11) streitt In cage 3224

£for she was wily and yonge and he was olde

And demed hym self to be like a Cukwolde

He knewe noi! Caton for hIS witt IS rude

patt bad man shul~ wedde hIS similitude 3228

Men shul wedde aftere her estate

:£for 30upe and elde is oftt att debate

But sith he was fallen In pe snare [leaf 45, back]

He mosi! enduren as oper folk his care 3232

ffalr was pIS yonge wif and per wip all

As eny weseft her body gentt and smaft
A seyntt she wered barred al of silk:

A barmeclope as white as morn[eJ my1k' 3236

Vpon her lendes fu1 of mony a gore

White was hlr smok: and enbrauded al byfore
And eke be-hlnde on her coler> aboute

Of Cole-blak siJ.kl with-lune and eke wip-oute 3240

The tapes of mr> white volipere

Were of pe same sute of hlr colere

HiI' Philett brode of silk and sette ful hIe

And sikerly she had a lykerous ye 3244

iful smal ypulled were her browes twool
And poo were bentt and blake as eny slool
She was more blisful on to se

pan is pe newe Perlen't1 tree 3248

And softer pan pe woft is of eijJer>
And by hir> girdel henge a purs of leder>
Tasshed wip silk and perled with latoun

In al PIS worlde to seke vp and doun 3252

Ther nys no man so WIse pai! coupe pencne

So gay a popelov or [suchJ a wenche
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And pus pe swete clerke hIS time spente

A.:ffeter hIS frendes findeynge and hIS rente 3220

This Carpenter had wedded newe a wif

Whlche pat he loued more pan hIS lif

Of .xviij. 3ere sche was of age

relous he was and helde hIre narwe In cage 3224

fror sehe was wilde and 30nge and he was holde

And demed hIm self bene like a cokewolde

He knewe nou3t Caton for hIS witte was rude

That bad men wedde hIS SImilitude 3228

Men seholde wedde after hITe astate

:£for 30upe and elde IS often att debate

Bot sepen pat he was fallen In 1'e snare
He moste endure as opere folke 111s kare 3232

ffaire was Jns 30nge wif and perto wip al
A.s any wesel l hlr bodi gente and sma1
A semte sche ""vered barred a1 of silke

A barmeclope as white as any morwes mylke 3236

Vppon hrre lendes fol of mony a gore

White was me smoke and broude al be-fore

A.nd eke be-illnde on hire colere aboute

Of cole blak silke withm and eke with-oute . 3240

The tapes of hIT white volupere

Were of jJe same sute of illre colere
Hire felet broode of silke and sitt full hihe [1 1: later]

And sekurly sche had a lykuruse eye 3244

iful smatl y-pulled was me browes two.

And po were bente. and· blake as any. slo.

Sche was ful more blisfuft for to see [leaf 40, back]

Thane is pe newe perionet tree 3248

And softer pan wolle IS of a weper

And be hIT gyrdel 2 hInge a Pill'S of Iepere [2 gyrdel: later]

Tassil<1e wip selke a[n]d perlid wi1' laton
In al PIS werlde to seken vpe and downe 3252

)?ere IS noman so WIse pat coupe penche
So Gaye a popelote or swiche a ,venche
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[leaf 177, back]
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:£ful bryght was the schynynge of here hewe
Than ill pe tour/ the noble forgit newe

But of here song it was as laude & 3erne
As any swalwe syttynge on a berne

And perto sche coude skippe & make game

As any kede or kalf folwende hese dame

Here mouth was swete as braket or the Inethe

Or hord of appillis leyd In hay or hethe

Wynsynge sche was as IS a Ioly colt
Long as a mast & vp ryght as a bolt
A broche she bar vp on here lowe coler
As brad as IS the bas of a bokeler

Here schois were lasyd on here leggrs hye

Sche was a prymrole & a plggiS nye

fror ony lord to liggyn In hese bedde
Or ek for ony good 3eman to wedde

Now sere & eft sere so be-fel the cas

That on a day tills hendyn Nicholas

£fil with pIS 3ynge wif rage & pleye
Whil pat here husbonde was at Hoseneye

As clerkys ben ful sotyl & ful queynte

And priuyly he caughte here bl pe queynte
And seyde I-WIS but I movve haue myn wille

fror derne laue of the lel1~man I spille
And held here harde be the haunche bonys

And seyde lemman laue me al at ouys
Or I wele deyin al so god me saue
And sche sprong as a colt doth In the traue
And with here hed sche wrythed faste a-wey

Sche seyde I weI not kysse pe be my fey
Whi let be quod sche let be nycholas

Or I wele crye out harrow alias

Do wey 30ure hondis for 30ure curteysy
Tills nycholas gan mercy for to cry
And spak so fayre & proferede hym so faste

That sche here laue hym grauntede at pe laste
CAMBRIDGE 94
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fful brIghter was / the shynyng of hlr hewe

Than in the Tour / the noble yforged nevve 3256
But of hIr soon~ it was as laude and yerne
As any swalwe / sittyng on a Berne

Ther-to / she koude skippe / and make game
As any kyde / or Calf / folwynge hIS dame 3260

Hir mouth was sweete / as Bragot' or the meeth

Or hoord of Apples / leyd in hey or heeth
Wynsynge she was I as is a loly Colt'
Loong as a Mast / and vprlghte as a bolti 3264

A. brooch she baar / vp on hir laue coler

As brood / as is the boos of a Bokeler

Hir shoes were laced / on hlr legges hye

She was a Prymerole / a piggesnye 3268
fror any lord / to leggen In hIS bedde
Or yet' for any good yeman to wedde
~ Now ilre and eft SIre / so bifel the cas
That on a day / thIs hende Nicholas 3272

ffil with this yonge wyf / to rage and pleye
Whil pat hlr housbonde / was at Osneye
As clerkes been / ful subtil and ful queynte

.And pryuely / he caughte hire by the queynte 3276

..And seyde ywys / but if lch haue my wille

fror derne laue / of thee lemman I spille
And heeld hIre harde I by the haunche bones

And seyde lemman / laue me al atones 3280
Or I wal dyen / al so god me saue

And she sproon~ as a Colt dooth In the Traue

And with hir heed / she wryed faste awey

She seyde I wol nat klsse thee by my fey 3284
Wy lat be quod Ich / lat be Nicholas

Or I wol crye / out harrow and alias

Do wey youre handes / for youre curtelsye [leaf 43, back]

~ Tills Nicholas / gan mercy for to crye 3288
And spak so faire / and profred hym so faste

That she hlr laue / hym graunted atte laste,
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fful brIghter / was the shynyn~ of hJ.r hewe
Than In the tour / the noble yforged newe

~ But of hJ.r song / it was / as loude and yerne

As any swalwe / sittynge on a berne

Ther to / she koude skippe / and make game

.As any kyde / or calf / folwynge hIS dame

Hir mouth ,vas sweete / as bragot' or the Meeth

Or hoard of Apples / leyd In hey or heeth

W ynsynge she was / as is a ioly colt'

Long as a J\last' and vprighte as a bolt

A brooch sche baar / vp on hir laue coler

As brood / as IS the boos of a bokeler

Hir shoes were laced / on hIT legges hye

She was a prymerole / a piggesnye

ffor any lord / to leggen in ros bedde
Or yet' for any good yeman to weddeN0w SITe I and eft sire I so bifel the cas
...L That on a day / thIs hende Nicholas

illl with thIs yonge wyf / to rage and pleye
Whil that hrr housbonde was at Oseneye
As clerkes / ben ful subtile / and ful queynte

And priuely / he caughte hIre by the queynte
And seyde ywis / but if ich haue my wille
ffor deerne laue of thee / lemman I spille

And heeld hIre harde / by the haunche bones

And seyde / lemman laue me al atones

Or I wol dyen / also god me sane
And she sproong / as a colt doth In the traue

.P....nd with hlr heed / sche wryed faste awey

And seyde / I wol nat kIsse thee / by my fey

Why lat be quod Ich / lat be Nicholas

Or I wol erIe / out / harrow / and alias

Do wey yome handes / for your curteisye

~ This Nicholas / gan mercy for to crye
And spak so falre / and profred hire so faste

That she hir laue / bym graunted atte laste
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[leaf 46, back]

iful brIghter was pe schynyng of! hIT hewe

Than ill pe tour pe noble y-forged newe

Butt of! hJ.r song itt was so lowd. and 3erne
As any swalwe chiterm~ on a berne/
Ther-to sche coupe sklppe and make a game
As ony kyde or calfi folwyngt hIS dame
hir maul' was sweete as brakett or pe meth
Or hoord oft appeles layd in hay or heth

Wynsyngt sche was as is a Ioly coltt
longt as a mastt and vprlghtt as a boltt
A broche sche bar on hir loue coler
As brood as is pe boos oft a bocler
lure schos were laced on hIre legges hye

Sche was a primerole a pygges nye
ffor eny lord to liggen ill lus beddej
Or 3ett for eny good yelnan to wedde
~ Now sire and eftt sire so bifel pe caas
Thatt on a day Jns heende Nicholas
fill wip pIS 30nge wijf! to rage and playe
Whil patt hir housbonde was att Osenaye
As clerkes ben ful subtil and ful quemte
A.nd prluely he caughtt hir by pe queynte
And seyde I wis butt if! lch haue my wille
:£for derne loue oft pe lemman I spillel
.And held hir harde by pe haunche bones
.And seyde lemman loue me weI al a1t ones
Or I wol deyen al so god me saue
.And sche sprongt as a cold dol' in pe traue

And with hir hed sche wried faste awey
Sche seIde I wil natt kisse pe by my fey
Whi labbe quod ich labbe Nicholas

Or I woI erie outt harrow and allas
Do wey 30ure hondes for 30ure curtesye
This Nicholas gan mercy for to crie
And spak' so faire and profred him so fastt

That' sche hir loue graunted him atte last
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:£ful brihter was 1'e schIneInge of hirhewe

Than in 1'e toure pe noble forgode newe

Bott of mr songe it was so lowde and 3erne

As any swalowe Chiterynge on a berne
There-to sche coupe skIppe and make a gaine

As any Icide or calfe foloweynge hIS dame
Hir moupe was swete as braket or pe mepe

Or horde of appeles layde In haye or hepe
Wynsinge sche was as a loli colte

Longe as a maste and vpriht as a bolte
A broche sche bare on hire loue colere
As brode as IS 1'e boos of a bokelere
Hir schoes were laced on hir legges hihe
Sche was a pr~merol a pIgges nye
:£for any lorde to liggen In hIS bedde
Or 3it for any good 30man to wedde
1T Nowe Sire and eft SIre so be-felt pe cas
That on .a. dale pIS hende Nicholas

fill wip pis 30nge wif to rage and to pleie
While pat hIre husbond was att Osenaye
As clerkes ben ful sotel and ful whelnte
And pr~uelye he cauht hIre be 1'e queynte

And seIde. YWIS bot if .I. haue my witt ·
!for derne loue of pe lemman .I. spift
And held hIre harde be pe haunche hones,

And seIde le1J~man loue me wele att ones

Or .1. wille deyen also god Ine saue
A.nd sehe spronge as a colte dol' ill1'e traue

And wip hIre hede sche wrIed fast a-waie

Sche seide .1. wil nouht kisse pe be my fale

Whllabbe quod Iehe lat be nycholas

01"'.1 wift erie out harrowe and alas

Do weie 30ure hondes for 30wre curtesle
This Nicholas gan mercie for to erie.
And spake so faire and proferd him so fast

That sehe hire loue grauntide him att last
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:£ful bri3tt was the shynyngt of her hwe
Than In pe toure pe noble forged newe

Butt of her songe itt was as loude and 3erne
.As eny swalowe sittinge on a beerne
petto she coupe sklppe and.. make a game
As eny kId or calf folowln~ hIS d.ame

Her moupe was swete as·braket or me-til

Or horde of apples lelde ill hay or heth

Wynsinge she was as is a loly colt
Longe as a mastt and vpwarcF as a b011;1'

A broche she bare 'on her loue coler

As brode as is pe boos of a bokelere

Her shoes were laised on her legges hie
She was a Primerofi a Pigges nye
ffor eny lorde to liggen in his bedde

Or 3itt for eny [good] 3eman to wedde
Now sit and eftt SIr' . and so bifelle pe caas
Thatt on a day pis heende Nicholas /

:frelle wip pIS yonge wif forto rage and play
While pai/ her husbonde was att osenay
As clerkes bene ful subtile and ful queynte

A.nd prively he kau3tt hur' by pe queynte
And seide YWIS butt I haue my wille
:£for deerne laue of pe lemman I· spille

And helde hure fasi/ by pe haunche bonys

A.nd seide lemman my wiit aiJI onys
Or I wi! die as god me saue
And she spronge as a coltJf In traue
And wip her hede sche wrIed fasi/ away

She salde I wi! notJklsse pe by my fay
Wy labbe quod she latt be Nicholas

Or I wi! erie outt harowe and alas
Do way 30ure hondes for 30ur curtesie
This Nicholas gan mercy forto erie

And spake so faire and profred hIm ful fast
patt she her loue graunted hym atte lastt
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And swor here oth be seynt Thomays of kent
That he wolde ben at hese comaundement
Whan pat sche may here layser weI asspye
Myn husbonde IS so ful of Ielousye

That but 3e waite weI & ben pr~ue

I wot ryght weI I am but ded quod sche

3e muste ben ful derne as In Jns cas

Nay perof care 3e not quod Nicholas
A clerk hadde lethyrly be-set hese while

But 3if he coude a carpenter be-gyle

And pus they ben acordit & I-sworn

To wayte a tyme as I hane told be-forn

Whan Nicholas hadde don Jns euery del

~t\.n thakkede here a-boute the lendis weI

He kyssith here swete & takyth hese sautrye

And pleyeth faste & makyth nlelodye

Thanne fel it thus pat to pe parlch cherche

Crystys owene werkys for to werche
Tills goode wyf wente on an haly day

Here forehed schon as bryght as .ony day
So was it wasschyn whan sche let here werk

Now was pe1"e of that cherche a parysch clerk
The wheche pat was ciepid absolon

erol was hese her & as pe gol it schon

And strut as a fan large & brod

flul streyt & euene lay hese Ioly schod
His rode was red hese eY3yn greye as gos
With poulys wyndow I-korwyn on hese SCh018

In hosyn rede he wente fetusly

I-clad he was ful smal & properly

A.lIll a kyrtel of a lyght vachet
fful fayre & thikke ben the poyntis set

And perupon he hadde a gay surplys
As whit as IS the blome on the rys
.A. merye chyld he was so god me saue

Wel coude he letyn blod & weI schaue
CA~{BRIDGE 95
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And swoor hlr oath / by Beint Thomas of Kenit
That she walde been / at hIS comaundement 3292

'Vhan pat she may / hlr leyser weI esple
JYfyn housbonde / IS so ful of Ialousle
That but ye \vaite weI/and been pryuee

I woot rIght weI / I nam but deed quod she 3296
Ye moste been ful derne / as III thIS cas

EfT Nay ther of / care thee noght quod Nicholas

.A. clerC! hadde lutherly / blset his while

But if he koude / a Carpenter bigyle 3300
And thus they been acorded and y-sworn
To waite a tyme / as I haue told biforn
Whan Nicholas / hadde doon thus euerydel
A.nd thakked hIre / vp on the lendes weI 3304

He kiste hlr sweete / and taketh hIS sautrye

And pleyeth faste / and maketh melodye

~ Thanne fil it thus / pat to the parlssh chlrohe
Crlstes ovvene werkes / for to wirche 3308
ThIs goode wyf / wente on an haliday

HiI' forheed shoon I as brIght as any day
So was it wasshen / whan she leet hlr wer]{i

~ Now was ther of that chirche a parlssh clerk: 3312
The whIch / pat was yciepid Absolon
Crul was hIS heel' / and as the gold it shoon

And strouted as a ffanne / large and brode

fful streIght and euene / lay hIS loly shade 3316
His rode was reed / h1se eyen greye as goos
With Paules wyndow / coruen on ills shoos
In hoses rede / he wente fetisly

Yclad he was / ful smal and proprely 3320
.Alin a klrtel / of a light waget
fful faire and thikke / been the pOintes set 1 [J set later]

And ther vp on / he hadde a gay surplys
As whitJ as is the blosme vp on the rys 3324
A murye child, he was / so god me saue

\Vel koude he laten blood / and clippe and shane
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.A.nd s\voor hir ooth / by seint Tholllas of I{eniJf
That she wol been / at hIS comandement'

'Vhan pat she may / hir leyser weI espie

Myn housbonde / IS so ful of Ialousie

That but ye \vayte vvel / and been pr~uee

I woot rIght weI / I nanl but deed quod she
Ye moste been ful deerne / as ill thIS cas

f{f Nay ther of / care thee noght' quod Nicholas

A clerkJ hadde litherly / biset hIS WlyIe

But if he koude / a Carpenter bigyle

And thus they been / accorded and ysvvorn

To wayte a tynle / as I haue told biforn

~ Whan Nicholas I had doon thus ellerideei

And thakked hIre / aboute the lendes weel
He kIst hIre s\veete / and taketh hIS sawtrle

And pleyeth faste / and maketh 11lelodie

Thanne ill it thus I pat to the paryssli chuche
Cristes / ovvene werkes / for to wlrche

ThIs goode wyf / vvent on an haliday
HiI' forheed shoon / as brIght as any day

So "vas it wassnen / whan she Ieet hir werk
~ Now vvas ther of that chl1'che a parissh clerk
The whIch / that was ycleped Absolon

Crul vvas hIs heel' / and as the gold it shoon

And strouted as a ffanne / large and brode
fful streIght and euene / lay lus Ioly shode

His rode was reed / hise eyen greye as goos

\Vith Powles wyndow / coruen on hIS shoos

In hoses rede / he wente fetisly

Yclad he ,vas / ful snlal and proprely

.AI In a kirtel / of a lyght wageiJ!
iful faire and thikke I been the poyntes setJ

.A.nd ther vp on / he hadde a gay surplys

.As whit as IS / the biosine vp on the rys

A Inyrie child he was / so god me saue

vVel koude he laten blood / and clippe and shaue
ELLESMERE 95
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.And swor hir 01' by sentt Thomas ofi kentt
ThatJ sehe wolde ben att ills eomaundement

Whan pat sehe may hJ.r leysIT weI aspye

Myn housbonde IS so ful of Ialousye

Thatt but I wayte weI and be prIue

I woott rIght' weI I nam but deed quop sehe
Ye moote ben ful derne as ill PIS eaas

Nay per-of! kare 38 noughtt quod Nicholas
A. clerkt hadde litherly biseiJi ills while
Butt if! he coupe a carpunter begile
And pus pey ben 'acorded and y-sworn
To wayte a tyme as I hane told biforn
Whan Nicholas hadde pis euerydel
And thakked lure aboute ~e lendes weI
he klStt hIT sweete and takp hIS Sauterle

And playep faste and makep melodye
Than fil it pus patt to pe parissehe cherchef
Crlstes owne werkes for to werehe
ThIs goode wijfl wente on an haly day
hIT forhed schon as brIght' as any day

So was it walssche whan sche Ieett hIT wel'kt
Now was per of! pat chlrche a parissche clerki

The whIch patt was y-cleped absolon

Crul was hIS heel' and as pe gold it schon

And strouted as a. fanne large and brode
fful streyte and euene lay hIS Ioly schode
hIS rode was reed hIS eyhen gray as goos

Wip poules wyndow coruen in hIS schoos

In hoses rede he wente fetisly

I-clad he was ful smal and propurly

A.l ill a kerteft al of! lightt wagett

fful falre an pikke ben .~e poyntz y-sett
.And per vpon he hadde a gay surplys
As whit as is 1'e blosme on pe Rys
A merle child he was so god me saue

WeI coupe he laten blood or elippe or schaue
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And swoor hlr Dope by selntt Thamas of ken"fii
Thatt she ,volde bene att hIS comaundementJ 3292

Whan paiJi she may hIt IalZere weI aspie

Myn husbonde IS so ful of Ielousle

]?atJ butt 3e waite weIe and by prlve
I woote r13~ weI I ne am butJ dede quod she 3296
3e mote be ful deerne as In jns caas

Nay perof care 30U nott quod Nicholaas

A. Clerk has liperly bysette hIS while

Butt 3if he coupe a carpenter> begile 3300

And pus pel acorded and sworne

To awaite a tyme as I haue seide biforii
Whan Nicholas haCF don pus euery dele [leaf 46, back]

And twakked her aboute pe lendes welle 3304

He klssepher swete and takephIS sautrle

And plelep fastt and makepmelodye

pan fille it pus pat to pe parlssn chlrche
Crlstes werkes for to ,vlrche 3308

ThIs good wif wentJ vpon an halyday
Hit forhede shoon as br13tJ as eny day

So was itJ wasshe vvhan she leftJ her werk'

Now was pere of pe chiren a parISSn clerk 3312

1'e WhlCn was cleped absalon
Crulle was hIS heel"> and as pe golde shone

And strouted as [a] fanne large and brode
fful streite and euene lale hIS loly shode 3316

His rudde was rede hIS eyen grey as goos

Wip Powles wyndo,ves corven In" his shoos

In hosen rede he wente fetisly

I-clad he ,vas ful smal and proprely 3320

Al in a klrtel of lightJ wagett

frul faire and pikke ben pe poyntes sette

And per-vpon he had [a] gay surplise
As white as IS 1'e blossom on [the] rIse 3324

Amery chil<:F he was so god me saue
WeI coude he late blood [and] clippe and shaue
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And swore an he-ope be semte Thomas of Kent

That sche wolde be att is commandement 3292

Whan pat sehe male hrr lelsere wele asple
Mine husbonde IS so ful of Ielousye
That bot .1. weite wele and be pr~ue

.1. whote riht wele .1. name but dede quod sche 3296

3e motte be ful derne as ill PIS cas
Nay pere-of care pe nouht quod Nicholas
.A. clerke hadde liperli be-sette ills while
Bot if he coupe a carpenter begile 3300

And pus pel attorden and. y-sworne

To wayte a tyme as .1. haue tolde be-forne

Whan Nicholas hadde pIS euery dele
And pakked hIre aboute pe lendes wele 3304

He klste hIre swete and takepills sautrle

And plalep fast and makep melodie
~ Than fel it pus pat to pe Parlssche cherche

Crlstes owen ""verke for to werche 3308

ThIS good wife ,vent on an haly dale
Hire forhed schone as briht as any dale
So was it whassche ,vhan sche lete hlr werke
N owe was pere of pat chucha a parlsche clerke 3312

The whIche pat ,vas ycleped Absolon
Crull was hIS here and as pe gold it schone

And strouted as a fran large and brode
:£ful streIghte and euen lay hIS loly sehode 3316

His rud ,vas rede hIS yen grei as goos

Wip poules wyndowe coruen on hIS schoos

In hoses rede he went fetlsly
Y-cladde he was ful smal and propurly 3320

.AI In a kertett of a liht wachett
fful falre and ful pike be 1'e pOIntes sett

And pere vpon he hadd a gale surplise

A.s white as IS ~e blossome on pe Rise 3324

Amery childe he ""vas as god me sane
And wele coupe he laten bIDde or clippe 01' schaue

I,ANSDOWNE 95
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And maken a chartre of lond / or Acquitaunce

In twenty manere / koude he trlppe and daunce 3328

.After the scole / of Oxenford[e] tho

.And with hIS legges / casten to and fro

.And pleyen songes / on a small Rubible

Ther to / he song som tyme / a loud quynyble 3332

.And as weI / koude he pIeye / on his giterne
In al the toun / nas Brewhous ne Tauerne

That he ne VIsited / with his solas

Ther any gaylard Tappestere was 3336

But sooth to seyn / he was somdel squaymous

Of fartyng / and of speche daungerous
~ ThIs .Absolon / pat Iolif was and gay
Gooth with a Sencer / on the haliday 3340

Sensynge the wyues / of the parisslie faste

And many a louely look / on hem he caste
And namely / on thIS Carpenterls wyf
To lake on hIre / hym thoughte a Inyrle lyf 3344

She was so propre / and sweete and likerous
I dar weI seyn / if she hadde been a Mous
And he a Cat / he wold hITe hente anon
err ThIs parIssn clerk / thIS ioly Absolon 3348

Hath in hIs herte / swich a loue longynge
That of no wyf / took he noon offrynge

ffor curteIsie / he seyde he wolde noon

The Moone / whan it was nygnt / ful brlghte shoon 3352

And Absolon / hIS gyterne hath ytake

ffor paramours / he thoghte for to wake
And forth he gooth / lolif and amorous
Til he cam / to the Carpenteres hous 3356

A litel / after Cokkes hadde ycrowe
And dressed hym vp I by- a shotwyndowe

That was / vp on the Carpenterls wal
He syngeth in his voys / gentil and smal 3360

Now deere lady / if thy wille be

I pray yow / that ye wale thynke on me
ELLESMERE 96
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And maken a chartre of lond / or Aquitaunce [leaf 44J

On twenty manere / koude he trIppe and daunce 3328

After the scale / of Oxenford tho
And with hIs legges / casten to and fro

And pleyen songes / on a smal Rubible

Ther-to he soong som tyme / a loud quynyble 3332
And as weI / koude he pleye on a gyterne
In al the town / nas Brewhous ne Tauerne
That he ne vIsited / with IDS solas
Ther any gaylard tappestere was 3336

But sooth to seyn / he was som del squaymous
Of fartyng / and of speche daungerous
, ThIs Absolon I pat Ioly was and gay

Gooth with a sencer / on the haliday 3340

Sensynge the wyues / of the parIsshe faste
And many a louely look) on hem he caste
And namely / on this Carpenters wyf

To looke on lire / hym thoughte a murye lyf 3344

She was so propre and sweete and likerous

I dar weI seyn / if she hadde been a Mous
And he a cat' he wolde hir hente anon
ThIs parIsshe clerk' thIS Ioly Absolon 3348

Hath In hIS herte / sWlch a loue longynge
That of no wyf / ne took he noon offrynge
ffor curteIsye / he seyde he wolde noon

The Moone / whan it was nyght/ ful brIghte shoon 3352

And Absolon / hIS gyterne / hath ytake
ffor paramours / he thoghte for to wake
And forth he gooth / iolyf and amorous

Til he cam / to the Carpenters hans 3356

A. litel after the cokkes hadde ycrowe
.And dressed hym vp / by a shot wyndowe
That was / vp on the Carpenters wal

He syngeth / in his voys / gentil and smal 3360
Now deere lady / if thy wille be
I prey yow / pat ye woI rewe on me
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And make a chartere of lond & aquitaunce

In twenty manerys conde he trippe & daunce 3328

Aftyr the skole of Oxenforthe po
And with hese leggis castyn to & fro

And pleyen songys on a smal rubybe

Therto he song sumtyme a loud quynyble 3332

And as weI coude he pleye on a geterne
In al the toun nas brew hous ne tauerne

That he ne VIsityd with hese solas

There ony galiard tapstere was 3336

But soth to seyn he was sumdel coymons
Of fartynge & of speche daungerous
ThIs absalon that Ioly was & gay
Goth with a senseI' on the halyday 3340

Sensynge pe wyuys of the parych faste
And manye a louely 10k on hem he caste
And namely on pis Carpenterys wyf

To loke on here he thou3te a merye lyf 3344
E- Sche was so propere & swete & lycurous

I dar weI seyn 3if sche hadde ben a mous
And he a cat he wolde here hente a-non
ThIs parych clerk pis loly Absalon 3348

Hath in hese herte sWlch a louelongynge
That of no wif tok he non offerynge

:£for curteysye he seyde he wolde non

The mone whan it was nyght ful bryghte it schon 3352

And absalon hadde hese geterne take
:£for paramourys he thoughte for to wake

And forth he goth Iolyf & amerous
Tyl he come to pe carpenterys hOlls 3356

A lytil aftyr pe cokkys hadde crowe

And dressede hym vp be a schot wyndowe
That was vp on the carpenterys wal [leaf 178, back]

He syngyth in hese '\vois1 gentil & smal [1 corrected} 3360

Now dere lady 3if thyn wille be
I preye 30W that 3e wele rewe on me
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And make a charter ofi land or an aquitance

In twenty maner coupe he trippe and daunce 3328

After pe scale oft Oxenforde po
And wip hIS legges casten to and fro

And playen songes on a smal rubible

Ther-to he son~ som tyme a lowde quynyblej 3332

.And as weI coupe he pleye on a giterne
In all 1'e toun nas brewhous ne tauerne
Tha~ he ne visited wip hIS salas

Ther any gaillard tappestere was 3336

Bu~ soth to seIll he was somdel squaymous
Ofi fartyn~ and oft speche daungerous

-.r ThIS absolon 1'atJ Ioly was and gay

Gop with a censer on pe haly day 3340

Sensyn~ 1'e wyfes oft pe parlsche fas~

A.nd many a louely look on hem he castt

And namely on Jns carpunteres wyfi
To loke on lure hIm pougn~ amery lijft 3344

Sche was so proper and swete and swete and licoraus
I dar weI seln if! sche hadde ben a mous
And he a catte he wolde hIre hente anoon)
ThIS parissche clerk! pis ioly absolon [leaf 47, back]

hap m lus herte such a loue longynge

Tha~ ofi no wijfl tookt he non offrynge
fror curtesie he seIde he walde non

The moone whan i~ was nigh~ ful brlghte sellon 3352

And A.bsolon hIS giterne hap I-take
fror paramoure he poughte for to wake

And forp he gop iolyft and amorous

Til he com to pe carpunteres hous 3356

A litel after cokkes had y-crowe
And dressed mm vp by a scho~ wyndowe

Thas was vpon pe carpenteres walle

he syngep in his voys gentil and smalle 3360
Now dere lady ift pi willes be

I prey yow pa~ 3e wi! Rewe on me
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And make a charter of londe or on quitance

In twenti manere quod he trip and daunce

After pe scole of Oxenforde po
And wip hIS legges casten to and fro

And pleyen songes In a smatt rebibe

Ther-to he songe some time a laude quynyble

And also wele coupe he pleie on a geterne

In aft ~e toune nas brewes ne tauerne

That he ne Viset it wi1' hIS solas

There any gailerd tapstere was
Bot sope to seine he was sumdele squaymous

Of fartinge and of speche daungerous
~ ThIS absolon pat Ioly was and gale

Gope wip a censer on pe haly dale
Sensynge pe wyues of pe pansche faste

And many a louely lake on hem caste

And nameli on pIS Carpenteres wif
To loken on hIre hIm pouhte amery lyf
Sche was so propre and s,vete and licorous

I dar wele sele if sche hade bue a mous
And he a cat he wolde her hmte anone

This Pariehe clerce. ~lS loly Absolone
Ha1'e in hIS herte suche a laue 10ngeInge

That of no wif toke he none OffI'Inge

For curtesye he seIde he walde none
The mone whan it was nyht ful briht schone

And absolon hIS geterne hape ytake
:£for paramoures he pouhte for to wakQ

And for he gop lolif and amorous
Til he came to ~e Carpente:t's hous
A litel after cokkes had. ycrowe
And drIssed hIm vp be a sehot wIndo,ve

That was vp on ]>e carpenteres ,vaIt

He singes In hIS voice gentitl and smaft

Nowe dere lady if 1'1 willes be

.I. preie 30we pat 3e wil re,ve on me
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And make a chartere of londe or a quytaunce

In xxti maners coude he trIppe and daunce
After the scole of Oxenforde 1'00

And wip hIS legges casten to and froo

And pleyen songes on a small rybibe
Some he songe a laude quynybe
As as weI coude he pley on a gyterill

In al 1'e towne nas brewhous ne tauerfi
pat he ne Vlse~ wip hIS solas

~er eny gailerd tapster> was

ButJ soth to sayn he was somdele squeymous

Of fartinge and of speche daungerous

ThIS Absolon pa~ was Ioly and gay

Gop wip a sensure on pe sonday
SensInge 1'e wyues of pe parlssh fastt

And mony a louely loke on hem he cas1?

And nalnely on pe Carpenters wiff
To loke on hyr> hIm pou3tJ amery liff

She was so propre. swete. and likerous

I dar weI say and she had be a mous

And he a CattJ he woldl hire hen~ anon
ThIS parIssn clerk! pis Ioly absolon
Hap in his herte sucn a loue longynge
Tha~ of no wiff toke he non offrlnge
For curtesle he seIde he wolde none

The mone whan i~ was nY3~ brI3t' shone
And absolon his gitern hap [iJtake

For paramours he pou3te forto wake
And forpe he gop Ielous and amerous

Til he come to 1'e Carpenter[eJs hous

A litel aftere 1'e CoJc! had ycrowe
And dressed hym vnder a shette wyndowe
"rha~ was vpon 1'e Carpenter[eJs walle

He sIngep In his vois gentile and smalle

.Now dere lady 3if ))1 wil be

I prei 30U patt 3e wil rewe on me
2 c PET'VORTH 96
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fful ,vel acordaun1l to hIS gyternynge

This Carpenter a\vook / and herde synge 3364

And spak vn to hIs wyf / and seyde anon

What Alison / herestow nat Absolon

That chaunteth thus / vnder oure boures wal [leaf 40, back]

And she answerde hir housbonde / ther with al 3368

Yis God woot Ionn I I heere it euery del

'1f Tills passeth forth / what wol ye bet than weel

£fro day to day I to day / thIS ioly Absolon

So woweth hIre / that hym IS wo bIgon 3372
He waketh / al the nygnt / and al the day

He kenlbeth hlse lokkes brode / and made hynl gay

He woweth hIre / by meenes / and brocage
And swoor / he wolde been hir owene page 3376

He syngeth brokkynge / as a nyghtyngale

He sente hIre pymen1l Meeth and spIced Ale

And wafres / pIpyng / hoot lout of the gleede

.And for she was of toune / he profreth meede 3280

£for som folk' wol ben wonnen for richesse
AndSOlnmefor strokes / and son~mefor aentillesse ,- v:nde Ouiclhl~ I

b lctlbus AgrestlS.

c[ Somtyme / to shewe hIS lightnesse and maistrye

He pleyeth Herodes vp on a Scaffold hye 3384

But what auailIeth hym / as in this cas
She loueth so / tills hende Nicholas

That Absolon / may blowe the bukkes horn

He ne hadde / for hIS labour but a scorn 3388
And thus / she maketh Absolon hire ..A..pe
And al his ernes1l turneth til a Iape

£ful sooth IS tills prouerbe / it IS no lye

Men seyn rIght thus / alwey the nye slye 3392

Maketh / the ferre leeue to be lootn
fror though that Absolon / be wood or wrootn

By cause / that he fer ,vas from hIre slgnte

This nye Nicholas / stood in his lignte 3396

N0w bere thee weI/thou hende Nicholas
ffor Absolon / may waille and synge alJas

ELLESMERE 97

:£ful weI acordan1l to hIS giternynge

ThIS Carpenter awook' and herde hym synge 3364

And spak' vn to hIS wyf / and seyde anon

What Alison / herestow noght Absolon

That chaunteth thus / vnder oure boures wal [leaf 44, back]

~ And she / answerde hir housbonde / ther with al 3368

Yis god woot 10M / I here it euerydel

ThIS passeth forth / what wol ye bet than weI
ffro day to day / thIS 10ly Absolon

So woweth hire / pat hym IS wo bigon 3372
He waketh al the nygh1l and al the day

He kembed hIS lokkes brode / and made hym gay

He woweth hire by meenes / and brocage

..And swoor / he wolde been hir owene page 3376

He syngeth brokkyn~ as a nyghtyngale

He sente hir pymen1l Meeth / and spIced Ale

And "vafres pIpyng hoot / out of the gleede
And for she was of towne / he profred meede 3380

ffor som folk / wol be wonnen for rlchesse
And som for strokes / and som for Q'entilesse I tYbudeAOuidti¥s

~ c 1 us gres IS.

Som tyme to shewe / hIS lightnesse and maistrye
He pleyeth Herodes / vp on a scaffold hye 3384
But ,vhat auailIeth hym / as In thIS cas

She loueth so / thIS hende Nicholas

That .A.bsolon / may blowe the Bukkes horn

He ne hadde for hIS labour / but a scorn 3388
And thus she maketh / Absolon hir Ape

.A.nd al hIS ernest / turneth til a lape
fful sooth is thIS prouerbe / it IS no lye

Men seith rIght thus / alwey the neighe slye 3392

~1aketh / the ferre leeue to be looth

ffor thogh pat .A.bsolon / be wood or wrooth

By cause / ~at he fer was from hlr sighte

This neIghe Nicholas / stood In hIS lighte 3396
-U Now bere thee weI / thow hende Nicholas

ffor .A.bsolon / may waille / and synge allas
IIENGWRT 97

frul \vel acordaunt to hese geternynge

ThIS carpentire a-wok & herde hym synge

And spak vn to hese wyf & seyde a-non

What alysoun heryst not pou absalon

That schauntyth pus vndyr oure bourls wal
.And sche answerde here husbonde perwithal

3is god wot Ihun I here it euerydel

Tills passeth forth what wele 3e bet pan weI

ffrom day to day thIS loly .A.bsolon

So wowith here ~at hY1n IS wo begon

He wakyth al the nyght & al the day

He kernpte hese lokys brode & made hYln gay

He wowith here be menys & procage
.And swor he wolde ben here owene page

He syngyth brokkynge as a nyghtyngale

He sente here pyment mede & splcede ale

And waferys pIpinge hate out of the glede

ffor sche "vas of tounne he proferede mede

fror SU1n folk wele be wonne for richesse
And some for strokys & some for gentillesse

Sumtyme to schewe hese lyghtnesse & maystrie

He pleyeth heroudis vp on a skafald hye

But what auaylyth hym In Jns cas
Sche louyth so pIS hende Nicolas
That Absalon may blowe the bukkys horn

He ne hadde for al hese labour but a skarn
.And sche makyth Absalon here ape

A.nd al hese ernest is turnyd tyI a lape
fful soth is thIS prouerbe it IS no lye

lvIen seyth ryght pus the nyght slye

Makyth the chartere lef to be looth

fror thow that absalon be wod or wroth

Be cause ~at he fer was from here syght

Tills nyght Nicholas stod In hese lyght

Now bere the weI pon hende nycholas

ffor absalon may wepe & synge alias
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.£fol weI acordant' to his giternyngt
Tills Carpenter awok' and herde him. syn~ 3364

.And spakt vnto hIs wijft and seyde anooru
vVhat Alison heris pou not absolon

That' chauntep pus vnder oure boures walle
And sche answerde hIT housbonde per wip aile 3368

Yis god woot' Iohan I here it euery del
ThIs passepforp what' wile 3e bet' pan weI
ffro day to day pis ioly Absolon
So wowep hITe pat' hIm IS woo bIgon 3372

he wakep al pe nightt and al pe day

he kembede his lokkes brode and made hem gay

he wowep lure by menes and brocagej
And swore he wolde ben hlr oughne pagel 3376
he syngep brokklngt as a nlghtyngale
he sente hire pyment meth and spiced aIel

And wafres pypyngt hoott out of! pe gleede
.And for sche was of! town he pI'ofred meede 3380

ffor somme folk' wol be wonnen for richesse
And somme for strokes and S01nme for gentilnesse
Som tyme to schewe hIS lightnesse and maystrle
he pleleth heraudes vpon a scaffold hye lleaf 48]

Butt what' auaylep hIm as In PIS caas
Sche louel' so PIS heende Nicholas
Thatt .Absolon may blowe pe buckes horn
he ne hap for hIs labour buiJi a skorn 3388
And pus sche makep absolon here ape

.And aft hIS Ernestt turnep tift a Iape
:£for sop IS pIS prouerbe it' IS no lye
Men seln rlghiJi pus alwey pey neighe slye 3392

makeppe ferre leeft to be loth

:£for pough pat' absolon be wood or 'vrop
By cause pat' he fer was from mre sightt
pis nelgn Nicholas stood in hIS light 3396

~ Now bere -ye weI heende Nicholas

ffor absolon may waille and synge alIas
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F,ul weI accordingt to lus giternynge

This Carpentere a-\voke and her~ hym singe 3364

And spake vnto hIS wif and seide anon
Whatt alison heres"ti pou not' .Absolon
l'a'ti ehauntep pus vndere our boul'es waft

And she answerCF her husbond per wip aft 3368

3is god wote Iohn I here i~ euery dele

~is passep forp wha"ti wi! 3e than but wele
ffro day to day pIS Ioly absolon

So wowep hIre pa"ti hYln was woo-bygon 3372

He wakep al 1'e nY3~ and al pe day
He kembep hIS lockes brode and made hem gay
He wowep h11.) by menes and broeage [leaf 47, back]

And swoor he walde bene her wne page 3376

He Syngep brokk1n~ as a nyghtyngale
He seni! her pymen"ti Methe and spised ale

And wafres pypIng hate out' of pe glede
And to hIr) often he profered mede 3380

ffor some ,viI be wonnen for ricches
And some for strokes and some for gentilnesse

Somtyme to shewe }llS lightnesse and maisstrie
He ple1eth herawdes vpon a scaffolCF hIe 3384

But what' availlep him as in pis caas
So loueth she pis hende Nicholaas
That' Absolon may blawe 1'e buke horn
He ne had for IDS labour but' a scorn 3388
And pus she makep absolon her Ape
Al hIs eernest turnep but' to a rape
fror sope pIS prouerbe it'is no lye

Men seien pus alw~y 1'e nY3te selie 3392

Makel' pe feer loue to be loth

ffor pou3e 1'atJ absoion be wode or wroth

By cause pat' he fer was from her si3t'
This Ni3te Nicholas stode in his li3tt 3396

Nowe bere 30U ,vel thou hende Nicholas/
fror absolon may waille and SInge alIas
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iful wele accordant to hIS geterneynge
This Carpenter awoke and herd him SInge 3364

A.nd spake vnto ills wif and seIde anone

What Alison heres pOll not Absolone

That chauntel' pus vnder oure boures wal
And sche ansewerde h1r husbonde ppr-wip-al 3368

3is god wote Ionen .1. wote it euery. dele

PIS passel' forpe what wi13e bet pan wele
:£fro dale to daie Jns Ioli Absolon
-So wowep hire pat hIm IS woo be-goon 3372

He wakep all pe nyght and al 1'e dale [leaf 42J

He kembed hIS Iokkes brode and maade hem gaie
He wowephIre be menes and bracage

And swore he wolde bene hIr owen page 3376

He singel> brokkmge as a nyhtingale

lie sente hir Mepe ana Piment and spyced ale
.And weifres pIpelnge hote vnder pe glede 3379

And for sche was of towne he proferd mede :~.~~~~iUS Ictibus

For some folke wil be wonne wz:th rlchesse
And sum for strokes and somme for gentilnesse
Somtime to schewe hIS lyhtnesse and Maistre
He plaiep Heraude vpon a scafolde hihe 3384

Bot what aveilep hIm as In pis caas
Sche louep soo ]ns hende Nicholas
That absolon Inaie blowe 1'e bokkes horne

He ne hape for hIS laboure bot a scorene 3388

And pus sclle Makep .Absolon hIre Ape

And al his erneste tornep tift a Tape
For so1'e is }ns prouerbe it is no lye

Men se1n rIght pus AlweIe pe neighe SleY3e 3392

Makep pe fer leue to be lope
For pouhe pat Absolon be 1voode or wrope

Be cause ~at he fer "vas from hlr siht
This nyhe Nicholas stode in hIS liht 3396

4[ Nowe bere 30we wele hende Nicholas
ffor Absolon may waile and SInge Alas

LAN SDOWNE 97
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And so bifel it on a Saterday

ThIs Carpenter / ",~as goon til Osenay 3400
And hende Nicholas and Alisoun
Acorded been / to thIS conclusioun

That Nicholas / shal shapen hym a wyle

ThIs sely Ialons housbonde to bigyIe 34:04

.And if so be / the game wente arlgnt'

She sholde slepen / In hIS arm al nyghtt

fror this was / hIS deslr / and hIre also

And rIght anon / with-outen wordes rno 3408

ThIs Nicholas / no lenger wolde tarle

But dooth ful softe / vn to hIS charnbre carle

Bothe mete and drynke / for a day or tweye

And to hIre housbonde / bad hITe for to seye 3412

If that he axed / after Nicholas
She sholde seye / she nyste where he was

Of al that day / she saugh hym nat with eye [leaf 51]

She trowed / that he was In maladye 3416

ffor / for no cry / hIr mayde koude hym calle

He nolde answere / for thyng that myghte falle

1f ThIs passeth forth / al thilke Saterday

That Nicholas / stille In hIS chambre lay 3420

And eet' and sleepe / or dide what hym leste
Til Sonday / that the sonne gooth to reste

~ ThIs sely Carpenter / hath greet merueyle

Of Nicholas / or what thyng myghte hym eyle 3424

And seyde / I alll adrad by Selnt Thomas

It E:toLdeth nat arignt with Nicholas

God shilde / that he deyde sodeynly

Tills world / is now ful tikel sikerly 3128

I saugh to day / a cors yborn to chITche

That no,v / on monday last / I saugh hym wirche

~ Go vp quod he / vn to his knaue anoon

Clepe at his dore / or knokke with a stoon 3432

Looke how it IS / and tel me boldely

-U ThIs knaue / gooth him vp ful sturdily

ELLESMERE 98
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11" And so bifel it' on a Saterday

ThIS Carpenter / was goon til Osenay 3400
And hende Nicholas / and Alison)

Acorded been / to thIS conclusIon)

'fhat Nicholas / shal shapen hem a wile

ThIS sely Ialous housbonde / to bigile 3404

And if so be / thIS game wente arightI
She sholde slepen / III hIS arm al nyghtt

ffor thIS was hlr deslr / and hIS also [leaf 45]

And rIght anoon / ,vith-outen wordes rna 3408

l1ns Nicholas / no lenger wolde tarle

But dooth ful softe / vn to IDS chambre carle

Bothe mete and drynke / for a day or tweye

And to hIT housbonde / bad hlr for to seye 3412

If pat he axed / after Nicholas
She sholde seye / she nyste wher he was

Of al that day / she selgh hym nought with lye
She tro\ved / pat he was In maladye 3416

ffor / for no cry / hlr mayde koude hym calle

He nolde answere / for no thyng ~at myghte falle
11" ThIS passeth forth / al thilke Saterday

That Nicholas / stille In hIS chambre lay 3420

A.nd ee'ti and sleepe / or dide what hym leste

Til Sonday / pat sonne gooth to reste
11" ThIS sely Carpenter / hath greet meruaille

Of Nicholas / or \vhat thyng myghte hym aille 3424

And seyde / laIn adrad / by Selnt Thomas
It stondeth nat arighiif with Nicholas

God shilde / pat he deyde sodeynly

ThIS world is no,v / ful tikel siker1y 3428

I se1gh to day a corps / born to chlrche

That now a monday lastt I seigh hym w1rche

Go vp quod he / vn to his knaue anoon

Clepe at his dore / or knokke with a stoon 3432

I..ooke how it is / and tel me boldely
~ This knaue gooth hynl vp / ful sturdily
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And so befel it on a satyrday

ThIS carpenter was gon to Osenay 3400
And hende nycholas & Alysoun
Acordede ben to thIS conciusloun

That Nicholas schal schapyn hym a wile

This sely Ielous husbonde to begyIe 3404

And 3if so be thIS game wente aryght

Sche schulde slepe in hese armys al nyght

fror this was here desyr & hese also

And rygh a-non with-outyn wordys rno 3408

ThIs mcholas no lengere wolde tarye

But doth ful softe vnto hese chambere carye

Bothe mete & drynk for a day or tweye

A.nd to here husbonde bad here for to seye 3412

3if that he axede aftyr Nicholas

Sche schulde seye he nyste neuer wher he was

Of al pe day sche say hym not with ye

Sche trowyth pat he was ill malady 3416

fror no cry here mayde coude calle

He nulde answere for no thyng that myghte falle
This passeth forth al pat satyrday

That Nicholas stille In hese chambere lay 3420

And et & slep & dede what hym lyste
Thil soneday pat the sunne goth to reste

ThIS sely carpenter hath so gret merueyle

Of Nicholas or what thyng myghte hym ey1e 3424

A.nd seyde 1 am adred be seynt thomays

It stondyth not a-rygh with nycholas
God schylde pat he deyede sodeynly
ThIs world IS now ful tekyl sekyrly 3428

I saw to day a cors boryn to scherche

That now on moneday last I saugh hY1n \verche
Go vp quod he vn to hese knaue a-non [leaf 179, back}

Clepe at hese dore or knokke with aston 3432

Loke how it IS & telle me boldely

ThIS knaue goth hYl1~ vp ful sturdyly
CAMBRIDGE 98



And so bifeft it on a Saturday
ThIs Carpunter was gon to Osenay 3400

And heende Nicholas and alison

Acorded be to Jns Conclusion

That Nicholas schal schapen hem a wile
ThIs seely Ialous housbonue to by-gyle 3404

And ift so be pe game wente arlgh"ti
Sehe scholde slepen In hIS arm al nyght'
ffor pIS was ills desyr and hire also
And rlgh"ti anon wipouten wordes mo 3408

This Nicholas no lenger wolde tarle

But dol' ful softe vnto ills chambre carie

Bope mete and drynke for a day or tweye
.And to hIre honsbonde bad hIr for to seye 3412

1ft pat' he axed after Nicholas
Sche scholde say sche nyste wher he was
Of1 al patt day sche seigh him noughtt wip eye
Sche trowed pat he was In maladye 3416
ffor for no cry hir mayde coupe hIm calle
he nolde answere for noJnngt patt IDlghte falle
ThIS passep forp al pilke Saturday
Tha"ti Nicholas stille In hIs Chambre lay [leaf 48, back]

And eet' or sleep or dede wha"ti hIm liste

Til Sonday patt pe sonne gop to reste
ThIS sely carpunter ha.p gret' meruayle
Of! Nicholas or what' pmg; might' mm ayle 3424

And sayde I am adrad by seint' Thomas
It' stondeth nat' aright' with Nicholas
God schilde pat' he deide sodeinly

ThIS world IS now ful tykeft sikerly 3428

I seigh to day a cors y-born to cherche
That' now a monday last' I saugh hIm werche
Go vp quod he vnto lus knaue anon
Clepe at' hIS dore or knocke with a stoon) 3432

loke how it IS and telle me boldely
ThIs knaue gop hIm vp ful sturdily
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A.nd so be-feit it on a seturdaie
ThIS Carpentier was gone to Oseneye 3400
A.nd heude Nicholas and .Alison
Accorded bue to PIS concluslolle
'fhat Nicholas schapen hem a wile

pese sely Ielouse husbonde to be-guyle 3404

And if so be pe game went ariht
Sche scholde slepen III hIS aI'me alnyht

fror Jns was hIS deSIre and hIre also
And riht anone wip-oute wordes moo 3408

This Nicholas no langere wolde tarye
Bot dope soft vn to hIS chambre Carye
Bope mete and drlnke for a dale or tweye
And to hIY husbonde bad hIre for to sele 3412

If pat he axede after Nicholas
Sche scholde seie sche nyst where he ,vas
Of al pat dale sche seihe hIm nou3t with Eye [leaf 42, back]

Sehe trowed pat he was In sum Maledye 3416

ffor for no crye hIre maide coupe hIm calle
He ,yolde ansewere for no]nnge pat myht falle

ThIS passel' forpe alpilke Saturdale
pat Nicholas stilin hIS ehambur leye 3420

And ete or slepede or dide what him liste

Til 1'e sonday pat 1'e sonday gop to riste
This se1y Carpentier hape grete Merveile
Of Nicholas or ,vhat Jnnge miht mm aile 3424

And seIde .1. am adrede be seint Thomas

It stondep nouht a-riht wip Nicholas

God schelde pat he deyede sodanly
This werlde IS nowe ful tekel sikurly 3428

.1. sihe to daie a corps borne to cherche
That nowe on Monondale last .J. sawhe lum werche

Go vp quod he vn to [hIS] knaue anone
Clepe att ills dore or knoke wip a stone 3432

Loake howe it is and tel nle boldely.

ThIS knaue go~ him vp ful studely
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A.nd so by-felle itt on a Saterday
ThIS Carpentere was gone to Osnay
And hende Nicholas and .Alison
Accorded were to PIS conclUSIon
pat' Nicholas shal sbapen hym a wile
ThIS sely Telous husbonde to hegile

And if so be 1'e game went' a rI3t'
She shulde sclepe In ms arme al patt nY3t'

For jns [was] hIS deSIre and hers also
And rI3tt anon wi1'-oute wordes mool
ThIS Nicholas no lenger wold tarle
But' dop ful softe Into hIS chamber carie

Botti mete and drinke for a daye or tweye
And to hIt husbonde bad hlY for to sele

If patt he asked after Nicholas
She shulde sele she nyst' not' wher he was
Of al pat' day she see hym nott wip ye

She trowed pat' he was ill maladye

ffor no crle her malde can calle

He nolde answere for nou3'tt that' may bifalle

ThIS passel' forp al pe Saterday
That' Nicholas stille In hIS bed lay
And ete and slepte and [dede] what' hyrn lest'

Til sonday pat' pe sonne gop to rest'

ThIs sely Carpenter hap grete mervaile
Of Nicholas or what' l'lngJ mY3tt hY1n aile
.And saide I am a-drad by seyntt Thomas
It' stondeth notJ a-rI3t' wip Nicholas
God shilde pat' he deyed sodenily

Thrs world IS nowe ful tikil sikerly
I seghe to-day a coors born to cmrche

That' now on monday I segli fastt wirche
Go vp quod he to ills knaue anon
Clepe at' hIS door or knokke wip aston
Loke howe itt IS and telle me boldely

piS knaue went' hIm vp fuI sturdely
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And at the cha11'~bere dore whiI that he stod
He cryede & knokkede as pey he were wod
What how what do 3e Maystyr Nicholay

How may 3e slepen al the longe day
But al for nought he herde not a word
An hole he fond fullowe vp on a bord

There as the cat was wont In for to crepe
And at the hole he lokede In ful depe

And at the laste he hadde of hym a sygh

This Nicholas sat alwey gapynge vp rygh
As he hadde kykyd on the newe mone

Adoun he goth & tolde hese maystyr sone

In what aray he saw thIS ilke man
ThIs carpenter to blyssyn hym be-gan
.And seyde helpe vs seynte frydiswyde

A man ,vot lytyl what hY1n schal betyde
ThIs man IS falie with hese astronemye

In sum wodnesse or ill sum agonye

I thoughte ay ,vel how pat it schulde be

Men schulde not knowe of goddis pr~uyte

3e blyssede be alwey a lewede man
That nought but only hIS bileue can

So ferde a nothyr clerk with astronomye l

He walkede In the feldis for to prte
Vp on the sterrys what pere schulde befalle

Til he was In a marbil pyt I-falie
He say not that but 3it be seynt Thomays

Me rewyth sore of hende N ycholas

He schal be ratyd of hese stodYl.ng

3if that I may be Ihesu heuene kyng
Get me a staf that I may vndyr spore

Whil that pon robyn hevyst vp the dore

He schal out of hese stoq.yinge as I gesse

And to the cha1nbere dore he gann hym dresse

Hese knave was a strong carl for the nonys

And by the haspe he haf it of at onys
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.And at the chambre dore / ,vIlli pat he stood
He cryde and knokked -; as pat he ,vere wood 3436

What how / what do ye malster Nicholay

How may ye slepen / aI-the longe day

But al for noghtt he herde nat a word

An hole he foond / ful lowe vp on a bord 34,10

Ther as the Cat / was wont In for to crepe
And at that hole / he looked In ful depe
And atte laste / he hadde of hym a slghte

~ ThIs Nicholas / sat euere capyng vp-rlghte 3444

As he hadde kiked / on the newe moone

Adown he gooth / and tolde his maister soone
In what array / he saw thIs ilke man [leaf 45, back]

1f ThIS Carpenter / to blessen hym blgan 3448

And seyde I help vs seinte ffrldeswyde

A man 1Voot litel / ,yhat hym shal bityde

ThIS man IS falle I ,,,,,ith his Astromye
In som woodnesse / or In som Agonye 3452

I thoghte ay ,vel I how pat it sholde be
Men sholde noght kno\ve / of goddes pr~uetee

Ye blissed be alwey / a le,ved man
That noghtt but oonly his bileue kan 3456

So ferde another clerk! with Astromye
He walked in the feeldes / for to prye

Vp on the sterres / what ther sholde bifalle
Til he was / III a 1farle pit yfalle 3460

He saw nat thaiJ! but yet by Selnt Thonlas

Me reweth sore / for hende Nicholas

He shal be rated I of hIS studjyn~

If pat I may / by Ihesus heuene kyn~ 3464

Get Ine a staf / pat I may vnder-spore

Whil pat thow Robyn / heuest vp the dore
He shal out of his studyyn~ as I gesse

And to the chambre dore / he gan hym dresse 3468

His knaue / was a strong carl/for the nones

And by the haspe / he haaf it vp atones
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And at, the chambre dore / whil that he stood

He crlde and knokked / as that he were wood 3436

What how / what do ye malster Nicholay

How may ye slepen / al the longe day
~ But al for noghtt he herde nat a word
An hole he foond / fullowe vp on a bord 3440
Ther as the Catt was wont In for to crepe

And at that hole / he looked In ful depe

A.nd at the laste / he hadde of hym a slghte

This Nicholas / sat capyng euere vp-rlgnte 3444

.As he had kiked / on the newe moone
Adoun he gooth / and tolde hIs malster soone

In what array / he saugh that ilke man
-,r ThIS Carpenter / to blessen hym bigan 3448

And seyde / help vs seinte ffrydeswyde

A man ,voot litel / ,vhat hym shal bityde

ThIs man IS falle / 1vith hIS Astromye

In som 1voodnesse / or ill som Agonye 3452

I thoghte ay ,vel / ho\y that it sholde be

Men sholde nat knowe / of goddes pryuetee

Ye / blessed be alwey a lewed man

That noghtt but oonly hIS bileue kan 3456

So ferde another clerk: with Astromye

He walked III the feeldes / for to prye

Vp on the sterres / what ther sholde bifalle

Til he was / In a Marleput yfalie 3460

He saugh nat that / but yet by seint [Thomas l] [1laterhand]

Me reweth soore / of hende Nicholas

He shal be rated / of his studiyn~ [leaf 41, back]

If that I may / by Ihesus heuene kyn~ 3464

~ Get me a staf / that I may vnderspore
WillI pat thou Robyn / heuest of the dore

He shal / out of his studiyn~ as I gesse

And to the chambre dore / he gan hym dresse 3468

His lrnaue / was a strong carl/for the noones

And by the haspe / he haaf it of atones
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And atJ 1'e chambre dare whil patJ he stood

he criede and knokkede as pat he were wood 3436

'VhatJ how \vhatJ do 3e mayster Nicholay

how may 3e sleepen al 1'e lange day
ButJ al for noughil he herde nought'! a word

An hole he fond fullough vpon a bard 3440

Ther as pe catte was wont ill for to creepe
And at' pat' hole he laked ill ful deepej

And "atte lasil he hadde ofi hIm a sIghil

ThIs nIcholas sat ener capyngt vprIglit 3444

As he hadde keked on pe newe moone

And doun he gop and tolde hIS mayster soone

In whail array he saugh PIS ilke man

This Carpunter to blessen hIm bIgan 3448
.A.nd seyde help vs selnte ffredeswide

A man wooil litel whail hIm schal betydej
This man IS falie with his astronoIDle

In sam woodnesse or In sam agonye 3452

I pouglit ay weI how pat it scholde be
Men scholde noil knowe ofi goddes prluite
3e blessed be alwey a lewed man

Thail noughil but oonly hIs bileeue can [leaf 49]

So ferd anoper clerk' with astronoll1le
he walked In pe feeldes for to prle

vppon pe sterres whail per schulde bifalle

Til he was in a MarIe piil y-falle 3460
he saugh nought pail bu"fti 3itJ by selnil Thomas
Me reweth sore of! heende Nicholas
he schal be rated of! his studyyngt
Ifi patJ I may by Ihesu 1 heuene kmgt [1 MS. rucl ]

Gete me a stafi pail I may vnderspore

Whil pat pou Robyn heuesil vp pe dore
he sehal outJ ofi his studyIngt as I gesse

And to pe chambre dore he gan hIm dresse 3468
hIS knaue was a strongt carl for pe nones

And by pe hasp he heefi it j ofi at' oones"
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And att pe chambre dare while pat he stode
He crlede and knokked as pat he were wade

""'hat howe what do 3e Maister Nicholay
Howe male 3e slepen al pe longe dale

Bot al for nouht he herde nouht a worde

An hole he fonde ful longe VpOll a borde

There as 1'e catte was wonte Inne for to crepe
And att pat hole he loke In ful depe

And att pe last he had of hlID a siht
ThIs Nicholas satt euer gapllJ,ge vpriht
As he had keked on pe newe mone

And doune he gope and tolde hIS melster sane

In what araIe he sauhe PIS ilke man
ThIS Carpenter to blissen hIm be-gan

And seIde helpe vs sernt ffritheswlde

A man whote litel what hIm schal be-tIde

This man is faft wip hIS Arstromye

In some wodenes or somme Agonye

.1. thouht ay wele howe it scholde be

Men 'scholde nouht knowe of goddes priuete

3e blissed be alwey a lewed man.

j:)at nouht bot onely hIS beleue can.

So ferd ano1'er clerke wip Astronomye
He walked in to pe feldes for to prye
vppon pe sterres what pere scholde befalle
Til he was In a marIe pitte y-falle

He sawhe nouht pat Bot 3it be seInt Thomas
Me rewpe sore of hende Nicholas

He schal be rated of his stodiynge

If pat .I. maie be Iesus heuen lange

Gete me a staf pat .I. male vnder spore

VVhile pat pou RobIn heueste vpe pe dore
He schal onte of his stodiinge as .1. gesse

And to 1'e Chambre dore he gan him dresse
His knaue was a stronge karle for pe nones

And be pe hespe be heue it vp att ones
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And at'the Chamber door while pat he stode
He crIed an knokked as he were wade 3436

Whail howe whail do 3e malster Nicholay
Howe may 3e sclopen al pIS longe day

But al for nou31J1 he herd neuer a wor~

.An hoole he foonde fulloV\re vnder a borcF 3440

Ther as 1'e Catt was wonte forto crepe
And atJ pe hole he laked In ful depe

And atte lasil he had of him a s13t

pIS Nicholas satte euere gaplngt vp r13t 3444
As he had kiked on pe newe moone
And doune he gop and tol~ hIS malster) sone

In what arale he segli pail ilke man [leaf 48, back]

ThIS carpentere to blissen hY1n by-gan 3448
And seIde helpe vs selni? ffredesV\ryde

A man wote litel what' shal hym betide

ThIS man is falien wil' hIS astrononlye
In some woodnesse or In some Agonye 3452

I pou3i1 weI howe it' shuld be

Men shuld noil knowe of goddis prlvete

3e blessed be alway pe lewde man

pat' nou3i1 but' only hIS bileeue can 3456
So ferde anoper clerk with astronomye

He walked Into pe feeldes for to prle

Vpon pe sterres to wit' ,vhat' shal by-falle

Til he was in a MarIe pitte yfalle 3460

He seIghe n03i1 buil yit' by sernt' Thomas

Me ruep soar hende Nicholas

He schal be rated of hIS stodyingt
If pat' I may by Ihesu 1 henene knyge [1 MS Inc] 3464

Gete me a staf pail I may vnderspore

While pail pou Robyn heues1ii vp pe dore

He shal ouil of hIS stodyrnft as I gesse
And to pe Chamber dore he gan hYl1~ dresse 3468

His knaue was a stronge Carle for pe nones

And by pe haS'pe he haue it' vp aiJ! ones
PETWORTH 99-
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In to the floor / the dore fil anon In to the floor / the dore fil anoon And in the flor the dore lay a-non

This Nicholas / sat ay as stille as stoon 3472 ThIs Nicholas / sat ay as stille as Rtoon 3472 ~This nycholas sat ayas stylle as ston 3472
And euere caped vpward ill to the Eir ..And euere caped vp / In to the Eyr And euere gapede vpward In ta the eyre

'rhiS Carpenter / wende he were In despeir ThIS Carpenter / wende he were In despeyr ThIS Carpenter wende he hadde 1 ben In dispeyre 1 [1-1 corrected]

.L\.nd hente hym / by the sholdres myghtily And hente hym / by the sholdres myghtily And bente hyrn by the schulderls nlyghtyly

And shook hym 'harde / and cride spitously 3476 And shook hym harde / and cryde spitously 347G And shok hym harde & cryede dispitously 3476

'Vhat Nicholay / what how / what looke adoun What Nicholay / what how looke adoun What Nicholas what how loke adoun

.A.wake / and thenk on Cristes paSSIoun Awake / and thenk on Cristes paSSIoun Awake & thynk on crystis pascioun

I crouche thee / from Elues / and fro wightes I crouche thee / from Elues and fro wightes 1 crouche the fro1n elvys (~ fron-it Whitys 2 l2 corr. to WhlChys]

Ther-with the nyghtspel / seyde he anonrigntes 34·80 Ther-with the nyght spel / seyde he anon rIghteR 3480 Therwith the nyght spe13 a-non ryghtis [3 C01·r. to ffecll 3480

On foure halues / of the hous aboute On foure halues / of the hous aboute On foure haluys of the hous aboute

And on the thresslifold / of the dore with-oute And on the thresshfolcF / on the dore with-oute And on the throsschewald of the dore w-ith-oute

Ihesu CrISt' and seint Benedignt Ihesu crISt' and SeInt' Benedight' Ihesu cryst & seynt benedyt

Blesse thIS hous / from euery wikked Wlghi;! 3484 Blesse this hous / from euery wikked Wlghtt 3484 Blysse this hous from euery wede wygh 3484

ffor nyghtes uerye / the white pater noster fror the nyghtesuerye / the white Pater noster ffor the nyghtis verie / the white pater noster

Where wentestow / sernt Petres soster Where wentesto,v / seinte Petres suster Where wonyst pou now seynte peterys systyr

~ And atte laste / this hende Nicholas And at the laste / this bende Nicholas [leaf 46J And at the laste ]JlS hende Nicholas

Gan for to sike soore / and seyde alIas 3-1:88 Gan for to sike soore / and seyde allas 3488 Gan for to syke sore & seyde alIas 3488

Shal al tills world / be lost eftsoones now ~ Shal al the world / be lost eft soonf'S now Schal al the world ben lost eftsonys now

~ ThIs Carpenter / answerde / what seystow S ~ ThIs Carpenter answerde / what seistow ThIS carpente answerde what seynst pOll

What thynk on god / as we doon / men pat swynke What thenk / on god / as we doon men pat swynke What thynk on god as men don whan pey swinke

~ ThIS Nicholas answerde / fecche me drynke 34-92 ~ ThIs Nicholas answerde / fecche me drynke 3492 ThIs Nicholas answerde fet nle drynke 3492

And after / wol 1 speke in pryuetee And after / wol I speke In pryuetee And aftyr wele I speke In prz:uyte

Of certeyn thyn~ that toucheth me and thee Of certem thyng / pat toucheth me and thee Of serteyn thyng that tOllchith me & the

1 wol telle it' noon oother man certeyn I wol telle it / noon oother man certayn I wele telle it non 0 per man certeyn

~ ThIs Carpenter / goth dOUR / and comth ageyn 34-96 ~ ThIs Carpenter gooth doun / and eomth agayn 3496 ThIs carpentyr goth doun & comyth ageyn 3496

And broghte / of myghty Ale a large quart And broghte of myghty ale / a large quart' And broughte of myghti ale a large quart

And whan pat ech of hem / had dronke hIS partt And whan pat eech of hem / hadde dronke hIS part; And whanne that eche of hem hade dronke hIs part

ThIS Nicholas / hIS dore faste shette ThIs Nicholas I his dore faste shette ThIs Nicholas hese dore faste schette

And doun the Carpenter / by hym he sette 3500 And doun the Carpenter / by hym he sette 3500 And doun the Carpenter by hym he sette 3500

~ He seyde 10M myn hoosi;! lief and deere And seyde / IolHi / myn hoosi;!lief and deere And seyde Ihun myn ost lef & dere

Thou shalt' vp on thy trouthe swere me heere Thou shalt vp on thy trouthe / swere me heere Thow schat vp on thi trouthe swere me here

That to no wignt' thou shalt this conseil wreye That to no Wight' thou shalt thIS conseil ,vreye That to no wyght pou schat pis conseyl wreye [leaf180, back]

ffor it IS / cristes conseil that 1 seye 3504 ffor it IS crIstes conseil / that I seye 3504 ffor it IS crystis conseyI that I seye 3504

.And if thou telle man / thou art forlore And if thou telle it' man thou art forlore And 3if pOll telle it man pou art forlore

fror thIS vengaunce / thou shalt han therfore -£for thIS vengeaunce / thow shalt hane ther fore £for thIs veniaunce POll. schat han perfore
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In to 1'e flare pe dare fel a-none
This Nicholas satt ay as stitt as any stone

And ener gaped vp in to pe aire

ThIS Carpenter wende he were In despeire
A.nd hent him be pe scholdres myhtely
And schoke him harde and cried spitously
What Nicholas what howe lake a downe
Awake and penke on cristes passion
.1. crouche pe from elues and from whihtes
There-wipe pe nyhtes spel seIde he anone rihtes.

Of foure haInes. 1'e hans aboute
.And on pe presshewolde on 1'e dare wip-onte
Ihesn crlste and selnt bendight
Blisse 1'e honse frome euery wikke Whlght
:£for pe nyghte very pe white Pater noster
"There wentestowe pou semte petur. soster
.And att pe last pis hende Nicholas
Gan for to sike and seide Alas
Schaft aft pe werlde be loste ef sones nowe
This Carpenter ansewerd what seistow

What plnke on god as we done men pat swynke
ThIS Nicholas ansewerd ffeche me drynke
And after wiit .1. speke in priuete
Of certeme plnge pat touchep pe and me

.1. witt tel it it none oper man serteine
This Carpentier gope donne and cornel' a3eine
And brouht of myhty ale a large quarte
And whan pat iche of hem had dronken here parte
This Nicholas his dare fast schette [leaf 43, back]

And doune pe Carpentier be him he sette 3500
And seide lohn myne Ostee lene and dere

Thowe schalt vpon pi troupe swere DIe here
That to whlght pou schal pis consel wriee

ffor it is cristees connseft pat .1. selee
And if pon teft it man pou art for-lore
ffor pis venieance pon schalt haue pere fore
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Into pe floor pe door fille anon
This Nicholas saiJi ay stille as ston
And euere gaped vpwarCF Into pe eire
pIS carpenter wende he were in despeir

And hen1t hym by pe shuldres mY3tely
And shake him har~ and crIed spitously
WhaiJi Nicholay whatt lake adoun

A-wake and penk on crlstes passioun

I crouche pe from eveles and fro wi3tes

per-with pe nY3iJi spelle he seide anon ri3tes
On four halues of the hous aboute

And on pe thresshholcF on pe dare withoute

Ihesu crist' and seynt' Benedight'
Blesse pis hous from euery wicked wighit

ffor pe nyghtes verye ~e white pater noster
Where wentestowe. seynit Peters suster>

And atte lasit pIS hende Nicholas
Gan for to sighe sore and seIde allas

Shal al 1'e world be loste eftsones nowe
Tills Carpentere answerde what' seisit 1'owe
WhaiJi penk on god as we don pat' swynki
ThIS Nicholas answerde focche me drink'
.And aftere I wil speke in privete

Of certeyn ping' pat' towchep pe and me

I wille telle iit noon aper man cereteyne

ThIs carpenter gop doun and con~mep ageyne
And brou3iJi of myghty ale a large quarte
And whan patt eche of hem had dronke his parte

pIS Nicholas his door fast' shette
And doun pe Carpenter} by hym he sette
And seIde Iohn myn hooste lief and dere

pow shalt vpon PI troup swere me heere

Thait to no wighit pon shalt' PIS counseft wrey
:£for itt IS cristes counsaile pat' I sey

And if pu telle iit man pan art' forlore
ffor pis vengeannce pou shalf? hane perfore
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In to 1'e floor pe dare fltt anon

This Nicholas sait ay as stille as stoon 3472
And euere capede vpward ill to the ayre
ThIS Carpunter wende he were in despalre

And henit him by pe s~huldres mlghtyly
And schook' hllli harde and cryed spitously 3476
What Nicholas whait how looke a doun
.A.wake and 1'enkt on cristes paSSloun
I crouche pe from Elues and fro Wlghtes

Ther-wip pe mghit speft seyde he anon rlghtes 3480
Of! foure halues oft pe hous aboute

And on pe presschefold on pe dare wipoute
Ihesu crisit and seynit Benedigliit
Blesse pis hous from euery wikkede Wlgliit 3484
fror pe nightes verye pe white Pate noster
Where wentestow pou selnte peterls suster
And atte laste pIS heende Nicholas
Gan for to sike sore and seyde allas 3488
Schal al pe werld be losit efit sones now
ThIs Carpenter answerde whait selsit pou
"'hait Plnkt on god as we doon men pait swynke
ThIs mcholas answerde feche me drynke [leaf 49, back]

And after woI I speke in priuitee
Oft certein pIng' pait touchep pe and me
I wil telle it non aper man certeyn
ThIs Carpenter gop doun and comep ageln 3496

And broughit oft mIghty ale a large quarfil
And whan pait ech of! hem hadde dronken his parit
ThIS Nicholas hIS dore faste schette

And doun pe Carpunter by hIm he sette 3500
And seyde lolin myn hooste lee~ and deere
Thou schaliJi vpon my troupe swere me heere
ThaiJi to no wighiJi pou schalti pIS conns-eil wreye
ffor iiJi is crlstes counseift pait I selel 3504
.And ift pou telle it man pou ariJi forlore/
ffor Jns vengance pou schalit haue perfore
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That 3if ~ou wreye me ~ou schat ben wod
Nay cryst forbede for hese holy blood

Quod pO this selye man 1 na11~ no labbe

Ne pow I seye I ne am not lef to gabbe
Sey what pou wylt I schal it neuere telle

To chyld ne wyf by hym that harwede helle
Now latin quod Nicholas I nyl not lye
I haue l-foundyn In myn astronemye
As I haue lokyd In the mone bryght

That now a moneday nest at quarter nyght

Schal falie a reyn & that so wilde & wad
That half so gret was neuere Noyes Hod

This world he seyde ill more thn an oure

Schal be drenk so hydous is the schour
Thus schal mankynde drenche & lese here lyf

This carpenter answerede alIas myn wif
And schal sche drenche alias myn alysoun

ffor sor,ve of thIS he fel almost a doun
And seyde IS there no remedye in tbIS cas

Whi 31S for gode / quod hende Nichola
3if pou wilt werkyn aftyr lore & red
Thow mayst not werkyn aftyr pyn owene red
ffor thus seyth salaIllon that was for trewe
Werk al be conseyl & pou schalt not rew
.And 3ll pou "\verke wylt be good conseyl
I vndyrtake "\vith.oute mast or sayl
3it schal I schaue here & the & me

Hast pou not herd how sauyd was noe
Whan pat oure lord hadde warnede hym beforn
Tha al the word with wayr schulde be lorn

3is quod thIS carpenter ful 30re ago
Hast pou not herd ,quod Nicholas also
The sorwe of Noe w1:th hese felauschepe

E[rJ pan he myghte gete hese wyf to schepe
Hym hadde ben lefere 1 dar weI vndyrtake

Al thilke tyme than hese wederIs blake
CAMBRIDGE 101

GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Hengwrt MS. 101

That if thow wreye me / thow shalt be wood

3508 ~ Nay Crist forbede it / for hIS holy blood 3508
Quod tho thIs sely man / I nam no labbe

A.nd thogh I seye / I nam nat lief to gabbe
Cleaf 42J Sey what thow wolt' I shal it neuere telle

3512 To child ne wyf / by hym that harwed helle 3512
8jf Now lonn quod Nicholas / I wol noght lye

I haue yfounde / In myn Astrologye
As I haue looked / in the moone brIghtJ

3516 That now a monday next' at quarter nyght' 3516
Shal falie a reyn / and that so wilde and wood
That half so greetJ was neuere Nowels flood
Tills "\vorld he seyde / In lasse than in an hour

3520 Shal al be dreynit so hIdous is the shour 3520
Thus shal man-kynde drenche / and lese hir lyf

~ ThIS Carpenter answerde / allas my wyfl
And shal she drenche / alias myn .Alisoun

3524 fror sorwe of thIs / he ill almoost adoun 3524

And seyde / IS ther no remedie in thIS cas
~ Why yIS for gode / quod hende Nicholas

If thow walt werken / after 10ore and reed [leaf 46, back]

3528 Thaw mayst noght werken / after thyn owene heed 3528
ffor thus seith Salomon / pat was ful trewe

Werk al by conseil / and thow shalt noght rewe
.And if thow werken wolt' by good consayl

3532 I vndertake / with-outen mastr or sayl 3532
Yit shal I saue hIre / and thee and me
Hastow nat herd / how saued was Noe
Whan pat oure lord / hadde warned hym biforn

3536 That al the ,vorld / with water sholde be lorn 3536
~ Yis quod thIS Carpenter / ful yore ago
~ Hastow nat herd / quod Nicholas also
The sorwe of Noe / with his felaweshipe

3040 Er ~at he myghte / gcte his wyf to shIpe 3540

Hym hadde leuere / I dar weI vndertake
At thilke tyme / than aile hise "\vetheres blake

HENG"\VR'r 101

That if thou wreye me / thou shalt be wood
Nay CrIst forbede it' for hIS hooly blood
Quod tho thIs sely man / I nam no labbe
Ne though I seye / I am nat lief to gabbe
Sey what thou wolt / I shal it neuere telle
To child ne wyf / by hym that harwed helleN0w 10M quod Nicholas / 1 wol nat lye

I have yfounde / In myn .A.strologye
As I haue looked / In the moone brignt'
That now a monday next' at quarter nyghij

Shal falle a reyn / and that so wilde and wood
That half so greet' was neuere Noees Hood

ThIs world he seyde / in lasse than an hour

Shal al be dreynt / so hIdous IS the shour

Thus schal mankynde drenche / and lese hIr lyft

t[ ThIs Carpenter answerde / alias my wyf
And shal she drenche / alias myn Alisonn
ffor sorwe of thIS / he fil almoost adoun
And seyde / IS ther no remedie in this cas

G[ "Thy yis for gode / quod hende Nicholas
If thou wolt werken / aftir loore and reed
Thou mayst nat werken / after thyn owene heed
ffor thus seith Salomon) / that was ful trewe

Werk al by conseil / and thou shalt nat rewe
.And if thou werken wolt' by good conseil
1 vndertake / with-outen Mastt and seyl
Yet shal I sauen / hire / and thee / and me
Hastow nat herd / hou saued was Noe s

Whan pat oure lord / hadde warned hynl biforn

That al the world / with water sholde be lorn

~ Yis quod thIs Carpenter / ful yoore ago
~ Hastou nat herd / quod Nicholas also
The sorwe of N oe / with hIS felaweshIpe
Er pat he myghte / brynge his wyf to shIpe

HYln hadde be leuere / I dar weI vndertake
.At thilke tyme / than aIle hIse wetheres blake

ELLESlvrERE 101
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GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Lansdowne MS. 101

That if pou wreye me pou schalt be woode
~ Nay crIst for-beede it for his holy blode
Quod 1'00 pis sely man .1. nam no labbe

.And pouhe .1. seie .1. 11e am not leue to gabbe
Saie whatt pou wolte .1. schal it neuer teIle

To chllde 11e wife be hIm pat harled helle
Nowe Iohn quod Nicholas .1. wil nou3t lye
.1. haue .I.-founde In myne astrologle
As .1. haue loked in pe mane brihte

pat nowe a mononday next a quarter nyhte
Schal fal a rayne and pat so wilde and wode
pat haIfe so grete was neuer noes :£lode

This werlde he seide in lesse pan in an houre
Schal be al dreinte so hydous IS pe schoure
Thus schal mankinde drenche and lese hir lyf
ThIs carpentier ansewerd alas my wif

And schal sche drenche alas myn Alisoune
:£for sorwe of pIS he fel almoste a-doune

And seide IS no remedie in pIS caas
Whi 3IS for god quod hende Nicholas
If pou wolte worchen after lore and rede
Thou malste nou3t werchen after pine owen hede
:£for pus seipe Salomon pat was ful trewe

Werke al be counsel an pu schalt nouht rewe
And if pow worchen wilte be goode counseile
.1 vnder-take wip-oute mast or seile

3it schal .1. saue hire and 1'e and me
Haste pow nouht herde how sauede was Noe
Whan pat owre lorde hape warned him be-forne
That aft pe werld wip water schoIde be for-lorne
3is quod pis Carpentier ful 3Qre a-go
Hast pou nouht herde quod Nicholas also
The sorwe of Noe wip his felauschep
Or pat he myht get his wif to schIp

Him had leuer .1. dar wele vnder-take

Att ~ilke time pan aft his weperes blake
LANSDOWNE 101

GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Petworth MS. 101

patt if pow wrey me pou shalit be wode
~ Nay crIstt forbede it' for hIS holy bloo~ 3508

Quod 1'00 pis sely man I ne am no labbe
N e ~ougli I seie itt 1 ne am noit lief to gabbe

Sey whait powe woIit I shaI iiJ neuer telle

To Childe ne wif by hym pait harowed helle 3512
N owe 10M quod Nicholas I wil notJ lie

I haue yfounden in myn astrologie
As I haue loked ill pe mone brI3t'
pait nowe on monday nextJ a quarter nY3tJ 3516
Shal falle a rayn and pait so wil~ and wode

pait halfl so grete was never noes Hode
Tms worlcF he saide in lasse pan In an houre [leaf 49, backJ

Shal aI be dreint' so mdous IS pe showre 3520
Thus shal manklnde drenche and lese her liff
'fhis Carpentere answercF allas my wiff

A.nd shal she drenche aIlas myn aliso~tn

ffor sorowe of Ins he fille aI-most' adoun 3524

And seide is no remedye In Jns caas
W y 3IS for god quod heende Nicholas
If pow wolte worchen aftere lore and rede

powe maist' not' worchen after' ~me owne hede 3528

ffor pus seith salomon patJ was ful trewe
W orche al by counsaile and ~ou shalt' not' rewe
.And if pou worchen wolt' by good counsaille
I vndertake wip-outen mast' or sailIe 3532
3it' shaI I saue h.ii and pe and mee
HastJ pou nott her~ how saued was Noe
Whan pait our lorde hap warned hym byforn

patJ al the worlcl~ wi]> water' shuld be lorn 3536

3is quod PIS Carpenter ful 30re a-goo
Hastowe noti herde quod Nicholas also

1'e sorowe of Noe wip his felawship

Or he mY3tt gete his wif to shIp 3540
Hym had leuere I dar weI vndertake

A fit ~ilke tyme pan aft lus weperes blake
PETWORTH 101

GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Corpus MS. 101

ThatJ iff pou wreie me pou schaltJ be wood
1f Nay crisit forbede it for his holy blood 3508

Quod po pIS sely man I nam no labbe

Ne pough I sele I nam notJ leeft to gabbe
Sey whait pou woltJ I schal it neuer teIle

To child ne wijft by him patJ harlede helle/ 3512
Now lohan quod Nicholas 1 wil nou3it lye
I haue I-founde in myn astrologlej
As I haue loked in pe moone brIgliit
ThatJ now a monday next at quarte.r mght 3516
Schal faIle a Rayn and patJ so wilde and wood
Thait half! so greit was neuer Nowels Hood
ThIs world he seIde in lasse pan in an hour
Schal al be dreyntt so ludous is pe schour 3520
Thus schal mankynde drenche and leese here !if

This Carpunter answerde allas my wijfl
And schal sche drenche allas myn alisoun
:£for sorwe oft pIS he fell almosit a doun 3524
.And seyde IS per no remedye in ~IS caas
Whi 3is for gode quod heende Nicholas
If! pou woltt worchen after lore and red
Thou maystt n03it werken after pm oughne heed [leaf 50]

:£for pus seip Salamon pait was ful trewe
Work' aft by counseift and pou schaltJ noughtt rewe
.And ~ pou worken woltt by good counseille
I vndertake wipoute mast' or seile 3532
Yett schaI I saue hire and pe and me!
hast' pou noughtt herde how saued was Noe
Whan ~at' owre lord hap warned hIm biforn
Thatt aft pe world with water schulde be lorn 3536
3is quod pis Carponter ful 30re ago
hastow nott herd quod Nicholas also
The sorwe oft Noe wiphis felaschipe

Or patt he mlghte gete his wift to schipe 3540
hun hadde leuer I dar weI vndertake

At' pilke tyme pan aft his weperes blake
CORPUS 101



102 GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Ellesmere :MS. 102 GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Hengwrt MS. 102 GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Cambridge MS.

That she hadde had a shIpe / hlr self allone That she hadde had a shipe / hir self aUone That sche hadde had a schep here self a lone
And ther-fore / woostou what is best to doone 3544 And ther-fore / wostow what IS best to done 3544 And perto wost pou what IS best to done 3544
Tills asketh haste / and of an hastif thyngt This axeth haste / and of any hastyf thyngt ThIs askyth haste & of an hasty thyng
Men may nat preche / or maken tarlyngt Men may noght preche / or maken tariyngt Men may not preche ne make taYlng
~ Anon go gete vs faste In to thIs In Anooll go gete vs faste / ill to this In Anon go gete vs faste In to pys In
A knedyngt trogh / or ellis a kymelyn 3548 .A knedyng trogh / or ellis a kymelyn 3548 A knedyng trow or ellys a kemelyng 3548
£for ech of vs / but loke pat they be large ffor eech of vs / but looke pat they be large ffor eche of vs but loke that pey be large
In ,villche I we mowe swymme as ill a barge In whiche we mowen swymme / as In a barge I wheche we mowe sweme as In a barge
And han ther-Inne / vitaille suffisant' And han ther-Inne / vitaille suffisaunt' And han perlnne vitayle suffyclaunt
But for a day / fy on the remenant' 3552 But for a day / fy on the remenaunt' 3552 But for a day fy on the remenaunt 3552
The water shal aslake / and goon away The water shal aslake / and goon away The watyr schal aslake & gon away
Aboute pryme I vp on the nexte day Aboute pryme / vp on the nexte day .A.boute pryme on the nexte day
But Robyn / may nat wite of thIS I thy knau& But Robyn may nat wite of tills / thy knaue But robyn may not wetyn of thIS thyn knave
Ne eek' thy mayde Gille I may nat saue 3556 Ne eekt thy mayde Gille / I may nat saue 3556 Ne ek thym maydyn gille I may not sve 3556
Axe nat why I. for though thou aske me Axe noght why / for thogh thou axe me Axe not whi for thow pall axe me
I wol nat tellen goddes pryuetee I wol noght' tellen goddes pryuetee I wele not telle godis p1"~uyte

Suffiseth thee / but if thy wittes madde [leaf 42, back] Suffiseth thee / but if thy wittes madde Suffyseth pe but 3if thy wit madde
To han as greet a grace / as Noe hadde 3560 To han as greet a grace / as Noe hadde 3560 To han as gret a grace as N oe hadde 3560
Thy wyf shal I weI sauen / out of donte Thy wif shal I weI sauen / out of dante Thyn wif schal I weI saue out of doute
Go now thy wey / and speed thee heer aboute Go now thy wey / and speed thee heer aboute Go now thyn wey / & sped the here aboute
~ But whan thou hast' for hire and thee and me But whan thou hast / for hire and thee and me But whan pou hast for here & pe & me
Ygeten vs / tluse knedyng tubbes thre 3564 Ygeten vs / tmse knedyngt tubbes thre 3564 I-getyn vs these knedyng tubbys thre 3564
Thanne shaltow hange hem / in the roof ful hye Thanne shaltow hangen hem / in the roof ful hye Thanne schat pou hangyn hem In the rof ful hye
That no man I of oure purueiaunce spye That no man / of oure puruelance espye That no man of oure puruyaunce aspye
And whan thou thus hast doon / as I haue seyd .And whan thow thus hast doon / as I haue seyd [leaf 47] And whan pou hast pus don as I haue seyd
.And hast oure vitaille / falre in hem yleyd 3568 .And hast oure vitaille / faITe In hem yleyd 3568 And hast oure vitayle fayre In hem leyd 3568
And eek an Ax / to smyte the corde atwo .And eek an .Ax / to smyte the corde atwo And ek an ax to smyte the corde a two
Whan pat the water comth / that we may go Whan pat the water cometh / pat we may go Whan that the watyr comyth pat we may goo
And broke an hole / an helgn vp on the gable And breke an hole / an heIgh vp on the gable And breke an hole an hey vp on the gable
Vnto the gardynward / ouer the stable 3572 Vn to the gardynward / ouer the stable 3572 Into the gardynward ouer the stabele 3572
That we may frely / passen forth onre vlay That we may frely / passen forth oure wey That we mowe frely passe forth ore way
"'nan pat the grete shour / is goon a,vay Whan pat the grete shour / IS goon awey Whan that the grete schour is gon a-way
Thanne shal I swymme / as myrIe I vndertake Thanne shaltow swymme / as murye I vndertake Than schat pou sweme as merye I vndyrtake [leaf 181, back]

As dooth the white doke / after hITe drake 3576 As dooth the white doke / after his drake 3576 .As doth the white doke aftyr the drake 3576
Thanne wol I clepe I how Alison) I how Tolin Thanne woltow clepe / how Alison / how lolin Thanne wele I clepe how alisoun how Ion
Be ruyrle / for the flood wol passe anon Be murye / for the flood wol passe anon Be merye for the Hod vvele passe a-non

ELLESMERE 102 HENG1VRT 102 CAMBRIDGE 102
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102 GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Lansdowne MS.

That sche had a schippe al hIS selfe alone

And pere-fore wast pow whatt IS best to done

ThIS axeth haste and of an hastif Flnge
Men maie nouht preche ne maake tarlynge

Anone go gete vs fast in to PIS inne
A knedeynge trowhe or elles a kemelyne
:£for iche of vs bote looke pat pel bene large
In which men mow swymme as In a barge
.And hane their vitaile sufficeant
Bot for a day fy on pe remenant

The water schal aslake and gone hIS ""vale

.About prime vpon pe next daye
Bot Robyne male nouht witte of PIS J)1 knaue
Ne eke pe maide gift .I. maie nouht saue
.Ax nouht Whl for F0uhe pou axe me
.I. wil nou3t tellen goddes pr~uete

Suffisepe pe bot if 1'1 wittes 1\fadde
To haue as grete a grace as noe Radde
Till wif schal .1. wele saue oute of doute

Go nowe pi weie and spede pe here abowte

Bot whan POll hast for hIre and pe [and] me
Y-geten vs ]ns knedeinge tubbes pre
pan schalt pou honge hem III rofe fol hihe
pat no man of owre pureance asple
.And whan pou pus haste done as .1. ha"tle seIde
.And hast oure vitaile falre in hem y-Ieide
.Ande eke an ax to smyte pe corde- a two

Whan pat pe water cornel' pat we maie go
.An breke an hole on hihe vpon 1'e gable
Vnto pe gardelne ward ouer pe stable
That we mai freli passen forpe owre weye
Whan pat 1'e grete schowre is gone awale
Th[en sch]alt pou swymme as mery .1. vnder-take
As dope 1'e white duke after his drake
Than wi! .1. clepe howe .Alison. howe lonn
Be mery for 1'e flode wi! passe a-none

LANSDOWNE 102
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102 GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Petworth MS.

pat' she had a ShIp hure self allon
.And perfor woostowe what' IS best' to don

Thix axeth hast' and of an hastif plnge
l\fen may not' preche or make tarylnge

Anoon go gete vs fast' Into pis Inne
A knedinge trough or ellis a kemelyne

ffor eche of vs but' loke pat' pel bene large
In whiche men mowe swymme as in a barge
And han her vitailles suffisaunt'

But' for a day fye on pe remenaunt'

pe water' shal a-slake and gon a-way"
Aboute pryme vpon pe nexte day

But' Robyne may not' wit' of PIS pi knaue
Ne eke PI malde Gift I may not' saue
.Axe not' why for pou3e pou axe me
I wi! noil tellen goddes priuete

It' suffisep pe but' if PI wittes madde
To haue as grete a grace as Noe hadde
pi wif shal I weI saue out' of doute
Go nowe In way and spede pe here aboute
But whan pou hast' for hir' and pe and me
ygeten vs plse knedingt treies pre
pan shal'ti pou honge hem in pe roof! ful hie
pail no man of oure purueaunce espie
.And whan pou pus hast' don as I haue seIde
.And hast' oure vitaile faITe In hem y-leide

And eke an axe to smyte 1'e cord? a two
Whan pat! pe water commep pait we may goo
.And broke and hole on hign vpon the gable

Vnto pe gardyne warCF ouer pe stable
l'at' we may frely passen fcrp our waye
Whan pat' pe grete shoure is passed awaye
Than shalt' POll swymme as mery I vndertake
As dol' pe wight' duk aftere pe drake
pan wol I clepe how alison. howe Ionn

Be mery for 1'e flood wil passe anon
PETWORTH 102
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102 GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Corpus MS.

That' sche hadde a schip hir selft allon

.And per-fore wost' pou what' is best' to doon
This axel' haste and of! an hastyft pill~

Men may nought preche or make taryin~

Anon go gete vs faste In to pis lnne

A knedyn~ trough or elles a kemelynne
:£for ech oft vs but' looki pat pey ben large

In whIch men mowe swymme as ill a barge
And han per vitailles suffisaunt'

But' for a day fy on pe remenaunt
The water schal aslake and gon a way
Aboute prime vpon pe nexte day

But' Robyn may not' wite of! pis 1'1 knauel
Ne eek' ~y mayde gylle I may nought' sauel
Axe nought why for pough pou axe me
I wol nought' tellen goddes prluite

SufficeP1'e but' if! pi wittes madde
To haue as gret' a grace as noe hadde
Thl wifl schal I weI sauen outt of! doute
Go now pI weyand speed pe heer aboutej

But when pou hast for hIre and pe and me
Y-geten vs pese knedyn~ tubbes pre
Than schalt' pou han~ hem In pe rofl ful hye
That' noman ofl oure purueance espye
.And whan pou pus hast"i don as I haue seyd
.And hast' oure vitailes falre ill hem y-Ieyde
And eeki an ax to smyte pe corde a tuo
Whan patt pe water cornel' pat' we may go

.And broke an hole an heIgh vpon pe gable
vnto pe gardeynward ouer pe stable
That' we may freely passen forp oure wey
Whan pat' pe grete sehoul' IS gon a wey
Thanne schalt' pou swy'lnme as mery I vndertake
As dop pe white doke after his drake
Than wol I clepe how alison how loon
Be merle for ~e flood wol passe anon

CORPUS 102
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GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Cambridge MS. 103

And pou wit seyn heyl maystyr Nicholay
Good morwe for I se pe weI for it IS day

.And thanne schul we be lordys al oure lyue

Of al the world as N oe was & hese 'wyue

But of a i thyng I warne the ful ryght

Be weI auysed on pat ilke nyght '

That we ben enteryd in to schepys bord
That non of vs ne speke not a word

N e clepe ne crye but ben In hese preyere

:£for it is goddys owene heste dere

Thyn wyf & pou motyn hangyn fer a twen
fror that be-twixe 30W schal ben no syn

No more in lokynge pan pere schal In dede
This ordenaunce IS seyd go god pe spede

To morwe at nyght whan we ben aIle aslepe

In to oure knedynge tulbis we schul crepe

And sittynge 1'ere abydynge goddys grace
Go now pyn way I ne haue no lengere space
To make of thys no lengere sarmounnyng
Men seyth pus / synd pe wyse & sey no pyng
Thow art so wys it nedyth pe not teche

Go saue oure lyf & that I pe beseche

ThIs sely carpenter goth forth hese way

frul ofte he seyde allas & welle away

And to hese wif he toIde hese pr~uyte

And sche was war & knew it bet pan he

What al thIs queynte cast was for to say
But neuertheles sche ferde as sche wolde day

And seyde alias go forth pyn waye a-non

Help vs to skape / er we ben dede eche on

I am thyn verray trewe weddede wyf

Go dere spouse & help to saue oure lyf

Lo whIch a gret thyng IS affeccyoun

Men may deye thour Imagynacyoun

So depe may impressioun be take

This sely Carpenter begynnyth to quake

CAMBRIDGE 103

GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Hengwrt MS. 103

And thou wolt seyn / hail maister Nicholay

Good morwe / I see thee weI/for it is day 3580

And thanne shal we be lordes al oure lyf/

Of al the world / as N oe and his wyfj

But of 0 thyng / I warne thee ful r~ght

Be weI auysed / on that ilke nyghit 3584

That we been entred / in to shippes bord

That noon of vs / ne speke noght a word
N e clepe ne crye / but been In hIS prayere

fror it 'IS / goddes owene heste deere 3588
Thy wyf and thow I mote hange fer atwynne

fror pat bitWIX yow / shal be no synne
N amoore ill lookyng / than ther shal ill dede

Tills ordinaunce IS seyd / go god thee spede 3592
Tomorwe at nygh1Jf whan men been aIle aslepe

In to oure knedyngt tubbes / wol "\ve crepe

And sitten there / abidyng goddes grace

Go now thy wey / I hane no lenger space 3596
To make of thIS / no lenger sermonyngt
Men seyn thus / seend the wise and sey no thyngt

Thow art so 1VYS / it nedeth thee nat teche

Go saue oure lyfJ and that I thee biseche 3600
~, This sely Carpenter / gooth forth his wey
frul ofte he seyde / allas and weylaway

And to his wyf / he tolde hIs priuetee

And she was war / and knew it bet than he 3604
What al thIs queynte casit was for to seye

But nathelees / she ferde as she wolde deye

And seyde alIas / go forth thy wey anon [leaf 47, back]

Help vs to scape / or we been dede echon 3608

I am thy trewe / verray wedded wyfl

Go deere spouse / and help to saue oure lyfl

~ Lo whIch a greet thyng / is afi'eccIon)

Men may dyen / of ymagmaciow 3612

So depe / may impressiow be take

This sely Carpenter / bigynneth quake
HENGWRT 103
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GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Ellesmere MS. 103

And thou wolt seyn / hayl maister Nicholay

Good morwe / I se thee weI/for it IS day
And thanne / shul we be / lordes al oure lyf/

Of al the world / as Noe and hIS wyfj

eu But of 0 thyn~ I warne thee ful rigtiit

Be 1vel auysed / on that ilke nygnt·

That we ben entred / in to shippes bord

That noon of vs / ne speke nat a word

N e clepe / ne erIe / but been in his preyere
ffor it is / goddes owene heeste deere

~ Thy wyf and thou / moote hange fer atwynne

fror thait bitwixe yow / shal be no syune

N a moore In lookyng / than ther shal in deede

ThIs ordinance is seyd / so god thee speede

Tomor,ve at nyghit whan folk ben alie aslepe

In to our knedyng tubbes / wol we crepe

And sitten there / abidyng gocldes grace

Go now thy wey / I haue no lenger space

To make of thIs / no lenger sermonyn~

Men seyn thus / sende the wise / and sey no thyngt
Thou art so wys it needeth thee nat to preche

Go saue oure lyf / and that I the biseche

11" ThIs sely Carpenter / goth forth Ins wey

:£ful ofte / he seith alias and weylawey

And to hIs wyf / he tolde his pryueetee

And she was war j and knew it bet than he

v\That al thIS queynte cas1Jf was for to seye

But nathelees / she ferde as she wolde deye

And seyde alIas / go forth thy wey anon

Help vs to scape / or we been lost echon

I am thy trewe / verray wedded wyf

Go deere spouse / and help to saue oure lyfL0 / wmch a greet thyng / IS A:ffecclOD
Men may dyen / of ymaginaciofi.

So depe / may Impressiofi. he take
ThIs sely Carpenter j bigyllneth quake

ELLESMERE 103
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GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Lansdowne MS. 103

And pou wilt seine haile Maister Nicholay
Gode marne .1. see pe wele for it is daye 3580

And pan schal we be Iordes al oure Iif

Of a1 pe werlde as Noe and hIS wif.
Bot pat of 0 plnge .1. ,varne pe ful riht [leaf 44, back]

Bene wele avised vpon pat ilke nyht ~584

pat we bene entrede in to scluppes borde

~at none of vs ne speke nouht a warde
Ne clepe ne crye bot bene in his pralere
ffor it is goddes owen heste dere 3588

Thi wif and pou moste honge fer a twynne
ffor pat betwox 30W schal be no sinne
Ne more In lokeinge pan jJer schaft In dede
ThIS ordenance IS seide go god 1'e spede 3592

To morwe att nyht whan men bene al aslepe

Into owre knedeinge tubbes wil we crepe

A.nd sitten pere a-bideinge goddes grace
Go nowe pi wele .1. haue no longer space 3596
To make of pis no longer serlnoneinge
Men seine pus. Sende 1'e WIse and sel no plnge

Thow ert so WIse it nedejJ pe nouht teche

Go saue owre !if and pat .1. 1'e beseche 3600
~ This sely Carpentier gop forp his weie
:fful of of he seIde alas and waleweie

And to hIS wif he tolde hIS priuete

And sche was warre and knewe it bet pan he 3604

What aft pis queynte cast was for to sele
Bot Natheles sche ferd as sche wold deie

And seIde alas go forpe pi wele anone
Helpe vs to scape or we bene dede Ic11e oon 3608

.1. am pi trewe verrei wedded wif
Go dere spouse and helpe to saue oure lif

1f Loo wluche a grete pinge is affection
Men may dele of ymagtnacione 3612
So depe maye impressione be take

ThIs seli Carpentier beginnep qwake
LANSDOWNE 103

GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Petworth MS. 103

And powe wiltt seyn heil Malster Nicholay

Good morowe I see pe wele for itt is day 3580
.And pan shal we be Iordes al oure lif
Of aIle pe worI~ as Noe and his wif

Butt patt of 00 pingJ I warne pe ful ri3t
Be weI avised on pait ilk[e] nY3tt 3584
l'at' we bene entred Into pe shippes boor~

l'at noon of vs ne speke nott a worcF

N e Clepe ne crie butt bene in his prelre

ffor it? IS goddis owe heeste dere 3588

Thi wif and pou mote honge fer atwynne

ffor pat' bitWlx 30U shal be no synne

No more in lokm~ pan ~er shal In dede [leaf 50, back]

)?is ordinaunce IS seIde so god pe spede 3592
To morowe att nyghtt whan men bene aft a-slepe
Into our knedingt trowes wi! we crepe
And sitten per abidinge goddis grace

Go nowe 1'1 way I haue no lenger space 3596
To make of pis no lenger sermonyngJ

Men seyn pus sende pe wise and say no Jnnge
pou artt so wise it? nededep pe not' teche

Go saue our Iif and patt I 1'e biseche 3600
1f ThIS sely Carpentere gol' forp hIS way
fful oft? he seIde alas and wayleway

And to hIs wif he tolde his priuete

And she was war and knewe i1/ bett pan he 3604

Whatt al pIS queinte castr was for to saye

But? natbelees she feerde as she woI~ deye
A.nd salde alas go foorp 1)1 way anon

Helpe vs to scape or we bene dede echon 3608
I am pi trewe verry wedded wiffl

Go dere spouse and helpe to saue our liB
Lo sWlcn a grete ping~ is affection
Men may dye for ymaglnacion 3612
So depe may impression be take
This sely Carpenter bygynnep quake

PETWORTH 103

3584

3588
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GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Corpus MS. 103

And pou wolit sein haifi malster Nicholay

Goode morwen I see pe weI for it is day

And panne schal we be lordes aft oure lift

Oft aIle pe world as Noe and his wijft
But? pait oft 00 ping I warne pe ful rightt
Be weI auysed on pait ilke nIght?
Thait we ben entred In to pe schIppes board

Thait noon oft vs ne speke nought? a word

Ne clepe ne crye but been in his preyere

ffor itt is goddes oughne heeste deere

Thy wijfl and pou moit hange fer atwynne
ffor patt betwixe 30U schal be no synne
No more ill Iokyngi pan per schal in dede
This ordinance is seld go god pe speede

To morwe att mghtt whan men ben aft on sleepe
In to our knedyn tubbes wil we creepe
A.nd sitten per abldyngt goddes grace

Go now py wey i haue no lenger space'
To make oft pis no lenger sermonyngJ

Men sem pus sende pe wise and sey no plngJ
pon artt so wys it needep pe nought' to teche
Go saue oure lijft and pat I pe beseche

~ Tills seely Carpunter gop forp his wey
fful ofte he seyde alias and weylawey

And to ills wijf he tolde his priuitee
And sche was warr and knew itt bett pan he
What' al pis queynte cast' was for to seye
But' napeles sche ferde as sche wolde deye
And seyde alias go forp 1'1 wele anon
help vs to scape or we ben deede echon

I am pi trewe verray wedded wijft

Go deere spouse and help to saue oure lijft
1f 10 which a grett pIngt is affection
Men may dye oft ymaginacion

So deepe may impressIons be take

ThIs seely Carponter bygynnep quake
CORPUS 103



104 GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Ellesmere MS. 104 GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Hengwrt MS. 104 GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Cambridge -MS.

Hym thynketh verraily / that he may see Hym thynketh verrailiche / pat he may se Hym thynkyth verayly pat he may se

Noees flood / come walwynge as the see 3616 Noes flood / come walwyng as the see 36]6 Noyous fioel come walwynge as the se 3616
To drenchen Alisoun / hIS hony deere To drenchen .Alison) / hIs hony deere To drenchyn alysoun hese hony dere

He wepeth / weyleth / maketh sory cheere He wepeth / waileth / maketh sory cheere He wepyth waylyth makyth sory chere

He siketh / with ful many a sory swogn He siketh / with ful many a sory swogn He sykyth with manye a sory swough

He gooth / and geteth hym a knedyng trogli 3620 And gooth / and geteth hym a knedyngJ trogn 3620 And goth & getyth hym a knedyng trough 3620
And after that / a tubbe and a kyme]yn And after / a tubbe and a kymelyn And aftyr a tubbe & a kemelyn

And pryuely / he sente hem to rus In And pryuely / he sente hem to hIS In And pryuyly he sente hen~ to hese in

And heng·'hem / In the roof In pryuetee And heeng hem / in the roof in priuetee And hyng hem In the rof In priuyte

His owene hand made laddres thre 3624 His owene hand / he made laddres thre 3624 With hIS owene hand he made ladderys thre 3624
To clymben / by the ronges and the stalkes To clymben / by the ronges and the stalkes To klymbyn bi pe roungis & the stalkys

In to the tubbes / hangynge In the balkes Vn to the tubbes / hangyngJ In the balkes On to the tubbe hangynge In the balIns

.And hem vitailleth / bothe trogh and tubbe And hem vitailed / bothe trogh and tubbe And he1n vitaylede bothe trow & tubbe

With breed and chese / and good Ale in a Iubbe 3628 'Vith breed and chese / and good ale in a Iubbe 3628 With bred & chese with good aIle In a tubbe 3628
Suffisynge rIght ynogh / as for a day Suffisynge rIght ynogh / as for a day Suffysynge rygh I-now as for a day

But er that he / hadde maad al thIS array But er pat he hadde maad / al thIS array But er he hadde mad al thys aray

He sente hIs knaue / and eek hIS wenche als.o He sente hIS knaue and / eek his wenche also He sente hese knaue & ek hese wenehe also

Vp on hIS nede / to london for to go 3632 Vp on hIS nede / to london for to go 3632 Vp on hese nedis to Ilmdene for to go 3632
And on the JYlonday / whan it drow to nyghfii .And on the monday / whan it drogh to nyghtt And on the moneday whan it drow to nyght
He shette hIS dore / with-oute candel lyghtt He shette hIS dore / with-outen candel lyghtt He schette hese dore with-outyn candele lygh
And dresseth aIle thyngJ as it shal be And dressed aIle thyngJ as it sholde be .And dressede aIle thynge as it schulde be
And shortly / vp they clomben aIle thre 3636 And shortly / vp they clomben aIle thre 3636 And schortly vp they clu1nbe aIle thre 3636
They sitten stille / weI a furlong way They seten stille / V\Tel a furlong way ~rhey setyn stylle weI a furlong wey
~ Now Pater noster / clam seyde Nicholay Now Pater noster / clom seyde Nicholay Now pater noster clum seyde Nicholay
And clam quod Ionn / and clom seyde .Alisoun And clum quod lolin / and clum seyde Alison) And clum quod Ion & clum quod Alysoun
ThIS Carpenter / seyde hIs deuocioun 3640 ThIS Carpenter / seyde his deuocion) 3640 ThIS carpentyr seyde hese deuocyoun 3640
And stille he sit / and biddeth hIS preyere And stille he sitt and biddeth hIs prayere .And stylle he sit & biddyth hese preyere
Avvaitynge on the reyn / if he it heere Awaitynge on the reyn / if he it heere A.waytynge on the reyn 3if he it here
-IT The dede sleepe / for wery bisynesse ~ The dede sleepe / for wery bisynesse The dede slep for verray besynesse

;3]1 on thIs Carpenter / right as I gesse 3644 :ffi.l on this Carpenter / right as I gesse 3644 ffel on this Carpentyr rygh as I gesse 3644
Aboute corfew tyme / or litel moore Aboute corfew tyme / or litel moore A-boute corleu tyme or lyte more
£for trauaille of his goostt he groneth soore ffor trauaillyng of his goostt he groneth soore ffor trauayll of hese gost he groynede sore [11: late~]

And eft he routeth / for hIS heed myslay And eft he routeth / for his heed myslay [leaf 48] .And efft he routyth for hese hed mys lay [leaf 182, back]

Doun of the laddre / stalketh Nicholay 3648 ~ Donn of the laddre / stalketh Nicholay 3648 Doun on the laddere stalkyth Nicholay 3648
A.nd Alisoun / ful softe adoun she spedde And .Alison) / ful Bofte adoun she spedde And Alysoun ful softe a donn sehe spedde
With-outen wordes rno / they goon to bedde With-outen wordes rno / they goon to bedde With-outyn wordys -mo pey gon to bedde

ELTJESMERE 104 HENGWRT 104 CAMBRIDGE 104
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104 GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Lansdowne MS.

Him penkepe verraily pat he maie see

Noe flode conle wallunge as pe see
To drenche Alison hIS owen dere

He wepep he weilep he makep sorl chere
He sikkep wip ful mony a sory swoghe
And gope and getep hIm a knedeiuge troughe
And after a tubbe and a kimlyne

And prluely he sent heln to his inne
And henge in pe rofe In priuete

His owene honde. he made eke leddres pree
To clirome by pe ronges and pe stakes

Vn-to pe tobbes hongelnge In pe balkes

And henl vitailled bope trouhe and tubbe
Wipe brede and chese and good ale in a Iubbe
Suffisluge. riht ynouhe as for a dale

Bot ar he had maade al jns arale

He sente his knaue and eke his wenche also

Vpon his nede to londen for to goo
And on mononday ,yhanne it drouhe to nyhte

He schette hIS dore wip-outen candellyhte

And dressed al pmge as it schold be

And schortely clomben vpe al pre
Thei setten stille wele a forlonge wele
No,ve pater noster Clum selde Nicholale

And clum. seIde lohn. and Clum seIde Alison

This Carpentier seIde Ius deuoclon

And stille he sittel' and blddepe hIS preler
Awaitelnge on pe relne if he it here

The depe slepe for wery bisinesse

ffel on pIS Carpentier riht as .1. gesse

A.boute Corfe,v time or litel more

:£for traueile of hIS goste he gronep sore
And eft he routepe for his hede Inislele
Doune of pe ladder stalkep Nicholele
.And Alison ful soft a-doune sche spedde

Wip-outen wordes mo pei gone to bedde
LANSDOWNE 104
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104 GROUP A. § 4. MILLER~S TALE. Petworth MS.

Hym penkep verrely patJ he may se

N oe flood come walkln~ as pe See
To drenchen alison hIS hony dere
He wepeth weilleth and maketh sorl chere

He sighep wip mony a sory swougli
And goopand getel' hyn~ a kneding'3 trough
And aftere a Tubbe and a kemelyne

And prlvely he sentJ hem to hIS lnne

And henge hem In pe roof In prlvete

His owne honde he made eke ledders pre

To clymben by pe ronges and pe stalkes

Vnto pe tubbes hongyn~ In pe balkesj
And hem vitailled bop[e] trou3e and tubbe
Wip brede. wip chese wiph good ale In a Iubbe

Suffisinge rI3t? ynowe as for a day

Butt er he had made al ]ns aray
He sentt hIS knaue and eke hIS wenche alsoo
V pon hIS nede to London for to goo

~ And on pe Monday whan it"! drou3e to nY3t"J
He shette ills door wip-outen candelli3tJ
And dressed al pln~ as it? shuld be

And shortely clumben vp al pre

]?ei seiten stille weI a forlonge way
Now Pater noster Clum seIde Nicholay
And CIUUl quod lolin and clull seIde Alison

ThIs Carpentere seIde hIS devocion
.And stille he sitte and bldde~ hIS preier'

Awaitinge on pe reyne if he iii here

The depe sleep for wery blsynesse

ffille on pis Carpenter rI3tJ as I gesse

Aboute Curfewe tyme or litel more
ffor travaile of ills goost' he gronep sore

Butt ofte he routed for hIS hede myslay

DOlID of pe ledder stalkep Nicholay
And Alison ful softe adoune she spedde

Wip-outen wordes moo pei gon to bedde
2 E PETWORTH 104

104 GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Corpus MS.

hIm. penketh verraily ~at"! he may se

Noe flood come walkyngt as pe see 3616
To drenchen alison hIS hony deere

he weepep waillep maketh sory cheerel

he sykep wip ful many a sory swogh

.And gop and getep hIm a knedyn~ trough 3620
And after a tubbe and a kemelJ~

And prluily he sent"! hem to hIs In

And hyngt hem in pe roof! in prluite

hIS oughne hond he made eeJrf leddres pre 3624-
To clymben by pe ronges and pe stalkes

vnto pe tubbes hangyngt in pe balkes

And hem vitailled bope trough and tubbe

Wip bred and cheese and good ale in a Iubbel 3628
Suffisyng rIght"! ynough as for a day

ButJ ar patt he hadde maad al pIS array
he sentt his knaue and eeJrf hIS wenche also
vpon hIS neede to london for to go 3G32
And on pe monday whan itJ drough to mghtt
he schette hIs dore wipoute candellightJ

And dressed aft pln~ as itJ scholde bel
And schortly clomben vp aft pre/ [leaf 51, back]

Thei setten stille weI a forlongt way

Now pater noster clum seide Nicholay

.And Clum quod lolin and Clum seIde alison

This Carpunter seide hIS deuoclofi. 3640
And stille he sitte and blddel' hIS prayere

Awaityn~ on the rayn if he it heere

The deth sleepe for wery bysynesse
:£fil on pIS Carpunter rightJ as I gesse 3644

Aboute corfew tyme or litel more

ffor trauaille of his gostJ he gronep sore

And eft"! he routep for hIS heed myslay

Doun of! pe laddre stalkep Nicholay 3648
And alison ful softe a doun sche spedde

Wipouten wordes rno pey gon to bedde

CORPUS 104
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Geaf 183~

GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Cambridge MS. 105

There as the carpentyr IS wone to lye

There was the reuel & the melodye

And pus lyth alysoun & Nycholas
In besynesse of merthe & of solas

Tyl pat the belle of laudis gan to rynge
And frerys in the schaunsel gunne synge
Thys parlch clerk thIS Amerouse .A.bsalon

That IS for loue alwey so wo begon

Vp on the moneday was at oseneye

With cumpanye hym to disporte & pleye
And axede vp on cas a cloysterer

fful prluyly aftyr Ion the carpenter
And he drow hym a part out of the cherche

And seyde I saw here not werche
Syn satyrday I trowe that he be went
ffor tymbyr ]Jere oure abbot hath hym sent
ffor he IS wont for tymbyr for to go
And dwellyn at the graunge a day or too
Or eft he IS at hese hous serteyn

Where that he be I can not sothly seyn
ThIS absalon ful Ioly was & lyght
And thoughte now IS tyme to wakyn al nygh

ffor sekyrly I say hym not sterynge
.A-boutyn hese dore tyl day be-gan to sprynge
So mot I the I schal at cokkys crowe

fful priuyly knocke at hese wyndowe

That stant ful lowe vndyr hese bonrys wal
To alysoun now wele I tellyn al

Myn loue longynge for 3it I schal not mysse
That at the leste weye I schal here kysse

SUin maner confort schal I haue parfay

Myn mouth hath 3echid al PIS longe day
That is a sygne of kyssynge at the leste

AI nyght me mette I was at a feste
Therfore I wele go slepe an oure or tweye

And al the nyght panne wele I wake & pIeye
CAMBRIDGE 105

3660

3664

-
3680

3676

3684

GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Hengwrt MS. 105

Ther as the Carpenter / IS ,vont to lye
Ther was the reuel / and the molodye
And thus lyth Alison) / and Nicholas

In busynesse of myrthe / and In solas
Til that the belle of laudees / gan to rynge
And freres in the chauncel / gonne synge
~ ThIs parIssli clerkJ thIS amorous ..A.bsoloru
That IS for loue / alwey so wo blgon

Vp on the monday / was at Osneye
With compaIgnye / hym. to disporte and pleye
And axed vp on caas / a Clolstrer
frul pryuely / after Jolin the Carpenter
And he drogh hym a part"! out of the cherche

And seyde I noot"! I saugh hym here noght werche

Sith Saterday / I trowe pat he be went

fror tymber / ther oure Abbot hath hym sent"!
ffor he IS wont' for tymber for to go
And d\vellen atte graunge / a day or two

Or ellis / he IS at hIS hOllS certeyn
Where pat he be I I kan noght soothly seyn

~ ThIs Absolon I fullolyf was and lyght'
And thoghte / now is tyme to wake al nyght'

ffor sikerly / I saugh hym noght stirynge
Aboute his dore / syn day bIgan to sprynge
So mote I thryue I I shal at Cokkes crowe

iful pr~uely / knokken at 11ys 'vynd01ve
That stant ful lowe / vp on his boures wal
To Alison / now wol I tellen al
My loue longyn~ for yit I shal nat nlysse
That at the leeste wey / I shal hir kisse

Som manere confort' / shal I hane parfay
My mouth hath Icched / al thIs longe day
That IS a sIgne of klssyngt at' the leeste
AI nyght me mette eek / I was at a feeste
Ther-fore I wol go slepe / an houre or tweye
And al the nyghtt than wol I wake and pleye

HENGWRT 105

GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Ellesmere MS. 105

Ther as the Carpenter / IS ,vont to lye

Ther was the reuel / and the melodye 3652

And thus [lith] Alison / and Nicholas

In bIsynesse / of myrthe and of solas

Til that the belle of laudes gan to rynge [leaf 43, back]

And freres In the Chauncel gonne synge 3656

Tlus parIssn clerk / thIS Amorous Absolon
That IS for loue alvvey so wo bIgon

Vp on the Monday / was at Oseneye

vVith a compaIgnye / hym to disporte and pleye 3660
.A.nd axed vp on cas a CloIstrer

frul priuely / after lolin the Carpenter

And he drough hym a part"! out of the chIrche

And seyde I nootI I saugh hym heere nat Wlrche 3664
Syn Saterclay / I trow that he be wentJ
fror tymber / ther our Abbot hath hym sentI
£for he IS wont' for tymber for to go

And dwellen at the grange / a day or two 3Go8

Or elles / he is at hIS hous certeyn

Where that he be / I kan nat soothly seyu
~ This Absolon / fulloly was and light

And thoghte / now is tyme wake al nyglit 3672

ffor sikirly I saugh hIm nat stirynge

Aboute his dore / syn day bIgan to sprynge
~ So moot I thryue / I shal at cokkes crowe
fful pryuely / knokke at his wyndowe 3676

That stant fullowe / vp on hIS boures wal

To Alison / now wol I tellen al
My loue longynge / for yet I shal nat mysse

That at the leste wey / I shal hITe kisse 3680
Som maner confort"! shal I haue parfay

My mouth hath Icched al thIs longe day

That IS a signe of kIssyngJ atte leste

.AI nyght' me mette eek / I was at a feeste 3684
Therfore I wol goon slepe / an houre or tweye

A.nd ttl the nyght"! thanne wol I wake and pleye
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Ther as pe carpunter IS wonit to lye

Ther was pe reuel and pe melodyej 3652

And pus lith alison and Nicholas

In busynesse ofi merpe and ofi solas

Til pat pe belle ofi laudes gan to rynge

And the freres ill pe chauncefi gonne synge! 3656

ThIS parlsche cler~ pIS amorous absolon

Thatt IS for loue alwey so wo bigon

vpon pe monday was att Osenay
With compaignie him to desportt and play 3660

And axed vpon caas a cloisterer

frul priuily after lonn pe Carpunter
And he drough hIm a partt outt of pe chITche
And seyde I nott I saugli hIm heere noughtt werche 3664

Sippe Saturday I trowe patt he be wentt
fror tymber pere oure abbott hap hIll sent'

:£for he IS wontt for tymber for to go
And dwelle atte graullge a day or tuo 3668

Or elies he IS at"! hIS hons certeyn
Wher patt he be I can noughtt soply sern
This absolow ful ioly was and lightt
And poughte now IS tyme to wake al nyght"! [leaf 52]

ffor sikerly I saugh hIm noughtt styrynW
Aboute hIS dore syn day bigan to spring'

So mote I prIue I schal att cokkes crowe
fful prIuily knokken as ills wyndowe 367G

That"! stantt fullowe vpon ros boures walle

To alison now wol I tellen aIle
My Ioue longyng' for 3itt I schal not' misse
Thatt atte laste wey I schal hir kisse 3680

Som maner comfort' schal I haue par fay

My moup hap Icched al PIS longe day
ThatJ IS a signe ofi kiSSyng' atte leste

.AI nightJ me mette eek' I was atJ a feeste 3684

Therfore I wol go sleepe an our or tweye
And al pe night' pan wol I wol I wake and pleye

CORPUS 105

per as pe Carpenter> IS wonte to lye
per was pe reuel and pe melodye
And pus lith alison and Nicholas

In busynes of myrtn and of solas
Til pat' pe belle of laudes gan to rynge
And freres In pe chaunsel gan to SInge

~ ThIS Parissn clerk Jns alnorous absolon

pat' IS for loue alway so woo bygon

Vpon pe Monday was atJ Oseney

Wip Company hIm to disportJ and pley

And axed vpon a caas a Cloystrere

£ful prlvely after Ionn pe Carpentere

And he drowe hym apartt out' of pe chlrcn

And seIde I note I seghe hyln here not WIreD

Sip saterday I trowe pat he be wentJ
£for tymbre per oure abbott hap hym sent"!

ifor he IS wonte for tylnbre forto goo

And dwellen atJ pe-g1"aunge a day -or t,voo

Or ellis he IS atJ hIS hous certeyn

Wher patJ he be I can notJ soply sey]))

ThIs absolon ful loly was and li3tJ

And pought' now IS tyme to wake al nyght'

£for sikerly I segh hY1n nott stirenge

-Abouten hIS door sip day bygan to sprInge

So mote I thrIve I shal atte Cockes crowe

:£ful priuely knokken ail his wyndowe

patJ stantJ ful lowe vpon hIS bo\vres ,valle

To Alison now wi! I tellen aIle

My loue longyn~ for pat' I shal noft 111ysse
pat' aft pe leeste wey I shal hIt klsse

Som manere comfort' shal I haue parfay

My moupe hap Icched al pis lange day
patt is a sIgne of klssingt atte leest

Al nyghtt Ine mett eek I was att a festt

per-for I wil goo sclepe an hour or twey

And al pe nyghtJ ~an wil I wake and pley
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Ther as pe Carpentier IS wonte to lye

There was pe reuel and pe melodie 3652

And pus lipe Alison and Nicholas

In beslnes or merpe and of salas

Til pat pe beft of lawdes be-ganne to ringe

And freres In pe chaunceft gonne SInge 3656

~ ThIS Parlssche clerke PIS aUlo1"ous absolon
pat IS for loue alwel so wo begone

vpon pe Monondale was att Osneye

Wip company hIm to desporte and pleye 3660

And axed vpon caas a clolstrere

£ful prluely after Iohn 1'e Carpentiere
And he droughe hIn} a-parte out of pe cherche

And seIde .1. note .1. seihe hIm here nouht wirche 3664

Sel' Saturdale .r. troue pa he be wente

£for timbre pere oure Abbote hap hIm sent
ffor he is wonte for timeb1"e for to go [leaf 45, back]

And dwe1len att pe grange a daie or tuo 3668
Or eIIes he IS at hIS hous certeine

Wher pat he be .1. kann nou3t sothely seine
ThIS Absolon ful Ioly was and liht

.And pouht. Now is time to wake a1 nyht 3612

For sekurly .1. sawhe hIm nouhte steringe

Abouten hIS dore sen dal be-gan to sprmge
So mote .1. ThI'Iue .1. schal att pe Cokkes c1'o,ve'

£ful pr'~uely knokken att hIs wyndowe 3676

'That stant fullowe vpon his bowres waft

To Alison Nowe wift .1. tellen aft

My loue longeinge for 3it .1. schaft nouht mys

That att pe leste waye .1. schal hIre kiS 3680

~ Som manere coOOorpe schal .I. haue parfale

My moupe hape yched aft PIS longe dale
That [is] a signe of kisslnge att pe leste
Aft nyght me mete eke pat .1. was att a feste 3684

There-fore I. wi! go slepe an houre or tueye

And aft the nyht pan witt .1. wake and pleye
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~ Whan pat the firste colef hath crowe anon [leaf 48, back]

Vp rist / thIs Ioly louere Absolon 3688
And hym arrayeth gay / at pOInt deuys
But first / he cheweth grayn and likorys
To smellen swete / er he hadde kembd his heer
Vnder hIS tonge / a trewe loue he beer 3692
ffor ther by / wende he to be gracIous
He rometh / to the Carpenters hous
And stille he stan~ vnder the shot wyndowe
Vn to ills bres1l it raughte / it was so lo\ve 3696

And ofte he cogheth / with a semy sown
What do ye hony comb / swete Alisoun
My falre bryd / my swete cynamone
Avvaketh lemman myn / and speketh to me 3700
Wellitel thynken ye / vp on my wo
That for youre loue / I swete ther I go

No wonder is / thogh pat I swelte and swete
I luoorne / as dooth a lamb / after the tete 3704

YWIS lemman / I haue sWlch loue longyn~

That lyk a turtle tre"ve / IS my moornyn~

I may nat ete I namoore than a mayde

~ Go fro the wyndow / Iakke fool she sayde 3708
As help me god / it wol nat be com pa me
I loue another / and ellis I were to blame

WeI bet than thee / by Ihesu Absolon

Go forth thy wey / or I wol caste a stoon 3712

And lat me slepe / a twenty deuele wey

~ .A.llas quod Absolon / and weilawey
That trewe loue / was euere so yuel blsett
Thanne kys me / syn pat it may be no bett 3716

fror Ihesus laue / and for the loue of me
-U W oltow thanne / go thy wey ther-with quod she

~ Ye certes lemman / quod thIs Absolon
~ Thanne make thee redy quod she / I come anon 3720
[ .. . . .

. • • . no gap~in the MS.]

~ ThIs Absolon / doun sette hym on hIS knees
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Wan that the firste cok' hath crowe anon
Vp rIs~ thIS Ioly louere Absolon

And hym arraleth / gay at poynt deuys
But firs~ he cheweth greyn of lycorys

To smellen sweete / er he hadde kembd hIS heer
Vnder hIS tonge / a trewe loue he beer

£for ther-by / wende he to ben gracIous

He rometh / to the Carpenteres hous

And stille he stan~ vnder the shot wyndowe

Vn to hIS brlst it raughte / it was so lowe

And softe he knokketh / with a semy soun
What do ye hony comb / sweete .A.lisoun
My falre bryd / my sweete cynamome

Awaketh lemman myn / and speketh to me
W ellitel thynken ye / vp on my wo

That for youre loue / I swete ther I go

No wonder IS / thogh that I swe1te and swete

I moorne / as dooth a lamb after the tete

YWIS lemman / I haue sWlch loue 10ngynge
That lik a turte1 trewe / is my moornynge
I may nat ete / na moore than a mayde
~ Go fro the wyndow / Iakke fool she sayde
As help me god / it wol nat be com pa me
I loue another / and elles I were to blame

We1 bet than thee / by Ihesu Absolon
Go forth thy wey / or I wol caste aston

And lat me slepe / a twenty deuel wey
~ .A.llas quod Absolon / and weylawey
That trewe loue / "vas euere so yuel blset

Thanne kys me / syn it may be no bet
fror Ihesus loue / and for the -loue of me
~ Wiltow thanne / go thy wey quod she f
-U Ye certes lenlman / quod this Absolon
f[ Thanne make thee redy quod she I come anon

.A.nd vn to Nicholas / she seyde stille
Now hus~ and thou shalt laughen al thy fille

~ ThIs Absolon / doun sette hym on his knees
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And seyde I am a lord at aIle degreis

ffor aftyr thIS I hope pere comyth nlore

leman thyn grace & swete bryd pyn ore
The wyndowe sche ondoth & that In haste

Haue don quod sche come of & sped pe faste

Lest that thyn neyhebourls pP aspye

Tills absalon gan wype his mouth ful drye
Derk was the nyght as pouche or as the cole

And out at the wyndowe sche putte here ars hole

And absalon feI neyper bet noper wers

But with hese mouth he kyste here nakede ars

ffu1 sauourly er he were war of tills

A bakke he styrte & thouthe it was a mys
ffor weI he Wlste a woman hadde no berd

He felte a thyng al row & long I-heryd

And seyde fy allas what haue I do

Te he quod sche & claptte here wyndo'vre to

And absalon goth forth a sory pas

.A berd a berd quod hynde Nicholas

Bi goddis corpus thIS goth fayre & weI
Tlus sely absalon herde euerydel

And on hIS Iippe he gan for angyr bite

And to hY1n self he seyde I schal pe quyte

Who rubbyth now ho frotyth now hese lippIS

With dust with sond with straw with cloth 'Yith sclnppIB

But absolon pat seyth ful ofte alias

Myn soule be-take I onto saternas

But me were betere pan al thIs toun quod he

Of PIS dispyt a-wrokyn for to be
.Alias quod he alias why ne hadde I bleynt

Hese hote loue was cold & al I-queynt
£for from that tyme that he hadde kyst hIS ers

Of paramour he sette not a kres
ffor he ,vas heled of hese maladye

:£ful ofte paramourls he gan defye
And wepte as doth a chyld pat IS I-bete

A. softe pas he wente ouer the strcte
CA1tfBRIDGE 107
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And seyde / I am a lord / at alie degrees 3724
ffor after thIS / I hope ther cometh moore
Lemluan thy grace / and swete bryd thyn oore

qr The wyndow she vndooth / and that In haste

Haue do quod she / com of and speed thee fastA 3728

Lest pat oure neghebores / thee espye []e.lf 49J

err ThIs Absolon / gan ,vlpe hIs mouth ful drye
Derk was the nyght' as pych I or as the cole

And at the wyndow / out she putte hIr hole 3732
And Absolon / hym fil no bet ne wers
But ",vith IDS mouth / he kIste hIr naked ers fv:) Nota malum qui(l

£ful sauourly / er he were war of thIS

Abak he sterte / and thoghte it was amys 3736

ffor weI he wlste / a womman hath no berd

He felte a thyng al rogh / and longe y-herd

And seyde fy alias / what haue I do

~ Te hee quod she / and clapte the wyndovv to 3740

And Absolon / gooth forth a sory paas

G[ A berd / a berd / quod hende Nicholas
By goddes corpus / thIs gooth faIre and weI
~ ThIS sely Absolon / herde euery del 3744

And on hIS lippe / he gan for anger byte
And to hym self / he seyde I shal thee quyte

-U Who rubbeth now / who froteth novv his lippes

'Vith dust' with sand / with stra\v / with clooth/ ,vith ChIppes
But Absolon / pat seith fnl ofte allas
My soule / bitake vn to Sathanas
But me were leuere / than al thIS town quod he

Of thIS despit' awreken for to be 3752

Allas quod he / alIas I ne hadde ybleynt'

His hote laue was coold / and al yqueynt
fror fro that tyme / pat he hadde kIst hIr ers

Of paramours / he sette noght akers 3756

£for he was heelyd / of hIS maladye

fful ofte paramours / he gan defye

And weep / as dooth a child pat is ybete
.A softe paas / he ,vent ouer the strete 3760

HENGV{RT 107
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And seyde / I am lord at aIle degrees 3724

£for after thIS / I hope ther cometh moore

Leluman thy grace / and svveete bryd thyn oore

~ The wyndow / she vndoth / and that In haste

Haue do quod she / com of and speed the faste 3728

Lest that oure N eIghebores / thee esple

4U ThIs Absolon / gan wype hIS mouth ful drIe

DIrk was the nyglit' as pIch / or as the cole

And at the wyndow / out she pitte lur hole 3732

And .Absolon / hym fil no bet ne wers

But with hIs mouth / he klste mr naked ers

ifnI sauourly / er he was war of thIS

6f Abak he stirte I and thoughte it was amys 3736

ffor weI he wIste / a womman hath no berd

He felte a thyng al rough / and long yherd

And seyde / fy allas what haue I do
~ Tehee quod she / and clapte the wyndo\V" to 3740

And Absolon / gooth forth a sory pas
~ .A berd a berd / quod hende Nicholas

By goddes corpus / thIS goth farre and weel
~ ThIs sely Absolon / hercle euery deel 3744

And on hIS lippe / he gan for Anger byte

And to hym self / he seyde 1 shal thee quyte
~ Who rubbeth now / who froteth now hIS lippes

With dust' with sond / with straw/with clooth /with chlppes
But .A.bsolon / that seith ful ofte alias 3749

My soule / bitake I vn to Sathanas

TIut me \vere leuere / than al thIS toun quod he [leaf 4'1} back]

Of thIS despit' awroken for to be 3752

.i:1.11as quod he / alIas I ne hadde ybleynt

His hoote loue / was coold and al yqueyntt

£for fro that tyme / that he hadde kIste hir ers

Of paTamours / he sette nat akers 3756

fror he was / heeled of hIS maladie

iful ofte i paramours he gan deffie

And vveepe / as dooth a child that is ybete

A softe paas / he wente ouer the strete 3760
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.And salde I am a lord att aIle degrees 3724

ffor after PIS I hope per comel' more

lemman pi grace and sweete brld pin ore
The wyndow sche vndop and patI ill hast/
haue do quod sche com oft and speed 1'e faste 3728

lestt patt our nelghebore pe esple

ThIs absolon gan wIpe ills moup ful drye
Derk! was pe nlghtt as pIche or as pe cole
And att the wyndow outt sche putte hire hole 37H2

And absolon hIm fil no betI ne weI'S
Butt wip hIs moujJ he klste hire naked ers/

fful sauorly er he were war of! pis/
A.. bak' he stertt and poughtI it was amys/ 3736
fror weI he wiste a womman hap no berd
he feltI a pmgt al rough and longe y-hered
And sayde fy alias whatt haue I do
Tehe quod sche and claptt pe wyndow to 3740
}.Lnd absolon gop forl' a sory pas

A. berde a berd seide heende Nicholas

By goddes corpus pis goth faire and weI
This sely absolon herde itt euery del 374-1

And on his lippe he gan for anger byte

And to hImse~fl he seyde I schar pe quyte Deaf 53]

Who rubbep now who frotep now rns lippes

With dustt with sond wip straw with clop wip cl11ppes
Butt absolon patt seith ful ofte alias/

My soule bitake I to Saternas/

Butt me were leuere pan al PIS toun quod he/
Of! pIS despite awroken for to be 3752

Alias quophe alias I ne hadde y-bleyntI
hIS hote loue is cold and al yqueynt'

fror fro pat' tyme patI he hadde kest' hire ers
Oft paramours he sette nott a kers/ 3756
ifor he was heled of! hIS maladie/
iful ofte paramoures he gan diffie

And weepe as dol' a child pat' is y-bete/
A softe paas he wente ouer pe stretel 3760

CORPUS 107
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And seld I am a lord atI aIle degrees 3724

fror aftere Jns I hope per c01nmeth more

Lemman 1'1 grace and swete brld pIne ore
The wyndowe she vndop and pat' In haste

Haue doo quod she come of and spede pe faste 3728
Lest' pat' our nelgheboures pe esple

PIS absolon gan Wipe hIS moup ful drle

Derk was pe nyght' as pICCn or as pe cole

And atI pe wyndo,ve outI she puttt her hole 3732
And absolon hIm felle no bette ne weI'S

Butt wip hIS moupe he kIssed her naked ers
frul sauourly er he was ware of Jns
Abak he sterte and poughtt itI was alnys 3736
fror weI he WIS"ti a wonlnlan hap no berde [leaf 52, back]

He feliJI a pln~ al roughe and longe yherede
And seIde fye alas what' haue I doo

Ti he quod she and clapiJi pe wyndowe tol 3740

And absolon gop forp a fo1'pe1' paas

A bee1'd- a beer<1 seIde hende Nicholaas

By goddes corpus pIS gop falre and weft

ThIS sely absolon herde i"ti euery deft 3744

And on hIS lippe he gan for anger bite
And to hIm self he seIde I shal pe quyte

Who rubbeth nowe who freteth nowe hIS Eppes

Wip dusiJI wip sonde wip strawe "vip clop with chlppes/

BuiJI absolon that' seip ful oftJi allas 3749

My soule bitake I to Sathanas

Butt me were leuere pan al Jns tonne quod he

Of Jns deRpite a-,vroken forto be 3752

AlIas quod he alIas I ne had ybleyntI

His hote love IS cold and al yqueyn"ti
fror fro paiJI tyme pat' he had kisiJI her ers

Of paramours he sette nott akers 3756

fror he was heled of hIS malady

:£ful oft' paramours he gan defie

And wepep as dol' a chilCF pa"ti IS ybete

A softe paas he wen"t1 ouer 1'e strete 3760

PETWORTH 107
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And seIde .r. am a lorde att ali degres 3724

And after J)1S .1. hope pere cornel' more

Lemman 1'1 grace and swete blrde pine ore
The wyndow scho vndope and pat In haste

Haue do quod sche come of and spede 1'e faste 3728

Leste pat owre neybores pe Asspie

ThIs Absolone gan WIpe hIS moupe ful drle

Derke was pe nyhte as pyche or as 1'e cole

And att pe wyndowe owte sche put hIre hole 3'732

.And Absolo[n] hIm fel no bette ne weI'S
Bott wip his moupe he kissed hir naked ers
iful sauorly or he was warre of pis

A.-bakke he sterte and pouht it ,vas a-mys 3736

fror wele he wiste a womman hape no berde

He felte a plnge al roughe and longe yherede

And seide fie Alas what haue .1. doo

Tehe quod sche and clapped 1'e VVlndow to 3740

And Absolon gape forpe a sory paas
A berde a berde seIde hende Nicholas

Be goddes corps Jns gope falre and wele
ThIs sely Absolon herde it euery dele 374-i

.And on his lippe he gan for angur bite
And to hIm selfe he seIde .r. seal pe qwite
Who rubbeth nowe "\vho frotep nowe hIS lippes

Wip duste wip sonde. wip strawe wip elope wipe chlppes
Bot Absolon pat seipe ful ofte Alas
My soule be-take .1. to sathenas

Bot me were leuere pan al pis toune quod he
Of PIS dispite awroken for to be 3752
Alas quod he alas .r. ne hadde yblente [leaf 46, back]

His hote loue IS colde and al yquente

£for fro pat time pat he had kIssed here ers

Of paramours he sett nouht acres 3756

£for he was helede of hIS maladye

£fufi oft paramours he gan defie
And weppe as dope a childe pat IS ybete

A soft pas he went ouere pe strete 3760
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[leaf 184, back]

[1 corr.)

Vn tyl a smyth men clepedyn daun Ieruys
That In hese forge he smethede plow harneys
He scharpith schar & cultyr besyly

Tills absalon knokyth al besyly
And seyde ondo Geruays & pat a-non

What ho art pou it am I .Absalon

What Absalon what crystis swete tre

"!hI ryse 3e so rathe ey benedicyte
What eylyth 30W SUl1~ gay gerl god it wot

Hath brou3t 30W pus vp on the merytot
ThIS Absolon ne roughte not a bene

Be seynte note 3e wete weI what I mene
Of al thIS pley no word he ne spak
He hadde more tow on hese rak
Whan geruays knew & seyde fren so dere

That hote cultyr in the chemene here
As lene it me I haue perwith to done
I wele bryngyn it pe a-geyn ful sone
Gerueys answerede sertis were it gold
Or in a poke nobellys al ontold
Thu schuldyst haue as I am trewe smyth

Ey crIstis foo what wele 3e do perwith
Ther-of quod Alsalon be as be may
I schal ,vel telle it pe to morwe day
And caughte pe cultyr by the colde stele

iful softe out at p" dare hym gan stele
And wente vnto pe carpenterys wal

He knokyth fyrst & kallyth 1 perwithal

Vp on pe wyndowe rygh as he dede e1'

ThIS alysoun answerde ho IS ther
That knokyst so I warent the a thef
Why nay quod he god wot myn swete lef

I am thyn absalon myn derelyng
Of gold quod he I hane pe brought a 1'yng

~fyn mody1' 3af it me so god me saue
frul fyn it is & perto weI I-graue

CA.MBRIDGE 108

108 GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Cambridge MS.108 GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S T.A.LE. Hengwrt MS.

Vn til a smyth / men clepen daun Gerueys

That In his forge / smythed plogh harneys
He sharpeth shaar / and cultour bISily

Tills .Absolon / knokketh al esily 3764

And seyde / vndo Gerueys and that anoon
eu What who artowS/ it am I Absolon

What Absolon / what Cristes swete tree

Why rIse ye so rathe / ey benedicitee 3768

What eyleth yow / som gay gerl/ god it woo1il [leaf 49, backl

Hath broght yow thus / vp on the viritoott

By Seinte note / ye woot weI what I mene
~ This .Absolon / ne roghte nat a bene 3772
Of al hIS pley / no word agayn he yafi
He hadde moore tow / on ills dystafl
Than Gerueys knew / and seyde freend so deere
That hoote cultour I in the chymenee heere 3776

As lene it me / I haue ther-with to doone

I wol brynge it thee / agayn ful soone
~ Gerueys answerde / certes "rere it gold
Or In a poke / nobles al vntold 3780
Tho,v sholdest haue / as I am trewe Smyth

Ey CrIstes foo / what wol ye do ther-with
~ Ther-of quod Absolon / be as be may
I shal ,vel telle it thee / another day 3784

And caughte the cultour / by the colde stele
£ful softe / out at the dare he gan to stele
And wente / vn to the Carpenters wal
He cogheth firstt and knokketh ther with al 3788

Vp on the wyndow / rIght as he dide er
~ ThIS Alison answel'de / Who IS therS
That knokketh so / I warante it a theef'
tIT Wy nay quod he god woo1il my swete lief! 3792

I am thyn .Absolon / my derelyn~

Of gold quod he / I haue thee broght a ryngt
My model' yaf it me / so god me saue
£ful fyn it IS / and ther-to weI ygraue 3796

HENGWRT 108

3764

3772

3768

3780

3788

108 GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

Vn til a smyth / men cleped daun Gerueys

That In hIS forge / smythed plough harneys

He sharpeth shaar / and kultour bIsily
ThIs .A.bsolon / knokketh al esily

And seyde / vndo Gerueys / and that anon
~ What who artow S I am heere Absolon

What Absolon / for Cristes swete tree
Why rIse ye so rathe / ey benedicitee

What eyleth yow / som gay gerl god it woo1il

Hath broght yow thus / vp on the viritoo1il
By seInte note / ye woot weI what I mene

~ ThIs .Absolon / ne roghte nat a bene

Of al hIS pley / no word agayn he yaf

He hadde / moore tow / on his distaf

Than Gerueys kne,v / and seyde freend so deere
That hoote kultour / in the chymenee heere
As lene it me / I haue ther-with to doone

.And I wol I brynge it thee / agayn ful soone
«IT Gerueys answerde / certes were it gold
Or In a poke / nobles aIle vntol~

Thou sholdest have / as I am trewe smyth
Ey crIstes foo / what wol ye do ther-with 8

~ Ther of quod Absolon / be as be~ may
I shal weI telle it thee / to morwe day

And caughte the kultour / by the colde stele
.£ful softe / out at the dore he gan to stele
And wente / vn- to the Carpenteris wal

He cogheth first / and knokketh ther with al
Vp on the wyndowe / rIgnt as he dide er
Cf ThIs Alison answerde / Who is ther $

That knokketh so / I warante it a theef

~ Why nay quod he / god woot nlY sweete leef

I am thyn Absolon / my deerelyngt

Of gold quod he / I haue thee broght a ryng l

My mooder yaf it me / so god me saue
:£ful fyn it is / and ther-to weI ygraue

EIJLESMERE 108



[leaf 53, back]

108 GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Petworth MS.

3768

3788

3764

3780

3772

3776

3784

3792

(leaf 47J

3796

108 GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Lansdowne MS.

Vnto a smype Men clepen Daun geruays

pat In hIS forge smypeiep plouhe hernays
He scharpep schare and culter bisilie

ThIS Absolon knokke1' al eselye

And seIde vn to geruais and pat anone

What who art pou. It am .1. .A.bsolone

What Absolone. What crIstes swete tree
Whi rIse 3e so rape. ey benedicite

VVhate eyIep 30we some gale gerle god it "rote
Rape brouht 30we pus on 1'e veritote
Be seInt note 3e wote wele whatt .1. mene
Tills Absolon ne rouht nouht a bene

Of al ills plele no worde a3eIne he 3affe
He had more towe on hIs distaffe

Than geruays knewe and seIde frende so dere

The hote Culter In pe chymene here

As Iene it me .1. haue_per-wip1'e to done

.1 wil brInge it a3eln ful sone

Gerueys ansewerde Certes were it golde

Or in a poke nobles al vntolde

Thowe scholdest haue as .1. am tre,ve smyppe

Ey Cristes foo what will 3e do per-wip1'e
There-of quod Absolon be as be maye

I. schal wele telne it pe to morwe dale
And cauhte pe Culter be pe coide stele

fful soft 01vte att 1'e dare he gan stele

And wente vnto pe Carpentiers wal

He koughed first and knokked per wip al

vpon 1'e wyndowe riht as he dide ere

ThIS Alison ansewarde who his pere

pat knokkep so .1. warant. it a pefe
Whi naye quod he god wote my swete lefe

.1. am pIn Absolon pm derleinge

Of goide quod he .1. haue pe browht a rInge

Mi modere 1afe it me so god me sane

fful fyne it is and parto weI y-graue
LANSDOWNE 108

3764

3768

3772

3776

3780

3784

3788

3796

[leaf 53]

3792

Vnto a smyth men clepen dann Gervase

Tha1ii in ills forge smytep plowh harnase
He sharpeth share and culter biSily
ThIS absolon knokkep al Esily

And seIde vnto Gervays and patJ anon)

What' who artt pou it' am I absolon

Whai/ Absolon. whail cristes swete tre

Why rIse 3e so rathe .0 benedicite

What' eilep 30U som gay gerle god ii/ wote
Hap brou3il 30U pus [upJon pe Vyritote
By seyni/ Noeil 3e whote wele what' I mene
pIS .Absolon ne rou3te noil a bene.j

Of al PIS pley no word a3eln he gaf
He had more towe on hIS dystaf
pan GervaIS knewe and seIde frende so dere

1'e hote Cultere In pe Chymeney here
As lene it"! me I haue perwip to don

I wi! bringe iil a-geyn ful sone

Gervais answerCF eertes were iil golCE

Or in a poke nobles al vntolCE

Thou shuldest haue as I am trewe smytn

A cristes foo "\vhat' wil 3e do perwitn.
Therof quod absolon be as be may

I shal tellen iiJi 1'e to morowe day
And caughtt pe Culter' by pe colde stele
:£ful so£i/ outI atte door he gan stele

And wentJ vnto pe Carpentere walle
He koughed firstJ and knokked per ,vip aft

Vppon pe wyndowe rIght' as he did eere

pIS Alison answerde who is pere
patJ knokkel' so I warauntJ it a peef

We nay quod he god wote my swete leef

I am Jnne absolon pIne derlinge

Of golCE quod he I haue pe brou3tt a l'ynge
My modere 3aue iiJi me so god me saue

iful fyn itt IS and perto wBI ygraue

2 F PETWORTH 108

3768

3764

3776

3772

3780

3784

3788

3792

3796

108 GROUP A. § 4. MILLER~S TALE. Corpus MS.

vntil a Smyth men clepen daun Geruays
ThatJ In his forge smythlep plough harnays
he scharpep scharre and Culter biSyly.
This absolon knokkep al Esely

And sayde vnto Geruays and patJ anom

WhatJ who artJ POll it' am I absolom
WhatJ absolon for cristes swete tree

Why ryse so rape benedicite
What' eyle1' 30U som gay gerl god it woot
hap broughtJ 30U pus vpon pe vlritoot
By semte note 3e wotJ weI what I me[ne]
ThIS absolon ne roughte natJ a bene

Of' aft hIS pley no word a-gayn he gaf!

he hadde more tow on hIs distaf!

Than Geruays knew and sayde frend so deere

The hoote Culter In pe Chemenye heere

As lene it me I haue per-wip to done/
I wol brlnge it' agayn ful soone

Geruals answerde certes were itJ gold
Or In a poke nobles aft vntold
Thou scholdestJ haue as I am trewe smith

Ey crlstes foo what-l wol 3e don per-with

Ther-of! quod absolon be as be may
I schal weI telle it pe to morwe day

And caughte pe culter by pe colde stele
fful softe outJ ap 1'e dore he gan to stele
And ",veni/ vnto pe Carpenteres wal

he koughede fersi/ and knokkede per wip al
vpon pe wyndow righi/ as he dede eref ..

ThIS alison answerde who is pere

Thatt knokkel' as I warani/ it' a peeft
Why nay quod he god wooi/ my sweete lee±~

I am pIn absolon 1'1 derelin~

Of' gold quod he I haue 1'e bronghtt a ryn~

]\I1y model' yaf! itJ me so god me sauef
iful fyn ii/ IS and per-to weI y-graue

CORPUS 108
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3816

3820

3808

GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Cambridge MS. 109

ThIS ,yele I 3euen pe 3if I pe kysse

This Nicholas was resyn for to pysse
And thoute he walde a-mendyn al pe Iape

He schulde kysse hese ars er pan he spake 3800
And vp the wyndowe dede he hastyly

And out hese aI'S he puttyth pryuyly
Ouer the buttok / to pe haunche bon

And perwith spak tills absolon 3804
Spek swete brld I not 'vhere pou art
ThIS Nicholas a-non let :fl.ye a fart

As gret as ithadde ben a thondyr dent
And with pe strok he was almost I-blent 3808
And he was redy 'with hese yryn hot
And Nicholas a mydde pe ars he smot

Off goth the skyn 1 / an hande brede abaute [1 corrected]

The hote cultyr / brende so hese toute 3812
And for the smert he wende for to deye

As he were wad / for "TO he gan to crye

Help watyr watyr / help for godys herte
This carpenter / out of hese slombir sterte 3816
And herde on cryen / watyr as he ·were \yod
..And thoughte alIas now comyth Newet flod t2 PNowelJ
He sit hY1n vp with/oute wordys mo
And with hese ax / he srnette the corde on to 3820
A doun he 3 feI. 3 he fond no 3 thyng 3 to selle [3 corrected]

Neyper bred ne ale / Ne no thyng elle

Vp on the flor I & pere aswounne he lay

Vp styrte here Alysoun & nycholay 3824
And ·cryedyn out / harrow ill the strete
The neygheborys bope smale & grete

In ronne for to gauryn on pIS man.
That 3it a swounne he lay bope pale & wan. [Cambridge stops tiU

l.3891.J
ffor with that fal he brusten hath hIS arme [Sloane :irS 1685,

leaf 43J
But' standen he musi? vnto rus owne harrne

:£for whanne he spak he was anoon bore doun
With hynde Nicholas and Alisoun 3832

CAl\{BRIDGE 109

3800

3804

3808

3816

3812

3820

[leaf 50}

3824

3828

3832
HENG'VRT 109

GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Hengwrt MS. 109

Tlus wol I yeuen thee I if thow me kisse

~ ThIS Nicholas / was rIsen for to pisse
And thoghte / he wolde amenden al the rape

He sholde kisse hIS ers I er pat he scape

And vp the wyndovv / dide 'he hastely

And out hIS ers / he putteth pryuely
Ouer the buttok / to the haunche bon

~ And ther-with / spak: tills clerk: thIS Absolon

Spek swete herte / I noot noght wher thovv artt

This Nicholas / anoon leet :fle a fari?'
As greei? as it hadde been a thonder deni?
That with the strook: he ,vas almoost yblentt
And he was redy / with hIS Iren hoob
And Nicholas / In the ers he smoo"ti
Of gooth the skyn I an handbrede aboute
The hoote cultour / brende so hIS toute
That for the srnerb he wende for to dye

As he were ,V"ood / for wo he gan to crye
Help water I water / help for goddes herte

~ ThIS Carpenter / out of hIs slomber sterte
And herde oon cryen water I as he were wood
And thoghte alIas / now cometh Nowelys flood

He sette hym vp / with-oute wordes rno
And ,vith hIS ax / he smoot the corde atvvo

And down gooth aI/he foond neither to selle
N e breed ne ale / til he cam to the Celie
Vp on the floor / and there aswowne he lay
~ Vp stirte illre / Alison and Nicholay
And cryden out and harrow / ill the Strete

The neghebores / bathe slnale and grete
In ronnen / for to gauren on thIS man
That aswowne lay I bathe pale and ""van
£for with the fal/ he brosten hadde hIS arm
But stonde he moste / vn to ills owene harlu

:£for whan he spak / he was anon bore donn
With hende Nicholas and Alisonn

3800

3812

3804

3824

3828

3832

GItOUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Ellesmere MS. 109

ThIs wol I yeue thee / if thou 111e klsse
~ ThIs Nicholas / was rIsen for to pisse

A.nd thoughte / he wolde amenden al the Iape
He sholde klsse his [ers] er that he seape

And vp the wyndowe / dide he hastily
And out his ers / he putteth pryuely

Ouer the buttok / to the haunche bon
And ther with / spak thIs clerk: tills Absolon
Spek sweete bryd / I noot nat where thou ari/

-rr ThIS Nicholas / anon leet fie a fart/
As greei? as it had been a thonder dent
That with the strook: he was almoost yblent
And he was redy / with hIs Iren hooi?

And Nicholas / amydde ers he smooi?
~ Of gooth the skyn / an hande brede aboute
The hoote kultour / brende so hIS toute
And for the smeri? he ,vende for to dye

As he were wood / for wo he gan to crye
Help I water / water / help for goddes herte
~ ThIS Carpenter / out of hIS slornber sterte
And herde oon crlen water / as he were wood

And thoughte / AlIas / now comth Nowelis :flood
He sit hym vp / with-outen wordes rno
And with hIS Ax / he smoot the corde atwo
And doun gooth aI/he foond neither to selle
N e breed ne Ale / til he cam to the Celie
Vp on the floor / and ther aswowne he lay
~ Vp stirte hIre / Alison and Nicholay
And crlden / oui? and harrow in the strete

The neighebores / bothe smale and grete
In ronnen / for to gauren on this man
That yet aswowne be lay / bothe pale and wan

fror with the fal / he brosten hadde Ins Arm
But stonde he moste / vn to hIS owene harm

ffor whan he spak I he was anon bore doun
\Vith hende Nicholas I and Alisoun

ELLESMERE 109
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[leaf 51,J

3808

3800 3800

3804

3808

3812

3816

3820

3828

3824

3832

GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Lansdowne MS. 109

Jns wil .1 3euen pe. if pou me kisse
PIS Nicholas was resen for to plsse

A.nd pouhte he walde amenden al pe lape

3800 He scholde klsse hIS ers er pat he scape

And vpe pe wlndowe dede he hastely

And oute hIS ers he put prz,uelye

Ouer pe buttok to pe haunche bone

3804 And per-wip spak Jns clerke pis absolone
Speke swete blrde .1. note where ~u ert
This Nicholas anone lete Hie a fart
As grete as it had be a ponder dinte

3808 That wip pat stroke he was almost yblint

[leaf 53, back] And he was rede wiphis yren hate
And Nicholas In pe ers he smote
Of gope pe scynne an handebrode aboute

3812 The hote culter so brent his toute
~ And for pe smerte he wende for to dele
As he were woode for woo he ganne to crele
IIclpe water water helpe for goddes herte

3816 Tills Carpentier owte of hIS slomere sterte
And herde one erIe water as he was wade
And pouht alas No,ve cOlnmep Noes flode
And sett hIm vp with wordes moo

3820 .And wipe an ax he spate pe corde a twoo

And doune gope al He fonde Neiper to selle
No brede Nor ale til he cam to pe selle

Vpon pe flare and per aswowen he laye
3824 Vp sterte Hire Alison and Nicholaye

.And crlede oute and harrowe in pe strete

The neyhebores bope smal and grete.

In ronnen for to gauren vpon PIS man

3828 That on swoune lale bope pale and wan

For wip pat fal he broken ha~ hIS arme
"Bot stonde he moste vn-to hIS owen harme

For when he spake he was a-none borne doune

3832 Wipe hende Nicholas and Alisoune

LANSDOWNE 109

Gnoup A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Petworth MS. 109

ThIS ,viI I 3euen 1'e if powe me klsse
PIS Nicholas was risen forto plsse

And pou3t? he wold? amenden al pe Iape
He shulde klsse hIS ers er pat? he scape

.And vp pe wyndowe did he hastely
And out' hIS ers he puttep p1"tuely

Ouer pe buttok to pe haunche bon

And perwip spake ]ns clerk PIS absolone
Speke swete brldde I not? wher pou art?

pIS Nicholas anon lete flelgn a fart?

As grete as it? had bene a ponder dent?

pat' wip pe stroke he was almosi? yblent?

And he was redy ,vip hIS yren hote

And Nicholas In pe ers he smote

Of gop pe skyn an honde brede aboute

pe hote cuItel' brenned so his toute

And for pe smerte he wende forto deye

As he were wood for woo he gan to crye
Help water water helpe for goddys hert?
This Carpenter) out? of hIS slomber stert?

And herde oon erlen water as he were wade

And ~ou3t' alias now commeth noes Hode
He sette hym vp wipout[e] wordes moo
And wip an axe he snlote pe cord? a two
And doun gop aIle he fonde nei~er to selle

Brede nor Ale til he com to pe selle
Vpon pe floor and ther a swoun he lay

Vp stert? hlr Alison and Nicholay

And crlden out' and horowe In 1'e strete
pe neIghbours bop smale and grete

Ronnen forto gawren on pIS man

pat a swonn lay bop pale and wan
:£for wip pat? falie he brusten hap hIS arme
But? standen he mosi? vnto h1s owne harme

:£for whan he spak he was anon born doun

Wip hende Nicholas and alisoun
PET"VORTH 109

3804

3812

3816

3824

3828

3832
CORPUS 109

GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Corpus MS. 109

ThIs wol I yruen pe ifi pou me kIsse

ThIS Nicholas was rIsen for to plssel
And pought' he walde amenden al pe lapel
he schulde klsse his ers or pat' he scape

And vp pe wyndow dide he hastily

And out' his ers he putte priuily

Ouer 1'e buttokJ to pe haunche bon

And per-wip spak! PIS clerk! Jns absolom
Spek! swete brid I not' wher ~ou art'

ThIS Nicholas anon leet' flee a fart'
As gret? as it? hadde ben a ponder dent

That' wip pe strook! he was almost' y-blent?

And he was redy wip IDS 1ren hoot?

And Nicholas in pe ers he smoot?

Of! gop 1'08 skyn an hande brood aboutej
The hoote culter brenned so his toutel
And for 1'e smerte he wende for to dye
As he were wood for woo he gan to cryef
help water water help for goddes herte
This Carpunter out? of! his slomber sterte
And herde on cryen watir as he were wood
And 1'ought? alIas now comep Noweles flood
And sette hIm vppe wiponte wordes mo
And wip an ax he smot' pe corde a tuo
And doun gop al he fond neyper to sellef
No breed nor ale til he com to pe selle/
vpon pe floor and per a swowen he lay
vp sterte hire alison and Nicholay
and cried oui? and harrow In pe strete
The neigheboures bope smale and grete

In ronnen for to gauren on pIS man
That? a swowen lay bope pale and wan
:£for with pat falle he brosten hap hIs arm
But' stonde he moste vnto his oughne harm
fror whan he spak! he was anon bore doun
With heende Nicholas and alisoun



3848

3852

3836

3840

3844

[leaf 43, back]

Thei tolde euery man that he was wood
He was a-gastt so oft the Nowels flood
Thurgh fantasIe thaiJI of hIS vanyte

He hadde bought hym knedin~ tubbes three
And hadde hem hanged In the roof aboue

And that he pralede hem for goddis loue

To sitten in the rooft par companye

The folk gan laughwen aiJI hIS fantasIe

And to the roof! thel kiken and thel gape

And turned al hIS harm vnto a Iape
ffor whaiJI thIS carpentere answerde

IiJI was for noughiJI no man hIS resoun herde

With othes greiJI he was sworne adoun

That he was holden wood In al thatt toun

ffor euery clerk anoon rIghiJI helde with other

TheI seIde the man is wood my leue brother

And euery WlghiJI gan laughwen aiJI hIS stryf

Thus swyued was the carpenters wyf

ffor al hIS kepyngt and hIS IalousIe

.And Absolon hath kis1/ hir' nethlr ye

And Nicholas IS 'scaldid in hIS toute

This tale IS don and god saue al the route

Explicit fabula molendinarij.
[No break in the MS.]

[Of leaf 85, the Oambr~dgeMS has only cas l. 3855, pIeye, l. 3858,
and greue Z. 3859.]

110 GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Cambridge MS.

[No gap in the MS.]

~ ~ Here is ended / the Millerys tale.

110 GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Hengwrt MS.

They tolden euery man / pat he was wood
He was agast so / of Nowelys Hood
Thurgh fantasie / pat of hIS vanytee

He hadde yboght hym / knedyng tubbes thre 3836

And hadde hem hanged / ill the roof abone

And pat he preyde hem / for goddes lone
To sitten In the roof / par compalgnye

~ The folk gan laughen / at hIS fantasye 3840
In to the roof / they kiken and they cape

And turned al ills harm / vn to a Iape

£for what so / pat thIS Carpenter answerde

It was for noghtJ no man his reson herde 3844

With othes grete / he was so sworn adoun

That he was holden wood / in al the toun

ffor ellery clerk / anon rIght heeld with oother

They seyde / the Inan was wood / my leene brother 3848
And euery wlghtt gan laughen at this stryf! [leaf 50, back]

Thus swyued / was the Carpenters wyfJ

ffor al hIS kepyngt and hIs Ialousye

And Absolon / hath kIst hir nether lye 3852

And Nicholas / IS scalded in the toute

This tale IS doon / and god sane al the route

110 GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

They tolden euery man / that he was wood

He was agast so I of Nowelis Hood
Thurgh fantasIe I that of hIs vanytee

He hadde yboght hym / knedyng tubbes thre 3836

And hadde hem hanged / ill the roue aboue

And pat he preyde hem / for goddes loue

To sitten in the roof / par compaIgnye

1f The folk gan laughen / at hIS fantasye 3840

In to the roof / they kiken and they cape
And turned al his harm / vn to a Iape

£for / what so / pat thIS Carpenter answerde

It was for noghtJ no man hIS reson herde 3844

With othes grete / he was so sworn adoun

That he was holde wood In al the toun
£for euery clerk / anonrIght / heeld with oother [leaf 45, back]

They seyde / the man was wood / my leeue braother 38-1:8
And euery WIght / gan laughen of thIS stryf/

Thus / swyued was / thIS CarpenterIs wyf/
£for al hIS kepyngJ and hIs Ialousye
And Absolon / hath klStJ hlr nether eye 3852
And Nicholas / IS scalded In the towte
ThIs tale is doon / and god saue al the rowte

~ Heere endeth the Millere his tale

[Slight break in the MS.]

ELLJ;JS1\IERE 110 HENGWRT 110 CAMBRIDGE 110 [this page, Sloane 1685J



[leaf 54, back]

[leaf 54j

3852

3848

[No gap in the MS.]

110 GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Lansdowne MS.

Thei tolden euery man pat he was wode

He was a-gast so of pe Nowels Hode

Thurghe fantasIe pat of his vanite

He had him bouhte knedeyng tubbes pre 3836
And had hem hongede In pe roofe aboue [leaf 47, back]

And pat he preide hIm for goddes loue

To sitten in pe roof par compaignye

The folke gan lawhen att his fantasie 3840
An to 1'e roofe pei keken and 1'ei gape
And torned al his harme vnto a rape.

:£for what so pis Carpentier ansewerde

It was for nouht no man his resone herde 3844
Wipe opes grete he was so sworne y-doune
That he was holden woode In aft pe tonne

fror euery clerke anone riht lchone helde wip opere

Thel seide pe man IS wode my leue brol'ere 3848
And euery white gan lauhen att hIs strif
Thus swyued was pe Carpentiers wif

fror al hIS kepelnge and hIs Ielousele

And Absolon hape keste hire hir neper eye 3852
And Nicholas IS scalded in his toute

This tale is done and god saue al pe route.

Explicit fabula Molendenarii

3836

3844

3840

110 GROUP A. § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Petworth MS.

Thei tolde euery man pat he ,vas wade

He was agast' so of pe Noes £lode
porgn fantasle pat' of hIS vanyte

He had ybou3t' hym knedingt tubbes pre
And had hem hanged In pe roof aboue

And pat' he preled hY1n for goddys laue

To sitten in pe roof par companye
pe folk gan laughen at hIS fantasie

And to the Roof pel kepen and pel gape

And turned al hIS harme vnto a Iape

:£for what' so Jns Carpentel') answerCF

It was for nou3t no man hIS reson herCF

Wip opes grete he ""vas so sworn a doun

That' he was holden woode in al pat' toun

ffor euere clerk anoon r13t' helde wil' 0 per

pei seide 1'e man IS wood my leue broper
And euere Wlgnt' gan laughen at' hIS strif

Thus swyued was pe Carpenter[eJs ""viff

ffor al hIS keplngt and hIS Ielousle
And Absalon hap lussed her nethere ye

And Nicholas is scalded In IDS toute

TIllS tale is don and god saue al pe route.

~ Here endep pe mylers tale.

[No break in the MS.]

3836

3840

3844

3848

3852

[No gap in the MS.]

110 GROUP A~ § 4. MILLER'S TALE. Corpus MS.

They tolden euery man pat' be was wood

he was a-gast' so oft pe Nowels flood

Thurgh fantasie pat' oft hIS vanite

he hadde y-bought' hIm knedyngt tubbes pre

And hadde hem hanged in pe roof! aboue

A.nd pat' he preyed him for goddes loue
To sitten) in pe rooft par companye

The folk' gan laughen at' hIS fantasie
And to pe rooft, pay loken and pel cape
And torned aft IDS harm vnto a Iape
ffor what' so pIS Carpenter answerde
Itt was for nougnt' no men his reson herde
With opes grete he was so sworn a donn
That' he was holden wood in aft pat' toun
:£for euery clerk' anon right' heeld with 0 per
They seyde pe man is wood my leeue broper

And euery WIght' gan laughen at' hIS strift

Thus swyued was pe Carpunteres wijfJ
ffor aft hIS keepyngJ and his IalousyeJ

And absolon hap klstt hir neper yhe

A.nd Nicholas is scalded in hIS touteJ/
This tale is don and god saue al pe route

, Explicit fabula Molendinarij

CORPUS 110
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GROUP A. § 5. REEVE'S PROLOGUE. Ellesmere MS. III

~ The prologe / of the Reues tale

HAN folk hadde laughen / at thIS nyce cas

Of .Absolon / and hende Nicholas 3856

DIuerse folk / diuersely they seyde

But"! for the moore part"! they loughe and pleyde

Neat thIs tale / I saugh no man hym greue

But it were oonly / OsewolcF the Reue 3860

By-cause / he was / of Carpenterls crafb

A Iitel Ire / In hIS herte ylafit
He gan to grucche / and blamed it a lite

ffr So theek / quod he / ful weI koude I yow quite 3864

vVith bleryn~ of a proud Milleres eye

If that me liste / speke of ribaudye
But ik am oold / 111e list no pley for Age

Gras tyn1e IS eloon / 111Y fodder IS now forage 3868

ThIs white tope! vvriteth myne olde yeris
~lyn herte IS Inowled also as myne he1'18

But if I fare / as dooth an Openers

err That ilke fruyt / IS euer leng the ~weI'8 3872

Til it be roten lIn Mullok: or In stree

vVe olde Inen / I elrede so fare we

Til vve be roten / kan we nat be rype
",-re hoppen ay / whil that the world wol pype 3876

fror In oure ,vyl / ther stiketh euere a nayl

To haue an hoor heed / and a grene tayl
As hath a leek / for thogh oure myght be goon

Oure ,vyl / desireth folie. euere In oon 3880

ffor vvhan we may nat doon / than wol ,ve speke

Yet In oure Asshen olde /IS fyr yreke

~ ffoure gleedes han we / whlche I shal deuyse

AvauntyngJ liyn~ Anger / Coneitise 3884

Thlse foure sparkles / longen vn to eelde

Oure aIde lelnes / ma,ve weI been vnweelde

ELLESMERE 111

GROUP A. § 5. REEVE'S PROLOGUE. Hengwrt MS. III

~ ~ The prologe / of the Reues tale

WRan folk hadde laughen / at this nyce cas

Of Absolon / and hende Nicholas 3856

Djuerse folk / diuersely they seyde

But for the moore pariJi they lowe and pleyde

Neat hIs tale I selgh no man hym greue

But it were oonly / Ose,vold the Reue 3860

By-cause he was / of Carpenters craftJ

A litel Ire / IS In hIS herte ylafiJ!

He gan to grucche / and blamed it a lite
So the ik quod he / ful weI konde I thee quyte 386-1

With bleryn~ of a proud Millerys lye
If pat me liste / spekB of rybaudye
But ik am oold / me list no pleye for age

Gras tyme IS doon / my fodder IS now forage 3868

ThIs white tope / writeth myne aIde yerys
Myn herte /IS also mowled / as myne herys

But if ik fare / as dooth an Openers

That ilke fruyt"! IS euer lenger the ,v-ers 3872

Til it be roten /In Mollok I or In stree
'\tVe olde men I I dredc so fare we

Til we be roten I kan we noght be rype

We hoppe alV\Tey / whil pat the world wol pipe 3876

fror III onre wil / ther stiketh ever a nayl
To haue an hoar heer / and a grene tayl
As hath a leek / for thogh onre myght be goon

Onre wil deslreth folie / euere In oon 3880

ifor ,vhan we may noght' doon / than wol ,ve speke
Yet in oure asshen olde /IS fyr yreke
ffome gleedes liaue ,ve / whlche I shal deuyse [leaf 51J

AuauntyngJ lyyngJ Anger Coueitise 3884:

Thlse foure sparkles / longen vn to eelde

Onre lymes / mowe weI been vnweelde
HENG"WRT 111

GROUP A. § 5. REEVE'S PROLOGUE. CambrIdge MS. III

~ Reere bigynneth the prologJ of the Reues Tale.[Slo:~5rS

WHanne folk han laughwen aiJ! thIS nyce cas
Oft Absolon and hynde Nicholas 3856

Dyuerse fo]kt dyuersely they seIde

ButJ for the more pariJi thel lough and pleyde

N e aiJi thIs tale I saw no man mm greue

BuiJi it' were oonly Oswald the Reue 3860

By cause he was of! Carpenteres craftJ
A litel ire is in hlS herte laft'
He gan to grucche and blamede it a lite

So the yk: quod he ful weI kouthe I 30U quite 3864

With blerrn~ of a proude meTIers ye

If! thaiJi me lisiJi to speke of! rybaudye

But' yk am old me lisiJi notJ pleye for ag6

Gras tyrne IS don my foddere is forage 3868

ThIs white top writeth myn olde 3eres

Myn herte IS al so mauled as myn heres
But' if I fare as doth an openers

ThaiJ! ilk: fruyiJ! is euere lenger the weI'S 3872

Til it be roten in mullokJ or In stree

We olde men I drede so fare we

Til we be roten can we noughtJ be ripe

We hoppen alweye while the world ,viI pIpe 3876

fror In oure wille ther stiketh euere a naile

To haue an hoor her / and a grene taile

As hath a leek for though oure mighiJ! be gon

Oure wille desireth folye euere in oon 3880

fror whanne we may nought' don than wil we speke

;it'ln oure asshen olCF IS fire reke

ffome gledes haue we wmche I shal diulse

AuauntyngJ liyn~ . .Angre. Coueitise 3884

These foure sparkles longith vnto elde [leaf 40J

Oure aIde lymes mowe weI be vnwelde
CAMBRIDGE 111 [thIS page, Sloane 1685J



GROUP A. § 5. REEVE'S PROLOGUE. Corpus MS. 111 GROUP A. § 5. REEVE'S PROLOGUE. Petworth MS. III GROUP A. § 5. REEVE'S PROLOGUE. Lansdowne MS. III

~ Here bygynnep pe Reeues tale ~ And pus bygynllep pe Prologe of pe Renes tale,. Cap. 3m . Incipit prologus.

Whan fo1k' han laughen at' jns nyee cas Whan folk han laughen at' jns nyee cas WHan folke han lawhen att jas nyee eaas
Oft absolon and heende Nicholas ~ Co iijO Of absolon and hende Nicholas 3856 Of .A..bsolon and hende Nicholas 3856

Dluerse foBeI diuersely pey seyde Dyuers folk dyuersly pel seide Diuers folke diuersely pel seIde

Bu1Jl for pe ID_ore par1Jl pel lougn and pleyde Buil for pe more parte pel lou3e and plelde Bot for pe more parte pel lowhe and plelde

Ne ail pIS tale I saugh noman mm greeue Ne ail pIS tale I seghe no man hYl1~ greue Ne att PIS tale I. sauhe no man hIm greue

But' it' were oonly Osewold pe Reeue 3860 But' iii were only Os\vol& pe Reue 3860 Bot it were onely Oswolde pe Reue 3860
By cause he was oft Carpenteres craf1Jl Bycause he was of Carpenter[eJs crafil Be cause he was of 0arpenteres craft

A. litel Ire IS ill hIS herte laft' A. Iitel Ire 111 ills herte laft' A. litellre IS In hIS hert laft

he gan to grucche and blamen iii a lite He gan to grucche and blamed it a lite He gan to gruche and blaIne it a lite

So jJe ik: quod he ful weI coupe I pe quyte 3864 So thIck quod he ful ""vele quoup I pe quyte 3864 So peyke quod he ful "vele coup .1. 30W quyte 3864
With bleryngJ of a proud melleres ye Wip blerln~ of a proude Millers ye Wip blerynge of a proude mellers eye
1ft pat' me liste to speke oft Ribaudie If pat' me list-l to speke of Ribawdye If pat me liste to speke of ribaudie

Butt yJc! am old me listt not' pley for age But' ik aln olde me listt nail pley for age Bot ik am aIde me list nouht pleIe for age
Gras tyme is don my fodder IS forage/ 3868 Gras tYIne IS done my foder IS forage 3868 Gras time IS done 11ly foder IS forage 3868
ThIS white top writep myn aIde 3eres ThIS white top writep Inyn olde 3eeres ThIs white toppe writes Inyne olde 3eres
myn herte is also mouled as myn heeres Myn hertt IS al so nl0\vled as myn heeres Myne herte IS also moulde. as myne heres
Butt ift I fare as dop an open ers But if I fare as dopan open~ers Bot if .I. fare as dope an openers
Thatt ilke fruyt'ls euer lengere pe wers 3872 pail ilke fruyte IS euer lenger pe weI'S 3872 pat ilke fruyte IS euer lange pe werse 3872
Til it' be roten In mullokJ or ill stree/ Til it be roten In Mullok or In stre Til it be roten in roolloke and In stree
We aIde men I drede so fare we We olde men I drede so fare we We aIde nlen .1. drede so fare we
Til we be roten can we nought' be ripe Til we be roten can w~ no11 be rIpe Til we be roten can we nouht be rIpe
We hoppen alwey whil pe world wi! pIpe 3876 We hopen alway while pe hertt wil pipe 3876 We hopen al-wele while pe werld "viI pIpe 3876
fror ill oure wille per stikel' euer a naile £for ill our wille per stikketh euer a naile For In owre wille pere stikep euer a naile [leaf 48J

To haue an hoor heel' and a greene taile To haue an hoar heer and a grene taile To haue an hare here and a grene taile
As hap a leek: for pougn oure mIght' be gon As hap a leke for pough our mY3t be gon [leaf 54, back] As hape a leke for pouhe oure myht be galle
Oure wille deSIrep folie euer ill oon) 3880 Our wille deSIrepfoly euer ill oon 3880 Owre wille desirep foly euery In one 3880
:£for whan we may noughil doon pan \vole we speke £for whan we may not' don pan wil we speke ffor"whan we male nouhte done pan wil we speke
yet' In oure asschen aIde is fyr y-reke 3it'In oure asshed olde is fire yreke 3it In owre hasschen olde IS fire y-reke
:£foure gleedes han we whIche I schal deuysej ffour gledes han "ve ,vhlcn I shal deuyse ffoure gledes han we wm.che .1. schal deulse
.A..uauntyngJ lyuyngJ anger couetyse 3884 Auauntinge lyingt angre and coueitIse 3884 Auauntynge. lyeinge. Anger. and Couetise 3884
ThIS foure sparkes longepvnto eelde ThIse four sparkles langep vnto elde ThIS foure sperlkes langepvnto elde
Oure olde Iymes now weI ben vnwelde Our aIde IYlues may weI bene vn\velde O,vre aIde lilnmes 1\fowe \vele bene vnwelcle

CORPUS 111 PETWORTH 111 LANSDO"\VNE 111



112 GROUP A. § 5. REEVE'S PROLOGUE. Ellesmere MS.

But wyl ne shal nat faillen / that IS sooth [leaf 46]

And yetJ ik haue alwey a Coltes tooth 3888

As many a yeer / as it is passed henne

Syn that my tappe of lif / blgan to renne

fror sikerly / whan I was bore / anon

Deeth drougn the tappe of Iyf / and lee"t! it gon :1892

i\.nd euer sithe / hath so the tappe yronne

Til that almoostJ al empty is the tonne

The streem of lyf I now droppeth on the chymbe

The sely tonge / may weI rynge and chymbe 3896

Of wrecchednesse I that passed IS ful yoore

With olde foJ.kl saue dotage IS namoore

Wan that oure hoost / hadde herd thIS sermonyng
He gan to speke / as lordly as a kyn~ 3900

He seIde / what amounteth al this witt

WhatJ shul we speke alday of hooly wrifil

The deuel/made a Reue for to preche

And of a Soutere / Shipman or a leche 3904

Sey forth thy tale I and tarle nat the tyme

Lo DepeforCF / and it IS half wey pryme

Lo Grenewycn / ther many a shrewe IS Inne

It were al tyme / thy tale to blgynne 3908

N0w SIres / quod thIs OsewoldZ the Reue
I pray yow aIle I that ye nat yow grene

Thogh I ans\vere / and somdeel sette hIS howue
ifor leueful IS I \vith force ~ force of showue , VIm VI repellere

-U ThIS dronke Millere hath ytoold vs heer 3913

How thatJ blgyled was a Carpenteer

Perauenture in scorn / for I am oon
And by youre leue / I shal hIm quite anoon 3916

Right In hIS cherles termes wol I speke

I pray to god / hIS nekke mote breke

He kan weI/In myn eye seen a stalke

But In hIS owene I he kan nat seen a balke 3920

ELLESMERE 112

112 GROUP A. § 5. REEVE'S PROLOGUE. Hengwrt MS.

But wil ne shal noght faillen / that is sooth

And yet I haue alwey / a coltes tooth 3888

As many a yeer / as it IS passed henne

Syn pat my tappe of lyf I bigan to renne

fror sikerlik: whan ik was bore anon

Deeth drogh the tappe of lyf / anclleet it goon 3892

And euere sith / hath so the tappe yronne

Til pat almoost / al empty IS the tonne

The streem of ly£ / now droppeth on the chymbe

The sely tonge / may weI rynge and chymbe 3896

Of "vrecchednesse / pat passed IS ful yoore

With olde folk / saue dotage IS nanloore

~ VVhan pat oure hoosb hadde herd thIS sermonyn~

He gan to speke / as lordly as a kyngt 3900

He seyde / what amounteth al this wit

What shal ,ve speke al day / of holy writ
The deuel made / a Reue for to preche

Or of a Soutere / a Slllpman I or a leche 3004

Sey forth thy tale / and tarle noght the tyme

Lo Depeford / and it IS half wey pryme

La Grenewych / ther many a sherewe is Inne
It were al tyme I thy tale to blgynne 3908

~ Now SIres I quod thIS Osewold the Reue

I pray yow alIe / pat ye noght yow greue

Thogh I answere / and som del sette hIS ho\vue

:ffor leuefulis / with force / force of showue 3912

ThIS dronken Myllere / hath ytaold vs heer

Ho\V~ pat / blgiled was a Carpenter

Perauenture In scorn I for I alll oon

And by youre leue / I shal hym quyte anon 3916

Right / In hIS cherles termes / wol I speke

I pray to god / his nekke mote to-breke

He kan weI / ill myn eye / seen a stalke

But In hIS owene / he Iran noght seen a balke 3920

[No gap ~n the MS.]

HENGWRT 112

112 GROUP A. § 5. REEVE'S PROLOGUE. Cambridge MS.

But wille ne shal notJ fallen thatJ is soth [Sloane MS 1685] ~

And 3itJ haue I alwey a coltes toth 3888

As many a 3ere as itJ IS passed henne

Sith that' my tappe of ly£! blgan to renne [Sloane extract ends.]

:£for sekyrly whan I was boryn anon [Ctunbr. MS. Gg4. 27, If 186]

Deth drow pe tappe of lyf & let it gon 3892

And euere sithe hath so pe tappe Ironne

Til pat almost al emty IS pe tunne

The strel1~ of lyf now droppith on pe chylnbe

The se1y tunge Inay weI rynge & chynlbe 3896

Of wrechedenesse pat passede IS ful 30re

With olde folk saue dotage IS no more
Whan pat pe ost hadde herd thIS sarmounnyng

He gan to spek as lordly as a kyng 3900

He seyde what amountyth al pIS wit

What schul we speke al day of holy writ

The deuyl made a reue for to preche

And of a soutere schipman or a leche 3904
Sey forth thyn tale & tarye not pe tyme

Lo Depeforthe & it IS half weye pryme

Lo Grenewych pere manye a schrewe IS Inno

It were hey tyme pyn tale to begynne 3908

Now serys q1tod thIS OS8\vold the reue

I preye 30W aIle pat 3e nat 30W greue
Thow I answere & sumdel sette hese ho,ve

:£for lefful it IS pat forse / forse of scho\ve 3912

ThIS dronkene mellere hath I-told vs here

How pat begiled was a carpentere
Parauenture In scorn for I am on

And by 30ure leue I schal 30vv quyte a-llon 3916

Ryght in hese cherlis termys wele I speke

I preye to god hIs nelke mote breke

He can weI In myn eye sen a stalke
But In hese owene he can not sen a balke 3920

CA.MBRIDGE 112



112 GROUP A. § 5. REEVE'S PROLOGUE. Corpus MS.

3912

3904

3892 3892

3896

3900

3912

3904

3908

3916

3920

[1 hand ehave been
scratched out to re·
duce tlus word.]

112 GROUP A. § 5. REEVE'S PROLOGUE. Lansdowne MS.

Bot will ne schal nonht failen pat is sope

And 3it hane .1. alwel a coltes tope
As many a 3ere as it IS passed henne
Sen pat my tap of !if beganne to renne

£for sekerly whan .1. was borne a-none
Depe drowhe pe tape of !if and lete it gone

A.nd euery sip~e happe so 1'e tap .I.-ronne
Tilt pat al-moste al empti is the tonne
The streme of lif nowe droppep on pe chInlbe
The seli tonge maie wele rlnge and climbe
Of wrechedenesse pat passed IS ful 30re
Wip olde folke saue dotage IS no more

~ Whan pat oure oste had herd PIS sermonynge
He gan to speke as lordly as a klnge
He seIde what a-mountep al pIS witte
What schal we speke al day of holy writte
The deuel maade a reue for to preche

Or of souter schlpman or a leche

Say for~e 1'1 tale and tary nouht pe time
Loo depford and it IS halfe weie prIme
Loo grenewIche pat many a schrewe is Inne.

It were al time 1'1 tale for to gynne
~ Nowe SIres quod Oswalde pe reue

.1 preie 30we al pat 3e nouht 30we greue
Thowhe .1. ansewere and sumdel sett hIS ho",vue
For leueful it is wip force force to schowue

ThIS dronken melle hape .I.-tolde us here
Howe pat be-giled was a carpentier
Parauentur in scoren for .1. am one

A.nd be 30ure lene .1. schal him quyte anone .
Riht in his cherles termes wi! .1. speke
I preIe to god hIs neke mot he breke

He can wele in myne eye seen a stalke

Bot in his owen he can nouht sene a balke

3888

3896

3900

3908

3920

[leaf 55J

3916

112 GROUP A. § 5. REEVE'S PROLOGUE. Petworth MS.

But' wil ne shal notJ faille patJ IS sotn

And 3it' haue 1 alwaye a coltes totn
..As mony 3ere as it' IS passed henne

Sip patJ my tap of lif! byganne to renne
£for sikerly whan 1 was born anon

Del' drougn pe tappe of lif and lete it gon

And euere sipen hap so pe tap yronne
Til at' ahnostJ al empty IS pe tonne

The strem of lif now droppep on pe chymbe

1'e sely tunge may weI rynge and chymbe

Of Wl'ecchednesse patJ passed IS ful yore

Wip olde folk saue dotage is no more
~ Whan pat' our ooste had herde Jns sermonynge
He gan to speke as lordly as a kluge
He seIde whatJ amountep al pis witte
What' shal we speke alday of holy wrjtte
The deuel made a Rene forto preche

Or of a Souter' shipman or a lecche

Say forP1'1 take and tary notJ 1'e tyma
Lao Depford and it' is almostJ prIme
Lo GrenwIcn pat many a shrewe IS Inne

ItJ were hIe tyme pi tale forta bygynne
~ Now Sirs quod pis OswolCF pe Rene
I prei 30U al patJ 3e 30U not greue
pou3e 1 answere and somdele sette hys houwe

fror leeful itJ IS wip force. force of shouwe
This dronken Miller' hap ytolde vs here
Hou patJ blgiled was a Carpentere

P erauenture in scorn for I am oon
A.nd by 30ure leue I shal hYl1~ quyte anon
Ri3tJ In hIS Cheerles teermes wil I speke
I prei to god hIS nekke mot' alto-breke
He can weI in myn ye seen a stalk
But' in his owne he can not' seen a baJ.k:l

~ Thus endep pe Prologe of fe Reue
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~ ffabula

ButJ wil ne schal nat failen patJ IS sop
.And yetJ haue I alway a Coltes top
A.s many a 3eer as it IS passen henne
Syn pat my tappe of! l.ifi bygan to renne

ifor sikerly whan I was born anoon

Del' drough pe tappe of lijf! and leet it goon

.And euer sipen hap so pe tappe y-ronne

Til patJ almostJ al empty is pe tonne
The streem of! lijfl now droppep on pe chlmbe.

The sely tonge may weI rynge and chymbe.
Of! wrecchedenesse patJ passed is ful yore

With old folk: saue dotage IS nomorej

Whan patJ oure oostJ hadde herde PIS sermonyn~

he gan to speken as loodly as a klner
he seyde whatt amountep aft pis witte
WhatJ schal we speke alday of! holy writte
The deuel maade a reeue for to preche
Or of a Soutere schipman or a leche

Sey forp pi tale and tarle nought' pe tyme

10 deppeforCF and it is halfwey prIme
10 Grenewich patJ many a schrewe IS Inne
It were al tyme 1'1 tale for to begynne

Now sires quod ]JlS Osewold pe Reeue

I pray you aile patJ ye nought' 30U greeue
Thou I answere and somdel sette hIS honve
£for leueflll it' is with force force of! schouve
l'hIs dronken mellere hap y-told vs heere
how patJ bygyled was a Carpunterej
Perauenture In scorn for I am oon
And by youre leeue I schal hIm quyte anoon)
Right' ill his cherles termes wil I speke/
I preye to god his nekke mote tobreke

he can weI In myn 3e sen a stalke
But In his owne he can noughtt seen a balkej

[No gap in the MS.]
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Narratio

3948

3040

Here begynnyth the pl:~fnrofReue his tale
the Reeve]

T Trompyngtoun not fer franz, cantabregge [leafI86, back]

pere goth a brok & ouer pat a bregge

Vp on 1'8 whIch brok per stant a melle

And thIS IS veray soth pat I ,OU telle 3924

A Inellere was per dwellynge many a day
As ony pekok he was proud & gay

Pype he coude and fyssche and netys beete

A.nd turne CUpplS & weI wrestele & schete 3928

Jo-tly by hese belte he bar a long panade
And of a swerd ful trenchaunt was the blade

.A. Ioly poppere bar he In hese pouche'
Ther was no man for peryl durste hym touche 3932

A sheffeld Th\i\Tytel bar he in hese hose
Round was hese face & kammede was hese nose

As pelyd as an ape was hese skolle
He was a markat betere at pe fulle 3936
There durste no wygh hand vp on hym leye 1 ye corrected]

That he ne swor pat he schulde anon a-beye 1

.A. thef he was for sothe of corn & mele
And pat a sly & vsaunt for to stele 3940

And hIS name was hotyn deynous symkyn
.A wif he hadde comyn of noble kyn
The persoun of the toun here fadyr was

With here he 3af ful many a peny of bras 3944
£for pat Symkyn schulde In hese blod alye
Sche was fostered in a nunnerye

fror Symkyn wolde no wyf as he seyde

But sche were weI InoryschId & a nlayde 3948

To sauyn hese estat of 3emanrye
And sche was proud & pert as is a pye

A ful fayr syghte was it on hem to
On holye daps be-forn here wolde he ge 3952

CA.i\fBRIDGE 113

3928

3932

3936

3944

3952

AT Trompyngton / nat fer fro Cantebrygge
Ther gooth a brook / and ouer that a brygge

Vp on the whIch brook / ther stant a Melle [leaf 51, back]

And this IS verray soothe / pat I yow telle 3924
A Millere·was ther dwellyng many a day
As any Pecok! he was proud and gay

Pipen he koude / and fisshe / and nettes beete
And torne coppes / and weI wrastle and sheete
And by his belt"! he baar a long Panade

And of a swerd / ful trenchaunt was the blade
A Ioly poppere / baar he In hIS pouche
Ther was no luau / for peril dorste hym touche
A SheffeldZ thwitel / baar he In hIS hose
Round was hIS face / and canluse was hIS nose
As piled as an Ape / was Ius skulle

He was a Market betere / atte fulle
Ther dorste no wightt hand vp on hym legge:.
That he ne swoor / he sholde anon abegge
A theef he was for sothe / of corn and mele
And pat a sleigh / and vsant for to stele
His name was hoten / deynous Symkyn

A wif he hadde I comen of noble kyn
The person of the toun / hIr fader was
With hIre he yaf / ful many a panne a bras
ffor pat Symkyn / sholde In hIS blood allye
She was yfostred / In a N onnerye
ffor Symkyn / walde no wyf as he sayde
But she were weI ynorissed and a mayde
To sauen / hIS estaat of yemanrye

And she was proud / and peert as is a pye
A. ful fair slghte / vvas it vp on hem two
On .halidayes / biforn hIre wolde he go

HENGWRT 113

~ IIeere blgynneth the Renes tale

A
T Trumpyngtoii / nat fer fro CantebrIgge
Ther gooth a brook / and ouer that a brigge
Vp on the which[e]. brook / ther stant a ~Ielle

And tills IS verray sooth / hat I yovv telle [pa~nting oj.r the Ret'e]

.A Millere / was ther dwellynge many a day 3925

As eny pecok! he was proud and gay

Pipen he koude and fissne / and nettes beete

And turne coppes / and weI wrastle and sheete 3928
And by hIs beltt he baar a long panade
And of a swerd / ful trenchant was the blade
A Ioly poppere / baar he in hIs pouche [leaf 46, back]

Ther was no man / for peril / dorste hym touche 3932
A Sheffeld thwitel / baar he In hIs hose
Round was hIS face / and camuse was his nose

As piled as an A.pe / was hIS skulle
He was a Markett betere atte fulle 393G

Ther dorste no WIght / hand vp on hym legge
That he ne swoor / he sholde anon abegge
A theef he was / of corn and eek of Mele
And that a sly / and vsaunt for to stele 3940

His name was hoote / deynous Symkyn

A wyf he hadde I ycomen of noble kyn
The person of the toun / hir fader was

With hIre he yaf / ful many a panne of bras 39-1 L1

ffor that Symkyn / sholde in his blood allye

She was yfostred In a Nonnerye
ffor Symkyn / wolde no wyf / as he sayde
But if she were / weI ynorissed and a mayde 3948

To sauen hIs estaat of yomanrye

And she was proud / and peert' as is a pye

A ful faIT signte / was it vp on hem two
On haly dayes / biforn hire wolde he go :3952
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And here bygynnep pe Reeues tale pe revese tale / begynnep here [leaf 48, back]'

AT Trumpyngtoii nought' fer fro Cantabregge At' Trumpmgtoii not' fer fro Caunterbruge t Trumpyngton nouht fer fro Cambrugge

Ther gop a brook' and ouer pat' a bregge Ther gop a broke and over pat' a bruge There gape a broke. and ouere pat a brugge

vppon pe whlche brook' per stant' a Melle 3923 Vpon pe whlche broke per stante a melle Vppon pe whlche broke pere stant a :1\1:e11e

And' pis IS verray sop pat' I 30U telle [leaf 55, back 1 And pis IS verrey sop pat' I 30U telle 3924 And Jns IS verrey sop pat .I. telle 3924

.A. meller was per duellyn~ many a day .A. Millere was pere dwelling'"l many a day A meller was pere duellinge many a dale

As any pecok-l he was proud and gay As any PecokJ he was proude and gay As any pekok he was proude and gale

Pype he coupe and fissche and nettes beete Pipen he coupe an fisshen and nettes bete Pipe he coupe and fisshen and nettes bete

A.nd torne coppes and weI wrastle and scheeteJ 3028 And turne Coppes and weI wrastel and shete 3928 And torne coppes and wele wrastel and schete 3928

Ay by hIS belt' he bar a longJ Panade Ny by hIS beltt he bare a lange panade Ay be hIS belte he bare a longe Panade

And oft a swerd ful trenchant was pe blade/ And of a swerCF ful trenchant was pe blade And of a swerde ful trenchant was pe blade

A. loly popper bar he ill hIs pouche A Ioly popper bere he In hIs pouche A loly popper bare he in hIS puche

Ther was noman for peril durste hIm touche/ 3932 Ther nas no man for perile durst' hY1n touche 3932 Ther was no man for perne dorst hinl touche 3932

A scheffeld thwitel bar he ill his hose A SheffeldZ thwytel bere he In hIs hose A scheffeld Jnvitel bare he In hIS hose

Round was his face and Camuse was hIs nose/ Rounde was hIS face and camoyse was hIS nose Rounde was hIS face and kamuse was hIS nose

As pyled as an ape was hIS sculle As pilled as an ape was ills seulIe As piTIed as an hape was hIS Sculle

he was a market' betere atte fulle 3936 He was a market' beter atte fulle 3936 He was a Market beter att pe fulle 3936

Ther was no Wight' pat' dorst' hand on hIm legge per nas no wigh~ pat durst' hond on hyn~ leggr Ther was no whihte pat dorst honde on hIm ligge

But' ift he swor he scholde anon abegge Butt if he swore he shuld anon abegge Bot if he swore he schole anone abegge
A peeft he was forsope of corn and mele .A theef he was forsopof corn and mele A pefe he was for sope of corne and mele
And pat' a sleigh and vsalmt' for to stele 3940 And pat' a sleegti and vsaunt' forto stele 3940 And pat a sleigli. and vsand for to stele 3940

hIs name was hoote deynous Symkyn His name was hoten deyne30use Symkym His name was hoten deynous symkyne
A wijfl he hadde come of! noble kyn A. wif he hadde commen of nobel kyn A wife he had commen of Noble klnne
The parsoun of! pe toun hir fader was/ The person of pe toune her fader was The parson of 1'e toune hlr fadere was
With hIre he yaft ful many a panne of! bras 3944 Wip blr he 3aue ful many a panne of bras 3944 Wipe hIre he 3afe mony a panne of bras 3944
ffor pat' Symkyn scholde In his blood allye ffor pat' Symkyn shuldZ in h1S blood allie For pat Simkin schold In hIs blode allye
Sche was y-fostred In a Nonnerle/ She was yfostred In a nonrle Sche was yfostrede In a Nonnerye
ffor symkyn wolde no wyft as he sayde :£for Symkyn ,voId[e] no wif as he seIde ffor Simkin wold no wif as he seIde
Buiii sehe were weI ynorlssched and a mayde/ 3948 But' she were weI ynorshed and a mayde 3948 Bot sche were wele ynorlssched and a malde 3948

To sauen hIs-estate oft yomamie/ To Sauen hIS .Astate of 3emanrie [leaf 55, back] To saue hIS astate of 30manrye
.And sche was proud and pert' as is a pye And she was proude and peert' as is a pie And sche was proude and pert as a pye
A ful faIr sIght' was it' vppon hem tuo ..it ful feire slghtt was itJ vpon hem twoo/ A ful faire siht was it vppon hem tuo
On halidayes biforn hire wolde he go 3952 On holy dales byforn hir wold he goal 3952 On Halidales be-forne hire wolde he go 3952
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With hese typet boundyn a-boutyn hese hed
And sche come aftyr in a gite of red

And symkyn hadde hosyn of the same
Ther durste no wygh clepyn here but dame
Was non hardy pat wente be pe weye

That durste with here rage or onys pleye
But 3if he wolde be slayn of symkyn
",Vith panade or knyf or boytekyn
£for relons folk ben perelous euere rna

Algate pey wolde here wyuys wenden so
And ek for sche was sumwhat smotyrlych

Sche was as dygne as watyr In a dich
And ful of hokyr & of blsmerye
Sche thoughte pat a lady schulde here spareye
What for here kynrede & here Norterye
That sehe hadde lerned In pe nunnerye

A doughtyr hadde pey be-twlxe he1n too

Of twenty 3er with-outyn any moo
Sauynge a chyld pat was of sene 3er age

In cradil it lay & was a propere page
This wenche thikke & weI I-growyn was
'With cammuse nose & eyen greye as glas

Buttokkys brode & brestis rounde & hye

Eut rygh fayr was here her I wele not lye
Tills persoun of the toun for sche was so fayr

In purpos was to makyn here hese eyr
But of hese catel & hese mesewage
.And straunge he made it of here maryge

Hese purpos was for to be-stowe here hye
In to sum worthl blod of aunceterye

:£for holicherche good I mote ben dispendit
On holy chercms blod I pat is dessendit

j?erfore he walde / hese holy blod honoure
Thaw pat he holy cherche / schulde devoure
Gret sokene hath / thIS mellere out of doute

With whete & malt / of al the lond a-boute
CA.MBRIDGE 114
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With ills tipe~ wounden aboute his heed

.And she cam after / In a gyte of reed

.And Symkyn / hadde hosen of the saIne
Ther dorste no wightt clepen hIre but dame 3956

Was noon so hardy / pat wente by the weye

That "\vith hIre / dorste rage I or ones pleye
But if he / wolde be slayn of Symkyn
With panade / or with knyft or boydekyn 3960

fror Ialous folk / been perilouse eueremo
A.Igate / they wolde hir wyues wenden so

And eek / for she was som del smoterlich [leaf 52]

She was as diyne I as water in a dich 3964

And ful of hoker / and of blsmare

Hir thoghte / pat a lady sholde hIr spare
What for hlr kynrede / and hlr nortelrye
That she hadde lerned / In the Nonnerye 3968
A doghter hadde they / bitwlx hem two
Of twenty yeer / with outen any mo
Sauyng a child I pat ,vas of hal[f] yeer age

In Cradel it lay and was a propre page 3972

ThIS wenche / thikke and weI ygrowen was

With caUluse nose / and eyen greye as glas

With buttokes brode / and brestes raunde and hye
But rIght fair ,vas hir heer / I wol nat lye 3976

4if The person of the toun / for she was so feir
In purpos was I to maken hIre hIS heIr

Bothe of hJ.s catel / and his Mesuage.
And straunge he made itI of lur marlage 3980

His purpos was / for to bistowe hIT hye
In to sam worthy blood of Auncetrye
ffor holicherches good / moot been despended

On holicherches blood / pat IS descended 3984

Ther-fore he walde ills holy blood honoure

Thogh pat he / holy chirche sholde deuoure

-rr Greet sokne I hath this Millere out of doute

With whete and mali! of al the lande aboute 3988
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With hIS typet / [yJbounde about ms heed
And she cam after I ill a gyte of reed
And Symkyn I hadde hosen of the same

Ther dorste no wlgnt / clepen hITe but dame
Was noon so hardy j that wente by the weye

That with hIre / dorste rage / or ones pleye

But if / he walde be slayn of Symkyn

With panade / or with knyf / or bOidekyn
:£for Ialous folk / ben perilous eueremo

Algate / they wolde hIre wyues wenden so
A.nd eek / for she was somdel slnoterlicn
She was as digne / as water in a dicn

As ful of hoker / and of blsmare
Hir thoughte / pat a lady sholde hIre spa-re

What for hIre kynrede / and hIT norteirle

That she hadde lerned In the Nonnerle
~ A doghter hadde they bitwixe hem t,vo

Of twenty yeer / with-outen any rna
Sauynge a child / pat was of half yeer age

In Cradel it lay / and was a propre page
ThIS wenche thikke / and weI ygrowen was
With kamuse nose / and eyen greye as .glas
Buttokes brode I and brestes rounde and hye

But right faIT was hIre heer / I wol nat lye
eu ThIS person of the toun / for she was felr

In purpos was / to maken hIre hIs heIr
Bothe of his catel/ and his 1VIesuage
And straunge / he made it of hlr marlage

His purpos was / for to blstowe hire hye
In to som worthy blood of A.uncetrye
ffor hooly chirches good / moot been despended

On hooly chirches blood / that is descended

Therfore / he walde his hooly blood honoure
Though I tha"t! he hooly chrrche sholde devoure

Gret sokene / hath thIS Millere / out of doute
V{ith whete and MaltJ of al the land aboute
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W-ith hIs tepet wonden aboute his hede

And sche cam after In a glde of rede

And slmkyn hadd hasen of pe same
Thare dorste no whiht clepen hIre bot dame

Was none so hardy pat ,vente be pe wele
That dorste with hIre ones rage or plele

Bot if he wolde be slelne of Simkynne

Wip panade or wip knyf or wip Boydekynne
ffor Ielous folke bene perlous euer mo

AI-gates pei wolde here WIves wenden so

And eke for sche was somdele smoterliche
Sche was as deyne as water in a diche

As ful of Hokere and of blsmare

Hir pouht pat a lady schold spare
'That for hIre klnred and hIre Nortelrle

That sehe had lerned In the Nonnerye

A douhter had pel be-twexe hem t,vo

Of twenty 3ere wip-outen any moo
Sauernge a childe pat was of halfe 3ere age

In cradel it ley. and was a propur page

]ns wenche pikke and wele y-groue was

wip Camols nose and eyen. greI as glasse

wipbuttokes brode. and brestes rounde and hihe

Bot rihte faIre was hIre here .1. wil nouht lye
The parson of pe toune for sche was so faire

In purpos was to make lure hIS hayre

Bope of hIS Catel and his Mesuage

And strange he maade it for hITe Mariage

His purpos was to be-stowe hire hye
In to somme worpi blode of Auncestrle

ffor holy cherche goode mot be despended

On holy cherche blode pat IS descended

Ther-fore he wolde his holy blode honoure

pouhe pat holy cherche scholde deuoure
Grete soken hape pis meller oute of doute

Wip wete and malte of al l1e lande aboute
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Wip hIS typet' bounden aboute hIS hede

And she come aftere In a gite of rede

And Symkyn hadede] hosen of pe same
per durst no WI3tt clepe hur but' dame
Was noon so hardy pat' went' by pe way

]?ait wip hlr dorst' ones rage or play

Butt if he wold be sclayn of Syrnkyn

Wip panade and wip knyf or boydeky:w

ffor Ielous folk ben perylous euermoo

Aigates pel wolde her wynes wenden soo

And eke for she was souldefi smoterlicn

She was as digne as water In a dich

As ful of hoker and of bisrnare

Hire pou3te patt a lady shuld hl.F spare
Whatt for her kynrede and her nortelrle

patt she had lerned ill pe Nonerie

A dou3tere hadede] pei bitwene hem twoo

Of xxti 3ere wip-outen ony moo/

SauYl1~ a childe pat "ras of half 3ere age

In cradel itt lay and was a propre page

This wenche thik and weI ygrowe was

Wip Carnoys nose and eyen as grey as glas
Wip buttokes brode and brestes round and hIe

But' r13it faIre was hur heor I wil not' lye

4U The person of pe toune for she was so falre

In purpoos ,vas to make hit his aire
Bop of his Catetl and of hIS messuage
And straunge he made it' of hur' marlage

His purpoos was to bystowe hit hie

Into som worpi blood of Auneetrle
ffor holy churches good most' be despended/

On holy chIrehe blood pat' IS descended/
Therfore he wold his holy blood honoul'e

poo pat' he holy churche shulCF devoure
Grete soken hap pis mellere ou"ti of doute

With whete and malt of al pe londe aboute
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Wip ills typett wounden aboute his heede/

And sehe cam after in a gyte of! reede/

And Symkyn hadde hosen of! pe same

Ther dorste no WIght' clepen hire but dame

Was non so hardy pat' wente by pe way

That' wip fire dorste or ones rage or play

But' if! he wolde be slaIn of! Symkyn

With panade or with knyf! or boydekyn
ffor Ielous folk' ben perilous eueremo
A.lgate pei wolde here wyues wenden so
.And eekJ for sche was somdel smoterlich
Sche was as digne as water In a dich

As ful of! hoker and of bisemare
hIre poughte pat' a lady schulde hIT spare

What' for hITe kynrede and hIre nortelrIe

That' sche hadde lerned ill pe nonnerle
A doughter hadde pe betWlxe hem tuo

Of twenty 3er wipouten eny moo

SauyngI a childe pat' was of! half! 3eer age
In cradel it' lay it' was a proper pagel

ThIS wenche pikke and weI ygrowen was

"Vip Calnoys nose and eyen grey as glas
Wip buttokes brode and brestes rounde and hye

But' rIght' faIT was hITe heer I wol noughtt lye

~ The parson of pe toun for sche was faIr

In purpos was to maken hire hIS hair

Bope of! hIS catel and hIS mesuage
And strange he made it/ of! hITe marlage
lus purpos was for to bIstowe hITe hye
In to sam worpl blood of! auneetrle/
ffor holy chITches good moot' ben dispended
On holy cherehe blood patt IS descended

Therfore he walde hIS holy blood honoure/
pough pait pe holy chITche scholde deuoure

Grett soken hap pis meller out' of doute

Wip whete and maltt of aft pe land aboute/
CORPUS 114



GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Ellesmere MS. 115

And nameliche / ther was a greet Collegge
Men clepen the Soler halle at Cantebregge
Ther was hlr whete / and eek hlr malt ygrounde

And on a day / it happed In a stounde 3992

Sik lay the Maunclple / on a maladye

Men vvenden wlsly / that he sho1de dye
£for whIch / thIS Millere / stal bothe mele and corn

An hundred tyule / moore than biforn 3996

£fur ther biforn / he stal but curtelsly

But now / he was a theef outrageously

£for WhICh / the "\vardeyn chldde and Inade fare

But ther of / sette the Millere nat a tare 4000
He craketh boost / and swoor it vvas nat so

~ Thanlle were ther / yonge poure clerkes t"'wo
That dwelten in thIS halle / of whIch I seye

Testif they were / and lusty for to pleye 4004

And oonly / for hIre myrthe and reuerye
Vp on the wardeyn / blSily they crye
To yeue hem leue / but a litel stounde
To goon to Mille / and seen hlr corn ygrounde 4008
And hardily / they dorste leye hir nekke
The Millere shold nat stele hem / half a pekke

Of corn by slelghte ; ne by force hem reue

And at the laste / the wardeyn yaf hem leue 4012

IoTIn highte that oon / and Aleyn heet that oother

Of 0 toun were they born I that hIghte Strother
£fer In the North / I kan nat telle where

err ThIS Aleyn / maketh redy al hIS gere 4016

And on an hors / the sakt he caste anon
£forth goth A.leyn the clerk / and also Iolin
Vvith good swerc"F / and bokeler by hlr SIde

Ionn knew the wey ; hem neded no gyde 4020
And at the ~1:ille I the sak adoun he laytn.

Aleyn spak first ; al hay1 SymonCF yfayth
Rou fares thy faire doghter / and thy ,vyfi

c[ Aleyn welcome quod Symkyn ; by my lyf-J 4024

ELLESMERE 115

GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Hingwrt MS. 115

And. nameliche ; ther was a greet Collegge

Men clepeth / the soler halle of Cantebregge
Ther was hlr whete I and eek hIT malt ygrounde
And on a day / it happed In a stounde 3992

Syk was thIS maunclple / on a maladie

Men wenden Wlsly / pat he sholde dye

£for wluch thIS Millere / stal bathe mele and corn
.An hondred tyme / moore than biforn 3996

ffor ther biforn I he stal but curtelsly

But now; he was a theef outrageously
£for wInch the wardeyn ; chldde and made fare

But ther-of ; sette the Millere noght a tare 4000
He craked boost / and swoor it was noght so

Thanne were ther / yonge poure scolers t,vo
That' dwelten In the halle / of whIch I seye [leaf 52, back]

Testyf they were / and lusty for to pleye 4004
.And oonly I for hlr myrthe and reuerye
Vp on the wardeyn / blsily they crye
To yeue hem leue ; but a litel stonnde

To go to Mille; and seen hlr corn ygrounde 4008
.And hardily / they dorste leye hIT nekke
The Millere / sholde noght stelen hem half a pekke

Of corn by sieighte / ne by force hem reue

And atte laste / the ,,,,ardeyn yaf hem leue 4012

lolin highte that oon / and Aleyn highte that oother
Of oon town were they born ; rat mghte Strother
ffer In the North; I kan noght telle "Vhere

This .Aleyn / maketh redy al hIs gere 4016
A.nd on an hors I the sak he caste anon

£forth gooth Aleyn the clerk;. and also loTIn

With good swerd I and with bokeler by his syde

Iohu knew the wey / hym neded no gyde 4020
.And at the Mille / the sak adoun he layth

~ Aleyn spak first' al hayl Symkyn In fayth

How fares tby faire doghter I and thy wyf

~ Aleyn weI come I quod Symkyn by my lyf 4024
HENG",VRT 115

GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Cambridge MS. 115

And namely pere was a gret college

Men clepyth pe soler halle at cantebrege

There was heyre whete & here malt I-grounde
And on a day it happede In a stounde 3992

Sek lay pe mauncypeIe on a malady [leaf 187, back]

Men wendyn WIsely pat he schulde dey
£for whIch thIS mellere stal bathe mele & corn

An hundere tyme more pan be-forn 3996

:£for pere be-forn he stal but curteysly

But now he was a thef outragyously

:£for whych 1'e wardeyn schad & made fare
But therof sette thIS mellere not a tare 4000

He crakyth bost & swor it was not so

panne were there pore clerkys too
That dwelledyn in pis halle of whlcbe I seyde

Testyf pey were & lusty for to pleye 4004

And only for here myrthe & reuerye

Vp on pe wardeyn besily 1'ey crye

To 3eue helll leue but a lite stounde
To gon to melle / to sen here corn I-grounde 4008

And hardely pey durste leyn here nekke

The mellere schulde not stele hem half a pekke

Of corn be sleyghte ne be forse hem reue
And at pe laste pe wardeyn 3af hem leue 4012

Ion highte pat on & aleyn hyghte pat oper
Of on toun were pey born pat hyghte strother

£fer ill the north I can not tellyn where
ThIS aleyn makyth redy al hese gere 4016

And on an hors he caste pe sak a-non

Forth goth aleyn pe clerk & also Ion
With good swerd & bokeler bi here syde
Ion knew 1'e weye heln nedyth no gyde 4020

.And at pe melle ~e sak a-doun he leytb

Aleyn spak fyrst alheyl Symound ill feyth

How farys pyn fayre dou3tyr & thyn wif
....L\.leyn wolcome quod symkyn be Inyn lyf 4024

CAMBRIDGE 115



GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Corpus MS. 115

And nameliche per was a gret collegge

Men clepep pe Soler halle of Cantabregge

pere ,vas here whete and eek' here malt'" y-grounde

And on a day it happep ill a stounde 3992

Sykt lay pe manciple on a maladie/
Men wenden wisly 1'att he schulde dye

ffor which pis mellere stal bope mele and corn
An hundred tyme more panne biforn [leaf !j6, back]

ffor per biforn he stal but' curteysly

Butt now he was a theef! outrageously

ffor which pe wardeln chidde and made fare/

Bu"ti per-of' sette pe meller nougniif a tare/ 4000

he crakede bost and swor it was nought' sol

Thanne were pere "30nge scoleres tuo
Thai;l dwelten ill pe halle oft whIch I seye

Testyf! pey were and lusty for to pleye 4004

And oonly for here mirthe and reuerye
vpon pe wardem bisily pel crye
To 3ifi hem leue bui;l a litel stounde

To go to melle and seen here corn y-grounde 4008
And hardily pei dorste leye here nekke

The mellere schulde nat' stele hem half! a pekkej
Of' corn ne by slelgntt ne by force hem Reue
.And atte laste pe wardeyn yafi hem leue 4012

Iohn hight' pat' oon and alayn mghiif patt 0 per
Of! 00 toun were pei born pat lughte strother
ffer In the North I can not' telle where

ThIS alayn makep redyaft his gere 4016

And on an hors pe sale' he castt anon
frorp gop alayn pe clerk' and also Ionn

Wi]> good swerd and wip bokeler by hIS syde

Iolin knew pe wey hIm needede no guydej 4020

.And atte melle pe saki a doun he layth

.Alain spak' firs"ti. alhail Symon in faip
how fares pi falre doughter and In wyfi
Alayn welcome q1tod Symkyn by my lyfJ 4024

CORPUS 115

GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Petwottll liS. 115

And namely ~er was a grete colege

Men clepen 1'e solere halle atte Cauntebrlgge
Ther was her "Thete and eke her mali? ygrounde

And on a day it' happed m a stounde 3992

Sik lay pe mancIple on a maladie
Man wenden ,vlshly paiJ! he shuld[eJ dye

.£for whlche 1'e Millere stale bop mele and corn
An hundred tyme more pan byforn 3996

fror per byforne he stale but' curtelsly
But' nowe he was a peef outrageously

:£for whicn pe wardeyne chldde and made fare

Butt perof sette pe l\fillere nott a tare 4000

He craked booste and swore it ,,,ras not' sao/

pan were pere yonge scolers two

That? dweiten ill 1'8 halle of whIcn I SelG

Teestif pel were and lusty forto pleye 4004-

And only for her merth and reverye
Vpan pe wal~deyn blSily pel crle

To 3ene hem leue but' a litel stounde
To goo to melle and se her corn y-grounde 4008

And hardely pei dorst' lay her nekke

1'e Millere shulCE not? stele hem half a pekke

Of corn ne by slelghtt ne by force hem reue

.And at' pe lastt pe wardeyn 3af hem lene 4012

Iohn hlght' patt oon an Aleyn h13i? pat opel)

Of oon toune were pel born pai/ hlght[e] strother'
fferre In pe norpe I can noi? telle ,vhere

ThIS Aleyn makep redy al hIS gere 4016

And on an hors pe sak he cast' anon
fforp gop .Aleyn pe Clerc-J and also lolin

Wip good swerde and bokeler by her SIde

Ionn kne"\ve pe way hym neded no gyde 4020
And atte Mille pe Sak a doune he laitli [leaf 56, back]

Alayn spake first"! alhaille Symonde In faip

How farep pi fare dou3tere and pI ,viff

.Aleyn welcome quod Symkyn be my Iiffi 4024

PETWOR'l'H 115

GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Lansdowne MS. 115

And namely per was a grete College

Men clepen pe solier halle att Cantabregge
There was hlr whete and eke his Inalte ygrounde

A.nd on a daye it happlde on a stounde 3992

Seeke laie pe Maunciple on a Maledye

Men wenden wlsly pat he scholde deye
£for whlche Jns meller stale bope Inele and corne

An hundrep time luore pan be-forne 3996

£for pere be-forne he stale bot curteysly

Bot nowe he was a pef outrageou[sJ1y
£for whJ.che pe wardeule chldde and made fare
Bot p.ere-of sette 1'e Meller nouht a tare 4000

He crakke bost and swore it was nouht soo

Than ,vere pere 30nge scalers tno
That dwelten in pe hal of whlche .1. seye

Testif pel ,vere and lusti for to plele 4004
And Donely for her mlrpe and reuelrie rleaf 49, back)

Vppon pe wardeIne besely pel crle
To 3eue hem leue bot a litel stounde
To goone to melle and seen her corne y-grounde 4008

And hardely pel dorst leIne her' neke
pe Meller sehold nouht stele hem half a pekke

Of corne ne be sleihte ne be force heme rene

And att 1'e laste 1'e wardelne 3af hem leue 4012

lonn hlght pat one and Aleyne hiht pat opere

Of one to,vne were pel borne pat hiht stropere

ffer In pe Norpe .1. can nouht tel where
ThIS A.lelne Makel' redi all hIS gere 4016

And one an hors PIS sak he cast anone
fforpe gope Aleyne pe clerke and also lone

'Vip good swerde and wip bokeler be hIS SIde

Iohii kllewe pe wele hIm nedep no glde 4020

And att pe luelne pe sakke adoune he laythe
Alayn spak first al haile Simonde In faype
Howe fare]> 1'1 faire douhter and Pl wife
Alayne welcome qnod SimkIn be my life 4024

LANSDOWNE 115
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116 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Cambridge MS.

And Iohn also how now what do 3e here

Syluond quod Iohn bi god nede has no pere
He muste serue hym self pat has no sweyn

Or ellis he is a fo1 as clerkls seyn

Oure maunclple I hope he wele be ded

Swa werkls ay / pe wangis In hese hed
.And perfore is I come & ek aleyn
To grynde oure corn & carle it hom a-geyn

I prey 30W spede vs hene as 3e may
It schal be don quod symkyn be myn fay

What weI 3e don whil pat it is in hande
By god rY3t by pe hopyr ,vele I stande
Quod Ion & sen how pe corn goth In

3it saw I neuere be nlyn fadir kyn

How pat pe hopir wagis to & fra
.Aleyn answerede & seyde WIst pou swa

Thanne weIe I be beneth bi myn croun
.And sen how pat pe mele fallyth don

In to pe trow pat schal ben myn dysport'

£for Ionn yfayth I may ben of 30re sort

I IS as ille a mellere as is 3e
This mellere smylede of here nysetee

And thou3te al Jns it nys don but for a wyle
They wene pat no man may hem be-gyle
But be myn thryft I 3it wele I blere here ye

£for aI 1'e sleY3te ill here philosofye
The more queynte crokede pat pey make
The more wele I stele whan I take

In stede of flour / 3it wele I 3eue hem bren
The gretteste clerkys ben not wyseste men

.As whilom to pe wolf pus spak pe mare
Of al here art I counte not a tare
Out at pe dore he goth ful pryuyly

Whan ~at he saw hese tyme softely
He lokyth vp & doun tyl he haue founde
The clerkys hoI'S pere as it stod I-bounde

CAMBRIDGE 116

116 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Hengwrt MS.

And Ionn also / how now / what do ye here
~ By god quod Ionn·1 Symond nede has na peere

Hym bihoues serue hym self / pat has na swayn

Or ellis / he IS a fool/as clerkes sayn 4028

Oure nlaunclple / I hope he wol be deed

Swa werkes ay / the wanges In hIS heed
.A nd ther-fore IS I come / and eek Alayn

To grynde oure corn / and carle it heem agayn 4032
I pray yow / speed vs heythen / what ye may
~ It shal be doon / quod S;ymkyn by my fay
What wol ye doon / ,vhil pat it IS In hande

By god / right by the hope14
/ wol I stande 4036

Quod Ionn / and se ho,v the corn gas In

Yet saw I neuere / by my fader kyn
How pat the hoper / wagges til and fra

~ Aleyn answerde / Iohan wiltow swa 4040
Thanne wol I be bynet.h I by my crown
And se / how pat the mele falles down
In to the trogh / that sal be my desport' [leaf 53]

ffor Iolin In faith I I may been of youre sort' 4044

I is as ille a Millere / as ar ye
~ ThIS Millere I smyled of hlr nycetee
And thoghte / al thIS nys dooD I but for a ,vyle
They wene / pat no man may hem blgile 4048

But by my thrift / yet shal I blere hlr lye

£for al the slelghte / in hlr Phlslophye
The moore queynte crekys / pat they make

The moore wol I stele I vvhan I take 4052

In stede of flour / yet wol I yeue hem bren
The grettest clerkes / been noght the WIsest men
As whilom to the wolf! thus spak the mare

Of al hIT art' counte I noght a tare 4056
Out of the dore / he gooth ful pryuely

Whan pat he saugh hIS tyme / softely
He looketh vp and donn / til he hath founde

The clerkes hoI'S / ther as it stood ybounde 4060

HENGWRT 116

116 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

And Iolin also I how now / what do ye heer
~ Symond? quod Iolin / by god nede has na peer
Hym boes serue hym seIne I that has na s\vayn [leaf 47~ back]

Or elles / he IS a fool/as clerkes sayn 4028

Oure MancIple / I hope / he wil be deed
Swa werkes ay / the wanges In his heed

And forthy / IS I come I and eek .Alayn
To grynde oure corn / and carle it ham agayn 4032

I pray yo,v / spede vs heythen that ye may

err It sIlal be doon / quod Symkyn by my fay

What wo1 ye doon / whil that it IS ill hande

~ By God / rlglit by the hopur wi! I stande 4036

Quod Iolin / and se / how that the corn gas In
Yet saugh I neuere / by my fader kyn
How that the hopur I wagges til and fra

G[ .Aleyn answerde / Ionn wiltow swa 4040

Thanne wil I be bynethe / by my croun
.And se I how pat the Mele falles doun
In to the trough / that sal be my disportt

ffor Iohn yfaitli / I may been of youre sort' 4044

I IS / as ille a Millere / as are ye
~ ThIS Millere / smyled of hir nycetee
And thoghte I al thIS nys doon / but for a wyle
They wene / pat no man may hem bigile 4048
But by my thrift / yet shal I blere hir eye
£for al the slelglite / ill hJ.r Philosophye
The moore queynte crekes / that they make

The moore wol I stele / whan I take 4052

In stide of flour / yet wol I yeue hem bren

The gretteste clerkes / been noglit WIsest men
As whilom to the wolf / thus spak the Mare
Of allnr .A.rtt [ne] counte I noght' a tare 4056

~ Out at the dore / he gooth ful pryuely

Whan pat he saugh I hIS tyme softely

He 100keth vp and doun I til he hath founde

The clerkes hoI'S / ther as it stood ybounde 4060

ELLESMERE 116
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116 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Lansdowne MS.

And Iohn also howe nowe what do 3e here

Be god quod 10M. Simond. nede ha1'e no pere

Him be-honep serue hIm self pat ha1'e no sweyne
Or eIles he is a foole as clerkes seIne
Oure Maunclple .1. hope he wil be dede
Swa werkes hIm pe wanges In hIS hede

And pere-fore es .1. come and alswa Alelne
To grmde oure corne and carle it ham a3elne

.1. prei 30we spede vs hepen pat 3e maye
It schal be done quod SimkIn be my faye
~ What will 3e done while pat it IS ill hande
Bed god. riht be pe hoper will .1. stande

Quod Iolin and see howe pe corne gope lnne

3it sawe .1. neuer be my fader klnne

Howe pat 1'e hoper wagges tift and fra

Aleyne Ansewerd Iohn wil-tow swa

Than wil .1. be by-nepe be my croune
.And see howe gates 1'e mele falles adowne

In-tift pe tronghe pat schall be my disporte

Quod 10hn In faape .1. es al of 30wre sorte

.1. es as il a Melnere as es 3e
ThIs Mellere smyled of here Nicite

And pouht al pIS uys done bot for a vvyIe

pel weene pat no man may pem be-gile

Bot be my preft 3it schal .1. blere here eye

fror al pe sleIght In hrre philosophle

pe moo qwelnte crekes pat pel make
pe more wil .1. stele whan .1. take
In stede of flowre 3it will .1. 3eue hem branne
The grettest clerke ne IS nou3t pe Wlseste manne

As whilome to pe wolfe pus spak pe 111are

Of al hIre arte counte .1. nouhte a tare

Onte att pe dore he gope ful pr~uelye

Whan pat he sawhe hIS time softly
He lokepe vp and donne til he haue founde

The clerkes hors pere as it stode bounde
LANSDOWN:E 116
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4052

4040
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116 GHOUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Petworth MS.

And Iohn also how nowe whall do 3e here

By god quod Iolin Symon~ nede hap no pere

Hym byhouep serue hY1n self pall hap no swayn
Or ellis he is a fool as clerkes sayne

Our manciple I hope he wil be dede

Swa worchen hym ay pe wanges in hIS hede

And perfore IS 1 commen and eke Aleyn
To Grynde our corn and carle hill hom) ageyn

We prey 30U spede vs hepen patt 3e may
111 shal be done quod SYlnkyn be my fay

Whall wil 3e done while pall it' IS ill hande

By God 1'1311 by the hoper wil I stande

Quod lolin and see how gates pe corn gop lnne

3ill sagli 1 neuere be my fadere kynne

How pall pe hoper waggep til and fraye

.Aleyn Answer~ 10han wiltowe swa~y·e

pan vvil I be bynepe by my croune
And se howe gate the mele falles adoun

Into pe trougli pall shal be my disporll
Quod 10hn in faatli I may bene of 30UY SOl'te

I IS as il a Miller as IS 3e
ThIS JYlillere smyled of her nycete
And pou311 al Jns IS don bull for a wile

pel wene patt no man may hem bygyle

Butt by my priftt 3itt shal I blere her ye

£for al pe sle1311 In her philosophie
The more queynte Clerkes patt pel make

pe more wil I stele whan I take

In stede of fioure 3it wil I 3eue hem brenne
The grettest' clerkes ben not( pe WIsest men

As whilom to pe wolf pus spake 1'e mare

Of aIle her arte counte I nou3t' a tare

Outt at-l pe Dore he gop ful priuely

Whan pat' he seghe hIS tyme softely
lIe lokep vp and doune til he hap founde

The Clerkes hoI'S per as he stode ybounde

2 H PETWORTH 116

116 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Corpus MS.

.And Iolin also how now what' do 3e heere

By god quod Iolin Symond neede hap no peere

hun bihoues serue hIIDselfi patt has na svvayn
Or elles he IS a foltt as clerkes sayn 4028
Oure mancIple I hope he wil be deed
Swa werkes hnn ay pe wanges ill hIS heed

And perfore is I come and eekt alayn
To grynde oure corn and carle it ham agayn [leaf 57]

I pray you speedes vs heithen pat 3e may
It' schal be don quod Symkyn by my fay
What' wil 3e doon whil pat it' IS ill hande
By god rIghtt by pe hoper wil I stande 4036
Quop Iohan and se how gates pe corn gas Inne
3itt saugh I neuer by my fader kynne
how pat' pe hoper wagged til and fra
Alayn answerde Iolin and wiltow swa 4040

Than wil I be bynepe by my croune
And se how gates pe mele falles a doune

In-til pe trougli pat' sal be my disporte

Quod lolin In faatli I Inay ben of! 30ur sorte 4044
I IS as ille a melle as ere 3e
ThIs mellere smylede at here nycete

And pouglitt al Jns nys don butt for a wile

They wene patt no man hem may begyle 4048

BU1l by my priftt yitt schal I blere here ye
ffor al pe slelglitt ill here philosophIe
The more quemte crekes patt pay make/

The more wol I stele whan I take 4052
In stede oft flour 3itt wol I yeue hem brennej

The grettestt clerkes ben nougli1l pe wisest menne

As whilom to pe wolf! pus spakt pe mare

Oft aft here arte counte I nou311 a tarej 4056
~ Oull of! pe dore he gop ful prluely

Whan patt he saugh his time softely

he lokep vp and doun til he hap founde

The clel'kes hoI'S per as it stood ybounde 4060
CORPUS 118



GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Ellesmere MS. 117 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Hengwrt MS. 117 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Cambridge MS. 117

Bihynde the Mille / vnder a lefsel Bihynde the Mille / vnder a leefsel Be-hynde 1'e melle vndyr a leuesel

And to the hors / he goth hym falre and weI Ana to the hoI's / he gooth hym falre and weI And to 1'e hoI'S he goth fayre & weI

He strepeth of the brydel / rIgnt anon He strepeth of the brIdel / rIght anon He strepith of pe brydil rygnt a-non

And whan the hoI'S was laus / he gynneth gon 4064 And whan the hoI'S was laus / he gynneth gon 4064 And whan p.e hors was los he gynnyth gon . 4064
Toward the fen I ther wilde Mares renne Toward the fen / ther wilde mares renne Toward pe fen 1'ere wilde marys renne [leaf 188, back]

fforth with wehee / thurgh thikke and thnrgh thenne And forth with wehe / thurgh thikke and thenne And forth with ,vehe pour theke & thorw thenne

~ ThIs lVlillere gooth agayn / no word he seyde ThIS Millere gooth ayeIn / no word he seyde ThIS mellere gooth a-3en / no word he seyde
But dooth hIS note / and with the clerkes pleyde 4068 But dooth hIS note / and with the clerkes pleyde 4068 But doth hIs note & with 1'e clerkIs pleyede 4068
Til that hIr corn / was faIre and weel ygrolmde Til pat hIr corn / was falre and, weI ygrounde Til pat here corn was weI & fayre grounde

And whan the Mele / IS sakked and ybounde And whan the mele / was sakked and ybounde And whan pe mele IS salkyd & I-bounde

ThIS Ionll goth ou17 and fynt hIs hoI'S away qr ThIS Ionll gooth ou17 and fynt hIs hoI's away ThIS Ionn goth out & fynt his hoI's away

And gan to crIe / harrow and weylavvay 4072 And gan to crye / harrow and weilaway 4072 And gan to crye harow & weyleaway 4072
Oure hoI's is lorn / .Alayn for goddes banes Oure hoI'S is 10s17. Alayn for goddes banes Oure hoI'S IS lorn aleyn for godys bonys

Stepe on thy fee17 com out man al atanes Step on thy feet / com of man al atanes Step on thyn foo17 Aleyn come of atonys

AlIas / our wardeyn / has hIS palfrey lorn peaf 48J AlIas oure wardeyn / has his palfrey lorn AlIas oure wardeyn has hese palfrey lorn

Tills Aleyn al forga'ti / bothe Mele and corn 4076 ~ ThIS Alayn al forga17 bathe mele and corn 4076 ThIS aleyn for-ga17 bathe mele & corn 4076

Al was out of hIS mynde / hIS housbondrie Al was out of hIS mynde / hIS housbondrye Al was out of hese mynde hese hosebondrye

What whilkt way is he geen / he gan to crIe What whilk ,vey IS he gane / he gan to crye What whedir IS he gon he gan to crye

~ The wyf cam lepynge Inward with a ren -U The wyf cam lepyn~ Inward with a ren The wyf cam lepynge Inward with a ren

She seyde alias / youre hoI'S goth to the fen 4080 She seyde alIas / yaure hors gooth to the fen 4080 Sche seyde alas 30ure hoI'S goth to pe fen 4080
With wilde mares I as faste as he may go With wilde mares / as faste as he may go Wyth wylde marys as faste as sche may go

Vnthank come on hIS hand / that boond hym so Vnthank come on his hand / pat baond hym so Vn-thank COllle on hese hand pat bond hym so

A.nd he pat bettre I sholde han knyt the reyne A.nd he pat bettre / sholde haue knyt the reyne [leaf 53, bacK] And he pat betere schulde a knyt 1'e reyne

~ AlIas quod Aleyn / for crIstes peyne 4084 ~ Allas qnod Ionll / Aleyn for CrIstes peyne 4084 Allas quod aleyn for crystis peyne 4084
Lay doun thy svverd I and I wi! myn alswa Lay doun thy swerd / and I ,vol myn alswa Ley doun 1'yn swerd / & I wele myn al swa

I IS ful wight god waat' as is a raa I IS ful WIght / God waa17 as IS a ra I IS ful WY3t god woot as is a raa

By god[des] herte / he sal nat scape vs bathe By god her17 he sal nat scape vs bathe By goddis herte / he schal nat skape vs bape

Why nadstow pi17 the CapulIn the lathe 4088 Why ne had thow / pit the capilIn the lathe 4088 Whl ne haddist pou pit pe capylIn 1'e lathe 4088

Ilhayl / by god Aleyn / thou is a fonne II hail/by god Alayn / thaw IS a fonne llie hayl aleyn be god pou is a fonne

~ This sely clerkes / han ful faste yronne ~ This sely clerkes / haan ful faste yronne These sely clerkls han ful faste I-ronne

To-ward the fen / bothe Aleyn and eek Jonn Toward the fen / bothe Alayn and eek Ionn Toward 1'e fen / bothe aleyn & ek lohn

~ And w'han the Millere / saugn pat they were gan 4092 And whan the Millere seIgh / pat they were gon 4092 And whan 1'e mellere saw ~at pey were gon 4092
He half a bussnel / of hIT flour hath take He half a busshel / of hIT flour hath take He half a buschel of here flour hath take
.A..nd bad hIS wyf / go knede it in [a] cake And bad his wyf / go knede it In a cake And bad hese wif gon knede it in a kake
He seyde / I trovve the clerkes were afer~ He seyde I trowe / the clerkes were aferd He seyde I trowe pe clerkys were a-feryd
Yet' kan a Millere / make a clerkes bercP 4096 Yet kan a Millere / maken a clerkes berd 4096 3it can a mellere make a clerkys berd 4096
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Be-hinde pe Mille vnder a lenesel
And to 1'e hors he gop hIm feire and weI

He strepel' of pe bridel riht a-none

Whan pe hor[s] was lans he ginnep to gone 4064

Toward pe feune pere wilde nlares renne

And forpe wipe wehe poruhe pikke and poruh penne
ThIS mellere gope a3eln no worde he seIde

Bot dop hIS note and wip hIS elerkes pleide 4068

Til pat her corne was faire and wele ygrounde
And whan pe mele IS sakked and ybounde
ThIS 10hn gope owte and findephIS hors aweIe
.And gan to erIe harrowe and walaweie 4072

Oure hors IS loste .Alelne for goddes banes

Steppe on 1'1 fete man come of al att anes

.Alas oure wardelne has his palfraie lorne

ThIs Alelne al for-3at bope mele and corne 4-076

Al was owte of his mynde lus hosbandrle

What lvhilke waye es he gane he gan to crye

The wife cam lepeinge Inwarde att a renne

Sche seIde .Alas 30ure hors gope to pe fenne 4080

Wip vvilde mares as faste as he may go

Vnpanke com on his hand pan bonde hIm so
And he pat better scholde haue knet 1'e Reyne
Alias quod 10hn .Alerne for crlstes peine 4084

Lay doune 1'1 swerde. and I wi! myne alswa
.1. es ful swift god wate as is a ra
Be goddes hert he sal not scape vs bape

Whi ne hadde pou pntte pe capel in pe lape 4088

n a hayle be god aleyne pou es a grete fonne [leaf 50, back]

Thes sely Clerkes han ful fast ronne

To-warde pe feun bothen .Aleyne and eke lolin
And whan pe Meller sihe pat pei were gone 4092

He half a busschel of her flour ha1'e take

And bad his wife go knede it in a kake

And seide .I. trowe 1'e clerkes weren aferd
3it can a meller Make a clerkes berde 4096

LA.NSDOWNE 117

GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Petworth MS. 117

Behlnde 1'e mylIe vndere a leueselle

And to pe hors he gop hym faire and ,velIe

He strepep of pe brldel rI3t' anon

And whan pe hors is louse he gynnep to gOll 4064

TowarCF pe fenne where wilde Mares renne

And forpe-wip porgli pikke and porgh penne
ThIS Mellere gop ageyn no word he seIde

But' dol' hIS note and wip pise elerkes plelde 4068

Til pat' her corn was faire and welle ygrounde

And whan pe mele IS sakked and ybounde
ThIS Iohn gop onte and fonde her hors away

And gan to erIe harowe and walowway 4072

Our hors IS lm~t' aleyn for goddis banes!

Steppe on 1'1 fete come of man I al att anes

.Allas our wardeyn hap our palfray lorn

This Aleyn forgate bop mele and corn 4076

Al was out"! of hIS mynde his husbondrie
What' vvhilkJ vvay IS he gon he gan to erie
1'e wif come lepluge InwarCF at a renne
She seIde alas 30ure hors gop to 1'e fenne 4080

With wilde mares as fast' as he may goo

Vllponke come on hIS honde pat' bonde hYln soo/
And he pat' better shuldl baue knette 1'e reyn

AlIas quod 10hn Aleyn for crlstes peyn 4084

Lay dOlme pi swerde and 1 wi! myn alswaa
I IS ful swift god wate as IS a Raa

By goddes hert' he shal notJ scape vs bathe

Whi ne had pon putte pe Capel In pe lathe 4088

1lhaile by god Aleyn pou is a fonne

ThIse sely clerkes han ful fast' yronne
TouarCF pe fenne bopen aleyn an eke lohn

And whan pe Miller segn pat' pel were gon 4092

He half a busshel of her floure hap take [leaf 57, Lack]

And bad his wif go knede itt in a cake

And seide 1 trowe pe elerkes weren a-ferde

3it' kan a Miller make a clerkes beerde 4096
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GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Corpus MS. 117

Behynde pe mille vnder a leuesel

.And to pe hors he gop hIm falre and weI
he strepep of! pe bridel rIght"! anoon

And whan pe hors was laus he gynnep goon)

Toward pe fen pare wilde mares rennel
A.nd forth with wehe porugh pikke and porugli penne
ThIs meller gop agayn no word he sayde
But' dol' hIS note and wip hIse elerkes pleyde [leaf 57, back]

Til pat' hire corn was falre and weI y-grounde
And whan pe mele IS sakked and y-bounde
ThIs Iolin gop outt and fynt' hIs hors away
And gan to crye harrow and weylaway

Oure hors IS lost' Alayn for goddes banes
Steppe on ])1 feet' com of! man al at' anes

AlIas oure wardeln has hIS palfray lorn

ThIS aleyn al forgat' bope mele and corn
Al was out' of! hIS mynde hIS housbondrye

What' whilkJ wey IS he gon he gan to crye
The wyf! cam leepyn~ rnward ail a ren
,Sche seyde alIas 30ur hors goth In pe fen
With wilde mares as faste as he may goo
VnthanJcl come on hIS hand pat' bond hIm so

And he pat' bettre scholde hane knyt"! pe reyne

AlIas quod Iohn Alayn for crlstes peyne
lay doun In swerd and 1 wol myn alswa
I 18 ful swift' god wat' as is a Ra

By goddes harte he sal nou3t scape vs bape
Why ne had pon put' 1'e caple in pe lathe
Ilhaille by godde alayn pou IS a foune
Thlse 8ely clerkes han fulfaste y-ronne

Toward pe fen bope alayn and eekJ 10nn

And whan pe Mellere selgh pat' pei were gon

he half! a bUlsschel of! here corn hap take
And bad hIS wijf go knede it"! ill a cake

And seIde 1 trowe pe clerkes weren aferd

Yet"! kan a mellere make a clerkes berd



118 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

£for al hIS AriJl now lat hem goon hir weye

La wher they goon I ye lat the children pleye

They gete hym nat so ligtitly I by my craun

, Thlse sely clerkes I rennen vp and doun 4100

With keepe / keepe / stand? / stanCE / Iossa warderere

Ga whIstle thou / and I shal kepe hym heere

BuiJl shortly / til that it was verray nygtiiJl

They koude nat / though they do al hir mygtiiJl 4104

Hir capul cacche / he ran alwey so faste

Til In a dych / they caughte hym atte laste

Wery and weei;' as beest IS ill the reyn
Comth sely lonn / and with hIm comth Aleyn 4108

A.lias quod lonn / the day that I was born

N ow are we dryue / til hethyn~ and til scorn

Oure corn IS staIn / me wil vs fooles calle

Bathe the wardeyn / and oure felawes alie 4112

And namely / the Millere weylaway

,. Thus pleyneth lotin / as he gooth by the ,yay

Toward the Mille / and bayard ill hIS hond!

The Millere / sittynge / by the fyr he fond? 4116

£for it was nyghiJl and farther myghte they nogtiiJl

But for the laue of god / they hym bisogntt

Of herberwe and of ese / as for hIr peny

~ The Miliere seyde agayn / if ther be eny 4120

SWlch as it IS / yet shal ye haue youre partl

~Iyn hous IS streitt but ye han lerned Artt

Ye konne by Argumentz / make a place [leaf 48, back]

A myle brood / of twenty foot of space 4124

Lat se now / if thIS place may suffise

Or make it rowm with speche / as In youre gise

N0w SymondZ / seyde Ionfi / by semt Cutberdi
Ay IS thou myrie / and thIs IS faire answerd? 4128

I haue herd seyd / man sal taa I of twa thynges

Slyk as he fyndes / or taa slyk as he brynges

But specIally / I pray thee hoost deere

Get vs sam mete and drynke / and make vs cheere 4132

EljIJESMERE 118

118 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Hengwrt ,MS.

ffor al hIs artt ye lat hem goon hir weyu

La where he gooth / ye lat the children pleye

They gete hym noght so lightly / by my craun

~ Thise sely clerkes.j rennen vp and donn

With keep / keep / stand / stand / lossa warderere
Ga whIstle thow / and I sal kepe hym heere

But shortly / til pat it was verray nyghtt

They koude noghtt thogh they dide al hir myghtt

Hir capy1 cacche / he ran alwey so faste

Til In a dych / they caughte hym at the laste

1f Wery and weett as beest IS In the reyn

Comth sely lotin I and with hym comth Aleyn

Alias quod lotin / the day pat I was born

Now ar vv'"e dryuen / til hethyng and til scorn

Oure corn IS stole I men wil vs foolis calle

Bothe the wardeyn / and oure felawes aile

And namely the Miilere / weilawey

11" Thus pleyneth Iolin I as he gooth by the wey

Toward the Mille / and Bayard In hIS hand

The Millere / sittyng by the fyr he fond

fror it was nyghtt and ferther myghte they noghtt

But for the loue of god I they hym bisoghtt

Of herberwe and of ese / as for hIT peny

~ The Millere seIde agayn / jf ther be eny

SWIch as it IS / yet shal ye haue youre part!

Myn hous is streytt but ye han lerned art'

Ye kan by argumentz / make a place
A myle brood / of twenty foot of space
Lat se now / if thIS place may suffise

Or make it rowm with speche / as IS youre gyse

11" Now Symond seyde thIs latin / by seint CutberCE

Ay is thou myrie / and that is faire answerd

I haue herd seye / men sal taR: of twa thynges

Swilk as he fyndes / or taR: swilk as he brynges

But specialy / I pray thee hoost deere

Get vs som mete and drynke / and make vs cheere

HENGWRT 118
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118 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Cambridge MS.

£for al here art now lat hem gon here woye

La where he goth pat lat pe childeryn pIeye

They gete hY1n not so lY3tely / be myn croun

These sely clerkys rennen vp & donn 4100
W yth kep kep / stand stand stand lossa ware pe rere (leaf 189]

Ga whystele thaw & I schal kepe hY1'nm here

But schortly til pat it was veray nyght

They coude not Thaw they don al here mY3t 4104
Here capil cache he .ran al wey so faste

Tylin a dych pey caughte hym at pe laste

Wery & wet as beste IS In pe reyn

Comyth sely ion & with hY1n comyth aleyn 4-108

Alias quod Iolin pe day pat I was born

Now are we dreuyn tyl hethng & to scorn

Oure corn is stole men weIe vs folys calle

Bope 1'e wardayn & oure felas alle 4112

And namely pe meliere vveyleawey

Thus pleynyth lotin as he goth be pe wey

Toward pe melie / & bayard In hese hand

The mellere sittynge by pe fyr he fond 4116

ffor it was nY3t & ferpere mY3te pey nouglit

Butt for pe loue of god pey hym be-souglit
Of herberwe & of ese for here peny

The mellere seyde a-geyn ,if pere be eny 4120
SWlch as it IS 3it schal 3e haue 30llre part

~{yn hous IS streyt but 3e han lernede art'

3e cunne with argumentis make a place

A Inyle brod of twenty fote of space 4124

Let se now 3if ]ns space may suffyse

Or make it roum with speche as IS 30ure gyse

Now symond seyde Iolin be seynt Cutbert

Ay art pou merye & PIS IS fayre answeryd 4128

I haue herd seyd men schal tan of too thyngis

Swich as he ~ynd or take sWIch as he bryngis

But specIally I preye pe hoot & deere
Gete vs sum mete & drynk & make vs chere 4132

CAMBRIDGE 118



[leaf 58]

118 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Lansdowne MS.118 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TAIJE. COrpUS MS.

ffor aft hIs arf/ yei? la"ti hem gon here weye
Lo where he gop ye lai? pe children pleye

They gete hIm nougn"ti so ligntly by my croun
Thlse seely clerkes rennen vp and doun
With keep. keep. stand. stand. Iossa. warderere /

Ga whIstel pou and I schal keepe hIm heere
Bui? schortly til i~ was verray mgh~

They coupe nough"ti pough pel dede aft here nllglii/
here capel cacche he ran alwey so faste _
Til In a diche pel caugh"ti hIm atte laste

Wery and we"ti as bees~ IS In pe rayn

Cornel' seely Iolin and with hIm camp alayn
~ AlIas quod Iohn pe day pa~ I was born

N ow ere we dryuen til hethlng; and til scorn
Oure corn IS stole men wil vs fooles calle

Bope pe wardell and oure felawes aIle

And namely pe meller weylawey

Thus pleynep Iohan as he gop by pe wey
Toward pe melle and bayard ill hIS hond

The meller sittyn~ by pe fyr he fond
-fror i~ was nygh~ and ferper mlgh"ti he noughi?

Bu"ti for pe laue of! god pel hIm blsougnt

Of herherwe and of! eese as for here peny

The mellere seyde agayn if! per be eny

Such as if IS 3it schal 3e haue 30ure part"!
Myn hous IS strei~ bu"ti 3e han lerned ari?
3e can by argumentes make a place
A myle brood of! twenty foote of! space

latJ se now if! PIS place mow suffise
Or make it rowmere with. speche as IS 30ure gyse
Now Symond se;yde Jns Iohn by selnt Cuthberd

As IS pou mery and pa"ti IS faue answerd
I haue herd say men sal take of! tua pmges

Swilk' as he fyndes or take swiJ.k:f as he brynges/

Bu"ti specIally I pray pe ooste_ deere
Gete vs som mete and drynkt and makt vs cheere
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118 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Petworth MS.

ffor al her arte 3it"! lai? hem gon her way
Lo wher pel gan 3e la"ti pe children play
They gete hIm noi? so lightly by my croun

Thlse sely clerkes rennen vp and cloun

",Vith kepe. kepe. stonde. stonde. Iossa warderere

Ga qWlstel 30U I shal kepe hym here

But"! shortely til i~ was verrey nY3t

pel coupe noi? poughe pel did al her mY3"ti
pelre Capel cauche he ranne alway so fas"ti

Til In a dicche pel caughi? hIm at pe las"ti

Wery and wete as beestis In pe reyne

Commep sely Iohn and wip hym comnlep aleyii

Allas quod Iohn pe day pa"ti I was born

Nowe are we dryuen til hepln~ and to scorn
Our corn IS stolle men wil vs foles calle

Bop pe wardeyn and our felawes aIle
And namely pe Meller weylawaye
pus pleynep Iohn as he gop by pe waye

Towar~ the Melle and ba;IarCF In hIS honde

The Millere sitting; by pe fire he fonde

fror ii? was nygh"ti and ferper myght"! he nou3"tt
Bu"ti for pe loue of god pel hY11~ blsou3t"i

Of harboro"ve and of ease as for her penye
pe Millere seIde a3eln if per be enye

Such as itJ IS 3ete shal 3e haue 30ure parte
Myn hous IS streite but"i 3e han lerned arte

3e can by argumente make a place

A myle brode of xxti fete of space
Lait se nowe if ]JlS place may suffise
Or make it rowmer wip speche as IS 30ur gIse

Now Symond? seide PIS 10hn be seynt"i Cutberd?
A.y IS pon mery . and pat IS falre answerde

I haue herde seye men shal taken of two plngges

SUCll as he fini? or take such as he bringes

But speclaly I prey ~ee hooste dere
Gete vs some mete and drink and make vs chere

PETWORTH 118
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ifor al hIS arte 3it late hem gone hIre wele

Lo where he gope 3e latt pe children pleie
TheI get hIm nouht so lihtly be my crowne

pelS seli clerkes rennen vp and doune

wip kepe kepe stande stande .Iossa warderere
Ga whlstil pall and .1. schal kepe hIm here
Bot schortly til it was verrel nyht

pel coupe nouhte pouhe pel dide al her myht
Hir caple cache he ran alwel so faste
Til In a diche pel cauht hIm att pe laste

wery and wete as best IS In pe relne

Comep sely Iohn. and with him cornmep Alelne
~ A.las quod Iohn pe dale pat .1. was borne

Nowe er we dreuen til heplnge and til scoren

Owre corne IS stolle Men "vil vs foles catte
Bope pe wardeine and owre felawes afte

And Namely pe Meller walewaye

Thus pleynep Iohn as he gap be pe wele
Towarde pe Melle and bayard in hIS honde
The meller sittinge be pe fire he fonde
:£for it was nyht and ferper myht he nouht
Bot for pe loue of god pel hIm be-soubt

Off herboruhe and of ese as for her penye

The Mellere seld agelne. if pere be anye

Swyche as it IS 3ute schal 3e haue 30ure part
Myne hous IS streite bot 3e hane lerned arte

3e can be argument Make a place

A Mile brode of twenti foote of space

Latt se nowe if pIS place Male suffise

Or make it Romer wip speche as IS 30ure gIse

Now Simond seid pis 10hn be selnt Cutberde

Ayes pon Hery and pat is faire ansewerde
.1. haue herde saye Men sait taken of tua. pinges
Swilke as he fint or swilke as he brlnges

Bot specialy .1. pralH pe ooste dere
Gete vs sum mete and drlnke and make vs chere

LAN SDOWNE 118
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GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Cambridge MS. 119

And we "vele paye trewely at pe folie

With emty hand men may none haukys toIle

Lo here oure syluyr / redy for to spende

ThIS mellere In to 1'e tounne hese doughtyr sende 4136

ffor ale & bred & rostede hem a goos [leaf 189, back]

And bond here hors it schulde not gon laos

And In hese owene ehaulnblr made a bed

With schetis & with chalounnys fayre I-spred 4140

Not from hIS owene bed ten fote or twelve

Hese dou3tyr hadde a bed al by here selue

Rygh In pe same schau1nbyr by & by

It mY3te ben no bet & cause why 4144

There was non roumere herberw In pe plase

The soupe & 1'ey speke hem to solase

And dronkyn ay strong ale at 1'e beste

Aboute medenY3t wente pey to reste 4148

WeI hath thIS meTIere vernychid hese hed

:frul pale he was for-drunke & not red

He 3yksneth & spekyth pourw pe nose

As he were on 1'e quakke or on 1'e pose 4152

To bedde he gop & with hym goth hIS wifi

As ony lay sehe IY3t was & iolyfl
So was here 10ly whistele weI l-we"ti

The cradil at here beddys feet IS set 4156

To rokke & to 3eue pe child to souke

....4.nd whan pat dronkyn al was in pe erouke

To bedde wente pe dou3tyr rY3t a-non

To bedde goth aleyn & ek Iotin 4160

Ther nas no Dlor hem neded no dwale

ThIS meIlere hath so wysely bibbit aIle

That as an hors he snortyth In hese slep

Ne of hese tayl ne takyth he no kep 4164

Hese wif bar hym a burdoun a ful strong

Men mY3tyn here hyre route too furlong

The wenche routyth ek par cumpaynye

Aleyn pe clerk pat herde pis melodye 4168
CAMBRIDGE 119

GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Hengwrt MS. 119

And ,ve wol payen / trewely atte fuIle

With empty hand / men may none haukes tulle

Lo heere oure siluer / redy for to spende

4136 «U ThIs Millere In to town / hIS doghter sende 4136

:fror ale and breed / and rasted hem a goos

And boond hlr hors / it sholde namoore go loos

And In his owene chambre / henl made a bed

4140 With shetes and with chalons / falre yspred 4140

N oght from hIS owene bed / but ten foot or twelue

His doghter hadde a bed I al by hlr selue

Right In the same chambre by and by

4144 It myghte be no betJ and cause V\~hy 4144

Ther was no rowmer herberwe / In the place

They soupen / and they speken / hem to solace

And drynken euere stroong ale / at the beste

4148 Aboute mydnyght / wente they to reste 4148

WeI hath thIs Millere / vernysshed hIS heed

:frul pale he was for-dronke / and noght reed

He yexeth / and he speketh thurgh the nose

4152 As he were / on the quakke / or on the pose 4152
To bedde he goth / and with hym goth Ius wyf
As any lay / she light was and 101yf

So was hIT 10ly whIstle / weI ywetJ

4156 The Cradel I at hlr beddes feet IS setJ 4156

To rokken / and to yeue the child to sawke

And whan pat dronken / al was In the Crowke

To bedde wente / the doghter rIght anon

4160 To bedde gooth Aleyn / and also lotin 4160

Ther nas namoore / hem nec1ed no dwale

ThIS MiIlere / hath so Wlsly bibbed ale

That as an hors / he snorteth In hIS sleepe [leaf 54, -back]

4164 Ne of hIS tayl bihynde / he took no keepe 4164

_ His wyf bar hym / a burdon / a ful stron~

Men myghten hlr routyn~ heren a furlongJ

The wenche I routeth eek "par compalgnye

4168 ~ Aleyn the clerG'i that herde this melodye 4168

HENGWRT 119

GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'B TALE. Ellesmere MS. 11 fJ

And "ve wi! payen / trewely atte fulle

With empty hand / men may none haukes tulle

Loo heere our siluer / redy for to spende

~ ThIs Millere / In to toun hIs doghter sende

ffor Ale and breed / and rosted hem a goos

And boond hIre hors / it sholde nat goon loos

And In hIS owene ehambre / hem made a bed

With sheetes and wIth ehalons / falre yspred

N oghtt from hIS owene bed / ten foot / or twelue

His doghter hadde a bed / al by hIT selue

Right In the same chambre / by and by
It myghte be no bett and cause why S

Ther was no rommer herberwe In the place 1

They soupen / and they speke hem to solace

And drynke euere / strong ale atte beste

Aboute mydnyghtt wente they to reste

'U WeI hath thIs JYlillere vernysshed hIS heed

fful pale he was for-dronken / and nat reed

He yexeth / and he speketh / thurgh the nose

As he were / on the quakke / or 011 the pose

To bedde he goth / and with hym goth hIS wyf

.As any lay / she light was and lolyf

So was hir Ioly whIstle weI y-wet

The Cradel/ at lur beddes feet is set

To rokken / and to yeue the child to sowke

.And whan pat dronken I al was in the crowke

To bedde / went the doghter rlgnt anon

To bedde wente Aleyn / and also Ionfi

Ther nas na moore / hem neded no dwale

ThIs Millere / hath so "vlsely bibbed .Ale

That as an hors / he snorteth In hIs sleepe

N e of hIS tayl bihynde / he took no keepe

His wyf bar hIm a burdon a ful stron~

Men mygnte lur rowtyng heere two furlongt

The wenche rowteth eek / par compaignye

f{f Aleyn the clerk / that herd this melodye
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GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Corpus MS. 119

.And we wol payen trewly atte fulle

With empty handes men may naan haukes tulle

Lo heer oure siluer reedy for til spende
This meller to pe toun his doughter sende 4136

ffor ale and breed and rosted hem a goos

And boond here hors it scholde namore go loos

..A.nd ill his owne chambre he made a bedde
With scheetes and wip chalons faITe y-spredde [leafG8, back]

Nough"tf from hIS oughne bed ten foote or twelue/
hIS doughter hadde a bed al by hir selue/
Righ"tf In pe same chambre by and by
I"tf ffilghte be no bette and cause why 4144

Ther was no romer herber\ve in pe place

pey soupen and pey speken hem of! solace
And drynken euere strong ale atte beste

..A.-boute mydnygli"tf wente pel to reste 4148

Wel hap pe mellere vernysshed hIS heed
£ful pale he was for-drunken and nou3"tf reed

he yexeth and he spekep purgli 1'e nose/

As he were on pe quakke or on 1'e pose/ 4152

To bedde he gop and with hIm gop hIS wijf
As eny lay he ligh"tf was and Iolifl
So was hIre loly whlstel weI y-wette

The cradell ait hIre beddes feet"! is sette/ 4156

To rokken and yeue pe childe to sonke
And whan pait dronken was al in pe croukp
To bedde wente pe doughter rlghit anoon

To bedde gop ..A.layn and also lonfi. 4160

Ther was nomore pem needede no dwale
ThIS meller hap so WIsely bibbed ale

That as an hors he snortep ill hIs slepe

Ne of! hIS tayl behynde he took' no keepe 4164

hIS wijf! bar hIm a burdon a ful stron~

Men mighten heere here routyngt a furlong'

The wenche routep eek par compaIgnie

.A.layn pe clerk' pa"tf herde PIS melodye 4168

CORPUS 119

GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Petworth MS. 119

.And we wil paien trewly atte fhIle
Wip empty hondes men may noit haukes tulle
Lo here our silner redy forto spende
ThIS Mellere to pe tonne ills don3ter sende 4136

ffor Ale and brede and rosted hem a goos

And bonde her hors for he shuld no more go loos
.And In hIS owne chambre he made a bedde

Wip shetes and wip chalons falre yspredde 4140

N ou3t"! frolll hIS owne bedde .x~ fete or Xij4

His doughter had a bed al by hIt selue

Ri3t In pe same chambre by and by

It myghte be no bette and cause why 4144

per was no rammer herboro,ve In pe place

pel soupen and pel speken hem to solace

And drynken euere strange ale atte beste

About"! mydnY3i1 wenil pel to reste 4148

WeI hap JJlS Mellere vernyssed hIs hede
frul pale he was for-dronken and noit rede

He 3eskep and he spekep porgn. pe nose

As he ware In pe quakke or on pe pose 4152

To bedde he goal' and wip hym gop hIS wif

As eny laye he lighit was and lolif
So ,vas her loly wmstel weI ywette

]?e Cradel ait her beddis fete IS ysette 4156

To Rokken and to 3eue pe chilCF to souke

And whan pail dronken was al ill 1'e crouke

To bedde wen"tf pe doughter ri3"tf anon
To bedde gop Aleyn and also lolin 4160

per nas no nlore hem neded no dwale
ThIS Mellere hap so wisly bebbed ale

pa"tf as an hors he snortep in ills slepe

N e of Ins tale behynde he toke no kepe 4164

His wif bare hIm a Burdon a ful strange [leaf 58, back]

Men mygh"tf here pe rontin~ pens a forlonge

The wenehe routep eel\: par companye

Aleyn 1'e Clerk pa"tf herdl PIS melodye 4168

PETWORTH 119

GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Lansdowne MS. 119

And we wil payen tre,vly att fulle
Wip empti handes men maye nouhte haukes tulle

Lo here owre siluere redy for to spende

This Meller to 1'e toune hIS douhter sende 4136

:£for al and brede and rosted hem a goos
And bonde her hors it sehold no more go loos

And In hIS o,ven chambre he maade hem a bede

Wil' schetes and wil' chalons faire y-sprade 4140

N ouht fro hIS o,ven bedde ten fote or tuelue
His douhter had a bedde al be hITe selue
Riht In pe same chambre by. and bye
It myht be no bet and cause whle 4144

Ther was no rOiller herboruhe In pe place
Thel soupen and pel speken hem to solace

And drenken ener strange ale att pe beste
Aboute mydnyhte wente pel to reste 4148

Wele hape pIS Mellere vernysshed hIS hede
iful pale he ,vas for-dronken and nouht rede

He 3exep and he spekep poruhe 1'e nose

.As he war on pe quakke or one pe pose 4152

To bede he gope and wip hIm gope hIS \\~if

As any lay he lyht was and lolif
So was h1r loly wmstel wele y-vvette

The crade att pe bedes feete IS sette 4156

To rokken and to 3eue pe childe to souke

And whan pat dronken was al in 1'e crouke

To bedde wente pe douhter riht anone

To bedde go1'e ..A.lelne and also Iohn 4160

There nas no more pem neded no dwale
ThIS Meller hape so wlsly bibbed ale

That as an hors he snowrtep In hIS slepe

Ne of hIS taile behlnde he toke no kepe 4164

His wif bare hIm a burdon a ful stronge

Men myhten here routeynge haIfe a forlonge
The wenche routepe eke par comopaignye

.Aleyne 1'e clerke pat herde pIS melodye 4168
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[leaf 55]

[leaf 190J

4196

4188

4204

4200

4180

4192

4176

4184

4172

120 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Cambridge :MS.

He pokede Ion & seyde slepist pou

Herdist pou euere sWlch a song er now

Lo sWlch a copil IS a-mong hem aIle

A wylde fyr mote on here bodYlS faile
Ho herkenyth euere sWlch a ferly thyng

3a pey schal haue pe flour of ille endyng

Tms longe nY3t pere tydis me no reste
But 3it no fors al schal ben for the beste
:£for IolIn seyde he as euere mote I thryue

3if pat I may pe wenche wele I schryue
Sum esement has lawe I -schapyn vs
fror Iolin pere IS a lawe pat says pus

That 3if a man in a poynt be a-greuyd
That In a noper he schal ben releuyd

Oure corn IS stolin schortly it IS non nay

A.nd we han had an iile fit al Jns day
And syn I schal han non a-mendement

A-geyn my los I wele hane eysement

By godys sale it schal non 0 per be

ThIS Iolin answerde Aley a-VIse 1'e
The mellere IS a perlyous man he seyde

And 3if pat he out of hese slep a-breyde

He mY3te vs don bothe a velanye

.Alyn answerde I counte hY1J1J not a flye
And vp he sterte & by pe wenche he crepte

Tills wenche lay vp rygnt & faste slepte

Tyl he so nygh was er sche myghte aspye

That it hadde be to late for to crye
And schortely for to seyn pey were at on
Now piey aleyn for I V\Tele speke of Ion

ThIS Iolin lyth stylle a furlong wey or too
And to hym self he makyth reuthe & woo

Alias quod he pIS IS a wekede iape

Now may I seyn pat I is but an ape
3it hath myn felawe snmwhat for hese harm

He has 1'e mellerjs dou3tyr in hese arm
CAMBRIDGE 120

4200

4172

4204

4184

4188

4192

4176

4180

4196

120 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Hengwrt MS.

He poked Iolin / and seyde slepestow

Herd thow euere / slyk a sang er now

Lo swilk a conplyng / IS ymel hem aIle

A wilde fyr / on thalr bodyes falle

Wha herkned euere / swilkJ a ferly thyng'

Ye they sal haue / the flour of il endyng'
This lan~ nlghtJ ther tydes me na reste
But yet na force / al sal be for the beste

:£for Iolin seyde he / als euere moot I thryue
If pat I may / yon wenche ,vol I swyue

Som esement / has lawe shapen vs
fror Iolin J ther IS a lawe / pat says thus
That gif a man / In a pOInt be agreued

That ill another / he sal be releued
Oure corn IS stoIn / soothly it IS na nay

And we han had / an ille fit to day

And syn I sal / haue naan amendement'
.A.gayn my los / I wil haue esementJ

By goddes sanle / it sal naan other be
~ ThIS Iolin answerde / .Aleyn auyse thee

The Millere / IS a perilous man he sayde

And if pat he / out of IDS sleep abrayde

He mIghte doon vs bathe / a vileynye

~ .Aleyn answerde / I counte hym noght a flye

And vp he rlst / and by the wenche he crepte

ThIs wenche lay vp rlghte / and faste slepte

Til he so neIgh was / er she myghte aspie

That it hadde been / to late for to crle

And shortly for to seyn / they were at oon
Now pley Aleyn / for I wol speke of Iolin

~ This Ionn lith stille / a furlang wey or tv\'"o
A.nd to hym selft he maketh routhe and wo

AlIas quod he / thIs IS a wikked Iape

N ow may I seyn / pat I is but an ape
Yet has my felawe / som what for his harm

He has the Millerls doghter / in his arm
HENGWRT 120

4200

4204

4176

4192

4196

4180

4184

4188

[leaf 49]

4172

120 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

lIe poked Iolin / and seyde slepestow
Herdtow euere slyk / a sang er now

Lo whilk a cowplyn~ IS ymel hem aile

A wilde fyr I vp on thalr bodyes faile
Wha herkned euere / slyk a ferly- thyng'

Ye they sal haue / the flour of il endyng'

ThIs lange nyglit / ther tydes me na reste

But yet nafors / al sal be for the beste

ffor Ionn seyde he / als euere moot I thryue

If pat I may / yon wenche wil I swyue
Som esementJ has lawe yshapen vs

:£for Iolin / ther IS a lawe I that says thus

That gif a man / In a pOInt' be ygreued

That In another / he sal be releued

Oure corn IS stoln / shortly is ne nay

And we han had / an il fit al this day
And syn I sal haue neen amendementI

Agayn my los / I wil haue esementJ
By God sale / it sal neen other bee
-J ThIS Iolin answerde / Alayn auyse thee

The Millere / IS a perilous man he seyde

And gif that he / out of his sleepe abreyde

He myglite doon vs / bathe a vileynye
•-,r .Aleyn answerde f I count hym nat a flye

And vp he rlst / and by the wenche he crepte

ThIS wenche lay vprlglite / and faste slepte
Til he so ny was / er she myglite esple
That it had been / to late for to crie
And shortly for to seyn / they were aton

Now pley .Aleyn / for I wol speke of Iolin

ThIs Iolin lith stille / a furlong wey or two
And to hym self / he maketh routhe and wo

AlIas quod he / thIS IS a wikked Iape

Now may I seyn / that I is but an Ape

Yet has my felawe / som what for hIS harm

He has / the Milleris doghter / In hIS .Arm
ELLESMERE 120



120 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Corpus :MS.

he pokede IolHi and seyde sleeplstJ pou
herdestow euer slik' a sang; ar now

10 swilk' a couplyng; IS bitWlxe hem aIle
A wilde fyr on paIr bodies falle
ho herkned euer slikt a ferly pmg;

Ye pal sait haue pe flour of yit endyng;

ThIs lange nightJ per tydes me na reste/
ButJ 3itJ na force al schal be for pe beste
:£for lolin seIde als euer mote I prlue
Ifi patJ I may yon wenche wol I swyue
Sam esement hap lawe schapen vs

:£for Iohn per IS a lawe patJ seith pus

ThatJ if! a man In a poyntJ be agreeued

ThatJ in anoper he schal be releeued
Oure corn is stolen soply it is no nay
And we han had an ylle fitte to day
And syn I schal haue noon amendement
Agayn my losse I wol haue esement
By goddes sale itJ sal nan apIT be
ThIs lonn answerde Alayn so motJ I pe
The meller is a perilous man he sayde
And if! patJ he outJ of his slape abrayde
he mighte don vs bope a vilanye
Alayn answerde I counte him noughtJ a flye
A.nd vp he rlst! and by pe wenche he crepte
ThIs wenche lay vprightJ and faste slepte
Til he so neigh was or sche mighte spye
That' itJ hadde been to late for to crye

And schortly for to seyn pey were atJ oon
Now play alayn for I wol speke of! loon

This Iolin lip stille a forlong; wey 01' tuo

And to himself! he makep roupe and wo
Allas quod he PIS IS a wikke Iape
Now may I sayn pat! I is but an ape
3et hap my felaw somwhatJ for his harm
.he has 1'e myllers doughter in his arm)

CORPUS 120

4172

[teaf 59J

4180

4184

4188

4-192

4196

4200

4204

120 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Petworth MS.

He pouked on 10hn and seIde slepestowe
Herde pou euere sclike a sang; or nowe
Lo sclike a conplinge IS ytWIX hem aIle
A. wilde fire on her bodies falle

Who herkened euere sclike a ferly Jnnge

3e pei shal haue pe fioure of euel endinge

This lange nY3tJ per tydes nlen no reste

ButJ 3itJ na fors al shal be for pe beste
:£for Iohn seide he as euere mote I prlve

If patJ I may 30n wenche pan wi! I swyve
Some esementJ hap lawe shapen vs
ffor lonn pe1" IS a lawe patJ seip pus
ThatJ if a man in oon pOlntJ be agreued
ThatJ In anoper he shal be releued
Our corn IS stollen soply itJ is no nay
And we han had an euel fit to day
And syn I shal haue no amendementJ

Ageyn my losse I wil haue esementJ
By goddes saule itJ sal na naper be
pIS Iohn answerde Aleyn aVIse pe

The Mellere IS a perilous man he seIde
And if patJ he outJ of hIS sclepe abreide
He myghte don vs bop a vylenye
Aleyn answerd? I counte hym not? a flye

And vp he rlstJ and by pe wenche he crepte
ThIS wenche lay vprI31Ji and faste sclepte

Til he so nygn was er she mY3te spie
patJ itt had bene to late forto crie
And shortely for to sele pel were atJ on

Nowe pleye Alayn for I wil speke of lonn

ThIS Iohn litn stille a forlonge way or two
And to hym self he makep wamenting; and woo
Alias quod he pIS is a wikke rape
N ow may 1 seie pati I IS butt an ape

3itJ hap my felawe somwhatJ for hIS harme

He hap pe melIers dou3ter in hIS arme
2 I PET1VORTH 120

4172

4176

4180

4184

4188

4192

4196

4200
[leaf 59]

4204

120 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Lansdowne MS.

He poukede Ionon and seIde slepest pou

Herdest pou euer slyke a sange or nowe
Lo swilke a compline es be-tuene hem aIle

A wilde fire on pelre bodies falle 4172
Wha herde euere slyke a ferly pinge [leaf 51, back]

3e pel schal haue pe floure of il endynge
~ ThIS lange myhte per sal .1. haue na reste
Bot 3it na force al sal be for pe beste 4176
fror Iohn seIde he as euere mote .I. priue
If pat .1. maye 1'e wenche wil .1. swyue
Some esement hap 1'e lawe schapen vs
ffor 10hn pere IS a lawe pat seipe pus 4180

pat if a man In a pOInte be agreuede
pat In a-noper he sal be releuede
Oure corne IS stollen sol'ely it is no naye
And we haue hade an yuel fitte to daye 4184

.And seen .1. schal haue none amendement
Ageyn my losse .1. wi! haue esement

Be goddes saule it sal nane opere be
ThIs Iohn Ansewerde Alelne aVIse pe 4188

The Meller is a parlous man he seIde
And if pat he oute of lus slepe a-brelde

He myhte done vs bape a velanye
.Aleyne ansewarde .1. count hIm nat a £lye 4192
And vpe he reste and be 1'e wenche he crepte

pIS wenche lay vpriht and fast sche slepte
Tyl he so nyhe was or sche myht spye
That it hadde bene to late for to crie 4196
And schortly for to seye pei were att one
Now plaie Aleine for .r. wi! speke of Iohne
Tills 10hn lipe stifi a furlonge wale or two
And to hIm selfe he make~ reupe and woo 4200
Alas quod he pIS IS a willed Iape
N ow may .1. saie l'at .1. es bot an ape
3it hape my felawe sum what for hIS harme

He hape pe Mellers douhter In hIS arme 4204

LANSDOWNE 120



GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Ellesmere MS. 121

He auntred hym / and has his nedes sped

And I lye / as a draf sek / ill my bed
And when tills Iape IS ta1d another day

I sal been ha1de a daf a cokenay 4208

I wil arise / and auntre it by my faytn
Vnhardy is vnseely / thus men saytli

And vp he roos / and softely he wente
Vn to the cradel/ and In hIs hand it hente 4212
And baar it softe / vn to the beddes feett
~ Soone after this / the wyf hlr rowtyng leett

And gan awake / and wente hIre out to plsse

And cam agayn / and gan hIr cradel mysse 4216

And groped heer and ther / but she foond noon

Alias quod she / I hadde almoost mysgoon
I hadde almoost goon / to the clerkes bed [leaf 49, back]

Ey benedicite / thanne hadde I foule y-sped 4220

And forth she gooth / til she the Cradel fon~
She gropeth / alwey farther with hlr hon~
And foond the bed / and thoghte noght but good

By cause / -that the Cradel by it stood 4224

And nyste wher she was / for it was derk'
But falre and weI/she creepe In to the clerk
And lith ful stille / and wolde han caught a sleepe
With-Inne a while / thIS Iolin the clerk vp leepe 4228

And on thIs goode wyf / he leith on soore
So myrle a :£itt hadde she nat ful yoore
He priketh harde and soore / as he were mad
Tills Ioly lyf / han thlse two clerkes lad 4232

Til thatJ the thrldde cok' / bigan to synge
1T Aleyn wax wery / In the dawenynge

ffor he had swonken / al the longe nygntt

And seyde / fareweel Malyne sweete wlgntt 4236

The day is come / I may no lenger byde
But eueremo / wher so I go / or ryde
I IS thyn awen clerk' swa haue I seel

~ Now deere lemman quod she / go fareweel 4240

ELLESMERE 121

GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Hengwrt MS. 121

He auntred hym / and has hIS nedes sped
And I lye / as a draf sak / In my bed
And whan thIs lape / IS told another day

I sal ben halden / a da£" a Cokenay 4208

I wil arIse and auntre itt by my fayth

Vnhardy IS vnsely / thus men sayth
~ And vp he roos / and softely he wente

Vn to the Cradel/ and In his hand it hente 4212

And baar it softe / vn to hIS beddes feett

Soone after tIns / the wyf hlr routynt leet

And gan awake / and wente hIT out to plssa
And cam agayn / and gan hIT Cradel mysse 4216

And groped heer and ther / but she faand noon

Alias quod she / I hadde almoost nlysgoon

I hadde almoost' goon to the clerkes bed
Ey benedicite / thanne had I foule ysped 4220

And forth she gooth / til she the Cradel fond
She gropeth alvfrey / farther with hlr hand
And foond the bed / and thoghte nogbt but good
By cause / pat the Cradel by it stood 4224

And nyste wher she was / for it was derk'

But falre and weI/she creep In to the clerk'

And lyth ful stille / and walde haue caught a sleepe
'Vith-Inne a while / this Tonn the clerk vp leepe 4228

And on thIS goode wyf / he leyth on soore
So murle a fytt ne hadde she nat ful yoore

He priketh harde and depe / as he were lllad
ThIS Ioly lyf / han thlse two clerkes lad 42:32
Til pat / the thrldde coJ.cl bIgan to synge

~ Aleyn wax wery / In the dawenynge

ifor he hadde swonken / al the lange nyghtt
And seyde / fare vvel Malyn swete WIght' 4236

The day IS come / I may no lenger byde
But eueremo / "\vher so I go or ryde
I IS thyn awen clerk' so haue I sel

4IJ Now deere lemman quod she / go fare weI 4240
HENGWRT 121

GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Cambridge MS. 121

lIe auntered hym & has hese nedis sped
And I lye as a draf sek In myn bed
And whan ~IS lape IS told a naper day
I schal ben told a daffe a cokenay 4208

I wele ryse & antere it be myn fay [leaf 190, back]

Vn-hardi IS vn-sely PUS men say

And vp he ros & softely he wente
Vn to pe cradil & In hese hand it hente 4212
And bar it softe vn to hese bedis feet

Sane aftyr ]ns pe wyf here routyng let
And gan to wake & lefte for to pysse
And caIn a-geyn & gan here cradil mysse 4216

And gropede here & pere / but sehe fond non
Alias quod sche I hadde almostJ mys gon

I hadde al most gon to pe clerkys bed
Ey benedyste panne hadde I foule I-sped 4220

And forth sche goth tyl sche 1'e cradel fond

Sche gropede alwey ferpere with here hond

And fond pe bed & thou3te not but good
Be cause pat pe cradyl by it stod 4224

And nyste where sehe was for it was derk

And fayre & weI sche crep In bI 1'e clerk

And lyth £u1 stylle & walde a cau3t a slep
With-Inne a while pis latin vp lep 4228

And on Jns goode wif he leyth on sore

So merye a fit ne hadde sche ful 30re

He prikyth harde & sore as he were mad
ThIs Ioly lyf han pese too klerkls lad 4232

Tyl pat 1'e fyrste kok be-gan to synge
.Aleyn wex wery in pe dawenynge

ffor he hadde swonkyn al pe lange nY3tt

And seyde farwel malyn swete wY3t 4236

The day IS come I may no lengere hyde
But euere more where so I go or ryde
I is pyn owene clerk so haue I sel
Now dere leman quod sche go fare weel 42·40
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4220

4208 4208

4212

4216

4220

4224

4228

4232

4236

4240

[leaf 52J

GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Lansdowne MS. 121

He Auntre hIm and hap his nedes spedde

A.nd .1. ly as a draf sakke in my bedde

And whan Jns Iape is tolde anoper dale

.I. saft be holden a daff a Cokeneye

.1. wil arIse and auntre it it be my faithe
Vnhardy IS vnsely pus men seype
And vppe he ros and softly he \-vent
Vn to pe eradel and In hIS honde it hente
And bare it soft vn to hIS beddes fete
'Sane after pe wife hire routeynge lete

.An gan to wake and went hlr aute to plsse

.And cam a-galne and gan hir cradel Misse
An groped here and pere bot sche fonde none

AlIas quod sche .1. had almost mys gone

I hadde al-moste gone to pe clerkes bedde

Ey benedicite pan had .1. foule .I.-spedde

And forpe sche gope til sche pe cradel fonde
Sche gropep alwey forper wip hire honde

A.nd fonde pe bedde and pouht nouht bot goode

Be cause pat pe cradel by it stade

And neste where sche was for it was derke

Bot faire and wele sche crepe In to pe clerke

And Ii1'e ful still. and walde haue cauht a slepe
Wi1'-In a while pis Iohn pe clerke vp lepe

And on Jns goode wife he leipe on sore

So mery a fitte ne had sche not full 30re
He prikep harde and depe as he were madde
PIS Ioly lif haue pese tuo clerkes ladde

Til pat pe predde koke be-gan to SInge

A.leyne wex wery in pe dawneinge

ffor he had swonken aft 1'e longe nyht
And seIde falre wele Malyn swete Whlght

The dale IS come .1. maie no longer bide
Bot euere-fiO where-so .1. go or rIde

.1. am pIne o"Ten clerke so haue .1. sele

Nowe dere lemman quod sche go fare wele

LANSDOWNE 121
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4212

4216

4220

4224-

4228
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4240

[1 PM8J

4232

[leaf 59, back]

PET1YOItTH 121

GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Petworth MS. 121

He Auntrep hym and hap his nedes spedde
And I ly as a draf sak in my bedde
And wban PIS Iape is tolde anope1~ day
I shal be holde a daff a cokenay
I wil arIse and aunter be my fath

Vnhardy IS vnsely pus men satn

And vp he roos and softely he weni!

Vnto pe Cradel and ln hIS arme hii! heni!

And bare ii! soft' vntilllls beddes fete
Sane aftere pe wif her rowtingJ lete

A.nd gan to wake and weni! her oui! to plsse

And come agein and gan her cradel mysse

And groped here and pere bui! she foonCF noon/

AlIas quod she I had almost' mysgon

I had almos"ti go to pe clerkes bedde

Ey benedicite pan had I foule yspedde
A.nd forp she gop til she pe cradel fande

She gropep alway forper wip her honde
And fond pe bed and 1'ou3tt nou3iJ but"! of good
By cause pail pe eradel by itl stode
And nyste wher she was for it' was derk

But faITe and weI she crepte in to 1'e clerki
And lith ful stille and walde haue kau3"ti a slepe

Wip-In a while PIS Iohn pe clerki vp lepe

And on pIS goodee] wif bee leip ful sore

So mery a fitte ne had she noi! ful 30re

And prikep harde and depe as he ware 1 ll1adde

pIS Ioly lifl han 1'lse two clerkes ladde

To patt 1'e iij. coke bygan to singe

.Aleyn wexe wery. In pe daw[eJnynge

fror he had swonken al 1'8 longe nY311
And seide fare weI malyI)) sweete Wl3tt

The day is come I may no lenger byde

Bui! euermo where so I go or ride

I am pine owne clerk so hane I sele

Now dere lemman quod she go fare wele

4212

4216

4224

4232

4228

GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Corpus MS. 121

he auntred him and hap his needes spedde
And I lye as a draft sakt in my bedde

And whan Jns Iape is told anoper day
I schal be holde a daffe a Cokenay

I wol arIse and aunter it by my faith
vnhardy IS vnseely as men saith

And vp he ros and softely he weni!

vnto pe cradifi and ill his hand it hent [leaf 59, back]

And bar it softe vnto rus beddes feet
Sane after. pe wif hrre routyngJ leet'
And gan to wake and went hrre oui! to pisse

And com agayn and gan hrr eradel mysse

And groped heer and per but sche fond noon

AlIas quod sche I hadde almosi! mys goon
I hadde almosi! goon to pe clerkes bedde
Ey benedicite pan hadde I foule y-spedde

And forp sche gop til sche pe cradil fond

Sche gropep alwey forper with hire hand
And fond pe bed and poughte nough"ti but' good

By cause pa"ti pe cradel by it stood
And nyste wher sche was for it was derki

Bui! faITe and weI sche crepe In to pe clerki

And lith ful stille and walde haue caught' a slepe

With-Iune a while PIS lonn pe clerki vp lepe

.And on pis goode wijft he leil' on sore
So mery a fitte ne hadde sche not' ful yore

he prikep harde and deepe as he were madde

ThIs Io1y lyfl han pise tuo clerkes ladde

Til pat' ~e prldde coki bygan to synge
A.leyn wax wery in pe dawenynge

fror he hadde swonken aft pe longe nygntt

And sayde far weI Malyn sweete Wight

The day is come I may no lenger byde
Bu"ti euermoo wher so I go or ryde
I am pIn oughne clerk' so haue I hele

Now deere lemman quod sche go far wele
CORPUS 121



122 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Cambridge MS.122 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

But er thow go / 0 thyn~ I wol thee telle
vVllan that thou wendesi? homward by the Melle

Riglit at the entree I of the dore bihynde

Thou shalt a Cake / of half a bussliel fynde 4244

That was ynlaked / of thyn owene mele

vVhlch that I heelpe / my fader for to stele

And goode lemman / god thee saue and kepe

And with that word I almoost she gan to vvepe 4248

A1eyn vp nst / and thoughte / er pat it dawe
I wol go crepen In / by my felawe

And fond the Cradel / with hIS hand anon

By God thoughte he / al wrang I haue 111yRgon 4252

1\:Iyn heed IS toty / of my svvynk to l1ygnt

That maketh Ine / that I go nat arIght

I woot weI by the Cradel / I have 11lYSgO
Heere lith the Millere / and hIS ,vyf also 4256
And forth he goth / a twenty deuel ,vay

Vn to the bed / ther as the Millere lay
He wende have cropen / by hIS fela\ve Iolin
And by the Millere In he creepe anon 4260

And cauglIte hym by the nekke / and softe he spaR:
He seyde / thou IolIn / thou svvynesheed awak

ffor crlstes saule / and heer a noble ganle

fror by that lord I that called IS seInt lame 4264

.As I haue thrIes / in thIS shorte nyght/
Swyued the J\:Iilleres doghter bolt vprlght"i
Whil thow hasi? as a Coward been agast [leaf 501

~ Ye false harloi? quod the Millere hast! g 4268

A false traitour / false clerk / quod he
Thow shalt be deed / by goddes dignitee

Who dorste be so boold / to disparage

My doghter / that is come I of sWlch lynage 4272

And by the throte bolle / he caughte Alayn
And he hente hym / despitously agayn
And on the nose / he smootJ hym with hIS fest!

Donn ran the blody streem / vp on hIs bresi? 4276

ELLESMERT~ 122

122 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Hengwrt MS.

But er thovv go I 0 thyngJ I wol thee telle

Whan that thow wendest / honlward by the 1\![elle
Right at the entree / of the dore bihynde [leaf 55, backl

Thow shalt a Cake I of half a busshel fynde 4244
That was ymaked / of thyn owene nlele

vVh1ch pat I heelp / my SIre for to stele
And good lemman / god thee saue and kepe

And with that word j almoost he gan to vvepe 4248
~ Aleyn vp rlstJ and thoghte er pat. it dawe
I wol go crepen In / by my felawe
And fond the Cradel / with hIS hand anon
By god thoghte he / al wrang I haue mysgon 4252
Myn heed IS toty / of my s\vynk to nyghtJ
That maketh me / pat I go noght arightJ

I woot weI by the Cradel / I haue mysgo

Here lyth the Millere / and hIS vvyf also 4256

And forth he gooth / on twenty deueleway

Vn to the bed / ther as the Millere lay

He wende haue cropen / by hIS felawe Iohn

And by the l\lillere / In he creep anoon 4260

And caughte hym by the nekke / and softe he spale!

He seyde thou Ionfi / thow Svvyneshed avvakt

£for crlstes saule / and here a noble game

:£for by that lord / pat called IS Selnt lame 4264

As I haue thrles / In thIS shorte n:yght

Swyued the 1\1illerls doghter / bolt vp-rlght

'Vhil thow has"ti as a coward been agast'
C[ Ye false harlot' quod the Millere hast' 4268

A false traytour / false clerk: quod he

Thou shalt be deed / by goddes dignytee

Who dorste be so bold / to disparage

My doghter / that IS come of sWlch lynage 4-272

And by the throte bolle / he caughte Alayn

And he hente hym / despitously agayn
And on the nose / he smoot hym with hIs fest'

Donn ran the blody streeln / vp on hIS brest' 4276
llEN G'VRT 122

But er pou go on thyng I vvele pe telle

Whan pat pon wendyst homward be pe melle

RY3t at pe entre of pe dore be-hynde
pou schat a cake of half a buschel fynde

pat vvas 1-makyd rY3t of pyn owene mele

WhIch pat I halp myn fadyr for to stele

And goode leman god pe sane & kepe

And with pat word sche gan almost to wepe

Aleyn vp ryst & thoughte er pan it dawe

I weIe gon crepe In by myn felawe
And fond pe cradyl w,ith hese hand a-non

By god pou3te he al wrong I haue roys gon

Myn hed IS toty of myn svvynk to nY3t

pat makyth me pat I go not' arY3"tt

I wot weI by pe cradyl I hane mys go

Here lyth pe mellere & hese wyf also

And forth he goth a twenty deleway
Vn to pe bed peTe pat pe mellere lay

He wende a crepld b1 hese felawe Ion

An by pe Inellere In he crepede a-non

.And cau3te hym by pe nekke softe he spak

He seyde pou IolIn pon sweuenyst a-wak
£for crlstis soule & here a nobele game

:£for by pat lord pat called IS seynt lame

As I haue thryes ill pe scharte nY3t

Swyuyd pe mellerls dou3tyr bolt vp ry:;t
Whil pou hast as a eoward been a-gast

:)a false harlot quod pe mellere hast

A false traytOUT false clerk quod he
Thow schat ben ded be godis dynete
lio durste ben so bold to disparage

Myn dou3tyr pat IS comyn of swych lenage
And by the throte bolle he caughte aleyn
And he hente hym. dyspitously a-geyn
And on pe nose he Sillot hYl1~ with hese fest
Doun ran pe blod stre1n vp on hese bresb

CA~fBRIDGE 122
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[leaf 60]

122 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Corpus MS.

But"! or pou go 00 Pillgt I wol pe telle

Whan pat' pou wendest' homward by 1'e melle

Right' at' pe entre oft pe dare behynde

Thou schalt' a cake oft halft a busshel fynde 4244

That' was y-maked of! pIn oughne mele

Wluch pat' I hilpe my SIre for to stele

And goode lemman god pe saue and keepej

And with pat"! word almost' sche gan to weepe [leaf60] 4248

Alayn vprlst' and pought' or pat"! iit dawej
I wol go creepen In by my felawej
.And fond .~e cradel wip hIS hand anon
By god pought' he al wran~ I haue mysgoll 4252

Myn heed IS toty oft my swynk:j to nyght
That' makep me pait I go noughit arlghit

I wot' weI by pe cradel I haue mysgo
here lith pe meller and hIS wijfl also 4256
And forth he gop on twenty deuelway
vnto pe bed per as pe meller lay
he wende haue cropem by hIS felawe Ionn

And by pe mellere In he creep anoon 4260

And caughit hIm by pe necke and softe he spak:

he seyde pou Ionn pou swyneshed awak:

£for crlstes sawle and heer a noble gamej

ffor by pait lord pait called IS saInt' lame 4264

As I hane prIes in PIS schorte nIgntt
Swyued pe mellers daughter bolt'vprigh[t]
Whil pou hast' as a coward ben agast
pe false harlot' quod pe meller hast 4268
A fals traitour false clerk: quod he
pou schalt' be ded by goddes dignite

Who durste be so bolde to disparage

My daughter pat' is cornen oft such lynage 4272
And by pe prate bolle he caught' alayn
And he hent' hIm dispitously agayn

And on pe nose he SliOt' hIm with hIS fistel

Donn ran pe bloody streen vpon hIS brIste 4276

CORPUS 122

122 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Petworth MS.

But' er pou goo. on pillge r wil pe telle
Whhan pat' ~ow wendest' homwarCF by pe melle

Rightt at' pe entre of pe door be-mnde
Thaw shalt' a Cake of half a busshel fynde
Thatt was ymaked of pIne owne mele
Willen pat' I helpe my Sire forto stele

And good lemman god pe sane and kepe

And wip pat' word almost' she gan to vvepe

Aleyn vprist' and pou3t' er pat"! it' dawe
I wol go crepen In by my felawe

And fonde pe cradel wip hIS honde anon

By god pough"tl he alwrong j I haue mysgon

:Thfyn hede IS toty of my swynk to nyght

pat' makep me pat' I go not' arIght'

I wote wele by pe cradel I haue mysgo

Here litn pe meller> and hIS wif also

And forp he gop on t'wenty delway
Vnto pe bedde per as pe meller> lay

He wende haue cropen by his felawe lonn

And by 1'e Meller> ill he crept"! anon
And kaughtt hIm by pe nek and soft he spake

And seIde pou Ionn pou swyneshede awake

Of Cristes saule and here a noble game

fror by patt 10rCF pat' called IS selnit lame

As I haue prIes ill })1S shorte nY3it
Swyved pe }\t[ellers dou3tet bolt' vprl3t

Whilst' pow hastt as a CowarCF ben agast"!

Ye fals harlot' quod pe Mellere hasi!

A fals traitour fals clerk quod he
pow shalt"! be dede by goddes dignyte

Who durste be so bolde to disparage

My dou3ter pat"! IS come of sWlcn lynage

And by pe prote bolle he kau3t"! aleyn

And he mm hent' dispitously ageyn
And on pe nose he smote hym with hIS fistt

Doune ranne pe blody stremc vpon hIs brlsi!
PET'YOR'rH 122
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4260
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122 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Lansdowne MS.

Bot or pou go 00 plnge .I. will pe telle
Whan pat pou wendest homwarde be pe melle

Riht att pe entre of pe dore be-hInde
Thou schalt a cake of halfe a buschetl finde 4244

That was ymaked of pIn owen mele

Willche pat .1. helpe my SIre for to stele

And goode lemman and god pe saue and kepe
And wip pat worde almost he gan to wepe 4248
Alelne vprlst and l'ouht or pat.It dawe
.1. ,viI go crepen inne be my felawe

And fonde pe cradel ,vip lus honde anone

Be god pouht [he] al wrange .1. haue mys gone 4252
Myne hede IS toty of my swynke to nyhte

pat makep me pat .1. go nouht arihte

.1. wote wele be pe cradel .1. haue mys go

Here lipe pe nlellere and hIS wif al so 4256
And forpe he gape a t"\venty deuel weye [leaf 52, backj

Vnto pe bedde pere as pe J\feller leye

He wende haue cropen be hIS felawe lotion
And by pe Meller Ine he crape a-none 4260
And kauht hIm be pe nekke and soft he spakke
He seIde pou lohn pou sWIneshede avvake
ffor crIstes soule and here a noble game

ffor LbyJ pat lorde pat called is sellte lame -1·264
As .1. haue prIes III PIS schorte nyhte
Swyuede pe meller douhter bolt vpriht

While pou hast as a cowarde bene agaste

3e false harlot quod Meller haste 4268
A false traytur false traitur quod he
Thou schal be dede be goddes dignite

Who dorste be so bolde to Jisparage
My douhter pat is comen of suche lignage 4272

~ And be prote bolle he cauht Aleyne

And he hInte him dispitously a-3eIne

.And one 1'e nose he smote hIm wip hIS fiste
Doune run ~e blode streme vpon hIS brIste 4276

LANSDOWNE 122



GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Ellesmere MS. 123

And ill the floor / with nose and mouth to-broke

They walwe / as doon two pigges ill a poke

And vp they goon / and doun agayn anon

Til that the Millere / sporned at a stoon 4280
And doun he fil / bakward vp on hIS ,vyf/

That Wlste no thyng / of thIs nyce stryf/
fror she was falle aslepe a lite WIght

With Ionn the clerk / that waked hadde al nygtit 4284

And with the fal / out of hir sleepe she breyde

Help hooly croys of Bromholm / she seyde

In manus tuas / lord to thee I calle

Awak SymonCF / the feend IS on vs falle 4288

Myn herte IS broken / help I nam but deed

Ther lyth oon / vp on my wombe / and on myn heed

Helpe Symkyn / for the false clerkes figlite

f[ ThIs lonn stirte vp / as soone as euer he myghte 4292

And graspeth by the walles to and fro

To fynde a staf / and she stirte vp also
And knewe the Estl'es / bet than dide thIS lohn

And by the wal / a staf she foond anon 4296
And saugh / a litel shymeryng of a ligtitt

ffor at an hole;' In shoon the moone brIght'

And by that light' she saugh hem bathe two

But sikerly / she nyste / who was who 4300

But as she saugh / a whit thyng in hIr eye

And whan she gan I the white thyng espye
She wende the clerk: hadde wered a volupeer

And with the staf / she drough ay neer and neer 4304

And wende han hit' thIS Aleyn at the fulle

And smoot the Millere / on the pyled skulle

And doun he gooth / and crlde harrow I dye

Thlse clerkes beete hym weel / and lete hym lye 4-308

And greythen hem / and tooke hir hors anon

And eek hrre mele / and on hir wey they gan
And at the Mille / yet they tooke hir cake

Of half a bussliel flour / £ul weI ybake 4312

ELLESMERE 123

GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Hengwrt MS. 123

.J..~nd on the floor / with nose and mouth tobroke
They walwen / as doon tvvo plgges In a poke

And vp they goon / and doun agayn anoon

Til pat the Millere / sporned on a stoon -1:280

And donn he fil / bakward vp on hIs wyf
That wIst.e no thyn~ of thIS nyee stryf
£for she was falle aslepe / a litel Wight' [leaf 56J

With Iolin the clerk / that waked hadde al nyght' 4284

And ,vith the fal / out of hIr sleepe she brayde

Help holy eros of Bromholm / she sayde

In manus tuas / lord to thee I calle

Awake Symond / the feend IS on me falle 4288
Myn herte IS broken / help I nam but ded

Ther lyth oon vp on my wombe / and vp myn hed

Help Synlkyn / for the false clerkes fighte

CU ThIs lohn sterte vp / as faste as euere he myghte 4292
And graspeth by the vvalles / to and fro

To fynde a staf / and she sterte vp also

And knew the estres / bet than dide thIs John

And by the wal / a staf she foond anon 4296
And saugh / a litel shymeryng of a light
ifor at an hole / in shoon the moone brIght'

And by that light' she saugh hem bothe two

But sikerly / she nyste "'Tho was who 430u
But as she saugh / a whit thyng ill hlr lye

And vvhan she gan / tills white thyng espye
She wende the clerk! hadde wered a voluper

And with the staf / she draw ay ner and nel 4304

A.nd wende han hit / tills Aleyn atte fulle

And smoot the Millere / on the piled skulle

That dOlill he gooth / and cryde harrow I dye

Thlse clerkes bette hym weI/and lete hym lye 4308
And greithen hem / and tooke hir hors anon

And eek hir mele / and on hlr wey they gon

And at the J\fille / yet they toke luI' cake

Of half a bussbel flour / ful weI ybake 4312

HENGWRT 123

GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Cambridge :MS. 123

And In pe floor with nose & mouth to-broke
They walwe as don too piggIS III a poke

And vp pey gon & don a-geyn a-non [leaf 191, back]

Tyl pat pe mellere spurnede a3en aston 4280

And doan he fyl bakward vp on hese wif

That Wlste no pyng of PIS nyse stryf
£for sche was falle a slepe a lyte wygnt

With Ionn pe clerk pat wakede al nY3t 4284
And ,vith pe fal out of here slep sche bryde

Help holy crays of bromeholm sche seyda

In manus tuas lord to pe I calle

A-wake symond pe fend IS on vs falle 4288

Myn herte IS brokyn alias I ne am but ded

There lyth on vp on myn wombe & on myn hed

Help sy1nkyn for pe false klerkys fY3te

ThIS lonn styrte vp as faste as euere he mY3te 4292

And graspith by the walle to & fra

To fynde a staf & sche styrte vp als,va

And knew pe estis betere pan dede pIS lonn

And bi pe wal a staf sche fond a-non 4296

.And saw a lyty1 schemeryng of a IYit
fror at an hole In schon pe mane bryt 1 [1 corrected]

And by pat IY3t sche say hem bope too

But sekyrly sche nyste ho was who 4300

But as sche say a whit thyng In here eye

And whan sche gan pe whyte pyng espye

Sehe wende pe clerk hadde wered a wolyper
A.nd with the staf sche draw ay ner & ner 4304

And wende an hit pes aleyn at pe fulle

And snlot pe meliere on pe pylede sculle

And doun he goth harow I deye

These clerkys bete hym weI & lete hYln lye 4308

And hastede he1n & toke here leue a-non

And ek here mele & on here woye pey gall

And at pe melle 3it pey toke here kake

Of half a buschel flour ,vol weI I-bake 4312

CAMRRIDGE 123



[leaf 53J

4292

4308

4296

4280

4284

4288

4300

4304

4312

GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Lansdowne MS. 123

And ill pe flore wip nose and monpe to-broke
pei walowe as tuo plgges ill a poke

And vpe 1'ei gone and donne a-3eine anone

Til pat 1'e meller sporned att a stone
And doune he fel bakwarde vpon hIS wjf

That wist no plnge of Jns nice stri£
£for sehe was fal a slepe a litel wyht

Wip Iohan 1'e clerke pat waked had al 1'e nyhte

And wip 1'e fal oute of here slepe sche bralde
Helpe holy eros of bromeholme sche saide

In manus tuas lorde to pe .I. call
Awake Simonde pe fende IS on me faft

Myne herte IS broken helpe .y. ne am bot dade

There one vp my wombe and vp myne hede
Helpe Simkyn for pe false elerkes fihte
PIS Iohn stert vp al so fast as euer he myhte
And grasped be pe walles to and fro

To finde a staf and sehe sterte vp al so

And knewe pat estres beter pan dide pat lohn

And by pe ,val a staf sehe fande a-none

And sawhe a litel sehlmerInge of a lyght

:£for att an hole ill schone pe mone briht

.And be pat liht sche seihe heln bope two

Bot sekerly sehe nyst who wa[s] who

Bot as sehe sauhe a white plnge In hire eye

And whan sehe gan jns vvhite asple
Sche wende pe clerke had vlered a volupere

And wipe pe staf sehe drowhe ay nere and nere

.And wende haue hit PIS Alelne att futt

And smote pe Mellere on pe pilled scoft

That downe he gope and crIed harrowe .1. deye

ThIs Clerkes bet hIm wele and lete hIm lye
And greypen peym and toke her hors a-none
And eke here mele and on peire weIe pei gone

And att Melle 3it pei toke her cake

Of halfe a bussehe1 flo wre ful weI y-bake
LANSDOWNE 123

GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Petworth MS. 123

And In pe floor wip nose and moup to-broke
pei walowen as don two plgges in a poke
And vp pel goon and donne anon

Till pai? pe Mellere spurned at aston 4280

And downe he felle bakvvarCF vpon his vviff
patJ wisi? no pInge of pis nyee stri£f

fror she was falle a slepe a litel w13t'

Wip 10hn pe clerk pai? waked had al nY3tt 4284

And wip pe falle outt of her slepe she bralde

Help holy crosse of bromholm she saide

In manus tuas lorde to 1'e I calle

Awake SymonCF pe feend IS on me falle 4288

Myn hertt IS broken help I ne am bui? dede

]Jere lith vpon my vvombe and on nlyn hede

Helpe Symkyn for plse fals clerkes £31Jl

This Iohn ster1Jl vp as fas1Jl as euere he mY31J1 4292

.And grasped by pe walles to and fro

To fynden a staf and she steriJi vp also

And knewe pe Eisters be1Jl pan did IOlin

And by pe walle she fonde a staf anon 4296
And segli a litel shymerlng~ of a li3i?

fror at' an hole In shone pe mone bri3i?

And by pat' li3iJi she segn henl bop[e] t,vo
Butt sikerly she nyste who was who 4-300

BuiJi as she seegh a white plnge in her eye
And whan she gan pIS white plngt aspIe

She wende pe Clerk had wered a volipere

And wip pe stafi she drougn ay ner and nere 4304

And wende ban hitte pIS Aleyn atte fulle

And smote pe l\{ylere on pe pyled skulle

j?ai? doun he goth and crIed 11arowe I dye

ThIse Clerkes bette hym weI and Iete hy17'~ lye 4308

And Greiephem and toke her hors anon [leafGO, back]

And eke her/ mele and on her way pel gan
And ai? the Melle 3i1Jl pel toke her Cake

Of half a busshel floure ful weI ybake 4312

PET1VORTH 123

GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Corpus MS. 123

And ill pe floor with nose and mouth to-broke

~el walwe as dol' tuo plgges in a poke
And vp pai gon and doun a-gayn anoon)
Til patt pe meller spurned att a stoon 4280

And doun he fel bakward vpon hIS ,vijfl

Thatt wlste noJJln~ of pis nyee strijfl

:£for sehe was falle a sleepe a litel wigntt

With Tolin 1'e clerk: pat waked hadde al 1'e nIghtt [leaf 60, back]

.And with pe falle out of! hIr sleep sehe brayde

help holy eros of brolneholm sehe saydej

In manus tuas lord to pe I calle

Awake Symond 1'e feend IS on me falle 4288

Myn herte IS broken help I nam bui? ded

Ther lip on vp my wombe and vp myn heed
help Symkyn for pe false clerkes fighte

ThIS Ionn starte vp as fastt as euer he mIghte 4292

And grasped by pe walles to and fro

To fynde a stafl and sehe stertt vp also

And knevv 1'e estris be"t! pan did patt lolin
.And by pe vval a staf! sehe fond anon 4296

And saugh a litel schymeryn~of! a light/
£for att an hole in schoon pe moone brIghtt

And by patt lightt sehe saugh hem bope tHO
Butt sikerly sehe nyste who was who 4300

Butt as sehe saugh a whi~ pIn~ In hlr eye

And whan sehe gan pis white lnn~ aspye
Sehe wende pe clerk: had wered a voluper

And wip pe staf! sehe drongh ay ner and ller 4304

And wende han hitte PIS alayn atte fulle

.And smoi? pe meller on pe pilede skulle
Thatt doun he goth and eryed barrow I dye

Thra elerkes beett mm weel and leetJ lum lye 4308

And greypen hem and tooke here hors anon

.And eekJ here mele and on here wey pey goon
And atte Mille yei? pal toke here cake/

Oft half! a busschel flour ful weI y-bake 4312

CORPUS 123



12"4 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

Thus IS the proude Millere weI ybete
And hath ylost / the gryndynge of the whete

And payed for the soper euerldeel [leaf 50, back]

Of Aleyn and of lotin / pat bette hym weel 4316

His wyf IS swyued / and hIs doghter als

Lo sWlch it IS / a Millere to be fals
And therfore tills prouerbe / IS seyd ful sooth

Hym thar nat wene weI/that yuele dooth 4320

A gylour / shal hym self blgyled be

And god / pat sitteth helghe In Trlnitee

Saue al this compalgnye / grete and smale
Thus have I quy1/ the Millere in my tale 4324

'1T Heere IS ended the Reues tale

[Slight break in the MS.]

ELLESMERE 124

124 GROUP A. § 6. REEVl£'S T~<\.LE. Hengwrt MS.

~ Thus IS the proude Millere / weI ybete

And hath ylost' the gryndyng of the whete
And payed for the souper / euerydel
Of Aleyn / and of lohn / that bette hym weI 4316
His wyf IS swyued / and Ins doghter als
Lo willch it IS / a J\Iillere to be fals

And ther-fore thIS prouerbe / IS seyd ful sooth
Hym thar nat wene weI/pat yuele dooth 4320
A gilour shal hym self / bIgiled be

And god / that sitteth helghe ill magestee
Saue al thIs compaIgnIe / grete and smale [leaf 56, back]

Thus haue I quyt the Millere / ill my tale 4324

~ Here endeth the Reues tale. &

[Small break ~n the MS.l

RENGWRT 124

124 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Cambridge MS.

Thus IS 1'e proude mellere weI I-bete
And hath I-lost the gryndyng of pe vvete

And payed for pe souper euery del [leaf 192J

Of aleyn & of lohn pat bete hym weI 4316

Hese wyf IS swyuyd & hese doughtyr als

Lo sWlch It IS a mellere1 to ben fals [1 re: later]

And jJerfore thIS prouerbe IS seyd ful soth 2 [2 80th: later]

Hym thar not wene weI pat euele doth 4320

A gylour scha1 3 hym self begylede be [3 I: later]

And god pat settyth hye In 4 mageste [4 In: late»]

Save all pese cumpanps grate 5 & smale [.'5 ?corrected to grete]

Thus haue I quit pe mellere In myn tale 4324

[Break of 3 lines in the ]JIS.]
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4316

4324

124 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Corpus MS.

Thus IS 1'e proude Meller weI y-bete
And hap y-lost pe gryndyngt oft pe whete
And payed for pe soper euery dele/
Of! Alayn and of! 10lin pat? bette hIm weel 4316

hIS wyft IS swyued and hIS doughter alsl
10 sWlch it IS a mellere to be fals
And perfore pIS prouerbe IS seyd ful soth
hlID. par natt weene weI pat? yueI dop [leaf 61] 4320

A gilour schal himself! begyled bel

And god pat? sittep hlghe ill mageste/
Saue aft Jns companye grete and smale
Thus haue I quytte pe meller In my tale 4324

[No gap in the JIB.]

124 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Petworth MS.

Thus is pe proude Mellere weI ybete
And hath ylost? pe gryndingt of pe whete
And palde for pe soper euery deft

Of aleyn and of Iohn patt bette hym weft

His wiff IS swyued and hIS dou3tere als
Lo such iii is a Miller to be fals

And perfor Jns prouerbe IS seIde ful soth
IIym ther noil wene wele patJ euel doth
A Gilour shal hym self begiled be

And god patJ sittep hegli In mageste
Saue al pe company grete and smale

Thus hane I quytte ~e 1V[e11e1') In TI1Y tale

~ Thus Endeth pe Reues Tale

[No break in the MS.]

4316

4320

4324

124 GROUP A. § 6. REEVE'S TALE. Lansdowne MS.

~ Thus IS pe proude MeTIere wele ybete
And hape yloste pe grindemge ofe pe whete
.And palede for pe sopere euery dele
Of Aleyne and of 10hn pat bet hIm wele
His wif IS swyue and hIS douhte als
La swyche-it IS a mellere to be fals

And per-to pis prouerbe IS seIde ful so~e

Him par note wene wele pat yuel dope
A gylour schal hIm self be-giled be
And god pat sittephihe In Maiestee
Saue al pis compainye grete and smale
Thus haue .1. quyte pe Meller in my tale

Explicit fabula

[No gap 'In the MS.l
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GROUP A. § 7. COOK'S PROLOGUE. Ellesmere MS. 125

~ The prologe of the Cokes Tale

T
he Cook of London / whil that the Reue spak

:£for Ioye mm thoughte I he clawed hIm on the bak:
Ha ha quod he / for crIstes passIon)

ThIS Millere / hadde a sharpe conclusIon) 4328

Vpon hIS argument I of herbergage

WeI seyde Salomon lIn IDS langage

Ne brynge nat every man in-to thyn hous
(for herberwynge by nyghte is perilous 4332

Wel oghte a man I auysed for to be

"\Vhom that he broghte / ill-to his pryuetee
I pray to god / so yeue me sorwe and care
If euere sitthe / I higlite Hogge of Ware 4336

Herde I a Millere I bettre yset a werk

He hadde a Iape of malice in the derl{
hIC

But god forbede / that we stynte heere
audire

And therfore / if ye vouche-sauf to heere 4340

.A. tale of me / that am a poure man
I wol yow telle / as weI as euere I kan
A Iitellape / that ill in oure Citee
tU Oure hoost answerde / and seIde I graunte it thee 4344
Now telle on Roger / looke that it be good
ffor many a pastee / hastow Iaten blood
And many a Iakke of Douere hastow soold

That hath been / twies hoot' and twies coold 4348

Of many a pilgrym / hastow cristes curs
ffor of thy percely I yet they fare the wors
That they han eten / with thy stubbel goos
ffor in thy shoppe / is many a :£lye laos 4352
Now telle on / gentil Roger by thy name

But yett I pray thee I,be nat wroth for game
A man may seye ful sooth / ill game and pley [leaf 51J

~ Thou selst ful sooth / quod Roger by my fey 4356
ELIJESMERE 125

GROUP A. § 7. COOK'S PROLOGUE. Hengwrt MS. 125

~ The prologe of the Cookes tale Q

THe Cook of London / whil the Reue spalc

ffor loye hym thoughte I he cIa,ved hY111 on the baIr

Haha quod he I for Crlstes passion)
ThIs Millere j hadde a sharpe conclusIon) 4328

Vp on hIS argumenfil of herbergage

WeI seyde Salomon / In hIS langage

Ne bryng nat euery man I In to thyn hous
:£for herberwyn~ by nyghte IS perilous 4332

WeI oghte a man I auysed for to be

Whom pat he broghte / In to IDS p1"~uetee

I pray to god / so yeue llle sorwe and care
If euer sith / I hlghte Hogge of ware 4336

IIerde I a Millere I bettre yset awerkj
He hadde a Iape of malice lIn the derk'

hIc
But gael forbede / that we stynten heere

audire

:£for if ye / vouche sauf to heere 4340

.A tale of me / that am a poure man

I wol yow telle I as "vel as enere I kan
.A liteliape / that filln oure Citee
~ Oure 1100St answerde / and seyde I graunte it thee 4344

Now tel on Roger /looke that it be good

£for many a pastee / hasto'v laten blood
And many a Iakke of Douere I hastow soold

That hath been tWles hoofil and tWIes coold 4348

Of many a pilgrym / hastow Crlstes curs

ffor of thy persle / yet they fare the wors
That they han eten / with thy stubbul goos
ffor In thy shoppe / IS many a flye laos 4352

Now tel on j gentil Roger / by thy name
But yet I praye thee j be nat wrooth for game

A man may seye ful sooth / In game and pley

~ Thaw seist ful sooth / quod Roger by my fey 4356

HENGWRT 125

GROUP A. § 7. COOK'S PROLOGUE. Cambridge MS. 125

He cook of lundene whil pe reue spak

ffor loye hym thou3te he clawede hym on pe bak
Ha ha ha for cristys passyoun

ThIS mellere hadde a scharp conclusyoun 4328

Vp on his argument of herbergage

WeI seyde salamon I on hIS langage
Ne brynge not euery with In to pyn hans

:£for herberwynge be nY3te IS perlyol1s 4332
WeI aU3te a man avysede for to be

Whom pat he brou3te In to hese pr~uyte

I preye to god so 3eue me sorwe & care
8yn euere I hlghte hoge of ware 4336
Herde I euere a mellere betere I-set a ,yerke

He hadde a Iape of maleys In pe derke

But god for-bede pat we stentyn here

And perfore 3if 3e wouche saf to here 4340

.A tale of me pat am a pore man

I wele 30W telle as weI as euere I can

.A Iytyl rape what felln oure cete

Oure ost answerde & seyde I graunte it pe 4344
No,v telle on roger & lake pat it be good

ffor lllanye a paste hast pou letyn blod

And nlanye a rakke of douere hast pou sold/
That hath ben twyes hot & twyes cold [leaf 192, back] 4348

Of manye a pilgrym hast pou cr~stis curs

ffor of thyn persele 3it thy fare 1'e ,vers

That pey han etyn with thyn stobil goos

ffor In thyn schoppe IS manye a flye los 435:3

Now telle on gentyl roger be pyn name

But 3it I preye pe be not wroth for ganle
A man luay sey ful soth In/game & play

Thaw seyst ful soth quod roger be myn fay 4356
CAMBRIDGE 125
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[leaf 61J

4352

4356

4344

Incipit Prologu8 Coce.

THe coke of london while ~e reue spakke
For loy hIm pouht he clowde mm on 1'e bakke

Ha ha quod he for crlstes passione 4327
ThIs Mellere hape a scharpe concluslone pe koce.

Vpon hIS argument of herbegage
Wele seIde Salamon In hIS langage

N e bringe llouhte euery man in to pine hous

For herberwynge be nyhte is perilous 4332

Wele ouhte a man aVIsede for to be

"Tholne pat he brouhte In to hIs priuete
.1. prel to god so 3eue me sorwe and care

If euer sipen .1. hight Hogge of ware 4336
Herd .T. Inellere better sett a werke
He had a Tape of IVlales In pe derke

An pere-fore if 3e wowche saue to here lleaf 53, back]

Bot god for-bede pat we stente here 4340
A tale of me pat am a pOl' man

.T. wil 30we t.el as wele as euer y can

A. litel rape pat feIle in owre Citee

~ Owre Oste ansewerde and seIde .1. graunt It 1'e 4344

N o,v teft on Roger loke pat it be goode

For mony a paste haste pou laten blode
And mony a Iak of douere hast pou solde

That hap bene twis hote and twis colde 4348
Of Mony a pilgrIm hast pou cristes curse

For of In percelly 3it pel fare pe wrse
pat pel haue eten wip pe stobIe goose

For In pi schope IS mony a Hie lose 4352
N owe tell on gentil roger> be pi name

Bot 3it .1. prey pe be nouhte wrothe for galne
A. man maie sele ful lope in game and plale
Thou selst ful sope quod Roger be my fale 4356

LANSDOWNE 125

4328

4336

4332

4340

4339

4348

And here bygynnep pe Cokes tale

The Coke of london while }e Reue spak ~ The Prologe

ffor Ioye hIm pou31? he clawed hym on pe baki

Ha. ha. quod he for crlstes paSSIon

1'hiS Millere hap a sharpe conclusIon

Vpon his argumeni/ of harbigage

W el seIde Salomon In hIS langage
N e brlnge not' euery man Into pIlle hous

ffor herbowrlnge by nyghi/ IS perilous

WeI oU3 tt a man aVIsed forto be

Whoom pai/ he brou3i/ Into hIs pryvete

I prey to god so 3eue me sorowe and care
If euer sipen I hight' hogge of ware

Herd I Meller better ysette a vverke

He had a Iape of nlalice In pe clerke

And perfor if 3e vouche sauf to here
Bui/ god forbede pat' we styni/ heere

.A.. tale of me pat' am a poor man

I wi! 30U telle as weI as euer I can

A litel Jape pa17 felle In our Cite

Our hooste answerd? and seIde I graunte it' pe

Now telle on Rogger and loke pai/ ii/~be good

ffor mony a paast hast' POll. laten blood
And many a Iak of Douer bast' pou sold?

pa17 hap be t,vles hoote and tWIes colCF

Of many a pilgryme hasi/ pou cr~stes curs

ffor of pi Persely 3it' fare pei pe wors

~a17 pei han eten wiP1'1 stobel goos

:£for In pi shoppe IS many a flee loos

Now telle on gentil RoggeI' by la name

Bu1? 3ii/ I prei pe be nott wrop for game

A Dlan may say ful sop in game and play
pow selst ful sop quod Rogger be my fay

PET\YORTH 125

Te Coole of london whil 1'e Reue spaJrl

ffor ioye he poughte he clawed him on 1'e bale'
ha ha quod he for cristes paSSIoun

This meller hap a scharp conclusloun 4328

vpon his argument of! herbergage

We[l] seIde Salamon in hIS langagej
Ne bryngJ nat euery Ulan In to pIn hous
ffor herberwyngJ be nighi/ IS pe1ilous 4332

WeI oughte a man auysed for to be

Whom pai/ he broughte ill to hIS prIuite

I prale to god so yeue me sorwe and care

If! euere sithen I hlghte hogge of! of! ware 4336
herde I luellere bettre y-set a werke

he hadde a rape of! malice In pe derke/
And perfore if! 3e vouche sauf! to heere/

Bu1? god forbede pai/ we stynte heere 4340

A tale of! me pai/ am a pouere man
I wol yow telle as weI as euer I can
A litel Tape pail filln oure Citee

Oure oosi/ answerde and seIde I graunte it 1'e 4344
Now telle on Roger loke pa1? ii/ be good

ffor many a paste hast pou latyn blood
And many a Iakke oft Douer hast pou sold

Thai/ hal' be~ twyes hooi/ and twyes cold 4348

Of! many pilgrym hastow crlstes curs

ffor of! py persely 3i1? pey fare pe wors

pai/ pel haue eten wip pe stubbul goos

ffor ill py schoppe IS many a Hye loos 4352
Now tel on gentil Roger by In name

Bui/ yet I preye pe be n01/ wrap for ganle

A man may say ful soth in game and play

Thou seisil ful sop quod Roger by Iny fay [leaf 61, back] 4356
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4364

126 GROUP A. § 7. COOK'S PROLOGUE. Hengwrt MS.

4364

4360

126 GROUP A. § 7. COOK'S PROLOGUE. Cambridge :MS.

But sooth pley quaad pley as pe flemyng seyth
And perfore herry bayly be pyn feyth
Be pOll not wroth er we partyn here
Thow pat myn tale be of an ostelere
But natheles I wele nat telle it 3et
But er we parte I-wls pou schat be quit
And perwithal he low & made chere
And seyde hese tale as 3e schal aftyr here

[No break ~n the ffiIS.]

4360

[leaf 57]

4364

[Small break in the MS.]

But sooth pley quade pley / as the ffiemyng seith
And ther-fore herry Bailly / by thy feith
Be thou nat wrooth / er we departen heer
Thogh pat my tale / be of an hostiler
But nathelees / I wol nat telle it yit

But er we parte / ywis thow shalt be quyit

And ther with aI/he lough / and made cheere

And seyde hIS tale / as ye shal after heere

126 GROUP A. § 7. COOK'S ,PROLOGUE. Ellesmere MS.

But sooth pley quaad pley / as the flemyng seith
And ther-fore / Herry Bailly / by thy feith

Be thou na[t] wrooth / er we departen heer
Though that my tale / be of an Hostileer
But nathelees / I wol nat telle it yit'!

But er we parte / ywis thou shalt be quit/
And ther with aI/he lougli and made cheere
And seyde his tale / as ye shul after heere

[Slight break ~n the ]JIB.]
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4364 4364

4360

4364

4360

126 GROUP A. § 7. COOK'S PROLOGUE. Lansdowne MS.

Bot sope plele. quade plele as the flemynge seipe
And per-fore herry baillif be ]n feipe
Be pou nouht wrope er we departen here

pouhe pat myne tale be of an Ostelere

Bot napeles .I. wil nou3t tel it 3it

Bot or we departe .I.-WIS pou schalt be ttttyt
And ther wip al he lowhe and made chere
.And seIde his tale as 3e schal after here

Explicii/ prologus.

[No gap in the 1JIS.]

126 GROUP A. § 7. COOK'S PROLOGUE. Petworth MS.

Bu1;f sop play quade playas pe flemlnyn~ saijJ

And perfore henry balyf by In feip
Be pow nott wrap er we departen here
poughe pa~ my tale be of an ostylere
Bu"ti napelees I wil no~ tellen i~ 3itJ

But' e-r ,ve part' I-,vls pou shaltt be quy-bi

And perwip al [he] laugh and made chere
And salde hIS tale as 3e shal after here

pus endep pe prologe of pe cokes tale

[No b1 1eak ~n the MS.]

126 GROUP A. § 7. COOK'S PROLOGUE. Corpus MS.

Bu~ sop play quad playas pe flemyn~ seith

.And perfore herry baillyft by In feith

Be pou nou3v wroth or we departen heere

Though pat ,my tale be oft an Ostelleere
Butt napeles I wol nott tellen itt 3itt
Butt or we parte I-wys pou schaltt be quyt

.And per wip al he lough and made cheere/
And saide hIS tale as 3e schal after heere

[Nu gap in the MS.]
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GROUP A. § 8. COOK'S TALE. Ellesmere MS. 127

~ Heere blgynneth the Oookes tale

A
prentys ,vhilom dwelled / In oure Citee

And of a craf1/ of vitailliers vvas hee

Gaillard he vvas / as Goldfyncli In the shawe

Broun as a berye / a propre short fel[aJwe 4368

\Vith lokkes blake / ykelnpd ful fetisly
Dauncen he koude I so weI and Iolily [pawling ojtlte Cook]

That he was cleped Perkyn Reuelour

He was / as ful of loue and paramour 4372

As IS the hyve / ful of hony svveete

WeI was the ,venche / with hym Inyghte meete

At euery brldale / wolde he synge and hoppe

He loved be1/ the Tauerne than the shoppe 4376

err fror / whan ther / any rldyng was In Chepe
Out of the shoppe / thlder wolde he lepe

Til tha.t he hadde / al the SIghte yseyn

And daunced weI/he wolde nat come ayeyn 4380

And gadered hym / a meynee of hIS sortt

To hoppe and synge / and maken swich disportt

And ther / they setten steuene for to meete

To pIeyen / at the dys In sWlch a streete 4384

fror in the toun / nas ther no prentys

That faIrer kaude caste I a palre of dys

Than Perkyn koude / and ther-to he was fl'ee

Of hIS dispense lIn place of pryuetee 4388

That fond hIS maIster weI In hIS chaffare

:£for often tyme / he -foond hIS box ful bare

ffor sikerly / a prentys Reuelour
That haunteth dys I Riot' or paramour 4392

His malster / shal it In ills shoppe abye

Al haue he / no part' of the Mynstralcye
fror thefte and Riot' they been canue1,tible

Al konne he pleye on gyterne I or Ribible 4396

ELLESMERE 127

GROUP A. § 8. COOK'S TALE. Hengwrt MS. 127

~ Here blgynneth the Oook hIS tale.

APrentis / whilom dwelled in oure Citee
And of a craf1/ of vitaillers was he

Gaillard he was / as goldfynch In the sha,ve
BrOlill as a berye I a propre short' felawe 4368

With lokkes blake / ykembd ful fetisly

Dauncen he koude / so weI and Iolily

That he / ,vas clepyd Perkyn Reuelour
He ,vas / as ful / of loue and pa1'alUOUr 4372

As IS the hyue / of hony s,vete
WeI was the wenche / pat with hym nlyghte meete

At euery brIdale / wolde he synge and happe
He loued bet the Tauerne / than the Shoppe 4376

£for / whan ther any rIdyn~ was In Chepe

Out of the shoppe / thlc1er wolde he lepe
Til pat he hadde / al the sIghte yseyn
And daunced "Tel/he wolde noght come ageyn 4380

And gadred hym / a nleynee of ills sort'

To hoppe and synge / and maken sWIch disporbi

And ther / they setten steuene / for to meete

To pleyen at the dees / In sWlch a streete 4384-

£for in the to,vn / nas ther no Prentys
That fairer / koude caste a palre of dys
Than Perkyn koude / and ther-to he was free

Of hIS dispense / In place of pryuetee 4388

That foand his maister weI/In hIS chaffare

fror ofte tyme / he foond hIS box ful bare

fror sikerly / a prentys reuelour
That haunteth dees / ryo1/ or paramonr 4392
His maister / shal it ill his shoppe abye [leaf 57, back]

Al hane he / no part of the Minstralcye

ffor thefte and rIot / they been conuertible

Al konne he pleye / on Giterne / or Rubible 4396

HENGWRT 127

GROUP A. § 8. COOK'S TALE. Cambridge MS. 127

Here begynnyst the kok of lundene hi tale
[pa~nting of tlw Cook]

[Nearly all leaf 193 of Oa1nb. MS ~s o11.·t outo Only He 1. 4372, As
4373, We 4374, At 4375, H 4376, ff 4377, and bits of 0 and T,
4378-9, are left, and se of plase, 1. 4410, and aunce 4412.J

P t · hOI d n·d ·t e [Sloane MS 1~5

A
ren IS VV 1 om we 1 In oure CI e leaf 50, backl '

And of a craft of vitalers was he
Gaillar~ he was as gol-fynche ill pe schawe

Broun as bery. a proper short felawe 4368
With lokkes blake I-kempt ful fetisly

Daunce he koupe so weI and Iolyly
That he clepld perkyn reueilloure
He was as ful of loue and paramour 4372

As IS pe hIve ful of hony s\vete
WeI was pe wenche with hIm myght mete
At euery brldale wold he synge and hoppe
He lauede bette pe t.auerne pan pe shoppe 4376
ffor whan per any ridynge was In chepe [leaf 511

Out of pe Shoppe pedeI' wolCF he lepe
Til pat he had al 1'e SIght I-seyn
And daunced weI wold he not come a-gayne 4380

And gedrld hym mony of ills sort
To hoppe and synge and nHtke suche disport

And pere pey setten steuene for to. mete

To pleyn at pe dys in suche a strete 4384

ffor In pe toun nas ner no prentis

That faIrer coupe cast a peyre of dys
Then perkyn couth and perto he was free

Of hIS dispence In place of pryuyte 4388

That fonde hIS malster weI In ills chaffare

:£for ofte tymB he fonde ills box ful bare

ffor siklrly a prentis reuelour
[. no gap ~n the 1J;IS.] 4392

His maystir shulCF it ill hIS shep abye

Al haue not part of pe mynstralcie
ffor theft and rIot pel ben conuertible
Al can he pleye on geterne or rubible 4396

CAMBRIDGE 127 [thIS page, Sloane 1685J



GROUP A. § 8. COOK'S TALE. Corpus MS. 127 GROUP A. § 8. COOK'S TALE. Petworth MS. 127 GROUP A. § 8. COOK'S TALE. Lansdowne MS. 127

A
Inclpit fabula

Prentys whilom dwelled in oure Citee
And oft a craf"tf oft vitaillers ,vas he

Gaillard he was as goldfyncn In 1'e scha"we

Brolill as a berye a propur schor"tf felawej

Wip lokkes blake y-kemptt ful fetysly
Daunce he couthe so weI and Iolyly

That he was cleped Perkyn Reuolour

he was as ful oft loue paramo1J.r

As IS pe hyue ful oft hony sweete

WeI was pe wenche with hIm mlghte nleete

A~ euery brydale wolde he synge and hoppe

he louede betJ 1'e tauerne pan pe schoppe

:£for whan per any rydyngt was In chepe

OutJ oft 1'e schoppe lnder wolde he leepe

Til patt he hadde al pe slgntJ y-seyn

And daunced "reI walde he nott come ageyn

And gadered hIm a meyne oft hIS sorte

To hoppe and synge and maken such desporte

And pere pel setten steuene for to mete

To pleyen atte dys In such a streete

ffor In 1'e toun nas per no prentys

Thatt falrere coupe caste a palre of! dys .

Than Perkyn coupe and per-to he was fre

Of! hIS dispense In place of! prluite/

Thatt fond hIS malster weI ill hIS chaffarej

fror ofte tyme he fond ills box ful bare

ffor sikerly a prentys Reuelour

That' hauntep dys ryotJ or paramour

hIS maister schal itt in hIS schoppe abeye

Al haue he not' part' oft pe menstralcye
fror theft' and rlotJ pel ben conuertible

Al conne he play on gyterne or Rubible

CORPUS 127

Om iiijm And here bygynnep pe Cokes tale ~r The Cokes Tale.

APrentiS whilom dwelled in our' Cite
And of a craftJ of vitalers was he

GaiIarCF he was as gold-fyncii In 1'e sha,ve

4368 Broun as pe bery. a propre short felawe 4368

"'Vip lockes blake ykempi/ ful fetisly

Daunce he coupe so weI and Ioli1y

patt he was cleped Perkyn reveilouy

4372 He was as ful of loue and paramour 4372

A.s IS ~e hyve ful of hony s,vete

WeI was pe wenche wip hIm mY3"tf mete

And euery Brldale wol~ he sln~ and hoppe

4376 lIe loued bette pe Tauern pan pe shoppe 4:376
fror whan per eny rldynge was In chepe [leaf 61, backJ

OuiJ! of pe Shoppe ]Jldere woldl he lepe

Til patJ he had a1 pe sI31J1 ys·eyn
4380 And daunsed weI ,voId he not-t come ageyii 4380

And gader hym a mayne of hIS soriJ!

To hoppe and synge and make SUCll. disportt

And per pel setten steuen forto mete
4384 To pleyn alJl pe dis in such a strete 4384

fror In pe toune nas per no prentys

palJl farrrer coupe castt a pelre of dys

pan perkyn coupe and peTto he ,vas free
4388 Of hIS dispence 1n place of pryvete 4388

ThaiJ! fonde h]s malster vvelln hIS chaffare

£for ofil tymes he fonde hIS boxe ful bare
[leaf 62J ffor sikerly a prentlse ReveilouT"
439~ pail hauntep dis ryotJ and pa1~amour> 4392

His malster shulde In his shop abye

AI hane he not' part' of pe mynstralcle

:£for peft and rlotJ pei ben conuertible
4396 Al conne he pley on gitern or rubible 4396

FETWORTH 127

Incipitl fabula

Prentis whiloln duelled III oure Cite

And of a craft of vitaillers ""vas he

Gaillard he ,vas as goldefinche In pe schawe

Broune as a bery a pl'opur schort fela,ve
Wip lokkes blake y-kempt ful fetisly

Daunce he coupe so wele. and 101y1y

pat he was clepede P erkinne reueloure

He was as ful of loue and paralnour

As IS pe hyve ful of hony s\vete

Wele ,vas pe wenche wip hIm Inyht mete

A.tt euery brldel walde he SInge and hoppe

He loued bett ]Je tauerne pan hIS maistier schoppe

For whan per any rydernge was In chepe

O,vte of pe schoppe peder wolde he lepe

Til pat he hadde al 1'e siht yseyne

And daunced wele walde he nou3t come a3elne

And gaderd hIm a Meyne of hIS sorte

To hoppe and SInge and maken sWlche disporte

A.nd pere pel setten steuen for to mete

To pleme att pe dys ill suche a strete
For in pe toune was pere no prentis

pat faIrer coupe cast a palre of dis

Than perkyn coupe and ]Jere-to he was fre

Of hIs dispense In place of przuete

~ That fouele hIS Malster wele In ills chaffare

For oft time he fonde hIS box ful bare

For sekurly a prentis reueloure

pat hauntep dis. riot or paramoure

His Malster schal it in hIS schoppe a-bye

.Al haue he not part of 1'e menstralcye

For peft and ryot pei bene conuertible

Al conne he plale on geterne or ribible

LANSD01VNE 127

4368

4372

4376

4380
[leaf 54J

4384

4388

4392

4396



128 GROUP A. § 8. COOK'S TALE. Ellesmere MS.

Reuel and trouthe / as In a lovve degree [leaf 51, back]

They been ful vvrothe al day / as men may see

EifT ThIS 10ly prentys / ,vith hIS malster bood

Til he were ny / out of hIS prentishood 4400

AI were he snybbed / bothe erly and late

And somtyme / lad with reuel to N evvegate

But atte laste / hIS malster hym bithoghte

Vp on a day / whan he hIS papIT soghte 4404

Of a prouerbe / that seith thIS same word

WeI bet IS roten Appul / out of hoord

Than pat / it rotie al the remenauntt

f[ So fareth itt by a rIotous seruauntt 4408

It IS 1vellasse harm / to lete hym pace

Than he shende / aile the sernantz ill the place

Therfore / hIS malster / yaf hym Acquitance

And bad hym go / with sorwe and with meschance 4412

And thus thIS loly prentys / hadde ills leue

Now lat hym rlote al the nyght / or leue

And for ther IS no theef / with-onte a lowke

That helpeth hym / to wasten and to sowke 4416

Of that he brybe kan / or borwe may

Anon he sente hIS bed / and hIS array

Vn to a compler / of hIS owene [sort l ] tI laterkand]

That louede dys / and Reuel and disportt 4420

And hadde a wyf / that heeld for contenance

A shoppe I and swyued for hlr sustenance

[22 lines <1 1 leaf of the MS blank.]

ELLESMERE 128

128 GROUP A. § 8. COOK'S TALE. Hengwrt MS.

Reuel and trouthe / as In a lowe degree

They been ful wrothe al day / as men may see

,- ThIS loly Prentys / with hIS Malster bood

Til he were neIgh / out of hIS prentishood 4400

Al were he snybbed / bothe erly and late

And som tyme / lad with reuel to N ewgate

But atte laste / hIs malster hym bithoghte

Vp on a day / whan he hIS paplr soghte 4404

Of a prouerbe / that seith thIS same word

WeI bet IS roten appul / out of hoord

Than pat it rotte / al the remenauntt

So fareth it / by a rIotous seruaunt' 4408

1t is ful lasse harln / to lete hym pace

Than he shende / aUe the seruantz In the place

Ther fore / hIS malster gaf hym acquitaunce

And bad hyln go / with sorw / and with meschaullcc 4412

And thus thIS loly pt'entys / hadde hIS leeue

Now lat hynl rlote / al the nyghtJ or leeue

And for ther nys no theef / with-oute a 10wIre

That helpeth hYln / to wasten and to sowke 4416

Of that he brybe kan / or borwe may

Anon / he sente hIS bed / and hIS array

Vn to a compeer / of his owene 80rtt

That loued dees / and reuel / and disport-l 4420
And hadde a wyf / that heeld for contenaUllce

A. shoppe / and s"\vyued for hlr sustenaunce

Of thIS Cokes tale

maked Chaucer na

luoare [in the left 1narglnJ

[Rest of the lJage blank.]

HENG\VRfl' 128

128 GROUP A. § 8. COOK'S TALE. Cambridge MS.

Reuel and troutn as in lowe degree [Sloane MS 1685]

They ben ful wroth al day as men may see

ThIS lolye prenti& with hIS mayster boode

Til he ,vere nyghe oute of hIS prentis-hoode 4400

Al were he snybbit erly and late

And somtyme lad with Reuel to Newgate

But att lastt hIS maystir hIm by-pognt

Vpon a day whan he hIS paper sought 4404

Of a prouerbe pat saith PIS same word

WeI bet IS roten appel oute of hoorde

Than pat it rotet aile pe remenant

So faritli it by a ryocous sert!ant 4408

It IS fullasse harme to late hym passe

Than he shend aile pe seruauntz In pe place

Therfore hIS ma.ystir 3af hun a quytaunce

And bade hIm go with sorow and myschaunce 4412

And pus thIS Ioly prentis had hIS leuee [leaf 5], back]

Novv let hym Riot al pe nygtit or lene

And for ther IS no theof with-oute a loke

That helpitn hym to wasten and to so\vke 4416

Of pat he bribe can or borow may

Anoan he sent hIS bede and hIS array

Vn to a couper of hIs owne soort

That loued dys Reuel and disport 4420

And had a ,vifl pat hel~ for contyllaunce
.A shope ana swyfed for hlr sustynaunce [Sloane extract ends.]

CAMBRIDGE 128 [thIS page, Sloane 1685J



128 GROUP A. § 8. COOK'S TALB. Corpus MS. 128 GROUP A. § 8. COOK'S TALE. Petworth MS. 128 GROUP A. § 8. COOK'S TALE. Lansdowne MS.

Reuel and trouthe as ill a lough degre
pey been ful wrope alday as men may se

ThIs Iolifl prentys with hIS maister bood

Til he were neigh out ofi hIS prentyshood

Al were he snybbed bope erly and late
And som tyme lad with Reuel to Newgate
But atte lasi! hIS mayster hIm bipoughte

vpon a day whan he hIs paper soughte

Ofi a prouerbe pa~ seil' Jns same word
WeI bette is roten appul oui! oft hord

pan pai? iii rotye al pe remenant

So farel' it by 1'e riotous seruant
It is fullasse harm to late it pace
jJanne he schende aft 1'e seruant3 In pe place

Therfore his mayster 3aft hIm a quitance

And bad him go with sorwe and with meschance

And pus PIS loly prentys hadde his leue
Now lai? hIm riote al 1'e nighil or leue
And for per nys no peeft wipouten a lowke

Thai? helpep him to wasten and to sowkej

Oft pai? he brybe can or borwe may
Anon he sente hIS bedde and hIS array

vnto a Coupere of his owne sorte
Thai! louede dys and Reuel and disporte

And hadde a wyfi pat' heeld for contynancej

A schoppe / and swyued for hIre sustynance.

[No break in the JJ!IS.l

4400

4404

4408

4412

4416

4420

Reuel and troupe as In a Iougn degre

pel ben ful wrop alday as men may see

PIS Ioly Prentis wi; hIS maister bode

Til he were nygh oui? of hIS prentisehode
Al were he snybbed crly or late
And sOlntyme ladde wip revel to Newgate

Butt atte lasiJ! hIS malster hym bypou3te

Vpon a day whan he hIS paper sou3te

Of a prouercn pat' seip PIS same word?
V\Tel bette IS roten appel outt of horde

pan patt it rote al pe remena~lnte

So farep ii? by a ryotous seruaunte

It IS moche lasse harme to lai? hY17lt passe

pan he sheed aile pe seruauntes In 1'e place

Therfor hIS maister 3aue hym a quytaunce
And bad hym goo wip sorowe and meschaunce

And pus pis prentise had hIS leue

Now latJ hIm rIotJ al pe nY3tJ or leue
And for per IS no peef wip-ou1l a louke
pai? helpep hynl to waasten or to souke

Of pai? he bribe can or borowe may

Anon he sentJ hIS bedde and his aray

Vnto a conper of his owne sari?

patt loued dys [and] reuel and dispor1l

And had a wif pail helde for countenaunce

A Shop and swyued for her sustenaunce

[No break tn the MS.]

4400

4404

4408

4412
[leaf 62j

4420

Reuele and treupe as In a louhe degre

Thei bene ful wrope aldaie as men male see
This Ioly prentis with hIS malster bode
Til he weer nyhe oute of hIS prentishode

Al were he snybbed bope erly and late

And sum tyme ladde wip reuel to newgate

Bot att pe last his malster hIm be-pought
Vpon a dale whan he hIS paper souht
Of a prouerbe pat seipe pIS same ,vorde
Wele better IS roten appel oute of horde
Than pat it rote al 1'e renlenant
So farep it be a rIotous seruant
It IS futi lasse harIne to latt it passe

pan he schende al 1'e seruantes ill pe place
Thare-for hIS malster 3af hInl aquitance
And bad hIm go wip sorwe and wip meschaunce

And pus PIS Iolif prentise had hIS leue

Nowe lat hIm rlote al pe nyhte or leue

And for pere IS no pef wip-owten a lowke

pat helpep hIm to wasten and to so"rke

Of pat he bribe can or borwe maye
Anone he sent hIS bedde and hIS arale
Vnto a Conper of hIS owen sorte

pat loued dis and reuel and disporte

And had a wife pat helde for countinance

A schoppe and swyued for hIS sustenance

[No gap in the MS.]

4400

4404

4408

4412

4416

4420
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APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Royal MS 18 C ii. APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAl'IELYN. Harleian 1758. APPENDIX TO GROUP A. G.A.MELYN. Sloane MS 1685.
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['I'HE SPURIOUS TALE OF GAMELYN.] [THE SPURIOUS TALE OF GAMELYN.]

[Tale.]

He tale of 30ng Gamelyn [leaf f>7]

ithen and listenyth and herkenyth a rIght 1

And 3e shul here of a doughti knyght
Sire Iohn of Bondys was hIS name

He coude of norture and of n10che1 game 4

Thre sones the knyght had and with hIS body hem ,van

The eldest was a moche schre,v and sone he hI-gan

His bretheren loued weI here fader and of hun were a-gast

The eldest disserued ills fader curs and h had hit at last 8

The gode knyght hIS fader lyued so 30re

That deth was comyn hIm to and handlid hInl ful sore
The good knyght cared sore sike per he lay

How hIS children shuld lyuen after hIS day 12

He had ben WIde where but non husbonde he was

AI the londe that he hadde hit was purchas
ffayn he wold it were dressed among hem aIle

That eche of hem hadd hIS part as it myght faIle 16
Tho sente he In to contre after wyse knyghtes

To helpen delen hIS londes and dressen hem to rlg11tes

He sent heln word by lettres pal shuld hye blyue

3if thel wold speke with hIm while he "vas on lyue 20
XXVI ~::- ROYAL 18 C ii. 1
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[Spurious L~nk.]

But here of I wil passe as now [leaf 51, back, line 11.]

And of 30ng Gamelyne I wil telle 30U 2

[Tale.]

The tale of 3on~ Gamelyn

Erthen and listeneth and herkenyth a right

And shul here of a doughty knygnt
Sir lohan de Boundys was hIS name

He coude of norture and of mochel game

Thre sones pe knyglit had and with hIS body hem wan

The eldest was a moche schrewe and sane he be-gan

His brethren loued weI her fader and of bym were a-gast

The eldist disserued hIS fader curs and had it at pe last 8

The gode knygnt hIS fader lyued so 30re

That detn was cornen hym to. and handelid him ful sore

The gode knyglit cared sore sike ]Jere he lay

Ho\v hIS children shuld lyuen after hIS day
He had ben WIde ,vhere but non husbond he was

Al pe londe pat he had hit was purchas
ffayn he wold hit ,vere dressed a-mongt hem aIle

That eche of hem hadde hIS part as it mygnt falle

Tho sente he In to cuntre after WIse knyghtes

To helpen delen hIS londes and dressen hem to rigntes
He sent hem. word by lettres pal shuld? hye blyue

3if pel wold speke with hIm while he was on lyue

SLOANE 1685. 1

Her endeth 0 tale of the Cooke and [MS Reg. 17 D. xv.
_ leaf 66, back]

her folowyth a nother tale of the same cooke

Lythew and listenepe and harkenepe Anglite
And ye schulne here oft A doughty knygnte

Sir lohan oft Boundis was hIS name

He coupe of! norture And mochefi of' game 4

Thre sannes pe knyglite hadde with his bOdye v{onne

The eldeste was a mocche schrewe And soone he bIgonne

His breperne louede wele her ffadre .And of! hym) were Agaste

The eldeste desaruede hIS ffaders Curse ..And hadde hlttt atte
The gode knyghte his ffadre lyuede so 30re [pe laste

That depe was hym) comeru And handelede hym) ffulle sore

The gode knygnte carede sore syke pere he laye

How hIS chyldroru schulde lyuem Affter Ius daye [leaf67] 12

Hehaddebenewyde where buttenon husbandehe was ~~~;~~j
Aft the londe that he hadde it was purchas. [Har1.1758,leaf46,

beg~n8.J

ffayn he wolde it were dressld amon~ heln aIle.

That eche of hem had his part as it mygnt falle . 16
Tho sent he In to contre after'l WIse knyghtis. [I r' 'Mforr/]

To helpe delen his londis and dressen hem to rightis

He sent henl word bIlettres thel schulde hye blyue

Yf thel wolde speke with hym. while he was on lyue 20
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[THE SPURIOUS TALE OF GAMELYNJ

2

[leaf [,6, back, foot]

[SjJUrZOU8 L~nk.]

:But here of I wil passe as now

And of 30ng Galnelyne I ,vil telle 30'v
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~ pe tale of yonge
Gamelyne
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[THE SPURIOUS TALE OF GAMELYN.]

[SjJurious L~nk.]

Fye per-one it IS so foule .1. will nowe tell no forpere [leaf 54, bk]

:F'or schame of pe harlotrle pat sewep after

A velany it were pare-of luore to spett

Bot of a knyhte and Ius sannes My tale .1. wil forpe tell 4

[Tale.]

nd pere-fore listenep and herkenep Jns tale ariht. 1
And 3e schullen here of a douhte knyht

Sir 10hn of Boundys was hIS nanle

He coupe of nortur and muchel of galne [wanne
pre sannes pe knyht had and wip hIS body he henz,
The eldestwasamuche schrewe and sane he beganne

His brel'erne loned wele here fader and of hllll were agast
The eldest deserued hIS fader curs and had it att pe last 8
The good knyht hIS fadere leuede so 30re

That depe was commen hIm to and handeled lUll sore

The goode knyht cared sore seke per he leye

How hIS children schold leuen after hIS deye 12

He had bue WIde where bot no husbonde he ,vas

Aft pe londe pat he 1 had )vas verrey purchas II lie latt''1·]

Fayne he walde it were y-dressed a-mange hem al

That lche of hem miht have hIS parte as it wald fal 16

Tho sente he In-to Contre after wise knyhtes

To helpen delen rus Iondes and drisse hem to rihtes
He sent hem worde by lettres pei scholden hihe belyue

If pel walde speke wip hIm if pel were on lyue 20

4

2

8

12

[Tale.]

[THE SPURIOUS TALE OF GAMELYN.]

[Spurz,ous Link.]

ButI here-of I )vil pas as nowe

And of yonge Gamelyn I wil telle 30n.

Lipes and listnep and harknep a-TI3t

A.nd 3e shul here of a doughty knY3t1
Sir> Iohn of boundes was hIS name

He coude of Norture and of mochel game

Thre sones pe knyght! had and ,vip hIS body he wan
The eldestl was a moche schrewe and sone bygan

His breper loued weI her fader> and of hIm were agast

j?e eldestl deserued lus faders curs and hac] it atte lasiJi

j?e good knyghtl his fadere lyued so yore

patl del' was C01nmen to hym . and handled hym ful sore
j?e Good knyght! cared sore . sik per he lay

How hIS children shuld lyuen after hIS day

He had ben WIde where. bu~ non husbonde he was

.AI pe londe patl he had iiJi was purchasj

ffayn he wold it! were dressed amon~ hem aIle

ThatJ eche of hem had rus parte as it nlY3t1 falle

poa sente he m to contrey after WIse knY3tes

To helpen delen his londes: and dressen hem to r13tes

He sent' hem wor~ by letters ~ pel shul hie blyve

Yf pei wolkt speke wip hym ( whilstl he was a lyve

PETWORTH 129

[THE SPURIOUS TALE OF GAMELYN.]

IncIpit ffabnlaj

L
lthell & lestenep and herkene~ arIghtl

And 3e schulle heeren oft a doughty knIght!

Sire lolin of! Boundys was hIS name
he coupe of norture and mochil of game. 4:

Thre sones pe knIghtl hadde and with his body he hem ,van
[leaf 6i]

The eldestl was a moche schrewe and sone he blgan

hIS breperen loued weI here fader and oft hIm were agastJ

The eldestl deseruep hIs faderes curs & hadde it atte last! 8

The goode knight! hIS fader lyued so yore
That! del' was comen him to and handlid him ful sorel

The goode knIght"! cared sore sik: per he lay
how hlse children schulde lyuen after hIS day 12

he hadde ben wyde wher but"! non housbond he was

A.ile pe land pat"! he hadde it"! was verrey purchas

ffayn he wolde it were dressed amongt hem aIle

That! eche oft hem hadde hIS partl as it mIghte faUe 1G

Tho sente he In to contre after Wlse knightes
To helpen delen hIS londes and dressen hem to rIghtes

he sent"! hem word by lettres pey scholden hY3e blyue

1ft pey wolde speke wip hIll whil he was on lyue 20

CORPUS 129
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Tho pe knyghtes herden syke pat he lay

Had pel no rest nother nyght no day

Til pel come to him per he lay stille

On hIS deep bed to a-bIde goddes wille 24

Then seIde pe good knyght sike per he lay

Lordes I 30W warne for soth with-oute nay

I may no lenger lyuen here in thIS stonde

ffor thorugh goddes wille deth drawee me to grounde 28

Ther nas none of hem aIle pat herd hem a rIght

That theI hadden reuthe of pat ilke knyght

And selden SIre for goddes loue ne dislnay 30W nought
God may done bote of bale pat is now I-wroght 32

Than spake pe gode knyght sike per he lay

Bot of bale god may send I wot it is no nay

But I byseke 30W knyghtes for the loue of llle

Goth and dresseth my londes among my sones thre 3G

And for the loue of god de-lith not hem anlys

And for3ete~ not Gamelyn my 30ng sone pat 1S

Takip hIde to that one as weI as to that other

Seeld 3e seen any heier helpen his brother 40
Tho leten pei the knyght lyen pat was not in hele [leaf 57, ba('kJ

And wenten in to conseil his londis for to dele

ffor to delem hem aile to oon that was her poght

And for Gamelyn was 30ngest he shuld hane noght 44

AIle the lond pat ther was pel dalten it ill two

And leten Gamelyn pe 30ng with-outen lond go
And eehe of hem seIde to 0 per ful lowde

His breprin might 3eue hIm lond when he good co\vde 48

When thel hadde deled the lond at her wille

Thel cornen to pe knyght per he lay stille
And told him a-noon how thel had wroght
And the knyght ther he lay likld it rIght noght 5:2

Than salde the knyght by seynt martyn

ffor al pat 3e hane don 3et IS pe lond nlyn
ffor goddes loue Neighboures stondith aIle stil

And I wil delen DIy land rIght after my wil 56
xxyjii ~~ ROYAL 18 C ii. 2

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAM"ELYN. Harleian 1758.

Tho the knyghtis herden sike that he lay.

Had thei no rest nother! nygnt ne day. [lNB. allr)=~ISrj]

Tilt theI come to hym ther> he lay stille.
On hIS detli bed to a-bide goddis wille 24

Then seide the good knyght sike ther he lay.

Lardis I yow warne for sathe with-out nay

I may no lenger' lyuen here in thIS stounde.

£for thorough goddis witt detli drawes me to grounde. 28
Ther nas non of hem aIle that herde hym a rIght.

That theI ne had routhe of that ilke knyglit
And selden sirl for goddis laue ne dismay you nognt

God may done bote of bale that is now wrought 32

Than spake the good knyght sike there he lay.

Bote of bale god may sende I wot it is no nay.
But I beseke you knyghtis for the loue of me .

Goth and dressitn my landis amongJ lily sones thre 36

And for the laue of god delith not hem a mys .

And foryeteth not Gamelyn my YOllgJ sone that IS.
Taketh hede to that one as weft as to that other.

Seeld ye seen any heier' helpen hIS brotherJ./ 40
Tho leten theI the knygllt lyen that was not In hele.

And wentyn In to counseile hIS landis for to dele.

:£for to delen hem aIle to oon that was here thognt

And for Gamelyn was yonglst he schulde haue noglit. 44
Aft the londe that therJ was theI dalten it In tvvo

And letyn Gamelyn the yang with-outen land go

And eche of heln seIde to otheJ? full lowde

His brethren nlygnt yeue hym londe when he good co"\vde

'Vhen thei had delid the londe at here wille 49

Thel comen to the knyglit there he lay stille

And tolde hym a-non ho'v the1 had "\vrognt
And the knygnt ther) he lay likid it rIght noglit . 52

~ Than seide the knygnt be seynt Martyn

ffor aft that ye hane don yet IS the londe lUYU

fror goddis loue neIgliborls stondith stille

And I wilt delyn my lond right aftir' nIY ,ville. 56

IL\.RLEIAN 1758. 2

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Sloane lIS 1685.

Tho pe knygntes. herden. sike pat he lay

Had pey no rest nothlr nygnt ne day

Til pey come to hIm 1'81"e he lay stille
On ms detll bed to a-bIde goddes wille 24

Then seyde 1'e goode knygnt sike pere he lay [leaf 52J

Lordes I 30U warne for sope witn-oute nay

I may no lenger lyuen here In PIS stonde

£for thorugn goddes wille detn dra\ves to grande 28

Ther nas non of hem aIle pat herde hem a rIght
That pey hadden reuthe of pat ilke knyght

And selden SIr for goddes loue ne disInay 30U nou3t
God may done bote of bale pat IS now I-\vrou3t 32

Than spake 1'e gode knyght sike pere he lay
Bote of bale god may sende I wote it IS not nay

But I beseehe 30U knyghtes for pe loue of me

Goth and dresseth my londes a-mon~ nlY sones thre 36

And for pe loue of god delitn. not hem amys

And for-3etepnot Ganlelyn lily 30ng sane pat is

Taketh hede to pat one as weI as to pat 0per

SeJde 3e seen any helre helpen hIS brother 40

Tho leten pey pe knyght Iyen pat was not in hele
And \venten In to counseil hIS landis for to dele

ffor to delen hem aIle to 0011 pat was her poght

And for Ganlelyn wast 30ngest he shuld haue nou3t 44

AIle pe land pat per vvas pel dalten it In two

JA.nd leten Galnelyn 1'e 30ngJ witn-outen lond go

And eehe of hem salde to other ful lo\vde

His brethren Inygnt 3eue hym land when he good cOvYtle 48

'Vhen 1'ey had deled at her wille
They cornen to pe knyght per he ley stille
And tolde hym a-non how pel had wrought

.And pe knygnt ther he lay likld it rIght nought 52

Than seyde pe knygnt by seynt martyn

:£for al pat 36 hane don 3et IS pe lond myn
ffoI' go goddes loue N elgboures stondith al stille
And I wi! delen llly land fIght after Iny wille 56

SLOANE 1685. 2
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Tho ~e knightes heraen seeJr paiJI he lay

hadde pei no reste neiper nighiJI ne day

Til pei comen to hIm per he lay stille
On hIS del' bedde to abyde goddes wille 24

Thanne seyd pe goode knighiJI syJ.cf per he lay

lordes I 30U warne for sope wipouten nay
I may no lengere lyuen heel" in pIS stounde
ffor porugh goddes wille detb drawep me to groundej 28

Ther nas noon oft hem aft pa"ti herde hIm arIght

ThaiJI pay hadden reupe oft pat ilke knlgh"ti
And seyde SIre for goddes laue dismaye 30U nought;

God may don boote of! bale pa"ti is now y-wroughtJ n2
Than spaJr pe goode knIght' sike per he lay

Boote oft bale god may sende I wot' it IS no nay

Bu"ti I beseke 30U knlghtes for pe loue oft me
Gop and dresseth my lond aillongJ my sones pre 36

And for pe loue oft god delep hem na"ti amys
And for3etep nought' Gamelyn Iny 30nge sone paiJI IS

Takep heede to pat' oon as weI as to pat' opel"
Seelde 3e see any heir helpen hIS braper 40

Tho leeten pey pe knIght' lyen pa~ was not In bele [leaf ();~J

And wenten in to counseifi hIS londes for to dele/

ffor to delen hem aft to oon was here pought
And for gamelyn was yonges~ he scbolde baue nougn.iJI 4 4:

AIle pe lond pat' per was pal dalten it it' tuo

And leeten Gamelyn pe 30nge wipoute lond go

And ech of! hem seyde to opel" ful laude
hIS breperen mo,ve 3Iue hIm lond ,vhan he good coude 48
"Than pel hadde deled pe lond aiJI here wille

Thel camen to pe knight' pere he lay fnl stille

And toldell hIm anon) how pel hadden wrought

And pe knIght' per he lay liked it' rIgh~ nought' 52

Than seIde pe knIght' by seiniJI 1Vlartyn

:£for al paiJI 3e baue don 3iiJI IS pe lond myn

ffor goddes laue nelghebours standel' aIle stille

..A.nd I ",vol dele my lond righiJI after nlY ",ville/56
CORPUS 130
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Whan 1'e knY3tes harden sik paiJI he lay

Had 1'ei no resiJI neipeI? nY3iJ1 ne day
Til pel come to hym ( per he lay stille

On his depes beddel to abIde goddys wille 24
Than seIde pe good knyght' seke per he lay [leaf62, back]

Lordes I 30U warne for sop wip-out' nay

I may no lenger lyuen here In pIS stounde

ffor porgli goddis wille ( depdrouepme to grounde 28

tel" nas noon of hem alle ( pat' herd bY1n ar13iJ1

pat' pel ne had routh ( of pat' ilke knY3t'

And seIde SIr) for goddes laue: dismay 30U nou3i?

God may don boote of bale ( pat IS now yvvrou3i? 32

pan speke pe good knY3t' ( siJ.cf per he lay

Boote of bale god may sende ' I vvote it' IS no nay

Bui? I blsecche 30u knY3tes for pe laue of nle

Gol' and dressel' my londes ( anlongJ nlY sones pre 3G

And for pe loue of god delel' not' amys

And forgetep noi? Gamelyne ( my 3on~ sonne pat lsi
Takephede to pat' oon as weI as to pat apeTe

Seelde 3e seen eny hier helpen hIS bropere 4.0

poo lete pel pe knygh"ti lyen: pai? was no~ III hele
And wenten Into counseft hIS londes forto dele

Forto delen he1n aIle to on: pat' was her pou3i?

And for Gamelyn was 30ngest' he shuld haue nou3"ti 44

Aft pe londe pai? per was ( pel dalten it' In two

And lete Gamelyne jJe 30nge: w1·thoni? londe goo

And eche of hem seIde to other fullouc1e

His breperen mY3t' 3eue hIm londe ,vhan he good co,vde 4R

.And whan pel had deled pe londe ai? her wille

pel C01nmen to pe knyghi? per he lay stille

And tolde hIm anoon ( how pel had wrou3t'

.And pe knygh"ti pere he laye liked ii? rI3t nou3i? 5:3

~ Than seIde pe knY3t' ( be seInt' Martyne
For al pa~ 3e han done: 3it IS the londe myne

ffor goddis laue neighbours. stondep aIle stille

And I wil delen my londe ( after myn o,vne ,ville 5G
PETWORTH 130

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GA:M:ELYN. Lansdowne MS.

Tho pe knyhtes herden seek pat he laye

Had pel no reste neyper nyht nor daye

Til pei cam to hlme pere he lay stitte

On hIS dep bede to abIde goddes wille 24
Than seIde pe good knyhte seke pere he lay

Lordes .1. 30we warne sope wip-owten nay
.1. may no longer leue here on PIS stonde

fror porwhe goddes witt del' drauep me to grounde. 28
Ther nas none of hem aft pat herde hIm a-rihTr

That pel hadden rewpe of pat ilke knyht
.And seld SIr for goddes loue ne disluay 30vve nouht

God maye done bote of bale pat IS nowe ywrouht 32

Than spake pe good knyht seeke pere he 1 lale [1 he later]

Bote of bale god may sende .1. ,vote it IS no naye

Bot .1. be seke 3o'v knyhtes for pe laue of llle

Gop and dressep my londes alllonge Iuyne sannes pre 36

And for pe loue of God delep henl nouht a-nlYS

And for-3ete nouht Gamelyn nlY yonge son pat 1

Takep hede to pat one as vvele as to pe toper [leaf 551

SeIde 3e see any helre helpen Ius braper 40

Tho lete pel pe knyht lyell pat was nouht III 1)ele

.And wenten In to counseil hIS londes for to dele

fror to delen hem al to one pat was here pouhte

A.nd for gamelin was 30ngest he schold haue nouht 44·
Aft pe londe pat pere was pel dalten it in tuo

And leten Gamelyn pe 30nge wip-owten lande go

And Iche of hem seIde to opere fulloude

His breperne mow 3euen hIm londe ,vhan he goode conde

Whan pel hadde deled pe land att pelre Wlit 49

They conlen to pe knyht pere he lale ful stilt

And tolde hIm a-none ho,ve pel had wrouht

And pe knyht pere he lale liked it riht nouht 52

~ Than seIde pe knyht be selnte Martine

£for al pat 3e haue done 3it IS pe londe Iuyne
fror goddes loue neyboures stondepal stift

And .I. wlft delen IllY londe rihiJI after Iny wilt 56
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10hn my eldest sone shal haue plowes fyue

That was my fadres heritage while he was on lyue
And my myddlest sone fyue plo\ves of land

That I halpe for to gete wit my rIght hond 60

And aIle myn opel' purchas of londes and ledes

pat I be-quethe Gamelyn and aHe my gode stedes

And I be-seke 30W good men pat law con of lond

ffor Gamelyns laue pat my quest stand 64
Thus dalt pe knyght hIS lond by hIS day

Right on hIS deeth bed sike per he lay

And sone afterward he leI stoon stille

And died vvhan tyme come as it was crIstes wille 68

A-none as he was dede ancl vnder gras grave

Sone pe elder brother giled the 30ng knave

He toke In to hIS honde hIS lond and hIS lede

And Ganlelyn. hIm selue to clothen and to fede 72
He clothed hIm and fedde hym yuel and eke V\Tl'othe

A.nd lete hIS londes for-fare and hIS houses bathe
His parkes and his wades and dide no thIng welle

And sithen he it a-bowght on hIs o"Vvne felie 76

So long was Gamelyn In hIS brothres halie
ffor pe strengest of good ,ville pel douteclen hIm aile

Ther was none ther-ill noper 30ng ne old
That ",voId wrath Gamelyn were he neuer so bold 80

Gamelyn stood on a day ill his brotherls 3erd

And bI-gan with his hand to hondel hIS berd

He pought on hIS landes pat lay vnsawe [leaf 5S]

And hIS falre okes pat doune were I-dravve 84

His parkes ,vere broken and hIS dere reved

Of aIle hIS good stedes noon was hIm by-leued
His howse.s were vnhiled and ful yuel dight

Thoo pou3t Gamelyn it went not a-rIght 88

Afterward came hIS brother walkIng there

And seIde to gamelyn is aure mete 3are

Tho wrathed him Gamelyn and s,vore by goddes booke

Tho,v shalt go bake thi self! I wi! not be thi cooke 92

xxx * ROYA.L 18 C ii. 3
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lohn nlY eldist sane schall haue plowes fyue.
That was myn fadrls heritage while he was on iyue.

And my myddlist sane fyue plovves of londe .

That I halp for to gete with my rIght honde. 60

And aft myn othet purchas of landis and ledis. [leaf 46, back]

That I be-quethe Gamelyn and aft my good stedis .

And beseke you good men that lawe con of londe.

:£for Gamelyns laue that my quesb stonde. 64

Thus dalt the knyght his londe bi hIS day

Right on hIS deth bed sike thet he lay.

And sane aftirward he lay stoon stille.

And died whan tyme come as it' was crlstes wille. 68

A-noon as he was deed and vndir' gras graue

Sane the eldit brothet giled the yang knaue

He toke In to hIS honde his londe and his lede .

And Gamelyn hym self to clothen and to fede 72

He clothed hym and fedde hynl yuell and eke wrothe

And lete hIS landis for-fare and hIS housis bathe

His parkes and hIS wadis and dide no thyn~ welle.
And sithen he it a-bought on hIS owne felle 76

So lon~ was Galllelyn In hIS brothrls halle

:£for the strengest of good will thel doutedyn hym a1l5

They was none thet yn notheI') yon~ ne aIde.

That walde wrath Gamelyn were he neuyI') so bolde . 80

~ Gamelyn stood on a day In hIS brothers yerde .
And blgan with hIS honde to hondiit hIS berde .
He thought on hIS landis that lay vnsa,ve .

And hIS falre OkIS that doune were dravve . 84
His Parkls were broken and hIS dere reuyd

Of aft hIS good stedis noon was hym hi-Ieuyd. /
His hOUSIS were vn-hiled and fuft yueft dight

Tho thought Gamelyn it went not a-rIght. 88

Aftly-warde cam hIS brother> walkyn~ thare.

And seIde to Gamelyn IS our' mete yare

Tho wrathed hym Gamelyn and swore bi goddis book.

Thou schalt go bake thl self I wilt not be thl Cook 92

HARLEIAN 1758. 3

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Sloane MS 1685.

lonn my eldest sane shal haue plowes fyue

1'hat was my fadres heritage while he was on lyue

And my Inydlest sane fyue plowes of land

That I halp for to gete witn my right hand 60
And al myn opel' purchas of londes and ledes [leaf 52, back]

That I be-queepe Gamelyn and aIle my gode stedes

And I beseke 30U good men pat law can of land
:£for Gamelyns laue pat my quest stand 64

Thus dalt pe knyght his land by hIS day

Right on hIS deth bed sike pere he lay

A.nd sane aftirwarCF he lay stoon stille

And died whan tyme come as it was crlstes wille 68

A-none as he was deed and vnder gras graue
Sane pe elder broper gyled pe 30ng knaue
He toke In to hIS honde and hIS lede

And Gamelyn hlnl selfe to clothen and to fede 72

He eloped hym and fedde hym yuel and eke ,vrothe

And lete hIm his loncles for-fare and hIS houses bope

His parkes and hIS wades and dide nopyn~ welle

And sithen he it a-bow3t on hIS owne felie 76
So lange was Gamelyn In hIs brothers halle
£for pe strengest of good wille pei doutenden aIle

Ther was none pere in noper 3on~ ne old
That wold wrath Gamelyn where he neuer so bol~ 80

Gamelyn stade on a day In hIS brothers 3erde
And by-gan with hIS hand to handel hIS berde

He pou3t on hIS landes pat lay on-sawe
And hIS falre okes pat doune were I-drawe 84

His parkes were broken and hIS dere reved

Of aIle hIS good stedes noon was him by-leued

His houses were vn-hiled and ful euel dight
Tho pou3t Gamelyn it went not a right 88-

Aftirward came hIS brother walkyn~ pere

And seIde to Gamelyn is aure mete 3ere

Tho ,vrathed him Galnelyn and swore by goodes booke

Thou shalt go bake py self! 1 wilnot be 1'1 cooke 92
SLOANE 1685. 3



APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. COrpUS MS.

lohn myn eldeste sone schal hane plo,ves lyue

Thatt was my fadres heritage whil he was on lyue

And my myddelestt sone fyue plowes of! londe
l'ha1t I halp for to geten with my rIghti honde 60
And aft myn 0 per purchas of! londes and leedes

That'l bequepe Gamelyn and aft my goode steedes

And I beseke iOU goode men patt lawe conne of londe
£for Gamelynes laue pat' my bequeste staude 64
Thus dalte pe klUghtt hIS land by hIS day

Right"! on hIs dep bedde sikt per he lay

And sane afterward he lay stoon stille

And deyde whall tyme com as it"! was crlstes wille 68

Anon as he was deed and vnder gras graue

Sane pe oldere braper gylede pe yonge knaue
he tookt In to hIS hand hIS land and hIs leede
And Gamelyn hlmselue to clopen and to feede 72

he cIaped him and fedde hIm yuel and eekt wrope
And leet' his londes and hIs houses bope

hIs parkes and hIS woodes and dede no Jnn~ weI
And sethen he it aboughte on hIS falre fel 7G
So lange was Ganlelyn In hIS braperes halle [leaf 63, back]

fror pe strengeste of! good pei douteden hIm aIle

Ther was non per-lnne nowper 3on~ ne aIde
That' walde wrappe Gamelyn were he neuer so bolde 80

Gamelyn stood on a day In his broperes 3erdej

And bygan with hIs hand to handlen hIS berde

he pought' on hIS londes pat' layen vnsawe
And hIS falre Okes pat' doun were drawe 84:

hIs parkes were broken and hIs deere reued
Of! aft hIS goode steedes non was hIm bileued
h188 houses were vnhiled and ful yuel dignt"!

Tho poughte Gaulelyn it' wente nought' arlgh1t 88

Mterward cam hIS broper walkynge pare

And seyde to Gamely IS oure mete yare
Tho wrapped hIm Gamelyn and swor by goddes booJcf

pou scha1;f go bake pi self I 1-vol nott be pi cook:' 92

CORPUS 131

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Petworth MS.

Iohn myne eldest"! sane ( shal haue plowes fyve

pat' was my faders heritage ( whan he was alyve
And my myddelest' sane v plowes of londe

pat' I halpe forto gete with my rI3tt honde 60

And al myn opere purchace of londes and ledes [leaf 63J

pat' I blquepe Galnelyn. and al my good stedes

And I blseche 30U good men pat' lawe conne of londe

For Gamelynes laue ( patJ my quest' stande 64

Thus daltJ pe knY3tt hIS londe by hIS day
Ri3t"! on hIS dep bed sik per he lay

And sane afterward he lay stoon stille
A.nd delde whan tyme come: as it' was Cfzstes ",ville 68

Anoon as he was dede and vnder gras graue
Sane pe elder braper ( giled pe 30nge knaue

He toke Into his honde hIS londe and hIS lede

A.nd Gamelyne hIm seluen to elope and to fede 72
He cIaped hIm and fedde himj eueIt and eke wrothe
And lete ills londes forfare ( and Ins houses bope

IIis Parkes and hIs wades ( and did no pln~ welle
And sipen he itt abou3tt on hIS owne feIle 76
So lange was Gamelyne In hIS brapers halle

fror pe strengestt of good wift pel douted hyn~ aile

)?er was noon per-Inne neiper 30nge ne aIde
)?at' wolCF wrethe Gamelyn. were he neuer so bolde 80

Gamelyne stood on a day ( In hIS braperes 3erde

And byganne ,vip hIS hondj to handel hIS verde

He pou3t' on hIS landes pat· lay vnsowe
And hIS fare okes pat' doune were ydrawe 84

His Parkes were brokenj and hIs deer reued
Of aIle hIs good stedesj noon ,vas hY1n byleued

His hous were vnhilledj and ful euefi di3tJ

Tho pou3tJ Gamelynej itt wentt nott arl3t"! 88

~ Aftervvarc] come hIS braper walkrn~ pare
And seIde to Gamelyn. IS our mete 3are

Tho wrathed him Gamelynj and swore by goddys bake

)?ow shaltJ go bake PI seJij I wil no"tl be In coke 92
FET'VORTH J31

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAM:EJ-lYN. Lansdowne MS.

Iohn Inyne eldest son schal haue ploues fiue

pat was my faders heritage while he was on lyue

And my Meddelest son fiue plowhes of londe

That .1. helpe for to geten wip my riht honde 60

And al myn opere purchas of londes and of ledes

That .1. be-quethe Gamelyne and al my goode stedes

And.1. be-seeke 30we good IneH pat lawe conne of londe
ffor Gamelyn laue pat my quest stonde 64

~ Thus dalte pe knyht his londe be hIS daye

Riht on hIS depe bed seke pere he laye

And sane after\vard he laye stone stift
And deIde whan tIme canle as it \yas crlstes ",viti G8

Anone as he was dede and vnder gars graue

Sane pe alder braper giled pe 30nge knaue
And toke In-to hIS honde hIS londe and hIS lede

And Gamelin hIm selfe to cle and to fede 72

He eloped hIm and fedde yuel and eke wrope

And lete hIS for fare and hIS house3 bathe

His Parkes and hIs 1-vodes and dide no plnge ,vel
And seppen he it abouhte on hIS falre fel 76

So lange was Gamelin In hIS bropers hait
fror pe strongest of good wiit pel douten hIm aft

N e was pere none per-mne 30nge ne aIde
That wold wreppe ware he neuer so bolde 80

~ Gamelyn stade vp on a daie in hIs brapere 3erde [If 55, bk]

And be-gan wip hIS honde to handel hIs berde

He pouhte on his londes pat layen vnsawe

And hIS faIre Okes pat doune were drawe 84

His parkes were broken and hIS dere reuede

Of aft hIS goode stedes was none hIm be-Ieuede

His howses weren vnhelde and ful yuel y-diht

Tho pouht Gamelyn it wente nouht a-riht 88

Afterwarde cam hIS broper walklnge pere

And seide to Gamelin IS oure mete 3ere

po hIm wrepped Gamelyn and suore be goddes boke

Thou schalt go bake j:n selfe .1. wil nou3t be J)1 koke 92
LA.NSDOWNE 131 XXXI *'



APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMBLYN. Royal MS 18 C ii.

No,v broper Gamelyn how answerlst pow no\v
fhou spakest nene/" suche a word as pow dost now

By my feith seIde Gamelyn now me thlnklth nede

Of aile pe harmes pat I haue I toke neuer 3et hede 96
1\1y parkes ben broken and my dere by-reved
Of luyn armes and my stedes noght IS me byleued

Al pat my fader me bI-quap al goth to shame
And per-fore haue pon goddes curs brother by thyn nanle 100
Than spake hIS brother pat rape \vas of rees

Stand stille gadling and hold In pees

pou shalt be fayn to haue pI mete and In wede
What spekest pou gadling of lond or of lede 104

pan seIde Gamelyn pe child pat 3yng
CrIstes curs mote he hane pat clepith me gadling

I am no worse gadlyng ne no worse wIght
But borne of a lady and geten of a knyght 108
Ne dorst he note to Gamelin neue]" a fote go
But clepld to hun hIs men and seIde to ·hem tho
Goth and betith this boy and reueth hIm hIS witte
And lete hIm Ierne an other to answere me bette 112

Then salde pe child 30ng Gamelyn
Cristes curs mote pOll haue brother art pou myn
And 3if I shal algate be beten a-noon
Crlstes cnrs mote pon haue but pon be that oon 116

And anon his brother in pat grete hete
l\.fade hIS men to fette staffes Gamelyn to bete

When eueTy of hem hadd a staff I-nomen

Gamelyn \vas war poo he selgh hem comen 120
Tho Gamelyn sIghe hem cornen he laked ouer all
And was warre of a pestel stood vnder pe walle

Gamelyn ,vas light and Jnder con he lepe
.And drofft alle hIS brothers men right sone on hepe [If 58, bk]

And lokld as a wild lyon. and lalde on gode wone

Tho hIS brother sei pat he by-gan to gone
lIe fley vp in to a loft and shete pe dare faste
This Gamelyn with hIS pestel mad hem al a-gast 128

xxxii * ROYAL 18 C ii. 4

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Harleian 1758.

Now brother Gamelyn how vnsvvarest thou now

Thou spakest neuyr suche a worde as thou dost now

Be my feitn seIde Gamelyn now me thynketh nede.
Of aIle the harmes that I haue I toke neuyI') yet hede. 96
1v[y parklsj ben broken and my deer bI-reuyd

Of Inyn armes and my stedis noght IS me bileuyd
.Aft that my fadir me bI-quath aft goth to schame.

A.nd therfore haue thou goddis curs brother be thyn nalne .J
Than spake hIS brother that rape was of rees . 101
Stonde stille gadlyng and holde thi pees.

Thou schalt be fayn to haue thi mete and thl wede

What spekestt thou gadlyn~ of londe or of lede. 104

Than seIde Gamelyn the childe that was yen~ .

Crlstes curs mote he haue that clepetn me gadlyng .
I am no worse gadlyngJ ne no worse wIght.
But borne of a lady and geten of a knygnt [leaf 47J

No dorst he not to Gamelyn neuer a foot go . 109
But clepid to hym hIS men and seIde to hem tho
Goth and betith thIS boy and reueth hym hIS witte.
A.nd lete hym Ierne another tyme to vnsware me bette.
Then seIde the childe yonw Gamelyn. 113
Crlstis curs mote thou haue brother art thou myn.

Altd if I schaft algate be betyn a-noon.

CrIstes curs mote thou hane but thou be that oon. 116
A.nd a-non his brother In that grete hete.
]\J{ade ills men to fette staues Gamelyn to bete .

When euery of hem had a staff! nomen.

Gamelyn was ware tho he sIgh hem cornen. 120
Tho Gamelyn sIgh hem cornen he lokid ouer aft .

And was war of a pesteft stood vndir' the waft.j
Gamelyn was light and thlder gon to lepe.
Altd droff aIle his brethers men rIght sone on an hepe 124
And lokid as a wilde lion and leide on good wone .

Tho ills brother' sigh that he began to gone.

He flelgh vp in to a lofte and schette the dore faste

Thus Gamelyn with hIS pesteft made hem aIle a-gaste. 128
HARLEIAN 1758: 4

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. G.A.MELYN. Sloane liS 1685.

Now broper Gamelyn hou vnswarest pou now
Thou spakkest neuer suche a word as pou do~t now

By my feythe seIde Gamelyn now me Fynkith nede
Of aIle pe armes pat I haue I toke ueuer 3et hede 96
My parkes ben broken and my dere by-reved [leaf 53]

Of myn armes and my stedes nognt IS me byleued
Al pat my fader me quap al goth to schan1e
And perfore haue goddes curs broper by pyn nalne 100

Than spak' hIS brother pat rape was of rees
Stand stille gadlyn~ and hold py pees

Thou shalt fayne to haue py mete and py ",vede
What spekest pou gadlyngt of lond or of lede 104
1'han seIde Gamelyn pe child pat was 3yn~

Cristes curs mote he haue pat clepith me gadlyngt
I am no worse gadlyngt ne no worse wIght
]~ut borne of a lady and geten of a knygnt 108

Ne dirst he note to Gamelyn neuer a fote go

]~ut clepId to hIm IDS men and salde to hem po

(}oth and bethet PIS boy and reuetli hIm hIS witte
And lette hym Ierne an oper tyme to vns""vare me bette 112

Then seIde 1'e child 30ngt Gamelyn
Crlstes curs mote pou haue brother art pou myn

And 3if y shal algate be beten a-noon

Cristes curs mote pou haue but pou be pat oon 116

An-noon hIS brother in pat grete hete
Made ros men to fette staffes Gamelyn to bete

When euery of hem hed a staffe nomen

Gamelyn was ware tho he SeIgn hem cornen 120

Tho Gamelyn seigh hem comen he lokId ouer aft

And was war of a pestel stood vnder pe walt

Gamelyn was light and Jnder he can lepe
.And droff aile his brothers men right sone on hepe 124
.And lokid as a wild lyon and layde on gode wone

'rho his brother sei pat he by-gan to gone

lIe fiey vp in to a loft and shete ~e dore fastJ
Thus Gamelyn witli hIS pestel made hBm aIle a-gas~ 128

SLOANE 1685. 4



APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Corpus MS.

how broper Gamelyn / how answerest' pou now
Thou spake neuer such a word as pou dost now

By my fail' sayde Gamelyn now me pmkep neede

Ofi all pe harmes pat' I haue I took' neuer are heede 96
My parkes ben y-broken and my deer blreued

OB myn armure and my steedes nough~ is me bileued

AIle pat' my fader me blquap al gop to schame
And per fore haue pou goddes curs broper by pY name 100

Thanne bispakt hIS broper pat rape was ofl rees

Stond stille gadelyn~ and hold rIgh"ti In pees/

Thou schal"ti be fayn for to haue 1'1 mete and 1'1 ,vede

Wha"ti spekest' pou Galllelyn ofllond opel' oflleede 104

Than seyde Gamelyn pe child pat' was YIn~

Cristes curs Illote he haue pa"ti clepep me gadelyn~

I am no worse gadelyn~ ne no ,vorse wlghiJi

Bu"ti born of; a lady and geten ofl a knIght' 108

Ne durste he no"ti to Gamelyn neer a foote go

But clepede to hIm hIS men and seyde to hem j 0

Gop and betep pIS body and reuep hIm his wit/
A.nd la"ti hIm lere anoper tyme to ansvvere me beiJi 112

Than seyde pe child yonge Gaulelyn) [leaf 64 a]

CrIstes curs moiJi pou haue braper art/ pou myn
And ifl I schal algate be beten anon

Cristes curs mote pou haue buiJi pou be pat' oon 116
.And anon hIS broper In pe grete hete

Made hIS men to fette staues Gamelyn to beete

Whan pat' euerych of hem hadde a stafl I-nomen

Gamelyn was war po he selgh henl comen) 120

Tho Gamelyn selgh henl cornen he loked ouer aft
And was war ofl a pestel stood vnder a waft

Gamelyn was light' and plder gan he lepe

And drofl aIle ms broperes men rlghiJi soone on an heepe

he laked as a leon a layde on good won 125

Tho hIS broper selgh pat' he bigan to gon

he flelgh vp In til a 10fiJi and schette pe dore fast'

Thus Gamelyn wip his pestelle made hem agastt 128

CORPUS 132.

.APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Petworth MS.

WhaiJi brojJer Gamelyne howe ansvverst pou nowe

pou spekestJ neuere such a worCF as pou dost nowe

By feipe seIde Gamelyn ( now me penkep nede

Of al pe harmes patJ I haue ( I toke neuere 3itJ hede . 96
My parkes bene broken=- and my dere reued [leaf 63, back]

Of myn armes ne my stedes ( nou3tJ is byleued

Aft patJ my fader> me byquape ( al gop to shame

And perfor haue pou goddes curs ( bral'ere be J:n name 100

pan spake hIS broper patJ rape was and rees

Stond stille Gadlynge and holde 1'1 pees

Thou shalt' be fayn to haue ( 1'1 mete and 1'1 wede

WhatJ spekestJ pow gadelin~ of londe or of lede 104

Than seIde Gamelyn: pe child so 31n~

Crlstes curs mote he haue: patJ me clepeth Gadelinge

I am no wors Gadeling; ( ne no wars Wl3tJ

Bu"ti born of a lady and gete of a.knY3tJ 108

N e dorstJ he notJ to Gamelyn neuere a foot' goo

ButJ cleped to hym hIS men ( and seIde to hen~ 1'00/
Gop and betel' PIS boye and reuep hym hIS witte

And lat' hIm Ierne anoper tyme ( to answer me bette 112

Than seIde 1'e Chil& 30nge Gamelyn

Crlstes curs mote pou haue ' broper art pou myn
And if I shal algates be beten anon

Cristes curs mote pou haue ( but pou be pat' on 116

And anon his braper In patJ grete hete

lVIade hIS men to fette staues Gamelyn to bete
Whan euery of hem had a staf ynommen

Gamelyn was werre whan he segh hem commen 120

Whan Gamelyne segli hem commen. he loked oueT' all

And was ware of a pestel ( stode vnder pe wait

Gamelyn was li3tJ and ]Jlder> gan he lepe
And droof aIle hIS broperes men rI3t' sone on an hepe 124

And laked as a wilde lyon. and leide on good wone

And whan Ius broper segh pat" he byganne to gon

lIe £ley vp Into a loft': and shette pe door fastt

~us Gamelyn wip Iris pestel. made hem al a-gastt 128

f PETWORTH 132

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Lansdowne :MS~

Howe broper Gamelyn howe answeres pou nowe
Thou spak neuer suche a warde as pou dost nowe

Be my faipe seIde Gamelin now me penkep nede

Of al pe harmes that .1. haue .1. toke neuer are hede 96

My parkes bene broken and myn dere be reuede

Of myne armoure and my stedes nouht is me be-Ieued

AI pat my :£fader me be-quathe al gape to schame

And per-for haue pou goddes curse broper be 1n name 100

~ Than be-spakke ms broper pat rape was of rees

Stand stift gedelinge and hold riht 1'1 pes

Thou schalt be faine for to haue 1'1 mete and 1'1 wede

"\V'hat spekest pou gamelin of londe or of lede 104
Than seIde Gameline pe childe pat was 3mge
CrIstes curs mot he haue pat clepepm[e] gedelinge

.1. anl no weI'S gadelyn ne no weI'S whyght

Bot borne of lady and geten of a knyht 108

Ne dorste he nouht to Gamelyin neere a fote go

Bot cleped to hIm hIS men and seIde to hem po

Gope and bete pis boye and reuep him hIS witte

And lat hIm leren a-noper time to answere me bitte 112

Than seIde pe childe 30nge Gamelyn
CrIstes curs most pou haue braper art pou mylle .
.A.nd if schal algate be beten a-none

Crlstes curs must pou haue bot pou be pat one 116

And anon hIS braper In pat grete hete

Made hIS men to fet staues Gamelin for to bete

Whan euery of hem had a staf ynome

Gamely was war 1'00 he sey hem comen 120
Tho GamelJrn seye hem com he loked ouere aft

And was ware of a pestel stondeinge vnder a waft

Gamelyn was liht and peder gan he lepe (leaf 56]

A.nd droue al his br~pes men riht on an hepe 124

He laked as wilde lyon and leIde on! good wone

Tho his broper sawhe pat pel be-gan to gone

He fleyhe vpe in-til a lofte and schotte pe dore fast
Thus Gamelyn with his pestel made hem al a-gast 128

LANSDOWXE 132 ~xxiii *'



APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Royal MS 18 C ii.

Some for gamelyns laue and some for eye

AlIe thei drowhen hem to halues poo he gan to pleye
What now seIde Gamelyn euel mote 3e thee
Wil3e bi-gynne contik and so sane flee 132
Gamelyn soght his broper whlder he was flow
And sauhe where he lolnd oute at a wyndo"\ve

Brother said Gamelyn come a litel nere

And I wil teche the a play at the bokelere 136

His brother hym answerld and seld by seint Richere
While pat pestel IS in thi hand I wi! come no nere
Brother I wil make thI pees I swere by crlstes ore
Cast a-way pe pestel and wrathe the nomore 140
I moste nede salde Gamelyn wrath me at ones

fror pou wold make In men to breke my bones

N e hadde I hadde mayn and mIght In myn armes

To haue hem fro me thel wold hane do me harlnes 144

Gamelyn salde hIS brother be pou not wrothe
ffor to seen the haue harme me were rIght lathe

I ne did it noght braper but for a fondyng

:£for to loken or pou art strong and art so 3yng 148
Come a-doune then to me and graunt me my bone

Of a thIng I wil the axe and we shul saught sane

Down pan come his broper that fykel was and felle
And was swith sore a-ferd of 1'e pestefi 152
He salde brother Gamelyn axe me pi bone

And lake pou me blame but I it graunt sane
Than salde Gamelyn brother I was

And we shul be at one pOll most graunt me this 156
A.lie pat my fadir me by-qual' while pat he was on lyue
Thou most do me it haue 3if we shul not stryve
pat shat pou haue Gamelyn I swere by cristes are
Aft pat In fader pe bI-quath pough pou woldest haue more
Thl land that lith lele weI it shal be so~e

And thyn houses reised vp pat ben leide fullowe
Thus salde the knyght to Gamelyn with mouth

And pought on falsenes as he weI couthe 164

XXX-H" * ROYAL 18 C ii. 5

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Harleian 1758.

Some for Gamelyns laue and some for ele .

Alie thei drowhen hem to halues tho he gan to plele.

What now seIde Gamelyn euyit mote ye the.
Wiit ye begynne conteJr and so sone fle . 132
Gamelyn sought hIS brother) whither> he was flowe.

.And saugli where he laked oute at a wyndowe .
Brother) seIde Gamelyn come a liteit nere.

And I wiit teche the to pleie at the bokelere . 136
His brother> hym answerde and seIde be seynt Richere.

While that pesteitls In thl honde I wilt come no nere
Brother I will make thl pees I swere bl crlstes ore
Cast a-wele the pesteft and wrath the no more. 140

I most nede seIde Gamelyn wrath me at OIles .

ffor thou walde nlake thl men to breke my bones.

Ne had I had mayn and myght in myn armes .

To hane putte hem fro me thel wolde haue do me harmes
~ Ganlelyn seIde hIS brother> be thou not "\vroth. 145
:£for to seen the haue harme me itt were rlgni/ loth.
I ne dide it nognt brother> but for a fondyng.

£for to loken if! thou art strong and art so yeng 148

Come a-doune then to me and graunt me my bone.

Of 00 thyn~ I witt the axe and we schult saught sane

Doune than come hIs brother> that fekiit was and felle

And was swithe sore a-ferd of the pestefte. 152

He seIde brothll,) Gamelyn axe me thl bone.

And lake thou me blame but I it graunt sone_/
Than seide Gamelyn brother' y-WIS. [leaf 47, back]

1f And we schult be at one thou muste graunte me thIS.

All that my fadir' me by-quath while that he was on lyue.
Thou muste do me it haue yef we schufi not stryue. 158

That schalt thou haue Gamelyn I swere be crlstes are

Aft that thi fadir the by-quath though thou woldest haue
Thl londe tllat lieth leye weft it schall be sowe . [more ·

.And thyn housls relsld vp that ben leide fuft lowe
Thus seide the knyght to Gamelyn with mouth.
And thought on falsnes as he weft couth. 164
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Some for Gamelyns loue and some for eye
AIle pey drowen hem to halues 1'00 he gan to flee
What now seIde Gamelyn euel mote 3e pe

Wilie 3e by-gynne contykt and so sane flee 132
Gamelyn sou3t his brother whIder he was flow [leaf 53, back]

And sanghe where he lokld oute of a wyndo,v

Brother seyde Gamelyn come a litul nere
A.nd I wille teche the a play at the bokeler 136
His brother him vnswarid and seIde by seynt Richere
While pat pestel is in thi hond I wale come no nere

Brother I wil make thl pees I swere by cr[i]stes ore

Cast a-way pe pestel and wrath the no more 140
I moste nede salde Gamelyn wrath me at ones

£for pou wold make py men to breke my bones

N e hadde I hadde mayn and mygnt In myn armes
To haue hem fro me thel wold haue do de harnles 144

Galnelyn salde hIS brother be pou not wroth

:£for to seen the haue harme me were rIght loth

I ne dede it nou3t brother but for a fondyn~

ffor to loken or pou art strongJ and art so 3yngJ 148
Come a doune pen to me and graunt me my bone
Of 0 pyngJ I wil pe axe and we shul saught sone
Downe pan come hIS brother pat fekil was and felie

And was s,vlcli sore a-ferd of the pestett 152
He seIde brother Gamelyn axe me py bone

And lake pou blame but I it graunt sone
Than seIde Gamelyn brother I was
A.nd we shuit be at one pou most graunt me Jns 156

Alie pat my fader me by-qual' while ~at he was on lyue
Thou moust do me it haue 3if we shul not stryve

l'hat shalt pou haue Gamelyn I swere by erlstes are

.Alie pat fader pe be-qual' pough pou woldest haue more 160

Thi land pat lith leye. weI it shal be sowe

And 1'yn-houses relsed vp pat ben lelde ful lowe
Thus seIde 1'e knygnt to Gamelyn witli moutli

A.nd pou3t on falsenes as he weI coutu 164
SLOANE 1685. 5
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Somnle for gamelynes lone and some for hIS eye

Aft pei drowen by haInes po he bigan to pleye

Whatt now seyde Gamelyn yuel matt pou pee

Wil ye bigynne contek: and so soone flee 132
Gamelyn soughtt hIS broper> whider he wag flowe

And saugh wher he laked outt att a wyndowe

Broper salde Gamelyn come a litel neer

And I wil teche pe a play atte Bokeleer 136

hIS braper hIm answerde and sayde be selni! Richere

Whil pe pestel IS In Jnn hand I "'"01 come no near

Broper I weI make py pees I swere by cristes oorel

Castt a-way pe pestel and wrappe pe nomore 140
I moott neede sayde Gamelyn wrappe me at oanes

fror pou walde make pI men to breke my boones

N e hadde I had mayn and mlghtt In myn armes

To haue hem drluen fro me pel walde haue do me harmes

Galnelyn sayd hIS broper be pou noughtt ,vro]J 145
fror to see 1'e haue harm were me rightt lop
I dide it nougbtt broper butt for a fondyngJ

fror for to loken or pou were strongJ and artt so 31UgJ 148
Com a doun pan to me and graunte me my boone [leaf64 a, back]

Oft plngJ I wol pe asken and we schul saughte soone

Doun pan cam hIS l)roper patt fikel was and felle

And was swithe sore agastt oft pe pestelle 152
he seyde broper Gamelyn aske me py boone

And lake pou me blame but I itt graunte soone
Thanne seyde Gamelyn broper y-wys

And we schuIIe ben att on pou most me graunte pIS 156
Al patt my fader me blquath whil he was on lyue

Thou mostt do me it haue ift we schulle nou3tt stryue

Thatt schaltt pou haue Gamelyn I swere by crIstes oore

Al patt In fader pe byquath pough pou woldestt haue more
Thllond patt lieth laye weI it schal be sowe 161
And Jnne houses relsed vp patt ben y-leyd so lowe

Thus sayde pe knightt to Gamelyw by moupe

And poughte oft falsnesse as he weI coupe 164
CORPUS 138

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Petworth MS.

Some for Gamelyns laue. and some for eye

Alle pel droughen hem to halues whan he gan to pleye
~ Whatt nowe seIde Gamelyii ( euel mote 3e the

Wil 3e bygynne contecte ( and so sane flee 132

(}amelyii sou3tt hIS braper ( whIder> he was £lowe [leaf 64J

And seghe where he laked outt a wyndowe

]~ropere seIde Gamelyn. come a litel nere ~

And I wil teche pe a play at pe bokelere 136

His bral'ere hIm ansuerde. and seIde by seIntt Richere

pe while pati pestells In pIne honde. I wil come no nere

]~roper I wil make 1'1 pees ( I swer by cr~stes oore

(Jastt away pe pestel. and mepe 1'e no more 140

1 mostt nede seide Gamelyn wrep me att ouys

fror pou wold make 1'1 men. to breke my bonys

Ne had I hadde mayn and mY3i! In myn armes

To han hem fro me. pel wold hane don me harmes 144

Gamelyn seIde hIS braper be pan nott wroth

Forto sen~ pe han harme. me ",'"ere rI3tt loth

I ne did itt nott bro1'er butt for a fondinge

ffor to loken wher pou artt strange and ari! so 3enge 148

Come a doune pan to me and grauntt me my bone

Of oon plngJ I wil 1'e axe and we shal sau3tt sone
Doune pan come hIS braper pail fikel ,vas and feUe

And ""vas swip sore a-feerd of pe pestelle 152
He seide broper Gamelyn axe me ]n bone

..And lake pou me blame but' I itt graunte sane

pan seIde Gamelyn brope1'" 1-1VYs

.And we shul be at! oiL pou most graunte me this 156

.Aft patt my fader me by-qual'. whilst"i he was alyue

pow mostt do me itt haue. if we shul nott strlve

~att shaltt pou haue Gamelyn I swere bl cristes oore.

Al patt 1'1 fadere pe by-quape. pough pou wold? haue Ul0re

'fhy londe patt lith ley. weI it"i shal be sawe 161

And pIne houses reised vp pat"! bene lelde fullawe

'rhus seide pe knyght. to gamelyn wip moupe

And pou3t on falsues as he weI coupe 164

PETWORTH 133

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Lansdowne MS.

Sam for for Gamelines laue and somme for hIS eye

AI pel drouhe be halues whan he be-gan to pleye

What nowe seIde Gamelin yeuel mot 3e 1'e
Wil 3e beglnne contik and so sane fiye 132

Gamelin souht his.bropere whlder he was flowe

And sawh where pat he laked oute at a wmdowe

Broper seIde Gamelyn come a litel nere

And .1. wi! teche a plele att pe bokelel'e 136

His broper him ansewarde and s""vore be sernt Richere

V\Thile pe pestel is in pi honde y. come pe no nere

Broper .1. wil make 1'1 pees .1. swere be goddes are

Cast awale pI Pestel and wrappe pe nomore 140
.1. mot nede seide Gamelyne wrappe me att ones

fror pou walde make pi men breke my bones

Ne had .T. had maine and miht In bope myn armes

To fende hem from me pel walde haue done me armes 144

Gamelin seIde his brapere be pou nouht wrope
:£for to seen pe haue harme me were riht lope

.1. ne dide it nouht braper but for a fondelnge

fror to 10ken if poue were strange and art so 3ynge 148

Come a-donne pan to nle and graunt me my bone
Of plnge .1. will pe axen and we schal sauhte sone

, Doune pan cam hIS braper pat fikel was and fel

A.nd was rihtt sore agast of pe pestel 152
He selCle braper Ganleline ax me In bone

And loke pou me blame bot .1. it graunt 1'e sone

Than seIde GamelJIn bro1'e YWlS

And we schol bene att one pou most me graunt pIS 156

Aft pat my fader me bequape while he was on lyue

pou most do me it haue if we schoft nouht strIue

That schalt pan haue Gamelyn .1. swere be goddes ore

Al pat 1'1 fader 1'e be-quape pouhe pou woldest haue more 160
tfhi londe pat liel' ley wele it schal be sowe

A.nd pIn house relsed vpe pat ben leide so lowe

'rhus seIde pe knyht to Gameline be mowl'e

And ponht of falsenes as he wele coupe 164
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The knyght pought on treson and Gamelyn on none [leaf 59]

And went and kISsed hIS brother and when pel were at one

Alas 30ng Gamelyn no thing he ne wiste

With suche false treson his brother hIm kyste 168

Lynthenyth and lysteneth and holdith .30ure tong

And 3e shul here talkyng of Gamelyn the 30ng
Ther was ther be siden cried a wrastelynge
.And ther fore ther was sett a Ram and a Rynge 172

And Gamelyn was In wille to wende perto
ffor to preuen his mIght what he coude do

Brother seide Gamelyn be sernt Richere

Thou most lene me to nyght a litel cursere 176

That is fressn to 1'e spores on for to rIde

I most on an Erand a litel here be sIde

Be god saide his brother of stedes in Iny stalle
Go and chese the 1'e best spare non of heln aIle 180

Of stedes and of cursers that stoden hem be sIde

And telle me good brother whIder pou wilt rIde

Here be side brother is cried a wrastlynge
And per fore shal be sette a ram and a rynge 184

Moche worship it were brother to vs alle
Might I pe ram and pe rynge bryngen home to ~is halle

A stede per was sadeled smertly and skete

Gamelyn dide a paire of spores faste on hIS fete 188

He sette his fate in pe stirop the stede he by-strod

And toward pe wrastlynge the yong child rood

Tho Gamelyn pe yonge was riden oute at gate
The fals knyght ills brother laked yit after pate 192

And bi-sought ihesu crist that is heuen kynge

He mIghte breke his nekke in that wrastlinge
As sone as Gamelyn come ther the place was

He light donn of his stede and stode on the gras 196
And ther he herde a frankelen weylaway synge

And bi-gan bitterly hIS handes for to wrynge

Gode man seide Gamelyn whi makest pon pis fare

Is ther no man that may 30W helpen out of care 200

XXXVi * ROYAL 18 C ii. 6
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The knyght thought on treson. and Gamelyn on noon.
And wente and kIssed hIS brother and whan theI were at
AlIas yang Gamelyn no thyng he ne ,vIste . [oon ·

With suche fals treson hIS brother hym kIste 168
~ Lyitheneth and listeneth and holdith your' tonge
And ye schult here talkyng of Gamelyn the yonge.

Ther' was ther be siden crIed a wrastlyngt

And therfore ther> was sette a Ram and a Ryngt.j 172

And Gamelyn was In wilt to wende therto

£for to preuyn hys myght what he coude do.
Brother seIde Gamelyn be seynt Richere .

Thou moste lene me to nyght a liteft cursere. 176

That is frescn to the sporis on for to rIde.

I most on an erand a litelt here be sIde.

Bi god seide hIS brother of stedis in my stalle.

Go and chese the the best spare noon of hem aIle. 180
Of stedis and of cursers that standen hem be sIde.
And telle me good brother' whIder thou wilt rIde.
Here be SIde brother> IS crIed a wrastlynge .

A.nd there fore schaft be set a Ram and Rynge. 184

Moche worschip it were brother to vs aUe .

Might I the Ram and the RyngJ bryngen home to this halle.j
A stede ther> was sadelid smertly and skete .

Gamelyn dide a peIre of sporis faste on hIs fete 188

He sette hIS foot In the stirop the stede he bI-strood.

A.nd toward the wrastlynge the yongt childe rood.
Tho Gamelyn the yonge was rIden oute at gate.

The fals knyght his brother' laked yet aftir' thate. 192

And besought ihesu crIst that is heuyn kyng'.

He myght breke ills nekke In that \vrastlyngt.

As sone a Gamelyn come tl1ere the place was.

He light downe of hIS stede and stood on the gras . 196

And there he herde a ffrankeleyn welaweie syngt.

And bI-gan bitterly hIS hondis for to wryng; .

Gode man seide Gamelyn whi makIst thou this fare.

Is ther no man that may you helpen out of care. 200
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The knyght pougnt on treson an- Gamelyn on none

l.i..nd went and kissed his brotherandwhenne peyweren atone
.Allas 30ngt Gamelyn no pyng' he ne wIste
With suche fals treson ills brother hym kyste ] 68
Lyithenytn and lystnytti and holdith 30ure tongt [leaf 54J

And 3e shul here talkyngt of Gamelyn pe 3ong'

Ther was ther be sIden. crIed a wrastlyngt

And ther for ther was sette a Ram and a ryngt 172
A.nd Gamelyn was In wille to wende per to
fror to preuen ills mygnt what he coude do

Brother seid Gamelyn be seynt Richere

Thou most lene Ine to nyght a litel coursere 176

That IS froosh to pe spores on for to ryde

I most on an Erand a litel here by SIde
Be god seIde hIs broper of stedes In my stalle

Go and chese the best spare non of hem aIle 180

Of stedes and of coursers that stoden hem be.sIde
And telle me gode brother whedir pou wilt rIde

Here by SIde brother ys crIed a wrastlyng'

And perfore shal be set a Ram an a ryngt 184

Moche worshIp it were brother to vs aIle

Might 3e the ram and pe ryngt bryngen home to pis hane

.A. stede per was sadeled snlertly and skete
Gamelyn dide a pall~e of spores fast on hIS fete 188

He sette hIS foot In pe stirop pe stede he by-strood

And toward pe wrastlyng' pe yong child rood

Tho Gamelyn pe yang was rIden oute at gate

The fals knyght hIS brother lokld yit after pate 192

And by-sou3t ihesu crIst pat IS heuen kyn~

He myght breke hIS nekke in pat wrastlyngt
As sone as Gamelyn come pere the place was

He light donn of hIS stede on the gras 196

And ther he herde a frankeleyn weylaway synge

And bI-gan bitterly hIS hondes for to wrynge
Gode man saIde Gamelyn Whl makest pou PIS fare

Is ther no man pat may 30U helpen oute of care 200

SLOANE 1685. 6
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The knIght? pought? on treson and Gamelyn on noon

.And went? and kIssed hIs broper and when pey weren att oon)

.Alias yonge Gamelyn nopmtr he ne WISt?

Wip such fals tresoun hIs broper hIm kiSt/ 168

lipeneth and lestenep and holdep youre tonge

.And 3e schul heere talkyngt of! gamelyn pe 30nge
Ther was per besyden crIed a wrastelyng'

.And per fore per was vp y-sett a Ram and a ryn~ 172
And Gamelyn was In wille to wende perto

ffor to preuen hIS mightt whatt he coupe doo

l3roper seyde Gamelyn by selntt Richer

Thou mostt lene me to nIght"! a litel courser 176
Thatt IS freissch to pe spores on for to ryde

I moste on an Erande a litel here besyde/
By god seyde hIS broper oft steedes In my stalle

Go and chese pe pe beste spare non of aIle 180

Oft steedes or of! coursers pat? stonden hl1n bysyde

And telle me goode broper whlder pou wolt? ryde

here besyde broper IS cryed a wrastlyngt
And perfore schal be sette a Ram and a Ryngt 184

Moche worschlpe it were broper to vs alle [lcaf64bJ

Mightt I pe Ram and pe ryngt bryngen hom to pIS halle

A steede per was sadeled smartly and skeetJ

Gamelyn dide a paire spores fas1/ on hIS feet 188
he sette hIS foot? in pe styrop pe steede he blstrood

And toward pe wrastelyngt pe 30nche child rood

Tho Gamelyn pe 30nge was ryden outJ atte gate

The false knightJ his broper loked it after pate 192

And bisoughte ihesu cristJ pat is heuen kIng'

he mighte breke his necke In patJ wrastlyngt

I As sone as gamelyn com ther pe place was

he lighte doun of! his steede and stood on pe gras 196

And pere he herde a ffrankelyn wayloway syngJ
And bigan bitterly his hondes for to wryn~

Goode man seide Gamelyn whi makestt pon PIS fare

Is per noman patt may 30U helpen outt oft pIS care 200

CORPUS 134
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pe knY3tt pou3tJ on tresofi. and gamelyn anon

.And wente and kIssed hIS bro1'61" and whan pel were at on

Alas yonge Gamelyn no plngJ he 11e WISt

WiPsuch fals treson hIS broper hIm kIStJ 168
Lypenetli and listenep and holdep 30ur tonge [leaf 64, back]

.And 3e shul here talklngJ of Gamelyn pe 30nge

~ Ther was pere blslden crlde a wrastelinge

And perfore per was sette a ran~me and a rlnge 172

And Gamelyn was In wille to wende perto/
fforto preuen hIS mY3tt wha1/ he coude doo

Bropere seIde Gamelyn by selntt Richere

pow mos1/ lene me to nY31/ a litel coursere 176

Thatt IS fresshe fro pe spore on for to rIde

I mostJ on an erandl a litel here besIde

By god seIde hIS broper/of stedes In my stalle

Goo and chese pe the best? spare non of hem aIle 180

Of stedes and of coursers pa1/ stoden hel1~ byslde

And telle lue good broper ,vhlder pon ,vilt rIde

Here besIde broper IS crIed a wrastelinge

And perfore shal be sette a raIn and a rlnge 184

Moche worchlp it were brol'ere to vs aIle

~figh1/ I pe ram and pe rlngJ brln~ home to Jns halle

A stede ther was sadeled smertly an skete

Gamelyn did a pelre spores fas1/ on hIS fete 188

He sette hIS foote In pe stirop. pe stede he blstrode

And towardes pe ,vrasteling""' pe yong""' childe rode

~ Whan Gemelyn pe 30nge was rlden ou1/ atte gate

pe fals knY3tJ hIS broper loked itJ after> pate 192
And bysou3tJ Ihesu C1'~s1/ patt IS heuene klnge

He myght? breke hIS necke In pe wrestelinge
As sone as Gamelyn come per pe place was

He ligh1/ doune of hIS stede and stood on pe gras 196

And per he herde a frankeleyn weiloway SInge

And by-gonne bitterly ros hondes for to wrlnge

Good man seIde Gamelyn' Whi mast pou PIS fare

Is per no man patt may. 30U helpen out? of care 200
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The knyht pouht on treson and Gamelin pouht none [If 56, bk]

And went and kIssed hIS brolJer And viThan pel weren att one

Alas 30nge Gamelyne no pinge he ne wlste

With suche false treson hIS broper hun kyst 168

Lysten and lythes and holdep30ure t011ge .

And 3e schal here talkeIllge of Gamelin pe ionge

Ther ,vas pere be-sIde crlde a wrastlinge

And per for pere was sette a rame and a rluge 172
And Gamelyn ·was In wil to ,vende per to

ffor to pTouen hIS myht ,vhat he coupe do

Bro]Jere seIde Ganleline be selnt Richere

Thou moste lene me to nyht a litel coursere 176
pat IS frlsche to pe spores on for to ride

.I. filoste on an herande a litel here be-sIde

Be god seIde hIS br[0 Jper of stedes in my stal

Go and chese pe pe best and spare none of al 180

Of stedes or of couurseres pat stoden hem be-sIde

And tel me good b1'oper wheder pou wilt rIde

Here be-sIde broper IS crIed a warstelinge

And per for schal be sett a raIn and a rynge 184
Meche worschlpe it were brope to us aIle

Might .1. pe ra1nme and pe rlnge brlnge home to pIS halle

A stede pere was sadeled smerly and skete

Gamelin dide a paIre of spores falre on his fete 188

He sete fote In pe sterep pe stede he be-strode

And to-warde pe wrastelinge pe 3In childe rode

Tho Gamelin pe 30nge was reden oute att pe gate

The false knyht hIS broper lokked it after pate 192

And be-souht Ihesu crIst pat IS heuen lange

He myht breke hIs neke In pat wrestlinge

As sone as Gamelin cam per Jns place was

He liht donne of hIS stede and stode on pe gras 196

And pere herde a frankeleIn walawaie singe

And be-gan bitterly hIS hondes to wrlnge

Gode man seIde Gamelin. wh1 makes pou PIS fare

Is per no man pat maie 30W helpen oute of PIS care 200
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AlIas seide ]ns frankeleyn that euer was I bore

ffor twel stalworth 80nes I wene that I haue lore

A ChampIon IS In pe place pat bath wroght me sorowe

ifor he hath slayn my two sones but 3if god hem borwe

I wol 3eue ten pounell by ihesu crIst and more 205

With pe nones pat I fond a man to handle hym sore [If 59, bk I

Gode man seIde Gamelyn wilt pou weI done

Hold myn hors while my man drawith of my shone 208

And helpe my man to kepe my clothes and my stede

And I wil In to pe place gone to lake 3if I may spede
By gael seIde pe frankeleyn it shal be done

I wil my self be thi man to draw of thl shone 212
And wende pou In to place ihesu crlste the spede

And drede not of tbJ. clothes ne of pI gode stede
Barfoot and vnglrt Gamely In came

Alle pat were In pe place hede of hIm pel name 216

How he durste auntre hIm to done hIS myght
pat was so doughti a champIon In wrastling and in fight
Vp sterte pe Chanlplon rapely a-none
Toward 30ng Gamelyn he by-gan to gone 220

...4.nd seIde who IS ]n fader and who IS pI sire

:£for sothe pou art a grete fool pat pOll come here
Gamelyn answerld pe Champion tho

Thou knew weI my fader while he couthe go 224

'Vhiles he was on Iyue by selnt Martyn
Sire Iehan of Boundis was ills name and I gamelyn

ffelaw seIde pe ChampIon so mote I thyue

I knew weI pI fader whiles he was on lyue 228

And thl self gemelyn I wil pat pOll it here

vVhile pou were a 30ng boy a moche schrew pOll ,vere
Than seIde Ganlelyn and swore by crlstes are

Now I am older wax pou shalt fynde me a more 232

By god seIde pe ChampIon) weI come nlote pou be
Come pou ones In my hand pOll shalt neuer the

It was weI with-Inne the nyght and the mane shone

"'\-Vhen Gamelyn and the ChampIon to-gedre gon gone 236
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.AlIas seIde the ffrankeleyn that euyl? I was bore.

£for twey stalworth sones I wene that I haue lore. [leaf·tS]

.A ChampIon IS In the place that hath wrought Iue sorowo.

fror he hath slayne my t'NO sones but yef god hem borovve.
I wait yeue ten pounde bi ihesu criste and more.

With the nones that I fonde a man to handle hym sore.
Gode man seIde Gamelyn wilt thou weit done.

Holde my hors while my man drawetn of my schone. 208

And helpe my man to kepe my clothes and my stede.

And I wilt In to place gone to loke if I may spede.

By god seIde the ffrankeleyn i"ti schall be done.

I wilt my self be till man to drawe of till schone. 21 2

And vvende thou In to place ihesu crIste the spede.

And drede not of thi clotlus ne of thi good stede •

Barfoot and vngIrt Gamelyn yn cam.

AIle that were 111 the place hede of hym thel nam . 2] 6

How he dorste auntre hym to done hIS myglit .

That was so doughti a Champloun In wrastlyng and In fign11 .

Vp sterte the ChampIon rapeli a-noon.

Toward yon~ Gamelyn he bi-gan to goon. 220

And seIde who IS thl fadir' and who IS thl sIre.
fror sathe thou arte a gret footi that thou come here.
~ Gamelyn answerde the ChampIon tho.

Thou kn8"\ve ,vell my fadir while he couthe go . 224
Whiles he was on lyue be seynt Martyn.

Sit Ion of Boundis was hIS name and I Gamelyn.

ffelawe seIde the ChanlpIon so mote I thryue

I knewe weft thl fadir> whiles he was on lyue. 228

And thl self Gamelyn I will that thou itt here

While thou were a yongt boy a moche schrewe thou were

Than seIde Gamelyn and swore bi crlstes ore

N ow I am older wax thou schaltt fynde me a more. 2H2

By god seIde the Champion weft come mote thou be.
Come thou ones In my honde thou schalt neuer the

err It was wett with-yn the nygnt and the mone schone.

When Gamelyn and the Chalnplon to gider' gon gone. 2H6
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Allas seIde Jns f[rJankelyn pat euer y was bore
fror twey stalworth sones I ""Tene pat I haue lore

A Champyon IS In pe place pat hap wrou3t me sorowe 203

:£for he hath slayn my two sones but 3if god heu~ borowe
I weI 3eue ten pound by ihesu crist and more [leaf 54, back]

With pe nones that I fonde a man to handle hym sore

Gode man seIde Gamelyn wilt pOll weI done

Hol~ my hors while my man drawitn. of my shone 208

A.nd helpe my man to kepe my clothes and my stede
And I wi! ill to place gone to lake if y may spede

By god seyde the frankeleyn it shal be done

I wille my selfi be py mane 1 to draw of py shone [1 MS n~~e]

And wende pou In to place ihesu crIst the spede

And drede not of till clothes ne of thl gode stede

Barfoot and vnglrt Gamelyn In came

Alle pat were In pe place hede of hIm pei name 216

How he dorste auntre hun to done hIS myglit

That was so dougnty a champIon In wrastlyng' and In fight
Vp sterte pe Chanlplon rapely a-none

Toward 30ngt Gamelyn he by-gan to gone 220
And SeIne who IS py fader and who IS py SIre

ffor sope pou art a grete foole pat pou come here
Gamelyn vnswarId pe ChampIon tho
Thou knew weI my fader while he couthe go 224

Whilis he was on lyue by seynt Martyn

Sire lohan of Boundis was hIS name and I Gamelyn

:£felaw seIde the ChampIon so mote I thryue

I knewe weI the fader whiles he was on lyue 228
And thl self Gamelyn I wi! pat pOll it here

While pou were a 3on~ boy a moche schrew pou were
Than salde Gamelyn and swore by crlstes are

Now I am older wax pou shal fynde me a more 232

By god seyde pe ChampIon weI come mote pou be
Come pou ones In myn honde pOll shalt neuer the

It was weI with-inne nyght and pe mane shone

When Gamelyn and the ChampIon to gedre gpn gone 236
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AlIas seIde Jns ffrankleyn pat' euer was I bore

:£for tweye stalworpe sones I wene pat I haue lore

A champIon IS In pe place pat' hap y-wrought' lne sorwe

:£for he hap slayn my tuo sones but' ift god helu bor\ve 204

I walde 3Iue ten pound by ihesu crIst and more
Wip pe nones 1 fand a man to bandelen hIm sore

Goode luan seIde Gamelyru wilt' pou weI done
hold myn hors whil my ·man drawep of; my schone 208

And help my man to kepe my elopes and my steede

.And 1 wil In to pe place gon to lake if! I may speede

By god seIde pe ffrankeleyn it' schal be doon
I wol my self! be py lnan to drawen of! 1'1 schoon 212

And wende pou In to pe place ibesu crIst pe speede

And drede not' of! 1'1 cIapes nor oft 1'1 goode steede

Barfot' and vllgert' Gamelyn In came

AIle pat' were In 1'e place heede oft hIm pel name 216

how he dorste auntre him of! hIm to don hIS nlight'

That' "vas so doughty a champloun In wrastelyng; and In fight'
vp sterte pe Chanlploun rapely anon
Toward 3011ge Gamelyn he bIgan to goo])) 220

And seIde who IS )n fader and who IS pi sIre/ [leaf64b, back]

fror SO1'e pOU art' a gret' fool patt pou come hlre/

Gamelyn answerde pe ChampIoun 1'0/
Thou kne\ve weI my fader whil he coupe goo 224

Whiles -he \vas on lyue by selnt' Martyn

Sire 10M oft Boundes was ills name and I Gamely]))

ffelawe seIde pe Champioun so mote Ipriue

I knew weI In fader whil he was on lyue 228

And 1'1 self! Gamelyn I wol pat' pou it' heere

Whil pou were a 30ng; boy a moche schrewe pou werej

Than seIde Gamelyn and swor by crlstes oore

Now I am oldere woxe pou schalt' fynde me a more 232

By god sayde pe champion welcome mote pou bel
Come pou ones ill myn hand schaltJ pou neuer pe

It' was weI ,viplnne pe nIght' and pe moone schon

Whan Gamelyn and pe Champion togIdere gonue gall 236
CORPUS 135

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Petworth MS.

AlIas seIde PIS frankeleyn pat' euere was I bore

£for twey stalworp sones ( 1 wene pat' I haue lore

A chaluplon IS In pe place. pat' hap wroujt' me sorowe

ffor he hap sclayn my two sones. but' 3if god hen~ borowe

I ""viI 3eue x.li. by Ihesu Cl"tst and more [leaf 65]

\Vip pe nones I fonde a man ,vol~ handel hym sore

Good man seIde Gamelyn wilt' pou wele don

Holde my hors pe whiles my man: drowe of my shan 208

And helpe my man to kepel my elopes and my stede

And I wil to place gon. to lake if I may spede

By god seIde pe ffrankeleyn itt shal be don

I wil my self be )Jl man to drowe of PI shan 212

And wende pou Into place Ihesu cr~st pe spede

And drede not' of In elopes. ne of 1'1 good stede

Bare-foott and vngrrtt. Gamelyn Inne came

Aile pat' were In pe place. hede of hIm name 216

Howe he durstt auenture hIm to don his mY3t'

patt was so doghtya champion In wrastelin~ and In fi3t

Vp stert' pe ChampIon rapely anon
And to\vardz yon~ Gamelyn byganne to gon 220

And seIde wbo IS 1'1 fadere and who IS 1'1 SIre

ffor sathe pou art' a grete fool patt thou come hIre

Gamelyn answerCF 1'e ChampIon po
Thowe knewe weI my fadere while he mY3t goo 224

1'e whiles he was alyue by seyntt Martyn

- Sir' 10hn of Boundes was IDS name and I am Gamelyii

~ ffelawe seIde pe Champion so mote I 1'rlve
I knewe weI 1'1 fadere pe whiles he was alyue 228

And 1'1 silf Gamelyn I wil patt pou it here

While pou were a 3on~ boy. a moen shrewe pou were

Than seIde Gamelyn and swore by crlstes are

Now I am older wexe pou shalt' finde me a more 232

By god seIde pe ChalnpIon welcome mote pou be

Come pow onys m my honde. POll shaltt neuere .the

It was weI wip-in pe nY3t' and pe mane shone

Whan Galnelyn and 1'e ChampIon to-gider> gon gone 236
PETWORTH 135

APPENDIX TO GROUf A. GAMELYN. Lansdowne MS.

Alas seIde pIS frankeleln pat euer was .1. bore

fror twey stalworp sannes .1. wene pat .1. hane lore

.A champIon IS ill 1'e place pat me hap wrowht sorwe

-£for he hap sleme my twey sannes bot if god hem bor'we 204

.1. wil 3eue ten pounde be ihesu crIst and more

Wipe pe nones .I. fand a man to halden hIm sore

Gode man seIde Gamelin wilt pou wele done [leaf 57]

Hold m:rn hors while my man drawep of my schone 208

And help my man to kepe my elopes and m[y] stede

And .1. willn-to 1'e place gone to lake if .1. nlal spede
Be god seIde pe Irankelem it schal be wele done

.1. wil my self be 1'1 man to drawen of 1'1 schone 212
And wende jJou In-to pe place ihesu crIst pe spede

And drede nou3t of 1'1 cIapes ne of 1'1 goode stede

Barfor and vngert Gamelin Inne cam

A.ft pat were In pe place hede of hnn pel name 216

Howe he dorste auntre him on hIm to done hIS myht

That ,,~as so dowhti a champion In wrastelinge and In fiht
Vp stert pe ChampIon rapely anone

To-ward 30nge Gamelin he be-gan to gone 220

And seide who hIS fader and who is In sire

For sope pou arte a grete fole pat pan com hIre

Gamelione ansewarde 1'e champion POD

Thaw knewe wele my fader while he coupe goo 224

Whiles he was on live be seint Martine

Sir ronan of Boundes was hIs name and .1. Ganlelyne

ffelaw seIde pe champion so mot .1. prIue
.1. knewe wele pi fader while he was on lyue 228

And 1'1 selfe gamelyne .1. wil pat pou it here

While poue were a 30nge boye. a muche schrewe pu were
Than seIde Gamelyn and swore be crIstes are

Now .I. am alder wax pou schalt finde me a more 232

:Be god seIde 1'e champion welcom mot pou be

Come pou ones in myne honde schalt pou neuer pe
It was wele wip-inne pe nyht and pe mane schone

Whan Gameline and pe champIon to-geder gonne gone 236
LANsnOWNE 135 XXXIX *
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The Chalupion cast tornes to gamelyn pat was prest

..And galnelyn stode and bade hIm done IDS best

Than seIde Gamelyn to pe ChalnpIon

Thou art fast aboute to bryng me a-doun 240

Now I haue proued many tornes Df thyne
Thou most he seIde proue on or two of myne

Gamelyn to pe ChampIon 3ede smertely a-none
Of aile the tornes pat he couthe he shewld hIm but one

..And kest hIm on the lift sIde pat 'pe ribbes he brake 245
And perta hIS one arlne pat 3af a grete cra~

Than seIde gamelyn smertly a-none [leaf 60]

Shal it be hold for a cast or eiles for none 248
By god seIde pe ChampIon wheper it be

He pat cometh ones In thi honde shal he neuer the
pan seIde pe frankeleyn pat hadd hIS sones there

Blessed be pou Gamelyn pat euer pon bore vvere 252

The frankeleyn seIde to pe ChampIon on hym stood hy?)~ no

'"fills IS 30ng Gamelyn pat taght pe thIS plele reye
A-3en vnswared pe ChampIon pat liked no Jnng ~Tel

He is altther lnaister and hIS pleIe IS right felle 256
Sithen I wrastelet first it is gone 30re

But I was neuer In my lifl handeled so sore

Gamelyn stade In pe place anon with-out serke

And seld 3if per ben IDO lete hem come to ",yerke 260
The ChampIon pat payned hY111 to wirke sore

Hit semyth bi hIS contInance pat he ,viI no 1110re
Gamelyn In pe place stood stille as stoon

:£for to a-byde wrastlinge but per come none 264
Ther ",'"as noon with gamelyn pat wold wrastle more
ffor he handlid pe ChampIon so wonderly sore
Tvvo gentil men 3elned pe place

Come to Gamelyn god 3yne him gode grace 268
.And seIde to hIm do on thl hosen and In shone
ffor sothe at Jns tyme })1S faire IS done
.And pan seIde Gamelyn so mote I weI fare

I haue not 3et haluendel sold my ware 272
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The ChampIon cast tornes to Gamelyn that was prest.

..And Gamelyn stood and bade hym done hIS best.

Than seIde Gamelyn to the Champioun

Thou art fast a-boute to bryngt me a-doun. 240

N ow I haue proued mony tornes of thyne.

Thou most he seIde proue oon or two of myne .

Gamelyn to the Champion yede smertly a-none

Of aft the tornes that he couthe he schewid hym but one .
And kest hym on the lift SIde that thre ribbes to-brake.
..And therto hIS one arme that yaf a gret crake.
Than seIde Gamelyn smertly a-Hoon

Schall it be holde for a cast or ellis for noon. 248
By god seIde the ChampIon whether) it be [leaf 48, back]

He that cometh ones In thI honde schall he neuyr the.
Than seIde the ffrankeleyn that had hIs sones there.
BlessId be thou Gamelyn that euyt thou bore were 252

The ffrankeleyn seIde to the ChampIon on hym stood hynl
ThIS IS yang; Gamelyn that taught the thIS pleye [noon eye.

A-yen vnswarld the ChampIon that liked no thyng 'vell

He IS alther maister and hIS plele IS fIght fell. 256

Sithen I wrastlid first it IS gone yore.

But I was neuyr in my lyf handelid so sore.

Gamelyn stood in the place a-non with-out serke

..And seIde if thet be rna lete hem come to werke 260

The ChampIon that payned hym to wlrke sore

Hit semeth bI Ius contenaunce that he witt no more

Gamelyn In the place stood stitt as stoon.

ffor to a-bIde vvrastlyn~ but ther come noon. 264

They was non with Gamelyn that walde wrastle more.

fror he handlid the ChampIon so wondirly sore.

Two gentill men yemed the place.

Come to Gamelyn god yene hym good grace. 268

And seIde to hym do on thi hosen and till schoon.

fforsothe at this tyme this falre is doon./

..And than seide Gamelyn so mote I well fare.

I haue not yet hauyndeft sold my ware 272
HA.RLEIAN 1758. 8
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~rhe ChampIon cast tornes to Gamelyn pat was prest
.And Gamelyn stade and bade hym done hIS best
'l.'han seIde Gamelyn to pe ChampIon

Thou art fast a-boute to bryngt me a-don 240

Now I haue proued many tornes of thyne [leaf 55J

Thow most he seIde proue Dn or two of myne

Gamelyn to the ChampIon 3ede smertly a-none

Of aile tornes pat he couthe he shewed hyn1 but one 244
And kest hym on the lift SIde pat pre ribbes to-brake

And perto hIS on arme pat 3a.f a grete craJc!
Than sayde Gamelyn smertly a none

Shal it be hold for a cast or ellis for none 248
By god seIde pe ChampIon where it be

He pat cornel' ones In py honde shal he neuer the

Than seIde pe frankelyn pat had hIS sones pere

Blessed be pou Gamelyn pat eue}'" pou bore were 252

The frankeleyn seIde to the ChampIon on hym stood hY1n no
ThIS IS 30n Gamelyn pat taught the pIS plele [eye

A3en vnsward pe ChampIon pat liked no pyns weI

He IS alther melster and hIS plele IS rIght feile 256

Sithen I wrastelet first it IS gon 30re
But I was In my Iif handled neuer so sore

Gamelyn stade In the place a-non with-oute serke

And selde 3if per be nlO let hem come to werke 260

The ChalnpIon pat payned hym to werke sore
Hit semetn by hIS contenance pat he wille nomore

Garnelyn in the place stoode stiile as stoon

ffor to a-bIde wrastlyngt but per come non 264

Ther was none with Gamelyn pat wold wrastie more

£for he handlid pe Champyon so wonderly sore

To gelltil men 3emed pe place
Come to gamelyn god 3yue hym gode grace 268

..And seIde to hym to on tbl hosen and 1'1 shone

ffor so1'e at ]ns tyme Jns faIre is done
And pan saIde Gamelyn so mote I weI fare

I haue not 3et haluendel sold my ware 272
SLOANE 1685. 8
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The champioun caste tornes to Gamelyn patJ VtraS preste

And Gamelyn stood stille and bad mm don hIS beste

Thanne seyde Gamelyn to pe champloun

Thou art' faste aboute to brlnge me doun 240

N ow I hane proued many tornes oft pine

Thou mostJ he seyde prouen 011 or tuo oft m~7ne

Gamelyn to pe champion yede smertly anoen

Oft aile pe turnes ~ai1 he coupe he schewed hun but 0011
A.nd kastJ him on pe lef"ti syde pai! pe ribbes to-brak' 245

And parto his oon arm pail yafi a grett crakt
pan seyde Gamelyn smertly anoon
Schal it be holde for a castt or elles for noon 248

By god seyde pe champloun wheper pal? it be

he cornel' oones in pin hond schal he neuer pe

Than seyde pe ffrankeleill patJ hadde his sone perel
Blessed be pou Gamelyn patJ euer pall bore were 252
The ffrankeleyn seIde to pe champion of! hImstod hImnoneye

This is 30nge Gamelyn patt taughte pe pIS pleye
A3ein answerde pe Champioun ~atJ liked noping welle
he is oure alper maister and his pley IS righiJi fe11e/ 256

Sipen I wrastlede ferstt itt is y-go ful yore [l!3:lf 65J

- But I was neuere my lyfl handled so sore

Gamelyn stood In pe place alone ,vipoute slrk'

And sayde i:ft per be moo latJ he1n come to werke 260

The champIon patJ payned hIm to werke so sore

It' semeth by his continance ~a"tf he wol no more
Gamelyn ill pe place stood stille as a stoon
[ . no gal] in the MS.] 264

Ther was non with Gamelyn wolde wrastle more

£for he handled pe Champion so wonderliche sorel

Tuo gentil men yemede pe place
Come to Gamelyru god 3iue hIm goode grace 268
And sayden to him do on pIn hosen and pi schoon

£for sope at' pis tyroe pis falre is y-dane

And panne sayde Gamelyn so moott I weI faTe

I haue nought' ,it' haluendel sold my ,vare/ 272
CORPUS 136

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Petworth MS.

The Champion cast' turnes to Gamelyii pat was prest' I

And Ganlelyn stade and bad hym done hIs besi!
Than seIde Galnelyn to pe Champioun

powe art' fast' aboute to brlnge me adoun 24:0
Now I haue proued mony turnes of Jnne [leaf 65, back]

Thow mostt he seIde oon or ij. of nlyne

Gamelyn to pe Champion 3ede smertely anon

Of aIle ~e turnes ~ail he coupe he she"wed hyn~ but on

A.nd cast'lurn on pe lift' SIde. pat pre ribbes to-brake 245

And perto his owne arlne pat' 3af a grete crake

Than seIde Gamelyn slnertly anon
Shal i"tf biholdl for a castt or ellis for non 248

By god seIde pe Chaluplon whedere itr bee

He pa"tf c01nmep ones In 1'1 honde shal he neuel'e the

-rr Than seIde 1'e frankeley pat had pe sones pere
Blessed be pou Gamelyn pa"tf euere pOll bore were 252

The ffrankleyn seIde to pe ChampIon 011 hYl1~ stode hYll~

ThIS IS 30nge Gamelyii pai! tau3tj 1'e Jns pleye [non eye

A3ein ansvverdl pe ChamJnon). pat' likep no lHllgJ ,vel

He IS alper 11lalster and hIS pley IS rI3i! felt 256

Sipen y wrasteled firs"tf i"tf IS goon 30re
Butt I was neuer in my Iif handeled so sore

Gamelyn stade In pe place anon wip-out' serkt

And seIde 3if per be moo latt hem come to werkt 260

The Champion patt pyned hym to worch sore

117 semel' by his countenaunce ~att he wil no more

GamelYIU In pe place stood stille as stone

:£for to abIde wrastelinge butt per come none 264

per was noon wip gamelyn pat wold wrastel more

fror he handeled the ChampIon so wonderly sore

Two gentile men ~at 3emed pe place
Come to GamelYln god 3eue hY1n good g1~ace 268
And seide to hym do on . ]n hosen and pi shoone

fror sop at' ~IS tyme pis fare IS done
And pan seide Gamelyn so motJ I weI fare

1 haue not' 3ete haluendele sold my ware 272
g PETWORTH 136

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN" Lansdowne MS.

The Champion kast tornes to Gamelin pat was prest
A.nd Gamelin stade stil and bad hIll done hIS best

Than seIde Gamelin to 1'e Champeoun
Thou ert fast a-boute to brmge me doune 240

N owe haue I prouede many tornes of ]nne
pon mot he seIde fele on or tuo of luyne

Gamelyn to pe champeon 3ed smartly anone
Of alpe turne pat he coupe he schevvde hIm bot one 244
And kest on pe left SIde pat pre ribbes to-brake

A.nd pere-to hIS one harme pat 3af a grete crake
Than seIde Gamely smertly a-none

Schal it be hold for cast or elles for none. 248
Be god saide pe champion weper pat it be [leaf 57, back

He pat comes ones ill pille hande schal he neuer ~e

Than seIde pe frankelein pat had hIS son pere

Blissed be pu Ganlelin pat euer pou borne were 252

ThefrankeleIue seIde to pe champIon onhIm stade hU1l none eye

ThlS IS 30nge Gamelyn pat tauht pe PIS plele
A.3e1ne anseward ~e chanlplon ~at liked no pmge weft
He IS alper malster and hIS plele is riht felt 256

Seppe .1. wrasteled first it IS go 30re
Bot was neuer my lif handeled. so sore

Gamelin stode in pe place alone wip-outen serk

And seIde if pere be rna let hem CaDle to werk 260
The Champloun pat payned hIm to wirche SO sore

It semep be his countenance pat he wil no more

[
264

. no gap in the MS.]

£for he handeled te champion so wonderly sore

Two gentil men 3emed pe place
Cam to gamelin god 3eue mm gode grace 268

And seide to mm do on ~ln hasen and pin schone

fror sope att pis time pe faire is done

And pan seld Gamelin so nlot .I. wele fare

.T. haue nou3t 3it haluendel solde Iny ware 21'2
LANSDOWNE 136 x1i ~~
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Tho seIde the Champion so brok I my swere
He IS a fool pat ther-of bleth pou sellest it so dere

Thoo seIde the ffrankeleyn pat was in moche care

ffelaw he seld Whl lakkest pou pis ware 276

By seynt lame In Galys pat mony man hath soght

3it IS it to good chepe that pou hast bought

1'ho pat wardeyns were of pat wrastlinge

Come and brought Gamelyn pe Ramme and pe rynge 280

[

no gap in the MS.]
.And went "vith moche loye home in pe mornynge 284
His brother sele wher he came with pe grete route

.And bade shit pe gate and hold hym with-onte

The porter of his lord was sore a-gaste

.And sterte anon to pe gate and lokkld it faste 288

Now lithep and listenythe bope 30ng and old
.And 3e shul here gamyn of Gamelyn pe bold
Gamelyn come ther-to for to haue comyn In [leaf CO, back]

Than was it shet fast with a pyn 292

Than seIde Gamelyn Porter vndo 1'e 3ate

ffor gode mannys sore stonde per ate
Than answerld pe porter and sware by goddes berd

Thou ne shalt Gamelyn come ill to pIS 3erde 296
Thou lixt seld Gamelyn so broke I my chyne

He smote the wiket with hIS foote and brake away the pyne

The porter sey tho it migiit ne better be

He sette foote on erthe and by-gan to flee 300

By my fai seIde gamelyn pat trauaile IS lore
ffor I am on foote as light as pou haddest it swore

Gamelyn ouer toke pe porter and hIS tene wrake
And gIrt mm In the nekke pat pe boon to-brake 304
.And toke mm by pat on arme and threw h~m in a welle
Vijc. fadame it was depe as I hane herd telle

Whan Gamelyn 1'e 30ng pus had plaled hIS plaie

Alie pat in 1'e 3erde were drowen hem a-waye 308
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Tho sayde 1'e Champion so brouke I my sweere

He IS a fool patJ per-of! bye1' pou sellest it so deere

Tho salde pe ffrankeleyn that was In ll10che carel

ffelawe he sayde Whl lakkestJ pou hIS ware/ 276
By seIntJ lame In Galeys patJ ll).any man hap sougntt

yitt itt IS to good chepe pab POll hasb y-bouglib
Tho patJ wardeynes were oft pab wrastlyn~

Come and broughte Gamelyn 1'e Ranl & pe ryng; 280

And sayde haue gamelyn .l'e RingI and 1'e Ram
:£for 1'e beste wrastelere patt euer heere cam

1f Thus wan Gamely pe Ram and pe Ryn~
And wente with moche Ioye hom In 1'e mornyn~ 284

hIS broper selgh wher he cam wip 1'e grete route

And bad schitte 1'e gate and holde hIm wipoute
.l'e porter of! hIs lord was sore agastt

And sterb anon to pe gate and lokked it fastJi 288

Now lipep and lestenep bope 30ngt and olde!

And 3e schul heere game of! Gamelyn pe bolde/
Gamelyn com per for to haue come In

Than was itt schettt faste wip a pyn 292

Thanne seyde Gamelyn porter vndo pe gate/

fror many a good mannes sone stondep perate [leaf 65, back]

Than answerd pe porter and swot by goddes berde

Thou ne schaltt Gamelyn come in to Jns 3erde 296
Thou lixt« sayde Gamelyn so brouke I my chyn

he srnot"! pe wikett with his foot' and bra~ away pe pyn
The porter seih po it mighte no bettre be

he sette foott on erpe he bigan to flee 300

By my faip sayde Gamelyw pat' trauaile is lore

fror I am ofi foote as light? as pou pough pou haddest swore

GameIyn ouertokt 1'e porter and hIS teene wrak'

And gertJ hlID. in 1'e necke 1'at1 pe boon tobraJci 304

And took: him by patt oon arm and 1'rew him In a welle/

vij. fadmen it' was deep as I haue herd tellet

Whan Gamelyn 1'e yonge pus hadde playd hIS play

Alle patt In yeTde weren drewen henl a-way 308
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Tho seIde pe Champion. so brouke .1. my swere

He IS a fooIe pat per-of byep pou selles it so dere

Tho seIde pe frankelen pat was ill muche care

ffelawe he salde Whl lakkes pOll hIs ware 276
Be selnte lame In GaIeys pat mony man hap souht

3it it IS to goode chepe pat ~ou hast bought
Tho pat wardelns were of pe warstelinge

Come and brouht Gamelin ]>e Ram and 1'e rInge 280

And seIde haue Gamelin 1'e rInge and 1'e Ram
fror ]>e best warstelier pat euer here cam

Thus whallile Gamelin 1'e ramme and 1'e Ringe

And went wip muche loy home in 1'e J\fornelnge 284:

~ His Broper seyhe where he came wip 1'e grete route

And bad schette 1'e gate and holde mm wip-oute

Te porter of hIs lorde was sore agast

And stert a-none to 1'e gate and lokked it fast 288

Now Iipep and listenep bop 30nge and aIde
And 3e schal her gamen of Gameline pe bolde

Gamelin cam to 1'e gate for to haue cOlnlnen III

And pan was it schot fast wip a pIn 292

Than seIde Gamelin. Portier vndo pe gate
£for many goode mannes son stonden per-ate

Than anseward ~e portier and swore be goddes berd [leaf 58]

pOU ne schalt Gamelin com in to ]ns 3erde 296

Thou lixt said Galuelin so brouke I my chlnne

He smote pe wiket wipe his fate and brak awale 1'e pIune

The portier sauhe po it myht no beter bee

He sette foote on erpe and gan for to flee 300

Be my fai~e seid Gamelin ~at trauel is lorene
fror .1. am as liht on fote as pou if pat pou haddest it 8",,17"01'11e

Gamely ouer toke ~e portere and hIS teen wrake
:And gIrt hIm ill pe neke pat he began to brake 304

And toke him be pat on arme and preV\Te hun III a welle

Vij. fapem it was depe as .1. haue herd telle
Whan Gamelin the 30nge pus had pIalde his pla18

Aft pat in pe 3erde were drowen hem a,vale 308
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J;ei dreden hIm ful sore for werke pat he wroghte

And for 1'e falre companye pat he plder broghte
Gamelyn 3ede to pe 3ate and lete it vp wIde
He lete In aIle pat gan wold or rIde 312

.And seIde 3e be welcome with-out any greue
:£for we wi! be malsters here and axe no man leue
3esterday I left seIde 30ng Gamelyn

In my brother seIer fyue tonn wyne 316

I wil not PIS companye parten on twyne

And 3e wi! don after me while sope IS per-Ine
.And 3if my brother grucche or make foule chere

Other for spence of mete and drynkl pat we spend here
I am oure Catour and bere oure Alther purse 321

He shal haue for ills grucchrng seInt marIe curse

My broper IS a nygon I swere by cristes ore

And we wil spende largely pat he hath spared 30re 324

And who pat make grucchrng pat we here dwelle
He shal to pe porter In to pe draw welle

Vij. dayes and vij nyght Gamelyn held hIS fest

With moche solace was there and none chest 328
In a litel torret hIS brother ley steke

A.nd sey hem wast hIS gode and dorst not speke
Erly In a mornyng on the viij. day

The gestes come to Gamelyn and ,voId gon her> way 332

Lordes seide Gamelyn wil 3e so hye [leaf 61J

Aft pe wyn IS not 3et dronke So browke I nlyn ele
Gamelyn in hIS hert was ful woo

vVhen hIS gestes toke her leue fro hIm forto go 336

He wold pe had dwelled lenger and pei salde nay

But by-taught gamelyn god and goode day

Thus made Gamelyn hIS fest and broght it weI to end

And after his gestes toke leue to wende 340

Lithep and listenyth and holdith 30ure tong
And 3e shul here Gamen of Ganlelyn pe 30ng
Herkenyth Iordinges and listenep a right
'Then aIle gestes were gon how Gamelyn was dight 344
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TheI dredyn hym full sore for werke tha"ti he ,vrougnt

.And for the faue companye that he tluder brought
Gamelyn yede to the yate and lete it vp wIde.
He lete yn aIle that gone walde or rIde. 312

And seIde ye be welcome with-ou"ti any greue
:£for we wilt be maisters here and axe no man leue
Yestirday I left seIde yongt Gamelyne.
In my brother seIer) fyue toun wyne 316

I "vilt no"ti thIS companye parten on twyn .
And ye will don aftir me while sope IS ther-yn

.And if my brother gruche or make foule chere .
Other) of spence of mete and drynke that we spenc1e here

I am our catour and bere our alther purs

He schall haue for lus grucchyngt seynt MarIe curs.

Mi brother IS a nygon I swere be crlstes ore.
And we wilt spende largely that he hath sparld yore. 324

And who that maketh grucchyng that we here d,velle
He schall to the porter In to the draw welle.

Vij. dales and .vij. nyght Gamelyn helde his fest
With moche solace was there and non chest. 328

In a litelt toret hIS brother lay steke
And sIgh heln waste hIS good and dorst not speke.

~ Erly In a mornyng on the .viij. day.
The gestis come to Gamelyn and wolde gone here way 332

Lordis seIde Gamelyn wilt ye so hye
All the wyne IS nott ye"ti dronke so broke I myn eye.

Gamelyn in lus herte was full wo .
When his gestis toke here leue fro hym for to go . 336

He wolde thel had dwellid lenger and thei seIde nay.
But bI-taught Gamelyn god and good day.
Thus made Gamelyn lus festt and broughtt itt weft to enele.
And after hIS gestis toke leue to wende. 340

c[ Litheth and listenyth and holdith your> tonge.
And ye schult here gamen of Gamelyn the yonge .

Herkenyth lordyngls and listneth a-right
When aIle gestis were gone how Gamelyn was dightt.j 344
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They dredein hym fol sore for werke pat he wrought
.And for pe falre companye pat he pedir brought

Gamelyn 3ede to pe 3ate and lete hit vp WIde
He lete In aIle pat gone old or rIde 312

.And seIde 3e be welcolne with-oute eny greue
:£for we wille be malsters here and axe no lnan leue

3ersterday I left. seyde 30n~ Gamelyn [leaf 56J

In my broper seller fyue tonne wyne 316

I wilnot PIS companye parten on tV\ryne
And 3e wille don after me while sope ys per-Inne
And 3if my brother gruche or make foule chere
Other for spence of mete or drynke pat we spende here 320

I am oure Catour and bere oure alper purse

He shal haue for hIS gruchyn~ seynt marIe curse
My brother ys a nygon y swere by crlstes ore

And we wille spende largely pat he hath spared 301'8 324

.And who pat make gruchyngt pat we here dwelle

He shal to porter In to pe drawe welle
Vij. dayes and vij. nygnt Gamelyn held hIS fest

With moche solace was there and none chest 328

In a litel torret his broper ley steke
And sey hem wast hIS good and dorst not speke

Erly In a mornyn~ on the viij. day
The gestes come to Gamelyn and wold gone her way 332

Lordes seIde Gamelyn wi! 3e so hye

AIle 1'e wyne IS not 3et dl'onke so broke I luyn eye

Gamelyn ill his hert was ful wo
Whenne hIS gestes toke her leue fro hym for to go 336

He wold pey hadde dwelled lenger and pey seIde nay

But by-tau3t Gamelyn god and goode day
Thus made Gamelyn hIS fest and brou3t it weI to ende

And after hIS gestes to leue to wende 340

Lythep and lystenytn and holdetn 30ure tonge

And 3e shul here Gamen of Gamelyn pe 30ngt
Herkenyth lordynges and lystenyth a rIght

Whenne aile gestes "vere gon how Gamelyn was dignt 344
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pel dredden him ful sore for wreke patt he wrougntt

And for pe faire companye patt he Jnder brought

Gamelyn 3ede to pe gate and leett [it] vp wyde

he leett hem in aile patt gone wolde or ryde 312

And seyde 3e be welcome wipouten eny greene
fror we wiln ben malsteres heere and aske no man leeue

yesterday I lefte seyde 30nge Gamelyn

In my broper seIer .v. tonne of! wyn 316

I wol nott pis companye parten a t"vynne

And ye wol doon after me whil ony sope is prlnne

And if! my broper grucche or make foul cheere
Oper for spense of'mete and drlnJcl patt we spenden heere/

I am oure catonr and bere oure alper puree

he schal haue for hIS grucchm~ selnt' marIes curse
My broper IS a negon I swere by cristes oore

.And we wal spende largely patt he hap spared yore 324

.And who pat makep grucchIn~ pat' we heere dwelle/

he schal to pe porter In to pe drawe 1velle/

vij. dayes and seue night' Gamelyn heeld his feeste/

With mochel solace was pere and no cheste/ 328

In a litel torett hIS broper lay steke

And selgh hem wasten his good butt durstt he nott speke [leaf Go]

Erly on a mornyn~ on pe viije. day

The gestes come to Gamelyn and wolde gon here ,yay 332

lordes sayde Gamel;yn wi! ye so hye

.Aft pe wyn is not' yet' drunken so brouk' I myn ye

Ganlelyn in hIS herte was weI woo

Whanne hIS gestes toke hIre lene from him for to goo 336

he wolde pel hadde dwelled lenger and pal saide nay

Butt bitaughten Gamelyn god and good day

Thus maade Gamelyn hIS feeste and brought' it' weI to eende

.And after ills gestes tok: leue to wende 340

lithep and lestenep and holdep 3oure, tonge,

.And 3e schul heere gamen of! Gamelyn pe 30nge
herkeneth lordynges and listeneth arIght'

Whan aft gestes were goon how Galuelyn ,vas dighfit 344
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pel dredden him ful sore for werk pat' he wrou3t'

And for pe falre company pat' he Jnder brou3t'

Gamelyn 3ede to pe gate/ and lete itt vp ,Ylde

He lete rune aft. patt gon wold? or rIde 312

.And seIde 3e be welcome wip out' eny greue

ffor we wil be maisters here and axe no man leue

3usterday I left'/ seIde ,onge Gamelyn [leaf 66, back]

In my bropers seIer?/ v. tonne of wyn 316

I wil nott pis company partyn a-twynne

.And 3e wi! done after mel while sope IS per-lnne

A.nd if my broper gruche or make foule chere

Eiper for spence of mete and drlnJcl/ pat we spende here

I am oure Catou1" and bere our alper purs 321

He shal haue for his grucchm~ seInil Maries curs

My broper is a Nigon: I swere be cristes oore

And we wil spende largely/ pat' he hap spared yore 324
.And who pat' make grucchinge pail we here dwelle

He shal to pe porter In to pe drowe-welle

.Vij. dayes and vij. nY3tes Gamelyn helde hIS feestt

Wip moche solace/ was per noon cheesit 328

In a litel torrett hIS broper lay steke

And see hem waastt ills good and dorstt no word? speke

Erly on a mornynge on pe viij. day

The Gestes come to Gamelyn and wolde gOll her way 332

Lordes seide Gamelyn wil 3e so hie

Al pe wyne is nott 3it' dronk~ , ~o brouke I myn ye

Gamelyn In ills herttj was ful woo
Whan Ius gestes toke her leue. fro hym forto go 33G

He wolde peLhad dwelled lenger. and pel seIde na.y

Butt bytaughtt Gamelyn. god and good day

Thus made Gamelyn his feest'~ and brou3it weI to ende

And aftere hIS gestes. toke leue to wende 340

~ Lythen and listen and holde 3our' tunge

And 3e shal here Game of Gamelyn 1'e 30nge

Harkeneth lordingges and listene1' ari3t
Whan aIle gestis were goon how gamelyn was di31Jl 34-1
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They dreden hIm ful sore for pe werke pat he wrouht

An pe faITe compalgnle pat he pedeI' bronht

Gameline 3ede to pe 3ate and lete it vp WIde

He lete ill al pat gone wolde or rIde 312

.And seIde 3e be welcom withe-outen any greue
ffor we will bue MaIstres here and aske noman leue

3isterdale I. left seIde 30nge gamelyne

In my broper seIer. five tun of wyne 316

.1. wil nou3t PIS company parten a twynne

And 3e wi! done after nle whan any sope 1S pere-lnne

And if my broper gruche or make foul chlere 319

Othere for spence of mete and drink pat we spende here

.1. am oure Catur and berep oure aller purse
He schal hane for hIS grucheinge seint MarIes curse

Mi broper IS a negon .1. swere be cristes ore

.And we wil spende largely pat we haue spent 30re 324

And who pat makep grucchlnge pat we here duelle

He schal vnto pe drawe welle
Vij. dales and seuen nyht Gamelin helde his fest

Wippe muche solas was per and none chest 328

In a litul ture turet hIS broper steke
And sawehe hIm waste hIS goode bot dorst he nou3t spek

Erly on a morneynge on 1'e .viij. daie
The gestes canl to Gamelin and wolde gone here wale 332

Lorde seIde Gamelin wil 3e soo hihe
Aft pe wyne IS nouht 3it dronken so brouke .1. Inyn eye

Gamelin In hIS hert was ful woo
Whan hIS gestes toke here leue fro hIm for to goo. 336

He wolde pei had duelled longer and pei seide naye [If 58, bk]

Bot be-tauht Gamelyn god and goode daye

Thus made Gamelin hIS fest and brouht wele to ende

.And after hIS gestes had take leue to wende 340

[ .

. no gap in the MS.] 344
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AIle the while pat Gamelyn held hIS mangerle

His brother pought on lum be wreke with ills trecherle

Tho Gamelyns gestes were rlden and goone

Gamelyn stode anone alione frend hadde he none 348

Tho after felle sone with-In a litul stonde

Gamelyn was taken and ful hard I.-bonde

:£forth come the false knyght out of pe solere

To gamelyn hIS brother he 3ede ful nere 352

And saide to gamelyn who made the so bolde

:£for to strolen my store of my housholde

Brother seIde Gamelyn wrath the rIght noght

:£for it IS mony day gone sith it was boght 356

fror brother POll hast hade by selnt Richere

Of xv. plowes of lond pis sIxtene 3ere

And of aIle pe bestes pou hast forp bredde
pat my fader Ine by-qual' on hIS del' bedde 360

Of aIle Jns slxtene 3ere I 3eue the pe prowe
:£for the mete and the drlnke pat we haue spended no,,,"

Than saide pe false knyght euyl mote he the

Herken brother Gamelyn what I wil 3eue the 364

:£for of my body brother helre geten haue I none

I "'il make 1'e myn eyer I swere by selnt lohan

Parfay seIde gamelyn and it so be

And ~ou pInkest as pu selst god 3eld it the 368
No tiling WIst Gamelyn of hIS brother gile
Ther fore he hIm by-giled ill a litul while

Gamelyn seld he 00 ]nng I the telle

Tho pou threw my porter in the draw welle 372

I swore In pat wrath and in pat grete moote

That pou shuldest be bonde both hond and foote [leaf 61, back]

[
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Aft the while that Gamelyn helde hIS mangerle. [leaf 49, back]

His brothlr> thought on hym be wreke with hIS trecherle •
Tho Gamelyns gestis were rlden and gone.

Gamelyn stood a-none allone frend had he none. 348

Tho aftir felt sone with-yn a lititl stonde.

Gamelyn was taken and fuft hard bonde.

fforth come the fals knyght out of the solere .

To Gamelyn Ius brothet he yede fnIt nere 352

And seIde to Gamelyn who made the so bolde .

fror to strolen my stour> of my housholde .

Brother> seIde Gamelyn wrath the rIght noght .

£for it IS mony day gone sith it was boght . 356

ffor brother pe profitej thou hast had be seynt Richere.
Of .xv. plowes of londe thIS sIxtene yere.

.And of aIle the bestis thou hast forth bredde.

That my fadir> me bi-quath on his deth bedde. 360

Of aft thIS slxtene yere I yene the the prowe .

ffor the mete and the drynke tha"ti we haue spendid 1101\'e

Than seIde the fals knygh"ti euytt mote he the.

Herken brother Gamelyn what I wilt yeue the. 364

ffor of my body brothet here geten haue I non

I witt make the myn eIre I swere bi seynt Iolin.

Parfay seIde Ganlelyn and itJ so be.

.And thou thynklSt as thou selst god yelde it the 368

No thyng; WIst Gamelyn of ills brother gile .

Therfore he hym. bl-giled in a litift while.

Gamelyn seIde he 00 thyng I the telle.

Tho thou threwe my porter in the drawe welle. 372

I swoor in tha"tl wrath and III that gret moote.

1'hat thou schuldistJI be bounde both hond and foote
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376

380

AIle pe while pat Gamelyn held hIS mangerle

His broper poght on hym be wreke with hIS trecherle

Tho Gamelyns gestis were rlden and gone

Gamelyn stode a-none allone frende hed he none 348

Tho after feTIe sane with-In a litul stonde

Gamelyn was taken and ful hard I-bonde

±forp come pe fals knyght Qute of 1'e solere [leaf 56, back]

To Gamelyn his broper he 3ede ful nere 352

A.nd salde to Gamelyn ho made pe so bolde

ffor to strolen my store of my householde

Brother seyde Gamelyn wrath the right noglit

fror it is mony day gone situ it was boglit 356

ffor broper pou hast hadde by seynt Richerc

Of xv. plowes of lond ]ns slXtene 3ere

And of aIle the bestis pou hast forp bredde

That my fader me by-qnap on hIS dep bedde 360

Of aIle JJlS slXtene I 3eue pe pe prowe
ffor pe mete and the drynke pat we haue spended novv

Than sayde pe false knyglit euyl mote he the

Herken brope1" Gamelyn what I wil geve 1'e 364
ffor of my body brother here geten hane I none

I wil make the myn eyer I swere by seynt Iohan

Parfay salde Gamelyn and it so be

And pou pInkest as pou seist gold 3eld it the 368
No thyng' WIst Gamelyn of hIS broper gyle

Therfore he hym by-gyled in a litul while

Galnelyn seIde he 00 pyng' I pe telie

Tho thow threw my porter In pe drawe "vel 372

I swor In pat wrath and In that grete moote

That pou shuldist be bond both hond and foote

[

no gap in the AIS.]
fror to holden my a-you as I the be-hate

Brother seIde Gamelyn as mote 3e the

pon shalt be for-swore for the loue of me
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376

,380

. no gap 'tn the MS.]
fror to holden 111yn a-vow as I the bl-hote.

To ben myn heire of! londe hons and cote.

Brother seIde Gamelyn as mote I the.

Thou schalt not be for-swore for the laue of rue .
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376

380

no gap ~n the MS.]
fror to holden myn a-vow as I the by-hoote

Brother seIde Gamelyn as mote I the

pou shalt not be for-swore for pe loue of me
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.Aft pe whil pat Gamelyn held hIS mangerie
his broper pough17 on hilll be wreke with hIS treecherie

Tho Gamelynes gestes were riden and y-gon

Gamelyn stood anoon allone frend had he noon 348

Tho after ful soone wiplnne a litel stounde

Gamelyn was taken and ful harde bounde

fforp com pe false knightI outI of! 1'e sellere

To Gamelyn hIS broper he 3ede ful neere 352

.And seyde to Gamelyn who made pe so bold
ffor to stroyen my stoore ofi myn houshold

TIroper sayde Gamely!)) wrap1'e pe rIght'! nou317

ffor it IS many day go sippen i17 was bougnt' 356
ffor broper pou hast' had by selni? Richer

Oft fiftene plowes of! lond pis xVJ. 3er
And ofi aile pe beestes pou hast' forp bred

Thai? my fader me byquath on hIS deth bed 360

Of! aIle Jns .xvJ. 3eer I yiue pe 1'e-prowl
ffor pe mete and 1'e drink:' patJ we haue spended now
Thanne seyde pe false kUlghtJ yuel mote he pee

herkne broper Gamelym what' I woI YIue peel 364
:£for of! my body broper geten heel" haue I noon

I wil make pe myn heIr I swere by sein Tolin [leaf 66, bac'kJ

Par rna fay seyde Gamelyn and it so bee

A.nd pou penke as selsi? god 3e1de it pe 368

No pln~ wlste Gamelyn of' hIS broperes gile
Ther-fore he him begiled in a litel while/
Gamelyn seyde he 0 ]Jlngt I 1'e telle

Tho pou prewe my porter In to pe drawe welle 372

I swoor In pat' wrap1'e and In pat grete moot

pa17 pon scholdes17 be bounde bope hand and foot
Therfore I 1'e beseche broper Gamelyn

Lat' me nought' be forsworne bro1'er artow myn 376

- Lai? me bynde 1'e bope hand and foote

. ffor to halde myn avow as I 1'e bihoote

I3roper Reyde Gamelyn as so mote I pee

Thou schaltI nought' be forsworne for 1'e loue of! me 380
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~ And aft 1'e while pat Gamelyne helde hIS mangerl
His bropere pouht on him be wreke wip hIS trecherl

Whan Gamelin gestes were reden and gone
Gamelyne stode pan alone frende had he none 348

Tho after-warde ful sone wi1'-inne a litel stonde

Gamelin was taken and ful harde ybounde

fforpe cam pe false knyht oute of selere

To garnelin his broper he 30de ful nere 352

And seIde to Gamelin who luaade pe so bolde

£for streye my store of myn housolde

Bro~er seide Gamelin wrap1'e 1'e riht nouht
£for it IS many day gone seppe it was bouht 356

:£for broper pou hast had be selnt Richere
Of .xv. plovvhes of londe PIS .XVJ. 3ere

And of al pe bestes pou hast for.pe bredde

pat my fader me qua1'e on hIS dede bedde 360

Of.al Jns .xvj. 3ere .1. 3eue pe prowe
ffor pe mete and 1'e drlnke pat we han spende nOvye

Than seide 1'e false knyhte ]Jere yuel mot he 1'e

Herken broper Gamelin what .1. wil 3eue 1'e 364
:£for of my body broper geten here haue .1. none

.1. will make 1'e my eIre .1. swere be selnt lolin

Par rna faye seide Gamelin and it so be

And pou ]Jlnke as pan seiste god 3elde it 1'e 368
No thmge WISt Gamelin of hIS bropers gile

There-for he was be-gilede in a litel while
Gamelyn seIde he 0 pinge .I. 1'e tell
Tho pon prewe my porter in to 1'e drawe weft 372
.1. swore In pat wrappe and in pat grete mote

That scholdest be bounden bope houde and fate

Ther-fore .1. 1'e be-seehe brope Gameline

Lat me nou3t be for-sworne broper art pou myne 376

Lat me blnde pe bop honde and foote
£for to holden myne avowe as .1. pe be-hate

Brother seide Gamelin so mot .1. pe
pou schalt not be for-sworne for 1'e loue of me 380
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396

384

412

408

404

392

400

416

'rho maden pel Gamelyn to sitte mygnt he not stonde

Til pey hadde hIm both foot and honde

The fals knygnt IDS bro1'er of Ganlelyn was a-gast

And sende after feters to feteren hIm fast

His bro1'er made lesynges on hym per he stade
And tolde hem pat comen In pat Gamelyn was wade

Gamelyn stode to a post bonden In the halle

Tho that cornen In laked on hym aile 388

Euere stode Gamelyn euen vp rlgnt [leaf 57]

But mete and drynke had he none noper day ne nygnt

Than salde Gamelyn brothlr by myn hals
Now I haue aspied pou art a party fals

Had I Wist pe treson pat pou hast fond

I ,voId haue 3eue strokes or I had be bond

Gamelyn stade stille bonde as eny stone
Two dayes and two nygntes mete hadde he none

Than seIde Gamelyn pat stode I-bonde stron~

Adam spenser me Jnnkip I fast to lon~

Adam spenser now I beseche the

ffor 1'e moche loue my fader loued the
3if pou may come to the keyes lese me out of bond

And I wi! parte with the of my fre land

'rhan seIde Adam pat was pe spencer
I haue serued py brother pIS xvj. 3ere

3if I let the gon out of hIS beure
He wold sale afterwarCE I were a traitour

Adam seIde Galnelyn so brok I myn hals

Thou shalt fynd my broper at pe last fals

Therfore broper .Adam lose me oute of bondes

And I wi! parte with the of my fre londes

Vp suche forwar~ selde Adam I-wis

I wi! do perto al pat in me is

.A.dam seide Gamelyn as mote I the

I wille hold ~e couenaunt and pou wil me
Anone as Adams lord to bedde was gone
Adam toke ]>e keyes and lete Gamelyn oute a-none

SLOANE 1685. 12

Tho maden thel Gamelyn to sitte for he schulde not stonde .

Till thel had hym bounde bothe foot and honde

The fals knyght hIS brother of Gamelyn was a-gast

And sent aftir> feters to feteren hym fast 384-

His brother made lesyngls on hym there he stood

And tolde hem that comen yn that Gamelyn was wood

Gamelyn stade to a post bounden ill the halle

Tho that comen yn lokld on hym aIle 388

Euer stood Gamelyn euyn vp rlgh"tf .

But mete ne drynke had he non neither day ne nyght.

Than seIde Gamelyn brother be myI hals.

.Now I haue a-spIed thou art a partl fals. 392

Had I WlS1Jt the treson that thou hast founde.j

I walde haue yeue strokis or I had be bounde (leaf 50]

Gamelyn stoed bounde stille as ony stoon.

Two dales and two nyghtis Inete had he noon. 396

Than seIde Gamelyn that stoed y-bounde stron~.

A.dam spenser me thynketh I fast to long'

Adam spenser' now I beseche the

:fror the moche laue my fadit loued the. 400

Yf thou may come to the keys lese me outt of bond

.And I will parte with the of my fre lond.

Than seIde Adam that was the spenser'

I haue seruyd thi brother thIS .xvJ. yere 404

Yf I lete the goon out of hIS boure

He ,volde sale aftlr"\varde I ~Nere a traitoure .j
Adam seIde Gamelyn so bl'ok I myn hals .

Thou schalt fynde my brother> at the last fals 408

Therfore brother) Adam lose me out of bondis

And I wilt parte with the of my fre londis .

Vp suche forward seIde .Adam y-wis.

I wiit do ther'-to all that In me IS • 412

Adam seIde Gamelyn as mote I the

I will holde the couenaunt and thou witt helpe me ·

A-noon as Adams lord to bedde was goon.
Adalu toke the keyes and lete Gamelyn out a-noon. 416

HARLEIAN 1758. 12

Tho maden thel Gamelyn to sitte myght not stonde

Til pei hadd hIm bon~ bope foote and honde

The fals knyght hIS brother of Gamelyn was a-gast

And sent after feteres to feteren hIm fast 384

His brother Inade lesillges on him pere he stade

And told hem pat comen In pat Galnelyn was wood

Gamelyn stood to a post bonden ill pe halie

Tho pat comen In laked on hIm aIle :388
~Euere stade gamelyn euen vp rIght

But mete ne drluke had he none noper day ne nyght

Than salde gamelyn brother by myn hals

Ifow I haue aspled pOll art a parti fals 392

Radde I wlste 1'e tresOll pat pou hast I-fond

I walde haue 3eue strokes or I had be bond

Gamelyn stade bond stille as any stone

Two dales and t-\VO nyghtes mete hadde he none 396

Than salde gamelyn pat stod I.-bond strong

Adam spenser me Jnnkel' I fast to long
Adam spencer now I beseche the

ffor the moche loue my fader loued the 400

3if pou may come to the keys lose me out of bond

And I wil parte with the of my fre lond
pen salde adam pat was pe spencer

I haue serued thl brother Jns xVJ. 3ere 404

3if I lete the gon out of hIS beure

He wold say after-ward I were a traitour

Adanl seIde Gamelyn so browke I myn ha1s

Thou shal fynd my brother atte pe last fals 408

Ther-fore brother Adam lose me out of bondes

And I. wil parte with pe of my fre landes
Vp suche forward seld Adam I-WIS

I wil do perto aIle pat In me IS 412

Adam seide Galnelyn as mote I the

I wil holde pe couenaunt and pou wil me

A-none as Adame lord to bed "vas gone
Adanl toke pe keys and lete gamelyn out a-none 416
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Tho Inaden pel gamelyu to sitte mlghit he noit staude

Til pel hadden him boundej bope fooit and hande

The false kUlghil hIS braper oB Galnelyn was agasiJi

And sente after feteres to feteren hun atte last 384

hIS broper made lesynges on hIm per he stood

And tolde hem pat comen In thait Gamelyn ,vas \vood

Galuelyn stood to a post bounden In pe halle;

Tho thait COlnen in lokeden on hIm aIle 388

Euer stood Gamelym euen vprighit

But mete and drInk: hadde he noon naper day ne nlgnit

Thanne sayde Galuelyu broper by myn hals

Now I haue aspled pou arit a party fals 392

hadde I WISit pail treson pail pou haddest y-founde

I walde haue yone strokes or I hadde be bounde

Gamelyn stood bounden stille as eny stoom

Tuo dales and tuo mghtes mete hadde he noon 396

Thanne sayde Galnelyn pat stood y-bounde strange

Adam spenser lue Jnnkt I faste to lange
Adam pe spenser now I beseche pe

:£for pe moche laue my fader loued pe 400

If! pou may come to pe kayes leese me ouit at bonde
.And I schal parte ,vip pe of my free londe [leaf 67]

Thanne sayde adam patI ","'as pe spenser

I haue serued In braper 1JlS .xvJ. 3er 404
Ifl I lete pe gon outI oft hIS boure

he walde say afterward I were a traitour

A.dam seyde Gamelyn so brouke I myn bals

pou schaltI fynde Uly bro1'er atte laste rIght falsi 408
Ther-fore braper adam loose Ine out of' boncles

And I wil parte with 1'e oft my free 101ldes
vp sWIch a forward seIde adam y-wysj

I wol do perto al pail In me IS 412

Adam seyde Gamelyn also mote I pee

I ,viI holde pe couenafit and pOu wil lose me

Anon as adames lord to bedde ,vas y-goon

Adam talc pe kayes and leeit Gamelyn out a-non 416

CORPUS 140

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Petworth MS.

Tho maden pei Gamelyn to sitte and noit stonde

To pei had hym bounde bop fate and honde

1'e fals knyghtI hIS braper'. of Gamelyn was a-gastI

And sentI efter fetters to fetteI,) hY1n fasit 384

His braper made lesingges on hIm per he stode

And tolde hem patI C01nmen rune pat Gamelyn \yas \vode

Gamelyu stade to a pastI. bounden In pe haft

))00 pait commen Inne. laked on hym aft 388

Euer stade Gamelyn euen VP-rI3tI [leaf 67, back]

ButI mete and drink had ne noun. neiper uay ne nY3tI

Than seide Galnelynj brother be 111yn hals

N owe haue I aspied pall art' a party fals 392

Had I WIStI pe Tresofi pat? hasit yfounde

I ,Yold haue 3eue strokes or I had be bounde

Galnelyn stode bounde stille as eny stone

Tho dales and t\vo nY3tes ulete had he none 396
Than seIde Gamelyn ( pat? stood ybounCE strongB

Adam Spencer' me penkep I fasit to longe

Adam Spencere now I blseche 1'e

:£for pe moche laue my fadere loned pe 400

If pou may COlne to 1'e keys! lese 111e Quit of bOll<1e
And I wil partI wip pe of my free londe
Than seIde Adam pat' \yas pe spencere

I haue serued 1J1 broper PIS XVJ 3ere 404

3if I lete pe gone ouit of hIS boure

He wold saye afterwardes I were a tratozeJ'

Adam seIde Gamelyn so brouke I myn hals

Thaw shalil finde 1'1 brope:~ atI pe last' fals 408

Therfare braper Adaln lose me outJ of boudes

And I will parte wip pe of my free londes

Vp such forwar~ seIde Aclan1 Y'VIS

I vlil do perto al pail In me IS 412

Adam seIde Gamelyn as lnote I pe

I wi! holde 1'e Conaunte and pou wil me [freJ
Anoon as Adams lor~ to bed was gofi

.Adam toke pe kayes and lete Gamelyn Quit anon 416

1£ PETvVORTH 140

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GA:MELYN. Lansdowne MS.

Tho maad pei Game to sitte myht he nouht stonde
Til pei hadde him bowden bope fate and honde

The false knyht hIS broper of Gamelin was a-gast [leaf 59]

And sent affeter fetters to fetterne hIm fast 384
His braper Inaade IesInges on hIm per he stade

And tolden hem pat cornen inne pat Gamelin ,vas woode
Gamelin sto' a post bounden In pe haft
po pat eornen In loked on hIm aft 388

Euer stade Gamelin euen vp-riht

Bot mete and drmke hadde ne none neyper daye ne nyht
Than seIde Galneline braper be my halse

Nowe .1. haue aspyede pou ert a party false 392

Had .1. WISt pat treson pat pou hast founde

.1. wolde haue 3eue strokes ar .I. hadde be bounde

Gamelin stoode bounden stilt as any stone

Two daies and two nyhtes mete hade he none 396

pan seIde Gamelin pat stade y-bounde strange

Adam spenser Ine JJlnke .r. fast to lange

Adam spenser now .1. be-seehe ~e

:£for pe muche laue my fader loued 1'e 400
If pou male come to cayes lesse me oute of boncle

A.nd .r.. wil parte wipe pe of ray ffe londe

Than seide .Adam pat was pe spensere

.To haue serued 1'1 b1'oper 1 jns .xvj. 3e1'e [l ?boojJerJ 404

If .1. lete gone oute of hIS boure

He walde sel af[teJr,vard .1. ,yore a traitolu~e

Adam seIde Gamelin so brouke .1. Inyn hals

Thou schalt finde my brape att last riht fals 408

There-fore Adaln broper lese oute of bondes

And .1. wilt part wip 1'e of illy fre londes

Vp suche forwarde Adam .I.-Wlsse

.1. wil do per-to al pat me is 412

Adam seIde Gamelin as mot .1. pe
.I. wil halde 1'e eouenant and pou wil me

Anone as Adam lorde to bed was gone

Adam toke 1'e kaye and lete Gamelin oute anone 416
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He vnlokked gamelyn both hondes and feete
In hope of auauncement pat he hIm by-hete [leaf 62J

Than salde Gamelyn panked be goddes sonde

Now I am lose bothe fote and honde 420

Radde I now eten and dronken arIght

Ther is none in thIS hous shuld bynde me Jns nyght
Adam toke Gamelyn as stille as any stone

And lad hIm Into spence rapIy a-none 424

And sette hun to soper right In a prine stede
He bade hIm do gladly and Adam so dede

Anon as Gamelyn hadde eten weI and fyne

And perto I-dronken weI of pe red wyne 428

Adam seld Gamelyn what IS now JJl rede

Or I go to my brother and gIrd of hIS hede
Gamelyn seIde Adam it shal not be so

I can teche pe a rede pat IS worth pe two 432

I wote weI for sathe pat IS no nay
We shul haue a mangerle right on sonday

Abbotes and prloures mony here shal be

And 0 per men of holy chlrche as I telle [pe] 436

pou shalt stond vp by the post as pou were hand fast

And I schalleue hem vn-loke pat away pou may hem cast
Whan pat pel haue eten and wasshen her hondes

pow shalt beseke hem aIle to bring pe out of bondes 440

And 3if pel wi! borow the pat were gode game

pan were pu out of pJ"~son and I oute of blame

And yf eche of hem say to vs nay And if eche

I shal do an other I swere bI jns day 444

Thaw shalt haue a gode staf and I wil haue anaper
And cristes curs haue pat oon pat failep pat aper
3e for god seIde Gamelyn I sel it for me

If I faile on my syde yuel mote I the 448

3if we shul algate assoile hem of her synne
Warne me brother Adam whan we schul by-gynn

Gamelyn saId Adam by selnt charite

I "viI ·w·arne the by-forne whan it shal be 452

1* ROYAL 18 C ii. 13

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Harleian 1758.

He vnlokked Gamelyn bathe hondis and feetJ

In hope of auauncement that he hym bI-hee17.

Than seide Gamelyn thankld be goddis sonde

Now I am lose bathe foot and honde . 420

Had I now eten and dronken a-rIght ./

Ther IS noon In thIS hous schulde bynde me thIS nyght

Adaln toke Gamelyn as stille as any stoon .

And lad hym In to spense raply a-noon 424

And sette hym to soper rIght in a pryue stede .

He bad hym do gladly and Gamelyn so dide

A-noon as Gamelyn had eten weft and fyne.
And therto dronken weft of the rede wyne 428
Adam seIde Gamelyn what IS now thl reed.
Or I go to my brother and gIrd of hIS heed.j

Gamelyn seIde Adam it schall not be so .

I can teche the a rede that IS worth the two. 432

I wote weft for sathe that thIS IS no nay.

We schutt haue a mangerle rIght on sonday

Abbotes and prlours many here schaft be .
And other men of holy chIrche as I telle the 436

Thou schalt stonde vp bI the post as thou were bound fast.
And I schait leue hem vn-Ioke that a-wele thou Inay hem
Whan that thel haue eten and waschen here hondis [cast./

Thou schalt bIseke heln aIle to bryn~ the out of bondis.
And if theI will boro,v the that were good galne. [leaf 50, back]

Than were thou out of prIson and lout of' blame.

And if eche of hem sale to vs nay.

I schaft do a nother/ I swere be this day. 444

Thou schalt haue a good staf and I will haue a nother/

And cristes curs haue that oon that faileth that other/

Ye for god seIde Gamelyn I say it for me .

If I faile on my SIde yueit mote I the, 448

Yf we schull algate assoile hem of here synne.

Warne me brother Adam whan we schutt be-gynne .

Gamelyn seIde A.dam be seynt charite

I will warne the biforne whan it schall be . 452
IlARLEIA.N 1758. 13

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Sloane MS 1685.

He vnloked Gamelyn bope hondes and feete

In hope of auauncement pat he hIill be-hete

Than seIde Gamelyn pankld be goddes sonde

Now I am lose bope foote and hande 420

Radde I now eten and dronken a rIght

Ther IS none In thIS hous shuld bynde ne PIS nyght
Adam toke Gamelyn as stille as eny stoon
And lad hym ill to spense raply a-none. 42 f t
And sette hym to soper rIght In a priue stede [leaf 57, back]

He badde hIm do gladly adam so dide

Anon as Gamelyn had eten weI and fyne
And pel,·to I-dronken weI of pe rede wyne 428

Adam seyde Gamelyn vvhat IS now PI rede

Or I go to my brother and gIrd of hIs hede
Gamelyn seld Adam it shal not be so

I can teche the a rede pat IS worth pe t,vo 432

I wote weI for sope pat PIS IS no nay

We shul haue a mangery rIght on sonday
Abbates and prIoures many here shal be
And oper men of holy chrrche as I telle the 436

Thou shalt stond vp by 1'e post as pou wer hand fast

And I shalleue hem vnloke pat a-way pou may hem cast
Whan pat pel haue eten and wasshen her hondis
Thou shalt bIseke hem alle to bryngI the oute of bondys

[ 441
no gap zn the .lJ:fS.]

And if eche of hem say to vs nay

I shal do an oper I swere by pIS day 444
Thou shalt haue a gode staff! I wil haue another
And crlstes curs haue pat oon pat falith pat aJur

3e for god seIde ~amelyn I sey it for me
3if I faile on my SIde euel mote I the 44S

3if we shul algate assoile hem of her synne

Warne me brother Adam whan we shul be-gynne
Gamelyn saIde Adam by seynt charite

I wi! warne the by-forne whan it shal be 452

SLOANE 1685. 13
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He vnlokked Gamelyn bope handes and feet

In hope of auaficement pail he hIm biheet •

Thanne seIde Gamelyn panked be goddes sonde

Now I am loosed bope fooil and honde 420

hadde I now eten and drunken arIght

Ther IS non In ]ns hous scbulde bynde me pis nIght

Adam tooJcf Gamelyn stille as stille as eny stoon

And ladde hIm In to spense rapely and anoon) 424

And sette hIm to soper rlghil In a prlue stede

he bad hIm do gladly and Gamelyn so dede

Anon as Gamelyn hadde eten weI and fyn

And perto y-dronke weI of! pe reede wyn 428

Adam seyde Gamelyn whaills now py rede

ffor I go to my broper and gyrde of! his hede

Gamelyn seyde adam it schal nou3i1 be so

I can teche pe a reede pail is worth pe tuo 432

I woil weI for sope pail pIS is no nay

We schulle haue a mangery righil on sonday
Abbotes and Prlours many heer schal be

And aper men of! holy chlrche as I telle pe 436

pou schalt"! stonde vp by pe poste as pou were hond fasil

And I schal leue pam vnloke pail away pou may heln caste
Whan pail pel haue eten and wasshen here hondes [If 67, bk]

Thou schalil biseke hem aIle to bringe pe out"! of! bondes 440

And if! pel wi! borwe pe pail were good game

Thanne were pou ouil of! prison and I ouil of! blame
And if! ech of! hem sey to vs nay

I schal don anoper I swere by PIS day 444

Thou schalil haue a good staffj and I wol hane anoper
And cristes curs haue patt oon) pail faillep pail oper
Ya for gode seYde Gamelyn I say iii for me

If! I faile on my syde yuele mote I pe 448
If! we schulle algate assoile hem of! here synne

Warne me broper adam whan we schul begynne

Gamelyn seyde adam by selnte charitej

I wi! warne pe biforn whan pail itt schal be 452

CORrus 141

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. G.AMELYN. Petworth MS.

He vnlocked Gamelyn bop hondes and fete

In hope of auauncemenil pail he hYl1~ byhete

Than seide Gamelyn ponked be goddis sonde

Nowe I am lose bop fate and honde 420

Had I nowe eten and dronken ar13i1

per IS noon In ]ns hous shulCF bynde me PIS nY3t"!

Adam toke Gamelyn as stille as eny stone

.And ladde him Into pe spence raply anone 424

And sette hIm to sopere ri3i1 in a pr~vey styde [leaf6S]

He bad hym do gladly and so he dide

Anoon as Gamelyn had eten weI and fyne

And perto y-dronken weI of pe rede \vyne 428

Adam seIde Gamelyn whail is nowe In rede

Or I go to my broper and Gerd of hIS hIS hede

Gamelyn seIde Adam i"ti shal noil be so

I can teche pe a rede patt is worp pe twooj 432

I wote weI forsop pail PIS is no nayj

We shul haue a Mangerye r13i1 on sonday
.A.bbotes and Prlours mony here shul be

And oper men of holy chlrcn as I telle 1'e 436
pou shal stonde vp by pe posil as pou were bounde fasil

And I shalleue hem vnloke pail away pou may henz cast!

Whan patt pel han eten and wasshen her handes

pow shalt"! blseche hem aIle to brlnge pe ouil of boudes 440

And if pei willen borowe 1'e pail were good game

pan were pou out"! of pr-~son and [I] out"! of blanle

And if ecche of hem saye to vs nay

I shal do anaper I swere by pis day 444

pow shalt"! haue a good staf and I wi! haue anopere
And crlstes curs haf pat"! on pail faillep pat opere
3e for god seIde Gamelyn I say it"! for me

If I faille on my SIde evel moiJ! I pee 448
If we shul algate assoille hem of her synne

Warne me brother/ Adam whan we shul bygynne

Gamelyn seid Adam by seint"! charite
I wil warne pe biforn whun it"! shal be 452

l">ET"\VORTH 141

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Lansdowne MS.

He vn-Iokked Gamelin bope hondes and fete

In hope of avauncement pat he hIm be-hete

Than seIde Gamelin ponkede be goddes sonde

Now .1. am louse bope fote and honde 420

Had .1. nowe eten and dronken a-riht

pere is none In PIS hous schold blnde me PIS nyht

Adam toke Gamelin stil as any stone

And ladde hIm Into pe spence rapeli a-none 424

And set hIm to soper riht In a prz,ue stede [leaf 59, back]

And badd hIm do gladly. and Gamelin so dede

Anone as Gameline had ete weI and fine

Therto he dronke wele of pe rede WIne 428

Adam seide Gamelin what IS nowe 1'1 rede

Where .1. go to my broper and gerde of hIS hede

Gamelyn seIde A.dam it schal nouhte be so

.1. kan teche pe a rede pat IS worpe tuo 432

.1. wote wele for sope pat pIS IS no naie
We schal haue a maungerl riht on sonondaye

Abbotes and priours mony her schal be
And oper men of holy cherche as .1. tell pe 436
pou schalt stonde vp be pe post as pu were bounde fast

.And .1. schalleue pelm vnloke pat a,vaye pou male hem cast

Whan pat pel haue eten and wasschen her hondes 439

Thou schalt be-seke hem al to brlnge pe oute of bondes

And if pel witt borwe pe pat were good gamme

pan were oute of prison. and .1. owte of blame

And if lche of hem seie to vs naie

.1. schal do anoper .1. swer be Jus dale 444

Thou schalt haue a goode staf and .1. wil haue a-noper

And cristes curs pat on haue pat failep 1'e tother

3e for god seid Gamelin .1. saie it for me

If .1. faile on my SIde yuel mot .1. pe 448
.If. we schol algate assoile hem of her sinne

Warne me brope Adam whan we schal be-glnne

Gamelin seIde Adam be selnte charite

.1. wil warne pe be-forne whan it schal be 452

LANSDOWNE 141 Ii *



APPENDIX TO GROUP A. G.AMELYN. Royal MS 18 Cii.

Whall I wynke on the loke for to gone

And cast away PI ffetres and CaIne to me anone

Adam salde Gamelyn biessid be thl bones

pat IS a good conseil ,euen for pe nones 456
3if pel werne me to brmg out of bondes

I wil sette good strokes right on her lendes

Tho pe sonday was comen and folke to pe feste [leaf 62, back]

ffalre pel were weI-corned both lest and meste 460

And euere as pei at halle dore come lnne

Thel cast here eY3e on 30ng Gamelyne

The fals knyght hIS broper ful of treehery

Aile pe gestes pat pere were at pe mal1gery 464

Of Gamelyn hIS brother he told hem with mouthe

Aile pe harme and 1'e shame pat he telle couthe
Tho pei were I -serued of 111eSSeS two or thre

Than seIde Gamelyn how serne 3e me 46~

It IS noght weI serued by god pat aft made

pat I sitte fasting and opel" men make glade

The fals knyght hIS brother per as he stode

Tolde aIle gestes pat Gamelyn was woode 472
And Gamelyn stode stille and answarid noght
But Adams wordes he held In lus thoght
Tho Gamelyn gan speke deolfulli with aile

To pe grete lordes pat saten In pe halle 476

Lordes he seIde for cristes paSSIon

Helpe to brmg Gamelyn out of prison

l'han salde an Abbot sorovv on his cheke

He shal haue crlstes curs and selnt marIes eke 480

pat 1'e out of pryson beggep or bOf"'iVe

But euer worth hIm weI pat doth the moche sorwe

After pat Abbot ~an spake anoper
I wold pyn heed were of poghe pou were my broper 484

Aile pat pe bor,ve foul mote hem faUe
Thus pei salde aile pat were ill the halle

Than salde a Priour euel mote he preue

I t IS grete sorw and care boy pall art on lyue 488

Iii * ROYAL 18 C ii. 14

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Harleian 1758.

Whan I wynk on the loke for to gone.

And cast a-wele thi feters and come to me a-none.

Adam seIde Gamelyn bIessid be thy bones
That is a good counseile yeuen for the nones. 456

Y£ thei warne me to bryng me out of bendis .

I wilt sette good strokes rIght on here }endis
Tho the sonday was comen and folke to the feste

ffaire theI were welcomed bothe leste and nleste 460

And euer as thel at halle dore come yn .

Thel cast here ye on yongJ Gamelyn ·
The fals knyght hIS brother fuft of trecherie .
AIle the gestls that ther) were at the nlangerie. 464

Of Gamelyn hIS brother> he tolde hem with TIlouth ·

Aft the harme and the schanle that he telle couth .

Tho thel were seruyd of nleSSIS two or thre
Than seide Gamelyn how serue ye me . 468

It is nognt weft seruyd bl god that aft made

That I sitte fastyng and other men make glade.
The fals knyght his brother> ther) as he stood.
Tolde aIle gestis that Gamelyn was wood. 472

And Gamelyn stood stille and vuswared rIght lloght.

But ..Adams wordis he helde In hIS thoght .

Tho Gaulelyn gan speke deolfully with aIle

To the gret lordis that seeten in the halle . 476

Lordis he seIde for crlstes passIon.
Helpe to bryng Gamelyn out of prJson

Than seIde an A.bbot sorow on hIS cheke .

He schaft hane cristes curs and seynt marIes eke. 480
That the out of prIson beggith or borow .
But euer worth hym weft that doth the moche sorovv.

Aftir> that abbott than spake another>.
I walde thyn heed were of thelgh thou were TIl)"" brothel"

Alle that the borow foule mote hem falle . 485

Thus theI seiden aIle that were in the halle

Than seIde a prlour' euyft mote he preue.
It IS gret sorow and care boy thou art on lyue . (leaf 51J

HARLEIAN 1'758. 14

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Sloane lIS 1685.

Whan I wynke on the lake for to goon

And caste a-way thy fedel's and come to nle anoon
Adam seyd Gamelyn blessed be py bones
That IS a gode conseil 3euen for pe nones 456

3if pey werne me to bryn~ pe oute of bondes
I wil sette gade strokes rIgnt on her lendes

Tho pe sonday was comen and folke to pe feste

ffaire pel were welcomed bope lest and meste 460
And euere as pey at pe halle dore COlne lune

They cast here eye on 30u~ Gamelyn.

The fals knygnt hIS brotlur ful of trecherye [leaf 58J

AIle pe gestes pat per were at pe mangerye 464

Of Gamelyn hIS brotlur he told hell1 \vith mouthe

Aile pe harme and 1'e shame pat he telle couthe
Tho pel were I -serned of messes tw 0 or thre

Than seIde Gamelyn how serne 3e me 468
It IS nognt weI serued by god pat aft made

That I sitte fastyn~ and oper men make glade
The fals knygnt hIS brother per as he stoode

Told aIle gestes that Gamelyn was woode 472

And Gamelyn stoode stille and vnswared nognt
But Adams wordes he held ill lus pought

Tho Gamelyn gan speke deolfuily with aIle

To pe grete lordes pat saten in 1'e halle 476
Lordes he salde for cristes paSSIon
Helpe to bryng' Gamelyn aute of prison

Than salde an Abbot sorow on hIS cheke

He shal hane crlstes curs and seynt maryes eke 480

That pe oute of prison beggepor borowe

But euer worth hym weI pat dope pe moche soro,ve

After pat abbot pan spake an oper

I wold pyn heed were of peIgn pou were my brother 484
.AIle pat pe borow foul mote hem faile

Thus pel salde aile pat were In the halle
Than salde a prlour eue1 mote he preue

It is grete sorow and care boy POll art on lYlle 488
SLOANE 1685. 14



APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Corpus MS.

Whan I t"rynkt on pe loke for to gone

And casfJI awey 1'e fetteres and come to me anoon

Adam seyde Gamelyn blessed be py boones

ThaiJi is a good counsail yeuyn~ for pe nones 456

If! pey werne me to brlnge me ontt of! beendes

I wol sette goode strokes -fIght' on here lendes

Tho 1'e sonday was y-come and folkt to 1'e feeste

ffalre 1'ei were welcomed bope leste and meeste 460

A.nd euere as pey atte haft dore comen In

Thay caste paIr yhe on 30nge Gamelyw

The false knlghiJi hIS broper and fnl ofi trecchery

AIle pe gestes 1'aiJi per were atte mangery 464

Ofi Gamelyn hIS broper he tolde hem with moupeJ
Aft 1'e harme and pe sehame patJ he telle coupe

Tho pei were serued ofl messes tuo or pre

Thanne seyde Gamelyn how serue 3e mel 468

IiJi IS notJ weI serued by god patt al made

ThatJ I sitte fastyn~ and oper men make hel1~ glade

The fals knightJ hIS broper pere patt he stood

Tolde aft his gestes pat Gamelyn was wood 472
And Gamelyn stood stille and answerde nought

ButJ adames wordes he heeld in hIS 1'oughtJ [leaf 68]

Tho Gamelyn gan speke dolfully wip aIle

To pe grete lordes patt saten in pe halle 476

lordes he seyde for cristes passion

help to brynge Gamelyn out ofi prison

Thanne seyde an abbotJ sorwe on his cheeke

he sehal haue crlstes curs and selnte marIes eeke 480

Tha~ pe ouit oft pr1tsoun beggeth or borweth

Butt enere worpe hem weI patJ dol' pe moche sorwe

After pait abbotJ pan spakJ anoper

I walde pm hed were offe pey pon were my broper 484

AIle pait pe oor1ve foule moott pam falie

Thus pei seIde aile 1'att weren in 1'e halle
Than seyde a prlour yuel mote he priue

Itt is moche sorwe & and skape boy pat' pou art on lyue 488
CORPUS 142

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAl\IELYN. Petworth MS.

Wban I winke on pet loke forto gone

And caste away In fetters and come to me anon
Adam seide Gamelyn blessed be ]Jl bonys

..paiif IS a good eounseile 3euen for te nonys 456

3if pei warne me pe to brln~ outt of bondes
I 'Yil sette good strokes r13t' on here lendes
Whan pe Sonday was C01nmen and folk to pe feest

ffalre pei were welcomed. bop leestt and nlest' 460

And euer as pei ait pe haldore come lnne [leaf 68, back]

They casten her yen! on 30nge Galllelyn
The faJs knY3tt hIS broper ful of trecherye

Al 1'e gettes patt per were ail pe lllangerye 464

Of Gamelyn hIS broper he tolde hem wip moupe

Al pe harIne and pe shan18 pait he telle eoupe

Whall pei were yserued of messes ij. or thre

pan seIde Gamelyn howe serue 3e me 468

I tJ IS not' weI serued by god pat' aft made

pat' I sitte fastinge and oper men make glade

The fals knY31Ji hIS broper per as he stode

Told to aft pe gestes pat' Gamelyn was ,vode 472
And Gamelyn stode stille and answerCF nou3t?

Bu~ Adanles wordes he helde in hIS pou3t'
Thoo Gamelyn gan speke dooifully ,vip-all

To 1'e grete lordes pat' seten in pe haft 476
~ Lordes he seIde for erlstes passion

Helpe to brlnge Gamelyn out' of prlsofi
pan seIde an Abbot' sorowe on his cheke

He shal haue cr~stes curs and selntt MarIes eke 480

Thatt pe oui? of prison beggep or boro"Te

And euer worp hIm vvel patt do~ pe llloche sorowe

.After pat' Abbot' pan speke anopere

I woldl pIne hede were of pougn pou were illy bropere 484

A.ft pat' pe borowe foule mot! hem falle

Thus pei selden aile pat' were in pe halle

~ Than seIde a Priour/ euel mote he preue

It? 18 grete sorowe and care boy ~at pou art alyue 488

PET1VORTH 142

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Lansdowne MS.

Whan .1. twynke on pe loke for to gone

And cast awale In fetters and com to me anone

Adam seIde GaUlelin blissed be pi bones

That is a good counsel 3iuen for pe nones 456
If 1'ei werne me to bringe me oute of bendes

.1. wil sett good strokes riht on here lendes

Tho 1'e sondale was eomen and folk to pe feste

ffalre pei were welcolne bope lest and meste 460

A.nd euer as pel att pe haft dore cam imle

Thei keste peire eye on 30nge Gameline

The false knyht hIS broper and ful of trecherie

AI pe gestes pat per were att pe Mangerle 464

Of Gamelyn hIS broper he tolde hem be monpe

AI pe harme and ~e schame pat he telle coupe

Whan pei were serued of mete lche mese after ope [leaf 60J

Than seid Gamelin hovte serne 3e me ~at am 30ure bra1'e
It is nouht wele serued be god pat al maade

pat .1. schal sitt fastinge and oper men maak glade

}?e false knyht hIS broper per pat he stode

Told al hIS gestes pat Gamelyne was woode 472

And Gamelin stade stitt and anseward nouht

Bot Adames wordes he held in his pouht

Tho Gamelin gan spek dolfoly wip 80ft
To pe grete lordes pat saten' In pe haft 476

Lordes he seIde for crlstes passlone

Helpe to bringe Gamelin oute of przsone

~ Than seIde Abbote sorwe on his cheke

He schall haue crlstes curse and seint Maries eke 480

That pe oute of prison beggep ope:r borwe

Bot euer worpe him wele pat dol' ~e muche sorwe

Affter pat Abbot pan spak a-noper
.1. walde pin hede wer of pouh pou were my broper 484

AI pat pe borwe foul mote paym faft

Thus pei selden al pat weren III pe aft
Than seide .A. prloure yuel mote he ~riue

It is muehe sorwe and scape hope pat pou art a line 488
LANSI,OV\TNE 142 ]iii *



APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Royal MS 18 C ii.

Ow seld Gamelyn so browke I my bone

Now I haue spIed pat frendes haue I none

Cursed mote he worth both fIesshe and blood

pat euer dop priour or Abbot any good 492

Adam pe spencer toke vp pe clothe

And laked on Gamelyn and say pat he was wrothe

Adam on the pantrle litul he poght

But two gode staues to haIle dore he broght 496

Adam laked on Gamelyn and he was war anone

And cast away the fetres and bl-gall to gone

Tho he cam to Adam he toke pe on stafl

And by-gan to worche and good strokes 3afl [leaf 63] 500

Gamelyn come in to pe halle and the spencer bathe

And lokld hem a-boute as pel hadde ben wrothe

Gamelyn spreynyp hali water with an Oken spIre

That some that stod vp rIght felln pe fire 504

per was no lewed man pat In pe halle stoode

That wold do Gamelyn any thIng but goode

But stoden by sIden and lete hem bathe wlrche

ffor pel hadde ne reweth of men of holy chlrche 508

Abbot or prlour Monk' or chanoun

That Gamelyn ouertoke anone pel 3eden doun

Ther was none of aile pat with hIS staf mette

pat he Inade hem ouer throw and quite heln hIS dette 512
Gamelyn saId Adam for selnt charite
Pay goc1e lyueray for pe loue of TIle

And I ,viI kepe pe dore so euer here I masse

Er pai ben assailed per shal none passe 516
Doute the noght seIde Gamelyn while we ben In fere

Kepe weI pe dare and I wil ,vlrche here

Bi-stere pe gode Adaln and let per non fie

And vve shul telle largeli how many pat per be 520

Gamelyn salde Adam do hem but goode

Thei ben men of holi chlrche draw of hem no blood

Saue weI pe crowne and do heln no harmes

But breke bathe her legges and sithen her armes 524
liv *' ROYA.L 18 C ii. 15

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Harleian 1758.

Ow seIde Gamelyn so broke I my bone. 489

Now I haue spIed that frendis haue I none.

Cursed mote he worth both fIesch and blood.

That euer doth prlour or Abbot any good. 492

Adam the spenser toke vp the cloth.

And loked on Gamelyn and sIgh that he was wroth

Adam on the pantrle lititl thoght .

But two good staues to the halle dore he broght. 496

Adam laked on Gamelyn and he was ware a-none

And cast a-weie the feters and bl-gan to gone

Tho he cam to Adam he toke the oon staf •

And bigan to worche and good strokes yaf. 500

Gamelyn come in to the halle and Adam spenser' bothe .

And lokld hem a-boute as thei had ben wrothe

Gamelyn spreyneth holi water> with a Oken spIre

That some that stood vp rIght feft In the fire. 504
Ther> was no leWld man that in the halle stood.

That walde do Gamelyn any thynW but good.

But stodyn be slden and lete hem both wlrche

fror thel had no reweth of men of holi chlrche 508

A.bbot or priour> Monkf or Chano'lln.

That Gamelyn ouertoke a-noon thei yeden doun.

Ther' was non of aIle that with his staf mette .

That he made hem ouerthrowe and quyt hem hIs dette. 512
Gamelyn seIde Adam for seynt charite .

Paie good lyueray for the laue of me .

And I will kepe the dore so euer here I masse .j
Er> thel ben assoiled ther> schall noon passe 516
Doute the noght seIde GamelYll while we ben In fere

Kepe thou weft the dare and I witt worche here

By-stere the good A.dam and let they non fie

A.nd we schull telle largely how many that thel) be 520

Gamelyn seIde Adam do hem but good.

Thel ben men of holy chrrche drawe of hem no blood.

Saue weft the crowne and do hem no harmes

But breke both her leggis and sithen her' armes . 524
HARLEIAN 1758. 15

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Sloane MS 1685.

Ow seIde Gamelyn so broke I my bone

Now I hane spIed pat frendes hane I none

Cursed mote he worth botn Hessn and blood

That euer datu abbot or pr~our eny good 492

Adam pe spense toke vp toke vp pe elope

And loked on Gamelyn and say pat he was wroth

Adam on pe pantrle litul he pougl:it

[ no gap in the MS.] 496

Adam lokitl:i on Gamelyn and he was war anone

And cast a-way pe feters and by-gan to gone

Tho he come to Adam he toke 1'e on stafe

And, by-gan to vyorche and good strokes 3afe 500

Gamelyn come In to the haIle and 1'e spencer bope [If 58, bk]

And lokld hem a-boute as pel hadde be wrope

Galnelyn spreynyp holiwater with a Oken spIre

That some pat stood vp rlgnt felln the fire 504

Ther was no lewed man pat In pe haIle stade

That walde do Gamelyn any pm~ but gode

13ut stoden blslden and leten heln bope wlrche

£for pel hadde no rewth oft men oft holy cmrche 508

A.bbot or prlour monkf or chanoun

That Gamelyn ouertoke anoon pel 3eden doun

Ther was noon oft aile pat with hIS staff mette

That he made hem ouerthrow and quitte heln hIS dette 512
Gamelyn seIde Adam for semtJ Charite

Paye gode lyueray for pe laue ofi me

.And I wil kepe the dare so eueTe here I masse

Er pel ben assayled ther shaft noon passe 516
Doute pee nought seIde Gamelyn while we ben In fere

Kepe pou weI pe dare and I wale worche heere

Bistere pee gode Adam and letJ ther noon fie

And we shuft telle largely how ma.ny pat per be 520

Gamelyn seIde Adam do hem but gode

Thei ben men of hoo1y chlrche drawe of hem no blade

Sane weI pe coroun and do hem no harmes

But breke bathe her 1eggls and sithen her armes 524

SLOA.NE 1685. 15



APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Corpus MS.

Ow seyde Gamelyn so brouke I lny bon
Now I haue aspled pail freendes haue I noon
Cursed moil he worthe bope flelsshe and blood

That euere do priour or abbot' eny good 492

Adam pe spenser took: vp pe cIape
And laked on Gamelyn and seih pat' he was wrooth

Adam on pe Pantrie litul he poughi/

But' tuo goode stanes to halle dore he brought' 496

A.dam looked on Gamelyn and he was war anon
And cas"fii awey pe feteres and he bygan to goon
Tho he cam to adam he took: pat' 00 stafl

And bigan to worche and goode strokes yafi 500

Gamleyn cam In to pe halle and pe spencer bathe

And laked heln aboute as pel hadde be wrope

Gamelyn sprengep holy water with an oak SpIre
That'somme pat' stoode vpright' felle In the fire 504

Ther was no lewed man pat' In pe halle stood

Tha"fii walde do Gamelyn any pIngt butt good
But' stooden besyden and lete hem bope werche

fror pel hadde no reupe of' men ofl men oft holy cherche 508
Abbot' or prlour monk: or chanon

Thatt Gamelyn ouertok: anon pel 3eden doun) [leaf 68, back]

Ther was non of' hem aIle patt wi1' hIS staB mette

Thatt he made hem ouerprowe,and quitte hem hIS dette 512
Gamelyn sayde adam for sainte charite/
Pay good lyueray for pe loue of! me
And I wol kepe 1'e dare so euer heere I masse/
Er pel ben assoiled per schal non passe 516
Dont' pe nou3tt seIde Gamelym \vhil ,ve ben In feerej

Kepe pou weI pe dore and I wol werche heere
Stere good adam and late per none flee

And we schulle telle largely how many per be 520
Gamelyn seyde adam do hem buil good

Thay ben men of' holy che[rche] draw of! hem no blood
Saue weI pe croune and do hem non harmes
But' breke bope here legges and sippen here armes 524

CORPUS 143

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Petworth MS.

o,v seIde Gamelyn so brouke I my bone

Now hane I spIed patt frendes haue I non

Cursed mote he worp bop flessn and bloo~

patt euer dop Priour or Abbott eny goo~ 492

Adam pe Spencere toke vp 1'e cIotti

And laked on Gamelyn and segli pat' he was wrope
Adam on the Pantry litel he pou3tJ

And two good staues to 1'e halle door he brou3t' 496
Adam loked on Gamelyn and he was warre anon [leaf 69]

And cas'ti away pe fetters and bygan to gon

Whan he come to Adam he toke patJ on staf

And bygan to warcn and good strokes 3af 500

Gamelyn come into pe halle and pe Spencer> bope

And laked hem aboute as pel hadden be wrope

Gamelyn spreynep holy watere wip an oken spIre

Thatt some patt stade vpr13tt felle In- pe fire 504

per was no lewe man patt In pe halle stode

patJ wolde do Gamelyn eny ]nn~ butt goo~

But' stoden blsldes and lete hem bop wITcn
fror pel had no rew~e of men of holy cbJrcn 508

AbbotJ or Prlour monk or chanoun
ThatJ Gamelyn ouertoke. anon pel 3eden doun

Ther was noon of aile pa'ti with hIS staf mette
j)atJ he ne made hem ouer-prowe to quyte hem hIS dette

Gamelyn seIde Adam for selntJ charite 513

Pay good lyuere for pe laue of me
And I wil kepe pe door so euere here I masse

Er pei bene assoilled per shal non passe 516
Doute 1'e nott seIde Gamelyn whil we ben In fere

Kepe powe weI pe door and I wi! wirche here

Bystere pe good adam and lete non fie
And we shul telle largely how many pat per be 520

Gamelyn seIde Adam do hem but' goode
pei bene men of holy church drowe of hem no blade

Sane weI pe cro\vnes. and do hem no harmes

Bu~ breke bop her logges/ and sipen her armes 524
PETWORTH 143

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Lansdowne MS.

~ Nowe seide Gamelin so brouke .1. my bone

N owe .1. haue aspled pat frendes hane .1. none
Cursed mot he worpe bope Hesche and blode

pat euere dope Priour or Abbot any goode 492

Adam pe spencer toke vp pe elope

And laked vpon Gamelin. and sawhe pat he ,vas ,vrojJe

Adam on pe Pantrl litel he pouht

Bot tuo goode staues to hall dore he brouht 4-96
Adam loked on gamelin. and he was war anone
And keste awaye pe fetteres and be-gan to gone
Tho he cam to Adam he toke pe toke pe to staf

And be-gan to wITche and goode strokea 3af 500

Gameline cam Into 1'e hall and 1'e spenser bope
And laked hem aboute as pei had be riht wrope
Gamelin sprengep holy water with an oken spIre

Than sum pat stod vp rIght frellen ill pe fire 504
Ther was no lewe man pat in pe haft stade

That walde do Gamelin any pinge bot gode
Bot stoden be SIde and lete bope worche

:£for pel had no rew1'e of men of holy cherche. 508
..Abbot or prlour Monke or Chanoune [leaf 60, backJ

That Gamelin ouere toke a-none pei ,eden do,vne
Thar was none of hem al pat wip ills staf mette 511
pat he ne maade hem ouer prowe. and qwite hem hIs dette
Gamelin seIde .Adam for sernt Charita

Pay good liuere for 1'e laue of me

And .1. kepe 1'e dare so euer her .y. masse

Er pel bene assoiled schal per non passe 516
Dowte 1'e nouht seide Gamelin while we ben in fere

Kepe pou weI 1'e dare and .1. wirche here
Stere goode Adam and latt pere none fle

And we schol tel largely hou mony per be 520
Gamelin seIde Adam do hem bot goode

Thel bue men of holy cherche drawe of hem no blade

Saue wele 1'e croune. and done hem none harmes

Bot breke bope here legges and sithen here annes 524
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Thus Gamelyn and Adam wroght rIght fast
And pIalde with the monkes and made hem agast
Thlder pel come riding loly with swaynes

And home a-3eyn pei were lad In cartes and waynes 528

Tho pei hadden aile I-doo pen seIde a gray frere
Alas SIre Abbot ,vhat did Vle now here

Tho pat we cornen hIder it was a cold reede
Vs hadde ben better at home with water and with brede 532

While Gamelyn made ,ordres of monkes and frere

Euer stade hIS brother and made foul chere

Gamelyn vp with his staff pat he weI knew
And gIrt hIm ill pe nele pat he ouer threw 536
A litil a-boue pe gyrdel pe rlgge bon to-brast

And sette hIm In pe fetres per he sat arst
Sitte per brother seIde Ganlelyn
ffor to colen 1'1 body as I did myn. 540
As sucche as pel hadden wroken hem on her foon [leaf 63, back]

Thel askid water and wasshen a-none
What some for here laue and somme for her awe
.AIle pe seruauntes seruet hem of the beste la,ve 544
The sherreue was penne but fyue myle
And aile was told hIm in a litil while

How gamelyn and Adam haden don a sory res

Rounden and wounden men a-;ens the kynges pees 548
Tho by-gan sane strif for to wake
And the sl~errif aboute Gamelyn forto take

Now lithep and listenep so god 3eue 30W good fyne
And 3e shul here gode game -of 30ng Gamelyn 552
froure and twenti 30ng men pat heIden hem ful bold

Come to pe shlrreue and seIde pat pei walde
Gamelyn and Adam fette by here fay
The shirreue 3eue hem leue soth for to say 556

Thei hyeden fast wold pel not lynne

Til pei come to 1'e gate per Gamelyn was Inne
Thei knokkeden on ~e gate pe porter was nyghe
And loked out at an hole as man that was slighe 560
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APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Harleian 1758.

Thus Gamelyn and Adam wroght right fast.

And plelde with the monkIs and Inade hem a-gast .

ThIder> thei come rydynfr ioly with swaynes.
.And home a-yen thei were lad in cartis and waynes.j 528
Tho thel hadden aIle y-doo. then seIde a gray ffrere .

Alas SIr> Abbot what dide we now here.
Tho that we comen hlder/ it was a colde reede .

Vs hadde ben better> at home with water> and with breede Q

While Gamelyn made ordrls of monkls and frere 533

Euyr> stood his brother> and made foule chere
Gamelyn vp with hIS staf that he weft knew [leaf 51, back]

And grrtJ hym in the nek that he ouer threw. 536
A litift a-boue the girdift the rigge boon to-brast .
And sette hym In the feters ther he satt arst .
Sitte there brother> seIde Gamelyn.

ffor to colen thl body as I dide myn. 540
As swithe as thei haddyn wroken hem on her> foon .
Thei asked water> and waschen a-noon.
What some for her) laue and some for her> awe.

.AIle the seruauntis serueth hem of the best lawe 544
11" The Schereue was thenne but fyue myle .
.And aft was tolde hym in a liteft while.
How Gamelyn and A.dam haden doone a sory res.

BOlmden and wOlmden men a-yens the kyngIS pes 548

Tho bi-gan sane strif for to wake.
A.nd the Scmreue a-boute Gamelyn for to take.

11" Now lithep and listneth so god yeue you good fyne
A.nd ye schuft here good game of yang Gamelyne . 552
ffoure and twenti yon~ men that heIden hem full bolde .
Come to the scmreue and seIde that thei wolde.

Gamelyn and Adam fette bi her fay.
The Schrrreue yeue hem leue soth for to say. 556

Thei hyeden fast walde thei not lynne.

Tift thei come to the gate there Gamelyn was ynne.
Thei knokkeden on the gate the porter> was nyghe.
And lokld out at an hole as Ulan that was slighe. 560
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Thus Gamelyn and .Adam wrought' right fast
A.nd playde with the monkes and made hem agast
Thider ~el come ryding iolily with swaynes
And home a3en pei weren lad ill cartes and in waynes 528
Tho pel hadden aIle don panne seIde a gray frere

Alas sir Abbot what dide we now heere

~ho 1'atJ we comen hider it was a cold rede
Vs hadde ben better at home with water and with brede

While Gamelyn made ordres of Monkes and frere 533

Euer stade his brother and made foule chere

Gamelyn vp with his staff patJ he weI knewe
.And gIrtJ hym in pe necke pat he ouerthrewe 536

A litel aboue the gIrdel pe rigge boon to-brast [leaf 59]

And sette hym in 1'e fetres pere he sat sat' arstJ
Sitte ~er brother seyde Gamelyn
fforto colen thI body as I dide myne 540
As swithe as pei hadden wroken hem of' her foon

Thel asked water and wasshen anoon
What some for her loue and some for her awe

AIle pe seruauntes serued hem of 1'e best lawe 544

The Sherryf was penne but fyue myle

And aile was told hym in a lytel while

How Gamelyn and Adam hadde don a sory res

Bounden and wounden men a3ens pe klnges pes 548

Tho bigan soone stryfl forto wake
.And pe Sherryf aboute Gamelyn for to take
Now lytheth and lystneth so god 3eue 30U good fyne
And 3e shullen here good game of 30ng Gamelyne 552

ffoure and twenty 30ngemen pat heIden henl fnl bolde

Come to pe Sherryf and seide pat pei walde

Gamelyn and Adam fette by her fay
The Sherryf 3eue hem leue soth forto say 556
They hyeden fast wolde pei not lynne
Tyl pei come to pe gate ther Gamelyn was Inne
They knokkiden atte gate pe porter was nygh
And lokide out at an hole as man pat was sligh 560
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Thus Gamelyn and adam wroughte right' fasteJ

And pleyden with pe monkes and made hem agastej
Thlder pey come rydyn~ 10lyly wip swaynes

And hom a3eln pel were ledde in Cartes and in waynes 528
Tho pei hadden aIle y-don pan seyde a gray frere
Allas sire abbot' what'dide we now heere

Tho pat' we cornen hIder it was a cold rede

vs hadde ben better at' home wip water and wip breed 532

Whil Garnelyn made ordres of! monkes and freerej
Euer stood his broper and made foul cheere
Gamelyn vp wip hIS staf! pat' he weI knew

And gerte him ill pe nekke pat' he ouerjJrew 536
A litel aboue pe girdel pe rlggebon tobarst'

And sette hrm In pe feteres per he sat' arst'

Sitte pere broper seyde Gamelyn

fror to coole pi blood as I dide myn 540
As swipe as pel hadde wroken hem on here foom
They askede water and wisshen anoom

What' S01nme for here loue and somrne for awe
AIle pe seruantz serued hem of! pe beste lawe 544

The scherreue was penne but fyue mylej

And al was told hIm in a litel whilej [leaf 69]

how Gamelyn and adam hadde don a sory res

Bounden and wounded men a3eln pe kluges pees 548
Tho bigan sone strif' for to wake
And 1'e scherref! aboute Gamelyn for to take

Now lithep and lestenep so god 31ue 30U good fyn

And 3e schul heere good game of! 30nge Gamelym 552
frour and twenty 30uge men pat' heIden ful bolde
Come to pe scherrefl and seyde pat' pal wolde
Garnelyn and adam fette be way

The scherref! yafl hem leue sop as I 30U say 556
pei hieden faste wolde pay nought' belyune
Til pel comen to pe gate per gamelyn was rnne

They knokken on pe gate pe porter was ney

And loked out' at' an hole as man pat was sleigh 560

CORPUS 144

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Petworth MS.

Thus Gamelyn and Adam wrou3t' rY3t' fast'
And plelde wip pe monkes and made hem agast'
J:ndere pel come fldinge roly wip swaynes
And home a3eln pei were ladde in cartes and waynes 528
Tho pel hadden al ydo. pan seIde a grey frere

AlIas SIT abbot' what' did we nowe here
Whan pat' we commen hldere itt was a colCF rede
Vs had be bet' hane be at' home with water and brede 532

'Vhile Gamelyn made orders of rnonke and frere [leaf 69, back]

Euere stood his broper and made foule chere
Gamelyn vp wip his staf pat' he weI knewe

And girt' hym in pe nek pat' he ouer thrwe 536
A Iitel aboue pe Girdel pe Rigge-boon he brast

And sette hIm in pe fetters per he sat' arst'

Sitte per broper seIde Gamelyii
fforto colen pi bodyj as I did myn 540
As switn as pel had wroken hem on her foon
1'el asked water and wasshen anon
What' some for her laue and some for her Awe
Aft pe seruauntes serued hem on pe best' lawe 544

pe Sherreue was pennes but .v. myle

And aft was tolde hIm in a lytel while
Howe Gamelyn and Adam had ydo a sorye rees

Bounden and wounded men a3einst 1'e lungges peesj 548
Tho bygan sane strifl for to wake
And 1'e shereff aboui? Gamelyn forto take
~ Now lipen and listen so god 3eue 30U good fyne

And ye shul here good game of yonge Gamelyne 552

xxiijjti 30nge men pat' helde hem ful bolCR
Come to 1'e shiref and seide pai? pel wold?

Gamelyn and Adam fette by her fay

The Sheref 3aue hem lene sop for to say 556

Thel hiden fastt wold pei nott lynne
To pel come to pe gate pere Gamelyn was Tnne
Thei knocked on pe gate 1'e porter was nyje
And loked out' att' an hool as man patt was scle,e 560
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APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Lansdowne MS.

Thus Gamelin and Adam wrouht riht fast
And pleiden wipe pe monkes and made hem agast
Theder pei cam ridelnge loly with swaynes 527

And home a-3eine pel weren ledde in cartes and in waynes
Tho ~ei hadden al y-do po saide a graie frere
Alas SIr Abbot what did we nowe here
Tho pat we comen hIder it was a colde rede
Vs had be better'att home wip water and brede 532

While Gamelin gaf ordres to monk and to frere
Euer stod IDS broper and mad foul chere

Gamelin vp wippe IDS staf pat he weI knewe

And gerd hrm. in pe nekke pat he ouer prewe 536

A litel aboue pe gardel pe rigge bot to-brast
And in pe fetters sette him per he satt arst
Sitt per broper broper seide Gameline
:£for to coly pi bodi as .r. dide myne 540

As swype as pel had wroken hem on her fone
The asked water and wissen anone

What som for her loue and sum for awe

.Al pe seruant3 serued ham of pe best lawe 544
The schrrreu13 was pen bot .v. mile
And al pis was tolde hIm in a litel while

Howe Gamelin and Adam had done a sori res

Bounden and wounden men a3ein pe klnges pes 548

Tho be-gan son striff for to wake

.And pe scherref aboute gameline fOf to take

~ Nowe lypes and listenep so god gif 30W good fine [leaf 61]

And 3e schaft here good game of 30nge Gameline 552
ffoure and twenty 30ngemen pat helde hem fuit bolde
Cam to pe scherreue and seide pat he wold
Gameline and Adam for to Fette a-waye

The scherref 3aue hem leue sope as .1. 30we saye 556

Thei hlden fast wolde pei nonht Iinne

To pei cam to pe gate per Gamelin was inne

Thel knokken on pe gate pe porter was nyhe

And laked out att an hole as a man pat was slyhe : 560
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The porter hadde be-hold hem a litil while
He loued weI Gamelyn and was drad of gile
And let pe wyket stand ful stille
And asked hem with oute what was here wille 564
:£for aIle 1'e grete companye pan spake but one
V ndo jJe gate porter and lete vs in gone
Than salde pe porter so brouke I my chyn

3e shu! saye 30ure erant er 3e come Ine 568
Say to Gamelyn and Adam 3if peIre wi! be
We wi! speke with hem two wordes or thre

ffelaw salde 1'e porter stande per stille

And I wend to Gamelyn to wyte hIS wille 572
In went pe porter to gamelyn a-none

And salde sire I warne30w here be comen 30ure foon
The shIrreues men benatte pe gate

ffor to take 30W both shul 3e not scape 576
Porter seld Gamelyn so mote I we! the

I wil allowe pe pi wordes when I my tyme see
Go a-geyn to pe gate and dwelle with hem a while

And pou shalt se right sane porter agile 580
Adam seIde Gamelyn lake pe to gone

We haue faa men atte gate and frendes neuer one [leaf 64J

Hit ben pe Shirreues men pat Iuder ben comen
Thel be swore to-geder pat we shal be nome 584
Gamelyn saId Adam hye the rIght blyue

And if I faile the pis day euel mote I thryue

.And we shul so weI-come pe ShIrreues men

That some of hem shal make her beddes In pe fen 588
At a posterne gate Gamelyn out went
And a good Cartstaft in hIS hand hent

Adam hente sane an other grete stafl

fror to helpen Gamelyn and good strokes 3afl 592

Adam fel tweyne and Gamelyn fel thre

The other sette feete on erth and by-gan to flee
vThat saide Adam so euer here I masse

I hane right good wyn drynke or 3e passe 596
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APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Harleian 1758.

The porter> had biholde hem a lituit while.

He louyd weft Galuelyn and was drad of gi:le.

.And lete the wiket stand futi stille.
And asked hem with-oute what was here wille. 564

1f :£for aIle the gret companye than spak but oon.

Yndo the gate porter' and lete vs yn goon.

Than seIde the porter' so brouke I my chyn .

Ye schuft sale YOUIJ erand yer' ye come yn. 568
Saie to Gamelyn and Adam yf thelre witt be
We witt speke with hem two wordes or thre .
ffelaw seide the porter stonde there stille.

And I wiit wende to Gamelyn to wite his wille. 572
In wente the porter' to Gamelyn a-noon.

And seIde SIr' I warne you here be comen your' foon .

The Schereuys men ben atte the gate.

:£for to take you both schult ye not scape" 576
Porter' seIde Gamelyn so mote I wett the.

I witt allow the thl wordis when I my tyme se.
Go a-geyn to the gate and dwelle with hem a while.

.And thou schalt se rIght sane porter' agile. 580
Adam seIde Gamelyn lake the to gone.

We haue foo-men atte yate and frendis neuer one [leaf 52J

Hit ben the Schereuys men that hIder' ben come

Thel be swore to-glder' that we schall be nome. 584
Gamelyn seIde Adam hye the rIght blyue

And if I faile the thIS day euylt mote I thryue .

And 've schult so welcome the Schereuys men.
That some of hem schaft make here beddis In the fen 588
At a posterne gate Gamelyn out went.
And a good .cartstaf in hIS honde hent.

Adam hent sane another' gret staf.

ffor to helpen Gamelyn and good strokis yaf. 592

Adam feft tweyne and Gamelyn feft thre .
The other' sette feet on erthe and bi-gan to fie .
What seide A.dam so euyr' here I masse

I haue right good vvyne drynke or ye passe. 596

HARLEIAN 1758. 17

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Sloane MS 1685.

The porter hadde biholde he111 a litel while
He loued weI Gamelyn and was'a-drad of gyle

And let pe wiket stonde ful stille

And asked hem withoute what was her wille 564

ffor al pe gret companye pan spakt but oon

Yndo pe gate porter and let us yn goon
Thanue seIde ~e porter so broke I my chyn

3e shullen seye 30ure erand er 3e come In 568
Say to Gamelyn and adam if per wille be

We wille speke with hem two wordes or thre

ffelowe seide pe porter stonde pere stille

And I wil wende to Gamelyn to wite hIs wille 572

In went pe porter to Gamelyn anoon [leaf 5$}, back]

And seIde SIr I warne 30U heere be comen 30ure foon
The Sherrefs men ben atte gate

fforto take 30U bathe shul 3e not ascape 576
Porter seide Gamelyn so mote I weI thee

I wale allow pee 1'1 wordis whanne y my tyme se
Go agayn to pe gate and dwelle with hem a vvhile

And pall shalt se right soone porter/ a gyle 580

Adam seIde Gamelyn lake pee to gone
We haue famen atte pe gate and freendes neuere one

It ben pe Sherryfs men pat hider ben comen
They ben swore to-gidre pat we shullen be nomen 58~!

Gamelyn seIde adam hye pee right blyue

.And if I fayle pee PIS day yuel mote I thryue
And we shullen so welcome pe Sherrifs Iuen

That some of hem shullen make her beddes In pe fen 588

At a posterne gate Gamylyn out went
.And a good Cartstaff in hIs hand hent

Adam hente soone anaper gretJ staff

fforto helpen Gamelyn and good strokes 3af 592
Adam fel tweyne and Gamelyn feI three

The Other sette feet on erpe and blgan to flee
What seide adam so euere here I masse

I haue rIght good wyne drynkt er 3e passe 596
SLOANE 1685. 17
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The porter hadde beholde pam a litel while

he louede Gamelyn and was adrad ofi gile/
And leet' pe wiket' stonde ful stille

And asked hem wipoute what' was here wille 564

ffor all 1'e grete company panne spak' but oon
Vndo pe gate porter and lat'vs In goon)

Than seyde 1'e porter so brouke I my chynne

3e schul sey 30ur erand er 3e comen Inne 568

Sey to Gamelyn and adam if peir wille be
We wol speke to hem two wordes or pre
ffelaw sayde pe porter stand pere stille

And I wol wende to Gamelyn to witen his wille 572
In wente pe porter to Gamelyn anon)

And saide sire I warne 30U here ben come 30ure foon)
The scherreues men ben atte gate

:£for to take 30U bope schulle 3e not' scape 576
Porter seyde Gamelyn so mote I weI pe
I wol allowe pe pi wordes whan I my tyme see
Go a;ein to pe gate and dwelle wip hem a while/

And pou schalt' see right' soone porter a gyle 580

Adam seyde Gamelyn lake pe to goone
We haue foomen atte gate and freendes neuer oone [leaf69, back]

It' ben pe scheITeues men pat' hIder ben y-come/

Thei ben swore to-gldere pat' we schul be nome 584

Ganlelyn saide adam hye ~e right' blyue
And if! I faile pe pis day yuel mote I priue
And we schulle so welcome 1'e Scherreues men
That' sornme ofi hem schulle make here beddes in pe fen 588
Atte posterne gate Gamelyn out' wente

And a good cart' stafi In hIs hand he hente

Adam hente soone anaper gret' stafi
ffor to helpe Gamelyn and goode strokes he 3af-f 592
Adam felde tweyne and Gamelyn felde pre

That' 0per sette feet' on erpe and blgan to flee
What' seIde adam so enere heere I masse/

I haue right' good wyn / drynke or 3e passe 596
CORPUS 145

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Petworth MS.

pe Porter had bihold hem a litel while
He loued weI Gamelyn and was dradde of gyle
And lete pe wiket1Jl stonde ful stille

And asked hem wip ou1Jl whatt was her wille 564

ffor aft pe grete company/ speke but oon

Vndo 1'e gate porter and laiJ! vs in gon

pan seIde pe Porter so brouke I my chyn

3e shul sale 30ure erand er 3e come Inne 568
Sey to Gamelyn and Adami if peire wil be [leaf 70]

vte wi! speke wip hem two wordes or pre
ffelawe seide pe Porter stonde per stille

And I wil wende to Gamelyn to wete hIS ,ville 572

Inne wentt 1'e porter to Gamelyn anon

And salde SIr I warne 30n here ben commen Jour> foon
The Shlreues men bene aiJ! pe gate

fforto take 30U bop 3e shul not' scape 576
Porter seIde Gamelyn so mote I pe
I wil alowe pi wordes whan I my tyrne se
Go ageyn to 1'e gate and dwelle wip hern a while

And pou shalt' se rl3tt sane porter agile 580

Adam seIde gamelyn hast' pe to gall
We han faa-men mony and frendes neuere on

It' bene pe shlreues men paiJ! hider bene commen
pei ben swore to-gidere paiJi we shal be nomen 584

Gamelyn seIde Adam hye pe ri3t' blyve
And if I faile pe PIS day euel mo~ I prlve
And we shul so welcome pe shyreues men
pafji SOUle of hem shal make her beddes In 1'e fenne 588
Ai? a postern gate Gamelyn out' wentt
And a good Cartstaf in his hondes hent'

Adam hent' sane anoper grete staff
:£for to helpen Gamelyne and good strokes 3af 592
Adam felled tweyn and Gamelyn pre

pe o1'er sette fete on erpe and bygan to flee
What' seide Adam so euere here I masse

I haue r1317 good wyne drynk er 3e passe 596
PETWORTH 145

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Lansdowne MS.

The porter had be-holde hem a litel while

He loued wele Gamelin an was drad of gile:

An lete pe wyket stonde ful stitt

And asked hem per-out what was here will 564:

ffor al J>e grete Compaigny pan spak bot one

Vndo pe gate Portier and latt vs inn goone
Then seide pe porter so brouke .1. my chInne

3e schal sei 30ure erant er pat 3e comme inne 568
Sei to Gamelin and to Adam if peire wiit be
We wolde speke withe hem tuo wordes or pre
ffelaw saide pe portier stonde per still

An .1. wi! wende to Gamelin to weten his ,viti 572
In wente pe portier to Gamelin a-none
.And seIde sire .1. warne 30we here be commen 30ure fone

The scherrefs men ben att gate

ffor to take 30ue bope schal 3e nouht skape 576
Portier seide Gamelin. So mot .1. weI pe
.1. wift allowe pe pi wordes whan .1. mi time see

Go a3ein to gate and dwel wip hem a while
And pou schal see riht sane porter agile 580

Adam seide Gamelin lake pe to gone
We haue fomen att gate and frendes nener one

It buen pe schirreues men pa hIder bue come

J'eI be sworre to-geder pat we schal be n01nme 584

Gameline seIde Adam hie 1'e riht be liue
And if .1. faile 1'e PIS daie yuel mot .1. priue
And we schol so weI-come pe scherreues men
That som of hem shal make here beddes In 1'e fen 588

A good Cart staf in his honde he hent
Gamelin and att postern gate oute he wente

Adam hent sone a-noper good staf
ffor to helpen gametin and goode strokes 3af 592
.Adam felde tweine and Gameline felled pre

pe toper sett fete on er1'e and gan to fie
What saide Adam so -euer here .I. masse [leaf 61, back)

.I. haue riht goode wyne drmke ar 3e passe 596
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Nay by god seide pei pi drinke is not goode

It wold make mannes brayn to lien in hIS hoode

Gamelyn stood stille and lokId hIm a-baute

And saide 1'e shlrreue cometh with a grete route 600

Adam seIde Gamelyn what ben now pi redes
Here cometh pe sherreue and wil haue oure hedes

Adam seide to Gamelyn myn rede IS now pis

.A-bide we no lenger lest we fare amys 604

I rede pat we to wood gone or pat we be fonde

Better is per louse pan in towne be bounde

.Adam toke bi the hond 30ng gamelyn

.And euery of hem drank' a draght of wyn 608

.And after token her cours and wenten her way

Tho fond ~e sherreue nyst but none eye
The sherreue light doune and wente in to halle
And fond pe lord fetred fast with aIle 612

The shirreue vnfetered hIm rIght sone anone
And sent after a leche to hele hIs rigge bone

Late we now pe fals knyght lie in his care
And take we of Gamelyn and loke how he fare 616

Gamelyn in to pe wood stalkid stille
And Adam spencer liked rIght ille
Adam swore to Gamelyn by selnt Richere

Now I see it IS mery to be a spencer 620

That leuer me were keys to bere
Than walken in pIS wild woode my clothes to tere
Adam seIde Gamelyn dismay pe rIght noght [leaf 64, back]

Mony good mannys child In care IS broght 624

.As thel stod talkyng bothen ill :£fere

Adam herd talkmg of men and nyghe hIm pought pCl were

Tho Gamelyn vnder wood lokld a-right

Seuen score of 30ng men he se weI I-dight 628
Alle sate at ~e mete compas aboute
Adam seide Gamelyn now haue I no doute

After bale cometh bote porgh goddes mIght
1.\1e thinke of mete and drinke y haue a sight 632
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Nay bi god seide thel till drynke is not good.
It wolde make a mannes brayn to lyen in hIS hood.
Gamelyn stood stille and lokId hym a-boute.

And seIde the schereue cometh with a gret route. 600

Adam seide Gamelyn what ben now thl redis .
Here cometh the schereue and will haue our hedis .
Adam seide to Gamelyn myn rede is now thIS
.A-bide we no lenger lest we fare a-roys . 604

I rede that we to wode gone or that we be founde .
Better' IS there louse than ill towne be bounde .

Adam toke bI the honde yon~ Gamelyne.j
And euery of hem drank a draught of wyne.j 608

And after' token heI'> cours and wenten her way

Tho fonde the schereue nest but non ay .

The schereue light doun and wente In to halle .
And fonde the lorde feterid fast with aIle. 612

The schel'eue vnfeterld hym rIght sone a-noon.
And sent aftir' a leche to hele his rIgge boon.
~ Lete we now the fals knyght lie In hIS care.

And talke we of Gamelyn and loke how he fare. 616

Gamelyn In to the wode stalkld stille.
And Adam spenser' liked thIS ilie .

Adam swore to Gamelyn be seynt Richere.
Now I se it is mery to be a spensere. 620

That leuyr me were keies to bere .
Than walken in thIs wilde wode my clothis to tere.
Adam seIde Gamelyn dismay the right nought.
Monya good mannys childe ill care IS brought. 624

As thel stood talkyn~ bothen in fere .
Adam herde talkyng of men and nygh hem thought thel

Tho Gamelyn vndir' wode lokld a-rIght [were ·
Seuyn score of yong men he sigh weft dight. 628
AIle sate at the mete compas a-boute. [leaf 52, back]

Adam seide Gamelyn now haue I no doute.
AftelJ bale cometh bote thorogh goddis myght .
Me thynke of mete and drynke I haue a sight. 632
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Nay bi god seide pei pi dryn~ IS not goode
It wolde make mannes brayn to lien in hIS hoode

Gamelyn stode stille and lokIde hym aboute

And seIde 1'e Sherrif cometh with a gret route 600

Adam seide Gamelyn what ben now 1'1 redes

Heere cometh the Sherryf and wi! haue oure heedes
Adam seide to Gamelyn my rede IS now PIS

AbIde we no lenger lest we fare Amys 604

I rede pat we to wode gone er pat we be founde

Better is pere louse pan In towne be bounde

Adam toke by pe hond 3on~ Gamelyn
.And euery of hem drank a draught of wyn 608

And aftir token her cours and wenten her way [leaf 60]

Tho fonde the Sherryf nestt but noon Eye

The Sherryf light downe and wente into halle

And fonde pe lorde fetred fast withalle 612

The Sherryf! vnfetrede hym right soone Anone

And sente aftirj a lege to hele his rygge bone
Lete we now pe fals knyght lie In hIS care
And talke we of Gamelyn and loke howe he fare 616

Gamelyn into the wode stalkid stille
And adam spencerj liked rightt ille

Adam swore to Gamelyn by selnt'· Richere

Now I se it' IS mery to be a spencere 620

That leuerj me were keyes to bere
Thanne walken in this wilde wode my clothes to tere
Adam seIde Gamelyn dismay thee right' noghtt
Many goode mannes child in care IS brought 624

As pel stode talkln~ bothen in fere
Adam herde talkln~ of! men and nygh hym thoght ~ei were
Tho Gamelyn vndirj wode loklde a rIght
Seuene score ofJ 30ngemen he se weI I-dight 628

AlIe Sate at' pe mete compas aboute
Adam seide Gamelyn now hane I no doute
After bale cometh bote thorogh goddis myght
Me penke of mete and drynkt I haue a SH{hv 632
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Nay by god sayde pai In drinkt is not' good

Itt wolde make a mannes brayn to lyen In hIS hood

Gamelyn stood stille and loked him aboute

And salde 1'e scherrefJ cornel' with a grett route 600

Adam seIde Gamelyn whatr be now pY redes

here cornel' pe scherreue and wi! haue oure heedes

Adam sayde to Gamelyn my reed is now PIS

Abyde we no longere ifJ we fare amys 604

I rede patt we to woode goon) ar pat' we be founde

Bettre is itt per louse pan In toune y-bounde

Adam tok! by pe hand 30nge Gamelyn
.And euery of! hem drank! a draught' ofi wyn 608

.And after token here CaUl's and ",venten here v{ay

Tho fond pe scherreue nest' and noon ay

The scherreft lighte doun and wentJ ill to pe halle

And fond pe lord fetered faste ""vip aile 612

1'e scherreue vnfetered hllU rIghtJ soone anon

And sente after a leche to hele hIS regge bon

lete we now pis false knIghtt lye In hIS care

And talke ",ve ofi Gamelyn and loke how he fare 616
Galnelyn in to 1'e woode stalkede stille

.And adam 1'e spenser likede rightJ ylle [leaf 70]

~4.dam swore to Gamelyn by seInt' rIcheer

Now I see it is mery to ben a spenser 620

ThatJ leuere me were keyes to bere

Than walken In pis ,vilde woode my elopes to tere

.A~dam sayde Gamelyn dislnaye pe rIghtJ noughtJ

Many good mannes childe In care is broughtt 624

As pei tooke talklllgJ bope in feere

Adam herde talkln~ of men and neIgh hIm pought' pei were
Tho Gamelyn vnder vvoode loked arIghtt

vij. score ofi 30nge men he say "Tel adight' 628
.AIle satte atte mete compas aboute

.Adam sayde Gamelyn now haue 3e no doute

After bale comes boote porugh goddes llllghtJ

Me pmkep ofJ mete and drynJrf patJ I haue a sIght' 632
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Nay by god seIde pel 1'1 drInk IS not! goode

It wolde make a mannys brayn to lyen on hIS hade
Gamelyn stode stille and laked hym aboute

And seIde pe Shyref commep wip a grete route 600

Adam seIde Gamelyn whatJ bene nowe J)1 redes

Here commep pe sheref and wil haue our hedes

Adam seIde to Ganlelyn my rede IS now PIS

AbIde we no lenger lest we fare amys 604

I rede \ve to wode gon./ er vv~e be founde lleaf 70, back]

Better IS per louse pan In pe toune bounde

Adam toke by pe honde YOl1ge Gamelyn)

And euery of helu dronke a drau3t! of wyn 608

And after token he cours and wenten her "vay

T[hJo fonde pe Shyrreue nysi/ bu~ non aye

~ The Shlrreue li3tj doune and ,vent' Into halle

And fonde pe lord fetred fast' wip aIle 612

The Scillrreue vnfetred hynl r13~ sone anon

And sent' aftere a leche to hele his rIgge-bon

LaiJl we nowe pe fals knY3iJl lye In hIS care

And talke we of Galnelyn and of hIS fare 616

Gamelyn Into 1'e wode stalked stille

.And Adam Spensere liked fl3tt ille

Adanl s\vore to Gamelyn by Sell1iJl Richere

N owe I see iiJf is mery to be a spencere 620

3it' leuer me were kayes to bere

pan walken In Ins wilde ",vade n1Y clopes to tere

Adam seIde Gamelyn dismay pe rI3t' nou3i/

Mony good mannys chilCE in care IS brou3tt 624

As pel stade talkinge bopen in fere

Adam her~ talkIn~ of luen. and l'I3t! nygll he7n pel were

Tho Gamelyn vnder wode laked arl3iJf

vijxx. of 30nge men he seye weI ydi31! 628

AIle satte ai? ~e mete compas aboui?

Adam seIde Gamelyn now haue I no dout!

Mtere bale co?nmepbote porgli goddis mY31!

1\1e pInk' of mete and dryn1c I haue a sI3iJl 632
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N cue be god seIde pel 1'1 drulke IS not goode

It wold make mannes brayne to lye In hIS hode

Gamelin stoode stilt and laked hIm aboute

And sawhe pe scherreue come wip a grete route 600

Adam seide Gameline whate be nowe 1'1 redes

Here comep pe scherreue and wil haue oure hedes

Adam seide to Galuelin nlY rede IS nowe PIS

.AbIde we no longer lest we fare a Inys 604

.r rede pat we to woode gone ar pat we be founde

Better is per louse pan in tonne bounde

Adaln toke be pe honde 30nge gamelin

And eyper of hem dranke a drauht of wyne 608

And after token her cours and wenten her wale

Tho fonde pe scherref nest bot no nale

jle scherref lyht donne .And ",vent In to pe haft

And fonde 1'e lorde fetteI'd fast wip aft 612
The scherreve vnfetterd hIm riht sane anone

And sent after a leche to helen hIS rIgge bone

Late we l10we pe false knyht lyhe In hIS care

And talke we of Gamelin and loke howe he fare 616

Gamelin In to pe wode stalkep stitt

And Adam spencer laked riht ill

.Adam swore to Gamelin be selnte Richere

Novve .1. se it IS mery to be a spensere 620
That me were leuer kaye to bere

Than walken In Jns wilde wode Iny elope to tere

Adam seide Gameline dismaie 3e riht 110uht

Many good luannes childe In care IS brouht 624

As pel stode tallnnge bope in fere

Adam herde tallnnge of men and nyhe hen1 pouht he 1vere

Tho Gamelin vnder wode laked ariht

.Vij. score of3onge men he sa,ve wele a-diht 628

Aft satt att mete COinpas aboute

Adam seide Galuelin nowe haue 3e no dante

After bale comes bote poruht goddes myht

Me pe plnkep pat of mete and drinke .1. haue a siht 632
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Adam lake tho vnder wade bough
And tho he say mete and he "vas glad I-nough
ffor he hoped to god to haue his dele

And he was sore alonged after a gode mele 636

As he salde pat word pe malster outlawe

Sawgh Adam and Gamelyn vnder wade shawe

30nge men salde pe malster bl pe gode rode

I am war of gestes god send vs gode 640

Yonde ben two yonge men ,vel I-dight

And parauenture ther ben more who so laked aright
.Arlseth vp yang men and fette hem to me

It IS good pat we witten what men thei be 644
Vp per sterten seuene fro pe dyner

And metten wip gamelyn and Adam spencer

Whan thel were nighe hem pan seide pat one

Yeldeth vp 30nge men 30ure bowes and 30ure fione 648

Than salde Gamelyn that 30nge was of elde

Moche Rorowe mote pel haue Fat to 30W hem 3elde
I course none other but rIght my selue

Thei 3e fette to 30W fyue pan be 3e twelu8 652
po pel herde by his word that mIght ""yas In hIS arDle
Ther was none of hem pat wolde don hem harme

But seIde to Gamelyn myldely and stille

Come a-fore oure maistre and sal to hIm pi wille 656
30nge men saide Gamelyn bi 30ure lewte

What nlan is 30ur malster that 3e with be
Aile pe answerde with-oute leslnge

Oure maister is crowned of outlawes kynge 6GO

Adam seIde Gamelyn go we In crlstes naine

He may neither mete ne drlnke werne vs for shanle

3if pat he be hende and come of gentil blood
He wi! 3eue vs mete and drinke and do vs some good [If 65]

Be seint lame salde Adam what harme pat I gete 665
I wil auenture me pat I hadde mete
Gamelyn and Adam went forth in fere
And pel grette pe maister that pei fonde pere 668
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Adam loked tho vndir> wode bough.

And tho he say mete and he was glad y-nough .
:£for he hoped to god to haue his dele.

And he was sore a-longed after' a good mele. 636

As he seide that worde the malster outlawe.

Saugh Adam and Gamelyn vndir> wade schawe.

Yonge men seide the maister bl the good rode.
I am war' of gestis god sende vs gode . 640

Yonde ben two yonge men weft a-dight.
And perauenture ther ben more who so lolud a-rIght.
A..-rlseth vp yon~ men and fette hem to me .

It IS good that we witen what men thei be . 644
Vp ther stertyn seuene fro the dyner>.

And metten with Gamelyn and A.dam spenser'
Whan thei were nyghe hem than seIde that one.

Yeldeth vp yonge men YOUy bowes and your Hone 648
Than seIde Gamelyn that yang was of elde.
Moche sorow mote thel haue that to you hem yelde
I course non other but rIght my selue .

Thei ye fette to you fyue than be ye twelue. 652
Tho thei herde bi hIS warde that myght was yn his arnle .
TheI" was non of hem that wolde do hem harme .
But seIde to Gamelyn myldely and stille.

Come a-fore our> maister' and say to hym till wille. 656
Yonge men seide Gamelyn be your lewte .
What man is your malsterl that ye with be.

.A.lle thei answerde with-oute lesynge .

Our malster IS crowned of outlawIS kynge . 660

Adam seide Gamelyn go we In crlstes name.
He may neither' mete ne drynke werne vs for schame .

Yf. that he be hende and come of gentitt blood. 663

He witt yeue vs mete and drynke and do vs some good

Be seynt lame seIde Adam what harme that I gete.

I witt auenture me that I had mete.

Gamelyn and Adam went forth in fere.
And thei grette the maister / that thei fonde there. 668
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.Adam loklde tho vndir/ wode bough

And tho he Say mete and he was glad ynough
:£for he hoped to god to haue hIs dele

And he was sore alonged aftir a good mele 636

As he seIde pat word pe mayster outlawe

Sawgh Adam and Gamelyn vndir wode shawe

30ngemen seIde 1'e maister bi pe goode Rode

I am war/oft gestes god seneF vs goode 640

30nde ben two 30ngemen weI dight
And perauenture ther ben more who so lokid a right

Arlsith up 30ngemen and fette hem to me

ItJ IS good that we witen what' men they be 644

Vp ther sterten seuene fro the dynere (leaf 60, baek]

And metten with Gamelyn and adam spencere

Whan pei weren nygh hem panne seide that one

3eldeth 30U 30ngemen 30ure bowes and 30ure Hone 648

Thanne seIde Gamelyn that 30nge was oft eelde
Mich sorowe mote thei haue pat to 30U hem 3elde
I course noon other/ but right my selue

Though 3e fette to 30U fyue pan be 3e twelue 652
Tho pel herde hI hIS word thatJ myght was In his arme

Ther was noon of hem pat wolde do hem harme
But seide to Gamelyn myldly and stille
Come afore our malster and seie to hym pi wille 656

30ngemen seide Gamelyn by ,oure lewte
What man is 30ure maister that' 3e with be
AIle pel answeride withoute lesyng
Oure mayster IS corouned of outelawis kIngJ 660
Adam seIde Gamelyn go we in crlstes name
He may neiper mete ne drynk' werne vs for shame

If pat he be hende and come of gentyl bloode
He wole 3eue us mete and drynk' and do us some goode 664

By semtJ lame seide adam what harme pat I gete

I wi! auenture me thatJ I hadde mete
Gamelyn and adam wente forth ill fere

.And pel grette pe mayster pat pei fonde ~ere G68
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Adam lokede po vnder woode bowgh

And po he say Iuete he was glad ynougn

ffor he hopede to god for to haue hIs deele

And he was sore alonged after a good meele 636

As he saide pa"ti word 1'e mayster outlawe

Baugh Gamelyn and adam vnder woode schaweJ

30nge men seyde 1'e maister by 1'e god roode
I am war oft gestes god sende vs goode 64:0

30nd been tuo yonge men rightt weI adign"ti

.And perauenture per ben mo who so loked arlgn"ti
ArIsepvp yonge men and sette hem to me
I"ti is good pat' we witen wha"ti men ilJl be 644
vp pel sterten .vij. fro pe dyner

And metten with Gamelyn and adam spenser
Whan pel were neih hem pan seyde 1'a"ti oon
yeldep vp yonge men ,our bowes & your :£loom 648
Thanne seide Gamelyn palJl yong' was oft elde

Moche sorwe mote he haue pat"! to yow hem 3eelde
I corse non 0per bu"ti rIght"! my selue

pey 3e fette to yow fyue panne ye be twelue 652

~o pel herde by hIs word yat"! mIgh"ti was III hIS arm
There "-v\ras non oft hem pat"! wolde don blm harm [leaf 70, back]

Bu"ti seIde to gamelyn myldely and stille!

Com afore oure malster and say to hIm In ,ville 656

yonge men seyde Gamelyn by your leute/
Wha"ti man IS 30ur malster pair ye with be
.A.lle pei answerde wipoute lesyn~

Oure mayster is crouned oft outlawes king; 660

Adam sayde Gamelyn go we III crlstes name/
be may neyper mete ne drynkt werne vs for schamel
If pa~ he be kynde and come ofl gentil [blood]
he wol yeue vs mete & drynk' and don vs som good 664

By saint' lame saide adam what' harnl patJ I gete/

I wol auenture me to pe dore ya"ti I hadde mete/
Gamelyn and adam wente fory in feere

And pei grette pe malster pat' pey founde pere 668
CORPUS 147

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Petworth MS.

Adam loked 1'00 vnder wode bough
And whan he segli mete was glad ynogli

£for he hoped to god to haue hIS dele
And he was sore alonged after a mele 636

As he seIde pat worde pe mayster outlawe
Saugn Adam and gamelyn vnder pe wode sha·we

30nge men seIde pe malstere by 1'e good rode
I am ware of gestes. god sende vs goode 640
30ne ben twoo 30nge men weI ydightii [leaf 711

And paraventure per ben mo who so loked rl3t

A-rlsep vp 30nge men and fette hem to me
It is good pail we weten what' men pel be G44

Vp per sterten .vij. from pe dynere

And metten wip Gamelyn and Adam Spencer>

Whan pel were nyghe hem pan seIde pat oon

3eeldep vp 30nge men 30ur bowes and 3our> floon 648
pan seIde. Gamelyn pat' 30ngt was/ of/I elde
Moche sorowe mote ~ei haue pat' to 30U hern 3elde
I Curs noon opere butJ righ1Ji my silue

1'00 3e fette to 30U v. pan be 3e twelue 652

Whan pel har~ by his worill pat' mY3"tJ was In his arme
Ther was noon of hem jJatJ wolCF do hym harme

But seIde to Gamelyn myldely and stille

Comep a-fore our Malster and seil' to hym 30ur wille 656

30nge men seIde Gamelyn be 30ur lewte

Whatt man is 30ur malster pat' 3e wip be

.AIle pei answer~ wip outI lesin~

Our maister is crowned of outlawe k1n~ 660

.Adam seide Gamelyn go we in cr2stes name
He may neiper mete ne drmk warne vs for shame

If patt he be hende and come of gentil blooCF
He wil 3eue vs mete and drrnk and do us som gode 664

By selntJ lame seIde A.dam what' harme pat' I gete

I wi! auenture me pat' I had mete

Gamelyn and Adam went' fortn ill fere
And pei grette pe Malster patJ pel fon~ pere 668
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APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Lansdowne MS.

A.dam loked po vnder wode bouhe

A.nd po he sauhe mete he was glade y-nowhe

ffor he hope to god for to haue hIs dele
.And he was sore alonged after a goode mele 636

As he had seIde pat word pe Maister outelawe [leaf 62)

Sawe Gamelin and Adam vnder wode schawe
30nge men seide 1'e malster be 1'e goode rode
.1. am ,var of gestes god send vs goode 640

30nde bene two 3on[g]e men riht wele adiht

And pa1"auentur per bene mo who so loked ariht

Arlsep vp 30nge men and fette hem to me
It IS good pat we weten what men pel be 644
Vpe per sterten .vij. fro 1'e denere

A.nd Metten wip Gamelin. and Adam spensere
Whan pei were nyhe hem pan seIde pat one

3eldep vp 30nge men 3ou.re bowes and 30ure Hone 648
Than seld Gamelin pat 30nge was of elde
Muche sorwe mot he haue pat to 30we hem ,elde
.1. curs none oper bot riht my selue

pough 3e fette to 30W .v. pat be 3e tuelue 652

Tho pei herde be hIS warde pat myht was ill hIS arme

Ther was none of hem pat wolde do hun. harme
Bot seIde to Gamelin Mildely and stitt
Com a-for oure maister and seie to him pi wiit 656
30nge men seide Gamelin be 30ure leute

vVhat man is 30ure Maister pat 3e wip be
AI pel ansewerd wip-oute leslnge

Oure malster his crouned of owtelawes ~e kenge 660
Adam seide Gamelin go we in crlstes name
He maye neyper mete ne drinke warne vs for schame

If ~at he be hende and come of gentil blode

He wiit 3eue vs mete and drmke and do vs sum goode 664
Be selnte lame seld Adam what harme pat .1. gete

.1. wil auentur me to 1'e dore pat .1. hade mete
Gamelin and Adam wenten forpe ill fere
And pel grete 1'e malster pat pei fonde pere 668
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l'han salde 1'e malster kynge of owtlawes
What seke 3e 30nge men vnder wode shawes
Gamelyn answerde 1'e kynge with hIS crowne

He moste nedes walke In felde ~at may not walke In towne
Sire we walke not here none harne to do 673

But 3if we mete a dere to shete perto
As men that ben hungry and mow no mete fyude

And ben hard be-stad vnder wode lynde 676

Of Gamelyn wordes 1'e malster hadde re"\vthe

And seIde 3e shal hane y-nowe haue god. my treuthe
He bad helli sitte down for to take reste
A.nd bad hem ete and drlnke and pat of pe beste 680

As pel eten and dronken weI and fyne

Than saide on to an other thIS is gamelyn

Tho was pe malster outlawe in to conseil nome
And tolde how it was gamelyn that thlder was come G84

Anone as he herde how it was be-falle
He made hIm malster vndir hIm ouer hem aIle

With-In 1'e thrldde wike hun come tydynge
To pe maister outla,ve that was here kynge 688
That he shulde come home his pees was made

And of pat gode tydinge he was ful gladde
Tho saide he to hIS 30nge men soth forto telle
Me ben comen tydinges I may no lenger d\velIe 692
Tho was Gamelyn anone with-oute tarlenge
Made maister outlawe and crowned her kynge

Tho was Gamelyn crowned kynge of outlawes

And walbd a while vnder wode shawes 696

The fals knyght hIS broper was shereue and SITe
.And lete his brother endite for hate and for bire

Tho were his bonde men sory and no thinge glad
When Gamelyn her lorde wolfes hede was crIed and made

And sent oute of his men where pei mIght hIm fynde 701
:£for to go seke Gamelyn vnder wode lynde
To telle hIm tydinge the wynde was went
And aIle his good reued and alIe hIS men shen'tl 704
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~ Than seide the maister / kyng of outlawes
What seke ye yonge men vndir' wade schawes.

Gamelyn answerde. the kyng with rus crowne . 671

He most nedis walke in felde that nlay not walke In towne

Sire we walke not here non harme to do .
But if we mete a deer' to schete ther'to .

As men that ben hungry and nlOW no mete fynde .
4f And ben hard be-stad vndir' wode lynde. [leaf 53] 676

Of Gamelyn wordis the malster had reuthe .
And seIde ye schall haue y-nogh haue god IllY treuthe.
He bad hem sitte doun for to take reste .
And bad hem ete and drynke and that of the beste . 680

.As thei eten and dronken weft and fyne .
Than seide oon to a nother this is Gamelyne
Tho was the maister' outlawe In to counseile nome./
And tolde how itJ was Gamelyn that tInder' was come. 684
A-non as he herde how it was be-faIle
He made hym malster' vndir' hym ouer hem aIle.
\Vith-yn the thrld wike hym come tithyngt

Tho the malster' outlawe that was her' kyngt. 688

That he schulde come home his pees was made.
And of that good tithyngt he was fuft glade.

Tho seide he to his yongt men soth for to telle .
Me ben comen tithynges I may no lenger dwellej. 692

Tho was Gamelyn a-non with-oute tarlyngt.
Made maisteJ? outlawe and crowned her' kyngt .

Tho was Gamelyn crowned kyng of outlawes.

And walkld a while vndir' wade schawes. 696

~ The fals knyght his brother' was schereue and SITe ·
And lete ills brother' endite for hate and for hire
Tho were his bonde-men sory and no thyngt glade 699
When Gamelyn her lorde wolfes heed was crIed and made.

.And sent out of hIS men where thei myght hym fynde.

:£for to go seke Gamelyn vndii wade lynde .

To telIe hym tithyng the wynde was went
Aft hIS good reuyd and aIle hIS men schent. 704

HARLEIAN 1758. 20
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Thanne seIde the mayster krngt of outlawis

What' seke 3e 30ngemen vndir wode shawes
Gamelyn answerIde 1'e klngt with hIs coroun
He must nedis walke in feeld pat may not walke In toun 672

Sire we walke not heere noon harme to do

But if we mete a dere to shete therto

As men that ben hungry and mowe no mete fynde

.And ben hard blstad vnder wode lynde 676
Of Gamelyn wordis the maister hadde ruthe

.And seIde 3e shal haue ynow haue god my treuthe
He bad hem sitte doun forto take reste
.And bad hem ete and drynke and that of the beste/ 680

As 1'ei eten and drunken weI and fyne [leaf 61]

Thanne seide oon to anotherj Jns IS Gamelyne
Tho was the maIster outlawe into Counsel nome
And tolde how it was Gamelyn thatJ was thlder come 684

Anone as he herde how itJ was bifalle
He made hym malster vnder bym ouer hem aIle

Withynne the thrldde woke hym CaIne tydyngt
To the maIster outlawe that was her kingt 688

That he shnlde come home hIS pees was maad

And ofi that good tydingt he was ful glade
Tho seIde he to rus 30ngemen soth forto telle
}\{e ben comen tydynges I may no lenger dwelle 692

Tho was gamelyn anone ,vithout' tarlyngt

Made malsterj outlawe and corouned her klngt
Tho was Gamelyn crowned bngt of outlawes

And wallnde a while vndir wade shawes 696

The fals knyght his brother/ was Shereue and sire

And lete his brother endite for hate and for hire

Tho were hIs bondemen sory and no pmgt glad
Whanne Gamelyn her lord wolfes heedwas cried &maad 700

And sent' oute ofl his men where pei myght hym fynde

fforto seke Gamelyn vndir wode lynde

To telIe hym tidyng the wynde was went
And aft his good reued and alIe ills men shent 704

SLOANE 1685. 20
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676

684

688

696

692

704
lxv ~*

Than seIde 1'e malster kmge of owtelauwes

What seke 3e 30ngmen vnder wodee schawes
Gamelin ansewarde 1'e kmge wip hIs croune
He moste nedes walke in wode pat maye nouht walke In tonne

Sire we walke nouht here men harme to do 673

:Bot if wee mete a dere to schete per to
.As men pat bene hungri and male no mete finde
A.nd bene harde bestade vnder wode linde

Of Gamelyne wordes pe maister had reupe

He seIde sche schal haue .I.-nouhe haue god my treu1'e
He bad hem sette donne for to take rest [leaf 62, back]

.And bad ete and drlnge and pat of pe best 680

As pel eten and dronken wele and fine

Than seIde 1'e tone to pe toper pIS IS Gameline
Tho was pe 1\1:alster owtelawe Into counseile nome
And tolde howe it was Gamelin was peder come

A.uone as he herde howe it was be-fal
He maade hIm malster vnder hIm ouere hem al

Wi1'-mne pe pred weke mm cam tidynge
Tho pe malster owtlawe pat was here lunge

pat he scholde come home hIS pes was made

And of 1'e goode tipmge he was ful glade

Tho seIde he to hIs 30nge Inen sope to telt
Me be commen tipmges .1. maie no longer duel.

Tho was Gameline anone wip-oute taryrnge
Maade Maister owteley . and crolmed here kinge

Tho was Gamelin crounede kinge of outelawes

.And walked a while vnder wode schawes

The false knyht hIS braper was scherreue of 1'e schire

And lete his braper endite for hate and for Ire

Tho were ills bondemen sarI and nouht gladde
Whan Gamelin her lorde was crIed wolueshed and maade

And sent onte of ills men wher pel myht mm finde 701
:£for to seke Gamelin vnder wode linde

To tel hun tiJnnge 1'8 winde was went
And al his goode reued and IDS men schent

LANSDO\iV·NE 148
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Than seIde pe Malster krngJ of outlawes

"'\\'nat' seche 3e 30nge men vnder pe wade shawes
Gamelyn answer~ pe kIng' w1:th hIS croun

He mos~ nedes walk: In feel~ patJ may not' In toun 672

Sire we walk nail here no harme to doo
But' 3if we mete a dere to shete perto
As men pa"ti bene hungry and mow no mete fyude

And ben har~ bystadz vnder wode lynde 676

Of Galuelyns wordes / pe malster had reupe [leaf 71, back]

And seIde ~e shul haue ynow haue god nly treutli

He bad hem S1tte doun forto take restt

And bad hem ete and drInk' and pat of pe bestJ 680

As pel eten and dronken weI and fyne

pan seIde on to anaper )JlS IS Ganlelyn

po was pe Malstere outlawe Into counseile nome

And tolde howe it' was Gamelyn pat Jnder was come 684

Anon as he her~ how it? was byfaile
He made hIm malster' vnder hym ouer he11'~ aile

W ithlnne pe iij. weke hym come tydinge

To pe Malstere outlawe pail was her kluge 688

]?ai? he shuld come home rus pees was made

And of pa1l good tydinge he was ful glade

1'00 seIde he to his 30nge men sop forto t~lle

Me bene cornmen tydinges ( I may no lenger clwelle 692

Tho was Gamelyn anoon wip ou"ti taryinge

Made malster outlawe and crowned her krnge
Whan Gamelyn was crowned kinp;i of outlawes

And walked had a while vnder 1'e wode shawesj 696

pe fals kny,"ti bIS broper was sherif and SIre
A.nd lete hIS bro1'e1'e endite for hate and for ITe

poo were ills boond-men sory ( and no ]Jlng' glade
Whan Gamelyn her lord / wolfes hede was cried and made

And sentt ou1l of hIS men wher pei mY3tJ hym fynde

£for to go seke Gamelyii vnder pe wode lynde

To telle hym tyding' pe wynde was wente
And al his good reued and al his men shent' 704
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Than seyde pe mayster kmgJ of! outlawes

Wha"ti seeke 3e yonge men vnder pe woode schawesj

Gamelyn answerde 1'e kIDg' wip hIS croune

he moste needes walke in woode pa"ti may noil walke in to,vne

Sire we walke noil heere non harm to do 673

Buil if we meete a deer to schete per to

.As men pat' ben hungry and mowe no mete fynde
And ben harde bestad vnder woode lynde 676

Oft Gamelynes wordes pe mayster hadde rewpe

And seyde ye schal haue ynough haue god my treupe
he bad hem sitte doun for to take reste

And bad hem ete and drynke and pat' of! pe beste 680

.As pei eeten and dronke weI a.nd fyn

Than salde pa"ti oon to pail 0per pis IS Gamelym
Tho was pe malster out'-lawe In to counseil nome

And tolde how it / was Gamelyn pat' )nuer was y-come 684
Anon as he herde how it was byfalle

he made him malster vnd~r hun ouer hern aile
WiJnnne pe prldde weke hIm come tydynges

To pe mayster outlawe pa"ti was here kynges 688

pail he schulde come home his pees was maad

And oft patt goode tydyng' he was ful glaad [leaf7l]

Tho sayde he to hIS 30nge men sop for to telle
Me ben comen tydynges I may no lenger dwelle 692

Tho was Gamelyn anon wipoute taryyng'
Maad mayster outlawe and crolmed here 1nn~

Tho was Gamelyn crouned lang' oft ouil-lawes

And walked a while vnder woode schawes 696

The false knIght' hIS broper "\yas scherreue and sire
And leeil hIS broper endite for hate and for Ire

Tho were his bonde men sory and noJnng' gladde

Whan Gamelyn here lord wolfes heed was cried and maad
And sente outJ oft hIS men wher 1'ey mIghtJ hIm fynde 701

:£for to seeke Gamelyn vnder 1'e woode Iynde

To tel1en hIm tydynges the wynd was wentt
And aft his good reued and his men schent 704
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Whanpeihaddenhimfounden onknees pei hem setten [If 65, bk]

And a-doun with her hode and here lorde gretten
Sire wrathe 30we noght for pc gode rode

ffor we han brought~30w tydynge but pei be not goode 708

Now IS 1'1 brother sherreue and hap 1'e baillie
And hath endited pe and wolfes hede doth 1'e crle

Alias seIde Gamelyn pat euer I was so slak

That I ne hadde broke hIS nekke po I hIS rIgge brak 712
Goth greteth weI myn housbondes and wife

I wi! be at the next shIre haue god my lyfe
Gamelyn came redy to pe next shIre

And ther was hIS brother both lorde and sire 716
Gamelyn boldeliche came In to pe Inote halle

And putte adoun hIs hood amonge pe lordes aIle

God saue 30W lordinges pat here be
But broke bah:' sherreue euel mote thu the 720

WhI hast thou do me pat shame and velonye

£for to lete endite me and wolfeshede do me crle
Tho thought the fals knyght for to ben a-wreke
And lete Gamelyn most he no thmge speke 724
Might per be no grace but Gamelyn at pe laste
Was caste in prIson and fetered faste

Gam_elyn hath a brother that hlght sire ate

As gode a knyght and hende as mIght gon on foote 728
Anone 3ede a messagere to that gode knyght
And tolde hun al to-gldre how Gamelyn was dight

[ . no gap 'in the MS.]
He was right sory was he no pIng light 732
And lete sadIe a stede and pe way he name

And to his twei breperne right sone he came
Sire salde SIr Ote to the sherreue tho

We ben but thre bretheren shul we neuer be mo 736

And pou hast prisoned pe beste of vs aIle
Suche a nother brother euel mote hIm be-falle
Sire ote salde pe fals knyght lat be pi cours

By god for till wordes he shal fare the wors 740
IXVI * ROYAL 18 C ii. 21
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Whan thel hadden hym founde on knees thel hem setteI1

And a-doun with here hood and herJ lorde gretten .

SirJ wrath yow nought for the good rode.
:£for we han brought you tithyng but thel be not gode. 708
Now is till brotherJ schereue and hath the baillie .

And hath endited the an£Z wolfes heed doth the crle

AlIas seIde Gamelyn that euer I was so slah:'.

That I ne had broke ills nekke tho I hIS rlgge brake 712
Goth greteth well bo~e/ honsbondej and wif.
I will be at the next schlre haue god my lyf.
Gamelyn cam redy to the next scmre.
And therJ was his brotherJ both lorde and sire. 71 ()
Gamelyn boldely come In to the mote halie .

And put a-donn his hood amonge the lordis aIle.
God saue you lordynges that here be.

But broke bak schereue euyft mote thou the. 720

WhI hast thou do me that schame and vilonye
fror to late endite me and wolfesheed do me crle .j
Tho thought the fals knyght for to ben a-wreke [leaf 53, back]

And lett Gamelyn most he no thyng' speke 724
Mightt therJ be no grace but Gamelyn at the last.
Was cast In prIson and feterid fast./
Gamelyn hath a brother! that hight srrJ Ote.
As a good a knyght and hende as myght gon on fote. 728
A-non yede a messagerJ to that good lrnyght.

And tolde hym aft to-glder' how Gamelyn was dight.
.A.-non as sire Ote herde how Gamelyn was dight .

He ·"vas rIght sory was he no thyng light. 732
.And lete sadift a stede and the way he nanle .
And to hIS twele bretheryn rIght sone he came.
Sire seIde SIT ate to the schereue tho.

We ben but thre bretheren schult we neuer be mo 736
And thou hast prlsoned the best of vs alle

Suche a nother brother' euyfi mote hym bi-falie ct

Sir> Ote seIde the fals knyght late be thi curs/.
By gael for thl wordis he schaft fare the wurs . 740
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Whanne pel hadden hym founden on knees pel hem setten
And a-doun with her hoode and her lord gretten
Sire wrathe 30U nought for pe goode roode

:£for we haue brought 30U tydyng but pel be nought gode 708
Now IS pI brother Sherreue and hath the baillie

And hath endited thee and wolfes heed doth thee crle

Alias seIde Gamelyn pat euere I was so slakt

That I ne hadde broke hIS necke tho I hIS rlgge brakJ 712
Goth gretith weI myn husbondes and wyf

I wil be atte pe next shIre and god sende me lyf
Galnelyn cam redy to pe next shIre

And there was hIS brother bo1'e lord and SIre 716
Gamelyn booldlich come into the mote halle [leaf 61, back]

And putte a-doun hIS hoode among the lordis alie

God sane 30U lordis that here bee

But broh:' bah:' Sherreue yuel mote thou thee 720
vVhy hast thou do me that Shame and vylonye
:£forto late endite me and wolfes heed do me crle

Tho thought the fals knyght frorto ben a-wreke

And lete Gamelyn most he no thing' speke 724

Might therJ be no grace butt Gamelyn atte pe laste
Was castt ill prisoun and fetered faste
Gamelyn hath a brother that hIght Sir ate

As good a knyghtt and hende as myght gone on fote 728
Anone 3ede a messager to thatJ good knyght
And tolde hym al to-gldre how gamelyn was dight
Anone as Sir Ote herde how Gamelyn was dight
He was rIght Sori. was be no thIng' light 732
And lete sadIe a stede and the way he name

And to ills tweye breperne ryghtt soone he came

Sir SeIde Sir Ote to pe Sherreue tho

We ben but three briperne shullen we neuere be mo 736
And thou hast prlsoned the best of vs alie

Sich another brother/ yuel mote hym bifalle

Sir ate seide the fals knyght lat be thl cours

Bi god for thy wordes he shal fare the wors 740
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Whan pel had :tum founden on knees pey hem setten)

A.nd a-doun with here' hood and here lord gretten)

Sire wrapjJe you nough't1 for 1'e goode roode

fror we haue brough't130u tydynges buiJI pel ben not'! goode

Now IS py braper scherreue and hap jJe baillie 709

A.nd hap endited 1'e and wolfes heed dop 1'e crye

.AlIas sayde Gamelyn paiJI euer I was so slakt
ThatJ I ne hadde broke hIS necke po I ills rigge brakJ 712

Gop greetep weI myn housbondes and wijf

I wil ben atte nexte schire haue god my lijfl

Gamelyn cam weI redy to pe nexte schire

A.nd pere was his braper bo1'e lord and SIre 716

Gamelyn com boldely In to pe moo't1 halle

.And pntte adoun ills hood amon~ pe lordes aile
God saue yow lordynges paiJI now heere be
Bu't1 broke bak' Scherreue yuel mote pou pee 720

Why hasit pou do me pat' schame and vilenye

fror to late endite me and wolues heed do lne crye

Tho poughte pe false knIght' for to ben awreke
A.nd leet' take Gamelyn mostt he nomore speke 724

Mightt per be no more grace butJ Gamelyn atte lastel

Was castt in to prison and fetered fastej [leaf 71, back]

~ Gamelyn hap a broper patt hlghte sire Oote

A.s good a kmghtJ and heende as mlghte gon on foote 728

.Anon 3eede a messager to patJ goode kniglitJ

.And told hil1~ altogider how Gamelyn was dignt

Anon as SITe Gote herde how Gamelyn was digntJ

he was rIght sory was he nopin~ ligni/ 732

And leei/ sadle a steede and 1'e way he nam

.And to his tweyne breperen righi/ soone he cam
Sire sayde sire Ote to pe Scherreue po
We ben but' pre bre1'eren schulle we neuer be mo 736

.And ~ou hast' prisoned 1'e beste of! vs aIle
Swich anaper broper' yuel him mote bifalle

Sire Ote seyde 1'e fala knight' lati be pi curs

By god for pI wordes he schal fare pe wurs 740
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Whan pel had hym founden on knees pel hem setten

A.nd adoune with her hodes and her lord gretten

Sir' wreth 30U notJI for pe good rode

:£for we han brou3tJf 30U tydyngges but? pel be not' gode 708

Nowe is ]n broper Sherreue and hap pe bayly

.And hap endited pe / and wolfes hede doppe crye

Alias seIde Gamelyn pat' euere I was so selak

paiJI I ne had broke lus nek whan I IDS rlgge braJr 712
Gop gretep weI myn husbondes and "vif [leaf 72]

I wil be att pe nextJ shyre haue god my lif

Gamelyn come redy to pe nextt shIre

A.nd per was hIS braper bop lord and SIre 716

Gamelyn boldely come Into 1'e mote halle
And putt' a doun hIS hade / amonge po lordes aile

God saue 30U lordinggs pa1i here be

Buil broke-bak sherreue euel mote ~ou pee 720

Whl hast pou don me pat' shame and vilonye

fforto lai/ endite me / and wolfeshede do me erye

fOo 1'ou3tJ 1'e fals knY3t'! forto bene awreke
And lette Gamelyn mostt he no 1'lngI speke 724

Mightt per be no grace. but'! Gamelyn atte lasi/

Was cast/ In przson and fettred fastt

~ Gamelyn hap a bropere patJ hi3t' SIT Ote

Als good an knyght' and hende as mY3t gon on fote 728

Anoon 3ede a massager' to patJ good knY3tl

And tolde hIm al to-gldere how gamelyn was di3tJ

Anoon whan SIt ote herd howe Gamelyn was di3tJ

He was f13'ti sory and no pin~ li3iJi 732
A.nd lete sadel a stede and 1'e way namme

And to ills tweyne breperen ri3t sone he camme

Sir' seide Sit Ote to pe sherreue 1'00

We bene bu'ti pre brejJeren shul we nenere be IDO 736

A.nd pou hastJ prisoned pe best of vs aile

SUCll anopere broyer euel mote hym byfalle

Sir' Ote seide 1'e false knyghi;llat' be 1'1 cors

By god for In wordes he shal fare Ve wors 740
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Whan pe hadden hIm founde on knees pel hem setten

And a-doune wip here hode and here lorde gretten.

Sir wrappe 30U nouht for pe goode rode

:£for we haue brouhte 30we tiplnges bot pei be nou3t goode

N owe is 1'1 brope scherreue and hape pe bailie 709

And hape enditede pe and wolnes-hed dope pe crie

Alias seIde Gamelin pat euer .I. was so slakke

pat .I. ne hadde broke lus nekke. po .1. hIS rigge brakke
Go gretep wele myne husbondes and wif 713
.I. wi! bene att pe next sehIre hane god my lif

Gamelyn cam weI redy to 1'e next schlre

And per was his broper bo1'e lorde and SIre 716
Gamelin cam boldely in to pe mote haft

And put adoune hIs hode a-monge pe lordes aft

God saue 30we lordeluges pat nowe here be

Bot brokebakke scherreue yuel most pou 1'e 720

Whl haste pou do me pat schame and velanye (1eaf631

:£for to late eudite me and wolues-hede do mB crye

Tho pouht 1'e fals knyht for to be awreke

.And lete take Gameline most he nomore speke 724

Miht pere be no grace bot Gamelin att pe last

Was cast In to prison and fetterd fast

Gameline hape a broper pat hiht sir Ote

A. goode knyht and hende as miht gone on fote 728

..A.none 3ede a messagler to pat good knyht

And tolde hem al togeder howe Gameline was diht

[ . . . no gap in the MS.]
He was riht sorie was he no1'mge liht 732

[ . . no gap in the MS.]
And to his twelne breper ful sone he came-

Sir seide sir Ote to pe Scherref 1'00

We bene bot pree brepern schal we neuer be fiO 736

And pou hast prisoned 1'e best of aft

Sucbe a-naper Tuel mot him befall

Sire Ote, seIde pe false knyht lat be ~l curs

Be god for pi wordes he schal fare pe wurs 740
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To pe kynges pr~sone he IS I-nome

And ther he shal a-bIde til pe I ustice come

Parde salde SIr Ote better it shal be

I bId hym to marnprys pat pou graunte me 744

Til pe next sitting of deliueraunce

And late pan Gamelyn stand to rus chaunce

Brother in suche a forward I take hIm to the [leaf 66]

And by 1'1 fadres soule pat pe bygat and me 748

But he be redy whan pe Iustice sitte

Thou shalt bere pe Iugement for al 1'1 grete witte
I graunt weI salde SIr Ote pat it so be

Late delyuer hym anone and take hml to me 752

Tho was Gamelin delyuered to SIr Ote ills brother

And pat nyght dwelled pe oon with 1'e tother
On the morwen salde Gamelyn to SIr Ote pe hynde

Brother he salde I mote for soth fro 30W wynde 756

To lake how my 30nge men leden her lifi
Whether pel lyuen In loy or elles In strifi

By god seIde sir Ote pat IS a cold rede

Now I see pat aIle 1'e Carke schal faIle on my hede 760

ffor whan pe Iustice sitte and pou be not I-fonde
I shal anone be take a.nd In 1'1 stede I-bonde

Brother salde Gamelyn dismale pe nyght

ffor by seint lame in Galys pat many Juan hath sought 764

3if pat god almyghti hold me my lift and my witte

I "viI be redy whan 1'e Iustice sitte
Than salde SIT Ote to Gamelyn god shild pe fro shame
Come when pou seest tyme and bryng vs out of blame 768

Lithepand listenepand hold 30W stille
And 3e schul here how Gamelyn hadde his wille

Gamelyn went vnder wood Rys

And fond ther playng 30ng men of prys 772
Tho was 30ng Gamelyn rIght glad I-noghe

When he fonde his men vnder woode boghe
Gamelyn and hIS men talkeden ill fere

And pel had gode game her maister to here 776
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To the kyngls prIson he is y-nome.
And there he schaft a-bIde tift the Iustice come

Parde seIde sir> Ote bettir it schall be .

I bId hym to maymprls that thou graunte me . 744

Tift the next sittyng of delyueraunce .

And late than Gamelyn stonde to hIS chaunce

Brother> In suche a forwarde I take hym to the

And by my fadrls soule that the blgat and me . 748

But he be redy whan the iustice sitte.I
Thou schalt bere the Iugement for aft thi gret witte.

I graunte welt seIde SIr' Ote that it so be .
Late delyuer) hym a-non and take hym to me 752

Tho was Gamelyn delyuered to SIr' Ote hIS brother> .

And that nyght dwellid the oon with the other' .
On the morowen seide Gamelyn to sir' Ote the -hende .

Brother' he seide I mote for sathe fro you wende. 756

To lake how my yang men leden here lyf .
WhethIt thel lyuen In lOyal' ellis In strif .
By god seIde SIr) Ote that is a colde rede.

Now I see that aIle the carke schall fait on my hede. 760

fror whan the Iustice sitte and thou be not founde.

I schaft a-non be take and ill thl stede y-bounde.

Brother' seIde Gamelyn dismaie the noght .
ffor bi seynt lame In Galis that many man hath soght. 764

Y£ that god Almyghty holde me my lyf and my witte.

I witt be redy whan the Iustice sitte.
Than seIde SIr) ate to Gamelyn god schilde the fro s<;hanle .

Come when thou selst tyme and bryngt vs aute of blame.

Litheth and listneth and hold yow stille ./ 769
And ye schult here how Gamelyn had his wille. [leaf 54]

Gamelyn wente vndIT' wode rys .
And fonde ther plaiyng yang' men of prys. 772

Tho was yongt Gamelyn rIght glad y-noghe .
When he fonde hIs men vndir) wade boghe .

Gamelyn and hIs men talkeden In fere .
A.nd thel had good game here malster to here 776
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To the kinges prisoun he is nome

And there he shal abIde tyl the Iustice CaIne
Parde seide Sil"l Ote better it Shal be

I bydde hym to maynprIse pat pou graunt me 744
Tyl the next sitting' of delyueraunce

And late thanne Gamelyn stonde to hIS chaunce

Brother' In siche a fOT"\vard I take hym to pee

.And bi PI fadrls soule pat pee blgat and me 748
But he be redy whanne the lustice Sitte

Thou shalt bere pe Iugement for al thl gret witte
I graunt weI seIde Sir Ote that it so be
Late delyuer hym anoon and take hym to llle/ 752

Tho was gamelyn del~ruered to Sir Ote hIS brother lleaf 62]

And that nyght dwellide the oon with the other

On the morawen seIde Gamelyn to Sir Ote 1'e hende

Brother he seIde I mote forth fro 30U wende 756

To lake how my 30ngemen leden her ly£
Whether they lyuen In loye or ellis In stryf

By god seIde SIr Ote pat IS a cold rede
Now I see that aIle pe cark shall faIle on myn hede 760

:£for whanne ~e Iustice sitte and pou be not founde

I shal anoon be take and In thl stede bounde

Brother seIde Gamelyn dismay thee nought

ffor by seynt lame In Gales pat many man hath sought 764

If pat god almyghty holde me my lyfi and my ,vitte

I wille be redy whanne 1'e Iustice Sitte

Thanne seIde Sir Ote to Gamelyn god shilde pee fro shallle

Come whanne pall seest tyme and brlnge vs out' ofi blame

Litheth and listneth and holde 30n stille 769

And 3e shullen heere how Gamelyn hadde hIS wille

Gamelyn wente vndIT' wade Rys
And fonde there plalyngt 30ngemen of prys 772
Tho was 30ng' Gamelyn right' glad ynough
Whanne he fonde his men vndirj wade bough

Gamelyn and his men talklden In fere

And they hadde good ganH~ her maysterj to heere 776
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To pe kmges prisone he is y-nome

...t\.nd per he schal abyde to pe lustice come

Parde saIde SITe ate bettre it schal be

I bldde hIm to maymprls patt pou graunte to me 744

Til pe nexte sittyngI of deliuerance

And late panne Gamelyn stande to hIS cnaunce

Broper In sWIch a forward 1 take hIm to pe
And by 1'1 fader soule patt pe bIgatt and me 748

Butt he be redy whan pe lustice sitte

Thou schal"ti bere his luggementt for aft pi grete vvitte
1 groaunte weI seIde SIre ate pat itt so be
lett deliuere him anon and tak: him to me 752

Tho was Gamelyn deliuered to SIre ate ills broper
And patt nlghtt dwelleden patt oon wip patt oper
On pe morwe seyde Gamelyn to SIre Ote pe heende

Broper he seyde I moott for sope fro pe weende 756

To loke how my yonge men leden here lyf!
Wheper pey lyuen In loye or elles In strif!
By god seyde SIre ate pa1: is a cold rede
N ovv 1 se pab aft pe carkJ schal falle on myn hede 760

ffor whan 1'e lustice sitte and pou be noughtt y-founde
I schal anon be take and In py stede y-bounde [leaf 72J

Broper sayde Gamelyn dismale pe nougli-hi

fror by salnf;! lame In Gales thatt many man hap sougni! 764

If! patt god almIghty holde me my lyf! and witte
I wil be pere redy whan pe Iustice sitte

Thanne seIde SITe Ote to Gamelyn god schilde pe fro schame
Com whan pou seestt tyme and bryngI vs out of! blame 768

~ litheth and lesteneth and holdep 30U stille
And 3e schulle heere how Gamelyw hadde his ,ville
Gamelyn wente vnder pe woode Rys

And fond pere pleyingI yonge men of! prlS 772
Tho was yonge Gamelyn riglit' glad ynougli

Whan he fond hIS men vnder pe woode bougli.

Gamelyn and his men talked In feere

And pey hadde good game here maister to heere/ 776
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11
0 pe kIngges prlson he is yuome

And per he shal abIde to 1'e lustise come
Parde SeIde Sir> Ote better itt shal be

I bid hym to maynprIse pat pon graunte me 744
To pe next' sittingI of delyueraunce

And lat' pan Gamelyn stonde to hIS chaunce

Brol'ere In SUCll. a forwardl I take hym to pe
And by 1'e fader soule pat' pe bIgate and me 748
Butt he be redy whan pe Iustlce sitte [leaf 72, back]

pou shalt' bere pe Iuggementt for al 1'1 grete witte

I graunte weI seIde Sir> ate 1'att itt so be

Latt delyuere hym anoon and take hym to 111e 752

Tho was gamelyn delyuered to Sir> ate hIS braper>

And patt nyghtt dwelled 1'e oon wip 1'e oper>
On the morowe s81de Gamelyn to Sir) Ote pe hende

Broper he seIde 1 mote forsop from 30u wende 756

To loke howe my 30nge men leden her liff

Whedere pel lyuen ill IOle or ellis in striff

By god seIde Sir' ote patt IS a colde rede

Nowe I se patt aile pe Carke shal fal on Iny hede 760

ffor whan pe lustise sitte and pou be nott yfounCF

I shal anoon be take and In 1'1 stede I -boun~

Broper seide- Gamelyn dismay 30U nou3tt
ffor by seint lame in Gales patJ many men hap sou3tt 764

3if that god almY3ty holde my lif and witte
I wil be redy whan pe Iustice sitte

Than seide SIre Ote to gamelyn god shilde pe from shame

Come whan pOu sees# tynle and brlngt vs outJ of blaIne 768

~ Lipenel' and listenepand holde 30U stille

And 3e shul here howe Gamelyn had al hIS wille

Gamelyn wentt vnder 1'e wode Ris
And fonde per pleyin~ ,eng' men of pris 772

po was 30ngI gamelyn ri3tt glad ynou3e
Whan he fonde ills men vnder wode bou3e

Gamelyn and hIS men talkeden In fere

And pel had good game her maister to here 776
PETWORTH 150
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His men told hIm of auentures pat pei had fonde

And Gamelyn hem told hem a-3en how he was fast bonde
While Gamelyn was outlaw hade he no cors

per was no man pat for him ferd pe wors 780

But Abbotes and Priours monk: and Chanon)

On hem left he noght when he mIght hem nome
vVhile Gamelyn and his men made myrthes Ryve

The fals knyght his brother euel mote he priue 784
ffor he was fast aboute bathe day and other
ffar to hire pe queste to hangen hIs brother

Gamelyn stood on a day and be-beld

The wades and pe shawes and pe wild feld [leaf 63, bark] 788
He poght on hIS brother how he hIm by-hette

That he walde be redy whan pe Iustice sette

He poght welie he wold with-oute delay

Come a-fore pe Iustice to kepen his day 792

.And seIde to hIs 30ng men dighteP30W 3are
fror whan pe Iustlce sitte we most be pere

ffor I am vnder borow til pat I come

And my brother for me to pryson shal be nome 796
Be seint lame saId hIS 30ng men and pou rede perto

Ordeigne how it shal be and it shal be do
\iVhile Gamelyn was comYllg per pe lustice satte

The fals knyght ills braper for-3ate he not pate 800

To hIre pe men on hIs quest to hangen his brother

Thoghe_ pel hadde not pe oon pel wolde haue 1'e totller
Tho come Gamelyn fro vnder pe wode Rys

And broght with hIm 30ng men of prys 804

I see weI seIde Gamelyn pe Iustice is sette

Goo a-forn Adam and loke how it spette

Adam went in to pe halie and loked aft a-boute

He say per stonde lordes grete and stoute 808

.And sir Ote his brother fetered ful faste
Tho wente Adam oute of halle as he were a-gast
Adam seIde to Gamelyn and to hIS felawes alie

Sire Ote stant fetered in pe mote halle 812
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His men tolde hym of auenturls that thel had founde .

And Gamelyn hem tolde a-yen ho\v he vvas fast bounde.

While Gamelyn was outlawe had he no cors.

Ther was no man that for hym ferde the wors. 780

But Abbotis and prlours monk and Chanon.

On hem left he noght when he myght hem nome.

While Gamelyn and hIS men made myrthes ryue •

The fals knyght hIS brother euytt mote he pryue 784
ffor he was fast a-boute bothe day and other.

ffor to hire the quest' to hangen hIS brother/
tI[ Gamelyn stood on a day and behelcle.

The wodis and the schawis and the wilde filde '788

He thought on his brother how he hym be-hette.
That he wolde be redy whan the Iustice sette.

He thought weft he wolde "vith-oute delay

Come a-fore the lustice to kepen hIS day 792

And seIde to hIS yang lnen dighteth you yare.
ffor whan the Iustice sitte we fioste be thare

ffor laIn vndir> borow tift that I come.

And my brother> for me to prison schaft be nome. 796

Be seynt lame seIde his yong men and thou recle therto
Ordeyne how it' schall be and it schaft be do
While Galnelyn ,vas comyng ther) the lustlce satte

The fals knyght hIS brother) for-yate he not that. 800

To hIre the men on hIS quest to hangen his brother'.

Thogh theI had not the oon theI wolde haue the other.
Tho come Gamelyn fro vndir> the wode rys .

And broght with hym yon~ men of prys 804

I se wett seIde Gamelyn the Iustice is sette.

Go a-forn Ada.m and loke how it spette.

Adam went ill to the halle and loked aft a-boute.
He sIgh ther) stonde lordis grete and stoute. 808

And sir' Ote hIS brother> feterld full faste .

Tho ,vent Adanl oute of halle as he ,vere a-gaste.

Adam seIde to Gamelyn and to his felawls alie

Sir' Ote stant feterid In the lllote halle./ 812
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His men tolde hym of Auentures pat pei hadde fouu9-e
And Gamelyn hem told a3en hou he was fast bounde
Whyle Gamelyn was outlawe hadde he no cars

Ther was no man that for hym farde the wars 780

But Abbotes and prloures l\fonkes and Chanoun

On hem left he nought whanne he mIght hem nome

Whyle Gamelyn and hIS men made mlrthes Ryue

The fals knyght hIS brother yuel mote he pryue 784

ffor he was fast abonte bope day and other/

fforto hIre the quest to hangen hIS brother/

Gamelyn stade on a day and biheelde

The wodes and the shawes and the wylde feelde 788

He thought on hIS brother how he hym byhette [leaf 6~, back]

That he wolde be redy whanne the Iustice sette

He thought weI he wolde withoute delay

Come afore the lustice to kepen hIS day 792

And sayde to hIS 30nge men dighteth 30W 3are
ffor whanne the Iustice sitte we nlust be thare

ffor I am vndir borowe tyl that' I come
And my brother for me to prIson shal be nome 796

By seynt Ialne seyde his 30ngemen and pou rede perto

Ordeyne how it shal be and it shal be do

While Gamelyn was comyng pere pe Iustice Satt

The fals knyght hIS brother for3ate he not pat 800
To hIre the men on hIS quest to hangen hIS brother

Though they hadde not the oon pel vvolde hauG pe o.per
Tho come Gaulelyn fro vndir 1'e wode Rys

And brought with hym 3on~e men of prys 804

I see weI seIde Gamelyn the Iustice is sette

Go aforn Adam and loke how it spette

Adam went Into pe halie and loklde al aboute

He say pere stonde lordes grete and stoute 808

And SIr Ote hrr brother fetered ful fast
Tho wente Adam oute of pe halle as he were agast

Adam seyde to Gamelyn. and to his felowes aIle

Sir Gte stondith fetered In the mote halle 812
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hIS men tolden hIm off auentures pa1Ji pel hadde y-founde

A.nd Gamelyn hIm tolde a3eln how he was faste bounde
Whil Gamelyn was outlawe hadde he no curs

Ther was no man pat' for hIm ferde pe wors 780

Bu1Ji abbotes and priours nlonlc and Chan6ii.

.On of! hem lefte he nought' whan he mlgh1Ji hem nom

Whil Gamelyn and hIS men Inade merpes Ryue
The false knIght' hIS broper yuel mote he prlue 784

fror he was faste aboute bope 0 day and oper
fror to hIre pe queste to hangen hIs broper
Gamelyn stood on a day and he biheeld

The woodes and pe schawes in pe wilde feeld 788

he pought' on hIS broper how he him beheet

pat' he wolde be redy vvhan pe Iustice seet

he poughte weI pat' he wolde wipoute delay
Come afore pe Iustice to keepen hIS day 792

A.nd seIde to hIs yonge men dighte yow 3are
-£for whan pe I ustice sitte we mote be pare
£for I am vnder borwe til pat' I cornel
And my broper for me to prIson schal be nome 796

By sem1Ji lame seIde hIS 30nge men and pou rede pertoo
OrdeIgne how it schal be and it schal be do Deaf i2, back]

Whil Gamelyn was comyn~ per pe Iustice satte

The false knlghtt hIS broper for-yatte he nott patte 800

To hIre pe men on hIS quest' to haugen hIS broper

Though pey hadde noughtt pat oon he ,volde haue pat opel'
Tho caIn Gamelyn fro vnder woode Rys

A.nd broughte with hIm 30nge men ofi prys 804

I se weI seyde Gamelyn the Iustice is sette

Go aforn adam and loke how it spette

.Adam wente In to pe halle and loked aft aboute

he seih pe1'e stonde lordes bope grete and stoute 808

And SIre Ote hIS broper fetered weI fast'
Tho went' adam out ofi halle as he were agast

Adam seIde to Gamelyn and to his felawes aile

Sire Ote stant' fetered In pe moo1Ji haile 812
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His men tolde hIm of auentures pat pel had faunCR
And Gamelyn tolde hem a3eIll howe he was fast bounde
While Gamelyn was outlawe had he no COl'S

per was no man pat' for hnn ferde 1'e wors 780
But Abbottes and Pr~ours monk and chanone

On hem left' he nou3tt whan he mY3t' hen~ nome
While Gamelyn and hIS men made merpes ryve

pe fals knyght' hIS brope1' euel mot' he thryve 784

£for he was fast' about' bop day and opel? [leaf 73]

£for to hlren pe quest' to hongen hIS broper
Gamelyn stode on a day and byheelcg

]?e wodes and pe Shawes and pe wild? feelde 788

He pou3t' on hIS bropere how he hym byhette

pat? he wolCF be redy whan 1'e Iustice sette

He pou3tt weI he woldl wip-out' delay

Come to-fore pe Iustice to kepen hIS day 792

And saide to rus 30nge men dightep 30U 3are
ffor whan pe Iustice sitte we most' be pare

ffor I am vnder borowe til pat' I come
.And my broper for me to prison shal be nome 796

Be seln"ti lame seIde hIs 30nge men and pou rede perto
Ordeyn hovv iiJI shal be and i"ti shal be do

vVhile Gamelyn was c01nmyn~ per 1'e Iustice satte

1'e fals knY3t? hIs broper for3ate he not' pa"ti 800

To hIre pe men of 1'e quest? to hangen hIS broper

pOU3e pel had nott pat? oon pel wol~ haue pat? oper
Tho come Gamelyn from vnder pe vvode Ris

And brou3t' with hym 30nge men of pris 804

I see ,vel seide Gamelyn pe Iustise is sette
Go a-forn adam and lake how it' spette

Adam went into pe halle and laked al aboute

He segli per stonde lordes grete and stoute 808

And Sire Ote hIS broper fetred ful fast'

1'00 went? Adam ou"t1 of halle as he were a-gastJ

Adam seide to Gamelyn and to hIS felawes aft

Sire Ote stoutJ fetered In pe mote haft 812
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His men tolden hIm of aventures pat pel had founde
And Gamelin hem tolde a3ern howe he was fast bounde
Whan Gamelin was outelawe he hadde no COl'S

Ther was no man pat for hIm ferde 1'e wors 780

Bot Abbotes and prlours and monke and chanone
On hem left he nouht whan he myht hem nome

While Gamelin and hIS men made merpes rive

The fals knyht hIs broper yuel most he prlue 784

£for he was fast aboute bope daie and opel'

£for to mre pe queste for to honge lus broper
~ Gamelin stade vpon a dale and he be-helde
]?e wode and pe schawes in pe wilde felde 788

He pouht on hIs broper howe lum be-hette
]?at he walde be redy whan pe Iustice sette
He pouht wele pat he wolde wip-oute delale

Com afor pe Iustice to kepen hIs daye 792

And seIde to hIS 30nge men diht 30we 3are

:£for whan pe Iustice sitte we mot be pare

£for .1. am vnder borwe til pat .1. come
And my broper for me to prtson schal be nOJnme 796

Be sernt lame seIde hIs 30nge men and pou reede peTto
Ordelgne ho"\ve it schal be and it schal be do
While Gameline was cominge per pe Iustice satt

The false knyht ills brope for-3ate he nou3t patt 800

To hIre men on hIS queste to hangen his broper
j?ouhe pei had nouht pe tone he walde hane pat opere
Tho cam Gamelin fro vnder wode rise
And brouht wipe hem 30nge men of pr~se 804

I se wele saide Gamelin pe Iustice is sette
Go a-forne Adam and loke how it spette

Adam went ill to pe haft and loke al aboute

He sawhe pere stand lordes grete and stoute 808

And.sir Ote hIS bropere fetteI'd ful faste lleaf64]

Tho went Adam aute as he were agaste
Adam seIde to Gamelin and to hIs felawes aft

Sire Ote stant fetterd In pe mote haft 812
LANSDOWNE 151
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3if god 3if vs grace weI for to doo
He schal it a-blgge pat it broght pert00 816

Than salde Adam pat lokkes hade hare
Crlstes curs mote he haue pat him bond so sore

And pou wilt Gamelyn do after my rede

Ther is none In pe halle schal bere away ills hede 820

Adam seIde Gamelyn we wil not do soo

We wil sle pe giltifl and late pe tother goo

I wil in to pe halle and with pe Iustice speke

On hem pat ben giltif! I wil ben a-wreke 824

Lete none scape at 1'e dore take 30ng men 3eme

fior I wil be Iustice Jns day domes to delne ~

God spede me ]JlS day at my new werke
Adam come with me for pou shalt be my clerJr 828
His men answerden him. and bade hIm don his best
And 3if pou to vs haue nede pou shalt fynde vs prest
We wille stond with 1'0 while pat we may dure [leaf 671

.And bute we wirken manly pay vs none hure 832
30ng men salde Gamelyn so mote I weI the

As trusti a mayster 3e shal fynde Iue

Right pere pe Iustice satte in 1'e halle

In went Gamelyn amonges hem aIle 836

Gamelyn lete vnfetere hIS brother out of bond
Then seIde SIr Ote hIS brother pat was hende

Thou haddest Almost Gamelyn dwellet to long

£for 1'e quest IS oute on me pat I shuld hong 840

Brother seIde Gamelyn so god 3eue me good rest
pis day pe shul ben honged pat ben on pe quest

And the Iustlce bothe pat IS 1'e luge man
And the ShIrreue bathe porgh him it by-gan 844

Than salde Gamelyn to pe Iustice
Now is pi power done pou moste nedes rise

Thou hast 3euen domes pat ben yuel dight
I wille sitten in thl sete and dressen hem arIght 84:8
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. no gap in the MS.]
Yf god yeue vs grace weft for to do

He schaft it a-blgge that it brought ther'-to. 816

Than seIde Adam that lokkes had hore.j
Crlstes curs mote he haue that hym bond so sore

.And thou wil"ti Gamelyn do aftir' my rede . [leaf 54" back]

Ther' IS non ill the halle schaft bere a-wey his hede. 820
Adam seIde Gamelyn we Wllt not do so •

We wift sle the giltif and late the other' go.

I will In to the halle and with the Iustice speke 0

On hem that ben giltif I Wlit ben a-wreke 824
Lete non scape at the dare take yang men yeme
ffor I wilt be IustIce tills day domes to deme
God spede me thIS day at my newe werke.

Adam come with me for thou schalt be my clerke 828

His men vnswareden hym and bad hym done hIS beste

And if thou to vs haue nede thou schalt fynde vs preste .
We wilt stonde with the while that we nlay dure

And but we Wlrken manly pay vs non hure . 832

Yonge men seIde Gamelyn so mote I weft the.j

As trusti a maIster ye schaft fynde me

Right there the Iustice satte In the halle

In went Gamelyn amongrs hem aIle. 836

Gamelyn lete vnfeter hIS brother out of bende

Than seIde Sll? Ote ills brother' that was hende

Thou haddist almost Gamelyn a,vellid to longe.

fror the quest IS oute on me that I schulde be honge. 840

Brother / seIde Gamelyn so god yeue me good rest
ThIS day thel schult ben hanged that ben on the quest

And the Iustice bothe that is the Iuge man.

And the schereue bathe thorgh hym it be-gan . 844

~ Than seide Gamelyn to the Iustice.

N ow IS till power' done thou most nedis rIse

Thou hast yeuyn domyb that ben yuett dight .

I witt sitten In thl sete and dressen hem a-righ"tl. 848

HARLEIAN 1758. 24
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no gap in the )JfS.l
If god 3eue vs grace weI for to do

He shal it abigge that it brought perto 816

Thannc seIde Adam pat lokkes hadde hare
Cristes curs mote he haue pat hym bonde so sore

And pall walt Gamelyn do aftir my rede

Ther IS none In the halle pat shal bere awey hIS hede 820
Adam seIde Gamelyn we wille not do so

We wil sle ~e gyltif and late pe other go
I willnto pe halle and with the Iustice speke

On hem pat ben gyltif I wil ben a-wreke 824

Lete none scape atte pe dore take 30ngemen 3eme
£for I wil be Iustice },IS day domes to deme [Sloane 1685 wantsr 2 leaves]
God spede me },IS daye And my newe werke [MS Reg. 17 D xv.

r leaf 78, back]
Adam come with me ffor pou schalte be my Clarke

His Men answerede hym And badde hym doone hIS bes"tl

And yefe pou to vs haue nede pou schalte ffynde vs prestI

We waft stonde with the whyle pat we maye dnre

Butte we werke Mannelye paye vs none hyere 832

Yonge Men sayde Gamelyn so motte I weft thee

As trusty A Mayster 3e schutte fynde oft me
Rigtite there As the Iustyce satte In the halle

In wente Gamelyn Amonges hem att [leaf 79] 836

Gamelyn lete vnfetter hIS brother owte oft bonde

Than sayde Sir ate ros bropere pat was hende

Thou haddeste .Almoste Gamelyn dwellede to lange

The qweste IS owte oft Me pat I schulde honge 840
Brother sayde Gamelyn As god yeue me gode reste
TIns daye pey schullen be hangede pat bene on thy qweste

And the Iustyce bathe that is the Iugge Man
And pe Schryve bope prougtie hym hittt biganne 844
Than sayde Gamelyn to the Iustyce
Now is thy power doone pou Yuste nedes Aryse

Thou haste youen domes pat bene euyfte dygtite

I woft sytten in pe Sete And dressen hem arygtite 848
SLOANE 1685 & MS REG. 17 D xv 24
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yonge men sayde Gamelyn Jns pey heeren aIle
Sire Ote stantt fetered ill pe moott halle
Ifi god yif vs grace weI for to do

he schal itJ abegge patt it broughte pe1"to 816

Thanne seyde Gamelyn pat lokkes hadde hore
Cristes curs mostt he hane natt hIm 1 bond so sore [I four strokesr to the m.]

And pou woItJ Gamelyn don after my l'eed

Ther IS non In pe halle schal bere awey hIS heed 820
Adam seyde Gamelyn we wille noughtJ doon so
We wol sle pe gultyfi and late pe oper go

I wil in to pe halle and wip pe I ustice speke

On hem patJ ben gultyfi I wol ben a-wreke 824
late non scape aiJi pe dore yonge men take yeme
:£for I wol be Iustice PIS day doomes to deeme
God speede me PIS day aiJi my newe werk'

Adalu com with me for pou schaltif be my clerk' 828
hIs men answerde hIm and bad hIm don hIS bestif

And if! pou to vs haue neede pou schaliJi fynde va preste
We wiln stande with pe whil pat we may dure

.And butt we werken manly pay vs non hure 832

Yonge men sayde Gamelyn so motif I weI pee/
As trusty a maister ye schal fynde ofi me [leaf 73]

Right per pe Iustice satif ill pe halle
In wente Gamelyn amonges hem aIle 836

Gamelyn leetl vnfettere his broper outt of! bende
Thanne seide sire Otes his broper patt was heende
Thou haddestt alnlos1J1 Gamelyn dwelled to longe
ffor pe queste IS outt on me patt I scholde hongr 840
Broper seIde Gamelyn so god yift llle good rest
ThIs day pey schul ben hanged patt ben vpon pe questt

A.nd pe Iustice bope patt IS pe Iugge man

And pe schIrrIue bope porugli him it bIgan 844
Thanne seyde Gamelyn to pe Iustise

Now is py power don pou most' nedes arise

Thou hastt yiuen doomes pat' ben yuel diglit'
I wil sitten In 1'1 sete and dressen hem arIght 848

CORPUS 152

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Petworth MS.

[
no gap ~n the MS.]

If gode 3eue vs grace weI forto doo

He shal itt abIgge patt itt brou3tt perto / 816
pan seIde Adam pat' Iockes had hore
CrIstes curs mote he haue pat hym bonde so sore
And pou wiltt Gamelyn do after my rede

per IS noon In pe halIe shal bere away hIs hede 820
Adam seIde Gamelyn we wil not do sao

We wi! slee pe giltif and latt pe opere goal
I willnto pe halle and with pe Iustice speke [leaf 73, back]

Of hem patt bene giltif I wil ben awreke 824

Late no skape att pe door take 30nge men 3eme
£for I wil be Iustise pIS day domes to deme

God spede me PIS day at' my newe werki
.Adam come with me for pou shaltJ be my clerk 828

His men ans"\verde hyn~. and bad done hIS bestt
.And if pou to vs haue nede pou shalt' finde vs prestt

We vvil stonde wip pe while patJ we may dure
And butt we worchen manly pay vs none hure 832

30nge men saId Gamelyn so mote I weI pe
A trusty malster 3e shul fynde me
Ri3tt pere pe Iustise satte In pe halle
Inne went' Gamelyn amonges hem aIle 836
Gamelyn lete vnfetter hIS broper outt of bende

pan seIde Sir Ote ms braper pat was hende

pow haddestJ almost' Gamelyn dwelled to longe
:£for pe quest' IS outt on me patt I shulCF honge 840

Braper seIde Gamelyn so god 3eue me good restt

Jns day shul pel be hanged / patJ ben on pe quest'
And pe Iustise bop patt IS pe luge man

And pe Sherreue also. porgli hym it bigan 844
Than seIde Gamelyn to pe Iustlce

N ow IS pI power done. pe most' nedes rIse
pow hast' 3euen domes patt bene euel di3tt

I wil sitten in pi sete and dressenl hem ar13t' 848
l PETWORTH 152

APPENDIX. TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Lansdowne MS.

;onge men seide Gamelin PIS here 3e aile
Howe sir Ote stant fetterd In pe mote halle

If god 3ife vs grace wele for to do
He schal it a-bigge pat brouht it per-to 816
Than seide Adam pot lokkes had hore
Cristes curs mot he hane pat hIm bonde so sore
And pan wilte Gamelin do after my rede
pare IS none m pe haft schal bere awaie his hede 820

Adam seIde Gamelin we wi! nouht do sao

We wi! sle pe Giltif and late pe opere goo

.1. wil mto pe haft and wip pe Iustice speke
On hem pat ben Giltif .1. wi! bene awreke 824

Lat none scape att pe dare takep 30nge men 3eme
fror .1. wil be Iustice pis dale domes to deme
God spede me pIS daye att my newe werke
Adam Com pou wip me for pan schal be my clerke 828
His men ..A.nseward mm and bad hIm done hIS best

And if pou to vs haue nede pou schal finde vs preste
We wi! stand wip pe while pat we male dure

And bot we wrrken manly pale vs non hIre 832
30nge men seIde Gameline so mote .T. weI pe

As trusti a malster schal 3e finde on me
Riht pere pe lustice satte In pe haft

In went Gamelin a-mange hem aft 836
Gamelin Iete vn-fetter ms braper oute of bende
Than seIde S2r Oke his bro~er pat was hende
Thou haddest aI-most gamelin dwelled to lange
:£for pe quest IS onte for me pat .I. scholde be honge 840

Braper seIde Gamelin so god gif me gode rest
pis dale pei schal be hongede pat bene on pi queste

.And 1'e Iustice bope pat IS pe Iugge man

.And 1'e scherreue bope poruh mm it be-ganne 844

Than seide Gamelin to pe Instice
Nowe is 1'1 power done pou most nedes a-rIse

Thou hast 3eue domes pat bene yuel diht
.1. wi! sitten in pi sette and dressen hem a-riht 848

LANSDOWNE 152 Ixxiii *
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The Iustice sate stille and rose not a-none

And Gamel)Tll cleued his chike bone

Gamelyn toke hIm in his armes and nomore spake

But thrw him ouer 1'e barre and hIS arme brake 852

Dorst none to Gamelyn say but goode

ffor ferd of 1'e company pat with-oute stoode

Gamely sette him down in pe Iustice sete

And SIr Ote his brother by him and Adam at hIS fete 856

Whan Gamelyn was sette in 1'e Iustice sete
Herken of a bourd pat Gamelyn dide

He lete feter 1'e Iustice and hIS fals brother

And lete hem come to 1'e barre pat on with pat other 860

Tho Gamelyn hadde pus y-done hade no rest

Til he hadde enquered who was on 1'e quest

:£for to demen his brother SIr Ote for to hong

Er he Wlste whiche pel were hIm poght fullong 864

But as sane as Gamelyn wlste where 1'ai were
-"'He dide hem euerychon feter In fere

And brmgen hem to 1'e barre and setten hem in rew

Bi my feith saId 1'e Iustice pe shrrreue IS a. shrew 868
Than seide Gamelyn to pe Iustice

Thow hast 3eue domes of the worst assise

And the xij. Sisoures pat weren on 1'e quest

Thel shul ben hanged PIS day so haue I gode rest [leaf 67, back]

Than salde 1'e shirreue to ,ong Gamelyn 873

Lord .1. cry the mercy brother art pou myn

Ther-fore saide Gamelyn haue pou crlstes curs

ffor and 1'ou were malster 3it shuld I haue wars 876
ffor to make short tale and noght to long

He ordeyned hym a quest of his men so strong

The Iustice and pe shIrreue both hanged hye

To weyuen with pe ropes and pe wynd drye 880

And the xij SISours sorow hane pat rewa

Aile pei were hanged fast by pe nekke

Thus endid pe fals knyght with hIS trecherie

pat euer had lad his liflln falsenes and folie 884
IXXIV ~:~ ROYAL 18 C ii. 25

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Harleian 1758.

The Iustice sate stille and ros not a-non

And Gamelyn In haste cleuyd hIS cheke bon.

Gamelyn toke hym in hIs armys and no more spak.

But threw him ouer the barre and his arme brak. 852

Durst non to Gamelyn sale but good.

:£for ferd of the companye that with hym oute stood.

Gamelyn sette hym doun In the Iustice sete

And su,) Ote his brother" bi hym and Adam at his fete. 856

Whan Gamelyn was sette in the Iustice stide .

Herken of a bourde that Gamelyn dide .
He lete feter" the Iustice and hIS fals brother/

And lete hem come to the barre that oon with that other;'/
Tho Gamelyn had thus done had he no rest. 861

Tift he had enquerld who was on the quest.
ffor to demyn hIS brother) SIr) Ote for to honge .

Er) he wlste whlche thel were hym thoght fuit longe. 864

But as sone as Gamelyn wlste where thel were.

He dide hem euerychon feter in fere . [leaf 55J

And bryngen hem to the barre and setten hem III rewe .

Be my feith seIde the I ustice the schereue is a schrewe

Than seIde Gamelyn to the Iustice . 869

Thou hast yeue domes of the worste assise .

And the .xij. sisouris that weren on the quest.

They schult be hangld tills day so haue I good rest. 872

Than seide the schereue to yong Gamelyn.
Lorde I crie the mercy brother art thou myn .

Therfore seIde Gamelyn haue thou cristes curs
:£for and thou were mayster yet schulde I haue wurs. 876
:£for to make schort tale and noght to longe .

He ordeyned hym'a quest of hIS men so strange.

The 1ustice and the schereue bathe hangld hye.

To weyuen with the ropiS and with the wynde drye . 880
.And the .xij. Slsours sorw haue that rekke.

AHe thei were hangld fast bi the nekke .

~ Thus endid the fals knyght with his trechery .

That euyr" had lad hIS lif In falsnes and foly . 884

HARLEIAN 1758. 25

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Sloane liS 1685.

The Iustyce sate stytle And rose notte anone

A.nd Gamelyn cleuede hIS Cheke bone

Gamelyn toke hym In hIs A.rmes and no more spake

Butte prewe hym ouer the barre and ills Arme brake 852

Durste none to Gamelyn saye butte gode

:£for ffere of the Company pat witnoute stode

Gamelyn sette hym downe in the Iustyce stede

[ • • 856
no gap in the MS.]

Harken oft bourde that Gamelyn tho dyde
He lette ffettere hIS brother and pe ffalse Iustyce

And lete hem come to pe barre pat oone witn that other

Tho Gamelyn hadde pus ydone hadde he no reste 861

Tyfte he hadde enquerede who was on the qweste

ffor to demen s~r Ote hIS brother ffor to honge

Or, he wyste whlche pey were ittJ! pougnte·hym. to longe 864

Butte As soone as Gamelyn wyste where they were

He dydde hem euerychone fettren in ffere
And bryngen hem to the barre A.nd sette hem in rewe

By my faythe sayde the Iustyce 1'e Schryve is A. schrewe

Than sayde Gamelyn to the Iustyce 869

Thou haste youen domes of! the worste Assyce

And the xij sysours that weren of! the qweste

They schulte to daye be hangede So god yeue me gode reste

Than sayde the Schryve to yonge Gamelyn 873
Lorde I crye the Mercye brother .A.rte thou Myne

Therefor sayde Gamelyn haue thou Cristes curse
ffor And thou were Mayster yettJ! schulde I £fare worse [If 79, bkJ

ffor to make schorte tale And notte to lange
He ordeynede hym. A qweste of hIS men so stronge

The Iustyce and the Schryve bothe hangede 'hye
To waynen with the ropes And with the wynde drye 880

And the xij sisours Sorrowe haue pat recke

Aft they were hangede ffaste by the necke
Thus endede the £false knygnte with his treccherye
That euer hadde ledde hIs lyfe in £falsenesse and £follye 884

SLOANE 1685 [thIS page, MS REG. 17 D xv] 25
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The 1ustice satt stille and roos nought' anoon)

And Gamelyn cleuede hIS cheke boon
Gamelyn tokt mm ill hIs armes and nomore spakJ

Buit prewe him ouer 1'e barre and his arme tobrak' 852
Durste non to Gamelyn seye bui! good
fror fered of 1'e companye pat? wipoute stood

Gamelyn sette lim doun in 1'e Iustices sete
And SITe Otes his broper by hill~ and adam at his feei! 856

Whan Gamelyn was sette in pe Iustices setel
herkne oft a bourde pat' Gamelyn dede

he leetJ fetere 1'e Iustice and hIS false brother

And leet' hem come to 1'e barre pat' oon wip pat' oper 860
Tho Gamelyn hadde pus y-don hac1de he no rest

Til he hadde enquered "rho was on pe quest

fror to deemen hIS broper sire Otes for to honge

Er he wiste whIch 1'ei were he poughte ful longe 864

But! as sone as Gamelyn wiste wher pey were
he dede hem euerlchon feteren In fere
A.nd brmgen hem to pe barre and sette hem ill Rewe

By my faith seIde pe Iustice 1'e Scherreue IS a schrewe/ 868
Thanne sayde Gamelyn to 1'e Iustice
Thou hast' youe doomes oft pe wors aSSISe (leaf 73, back]

And pe .xij. Sisours thait weren ofl 1'e queste

They schulle ben hanged PIS day so haue I good reste 872
Thanne seyde 1'e Scherrene to yonge Gamelyn
lord I crye pe mercy broper arf;! pou myn)

Ther-fore salde Gamelyn haue pon crlstes curs

£for and pou were malster yet? I schulde haue wors 87G

ffor to make schort' tale and nought' to lon~

he ordelgned him a queste of! hIS men so stron~

The Iustice and 1'e Scherreue bel' hanged hye

To weluen with pe Ropes and with pe wynd drye 880

And pe .xij Sisours sorwe haue pat! rekke
.AIle pey were hanged faste by 1'e nekke

Thus endeth pe false knlghit with hIS treccherle

Thaf;! euer hadde lad hIS 1yft in falsnes and fo1ye 884

CORPUS 153
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The 1ustise satte stille and roos not' anone
And Gamelyn cleued rns cheke bone

Gamelyn toke hIm in his armes and no more spake

Butt threwe hym ouer ~e barre and hIs arme brake 852
Dorst! noon to Gamelyn sele buit gooCF

ffor feerd of pe company pat with-out' stoode

Gamelyn sette hym doun in pe Iustise sete

And Sire Gte hIS bropere by hynb. and .A.dalu aiJi hIS fete
Whan gamelyn was sette In 1'e Iustise sede

Herken of a bourde pat? Gamelyn dede

He lete fetter 1'e Iustise and hIs fals bro1'ere [leaf 74J

And did hem come to ~e barre paiJi on with pa~ opere 860

Whan gamelyn had pus ydone had he no res~

Til he had enquered ,vho was on hIS questJ

fforto demen lus broper SIre Ote forto honge

Er he Wlsil what' pel were hy11'~ pou3t' fullonge 864

But' as sane as Gamelyn WISt' where pel were
He did hem euerechone fetter In fere

A.nd brlnggen hem to 1'e barre & setten ill rewe

By my feip seIde pe Iustlse pe sherrue IS a shrewe 868
1'.an seIde Gamelyn to 1'e 1ustise

~ou hast! 30ue domes of pe worst aSSIse

A.nd 1'e xij. Sesoures pat' weren on 1'e questJ

pei shul be honged Jns day so hane I good restt 872

Than seIde pe sheref to 30nge Gamelyn

Lord I erIe pe mercle broper artJ pou myn
perfor seIde Gamelyn haue POll c1'"istes curs

ffor and pow were malster I shull! haue wors 87G

fforto make shorf;! tale and not' to lange

He ordeyned hym a quesit of ills men stronge

pe 1ustise and 1'e Sirreue bop honged hIe

To weyuen wi1' 1'e ropes and 1'e wmde drye 880

And 1'e xij. Sisours sorowe haue pat' rekke

Aft 1'ei were hanged fastJI by pe nekke
pus endep 1'e fals knY3t' wip hIS trecherye
patt euere had lad his lif In falsnesse and folye 884

PETWORTH 153
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The 1ustice satt stitt and rose nouht anone

And Gamelin cleue hIS cheke bone.

Gamelin toke him in lus armes and no more spak ~ [If 64, bk]

Bot proue him ouer 1'e barre and his arme to-brak 852
Dorst none to Gameline seie bot gode

ffor ferde of pe compaignie pat wip-oute stode
Gamelin set hIm doune in pe Iustice sete

.A.nd SIr Gte hIS broper by him and Adam att hIS fete 856
Herke of bourde pat Gamelin dede

He pouht for to make hem riht sore adrede

1f He lete fetter pe 1ustice and hIS false broper

And lete hem come to 1'e barre pe tone wip 1'e toper 860

Tho Gamelin had pus done he no rest

To he had enquered who was on 1'e quost

ffor to demen,hls broper SIr Ote for to honge

Or he wlste wmche pel were he pouht fullonge 864
Bot as son as Gamelin WIst where pel were

He dide hem euery-chon fetter In fere

And brlnge helD to 1'8 barre and sett hem on rewe

Be my faipe seIde Instice pe scherreue IS a schrewe 868
l'han seIde Gamelin to pe I ustice

Thou hast ~eue domes of 1'e ,verst aSSlse

And p·e .xij. sisours pat weren on pe queste

Thel schal ben an-hanged PIS dale so haue .1. goode reste
Than seIde pe scherreue to ~onge Gameline 873
Lorde .1. crle 1'e Mercye brope art pOll myne

Ther-fore seIde Galuelin hane pan goddes curs

:£for and pOll were MeIster 3it .1. scholde haue wors 876
ffor to make schort tale and nouht to longe

He ordeyned hIm a queste of hIS men so strange

The Iustice and 1'e scherreve bop ll.ongede hihe

To veyven wipe pe ropes. and wip 1'e wynde drye 880
A.nd pe .xij. SISours sorwe hane pei pat rekke
Aft pel were hanged fast be pe nekke

Thus endep 1'e false knyht wip hIS trecherle
That euer hade ladde hIS Iif III falsnes and in folye 884
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He was honged by 1'e nekke and not by 1'e purs
pat was 1'e mede pat he hadde for his faders curse

Sire Otes was eldest and Gamelyn was 30ng
Wenten to her frendes and passeden to 1'e kyng 888
Thei maden pees with the kyng of pe best Slse
The kyng loued weI SIr Ote and made hIm Iustice

And after 1'e kyng made Gamelyn in Est and In Weste

ChIef Iustice of hIS fre foreste 892

AIle hIS WIght 30ng men 1'e kyng for-3af her gilt
.And sithen In gode Office pe kyng hath aIle them pilt

Thus wanne Gamelyn hIS lond and hIS Iede

And wreke him on hIS enemys and quite hem her mede 896

And sire Ote hIS brother made h1m hIS heler

And sithen wedden Gamelyn a wift gode and faler
Thel Iyueden to-gedre "\\Thile pat crist wolde
A.nd sithen was Ga111elyn grauen vnder nl0lde 900
And so shal we aIle may per no man fie

God brIng vs to pe 10ye pat euer shal be

.APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Harleian 1758.

He was hanged bl the nekke and not bl the purs .
That was the mede that he had for hIS fadirs curs.
SIT Otes was eldist and Gamelyn was yong 0

Wenten to here frendis and passedyn to the kyng . 888
Thel maden pees with the kyng of the best Slse

The kyng' loued weft SIr Ote and made hynl 1ustice
And after the kyng made Gamelyn In Este and ill west.
Chief 1ustice of ills fre forest O' 892

Alle Ius WIght yong men the kyng for-yaf here gilt.
And sithen In good office the kyng hath aIle hem pilt .
~ Thus wan Gamelyn his londe and his lede 0

And wreke hym on hys enemyes and quyt hem here mede .
And sir Gte hIS brother made hym hIS heier ./ 897

And sithen weddid Gamelyn a wif good and feler' 0

Thellyueden to-glder / while that crist wolde.

And sithen was Gamelyn grauen vndir' molde • 900
.And so schaft we aIle may ther' no man fie
God bryng vs to the lOy that euyr> schaft be

here endith the Ookis tale.;

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Sloane 1\IS 1685.

He was hangede by the necke and nougnte by the purse
That was the Mede pat he hadde ffor hIs ffaders curse

Sir Ote was eldeste And Gamelyn was yonge

Wenten with hel' ffrendes and passede with the kynge 888

They made pease with the kynge on the beste syse
. The kynge louede Sir Ote weft And made hym 1ustyce

And affter the kynge made Gamelyn bo1'e ill Este and Weste
Chyfe 1ustyce of! hIs fre fforeste 892

.Aft his wygnte yonge Men pe kynge foryaue her gyite

And sythen ill gode office 1'e kynge hadde aft hem pylte
Thus wyse wanne Gamelyn hIS londe and hIs lede

And ,vrake hym of! hIs ennemyes And qwytte hem her Mede
And Sir Ote hIS brother Made hym Ius heyer 897

And sythen weddede Gamelyn A. wyfe bope gode and ffayer
They.lyueden toglder whyle that Crlste wolde
And sythen was Gamelyn grauen vnder Moide 900
And So schall we aft ~faye per no Man flee

God brynge VB to the lose pat euer schall be

Here endith the tale of the Coke
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APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Corpus MS.

he was hanged by 1'e necke and noughfii by 1'e purs

Thait was 1'e meede 1'ait he hadde for his fadres curs

Sire Otes was eldesi? and Gamelyn was yin~

Wenten with here frendes and passed with ~e kin~ 888

They made pees with 1'e kln~ ofl 1'e best' aSSIse
The kmgJ loued weI SIre Ote and made hIm Iustice

And after 1'e kin~ made Gamelyn bope In es"ti and westt

Cheef! I ustice ofl his fre fforestt 892

Alle his wighte yonge men pe kin~ for-yafl here gilt'

And sippen in good office 1'e klngt hap aIle hem pili?

~ Thus wan Gamelyn hIS lond and ills leede

.Andwrak! illm of! his enemys andquitte hem here meede 896
And SIre Ote IDS broper made hIm his heir

And sippen wedded Gamelyn a wyfl a good and a faIr

They lyueden togldere whil pat' CflSit wolde

A.nd sippen was gamelyn grauen vnder moide 900
And so schal we aile may per noman flee

God brln~ vs to 1'e Ioye paiJi euer schal be AmeN pour charite

lNo gap ~n the MS.]

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Petworth MS.

He was honged by pe nek and nott by 1'e purs

pat' was pe mede 1'atJ he had for IDS faders curs

Sire Otes was eldest and Gamelyn was 3enge

Wenten to her frendes / and passed to 1'e kluge 888
pei maden pees wil' 1'e kmg' of pe besi? Slse

)?e klU~ loued weI SIr Ote & made hym lustise

And after pe klngt made Gamelyn In est and In west

j;e cheef I ustice of hIS free foresiJi 892

Aft IDS WI311 30nge men pe kmgJ forgaf her giltt

And si1'en ill good office pe klngt hap he1n pilt'

Thus wanne Gamelyn IDS land and hIS lede

.And wreke him on his enemyes. and quytte hem her mede

And Sire Ote hIs broper made him hIS heITe

And Sipen wedded gamelyn a wif good and fall'e

They lyued to-gidere pe while ~afii cristt woldl

And sipen was Gamelyn grauen vnder moldl 900
And so shul we all ( may per no man fle

God brIng' vs to pait loye patJ euer shal be

here endep pe tale of pe Coke.)

[The P1"ologue and Tale of the Shlp1nan follow, wlthout
any break in the MS.1

APPENDIX TO GROUP A. GAMELYN. Lansdowne MS.

He was hongede be 1'e nekke. and nouht be pe purce

pat was pe mede p.at he had for hIS fader curs

Sire Ote was eldest and Gamelin was 3Inge

Wente wip here frendes and pesed wip pe lunge 888
Thei made pes wip 1'e klnge of pe best Sise

The kinge louede wele s~')" Ote and maade lum Iustice

And after pe lunge maade Gamelin bo1'e In est and weste
ChIef Iustlce of hIS fre forest 892

Aft hIS whlght 30nge men 1'e klnke for-3aue here gelte [leaf 65J

And sipen In good Office he hape hem al pelte
Thus wan Gamelin hIS londe and hIS lede

.And wrake him of his enemys and quyte hem here mede

And sir Ote IDS Broper ~maade hIm hies] helre 897

And seppe wede Gameline a wif a goode and a feIre
Thel leueden to-geder while pat crIst wolde

An sypen was Gamelin Grauen vnder molde 900
And so schal we al male pere none fie

God brInge vs to pat loye pa euer schal be AmeN.
Explicitt fabula Coci.

[No gap in the MS.]
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